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RADIO COMICS' BULL MARKET
A. J. Balaban Predicts New Type Of

Show Biz Via Tele Productions
Bv MORI KRVSIIEN 4

A. J Balaban, operator of the

pcixy, New Yoik, leturned to N. Y
.'Irpnv.Hojlywood last week with cons-.

,|»l«t«.d;,:plans.: for 'isettitig .up • televiisign.

: -flini:' pi'oaue(i,On' in .line wi'tlv '..1116:

radwal changes in Iheatie opeiation

|ind film production which he fore-

sees as a lesult o£ television develop-

ine:it. - -''yr' -./j,
';

'

Balaban, wlio was oiie of the chieE

laeto.ts .in the developjineBt of pictltrfe-

- |i6us9. ijiesen tat .ion originally, regai'ds

^t.^irtw^. type^ ,pl ^haw' ^'biiShess' sifter

the wai

.'i'He ^lasT.ljeea :.stadyihg:-Uel^

rtevelopmenl', for the pait seven or

. eiglit yearsi fli^st' iix ©VglaneJ,

.the new media had been developed
' ntote'.fully. -tlran iii the ttv-S. '.He .V'-as

' greitly im{)re,^se):i;.. in England;, when.;

; • theatre Sold 'Gtit. at five ' pounds

; Xar0i:m4lS*^.tr;;.S, funds) per ticke;

-*-Jien. a telcviwon screening ot a

^:l>brifei'ace :\y-as:pr^seiited/ '.
'y:.^''-"

';'(.
';' 15aJaljE()i Itgurin^ oti.

;

prodiittiipn

(Cantiniied On page 10)

'Mile/ Models Double

As Guinea Pigs For

Tele Makeup Testing
Holiy.wpod^ slaiii into the

teievision ;pl^od.uet^pn : jiroblem
.

ii5

, New
.
Yoyk last; week wheii "Maile.-

V. in'ofsffrie." A'idebed "

ei .fernme-sliinted'
hoa ovei DuMonts W2XWV and
-«an into makeup problems. Aftei
|)l'sllm test§ on models under lights
had them looking like zombies oi

Ubanijia, the Helena Rubinstein oi-
ganiiation was called in to devise
loui-e and powdei lecipes.

Aflei neailv 20 expeiiments,
makeup bdse oC blue and gieen
roiii;es was adopted and came
thiou?h okay on tele sciecn Fabiic
problem on model's gowns, etc , aKo
IS beini- uoned out On last week's
Sho^\ia:.ho;H%-;tMCked-6u
.ftttirt.i« pale' bltie ..sweater .appeared:

* :Jti.vitl.eo to ije wearing a siiiny white
Mouse, ' She; didnH look. ,bad.: teithei*
jvay, but hep editors, think rightly
that fabuc lepioduction must be
ConaUered before tole can tell true
«toiy on fashion shows.

FEW HAYLOFT TROUPES

SEEN FOR THIS SUMMER
^Eh^i'e wiH bo>s6w;e ^sammer stoc.ks

; (Wvi^whats V this year' b'ut .dnly a scat'^^
' teEad lew iti ;the.-.trujy rural- district!?^
There are varied, reports of . stock
{>tairts ' hut; to

'

:date 'tinl:^: four' 'have.
:reg»s.t,Bf(;d jwitli .Equity, those ' ^pols:
hem? DaUa,s IWilburn, N. J Grand
Rai)icU and Peaks Island, Mc No
oth.n ^tock IS in sight in Maine.

H,nnpsnno or Vermont New-
''"•t R I, IS aho announced to

.
Oyarale;,: .^,.v!;; ^-i

.7. .sioehs. wili prd&ibly (jventuate; in.

as:;duriiig. thfe- jiaSt' two sum-'
irf., uhen between six and eight

in opQi-ation.

'Voice of Ihe World'
.Broad.w.ay • ticket' .agency couldn't

obliisa on a lequest it leceived last

week ^f^r^tw<i..:t^qketSi.;.'

*

Gtiy who Wrote ;He \*as coihiiig oii

fr.oni ..Kalisas: ..pity put' in; a bid for

se?ts fbr. ''Tdmopr.pw.; the'Turtlei'"'
.

FCC Lifts Dual

Owner Deadline
> ' /;:'';. '

;: WashihgtbiS. Aj3ril;;4;;.'''

The. FCC today i.Ti;e.<,l .su.spended

the'May 31 itiiiltipl^^

iiiis. biit ordered' that
.
:own'^i^.;.o

tio.ife/Aliec^fid.' by the i-uiiiig-.^ust,'.ftilC

fl ll- other,. reqiilremen Is:-.

.
- ;Statiohs-' rennain,in.E>- : under. - owner-
ship -focbidden.by thfi'FCG rtik. hilYst.
'(1)'

fi:l;e appliGationa fdi- di-.sp-6,sal ;be-

fore. 'May '31 : ;').2 ), ,subinit 'a' petitibh

;f6r a'.Mcense '^exteh.siqn w ex*
,-pl.anatid,fi. of proposed -sales ;or tran-?-

fei'; or '<3) suhiMff ,.» •petit'ion;-for a.

puljTic. !;earing be'ford the FCC to

.'deternn'ifle- whe.th'ei'. ,tBe;-.nk!tiple own-
.-er'ahip- .rule' applies,. ;;' .'

'.-'"'

' 'The/ FCC «:.<» sr.notinGed that

C3re.|!ul. e>iaminalions' b£,'-.'aft' .multiple

ownership ea^e.s '-.iiOW.- ,ii|fO"ri?-: them
will be made: to ,-see. -how much-
' ovci'hiu" exists in each indhidual
localitj^. ': Statioiv ciaims/a«Hc)--;cbver-;';

age and ; audience ,

ptill, Ipeatiori pf
-populatioir centers and, prbgrarii, con-.

tent- :WiU be sifted to: :fljc >tatus! -of

(be pullets' -involved, ;'..-;.. :'U-^''-

,^,.,Am«n,| - requests::.'f,oiV - th«
exterisio'a was one frohl

' Earl'.-G,

Anthony,;- jhe.;;Wesi:;Ct)asi-;to»ad£^

hig firni, ,;in,..: eonnection ;.tvi'.lh,- its -o'n-,

llje-fire deal ;W^ltfi^ the" Bki'e 'network;

I or KECA..San Francisco..

Smith & Dale, Pards For

40 Yrs, May Find Selves

Suddenly 'Discovered'

S:ni!h -M-a Dale, oldest and per-

haps t!ie nio,<t : fa:-:'.oi:.< two^malc

i;pnie(}^•^ -Heairi^ 'In
' 'Show' -"-b'tislness,

wK(>.-<'e, ' "p'a'rthersHip ' .aoes. ; Back ' even

further thn':i o;se-i Sc JolinSffln,: and

.Abbott & C-o.-:lel!... vvei'c. Suddenly

''discovered;', '''foHoNyinA ( their.; guest,

'appearai^ee .on. the- -PlTilcd-'' Variety"

.fJlaf(i-o 'flaU. br Fani('"'.'prpgrani;.'last

Sun'daj' -.:< 2 .1. -LDUis :b, ^ .M-as'ei^/wired^;

Marvih ;''Schen,ek i'l'oip . ''fhe :- "t;oasl-.'

'sugge.sting-' .the .'c(iinedian.s'..'.\va'it-- fgr

hi m'..':-i it ;.-'N, A' .-

' to, diaciis.s"- ,a ', deal '

„ ,-Howe\-er. 'teani had to- leave for

the vCoast-: .Manda.v •'Si. to open iij

the now -FeU-x -Y'Diii-ig-bannS'' Winkicr

revue tille<i •8:40 R«\ iii;" at , the

Bela.sea tr.catre. Lo.-, An.ueles. on May
a. and ' plan ; to see BIa>'er there.

Others in li-.e ' revue »*ijl-: prdbably.

'iitcUlde--
,

-B'prrah .Mine\ itc,h. Lena
Horne and Nan VVyi::-.. '.--.;'

- .loe Sn-.ilh; 00. and Charles Dale,

ti2. te:ui!ed-'up in t8!)-8.
'''

-;:„J-- ,

-;:''-:,

PAY DEMAND ND

LAUGH DDDTINE

Renewal Time Fin d s Top
Funny Men Holdings Out
for More Money, But

Agencies and Sponsor s

Can't See It Their Way

—

Plenty:, of Bickering in

Ofiing

OWI 'Afraid' to Tell Real Story Of

War, Home Front, Ex-Staifers Say

Show Biz's 4F Loss
]<'":. 'Washington. April 4.

' Show- biz reaehed- for; tha- aspirin

bottle' again last weekend ; ,;

There is mounting piessuie here
to draft the 4P class for - farm and
factoiy woik

BENNY PRECEDENT

,
, Those fears expressed by agencies
and sponsors ar.ent new Salary 'de-
ntands iiy top ^-ahking:

.
coraediaiis

followii'ig^jLhe Jack, Beiiiiy-Pall Mall,

pact at S2.i.()00 a week, plus -$2oO;000

,ic)r .exploitation.
,
were far from

'gr^tiridress, ci;ent.s now afe learjiing

to their dismay. ,•;,';-..
'

This year ;r,6he,wai,;'tim«i : is'' 'taking

on- all the aspects of the' oldtime
Jake Ruppeit-Bahe Hulh holdout
negotia;io:!s, wifn stars in j..-inie in-

stances -;-denianding ' a»;: '.r.-.-.v.r. as
"

;; ,(,Co,n,linued on,page; ? ! - :,
',

'

'

Morris Agcy. In

MCA Band War?
Contractual ar^-umetit' between

Benny Goodman aiid Music Goi'p. bf;

America, /which''. caiiised-lGobdmaiv to

break tip his orchestra last; week,.; ,is

more than - j ust ' a -dispu te: be t vi'een the
leader and the agency. It boils

down to a bitter, intdeclared war
between -MGA and the William :Mor--

ris band department, which' i,-: head-
ed by ,

Willard jMexander. former
MC.\ executive. -;','•,-:/- ;^';:;- -

Goodman go;, back 'to. ,N.j'Y; - last.

-wee^,^' and -assertecVly. jihlfeh^^^

main inactive until his contract runs
put at MC.'V it has abo'.,it 18 ir.onth.s

to go) or MCA .sclis :t back to him.
He lias olTcrcd S.50.000 fur it,, which
the agency turned do'vvn. He appar-
ently figures -that ! sooner or later

MCA will lealiie he means business

ahA. Iftthsr fhan';lbse:'bu,t'.cbm'plet0^^^^

will accept the $,^0,000.'
,

' .':';
.

,>-.'

Winchell Refuses

To Be Muzzled
Allho;igh Walter Winchell's spon-

sor,, th^: Andrew; Jergens . Go,, .of-.

ficially wrote "finis" to. tiia former's
wordy air battle with Cong Mai tin

Dies- at" the -cohclTOion- of the coi-

iminist -commentator's jjroadcas't Sun-
day, '";night,'(2), .indication.'? are that
'freedom 'of .sjjcech on the air'' \yiir

'cpiitihue to be a: trpubIe;some ' issue,

until radio adopts a rie.';:!ite policy
governing, such', situa,tlons, ';';;',;.

;
; In anticipatioti of , Sunday,.- ,night,',s

Winchell, b'roadcast,;.Blue;.;n;et_vi!*rkB^^^^

tlcials; -ahd', ,6fhers hud'dled'.'Hhe- col-;

u'mni.St, at .-:;lhe web's «i'1':;-<'s late

'fliuriiday , afternoon, '

. -The, ; .newis-;

caster ,:s'tated; hi.s, mind; frahkly-; tlT,'i{-

he 'wbufd not be gagged, _an'd Vi',ou,jrd

'

Up :
with, a;^paraphrased ;ci'ack, 'on the,

.song title,;. "Don't
,
Sweetlieart :Me:",,

„BUie. ..prexi' vlM-ark Woods,/ along,

with executive \eepee Edgar Kobak,
rt'iX'-&ehnep='(?c';Mittihen

.dre,\vs, -, p'rogram - clii/eptor . ,of ' IiiSjSIi

Wiitcheli' ,anU tlie ia,tter!.s ,,altprn,ey,

powwowed; ./ foi- two hOi;r« and
through' it ;all the.:new.spa,Rerman re-i

,

.iterated: his po-Sitioji bf freedorh, of
;thpLjghi:.aii.d exp'res.siOn; retusal .to,

be gagged,. directly ot indirectly ; and.

w'aiit.ed'- id kn.oW, if ("aiiy; ,Ame'H,ca,ii;

could oi-jject to my continued expose
of subvei^ue activities"

Scripters diiectors and producers
fiom the agencies and networks -v^'ho

have letuined to ladio's (old after a
Sojourn into the radip division of , the .,

OWI atliibute their exit fiom the
Government agency to complete
shackling of their abilities by endless
red tape The same progiami which
they find the maior webs aio almost
eagei to produce today, they claim,
weie nixed \yhen formulated foi
OWI.

/ .
iEjcti-eme

,
tPhsbryatis^^ l^ick .of

-

'

;cpiftage, : that ;/iih;mediate,iy,/,',hlu.(!pfen-.

cilled any piogiessive or cleai-
spoken Kleas in proiecting the real
hatcire of the -iyar

,
into th eir material '

IS cited by many ol them as the rea-
son foi checking oft the OWI payroll
Ih/disg'list,.-- -/',//.:-.'; //./-,:- '-i:/l: ,

,/ That: cbl-nmer,c}a,,I ,radio,/ despite Ms--''

inany-fetters, i.'S cognizant of the:iiee,dl

to reach oir- to the people with a,
'elarifiea tipri-: o,£ the;;busih-ess,iB'v'ol'¥ed,-'/
In the. war; oniy-.serves toimake mora ;

ob-i'ipus, tha.y.: say, ':ihe sh.or'texjjmri.gii
'

:.(--'Contihued on- page'.2-):''.' -
. /-;

:'

Russia Developing Its

Pix Production With U.S.

Equipment in Siberia

;
-R'lissian ;.,GoA-errime.nt ./isi ;: t'eported.

;

buyi.ng large qtiahtities o.f.;up-tb-tlTfi-'^

niinute, e(t;uipnie;ht,vfplio;\vihg a. su.r'.

vey of!,' A-ftK%i6ait'/ iilBii,; prddiacfipn'
,;

;me,thbd,i1n.'..-Hff!.iy-wbod, for -shitih-iei-it

'

to
;

Sife^ria, ;' iwhere/ elaborate;.
.
film

studibs /are
:

plahned .' by
.

the/ Sb'vief.
,

Understood - the .Russ;i;ah./fiim; project.-;

already .ui-jder ./wSyV
.,
w:ill .bG;:.'de.\tbl-

oped on a large scale. '.

'

i-'."-i^

Meantime Boris Ivanov lecently
ai lived in the U S to take ovei as
the new Soviet cinema rep, hcari-

fjuarteiing in 'V Y to supeivisa
distribution' of Russian lilm.s ,;iir- th*
U. S,: (Artkino hahdies, physical /dis-

;

Iribulioni and to buy more Arriei i-

can piduiCi, fOi exhibition in Rus-
sia.

COL. LAWTON TO DIRECT

INVASION PIX FORCES W
:-',-/- /'.'/

'. Washington/, April '4/'
;

-

'Cbl!; Kirke,,B,
.

pawtony/chfef.',?! ' the

.Avmy Pictorial- .Diyi--<ioii,: /vviy//pei--

sonally -'direct----tH,e 'iaki-ng; bf'-.:motlQn

pictures-:: .in 'th,a;:'cQmin-,g- /i'lrvasi-Qn'/of

-Western E,u,i'bpe. , Ftn^mal anhd-tince-

nient tliat' I,awton ' ha-s - iakeii
. over is

,

',bxt>epted ;;f,r'piii'', d'ii'ler'M^^

headqtertferS iii '-;Bii'itaifl.(/'.
'/-,..''

/
/

- Pi ri4h :bit ti-iig Mt 'h»y'>Mn: at;-.,Ai'i)!iy:

hija'dciuarte'i's-;: iB"-:.:Wash'ingt6h,- isy Col.

LyiYtah
;
Mun-S-ot-i,

'

v^'iip' has
;
just :- re-

ft!rne(J;iro;itf/Bf!fa,iii. ivf^*^^^

:in-: ehsiyge. -of- -iiltftui-iar-w-pi/'f/ / .
; .,-' /
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What's Tougher-Double Somersault

Or Being Shot Out of Circus Cannon?
By JACK I'L'LASKI

'''J.'}iey;;AMt 4uv\ craty." , /:

That •ci'ack came' fi-om Hugo ,Z9C-''

chihi—who -used to be

'c£i(inci;n twice', daily "iri,';'the:;Pingl{i3g^

;Bavi5iim Bailey :cii'i:us', 'WJjeri .it vis,

at Mailisoii Sqimie Gaiden, ^N. Y
,

sc^'eral seasons ago. He was suuiclf

jng at an entrance watching Cori,

CoUeatVo' do' a;,f''r\Vaf^

the tis!lU wue Half a do-ien meiv:

have been killtd doii-.g the cannon

set, which j.< no rcr.gcr part of the

Big Top, but r,o casar.lties are re-

called among wire artists. T?he*Rh'S-;;

hug. eiicus, incidentally, opens to-'

night t5) at the Garden
Generally belies ed that a back

somersault is moie difficult tlwn

t'he forward, but the reverse is tiue.

In a backwaid the target, or land-^;,

;'iT! g 'Spof ; comes /wit bi n ' the-, vision Vor-

thc revolving performer, whereas iiv

the forwaid it disappeais. Some
jears aE;o, befoie he left the RBB
outfit, dolleano told Sime that he ,

had aCcDmplisbed a double somer-;

sault on the wire in piactice Si»ne~

adi ised the Austrdlian peilormernot

to put the .stunt into the loutine be-/

cause it was too dangerous At the'

, lime no one was doing a forward

oil the -wue but now the little Chi^-

nose girl m the Naitlos turn accom-

plishes the leat However, at his

peak Colleano had no pcei, what
with '.his .flair .'.for; 'Sh'Owroa.hship^^

Mav Wirth
Star of the Big Top for years was

May Wii th, also an Aussie, now ih

retiiemeiu, whose peiformance as a
bareback iqugstrienne has not been;

equaled. She did backwards in

stride upon a ciicling horse, but the

gamest feat was a foiwaid with the

Mag - in motion.; When Miss; Wu th

first pulled it the late 'John Ring-

ling begijed her to scratch the stunt.

She didn't and no girl iidei is

known- to have equaled that leap..'

However, she says that the flip-flap'

was even more difficult, at. lea.st so:

lar as she li conccined The little,

wonder from Down Under : used to

do backwards with baskets tied to;

her feet, she fell to the tanbark or

ring bank many times. . Nearest t6

May Wufh is a girl jn the Loyal-

Repenski turn,,m the present: show,
»he doing backs while her "bi other"

does ;the -forward.. '
:

Zacchim is now working In a de-.,

fense : -plant, a daughter doing the

cannon act. Their device is differ-

ent from the other cannons, the flyer

_ being propelled by compres'-ed air

—the shot being lor effect sti ictly.

- Other cannon devices: used rubber
for the projection, which may ex-
plain the fatalities and tither casu-
;ilties. One cannon net had trouble
throughout - the season with the

Sells-Floto show; which featured

Poodles Hanneford, comedian barer
back rider (another Aussie). In the

fall Phii Wirth, a pretty good bare-
back comic himself, asked Hanne-
ford how- the cannon aet :got along;

latter Replying: . "Well^^e ran out
cf propel ly men,'' Seaffis they bulled
one ot the. -prop - -department into

making- the cannon leap, but the
men finally refused either, because
of injuries or lost their nerve.

Cine Sino Shortage
Hollywood, April 4

'Chinese' - ftlm, - actoit?,; nuaibef:-.

ing more than* 2,100 befoie the

w ar, have been reduced to about

-;-30av/-;.::.S.
.-;}.',;',:; :-':^^

Ci-;e.ckup by 20!!-'-Fox for

.
"Keys -of thfe-,lCing'tl6nx"; diSGlo,5ed::^

that t-bte. rest -of '.IHe-m we.i'.e. either .-

in : tbb- ar'jpeS!. i'ov^ds: :pt'':in*;, w'ar;,

iS'iai);is^:., '
. v.:',,: .!;•;-';. :.'.^^"-.':^'^<^'ii'

arid.'GfiOrg^-'-w'i -Siriith- i\etur-n$;as.'geii-f;

ci-al- •rhaiiager',, - same-.- goi tiff '&
Dc Wolfe the treasurer McCoimick
Steele is fiontdoor supeuntendant
and pie.sh gieeter.

- BullcF 1i^s ,c«mpU<»d - news; notes
and data in a booklet for news-
napermen^ - Thanks to the . press is

ftivexiy. lit beini: appreciated that

newsprint shortHKcs may cut j .the

space ; generally Riven the big top.

However, advance -stoties- on—^the

RBB show were, given liberal :s]iace

in the metropolitan dailies last week.

Here's Your Circus :

Longest RBB date, in New York will

continue until May 21. when 93 per-
formances will have been given, not
counting' morning shows for disabled
kids,, orphans, etc. Engagement will

be nine day.s longer than last spring,

when tne Ringling show opened
April 9 and ran until May 15. Length
of the Boston Garden date, due to

follow, has ncJt been determined^

Again Fred Bi-adna, the wirv ring-

master, as equestrian director -as- he
calls himself, is blowing the whistle;

- pacing the performance Ihercbv. He
was with the Barnum and Bailey
outiit:befare it was merged with the
Ringling Bros. show,.. so has been, on
the Job for nearly 40 years. Every
season for the past 10 years he said

hewas gofnlg to quit. Ella, his w^ife,

Is agiVih: riding in the show.

,
.".Spangles.'' Die oiie-niiQcr titaf

Bob Riiitilttiq had nt fJie Gfirdeji
Iwst -.swHiMicr,: lens, reported- :re-
spQdUiKi: .! this iienr but circus
heails fiaii it jii -ilgfniHe'hj ~'(3t(.t..':

'."

Roland Butler is the show's gen-
eral pre^s asent again Hal Olver.
vho rgentcd "Spangles" and 'for-

merly was head of legit show.<!, is

"Stpry" man. Alien Lc.ster and Don
McCloud are in the pi'c-s depart-
ment, with Bernie Ijcad fhr con-

jtiacting press agent. Beveilv Kelley
> head.<; the radio ctepaitmcnt again

.JEmnleit- Kelly-, deadpfl" - clbmii ,.,

IS giveiL top biUiiiq this season.
Stated hi Hie booklet that "Joey,"
Vte nic/ciKiirte of all cloions,
originated imth Joseph Gritnaldi,
Enqhsh stac/e comjc ivho was

• yireyeTM'nh,,a •tircus^ 'SUw!ns,''de-
'

. Vise their indiinditol faciBl nio7ce.-
;

up, other cloHMis i-c.^pcctinq encfi ;

otliers de,sigw «s a propeny
rpight. -::'^':'

.::. ./..:..- !.':':-;'

"eiresty"' Paul Mortier, the clown
;whose prop lauKh used to fill the
Garden, caii'l do it any more. Had
his teeth extiaqted and spoils clack-

crs, which -^aren't conducive to the.

:laugh."- - ;':.';' --:-';,- ;;':;:.. .-:':.'

94th Week!

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1944"

El Capitan Theatre, Hollywood, Cat.

IC.'iv Ky-Pr ."ays: ly, H. l'\ T
us-htPi'-*,<!Ongs^;viurray-"Iun and

Tl':ilKll''f<".

r .S—.Vnd dun I foiBCt ljucky
Ptnkf *

Butler savs: that elephants like to-^

bacco, some preferring it to peanuts:
Also that Alfred Court claims that

wild animals like . good .music, al-

though they'll kill you as quickly to
.(Continued on .page 10)

Radio Comics
; Continued fiOm p<ige 1 ;

double their present salary, before
signaturing -for next season. There
appears . every indication of some
long drawn-out bickering, particu-

larly in. cases where the comedians
are-demanding upped salaries despite
the fact that their contracts don't
expire for at least another season.

^Just as Eddie Cantor, who 're-

renewed with Brjstol-Myers .last

week, grabbed himself- a nice chunk
of added coin; practically all the
others down the line, have let it be
known that they think theyJre worth
a lot more than -they're- getting and
want it—or else. .

=

But the agency toppers and- clients

see it differently, the latter asserting
that while it's . all very well for
-George. Washington Hill to spend
coin "indiscriminately, ' the fact re-
main.? they have 10 account to their
.stockholders for such high budgeting
and—IS it worth it?

As one of the top agency men put
it: "There's such a thing as a con-
ts-act and we're not going to Jet.them
get away with it. As jt is, we're pay-
ing some pretty fancy prices for
talent, , .It seems that the moment a
comedian .shoots above a (r rating
he feels entitled to anything the
traffic will bear."

Films Step Up

Raid on Radio

Scripts, Talent
Following, reduction of book fic-

tion this season; and the .high: prices

demanded , for film rights to stage

plavs, Hollywood IS turning to radio

.to .bolster it's lag'ging j.de^^

for!heor.-.i!!.i! ijicturfs. :':,-;-''-

Latest to join the film "gravy
train" is Charles -Martin;; radio

.

. writer-producer;, .whose :
- original

.story, "Double Furlough." introduced
over the air by Gertrude Lawrence
and James Cagney. is soon to go into

pioduction for David O. Selzniek
,at- United; Artist-s:.''. 'iviartih, tjui'rrently

-

on the Coast; is . expected : to an-
ntiMhee:,-.a ...'S'lffi " cbnneGtian - 'shortlj?-.,-.

Several- -companies are., dickering lor,

the f:lnr :
righ is of the Mutual mys-

.

tery ^program. ' The Black Castle,",

w hich : .stars Don Douglas; whb; is

being .screen-tested by 20th.-F.ox. .'.

:

'

. "Breakfast - at ' Sardi's,''- popular
CBS audience-Darticipation show,::

;Was -bought foi- :fijms. last w(eeki Phil
Baker is being starred in a 20th-Fox
.film: based oni:his vSuiiday niig

radio, program, "Take It or Leave-
It": - Other popular radio ..shows
which have formed the basis for-re-
qeht :: filriis. 1. iiTclu'de; 'Paifs- '.V'tiehry

Aldrich" (NBC>- Univer.<:al's "Inner
Tanctum" (CBS), and "Sheilock
Holmes" (MBS>, with ether stars

Nigel Bruce and Basil Rathbone
playing the

.
screen- leads, as well as-

Columbia:^ Pictures* "Crime Doctor"
(CBS), and RKO's "Lum 'n' Abncr";
iBiue) series,

Norman Corwin and Arch; Oboler
are two of the more eminent radio
writers who have also- doubled in
films. Arthui Miller, who has just

returned to N. Y. and radio, wrote
the screenplay for the forthcoming
Lester Cov\an film baseid on Fjrnie

Pyle's book, "Here Is YoUr War."

Radio e.<ecs are anxious to halt
the raiding of talent by filmdom;.
but because of: the higher sal-
aries paid to majority of actors on
the Coast, , cannot seem, to do -very
much about it.

Corwin, however,' did something
on his own hook. He voluntarily,
returned to radio (CBS;) and at a- big,

income slash.

i
SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK»»** By Frank Scully --^^-.t

Video to \km Old Stage, ?k Stars

Back to Coach Babes, Royal Predicts
Hollywood, April 4.

. Film and stage .stars - who have
faded from the public scene but not
from : the public, memory will be
much in demand for television when
the new art is spread aerojss. the
nation, in the opinion of John Royal,
head of NBC's television. Old-
timers, and Royal dislikes' the ap-
prtlalion, have something:; to give to,

vicieo which is lacking in the
younfier set, he believes, and he for:

one IS comDilins;. the list -for not too
fuluir leferencc.

"Stage traSnioj? will be highly es-
s-enti.il for television," declared
Royal, "and evert though their act-
ing days may be o\cr, their experi-
ence and background could bo uti-

lized to excellent advantage ai

tutp'i's to the heivtir.\ Grpp.-,;,<3'f : stage
and radio luminaries. I would
rather entrust the: tele career of

.(Continued on: page -10) - ; ;

One Way to Do It

Hollywood, April 4. ,

A pl-odiiccr and his gal entered a
Sujiset strip nitcry here at 6-30 Sat-
urday night (1) and ordered dinner,
asking for and paying check imme-
diately.

.
Reason for quick payolT; federal

30' f amusemrnt tax went into effect

at 9 p m So producer ate and
dancedi for . remainder of evening
without ordering additional food and
liquor, and didn't have to shell dut
for Government gouge.

-. i'--.' ^ Hollywood,. Apri! 4. .

One ot the major problems in peace or war is fitting the iighl taknt nito
the!, right, slot, ...Invasion,: for iiistarice,

:
shoiiid.-be the .province Of- -:'pe.6nl^^

who have had expcMcnce in gate-ciaa.ung. Everything 1^ set up to keep
you out, but you gotta get in

People on the fringe of show busincs.s particularly should be useful m
woiking out a surprise entiy that will click. In the absence ot Onc-Eyed
Connelly and in the belief that this-column is a highly confidential iiUoi.
off ice me,ino confined to the. copydesk, the Imotypist; -and the: pj'DoXreader
I am oflering Scullj's success in this'field in the hope thai it will help
the high-cominahd^'get^^;ac^oss^.the, -Ghahneli;^ .^.'-,;:-^ '<'-'.".:'':'

First J on must have absolutely no lear ot what will h.nppcn to \rju i£

y,dUiaii,, Th.e-.possibili.ty::pt^^g^^^^

or merely thrown out in the gutter, giving your Milquetoast ncij, ibors
the laUgh of the week, must never enter your head
Par example Theio was a studio in ;thc south ot France which was

'oauod by a gate and, when that was open, by a chain The entry. was>
patrolled b> a Coisican guard The producer lived in splendid isolation
about a half a mile above the gate. Max Eastman came to -.co the \jio.

dueCr' pn0 afteriio'p'h:, . The.^-^

,'irig:a eloscUp of a saiid diine. : -;.Max didr£.'t:'be'lpv© it, .bLit'made.- out yhe didii'

So he walked away iioin the gate and then turned suddenly and lan to
the gate climbing the obstacle Jiko a commando. Then he laced up the
road, the guard chasing him until the Corsican rodlued he was IcaM'ig his

post ungual ded and huiried back to the gate.

Max poked all aiound the \illa, saw nobody, walked Iri.sureb back lo

the gate and said to the Coisican, "You're right, he's not in''

Swing Sweet Chariot

That one-i.s-too diiecl' Lacks deception? Okay, tiy this-onc This
gate was around a corner. The Corsican- guard tthey'rc always Corsicans)

could not see any car approaching Until it. was lO- feet ,tthey re alvvavs 10

feet) from the chain, i

Baired fiom the studio myself foi some 'Vaiietoui? indiscretion, I learned
from spies that the producer always honked his horn before he reached
the corner so the guard would drop the chain in order not to hold up
his excellency.

"Listen," -:! said to Lucien Sauvage, the pursuit pilot- handling the wheel,

"as wei'.'cptne .'iip...the hill Fll honk, the*- car's .horn., twice, ;ihe.' e(}i:kic.a(\.Svili
."

diop the Cham and you di ivr through Uke hell till ue can lose the car

and ourselves among the stages." , .

"But suppose he doe.>-n t drop the chain'?"

,

'

''ife"''that;:,ease,f; I Cxplained./'.Hhe: ca'.i. .,^yill: turn,;;turtle, - one- of ::u.';.; will. -get

"

killed, and the othei can -sue them "

But It woiked' .'\iia to this oav Sauvage, a Reutei''s coirt".poncient,

eauies a horn lor crashing without his credentials.

nioh Brave, 30 on Rouce
On the Hniera in the old days there -was no charge foi tntrimg the

casmcs: Then one dav ihe"gamblers". slapped 011 a 10-franc admission to

keep out the I'lfT-rafT. I wa.s entertaining.a ,party...of eight, ;the first
. time :it

happened: Looking the chiselcr in the eye I took out a: 100-franc note, got

20 francs change, wfalked over to the fir.st gambling tablet put down the 20

tiancs on louge and won Doubled, won; i-edoublod, tiied louue again,
,

won, pir'ked Up the f'-ancs threw the croupier a tip, gave the dooiman
the^nbsfi .-ahd.^joifled'-ihe-'i-npb. .af-;the^

'

'"No hard teelmgs," I explained to the -manager. -"Juiit doesn't pay to

entei a clip joint, on pmiciple."

He said he saw, the point and if not hired to do otheiwise would ha^e :

-sympathized'. with jC, / [,'': :-\ '

.

.'.:%-: '':
; .......^ ^ .. .. ; -: i

':

At the Malvein tcstival in Ensjland when Shaw was lehoaising "The
Apple Cart" I wanted to .see how he performed bctoic pertoimeis I gave

every Engli.sh blockade a successful runaround, but a shocked ushci caught
.

me stifnding at the top of a staii way watching thfe grand old ductless goat,

little black note book in Jiis hand, telling everybody, from Sir Cedric
;

Hardwicke down, where his acting was; a little less than -perfect,

"Excuse me" said the u'-her, "would yon mind not watching Mi. Shaw
in rehearsal''''

I said I'd mind very much —^ , ^
'But Mr. Shaw would be -furiods if he caught you spying on his re-

hearsal '

In time Shaw dismis.sed the class and came up the stairs.

That was when I '-aid, 'Tm here for ''Variety,' and God lielp you if you're

not, good.". , . ,-.

"'Vaiiety"'' he laid, "what's Vaiie'j > <
-

. No wonder he had; a bad play and got a bad notice,,; • - .

(Lifted from "Rogues Gallery," by Frank Scully. Munay & Lee $2 75 )

A- 'spot announcement, , .
r, .

'-:'-;•;,•-..- '-Corn-erinif. Well*.

Another time I sent Leo Mishkm, the "Morning Telcqiaph" riitic and

Sauvage, to interview H. G W^ells in his villa back of Cannes. Thcv

couldn't get in the regular entrances, so they hopped a back wall and

practically landed in -Wells' lap Whilst having his afternoon tea.; A.^ .
soon

'

as the master got over the; shock,, he- began to herd them toward the .exit.

But they told him they were there on a mission. -. -v ; , - .

"And Scully will be awful sore if We go back: without having accom"

plished it," they explained to him. :

-

: He told them he didn't, care how sore Scully got. :
.

. ; : ?

"Ah," they leplied, "lhal.s because you don't know Scully." Meanwhile

Sauvage began- snapping pictures. :• ;

.""

_

' Here! Here!" said Wells. "You can't invade my privacy like thi.<!." But

they could. -They did. In the end he even inviteid them to a spot of tea.

The material in the essential- industry of gatercrasbing ; has nevci been

collected, though every newspaperman worth, his salt must have plenty of

it. In tact most of it has never climbed above :the grapevine.
.The- only example we've run across- in literature was in. F. Scott. Fit^-;

gerald's "This Side of Paiadi.se." While strictly sub-freshman in its ap-

proach,- it' nvight take a beachhead away from a platoon, oi Heidelberg.

PhD's.
It happened in Princeton where a half dozen Tigers were seeing a pic-

ture at the local house. As each boy pa.ssed the doorman he jerked his

thumb toward the last of the sextet who was busy at- the boxofficc. wi"" .:

dow. Then they disappeared into the black of the house.

The last of the sextet came to the door with one ticket, disclaiming eyea

an academic Ijnowledge of the succes.sful gate-crashers.

It worked at Princeton but maybe the attack on the Corsican guaid wa<

better. After all. Nice is one of our objectives. We already have Prince-

ton. Or have- "We? .'I haven't been there sinct: Roper.- : ,: , - , .,

»
.' ' .•:•;;: '.['unyj:''""^

::'".-';:'.":
-

.;..

OWI
Continued from jiaKe 1

and failings of the OWI. In fact,

some expiess themselves as once
more "being free" and hence in a
position to do a better job.

There's a definite belief that prior
lo entrance of the Office of Facts and
Figures into the OWI setup, there
was a more liberal policy pursued in

the presentation , of radio programs.
Cited as an example was the 'This
Is Our Enemy"' series which. It's

pointed out; spoke but freely ancnt.
the home-front war danger.s. It was
when the Facts and Figures bureau

merger with OWI took effect. it»

claimed, that the red tape started to^

strangle. "This Is Oui Enemy
series, it's asserted, -was abuipHy

terminated with the appeal ancc of a

memorandum which, in effect stated

"the people already know what

they're fighting for."

These same men point out that the

work of the OWI today i.s \iitiially

restricted to putting across \aiiou9

Government drive'; and while its

messages are :'cfrectively
P''<^^,''"^,'^

and coiTsfahtly hainmei'C.d, ]ih.'rt^^^^

seem to steer cleai of the broader

implications of "who we'ic fightingi

why we're flighting and what
fighting for."
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DIPLOMATIC SLANT IN PIX
Biofs Attempt to Gag 'Daily Variety,'

Conb'oi Thespd«ld nrSAG'SPUBout
Los Angolos Aniil4 >

Htrtv Wrllie Bioll Idiled to muzile

'Paily Vai'iety" and gwib control of

tlie actors in his campajsgu to .shake

dovi n the picture indvistry \va» relat-

ed b\ Kenneth Thomson, formei c\-

ecutue secretary of the Screen

Ac'.;r - Gr.iici, in,testimor.y befoi-e tl-.e

N;itib:-.al Labor Relations Board,

vhioh IS hcaiins a petition bj the

,
ciiasiJ'.fi/'mombers '

flf SAG: to
.
itialcQl

'SpU 'feyoIfiiiaJ'tif't^Sai^ aSt;nt.;. ;:

^' ;VIn' ';aid(3itio,i^ to
:
b]ocldng

.
BioiT's,

•iiteve'iW'riwiasiHe-: .^^^^^

VThoiftspii tefelJXie!;dvlt)ie;&ttiW^'S^^^^

a 10', tiav lai.so for extras in 1941,

amouMtiilK to $,500,000 and had do-

nl^i*!dW^ few'i-jidjiitio)^ .:l&':iy. ^lii^M.
' J9>3.V\viaBiiv4he varWtritticn \vas>,sty-

\OT^od^b3^;,th^3SPy. /petition: : toJ-.ran
" plbptibji. /r^e

.betNv^oen-vaiifj'VVarietf;'/

TSiomiOii saict:;/' 'v/vio o -.

; ;/*v'ltoily;^ai;i^Bfe';'li(iid;sia^^

ttiv<iy.p . iunvpaigix^ ayiiihsl .;:jBj;o,it,^ a
.veVy admirable, one. Biotl called--me
to.' liaVc .rlijiVcli wj;tli,;.H.i)V^.',.. .iKe.'.tbeh

'^jtskec!;..:^ila^, tfie'Scrtfe

I iifi iC*.virt(lu6ii"ep. -.to. 'stfip it'!, iiiiei3r(.Boi-,s;

frbiW:acl\:brtisirig with; -Da'tl}' Valrfct'y.','.

Vl;tdM Arr.^Bibft tht :Gtiifd wouklHafc
,110 ..siith actibiT-.,' .1, \yo,uId also likeifor!

,;this ,ri:,cord' to shoAv that. altHo,i.ig!V

Mry-fcott invitecVnie to .paid,

'ifor.'theVUiiijgh/^;''-' ''.:yi-:>' ..

. iliofl s Promiiiciamenlo

\ ./.Fpllowinfi^^a.' clasii / witli:. BioiT i>i

•iaSi' .over aii',,.S.A .\vl.Vd "liaci

been suspended for doiiis the woik
; fl£-i'i|rialify.ip.attiiiti.iW

iiSstic4'.a-'#ai^*^

,gbin{*,.W .tnfto/Over.-j^^^^^^ the,

aclois As a result he deelaied SAG
; Sirti'jcd ..aij.yin vestijuit ion tb'^^^^^^^

CSiwT*; past ^rdccird , : Ijotlj in ! fih icai»o

.^((3s(:I,(5s'^ttg6les;| .'fntci:.esliiifi;,,:Cacts.''';

':ho-'-:s«}ci; ' were
; ^ learh esJ,. - aboitt '

)j

:ii,i).aii,oe4';'.Snd\^ ;&tie

.^ffi '.i^brfiiei^tiitjft;- -

; KitlVi'.' jiat'MjH'iiifi.';;

thoiiiKOM 'appoiitjsd at the, Sjufcatt^of

/

!,:jRvt«|r!ial;' Ses'oijue, ,^ AVh-icH ^"Iw-as ;;a1so'

TKv*l¥j:ii»'a'it; invcKtigStipH;..ilp^aSserted
/a.rid.;'miid& a Myai^h ..stalomefit: as to.^

: Avha,t .SiQ-hacl fpiaiid, vftbbiM iVIbntr.'

'i'SQWei^S.%B siiidi i/plso cfise'usscctAtlTe

, subjeel^liyitft'; IhC' i&bctetarv ',oi ^-ihe'-

';:Traai5in?>-;,
. .jfielr .'•flridms^ Ire;' ex

Bolger Signs With M-G
Hollywood, April 4.

Metio handed Ray Bolget a term
coii tract anUVf?iign;e4 ' hitn'-to'" '^'iHoSi;

,diiy,.iii.,Me,xiSo''''vaS'«'it?irter.V-''v .„.,

Miisitdl, to be fihned in Toclini-
co'or. !;eis a late summer start,'with
Arthur S'rtfiid.^prbci.itcing;.'. "C-i-

CUE^ TIGHTER

SAG-Producers

Plan to Ban All

Tressure' Films
Hollyw-^od, April 4

The basid a?ieement between the
.Piiddtiociriii

. ai^ ; Sereeia' A
may b,fa, rewrittph'.'.with ' ah iftsferfed-

' ilauso,::, baiining;,' .ali,' :'.'prbssure, pio-
tuj'es," wh,i_cn Woiild nullify ;riile:33

br cavisb j t'tb' be,:,dra.sticaily. chansedi:
;Warners .cur.re'htiy 'has -'an ,j,rij|un.c:"tibn:.

:sui,t'.pettcliri|. on,;.eiiIbrG:erhent ;W -.ruIe
Ti which was invoiced agauist
Hollywood Canteen " Ban on all

pictuies, in -which pait or all of ae-
ceipts sio to ohautieb oi some benefit,

'is,.sa,id ; to:b^

of ' pr.bducci-s .\y ho,^^^ claim /. they , are
.forced 'to,: Ipargaini w/.h actors for
brief., .sequences, or wallc-thrbughs
:and: stua,ios; do. not. benefit froi-h sucli-

iyfl|s'.lo|^.-ii\'htch-;tli«^^^ .ais:::CbrtSfaBtly

being picssured by national groups
Rule being proposed would not

a'low such filmi> to be pioduced by
,i 11du siry 'ahd 'wtfiild p reelu4e 'ciljVtfBH
.\H\rsic.s ,slic,h- as one ,iii, e.xisten.Ge,' 'be-^,-

,tvvebir SAG, aHd/,Wafners, . 'o

Blumentbal to Col.?
' _.'Iiari:y, : fc6hriV - dickgrlij* / "^'itff

Richard .-.Btiimenthal to, |oin Gcilum-:
bia as a pioducer.
Blumcnthal pipdiiced 'Lady in the

Dai k" lor Parapiount. .

MAMOULIAN MAY STAGE

MUSICALIZED 'RAIN'
.. . Hb,'.v,a: ;i Dietz. , v.p. in .

'

cliarge,,, oX-.

adyeftiijiii'g and -puljlicity' for ;"MetrjQ,''

isii dicltoriij^ wi^h.. Rqtibcn MjaiTfrouiiart

!:9 ,,,dtee(;t tlie musical; '

v,ei;si;Oiv ;.of

'''^ai^t,'''^^^hich.. Dietz is pianning to

present '. o:i Broadway in' . collabbm,-

Cantor Gets His

Own Way in New -

2-Year Air Deal
Hollywood. April 4

Eddie Canlor has signed loi
anothei two years with Bustol &
Movers and : on Uie fall renewal
/itapls,::hi^^-'fiffh'^ye^ir.^^br Ipaiia and
Sal Hcpatica Deal was set bj Hub-
bell Robinson, Ji radio duectoi of
Young &, Rubicam
New pact gives Canto: full con-

trol of the show,'.,leave's to his- .disi-

ti-etion jihe use of- guest stars, and
expenses incidental to camp brbad-
casts

.
are to be taken ' up by the

,.spp;ris6i\,,.Fuller ,recb'snitidh-tb:^
toi s 'Time to Smiie" will be incoi-
poiated in the iiiagazuie and news-
paper ads

, -Abput the 10-;, ti!t .secured for ex-
tl^iiS,in ]941^.THomso,h :saiH ,it jvasxlis-
trtbtited

,

whei;e, it fivmilci /be: ^ioitv lyy^
the big„e.-,t inaioiity ot pla>el^ Ho
declaied the contracf/was appio\e(l
by both the Class A and Class B
memberships. He told ot siibnutting
demands for a 15<"<! laise foi e\tias
to the producei.- m June W, and

:'»gS-te::1n"Octbber,\of .that yfear.- The
piudiiceis oirercd to meet some ot
the demands, he asserted but onl\ il

SAG would cut the 300-mile zone to
2a miles He said SAG consideied
the 300-mile /one an impoUani jiio-
tection for cxtias, and retused Tlie
inatlei he testified, was subnulted to
aibitiation, put that it «a^ st\mied
.^vhen,;the.;'prodii<;firs i-efiteea"to arbi-
tiate until thd SPU case wa. settlca

Fred Datig Divorced
Hollywood \piii 4

;!-;i'»ed ;:J3ati|; Metro caslihsi- dlrbc-

.-]S*K'^'^^' f^iyoreed bj'- Hifi. Avife/ves-
teidav Ki) ,n Los Angele.,

ViuT"^'^'^
wife IS daughter of Paneho

Greece Will Decorate

Spyros Skoiiras in Eng.
Holljwood Apiil 4

Sn\ Skouras, 30lh-Fo-s proxy,

0 ill be cuauied honoiaiy Gieek dec-

oidtion by the King ot Greece while
Skouias IS in England, accoidmg to

Wiltei Gould, United Aitists loieign

siiles i'.ead. ;' .';.: \
,

.
Undorslood decoratior. -.vil'. ,, be

St\"en fbiV ,
Skouras' efibrts ,i.in, behalf :

b r -:, his
,
former cbu ntry ,

both
,
,:be.Cbi. e

'aiid.'dorifig::'^i'i.e;'#ai'. '''/'^•-'i-'-;'-
'

Morros' Sale to 20th
Boiis Mouos has lepmtedU u nod

ovet 'Life of O Henr.\," an oi igiiial
vhich he had in line tor pioducupn.
to 20th-FD\.

jpJ^"':''"'.sto6d selling pi ice was S22

-

KENNEDY'S VAUDE. DATES
Edgai Kennedy opens five wcoU^

Ajiril ^3.',1ji'oakiftEj : iti'
at the Academy of RIumc N Y
«es skeddcd to letuin to tiie

,

>:bas'' 111 ,j:i,inei?j - vyi .
i

Carrillo's B'way Play?.
Leo CaiuUo, cuirently at Loow's

State, N Y^ is talking a Broadway
l(i;>it,','appoa:ra,nce. itv-a ..G'itecf^

prodiiciion, '}'/f
'\.'

WhVic. east Carrillo. who is Com-'

.inissibl-ier; ol; Parks ;ii-f;: Califbrnitiv iS;

also huddling: wit)j:,IS'>, 'y-v .Gbmiiiis^,'

sionei of Paiks Robeit Moses

SAM WOOD'S N, Y. HIATUS
'

'Sahl;':^?ifopcl- Rlans^^^^^^ come 'tci Nev,r

.RaUy.vi'b.pid;Hwil-i. '.bs' ; cailccV 'U to:

,do an jD:t,ern>ti''pi3a

.jbb 'fbi'; :tlie,.;:'U;niti?(3.'. Stales ar.d , the
Am er i Gan pepp i e i'ter; U-kj, :!w*ar}'f:'rh),s:

will ..Invblye ' a diplomBtic',- slant "pij-

,fl,liT) t,fiemes,- ,',sharply ''pi 'variaiice,

.lA'lth;; 'thb.-iSpniistlmes /Infiiw^rimihiitev

.exaggerated.:, ;.
' uiifilvprablj;

: ; 'tthaugU.

ofavi:oi;siy., fietiti:o,i.!'S,)- yie:\ys of coriain
iacp|s/,pf;-, AmeVipa,!^^ kiEe .-siicjf,'' cljiidii'

,t'i6H's,:'ftVp;fsct.c^^^^^

past.:. T'Hie'-effeCii^ : qt^sitchfa.^aikilo,!^^

\Hew!,:c>t''SiB:-y.'' S. i-avn ,,not 'been
.taked; tob'sefipvisly ,uiitil :ho\v- but ,bf'-'

fic'n!' \-,icw-s h Sy e, cliari gbd syi'ifily : in
consiclei-aUpn of >-;;-,kc,- i'-,\,iiv.K;

—po.?:->var w'-ori,-'. trade.-'
'

: : .

' Prodaceir-disjiiliutors- Ippl f hiit :thc
„in:h,ience already being e.\er'.i>d os-.

picture themes through ,rilin e..Kport

licenses will becqpie moie exacting,
lathei than easier in the poslwat
peuod The oflicia] crackdown on
the e\poU ot Ameiican gangstei-
piictiircs. i.i-.augiirated several seasoife
ago 'When :he que.<iior: of eenidntihg
Lati i!-.-\!r.o:';can ,

' Vckstior.s :: became
prpmineii't', jibw,: has far wider 'rami-
ficatians. Global markets and peo-
ples ilijui e more iir.portantiy.

; ,

As pait ef the oveiall peispcctue
pioduction executives believe that it

has become necossaiy to mtioducc
moie heioie American chaiactoi izaj

tions and lewer heavies in pictuics
with a U. S. locale. This: is cohsid-,'
cied necessaiv, jn pait to oflset the.
scurriloiis \y?.i-Fa,<ci.-;t propaganda
with, whioh ,tlje conc|Uered people of
Europi.' !-.ave been satiu'atod. .

,

'

-.-

.

- Kocd for crea'.ir.g ;i favorable im-
prcssiun on the , iiiterr.aiional mar-
kP t . Hhxo'ligh . use .;of - :.m b, tibo p i ottires

fta.s :io'hg. .-sifl'pe 'laee'h,.' r;ee.bghize,d' Ihy,

Britain and the long-toim appioacli
tb this

,,
problem is cvidpnl ,-.in the

r)-:i,i'.i."c. t'.Torls being made by the
iSritisii •.tilni trade.- with the Uiiof-

.ti'cia 1. s:uppi5ft„: p,iE: ^iie ' G:ov«;i)mSiii'... 'to

scRU rg':
: 'w idei-,, world- outlets ', for

Brt,t,iah^fi:im^^^./^.-i, •':/,;

../.U, .S.'; iilm/lpadPrsyare' attuncd''"fo

4hi2:-ptblja:bilitiy-,(iii;:::a-s^^

;
iiX;*! ;;ntee;. for world tra'cie after' the
^var

:
iind . ai^'. takiftg;:iritb;pohsid^

:.i<.n t:;e i:if!uence which U, S. films
fan >vie;'d iiit creating favprable trad-
iiig condilions abioad fpi all U. S;
commeicial enterprise-,

Influence on U. S. film producrion
via Goveinment iilm export license

, contra! is. a.'- , a resul!, e.x.neeicd to
beionie ::..;ch more i>i i.r.oiinceci as,

mpye markets fapch .lip, pver.spas: ' By-^

and large i! v.-ili mean more pic-
lu;-['S siujwing America al its -, best
ratlibr than its Worst, according to
expressipr(s::-by: iflirnVijypdti

partmonl- l-ieads;.'
,

>
' :,'!::;''.--; -

,rii: this cpnneb1ibi{^it;tf:iirte;r&

.to.,llb.t'e.-lhat :ihe:-;Ajp'crt«4it''ciiiiybi(y'

piotuie the biead and buttci film ol
the 'najority of small Ihpalros. iii, the
fJi S.. has reportedly beeii banned
for export to. Kortii Africa. While
cbnsidpred ,W,hble.«,ome- .irather : thah
narmi'ul screen, fare in llie U. S. the
film exppit authouties point out tiiat

it
,

is',-,nbt'% -a'dv..is'9bte^ tb -Shbw .:eawbbys

tM^^)^f^^''^'f^'^^M'^ way stage, with
,
po.ssil>iliiy thnt, he

ffth^plal^ focl.r'''^'^^^^ '^'""^^^ pictures.

In the same u ay Iherc was, recent^

!y sonie:ttitlacUKj^'\yith-fi!Jn»/j^

or: iwrpngly, pictunpi^'Washiilgtiirft.^ia^^

a-'-bofUaiti on wl-,ee!s. [

Films Eye More Directors From Radio

To Bolster Manpower; Tele Angle Too

WHITEMAN'S GERSHWIN

SHOW,50MEN,ATROXY
; Paul Whiteman will maestro 50
men in the pit ot the Roxy, N. Y,
in.cluding', soii-ie cracit key inen but'
pfvtlfe; 'SlUe.. Netwbrk,:/^ : is.

the general musical director. White-
man- starts • llje picture ' house eh-'
,i:ngcment April li) or 2(i. for two or
three, weeks with -Bi-fla'o Bi.l" -pn

Scree_n;f, --aiid;:,,:,: jQari /Edward.s: ,(a

jyjMjfona,ii,;;:,:Rrptiig^ 4aa /.ifclciac

f Film production execs, may b«
.

bbliged to turn to radio fm direc-
tors before long to bolster. -.stud i:o.

prod;i,ib;tipn,,
, dcparfmeiits,/::^^!!^:;/^!?!*''::

\vitl-i ,-a:ii :ey,c - tffHelovj.si'ii'n -prpa'uPti-an
WlVi.lp' the draft :: hife'sajleoted, ,;t,W»'':'

rai ks of, fil:"
,
directors .'bhiy -.lo ':a

,iiMgi-ii:,'bxtentv jtisf |jclio\-i:d iiy' traci* :

circles- -t'tiat the:scVipi;p:ig;icastijvg '.

all-round ' proauc-tipn .e.x'peri'eiloe:

w: licih' /.estabiisti.«?\ ;.:'radioe'-vciii>ec'tprii '

'

fta'#v"Qaitilci; ^be ;:Uscd, - a^lvahtSaiJousIy'
at'-a /time

: w;h(ih'/:tlip; w',rt tii^^

ing .rosicvs, have .beer. weajj'i>ni>c( -'/'^'-.^

ppiiif;ed/.;'oU't-^; thfll/'tliij: :,exe(n;it'i<'e:-',

.-mc'ies of product: o'p , ha ye s tPa d i:iy
'

,'

.cecaae«l-4'n-fseo.lJ^^^^^

sii;ce Pearl Harbor in dircc: liplii-''.

tipii. lb thP,i\yi:akpiiirifc'd)' Vritihg jtiid:

'

ap,ti!V«, : rosters. Telovisiot; plaiis.

;:-W'liii2h,.,m.o.st-. majors: lit^

sidpi'-iition. , wpuld. .- of cuui-.;i', i-ie '.a--,

:

i actor, since the new mecha .••(vni'ti'il
,

ca!! for a coml)o ot iiV p - taIon t- cl ii'p'e t--^
-

-

;i -,:.:alld, film cutting. :

,

;Starfi:pS, m,P:uv4-
time, have boen upijii-.u wtilors :-t(Kdi-'::

rectpK'i'-,t'h,e p,ast,te\v--se'aspns lo''p,iaiti'-, -

tain dl.-'ectihg. forces, .at : close to riili '

,

s|rc:hsHi:;t:' .',./! -V .:',' /
,".':-

.:,
:

.': While :M'm Witi,j?aii-,iGS.':i-(ave . taken:-
a ' substantial: number i0.f'

:

porformpis .

aiid .scripier.s from r/d'o.
- ,few-<ethfi«:;

:

directors. -hayp,' bciin grabbed:' oil;. '.so ,-

far.
;

Irving Reis. : former . CBS -d i

-

lectoi, who duectcd the 'F.iltm"
seiies tor RKO beloic he ivent inlo '^.

tftrarmed service- about two 'vein -

ago, was perhaps the most piomi-
nont He fu-t went to tne Coaat os f

a scriptor. Bill .P-ncher. Axel Gi-iien-
-

bcr,;i and Jce . Loesi.y are throe oti'er -

radio directors in pictures.
;

,
'
,'./'

:

, In contrast to the hitherto i imitefi :
,'

iriteres-t dn' radio .,eUrector^,/Jjlm-: sju-.'-:

diob picked up an impios-,i\e list of -:

acting talent from the an
'

EXPECT RAPPER TO

PATCH UP WITH WB
L-vin,,! Rapper. Warner Bros, di-- -

recur-. no,w in New -York iihijbr ,s:tt(-:

dio_ .su pension, ljocaj.ba he refused
Boige who opens tonight tWed ) at ' to diicct "Conspiratoivs. ' will piob-

, ., Publicity International Ton
-,-.',--„-, ::';,. - Hollywood. 4. Z

.Siljn .'Wa-iijteripSf'Avjli:: ;bc- Spotted: all-

ovet' the; \^;prld:^f':th'il,i:i:o.ct--c;w^^

catibn to Hollyw^ood by wire. it. wa.S'

.aii'iibuheeti
,
today"tfy. ,^iji vtn- • (^pirici

the Waldorf-Astoi la, N. Y , as stage'
feattii,res/':- ':.-'-, '. :';' /

-;

:'
:,-;''

'

The maestro will feature..an.Jall-
Gershv.-ii' program d ufi ng his Roxy
'erigagomcnt., He - is

:
getting Sii.OOi) a,

week soio. .booking by Wiliiam Mor-
1J-, agencv. Whiteman will diop out
ol the 'Radio Hall of Fame" pio--

giam in cailv May toi two Weeks;
to do "Atlantic Citv ' foi Republic
Picfuies on the Coast
House ha.s Helen Forre.st and

Hazel Scott pehciicd in for June with
Pinup Gill ' on scieen

McCarey Would Stage

A Former Par Picture
Leo McCarey ,s negotiating with

Paramount to buy back the lights

to "Make Way for Tomoiiow,"
which he produced and diiected loi

Paramount several season<! ago
McCarey is interested in producing

a diamati/ed veision foi the Biond-

latei

abb return to the lot sholtly Hn
agent, Charlie Fcldman. is stiaighj-
ening the thing out w/th .Jack L.
Wainei Feldman lotuined to Mol-
lyv.'ood over the v.-eeke:id. ';

-':

,-; After Rapper, ,wh.o - comos from
,

Bioadway legit, direclecl the Gciih-
win bog for WB, ^le lelt he was
entitled to a pick ot his choies. hence
balked at this spcriflc picluie

York for' around •hrco weeks when j' fftiSoi s;!!^' Siiles; chieftf^X-'Wh i^rtistii!-

he -CP-mplbto.s- !>rPduction of '"Casur

'np\-ii .ferown',' 'tor. .IfitcrtialipiiaJ,. Ple-

:t,wreK;--lil<piy, within ti;e r.oxl ty-p pi;,

-thi;ee:'vtee'kis.; ,,:,„/'.,-, -,'„.;:' ';--:.'.•,/:...;

.He w-,i:i join Mrs. Wood, who has

ijpeii.' 'i(i'';rv[^;'Y; -for scv(Jl•at;H^•ee^^^:..-' -
'\

Kafh Grayson-Shclton

Marriage on Rj)cks Again
Hollj wood, April 4

Kathivn Giayson has disclosed
that hci mainage to John Shelton
1- on the rotk> again
Couple married July 12. 1941. with

-a:ctre5S;- iiistitu ting --divorce- a^^

Jup.e of the following year. .'

ci«-i--,|-

celling it. and again filing iii August. .

10-12. Later suit was dismissed wl-.en
...H.ca.vj.. .corii'li'ciHidB 'f.rpi-n,-:pt'liQr-':iia-

,p,iace.,'oi,d' ''boi-l,ei''-j')-jjit,c;-V,mct,h,od.-^ ,oD^ ,::,.--'.^-..,:;-.;^:;^// .
.'....,'-.,.

-
.

;

",

»ivppi'ii3->ppi?y.:by''fflaii^ Diauiibpa '::-

I An'e RaoI Rirtliflav
-'"'

'f)iiitpb!st§v%iH:.haye-i!idividaa^ WH UlUdy
.faihiiiar with, tiie /;Hpil,yw-(3ad:^Ne;<y'i';'i ,,^' '/;'/;- -.: :;,.;,y-Ho31ywobdiV.Ap^^^ -,

t'i'iT*-' T'TTiiisrT''B'«-'cift>ia-a'i»T^w^
'

j'Iet'r{)"s - 20't;h bi'tlbday'- wiltbc'coib,'-:
,ijAJ?!,A.-.iU»fl-fiK'^^^^^^ .w'ttH/lscial de-maii.di:;--a'ti,d--' pie -tp.JjU: -bitivteil .by'.a- rtne'-rcel- i'esu:rne -rif :-,.Lob-'

a'.^':' ;^..:r:;-;''/;fIoy;^w^c4;-Afe);i^ ::.'y'-;:,. '^^thtj-'X'i^it'a-'Kfetbtjri 'sl^ fbr i'<;'tcti?;e

J-,-;taM-Teir«iC*:vahd-;iStcphfen >:/(3pulcl.-;?;tate:c5-:'hi(prt?um^^
'

'V't::; ''.

.;hayffva)jil^*Lihf'Cd .theii-:.s;epa ration af-;''- n'e'>.^'j5!i'ia(i:;,Hvii;i ,;bp ::tfj:ji(ji^^ ,:SiVprt: w-ttf',''^h'a'.i.''''' ..th:6' -'^physinaj

Ipr clonyinf^ earlier vrumovs.: - ..!." ' .v'.burUl' «uc):ieneRs',;(o,r -;.'i;A.,^ as:/y/el.t -as

: -'A.ttpihpts.'iflt; - recpneiliivtipiiyhity.ihf} / .atitl/ :ihci'dPntai;lj'i' 't:b'.'sei:i;/t!re,,-,U;:.S^ lii*-':

:-^llud:p«ilifofce'seeri^^ ;, ;y .::;;;'-''--:';,;i:du(:l|p)k-s^^^ ^.y/-:':--

,
'ri-:i(l« .Mjtrl; U<-i;i.s! .-.I

K()t:Ni)ioi) ' Bt - ,Hnri-;. ;Kriiy(ti!M.\;s;

iiiiiis>idi ni-ikit i>< \\Kiiit iiii

i.'.i vv«-hi '46 : fit A- >ri'>v V(.ru .i S, ^ v-

-, t-;-,':. ---:at'lif!riM:i"Ti:f'^'.. ',-'
.;.;

,\tliVUr(i...:v;,-. ilff, 'ftii-oiBii;,--;..
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THE INDUSTRY'S PROUDEST OFFERING "THE MEMPHIS^ BELU"

TECHNICOLOR SAGA OF OUR AIR HEROESrPOOK IT NOW-



20«. CENTURY-FOX JAMS
ROXY WITH FOUR JILLS

IN A JEEP . . . SONG OF
BERNADETTE IIh. WEEK
AT THE RIVOLI

!

THE PURPLE HEART "-all-day lines at Hie^oosevelt

OS it holds overi ' THE SONG OF BERNADETTE -

four weeks of sky- soaring receipts at the State

Lokel • "JANE EYRE "-held over third week at the

United Artists! • "LIFEBOAT hitting the kind of

business at the Apollo that makos it a current

Box-Office ChampionI (Motion Picture IHIerald)



WAR ACTIVITIES

USO Execs SbiNJ. Herald Trib

Writer for Unjust Attack on Talent

Charging that a "grave injustice" +
';hais:.l3,e'?n, (jone ntoralfe Shter'tainers in

'

general and the efforts of the War
Dept. Special Services Division to

'brin^' a. lift tb. the fighting xneri over-;

.;,seasrMSO-Canip ShoSvs fexecs yester-.

. ciay: (Tuesday) sounded a stinging re-:

,

'bulte to John Lardner, -. Latter/ in a

'j^ajtesi'^ateJjrted : §t6,ry; Xor .^h e Si Y-

,

.,'ii^aJd-. '-Tlibwnq: oh; Monday IjCi)^-

; f3iai5riSfid:iba't'!to^ :th;eta:leht,siip;-

;.,j)ly ''Syst"e'rtj, ^j.''hich: jie attributed. ,tP r

':'!home" :'brigin/:' meeting' with

linfavorab'.e reaction amohg the boy.s

. or. the fnrilung battle fronts.
;

'

•,
.

Publication of tl-.e story created a

. .st'ir W:ithin i the. moral'?:; brgattijiatibri,,

^i'th, : eXees;
'
hti&diiflg-.' yesterday; -to':

ascertain , thg.;, faotsi '\ .Alfe-;. detailed,

''^breakdown . of the'' eharigesi ;t.He'' Oaipip..

Shows execs literally tore Ijardr.er's

article apart, characterizing it as a

brainchild stemming from a "total

lack of knowledge'', of the operations
,' both at. home and abroad.

To claims that Kay Francis "did

iiat_e}iactly. roll 'them in the aisles"

.because she was "sent^ as a comedj-
'enhc/'jvith . a, string, of quick gags
mem.orized ork. the plane coming
over," the USO execs: countered with
'a reminder that .Miss Francis was
one of a troupe of four that in-

. cludou Martha Raye as the comie-
dier.ne; that Miss Francis was- sent

' as- j-histress
:
of; ceremonies and' for" a:

personal appearance; that War Dept.
;

: records of their epoch-making trip

stand as testim.ony that, contrary to

.
Lardner's findings, she rendered a'

, 1 notable contribution to morale. • .':
-:.

Cited as evidence of the invalidity
of Lairdner's statem'ents anent Bob
Hope's "lavish props," George Ratt

,' being, cancelled off the circuit by
the War Dept., and the performances
overseas by Eddie Foy, "one of the

''deans of American vaudeville," the
USO execs pointed lo the charges
as further evidence that "he ap-
parently didn't take the trouble to
ascertain the real facts." The only
prop,:: Hope carried was Tony Ro-
mano's guitar; Raft was not can-

.. celled off the
,

circuit, but was . ad-
vised to return home because of a
bad sinus condition; the Eddie Foy
reference was branded as a boner
(Foy is dead), it being ;his., son who

• .checked in on the overseas' route.
Far from "miscasting'* flaws, USO

'.; pointed out that every act conies
under careful scrutiny of the Special

; Services Division before going out;
' ttiat ;«ad» troupe whipped together.
_represeints a studied analysis of the
desires of the Gls in the foxholes.

H'wood War Bond Sales

Total Over $54,000,000
Hollywood, April 4,

Film indusrtry's total purchases of

wax bonds, both by payroll ' sub-
scriptions ; and. cash sales, reached
the record figure of $54,500;950 by
March 18, Henry Ginsberg, chairman
of Motion Ristr.re War Finance com-
m ittce,

.

'
announceri. Three

,

categor ies

were choc'Ked, '.with; results .showing
major . studids , took S44 .307,018, indie
studio? 84.034,86.1 and allied groups
S2,367.042: .

;V, '.V".;''..:'':l.^„'':, ;

;' 'li^adiiig. the list of .majo'r studios
with heavy subscription was ' War-
ner's which total iod . S10,4"(),797.

Goldwyn '

\ topped .the' , indies -at

$1,714,715 and an additional $148,643

was accounted for by studio sales.

Technicolor's §966,667 ranked firsf

for .the allied" groups. ,;
;'.;•',

Pan-American Files

Reply in Froman Suit;

Only Will Pay $8,705
Pan-American Airways filed an-

swer Monday (3) in New' York Fed-
eral Court in the million dollar suit
instigated by Jane Froman for. in-
juries sustained in the Lisbon Clip-
per crash. . ; ,

.

Claiming it is not liable for per-
sonal ', damages on injuries, Pan-
American states that if it Is held
liable, it should pay no more than
?8,291 for personal Injuries and a
rnaximum of $414 for baggage loss,

guaranteed under the rules of the
Warsaw convention relating to inter-
national transportation.

;,

Don Ross, husband of the singer,

also is suing for $100,000 for hospital
expenses and-, loss . of services and
SIO.OOO for^ baggage loss.

.

''.. '.

, .
.Two other suits still pending by:

other passengers of the crash are
Jean Rognan's suit- for $425,000 and
a $100,000 suit by Gypsy Markoff.

28 Arrive in London

For USO-Camp Shows;

Rognan Tops 1st Unit
,.":.- London, March 15.

Arrival of 28 artists for USO-Camp
Shows is the biggest batch sent over
since inception of. USO-CS in Eng-
land. Included are AI and Hazel
Verdi, Norma Browne; Valerie Ryan,
Jack Daniel Lane and : Marie Lane,
Claire McCormick, Charles Burgess,
Lyle Weaver, Jerry Lawton, Lor-
raine. .Rognan, . Anno Fa'vo. the Car-
nivals, Blondell sisters,; Ken Harvey
and Vi ; Wallis, David Kcnnor, the
Duvals, Cole sisters, Johnny Barnes,
Patricia Sargeant, .Londas: Metcalfe,
Gloria Claire, and Maxine Sheppard,
last four from legit. ^ •';• '

. First uiiit, titled "Happy Go Lucky,"
will be 'beaded by Lorraine Rognan,
whose husbund, Roy, was kiilod in

Clipper crash while journeying to

England to join USO-CS, about a
.year agd.;';Sbe. sftfll also act as, eir.cee,

creating a precedent for tl-.o.se sliows.

Ken Harvey, American standard
here before the war both in vaude-
vilio and niteries, wiil top second
unit dubbed "In the Groove." : Jack
Daniel Lane is skbdded for third unit

-teb'bad-^si¥c(-Mts-Ab.W^ T-lr^^r-^w^:-*-

Fourth unit, as yet untitled, will be
topped by Tommy Martin, iWho' is

being pulled from the Joe and Jean
McKenna show for that assignment.
Also in the offing* are a couple of

legit units, currently appearing at

other fronts. These are "The Drunk-
ard" and "The Doughgirls." Of in-

terest IS also the arrival of Robert
Repport, with USO-CS in last two
years, and prior to that co-producer;,

of "Meet the People," and Robert
Dunham, former band leader at Bilt-

more hotel, Los Angeles. They have
come, over' to help Bill. Dover, local

Head of USO-CS, who now has. four
execs in his setup. .

ARMY NAMES MAJ. CRAIG

AiR FILMS PROIHICER
Hollywood, April 4.

Arn-.y Air Force assigned Major D.
.' Craig as a producer with the First
Motion Picture Unit at Culver City.

. Major Craig ' returned last week
from Italy where he and five mem-
bers of his Com.bat Camera Unit
won ..decorations for valor.

GFS PLAN INTERCHANGE

OF OWN SOLDIER SHOWS
. Plans are afoot to Interchange a
number of

; soldier shows from one
warfront to another, and thus give
the GI's an idea of how the kiddies
in khaki contrive their own fun. Tliis

IS separate and apart from the more
professional "This Is the Army
Irving Berlin's show.
There are two shows in England

and one around Algiers which are
quite professional, with- many ex-
pros ; among the soldier-showmen
and that touched oft the general idea

Freeman Will Head OWI
Cameramen in Europe

Hollywood, April 4.

Office of War Information ap-
pointed Mervyn Freeman its head
cameraman on the European conti-
nent as result of his work in the
early part of the Pacific war, which
he covered for a newsreel pool—
Freeman shoves off shortly for

London, where he will ' remain
through 1;he -invasion-and rehabilita-
tion periods, probably four or five
years.

Major Loew Abroad
• Arthur Loew, now major In U. 'S.

Army, has gone overseas on special
assignment for the Signal Corps.

Loew, head of Loew's .Joreigri de-
partment, now on leave of absence,

; ,
has': been with the .Army Signal
Corps, Astoria, L. I., since volunteer-
ing, for service more than two years
ago. Has had charge of foreign

;
:

titling and dubbing on army filmiS.

Films' WAC Drive

Edward ,L.
. Alperson

; becom.os
.. ch.airman of a cantpaign to help
: boost e'nlistmcr.ts in. the Women'.s
Army .Corp.=. according to a state-
ment from S. H. Fabian; chairman,
of the WAC Theatres Division.

1. The ca.mpaign,
, A'ipersbri,' c:urrewi;.j

ly In California, declared,, wiil center-
about the second anniversary of the
Women's Army Cof-ps o» Jlay II.'

Ted Snyder's Son Held
Prisoner in Germany

Hollywood, April 4. ;

Red Cross advised Ted Snyder,
songwriter and publisher, that his
son, Lieut. Ted Snyder, Jr., Is a
prisoner of war, severely wounded,
in Germany.
young Snyder, navigator, on a

bomber, was shot down during a
raid on Berlin and; was reported
missing for two weeks. ; ! .;; >

Ned Buddy's Furple Heart

Ned Buddy, former N. Y. newsreel
man, back from overseas whfere ' he
has been representing the American
newsreel pool' in JiOndon.
Buddy- is -Affearing- the —Purple

Heart, decoration given him' for. his
work while on duty in Naples when
a Nazi bomb exploded at that city's

postoffice.

L,A. to N.Y.
Hank Daniels.

Sidney Franklin.
. Elmer Hanks. :;,' "'

„
,.;'.;

Edward Everett Horton.
Sid 'Ja^Ile^^:: ..: ^''.-:-:i

'..''

Eddie- Janis.
Russ Johnston.
Jules Levey,
Fulton Lewi-s, Jr.

William H. (Bud) Lollier,
R. H. .McCullOUghS. .

.;-:^' '::.•:

Norm'an H. Moray. ;;;;;•

,

George Pal.

Damon Runyon. :,'
';.

Herbert T. Silveiberg.
Ginhy Simms.
Anna May Wong, '

, ;' ,.' . ...

N. Y. to L. A.
Nate Blumberg,

,Chas. K, Peldman.
Smith & Dale.

SISTROM WILL PRODUCE

FILMS FOR OWI O'SEAS
,
' Hollywood, April 4.

.'; Josopli; Sistrom is taking a four-
m.onth leave of absence ' from

;
his

producer
..
post

. at Paramount ,; to

make pictures for OWI, most .likely

with the Army or Marine Corps.
. For the firs: time in several years,

producer will meet his father, Wil-
liam Sistrom, who. has been in

charge of RKO production in Lon-
don since the war broke out..»» f

U. S. Rollcall

• Stanley Goldberg In
..::'';

'J^'

}'•"
Mv'k Albany, April 4.

.;! Stanley (3oldberg, head booker and
office manager of the Columbia ex-
change for eight years, donned the
blues of the Navy Monday (3), He's
a pre-Pearl Harbor father. Camille
All has been promoted to Goldberg's
job, making her the only femme
head booker on Film Row.
Goldberg Is. only .one-.of.:the local

exchangeraen who has been reclassi-

fied. . Sam Milberg, Monogram* sales-
man and former Scotia-Watervliet
exhibitor, is now 1-A.
Harry F. Buxbaum, Navy pilot

for.m.erly with the Metro exchange
in Buffalo, promoted to lieutenancy.

Many Pitt, Showmen Tapped
Pittsburgh, April 4.

Irving Jacobs, Metro head booker.
Army.
Carl Dozer, WCAE staff, Army.

Charlie Riley, KDKA musician,
Army.
Jimmy Zummo, Piccolo Pete band

man, Army.
Dave Jeffries, nitery m.c. Army.
Al Skegan, manager of WB's Cam-

eraphone, Army.
Eddie Macinski, Metro booker,

Army.
Joe Sommers, manager WB's Etna,

Army. ",. .',.;•;; C :.
:-'\ ;

Harry Cadugan, manager Garden,
Army. .

Rockies lose Men to Service
Denver, April 4.

;, Earl Corder, manager Cody, Cody,
Wyo., to Navy.
Tommy McMahon, RKO salesman,

Navy. :, -;.,,';.; ' *'''::'"'''' ^:'' '.

; Elmer Wardell, Metro liead ship-
per. Navy, r'./' ;^f;'.

';.;:':..,'.; :V
'.'

'''!.: '•;

Bus Campbell, Columbia salesman.
Navy.

3 Par Emplbjrees to Colors
Jack Thompson, Paramoitnt sales-'

man out of Detroit, Army; replaced
by Syd Chapman. ';'.,

; .;
>

'''.::
.

":
,:

' .

:';.

Paui : Chapmau, Paramount sales-,

man, Navy. ' ';: ;';.;• '','.;,''';' :
'

:\

Dons Hill, clerk. Par's Dcs Moines
exchange, joined Marines, being sec-
ond -wotnan Jrom that, branch to en-
list.

Wednesday, April 5, I9.I4

Can't Duck Now
Philadelphia, April 4,

• A ; North Philly ' exhibitor last

'

week noticed that as soon as the
lushei-s.'siaried pasSiiig the baskets!
around the hpuiSe for the Red
Cross collection a certain per-
centage of the cusion-.ers sud-
denly decided they had to visit

the men's, and wo.men's "rest
rooms."
So he,^ ordered that the doors

of these rooms be locked each
time the basskets wfere passed.

Collections were up, he re-
ported.

Decency Legion Forces

Withdrawal of U.SJilni

On Venereal Disease
Washington, April 4.

Special Walter Wanger film, "To
the People of the United States," on
venereal disease, - Bind .-.featuring ' a
prolog and' epilog 'by. Dr. Thomas
Parran,. surgeon-general of the U. S.

Public Health Service, has been
stopped from p-jblic theatrical .show-

ings on the o'ojection of the Catholic
Legion , of Decency. ' '

- ExjSanalion aii.d apology to W'an-.

ger are contained in a letter to Wan-
ger from Dr. Parran made public
last Thursday (30) by OWI. Letter
said in part:

"When we were notified that the.

Legion of Decency objected to the-

atrical di.stribution
. of the film,

nait-urally We %vere ' surprised and
considerably disturbed. The Legion
was adamant in its opposition to the

theatrical release on the following
grounds:

; Such an. action, . is . opposed to

the production . code of the Motion
Picture Industry whi.Ch reads: 'Sex
hygiene and .venereal .disea.se.? ; ai-iq

not subjects for motion picluies.' . .

"Permit me again to expres.s. my
deepest appreciation for all the co-
operation : and the . .patience-: which
you, Mr. Hersholt, and your entwe
staff have given in this matter."

PLENTY NEW PIX ON

GUADALCANAL: 0S60RN
Major General Frederick H; Os-

born, director of the Morale Services
Division of the U. S. .Army, reported
on the "We, the People" radio pio-
gram Sunday ' (2) that one nights on.

Guadalcanal there were 104 films

being sliown at th« same time and
that these were • all first " run- -pic-

tures.
'

.: Gen. Osborn, talking about his re-

cent 30,000-miic trek visit;ng the
battle fronts in the Pacific, said .that,

some of tiie seryiceme.n .mace sev-
eral trips arouhd^the island until

they had seen all the pictures being
shown,
Lauding the morale values of

films,
:
Geri; Osborn stated that "To

the men, movies mean hom.e—famil-
iar streets, familiar . people; . the
women^ their own ..mothers, wives
or sweethearts. .. .I've seen them in

crowds of 3,000 or 4,000, watching
movies on a screen so far -away it

looked no bigger than a postage
stamp."

Technicolor's $1,103,704

Net Triples Last Year
Technicolor,' Inc.. net profit for

year ending Dec. 31 totalled $1,103,-
"04 as compared, with S370,355 ; in
previous year, being equal to SI.22
per capital share against 41c in 19.42.

Net is after all charges and taxes'.

Sales anSounted to $9,292,927 as com-
pared to $5,797,281 in previous year.
Company reported $3,472,478 cash

on hand again.';! $2,420,884 at end of
1942.

Air Force Film Editing

.

- Hollywood, April 4.

,; Film material shot by Major Frank
Lloyd in the South Pacific is in
course of cutting under the tentative
title, .."Guadalcanal to .Bougainville
With the 15th Air Forces."

. Major 'Lloyd will require about
five wce,ks for the assembling ' and
editing job, after which he will re-
turn to the Pacific war front.

U Cues 9 for April
;:,

',
',... Hollywood April 4..

• ;.; Universal, curren '.ly . filming:', four
features, will send nine new ones
in front of the lenses before mid-
April. ..:;';

.
•

.

Lined up for oni-^y Starts are
:'':Me'ri-i}y'.We :Sing," ."Devil's Brood;,''
"The Sir.gi'ig Si-.tr-.fT," -'Bowery' to
Broadway," "San Diego, I Love
Yon," "See;

. My , Lawyeri" . ."Boss- of
J3oomtown." ..I-Mako Way for Love"
and "The Pearl ol Death."

Average Over $300

Per Theatre in Red

Cross Collections
Eaily returns on the Red Cross

drive show that theatres are ooilect-
ing over $300 each dn the aveiage
with some 1,700 reports already in
accounting for collections of more
than 3500,000. Collection repp:-t.< are
still piling up, ' however, with this
figure likely far exceeded by now.
1 Most.'.of the;, collections- Sq: iar-re*

'

ported arc from theatres where the
drive: was conducted for one week
only. It IS expected that returns
will show a higher per theatre av,
erage when -reports from other
houses come In.

Radio City Music Hall audiences
contributed $16,062 during Red
Cross week, Gus Eyssell, managing
director, announced last week at
ceremony in which Red Cross offi-
cials presented large American and
Red Cross flags to him and the staff
for its work in the current cam-
paign.

Presentation was made by John P.
Stevens, Jr., general chairman of
N Y. Red Cross 1944 War Fund and
Mrs. Louise W. Douglas, represent-

."

iftg^'-c'an3pa:te#- ;wb.rte
tion of .staging- giant

' rallies at Madi-
son Square Garden in the past two
years which inaugurated annual
di ives.

H'wood Record
Hollywood, April 4,

""'

,

Corporation subscripiiorii- to the
Motion Picture Red Crosi appeal
have run well over 1943 and have
smashpd even the mark set by the
War Chest drive. Chairman Frank
Carothers reported. Thus far the
drive has brought $40,000 more than
the preceding year and $1,000 over
the 'VVar Chc.st'push. ;','',. 'I

'.

''t;

'- Donajions arc up to 22,116. : which
is

. an.. i:ici-ease . by almost ,: 1.000 over '

1943, but is still under the W,u- Chest
total. Directors are out to be>,t tliat

score, with many top-bracket pros-
pect^. ;s^ill;.tb;;;'be\.solicited v.

Ma;;:i.aer.s group has been.; enlisted to
''

^aid iu t.his^''';,. '-r';'-.'.
'.

''-'
:.'- -',;;.

Sf tid:ip. ;..-icpre'!-s.: to date sJs.on- Metro
lor,d ing . t lie,; group w.ith 4.1 %i . sub- .

.sCripti&&;-,'W'a?'iiei''Sf3,,605; ao.'t

and Paramount 2 7''5.

Cincy > bic" T.ike
' ' ';;'::'..

. '.'-yi S-' .;'.Tirioti^.'. April '.4v^'' S:

Doubling las: ;.-..-ir'«-,' cor.irib'Jtion, .

G.rea'.or Cincy,:t).-sea;i;''Ss cllcriod np-
proximately $40,000 tu: ;he Red
Cro.'-.s, leports Col. Ail! ur Kiiiden-
feld, MPI War Activities, Commit-
tee cliairJnan here.

Tlio Rod Crosk fund also received
a local donation of 'S2,2G0 u.-s this!ter-

.rilory.'s share of $15."i.812.
' which the

industry gave for proceeds on . th»-:

M-G "America Speaks" shoit.

Toledo's $16,922

Toledo, O ,
April 4.

Toledo 'film pictures •reported col-:

lections of $16,922 for Red Cross ia
lirst woc'k of drive. "

,

'; ;' ; •

Likely will reach $20,000, with late

reports still coming in.

mRO SOLDIER' SHORT

GOING OUT APRIL 10
"The Negro Soldier," U. S. War

Department film produced -under the
supervision of Col. Frank Capra, is

to be distributed to commercial thea-

tres through the War Activities Com-
mittee.

Office of War Information, which
requested distribution of the 40«

minute picture, is providing prints to

be given free to exhibitors. Release
date is April 10.

F.D.R. Salvos Masquers
Hollywood, Apiil 4,

President Roosevelt and General
H. H. Arnold sent telegrams ot con-

g'ratiilation's \ to .' the Masquers Club

.

here Saturday night (1) on the first

anniversary of the weekly seiies ol

entertainments for servicemen. . ;
','

'

Edward Arnold, club prexy, read
wires at the anniversary dinner.

It's Major Oreenthal Now
Hollywood, Apiil 4.

Monroe Greenthal promoted fioin

Captain to Major here ye.«terc;iy.
''"''

'..'

; Matty Fox. • stationed with .the

'

Army Public Relations Office in Lon-
don, also was upped in rank, being

promoted to warrant oflicor.

Heckshcr to Aritjy Air Coips

San Antonio, April 4

Ernie Heckshcr, forrher bandlcad-
'

er, to Army air corps. Cl.ecked in'

at Randolph Field here.
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iWB Formally Announces Hal Wallis

Leaving; Latter s Many Negotiations
-FollQwing a standing intra-studio-f

difference, which has been generally

known for some time, Warner Bros,

last night (Tuesday) officially an-

nounced the abrogation of its con-

tract with Hal B. Wallis. This is

based on the latter's alleged failure

to comply with the terms of his pact

which has been in force for three

years and took effect when Wallis

relinquished his post as executive

producer at the studio.

William Goetz Clnternatiohal Pic-

'tiires) has reportedly tallced , a deal

with Wallis,-and the possibility of

Wallis joining 20th-Fox has also

come up m tallts with Darryl F.

Zanuck. Still another possibility is

United Artists, perhaps with David

O. Selzniclt, and variously there have

also been reports he might go with

Paramount or Metro.

Wallis has strong financing con-

nections with the Guaranty Tiust o£

New Yorlt and other sources of

banking aid should he go into inde-

pendent production. Wallis, a couple'

of seasons ago, tallfed a deaf With

BKO, but the negotiations., never

went beyond that stage.

Warners, in terminating its con-

tract, held that the fact tliat Wallis

had been in negotiation with other

Studios Vindicated a . discontent, with

his association as -a producer at War-
ners and hastened the move on the

part of the.studiQ sincei mutual un-

derstanding was no longer possible.*;

Wallis; who has been associated

yrith Warners for 21 years, with the

exception of some 18 months when
he was with Principal Pictures (Sol

. Lesser), is one of the top money di-

rectors in Hollywood, with a salary

of $5,000 weekly and a participation

tn the profits. He started as an $18-

; j»-week usher for Warner Bros.

His contract had two more years to

run.

20TH SEES PRODUCTION

HALF DONE BY SUMMER
Hollywood, April 4.

Studio execs at 20th-Fox figure

that at least half the 1944-45 prfo-

iduotion program will be completed
when sales meets are held in early

summer. Company has a good start

now with. high-budgeters in

work. They are I "Wilson,";. •fWlien

Irish Eyes Are Smiling," "Keys of

the Kingdom," "'Sweet and' Low-
down," "Wing and a Prayei" and
"Take It or Leave It."

: ,
Slated, io \5tart m April:'are-."Hick-

enbacker," "Something for the Bovs"
and "Where Do We Go From Here?"

Vanguard Announces
List of Contractees

Hollywood, April 4.

Vanguard Films, Inc., which
swings into production for the first
tune this week with "Double Pur-
lough," records a list of 17 under
term contracts.

Players;
., are - '^iiirtey;:;-

Rhonda Fleming, Tessa Brind, Jane
Devlin, Dorothy Mann, Neil Hamil-
ton, Erie Sinclair, Guy Madison,
Dare Harris,

. Garry Moore, . Willard
Jillson - and William " Terry; " "John
Cromwell and William Dieterle are
pacted as directors, Ben Hecht and
Laura Kerr as writers and Tony
Gaudio

, as . chief cameraman.. ! .4:. ..

WB Ako Plans

Pension System
Harry M. Warner, scheduled to

aruve in New Yoirjt from the Coast
on April 11, is to undertake a study
of

.
all maior film, company pension

plans with a view to. selecting the
best features for a retirement fund
to be set up by Warners.
Understood he's to study Metro,

RKO, Paramount and National The-
atres pension plans. .. Warner is re-
ported tavorlng the Metro plan,

which calLs for replacement of profits

•sharicig arrangements.
:

v ' i

Loew'sM at $110
Paramount.has set'a deal with the

metropolitan N. Y; Loew. circuit

calling for
,

playirig of '''Bell Tolls" in

80 of the houses on a full-week basis

at $1,10 top. Picture goes into the
large sorcalled deluxe nabes on
April 20, moving into a second group

'April 27 and a third a week later
on M^y 4.

.Charles M.' Reagan, assistant genr
•ttl salas manager for Par, an-
nounces that "Bell" has played or
been booked to play in the next few
weeks a total of more than 600 the-
atres at advanced scales.
Making "The Glass Key" (Par)

Jtsrailable as a reissue for the
Greater N. Y. territory, picture will
play all the Loew" houses in this
area, initial dates having started
ourmg the past week. Later, film
Will be made available to other the-
atres. "Glass Key," starring Alan
^MA, was released less than two

1942^ ^^^^S been in August,

READE NOT SELLING;

DENY CENTURY'S BUY
It ttow appears likely- that Walter

Reade will retain his eastern circuit

and'realiy holdiiigSi 'valued at :M
,,$1 6,000.000. r Chain of 46 theatres in-

rUidos: oppr.ationis in N. Y. C!ty,.up-

state Ni -Y. . and. New Jersey, with
RKO as - a partner in Trenton and;

New Brunswick,' N. J.

In response to a telegraphic inquiry
concerning reports the Century cir-

cuit, operating in. Brooklyn &nd..Lofig.

Island,, was .interested in^ buying but
.Reade,; latter.' stated - there are- 'nb;'

negotiations; with ; anyone. This in-

cludes Locw's, with whom a deal was
expecled-.to be renewed ;although. the

Department of - Justice refused ; to

give .ajjprdVaK to'- the '

dga^^^

.been worked 'Out; with. LOew's parly .;

last .iall. -Reade, iiow ;in .lytiamj, 'will

return to \. Y. April 20.
.

';'
;

''.;

. In (.onr.cction with the Century re-

port., it is also denied by Albert A.

Hovel), president. Century ofierates

37 theatres. - :S''
''

.
'

''

'Bernadelte's' Sweet B.O.

Song $750,000 Thus Far
"Song ot Bernadette" has report-

I odly grossed more than $750,000 in

film rentals in some 73 pre-release

bookings so far. This does not take

in 73 different cities, since "Berna-

dette" has . 'played more than one

theatre in some cities.

On basis of current grosses 20tf!

execs; from accounts, plan to keep
the pictuie at the Rivoli, N. Y., until

June or July. "Story of Dr. Wassell,"

(Par) is slated to follow.

"Bernadette," with a record of;

some -.500,000 admissions (appioxi-

mately $500,000 in theatre receipts);

at ;.''the' ;Ilivoli' sijicp.'.lt.'-'bpened'; aboi^t

10 weeks ago, is slated for general

release in- 1945. .-.•; 'i ;.

'Voice* Gets Salty Tang

rir,
Sinatra, in a sailor suit,

ara vs the co-star role with Gene
;>eil>

;
iii .;the; foi

lois Aweigh" at Metro.

mnnfi"'^''- work late this™nth with Joe Pasternak produc-

M-G Sets 10 Rolling
''; Hi)llj!w.-p.pdv.. .

April ';
4-...;.'j

- Spring;; prod u(c'tibh',' on fee
,
IMetrb

lot is up to capacity with 10 upper-

budge; pict'.;.re.< before the cameras.

'. Firms .are. '-Meet lvie,.ii.i St. ^Louis'i"

Miiv- hr *h„ ..u T----;:.., "Mi-s;. -Parliingtbri "'VP^
,.^nphoi.s Awpmh" »+-«^.,.,.. r •

•-.Gold 'Towh." «*He Pictare'^^

iA-h.-'Sf aii<'* .'."3();S^oon.d^

.'S'e'c'ret.s.- ihi' the D?'rkiK.*'Maisle .G^ies-

•
- to Henb". aaA "iJpivin'S!. 'Hafeiriie*;;

V

2ITII Mliy CUT

[lELEIlSESTD2i
20th-Fox, according to present

plans, may cut its releasing schedule
for the; current season,, ending Aug.
31, 1944. from the 36 features, slated
originally, to around 26 or 28. ;al-;

culafirig that "A" prodvict isi. baetped'
up in various; key exchange areas
from two; weeks to three; months' -je*

hind date of availability, most major
distribs plan .to continue with limited
releasing schedules for the time be-

:lhg; /;..;/',;':,• :;";'..7
'^''o''

';"'''
';', i'

'

,1

;; At. Metro th'ere'has been 'sort'e ta^^^

of .increasing..:the huhibet of .'piotureS.

to be offered curing, the. current sea-
son, but most other di.stribs fore.'^ee

no near-term break in the booking
bottleneck in large cities or other

^

radical changes, such as a dip in .at-

tendance, which might shorten runs
and thus call for more product to oe
placed on the market. '".»

':;
' ...;'

Some distribs, keeping a close sta-

tistical check on .the booking situa-

tion, report that in around 30% of

the exchange areas product is from
two to three weeks behind date of

availability; in 45% of the exchange
areas "A" product is jammed 60 days
behind availability, and around 25%
of the exchange areas, are nearly 90

days behind. . It is emphasized, how-
ever, that these figures fluctuate con-
stantly and that there are periods
when the percentages; vary.

Competition Still Keen
On the whole, however, sharp

competition continues among the dis-

tribs for playing time in key situa-

tions because of extended runs.
While the ' suns, are not as long in

smaller cities as: In places such as

New York, Chicago, Detroit, 'Wash-
ington, etc , there are fewer first

runs in the smaller situations in

which to play off product. Skirting,

around the first runs by booking "A"
product into smaller towns . fir.st .is

not considered practicable from the
merqhandising and exlpoitation
viewpoint,. "Since.; the importance o£

product must obviously be estab-
lished in the key situations for the
most part. -

^'t;-
:., -

•" -' .i.-^;'---^^—-.

.

Distribution execs report that in

many instances, exhibitors buying
product from several majors try to

allocate playing time evenly among
all the sources of supply.
Aside from reissues, 20th-Fox re-

leased 18 features u^ to March 31
la.st, this including one British film

titled "Uncensored." 20th has two
features scheduled for...release, this

month, and six or eight more in the
four months following.

;
.

'

,.,;.

'

. Meantime, . there are
.
conflicting,

opinions on the film supply situa-

tion in the subsoquents. ' While some
di.strib execs contend that ti;ere is

currently a shortage of "B" j)rod-

uct, affecting double featuro situa-

tions principally, other distribs claim
there is;nQ actual shortage

It is noted, however, that the

strong demand for "B" pictures has
turned this phase of . operations into

a seller's market for distribs offer-

ing this type of film. This situation

is attributed to the smaller number
of "A" budget pictures being re-

leased, ':.
.

FELLOWS' RKO UNIT

Duff and Estabrook Assigned Also
With New Pacts

Hollywood, Aiiril 4. ;

Robert Fellows has been handed a
production unit and a new long term
contract by Charles Koerner, RKO
Studio, pro'dtictibh' chief;; Warren -Duff

and Howard Estabrook are assigned

to his unit, former getting a new
pact -as writer-associate, producer;

and the latter holding a triple job

of writer, director and ass-ociate

producer.
. ' 'Nine pictiiros set for Fellov.-.?' ban-

ner, SiTSt two being Pa; O'Brien's

., slar:-cr, "Havih„ Wo:;dpr;'ul Crim'e."

and the current Fibber iSflcCee. &
]' Molly, fi).n-., "Heavenly. Days,"!, halted

by Fibber's lUness. Others include

..'another .lVIcG'ee'; ;'&-:^^

"Tall
''

;in the Saddle" ,;!(». -iSfffi.

Wayne, Ella Raines; Frank Sir.asra

film; Maureen' O'Hara'.-; s'.ar.-e:-,

"Spanish:' M£^^n^".^'Expet:^weht^.P.eri.l.

ous" and "The Petty Girl."' .

M-G Plans Ceiling on Exec Earnings,

Mayer At $500,000 Annually, Others

At $200,000; $3,000,000 Pension Cost

Filmsters Moan As Gas
Shortages Hit Coast

Hollywood, April 4.

Little tardiness but much squawk-
ing IS reported by the film industry's
Transportation - Committee as a re-
sult of the new restrictions ; on the
use of gas. Complaints come chiefly
from_e.xtras_and_studio -workers.-'who
have to get up an hour earlier to
catch buses or street cars.

Local' boards refuse additional
rations to an individual unless he
can prove he is using his car in the
"Share-the-Ride" plan.

See Ansae Govt

Aiding Local Prod
Sydney, April 4.

There Is talk in picture trade cir-
cles of the Australian government
assisting in a postwar plan to re-
build local film production, which
admittedly is defunct and has been
for a long time. According to In-
dustry experts, there appears little

possibility Australia can compete
with the U. S. and England In film
production. .

•

In this; connection it's freely ad-
mitted here

; that the sole hope for
development of local production
would be for either ot both countries
to assist Aussie producing. This is

unlikely, because both are keen on
securing markets for their own
product.

Rank Eyes Aussie?
Jfew Vork ha? heard that J. Ar-

. thur Bank, might ;seek additional dis-

tribution links in ; Australia: Both
Greater; Union Theatres and John
Mason, a New Zealand circuit oper-
ator, were mentioned as , likely to

link up with some of Rank's distribs

uting companies or to make deals to
handle product turned, out by the
several Rank, producing - companies.

MUCH ACTIVITY IN

U AND RKO ISSUES
Philadelphia, April 4.

- General Cinema Financial Corp.
of London last month reported the
retnemont of $1,000,000 worth of
Universal Pictures debenture bonds
to the Securities & Exchange Com-;
mission, according to the SEC's lat-

est report. General Cinema also re-

ported holding 134,375 shares of Uni-
versal's common viting trust certifi-,

cates;' ;
.

.
,

•
" ;

Atlas Corp., Jersey City, purchased
4,167 shares of RKO warrants during
February, bringing Atlas' total to

57,338: During the same -period Bo*
tary Electric Steel Co. disi)Osed of
3,227 shares!

Activity in;: : Columbia ;. Pictures
common included the sale of 10 1;

shares by Abraham Montague, New
Yorki and the acquisition of a simi-

lar amount by Jo.seph A. McCon-
ville. Montague also reported hold--

ing 7,880 options for common stock.

Setay Co., Inc., New York, re;,

vealed sale of 154173 shares of Con-
solidated Film Industries $1 pai:

common to Associated Motion Pic^
ture Industries, Fort Lee, N. J.

Robert W Atkins, New York, re-

t' ported', the purchase of 100 shares of
Trans-Lux, while his wife disclosed
1.000 .shares.

+ New pact for Louis B. Mayer call-
ing for flat salary of $500,000 annu-
ally, replacing his current contract
which includes a profit-participation
arrangement, and new termers for
several Other Loew's, Inc. toppers at
$200,000 salary annually are report-,
edly. under consideration. . . .

Understood that all execs in the;'

top brackets with Loew's, concerned'
in the proposals, are prepared to

cancel their proHt-participation deals!
in favor of the straight salaries if

the proposed pension plan, which
has not yet been okayed by the U. S.

Internal Revenue Bureau, Is finally

approved.

In effect, the plan is to impose a

'

salary ceiling of $200,000 annually
for any Loew's, ; Inc. executive, with -

the exception of: Mayer whose salary
ceiling is to be fixed at $500,000.

Among those who would be affected
under the salary-leveling proposals, .

in addition to Mayer, are Nicholas
M. Schenck, J. Robert Rubin, Sam
Katz, E. J. Mannix, David Bernstein,

Al Lichtman and others.

The all-inclusive Loew's, Inc. pen-
sion plan, embracing studio- talent

and co'vering;, every employee from
.'

the ranks to the top of the list, would
cost the company approximately $3,-

000,000 annually, according to com-
putations. -

;'- '

Plan under, consideration calls for
the payment of a minimum of. $240
annual pension to all employees earn-
ing up to $3,000 annually. Those:
earning over $3,000 annually would
receive: $240 pension plus 25% of' the

difference between $3,000 and their

salary. If such a proposal goes
through an employee earning $4,000,

for example, would receive $240 plus
$250 in pensions annually.

Id addition, those earning over ';

$3,000 annually would also receive a
percentage-wise increase in pensions r
amounting to one-quarter of 1% for :

each year of service with the com- •

pany while the plan is ;inv effect. :,

Thus, an exec with a salary fixed -at
;

$200,000 annually would receive 25%
;

of $1 97,000. If with the company fi ve

years the percentage would be 26^1

of $197,000, if with the company 10

years, 27V^% and so on.

One ot the stipulations, it is-under-
;

stood, is that an employee must be .

with the company for at least five ;

year.s to become eligible for the rer -

tirement fund. All pension payments
are to be in addition to any social .;

security payments and employees ;,

are not to contribute to the fund.

Pension plan, if approved; by the

Internal Revenue Department, would
;

go into effect as soon as okayed by
the stockholders who would also act

on the new- contracts proposed for

the company heads.

MACGOWAN'S PAR MOVE
Hollywood, April. 4.

Kenneth Macgowan checked in at

Paramduntk yesterday ' (Mon.) - to

function as producer, under a' new
contract. ' ..

'-',''''

'.

:;'.;'';:i;i'V,..
?''-';. ^.i '

-: -' r::

Recently Macgov/an moved out of

2')th-Fox after producing fea1ui-.es

there fpr';.yeai'S. ' 'His first chore at

Par ;WT!1 be announced in about two
weeJ<s,

20TH-FOX EARNINGS

MAY TOP $5 A SHARE
20th-Fox annual report for 1943,

which is due within next week, is

expected to show earnings of $5 per

common share or slightly better Ad-
dition of National Theatres income
for part ot year will swell the total.

This would make the best showing
for common stock in several years.

Delays in getting reports fropi for-

eign subsidiaries overseas are

blamed for not having the annual
statement out sooner.

Pasternak's Metro Trio

Joe Pasternak; Metro producer,

has been discussing plans with studio

and N. Y. hoipe Office toppers where-
by he would handle three production

units on the 'Metro lot.

' Pasternak ha& 10 pictures lined ,up

for production, , though possibility

that some changes in story proper-
ties may be made befoie they roll.

He'.-) feet to produce "Cabbages and
Kings," IVIike Todd piece, which Met-
ro recently purchased.





JACK I.WARNER^ Executive Produw^

UIIIIDIlDrV DnniDT> <filCCAPC TH UADCCiil C . CLAUDE RAINS • MICHELE MORGAN • PHILIP DORN - SYDNEY

llUlnnmti uUlmlintiWiNlht.liLm greenstreet-helmutdantinE'Peterlorre-geo.tobias

A HAL B. WALLIS Pfod'n ferCA^T^rtrJ-^^^^^ Directed by MICHAEL CURTIZ
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Resist Studio Staff Band Demands;

Grant Concessions to lA. Other Unions
; FrpBsmg his demand for slaff or4

ni-(alled standby oichftUias on a

ftrlitini* basijj'Jn 'sjl .majbr'Jlni sUi-,

the Ameilcan B'edeiaHon o£ Musi-

eians, m»t on Monday (3) with the

pvodueer labor negotiating commit-

Ise, wbiqh is reportedly very cool

lowaid such demands, and will le-

«!Ume the tussle tomorrow fThurs-

1 «;»y ) . Tiie AFM tiead wants staff or-

chestras Wtoberihg:'35ypieceS-iii Hh^^^^

::J»aramount,''Mt;trb/',W

Fox ituchos, 30 pieces at RKO. an.i

«vit:fit^' pf ,25 at:trrii:VerseI, Columbia

fnd Republic
:'!';;/^afeahfi'rte;: yesterday Lttuesdi^^^

pioducer committee met wUh locaU

of the lATSE, all ol whose demands
ha^e so far been leceived individu-

I'llj o\er a period of three weeks Of
: ihe U lA locals/ last to come in with

-(femartcte. ::were ^;
theV^grilis,. .^iropetty-'

mi-r\ and JabQrgrs, "withr Whbm ;the

i-tucho group met Friday (31). These
unions, same a?:others:in the IA>fold,i

. W'B'iJt re!claiss;fl(!atialis/':^^'h"ich :,

will

b/ing t:;om up to or over the 15' l

jjiaximuni of the so-called "Little

; Sfecl'' formula. The lamp operators

, »]<t. want i-eclas.sification.s, as well as

Vibe soundmen who were vepoVtedly

told thev can ha\e a i'l mciease,

same' a&gi-a'nted %e^^

the studios So far as the 'makeups
and iiair stylists are concerned, they

• Ayiil . get ,:5%"i'', bringing tliem up to

•'Little Steel,'' except that through
creation of a new classification

known as gang bosses the boost will

Studio Contingent

I).*eiiupting sessions with the lA

3ocal>., the studio contingent met
Saturday (1) and Monday' CD with

the group repiesented in the nego-
. .f iatiprts. toy ' Herb.ert; Sprrfeli, inplvidw.

ing painter.", machinists, janitors and
police officers and .guards, in addi-

tion to the Office Workers repie-

f,ented by Glenn Pratt from Los
Angeles Understood that it was
egiced the Sorrell group would be
^iven 5''^o increase.s and vacation al-

lowances such as granteji otiier in-

' ternationals * of the studio basic

agreement, while the office workers
will receive 7%. In both oases, as

in ottiers, deals are subject to the

approval of the War Labor Board
' Wiiii the que.^tion of any redas-

silieations as we'.l as iii'inor'- working
tondilions to be ciiscu.sscii later ou
the Coast, Sorrell returned to Hol-
lywood yesterday tT.ues.) and Pratt

will leave either today (Wed ) or

tomoirow. It is probable that re-.

; classifications arid other matters with
A'arious lA locals .will , al.so . be left

lor future di.scussion on. tiic Coast.
•

,
Offer to the .soundmen for a 5";.

jncrea.ce was on the condition that

there would be np. new. c!a.';.«iMca-

tions, it is understood.
, 'While tlie electricians have, sought
to cinch -iurisdiction over tdevision.

the producer negotiating committee
hfis .steadfastly refused' to dii-euss

this matter- on the ground-it- isf some-
' thing .for the American Federation
cf Labor to "decide.

U GOES HYPHEN-HAPPY

ABOUT 21 PRODUCERS
: Hollywood, April 4.

' To the si hgl'e- tva.ck' mind, a film,

profluctr is a fellow who produces

fll'm.f;' and nothing niqre, but
,
in - the

tangled ma/e of prodtidion on the

Unnersal lot a producer is some-

'fhi'i'ig;'li')<e''--a'~^

'elii&i.;':ttttnciiohtag'..''as^ ... ....... . ....- .j

b'dif.e'.cier. or catcher, or winding i;p ;
however, will !-;iakc permanent head

DANZIGER, LOU SMITH

REJOIN METRO PUB-AD
Bill Danzlger, fonncrly. with

Metro's advertising-publicity depart-

ment, lejomed the company Monday

(3) on <.pecial promotion, \\ith his

first assigiimient the celebration of

Me!ro'.s 20th snr.iversKYy l::is com-

ing Ju^y.

Meantime. Lou Smith, who until a

•qotlplii nionths; ago was publicity

manasei at N. Y„ has also leliooked

with Metro to also work on special

prppotion. He Will concenliate on

the laiger pic'tuics of Metro, start-

ing with White Cliffs of Dover" and
will- be -in n; y. ; for two or three

weeks layiag pUni.s' on it. Smith,

.as relief :pjiCher' iiV the
Al'/'lj'nivtr.sal.: there are .seven dis-

Unci 'class iflcaiiptis [-ot- producer, not

cb'itnting -.'tjie .;'execijtij;?e.. .,pi:pductr

who tunctions in an upper stratum.

Among the 25 on the roster aie

foul unhyphenated producers, Paul

Mal\ein, Walter Wanger, Felix

.,Ta(:ks'ofV';an'df^J,oh(i,.''Grah,t

producers a'.e IsHn .\uster, Bernard

:.B. - B.i i-fdti, - ,;.Wii;l:;. Cowan, Oliver

.Drake. \V:.iror: Wilson. Henry Mc-
Rac. frank Gross and Frank Shaw.
Wnter-pioducers are Bruce Man-i
nmg, Edmund Hartmann, Michael

|

Fe^slel and Emest Pagano Duec-
lcr-p:-od',;cers are George Waggher.
Jciui Yarborough. Roy William Xeill

and ,Ei'l^
. Kenton. Associate pro-

d'.K-er-ciirectors are Edward Li.lley,

Rav Tavlor,: Ford Beebe and Felix
Fei.st Moigan C. Cox is the sole

associate ptoduqer - writer, and
Chailes Bojcr, IS the lone producer;
s'ctor. ; V.I'' ; :i'',')'!;

'^v--::-!'"';.'

quarters on .the Coast.

Par's T«le Setup
Filial sfep in Paramount's swinging

out of the commeieial film pi educ-

tion Held has been consummated
with the tiansfer of Goeige Shu-

pert, long head of this dcpaitment in

N. Y„ to the compgny'a television

department. Shupevt now is acting

as assistant to Paul Raiboittrn on tel-

evision development.
Reported that Par shortly will

abandon all commercial picture proj-

ects, :utider.standing being that cor-

poration otficials leel that television

is much more important.

RKO'S Press Pitch For

'Snow White' in N.E.
In a .s« itch from the radio station

soon=oiship lined up in various tei-

1 ltd 16": m the U. S. for "Snow
White" Tciry Turner, RKO exploi-

tation- chiefi has turned to the news-
paper field in. the New England ter-

ritory, lining up 30 publi.shex\s ;irt;

cit.Gs and towns outside of Boston.

Editors and publishers of leading

periodicals aie spon.soring the! origi-:

nal "Snow White'' voice tor appear-;

anceis , in town halls and schools. In

Boston the Hearst newspapers are.

spon.soring the "Snow White" proem.
Tuir.ei', who last week /.addressed

» group of .\ew En.gland publisher.s,

pointed out that newspapers . could
compete foiV film advertising.'business

with national m,ags and*afl'io it the.v

undeitook to back the picture biisi-

ness- instead of ignoring films. •
"- .

'

Par's Radio City, Mpls.,

Cuts Rental Terms 67%
... Minneapolis; April 4.

The $2,000,000 4,000-seat de luxe
Tilinncsota theatre, now called the
Radio City, was acquired by its pres-
»-nt owner, the Andrus estate foi a
moie $90 000, the equity of the $1—
500,000 bonds, mostly held here, and
the stock being wiped out comelete-
ly The Andrus estate owned a con-
siderable portion of ..the., land on
whicn the itiucture stands and when
the cntei prise was in bankuiptcy
\\itn Lirge amounts of taxes in de-
fault aiiang'ed with the fedcial couit
to take over the building on pay-
ment of the $90,000 back taxes.

Paramount, which operated the
house once before and then felin-
ijuished it, has leased it fiom the
A ndius estate. In consequence of
fi 1i£up with ladio station KSTP,
which occupies part of the build-
ing.

.
and lentals received fiom

sfoies. Its own rental is, believed to

ha've been reduced to a' flguie le'^s

than one-sixth the former co.st for

this''iterri,'-'tKiis. \S.ubstahti,ally.'ala.shi!jg"

the "nut," the formei puntipal ob-
stacle to succesiful opeiation

Deal . is : considered all the more
rhiewd for Pai because of the ter-

rific advertising campaign,being cars
r:ed on by KSTP for itself and the
llieatre, too, at its own entiie cost,

over th^ air with stieetcai caids,

2^-sheets, etc. Since its reopening
three W^eks ago, thcahe has been
tloin^ boff business.

Carole Landis' 'Crime' Loan
Hollywood, April 4

RKO borrowed Caiole Landis
from 20th-Fox for the femme lead
in "Having Wonderful Crime,": oppo-
site Pat O Bnen.
Picture goes to bat April 17. .with

A. Edward, Sutherland directing .and,

Robeit Fellows pioducitig.

'Tomorrow* on B'way
: "It Happened Tomorrow," Arnold
Pitssbuiger pioduotion being re-

leased by United Artists, is scheduled
to go into the Gotham theatre on
B!oad\\ay Tentative plans are to
start "Tomorrow" on a .rtill in about
four or li\'e weeks.
Gotham, formerly the Central, was

lecently turned into a flrst-run on
Broadway by the Brandt circuit.

What's Tougher
-Continued from page 2

Mort Singer, Vet

Showman, Passes
ZMoil HrSingel, 67."veteran Iheatie

operator, vaudevilie . showman and
pi'diclucer of many r.n-.sical shows,

'.

died .Marci: 29 in Chica.!40 of a heart

^ilmeht following a week's illness.

Sihgei'; widely known and respected

in the .show busiiiess, formerly was
\ ice-piesident of the Oipheum cii-

cuit. ciU'i-ing the'heydiiy of two-a-day

'

vaudeville, and lesponsible lor fos-

teiing the theatrical careers of many
.manaKei's and sta.se celebrities. Nate
Blumocig Clifl Woik. Chailes

Koerner. Jack Gross and others from,

ti-.e theatre end. now in picture pro-

o..;ciior. or .di.stri.butioh. Svere' staj'tte

0(1 by S.i n
r

' i
n

.his the atres. ;

'
;

,'.''
'. .' ,;' ,

>

'

;
..

.„Staiting hit Iheatucal caieer some':

50 yeais ago as an usher at the BiiQU,.;

Milwaukee, he later moved up to be-:

come a>?ibtant treasuier fer Jacob

Litt; • After' a year as, I'oad manager,

.aijd, treasir.er for the Murray &
'.

Mack show, iie associated with Her-
man. FcOir. in operating., burleiique

houses in St. Paul and Minneapolis.

.Iia;tep,','i:h{S.. jaiiintf^^ tb '

increase its builesque holdings, and
leased the La Salle in Chicagoj
However, it e.<tabiis::ed a policy of

musical eohied.y stock .»hows which
proved successful. He . was one. of

first meii '.t.o. produce iegitiraale shows
ihi^htjV city:. /'':

'''-, ;,''',i'

|.
' .'Later ''l'ie',b'uiit. the; State-Lake and
Palace theatres. Whe:; Fehr became
interested in . several

. . vaudeville

'.houses.. Singer v.-as brought ihito.op-

orate. Ti'^is led to his executive post

with' Martin Beck and the original

br'pheum ,
circuit, ,lVis''.supet;visiori iof,

ppht,ihuOus-i",uh. .:vat!de ho'.ises in. the

n-.idaie-west and Coast cities, and
direction .oii ;:, .-mall-time Western
Vaudeville Managers A.^sn. circuit.

Functioning as V p of Keith-Albee-
Oipheum for the western division ufe

uitt ii the depfessioii . Sihget: rte^

to -go on' his'.'ow^n and made a -part

ner.ship arrangen~,ent to acquire a
niiP.ibe:- ot RKO !-:ey theatres in the

so.:th and r.iiddie weist.:' ',';: '-,

Singer also was operat i r.g partner
on several Para:npunl the.atres,:

addition tb having.hiV own circuit
, of

,:fll'fh hdu.ses in Iowa. He had a chain
of 36 theatres at the time of his

'death!' In. recent year.«. he had lived
in

. Beverly Hills, making pisrio.dic

inspection tours of Iris theatre hol.d-

: ings from there. . As vaudeville exec-
'iitiy.e,,.':Singer, nurtured the careers of'

numerous- .performers; He . enioyed
the reputation ot being one of the
'mb-st-. asiu'le ;tal'e'!^t•..'a^^sesso^$.v|n-^th^^^

;,show„buSiness^ .i.';.',i. ';: ''V-' ;

;

'. ., V:

He IS survived by his widow, a
siSn. .:' Moi'i. Jr.: ' a stepson! Jerome
Natlian,; ' a

'

' idaiighietv : a;;d :
' two

.bwjthers;'- '

'.,•;,',:.:'':'•

Talent, Writer Guilds And

Union Face Squahble On.

Television Jurisdiction

As television piogics^es to its

reali/.ation. depending ot couise on

the war, the cialts and union.s are

starting to tliir.k ahead on jurisdic

tion. It may Wei! be tiiat a tentative

three-year p-.'ogram may be ''s.et:up,.

until the courts decide whether
Screen Actots Guild oi American
Fedeiation of Radio Actois, has

.'jurisdiction,' over 'the v.iieo piayers;

whether Screen Directors Guiid.. or

Radio Directors Guild, or maybe the-

l^l'git' •': pi^o'd tiii tioiX
.

li'i^^

have jurisdiction in that field. And
.so oh down the. line \vith musicians,

makeup men, tensers, electricians,

etc. ''
,

,':.' Meantime ti-.c Hoi'.yv.-ood .studios

are .extending 'th.elr contracts more
and more to embrace video rights.

'and-.'^.wKile ..'iomev-wu'itW'i, ' b;k^^^

usage of ll-.e tilir. materia! for teler

casting,, they are restricting the jive-

player television lights mito them-
selves. There aic sundry vauations

of this.

.. Unlfliis Signing Vider Tcclis

i

:'::' '..! Hollywood. April 4. ',

Labor unions aie taking a long

distance view and liopping on the

Television wagon, siow waiting In:

the .stable for the opening: of future

traffic.
'

i'.;-'',::'',-,':,
'?;".!

:
Local B-11. Ir.ternational Brother-

hood of Electrical \Vorkers. has

signed' up. iiiiinje-rbus ^'W.est Coast te^^^^

vision engineers who iiold Goyi^rn-

ment licenses Undei stood the new
members will not be charged aeti\e

dues until tolcvi-sion cmeiges fiom
the experimental' stage and .

actual

broadca.sts are stai'ted after the war.

Now group 'is'! being ,
orga-.rized

, by
George (Curly) ,:Davis, - business

manager of Local B-11, and Gene
GaiUac, international rep lor, IBEW.

Cartoonists A$k .

20% Cut on Film

Reissues, Video
Hollywood, Apnl 4

Screen Cartoonists Guild is d«>
mandmg a 20% split of the boxoff'n
grosses from, all second-run pictui es

or- reissues, , and the same amount
from television releases, in its new
eontiact proposals to be laid befoie
tlie producers. Idea is to diMiibits
tire extra coin to membeis of tne
Guild in the Army and Navy Bi \.

oft ice proposal states:

"Whenever & picture heietofoie c«-

hereafter released made by the pio-
ducer IS re-released m any foim
(other than television) aft^i it is

first r&leas'ed, then 20'^;, ot the tot.il

gioss proceeds received fiom <-uch :

le-ielease shall be paid o\ei bj
,

producer to- the union; the nr. ion

agrees to distubute all of such fund :

to those of its members w ho w er« ,':

or are then in the armed foiee'*^ of
'

the United States, an d . in : such \p ri)-^-.

porlionate amounts "'a's may be .: i\U .

rected by the meir.bers'r.ip o! -ttii'?

union."

Television clause in the piopcsed!
contract reads:' '•^^'If. ;!:.?';.':!":

"Wlienever a motion .piclitriB car-
toon heretofore oi' hereafter," mad*
by the producer is released Jii'.icle-

vision form, tiien 20'.;. of the total,

gloss pioceeds received by the pio--
ducer from such release in televi-ion .

form shall be paid over by the pio- <

ducer to the union; the union agiees"
to distribute oi allocate such fund in:
such manner as may be duectcd by

!

the membership of the union
'

A. J. Balaban
Coiitmued from 1

Studio Contracts

oi one. three and .(iye-reel .films :i«i- ,

telev:sion projection. He ijeiit-ve*

that i .thereii will' ' bO; 'iteieVi>!ioi>'.jn

iv.acie for ti'.e .homo. tir.i>d(>, :a,'.,d.ifl^^^^^^^^

type of film for thealies, and a thud
type of production suitable foi both
home and theatie u^io Showman n»«

evoi.ved a nevv type of scitir..!'.s and
lighting!

.

';''.',.:':,':
',' !''! ,','!::' ''•' :^

/'

'

• Balaban estimates cost of t.vpe

tele rive-reeicrs. coniparing fiivora'oiy

with aveiage regular "A" ftlm.s, at

aiound $200,000.

Balaban - is convinced that tcle-

\ision presentation v\ill become a

iii'iitji^:fot' '''Mt^tfef^^
soon as cessation- of hostilities ...in,.-:

Europe permit.s. '
.

,

'"

The.sta,ge ot the Roxy lias aiffrdy

been revamped to pcimit u^e for

televisioni

Aside fiom it.s influence on fheaire

piesentation policies, Balaban bo-

lieves that the new modiuih will <ie.'

velop a wide: variety of ne-vv :i.i(. t.

:

': Ma.ior -and independent li'im r re-

ducers are report ed interested in. the

pioduction unit Iseihg ..orgfihized b'if^

Balaljan. .

'•
'; : i .;

; '...''''"^'["'y

the stiains of "Thf Blue Danube" as
"Pistol VACkin' aiani^.''

L«st .sefLsoii^ there weie 684
Vhoiify press identi ftcahon canh
presented lor. .ndmis.stoii. but m
1942 [lie tmiiiber was 1.471. Cnrds
lire... closely .seajiiied at. the en-.
UiiiHes They are not yood for
"ecw- niid are desif/ned for the

' u\orkhyg' press. :!;•:,'

' Robert R i h:gl ing is agaaii',
,

pres.ide'ht

of "
t.iie,:' corporation . and is "in charge

Screens Blacked Out

Omaha Apiil 4.

.
, All dow'ntown theatres blacked out

their .screens, fibr ,rive..'niiftul.eB': at four
o'clock Friday (31) afternoon in

honor of Mort H. Singer :
,whose

funeral was being held in Chicago
at* that tin-ie Singer operated the
Brandeis theatre iiei'e. ','';.''. ,:. .' ''•:,.'.'

All'

nitto III INIpls.

., j'jinnea'iiblib.

Painmount circuit

April 4. '.

theatres
of 'the.;st'ag:iiig..':'- ..'He ait'ijj.pte'd./fe^^^^ two'
leheaisals with the aid of a micro- minute; and his own Orpheum five
phone Vice-presidents are Mrs I minute.', in lespcct to Mort -H. Singer
Charles RingUng and Alidiey (Ring- dming his funeral last Friday. The
liiig )

;
Haley;^ whosi(i.;'hWajndi

:
Jain(»s.,f 0rph6l(ra.is:i« :a, p6& witti 4he. dOiiVn-

A,;,, J.V first viceipr.e2v:ana',8sSls.ta,nt'. to-' tovwr Pa'r,;hou.'=es in Min'iieapoli's. ,,
•

'

Bob Rii:g!:nfi. .:;:;, i|;,?,Jbhn::: J'^IViedhi and Charies Per-
line, inesiacnl and comptroller, re-

Pat Vulrto i« general diicctoi. ,petti\elv, ot the local Paramount
yOifn bi :'joi;n4d:'ib>,. circus,: ye.As-:^ j.clia:hi,. aii-d,,,3in; .Bl>!'qn,,, local .indejieh-,
jugjilcr, his correct name being Pat- {dent ti'icuit t^wnci, attended the fu-
rifk FitcgciaM. Inel'al in Chicago.

L Video
continued Irom pnne i

'.•'., ','; Hollywood, April 4.

; Gloria Sataiciers inked player^ pact

at Par;iniou;ic. "'.":''
'

.' !'
."'

Marc Piatt, (Jancer, signed by Co-
lumbia.
; Jim Jordan. Juracr, drew actor

ticlcet at BKO
Walter DcLecn, writer,, renewed

by Paramount. : .
'

:

.'
"''

'

'

", Karl Tunberg and Darrcil Ware,
vvriling tea::-., icnewed ' by Para-
mount. ' ^-^y^y. ',-'' ',".'^. '",, ' ,

. :,,
":•/.

'

Dorothy O'Ha.a. - fashion designer,

optioned by Paramount.' , ,

,'

' ,? '.,,' ,'

.

Caimen Moreno j.^ player option

picked up by Piu-ambunt.
, Moe Howard. Larry Fine '

r.i-d.i these youngsters to

Cuily How.ird. 'The Toiee Stooges,' or screen actor

inked, , three-year pact ,
with Go-

lumbia. ,-. :'.^,'
-

'
i':-

'/

June H.Mris 'drew: playfer.Jiicketv at.

Paramount. *

, Robert ,:Lowery's player ,vOption

hlted by Moiiogiam
. Dorothy Morris renewed -as' player
by Metio.
.• -Em.ory Parr.eil's actor " option
picked: up :by. RKO.

-

Ray Spencer draws writer ticket

atvParamount. ';;
' '

Ross Hunter handed player con''

tract by Columbia.
•: Sonny Tufts drew '.an- option - lift

at Paramount.
Darryl Hickman, moppet; signed

by Paramount

a veteran .--fags,

than a dnccto*.

'

Their yeais ol tiouping i.s qualifica-

Uon enough to justify then loles of

Tiistructors and they know best how
to inculcate their charges with th«

nuances and shading ,so necessaiy to

the polished ,
performance .

.for ;
the

camera pickups."

Royal just now is bus.ving h.ii-'-eU

with the organi7Jtion of stock com-
panies to be trained lor the day

When the coaxial cables and booster

relays are regionally set up That

these NBC-developed playeis may
be used for pictures wiis sloughed

over by Royal but that possibility

exists since the statement by pieJty

Niles Tiammcll that "if Hollywood
won't make til:ns' e.\c!u.sivcly'!. fc*.

Billy Daniels' plavci pact lenewed j

^BC, we'll make our own
by Paramount'; ' ':

i
Royal and the m.issiis.

Jane Starr's player option hoi.^ted

by P.iramount. '

RKO Sets 8 For April
Hollywood, Apnl 4

Total of 11 teatuies will be in

work at RJCO dltring Apiil, with
eight newies added to the thiee now
bcfoie the cameia«:.

Added starters ..'.'will .. be.- "Having
Wonderful Time.'' '

"Tail'.: in the
Saddle." "Farewell My Lovely."
•Girl Ru.*." "PunipHin:.She)l.'' "L^dy
of the Lampi>:.in

Lenora

Coibett, the oiiginal ghost m
"Blithe Spirit," rested for a few daj s

at Pebble Beach in the north be-

fore letui'ning east. She vpu'npd

.-everal film offers, p'lefeii'ng to le-

turn east for a new .<;tage jplay.

Half-'Naked Genius'?
HolljpWood, April.

,

N«JW' assignment fdiv:Gk(ii.'ge: Vessel

fit : 20th»FoX ,is ' the ,' .pVO'du0iO,W '-*'':

"The ,Naked Geaiusi',*, m'ttj^iciil,

thored by Gvpsy Rose Lrc »-nd

P.ctwnal Fiom 'staged by George S Kaufnian.
the East' and a Lum & Abner film,

[
Picture will be icleased under •

still untitled. tnot-so-nude titJie, "Here's a Ki'-s"
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Post-Easter WiU Really Tell B.O.

Effect of 20% Tax; So Far It s OK
Altliougii' sbme. sitHatlOns ,*ere uii*^'

d«i- iwimal loi a Saturday-Sunday

this past weekend, when the 20% tax

Biut hishei scales went into eflfect,.

including m N. Y, City, telegraphic:

lepmU on grosses Irom various parts

of tha -country would indicate that

th» busme-sa was as high on an av-

ei'ase a's should be expected. In fact,

ill some cuclcs it was declared busi-

iic^> leooitod to homeoffices in N. Y.

wa* betlei than had been anticipated

for many reasons ol an adverse char-

Pointed out, fu'^tly, that the

LeiUen period is still here and that

iSundSy (PaliiV: SunSay)' usliers ::in.

Ill* cuiient Holy Week, so that even

li iha talce jn the picture houses

had oeeii genei ally down, it could not

imniadMtcly be chaiged to the added

eidmission prices, with many theatres

hiking their net scales iri addition to

panning on the tax to the public.

Othff Spending Was Big

It ;» also held all the more re-

"piavFable that" grosses held up over

tha weekend since many persons, in

Older to get in under the tax dead-

ihi», loaded up on cosmetics, liquois.

ttc, thu-i 1 educing 4heir normal
*pendin(4 abihly tor entertainment

pui poses
While there was no immediate ef-

fect duectlv tiaccable to the 20''(

i «icl'rtii.ssion: , ta.x, :operafprs and statis-

tician> lemind that weekday avei-

a«es w ill probably give sppne, ulti-

mata line on whether higher box-

otaoe .puces will reduce attendance

but that, in order to. make compaii-

$ons witli any sen^e o£ accuracy, at

least a month oi moie will have to

pass Weekends including April 1-2,

first two days ol the now tax, are no
criteiion, also, it is added, since on

weekends theie is business, for even

the poorer pictures, but that Mon-
.«lay«-Tucsdriys-Wednesdays - Thurs-
day»-Fnda>s provide a better gauge
since people oidinaiily do their ftlm-

' ;'*feppiiig./piv'these'. days.: instead, .

Again it's pointed out downtown
N Y. and certain other large centers

offer no guide, eifhci so far as box-
office tieiids figine oi so far as sales

;
•

,
possibilities -.0:11'. picttires:. are cpn-

;
earned, but the itnlpression preyails

.:
'

ih-. spine .quarters that ; b.o, .scales,;

foinieily away up have now
leached such high peaks with the

Addition of the 20% tax, that revi-

sions downwai d m most parts of the

oountiy may ultimately become nec-

essaiy. Howe\el thi^ will depend
. on -the variation ir. attendance, since

..«f..'-.iCipped ,pr.ic.e..5 iHhCakes ,. Can;' still

plaj to tewei pcisont and come out

the same Also, without as much
wear and teal on thq theatre and

^^$lslfts.'^
'

/;'::: i:"-":"->:-

Kaufman-Hart Among
Creditors Via Lost Suit

Warners, Gcfn!,'e S Kaufman and
Moss Hart, and others "Wlra won;
couit costs fiom Vuicert McConnor,
playwright, .In' his piagiai-i.'ii-i-i, action
against: theni,'. v ore I'.aii-.ed as credi-

tprs,in;.a ..yoltinlary, iiiet)t.i6n';o^^^b

luptcy filed la-.' week by McConnor
m N. Y Fedeial court. Entire
amount ot cost^ coveied the liabili-

ties listed by the playiight, $7,256;:

no assets.

y:M<:(SbnnoT hacl::Gha'rgsd in.'.his suit

that K. & ir. l-.Hd pirateid his play.
'?The. Miii'dei*;Issue,''^ fe: writing;^
succes-,lul hit ot a few reasons, ago,

Tlie Man Who Came to Dinner."
WB filined Jt

Chi Fans Well .Vie-Sold

Clueago. April 4

Film fans here are taking the in-

:^ire^sed:' ;:admissioii ::taxe§ ^in'y sti'ids,.

^ Tvi£li:'T?ery :lew:rcpnipli>iu

\3:t ;is 'beiieved ' ih.al mo.<t film pa

tron.s were pre-sold on theiincreased

'tax, by ti:ailers< Shown, oft.ihe theatre

ncieeiLs weeks in advance, and tlie

pubhcitv given by ' daily papeis
On tha .subiect. No boxoffice walk
•ways were leported in the Loop dis

trict and holdouts were the rule 111

•U downtown and bigger neiKhlior

hood houses, as usual, on Satuidaj
•fid Sunday,

Canadian Parliament

"^laps Dowii Attacks

On Its Film Board
Otiava, Apiil 1.

;^Motioi3-pi:ctUrps;.iii.geiie

National . Film- Board ..m particular

Were ' Ipudlj'' 'aiid ' emph,aticai%
dosed. by .members 'ol.:Ganadian par-
liament when: they '.s^ T^O-

ronto MP. A. R, Ariamson. for, at-

taclcing the NFB as "an instjument
foi spieading loieign piopaganda.'
Next day pieos ot Canada edi-

tonally suppoited Hbiise of Com-
moils ojiijositioii to Adamspn's opin;

ibiis, .p,rai.siii,^> N.FB's! work and' *'ar-

t'ira^.cphtriljulipns. of glm iridustry:.

.A,fJamson .qitPtey: fivora:a :re.y

the -N.ew; . Yorkej: 'iTiagazihe on the

NFB release on Russia m bla-sting at

the film m the House of Commons.
IiV:ihe .

cptj,rsB -bf )Vi.<' argument,, the

Toronto M!,' .sa:(i, "i'.'.c film has. be-

coine the .supremo, vel-.icle of prop-
aganda toda-v ' and a seuous iival of;

tlie nc-.vHpapoi's. \'
\

'

-['^^''.i

• Canada M.l'. 111 a Stew
.'M.'

v'
';'Tfii'pntb', April ,4. ,

,

.Str.inu protests that the National

Film Boaici 01' Canada is acting as

an agGiicy ;' for Sovii'l propaganda
:\vere.;iwadft. by .several ParliajM^

member.sj in thevHou'se ;<ih Commons
when the matiei of a supplementary
estimates item ol $104 000 for John
Giioisons unpopular documentary
'seitup. cafrte :b6lj:& tliej!essioh.!:^.ls-^ii^^

?Al'emiiers asiicd io;- an •investiga-

tion of the ^Niifipnal" ^iljit Bp^
th'a,. dlstribvititviy! '

Pf;'.'Rti.ssiji)i*; '^horts

whicii p:o,t Ipvvyard a -'type of social-

i'lsnv 4»reigji;lK'jhe Gaijadi^ of

life." 'A. R.-Adamspn. Toronto n-.cni-

ber. referrea .speciiicaHy to such

\hl>()s ..as.
;
"Oiir; .Native Land," and

,^*'WoWd.in,: ActiDii.'';;','-': ':

;, .Bi'il ..'wiiili;' ..'tfi'e.> paf.lii3hieriiari,a.ns:

criticize the'' casc-l.istarie.s extolling

t'-.e virtues of the hanuhcr-and'^sickle

Ihiiivviivors. .t'h'e:. citize'n.s here are

:^:aniinihj«, hvo ' ;)l"'Toroiit6'svdeIuxers

"ip . witiioss: ''iSoiig sof^Russia":: iM-G >

ai!d -.Xur.;! Siai-" iHKO

OfF-Stage Orders
HoUyuood, April 4

Film soldiei!, and sailors,, male
and fcmme nr.Ht -stay.- on .-.the:

•

PRC , lot while liiiifonn, or',

else. Sigi". at the gate-reads:.':,

"Any actor or actress leaving
this lot in uniform of the 'LT^' S.

Government ,will be . Subject;, to

:

Immediate arrest. By oidei ot

the FBI."

Up to Succeed

AgnewasParV.P.
Bieaking with Paramount after 24

years to ]om David O Selznick, Neil

F. Agnew. v.p. ir. charge ot di-stribu-

tion tor Par, is expected 1u clear up
matters Ijotween .April 15 and May 1

to take up his new: :post w'ith'' Sc'z-

nick's Vang.iard Fiin'..<.

In addition io a set .salary, report-
edly over SlOO.OfiO anniiaily, it is

understood Agriew. as v.p. in charge
of di.slribu::o!! ar.d other Selznick
matters, will shaie in the piolits of

Vanguard pictures. Accoidiiig to

figures provided m connection . with
the last annual meeting of Paia-

: mount on June 15. 19.4;i. Agno.w for
the fi.sca! year -.va.- paid $64,200. The
contract ,w.ith Selznick i.s said to .run

for, Ave. years. It is understood that
Agnew's deal with Selznick has been
on the file tor' some time and that

Barney Balaban. Par president, and
otheis knew of it at least a month
back.

Though believed that Chailes M.
Reagan assistant general sales man-
ager at Par and Ip'hg, with the com-
pany, will 'move u'p to; .succeed. Ag-
iiew, there ha;§: also, bf.eh

,,
sbm? .'talk

that Gcoige J Schaotei i> a poh-
sibility. Schaeter declares, however,
t(iat he h^s not been approached 01"

even remotely sounded out.
;

Par £x«cutive Moves
In the event of promoting Reagan

believed on inside that one of the
tv^'O division managers.' eithe^- Hugh
Owen or George A Smith, would be-
come assLstarit general s'ales mahager.
Jn 'turn,:',oiid pf; tiie :district managers
would' take ovei the vacated division
Mentioned in this connection is M S
Kusell, metiQpolitan distuct managci'
for Par and long with the company f

Selznick's Neil Agnew Deal Portends

New and Wider Scope for Vanguard

.Carnegie Hall Cavalcade

To Embrace Top Musikers
Duectors and other backers Of

Carnegie Hall, New York, will help

lihe;-upHiwny ' Of .tl^^^^

sic'ians,, 'dancers,:, and,;: s.iw.ger& .'of: ..'the

concert .gtage .and .bpera,; ;'\v,hp' have,

:ap:peaEed ,,at' ;the, -Halt : oyer; tht'y^

:-for',^ ;a::'fllnt;''!«tied':^;''earnegie tlajl''*-

which Boris ',J^bH'bs; plans .1,6- 'pror

' dtibe,'-; Names..'',sueh;'as';:Arturb''^^

canini, ,: Serge . Kou.siiev.itzky, 'Paiil

Whitenian, Benny 'Gopclnia.ii. have,
ibeen;mentioned^'as: ,pb?s

Hall is. in for a cut 0; the profits. :.
;

,; Miltbh;M,; :5erg6rm:an,: presideijt o'f.

Cainegie Hall, stated Fiiday t31)

that the board had voteci 10 accept
Moiros' ofTei to produce a film

based on the hi^toiy ot the Hall.

'rPiettlirfe'tst^ the^Co'ast

.'
Wi^tHi,n.'.tii'e':;iiext: six m.pnths,:.,'w'itlj,,a'.

single night pieem at Cainegie Hall
some time in 1945

Yam by John Jacoby and Ladis-
laus Fodor, being slanted as a
musical cavalcade, is scheduled to be
filmed m Technicolor. United Aitists
will lelease.

7-Day Clearance of N. Y.

Indie Cut to One Day
Reduction • of eleai'ahce in ^^hc

metropo'.itan li:/:- Y. area from the

customaiy seven days, or moie to

just one day, first time that such a

cut has been made since the deciee

went into effect . in Nov., 1940. has

been oidcied by the Appeal Boaid
pf the American Aibilration Assn in

favor ot the Interboio circuit aftei

• hai<l-iought case.

Action was first brought last fall

by the B K. R Holding COip, In-

terboro sub,sidia'rj . operating the.

Tiylon at Foies' Hills, L I It was
'. claimed -aiij.',, the clearance . of .seven

daja enjoyed by the Drake theie
over the Trylon. was unwarranted
meg no competition existed be-
tween the two theatres. The Intel

-

boio eiicuil asked that the clearance
be abolished 01 1 educed but the
local; N..; Y, : arbitrator sitting on the

DICK POWELL TO TOP

'FAREWELL MY LOVELY'
'.::''.

; Hoilywood. April. 4.

RKO signed BigiC: Po'wcU a.s male
.star in -Farovvcii My Lovely," first

prod ucti oil
:' by Aririai;' Scott under

'hi¥'uew .c(yhti-afl.tt:'A ^'^^''-'iv'
'

:'V
'

' ' Edward Dn-.ytryk v.''iil direct, from,

a dCi-eenpiay by, John Pa.\ton. , based

on a novel by ;Rasn;or.d Chandler. ;

Col. Cooper Resigns Can.
_

Distribs; Devaney In
V ..

' :'' •''; ^To:i'otito'. ApfiW'-. '.

". .More ihaii. ,20 ,i-e'ars.,'; chairmaii '
61

Canadian Motion PiCtuie Distnbuv
toii'' Ai^sMiaiioii,,' : .

Opi-'V ''Joi^ii"^M
Cooper iios t'ciVd'ei fed .hi,s rcsighation

becau.s'o '• of '.
i'iT;a'h,y''-':''o'ther',.' interest's.

Leo M. D-:'va:ic,v. RKO g.m, fqr

Canada, taic.-s. over. v.-;th .A.1 W.
Pe'rl,:.v.,' ga,!-):. :'E,m,pire-ltJliiy.e

v;^iJ,;'''\
;''.:'

- ':':'.:r =v''-
'•'•'.^ '

-C'

: D'il;ect'o^s..:','elaclcd^ .vDave', :Cppl(iin,

.ute'^G6rd,on'^''tjiSii't;5'to^l^^^

i^&lhans«ii'''^Re'sW'' '?jims' 'iMGMj:
Xi.:'-'Rbseiifcl(r..:-'e<)J; W. Coi-.c:!. WB;
S.. .Samson.'' :''2011t-Fox:,

,
Herb Allen.

PRC: H:iMy Kaufman;. MPhoV
'

There is considerable speculation
in the tiade with lespcci to the Pai
publicity-adVertisiiig departi-ti

whether ,pr not Bob Gilll-.an;. long
closely . and .highly rogarri<!d . by
Agnew, ma.y shift witri him. Meanr"
time, AI Wilkie publicity manager
for Par, who lesigiled several weeks
ago, was importuned by Agnew and
otliers to remain with Par and be-
lieved po.s.<ii)!y that Agnew plans, -iri/

the : work may liave had .some C-oii-

nection with 'Wilkici, leconsicieiation

of his resigning. . ....;' ' / ;';',''/,/

Aside from the in\iting deal of-

fered' him by Selznick ami accepted
on Friday '".! t'ro.iin:' accauhts, .re-^

:ported tlVat Agnew has for. sometime,
been a: little Iqs.s' than happy at Par
where, anions other 'tilings, .iiobpcly.

including .Agncv.-. l-.iis.a contract. It

was recentlN leported in the trade
ihat 'Agn^w was' ; tlttrtl<insHta .'.tetlc^-

ihg. He 'al.sp; is siiia to .have cpn-
'.sidered going, ,''iii'to .somo,'.Ap,rny"' or

'Governnient post,- ,i'n, -the though', ot

doing soiTiething'.-fpr. the war eiVort

in which his service.-; could be im-
portantly utilized. .. Understood;: toe-

that Reagan wanted a leave of ab-

sence, to Ivndle llie over-.eas dis-

tribution. of pictures ,during the 'war
but wa> talked out of :it;

,
;'v :

AgiiC'.v joined Par in 1920 .as, :a.'

booker in the GhicagP e.xciiange. He
became . general: ^salcs manager to.i'

Par in N. Y. in 19:i4 and,.the lollpw-

ing year '\vi}S.'.;''!'lt(in(!.d' ''y..'p:.' dver '^dis-^'

tribtlKc)fi''aind': a'''n'ieiTiij.er'Qf the. board.

Barred From Balcony

And Boxes One Means

To Curb Juve Vandals
St Louis. April 4

To combat the growing vandalism
by Tuves m flicker houses, operators
oi the deluxeis as well as the nabe-),

are roping off the balcony and boxes
and report: there has : been . a slight

dcciease in this kind of damage. Rex
Williams, city managei foi Loew's
has denied the bobby sock gals and
iioot lads the use of the balcony at

Loew's and the Qrpheum.
With all flicker house .service staffs

underinahrted by te^ii-.agers, the situ-''

atibh reached ,'.,a 'Griticail,::^ sl jige; I'e-

cently .aiid. tlie drastic-rheasure -was

inaugurated. At Loe\\'',s and the .Gr-

pheum, ,Williams. saidf. tlie j Lives. Ihpt

9nly cut diapes, seat coveis, etc , but
also removed all but two sciew>
from 3' heavy brass rail in :front of

the loges and box seats and thus en-:

daTi'gei-ed i
,tho.se .seated '.

. b.eneath.

them. Aiioffier problerti con,£rot\tih:g,

the',theatre operators, is the,' grp.wiiig

number of "bottle .iockcys" ,
who

bung v/iiie and other potables to the

theatre and drink. When a sus-

picious juve shows up he is tiailed

to his seat and an usher, m civvies,,

keeps a watchful eye on h:;n. Many
have been elected for misconduct.

RKO S $1.50 ON PFD,

- V,.. >..^ . Ra(ii:» - Kciiii - Orphcx^ni ' aiiredlprS;,

case, Jo'iin Wat^on. refu.sed to chan.ee. declareci Sl,.iO diyii:lt!)ri^ '.';0ri^'.COrp.C)i&'-

.'tli8-:'(;'l6arance,
' ':''.

'.'
.

"•• '
•

'
'.:l:tion\S S'''f..' prpfe.rrecl.-'.^tbcfe'.'.'las.ti:W^

The Appeal Bo^rd reversed that coveni.^ the ip;ul(ir dljvj foi the

ruling, cutting the clearance to jUst quatter endnu next April 30

one day on all pictures of Para-,' Di\ idend 1- P I'-able Mav 1 to hold-

niouiit Metro, Warner's, RKO and ei . ol tecoul at lIuso oi, business

20'ii-Fox.
j
April 20.

Ullman's Heart Attack;

Ament, Bonafield Sub
:^Frdder.ic,^Utlrnu,i;i; Jr,;':!Pa}ftc::rtew«j;j

rper^'prfixy :ih'':chf^rgfc ,o;f;.al) . ftliOr .''

P^he-''|!!iPi;is''|pi-Offucti'on, ':h{ii^

ordered to rest a: his', home tinder/;

dbti^OT.'-andi .ni;ii:ife'.s'';cafe;^^ a': i-fis'vtlt'j

oi a hear; attack MiiVercd a'uoi't 10

days'^ . ago; : Liitcly ;';tHat^ ;he '-' wiJl'^ be
. awa'y .froii'.hw ^ofWpe '

isp., ia'b.out .twp'

'

tnonths,' 0.^'«'^:**)^1S''*»^5*'t*^*^^^ !

attack,
I

ncivsreel. i- itf'cfjar^e' '\Vh'il(\,,t;l.lrh&ri' •

':=ii;:awa>'v y.'hile' .Jay'' ',£}9naOt>jcl,.,'';who:;'

.m'a"Ii;^gess)^t»^^ts .i)viitliie't'i.(

'etiarfcif :ol ^KO.: shoi-t^; t5hti^ "iifaJi*!}?;;;

'TWAINT LONDON CLICK

BEFORE GI AUDIENCE
London, April 4

"Adventures of Mark Twain," was
given a' special : preview showing
twice on April 2 as.tiu.' Warner the-

atie heie but will not be lelea'-ed

invGrea,t,Bi1tajn fbr several. niotitlig,

If the leception given the film by
Ameiican troops at these two screen-

ings IS any criterion. Wanier Bios
appal ently has a real cohtendei foi

1944 boxoflice laurels.

Planning more-, than 200 .special

advanced-puce pie-relcase date-, foi

••Arivei-.tures of Mark Twain" for

week
:

: engagements ;;s.ta:rlj ng . either

May, 3 or 5, but with runs limited to

one week excepting N, Y Wainoi
Bros, has lined up 120 such engage-
ment.s' to date. This include;.; the SUiy

.'i opening of "Twain" at the Hoily-

wood. N;- ', Y'„:; only house where it

'.'will be given an indellnite run at

'this; liiTfte, ''., V,: -
.

;':;; ',' ";,.: ;' ,/.'V;;
)

In all the prc-re'easo run.s pictp.re

will ,get $1.20 'fopv;; With genera! .rc-

v'l;ea;'Sfe\ai' j:eigtt}8r',.'|C^^ ponie latgri.^

probably iii Jiilfc.^' /./'!
I

''' •

'Alread.y ':strongly,' fortified, w'lth, tal*i ;:;

ent, David O Sol/nick'> latest mov*
in acquiring the services of Xeil .C.-.'.'

Agtievv. generally rated''as -one.bt t!i9

film industry's four top-rankuig di>-

tnbutiort experts, portends an eie-i

wider scope of operations foi Seii-
!iifclc:'than' hiUiertb' indicated. .

"

,

'
.
With Mary ... P icklord.

, Si r .AU-xa ii.-'
,

rier Korda and Charles Cliaplir. !oir4

in.activo. and some question .wnotr.er

Chaplin will, ro.sume producti.in,

Seb.nick emerges as the iipst;:di3,n)i.^ ':-,

nant factor ;ii United '^r'iairts iinlex '
';

there i.s renewed activity, by. '. otiiei-.

U.A owner-member.s. :..

Tiioiigh
,
acciuisitibii of additional

'

stock .'in 'U.A. .through. . puroliasc .'frPixv

;

other ou'iior-mcmbers prcseri.^; uivi ,:,

ii.sual dilliculties under the carrer.t

UA .setup, expansion in one oi> moia
directions by the' Selznick organiia-
tion appears likely ev/entuallj.

It Is understood, also, that unde-.'

the UA coipotate setup ownei-nTCms

—

bers do not participate in the proitts..;

'

p:£ the company: if tiiey !;av.' neen in-
active t'pi' more: thaii. a specliied jie-; ;

iiod ot time, except to a small extent
if the company piofits go be.vond a
certain figure. Thus, non-aciive
owtier-members would recon-e leU-
tively small leturns at best, unles*
contributing through production. A
stock pui chase from one or moia
UA owner-members mav eventually :

piove less difficult than at pieseiit

Sel/.nick with about six properties
either in final editing or qtheir stages

of pi eduction, has a talent loster

which compaies favorably with tha
top maior companies and, in addition,

could have access to other acting,

directing and. writing' talent.,

Agnew's.' appointment .as-.; a Van- ..

guaid B'llms. Inc, vp, wheieby ha
will act as the producer's sales rejj-

lesentatjve and foimulate .sales poli-

cy for Selznick product, does nr-i,

however, brmg Agnew into the in-

teriial oiiera'tipg' policies o; United
. ArtistS:. .where ':distribution i.s I'eaded >

. by ;Grad Sears and Carl Lp.-.erii;an.

Agnew. . from acsount.s.- has . bee.i

bi ought into the SeUniclt orgrtni/a-

tion largely in connection with mvr-
chandizing '"Sihee You 'Went Away"
and other Selznick product foi tha
piesent The specialized handling of

'Went Away" promises to be a maior
a.s.sigr.meiit in itself,:

" since Selznick ,'

has likely tried to shoot at the ' Gona .

With the Wind" mark, or highei. ^

W. R. Frank's Indie Pic's

Twin City Par Dates
'.': V\ Minneapolis. Apri! 4. ..

Although no' national ','dist ritaution '
...

has been .set yet. after .Several:,;,

months of negotiation,. Paramount
circuit heie has madadeal for Twin
City showings of "Private Lite oE

Paul Jos'ef Goebbel," produced by :

one ot its coiilpelUors. W R Fiank, :

principal owner of one of the ' tel'i'i-:.
'

tory's. largest and most succe.ssttii'itl-.;

dependent circuits, n-.any pi: wrrosa

',hoiiis,(.':.s: in:.^ Minneapolis and S'.. Paul
operate, in opposition to its own. ;.

Pictuie goes into Centuiy heie and
St Paul RKO Orpheum (pail of

Paiamount downtown pool) Apul 21

for regular engagements !ol!owir:«
' woild piemieie,'' with the cluectoi

and many cast members proser:! at...

tne same houses foi tne Rod Ci OS*

benefit the night picvicus
Fiank dickered United Aitists and:

20th-Fox to distribute the pictpia,

nationally, but so far without lesult.*.

He himself marie the Tv.in City deal ,

vN'ith John J. Fricdl, ot Pai.

WB'8 2 0nly in April
Sch.eduji..hg^'f'ewe.f releS^^ ftVirmthly';

-th^n' . ,any- 'iolher .majoi\ .criitiparty.

Wai:'ner Bt-d.s.' ;cbntjnt(e^^^^^^^

n o .Tore than two a .
mprt t

h th.i'O.ugh

,

'se'ltifig ''up availiUiili'.y oh another

doublcton ,: for April. '.; ':Uht;erlain:

GI.6ry;.''>^oh'' v/hich ' thp' cf'stte is
.
April.

22, and "Shine Oh, I}av\e-.t Ifoon,"

April .8.. :: •;,.'

;

'

^
' i .k i't

..
,

•
'
v< "

."'';.
. •

While "Ad\;cnlurcs of Mark
Twain.'' may be booked, or. prerel'.'ase

.a| advanced scales , ir, .'Xp.'il. .its ger.-

cral, rcicase vviil be later in ti'.e ,!!e"a-i'

son.

;

Siegel Assumes Rapf

Production Unit Reins
Ho'lywaKd?- April 4.

M, J §!ege1, who has taken over
!,tl;e Harry Rapf production ur.it at

•.itlijtrb,;: 'has.':l)CCn: assiaruid !tSs'b,. pic-

tures as 'S stai'iei:,.W:ith\'Sarh 'Marx.'M^

. a.soiciato' producer or. both. "_., ;.

,,':'

','.:,Pi(j.tu.BP.s-.; 'ai;e.'; .;;Ai.rship,','.' *',.Wa(lac«,'

Beeiy stand, and "Laddie, Son ot'

La«i6," a sequel to "Lassi^ Com*

'

Home ' '
' :

Ella's Third Loanout
Hollywood, ,^p; il 4

Uiiu(i-,al 1^ lending Ella Raines t» .

RKO as- lomantie i^jterest toi Job i

.

Wayne in thfe high-budgel ve.^teJl,:

'Tall In the Saddle" ba^ed 011 tha:.

recent Satevepost seu.i^
"

. It' .will.' lie.. tire'. Ihii'd Ibanb.ijit'' cli,orai;',

[
for the actrcs.s ir. the year siiica.

j'she 'signed.;;;.the ''Uhl^^w'3iil;rct»ttt,r^^

1 lOatei,







u FILM REVIEWS

^\|>rll 3,

IJneertain Glory
, SVaj-iii'v ISros. relVass o{ Riilieft Uucferier

,pi'iiiVin-ttoii... .Wars ' Kitol Flyiiit • ana, Paul
liUHils; t'cutui'i's Jeiin Sullivan' aHd Luclie-

WAvnin/ l>lref>ti'a by Kiioul .Walali. Screen;:

pluv. r,a?./.li! Vniinui; ahiJ M,ox,Bfanil,,,(i'om:

liliii'y liy .Jo" ''i^iy, iiiul taSiita VaclJii

^Tit , Kin M'k^K^^x ; .
eti I loi". Gofivge ,Ain:

j\.t!i-'!uli Ufiu'ificli;^ .muHic divectol'

M*; : Uiiiiii-inK' tim,e, W% M-lJiS.;- .. .
,

,

.1i"in I'ic-iiril i . i •.KiTO.l Flynn
Jliiri-Pl liwliol.i viPaul- lUlfaH;

ilfti-iimrii' • ,'.',v.V.i;..vJi?aii SuIUvnji

T uulsP' ;V. . . .'.
1 .... . •

.Faye, Emerson
inimain 'MoMl* .OuarB.'. .. . JsmjJS Fla-vln

piilii'O oriinimis.^l6herv/..:f.D6«Kla.^ Pnrntiriiie.

fetli'^ii f.c.clere. .IJennis Hoey

Hpiiii Uuval. . ... . . . ... . . ..SKolllon IiPona™

Mtop," i-inil(?,t.i'.:y..i.

\j')ik.(/ft.;l^;Fi*'st'.V >• >
liaifAiiu. i

l^ainui ..
..

fiaBfilcui". . . .'. ..i,> . ' ••

viivac'.-.' .;.

^Vai'ilfM) .-.-..V ' • . V* 'V
: JnTfI<o,( f?eV-.' .

,. . : .V- ., .v.;

j^mVer^s W'Mt!. ..^i

.

Refitdii'knt' KsPlwr'. V
• Km^-<' iiU inner .

,.'

.

rierrf.' JUinet .'.
.

^ .

.

I1njvfi:..,v,.,i,.
CjBVmiirt OfflP.''V.....'

; VeiO'Dian-'- • .i:.---

,

Oaette Myrtil
':vl?ra'ii«'ia' J'iftrlCit

,V. . rWaltia Pliii:!!;

. Victor KiUan
; . Vl'van' 'I'ritvsUlJlt.

; , , . Van vVntivrtp,
;ti'mlth

i'.'.Ciiv'l UavlwUKli,
. .^. .Xtilf.v fi'Tvoss-

Pfdi'u 'le ,i;'Hi»li,ilia

'. .:,Koii!)y .S\''allwi'£

.Ursklnc Snnti'ii'il

'.
; .FMis "Hil.fi'fl

. ;. .JiyeT i'^-iiHliiJ-ii

; FranGC under .the :
Nazis,: is again,

beings pOrtrkyed; ,. this time ftn; .
Wr-v

ners; '••tjncertain Glpry/': , a', psyeho'

-logicalv ' melodramatic , study ^
that is

lengthy and frequently tedious. How-
ever, with Errol Flynn and Paul Lu-

kas for the marquee it will do UK-
.

"Glory" IS more a yarn ol two
; people' .than any group of people, xt;

^-te^^Bcattei^ed „Jn. Its; . deYeioBme?!*

botlV. narfatiyeiahd:,'characteK; ,it, is

slow-paced and possessive of little

action Lack of action, perhaps, might

be excusable in melodrama—-provid-

ing that • there: .-is the,,, .Ommsciein
' thought of ifnpehding

,

action.;; war^'

jiers brought home.that thought very

forceably -in its ,recent ;.''Destmati^

Tokvo"" Story is involved, dealing

with a surete inspector and the ob-

ject of his,iongtime; .chase, (Flynn.),

, The film's opening ,flnds -Flynn; Jje-
" ing led to : the guillotine, for ,

murder.

A Bi itish flymg squadron bonibs the

puson, upsetting ,the execution and

leading to Plynn's escape. Then fol-

lo\\s once again the chase by Lukas,

the capture and the subsequent plan

by Flvnn, at first for escape reasons,

to give himself up as a saboteur so

that 100 French hostages could go

Iree The itlea is that thus he would

be doing the only redeeming thing

in hi.s life. ;'';:'
' ™ '

Lukab' performance is as com-
, m'ehdable as,',the story

,

pernios ,whue,.

Flynn is the victim of an unlikely,

poorly developed characterization.

Jean Sullivan, newcomer, is an in-

teresting face as the romance oppo-

site Flynn, though she still needs

schooling in the straight dramatics.

Lucile Watson has little to do as the

town matriarch.
Film seems to be diflEicult to -cut,

though that's what it needs badly.

"Say That We're Sweethearts Again,"
which is delivered in her inimitable

style. Other production numbers,
including the finale, fail to measure
up to standard, and arc not too well
spotted, ,

Story is routine. Lucille Ball is

stage glamour girl who makes per-

sonal appearance at Maryland, ship-

yard, and finds her!>elf romantically
attracted to welder Powell. Latter
sells her ijlay, which is in turn sold

to producer Morris Anlirum. But
Powell is dissatisfied with rehearsals
and stops the proceedings.; Actress
gets lOb in the shipyard to regain
rights to the play, but—after usual
romantic complications and misun-
derstand mgs-^is' frozen to her job
and sticlts around long enough to: put
show on at, ship launching with yard
talent.' ,,

Powell ably carries the lead spot,

despite handicaps of the script, and
sings two numbers, "In Times Like
These" and "Meet the People," Miss
Ball IS decorative; while Lahr gar-
ners a few laughs in his infrequent
iDpearances Ducction by Charles
Rei.sner is bumpy. Wolf.

Anily Hardy's Blon«l«
Trouble
(ONE SONG)

,
M^[ro-(3(>l'd\v/n-ik!,a:yerV,proclMclion ,ahil'»rf>-

,ieaf'e; ' ' K(iat;ures. i'SIirlfpy, , Rbi^hey,,' I^fwis
Ston^^, Fay

,
'vHoltieri.\.,Sara • ^Tlailt'ii,, ,Il(h'l)rM't,

MarFhaii;, Bohiia ' tlninvillei: Koye Ltikc',

Ivee-,Willie' ,anii;,'i;y;rt'; \\1iais'V-l)irf'Ctotl ,b,j'

Greoi'ke'- ,B.^'Soi-t-Z7----..iia«wl',-;^^^

Created' Ijy ', .Vui'anin
,
,lii'iuvoi*al : .^,i,iH'y', anil

a'd'aptatio,n, H.a,i';ry,,T{ijKkln-,, - U'i'iliji'nii 'J;U',l'\tl,{?,

and, ''Agnes ChVistine John.slu'li ;

:- 'ctiifulV'

GKtrfee W.hl,te;' '('aiiiPra. ,I^(^^fcr; ^AVhi'li^'. ' l'rp~;

vieweil, m Y., ,Mitvvll;' 30, ^ti. ' :.Kl'iriTni!'g

time. 107 .MINS.

JutJge'.-liarOy, I'.',;,;; i,'-.-, .,','.,.,.,;'.:. -.,T>(3\v-is',Htotie'

Andy Ilarfly . . . . , . . .^. ; .:..'. .MiO.key Koofiov
yifs, HnhlyW.,'.'. '^ .'..^..., Pay ;Biifil«iv

Aunt, Milly .
.'.

. .\ . . . . Saril; ,iratlen

Di:. '>r.' ,1, .SiaijtJisll; •.lli'Hiert '

.VtU'rslSa),^^

Kay 'AY'ilsp'n. . ;
.'.

.,. , ,. ; Bo.riita' Jji'ativil*e^

Katy T.^ntier.Hon.:. . .
';,,;.;'.,,.

;,. jf?arf,"l'*6rii?v

X}y: i.ee'V,. .';:,'. .:'.'',',

;

,
;',,

.
,'. ,„ , ; „,,'; Keys Liike

Lee Walker. .
;'. . . l.oe ' AVifile

',l.yn, Walkei;;.^,;,.',,;,.;'; (.>.;.'. .rW:.^-^.;^^^?
I(Ir'8,:: 'Xpwnse'^(j;,. ';''.,•.

. . .'.^favta: 'Xiih'tlen

Miniature Reviews
'•Uncertain Glory" (WB).

Errol Flynn and Paul Lukas
melodnama will get business.

"Meet the Feople" (Musical)

(M-G), Lightweight- entertain-

ment will ; have to depend on
names for nominal biz.

"Andy Hardy's Blonde Trou»
ble" (M-G) . Fourteenth in the;-

senes; OK entertainment.
"Her Primitive Man" (U).

Louise AUbritton, Robert Paige,

Robert Benchley: in lively farce;

strong dual supporter. , .

"Lumberjack" (UA). Another
Hopalong Cassidy to please Wil-
liam 'Boyd fans,

,

"Weird Woman" (U). Meller
okay duajer ' irti' piiogram h,pu.s^^^^

".Arizona Whirlwind'.' iMono).
Conventional western.
"Rosie the Riveter" (Rep),

Lively dualer with warplant
background. .

''Lady in, the Death. ;House":
(PRC). Minor meller, can pass
as siib-dualer.

•VCowboy and the , Senorita"
(Rep) Roy Rogers western gets
fine support from Mary Lee.
Okay dua.ler.

>Ieet the People
(MUSICAL)
Hollywood, April 4.

Mefrtt- release of E. T. HarUiug produc-

«idn. Stars Lucille' 'Ball, Pick Powell; tea-

tuies VliBinla O'Brien, Bert Lalir, RaRS
Eiiftlnnd. June AllyBon, .Vaughn Monroe or'

chi^ii 1 'Hike Jones City SHokera. Directed

Viv Oii^Mios Helsner.' ,Scr*enpla,y by S. M.

Her/.iK :ind Fred Saldy,; suggested .lay story

l>y .^(il and Ben Barzman and fcouis,Iiantz

t.imira, Robert Surtees; editor, Alexandev

Trtfffcv, Tradeshown In I* A.; Anril .3,- **.

nunning lime 09 MIJJS, „ -r. 11

Julie Hampton Lucille Bal

AMii -Hwanee" SwansOn Dick Powell

••Woodpecker" Peg Viiginia O Brien

The Commander >. Beit Lahr

Ml .Smith "Rags' Ragland

Annie '
'

' ..-^ '.'^"5'^''"

uncle'Mlx.....,:.:.v.f'..,..*-.i.ftav« ^eray
"Buck"' ..Paul Regjin

'Mr; Peetwlck ^ ^. V. . A .V . llo'wai^^^

filVffi ..............Betty, Jaynes

3,dhn Swaiisbn . . .,. . . i ....... .'

•
.John .'^r*^'™

JIoiilP Holland ',•.'??"'''

^,,,1.,,,, Miilam LaVellc
y '''

e ZWg'S l^alent

OiirnMl DanccLs Mata and Har

This series goes on like Tenny-
son's brook,' Which,'is almost ;true of,

"Andy Hardy's Blonde Trouble." It's

way overboard at 107 minutes. The
14th in the Hardy series, all of
which have featured Lewis Stone,
and Mieltey Rpbhey, it will probably
do all, right, though it's under par,.

Editor George White could have
found many spots where; the; scissors
could have done valuable service.

'

This time Rooney goes to college,
the same one from which Stone,
playing his father, had graduated.
It's now co-ed, however, ,

i and
Rooney, doing a likeable but partly
impish *ole, gets himself into plenty
of hot water, especially with twins
and another girl. His.: difficulties
ultimately reach , the point. Where,
he's going to leave college . but
through a chance visit of his father,
as he's about to push oft, things are
cleared up to the satisfaction of the
dean. Herbert Marshall plays the
latter in a very polished and in-
gratiating manner.
Both Rooney and Stone perform

smoothly although handicapped by
the slowness of the script as well as
some inconsequential scenes. Gut-
standine and very cute- are the
young Wilde twins (Lee and Lynl,
while Bonita Granville acquits her-
self creditably. Lee Wilde sings a
brief portion of « song,

; "You'd Be
So Easy to Love," topped by a shqrl
dance bit with the other Wilde girl.
Cast members not in much :footage
include Fay Holden, Sara Haden,
Keye Luke, Jean Porter and Marta
Linden, All do satisfactorily;

Chon

.siGfi while: rtiasqueraiJing as a savages
With- siich; a' setup, further .cditiplica-,.
t.iqns develop because; Paige 'is ptir-
sued by: ;,a ,,man'-!;i;,a'!5^ '";heiress .:i6

whom he's indelitfed fcir :$I0,O,0O; farc-
ical, ppssibilities',Are, aided b.-y , crisp'
diaiog,,''y'

'

„
', , i'-V^ .,

',

Louise Alibri'.ton, , who made thi.s

before her overseas trclc, is superb as
anthropology society prexy who tosts
the primitive man's reactions. Rob-
fert Paige' ma!c?s ,aA''Mrflif p
he shifts from sa'vage ,;

garb to,, that,
of author to maintain' the deception:
Robert Benchley has'' a typica;! role,,

though . secondary, ,as,',are
' Hortoii ; aiid-

Helen Bt-oderick, as;a :stufty socialite,
.Oscar O'Shea,' though hot feaiured,
steals many Scenes as the father -who
\yants his daughter: (;Miss AUbritton)
happily married, and not to a stuffed
shirfc ,'Walteir. Catlett: Vand Ernest
Truex have virtual bits, Stephanie
Bachelor is brilliant as the "other
woman,", the rich yoilhg'gal pursuing.
Paige. Support is topped by Sylvia
Field, Ian Wolfo and Nydia West-
man. ", ' ,.,'

Scripting by Michael Fessier and
Ernest Pagano (credited also as pro-
ducers) makes this jell Camerawork
of Charles Van Enger is bright.

Wear. .

When "Meet the People' was
staged as a mu^cal revue m Holly-

wood, mainly with new talent, pacK

about five years, Metro bought the

film rights. Resemblance between
the two ends with the title. Story

is both innocuous and unimportant,

diagging m many spots, and only

serves to mount number of produc-
tion numbers and specialties. Laugh
moments are spaced too far apart,

and picture will do only fair biz in

the regular runs without much
chance: of holdovers in the keys,;

There's a flock of talent on dis-

play.. Some is spotlighted to fine

advantage, while other personali-
ties are lost in the shuffle. Spike
Jones and his City Slickers, novelty
and clowning, musical; group, catch
attention with production number
built around song, "Schicklegruber,"
by Sammy Fain and E. Y. Harburg,
which IS one of' the .best caricatures
of Hitler and Mussolini filmed : to
date. Oriental dance team of Mata
and Han cleverly and' showmanly
stop the show. '. '/' '-' ' '

Vaughn Monroe and his orchestra
oijen with a fast; musical routine,
with Zig^gie Talent clicking with
gesticulating presentation of . the/

: vocal, to get picture off to good start.

Monroe and band , are on later for
Monroe to: sing "In Times Like
These" and to assist with song, "I
liike to Recognize the Tune," which
June Allyson delivers in solid style

: with' Monroe, Talent, Virginia
O'Brien and harmony girls aiding,

;: Bert, Lahr's particular brand of
comed.y is restricted, with , comedian
getting one specialty, a dropped-in.
number for him to deliver "Heave
Ho" with male chorus. Hags Ragland
also gets one rather unfunny black-
out, , but Virginia O'Brien breaks
through with a nifty comedy tune,

Her Primitive Man
Universal rfelease

, ot Michael; Fessler-
Ernest,

,
Pagano , pi'oduclI6n. Stars LouLsfe

AUbritton, .Robert' Paige; i:eatures Robert
Benchley, JB; Horton. Helen :i'ii'oderiok,
Walter Catlett, Binest Tnip.v Diieited b
Chiilcs Lament, .Siieonpl.iy by Mulnel
* essler, Brne.st Pagano from'' story, by; Dick
Irving Hyla nd; camera, Charles' Van BnKcr

;

editor,: Hay .Snyder., At, State, 'X. Y.. week
-\I.uth 30, '44 Running lime, 80 MIA-?.
Sheila, n'inlhrop. . . . . .v.Ixiuise 'Ailbrltton
Pete' Matthews. . , „, ,

.',
, , , ,

.;.' Rdijert Pii if?e:

^^artl^ Osborne! ; . . , . . . . .Robert Bf-nchlpy'
Orrin Tracy . . , . . , .,. .Jfldwiiril Rvwnt Horttm
Mis, Wmthiop Hden UmiluiUt
Maroia, Stafford hierih.inio H.u hflur
Uncle Hubert Binest liupx
Hotel Clerk , ,w,iUei ^^ltlett
Gerald Van Hoin r.(iuts ,Te,in He^dt
Aunt Penelope .....Vsdia ^^psl^nan
Jon.ithan

. OK-at O '^he.i
Aunt, Martha, ; . ,-; „..Sv,iv'ia Field
Caleb , f,,n WoUe
Mr, Smith Imng Bacon

Co'Starrinj combo of Lauise AU-
britton and Robert Paige again clicks
nicely in this second feature in which
they're starred. Making no pretense
of being more than a whacky farce-
comedy, "Her Primitive Man" is a
solid dualer.
Fable Is a screwball one about

book-publisher Robert Benchley who
loses plenty when anthropolgy so-
ciety prexy, Louise AUbritton, brands
his work on head-hunters a frauds
Robert Paige, who's been authoring
this book from a Havana casino,
aided and abetted by Edward Everett
Horton,; bartender, who frames the
yarn from his old jungle experieneeis,
is stranded financially and decides to
get revenge on very social Miss AU-
britton. Frames her to go on an ex-
pedition after a savage and manages
to disguise himself as a head-hunter.
Per usual in such a screwy yarn, he's
brought back to N. Y. by Miss AU-
britton so she can study his reactions
to civilization, and incorporate them
in a, novel.
AX the same time, Paige cuts him-

self in for $10,000 by promising an
expose of her socialite, uppish man-

mysterious imagination and super-
stition. It's a standard dual supporter
and okay for the secondary and nabe
houses. .

Picture hits slow pace in early
reels to : establish characters and
foundation for the series of mysteri-
ous events, after which it gains mo-
mentum and fairly fast clip through
directorial effoits of Reginald Le
Borg,
Reared by natives of a South Sea'

island, Anne Gwynne marries pro-
fessor Lon Chaney who brings her to

the college town, along with charms
and rituak to di.spell evil spirits,

Evelyn Ankers jealously starts .whis-
pering campaign against Chaney. and
his bride, resulting in a suicide and
murder, in addition to intense men-
tal confusion of the couple, betoie
t)rof figures solution throughs trap-
ping ot Miss Ankers to admit her
machinations,
', .,Cha'hey; Miss,, ,CJwyhne. arid

,

JVli'.'3,s

,

Ankers combine adequately for the
three leads. Support is okay.

Walt.

Lumberjaek
tJiilted Artists release of Harrv, A. Sbor-

man production. Stars William Bovdj, fea-
tures. Ahdy Clyde, jiminy Uogers, Herbert
RiuvlmRon and Ellen Hall. Directed by
Le.sley Selander, Screenplay;.Norman Hous-
ton, from characters created by'.,Clarncee K.
Mulford: camera, Russell ^Hai-lan, , Reviewed
m, iirolcctlon room, N. T., March 31,' '44.

Running, time, «5 JIISJS.
Hopalong Gasaldy.., . .William Boyd
CaUfornia Oorlson ,., . ; . . , . , . . . Andy Ulyde
.Ilnimy Rogen, Jimmy Bogcis
Ruck .....i Heibeit RnwUnaon
lulie Kiien Hall
Abbev Kthel Wale.i
Keeper, . .i, ... . . 4 .. , . . , , Douglas Dumbrllle
Fenwitk , Fiancis McDonald
•'01 dan John Whitney
'rngg,iit , Hal T,ill.itcrro
,Slade, .-,

, ... , , . .Henry -Wills
B IK Joe : . . , . ... .;.,......,.,, Oha ties Morton
Miis. 'WUIlams,.,:,..,......k.F'raneef! Morris
f'henff Jack Rockwell
Justice , Bob Bums

Like . its 52 predecessors in the
Hopalong Cassidy series, this film is
geared for profitable business' in the
subsequents on the lower rung of
dual bills.

Action-filled with some ; fancy
horse-riding by: WiUiam Boyd, as
Hoppy,: and his cohorts, and with
some fairlv realistic knock-down-
draK-out fisticuffs, picture was filmed
in the woodlands of the High Sierras
and has caught the beauty of that
•locale,,' .;;',

.
':.

Yarn finds Ellen HaU, whose hus-
band has been killed by an unknown
assailant, inclined; to make a deal
with two conniving land agents for
her virgin4imber property, despite
the, advice: of Boyd not to, sign the
papers,: Because of the loafing by the
'lurtiber.iacks who are in cahoots with
'the,,,busii4essmen, ' Mis's Hall ,,is,' un-;
able to meet delivery date on the
lumberj but, fortunately, Boyd con-

' vinces: the homesteaders, ' W'hd fw-,
merly worked the land but, Iiad been'
evicted,; to :eome ' back to' work. He
also" succeeds in tracking dovyn the
killer.

Interspersed is the comedic char-
acter acted by Andy Clyde, who, as
usual, does neatly, Sten.

Weird Woman
, Hollywood, March 31.

' Unlvefsal releaije; of Oliver Drake produr-
,tion, ", Stars ..Lon: Chaney;: Anno CSwvune,
Bvelyn Ankers, Directed by 'Reginald ,1^0
BarK, ,Screenplay bV' Brenda weiKberR:
adapted . by-' ,W,' Scott ' Dfti'ling.. ba.wd' on

,Inner Sanctum Mystery by ' Fritz Eelbe)-,'
Jr.; camera.-, i^flrgil ' Milleri; edjtnr, Mlltbn
tTarruthi Previewed, March '30, 1944: Run-
ning time. «8 MINS. ',

Norman Reed. , i . .Lon Chanev
Paula Reed., ... . . ...Anne Gwynne
Ilona Carr. .. Hvelvn Ankers
Prof., Mill.'ird .Sawtelle. . . . ,V, ,R.tlph Morgan
Grace GunnMn Bllaaltcth Rtednn
Mai gai et j . . . , ^ . , . Lois Collier
.Kvelyn Sawtelle. . . . ..... ..Elilzabeth Russell
Pi-of Septimus Carr.., Harry Haydeh
Da\ Id Jenning* , , . . .Phil Brown
Student Kay HardlnR

This is second of Inner Sanctum
mysteries which; are based on the
meptal, rather than physical—stress
which results in murders and usual

Ajrixona Wiiirlwiiid •

^'
,^Tu'noif,r^Hi- 'Te'leas'e' of liobf-rtv .'raTiHpy',prb-

du,ctionr''-;KiBi'a', '•Ki)l!i,'',ili(y"iird, Hoot' -;Hib',:

.soil .and J1o;b •Steelfv- '.tiircctc.U by . li.ohfrt

'I'll n.spyi' ;','S^cr.echpi{i,\\,':Frair,('<^.<i': l^ayariau(;,h

camwa,' ''T!ld:w«'r'd,,'':K,ull: ', *>,d,UOr;.. iliilj'is,. '.t;.

Jf'Uilt'r,': At Kew' Y'ork' tifcatre,, 'N.' V-. w.pelc

oi'iMsin'H ' 2S, ' ^'H,: , rfua,l, '
liiiuiilns: time,

,litj<n ;'M:iis,ll,l"rd . . ."^ , . . , Vi .:'. v. ...K,i'n" Mltjiniird

Hiiot ' ,Clib»o,«:. ,i.'.,;;.,, ,,'^ ;,',.
. .... lf",iVt Hil,i.'ion

l,ii)li 1' Steele'.'. ,. ,;, .'.,,',,.'.. , ,
.'. .'Hgli Stri.lo

-'PO'l-i'niT--rrT . i ^ .' .' ' ..,.'.

.

'

. .,^^-.'T';'T7'.'.''i"!"'"n" 'KtilllT'

it tit tjvHaili P't 0n
Ijon ny , i)aVl«. V >

Guli'e .RolUns.,'.

.

Sfcvo, Lynch.-,'. .,

.vtfi;;'.

.T.im - ,l.or,kwood,i •

',rea-,Hoife('S.

.

'LeCtyV'. . . ,

..'

.t'i

, ..Ji'ri'ilii' 'Ui'lJ

l,>iii',v 'S,t(^w;u:t,

,l(.'.-i K-illK-

ivarl,:l,l;i,c'k'clt''

i't'o., .i'iutH'cin'O

; , n:'in':: W.bi'.l c
.\lurf!i>^, - .1;''.

Vl'Kink', Jjilis

:-'„.*rhird, ' -in'- Stagecoach- sei-ies,"' Built;

around Ken Mayiiard,. Hoot Gib.'-on

and Bob Steele, "Arizona Whirl-
Wind'' is standard' .'tyestern' fare ;\Y'ith,'

broad doses of, co'rnedy, ,: Prime 'for

the . diials,- ivitli :, pleiity : ..of-: name
values for hoss opera cpteiie,
'-':': 'Yarn ' hai'' 'pricitagp'nists

.
meeting

band,'; of ' ;(liamo.rid-l.doters -'liileht on,

d,isposi,rig of -gems :,v,ia >'ilse.',^,H

are ,tl,Twar-t6d,, -tot-: not ;!iiitt'jl' 'Jimmy
|

'Vaterifine' situafibn,, is -
, inti'dduiced

,and „ b6ys ar,e,'.',f6rced''y .shocit it but
:on;'several irotits. ' ,;,'

:. Stari-ing trio .gives good ; account
':of .itself - despite „ .stpi'y tloiiciencies;

Camera "and direction hold up.

Wednesday, April 5, 1944

Douglas Fowley- Atwilf plays crim-
inologist who rounds up the real
sulprit, and Fowley furnishes heait
interest opposite Miss Parker,
Acting and production fairish, both

being hamstrung by stilted yarn.

Cowlloy nnd ilieSeuoriia
(SONGS)

,Repul')llc produtition and. teicasfe,
, -;Stais

'

,Rby ; £t6Kerfi:' 'features Mary -Lee and Piile,'
Kvans. ,' -pirectt^d by

,

Joseph Katie;
' acV(Jen-

play, ,Gordon , i<ahh, :fi'oin story by '

Bi-.hk'''
fo.-d Roppf?; nuisic; dirf^,ctor.

' "VVftlti^r S(;haiii>
camera, JlcKfrie V.atinliig: editori Toriy'^ Mar- i'

,tlneil^: : songfS,, >;,cd W;a.sbin,ffton, 'Ph'U- .Ohv -

mart, dance diioctton, I.arr>, Ceballos, He- -

\lowed In piojocltop loom, Maich 24, '44
Running time, 71 MIKS.
Rov Rov Itogejs •

Chip WiiliUins. . ,:.-, , ,
,-;--,. .'.,, . ,MfVry:,:L,P6'

'i'Hobel 'Ainrttncz', , , ,:,.,.>,,'.-,". ,, :D,al'&''Kv'Hiis-

,<':raiK .Allfn, ; .V,,;,'. ,,. i . ..lolm " ifuhbai'ii,

'^eddy Wear, ;^',G^|lhp,^''I^,ig 'iifiy'! Wliliain,-! -

)'U'/V ]''u//v KniBht
lAiluUelle.-i . i

.'

, ... .,,,.".v. . Dorothy - t^ltrtsiy -

.futlKb lijoTOlS. .
. '.-.';';

, .Jjucleri rvllt'lefl-^ili;,

l'':eri?uson.,r. -„-. ,'. .-; ;-,.'.';.';
,
.'.. .<[!>1 "I'aliHfe-r'ro'-

uiioi-iff. .,. : . .
,.'.,. .'.;..'. ,.':.

...a:ttck'' kwh:
Specialty l),aiic;ors4

;
,:0ap[>clla ' a-nij. -P«trVi'lii',^,

ilane Bcelie ,.'ind B^n Ro,ohen^,"- -'^Hlo- ,^'nd
-t'b'l'l n lie 'Vitidci';.' ,.; ';.

' ''.:'
:

-' '''',:'" ,'''-'-,'„
'

'!l'hi>iTjHe|ye.s r,Bob 'X<!»i8n a-iVd- tTte; -.Soils .of ,.tb'e-..-

'iM-oneerS, '^.
";..--''

,,',,
,-,--,'-

-
,

.-',--^
-'' '-

'

".''-'- , :''-'

There's enough routine cowboy '

stuff in this combo musical-western
i

to', satisfy ' the average, cinema: tfiiull;'

seeker, but chief appeal
,

'rest's 'in' -the-

'musical ,and dance sequences. ;.
,'•;

':';. Weak, story revolve? '3ro.u,fld..^^t^

ure buried in goldmine bequeathed
to Mary Lee and efforts' of John
Htibbard^-.tb^4al<e:i-P-0ssfis.siQn, .'.

Rogers performs as usual with
guitar, and with pipes putting over
title, tune i«-' good, form. ;

: Singing
honors,' however/ rest with; :p'ersori-

;abJ.e,-,Mi,ss Lee. Cor whom role a.s the
'

l,B-.ycar-ald : SparkpUig ;.was:;ma<ie.- to:

.

order.
Dale Evan«, Bob Nolan with Sons

"of : the Pioneers, and
.

- the . dantie
teamis,

.
iCappella; - and' ,:Palrioia,- JSne -

Beelje, and ',Beni' Bpcholle, Tito, and :

Corinne Valdez,' are: well spotted,
Guinn Wilhams, Fu7?y Knight, Dor-
othy Christy and Lucien Littlefield

'

do okay by. xiOmedy. : . DQtin:

Ro$iie tiie Riveter
(SONGS)

Republic releaHC-cf Arinand Scii.acfor pvb-'
ductibh, :

, IStarH Jane, Fi'aKce, ;ii,iui Fi-anlt.,

Albert'son ; feature^ Ycra,, yatiVK',- -- :l?^*:tnk

,TenK.** -and Lloyd .Crirrifian. Dircctfed by
.Tpseph, Santley. , Sca;epnpia.s'. .lavk '1,'ownlev
a'nd Aleeii, l',.c."lle, '.fi'ont slory b,v Doi-olby
f^Urnow' Handley; inuslo; director, Morton,
,Seott; ciinierii,: ;ncfe^«:.ie, -jjaniiin^; .'editor.
Ralph -Dixon.- Keviewed in projection
room,- N; Y,, Mar(-<rilO, '44, RunntnK time,

Rosle -WariTrt ,, , i. :. .,;. , ,:. , .Jane- ,Frazee
Charlie - Doran., ...... .-.-i .,, , .-Fi-ank- Albert son
Vera Watson. , ,-. ;-. . . Vera VaKue
Kelly Kennedy.

.

. i .

.

....... , . Frank Jenks
(,'lem Prouty .......Lloyd Cornimn
-Wayne Calhoun.-; ... , .,; . .. . . .,, Krunk h'cnton
Grandma QuilL . : ,-, .Maude Eburne'
Buzz oail ".MC.ilt.i" Swit/ei
Mabel. .', ... .. . ; ." . . . , ,IjoutKe Krickson
Stella Prouty. ,,, ; ,Kllen Lowe
:R(Tt. Mulvaiicy. , .. . ; .Arthur Loft
Piano, Mover; ,'rom Kennedy

This is a light, fairly amusing film
that should find little trouble garner-
ing bookings on the duals. ;

Based on the Satevepost ; story,
"Room for Two," by Dorothy Cur-
now Handley, "Rosie the> Riveter" is
a modernized, lower-budgeted ver-
sion of "You Can't Take It With
You," with that boardinghouse aura
plus a; warplant background. Jane
Srazee and Frank Albertson, in the
leading rolesj supported by an able
cast headed by Vera Vague and
Frank Jenks, give added value, to the
pic.

Yarn deals with four warplant
workers who: are forced to live in
one room because of a housing short-
age, the men using the room at cer^
tain hours and the two women lodg'
mg there the remainder of the time;
With something always going on in
the boarding house due to the ex-
uberance of the landlady's large fam-
ily, and the constant tiffing of the
four ,'who share'; the one room. sev»
eral ; aitiusing sequences are regis-,
tered; : Conol,usi6n ' finds

,
Miss Frazee

and Albertson paired, off, and Miss
Vague and Jenks a cooing duo.
Miss Prazee sings two songs, un-

billed and not too memorable, in neat
fashion. A nroduction number wind-
ing up the 75 minutes presents a: line
;of dancing girls,„a:.-chorus, of- singers
and Miss Frazee giving out with the
title tune. Stcn.

Lady in tlie Deaiii House
,., PRC release «t'':jaclt .'jcWivab" production.
Stars: .lean pjii-ker and" -Lionel AHvUl! ff'a-
turen DouRlas l'"o\ilev M.iida -Mae Jones
and: Bobert M'iddlemitss. -' D1i'pclftd'-'by/-Kte,V6
Sekley. Sci'cenplay, i Cltirry '0: WbJ't. 'Trom
original: by Fi-edovick .C; '.Davis; caitiera,,'
Gus Peter.son; editor; -Robert o; Ciandall.
At NeW. York thtiitre. N.Y.. vvccu o( Miirch,
2,8, '44, dUal,''., RU.miiiVB tinie,- »« MI,NS.' ,

,

Mary, . . .,, ; :V/'; . ^-.^ w';..,

,

: Jean Eiirkei;
,p-(nch . . . ; , .;, , . . . , , , ..,,,-:„,,, . : , ,'LfoneV: Atwin
Brad DouRl.is ToHlev
.Suzy M,iii la Mac Jones
State's .Attorney, ..... . .Robert Mlddtemaas
Detective

, Cy Kendall
''nell , ,.,,Tohn Maxwell
GceBory..,. ...... ...v.-. ..... ....(lenrKelrvinn
Waiden Foi rest T.i> lor

"Lady in the Death House" is an
overcharged meller that's short on
credibility and dated in its dramatic
motif. Can fill as dualer.
Hoary theme deals with an inno-

cent gal (Jean Parkef ) who is saved
from the hot seal through the last-
minute efforts of Lionel Atwill and

Navy Relief Will Benefit

$300,-400,000 As Share

Of Par's 'Dr. Wassell'
Washington, April 4.

In addition to presentation -of a
check for $23,000 to the Navy League
of the U S Saturday night (1) as

proceeds
, for

'

l.tie'; showing in Coi'i. ,

-

stitution - Hall . here of "Story of Dr. .

Wassell," sponsored by the League,
estimated by Cecil B. -DeMiUe,. pro-

ducer of the picture, that somewhere
between $30O,QO0 and $400,000 will be
turned over to the Navy, This is in

accordance -with arrangements made
for the filming of the story under
which a percentage of the profits will

be donated for the benefit of Navy
Relief,

The $23,000 realized on the Satur-

day preview, attended by cabinet :

members. Government officials;

Army-Navy higher-.ups and others,

went to the Navy Dept.'s Red Cross
1944 War Fund Campaign, Saturday
night's (1) performance in the huge
Constitution HaU was the first ex-
cepting for Par officials and a prir

vate screening for : President Roose-

velt with whom DeMiUe visited

Thursday (30), accompanied by Dr.

Corydon M. Wassell,
Cost of picture, including prints, ,

Will run $3,100,000, DeMille's mo.st

expensive production to date. Sched-.

.

uled for tradeshowing April 21j it

will probably go into the Rivoli,

N. ¥., for a run early: in May at ad-

vanced admissions. DeMiUe declared

that this picture, like others he has
made in the past for Par, wiU be
sold separately.
When DeMiUe gets back to the

Coast, leaving here tomorrow (Wed. ),,

he will- complete shooting a: special ,

prolog for "Sign of the Gross," which
IS ; being reissued. He; is shooting

around 1,000 feet at a cost of around
$150,000. Following that stmt, with a

print of the : prolog expected to i be^

shipped to N. Y. May 1, DeMille wiU
prepare for his next feature, "Rur
rales," story of Mexico. He had
started working on the picture when
one night If; heard President Roose-
velt's broadcast on Dr. Wassell, .im-

mediately getting :a priority on the
.

title and filming of the story. In less

than 24 hours, four other producers

had Sought to register the title.

Ellison's Dune-Hanger
HoUywood, April 4.

James EUison draws top spot in

new serial, "The Desert Hawk,"
slated to start April 24 -at Columbia.

Rudy Flothow production will' b?,

directed by B. Reeves Eason.

Chi's First Femme F.A.
Chicago, AprU 4.

Virginia Seguin is the first woman
film exploiteer in this area. ,

Jay

Frank, in charge of the 20th Cen-

tury-Fox office here, named her t",

succeed Mike Weiss, who Tvas , trans-

-

terred to Philadelphia.
Miss Seguin formerly was Frank's

secretary.
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CHARLIE BARNET

and HIS ORCHESTRA /C

LOUIS ARMSTRONG^
\^ and HIS ORCHESTRA

ALVmO REY
and HIS ORCHESTRA

JAN GARBER
and HIS ORCHESTRA

im mm
and HIS CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA

TEDDYflPOWELL
and HIS ORCHESTRA

PIED PIPERS

NAN WYNN • JESS BARKER^^
Scrten Play by M«»fty Seff • Produced fay IRVINO BRISKIN

Dir#et*d Iby CHARU$ BARTON • A COLUMBIA PICTURE "
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H.O;sDuUB'way Albeit 'Cover Girl'

Hot $118,000; 'Primitive'-Hines OK

25G, 'Hargrove Robust 34G for 2d

,; :Wl}ttc' Broadway/ |5usingss.:Vvas^

Imif' 'noi'mal, /over ;tfie;' weekend and

.

on Msftdaj .:« J,"ther increased scales

which went into effect April 1 on
• adve'nt-- o£ th^-hesy tax iare; not

,
en-.,

tjrely' blaiiiedv'. since Palm - Sunday.:

.VsKered in .Hflly, WeeK, A rainy Sun-,

day fe).. alss mdy- Kave hurt. . In ad.di-

-.titin,' :all hM three li^uSos. aire-.-hOldr

over, most of them .pretty far down
':i)n ruas.'w '

' Nothing, however, .is r.Ctafdihg the,

MiiMq Hall this week; Playing '.'.Cover,

'

Girl,"' Backed' by . a :fine roerchandis-

ing- campaign, "radio, and othet breaks,

. it will get a 'smash SiiS.OOO' .the iBrst
' seven days' ending tonight iWed.'J.,'

•The., .usual Easter . speotScle .
whictt .al'i.

ways.'atfrac,ts .at' this'time:pf the yeaf,

is on the stage in addition to a reg-

ular presentation unit.

State, with »a new one in Her
Primitive Man." plus Earl "Father'

Hines' orch arid. Leo Car'riUo. in per-

son; is not getting so mucn of a play

but will be okay at $25,000 or near.

Only other arrival of the past week
was "'Weird Woman," which Won't be

Kel'tf by. the: Blalto at '.an ' indicated

$8,000. jusl fair. ,','
;

'. - .'.

.
;' in its ..secon d., week with ' Heavenly.;

' Bpayf* "knd, on stage,' JimriiX' Durante,
'
fibriata-' 'Gxanviile,'., R^y:e.'. and Nalfli,

. Sonny' Dunham, drch, th6,C&)3itol.. w
holding .up -well and 'Should ,:hit

,,
$55,-.

qoO of neat; holding fufthef. vPara^

"mount continues at a. good :
gait, with

. the sixth -vveek having ..ended. ..last

night. (Tues,). ior -"Lady, in Dark,

-

Xavier Cugat and Dean Murphy, at

$62,000. Show will remain a total of

10 weeks, : ,
'

: The Roxy. today (Wed.) ushers m
'Tour "Jills .in.,

^' Jeep,". : with iHarry.

Richman, the DeMarcos and . Dave
Apollon in person, following four

weeks' with , ''Purple; Hea.rt,' - plus;.

Count Basic, orch, Carol Bruce .and

Zero; Mostel. .
Final ..'frame, dropped

$50i000i n.pt:;S<! -gflEid: .-^

'

; ;

.':'.
.; V

Estimates for This Week
' 'AMor .CLoew'sV ' tfil40; :6O-$i:20)-^^

"Private Hargrove" (M-G) (3d wk).
Started third stanza Monday (3)

after socking through to $34,000 on
second, very big. Initial five days

, Close ,to" $30,000,: immense.- '
.

Capitob (Loew's) (4,820; 60-Sl 20)

- —"Hea-venly Body" (M-G) and, in

persoJL Jimmy Durante, Bonita
Granville,- Raye and Naldi, Sonny
Dunham orch (2d wk). Holding
up strong, with $55,000 or near sight-

ed -on. firsii ho.ld<iver. session; initial,

fseven days went to a fancy $70,000, .

Criterion (Loew's) (1,700; 60-$1.25)

—"The Jmpostor"' (U) (2d-final wk).
: Failing to. get anywhere, with . no
more than about $11,000 in view,
miid, while first, week 'was only fair,

at less'than. $20,000. ., .

Globe (Brandt) (1,416; 60-$1.10)—
"Fighting Seabees" (Rep) (3d-final
wk).' . 'Maintaining good, gait at $12,-.

000, while last week (2d) was $14,-
000 "Rationing" (M-G) - opens Sat-
urday (8).

. Gotham (Brandt) (900; 50-98)—
"Women in Bondage"' fMono) (2d

': vk). P-ai:ir.g well at $10,000 and
: Will be held; initial seven days, was

.: $12,000,: nice' for , this little-seater; .

-

Hollywood (WB) (1,499; 60-$1.201
—"Passage Marseille" CWB) (Bth
wk). Down tp $15,000 on the seventh
stanza through last night (Tues.),

. but', fair'..' profit. . : Lkst . week (6th)
':

,
wasii't

. much'- better, at. '$17,800,: .

Palace (RKO) (1,700; 6O.-$1.10)—
"Ali Baba" (RKO) (3d wk). Good
enough at $19,000 to. ibe retained
over Easter; last week (2d) was
$23,000, nice.
Paramount (Par) (3,664; 50-$1.10)

—"Lady Dark" (Par), Xavier Cii-
-gat orch, and .Dean .Murphy (7th
wk). Still pulling stoutly, the sixth
week ended last night .(Tues.) haVr
ing hit $62,000. The prior (5th) week
went to $75,000, exceptionally good.
Radio City Music Hall (Rockefel-

lers) (5,945; 60-$1.10)—"Cover Girl"
.(Col) and stageshow, plus yearly
Easter spectacle. Very big from the
opening gun, and should come un-
der the wire for a mammoth $118,-
000. Last week, fourth for "Up 'in
Arms" (RKO), terrific money-maker
here, was $99,000, very .strong:

JBialto (Mayer) (594; 35-85)—
"Weird Woman" (U). Not doing well
at $8,000 and won't holcj. Last week,
"Tunisian Victory" (M-G),' official
war picture, disappointed badly at
$6,800.

Rivoli fUA-Par) (2.092; 85-$1.70)—
"Bernadette" (20th) (11th wk). Be-

.,
,

ing .Holy: Week,^ ,this :one. stands to
drop,, with, the :10th Week: ending last
nlghl..' (Ttjes.) at $39,00(). 'Previous

:. . '"(9t,h), round, was $46,000,. 'very good..
Boxy (20th) -5,886; 60-$l,20)—"Four

Jills in a Jeep" (20th) and on stage,
Harry Richman, the DeMarcos and-

', BavevApiillori; open totjay (Wed.).,
'

.
"ptiBple: Heart" (20th.); and Count Ba-,.

': sie or?;H, :C.arol .Bruee.'and:Zero,Mos-:
.

'
.'tel went -four ,weeks, flriale being;

T-r.-weakisS
.

;':

$50,000i :whilp : ,the'
'

third
'

.stan^a wa's rafher 'good $64,000. :

State (Loew's) (3,450; 43-85)—"Her
Primitiv(2 Man" (U) . (1st run ) and, iti

'

.. .. iJerson, ,Earl "Father";, Hines' orch;

.;.',.and. Leo CarriUo.. Not hitting a fast
: Iiace. ;but- will be

.
all right. at,.$26.,0D(}.

or close. Last week, "Whistling in

BrobKlyri" :(M-(3)Hst run) 'and Will,

Osborne ' orch, '$24,000. ":

Strand (WB) 12,756; 60-$1,20)—
"Harvest Moon" (WB) and Russ
Morgan orch (4th-final wk). Off to

•aboiit $33it)00, rather light. "While last

\veek:. ('3a) ' we'rit' to: nearly :'$38,00

eke. '-Cnccrtain Glory" (WB) and
:Tld -LeWIS' 'haos-'e'' in

'
Friday

,
XTX'''- .

' ' Victoria 'maurCE.) :(72O;,eo,;$l,.10.).,^.

''Voice in':';.Wirid": vUA) (.4tH;Wk);-:.Qh.

'thitd.,.'lap, ended' 'last -'n:ight.'::(Tu,es.')'

okay at $10,000, w^hile the second
.fl;nishea:at;Qver ;$ia;DOar;:'.':"\,v V- ;...;.:.:

HEART'-VAUDE

M1LD22G,D.C.
'.' ", '-' Washington, April 4.

•

^
:'' With ' ohly:' phe.'-n&w. :

attraction

d6wnt6wn;".The.-Pu*pl^ .Heart," busi-

ness .is -bapk-tp ho^niial.; "Heart" is

mild' at Capitol, despite of ijt. 'pr'a.ise.

'JGover Girl!, '',has' '.the';, Ear.le;.: away
above ' par, b.n\ .hdldovier. ..;: "Song -Qf

B,e.rniid6l,ie.'';:vails<JV. is
:
".bo^

on second session. ,.'
':' ."." '.-"'..; ';',,'

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,434; 34-72)

"Purple- Heart" with vaude. Praised
by crix but only mild ,$22,000. 'Last;

week;' :'',S,wlng Fever" '::'(3VI-G )' ' with
vaude headed :by-;]Vlai:.tha. Raye,.. fine

$25,500.' ^."V :'.•',:.-, '?''.

Columbia (Loew) (1.234; 34-7?)—
"Guy Named Joe" (M-G). Fourth
Week' dowrit'owh. ' Nifty ;:$8,50Q;..; Last;

week, hurt, by rain. $7,000. .

'

.:
,'•

.,

:;

' Earl'e. (WB); (2,240; .70-.a.5)r^"CpVer.

Girl" (Col) (2d wk.) with vaude.
Fine $19,000. First week was sock
$26;soo. :: :'

'
'

',,'• :;/-

Keith's (RKO) (1,800: 44-70)—
"Snow White" (RKO) (Reissue) (2d

wk). Good $14,000. Last week, red
'hot':$22:oOO- ' -r-/

r

Metropolitan (WB) (1,800; 40-66)

•:-^"Higher and .Higher" (RKO): ,
Jiist.

average' $6i500. on vmbveovet. Last;

week, ';"iSrone Shall Escape" .(Col),

nice $8,500.

.Palace ,(L.Pew),' (2,242; 75-$1.10)—
"Bernadette" (20th) (2d wk). Solid

$28;()00. First .'week,, wow $30,000.

'Good Looking' Tilted

To Bangup $20,000 By

J. Dorsey in Indpls.
' Indianapolis.

.
April : 4.

'

.

'. Pre-Easter lull is minimized here
by . line of click!

,

attractions, "Hi,

Good Looking," sparked by, Jimmy
Dorsey's band, .'is' gr.&bbirig .the' ;tall

coin -at . Circle. :
.''The ; SuUivans;'':, ;at;

the Indiana, leads the s.tr'aight' film-::

ers .with"Cover Girl" still going big
in second week at. Loew's.

.

. Estimates for This Week
Circle (KatZ^Dolle) (2,800; SS^^TO)

—"Hi, Good Looking" (U) and
Jimmy Bo'rs-ey barid;

.
'Pat, $20,0()p' ori

.band draw; . Last week "Bernadette.''
fair $9,900 on holdover after mild
$19,000, first stanza .at;75-$l'.l0 . scale.
Indiana (Katz^lDoUe) ' (S-SOfi; 32-55)

.—"Sulli'vans"; (20th.) and' "Timber.
Queen" (Par). Fine $13,500. Last
week "Miracle Morgan's Creek"
(Far). Sock $15,000.
Keith's (Indie) (1,200; 35-55)—

"Doughboys Ireland" (Col) and

vaude. Average $5,000 in four days.

Last week "Women in War" (Rep)
and vaude, oke $6,000, same run.

Loew's (Loews) (2,450; 32-55)—
"Cover Girl" (Col). Sturdy $10,000

in second stanza after gtekt $15,000

opener.

Lyric (Katz-Dolle) (1,600; 32-551—
"Morgan's Creek" (Par), Solid $5,-

700 on moveover. Last week, "Pur-
ple Heart" (20th) and "Be.st Gal"
mep ), nifty $5,000 on moveover. :.

'

:

Seattle Biz Slows Up

But'S.R.0;Wowl6iG;

^Woman Town' Mild 8G
Seattle, April 4.

Upped price scales starting wit!)

Federal tax, Holy Week and batch

of holdovers hold back big totals

this session. Even the Liberty

joifted the : downtown.., pa.rade .. by

jumpins to same top general ad-'

mish, 80c, from its former 65c, Other;

spots upped from 75c to 80c. Leader

Js"Standin!; Room Only" at the Para-

.mpu'h^. '
'

'"Spo'tii^'ht .'Scari^^ wijh
vaude, .Is- -terrific 'At the Palomar. .

.

>,

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse -(Hamrick-Evergreen)

(800; 40-75 and 45-80)—"Morgan's
Creek" (Par) (3d wkj. Trim $6,000.

La.st week "JJo Time Love" (Par)

.(Sth wltX .8 :aa3^s,. dandy '$^.300. -^
;':

.; Fifth. '•Aveiriue (2.349; 40-75) and
45.-80)-^"SQng Russia" (M-G) and
"Hi Good Lookm'" lU). Good $10,-

500. Last week "Jane Eyie" (20th),-

great: $13,500.- ..

;tiberty ' (J-VH )\ ( 1 ,650; 40.65; .iind

45-80)—"Woman of Town" (UA) and
"Beautiful, but Broke" (Col).- So-so
$8,000. Last week "Jack London"
(UA) (2a -wk),,: oke, $6,700, " :.

'

Musi<:".fiox (H-B) ; (B50;'.40^''75; and
45-80 )^,"Jane :Eyre'' ; (20th ) :• (3d wk>.
Frfafti. day-date, at .Fifth .and Music
'Ball.''.'. Big' $6,500. Last week. "-PUr-

pVe ; Heart" (20th): '(2d wk), fair

i$4,800,
' .-^

'

.."Mttsic Hall (H-E) (2,200;. 40-75 and
45-80)—"Action Arabia" (RKO) and
"Tjmber:Queen': (Par). Slow $5,000.

Last iHweek ''Eyre".'
,
(20th), -so-so

$6,500.
Orphcum (H-E) (2,600; 40-75 and

45-80)—"Seabees" (Rep) (2d wk)..
Fair $7,000 in six days.- •';Xast:,weeK''

sock $17,400.
Palomar (Sterling) (1,350; 30-75

and 35-80) — "Spotlight Scandals'!
(IMprtO) plus vaude, ;.Terrific .$12,000^

Last . week, ' ."Casariova : Bui-lesque'"

(Rep) ,: With Fifi P'O.rsay.; heading
vaude, okay' ' $9,600.
Paramount (H-E) (2,039; 40-75 and

45-80:). r-'.''Standing RPoni"; ., (Par).
Giant $16,500, Last week "Morgan's.
Creek" (Par) (2d wk), socko $12,500-
Eoosevflt (Steeling) (800; 30-50.

.arid ',,3S.;55)—"True ,;'to Life" ' (Par)
and ' "HPstages" (Par) - (2d 'run).
.Okay,:;$4,500. . Last week (40.-75) "In
Our; Time" (WB); fairish :,$3,9Q0.

' "

,

Winter Garden (Sterling) (800;
15-30 and 20-35) — "fiestination
Tokyo'' ' '(WB)::': and -''Aldrich.; -Haunts
HPuse'' (Par) (Sd'run). Fairish. $3,-

500. . .Last .week -'La^sie'' (;M-G) and
"Flesh Fantasy" fU; (3d run), good
$4,000.

'Guy Joe' Fast $26,000, Chi; Barrie Ups

'Uninvited' Hot 45G, 'Phantom Big 15G

$16,200, not bad considering snow-.
i'.ortn over weekend.
Paramount (Tristates) (3,000; 15-

55—"Purple Heart" (20th), Soaring
to great $10,000. Last weiek "Sujli-

vans" (20lh) okay $8,800, but hit by
blizzard.,' .,.:,"'';; ;:'-'.

,' Brarideis, (Singer) .(1,500;, 15-55)—
"Tarzan's Desert Mystery' (RKO)
and "Beautiful but Broke" tCol).

Okay at $6,500 or a bit over. Last
week. "None Escape" (Col) and "Hey
RoOkie'^.tCibil), nice $6,500.,

'
;

Omahd (Tristates; (2.000; 15-55)—
"Sullivan?" (20th ), moved in for sec-

ond week from Paramount and
''•'Timbei:, Queen" ' (Par)

,
(1st run).

Stout $9,000. Last week "Crazy
House" (U) (1st run), so-so $8,200,

lONDON' TOPPER IN

OMAHAJALL $10^500
Omaha, April 4. .

,
;Belte,i:'' weather :1s, ,helpihg,,'things:

currently, ,; \"Jack ' London," at , the
Oi-piifium, : is standdilti

: but "Pi,irple'

Heartj" in, the Paramount, is nearly
as strong, playing sdlo.

Estimates for This Weeic
Orphcum (Tristates) (3 000; 15-55),;

Jack, London" (UA) and "Dancing:
Ma.5ters" (20th). Big $10,500 or near.
Last^week (20-65), "Top Man" (U)

1 and Earl Carroll "'Vanities" on stage,

'MOON' BRIGHT

-38l/2aPffiLY
Philadelphia, April 4.

Holy Week isn't slowing biz too

badly here. Higher prices aren't

keeping them away either. "Shine

On Harvest Moon" opening at the

Mastbaum is top grosser. .',
:,'

Estimates for This -Week

Aldine (WB) (1,303; 85-1.20)—
"Bernadette" (20th) (6th wk). Be-
ginning" to show signs of wear but
still way above average at $17,500.

Last V, epic, good $19,800.

Arcadia (Sablosky) (600; 40-85)—
"In Our' Time" (WB) (2d run).
Okay $4,500. La.st week, "Swing
Fe\cr" (M-G), okay $3,400 for five

days'-; of : second, rliri., -,,;-;,

Bovd (WB) (2,500; 40-85)
"Tender Comrade" (RKO) (2d wk);
Slumping to fairish $15,000 alter

bright $12,,300 irtitialer, ;: :
,.' : :,

Earle (WB) ^,760; 50-95)—"Hey,
Rookie" (Col) with Milt Bntton:
orchi • Marcy McGuire and ;variety
Sliow. .

• Marquee draw is all on'stage,
Moderate $18,.500 or near. Last week,
"NiWe : Girls" : ,(Cpl) plus.: Rby
Heatherton 'orch :and . Jahe. Withers;
nice $20,900. «*

Fox (WB) (2,245; 40-85)—"Miracle
Morgan's Creek" (Par) (2d wk).
Husky $25,000. Opener was terrific

$31,200.
Kariton (Goldman) (1,000; 40-85—;

"Guy Named Joe" (M-G) (2d run).
Robust $8,500. Last : week, . "Jahe
Eyre" (20th), $8,000 for second run.

Keith's (Goldman) (2,200; 40-85)—
"Union Pacific" (Par) (reissue). Sad
;$.4,50D: Last week, ''Hig;her Higher"
(RKO) ' fair ; $6,000 for second , run;
Mastbaum (WB) (4,692; 40-85)

"Shine Ha;rvest Moon"' (-WB ). Bangup
$35,000 plus :,flriei,'$3,500 for one flay's,

stand :at;-Earje:; .Last week."Passage
Marseille" fcWB), fair $18,000 for sec-,

ond: week; :• •;,

Stanton (WB) (1,475; 40-85)—
"Purple Heart" (20th) (2d wk).
Drooping to so-so $14,200 after husky
$21,500 plus $3,500 for "bonus" show-
ing, at Earle last week.'.:; .

;

'
;

Stanton (WB) (1,475; 40-85)—
"None Shall Escape" (Col) (2d wk).
Mediocre $8,500 after; bright $13,200
last -week. '<

;,' .

Chicago, April 4. ,

Indications are that mcst attrac-
tions will chalk up healthy grosses
this week, despite being Holy Week.
Of new arrivals, making it inter-
esting for Loop theatregoers "A
Guy Named Joe" at the United Ait-
Ists; is '.headed: ;fQr, ;,strGng -$26,000.
Grace Barrie and vaude are uppina
"Uninvited" to hot $45,000 at Chi"
cagoi "Phaht'om Lkdy'-' islbig' $15 ooo
at small Woods.

Estimates (or This Week
ApoUo (B&K) (1,200; 55-95)—

"Lifeboat" (20th) (2d wk). Slick
$11,000. Last week bright $13 000
Chicago (B&K) (3,900; 55-95)'—

"Uninvited" (Par) and Gracie Barrie
heading vaude. Grand $45,000. Last
week "Lost Angel" (M-G) and Tom.,
my Tucker orch on stage, big at
$47,000.

^

Garrick (B&K) (900; 55-95)—
Navy Way" (Par) and "Can't Ea*

tlon Love" (Par). Good $9,500. Last
week "Crime Doctor's Case" (Col)
and "Return 'Vampire" (Col) (2d
wk), 5 days, and "Navy Way" (P'ar) ;

and "Ration Love" (Pai ), 2 days,
neaf $8,500. " "

Grand (RKO) (1,150; 55-95)—
"Curse Cat People" (RKO) and
"Million

;
Dollar

. Kid" ..(Mono); Pleas-
ing $9,000. Last week "Gov't Girl"
(RKO) and "Escape Danger" (RKO)
(3d wk in Loop), okay $8,000.
Oriental (Iroquois) (3,200; 44-95)—

"Men on Mind" (PRC) and Louis
Prima orch on stage, • Nice $23;000.
Last week "3 Russian Girls" (UA)
and Frankie Masters orch on stage, •

groat $26,000.
Palace (RKO) (2,500; 55-95)—

"Tender Comrade" (RKO) and "Hat-
check Honey" (U) (2d wk). Spar-
kling . $20,000,. ;

Last weeic; Stauncli
$25,000.
Roosevelt (B&K) (l,500;-55^5)—

"Purple Heart" (20th) (3d wk). Sat-
isfactory $12,500. Last week snappy
$15,000;'-' '..".- :v.;^ o". ':.:;--:;,;.;.;'

state-Lake (B&K) (2,700; 80-$l 20)
—"Bernadette" (20th) (5th wk). Fine
$27,000; iiast ;'WBekt ,srn66th $3(),()Q0,

:

United Artists (B&K) (1,700; 55-
95)—"Guy Named Joe" (M-G).
Strong $26,000. Last week "Jan«>
Eyre" (20th) (3d wk), smart $14,500.

';
, ,Wo(ids :(Essaiaess> (1,200; ' :55-95)—:

.

"Phantom Lady" (U) . 'W'ow. $15,000.

Last week "Lady and Mpnster"
(Rep) (2d wk), 5 days, and "Lady"
(U), 2 days, nice $12,000.

IHhracle'-'RHssian Girls' Brisk 26G,

Del; 'Phantom'-'Old Block' Nice 31G
Detroit, April 4.

Rated the poorest -week of the
Lenten season; present session here
has

.
mo^'e new p.roduct than uiiual,;

five of seven, loop houses bringing
in new, bills. Policy : was tried last
year to carry new product; over; into
Easter . week,- with okay results.
Grosses; are due for a dip but the
.Michigan : and PbX ; are ,;in : the big
bracketSrf.Prm,er..'with'"Mir.a'cJ:e.-l^orj'
gan's Creek'' and "Three Russian
Girls" and.: latter iisiji^. "Phkniorh
Lady" -and "Chip 0ft the Old' BlPck."

Estimates for This Week
'

.Adams .' (I,70()';',,- 55-75) ;.rr "CoVer
(Sirl"

- (ePl) :and"T.Wo-Mari iS,ut3,mSi-

rine" (Col) (2d wk). Moved here
:
after great b'usiriess ,'at-the Fdk ivith
fine $11,000 sighted. Last week,
'.'Siillivans" :'.(2():tfi') -'(id: wk) arid
"Weekend Pass" (UT, $11,500.
Broadway-Capitol (United De-

troit) (2,800; 55-75)—"Jack London"
(UA) and "Escape to Danger"
(RKO)," Bfi.sk ;$l:5,000. ,La'st'; „week,
"Desert: Song"; (WB) and "Unkno.wti
Giiest'-: (Mono) (3d Wk),,okay $15,.-^

COO on moveover.. ; ; :

Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5,000; 55-75)

-"Phantom; Lady" (U) and "Chip
Off Old Block" (U). Nice $31,000.
Last week, "Cover Girl" (Col) and
"Two-Man Submarine'*' (Col),^ 'brirfit

$38,500.
Madison (United Detroit) (1,800;

55-75) — "Northern Pursuit" (WB)
and "Higher Higher" (RKO). Back
in loop, for nice $4,800. Last week,
"Lassie Come Home" (M-G) and
"Fallen Sparrow" (RKO), choice $5,-
000.

Michigan (United Detroit) . (4,000;
55-75) .--i^ "Miracle . Morgan's .Creek?'
(Par) and "3 Russian Girls' (UA).
Sprightly $26,000. Last week, "Hour
Before Dawn" (Par) and Glen Gray
orch on stage, great $39,000. ;. .

.':

Palms-State (United Detroit) (3.^

000; ;55.-7.5)-,— "Heavenly .Body"
(M-G) and "Cross Lorraine" (M-G)
Bright $18,000. Last week, "Fighting
Seabees" (Rep) and "Casanova Bur-
lesque" (Rep) (3d wk), held to good
$11,000 for finale.

-United Artists^ Wnited Detroit)
(2.000; 55-75)—"Lady in Dark" (Par)
and "Rooldes Burma" (RKO) (3d
wk). Nice $15,000 after last week's
grand $21,000.

'Swing'-Raye, Breezy

$28,000, Leads Cincy;

'Rhythm' So-So 12iG
Cincinnati, April 4.

Waiting for the Easter Week
splurge,,'major cinemas are: launch-
ing only one new feature. So biz
generally is quiet. Fresh release.
"Broadway Rhythm," is only fair at
the Palace. At the Albee, where the
combo policy has; been pacing the
city all season, Martha Raye, vaude
topper, is boosting "Swing Fever"
above par.

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3,100;. 50-85) —

^'Swing Fever" (M-G) and Martha
Haye topping vaude. Breezy $28,000.
Last week, "Nine Girls'; (Col) and
Jimmy Dorse.v orch, others, on stage,
pleasing $26,000.

Capitol (RKO) (2.000; .35-65)—
"Passage Marseille" (WB) (2d wk).
Fair $6,500. Stout $12,500 on kickoff.
Family (RKO> (1,000; 25-35)—

"Rains. Came"- ; (20th) arid :".Urid,er

Two Flags" (20th) (reissues) split
with "Amazing Mr. Forrest"' (PRC)
and "Showdown Valley" (Col). Nor-
mal $2,600. Last week, "This, Wash
ington" (RKO) and "Partners of
Trail" (Mono) divided with Ladv
Death House" (PRC) and "Mojave
Firebrand"- (Rep), nifty $3,000,- .

Grand (RKO) (1,430; 35-65)—"Sul
livaHs" (20th) (2d wk). Dull $5,00O
after disappointing $8,500 preem ses
;sibn.,'-- .

:'
:

'

Keith's (United) (1,500; 35-65)-
"Up in Arms" (RKO). Holding on
second moveover for fourth down-
town sesh. Okay $4,500. Last week,
nice $5,500.
lyric (RKO) (1,400; 35-65)—"Chip

Off Old Block" (U) (2d wk). No

BARRON UPS higher;

GREAT $33m HUB
Boston, April 4.

Boxoffice is sagging all over cur»

rently because of dent made in bi?,

by Holy Week, new taxes and upped
scale and number of holdoi'ers.

However, Blue Baron's band is belp»

ing "Higher and Higher" to a great

week at the RKO Boston, and "Des-

ert - Song'^ paired .wathv "Eoaie^the_^
Riveter" is fine on second stanza at

the Met.
Estimates for This "Week

Boston (RKO) (3,200; !)0-$1.10)—

"Higher Higher" (RKO) plus Blue
Barron orch, others, on stage. Great
$33,000.' Last week "Action Arabia'
(RKO) plus Tony Pastor orch, Guy
Kibbee, others, on , stage, strong

$30,000.
Fenway (M-P) (1,373; 40-74)—

"Lady in Dark" (Par ) and .
"Casa-

nova'-' (Rep). Second stanza here

after moved in from two weeks at

the Met. Okay $6,000. Last week po-

tent $8,000.
Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 40-8d)--

"Jane Eyre" (20th) and "Hi <jOod

Lookin'" (U) (2d wk). So-so $15,- ,

000. Last week, fancy $25,000.

Metropolitan (M-P) (4,367; 40-74);

—"Desert Song" (WB) ^ind "Rosie

Riveter" (Rep) (2d -wk). Slipping;

down, but still okay $23,000 for hold-

over stanza.; Last week; stout $29,-

000, but somewhat below expectancy.
Orpheum (Loew) (2,900; 44-74)—

;

"Cover Girl" (Col) (2d wk). Way
down from initial week, , but still

fairish at $i9,000. Last week, giant

$30,0COr
Paramount (M-P) (1,700; 40-74)-

"Lady in Dark" (Par) and "Casa-
nova" (Rep). Second week at house
after two strong sessions at Met.

Nice $13,000 for holdover here after

great $16,000 initialer.

State (Loew) (3,200; 44-74)--

"Cover Girl" (Col) (2d wk). Slipped

considerably to modest $9,000, .

fol^

lowing $15,000, great for this nabe
house.
Translux (Translux) (40-74)—

"Nabonga" (PRC) and "Voodoo
Man" (Mono). Pine $6,500 Last

week '"Million Dollar Kid ' (IMono)

and "Trans-Atlantic Tunnel':' ;(Indie)i:

big, $8,000. , .

complaints at $4,800. Solid_$9,000 on

first week. ,^
Palace (RKO) (2,600; 35-65)—

"Broadway Rhythm" (M-G). So-so

$12,500. Last week. "Standing Room
Only" (Par), big $17,000.
Shubert (RKO) (2,100; 35-6,-)1—

"Standing Room Only" (Par). Mo-^-e-

over. Swell $6,500. Last week, fatar

Is Born" (UA) and ;'Made for Each

Other" (UA) (reissues), seasons low

at $2,800.
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Hargrove Trim $54^00, 4L A. Spots;

'Gung Ho' Loud 39G in 2, 'Phantom'

39i/2GforrMiracle'Big2IGinH.O.
'?!- IiDs,."AnKeleis, April- 4:,-;*'

- t-Ioly \Wbk-'k slbAving in) looa!.

boxofiico i.cui-'fehtVv.. .aUliciugB busi-.'

n'efii! w bigi.'icompared 'ftntli -
corre-.

spoiTclihg- peri'otl a year. ago. Biggest

'coiiii! .is tiemi;,racked- lip by ''iPwvalP

/Hai'si'ovo,'-'.. 'with'.' 'nice .
S5.4.500:- ur

fiig,ht for' fWr'. fflcmtxiis. - Of -fiqual

"rnnp,t)stoi''!. comboV '
in Vhi'0.e'. .Jtousfs

SA. $39,500:., .

: Out.,s.t;iriain,q^.?ti*)J,«tl^-:no\vevci.\;;.is.

-.being. sh&wrt.' by. . 'Gimg, Hb. :: -..Witli-,

.

fancy $.W.eOO.' ill,; tw o 'sritite-. .-Fduiih

. end ^filial. \Veel5 ' of '.S'assijfi.e ;|p-Mai*-

,

fcilJe" 'will, 'do. $25,500 in. thMS .W'ar.r.

.j.ier" houses.';.. .."Mii-aclc "().{. ..Moi-sali. s

Ci'ce'k" is- Solid. :S2^,000 IH two. Para-;

mount'. sites'' .fo'r '.' secoiid' ,s.C''s--iOii.

. ' irppdd .FGdQi'a.l;ta.5v'. is Gveatiii.g lio stiJ

'

.e3icepting 'V,-)M''lj..''ldd patiVon's .,wK.o :)iad

'.tci pa,*: ..5c 'iliDve' '{fit- ,"a':'t61al ot 25c.
" Bt in'Ost , 'Sp'Ois. '^'',Exh'it)itovs,..JH .',.L..A.'

ai'CJa claiiiT.; tlic.v ne\V',.:taxes.. W't

hurt'bi.z, '.V'' :
^.',^^':^: :'^' ''.'.'':/.'

/
Fstitnalcs fo-i ThiSw»Veelt

Caithav Ciicic iF-WC) (1516 50-

$1.00.)—'.'PW'valO- ' Harf;v6ve'''' .'iM'-G)'

a.'Liri •'SwjJxg.'.Fevei-"'. i.jVT-.O '. 'Fii'i.e'. S7>
. gOOJ- tast,'\veek;'r''Heavc Body''
; "(St-G )- arid *eno.';s L'«i-r'aiiie''' .

(Rl-Wv
goedr$7,ao0:^' '-^.-'.^ ''}:;::

, . : Chinese tGi%umiiW^ftffe).:ii0i34:»'3O-

$l;Oo:) — rPri'yijfc HafKi'ove" .(.M-G >'

and' "'Swing ' FeV-(>-i-"' 'i )Vl;rG )',.'. A'verage.
.

' §33,000.' '
'''.

^'t'ci's't' yveek ;,",H'ea:v,cnl'y
' Body," (,!Vi-G), find '.CrOS!3''.t.Dr£a.iiie'"..

'. <M.;CJ);.''okay'.$13slOO'.„' ':y^
';','.

V Downtwh 'WBr' i'l.SOO: 50^S:1:.Q0)

^.•'Sas.sage ." i\'ja'r"seit'le'',. ,' iWB) i4lh

.U-K),'.
'' Nice ;.S^^ week;

. .{itiove estimates ,'With solid .$15.400.

:v.-Es\Vptian :.iF.-'W.C)- -
i.l,5,K

. '^'PtiantOiri; Lady"' <U ) ,'and' "lirifibstdr"

'

- ,«tJj;:.'Nitty'$l'l;0OO;'ijasl,'week rCliip'

; Oft . Old.. Bloek'' (tr i,..aria;,"Cowboy

,
Canteen'' : i.COl). :HGallhy $9,000; '

,'
'-

• ., IF.oui- Star.': . '(TJA'-WC )'
. .(900i 95-

. $1.2()).-i-"BqrnadCtt6!^ ' : iSOth )
'

('8th.'

wk}. 'Neat:.:$3;500.'. La.st.,.\\'eek'..;.bet-'

tered sixth' '.startka' at. fine :$3;800'.'

,
.Hawijii; . ( G&S ) : iLim ,'50-$i.OO

; "Lady and Mon.ster'*; ;(:Rep')
,
and

' ;,*'eowbby Sehorita": '
i Rep) . 'Light '$6;'-

. '000. Last week "'W'onieh Bondage"'.
(Mono) .and. ..".Hot. Rhythm,'' (Mono)

:
t4thWk),,'iighi',$2.800. ; ; ';

Ilolljuoad (\VB) 12 756 50-Sl 00)
—'Passage Mai&eiljle' iWB) (4th
vk) Okay 4>7,SOO. h&n week, nice

.';''$8,300,: '.;,:.'"'.•• > ; ...'';.' .• :.'.
;"-'..

Los Angeles iDtoWn-WC) (2.200:

; 50,-$1.00)—''Phantom Ladv". lU); and
'Impostoi' (U) Fancy $20 000 Last
week "Chip Old Block' (U) and
••Cow*boy C,>nteen' (Col), nitty
$22 (>00

; Orpheum (Dtown) (2.200: 5.5-90)
;-^".Chip Old Block':'. (U) ' i2d ruii)

.

with Merry Macs and Ada Leonard
prch oh stage. Mild $17.000. . :Last
week ;:Return- .'Vampire'; (Gol): and;
"Clime Di 's Stiangi,st Case' (Col)
<both 2d iiin), with Benny Rubin,
Johnnie : Johnston,; Nora : Martin on
stage thm $10 300

PaJitages (Pan) (2 812 50-Sl 00)—
"Gung ;Ho": ..(U) and : "Hi Good

:
Lookin' " (U). Mode.>!t $18:000. : last
veek "Up in Aims iRKO) and
"Nine Girls" iColj (4th wk-6 da>s),
stout $12,200
Paiamount CF&.U) (3 389 50-$l 00)—"aiiracle .Morgan's Greek" ('Par.)

Slid i'MinCSweep'cr'^
, (Par) ( 2d wkV.

Good. $16,500..
.
Last wetk; StrOng

$25 800
Pdiamounl lloIUnood (F&M) (3

-

389, .50-$l 00) — "Miracle Morgans
Cicek' (Par) I2(! k) Nice $10-
500;' La.st.w-eek perky $15:000. . .

RKO' Hillstreet (R«0) (2.890;. 50-
'$i;0O)--^''Gtmj;' Hb". -lU) :and' "Hi
Good ; Lookiii'. "

( U). ; Trim $2i,00O;:
Last, weak -Up in Arms": \i RKO) ;and
"Nino Gii'ls". ('(Sol,);; (4th' wki'/.steady

:; $11,800.: :;"..;.
.

•

'"'

mt7,:.(f'WC) '..a,372;';V5b.$i;00)—
.

. "Phauto.m Lady ''. tU ) and "hiTpostbr''
(U).: Excellent; $8,.5,00.: Last week

;
''Chip. Old BlockxCU) afld s'Cbwbdy

, CantQen'.'- ( Col ): . profitable . $6,500.
Stale (Loew s-WC) (2 204 50-

$1.00) — 'Pin ate HaigroNC (M-G)
ai)d "Swing Fc\ei ' (AI-G) A\tidt>c
$?'j,.500 Last week "Heavenh Body'

;, (M.kG) and' ''Grosb Lorraihe" (M-G)

'

. mild ,$25,200. , ;

'

.. ,

','

Inilcd -VitisU (UA-WC) (2 100,
50-Sl 00)— Gu-i N.imed Joe" (M-G)
(2dwk) Stiong !i,8,50a Last week
powei-lul $10,700. . .::-.,: .

,
, ,

Uptown fF-'WC) (3 715 50 $1 00)—
, :^^Pnyate ' Hargrove" :'( M-G) ';,. atid
'Swing Fever '' '(M.-G). Pleasing $8,-
.'500,; ' Last ' Week; "Heavenly-. Body;'

:: tM-G.).;and.::'Gr:o:.s,s Lorraine'' (M^CJ),
'- good $3.700.'^;' ;:-; '"",..,....'";"",•;.: ;" '

'
WUshiic (F-WC) (2,296- .50-$l 00)

' -'-' Heavenly. ; ..Body:' ; (MrG.) and
.:

' Cross lEorraine" (MrGi: .6kay;'$7,-
'.

..

OOp.; . Last
. week "Oily Nambd. Joe^'

;: (M-G), terrific $10:800; .
;':

.. .. :. ';

VVilleiii (WB) 12500 50-!!,100)-
;• ;*:Passag.e Ma:rseill6';;'.(WB) (4th' wkL'
itoG .$6.0((0::;

. L£i;Sfc:week.^^(veli:;|8,l0po;

Dix for 'Whistler' Series
';;';.',';';::'

.: .Ho"i!yw;ood. April 4.

. ;Columbia c.ontractccV.;Richard Dix
; ..tol'; a ;'serie.s - of , {jictures

'

based on the.

radio .scries, "The Whisilcr.''

Rudy yiotow piodiices th»^ filst,

staitmg in June, cn th« Ddimour
lot,

Key City Grosses

Kstimatcd Total Gioss
This Week SJ^V)n«0

^'^ ('Bttsfid 'on;,25:-t'it.!<'s:,.;386 ififiti-.;

''fre.s'.'.tfiiej'ljy '^ r.,s't: tu7js,''ti!c;'ludii.i'g.:

.,iy.''Y;) \

:

-P-;::^::'-:/'--': :.::;': '^iV'','':

'lolal Gloss Same neek '

r asl Ycai , . . . S2,603,600

: (Bn's;ed'..bii '.26tn''tiies;v.l94 tN*'"^^^^

IIFEBOAT'-SPITALNY

SOCK 24G IN ALBANY
Albany, .A.pri! 4.

: Phil ; Spitailny, at :the Palace this

iveek, ;i,s heading;fQr a .terrific $24,000

despite the Holy Week huidle, usu-

iiHiS! fevidont in;'.th6 .strong .Gathcjl.ic,

cemmiiriity;.''''';.:". '...<.;.'

''Lii'eboai". (•80th)..: i's:;oti. the Screen;,

.ijt.'Palaoa.''',.. ''"::'';,;/•,'':•; .:':'->;: ;.
';:''.''..'

Tarzan'-Ayres-Vaude

Strong $18,000, Balto;

'lady Dark' Hot 19G, 2d
'-'.[y ' ;';:;, ; Ba".l:;r.ore. April 4.

'
. yrg^'Ko.l-ifey—jBhttpfr^a^:!^^

;sO'h'iidtvi«.''';»'icjc£'d'.'; ;dOw.nt()wn ; .irado

.'Here ":'':w'i'th' .g'.rosse's'^'ofl;. :.a'P,'';ar^^^

]^.Oi'hbb'''Hipp,.';leiitiin.g.lTe;)Vi)y''on. 'amr..

&it:tous s.r!,tge. laybut headed: by ;M.itc

ei
t

' Ay er'S'~ band,' Pix i e : i3;'ti libai: •'awd.
'Li:ttle : .'I:o.ugh G Uy »,', with:.' '"rjvrjra'n's

"'I5e8e'ri:..'M'y'stery,'' is Ifcadi'.rig' :cu.i*e.nt

para:de. :

:; ':'
'

;' ;.'.':':':'.'
. '; '..

'

Estimates foi This 'Wfek
;; Century' (Ldow's'-uA);;(3vOOO:,. 20-:

60)—Knickerbocker Holiday" (tfA)l
Thill '^W.Odb. .,Ija.st '•(\',eek;;''Riatic)rii.hg''

'.(M-G),';'flEish''$14,70d;.''::' ";': ',.'"' '..:
."" :'

Hippodrome (Rappapoil) (2 240.
20'*74)—''Tarzmt's';..b&ort "My.S't.ery.".,

(RKO) plus;v.,[iude .headed-.by.. Mitch'^

cH- Ayres orctji^Dixie . 'Dimbar'v'.and..

Littie ToU!5h Guys Flesh helpinj; to
sti mg $18 000 Last week second of
.'•None ... .Shall .'Escapo''' . ( Col .) ;

.
plu-s'

vaudev trim- $.13,30(1' :atler;::'big. $185400;

;ii;iitialer.';i''« ' ";::';"';";';."','.'..;;

" • 'KeiiJi'-s '.t Scfianberger:) ;'' (.2':te0: 20:-

()5)—"Lady in DaiK" iPai) (2ci wk)
Hold'tng' .'ySry .well,, ai'^ISO.OOO al'ter,:

rotising firsi:r'6'u'hd :to .riet,\i':lj0i:iS0; big's

•of. $26,300: '.'"..''•. ';;':;' ' *
:'V :. ;

lVIai\land (Hicks) (1 240 25-55)—.
''South Pago"Pago" ; (UA) (reiss.tie);

Mild ;$3.500: Last week. ';'Long;;yoy.-'

age : Home" (;trA ); ( reissue ) '.:$3;30O. ;

Marfan (Hicks) (980 25-55)—:
''GowbtSy ' .Canteen.": (eol). . Nicely
spotted foi $4,500 Last Meek "iHey;
Rookie." (Col)' 1 2d.Iwk); all right $4>.-

200
New (Mechanic) (1 680. 20-60)—

'.laneEyie (20th) (2d wk) Started
new round yesteiday (Men ) pftet.

good farst week at $9 200
Stanley (EB) (3 280- 25-65)—

"FightiBg Seabees'" (Rep ); . (2d vok).

Holding oke pace at $13.000;after nice
faist week with $17 300
Valencia (Loew s-UA) (1 480 20-

60)— ' Rationing ' (M-G) (mo\co\ev);;
Fair $4,000 alter opening downstairs
Century. Lasi v.'oek. siii-iiiar': hanl-
dling of : "SulHvans" ' (20th ), healthy^
$6,800,''-^ --:

-'-—rrr^:-;; ::^^ r-^-^

'Passage' Fancy

7G in L'viile

:' .
'; ':.'

.. :Lotii'sv)lle, .\pril 4.
-'

:0'f nc'w. arrix'alSi' standout ,is."I?a.ssr'

a:pe: to : iVIarseiile"^ a t Mar J< A'hdcrsOji ,

^

g'oi'ii':': str'fing : [I'ora,. th'e.;:op'ehin'g;.gurt..

Ice holdover is Co\oi Giil ' top-

.jjiris.dit?>l.:c.o'rhl3b.;a!t'..S'(jaf(?; WhWe. -still

big:'irt:;sie'cbn;d'' wOx;l|;'/.'.. ';\ ;:^ ;:
'.

Lstimatcs loi This Week
.; Brown .(.La.e.w-'s.rFourth'.' 'Avc^nue)
(1.400; : 30.-5ff)-^"Rati'6nin:g".-.:;iM'VG).,

and '"'Nine .
Girls'' . ( Gol .K' ..FrbHi^/hiil'd.

.'Weok'at''..State i,'eec'iifly.:':M'ettilmr;$3.-:

'5()0,..' 'Last Wceic "Miracle ; toorg^
Greak'V '(.P'ar);':aiTd.['"Tinib€iv;,Qiie

xPin>*)'r^M'~:do>Viftvwn'' '

;
w''ld ;- .-^^^^^^^

Barnet-Mayfair-Yomipan Up 'Curse'

Big $30,000. Frisco; 'Eyre Nice $21000

$4:000r.' ''.;':

.
• K.eiitucky. .'.(Sw-it'ow): ;(t,20.0,;.''15-25)'—"GklalTOma' Kid''' (WBV':4:re.i.ss;u.e):.

:a.iicl "'Top..'.Man" .(,'U).,..split' wiih; "'Ma-;

damo Cuuc' iM-G) Aveiage $1 500
:tast..we:ok "Corvette.. K-:225''' :(IJ) '

and
-R idiiTg. , H igh "

; ( Par!i , : 'ditto. :'

:

: toew's; Slatc,^ (LOewi's ). ; i3.,300: ,

.30i.

50 )—"Cover :Girr" . .(Col-V '.'and "Sail-
cir's Holiaay:',^:(.Gol)- f2d vSfc:),; ;stiU

pbtent '.ht: likelj; 5,12,000. .. La.st week
came -near new ;ho'use,. .record : at,

.S0cka-:$ri';OOO:.'.. '
': ;.'''..'.'."'.;'. ;'.; :::

.;.''3ilarv; Anderson '

; (People's .'Thea^
tr.es). (liOQO; : :30-5b)-^"PafS.age; :Mar::
seille'.' ( WB)': :Sinari-.'5eatcr g.(^i"S" to.

.'Strong; S7.000. L:i.-n week '''Arrny"
*( WB) , : return engagemorit - .a t pop.

.;scafe.' excellent .S6.00(). .:;; ;

'
- Xalional ( Standhrd ThGatre.=;)'. .(B:-

'•4(10; 50-751 --reon. Age" Ondie) and
Ray Ebfr:e. others, on .stauo. D( spite
:'Hoiy Week; .irid'ications: are for., solid
;$14'4()0; Last; Week:; ''pavh^i;g 'Clem
ehtirie" (Rep) and; Marlon' Huttori
heading vaudo. $13,000. : :;

'

'

Rialto (Fouith A\enic) (3 4Q0 60-

ST,10)-^'.:'Bernadette" (2Pth.) ;t2.d;'(v:k).

Holding . steady.; pace;; .satisfactorj*

$10,000; .Last w.eek, robust. $15.000; .

Stiand (Fouith A\enue) (1400
30-5D)-;^"Rains : Cah-ie" (20tii) ' and
''dhder 'TwiQ Flag:s";.' (20th)

.
.(I'e'is-,

'Sues ). Okay $4,500. : Last
.
w'.eeK

"Phantom Lady" (U) and "Hitler.
Dead oi Alive' (U), satislactoiy
$4 000.

'ANGEL'-'RATIONING'

NICE $16,000, DENVER
Den\ei Apul 4

"Lost Angel'' -and .''Hatiohing'' is

the winning combo : this, week; with
grand ;se.sfiioh: in' prospect . at the Or-
.pheufiri, 'viSttherwiSe'' the -ijity. iii .'way
oft from recent, big totals.

Lstimatcs for This Week
Aladdin (Fox) : (1,400-' .30-65)—;

"Jane Eyre'' (:20th) and . ','Hi ' Good
:tookin';" (U), after BOhver; aiid E'S^:

quire.:: vGood; ; $7,oo0. .liast . ..week,
:,"Passage Marseille'' •WB) and."Hat
;Gheck: Honey". ("U),' mo-i-cQVer.s,' nice
.$B,ooo:'';'

;

.Broadway (Fox,); (1;040; 30^,65)—;
"Ariiiy"' (WB)., Fancy :$5.000. Laisf
week ".Tender Co.irirade'''(Rko.) and

.'.''Men; .,pn .Mujd'':; (RKO ),: :atter "two
weeks at::Orpheum. good'$4i500. .

-

Dcnham (CocUull) il 750 30-60)—
"Stahdihg, 'BbohT . Only,"'- '

i Piir) -fSd
'.
Wk):,', 'Triii^; ,$9.()00. .: Last: Week, fall'

,$U,500,.:
' :';:';..:',',

Denver' (Fox ) .
( 2.525; ;'30-65 )—"In'

:0(ir: :'Tln}e": ,.;(WBX aitd :. '"Two-Mari
SuBmaririe", (Col ) day:r,d:itc ' Withi-Esii
ci'Jire.. Solid . :.'$l,'3:flOO. Last week,
'Jane Eyio" (20th) and H, Good
Lookin' " iC), good $rt,.500, ':

'

. Es^iiii'fe
. : (Ffe) :'(.742:' 30-65)—''In

Our
:. Time" ,(WB) . :arid'.. 'Two-Man

;^Siib'm'aririe"":.(Gol). .;alKo; at- Denver.
Fair.:$2,500. Last week, .';J'a'ne';ES'.re"

.('20.th) and- '.'Hi,;.Good Lookin.': '*
'(lj')';

also Denver, aood S4.,500.
,:: Orpheum >RKO) (2.(i00; 3n-()5 ^—
"Rationing" iM-G) and 'l-o.-^: .Kn.gel"
'M-G). Fine $16,000. Last week,
"Swing

.
Fever" OIG )

:; and :

:.
':Ga,y

iSigfities": unit oir. stage, big $21,500.
..: Paramount (Fox) : 2.200: 30-50 • -
"Leopard Miilj!' (RKO); ai-id ''Returh
Vafi[ipir.e''' '':'«3<jl.'K ;.Big . $11;000. ' Last,
w,6ek'i ;

"None .Shall E.*fcapc';' I'dol.V

and "Sailor's Holiday'' 'ColV iinc'

810,000,

Rialto (Fox) (878: 30-R51—"Pa.*-
sage Marseille" (WB) and 'Hal
Check Honey" .t IJ;); via D^nvcrr Es-;
cr.iirc,.. Aladdin route. Fair' ,$2..000.'

Last .;: week, ' "Etu;'pie . Heart "
: 2(ith)

;

and"W*3ekond Pass' 'U), via Den-
ver. Esfiuirc. Aladdin, tair i2 500

Mpls. Marks Time But

^ 'Seabees' Fine $12,000,

'Standing Room' $18,000
Minneapolis, April 4.

.

Belated winter stoims and dip in;

prodtiot quality ; are held responsible'
lor a slipping oil in biz . currently.
Less cheerful war. news also is

blamed: :N(jW,; Slightly tilted prices,

which include boosted adhiission. tax,

apparently ...a.re:;mee;ting .ho big . cus-
tomei leiistance. There are only two:
jnipoi'tiint.' newcomers. "Standing
Room Only''. :ai-id "The .'Fightihg Sea-
:bees." Wiiile boll; rate; :as pleasing,
neither. is' standout: Best h61dov(Br is>

Co\p' Gill"

fcslimates for This Week
Aster (Pai-Singei) (900 25-35)—

Clian Secret Service' (Mono) and
'Best Gal" (Rep) In fi\e dius, .,ood
.%2,50O. ;; 'Last : .

week *.'M"^cisweep:er'*'
I Par) and '•Moonlight X'ermoht" (U),'

split; %vith::.;:''Nab!Qh^a;' ;''(PEC'),..ah^
•'Girl 'Monterey" (PRC)',' 'bkaj*. $3,000

:

in eight'days:';, ;
';'

'.; ;:'; r.': '-]X'-: ^

Ccntuiy (P-S) (1 600 44-601—
"Cover

:
Girl".. (Col>, v«Moved .Here

.
from,, big: week; at Radio City;:. Still
rolling at." good ; $7,5.00: Last, week
;''Las.'ii.e. Cotne; Home";; (M-G) .(2d.

v.-k); fine $7,000. ;
'-'i'-

;" .:e[:o.i)her (P-S.) ' (1,000; 40)—^'.'Hands:
; Across. Bdrder" "(Rep). .Seednti' Roy-
Rogers and .Trigger piptiu-s ; tb" Play
hoiiso: only "..$3,00.0, light.; Nice" ^4:000
laKt ..we'o,k with; "Jack London" .(TjA ).;

.^Lyric: : (P^S); „f 1 ;iOfl; ,44,60 )ri;?Lady:
:i,n Dark" '; ( Par): (4th .wk),:'" " A; sen-,
satiOnal run tor, this., Kjild ,$3.500;In

"

:pr.o.spect for final sc.s)i:aitcr good .$5;:.i

000 preceding .Week. :.' ' :''. "-•.'..;.

Oipheum (P-S) (2 800 44-(50)—
: ''Fighting Seabee,s"; :,(Rep>. :; Highly
exploite* and ' advertised. 'Hdadcd:
for stsbnK ,$12,000^:' Last'-:wfeGli '"Pur-
ple :HeB,r.f'"..(20tb);{«ood $9,5.00; : ;

,

', .B'adio, ,.,Cify
;
"('P-S') (4;000;' 4,4-60)—

.'Standing .Robin ,' .Onl^"''.:;;lpar);
CI iijiibing: tcW'SOck .'tlS.OOO. La.«t week

:

:".Co\;er.: Gi'rV.' .( Col ) nice .$i8.',5.O0, ; but
bad; w,eat:her.'break 'keeping i:t beloW:
initial .estrmafe.s. ' "

.

.'.:':'. ; ;'., ' .

.;' ..'.'.';::'
'"

,
Stale;

,
(i?-S); i2;300:. 44-60")^"Ja'ne

Eyl'e;'' (20th):. .! 2d; wkT; ; Dropphig'
tb':'fair

. .$6,500 after; corking.' $12,000;
first ;,woek; v. ;!

'

;' ; .''; ..';':
'.,.'';'.'' '.'•'

Uptow n .(Par) ' : (1.100: .40'^50i—

.

"MiraGle..: Morgan's'' Cri'fk" (Par).
First h'p.ighl)orhood; . shoWiitg after
f:our;7"Vi:cek run in: loop".:. Big: $3..50(i).

'Last, ''week' ' "De^tinatioit ; Tokyo":.
(Wfil; gQod:S3,00Q. ". " = ;.': ;::'

World (Par-Slcflos) (350 44-801—

'

"PurplP Hcait" (20th) (2d wk)

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Gioss
This Week «4 16,000

ift«.s<.'d oil 14 r.(ie(irrc.s)

ToUU Gioss Same R-ecK

Last Yeai KU5 000

(Bdied oil 13 t7!ctit)es)

Pitt, in Doldrums But

'Miracle,' Boff $19,000;

'Rhythm' Offbeat 13G
'.;'>. Pittsburgh. April 4. ;,.

: :Holy:tVe(!k is"'ereasing:biz.sharpiy.

:»ilh only '"The Miracle ,''(>f. Morga:n;'.s;.

,(;ireek:v:,«t'ahdihg: .iii)''i:ni.de,r .tho: defla-

ttotii ' ''ItiS doing -the- 'Poiiri'aifiig favor

;

ArxA- .Jrti.sh.irig . that : house;' .
to

,
:b'igg:est

,;

taiy;_Jti' several .roonths.''.' J:is,c.\v,l25re:,;

hoW0's>eri'"i5iz; ,,is - in. .the ;.dcffdruhisr-

'Bfoadw'ay ; Rhythm'' .
.won't d.e): c.veii

'an Ordinary sc:s'siph .at.Vtho :Stanlcy.

Higher -prices,.' a.s, res.ult of .ncwS tAxj

'

•riia',y..'b<?;teltfor'.a while although the?.

wtre:'maha;gprs'repbrt. no '.complai?its^

Lslimales foi This MccK
: ; iFiiUon

' tSheal '( 1;7D0 ;; f
'40-65 )--:

:"Phaiitbni .Lady;"' '(U). ;BdyS ^^e^lcr-:-

allv were;.kihdi.,:fe:thi.s,.'bitt riqthn^

vviii help.:tHi'S'\Vee.k,:" tiookij :Gnly,$5,-.:,:

bbO: :ihodestr; La;>;t :'w'eek,:'-socohd pf

••Women in Bondage" (lMohO.).;$5::200i

V Harris. ';(;Harris:);:: 12:.200;; 40-65)—'

i,InnpOst(}r"' lU). '.Hovise .can't hope,

.'for more '.thaM;;\Voak:.v$6.0()0. ;Last

w^eek, in' three'.days. of;sc'e0hd wpok,"

.';Chip:t)id Blnek!':-(tr);'didf&bout;'$2:,-

'

OGO: oke,'''o,n' lDP' qI. ljig $'ll;00O Opcne:r;'
.'

\Peinin (Loews-U;A) ,(3,,3D0:.:4O-0S)^*

''Mirac^e' Morgan's; Creek'* (Par).

Talk Of town arid dolrig the busin:.e;ss..

"Crix tossed their hata'ifl'.ttie. Sir. a.hd'

e\en Holy Week can't slop if fiom a

hot $19,000," That would bo 'enough

to hold 'but' LoeWr'WB :po61 .wants
.
if.:

to reOpeii; 'Warner, .Thiirlday :
aftpr.

month's' ^hut-'dOAvri- for:. reiFodeling...

so 'Lady in Ddik" iPai) wili open
here.'oh ; sohedvile:,: Last iweek. "Ra-

;

;tioriirig'''; (M-G,l; mild $15,000, : :;

Rit7 (WB) (SOO, 40-05)— Unin-
..v,ited""(Par) .(2d' Wk)." Moved; here

from Stanley Thin $3,000 indicated

Last week 'Standing Room Only'
iPai) also fiom Stanley V4 000

Senaioi (Hauis) (1 750 40-65)—
'Nine Gills' (Col) and "Swingtimc
John.tty'';(UO. :Slidirtg' to, $2,200, w'orst

ill weeks hero; lor a first-run. dual.

.

Last week 'Puiple Hcait' (20th)

thice days of louith week bi ought
$1,000 oii top of $3 600 thud week
session after; coming m from? Harris;

Stanley (WB) (3 800 40-65)—
'Bioadway Rhythm" iM-G) Last of

straight fllmvshbws. for, a While..: All.r

stiir rnusical got the bum's rush;ifrpr'hi.

ciix sad at $13,000 Last week ' Un-::

Invitbtf'. (Par), >be:tter. at $15,500, .

;

Cab Calloway Boosts

'Falcon' to 24G, Cleve.

Cleveland Apiil 4

; . Federal amtiseinent 'tilt is hot. be-
ing felt at . local theatres, wjiich i jire

doing :a'V'erage. Hbly .We.ek bis;, "Pur-:
pie Heart," at; Hipp; is ace ;straight

filmef ,: :Cab Callovvay, is h"l:king"Fal-

con and Co-Eds", to a trim total at

Palace
Estimates foi This Week

Allen (RKO) (3 000, 44-6-i)-' Tcn-
dei Coimade' (RKO) (2d wk) Nice
$6 500 Last week, 'Gung Ho" (U)
'2d wk), ditto. ;..•:: ;.:^.''V.-:

:
V liipp

'

('WaTtiers) :':(':3,70bS ,44-651—
:"lSurple Hiaart:^ (SOth ) ... Bobsttid vy ith,

vivid ;'showmanship ;; that's counting,
loi $18 500. okay Last week, 'Ten-
dci Comiade" (RKO), modest $17 000
Lake iWarnois) (800 44-65)—

t'Gting : HO" (11) (3d :wk), 'Off ; the
beam at.;$2,000 ,on, n-iOveover.; Last
'week,' "Lifeboat"''

' . .(20th ),.' "\i'as > :t'flr-.

podded, '$i;600,; blah,:. •;'; ,

'
'; :. ;

Ohio (LoeW'ai : (i;200.: 44-65)-^;

''Fighting Seabees" (Repi :(2d:-W.-:k):.

Cikay
. $5,500 ;5fter;.satisfactbry:;;:$9",OI3():

last week
Palace (RKO) (3,700 50-95)—"Fal-

cbh "Go-Eds" :.tHliO ) pi iis,; Cab ' Cal 1(3-^

way.:orcii: oil stage,; Strong ;turhoii:t

of hepcats. ;fo'r Cab's .show, ;boosting
film to good $24 000 Last v\eck "Chip
Off Old Bloek" (U) with Chico Marx
:Louis .Prima, brch, , oh stage, .staunch
$31,000,: .:;",". ..,:: :

:.:..:.:

: Stafte. ;;.'(Loe-w'g)' 'vf3.450;. >44;r65)—
Bi idgc San Luis Rey '

( UA) Hea\ y
mama a bit tuigia; oidinarv $12 500
Last ''w'eek',;,..:'''BrbadWay'"'" 'Bhythrn''
i!M-G), good $16 500, but below
hopes.' '

,'.'
:

:.,:' ',:;!;'' ;: ',;; "".'

Stillman iLoow's) (2 700, 44-65)—
Bioadway Rhythm" (M-G) f2d wk>
Agreeable $9 000 on niovco\er La?t

:week. :."Standing ; Roohri' ; (3nly '',; •iT'ar 1

(2d w'k), $10 000

Mo\ed heie from Orpheum Looks
oivaj $2,400 Last week "Johnny
COmo"<! Lately" (UA) (2d wk). $1 800,
making arounc(-$ll,0.00 .for' fortnight.

;: ,.' San Franci.'ico. .\pril 4 ..

Spung weather and hokhneis ,n
Diaiiy: spots a.i'fi hiirting this w-pck':

'

•Charlie Barhiet's band and stage la^'-'

•

out IS tilting "Guise ol Cat People'
to big stanza at Golden Gate

Estimates foi This Week
lov (F-WC) (5000 5,5-75)—'Ln^t

Anger'. (M-G) .and" ''Rationi.n:g''. . i.M.>

G) Fair $25 000 Last wreK 'P,is-
..?age,' :Mar.seille" (WB) ami '-Si-iVavf

:

Guy" xMono), teiufic ,$33,500 (o kad
dtv'.'i deluxers
Paiamount (F-WC) i2 470 55 7-i)_

"Jane Ey'ro" ' (2()th);.ancl "Gho.'^i. WiiJik.s

"'

Alonel'. (Gol:). . .Nice .'$27,000: ; t'an
'

.Nv'eck.' '::.:"avlir:acle "Mcirga'ri'.'j; ^Cvcek;";..
;tPar;). ;and !:Ho:t 'Rhyth;m" :(Mbi'ib )

. ('d';
wkK •v.-:\'.h\ Sin.DOO,

,

".;.;"

SI Iiancis (F-WC) (1 475, 55 7i^—
;'.:Pa.ssage

;
Marseille'.'. 'iWB);' ;' 'Strong'-'

$1.5,500, .. LaSt;;we6!k;';''P.ur'ple''IIeai't'':

(20th).''aftd,,':'Bb.$je:Rivefer;':('Reb')':,.bi.S;;
.$15:000: '

-,v "":-;;<;,:':';,;:;,'.'' ,';"'",.''..';;"'", :S
Waihcld (F-WC) (2 650, -11751—

'JphniTy ;,;Apcillo'.' , : i 20th ) . i reih.sita,)';

plus; ;,'sta'.ge' ',Show','':''3Srigl}t"at''' Fis'h'er'^
ma;ri 'S 'Wharf.'"

:
'.Okay.';. $24..00O; tatt;'

:we.ek;" . '.'Mad; '.'Miss ' 'M'^'htdn'' ,:<lndic-)''

;(*e"i',s-S'Mfi:)-^-niflh-^t^i'gefTS'

'wood HoW.la'ritiesi''',e3ceellent, $27,'q66 ;

., s:tate..(F-WC) :(2;i'60;; 5.5-75)f-^;,'Lad:jr:'

iiv ;Darfc'.';:.(Par) -and "Can.stal Cifiii-,:

mahcl:" (R150) .(Sd. wk),. . Eahciv '$14':.
''

OOO: for third :week;'Qf e:xtcri:ded first-,

'

i'lin. ; Last w'eek,':sturdy $1,5:500. "

;

"
-

Golden ;Gate. <R,KO,)' (2.850: .55-75)
-^:,'Cur.s.e; Gat, People;;; (RKO), pitis":
Giiarlie .Barnet orch a'hd "vaude Tiead-
ed ; by ;Milzr: ''Mayfalr :.;ihd. :H;c'iiny ,

Yotingnva'n. : .Srh'asK',:' :$30i000. '

""

'Last
Aveek. "AetJort Arabia;' .'(BKQ") :ij]us:
\iiude headed by Ritz Bios (2d wk),
iciut $28 000

'HOLIDAY' ROUSING

$10,000 IN SLOW BUFF
Buflalo .Ap' il 4

Lame Catholic populace! heie natu.
lalH slows pace Holy Week AKo
the :nUmber of :holdpv.ers.,is.f.not help-

-

:iiig.:. ''K,ri,iekerb.C):c.kor Hbti:day:;'' lookS''-

bestr al; Hipp;' playing first-rui]..;.

Estimates for This Week
Buffalo (Shea) (3 500. 40-70)— Ra-

tioning' (M-G) and 'Passpoit Sue/'
I Col) Okay at $16,000 Last A\eeli
UnniMted" (Pai) and Johnny Long

01 eh on stage, soaied to .smash
420 000

. .. Great Lakes- (Shea) (3.000: .40-70)— Miiacle Morgans Cieck' iPai)
(2d wk) Solid $13 000 Last week,
sotk $18,000
Hipp (Shea) (2.100, 40-70)—

' Knickoibocker Holiday' (UA) and
"Jeannie" (Indie). : Potent $10,000.
Last week ''Passape Maiseillt iWB)
(2d wk). nice $8,500.
Lafavette (Basil) (3 300, 40-70)—

' Gung Ho" (U) (2d wk) and ' Lucky
Fellow, Mr Smith" (U) Stiong $9-
000 for holdover this weok. Last
week with "Always Burtesmaid'
(U) fancy $15,500
201h Century (Ind) (3,000, 40 70)—

"Rains Came" (20th) and 'UiuUr
Two Flags" (20th) (leissues) Fine
$9 000 Last week "Action Aiabia"
(RKO) and "Career Gul' (PRC),
neat $11,000,

'Corvelte'-'Phantom'

$14,500 in Okay Prov.
Providence, .'Vpril 4.

; Notliing outstanding, fhougii luar-
Iy ..all biils are;, steady.T^: th ird. :;we ek
holdovei:' is "Co'ver iGirl;' , at the
Strand.; ..Usual .Easter ",week : falling

;

oflf hot;tob:much in evidence. ,v .

Estimates for This Week
\lbce (RKO) (2 300 44 5"i)—

"eor\•ette K-225"' (U) .: and "J'h'an-

tont Lady" itU).; ."Fairly ; steady $14;-;;

500 Last -week, "Chip Off Old B ock*
(U) and "Escape Dangoi ' iRKO),
surprising good $14,000. .

, ;
'.':

Caillon (Fay-Loew) (1 400 44 55)

^^Sullivaris"* (:20th ): (;3d .<iowpfijwn"
wki Snappy $4,000 Last i\eck 'Ra-
fioninB" " m-G). m'. ii\xn)(ybe»}S^t:
$4,000: '.

':", :
':*'';'-;

...:
' y-':

i:"'' : }

lavs (Fay) (2 000. 44-55)— Laia-
mie Trai'l" (Rep), and Vavide oii .stage .-

hc!aded :by Norvell; :: (Jbod $7.0Q0.

La^f week "Uncensoied' (GB) and
Roy V Bbgei's; heading ; :i:'at.)de',:;' :folicl

:

$7,000.' .""' '
::'"-"';•, -; :' '', ';.., " :

:';

M,ijcstic (Fay) i?,200 44 55"i—'In

(3ur:Tirae" :(,WB).:Big opening leaves
'

lio.pe:' for . good $14,000; • Last :
Aye.ek .

"Sullivans'' .;(20th>;: :(:2d:. W'k),.' 11 ice ;

$14,000,:;.; ;::;;.: :-;'-;;•:'-
..: .:.;,.:

^
;';'-•

;

;; Metropolitan (Snider) '(3.200: 30-
50) — "Sweethearts' U.S.A.": (Mono).:

and Charlie: ,iSp'i-vak'": orcb :on jlage.;.

"Three-day
;
weekend::.rt:in;',snappy ;

flOOv. : Last:: -Week,,; ::"Ife«ie, RiYtter',

,( Rep") aba:;":Woody ,: Herman ;:' orch.

heading .stage show-;, ,":Wham; $11. Ci?".

;o:-. •hree-day stanza. ;', '.. ';; :'

State (Loew) (3 200 44 Vi)—
'Swing Fever" (M-G) and 'Relum
Vampne" (Col). Hefty $15 000 Last

week "Knickeiboekei Holuhn
(UA), and "Two-Man SubmaiMie
(Col), sad $9,000
Strand (Silverman') (2,000 44 55)

—"Cover Girt" (Col) (3d wk)
opened Monda-V (3). Second jlanya

cuqht -jolid $12,000.



RiVn WITH ROSIE!

. . . 05 she welds her way

to Viftory in cr merry

melee of wreathes crnd

wenthes!

THE

BASED ON THE SATURDAY EVENING POST STORY
"ROOM FOR TWO" BY DOROTHY CURNOW HANDLEY

RIVETER
JANE FRAZEE

FRANK ALBERTSON • VERA VAGUE
AND

FRANK JENKS • LLOYD CORRIGAN
MAUDE EBURNE«CARL "ALFALFA" SWITZER

ARTHUR LOFT
JOSEPH SANTLEY-Director
MIBEENPMV BY MCK TOWNUYHHJEEN USUE
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F&M Wins No-Rent Suit in St. Louis

For Summer Layoff; Key City Briefs

'- Fanciioii ' & Mavco' won avKuit lsftj

•tvecli' wh&n Cii-cuif Jiidg;e. Jarties-.f;.

;

McLaughlin denied R retiual to- tlVe,

Aniijaij-sadO}' .Building: .Corp.; lownw;
til the. AmbaSsSador : theatre, down,-*

tovv'ri dohixei'v Wliich:,,had:pi'eyiou?l

lost in art attempt to collect %i 51b 13

1 cnt during the period May 9 to Aug
1 1942, \\.hen the house wa<; closed

The eoiirt's deeison Also ,6.1<,'d; .the
-iright- of ' the Ainbaiipad.or. to ' play A;
»loiS with: tlie.Fdx, .arid' to cl.o.'Se the

Ambas-sador for ceitaui pcuod',

Tft'ithlii thfe-tetni's..pf ;iti l&a?^.-f ' Vn
cwvveht arrahgei'iaenfe the F&M,. jii-

terehH's.\' .divide Uhe'.-'atailable- A' plx.

be^.yi-eeri. , the .' Ambassad6.r. Fox '

'
a ncl

Mjs.Ww'i: th6alres,- andi the 'iatter^h^^

.iioiises ;c6htvib.tite.,:a-;qe.Hahv teiVtal.ib

Ihe St Louis, anothei midloun de-
luxer, to compen.sdle the owneis ol

that honse for its .i.nabilUy :to;sereen

A flickers;.'; . V ' : - .'v

^The. Building Coi'p, cputended that
; lessee.- could! Qiily deduct .up.! to
$l„0:OO;'a-' mbnth;. when, .the.' tlieati-e is

, fiperatiltgi attEi ' pictures ' s'Sleeted
:

' ac,-

feoKlth'g tp. a prescribed fornuila! . It

declared .tliat, .^sirice' the: ' liouse
.was "lS16seff'7aJiC iw

.
pxctui'es sliow.m

' 'the 4c£end.aht:. wa.s-;jiot • entitie(j' .tp
firty dcd'uction of iti re'gular'. niotttlily
i¥ntal

..^ Giarehqe. D. Hill;; .Columbia. , ma
'

'
siei'. , herfe, . ;has: pacfed .deal:,; with'

.. B'arty. C; Arthur, Jr;, .tor/Fiahclion &
;.. J3!vrcb,:.'whBreb,)' 'half;..of.'-CbiunTbia's.

1943-14. p'rodtiot . ..will . go .irt ' three
FAMs deluxers. and SL, Loiu-

. .Amiisem eftt Co. .will,' use a ft: .44 p.i c'''

,tures:for .subsequent-run dates. '.Ot.he'r.

:,- isalf :bl'. o'lifpu t will be used by Loe w's

two lotaVdeluxc'rs.. Ifo.F&M TioiisBs

us.(iu .Columbia filnis:la.st' season, .

,'. H; M, ' .Richoy. '^bf Lo.ew's ' homcf:
'bfliieei hW'e.' to wqleohfi'e .tiew St,. Louis',

.h.iaiiagcr,; J.:- F. \Villiiigharti,.presOi.ited'

a cheefc:fbi\$'i7;f)05 to localiRe^ Cross-
exeoU.ti.v.e,-:at.i5t. 'Lbttis' share pCR'..©;.
.fund raised, in this- territory.' ' He -also,

presejited a check for -^800,' this- rep-,
resenting ' collectforis :.from - Lo.evy's

and Orpiicuni t!-.eatres here.
':

Fonnalto l-.1i

:; :0f' Melr.(j'.s '32' brartBh. manag'tT.s all
but .;0:ne..has beenvwith the company

' 10:' years; ...and mbst .pt- them'' 20: b)''

fiver; .B.iit ich.ahces .iioV are that th<!;

..b'ab.N' ainph^'. thti .e'xclvahjge. iMahager.s,

..t,iovi -Foi:niat.tri, ipiay ha.ve to .boxy o'ut,

teniporariiy at vleast,i'''.due .tb:;ha\;in;»

been pla.'^sifiod i-A.lri the draft..: He's
M;c:t.rbs'...b.ranqh chief at .Philadelphia-.'

Murray, A'. W. Rblli, Sam Schiller,

Llidwig Sfhlndlcr, Simon Simansky,
Ki.ink Smith, Hauj Tague, Eludbeth,
W'cttei and V U Young
; .Among the otit-of-tbwn :, guests.
ueiL Ned Depinct piesident RKO;
Leo McCaithy, PRC sales manager,
iWdltci B'anson, RKO western di-

l\i-ion managci; Haiold Miisch,
' RKO N Y , and Nate WoUe, Warnei
Bi'os..,C.le\-eland.. Honorary, mcrnber,
shijxs'iin. the. 'yarioty Gliib were '.pt'e:^

sented -to. all .the..ok(timer.s..

I hi Vaiict\'s "Oldtimeis" Fete
:':.;.

.. Chicago. April 4.

., , ; ,The "gbpd old days", were- btbught.
bat'li. ' iiV. recollectioiis of the! -early
diiys vbf. film!' exhibiting "by se'yeral.

pidHeer. e,};hiblt<)rs:-Ei.t:!a diilnfir. giyoh
in their'.: hb;nbr .!By -.the,';.5/'ail!et,y '.:Clu

'tended!!
.

::.
i':.

,:/''•. '

.Gebrge:K;; Spoor;., one. bfi-the:!fp.ijh

!ei'..s:.' of <t.he':ol.d. Es-sanay. Film: Gp.,. .told

fit eiarls^.pic'tiire. prQ:dvi.eih'g,ahd''sevef.

eial of tho othci oldtimers weie
liTfiid on their expeiicncOs in the
past. Ahj9ii.g..!.'t!he': honor:efl :

guests
.we re

: 'Sam .! !A brahains,. .Stey e' - Behnis,
.Morris: Choi^'n.skj:,-'Charles Fletcher,
Vonr^an Field H "Pop' Goldson,
F ai 1( A P Gaz/allo, Gus Kerosoros
S.iirf Levin. Hauy Lublmei. - Tom

Coiicn's Illness

Albany, April 4

:\Iilchell Concn, head of the

Gone r.y. fei rc ii it ofthea t r e!s ,\v1th .
head

quarter.s fiv:Ravena, .has.bfipn serious-

Iv ill, but !!i.s 'now impr'o\*d a.rid will

pmbalj ly gti pn!.»; t li ts.-.liOr h'is;: health;

Basil Bi o*- ' Newest
!.:!' V. ..... BuiVa'o. April 4.

; :;.'Bai;il : Bros, .will pp.eii the,: CoU'in,

.new nto'thtfhd : ';B6ighbprhoo.d .houise,

:.Ea.ste'r -"Sti nday/'. ' Thealje, 'undBr. -eonr

sf)-Mctibn''at!,'the:ti'me .of:the 'Goyerttt
'tiie:rtt .."freeKe;.'.'. order : two years' ago,'

received': .s!peci-al.! pci'ini.s.sion ' .frbrn.

•!WPB:-fbr: cbrapletibti,': (iue to .fact that

'.a3l:':hi'atei'i.iiilK-ah.d .equipment':were':.:on.

hand arid' alsd.beoatuse'.tlTt'a'.t.iTe is cal-,

tulatcd to seivc KUge delense work-
!ci" S i-iisidentiai Ssictiol* .hitherto '::un-

!tappe;d.fbr!.cnt.c.rtainntent:P:iirppseS^^^

Lehman lo Pitt

Jimnue Giauigci Republic pie\y

brairch-.-.^nianag^i-^.' •:.!He.'!i;. 'tormeily
Uritted'' 'Artists... bi:a:tH'k'';i'n'SHa'ger!'.., in:

BuiTalo. ;
'.:^' ;\v: ;.

..:':• .! 'Q

"They're ^onna iake me! My draft board chairman saw me
bay a package of ^^h«atics."

Fiom jiioii«e to man Ma one park-
age of Wheaiies? Peihaps not But
there's something about tlie idea of
eating a "Breakfast of . Ghampions"

tliat tends to g!^ e guys the old T<u /an
' ffcelirtg:, :('A^e/fl<>/i;».g,;<^^^^^

:nmirhh)nenl'in Wh'e0e£ Tfwf'refiahes
.lojii-ho/e ttiieal,)' .'^

,!

.'
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Who is He? CLUI #1

I

I

IKKY TIKKY TAMBO
j

I

J

eiM %1 M page 24 . Clut %\ en page 28 . If you

don't hHow by *h* time yeii've teen Clu* %A on

pagt 30 . Ii« ought to bo a roiativo.

Charlotte Houses C^hange Hands
:'.'

:.
'.; -',' '

Ly;'.c'.)buri-;. V«,. April 4.

'. Cortro: of . tw.p! Kor.noko theatres
acquired . by J. Frank Falls, of
Lynchburg, and Sam Craier, of
Charlotte. '. Graiidiri.'was'.'puj'ChasBd
ou'.right ' {rpin . Nfr.vbo'.d - Grandin
Corp.. . and Lee was leased fr.ona Dan
Weinberg, of Bee £brd!!.:i: ^'''2:

:

'

'

. Falls will be in charge : of 'Ibese
Roanoke houses as well tis Jefterson
there.. .•:-'. i'!'..:,;t. : .; .'.;:;

Riickei Ba«.k With Par
Wallace Ruckei. v ho owns Rock

theatre in Rouiid Rock. . Texasv i.s

back with I'aramount as film sales-
mar:, working out of Dallas. . Mrs.
Riickcr ' wtl| .run his Round Rock
house. ':''

!

''
'.'!'; .....

''..!'-.
'

'

Rucker'.s, .son. T!:. Wallace W.
Rucker. :;,1!r,;:. .was , .recently, awarded
Di.-lir.gui.siu'd . F.'iyi::,i; Cross. Has
taken part :i..ri: inb.reL..th.ai'i' 35 ''air mis-
sions o\ cr .Europe; ; .

-. '',

!

N. Y. rxth.MiRe Chatter
'\;'Rus5ell' H. Stewart,' tPrmer film
cHtic'.. for; ! .'Wa-shington .

Daily !J!vfesi's,

who has . been .wit".i Warners . for
seven ' months in publicity, has
switched to .the!!pubiiclty. division of
Metro. .

..'!'.!:
!

' ;",

'

-
! Frances.:Fentbn. .national 'magazine,
contact foi Metlo, lelt Fiiday (31)
to go overseas for the American Red
Crpss. .

,...,:: '':{
'

'

'

.\iistin E.vhib Wants Clearance
:.'',.

.."'"
:

"
! ' Dallas.;. April 4.

Eddie Joseph. Opcratbr of' the
D;-ive In and ; Yank theatres in

At!stih'.!.has .ftle.d.:on1y'a.rb!itratipn'^ca'se^

here in: hiaiiy: mor.ths. Joseph a.sks

reasonable clearance fcr ^ Austin. He
.s.|3ecifiC;ially . hiimes!Interstate's hold-
ings here; aiso . the Ritz and the
Cactus
Bjion Adams .'-uccecded by Paul

Backus as United Artists branch
manager here, latter being former

' tContinu'ed'on pa'gB' 34

)

A HK\vrivi I, s.i:r or 7 ri.\<.^ of
I'llK JI(>II'ri><i ^M.1I'.>, foi thpatie
Inlilitf,^.. pattiotie diKfiUiR". «>l?..-r^Bl.j.e'a2.1h,
Itigh .liy ^0 :1*1.' iiiide. Mtiit ln iii]i Mdvii,'
«,nept. iiiiitti.ts^

.
j'(iiuj>1tie:.'\vit)i' 6riiai>i*-ntat

luce*'., iplrit-l^u finrt wtHTntiii'ds; .: 'Positive
BParanteo tjE.:sa,(is.r.i('.'fion or' inoney
)lit-Ii, Oriier 'iflrpi.t- : fr..ni ..''t-hln ,a<l •K
Hi-'i i-omrik-K-, a.s-inasiriaerti.^iirepaia, 'W.

SERVICE

FLAGS
Slaniliiril.ilMs, or mule <o
oilier; in. all iltsjreil mtte-
rl«lt, Write for our irnice

.'li»t :t(t«iiy..':.:

«vl . for fi-fe tala-
J.ocw. sliOTliiK' «)1 sizes .of.

.1-. una ::Allle(l Plagf,'..-.

REGALIA MFG. CO.

Inside Stuff-Pictures
"Voice In the Wind," AUhiir Ripley-!Rudolph Monter pmlucfiPn being

released by United Aitist},, is now figiu-ed as a substantial profit-maker /ot
U A Pioduction cost will likely be recoveied, possibly with a piofit Ma
piocoeds fiom dislubutioii m one or two exchange areas, with the N Y,
exchange aiea alone takulaled to letuui the bulk of the negatue iii\f'.tJ

ment. "Voice," which ;eost!arbund $60,000! originally,'. ^U^^^^

(in noighboihood ol $100,000i when Ripley-Monter put it back in the r nl
foi additional woik when U. A. decided to release tho pictuie, ijiossecl

appioximatelv $27,000 in fust two weeks at the Victona theatie (720
seats). Now Yoik It is scheduled to stay at this house for a minimum of
four weeks Cost ot musical score, by Michel Michclet, and the oiches-
tia, lopoitecih k ji events about 20' r of the total cost ot the production,'
Film is CO ^d(i(d an unusual \cntuie, in prbductjon ciiclos, because «f
the small tost unohed and the icsulls obtained.

.': Apart frpm the fact !that this. is the season for new vaUiatibr.s on sCreigiV:

properties, whiclj aiuae.mighl explain. the somewhat extraordinary §;l.')0.0()0

which Warr.cr Eros, paid Elli;; iMr.s. Irving). Berlin for her first r.ovfl,

"The Land I Love.'' there ' is. ahother tangent..'" That
.
is, !WB had explOiKl

the potur.lialities of :\l:s. Berlin's book, since she -was hesitant ab.pu.i.:

its publicnlion ' unic-s it .Wiis. really wortjiwhile." Dou'oloday, Doran. jUst

to: "Convince hcr,';,.)'iyd':n!ile.,.!0'{ .' the'.'fpre ..a

special opinion, and it wai a lave DD, as lesult, will push the novel to
the hilt, and Waincis likewise sees extra exploitation valuer thticin

Theie is ot com so the plus factor that Berlin, who had given 'This Is

the Aimy' lo WB likewise has given that studio fiist crack on 'Ensi^v
Paiade ' This is a new film idea he has in mind when he gets back fiora

the Euiopean (Italy, etc t toui with 'Army," which he lejoined last week

The. Eyi'in.aeiis'. ofVicial weekly of ihe Albany Ca.ljiplic .Dio.c.e.-.e, giiv.e a ;

.

.terrific fiditPr!ial..spanking.tP' ''.sQni^ especially the!
Times'Unlon! ol! Atbany!" for their rei)orting of tho .Gharlie. Chapiii'i:. trial '

'

hi Hollywood. To show that, it pia.ved no favorites, ti-.c Calboiic pubSicii-

.tipn, !W::th!e.:saiBe. iSsifeyi Ma
eVehing sheet) i'ovfi a.ri :.'c\n.i ".;:

couth attack' on MonMgnoi Fulton J. Sheen, widely known ladio p]^e^t,

in its. *'.Mail Bag"-.column. ,. ; . '
'^-'--y-'j'

;;'v'!:'!''
^

'..''!. '.j/'- !'V!
:' ';'v!'.

.Harry Revel \voui;d up filming on the Benny Fields starrer, '.Minstrel

Man," at PRC allei wefks ot dcl.i\ caused by illness of cast membeis
Picture co-^tais Gind-^^ Gfoige .M Alan Dinehart along with Ficloi, knd
:is.!pRGV'n*ibst.:.eo!stiy;.,j-)rPdii(}lipn ^

'...'":..': ..''- !'^!!
''.!''':'

Rojiorted t)-.;.t a p:(t;;:c conv,);,r,y veepce, who has been a gopd D. C.
contact for Iris compai-iy; iiiaj'.' be. shitting to another film lirm, where he '

also attracted attention whiie on I'r.e Governmental .iiinkets. !'".'' ;.!':!!•/:,!•.

Artists Managers.Guild, at a special meeting, adopted a resolution of.

sympathy and tribute on thte pi;-.-i.!.t; of Myrph Selznick. '

New York Theatres

20TH CENTURY FOX
:-.:":'..':.:--':. Presents

"SONG OF

BERNAOETTE"
. Continuous Perfo r.Tiance ;.;.' ..

Doors Open 9:30 A.M.

RIVOLI B'way & 49th St.

Humphrey Bogart
III MurmT lli-Ois. Hit!

"Passage to Marseille"
"'..

... ; ! ivi'iir''.
'

'': ''.''

C)aii(1i> RXINS • Mi(li(Ii> 'MOIK.
IMiilip .

s\tlil»'V

DOKN • (.KM N'<l KFI.l'
Ill-hrlllt DVNTINI-/ • I'.l.r lOKKR

«.i-tirK<> 'iOHI\s

HOLLYWOOD
Continuous Opens 10 A:M. - B'way It 51ft St.

"FOUR JILLS

IN A JEEP"
A SOlh Cent 111} -I uT I'ldnrei

BiK Stnge R O X Y *
Show IX w /x I

j^,

PALACE
SroM'lbZ

*tltll

B WAY &
47th St.

Xiirlinn

• HI- Y

"ALI BABA AND THE
FORTY THIEVES"

"LADY IN
THE DAKK"
(III Xcclinlcolor)

. In I'fi'pon

XAVIER
C'UGAX
Anil

Ori'llPfilvR. .

PARAMOUNT • sniiint—mi,i."""^
iilitlil IriKinx .\i«.|}

BLY MOKffi WAR HOM)S

BKGINMNti rHinw
ERROL FLYNN
PALL LIJKAS

"UNCERTAIN GLORY"

TED LEWIS an.l Onli.
ANO STVIt-vTl IIDII) Ul-Mfc

B'way & 47th St. STRAND

CONTINUOUS
MOIISOKNWA.M,

ropuiAR mt€in

MUSIC HALL

"COVER GIRL"
Spectacular Stage Productioni

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL

' Thllrs ,
Apr 6

AllanU 'NONE JONES
El SHALLn ESCAPE'

Hupiiy FILTON

Dllk BUCKLEV

MARSHA HtfNT CANADA Lit

VICTORIA THEATRE

'
TJnllea- ''Ar-tista.''' IH'esiBiits

"VOICE IN THE WIND"
A R 1 p 1ey - on ter , 1' i:<id u <• 1 i on ,,"

Stnriing FrimclB T^e<1«:r<-r
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'WAR BABIES' HERE TO STAY?
CBS' Pre-Preem Jitters As Rodzmski

Goes Sour on Soviet's Shostakovich

CBS e\ecs are breathing more eas-4

f iiy ihis week, :now that; the/h

touted bioadqasl ol the Shostakovich

Eighth Symphony premieie by Aitur

BocUiiLski and the N Y Philhar-

,
momc #biphohy. is;:a;;TO his-"

'^^Biit .for: :a
^ few .

-wieelcr preceditfe.

Siincla\ s I?) conceit, for which CBS
piiinked down $10,000, the netwoik

txecs broke out with a case of jitters

«fter Rodzinski repoitedly went sour

on the Soviet composci

CBS, pioud of Its 'scoop,' lad

•pkiri|cd Keavily ' into, pre.-broadcast ^

ijiiojTip.Uoii slanted toward Allied sbli-

cauty via music, but the repeicus-

sions came wheii Russia put itself on

record anent the post-war Polish

Boimdary. ' Although for years.he had
. coen one of the most ardent chan;-

;

piohs of ShOsfakovich's; riiusic,; Rod-,

:.?:insl«,; Wlvo is: pojishi reportedly let;

it be known that, despite the prestige

involved in the CBS "first time"

broadcast, he wasn't any too happy
«bout the forthcoming peiformance.

While CBS maintains that it never
actually leached the stage v,heie

Bod^nTjki would lefuse to conduct

the concert (from Carnegie Hall,

>n Y ), a front-office atmosphere of

tenscnesi pievailed for weeks around
CBS.
'As it turned out, the broadcast not

" eiily cair.e off as scheduled, but the

network officials expressed whole-
,/heai'ted

,

ehttiiisiasm; over
,
R6d7,i;nslci's

;: (ierfbi'riiance. \'R,odzlnski's co^b

during the symphony s rehearsal last

Vircek, in which he expressed unstint-

ing praise over the Soviet composer's
new work, also went far toward eas-

ing the feeling of uneasiness. And
!- despite whatever feelings he may

,
prtviousiy have had, it was tiie al-

ji;ost unanimous concensus following
Sunday s broadcast that Rodzinski
save one of :hls mo.st inspired per-
forniances to date, reflecting, artis-

tically; his great feeling toward an
outstanding composer.

Benny's Switch

Zooms Hooper
Now that Jack Benny's going to

»tart selling Pall Malls, people want
to hear about Grape Nuts. That
seems to be the only expldnation

«ntnt the comedian's sensational

tpvn-t in listener response leflected

iy the March 80 Hooper ^report,

Wirhich shows
, the Benny show leap-,

Jng from ninth place to thud, with
an almost unprecedented boost fiom
22 6 to a 28 8 rating—a climb of 6.2
points in two weeks.

Consistent followers of the Sunday
night NBC fixture agree that Ben-
n>'s pioKrams, while always good for
» ?o)id laugh and enteitainment re-
turn, have bounced up with nothing
iiew 01 startling to account for the
spectacular rating boost. Competent
opinion seems to that the waves of
publicity received by the Waukegan
Jiddle player when the Geo. Wash-
ington HiU-Pall Mall deal broke le-
scted 111 favor of Benny and the
<jrape Nuts program as far as listen-
•M are concerned',
Benny in third place on the Hoop-

•t likt trails Bob Hope, 36 5, and
iibber McGee and Molly, 32 6. Wal-
ler WincheU and Charlie McCarthy
«'« tied at 27.1, with the Lux Thea-
»f* next at an even 27. Hope, McGee

;..

,«i-,o, McCarthy ranked ohe-two-three
?" Mdi-ch 15 Hoopei report and
««c\¥ise a year ago.

Jack Pegler Reported

Joining Thompson Agcy.
Jack Pegler, ex-Foote, Cone &

'
, ^'-P- niay line up with J

vyauer Thompson agency as an aide
™. '-^l Swanson on the Lux and

riW^?';'^*'""*®- Thompson also han-
dles Universal Pictures.
Pegler is among other candidates

mentioned for the United Aitists

April 1 Backfire!
. Korman ,

MacKay. WQ.^.^^,
Miami, exec, an April Fr.ol gag- i

man from
: way' back-, , went intp,','

,
prcfciuttion fhis year a.s 'ttsUaLijat

'

; .iiOw ;is -scrHtching/ti^ try-:''

ing to find out who's fooling who
and how cornel

.

WQAM e.x:ec's 1844 gimmick
vas 150 telegraphed invites to
cliehtV and timebuyers lb sper.d
.two weeks at the Roney Plaza

;: with train ,ticke,ts,, Pullman resr
.

ervati<inf...et(^,-a!l provided. Let-
teis, dated Apul 1, weie fol-

lowed
, fay crate of citrvts fruits :as :

,gifl. MacKay thought April Fool
dateline, plus.- publicity

:
given to

;

tian.spoitation difficulties in

Flouda, would provide suflicient
tipoff to lecipients.

''

Instead, phone calls, wires and
lettei-- of acceptance started ar-
ming i!0 that MacKay was
forced to despatch 150 v,ires

reaaing, "Please check date my
lettci and look fof vitamins but
'no'iickels." S.-'/l

Cool Air Pad Sez

He s Gotta Nix Pix

Deal for 1 Year
Hal IV Cool, linger who leplaced

Dick Haymes: on the "Here's to

Romance" show on the Blue spon-
sored by Bourjois, Inc , is prevented
from making

,
any ;'picture' de?ls -dur-

ing the; first ; year of a new three-
year optional contract. Probably
due - to the num crous '.shifts , east to

-west and vice versa made by
Hayme.s, the sponsor Insisted that
Cool's colitraet contain a clause pro-
hibiting him fiom film-making the
flist J ear, but allowing 20 weeks in

each of - the 'second arid third; years
for '.such sffGi'fs. ,-,

,;'

. , Cool's, ^option- for , -his, second 13
\\eeks on the show was picked, up
last weelf.

mm TO im

J. W. Thompson

Tele Technique
> bn the

,
preitiise that "television

will be the biggest adverli.«ing me-
dium yet known," J Walter Thomp-
son agency disclosed last week it is

setting the groundwork for all-out

experiiTientAiion, particularly oh prp-
d.iction lechniciue. ; ,

-

,

: , Witit Gene Ki:hr.e ar.d Tom Weaih-
eiiyv'latter recently expatriateci;^

legitV -haiidli.n'g, tfie, reins, ,the -agency

is ready to ir.aiigurale a .serie.s ot

half-hour shows at the General Elec-

'

tiic tele station in Schenectady,
which will preem about the middle
of April Shows will be on an ex-

pen'mental/basis, utilizing, big,.rianies',:

,ex-Vaiide, :pers<)nalilies and othe,l'S as

the agency develops, rieW, techniques,

,wliiph, it ieeLs, ;wlil,be required fot

the, ^Ve,^v,.,mecliUl'h,, ,^,'^ agencjr takes

the ,vie\V^oiiit ,;that,,4|age, plays -niust

fii«t be "adapted"' for video purposes
which will embracfi conislant experi-

mentation for camera effect, etc., be-

fore the &ponsor.s can be expected :o

paiticipate on a large scale,

, That television,; ,\yill,'' bring back to,

headliii-e promineiyce -spriae: of thSiex-

,vaud,e: Woiipej'sVW'h6,,:by,^tlieir: tritks

;iii , trade '.will , fit, into the ' visual-: pat.-;

fein is the opinion of Weatheilj

Many of these will be reciuited by
ti:e agency ,; for its. experimental

Seifies'-",'
'--'

!;;,':„,'.'i':', z'-,,',' ,';
,

,

Weathe'vly-:->,imilady-.takes th^, v*ie\y

thai ''tcOe vi.>-;i<}ii ; \y be 1:0 more :,r^-

dip than grand opera.. . It vvjll be;,.an

overall show ' bu.sitie.sii project, iy.'i}izr

irig thfi best talents,f;rpm, each, *riia,t'g

the basi.s on which the Thompson
agency w ill cpei"ate>,"

H\ GFORC.E ROSF\-
,.;Kg^;qutetipn.:niarks;posed^ fpr - the

inclu,strjr',- wivh^'vtt^ -e|;e ^on ,post-^var-'

avaiiafeiiiiy- pfUje-tAvo'rii; tiTri-^- is , ho:w,,

,iniapy-
' of ': thte,';-6^irreht-;sR0fl .with;

no dii-eot coiisiimer appeal,-, will; re-

taih,--,-their .radip „franchis6, aft«r ^'the-

war IS over. , It's not . the - Gfeneral-
Mo:or.s. the Gr-neral Electrics, the
Chryslers,' U;'I'on;.s, Fords or other
top' preVw-ar pir speiiders pveS
th'eir .'idejifity for,

' .the, '-dliratiPn - who
hd\e tieatecl jlTe_auestiQiL._Wha.t m-
teiests the' agencies and the nets is

wii'eJhfer-: {hpse -outfits that': 'got their
feet ;\v,et since ,tliB - outbreak , of Nvai-

•Will- -retain ;thei'r,-'p;!|ace '-in -the,' -post-'

wai^ radio- pattern.; ''
;;' -v -;; ,:,.:;,--:-

. -Included, ampiVg .the latter , ",wsr:
,bafeie.s''.-.er.e su'ch-;fir,ilis as Alleghany
Ltidlum Stffl. -,

,
spbn'spi's for the

"Mother and Dad" piogram; Boots
Aircfaft 'Kut ,,Cbrp:.. sppii^
Eddie Dov.iinje "Wide Horizons"
show„;,and which ..supplies th.e, aijcyaft
industry -w-ith a seU-.lpckii-ig',,'riut.but

has nothing to £.ell diiect to tlie con-
siiiner ; Ail-is ?Chalmier.s,

, .sponsors. Of
the Boston S\mphony piogram, the
Aluhjlmim' C-o. .of Americiafan'd; hiany
other like ina.u.sti»ies. .

, 'V '':
.
;?;

.''

'

While one reason for their plunge
into, ivai'time, r'a'dip ,c'6uld\be 'atitrib-

.:.ated to excess pl-pfits .anci the. desire
to -escape' frpm.-the, higher.. tax: '^^^^

etc, other laclois embiace dealer
problenis,

;

Iab6r-n\ahageifi,ent'. .rel,a-'

tionship and. the ,
'w'boirt^: ,pf '•,. largia-.

;scale disiribijtoi-s;'pf,;their„ product.
.'.Tfieri there's, the .Mrtine-' company;

Withya 'West .Coa.st show .-lliat's con-
tent -svlth - a, riegiigible 2.4 ,; regioAal.
rating because it succeeds in court-
ing the goodwill of irtdusttiaUsts and
manufacturers in: la. bid for post-war
•attention.'',;-;'; -';':""'-; -';; '

: ,-: ,.

; What- the 'indtisii'y would '''like -. tp

Isnpw in mapping long-range i)ro-

gram.m.in.g; .is.-.-.;\vhether. these; ;"vvar

babies" will gracefully :*.xit; frprn the
.r.a'dib picture 'and'pnee .nipre-ylet; th.e

man with the direct consumer con-
nection take over or are there hid-
.dP-n- pi.ans -in' tiie'-rhihds ot these: .ileiy-.

coimns to )-a(iiiiV '. -
-;.:''' ;": .;

.

; that, the.ialterappearsta prob-
able tiia'n fantastic has

:
been; ',giyen

4r,eden;ce-;)jy:.a^:survey, ,
reep^^^^^

pleted by a netwoilc exec who found
,thai ,a;,iiijj*fbe^ of; these,; industrialists

aie cunenlly eypeiimenting with
,p]aS.tieS-aha-«\he-r'proff^

from ; watfimfe exifeei-icies-; ; Thtis tlie

, hetwpiks iii:e- spcciiUrtinf pii theVpos-
, si bility r; of -;. thes,e . .eoncPrris having
large- -;p:ia'ns ' fpi- expans.ipi)V;.'V!i?i'th the
motive of direct consumer ;approach
in mind'-'fOr the dew .pVodtvcits, ivpfti

thpir laboratories: .lit .so':,:3t's isegarded

as a eertamtv tiint. so lar as radlo is

conctiiie( 'nf \ t 'irie to stay.

'Duffy' Renews on Blue

But Can Be Yanked If

NBC fHr. Materializes

"DMftvs To\ein" has been re-

newed for ii'ext seasPil' on:;t.hfe;;'Blue',

network uiider ,

4'
,
unique:; arrange-

ment ;w;hci-eby- the 'sho.w, can
.

be:

pulied p.ff ,
the ,;w'eta whenever - a 's^

isiaotey fia.if^bour . .period ;be,eom0s

available on NBC, Airangement re-

portedly v\as woiked out because

of Ed "Aichie" Gal oner's conviction

that show « Hoopei -CAB ratings

shotil'd be -higher ' aiid :'\vin be If aifed

oil ,WBC,- '/:'

.Should available tiiri^. Open :up oil

.the i:Rlte:r"-' chain bel'iveen--;'rtecW..''tin'?l'

next fall 'D^iflN t' will rot-resume
on the BUi«f. With no NBC time

ayaifdb.I'e-'.the .program ..wUl '.remairi.

on its'prfeent' eij-ciuit.but:,' unte :;the

a'rrange''mpii:t,^''can.::twiteh:.;.:f

Blue to ABC btlwc-en 'bowV if lime

oiv. latter- optT.s' tip.' ; >;;'. ;-;.%;

-''•'

'.. ,-, %:

LEVINSON'S PIAY
^^Leohard- l:' Eev'inson^'is'.'cbnyprtitl^

his -radio ''vtrsioir Of--- -'B,en'tiy'S,--B.earj,--

,eiy;' :inlci :« ;play :i;.gged -':Eyerybpdy:

,ai 'iHifi-ttjtie.'V ,;;-;;/,; ,':::':':

: Bean e i.:y
:' w»f orlgi n',al 1y

'
produced

as a package h!-o'\ for fiatten. Bar-

ton, bur>.tine & Osboin and then

withdiswn lifim ihc rr.f il?et to be

readietj'ivr liie fcoirds.

'Assignment' Repeat Is Banned By

Boston Station; Also Gets Mobile Nix

'Takes Guts'
\-':Ji'V'SLi'ii^i:y:-s"y i-<^Vie}i! ;ot - the; -first,

,

.' ,','A.ssignnie'ri t „tr.S:iV.'-'
'. broadcast -.

:'-:iti the"March 'i'l-'-'s-Ue, 'inci'ud.'e£l ;th'e:

following pni,iar:!p:-.: :^';

"A doViur ;or every, turjon
t/iat ducks tt oil a rfbiontttflst

,

' wHl.l -y'iHeeg' : yoii'yn

.

. cTti;H-e,rs.,, /or ;

Miii. 'S^jJtiin'ff, ftiis 'OH'e blit, takes
;cftts.'S';rV'';''-;'i- ;-.';^-.;;'--; '.„/• '''-'l:

_
-'-Rfe^ar.(;lii-ig---'Bos,lo,iV.' ''t'hp; prigi-"'

lial.
. s'Crip*t isa i„d

-'
: 'W'e'1 J, ha.V e 'io" Set

'

;

:.;a.bout"^ -'get ting':- '.Bos,tpn'.' iiitp .;'the;,;

U.- S-i"- and -in lefeienee- to-

Mobile that script declaied,

"Mobile ain't fit to live 111
"

Miami Beach In

Postwar Air Bid

Buys MBS Time
In an unu.sual; bid ;for' postwar

:attejifioii;'::':tlie;'':Mjami BeSch' qity^

•fathers .are, .goin.g; on the:;,afr a.s. .sp:Pn*.

-sOrs" Of a :;weck!y SO-slation Miituai
net show. :' Program, which , wiil

ei'fta.riate --from .the Mutual :;a,fliiiate. in'

Miami Beach, WFTL, w'H heaid
^Unday, afterrioo:ns, 3; to ;3,i3(J,.,i')sa^^^

Aprli.ie., ;Fprmat;is;: c.utrPnlly being;

worked ,o,Ut; and w;,ill,;probably em-
brace ah ..aijdiPhce participation .'idea

;eriilsting Gls. ;',:,\';'.''

'

'

'r

'
B;ehin'd,..tbe-;-nfew...setMes^ believed; ;to

be the first time a city ha* bought
network time for such piomotion
purposes, is to sell the nation on the
postwar industrial- . potentialities . of

the ; city, as -;
well ,as its; e'ntiping', fea-

'tur'es' - ih/ settthg 11
'p; permaheiit ;, resi-

:
d'phce;;j.ri Miarrii Beach,; ,rathe;r than
as'%'-mer$-,.yatfat»6h;-s^)bt;v ; ,'.; :;:-.

Cecil & Presbrey is the agency.

No Product Left,

Show Cancelled

'il
"„/:' : ..Chicago, April 4.

-';

-jGti<!.'of :'t;he 'fltsi lbcal. 0^
program ' ivas ' " eaneelled; '

. be'c^us:e

Sponsor could not deliver 'goods .was

recorded last, -week, .wheh Eddie and
Fanny ..;; Cava'naU|'h'.S; ' ."'Rhym.^ter

Time" went off the air due to .spon-

sor's inability to meet public's de-

mand for product. Five-time weekly.
15-minute show over ,W[..S for the

Sawyei Biscuit Co asked listeners

to
'

-slumiJ ;
Cavanaugh's. 'i.h .rhymln;g.

tiieir .letters; .sending' , in ar bPx top
With; the ;

letter,:; misseS;; itp he. ipaid

for' in prizes.' Rather than .ahtagoni'zP:

customers who. asked for -their prod-.

uct to obtain the box top.s, and
couldn't get it, spon ,ors decided to

take the piogiam oft the air

Cavanaiigh.s, who were compieting
the;;ftrtlv-nnohtH;..bf : their'' third; yPair;

for: cpmpany, were pi;e;sei)te-ci ,'v't'it;h

two vveeks salary and both they and;

their annouhcer, H,aroid; I:jbell, gi\:en-

.Wrist watcli-es -by the :»ppn.so.r.

'MATINEE' RENEWED

DESPITE 'DOUBTS'
Although doubt exLsted as to

.whether, , O wert;S,-Illino.is .would, con-

tinue tp'-e'xpefime.nt 'w.HVi, its.' attempt
to ;"cra'sh" tiie daytime serial forniuia'

with "Brbad;W:ay:. Matinee," , CBS: va-'

;i'iety,;Klipw; . the -' .spoh.sol!; 'la,-it,,: week:
noi:.".ed the '^J.:; Walter Tnpn;p.son

agehcy,t!i'at;;it'']w',as:-'i:'pne.w;in^

othei 13 weeU.s. i

Only recently Owens-Illinois ex-

pre.s.«ed some perplexity over inabili-

ty of "Matinee," ^vh^ch stars Alfifd

bi;ake;, and uiseis'- ' gi'ie.sffti'S; fJaily,- - to

make; a.-ltstener impression; It;ci!.rrerit-

ly has a Hoopn lating of 3« Tne
sponsor communiq tied tne agency
to make .a survey to deteimine the

"whys find wherefores," particularly

in view' of the growing agitation

among tliose who feel daytime seual*-

Should not control da>time schtidules.

• .".-.: '. ; Bo.s'.:.-n. .'Vpr;! 4.

--Exercising its :. right,:' iii the; i'liiiittfft.

:0f :s,iistainirig,p.rpgran-is to .Use them
or !fibt -as.:it.-s'ee'ms .ii-l',: Bo;ston"s' .'WBZ'
artd^;.Springfiela'?:. :::^\fBZ;A :

: did
-

'.
wot

';

carry , the repeat broadcast ot "As.-,-

S.i.'giime;ht ,p.,S,A'.'*','afier; 'j'n.iiure,. 're-;

flectibn":oii;thp,matter;:Iiiifi'[n' broad
'c.as;t,;;bi'Otight; phone ;ea,ll.^ ;;lpd ,: letters

'reflecting ;a ..: cl.eflnifely; :.-u,tvfa\;ot'a,b,le ..

reaction. ';
,Aside.., from ,'''cit;y co ti ij ci'Fs

..

tis.rdy arid, futile '.;gestui;e to. /-'inK-esti"':

g.ati?'''veyerytl')ing.,. 6ii.3' -r^^^

station claims, liom Irish and non-
Insh alike

Station proditcer at WBZ ihs-nts

:.lhe 'c'e'nsp'rsh ip 'pf .';''ASSig'ni-ii'en.t'' , :\vi),S',:

\yh61iy. vPlitijtary arid.,' .i'cnec,tc,ci';^

pressure, :.-i'ro.m pi'itsi'dp;.'. ;M-a'n.agcni'.e'nt;;

procured copy ot script and ' after..:

'st'tidying it carofully -said it; believed ..

that; .rather .thap -p^ofeblipg. racial

.

tolerance, it was inciting to intoler-

ance, and felt it could best sel^ e the
public by lefraining from aiiing it

again. - --, : - .
-

.

:
:,.: ...

-

; "We will do everything we can to

promote interracial tpteiance,';' pro-,-'

fiiiicer; said, "and. if we thought 'As-. .:

signment' did the job - we'd run . it.
-

We honestly don't feci, howe\er, that
the sciipt reflects either a sufficiently

tactual or a sufficiently carefully
ihought-o'ut approach to . the prob-.

.

leni." .-;'.'^ .;'-:';
'v-.

"'-';'-;.
-:

.
.

;-.;

That the ir.nil fo:!ov.-i!ig the iiiiiial

broadcast was not considered: a ; (ac-

tor in the decision was suggested by
the tact that letters w;er.e not out of :,

pioportion to the average a gnen
program .re.ceiyeii,-';' :.'an<j."'...fip^^ was
fiom prominent citizens or pressuie
gioups.

No Mobile Repeat

,

''-'-;;
-: Mobile. April 4. :

WALA Mobile, will not cany -'As-

signment U/;S- A." to.i'.ight iTues.)

.due to "previous commercial com-
mitrnents;"

": '-':.'-'.'.-.
. :

1..
-.-'.',;;:

Station manager said, "No time i?

available," so program rebroadoast
will not be carried.

Mobile was one of citie.<: singled

oat, for attack m ' the/NBC ,
"Wordi

at 'War" script. - It carried the pro-
,

grarn .wh'en first aired March 1. -,

NBC's Stiong Buildup
Plugging, of' tlie .''A'.ssi'gnmeiit;

USA" rebroadcast o\ ei the NBC
"Words at War" strics for f-p.ur ".flays'

fl-4) via ,
21 spot . annpuhepments

marks the first ..'lime the -rehiring ^f

a : net sustaincr has received .such, .a
.

^tiong buildup -

The Wiiters War Bo.iul ]s'-t week
chose "Agsignmerii'' as tli.p .Scrip-J-of-'..

the-]VIonth ;fpr
-
April, 'iiriri %iU: :flis--

tribute the script to ;cprtege.'f,; .higb;,

schools, women's clubs, sti Mceinen
and othei such groups

OWl-NBC Hit At

Jap Propaganda
Hollywood, Apiil 4.

''

, -idiflice :pf; war- afpm and Na- :;

'konai/firoadcasting^Goiliave; teamed,';

up to thwart the insidious piopa-

ganda aii'ed by Jap femmc, known
as Tokyo Rose, to Ameiiran .-.-oldiers

;, a rici . .sai'ilor.^ .; :i'rii ; the'.' 'Pacific i'ar "a*cav

:

As a come-on, the Jap -tooge leads

."Off..- ,by ,., broadPaS'ahg. recoid'ing.s -M ,-

Bing Cro.sby. , Kay IC'yser -, and piheif

'U. -Si' erite'i-tainers,. and .then-;.s.v.-itche^

,to:,;;riew,4'fla.sheS ab,du,t the ,i;ai(; d-t air*
'

,'nien who ha'v;o hecii; tak.ch , intO';cap.*

iiyilyi :';:'. ,;'-,: ;',-:%'',; '-:.':^
'-'''-^.;

When the boys are tuned in,

Tokyo Rest starts hitting bpipw th*''.

belt, a.?,king them what theh- wives
and sweeties are xloing .'back', home

;.

and suggesting; that;;'l;hey: -are, xtep'-;

ping ;btit- -with - a, lot of dc:a{t/dpcjge,rji;

'

"To overcome ,: this ieft - iiandcd

propaganda, NBC is; '.short- wavina--,-

, the voice o!, Elaine Shepf.rd. who
tells Tokyo Ro'-e where to get off in

'..gdod.: ;Am.p.ripan;' .-lahgiiage.: .aiW

the. boys all the legitimate ;jiBw;ii;'

from the home fiont, with, a nim-
mary of the peicentage .soldieri*

wives working in war plan's and in-

festing their earnmgs m wai bonil*,
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Blue Net Sets Up Intl DivisioB

With Donald Witfaycomb As Mgr.
Oi 4.ii'iiai(oti of an International

Diviaiou ot the Blue Network and
the appoiiitmont Of Donald Withy-
cDiiil) aj> manager, was announced;
yesterday (Tiies.) by Edgar Kobak,

)e^£eC-S'.t^;:'''

.Tlie IntethatipiTal' Bi\4sion, w'liU 'be

re.sponsible for tlie coordination ol

all loreign bioadcasting activities oI

tfie network, especially as they , re-

late 10 the exchange of programs
with foreign companies. .•.

• •

"This new department-, will work
in clo.'je copperation with established

departmetits," Kobak said. "As soon
as current surveys and negotiations

are
.
corr.pleted. a detailed ai'.alysis

of the Blue 5 foreign operations and
Jong range planning will be an-
liounced "

Withycomb- • has been associated,

with the broadcasting industry , since

1926. During that time he has had
experience in executive operation,

»tati6,n '.relations.' ahd.-.sa.les;- For. the
pas: three years: he ha'S -been hei^d

Tif--Uio: Brazilian Section of CIAA.

Jesse Lasky's Air Quiz

In 'Double' Tieup With

'Mark Twain* Preview
In a tieup with the forthcoming

relca.se ot Warners' film biog, "Ad-

ventures of Mark Twain," "Double

or Nothing" quiz show will originate

from the Shubert theatre; Pbila-

delphia, April 21^ :,:'•.'

'. Atld.icnce ' will ' be . cpiripriS.ed '. of

students : fropr U>e fi.ve liniv'ersitifjs

m and, near; Philadelphia,.m addition
to WB aides and druggists, latter

representing show's sponsor (Feena-
mint) clients^ Immediately.-.following
quiz program, "Twain" will be pre-
.viewed. - .,

Jesse La.sky. who produced the
Fredric March starrer, ; also Will

oarticipaEe on the air program. .

WRTTER'S SUIT VS. CBS

TESTS PIC AIR RIGHTS
Los Angeles, April 4.

, Control of radio rights to stories

sold to motion, picture studios is in-

volved in tiie plagiaiism suit filed in

Federal Court heie by Lawrence

Hazard, writer, against CBS, Walter

Pidgeon, Loretta Young and 'Young

& Rubicam, advertising agency. Case
is. based on the use o£. .hi.s film yarn,

"Man's Ca.stle," for a broadcast Feb.
20 without the writer';; authorization.

Hazard declares he. .sold the story

to Cojumbia Pictures for filming and
contends that the sale to the studio
did not include Unrestricted radio
rights.. Test case is being watched
with iiitei'cst.

Lockheed to Pull Show
Hollywood, April 4; .

Dissatisfied with its early Sunday
time on CBS, Lockheed aircraft is

pulling "America—^Ceiling Unlimit-
ed" after April 30 broadcast.

Unle.ss favorable time opens up on
one ot the networks/ show will be
camphored. . : .

bi and Out With Lever
One of the top execs of Lever Bros., sponsors ol the Frank Sinatra

Wednesday night CBS progi^m, put in tin appearance at the N. Y.
studio last week (29), when the show moved east, but arrived several
minutes late and was barred from entering by a cordon of police. It
required all his persuasive talents, including a sheaf of identificatioa
cards, to finally convince them.
As he entered the studio, in an apparent overburst of enthusiasm

he turned to his companion and loudly exclaimed: "Well, that's one
. gate we crashed" Before he knew what was happening, three cbH.s
' ." were- yankihg him' back. irit6 t)ie loblDy and for the, ne.^st 10 miriutes
he was compelled to go through the entire routine again.
By that time the show was almost over, ,

Easter Program to Chart Tele's

Course on Use of Video Chapels
Intere.sung experiment along re-

ligious lines is being staged at Du-

Mont television studios,, N. Y.,

(W2XWV) 'Easter Sunday night (9)

wheii Rev: Harry IHricii, of Wkifc

Plains, will 0;ffTciate at a non-sec-

tarian Christian . service before,^tlie

More advertisers spend

more money to sell more

merchandise to more people

on WLW than on any other

radio station in the world.

WLW
MVUKHI Of THC MOSUr CMfOtltnaN

Th» NattonU Mo$f Mtrchandis^Tablm Stattok

video cameias. Program is skeddei
for 15 minutes with special scenic

baekgrounds .^nd musical effects.

Easter sermon will be brief, about

four minutes, during which the min-
isler will be in camera range. Scrip,
lure reading will be Aop^ off stage
when religious scenic eiTecfs will be
shown framed within two church
w'in.dOAvs to ;- he constructed in i tiiei.-

studio Background organ mu'-ic
also wi'.l accompany scriptures. ....

Special prosram is an cfTort to
chart tuluie coui.so of tele in re-

ligious presotuations and seeks to

-deteipiine whether special video.

'

chapels will prove more eftective

than pickups from regular churches
while services arc in piogre.ss. Moit
observers feel tliat introduction of
caiivGras. briiliaiit light.s and work-
ing

.
-.CrGCvs . into . churches present

.stuin.bliiig blocks nihiiiS bodies and
:

congregations. will, never overlook. ,
.'.

On the othe'i hand it's felt that
mere presentation of a cleric on the
television screen will not serve as
effective religious programming.
Rev. Harry Emerson Fosdick de-
livered- sermon^.^ for NBC's New
York television outlet several years
ago but DuMont's program next
Sundav is the first to use the chapel
motu heicaljouts, as far as is known.

MATERIEL
FROM A

PRODUCTION LINE
IN A

BOOM
TOWN

. REACH THRSE
MARKI-.TS WTIH
RADIO

WEED
f AM) COM PA N't

ft

NEW YORK - BCS'OS :h<CA30

WRITER
AVAILABLE

FOURTEEN YEARS TOP-
FLIGHT EXPERIENCE— AU-
DIENCE PARTICIPATION AND
QUIZ S H OW S— WOMEN'S
SERVICE PROGRAMS—DE-
VICE AND JINGLE COMIVFER-
CIALS—ADAPTATION'S.

Write Box No. 97
Variety, 154 W«st 46th Street

New Yprk 19, N. Y.



What is a "hungry" speech? . . ; Or

when is a speech hungry?

A stickler for NBC's Information

iDepartment, interpreting and answering

this youngster's letter.

Did he mean a news broadcast about a

famine in India or China— or was this

"juvenile jive," meaning he considered

some speech "strictly from hunger"?

:NEITIIER. "Informarion" searched the

files and found he wanted a speech about

conditions in wartime Hungary.

Whatever his reason may have been in

a^^king, "Information " atiswered this letter

as faithfully as it answers 100,000 other

inquiries a year from college professors,

housewives, lawyers, students, technicians.

Yes, everyone who writes to NBC gels

an answer—whether his question is about

broadcasting. Babe Ruth, Burmese or

battleships.

And what has all this got to do with ad-

\eriising on the radio? Precisely this. It

builds good will— and good will for an

advertising medium is good will for the

products it advertises.

Not a rapid way of reaching masses of

people, writing letters. But NBC pains-

takingly handles the "little things" in

radio because they add up to making the

"big things"' more effective.

* * *

This faithful attention to details helps NBC
retain its leadership, helps make NBC "the

N^stiiork Most People Listen to Most.

"

They all tune to the
America's No. 1 Network

National Broadcasting Company

It's a National Habit
A Sftrvice of Radio
Corporation of JtmcrlM
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John Sirica, ex-Winchell Lawyer.

Gets Carey's Lea Coinimttee Post

Washington, April 4. -f

John J. Sirica, Washington attor-

ney, has been named new general

counsel for the Lea Committee in-

> vesiigating the FCC, succeeding Eu-

gene L, Garey who resigned charg-

ing the Democratic majority o£ the

con^imittee was conducting a white-

wash probe.

Sirica was local counsel for Wal-

ter Winchell, about a year ago,

when the commentator was being

sued for $200,000 by Eleanor M.
i"ei$sy". Patterson, publisher, of the

Washington Times-Herald. Accord-

ing to Rep. Clarence F. Lea, com-
' jnittee . chairman, Sirica .'.'has no al-

. liances that should embarrass him
from conducting a thorough and fair

Investigation." Lea said also that he

"has had wide experienqe as an at-

torney and his ability and integrity
' are Avell attested by ^ the .bench and

bar o{ Washington."
Sirica was on the stafE of the De-

partment of Justice during • the

^^over-administration

: Cy Cairns' Switch

Saskatoon,. Sask.^Cy Cairns, pro-

gram director and pianist at GFQC,
Saslcatoon, for more than nine years

has joined the production depart

ment of CKRC, Winnipeg.

NBCCooUOff
Lathrop Mack, director of

NBC's special (blessed) event
department, did some tall scurry-

ing around last week (29) when
news reached him that quad-
ruplets had been born in an up-

town New York hospital. Ob-
taining the necessary appropria-

. tion Mack went to work trying

to locate the proud father for

purposes of- a mike' interview
before the initial surprise had
worn off.

The search went on frantically

but the NBC crew had little luck

in catching up with the father,

the doctor or any other likely

interviewee until word finally

came that daddy was none- other

than Harry Zarief, assistant conr

cert master of: the CBS sym-.
phony and fiddler with Andre :

; Kostelanetz's combo.
Mack and his special eventers

promptly- forgot -about the^ifhole

thing.

St. Louis—Charles E. Barnhart,

continuity director at KMOX, is the

latest of the station staff to join the

service. He has reported .at the

Farragut, Idaho,- naval training base.

DO NEW YORKERS

giggle when

them? YES!

Do New Torliers sleep in beds? Like

apple pie?

BOL,..._.. _

New Yorkers as a, whole do not drink up the same type of

radio pro-ams in the same proportions as do our; distant

relatives in other States of the Union.

A National Program Sponsor

who is not using WOR to supplement his network show in

New York is probably losing audience, money; prestige. How
do we know? We had an analytical breakdown of national

and local audience data gathered. Here's a comparison of

% of audience lost in New York, which can be protected

with pius-progranuAing on WOR.

N; Yi defitlthey

It bt mailt

up mt WOK '

.40%'

12%
'.;20%'.i'

frogramtype

Daytime serial:

Variety

Popular Music
Quiz

%ofU.S.RttHhg'
UffewVork

.78%-

-80%-

.67%-

.84%-
Classical music .95%.

.33%

-16%

. 5%

More informatim?

Write our Executive ,

Sales Office,

1440 Broadway .

.

. today. WOR

NELSON HESSE DIES

SUDDENLY AT 39
Nelson Shoemaker Hesse, 39, radio

talent agent and manager, died in

New York March 30 after brief ill-

nessi He had- represented a number
of topflight names in .radiO: and had
also negotiated guestar 3hots on ra-

dio programs for Hollywood pix

stars.

. Before entering radio via the CBS
publicity department: Hesse: had
been a newspaperman in Philadel-

phia and elsewhere. While at CBS
he had handled special exploitation

for Lowell Thomas; and Stoopnagle
and Budd. While with the latter he
took a fling at scripting as the "m-
ventor" of many humorous gadgets

for the team. It wa& the association

with the latter that diverted Hesse
into the agency field. Among his cli-

ents were Madeline Carroll, Ralph
fienamy; ; Adolphe Menjou, Victor

Jory and Boland Young. ; ;

Hesse shared offices with William
McCaffrey, New York and Holly-

wood agent, but latter is not expect-

ed to take over Hesse's clients since

they were partners in office tenancy
only. Besides MpCatfrey is said to

be carrying all the biz he can handle.

Bulovas WEU

Sold For 250G's
'

; Syracusej^ April 4.

Acquisition of WELL New Haven,
by the New York Broadcasting Co.

went through this week to the tune

of $250,000; according to Col. Harry
C. Wilder, president of the purchas-
ing company,

Wilder's outfit also operates

WSYR here and WTR, Troy, and is

reported negotiating' for WJTN,
Jamestown, and WNBS, Springfield,

Vt.

WELI was sold by the Arne ' Bulr;

ova interests.

See Repeat Fireworks

On 'Town Meetinf* Air

Freedom Issue Forum
Recent ; liberal doses of fireworks

on "Town Meeting of the Air," Blue
network's Thursday night sustainer

from N. Y., seem sure of a repeat

this week (6) when forum discussion

will take up "Freedom of Speech on
the Air," subject that was basis for

Walter Winchell-Martin; Dies radio

debate on the same net two Sundays
ago.

. '"Town Meeting" . guests will be
Sen.;; Burton K. ..Wheeler, . who de-

clined, an ;; invitation from WMC^A,
N. Y.,. last. Week to dlscliss the con-
troversial subject; Sen. Chan Gurney,
fellow member of the committee
considering; the White-Wheeler bill;

H. V. Kaltenborn and Gilbert Seldes,

author and CBS tele exec.
'

Session will deal .specifically. ' With;

thp Wlnchell-Dies ;;c0ntrpyersy and;

rights of radio c.omrnentators to atr

tacit ofticeholders and the; o'biigation

of radio to ijroyide; latter with , re-

buttal time.

Southwell Leaves BBD&O

For Y&R Video Post
John Southwell has been appointed

television director at Young & Rubi-
oam to work under the supervision

of Harry Ackerman, associate radio

director who also handles. Y&R's
video activities. Southwell leaves

BBD&O- where ha wag in charge of
television experimental, projects and
a .member of the agency's radio
commercial setup.
;. He joins Y&R April 10.

CREATIVE FORCE
with Producara, Musical DirectorSj
Horn* - Economists, Staff ; Writersi
News Editors, and Publicity Dept.^
maka WTAG li BIG station in a
BIQ market.'

WTAG
WORCESTER

Canadian Tele Nets 2 Yrs. After War,

Frigon TeDs Engineering Institute

NBC News Division

In Writers Guild Fact

Contract between the Radio Writ-

ers Guild and the NBC news divi-

sion was signed this week pending

WLB approval. Pact, separate from

one signed between; Guild and nets

concerning staff scripters, calls for

recognition by; the net of the Guild

as bargaining agent for the news

scripters and sets basic minimums'of

$330 per month for ^glnners, $350
per month for those with six. months
experience and $400 per month for

staffers with one year at the net.

Jf approved by WLB, the agree-

ment will be retroactive to January
1 and will run for one year/Similar
negotiations with WQXR, N; Y.j are
also in th^ making.

Dr. Augustin Frigon, acting g.m.^

Canadian Broadcasting Corporation
told th« Engineering Institute ot
Canada here Friday (31) that tele,

vision networks woutd be. in opera-
tion in Canada within two years
after, the end of the war. .

A problem that had not yet been
solved, he told the engineers, was
the matter of Canadian time zones.
There; were five of them which were
encountered during the broadcast
day. There were many solutions in
view but none of them satisfactory.

He stressed the importance to pri*
vate stations of their affiliation with
the CBC, stating that 50% of all

revenue garnered from commercial
broadcasts went directly to the sta-
tion carrying the CBC program. In
return for beaming them some of
the finest programs, the stations had
only in turn to provide a few hours
per day to carry CBC non-commer-
cial programs,; Frigon asserted. - .

r See '|ia|«. 20 ' Ciw* #1

Who is He? CLUI #a

'7^ tUltu/^ of TOUH^ T^UHfU

1

I

I

I

IKKY TIKKY TAMBO I

See page 28 for CiHe #3 |

THANKS
ARE

IN ORDER

TO
My sponsors, Evans Fur Co. & Charm Kurl Co., my good

' friends, the professional mus'c nen of Chicago. My.slncera

appreciot'on to Will Rossifer for dedrcqtirig his, beoytiful song,b.q''ad,

;

'So Little Time,' to me, and to

ilRT WEENS, Geaeral \mmmi Cooipany
(Signed) Johnny BeU$
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From the Production Centres

IJV mW YORK CITY .

Jeanne Avery, former seripicr, copywriter- and announcer at WIICU,

Ithaca, has joined BBD&O radio commercial group. Agency also has taken

on Robei t Buechner, formerly with N. W. Ayer, a? asst. account exec . .

.

BBC's Lindsay Wellingloa back from London with news t.hat Eng'.i.sh .-lel-

Avork, plans clos-e cooperation wi-.h American webs on ir.v,->s:on coverage
... .Alan Kent and Austen Jo'nnson have conlpleted a or.o-mir.ute mr.siea!

spot :or Admh-ation Sliampoo. Cliarles Dallas Reach is the agency . .

.Stuart Buchanan, Blue network script editor and producer, ha.s uppc'd his

secretary, Margaret Halligan, to the writinn statr.
'

George L. Moskovics, sales mgr. of the CBS Pacific network, moves to

N. Y. office of web's radio sales May 1, with Charles £. Morin, shifting to

Ins post in L. A. from N. Y. same date.

Douglas. Coulter, CBS y.p, out for the past two months' with pneumoiiia,
returned to 'his desk Monday (3), in' new suite of offices on I8th floor of

Madison ave. quarters created for him during his absence. James Sewai d

and I. S. Becker, CBS tlirector, and assistant director of operations, re-

spectively, also have new suites in office realignment.
'

IN HOLLYWOOD . . .

Eddie Cantor moves east with his radio troupe April 13 to wind up the

season on the other seaboard Hub Robinson brought two new hands
into Young & Rubicam talent buying department to help Paul Bicken-
bacher and take over when "Rick" returns east. Bob Hussey, who comes
ever from Universal whore he has directed tho studio's radio . activities

"for the past year, will be the Coast talent buyer with the assistance o!'

; Carroll Nye, who moves over from publicity.
'

,
Bob Mucks ' moves up as

head flack. . . .Biue Ribbon: Town goes through the summer .witli its c\ir-

rent nnisieal content .when. Gro-.icho ;\I:irx (ivups off tor eight weeks. Likely

:-tfiat; a; fernhiie siriMer- will augme^rtVthe iffiusiei:of

i
Bill/pay*,;';;, .BlUe'rn

'jn.a' halfr'nour comedy3urn, ''Main. Strett Go.rih

around for guest shots and picture bids ...Mickey Gillett, sax specialist,

took over the baton on the.Al Pearce show when Ivan Ditmars put on
seagoing togs for Uncle Sara.;.. Bill Comstock reviving his "Tizzie Lish"
character for summer marketing.—Van Newkirk, former Don Lee proT'

gram director, reported forming a network for broadcast of i-eligious. pro-

grams being dropped Sept. 1 by Mutual and Don Lee.

JjV CtaCAGO . . .

Lulu Belle and Scotty, of the National Barn Dance, have left for Holly-

Wood to appear in tlieir. seventh motion picture, "Sing, Neighbor, Sing''

for, Republic .Pictures . ,,, .Eddie and Fannie Cavanaugh,, radio's oldest' team
ln;-.pojht of. continuous brpadcastingj are celebrating^ 2,2. y^ars oh

;
the. sxt/

this week. They were heard m 'Rhymster Time" over WLS . . Don Thorn-
burgh, West, coast CBS .v.p., spent a few days here on way to. Califo'rnia

from New York; Carl Gass, former scj-ipter of "Wings of De-stmy" and
other network, shows and a writer with the Republic studios in HoUywoodj
has joined the WGN continuity staff Jack Cusick is off the WGN pay-
roll as a writer, . .Wendell Campbell, sales manager foi- KMOX, St. Louis,

took. his army physical here last week and passed. . . .Bess Flynn' in town
greeting her friends along radio row. ;.. .Visitors :la.st week included O; L.

Carpenter, WP'TF, : Raleigh; Jbsegh D. ,Mackin,':;generali rnanager. 'iS^MAM,
Marinette, Wis.; Mildred Fenton, program chief of the Ted Bates Co.,- and
Ed Lee, Fred Waring's manager... .Robert Hurleigh has taken over the
WBBM 5 to 5:16 p.m. news' spot formerly done by Clifton Utley for Plant-

ers peanuts. .. .Bob Carter Is leaving WAIT to freelance.

KMBC TRADE PAPER

ADS LAUD INDUSTRY
Kansas City, Ap^il 4.

..Sjonietb.iiig unusual in the way of

trade paper advertising has been
undertaken by KMBC using paid
Sliaee dedicated - in Ijehalf of th?
broadcasting industry, eihphasizing-

radio's-:, cdritributiojis to, America! in

war and at peace. .

^

; , /.-

;. Reversing the usual procedwe of

testimonials, KMBC . is obtaining ap-
propriate expressions of tribute from
typical, radio listeners throughout its

territory. People from all walks of

life are being interviewed to do'er-

.

mine
.

,how radio has served their

needs.. Such ' fa-.dirigs • are then in-

,

corporated into KMBC's regular

trade, paper' advertising. . .

The fir^it in this series of advertise-

ments consisted of a testimonial by
Robert - L. Mehornay,. - President of

the Kansas City Chamber of Com-
merce.

Batch of New Faces

Enlivens Cincy Scene
'

i' Cincinnati, April 4.
"

Ji:r. Bellamy, WSAI salesman, and
Doria'.d ' Webb,

;
; WLW-WSAI

.
; an-

nouncer, drew Marine . Corps assign-

ments ;n their military Induction.s.

Newcomers at Crosley Square are:

Max H. Condon, tenor, from WDAF,
Kan.sas City; Anri. Perry, former
vocalist with Shep Field's orch;

BUiie Strickland, singing giiitarist;

from the South; Norma Robbins,

warbler, from New York hotel and
club work.
Milton J. Heidt, with local ama-

teur radio experience, joined the

techincal staff as a' studio engineer;

William H. Rotert and Eugene Ader,
from, outside fields,: have been added
to WSAI's sales staff; Paul R.

Mealey, a newcomer to radio; is the

new WLW merchandising field rep
for Indianapolis.

New KDKA Annouiicers
Pittsburgh, April 4.

Newcomers to announcing staff at

KDKA "are Bob Spencer, from
WGBF in Evansville, Ind., and Bill

Babcock, from WMMN in Fairmont^
W. Va. They're replacements for

men recently inducted into the
armed forces, Ben Kirk and Everett
Neill.

Producers, Directors Advocate Casting

Agency As Answer to Talent Woes

No Guts
Toronto, Allril 4.

Winston Churchill's latest World
broadcast paid grateful tribute

last week as he snarled that "the
Russians had tor:-, the j-uts out

of the Germany Army."
• But. in the .. subsequent : re-.

broadcast of the speech that

.
night by an announcer on CKRB -.

the quote said : the. Rus.sians had
"torn the entrails out of the
Geiman Army."

ATLASS PACT SENDS

O'NEILL BACK TO CHI
Chicago, April 4.

.' Danny O'Neill, WBBM star chirper,

seems stalled on the road to . suc-
ceeding Lt. .Dennis

,
Day as Stooge-

tenor on the Jack Benny NBC show
from- the Goast. He's due-back in

Chi torh.orrow . (5) after completing
chores in Columbia's "Calling All

Stars'.', on the:' Hollywood: lot; i:
-.

, .Despite; several other -filnj - offers

and tho lure of the Dennis Day re-

placement spot O'Neill comes back
to fulfiil two-year personal contract

with Les Atlass.
. ,
Spots are

.
being

sought in the local radio scene, for

the warbler.

Tele Transmitter Spot

Sought on Denver Mt.
Denver, Apiil 4.

Following recent stopoft' of Bill

Hedges, NBC veepee, and his state-

ment tilat '
ari:. ajiplicatiori had been

filed by the network with the FCC
for a television outlet here .surveys

are being planned to .locale the best

mountain spot for. -a -

. transmitter.

AyailabiHty of power will be a rna-

jor factor in the choice. . ..'.:

NBC, according to Hod.ires, pians

to spend S2,')0,000 on ti-.e pro.;ect

.making Denver a key point . in a
regional net linking gait Lake: City,

Albuquerque and points in Montana,
Idaho and Wyoming.

Ninnbcr of radio producers and
directors make, no bones; about be^.

ing disturbed over current method
of; selecting and securing talent for
their show.'-. As a result they're urg-
ing- fdrmafioii; 0£-; a .casting agency,
similar i:i many respect.s to Hplly-
wood's Central Casting Btu'cau. to
relieve -them of responsibility- of iiir-

ing actors for their shows.

Reports that unknowns have to
w.iit as much as 10 weeks to receive
auditions^ at headquarters of the net-
works: in N. y. have reached -ears. of-

m:ahy.. topflight: air producers and di-

rectors and tb.ey threaten outright
break witii web easting a,gent.<:, if

necessary, in older to achieve this

central casting goal. ';,;'
Majority of fyoduoers and direct-

ors, all of whom must worry about
scripting and blueprinting more than
one show, per week, find

,
themselves

too :bi,tsy. : to .. .bother:. ;': abbutv ftasting

their: ,,show.s. However, because of

!
present; .practices ;.they nitist take
over this responsibility among"othefs
and thus are necessarily driven . to

the . hiring: ;.o£
; a .chosen'- te.w aGl;prs;

and .

-' actresse^;
'.
people, .' whom .'...they

know to .be capable. ;

Despite , reports to the contrary,
most of these .program guiding; ma*
harn'ol-s, are. desiroiis ,

of
.
givitjg. . Cl.n4'

kndw.ns .a:."breakt"-..kiut because they
are too busy, cannot find time to au-
dition people. They know there are
many:vcapable young- actoi's ;and ac- :

tresses, cluttering up network offices,

seeking ah '.pppoirtunity :, to display,

their
;

wares, and are' of, the opinioa

that 'how is the time to dd;sOmet|iing

,

to aid them.
With, television a reality, it is felt

in radio circles that casting difficul-

ties will rise even more. Producers-

and directo.r.s,,,bbth independent and:
those employed; .by ,networks, point
to a central, casting plan as a relief

medium from the tediousness of au-
ditioning.

CBS h.as in?tugurated an intra-

mural scouting plan among its pro-
gram toppers, wherein after- viewing
plays on Broadway or elsewhere,
mesriorandums are pa'ssed around
among these toppers if anything
worthwhile comes out of the scout-
ing . expedition.

MAYOR OF THE 1DWN originates at KNX

...so does THE NIGHT IMAYOR

jfTTTHEN Lionel Barrymore took the

VV Mayor of the Town ofE the air a few

weeks back, listeners from 97 cities in 43

states rose up and yelled "You come right

back-and don't forget to bring Butchl"

So he came right back. The demand was

Just too sizeable to deny-the demand for

his acting genius, the homey warmth and

conviction of the stories he plays . . . and

the flawless perfection of KNX's modern

production facilities.

Local KNX programs enjoy the same

perfection. The same skillful production

helps "The Night Mayor" brighten early

,
morning hours for lonesome swingshifters.

From 1:15 to 5:30 A.M., bright music, gay

chatter and special events chase the grave-

yard ghosts away. A thankful audience

thunders appreciation by mail and by

phone, (Once a tidal wave of 2,410 calls

flooded theKNX switchboard within a two-

hour period.)

If your product or service is one that

sells around the clock (and most of them

do), wo think you should know that The

Kight Mayor has room for more sponsors.

At low rates. Here's a chance to team up

with smart showmanship that gets response

no .matter what the hour. Ask us, or Radio

Sales, to show you how.

Hepresented by Radio Saks, the SPOT Broadcaiting Vivisum of CBS

KN
LOS ANGELES

50,000 WATTS

COLUMBIA OWNED
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K.C. Station Research to Learn

Potentialities of Radio in Educ'n

ICcin^a-, CiU, Api'l 4 V

\'f iOt vadi(i's ,resp>ar^;^.ilji.^tty:^ \o

Xmerica'si. ciUt'ui'aljVcwii; tij'l^uiii on.-

jJlaiiii ing fee ' postv\:ar '
•\vo,rl(;l;.

JsMSGvl-ias'./reW Dr;;:Ctorle>' ,f;'

.^dc^efmi^unR:lHo Kiil-vpolenti

: :vte; Ghuvdh . oWawC'tl' hi^:.I?h,Dv.

Otvto Siatc.:.U..^ majsvliviji. iij
;
ihe^ .hfei-.;

.- toi-y.-.bf ' enuciitjoii- .aUd: ' nTuioriivS,'Jii

V'raciio" (MuBaUAi).-
' scyci-al'-^-cai-i^'

.Vile'- yas a^irieml^or/Of- tfie;fifi)WUng;

v'tsfeew Stale llhlVei'sily^'ia Ohitfi'am!;

jibiiitmeia; e-Rarl ';K<|cr!Mii.
,

station

: njap^ttging cUVectoi;,' iTpol^t:edthat-;^

'jlaai!>gs. cUri'ived.fI'pm ,thi.s. exhaustive
'

stticW wMit aete-mm? tiow .the .schools

can rbetlei' "be sei'vecl;fc}v';&aasas::0^^

bt'oiicleasters;-- and ;h6w^;Kansas ;.eity

lJ^'oaclea^lcW ean /Tjettev' vsfei'ife';, the

praavaiThs,'^: • <'/. /.

,

V-Wi'' ChuKth'- ;;V?iU V visit- ,
Cities

;

^fii'iiush'out .tl"ie' country. 16 study how
: - x&dio is''iAjns,xnttized; to -serV'e cpi)}-

^iriunity' iiesdfK- vAr'^'y)

Menser to Launch

Teielecture Series

:. ^pj'aotalitV "VYbHEshdp- Vof '.^the- New
Sehofil' fo;vSpcial;'Reseai'Ch. N," Y,,, is,

:latniellhifi'"a ser ies: .pf' tele vi sion lec-

tures,- 'April' 6. vinTdpr the'- rti-i;ecHpn'

pt . Ha-tlrah . -^I.' Rudjeh;- '^Ti<ie- secy,

fppjiinefs ..in ;t)Vg': progfrVihirtihfe 'and.

cngihtiei;iiSg'/''field.t; o( th,e iiev/ ' mer
d'i urn will" ,be.;h'.eard- idyiiijs^^^^^^^

.'vybek. pb!,tr?(?/ ';\ V:'i---!>.'
-'

::-p larenco L; Mensor.
,

f{BG;':v ccpeo

:iXi charge^bt,:prbgranis^vivii!:.in-apk
-rate; the .scries itoUowod U:)i by Wil-
liam Sayer. electronics eniiincei- "'at

PuiVtbtit labs. .
..Others i sKeddbci ' Iiit

.'ehid'e, --Tbrn. liileV . b£ ''William list v;

jbick ';Hnb'i3ell,,';- tele , aiilHor
,.
? and

..ioyrner Video .dii-ecfbr at .Ji;' \V. Aybr.
and Gilbert' Seldo.s, CBS director ot

television. - -

WOW ATTORNEYS SEEK

RETRIAL ON TRANSFER
Onwha, Apiil 4

Having lo&t a decijion m th« Ne-

biaska supreme court, attoino^s foi

WOW and the Woodmen o£ the

WoHd injsuranee vsocioty ha\e a-,ked

the court for a rcheaung' of the case

whldi involybs' fhe':ti-ansfei'- oC' bwW'-

,eiiShi'p:pf the.^tSlibnvtoon^

to a CQriJO'rS.tion : headed .by. :<rp.h.n^ J;-

GiUipv'jrr. ' CpiJrt -recently; deitjed. the'

transfer. ; in-..tevbrsinl« , '.a; decision . at

lhe.;Dbugla:!i 'fttjuijty- distriet .pburt'

: In making' huitioii ' fbr. reheiiring,,

atto'rnpys for stiJtioii atid' .societ.S'. con-
tended -llib-.gudg-ini'int ot, -tlie' c'oViri

'

'is,

l)a.sei;l ohly'iipoh .'epnstrttetlve 'fraXj'd^^^

w'hic.h,; it Avas, cnntend^'d, .i§,,:,r\dt', ,aij

Issuei''".; /: ; . 'J/
„' ::;;; ': '';,':;

> ,.. :,

$64m000 OWI Budget Goes To

Congress; Faces Workout in House

Mitchell, Chi Office, Made
J. Walter Thompson V. V.

:

.

' J. .,
Walter Thpnipson iipijed five

CvcC} to veepee po->ts iMonday (3i

ihciitding Harry T. Mitchell, ot the

ajiencvs Ghi ofliee., :

Mitchell handles; the Ford Motor
acconntr :

-
;

" ;
-

-,„,-

Dick Hubbell and Tom

Kennedy on Tele Maif
Dick Hubbell, icccntly letued

tcley i'sipii- advi'sbr, at' N. ,Ayeri', ,has

ta!;en on editorship ol ' new quar-

terly n'.ag, "Television Review." and

"will have . Tom Kennedy, radio

cditol ol the N Y Time?, as an a^*

sociate editor Publication date of

ne\v"vonlure not yet so;.
]

. Kennedy will ccntin^.e hi.^ duties

a! ti:e Times and. tor the new pui)-
'

llcatioh, 'vyill,:,.dO;VoteVhiinselC;,,niainiy

. to technical sub.iects. Hubbeil u i-'.

handle programming and pioduction

ai tides as well as make-up and
othei editorial functions Plans aie

loi mag to appeal in •digest" louint
using line cuts,; -Mid charts wheii

ne'cessary. ',-

; Frederick Kugel. fole entluisiasi. is;

pubUslier-angel— . .

'

,- ,T'r •
'""

., ;

Washington, April 4.

A whacking big budeet Uv: owi
for the fiscal year beginhihg.' July it

-

was sent to Congiesb last ueeh by
President Rpospvelt Budget ulnch
calls for $e4,3'90,000 i^ pioljjljly

heading foi tlouble in the H«u-e
ji^ppropriatiphi fioramittep

,
tw^^^

delights 'in.' .\vbi:ldnR. but .'pii' OWl-
The tpt^l inclucics $59;5()lGO0^.fe^

Pverspas;Bi-anCh/;ah.d ;pnly $2;4li4,,O0d
'

for the' bbmestip. Branch, :as 'sveVl as

$130,000; for; the;. (jii'€ctor:3 :pn",ice,;;

ihclvid.ing' :ntana.g6,me.nt serviqc,^

:\The Ots,'erKeas';'buclget;-;is', jhOT(^

about $35 000 000 to piovide joi cv^
pansion o£ ps\chological waitaie in
Euioiiean, Mediterranean, Pacibc
and China-Buri)id(-Indla' theatres of

wai

riv's Aide -Iv^ vNavv
•- '.Jibr.nnan; E.,^Jprge,nson. assistant, tp,-

FCC chaum..n Janio-s L Fh has

gpiie',' :in.lo'! -the 'pavy as a- lietiiensiiit,.

j.Ri He "joined the ' FCC- in Aprii, ,

19-13':
-^-,';'''' ':--;-'-;-'r •--:-':'-',-. -

Dan and Mickey Walker,

AnnabellaTele Preems

For Click Magazine

Takii-.u a ciio froiv. Mademo tse lie

Which pree'med: a lyideo show- pifl'DQ-

Mont'^,;:#^XW\r.- ,J^.;v\Y;, :';last
.
^iteek

^ ^29 1; -.photomag; Cliclc how*;!'?'; PP '

th^

,'sam^:slEitibiv tpnight' f5j;,aV'8;i5. p.nii

with-.' ii'' half'hoin* ;pi:6gr'sro .packaged

by the Chailc-, M Stoim agency

:;-Ray 'jfelsonii-'agency

producing
'-: : pantbh-WSlker; -Ji; :y; Daily ,News

,
columnist, ^will emcee, variety:/pres-

entation based on '
contents of Click s

May issue and 'feattjriitg, interviews

with and specialties by Arnabella

and Raymond Scott (Bui ton Ra-coe
'

"it$ understood, ..wilt not appear.)

'^,; Joe ;,'Williams: N. ;y., ^^W

gi-am :i3pOi:ts
' coluip n.ist. and

.

Plic;l

coiitriiSutoK. .wiir ha sports- :'ses

sion during which .Mickey Walker

and other' atWletiitj celebs vvill appear.

AKo sl.eddcd are dance and singing

till 11-, Once-a-'month series is

% ilianheS-'ifisirpem performance passes

.t'tts'ljistSfc,''. --';.-•:".:..'.':
.
V::,

'':'''

SPONSOR DROPPING

IRENE RICH SHOW
Tn-^ Iiene Rich "Woman fiow

Ko-.vi-.cre" .sho'.v, ove.- CBS will be

drbijped- a.ftpi' . the May .;2S: ;siissipiv

Piogiam, which is heard Sunday
::afteriVbp'n,l,,;: win by; ,the

J;:'Bf :Wiliianjs-st)on^pI'ea news cnm-

metuary " with William L. ' Shtrer.

: I;aItor airer takes over on June 4

--.a-nd - 'Was ' previously' lieard
'
over ' tl'

.same net on the:sanie :day at .7-7:15

p. n
Weter. outfit .has no: plans tor rue

ther representation on slie air. '

,
No

reason given for show's discontinu

aiice Latest Ctosslej lating on

show wab 4,6.

United Broadcasting Co.

Names flverson Veepee
Columbus, April 4.

Carl M. Ti:ver.<ion, general manager
of WHKC Columbus has been

.named vice-president ipf
,
the ,' United

Bro'adCastin.g Co.. which owns,' ,a,nd

ope.rates.WHK and WGI.E in Ctbve-'

,
land .as well as ;the::Colurhbi!S 'oiUlef;.;

-, -IJ'verson, Vho, i.<: 'p'lteSidetit'^^

Ohio As^n, of Bioadcastersandprcji-
deut of the Columbus Rolaiy Club,

will continue, as manager of WHKC

Pix to Plug Can/s Radio
Ottawa, April 1

Use of motion picFlures to hypo

.

;pul)liC; iiSterest .i.nt-i'adi'P.Vca'rn'e tip, iii

- House- of, 06h'imbfis','wheh a. m,einber:

of , ,parliament, , '-:siiggestccl ,,:

Film Board produce a picture on the

activities ot the Canadian Broadcast;,

Ing Coip Nothing has come of it so

far, but a numbei of MP's upped
eytbiow.s at the idea.

Suggestjoji came up during the
veibal frolic following a Toronto
MP's attack on the National Film
Board a* "a circulator of foieign
propaganda."

you are the Hope of the World
Tor in the Halls of Congresses

1\ and Parliaments—

Nor m tlio Staff Rooms of Geiierals

and .Xiiniirais— ' ',';'':::': ';:';;',:

Not ia:tlie meeting Kallts .of socie^des

aiiJl oigani/ations—

It is in none of tiiese places that a
gieat new woikl wiil be fasltioned
an.i grow to new greatness.

'

It IS in jvo;/r home . . . your living

room— in your mind atid in your
heart, Yonts is the strength that
Jinist set -the world aright.

Yes, you are the hope of the world.

A wiser, broader-visioned, mote un-
derstanding yoti.

A you of yibion and the capacity
f(;)r,^t:eatness-^. v' :

'''/'^'-y'

A von wlio knows the wa\s of hu-
rian beings . . . people of this land
and other lands , . ,

Who hears the new.s . . . the music
and the drama of the world.

Who hears its laughter and its sobs
>---wfKo ;itiideretaiids.^.^her>v-^

'

the games of ever\ where.

A : A'oft; w,!io-, knows .' the: 'aspiration,!! -

.

and ambitions and strivings of otheis
like yourself— folks who speak a

;-'.co(rimoti language: 'of rdreams' aitit^l;'

longiiigs . . . and have the will and'
'the wit to make dreams into realities.

Yes, it is yon who are the hope of
the world.

For no home, no village, no nation
and no worJd can be moic g'c.it oi

noble than the individuals who
people it , ,

.

"V To American can look to tha

1\| future without a deep and sober
regiird for the children of Amei'ica

. . . his children . . . citizens of the

fiitiirc. '/' ,»,;' } :.
::

":',
..vi'

''
::,'--'

,-, ,v,.

Tfte Blue ,Net\vprk aiiid :its ,a,li?i]iated':

stat!Qiis-Jiave;''taken'tlvts:in)poiW^

audience with great set lous'icss.

Tims, it is no accident tiiat thildicn

aie oftcicd a wide varictj- ol good>

wholc.son-.c entertainment— the Blue.

l*Li\liousc , . . the entertaining and

instructive Quiz Kids_. , . the pure

ad\entuie thnt is pat't And parcel

ot e\ci\ child's ambitions . . . 'Jctiv

aitd Tliv I'irates, J)ick Tracv , '('iie

Sea Moiitid, Jack .Arnistrong, Mop

;

llarrigan. Captain Midiiighr, 'I'he

l.onc Kangei, StoiWand 'J he.itte,

] a"d ot the I ost, Coast to Coast

on a litis.

It's radio for all people of all ages

... on "'J'hc Blue"—great tmistc,

complete, accurate news, gieat ting-

ing forum, pure drama, adventtne,

variety, corned) ! Listen, Atneiic?'

THIS IS THE NE Iff OR K

N a
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Zenith's $5,112,138

Net for 9 Montbs
Zcmth Radio Corp. and subsids net

profit before Federal taxes amount-

ed to $5,112,138 for the nine months

ended last Jan. 31, as compared with

$4,048,495 in corresponding period a

year ago.
"

Zenith- proflt figures are after all

charges, reseives, excise laxe.s, but

befdre Federal income and excess

pioflts taxes. Company pomtcd out

that reserves have been set up for

renegotiation and considered <ade-

'quatev/

:

HALEY SUCCEEDS FOOT

AS BBC DIRECTOR GEN'L
Editor-in-chief W. J. Haley, of the

Butish Broadcastmg Corp., has been
appointed directoi?'"general of the

web succeeding Robert Foot.

Latter resigned to accept post as

chaiiman of the Great Britain Min-

Utiey Eases Schedule

For Tome on Spielers
Chicago, April 4.

Because of a top-heavy cchedule,

Clifton UUey ha» given up his 8 to

5:15 p.m. flve4imes-weekly newscast
over WBBM, which has been taken
over by Alvin J. Stemkopf, Spot is

sponsored by the Interstate Baker-
ies and Planters Peanuts.

In resigning the spot Utley ex-
plained that the move was made in
order to have more time for study
and the preparation .of a book baSfed
on the political philosophy of ra-
dio commentators, which he soon
expects to start on. He retains his
other broadcasts. The-^e are for
Quaker Oats, six days weekly over
WMAQ; American Dairy Assn. over
NBC netwoik Sundays, and Chailes
A. Stevens Co., Sundays, over
WBBM.

Minneapolis—A. E. Joscelyn, man-
ager of WCCO, elected to top spot
on Minneapolis Defense Council.
Activities of the war-time agency
will be continued especially, towards
solving local- - juve problem cases
which jumped- 50?4_aver 1943. -

WGN'S lOG PRIZES

FOR BUILDING PLANS
Chicago, April 4.

;Siipplementing recent plans to

build one of .the biggest radio, stUr

dios in the world, as soon a.s mate-
rials are available, WGN: will spon-
sor a SIO.OOO \ prize contest for the

best designs for a -theatre, to be part
of the building. Pri;;es will be di-

vided as follows: $5,000 for first prize;

$2,500 for .<!econd; $1,000 for third,

and 15: awards of $100.
Basic ivequirements on which the

conte.st will be judged are in order
of imp'ortarioe: apQUsties - arid .utility,

Visibility, -.

.-and;
,

.beauty of :i,design..

Theatre :, will, seat, i,0<)Q,: :.and .-vjiill be;

adaptable- for, regular dramatic per-

formances and television.". :

-

Greenwood a Hope Sub
'

: : Hollywood, April 4.

Charlotte Gr'feenwood takes over
the. JBob. Hoji.e summer the,'

13 weeks off the coBiic's rniSyear ,sabV
batical, beginning, June, 13. :

Show packaged by John Guedel
of the Russel Seeds agency and Mar-
tin Brooncs, husband, of . the lanky
comedienne, was-.up for -hiatus ,duty
last seasonv with- no takers

—

Chi Seminary Discs Own Religious

Airers to Elevate Radio Standards

Earl Thomas, Art Ashley

Leave Lyons N. Y. Office

Irene Etkin, longtime secretary to

the late Sam Lyons, is temporarily

running the A. & S. Lyons agency

in New York, with Earl G. Thomas,

v.-p. in charge of the eastern ac-

tivities, resigned. Thomas is said to

be rejoining an advertising agency.

Arthur Ashley, m charge of radio,

also left over the weekend and is

vacationing at his Newton, N. J

,

iarm. Rjchard J. Madden's Play Co.

continues as a Lyons pdjunct, and

Dick Lamarr is still booking stage

musicals put of -the: off ice. Margaret

Lindley heads legit. Major John

Zanft was last head at the N. Y.

oflice.

Wynn Rocamora, here from Holly-

wood, return.s in two weeks. Howard
Hoyt is now handling radio .spot

bookings.—

—

. . . and still it's

And here's advertisement number three in the BLUE Network-

BLUE stations national campaign^

As you read the copy you will realize again that we are con-

tinuing to tell the story of broadcasting—not from our point of

view, but from the listeners' angle—always the "you" angle.

A very important portion of that "you" is the youth of

America.

The Blue is serving them with more shows for children than

ever before. At the same time there are still several "kid shows"

available and good periods in which to run them,

the purpose of the Campaign is still

TO MAKE THE A BETTER BUY FOR YOU

Chicago, April 4.

Trend of religious groups toward

making a concerted effort to improve

the (juai.ity, . of .
religious programs oni'. -

the nir lias been brou^'ht out in

the Chicago Theological Seminary's
announoemen-t or. .me -availability of,'

a series of electrical transcriptions.
Series was produced following an
extensive, survey of - religious pro^
grams on the air by the Seminary.
S\'heB it was /found Ihiat too, mariy'.of.,i

them were of low artistic qua-lity.i

and. of doubtful religious jvaliie.
.

..

To date, several- transcriptions, ap-
proxiir.ately ,14 minutes in Icr.gth,

'

aie available.

TIRST NIGHTER' SHIFT

CUES WOR SWITCHES
"First Nighlor," Campana's tran-

scribed half-hour show lately heard
,SLinday ^ nights 'at- 6. .'o'clock on , WOR,
N Y moves to the Wednesday 9 30
p:m, ..slot, torqorrow .,(5). in- its p.Ia6e

.

WpR- is .picking .xip the Mutual net-:,

work G J. comedy .showi, "Rooaty of.

the AAF," which preemod on the
web three weegs ago as a Sunday
niglit feature.

"Guess Who'' for Sheffield Farms
shift.s .- from . ,lhe Wednesd.aJ' -.night

niGHe being .taken'by "First ,
Nighter",

,

and henceforth will.be heard Satur-
days, 7-7:30 p.m. "Return of Nick
Carter," formerly heard at that hour,
drops into tlie station's 10:15 Satur-
day night slot.

, Shifts. are tied in with Campana's-.
-show, .switching and- dropping, of;.

Dave Elinan's bond auction and the
Treasury Dept.'s "Bond Wagon"
show.

Tom Devlin Scripting

New Andy Devine Show
Andy Devine Js expected to return

to the air this summer in a comedy-
dramatic once-weekly half-hour
based on his former characterization

of a ranch owner on Jack Benny's
radio program several seasons ago.

Stanza currently jelling on th*
Coast with Tom Devlin writing the.

script. Guest stars will be used each -

week, with - Lud Gluskin's orch sup-
plying the- musical background.

Chi Agency Execs Lack
Time to Study Tele

. Chicago, . April: 4. . ;

Committee formed two weeks ago
by the' Radio Management: Club to

work out schedules for its agency
exec members to attend a television

study course is still trying to make
arrangements satisfactory to ail

parties concerned. Committee con-
sists of Harry Gilman (Erwin-
Wasey) chairman; Mark Smith
tPresba, Fellers and Presba), and
Hildy Sanders (Mitchell-Faust).

Main difficulty seems lack of time
on execs' part to schedule them-
selves to too many hours a day over

a period of two or three weeks due
to busine-ss pressure. In proposing
the course. Miss Helen Carson, pro-
gram: director, of WBKB, suggested
several hours daily for at, least two ,

weeks in order that a basic and
working knowledge could be ac-
quired by the execs after which
they could produce some experl-

:

mental shows

Lynn Cantor Renewed
St Louis, April 4.

Fanchon & Marco ha.s , renewed -

Lynn Gantcr. for another year on
KXOX Miss Cantor, graduate from -

vaude- and musical comedy -stagej -

eiiteied radio a year ago with her
own .program,, "Lynn Castile, Movie--.

Fan iSfo, 1" on the St. Loo station.

Her stint IS commentary on pix and .

Hollywood.
Prior to going radio, Miss Cantor

had been partnered in vaude and
musical comedy with Al Shean, Bert
Lahr, Jack Haley. She also ap-
peared in several editions of "Zieg-
feld Follies" and with Eddie Cantor
in "Kid Boots."

FEMME ANGLE ON NEWS
"A Woman Speaks of the News,"

thrice-weekly IS-minute stanza fea-

turing a name woman commenta-
tor as yet unsigned, js currently be-
ing set up.

Idea by radm production agency,
McCall & Rinehart, of Chicago, is

to give comprehensive- analysts of

current events from the femme point
ol view. .
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"l'\,SSING l'\RM)l."
WiHi .fohn Nesbitt, Ken CupeiUei
l» Mills,; Tues.. Wed.. Thm., 7.M p.m.

IJGGKIT & MYUtS
W VBC ( BS. New Yoi k

. ,
.-. ; .1 Nt'lC.cH-KliiilK'li)

.Tolin Nbs^itl'iji sinc^dtMlJosc- radio,

. voi.o.i; aivcl •cU'livei'y. t'hn' 's.ylvrtse. ,.<>

ehiitl 01! ;j)i-(,iHrajii' whiclV ,is -•Av-oiik'.-Gn':

)ri;it<'nal:^.;iiuf' hwld" lisiwifn's' \vitl%,ii.

,
is I' i'ijH ((th e V -,©1 l>'i

less, Vrvid.[IC!riionsn'atioh\6rtlvi's;*«i!?'

the »Wft:i;(nflS;l,»>- iiiHl'ii, i29 i;jjVfi<;v;ihi

.fipiri..'- ^;: :/:v:.:;^V' r'v.

..fropit.'- vhel'cF-li.llIC' reaV iaUu'ytit- .!),>.

I;o.rd''':\iou)M1'>a't;li''n.-ikinV.sliiVjx:l-

'.sifyint;: as^ijow oi-::iuivmu41,»"b.ut;',riio,

.Nc.s-\jttl pliij(;'lT,a;n<'V. .en-lhtisiasm' iwlol

^ jNci^Bi ti;^:; iiistfrlert'. nini?: Viwi'tribiiUvt

. 'iioUuft^ 'n ' in cflu'-r
,

s:l1o^nla;^i^ll;li^>;

;sli6kif)iii'Ui ^tli,i>' nri'Oijlf'rr fonijliUi iv^:
'•:

tiftart'ts.'.KtrtJfj'^ii*", mi UliU'ss-jilitl ptli.;!;

' cimUitU's 'ij(vsOfPi,;tl:':lv.',; t1Se.*^)(>iu(i''s

cv'liiklcvs;. ; ;
'' W'' : '

:
', 'Nesijilt';t\'s~a iTpEu'tNint'iil', f.iij fjjlify

.laiiu's -Qb'viciu'sly-. is' iinr. i.'Xp'i'btrd ' tii

Isoici JaUc!''.< eiU!W!iiastii' .uu'f-'jh'iV

^^aiflienS . ttvij.; s)ioi\ict-; alt (-au I; -bioit

. .jiiature' H^^tCl^Ol^s•^\Ovo: ci\|(jv: .uiiiisujd

.slaivtn-' okHfttiideiit.-!. and iivdi.v.idii;*,l>\:,

-r'-y y • frDonii; ., ,,

M-B.M'i 'a. gmert jnil « Sailor' («miileted

HI It.lil/, »:M X ^

IlKl Kit CI-WTON

Overseas for USO Since Jan.

'43—Now Touring British Isles

"IHh miKl> C'OMM \ni)mi;nt"
,
With riiilip "\Ieinale
Drama

I

Pioduioi-tliiedtoi. ,I(ie Uiple\
Wiitii Milliiii f.eisci

I >ft Mills sii l« 15-10 1 > p m
Sii^Lnnliis

WOR-Wutii!il, New Ydik
:' ^ ',i\s; ir fniijlic? i^ciViec' tttefe ' nnlsit bo-
niore iV|.'(j;>ni.l;iV!-

' siic'li - us- tltU. ' ono";
'Racia.r haU'S-aiid'.-biiiolf ick caiivieeiir-

: }'ni{l\\ "ncvev;' bo- -ucjhipjotply' .subju- .'

i,,i{(vit'cl--bnl ."pi-ogi'.'inis^' Uk«; ' tliis
:
ofiyj

i;air;e(,'rai,ii,!)y,1u''ll) dispel- 'thorn'. ', ;' .'>-.|-

v-'Tiie,: 'Fivird' Conijitaiklnicnt""''', isr'

''n'iHiibK'''-'"o't\«();. n'lUcW for il>i; plga; roi';;.

;Jtnl,i»r;ihc'i\,of..'.rui'talsliv:' i1.'.s mov.c'.'a ploa
'

j t'o'i-.v 'jjH'ale'i- 'undi'C.'i'latvdiiig ' b'e'uvecti,
,

''Ch^i.''U'ao/an'd•J^y\\^. Tb^,fe it. ..d'ocs iii.'

;'!.l«jUiUi>; 'Hf^:tl}c''ljaird,..li|dUri'ft- a,:''i3Host:;

.'. ii'nU''')xibb:r''-a'mirt: tlk!' p(n\<CG,Citiftfi-^

fti:!l(n\;i'cr 'Ausoh'luk^' iii A'\isti'rtl-'- 'B'-js
'

a'';itoi;y \that :i'xiic'i:lt vtt'lls 'how'-Uiat..

J
ond«4'Sta:lidji>y; cJT!n ;ciflppi4H bill-

v;«'ai'k '/iU' 'Mnu!l!i.ikl;'ii.v!^ ,i:tf!a;iil.-i{ i

:..ui),'il' wi' 'haA'u d'()'ii;ti si'h.cO 'tcrmud' tfej.

\&vHlfe- ''"'
'; v;.,. :'/'/ ;.' :.:":'; -^4

'

v. .'t'liV GiiiHPr.'s, iii,,thi.*'.:.'ito)'y. w'bijld', bis
'

''in\<s:' is'^;-h'JJ.:''poiw'odly'' -evident 'ill . a.'-:

/,Stiti'y y of: 'Hi.itlif '.by.' ,re\VK ::'fr6iii tH<> ':

'

A^^ti^ii'^l^''^i)pi'{i^latio,n;' 'and:.llie .hoart-

,
'b'Voak "i-Jthal i't'ecompaiites'.' t'iio vefusal

:!''^H'.';roCui;e 'irf',ttio'>HiihgAi;ia!ii:, bordoi;. t

VC:^\ 'li,.-'. -^tpry. tJfiiV.s r eoiispiouoirs' ,'by;
]

yit-.l/repotilKih j'rt .o.ilfei^; si-'milal" ."itbrics,!

;

/
'but' riow;. J' p.tfKhaP.-j.'.-wbon Jt!\v,s -the'i

/.worlfl Qvcr: are/ pi:cp{ij;ir)g''i6' ccle*'{

J.jnU6, :', Pa.'isoy b i:/- an fV /'the 'd^^

M'liofrt -aiioth'pi' 'Plkaraoh;Vth,(;!1flO!>sas^o»!

',vv;vS^\^cyi'tli;.refwM^^^ 'j

' TITo '/pi'ogfanv u^i^'T i riKeC" XS Tihu''
. afoVemOBi.ioncd ' hotiday, which "be-.',

Sihs'this' fli'iday af ' sundpwiv-artd/la

fni;
' eight;',Slay.s,' shd d;'t was

'
made po?-:

;

T iirSle ..thrbugli' :thB cpiii
':; o f " JVTuttial ' aiTft th

e
" 'Am ei' i c'alj

.

J.ew1 s li ',:

i rCpiiiffliftijb '*is ; Ute ^tlii'i'd" pt : a ' Scries
;

i'oi'sinVilar proi'i'atijs' s'poiisofed by :the'

!al;ter;:-',,? v';/:'':,
;

'

..
''. '\,--:'

Tiie; b'a.sie;^=;,t()''ry, iiicido'tVtally, is oi'ici

of '1.0.' ajl 'lay' 'pToiriifr^nt-i^iith'£)r,>f.'.'tlVat,,

Sppcat\':'ia the'.iArniin,,. L.' ' EpbmS:0,i;,H
j

edited, .book.,'. .'.iTllc Teri .> Command- i

'ments,"... which-. Sim,6n' ' . Scliiistei-;'

b'rQUiihf Qiit Ja.s-t {;iU.' and, which ,;p.ur-

pov.ts to show hdw. allvtfie Gommaiid-'
nierit.s ;w;ere vtiolat

legime
Philip .. Mcnvale ..ejiperlly.. bridged,

fte slpr.y's interludes 'vyiW liari-ai

tinn of the Fra'nz Werftil .story, which
'ffiEiltoii G:eig.ef neatly.; ,:dram4tl?£!d,;

Joey Kipley p.r,odtice'd
.
,^h.d .tjir.ecte'd.

;

achievinsj a neat combination ol'

pathos and "mo-sage " And the lat-

tei', ' \yhi,ch . vs'ould . he /to ce'mqht the
j'elationship :.p'£ '.Cliri.stian.;-. iSnd.,,Jcw/
vVas,

,

cb,nv.incing'ly hroiight., horne, y

. '.
'.''" ...Kdlmv- .....

"Lisn N, mi noMKN"
WiUi .l.tne( Ildniiri, il)i. C. Mildird
Thompson, Jean M«e$>in, AlArru
I)a\cnporti Kinilv Halin

rrodiirci: Rav KmifUt . ,

!0 Mil s MMi , lO-10-.iO p, m.
Ml- t.tinni!;

W,l/-l{liic, Mw Yoik
Billed tii- a cohlbinatioirf qii.ii{.^find

fprtini,ythi,s ien1ine,tyers.i<)!r (M' /
tiiat.ion tMcdf\e,'' 'ii<Vtuiuill.v,:;letft\6.s' itKclt

'opei).' 'ttv.eoinpat'i.io'n', \v:ith.,th6'' lr''->i'l'ii'"

.Monday iilH.ht', .<l,indl.),y, ./A,'<, pi'Psc'il.tpd;

fiiT flrpem 1 2'i..':it./s|i'a)ied up more tij^. a'

fp'ruln.;-.. .EaPli,:..sPs'-i().tv. v«i)!,., hay e ..four
rt'lfl'tiront ,wbhiP.n.'..p;u'ticiiHiting.; 'uilh'.

Ja..pp.l .I'la^onVr., -ol" .tlie.. i\'e\v' Vprkpr,;
ma..i;,' • a'.s

.
.pe'rh«i iieh t oijicett "...'OpPii«,i".

prpsciitc.xl a c|,iiiVrtPf :.6t';tfl^^^^

.I)r, ''C'i. -Mild'.rpd .Tlu-a'.nifefihv' dpai'i
' of

AZiVfjiar^ jpini JVti>i>!'!(u',. 'of ''t!ie .A P. and
a'uthcjrs KraiX'i,n:Da\''e:i.ipQrl and ,B
ll;ahp/'^,^ As' -si:!'!:)!" A/thpy; ' provc'd'' . ii

;.f(..)iir'siim,'p.- (If ,^,i^'U'ie^u'la^e. .'w'ah'ipi'ii ./

A',e.i:sp:d: :(;ii,,/pu;riven,t.;An'a!r S^' ,'I,r .as. aft-

iipi,in;epri.;.. 'fuiiih'.''\tiarti.c1.{jaiif.S:.'-hpw^

,li.as:e '
n.b' fuilhoii'i^-tnialii'ca'tio'ii^

thC Hif't' of, 'sa..b...'tlnc.r"p. .vouvi'i.o.'^ an Pl,6-:

lliphl',(i'r .d'oviiM:--\vli,Pllipr/.lhp prp.gra'ni

.'w:iU rota.ih .aa iniipft tnfrre.s't.'; v ;.

,

' Suhdi'iy .nij*hi'^''i'riiiial.;.b^^^^^^ de-
vb.iiipcd indi'o;, aUiiVft''...tlle .llivos .tof a

syiftppsKun oir'pospd 'qut'.stionsi' Miss
:F,l'ah.iHvv'.'.dpn.is!.'-. the .qtiP'r.vi'ii.s; aiid /o'iyGlr

cp.'nte.'iUiitt,. ill tiiviv/voiciri.e;' her,:'.0|jin-

,jnnK. .'As: S.ll./pt-ihe 'partipip;Ui;ls' w.cfp
m.pve..' ihar. :e,ap:at)lo 'ii) :. biickgrbimd;
^ajid kiirtNyljedgC/' ibe':ahi:-sv':P!;i!:1iatiii'«l:.,

:l:y',dPVoibpe,d 'ipnie. iirtprpsling .view
poiBts. ;

.' 'Whethpi' ' /br. ':,i.x')t"-l:b.p.: ^WV.
^O'Gradjt^si^vvIlUftiia
:,h'(nve'vo'i\ ':'iieif»a'in.s'' {o be .;'hfiafd,../ •„,'•.

f :>'l\)b, tli'ferp's,.' that nne handicap ,itt

the 'fcma'.Io -V-pi cp: Were .it .ppss'ibi'e t,p.

pi'i.cli.-,i,t", .sc'S'.cral,' noicV.'lttv:p.r or. liie

scnlp/o'r .,!;ld\v,',rip.. tb^\:.specd, bf/.dcl.i:^^^^

pi.y; the pro,srLuiv,w;buld gaiii:in..u

Clarity alKf'.fpvce/vV" .:';'. Rose.

b> Tom .MylPs sinking blonde fioni

the Madeinousclle-Jolin Powejs sla-

bU', diid-buinette Gleiidona Donald-
.son, mdio and tele aotie-s with past

e.xp.prioiice, in. the :GE'.:videtji''stUtl:iq -at

:Sc'lieheclatiy.: .

•''

^

Openine thaltoi wa- loo long and
'faiied.it6v,s>^ell/ Mademoi.,W.Ue i-igh'^

;.thc- .hilt, :.:',But;- .when' thfe kids, wptit'

iijto tivp tashiop .Voiit.ihe it hiacle tor

I

.sinobtlicr
,

.sa 11 ing. The blohde, •dre.sscd

up ii./i&'W -dress a.nd iiiide.f ,W'ent a /hair
' tianstormdtion in a ncot dcmonstia-
tion o£ what tele can moan la^hion

l yyise'.iii'.JMe future; . Showings o{:hals,,

1
hOivev.(;'r,:" .w'a.s;

'

d6ii;.e;..';:t'oo;., (Quickly
I'.lfOnT •..the femiii'e vie'vv'poinf; ':S0. 'that
no ical Klea of the st\lc, letc , came

i'
Uii'wugiv.:p!Tithe ^cVeeb;-

;
':•, i;-,-^ '' ''; ';

i

'- .A. protege of liarJom editor Dap
:.;B ur

I pjgh, Fred, ,' Ga,vt',e;r ,'
,: came, pn \ to

j
video,

,
fprtiicr's ;. "Ji'yi .bfhoHo-"'/ tiliju

ptibllslied. iii, MareK :i
Struttipg, and'-.ciaai' ..smoktii'g- by, the

I dus'ky. ,slvui':fler fiuled .to ' gel ' aero-ss,'

'Main re'aspii w.as/ tliaf caineEa' ra.n.go

; nPve.r ere t.biided tp':;eap1;.tjre
,'

.danoo.r'.s:'

dot,- aiKi his upper body contoidoiis
LW-Prop't,, ,cJHHi.gh 'td:. giV? 'ilH(.Srpn:.,of.

j:,y:ppping.: earlCi'''s,:.cp,s.t"ui,iVps,'/Sii^

: ,ediy a cbinbo ' bt: :Sfialct;.s,i3'p,are arid:

i

'zopt iiuitipgsv/^lsci
. Was;, j(ist 'iP' VJd6p;i

:...All/i)Vu'.sig,;wS.s .1.1G,'C,0W^ :'. ..

j- Despiie "sjittrteph-iingij;
:

.:': how'evqr','

I
;.M lie's .c,\-periirieht'a]' .shbf' on Du.Mont
.;,;.gavc,:,ample pfoal-: tliat ':by trja,!, and
I

erro'r at .socltb .foriiiat' can be -dcviBed:
I to spll, -mags,;,-'^ashi<Jris,/,.?i|fc^^^^^^

i tuies., ete,. :Pa .the -t'oleVjsiofi.; s(ir.opji.
' Kdi tors ,Hughes, ,and::3/rott.a' dPfu! ilely
tare',; :ofi";4 lie' "right : :tvacij£*ihey /''jiisS

!:',ii,ce'a- 'a ,"iew.';mo,re slio'ivs '•ifftdei'.' 'their'

fiticHs, ^ •'•.>.,,/^•:" -.^/fititlH:
!:-'.

relief to the victims, of ' fasfcisin '

the
p,i'0'gi'am/,had the fiamc: hardrlUUioB

'

quality as the book.

Iiank Sinatid and I uu AUi.
c-liior, his, guest last WodiiesdaS- r"9 v
oil tlio £()ri-ner's ,eBS show, sciu'arctl

•

pfV, tlio' Voice ,:g:iving pivt;. ':w'ith-;|5(;i) i.

vcrsibh of tlfncs and / the .-Metppera'
star .holding ,:tiiev'i;ort fiJr his .^iVirte

:Cinod s'PKipfii -tippd^diiilpg; :go(jfi'^|)f,:w :

oil
,

:

prograhi's 7 Iccvpli;
'

i 1

1

SAvilpii ' tij

New York.^ V -.
-

'/'.' ,'''
.

/;.•/::/..,•: :

' ,D«V''iAs.-AnyMUt:im't''s.'''AbP' J,rnV(il''ii's''

Sf()ri;'':sun^aj:'::.t.ffr.6i', .qiipthiy -.N-er-^-'

baifni fro'in 'tiricohiy speotlies .dip-inw

:

the' :Df),ii}il.d,s 'debntfts oil ,^
;

most, fortuna to,' w.itli-r'i?stij:t' tliat tlie,;^

ijnlf.-lm)r,.;.r-pally :tiitTied..a hiC-isKitKe.'

Pics-'nt-dav campaign oiatois (ould
dp 'thom.sa.lves, ^ariil ''fhd

,vic,e by.:ivd'optins«:lli,0/:6iyi! W.aiy.pm^^^^

d'fin(\s :-coiiragepus'.:t'PU'rs'e...d •clpniViiig'

the issi'ips apd telling fthc'',:ipiti7i<5firr
'

djcaetly/ :whcrc .he-.;tobJc. his'.posit-io'ii

in,: regard to/ t:h,em.;.yit :\Vill/ W(Vrii/irj
'.

UM4 even as it, did in 'liisa,'' '

;:.. ,"' ' /-

FRED LIGHTNER
Dir.; PHIL COSCtA

Ralph Minion's WW Post
P'i;:acie:ph;a. April. '4;'/;

,
Raiph H. ; Mill ton, „, formej-, .pl-omo*

.tioii manager pi the,,.defutiet'il

Ledgei has been appointed piomo-
tlpri /direcioif 'yof . WlPi ' i'lMuiton, 're-

CeiiHy :\va,S:..public relatlpn,i^,:c^

for PhilJy's. :Fopvtft:/'W;ar :li6aii,
'

r S«a |ia||« 24 for Clu* §

Who is He? CLUE #3

4€e HumfU^ daodCM , .

.

L

IKKY TIKKY TAMBO
If you don't know who he is when yoir sec pagt

30 , he }s a relative.

Followup Comment

Qiiinnc\ With ( I Ml
lie, in 1 S.isk —G B Cmiv'

^Q,u'.i:P'ile,y'.; .'...prddu'ctipn-,'; -niaiiager.
'

CKRM Regina has fakcii o\ 1 1 m m-
agoment of CFAB, Ftin Floii i\lin

"P \I.MOI IVF P VKTY"
With Baiiv Wood. PJl^^ Kclh, D»i-

othv Lamour, Ovlicslra ,

Wiilei C\ Ilowaid
Prnrtiiccr: noil Gope
!0 Mins S.it . 1» p m
P \LMOLIVr-PLI T t O.
WFAl'-NBC. X Y
'

{t : '-''')'!r^^
,,',;;':': \

': .'•..'Var,ie':t,y,,:: prb'.i'ram,-,. Topiaping <' tlic'>

'Miilon. Dolte.r .Band - shoNi^. .rptaiiiiiig.

.Barr,V Wood, arid the biiiid. biit' add-
."ing /Patw •;K;e]ly.;'^a^^ gupsl-,,slars each
Wftek,'; ha.5:..'ihb,:, mf\i<ipgs./,of . a good
.show. 'Jjut . the deli'ut

,
t)i;6gi;anV: suf-,

teicd badly liom a pooi and too-
wordy script. Wood. MIss^K'elly .'ind

guest Dorothy Lamoiir did what tlic,v

•could, andi in view of what they had
to contend, w'ithi" their

,
ell6i;ts"^\y.er.&

commendabie. '.
-

•'' .":'.;:/;'/ ,''•'

'V-'.--'

Wood has become a nicely poli.shed

.ni.e,.;.and.; his,..vocal: •efTort.s,'^^,ti^

pram, which covered "San Fernando
Valle.v:" Poir.ciana" and a duo. with
MJs's Lainour of "That Old Feeling."
were nicely handled, M;ss Kelly
showed, nice pptpiitialitie.s '/in liei'

spotting,' as:. a wi,<e.-cn'iCiting. :re.sid,e

.
Miss Ttaitiour'S; faded sarong pro-

,v.id,od the , ijasis . fo.r , the script ip-
volving her. and it. was dull ,from be-
ginning to end Al one point she and,
,Mis.s Kell,y' tOplt part itt a. skit where-
in the fpriiicr ."wjas the latter'!) grand-
nibther; explainin'g 'tlje' wi'spping.^^'H
waf; .slow,../ V'.''

' ,,;:''' "' '
,, ; .'

;

'

Pahndlive's commercials are okay.
strPssinR tlie ."lovelier cbmpl^xioh"'
qualities. Wood.

:

Shifted from S.uiiday''.at'tern'Qon -t'o-

the. 7 p. n-,. .spot Saturdays as of last
.with -talent I'rom, ,B,iIl Hardey'.s

, Gay
week,: (I;). - "The Good Did .Days."
Nineties; Sf; Y. nitery. filled the .other,,

with 30 minutes o£ nostalgic mubic
A pfeasant interlude on the Blue.

AND HIS

ALL GIRL URClIEhTRV
THIS WEEK

STATE THEATRE
NEWARK

Personal Management
ERNEST LIEBMAN

1440 Srodidway, New York
Dii'tM'liiinr Williiiin , Slorl'ls iVifey.:

. Larry Menkin's adaptation pt Jnhn
Hei'sey's "A: Bell for Adano" on the
"Words at War" (NBC i program last

Tuesday night i'2«j \v»,-»ap piuu-^ually
efTeCtive, ,ipfi, both from scripting;
standpoint . and, ai'tlrig. ^.In. its, treat-
ment of the pioblem ot winning ovci
the liberated Italians- and bjinging

.tVlitll r<M<r .iliitti, 1(1 ,

CABL OPPENHEIMER CPA.
mill luiv« Mlth'H iM't'imre .vour

DUE APRIL 15
. . Phone, GR. 0881—HO. 5111

Mtilln »':!:<, Ciliiimiif)' IliillilliK :

(i»<l IlDlhn I Itlicl

Television Review

"WH.4T'S NEW WITH M \DEMOI-
SELLE"

With Tom Mvles. Glendorra Donald-
son, Dick Bradley, I' red Carter

Writers-Producers: / Frances Huglies,
Gt ri Ti otta

Directoi- Miss Hushcb
1.5 Hins.: Wed., p.m.
STREET i SMITH
W'J.XWV-DuMont. N Y

A,f! might be; expectPd. preeni video
performance on behalf pf Mile.: re-
flected smalt and jntelli^jent appioach
to pioblem but was ihoit on .show-
manship Two of the luve fashion
inag's: ed 1 to i-.s; the ,Misses Hiighes and
Trotta.,:,d!id a nice condensing job.
boiling down contents ot the March
ivsLie into a li-mnlule tele show but
tailed to piovidc sufficient pnnch to
really .sell the stuff'. „, ,

.' .;' '
' .

Show opened wilii full-screen shot
of .Mile's cover-, and shifted to living
robiii 'with two; jsrtiartTlodking gals,
giyihg their 'homevvorlt the, s\yerve in'

!£kV'6r of obh'-obhirtg' Pver' lateBt is.5ue.-

Qtiick I'Undpwn pl/ionte,tVts fbtioW.eij,^

with: stbpofl'.s for hairdroiising, and
.fashion, deiiipnslratiOn.s;

,
.Plugs for;

Best-; &
.

CP,,:and' Helena Rubinstein
weie inseiled not \eiv subtly Mod-
elling and lines weie well handled

J

WANTED

Southpaw Talent

%eft-Handed

Variety Radio Show

Write—N CA C
711 5th Ave., New York 22

IT ALL ADDS UP...TO 31
Here's a siniple-and completely dependable formula
for placing your spot aniiouncementa in Hartfoy. Get
WDRC's Avinning combination of coverage, programs
and 1 ate ! Connect in Connecticut by usingWDRC

!

•ASIC CBS

C*nn*<li<ul'«

readcMtar

Top Organizitidn Seeds Top Mn
Supervising Writer—Editor

...."'.'.'"..-. ' ' '..,,.-.,...-,. ..'..,''.'... „. I

Excellent New York opporlunily for capaMe,
versatile person. Musi have thorough agency
ami /or network experience in script writing
and editing.

Write full details in complete confidence. Tell
us^ th. jobs you've had, the shows you've writ-

ten or' iuipervised-,'' and 'the income you must
have. Send along a snapshot if you have it.

Pleas* Don't Answer unless your radio background U
roally outstanding. Box 43, Variety, 154 W. 46th St.,

\ew York 19, New York.
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Court Rules Feist Owns Fisher

Songs Written During Employment
Important decision by Judge^^

Bondy m N. Y. federal court ruled

that Fred Fisher wrote his pop songs

jn 1912 for Leo Feist, Iiic , on a

straigfit . "for' hire" contract,; hence

he noi his estate, has any equity m
the>.e 'ongs. It's a marked victory

lor Feist jn many respects, most sa-

Ijent of which is the fact that this

automatically obviates any need for

r^jiq hegijtiatidw Qf the rdnewal r

Incidentally, Fishei'- $30 and $50-

Va-weelt. '.SOfigwri^^^^ wjth

Feist in 1912 is a lar civ fiom to-

day's $1,000 and $2,000-a-weck pacts

accoided songsraiths by music pub-

Ibheis and Hollywood studios. When
Feist paid Fisher $50 a week, $20 of

il was as a payrolled songplugger,

{ btii ' Ilje $30''a-weelc ; uraS/'.a^^^ aft .

vance against future royu:;;es, and,

.jience decJuctibie from.- sariTev :
;

',

' Specifically •Peg O' .My Heart"

and "When I Get You Alone To-

night" are among the many Fisher

hits turned out for Feist between

June, 1912 and April, 1915.

Fred Fisher Musie Coip, Inc, now
cpeidled by his \Mdovv, Anna, .sued

,' Feist 'and Fainoius: Music Goi'p. a^ a

test case on the " Peg" song Famous
was implicated because lyrici'it Al-

lied Biyan had sold the renewal

.
rights to that fim butf subsequently;'

ti-.e . action ^ against Kr.mous was
dropped.
-Under this decision Feist not, only

gains an impoltant advantage as le-

gards Fisher's ' own prolific catalog,

but also as legards many othci hit

songs of that period, since Feist's

contracts were all predicated on a

similar "for hire' a'u'angement,

against royalties. Julian T. Abeles
euccessfully defended Feist in this

important test case<

Berlm-Bornstein

May Strike Deal
i tatest indications are that Irving
Berlin may tilt his ante from $400,000

to possibly a: half million m order to

.
.buy out Saul H; Boi'nstein iii Berliii;;

Inc. Tins will enable Bornstein to

wind up with perhaps $250,000 or
more cash, plus all the non*Irving
Berlin songs for his end.

Berlin then would use. his own
compositions as a nucleus for an-
other.publishing company.

Standby

S. F. Musicians Devise

Rule for Aud.

Traveling Band Dates
San Francisco, Apul 4

-Tia\clling bands vyiU peihaps be
locked out of this town's Civic Au-
ditorium following a standby rule

put into effect by local musicianslast
week. Based on an old agreement
with the Aud the local has decieed
that""any name band playing a one-

nighter there must augment to .30

men, using S. F. musicians, or pav
standby salaries for -an, entire so-

man group.
Since few name combos can add

extra' men without special arrange-
> ments (exeept, possibly, in the case

of strings and then, only in; certain

instances) the rule wjU undoubtedly
force majority of travelling bands to

avoid; the And. Sammy Kaye, booked
there last week, was the first to sutr

fer by .the regulatioii,' "which w put
into effect the afteinoon of his ap-

pearance.
Kaye offered to hire 14 men to m-.

ciease his band to the leqiured 30
men, but insisted the additions $it

vith the band only and not play

..This was, rejected, and, he. was forced
to pay for the full 30 local musicians,
vwho- played intermjssions.

Prager Sees Music Biz

In Mexico on Upbeat
Mexico Citv. Apul 4

Beinard Piagei, of Robb ns Music
Co , who returned to New Yoik after
(hiee weeks here was impiessed by
boost in sheet music sale.s in Mexico
He said Bobbins was punting jIs

most popular U. S. tunes in Spanish
He said Latin-American music is

"Eighty popular but that it was sur-
; prising how vt'ell.' .strictly American
tuiies .go.

,
Pragqr'citCd, that iSyei:ptt

Hoagland at Giro s plays as many
American tunes an evening <is native
6nes and that most popular Ameu-
can tunjB are oldtimcrs.

Alexander Back in N. Y.
Willard Alexander returned to

N. Y last week following a lengthy,
enfoiced stay on the Coast due to
lUness.^ ]
" vliead'of .the WiUiani Morris agency
band depaitment is not jet tally

lecoveied from a bicakdown, he I

must lest seveial moie weeks ,

Bobbins Outfit (Metro)

Loses 2 Film Tunes

To BVC in Precedent
Two tunes included in the -pieture

"Ziegfeld Follies ' will be published
.by B'i'egriiaii, y.oceo ' &. fcpiin; 'the first

:time';that 'raelodies
: in , a' :Metro film

hay,e .gone outside: the.iRobbins-FeiSt-

Miller ,(jrms, which are .half-owned
,fey.^^iEt^p'.,\ ;. ,V\'V-iv

'

-V-y. ,

Tunes involved, "This Heait of

Mine" and "There's -Beauty Evel-y.-

Whcie. ' wutten by Harry Wauen
•and; Ar'tfiur. Freed, ,w,eht,, to BVC by,_

virtue, of: a deal: that,' .Firm ;,has 'W:ith

Warren to publish, his songs. ' ; /.n;.

Local 77 Orders Band

Strike at Phila. Hotel
Philadelphia, April 4.

Billy Marshall's orchestra, a Meyer
pi- lis nftit, was pvillcd ou't ori.', strike

Saturday (I) shortly before the

luncheon... .show; 'at the ..Beiijamin

Franklin hotel here. Move followed
weeks of ' controversy over salary in-

creases, with AFM local 77 finally

pulhng the band when hotel refused
to giant $11 per man pay iumps,
which ';\\*ere 'agreed'. . iipbri pcridth^g'

:V^ar Lab6r Board 'apprOvai./
,i \y£jB .4-fec,c,ntIy,;^ruied' on; the; cdse,.

i)lit ,lailed, tp,
,
give cpmplelc' sanction

[01 the iiicieas -. Hotel lotuseci to

giant higher salaiies because of this

and 1 ejected request lor payment to

men o£ retroactive cash since last

September Union claimed the WLB
did not soeciiically forbid the raise,

then ordered ".he strike. !

;'
,.::H.'otel..s . Ice

;
Beytie vv'eiit :;' pii iiiat.

afteinoon and evening sans music.

HUTCHENBIDEB SEHLES

FOR 7G WITH GLEN GBAY
Clarence Hutchcnnder, former sax

pldvei in the Glen Gray Casa Loma
orchestia, ha.s settled his $100,000

damage and accounting action

against Giay and manager F. C
C'Coik') O Keele He accepted the

$7,000 originally proflered for the
snares he held in the Gasa. Loma cor-

poi ation.

Hutchenrider several months ago-

instituted suit against Gray and
0;Keefer askinsj primarily for an ac-

counting of the band's profits. De-
fendants, however,

,
claimed, that',.,he

rtb longer w:as ,

a' member of : the eor-'

porationj having sold his shares back
to ttiem for the 7G, hence could

not sue for an accounting.' This point
was ordered cleared up by the court
betore the damage . and accounting
aetibij: coiild proceed. Settlem«!n't;/b|.'

'course, nullified all moves. '

'

Oberstein Negotiating

For Standard Catalog
Ell Obeiatein, head of Classic Bec-

ords (Hit label), is negotiating' to

pui chase the Schuberth Music Co, a

catalog that is comprised of '.valuable

standards including works by Victor

Herbert, Carrie Jacobs Bond, et al.

,it tainie;;t6 attention: two years ago'

with "Ihtermezzo,,'', originally from a

Swedi.slv fllni, later .remade in U. S,

Film IS affiliated with Society of

Euiopean Stage Authors and Com-
posers. Deal may be completed by
the end of this week

.

• 6be.i"S,tein recently •. \vithdr6w. a.s

co-owner- of Ford Music Co;,, now
operated .bj*. Sam :,Wigier and Abe
Glaser. It "is :atTiliated with ' BMI;
He'.s also g.m: of Fred*; Fisher, Music. :

Music, Radio Toppers

Gladhand Each Other

At ASCAP Annual F^te
.'

;
Third 'year after: the,'ASCAP-^

'.'peace" saw - last Wcdiiesday's ,
(29.)

annual dinner of the American So-

ciety of Compose! s, Authois and
Publisheis at the Ritz-Carlton hotel,

N. Y., another of the goodwill pow-
wo\\'S between music and radio. Al-

most all the network, toppers .svere^

present, by special invitation.: O.yer,

650 .crowded -the Ritz's ballrbdm fbr,:

the occasion pic-ided over by pic\v
Deems Taylor; wlio stressed anew
that theie would bo spaeches save
for the introductories of the notables:

present.
A short show which followed in-

cluded a tlanscuption of Tajloi's

guest-shot on the Ed Gardner "Duf-
fy's Tavein' show, with emphasis on
"Aichie's' "Leave Us Face It" song
from thai-radio program. ; .:

Harry Moss Shifts To
MCA Theatre Dept.

Hariy Moss, head of Music Corp
of America's one-night depaitment,

IS shifting into that agency's the-

atre division thrS ,week- to work in

association, with Johnny Dugan. In

addition to; the time he spends on
tHeatre :: selling, Moss, ,w',i.ll ..CbntihU'e

servicing . certain ;..lbcatiqn:; accounts,

that; he; has always .handled.

Jack Whiltemore takes over
entire one-night department.

COL. REISSUING DISC

BY JAMES-SINATRA
Columbia Records is releasing an-

other old Harry James lecordmg fea-

turing Frank Sinatra, a: move that

po.sBibl.y .indicates the. i, company s

feeling regarding. an:.ear]y "-SettleiTieht,

.of ..its.:.iand RCA-Victor's) contro-

versy with the AFMi Disc,, scheduled
for Apiil 24 release, caiues "Every
Day ot My Life. ' published by Fa-
mous, and "Little Street in Singa-
pore " by Shapiro-Bernsteirf, both

:

vocalled by- Sinatra.- / ::
:.':,"

Before recoroing Sinatra last fall

with vocal accompaniment, Colum-
bia reissued a James-Sinatra cou-
pling tilled "All 01 Nothing at AH,"
which took advantage of Sinatra's;

rising .ppptilai'ity .and. ;b.iec8m6..a .test-,

seller.. .
';;: ': ;;' ';'.'•; .'•

the

Barnet Called Again
t Charlie -Barnet, ;who has been., re-

jected -for;:ser.vicetwifie. .since. the be-

ginning of the vcar. is labelled for a

third i nduclion . phy Sica'i". Leader will

take'it ih,l!l::;Y;'A'pril'12;\V ';, v ;
.'

;

,

;" '.Barnets;.',la,st , 4F' .wai>:',:;di5liv.eifed

aftei he v\ab Held foi examination
several day.s at Govcinois Island,

N. Y. He IS currently in San Fran-
cisco, at the Golden Gate theatie,

with a new band foimed after le-

e.pittly:''cbnipleti'i.i!g' 8 solb 'filhvthbr.e.lat

RKO

3 Pubs File Infringement

Suits Against N. Y. Nitery

Suit charging infringement of fom
songs was filed Fiiday (31) in N Y.

Federal court by Harms Inc, Saiitly-

Joy, Inc.. and Shapiro. Bernstein &
Co , Inc against Anthonj D. and
Nicholas Spina,- owners of the Club
,Hai.iand;,

,

W; 'Y^^' 21' '
'

: ;
:

:

'

:' " "

:

'

CompUiii'.t charges that the de-.

fendants on Oclobei 23, 1943 and
various other tmies inlringed on the

Harms copyright, "It Can't Be
Wiong' Santly's, "Honev suckle

Ro.so." and "If? the Talk of Ih.c

Town,"' end S-Bs cop\ light, "On the

Sunny Side of the Stieel. ' by giving

P'.'b'ic performance for profit.

.; : Pubs seek: an;.ih,junctibn to restrain

and en.ioin defendants performing its

songs duiiHg pendeiicv of this action

and $250 foi each of the said in-

fiingemenl!:. . .;'.' •';:';;; 'f'-

Frankie Carle s Quick Upbeat

Putting Heat on Agency Execs

New Tune Corp. Founded
. ;:.. ; ::., HoUv'.vood; .'Vpril 4.

Imperial Enlei puses, Inc has
been incorpoialed by Mailin Gosch,
radio produoei and Ted Giouva,
songwiitei foi publication and ex-
ploitation of nui.'?ic. .;;;; ::, i ,; :

.'"^!'' ,"

.
Pislributioii; .deal

'
has';,bccii . worked

O'Lil with Fred Warlng's Words &
Music company..

;
.; '; '

; •:: ;':.'';;;

WLB to Hear Petrillo's

Objections to Negative

Panel Decision Fri. (7)
;.,, .'.';';. .::." ;,;:W8Sh.in0bh;,»ApSU'' t;;:;

'.War -|jabdr':-.Bba.r<;V''to Fisida'jr

i7.'> ;{b':bear:^argiin'i'cnt'i^;b?^

ican Federation of ".IVlii'siciiins and
repre.sciitative.-: of Gol-,;i:-.i.!ia .Tccord.s.

NBC Tiansci iptions and RCA-Vicloi
.bieiv.the :Jil^^S'^£i^^
mendation aganisl the ,^F^^ case

Panel found that Pctullo's iccoidmg
ban was, in effect, a stukc

Panel's recommendations were
made to the WLB several weeks .i^o

and before the expiration of the 10

days' which the AF.Al had .to file an-

swer, the 'lattpi;. I'equb&tcd'a delay tb

prepaie its case

MUSIC BIZ MULLING

THE MANPOWER BLUES
'. Manpbwbr ' 'shortage .in : the

;
mu.src

business is approaching tne acute
stage There ale more than a half

dozen top. firms currently operali.-ig

with staffs below normal Expeii-
enced leplaceitients .'implv cannot be
gotten' without ;. raiding opposition,

firms, a practice' that hasn't... becprat;

too' , prevalent Bo far. But: it'!! in.-:

creasing..,,.
,

,;.'' . ' -'';

Not too many of the fie'.d'.s execu-

tives have been lost to the dialt,

since the majonty aie men o\ci-agc

Frankie Carle's orchestra sijice it*

debut Feb. 13 at the Pennsylvania,
hotel,: N. Y., has had; an. unu.sual ef'^

;

feet on the executive and talent end.
of the band business His quick sue--
cess has put virtually every exe'ciltlye

'

.biv.a hpt"Keat;:Wr.ith^'lea(3er.s in .business
'

longer than he, including mtii ton-
nected with the Geneial Ainus.i
Coip., Which handles him Tncse;
leaders cannot undeistand how a
new outfit can achieve the uoik con-,
tiacta Carle has signed, all m ihef:

^pace of a few months—find they \«
been asking enibai ra-sing questions.
For example, few ba:nds eVei' get;

to play One ol the majoi N 'i -putj
—While ;Carle deb li ted - 'a t 'th e P.en n.--

sylvjinia, one . of liie bcs; jjfestige'

jobs il)-: the country. . Willihi 10 .'

iv'e^k's. ;a{-ter.".'h,is. '-li.bfe'- -'he svaa' '<;i.gned i-

into the Capitol theatre :;on . Bvoad-
w ay at $6,500 pel Last stiaw howv-
e\er, was Carle's assignment to the

.

Old Gold ladio progi am in place ot
Si.inmy Kaye. . '

;!.-
';'

Evtabiishcd leaders a.<.-;orv 'ffi&U
Carle's., jump has. stinuira tcci iiiicrc.st

"

in bands of their oWn among ^idc-,:
mm who feel they have as much
talent These nreh are awaio ot the '

hazards of foiming a band in iIk".* ;

limcs', of course; ... ;
'

.-
. '

':.

:
.While 111any mi.i.'Sieians.'.'aiKr.l.e'.i.ders

have the idea he
. came out.;of iib-

scurity to click ovorn.ght. Carle's-
potency, actually, :s ba.«cd on the
tact-he has sold moie than 5 000 000
piano solo recoidings issued by Co-
Uimbia Records in Albuni foim No I

many bands or individual aitists.
have done that.

WOR, N. Y, Releasing

Its 1st Records This Wk.
won, X. Y. /(Mutual), -^iu relea.se

it.s 'first records under a, ''Featii.rfe"'.

label this Friday i7) aftei threaten-

ing for some: time to go :into,. the

recoid bu.siness Two discs by Jan

Garber's .orchestra, . comprise - the'

initial release. They <.ic m^cii'^ed

with "Long Ago and Fa> Aua\ '

from film , "Coyer Girl," "People Will

Say," from legit "Oklahoma.'' and "1

Love You,'' from legit ^'Mexlcan

Hayride," "Once Too Often" fiom
film "Pin Up Girl " Retail pi ice will

be, 50c.

Na"t.' Abramspn,' WOR .sustaining

director, conducts i'ecnrding,'}.;an.d .rC';

leases are to be di.sti-i billed -through

.Modern Vending Go. Pres.slnRs are^

turned out by Clark, Newark, manu-
facturer,- who also presses Musicraft

discs

Hampton Hot $3,000, Hub
Bo.sfon, April 4. .

Lionel Hamplon'.s-. band invaded

Symphony Hall here for a jazj: con-

ceit Sunday <2) Diew dose to a

full house at $2 20 top to gipss an
estimated $3 000 on the one-night

stand.

Raises His Own
Dctioit, April 4.

ciGaraen:,Hai;'sld>J..^illk^

old •, d r.ii'rn me'r/' ;.ra i.s.(;d. i

'

in :his 'spare,

tiine.; in.'' .hj.s ..clowrtlowh hotel 'room

iro'iight hirri in'.o Fcdtra! Couil 'last

week. :;-';.",.'..-^ :.",' ,.'
:

;':. \' ''''',"]
:

; i Federal agents ic.-tificd that.: Vil-

;iair^: 'fhad^'i' :10 by;'..;14i-ineh';:;eai;th»

fille'd,' tray- .C'a,ref.u.l.ly jiiaiited;' w'ith lb-:

cb,we;e,d,'
.
Ironft^'.-wfhi^ is

extracted Agcnt.^ also declaled Vil-

:l.ai.r'e,'-., vyKen '-arfested','' had 16 mari-

huana cigfi.ret.':,.^ a.' '&ij,'bf '.bulk mari-

Iinirva; and-.a.. !iift.ihg.'ii'nd'' rplli.ng-.ma-:

chine' oii: hi.s pei'sori;.', :' ".' ' '.'

.

'

: .Federal Jii dge -..Edwa i'd
'
J. • .Moiriet-

. placed .him. eH ree y ears' :
p i-obatipn

and :.ady.ii-cd::h'i(n io^iavfy/hh^pidniln^

skill to a Victoij Garden

S-B Nixes $10,000 Offer

From Bob Miller for Tune
Bob iWiUer, ownei of Bob Millei

Music Co. and publisher of "Star

Spangled Banner Waving Some-
where," which sold ovei l.'250,000

copie.s last yeai, oflered .Sliapiru-

Bcrnstein $10 000 last week foi a

tune titled "I d Like to Give My Dog
to Uncle Sam " Shapuo reicctcd the
bid. 1

Tune was \\rilley by "Red Rivei

Dave" ladio singer (WOR'Mutual)
and,-'reeorded:- by him recently iot
Savoy Records M llei s iinu~ual bid

foi" 'the 'eop.y ri.!;-h t .
.stc'm.s froni ' :ari as.-

'.sei'ted coti victibh'' the; -niimljcr ; has

possibilities :equal to ^'.-Spangled Sah-
her':''; ,,;.^

' - '. '';';:;-';

Romberg Again

PrezofSPA
Election of offirprs of the Song-

w liters Protective As^n u.i-' com-
pleted,

:
last ',,W'eeK.:r^suUs:r(i:iiriT)ng.,''.

'Sig'muhd Bpmberg ;tb the p.ro.sicleiiey-,

lor another two >eai^ Ciailcs
Tobias, former secietaiv, a-- in-
stalled as vp. and iWillon Diake as
2d vp. Latter po.st is newly created.
Abel Baer was leclectod tieasuier

and,' Sam^ 'Stept took' . the;' sec're.fafy,''

spot formerly held by Tob as

Berlin Files Suit Against

Coin Machine User For

Infringement of 'Marie'
Chaiging infrmgoment oi its

"IWarie''. copyright via- a recording: .:

in a com machine, living; Beilin,

Inc., last week (90) filed a $5 000 ac-

tion againfct IMarco Anyiaiio lestau-
lant owner of New Rochelle, N Y,
in N. Y. federal couit.

Complaint alleges th,'t pi lor to

April 15,. 1942, :Anzian.o oii'ipioyed ai ':

.pianist in his establish rnenf and: was
licensed to: perform ; Berhn. co.pv- .

rights. However, on or. about li.iat

time "

he. dismissed.;;' tHe '; musi.eian,.

dropped hi.s' licen.se • and 'installed a
lecord machine An/iano cl hut- that

tinder the cbpyright act: he .i,'; .allowed:

:to,have music p.erform.cd in his place'

Sinc.b- a -fee i.s not charged iiurfitofs

for such performance and he (iocs

not profit by it.

Berlin, however, disputes this, con-
tending that An/iano .'•ells food and
beverages and did so when he em-
ployed the pianist: This, in cflcct,

'.t;bbititutes',.an^ a'dmis.sfqTv/ci'iai'^.fC; ; iJicc

he piofits by it. thercfoic lu v i i. 'is

'tlie-i'.cqpywi^ht ; .infringemeiit
,
liiKv;>by

publicly peifoimmg cop,, ii,; itcd

music: for..;proftt without'S' liet-iis?;:

Lincoln Park Renews Bands
.';. -;'

.... 'Worcest,er.!;:IVf.a.s.«i,: April' 4.
' ''

;; Nam.e-' bartdS' Wvill '..again.;a^p at

the Cocoanut Giove in Lincoln Park
:here.,:,v,.thi,s' suiTi',mt!|iS '.' Frank ; ;i);ufry.

City s dance impre'sario., ,ha.«' already
mkf'd Gcoigo Auld to open Ma\ 6

Spbt: .s'Cveral ycarR-.a'g.p.- drew the''tbp:'

bands of the cbuiitry,:; .but', recently,

tjas'. be'en; given.' over . to rbliot '.skati;

ing.'"
'

'.;^':;:-'.^:.':;'^''i;i,,
'.;''':;: ;-.''.'/;''

Duffy hopes to operate every Sat-

urday night.

Russ Facchinr, Chicago Mu-ic
Corp of Ameiica executive, rtiteied

the Navy last week

Toronto Maestro Jailed

On Stolen Gas Coupons
ToLonto Apii! 4,

'

• Corivicted of
;
selling .'itolcn kii^Or-'.'

I'linc ratibn cbupons,- Let) Roijianelli,-,

I local ;band leader,
,

vyas , .sciitcnGcd to.'^

six. 'moriths. in ;jail-i. Constable Kirk-
i. ma'n ' of ;'ihe.- Itoun tic.s ' aCcuscici ' ,t h e

I

m<icslro with introducing hnn to

Ea'l Cat heart, another m"mbei ~'iV

the black market ring, wno had 'e-
cuied coupons fiom .lean Phct a!
.1biJ.:eriiployee i:ir:lhe; Oil' .C^^)-r^W•ol)el"'s,.

headqua^teIs here He is cn.iii,Ld

vvith ' the theft of coupons .'j^bod fijr -:'

1.5 300 gallons of gas

Romanelli admitted m coiiit l.e

got $10 for each customei he "-teered.

It v\as al.so proven that the bafcm-

Knielder him.self bought $150 woith
'of ccjupon.s and solcl the pages fur

1S165.
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10 Best Song Sellers

(VVeef; End'iny Afinl I)

I Lo\e Y(iU ChjppeU

When They Ask Berlin

Don't Sweethoart Me Advanced

tiove,' Love, . L5>ve '

. .Sarttfy

River o:i|to,-:es> i..,'. Shapiro:

;

:Mairzy R0ali--t^----'.'^'' t Miller

A tovely . Way ;, i.CraWCOi'd

-Wish r'Goiild Hide ..:ShaiJirO
;

^esaine Puchp..-; .iliMtvdylane'.

I Couldn't Sleen , .T. B. Hdim^

Wednesday, April 5, 10|(

E B. Marks Asks Court to Settle

DoU' Heir Claims; Holding $15,0i
? .i^iisv.'oi'S -tQ /thei , suit brought by

'Harry Wotiiiell. adniihistratoiv-Ql:

th.« isitate .of
:
Jwhtijiy S. :Bla

ip,(i,sa,r '^Paii.ei' Boll,'' '

tb^^ ScCQLint-

ing at royalties, wore, filed -on Fo-.

cl*v m N. Y federal court by

Edu-ard B.Mark:; 'iytlisitvC;S^i3.

;,'R£ar!5sV denyiirg.^ .all gUegaf ioi.is' ".bi

.^Sf9t\;iVelJyV;':SVant^' itJjfe cbrtvi' '.to, '.-de,-.

..^tewpine.iNy^'jp.js. 'eiHil

riUv iU
,
holdiiva ir.ore than, $15,000

.ftWa'lt'Hi^'.. ^Sa.vn.'iOrtl;.'' :tb the :,proj5er

.'.ctaiin.ai'U: '- .Wonnell ' clemaiuls'.' 'llli.-i

.'.'c,^.-il\ as adni ini.^trator
.
upon con.sent

'"

i, '»'.' ''',,.'.; ,'..'
'''.' ,','

'

;.',',
!

,,';!: '

.

t of; SalHp. Blaglt Wakloi \vh6 claiiiis to

i Ue ;Black'S' '\viduw; '' Su^
! It^gps - one- 'Win.ie Ic'ia ,B^^^

as Willie ;!ci a. Kissick',; Ha.s iii,st.It uted

action asainst Wbriiiol]: and first; al'

leged W'ldovv. . ill. sv'liicli. she- - a.sserts

tijal, slVe.is Blacli's ;\vi(tp\v. Slie also

a.-is^i;):.";
'

tftat;.. W()'nnpll;i,^''ivbtit.K.'e' duly
app.is'iiii^d ad'wt>'''^W'*''"rv.':.

..the/ dbtigK, ;'.:
,'.;'.•;,.'.:'.;.

C :''

;'';i^^tiblihM. ;i.s,'l)y^

Sjianiw. Marks': pin.jit.ji.' b'tit-,l ;.An ac-
ti<i'a/i.s' pendiiig' a.^aihiii:'^^

,, Sia rl« •. '.(v'nm .. t.hEs .'soiLrce!- iii 'which
slie claiiiis tO' be -.sole cswner ot ''Dolt"

; ri£ibt-S under an . alleged a.^reenient

rt''ith:;vthc ja'tfi; Bla'cit,' aivd :..she :
also

':W8ints' ;the /rn'Orfey;'-, f'/v ''';.^-;./

.i .Marks';' wailt.$'.':;i(ic"''.c«Xw;t:vi^^^ have
all. ciainiaivWCAliida.'^

ahd'';br<le.r; iihtti^v' tb"'icom'iiii'ie; claiflis;

that". -the' 'to'iirt. (iijrf ,bV(i'. w.ho among
the said dlaimaiUs" i.s en titled' to the
royaltie,'!.

CHESTER, KASSEL SET

TO RECORD FOR CLASSIC
Bob Chester and Art Kassel or-

chestras, both lormei-ly aWliated

with RCA-Victor',; Bluebird label,

have - signed toi record .{or. Classic

Records. ' Chester's band, olirrently

at the Park Cenlral hotel X, Y„ will

do it.s first dat.is ne-ft week, . Ki^issel

po.-i.si'oly the week following.

;Glas;5io ai.so. has contracted Eddy
Hpvvard, /Chicago leaclijr,' jbut, "vvj)!!'!;

recQi'd hini until the band 'cotii^sf: easi't:!

laiter- jil'Jhe. spriflg, •'
;
''!!::

Mill Stavin, formerly with t. B
HaWiis In Ghicagp, ,wo.w,, p
miiiiafier at Shai3iiw-Ber'nsteih,'N
replacing Irving Mills'. Staviti is also

IttanageH of .singer Harry' Gool. '

"•.

Who is He?

tie Aid^ 0^ 0.

IKKY Tl

MILLilSt MUSIC

tRWm MM ^
Cliic«t» til

AtlOK N«wYorkT9 LON MOONEY. Gen. Prof, Mqr.

AKTK MtMLINSER

Hallywasd, Cal.

FRANK net
lait**. fM«tt.

i|PiPiPliMiiiiijiii

HOy» WHIW
K«nii»eltv.Mg

..[.
.

.
.

...... ', ....

JACK HARMS
miadclpkl*. fm.

T.Dorsey at Downtown,

Detroit, as First Step To

Buck Par at Michigan
Detroit, Apiil \

Tommy DoKsej's orchcs,tia has
b<;en booked into the Downtowri tfie.
ati'e her» w.eek.pf May 19 to begin
8, new vaudfiiiTi; policy airiied to buck

.

the.'* - Paraniouijt.-bOdked. Michigaij

'

which,: also plays harhei-bands. Dgr!
seiy is the: first :pf ..a';'st.King .Qf.aboivt'.,

.^ight top coiTlbi'aStiQns' ;set:.'f£)r, trie-
house, which has a cdpacn\ ot about
:3,doi[).

. MiiSc^Corp; ,<)f.
' Am^

.servicing. ' !'';..: ''

Downtown
; has been .'closed .for .

seyei^ai,
,
month.s . for alt.eralioii.i. Jt

has hot been able to reoiiei! taecaiise'

of difficulty in negotiating eoi.u-acu
f6r.f)httS,'.,» barrier that is now ijeicii

settled.-; 'i-^ir;;,': .;:.;:'''..;:: .• .:'':V'
:.:-.*'

Band Review

LKNXY CONN OUCH (16)
With Marv .Anil Stewart
Palladium Ballroom, Hollvwnod
' .'icijivy 'G()n:tv' is not a i'ogul.ar 'He'l-e,

but- -s.ut>'s .l6l-. featured b.an:£i..oi},-Mon-

:

di.y ()H -n igh!, - -Ettsemble- is co.t,-

prised of. radio .station .Maf! imisl-
clans.

: .

, Tiiey might organi/.e on. a
pernianent basis- for try at lop iliyht
bo(ikmgg,:.;.^ -

.

:

':!;' '..;
.

Band conMsts ot five sa\, ihie»
trombone.^. Ihrce lri;Uii.()eis,.. ::f6ur'i

'

piece rhytim! section and the leader,
on clarinet. It is strictly a s-vvin^'

outfit ' wish •;' arrangemcut.s
\
.; built

around, one- Oi .the hotte.s*t clariliela
on any" band.stand Conn conniaiej
favorably w>tli anNone on the nisuu,
ment Same holds tiue of all the
.sjroup, Tl-.ey disii it out •'hot'' and
ue\ei let the audience cool ofi P,e?-
ular following makes Monday iiiglft

as stiong as aveiage week Tughl lor
name bands. Conn prepares his ovn
auansenients and could speeializa
in that thannel if he ohose to gne uii
the baton.
Maiy Ann Stewart's voice \& oC

the same calibre as the outfit. Her
deliveiy is first lafe and hei \oice
elTebtivB, .i-

.

Music Notes
' Gene de Paul and Don Ra> com-
pleted "Lost In a Harem" score at
Metio, week belore de Paul's induc-
'fioh; '

: -.-:':
: -'/. ''..".'.' :...''"

Johnny Burke fitiing now lyrics

-;to "Road to Morocco," ,i'or
. iLse ,

lii

Par's "Road to trionia,"
•'

.lesse Stool, retu'rhs in Chicago . at

Fa'.nolis representative this week. . ,

Victor Pai'ioni'y appointed head o*

ti;e Laiin-American department oi E.

B. Marks -MfiSlc.
' -•-"%':;';. ";:

,'.;.-''.':'''

Alec Wilder made ti tune out of

liia ..hepcat e-xpression, - 'Stop. Thai
E^ncing.'iap -Thsre,'- .;for.' pMbilcailau <

by,I,ecds MilsIc Co.

,: iVIack Cordon a n'd : J irii niy
.
Mo nacJ.

took 1 h reo houi-S:- W.: :clet- ''Bessie.' fit

a B:.;si!(;" for "Irish Eyes Are.Sm-i!-
ing" a: 20th-Fox. '. :-.:' ':-':V> .' ''f

-

Charles Rcisner -and Jack Kenny
.sold then iong "Easy On the E.ves,"

to. Mills Music Co. .:"-/:.
i^'

Upbeat
Capt Glenn Millci's sc\en-vear,

pji.'itVwar film contract with 20ih-Fn.<-

was completed and formalh sunned
last week.. Miller is leading an Air

Coips band at Yale U

;; Peff'j*y'-:'. Ma'nn, 'singer .
withT':Te[l|ly':

;

Powell: replaces Gladys Tell ui-til

Jiri-imy.Dbrsey aftei\completi.ng'Pi)V?*.'v

ell's current Slierman hotel,. Chjcagd,.:

dale.
.

.... :V:-":,
\

:':-:--'. :;,-:'-

Eastwood Gardens, Detroil.
sinnes full-week operation late in

May. '.:. '

-
':;.-;

:'.' '

.,
' Chris Crossy who clps'ed-'.reei^'ivtjy..^

at;-' pempsey's R'e.stau;t'ant;;-.-N,.. .:y
,

is

enlarging his novelty..coiribir.Hr.un !»-

-15 men. ...:. -.:.

Musss\ Spanicr, baclv in ^' V.

after 'layoff; in Chi. joined Mi" /fttolii'*

;

ja/z band at Nick'-s, Greenwicn Vil-

lage, replacing -Sterling Bose:-, ..
.

^VSsi.'jB»iaa>^ druninier

'

with the bands of Alvino Rev ai d

Hairy James, now in the poi-ontitfl

office., of the. AAA School at Camtf
Davis, N C,

.Kenny. Rassmussen,- pianist, .w.i'rt .

Sammy Walkiii.s' band ' at Hoi:e:iden

Vogue Room, Cleveland lelt li-

solo at Marty Lake'i Society Lounge.



Wheemkg Steei. Corporation
OBXBRAI. OmCBS

WhBELiNG,West Virginia

J. L. GRIMES
CENEDAL ADVMTlgiHS MAHA6CII METCh 25, 1944

Mr. Ifes Prazer
Genl. Prof. Mgr,
Warchant Music Publishera
1619 Broadway
New York, N. Y.

Dear Mr. Frazen

I think you are entitled to know that we
have been delviged by requests for v/ords and music
of "THE PRAYER OF A NiTIOS," comiqg from all parts

of the country.

Our mail this moniing was rather astounding
and I wish you would inform Mr. Davis. We have never
had euch reaction from radio listenera to a song on

our program.

From the Hou«?e That Gave You

SILHOUETTES
Hore'fc a Beautiful Ballad, too

I WANT EVERYONE TO KNOW
J,y MENKY DAMS, NAT BrRTON, TEI> MIRRY f

A Real Rh>lhmic Novelty

TWENTY-SEVEN TIMES AROUND THE BLOCK
I>y SAMMY (;\UA P, DH K KUIN, THAS. SHAW

MARCHANT MUSIC PUBLISHKFiS ]619 Broarhvaj, ISVm York 19, N. Y.

„^,, „ WKS. FIt.t/.lifl. Cfiu Prof. Mgr. rtucArn i • rmHOLLYWOOD—A itliiir Piantadofri (JfICAGO—-Irving tl|
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Bands al Hotel B.O.'s
(P)esc7itcci hcreicith, as a iveeUy tabulation, ii the esimated covei

clHtige business bmng done by namn bands in rnvious Ncio Yorfc hoteu

Dtnnet busmas (7-10 pm) not mtcd fimres aSter name oj hotel awe

room capacity and covo chaige Lfirgej amomil desxfomes ttecfcend and

holidtii) puce, Coiiipilntioji is based on jjcMod pom A/oi»dni/ to Stiliirdoj/

)

:' ;: .•X'liUTa"'., Total

-

.v^V<'«*«'"" I'ltsf .•:-t'i>vvrii.'

ii,,„r iioii'i fiMiMi

Emil. Peru. ,Bittm6re..(40O;:'$l'§l'.5OJ , . . 2;. r .975 ^;,;;2,650'

riiani Mbihtire,. ;C.. Lexington f30ft;:,7aG-SL50i . .::«2 i: ; J,900;. 202.925-

. Jen-y Walcf; .v.. .,Nqw Yorfcet;Mfe 8,7'?S

VJfi'ifikie: Carle; ^i .PenI)s|'ivania^t300;^$:l4l:50): . . : , . . : :"7s .; 2;8ap ; 19,425;

Leo Rcisnwn ... Waldorf (SSO; v2) ... (' 28W 19,150

: ;;$#d:Sacbuw.v; s ': m 4.650

OiiA-' 'toajnbai-ffo-' : , Roosev«lt ; (400: -SI ,50 K . . . : ,;, .g(i ^2i:iOO; v; ,48,723;

Vattghiv' Monvbe' ConiTttoaore :C400,; $ 2 '

'

IfilS: MOO

* Asferisfcs, ihciicate„(i Sitppbrtraa
,
f/i^O''

. Ii<;(V.e ke s(io.U-s'. Wal/iotf iias Qfucie ' Fielt^^;

'

New Yorker .and BiUmoTe
C6miiX0itare',;Glenn

Los Angeles

:
. a^»e^Kc^(ihma|^,;tBiltmo^e;:900^$i-$^>5(^^^ f V V •

Chicago
.

',4l-0p, but Bundshj and Duig!-.'. Fisko p!.-iyod to neat' XGOf);. ^ .

V'
. .1immy

,
Joy . meiy. Walnut Room. Bi.siv.arck hotel; Kin: SI .50-32.50 ir.in.).

.

Ci 1 \ ontions helped Joy reach fine 5.300
: Eddie j0Uw>jXMaVirt^ iBtoottj-CMigieWtec^i-Beach ;hotel:LJLiQQ:i '.SOei-aiA

^^t3F^o"vef tfeygcii siu?lOi3 fc^^^ .(^liveir did'^sctiieflt^c.pofl^ !' •

.:

'

Geoig6 Olscii (Boiilevald Room. Sto^ei):. hotel; 700, $2 a0-$3 min ) 01s,en,

in In'A week accoiintod foi oka^ 2 695
Tedd\ Poweli (Pr.nthei Rooni Shoiman hojcl; 950, S150-S2 50 min >.

.Pawcil Wccdu»itey^ior ;acbiin4 '5,200,i^ vi-r^'i;?'
• Ran Wilde i EtriDire

.
Room. ' Palmer.; House;: 750;.;$3:r?!3.50'. mm.). Hvtde-

vS^'i't'e :and^:Wilde a .sellout; iV,500. agaip.
;

; ;

'

'..If'" )('•

Proposal Made for Coast

Representation at ASCAP

Board Meetings in N. Y.
Wcjt coa^t members of the Amer-

ican Soocty ol Authoi--. Compo'icrs

and. PHbtisnfrrs;;.,teit ;\vMiTOiit ;ft

sentation . on Ihe Society s. boaixl ,
ol.

^irecfcifs sirice:;thfe?<3cf(Mit flt: WoUe
Gilbeit, may Kft the pii\ilcc,c ot

sending one of theu nunibei ea'-t at

ASCAP's expense Cveiy so otten to

loolt-'afioi' thcipHnterosts'.' .

:

:

;

It was. propo.<cd as i;;e mchib.cr-

.

ship meetuiK in N. V. last week, by,

Arthui'iGottlev.flial the Coi^tvfacjtjoii;

be aUowi'.d to desigiiat'o a jiiembei' tp.

attend quaitcih classincation com-
miltee riU'iVtiiipS .and repbrt'-the Coast

'attitude on probierns. Propo.-al was
scronded '"id il lem.nns foi the

board Of dii-ectorji'tp ; art- ;ofi it one

.\vay. or^the' P:tlicr:- v '

\ .:

One of Gilbeils ni.jm beef-^ about

his cicfci-,t. which he f'.ai:!.cd wa.s

engSVieercd
'

by; writccs ihc rc>i;.;r.cd

last /.wetik Irom .the'^ Son.!nv.-::ors Pro-

tective Assi'...>: was thai it !etl the

Coast faction without repve.-.ent:ition

on"' th:e bPi«.rd;;; ':^,-.."^

W«M|B<58d»y» April 5,19il

ELDREDGE BUILDING

BIG BAND IN N. Y.

NBC CBS, Blue, Mutual Plugs
Followiny IS list ot the moxt pln;/cd popiiUn tunes on the. iietu-orf.-s }or the

U^e'elc bepiiming^ 5 p.m.:
to 1 am List (epic^eiits die /i7ft fipp70.xi»intply 25 Icadcis m alph.ibctical

order (m some cuies Jdeie me ties, accountmo for a longei lisli The
eompi/ndoic oiibrtKe fUc NBCXBS, Blue and MufMOl Netxcoiks, us lepie-
sented bll U'EAF, WABC, WJZ and WOR, N Y , and are based on (lata

proiidcd bll Accwaie Reporting Scu-ice, reguUii cheLhing soune of the
music pttblishvig indtwfri/

TITI.E

A Lovely Wa\ lo Spend Evq— i"Hi!ihci and Higher
And So Lilllc Time
And, s«aa^3tlly^^i'K .Spwrigi^
Besanic

' fti ucbw >.: ::; :''..v
'• ^-'^vV' '<v.^^^;, - }'>>[ V-'-'f -

By the Hi\er o:' lio.sos . /vvV.-,.,^ i^-v . v.; i. ^v;:;:

po Nothing tiH-'Yciu ,H»rfr Ft'pfe^^ ;,A;.::,'^

D:)r;'t S'.vcc".V;e:.rt Mo .... ; . . ....4;.^ y:;v J^., ^,:;.

Easter S.ii\day With ^ou .';:;,:;; :^.:{,^/.,/

Goodnight Whcicver You Aie
Holiday foi String-' , - .

'

:I- .QbuJdh'i'Slpetyfl A(Vi;iTiJt^T!'H,lgh,er\ana:?W ^
I Love Yo,:--'""Moxie:ii: Ilayricie" .... ;^'';,' .;;;,,':'.'.:.,

I'll (ic! By-^-i,"iG;uy Named: jfle:v,:.:.s:v.V.',; ;U .,,4.;

ls:'My. 'Baby, •Blue TOttight ;';.-:.";,..;,-. .iv.'-.:,^

Love. Love. Love. ;:. .. ,.:.;;.,. ^:;i'-

Lone; Ago and Fai: J^wayrr-y''Cavxv, Girl'!. . ..; . .,. ..y.

Loui-e— 'You Can't Ration Lo\o"
Maii/\ Doats ,

Mauanne .. . »••-

;n;o; Lovo no N'oIIuh—fGan.i-'s Ail Hcrp"..,. i,-

Now I Know— "Up i:>. Arms'' ',;.-.i;.'iX,.; .;,r4:,::

Poiuci;'.n;i .. .

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Lo.t Angeles)

Hal Mclntyic (Palladium B. Hollywood,' .second wccki. Ho!di:\si on

ltvr;:!Sly. Ck:iid weekend .v.-iU "better 30.000. : .,

'* '
' •

Horace Ilcidt (Triiuio-, B.. Southsute. ,12;h wcekl. Slight dip to 7.500.

I'hil H,>iils (Slai>y Maxie's., N. Lo- Angeles, 23d Ueeki. I'his place only

ho'.:is 5.200. '',-'.
,

"j: '''} ". " V:-.-' - -i'".

CAPTAIN MIKE NIDORF

BACK TO GEN'L AMDS.
Capl. ,

isAike: Nidorfi v.-p. of G.e'n-

eral Amus;..,Cprpfi, peels liis unifoi'm

Api ii 10 a;-.d will return to ;
his

toimer spot with the agency His

release fiom service stems fiom i-e-

cent regulations regaidmg o\ei-age

men
'

Nidoi-f has been, in service
,

si>-

proxima'.ely two years tmd w.--... >::.-

. lioned tlic ma.|ovi.ty ol that ti:i;.e v.i

Chemical Wartai*.

. Roy' :Eklred;4,e is again, bui'-ding a

big band, irunipetor rehearsing in,

N,' Y. combi:\itio;i c! s:\' !);':i.ss. IK'c

saxv 'f.Pur :rhythnT,:^pUls.,h'ln^se^£ aiid'

a girl. Openir.g date r.bl ,yo,{ :de£;-..

inito. but Ihe ba::(i v. ii; be ready in

three .01' four .week?.
. .'"-K-' '^ :.::; :'•;:

After leaving Gene I>i-upa's...ot-

chcstla, Eldiedge foimed a small

'CijmbOi Iai3 ;p&^^

then .returned to "10 sina'.ler group

wittii' y/hKhJ fe^.:t3pen-:w0r}<ing-

Si^:n Feirnahdo' vtfiicy.^:.':... .v.

Shoo Shbo . Baiiv .-v' Fo'.linv Soys'' :~. .,?. ,.:; .:.:. .,:;.

'Sofheday I'll Meet .YOirAgaiiTe-t''Passagc:Mai''Scilio'C'

Spririg Will B.C a .LitllO Late—v"Xmas Holiday". ... ...

When They Ask" Abou! Vou .

PUBLISHER
, .Crawford
.sLnieplpr '.^'".;

;.,,iVinMjui) {
Melody Jane

. .Shapiro :v

/IRobbinis.:,

Ad\ anced
Feiil

.Shapiro- '

BVC
T B Haims

. .Cl!ap:3ei; V

...Berlin 'i'

., Broadwav : '

|.;.:S9nfiy: ';,

. .Crawiord :;
,'

.'.jRaramotiiit

..Miller .:;;:;/'

. Reniitk
Triangle

. Haims
Marki — , -

...Morris '"v;.:..-'"

; .Leeds
,

".

^ .Witiriark. '
:

' A
. Sdundei;,

. i-Berlin ..

Fihnusicnt Legil flliisiciil.

LJlin-.'^meiiCdii Publishing Coip,

New- York'., has changed i:s name to

Latiij AAierican Music Coi-poj'ationv

Papierii to ' th i
s': elTe ct h a, \ e ,bGqii;

'

IVled

with the Secretary of -. State in.

Albany by Wan en & McGioody

Top Tunes foi Your Books

An All-Time Favonte

LOVELY
LADY

Music hy . .

,

JIMMY MeUUGa
Published by ;

Roliliins

Boris Morros to Publish

Leopold Stokowski Works
Bo:-is Mnrvus Music Co. lias con-,!

tracted ./with Leopold Stpkowski to

publish, ail of the- laitcr's symphonic
.afrangepi<;nts.-'-'a.:.)tt'oYfe;.::that

ductoi has heretofore steadfastly re-

-fiised/ £i?:!e,bSsider.' ' Deal was corislim.^:

mated last week. : -.-
'

- .: :

:. Morros ' Music also haj an agree-

iTie n t -

,
w i Ur ' Serge i Kbpssevitzky - -to

publish a large
,

group of copyrights

he own.s. Howeve:'. the music is in-

P,<t!is and inacccfsiblp -for the dura-

tion. -
. . .

'':;''''} .'.. '-:'''.:-."'' :';-'

Inside Stuff-Orcheslras-Music
- .Frank Dailey-'is planniiig to r(>oi)en his Mo;.ciovvljrook. Cedar Grove.

ISf; J., in September. ' He originally intended resuming . al the old spot,

nou ^luilteied moie than a yeai, this spring, but 01 onuses ot anothci

pooi\g-asbliive::,s\i,Uia.tio,n in, t!ie cast frightened bfi that idea. !-;.::;
-

":;.

'.
: Dailey will fold bis current Terrace Roonri. .Newark- name . band spot
around .Tub '1 and' will not opciate at all until Meadowbrook is leopenod.

This will leave only qien Island Casino, New Roehelle. N, Y, as the only

niteiy of that type using name orchestras oTicrating m the aiea adiaccnt

to N Y tins suminei Glen Island lesumcs May 25 witli Bob Stiongs
01 chcstra

CWAC Service Bands
To Go on Exhibition

Toronto. April 4-

Bands of -the Canadian Women's
Army Corp.-. including '

Scots
;

piper

UP. its,'. . will nnder'aUe tran.s-Canada

ioursv .according to ;:h,E!a;dc(uarters an-

nouncement. Bands wiil fan out

Liom \aiious ccntial depots but all

. ultiniately^will hav(& faavellcd from
coast to coast

Curious point is that all units will

complete their routes in 'Vancouv'i;!'

and Victoria in November.

,
Martin :,Biock; : cpnduclor- . Of , N^ ^^.'s; WNE'W "Mak'e Believp ::Ballropm"

•Eecp'iHj .shp^vSi." t>aici, .Frahkie (Ilatl# .an'd his' .niusicians- sc^le' salariesii/.plii's -!^3-

.per .man? .btoadcSast' 'tiix,'. as a hieana .'getting. ;,the ban'd.,-,oh, hji!--:sW'oiw-: la^t

M'eek; cagx -

' OEdihariij^' .^

play.,?' .biily reco.i'ds.:-:but siiVc.e Ca-Kie'.s-:;b.aPd

is - rievsr-'and -i.^ li'iideF: contract,.1.o (Jotti-rribia -Records,.; w.hich i.s.:sti.y' fighting

the' .AFl^ -anW- i&'iiot ..te'eoi'ding, :there- 'arp .ijp ,discings:as:ailabjc. .bt:'the new'.:

outfit.

This Is Really a Plug

For Carle; Truckload

Of His Discs Hijacked

Iti.iackers moved in on tiie record-

ing industry. 4'iSii.t- ;'W.(3eit,: ::gi'abbirt,g. a,.-.^^^

-twickload ot discs- oonslgjied ,
'to C-hi-*;

-

cago dpin' inaG'hinp^ Qipei-gtprs.-,;v-Ti:uck/,'

loaded with.V'al.buras .iinid ,indM
di.scs by 'Sx'ankie. Ca.rle, .'vvas :\Va^laidV:

,in. -tho Chicago' -sirpav-'-JV.
;'

,
. :\v''-:-- ;', :-V :

- Colunibia.', '-which' is ''cqhccHtrat-i.h.gJ-

ifi; production Qrt the (Jai-le bbQk,,i:e-.

cc.n,tl,y released,,
,
has" pot-., been. 'apply-.,

ing too much of Us clToits foi the

benefit ol machine owneis. and the
stolen shipment was one of the few
aimed lately at midwest opeiatois
only Most of the company's lecent
prpduction .'hasr; be'eii iliv.erted-.to :-rc-.:

tail counters. '^r :;'. - ; -
',

' ;Tw:o;-ASCAPUes':^ ^on -crutches: - '(3ne

was. Jcier.While,
,
yclept the ^'Siiyer-Masked .TehQr'? ;pf pioneer radio diiys,:

riovy .in the N.ip'e .rn'usic . library. : He^-i just able id' get around. oiv .a':falst;,

leg: as; result . ol;' an. accide.nt:.w,ben .he. ^lipp^l op- a, highli(-poli.she.d' fl.bor of
Shapiro-Beinsitcin last year.
' Tte-btber .yvaS 'ijM'in'p rpopvering: from
,a'fonn--,of -'ai!tiiHtis. ':-

'.. .:-:'X
'..''''.'::' ".--: ',,•;.:,;. '' ^. :

'.;''
.,':-

.'v

"Nick, Keilny- :is' not a co-owner of Lincoln Music Co,-, - which' publishes
his 'current tune;, "And ,So .Little Time."' His ari'angeWienf vvith

. LiiTcblh is

for publishing rights to his melodies onl.^. Kenny also disclaims any
pressure on 'VViil Uos.sUers Tune .song. .

,

RKO RADIO PICTURES
ami ALT, ofher plHuw sliiilmf

. iiN4>.(liiH Al. m-ord of
NOiiir llitil of OVIT 100 iiiililislr-

(•I'K.- iilii<4 old- rnvori<e.f. -
lii- -

i'lii<l<>s li'iKl short iiiKl iyrics ot
choriiM. feiiniiHt's free.

TUNE-DEX
Kil!) {riuidwar Now \nrU 19

THE NOEL GAY MUSIC CO., LTD
24 DENMARK STREET. LONDON W. C.

NOEL
"77ie Kings Horses^^

'^Something About A Soldier"\

"The Lambeth Walk''

GAY

NOEL GAY

AND

HUGH CHARLES

ANNOUNCE
THEIR

PARTNERSHIP

HUGH
There'll Always Be An England'^

'We'll Meet Again"

"Silver Wings In the Moonlight'%

CHARLES
SEE YOU ALL SOMEDAY!
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Agent Wins Te^t Case on Appeal

In Unemployment Insurance Rap
WhSt is probably tlie first decision

of its Wrid to be handed do\\ n in a

pprfoi'mev-agent ca.se since inception

of social security and unemploj ment

jnsuvance vfi^ lianded down last

week by the appeals boaid of the

N 'Y Slate Labor Depai-tment pi the

ca?o oC Ilauy Klein veisua Billy

jaclf'pony ,Veraict':' }A4s
,
in; favor •of

J^iClsson aiid aljsqiv^ ^Jiacltsoii li-BiTi.

liability o£ payinfj Klein a claim oi

^i96'pr6viQtislj?"di(ecte

:}(;)Tipioymeiit'.jnsHVa:rifcf/:^
'

\Gontr(j\:tvrsy '.^ slenig ,baGk' ',' lb. ' 1942;
' Avhco; jafiksbii \VciS

'

. CEiHed ' iiT' by
the ,RKQ! theatrfe; :cii;«uif; .'to 'prpyi

: a bil! of : old tiller (alcnt far a 'Wh irl

'• cf bnc; and . twbi-aaj'. PateA pi'',

the ciciul theatres. Jdckbon round-

ed up Klein, veteran peiloimor,

along .with eight other acts arid 'show

;.;
.waS'iWllttl.- ss:'''Ke Union Sciuare

Mu'sic Hall 0;dtiir.>;iS Ruviio." Jack-

so:; 'ciainied ithat each was ajjprisod

vG|;: Iiis 'slatuK .as: agent and ):ot as

"'jwrfciceti^ - t

piayiid.vjiiteifmitteivtl^^^^^ cqnyen-
lence of the circvit and agreed that

the latter would pay them the pro-

lAUREHE
and

CLYMAS
Pantomime Satives

OPENING APRIL 11

PERSIAN

ROOM
PLAZA HOTEL

NEW YORK

Booked l)y Jack Berlell

M.C.A.

HELD OVER
INDEFINITELY

TIMMIE
ROGERS

(l!>riii<rl.v (Mmlon iiiul JliiKCTN)

Comedy— Singing—Dancing
" At (he

CLOVER CLUB
HOLLYWOOD

Eastbound Soon—in June

Miiiiiiirt'ikH-iii
>\.M. MIMIItIS Aiinxrv

rata daily salary set up by the Ainer-,
lean Givild.i ofV Variety ArfislSi with'

,

pay bff atter . eaql
. , ,performanc'e; •Act

subsequently ,',;filayed'':«

the year. ':<'-:':':'',, ".i;

Jackson .says !-e c.O'.Od have lined
up many o'.:-.er dates, but most,, of.
the .:;olc}timers ' woiiidh't' go but of
lowir. Klein... who had, previbtlsly
worked for Billy Rcfc and /in Major
.BbWes; .•units,' su.l>.seqi.ic.n,tly .^ap'pliod

tOr..'ifthfe-npfpyme.hti':jnsuranee/,:'' btit;

l;ound;-,fle v?fas,'|^e':slnort-:6'( '.ttie *e-
.Cl'iiired

"
;sum' to 'tje ; eligible .to;, collect;

rfiasriiUbh;' i'as
:
:rteithfii-i

' theatres;, lioi:-

Jack,.S9,ii ;had :\vi,thhcid \4ocial\sec,urify'
tax. b^L.t

'

pa.iia' '^jprforhijars ih-;fuil

imdbr 'ipriypte';': contractor ' status,,
Klein's claiim, wa.s^ iiei t), „in; abeyance,.;

Jaeksbn, ;Si:rb'sequ'pntly,
,
suhiioe'naed

;by the
:
,tr.'' K' Einiiibyn-ifeht ;;di

istat!edjl!is..,case^ ;Bf5tli.;;he 'stti\j; Silein^

.,S^bS'C(ftientl.^.,ga.ve 'te'stid^^^ before
a-'retefee; witK;iattpr'findi'ng,.iii;.'fa'v6ii

. Of'; JSteiri . ,and',^ d;Ecirtri.iTg, -liJatiltson' • t&
payahe pei-forrtier '$!!)(}, Wlitefr^wpuld
haiye, ,been the amount Coming to hini
i'Mti*nTirdr=-had',-p'btaW

atirb .datgs. ,;Jaeksptj ' j^e^ta tned ,;A'lieir

Sauiiders';.as a
Appeal boaid concuiied pn Jack-
soi;'s' claini t:;at. he was' n-.erely an
agent in transaction and not an r-n-,-'

pioyor. and therefore, was nor iiai'jlo

:fOr /..withholding ^ arid^; payment of 'so-:

cial security tax. ,.,:

1 Coke Coming Up!
.' '''::,':'. , Dallas; "Apri,r 4;

'..

Ki'>vanis Club,
;

; as , .solution of
ju\enile delinqvicncy, hae opeoetl a
fprrner sSvan}ty;MiilTtcl'uli:'t^^^
Merry-Go-Rou:-.ci. ..,fpr.,'bxcUisive:.i:ise

bf students^;:' Althoirgh cooperation of'

.parents was ei-ili.sted..' kids, arc .wholiy'

ife.siJpiisible ipr 'runiviiig tlie. spot.., ',

, C!ub liouis arc from 8 tc :i::il) ji.m.

j^..;fe!e;'p£5Od'p^r;eai^fil'0,iK

ttegttiar ^"awb.esKwi t ..ii''^^^^

ijci-ubr;., ,;;';. ,.; /r': '^..r.-

..'Jbis i'(3ea,''fp!'lo\\v^^^

crai; ittcl?v.isflpfe ;'th'a,t;''.:^

plsewiiere. In-r^eiefti-j^cafe;^ '}'
';;:••;;

i

AGVA Maps New D.C. Push Vs. Tax;

Niteries' Biz Hard Hit by 30% Nick

A M n S1N<.I\(, sr\ii

JEAN TIGHE
Dir.:—KENNETH LATER

Broadway's Youngest

Producer-Designer

JOE CROSBY
Louise's Monte Carlo

New York City

Second' Tear

WANTED
Am looking for two ; men to com-
plete male trio for vaudeville act.-

Background: must be along llfies

of impersonations. Write 'B.OX 10,

•Variety,' 154 West 46tli Street,
New York 19, N. Y.

Cleve. Nitery Operator

Charged With Harboring

Alien Ship Jumpers
:,,;;'

.

',;!; i,'/ 'G,)p\'ci,atid.:-Aprir<<. i;;'

. ^6ng ';fc'e;iTin> .opeVu:tt>)'. ftf Cj'oldbn

;

D:ra.gbn , Club 'aivfi ia'^' .;I.arg.b';'"st inng; fit

.Chinese'. 'tiafcs,' ill .".i.hi.s' 'ai'ea, 'vfa's: i'n-'...

dieted ;i'Tllursday' 'vo^^U'l :,by :
,ai -EtKleral/

,gra:,nd .;j ury' p'n : cHa i-ges.'. of ',;9'pris.pifctoig:

f,p; harbor .alic^f .sGahioi'l;,,,,,' , .

.' :

'

'-
,,

'

; Inpnigration: ins'pcctor.s'.dfscpx'b^^^^

fi ye.' ;. .;CK,iBCs'b':; ; .sail o,r.B'.'
, , .wjjb^ , . .i,Uhiped

Si,i(i'sii;'tf^tgiite'r's.,.fn^^^^

i)nitJiij4li«^ag(ji5i,eiB^^

p'r'agpiv, CBfb';'.\v'l'ien',''.th,'ey; : 'raided' it.,

Eagli, ,p.f tlie nic!i:'\\''us. .f<m:Li,ggled ::.tp'

die vcliancl ; and put 1 p wpi'i^
; lay three

of tito 'resla,urah;f;'s-,..ai;d,es,
,
\v1jo^

,
w:,ere'

arrested; :, Althigugh :i.he' i,Uic,n,s: who
got i'hitp.' the-,: cbtuiti^?'., Without .visas

Wbr.e, y.i:i;.t'ii£illy '.h

base!fteii't;.by .ithp ijipd ".Dragon's.- man--
ager,' Chitt; sails, he ,,ha^^^^

^yitii,. '.hiring..' thbB::;.a'rid'^^ kiTo.iy.

tlieir ba:ckgrpU0(is,"; ^

v'
":;. '^- -'.r'p'

COMO INTO N. Y. PAR

THIS SUMMER AT 4G
Pony Como has been booked into

the Parainoiiiit theatre. N. , Y.y,, for

S0nie' tinte ti;is ':.s.i;iminer." , 11c -•.':!;

draw, $4,0Q,() -iveekl.y .for ;an
,
Indcfniite

number ot weeks, Singer's last

theatre booking on Broadx.ay was at

the Strand theatre. '.
,.

'',"

Cpmo is etin-cnt-y .on 'the;' Coast
corapleting a film lor 20»h-Fox. Ile"s

in 1,-A.,' J/- ''- '
'.' ''": ' '.''-.

. Ant'oriean Gttiid of Variety Arli.<'s

is .. preparing to. r.bund t;p a nation-

wide roprcsciuat : ve ' group";, to . tw.p.-.

hient ;.it.s' ,ow;; forces in un atlempi

tb.ibr^ak the-3Q';;3i^tV'«!Mie» ibf
i

niteries ;;:'\Mh i.ch ' became a. ,,natibiiai

law, Saturday i;)v
'''\.

'

-;i; :„;

'"

'ii';Haris':are;;:be1ng ;made''';:tff..'ffl "ail
j

:nit'ery- crafts andyla'bor'''gi:p\ips .foi-'^a ':

pro.p,b:s'c,d,: ;
. 'm'pOtth'g,' "i n ' sh] 1 1 .gtpn;.i

oaMy. 'next. iii'ortth;,\\vli,en 'Cai^itPi ropj;'

;:wiIi;b,e;;told
' that. cp;ht.i.niuUi'pn' b

tax 'bd icit;' \\'i'n';. *4rS.ri^

:

' CPnc^i-t'ed .acti.on i\'as',d';ebi'dcd'- upbii:

in, 'i^ew'...york .px'.'tn- :ih,e'',.w
1"6wi li'g '

a
'
Wti ;'i;:h'inglbn

,' 'g o'n fa b,': Tin
i
rs^:

;day (:3(P ^,'\vjth;;a rbprffSeiVlaiiA'e of
t he Deparfnient; of Iiitbnial Revenue,,
who recommended that .AGVA mni:'.-

tain. a , walchful-waitin}; poiicy r.nti

that the eifer.s of tiie" tax edict, be.

.studied ,befbre. any ,;,flrga;h,i'zc,d rijoyei*'

n-.cr.t i.s Jauhttied'.' for
, ';a,,'

legislcttive'

chan.uc ir. ti;e act

establishmeiils ,. ;ivhi,'e.fi '.db ,'nbf' 'cdm'e;'

witKin;purview'';of . the vrui'iii'.g; .;.;';:

.'
. Iiiitial^ effect, pf'.;'30';v;'tax 'von".Neyir

York ' nitcries'
, vari'i'ttt : 'widely , .o,vei';

,

the wepltehci '; Spots-: fbfi-tUring' ,(i:ani.'''

,i.ing- .and. .^en'iertai'hii'i-en't -oateiT-ci, -to-

large'', 'tuitfi'bu't.s, -Satuvday '::,night,". b'u't:,

-geiibt'alJyyfplt-tliov impact tax'
'

bite .Sund.Hy eyesrii-qg. ;';\viih; liusinbss'

,

reported as hiuch a.s 2.0';- under par

.

;iu,'.:^pnTe;pIac;0S;';'"i'.. :';?''.''''..;";

INK SPOTS PACKAGE

SHOW SET FOR N Y. PAR
,;':Paipka'g'e':,''tiiUi:,--' includ-iria' Ink -S'jj'ntS,.':;

Co^o'tie - |\^il!iai'i>a; jjand,;',E'lla
,
Fifz'gcir'--,

ald' an'd. ..Mok'e ',&;',:rol,':0'i- htis- liepn peii-'-'

ciil e(i;;:in:(o : the if^araiiiPti n,(-.
; fpr

'

Jv{y ;;'pri A-ugiist. ,;;; Tbiir...

i
': 'CoiwJkiI;: Fias^J-iSien.; ^purir!g,:..as=.,i;inii

'

iHmi^l-J^nuarjftii-- '-:.
:

:

' -: ;'.;.',';',-i"> >, i-j-'i ,:;, ::::;

A!3VA^'3'elegatipi'i7'''"hc^^

tiohai adm ini.strator Malt ',
-i Shclvey.

had
:
requested '', tiie i !i tei' v.ie-W,^' in

' a

la.st-miiuue effort to extend the act
and to clarify .se,;verai ;paints -in COil-.

nection with the edict. ,; 'Moot -poiht

ciiscuss'ed'w'as the ,gpyemmont'.s defi-

nition of a caijarel and: the types of

Buddy Lester Due For

N. Y. Bow, Martinique
Comedi.ni Buddy Lester, lirothcr

of Jeiiy Lester, makes his debut in

N Y. next week (12) at La Mar-
tinique. Heretofoie he's confined

his activitic; to the midwest
Singer Sonny Skjlai Opens with

Lester. ' He had ,originally been set

to open Apiil 26.

Left-Handed Artists

Wanted for Radio

Vt'i Ue N.( . \.C.

711 .tiih N. Y. C.

Bert Wheeler Added
To Carroll 'Vanities'

Bert Wheeler is latest addition to

cast of Earl Can-oil's "Vanities,"

opening .'Vpril 12 ,at-flie Witsoh the-

atre. Detroit, as t\vo-a-(iiiy vaiide.

Starting,, lineup r.ow also j'ncUides

John Kirby orch. Jack Durant, Al
Gordon, Bobby May, Arnaut Bios.

a,!!d Frances Urban. ,y'-. '';'
-

-''

';:

HOW ABOUT YOUR TAX

!

Ifa\f \iiui OW.V )mM)nal ACt'Ol .NT \.\"r and TAX CO.N.SIT.T \XT
at a vc-i-y l.nv n:.'.;ithlv fee. : i; will (aice ti-.rc of ail \ ..ur 'I'-AX p:-';!)-

lem.s thr.niKlu.u: ti..;, .yoar iiicludinu' e>iLiiiiates- (I'lid; rogblar; ta-it 'ite?:

f.'.ri-.s- .K|.:i.i|.;i{..\T, KTATK. Vvfv Co- s;::i.'i.li..n. ,:'':i,;"'o^''

JAMES W. COX
831 St. Johns Place, Biooklyn 16, N. Y., PR. 4-6307

Saranac
.

'
. By Happy Boiiwav

i

;-.'
' Saranac Lake.. N. Y.. Aijril 4.

. '-Ed win.: A,. . Wiliiir.s. Bo.stpn nitery

,bw'nei% here for check-up. was, given
clear bill by-.rriedicp's: .sp he's staying
for a vacation and fi.sliing.,' --', :.', ..> ,-

-Alora Goodijig,,. and . I^eP, Klemiek,
oeiebrafed .: birthdays ^'at tHe --Jlogers;,

Both ..received •,:giftsi 'aiii birtli.day

cakes. aliO O. K. reports.
.

';:.," '.. V:'.

''Jules' ::'-'V\'illi,ng. 'ex-RPgetite, .::.who

,Vaoashed,^ pan cf t'h<;.".W)nter; .in", the
;cb]():ny>'with- bis .-fraUr 'lfcft:':;(pr: Mevv;
Yoik all pepped up

-

' Pa.tricia' Edwarcls.
,
who, -left; -here' s"

year' ago, back' for an:,p,D.i anrl given
aii.ather'' okayj .' Vlsi't,e|:l-.-'-a'nd 'cheered;
'up,")il'an;y ^bf.her'foriTie','r-pal-;s. -'.-

,

.'.' -jWailjea: ivler ritfjeld ' tiijpeci' ;
let' -' two.'

meals daily. ;
:'-:;. ,..,' :;

Bonnie C.lare- RrcJiard.sbn. .,Cb,itOvcr

mociel, ';is nb\v. . rcsti ng '..at ; th te .Schrine r

i

'cottage:-', -,::';;-' ''''''„
:.';:;'

'','
''':-,: :.

Write to those who arc ill.

NOW I NTI-I«TIIM\«
nil U01S JN SCO'll/l.NU

WILLIE SHORE
.

. FerHonal Miiiuucemeiit! , ;

AL BORDE

ALWAYS WORKING!

WhltGLy" Roberts
,.*t,.:''WIiifey':-: :RotHn'i.sr*(liii1('inir,.'('f)inf-(ll;in,.

''l8...Kl^e of (lie, Im-hI- e,vci- mtyn j-ii, tli»'«(i

Baill"—<IN« INWTl l>((Ll)<>tn.

Now on 2d week,
Walton Roof, Phila.

AL BORDE

BENNY MEROFF
IN ins

"FUNZAFIRE"
(FIFTH YEAR)

•
St'con«l Week
lack Lynch'g

^ ALTON ROOF
PHlT-iADKLrHIA, PA.

DAY,DAWN and DUSK
CONTINiNTAL COMEDY SINGING STARS

Currently Appearirtg Ralph Berger's

LATIN QUARTER, Chicago, Indefinitely

Persoiral Mgr. * FRED MARTENS 1S64 Broadway,
N. y. City

Ciirrenlly STATE Theatre, New York

EARL "¥MM" NINES
and Orchestra

Direclion—WILLIA.M .AIORRIS AGENCY
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Varietur GiUs
WEEK OF APRIL 7

Kuni«rnlft In connection nitli bills bclaw Indicate o|)e<ilas Our o( «lioir>

' .'wlietlier full or . $pUt'. week.

'

S>KW' YOKK CITY
Ciwitol (C)

, JUnmy Dui'ivnte -.

' .-Bbnitii-' Gxuirvjui? '

.,

Miirv. Kayo * KiiKll
Sotin; Dlinli4m Oic

Mate («)

fhs Jferznss
appy Pellon >

Blair & Dean
.;

Canafla , Lee
Dicii Sufltlej:

,

;

-

M \«.irlNOTON
Capitol «!)

Bert Naglo ft H
Stubby. Kaye;
De Vaaconc«UoB

NISW YOUK CITY
Parainuutit (S) .

.

rXavier .Cugat Wd-
I;yn>|l)i»*jt
•Deari' 'Murphy "

Cugat Choir .

,

CHIC VfaO
CliiriiRo (0)

'. DeMar & 'Denise
Htiy English

_ Bed- JlUBti -
Giacle Bailie

BeirnI (6)
Louis Jordan /

Eddie -Durham Ore .

Duisty Plefehsr ..

MI\MI
:. Olympiii (9)
.Tar8-& Spats Show

05IAHA
' .Ori*bi>um (6y
Sanimy Kaye Bd' ,'- .

Ben: JSeii: '1.

Roberta -SJs. &. W'
'

I- BOSTON
RKO <6)

Anctiew") fciis

Mitch A\res Ore
. Sn.Oft '&' Raymond . -

Eleanor. Tieman
m)

Bluo Barron Ore
Tommy Rjan dir.
Bill n.illej
Toirv & Ralph Rio
Chester Dolphin

3 Wintei Sis
'Roy: Smeck- ,. .

Condos -Broa .

.3 ..Swifts .

CLl,^ EI A>D
;

' Albee <6)
Oeorse White'n Co

(SO)
Gab Callowav .Ore ^

3 Ghocolateers
Avis Andce\vs
Dotty Saulters

D'is"eiiC.:Sls ;
'

.

3 Oa'Hi..'Si»

W'alter Vlc .t Brown-:
'.'Howftl. *''l!Sw9e.r. *

l.ONO 1SI,AM>
. .Jiiniaira .i^rii) .

-

?llElrriri & ,A..ndi*r5' .

B.obU'y- TT(>l-inan-^- .'.
.

.Ka-iil'y Xft'itljr'' .!V ,
.

.

«>)
,Ki\l:hr:,vir'H.i>.yt j.

:ill'<iille H^vvai'd '
.

J^ab'ihH ' i^ersonetteS, ,

(1 to fill) .. ,.;

<B-8)

iA: Krtltlon, OlaV ?0'a
Suiin.vHule ' (8.tW) -

rRo'SS .

'- ",
'.

'.
'.

'Ken-'^VIliimorl

'

GtllJjVy . na-rra ' .|toys-;

ilorey. *.-.J Ba'tO.ri.'.' .

•

,o".ve'iii-.s?-)s- -.
.

AI.LKNrOWN
St a t If. (lU'l'i.)

.Refiiolfls.-:.,<Si..:M?M!te.

Al iS'oriiian
Whi'tso-n. Bi-6s . .

" ,.

Ari.\MU CITY;
^tu'l Put (K-i»)

Toirimy ijorsey. Ore
Wilsim 3

."

Aile.ti .Kent;. :

-AVhiJson .-.Bros

Arre.h 'jiroci ericH-
"Gracp J!fVlVin-.st'oh;--

Siitnmv.. W*hite
_ It \I,TIMOKE _,
- 'Ilippoilronie . (0).
<^harlle '.Stiivak- Ore
.WMly'^Vesf -

Qradie & -M Carroll
Rojnl (fi)

Lou'is . A\rm^troii^.; Or
'2 Ke'p'hyrs. -.V

,

-'

'

f'3.' ^,.:;B - Is'iffVitinsftle:

V.iima. Middl«ton
.State («-»)

Oljmpic Gis
heSv. -.Fitzglbbons"
r'!iirni.!in" .&- Alma.
Sleepy HOllow'. G'ang

(0-12)
Wan en, Mvans & K
Katlilyn;- Stanley
.lunmy .-/HdsHon
Renoe -&- -.Tim . .

-

BOSTON
Rrailfnril Motel (0)
ArtjiU'^- Consuolo

HAKMOKD '

State (7-0)
Helen Forest ., .

Mai H,iHl'tt OlO
.losie Tliorpe .

-

Ama-.ting Bailantln^
Nant^w: Heiily .

IM>IANAI'OtIS
Clrole O)

Tomm\ Turkei Ore
y i rgi ni a: . Ayei d ler ,,

"The, Keiflniya.-. .,'

Cy Reeves .

.'

; .

;

>K\VABK
.. AiluinH -. (7) -

:

1) .\rl(ji;a Oic
-J3ni. - Rbbinsoil' ,;. .

.
;

;

Jean - Carrovi- ;

NORI'OI.K
CfOtlT (7)

CoUtons
;

; ' -..I

Rbsi! i&.IBetlnott, ..

-

:-(.->hi:f3 Oro'iis-', :-.
-

itarioh - Huttoti -

l-ATEKijON'
Majestic («-9)

SS-Mc-*ulllfe''..Sis-.-
-

Trip - Falls—
Boot's & . Saddles
A i IS'o'rma'n !

' . '

, (1(»-18)
'

'

3:; Welles' ." '- .' ;,•

Bol^bv Itenwhaw
Asiiiev &. AVare- -

imriiy .Lyons i'

.Cablncers;-".
'-'"

FHILAUKLl'IIIA.
.- Carman. -(«).

.lani-eii . Svans'";
I (..alli Sii
.•^^iiijny '.-White, ':

3 .Smt.th-Sis. ...

rROVIMlGNCE
Hietfopolltiiii . (8'9)
-Shep.-iFieldS -

\
-Bob Gentry. -

.

.

.

.Si'RINt.l'IELD
Court Si| (C-9)

Kay & Ka^
Antii.6nv -& Rodgera,
Reg Kehoe-
^Ma.rimba- Queens
Kddie Mills
Dean - & - Edivard s - -

.

Ray & Ray:
.WASHINGTON

.
' Howard : <(i)

Tiny: Bradshaw Qrc
liil Creen.

BOOSING THE NATION'S LEADING INDEPENDENT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

EDWARD SHERMAN AGENCY
NEW YORK

PARAMOUNT BUILDING
BEVERLY HILLS. CAL.

CALIFORNIA BANK BLDG.

CINCI>NATI
;- ralueo. (<»)

Cab Calloway. Ore
I Choc'oiatefers :

:

.!'A.yls' Andrews---
Dti'li.v.. Saulters ;;.

Cab Jners
tSO)

Martha Raje Co

Cab .livers .-
.

COI.l.MIH S
BKO (11-18)

Boone; Co.; .Tamb'ifee-
(4-6)

Bobby Sherwvood Or
Chieo MaiJC
Georgia Kaj'c '

Ted & Flo Vallelt

AI.ABAMA
-: Blrmtnglium;
rantage («-!))

Bed, Hot & Lo\eh
Mobile

tyrlc <!i-9)

Eye Dears o£ Ititi
r>i<:oi{('i4

' Augusta .:

Modjrsku (0-D)
'Tropical: Nifrhta .

- \ulduMa..
Ba<n- (e-T)

-ln», Ray Button Ore
-.- Waycross : . :

(Ji-O)
- Eenfpo- Vallov. Sho.w

. NO. r»ROT.I>.\
Cliarlotle

' -Broadway (7^8) .

I Tallc of tlic. Town
-- Iligli i'oint .

'- .Paramount' - (6) ;

GBrdon- JCibWer Rev

-
: Wilmingtun -

Carolina (7-8)'
Follies d'Amou^"-.-.'
SO. C.ABOMNA

Charleston: "

\'lctor} (S-4)
Folhe.'i- d-'Amour

; Columbia
Carolina -.'(is)

:Tro,pical Nights. : ;

. .Greenville.
-Center .(4) -

Tropioai- Nlgjitg-.. .

SpattanDurK '

State (3)
Tropical Nights .

.

- Knoxville -

Bijou (S)
Bed, Hot, & Lovely

VIBf.IM\
Roanoke -

Roiinokc <;>>

Talte ot th'e Tinvh

NEW YORK CITY
Strand (7)

Tod Lewis Ore.
(31)

Buss-' Morgan.- Ore
Mmevltch Rascals .

.Barbara - Blame

.Vllen & Kent
riTTSBlRGII
Stanley (7)

Lionel Hampton Or
W'48HIN<STON

ICarle (7)
Roxyettes .

GAUDSMITHBROS.
OF^ENING APRIL 5

ROXY, New York
IM>rFIVlTFI Y

Mgt.: EDDIE SMITH

Ainy ArriMl
Wally.vBoagr-
lit:oj>D'a.vls",-

Bci Mai
CAMDKV

-TowerH (7-9)
iStqn. & Art .Catrriri
Stftnley Buyna
Bo\d Hfathcn
R^viiolds &, AVlute
.4'.'Cr^erlofia

].Ll/\nKTU
l.!bort> <«-»)

Eleanor. -Bowers
Bobby .HoriTUni
:')!he Beckinaria' ,'

Tlie 2 Texiins
3 Hearts

l.eon Collnia
a .Wells & 4. Fays
\vooNSocK?:r
Now Park (8-10)

gtevo .Evan«
i?to\eii Bros & B '

4 -.ITfvntinoa

Vlrjffinia Austin.
Adair. Dancei-B -

worckstf:r
Plymouth Vi-o)

Kay &, Kay
Anthony ^ Rodger
Reg- Kehoe
Marimba .Qubena
lilleanor Bowprs
.A'rlafr - Drinc'era

Cabaret Bifls

Hotel EaMX IIoiiM
Nlelc D'Amlco Ore

Hotel Loxlngton
Lanl Mclntire Oro
Lallan! '

: ; ;
'..!

Mokihana ....
Al Melntlro .

.

'

Harold Aloma
Hotel Lincoln

Count BaHie Ore
- Hotel MCAlpla :

Gladys Toll
Bmeat Hamory
Eric 'Correa: Ore.
Hotel New Yorker
Jerry Wnld Oro
Hotel I'arb Central
Jioh Chesler Ore
G & G Bernard
Hotel Fennfiyivania
Fronkfe Carlo Ore :

llotm; Pierre
Dr Giovanni
Mivyo.'fe-.-I'Ia'cker: "

'

.

^'orrest ' (loodenouffh
-Kitty -Ora,wfdra.."
Siaiiley iMeJba Ore -

Ellen Mitchell
Hotel PInzn

Bob Han linn '^'.'. -'..

(Teloato- Holm -

Andret^ :&i Bdniile';.
Slarlt .Mbiite' Or?:.-

'

Bob Grant ..Ore ;

Hotel Roosevelt
Guy Lombardo Ore-
Walter-. Pernor Ore
Hotel navoy i'laza
Clomento; Ore.
.i^lo'rincift-.'

Joseph' Marvin Ore :

Hotel Slicniton
Duncan; RSa:-;
Jlllt llerth f
Betty .'weatmorfe

.

Hotel St. .Morltx
Dolores Del; Carmen;
Ron Perry Ore

Hotel bt. ReKis ;

Firddy Miller Ore
Theodora- '

Br6oltB._j-.

T4Viitr"T3.ardiicv '

Bob : S 1 inoii.e . OrO .-

Evan Jones Ore
Hotel Taft

Vincent Lopez;-Ore
Hotel WalAort-A

RU4sell Swann-. -

VIctoi Boi ge
Dane * Tnlia
Leo Reiaman .Ore -.-

Miacha 13orr .Oro.
Ilurnenno -.. .

Duke Blllnnton Ore
Wini' Jo'hnsdn ,;;

Albert '.HibBLen : ;,
,

'

.C'r:osb.y',aiR-' '
.;..' ."-.;';

'The; Al'bins :
'

Jcuy & I Biandon
-Burfon -Biros. :..\

Jimmy :KelIy'i: .:

Glenda Hope
.Tcanno Lynna . .

^

Jo'. Ann. Collier ; .. ;

,Tohn Rockwood
Bui lie 2
Terry Spike —
Renea.. '^; ' ;.-.; .• . .

Miidred.'Truee-
Romero & Rosita ;

Carter & Ross •

Lorna -Rhode
Joe Capello Orc.-

Kellv's Stable ;

Clark Monroe Ore,
.'

Coleman Hawkihs .^*'

Clarence . ;Profit 8
:

Dink Patterson
B'.Uy Daiiicla
Misa. Rivajsod'y .

fjU CongB
.Teddy';.Walters '

.victoria-' (TOrdb'va
'

Hams CI lire k S
servando Diaz 3

Staiilv.lio Rhumba Bd
. La Martinique '

B-ettsf Garrett'; ...

Wark :Plant .

-,

"
Morey- -Amsterdani
Fanchon -

-

Jimmy-;Byrnes . ,

MaxI .Bergere. Ore
.Socasses Oro -

.

Latin ;Quarter;
Ma.zzope & Abbott,
Dave .Apollon ;

"waUcir.- Nipl.s.oTi. .

The .;BJaTicJi,ai;dg:
'

-. Don . McGraue- Oreb
Jose' ; Cprti.ey ' :,Or'(tlj';.'

'

. La-'Vie -rarlHlcnne
Celeste Holm .;

. .fjeon a. Eddie's
Son -::&.. -.Sonay:.- -

NEW TOBK CITY

rHILADKT.PHIA
Barle (7)

- Henry - Busse Ore
Bl 1 nev i t'ch .

' Ba .sc al's:

:0ki'ba'ra:' .''13 lai ive".

(31)
Alilt Brittoh. Ore.
MaiM McClu le
Aithur Blake

Paul .RemoB-
Kileen Rllier : .

Gaili'Galli
Betty Jane ..Smith

(.n)
Roxs:cttes ;:-

.'Bkllentine
Jeafti, - Jack ' &
Mary Healy

.

. Jtidy

NKrt' I'ORK CITY
Alusic Hull (0)

.. iL'trrison ..I'^islier

; 'Orace Pfinvjni
Janice Clofl
Qeo Youn,;
^ tuts> (r.)

Harrs' Bichiiukn
; D.e.. Marcos -

. .

Dave Apollon
Gaudi;mith Bros" '.

Academy iti-S)
;

.'it e-VenM' JBrbii &':b :

.Bljlfrtta- Sis -

Bdirai; :K£'riiiec1j''

Ken Whltinei'
Cor^lbb wver'

Crotoiiu:(4)
&aali.a.--.Loonofl. -;;;

Katliryti Hovi
J Maiks & LiK Mle
Dave Dawson

' Aquarium ..nesl.
.Gloria Pariccr Ore
Barker .Quartet-
;A.ngie Bond i
-Bill Cadrniia.- ....

Skyjiners ,'3.

.:- Armanffo'e -
'

Aiiii: Francitie- '

.

-Hal Taliarin .

-Roy Douglas .

S Montmartre Gls
Acorn & Siminons '

Jack - Barrio .
- -

'

Lou Harold Ore
l*'rank . Warren Ore;

mil Bertolottr*
.Norma.. Raymond .

Laura- WilHon-
Vincent -Pierce.
Sally Goodi)Fin .;

."

Moya GllTord -

Loretta- Lane <

-

Victor Diet:?.
Judith B.-ikef
George' Morns' Ore .

Don 'Syi.vio. Ore...
Hoberto Ore ...

lliirH Any tO'a
"

Ethel Gilbert :

.T!)!in':Beii)5'
"

.
..;

.Giiarlea Itosoff-' :'
,

Bernlo Grauer.
Harold Willard
.Tack jtyan ..';

'
-'

Cliaries Strlckland -

Jlmmy Bu.r.ns -- -

.
.-

Bill Kelso
Qay -SO'svCJuaittetle

'

.
. nine Angel. :

..Rob'ci' t.; C'l'iiin '

-

The -Bernards-
Evelyn' Knight; -

:

;I^or!i;:Sherid;tn:- ;

,

' mihs .L.Trki iia . Trio
Stuart;-.Rofi8
Buntj Pendleton

Cafe Soilely
. (I.ptowii).

Haael .:Sc'«'tt .;- - :
.

'.'.rilrii-ny..:Say6;.. .'
,.

'^Milllirecl '.Eaiiey-. ^ '.
-

jCelinoth '. Spen"c$'r !

-'
.

'

Eugene Fieldb 3
Teddy -Wilson Ore -

Cnfe Soctetr ;

--(Downtown) -- -

Pearl
. Prim.ua -

Mary.,Loil Williams
Josh White
Virginia: Hope
Bddio-tlcywood Ore

-. Casbnl)-. ;-

Lilli.an.'Oiaflt;.;".'

:Jiifliny ;;IJa,t*lti'ii's .'8

Danny Vat.e^' "Ore
-

.
Casino RiiRse .

Nina';..T<T.r..isova.
-

Din i 1 1: i .
. M .1 1 V. i:en if0

Nicholas - khnrt.T rill

.N'"\>,r'iiJlo B.allet .

\ ladimir Lnraiei
C Codrilban Qrc

Ccrutli'i
Tom Morro
Eddie titoBie

;

Ton! iMorrow
.Uaxlne; J:olin'.son

-

CIpb 18
Roy Sedley .. - -

Vince Curran. ' -

-Noel. Toy
Fatso Marco
-;Eddie Lord
Gordon Androwa "O

Club Bl
.Frankle;-'Hyera. :.

-Pat Harrington ..

"Prof" Adducio
Hilda Tavlor - V -

Marco -
:

Peggy O'Neill '

- Mane McCall -
-

Mareia Kent /

Barbara- Duane
Club i-z-a

Roger: Stearns
Myra Kingalcy

Copaciiliaua •

Siiphle Tuckei'
-

'..

'

Ted ..Shapiro -.
-.,''.

Mildred LaSv ,:. .- ..-.'-:

Joel lterron Gre-
.'Frank Mart.i . -Oi'o."

Con 'Kuiigu
.-Kathleen Kova;' '

Dick Wilson ; Orcli:.
B Bizoily .Enemblo,
Ullimonil : HorseSIIofi:
;Bob;' Hall '.

'Vivien Fay .

Victoria Rane .

R^isa-: Sis .

:
'' >.' .'

Keith; Hall ' -

''Sylvia '.Bari'y.. ':':

Harry Moeban
.lames.; B. Allison ,:

Four Rose Bude
Will Quentmeyer- -.

Rosalie Giant
TtfrnmitiTucker. Ore'
Jose ';,]\i6.rand -Ore .

, Hotel Astor^
.r>.ic-l£. .tCuhn Ord ' -.'

.I.yse Morahd Oi'c.: ' .

.'

Hotel Belmont' ;

riara
(Glaw lUt>

MlcKe^ Alport Ore
'Peler'.'tilvah'. ,"; .

iviiii-
.;

,:;';; :.;.':
' ..

''' ',..*

'.M'&iJ'I.i'ngs-

Kat'hryn' hie ; CiiaHg
' )\'o.nf,-.;ais -

,

-'. .'.,.-.

Hotel Slltmore
Anil

' Wa'rreri *- '.-.:.-. ;

Hal Cha^io
Rav lleatherton Ore
Hotel Cunimnilore
fJcorgie Auld' P'rc ..

;Hiiier;.:]Sio:doviiatrfea.

Hotel nixle
Ai:. Trace .Oi-ci .;

.
;

Hotel Edison
Art Kavsci Oro

Joey Adams
Tony Canzonerl
3-!velyn Brooks .

Dodsim'a. :Mc>n.key«.'

Cowan's 'Madoapa ?

Carlos &-I..lnd»
Tanimi O ILiia
.Nena. MOntcft",

Laz.ira & Cai.telianv
Heatrice Fung Oye
LOU. Martin Ore:

Monte Carlo
Dick Gasparre Ore
JStldte ;Davis :.' .' .

i:ia> na Hume
Ralph Rotgeie Bd .

Deioies l.iei Cauiicn
Old : Ri>uinan|lun

Ralph Fieldei
'.H-arri'et.":'-. -.;". -

•

Vera -.Kiva :- ..

Muria> White
Sadie Banks
jiia IjiPorto Ore
I'ariH (lul Cbante

t'i:er;i«^. Hilda .:. ;';.';.

Bob ll'iuiite

.June Hawkins •

Leo Plexkow
-.Krlc AsiJi^n. - - -

'

Myiette I'unscllo
- Queen Mary

.Niiy'a "Grecia '.'.-...;,'.'

Castalne & Barry,
Q(iy Martin 1 -G.irls....

,

Piit Clayton - :

Irving Oonn Ore
I'otnr;; Rotunda Bd . .;

Rogers Corner
Korn Eobblers
Harry Lefoourt. Ort
PapaVa Hawaiians
Victor <3uartet
Harold <3reen
Jl OSS ^ MalcBie'an '

.

.'

Phil D'.\rc.y .

'.,

3 .Merrymakers ;

Sig .Soholb Ore
' BiilMin lllen.

linoprenc CoCa:. ' V ,;-.-

'.Peters ..' Sis .'.
.

.'
,

;;"',',

IfiijTOe ;'C'oWi';be^;'-^--';--:^'-,.-

lr\v:i'n Cores- '. '.

Herman Ghittison 8

-j.'ulliis.'M'ohlt''-. ,:,.

.. - Siimmy'H; -

Bowery ; Gny BO'*
Maity Kelde
Jack Slieehan- -

SiliTy'B Bool
Splry
Walter Llberace-. .- :-

Fied Keating
Stork Clnb

Riisa Smith Oreb
Tavernr-on-Green-

Joe Ricardel Ore -

Tony's Trouvllle
fiy WiilteV;. ;

Rlt-l Molina
Alex Gilaldo . .

Hairy Le Boy
Bd^
Bus. .Davis - -;.

. CbunEl Club
Viola Jefferson :

Hot Cha Drew
Venutlllee

'ovl Briason
.F:a-ul ;-Rostni
Ray Sinatra; Ore . .

/MacliitQ-. ,Bd:
-'

:. ,''

Diana- Cordiiy
Larry;, Douglas- ,

Vllliigo .nam
Zev Carver
Dick Tlionins , .

Red River Dave
Estelle Loring;,
.1*i.ny. -.(Tinrlt --

:

Geiii Gdle
,P6p ;,BroNvnlee'S H ,;

Village. Vniicunrd
A.lbift'ny Jonesv

,

.:

,GinKer Dulo „-

f;
wen, Tyn'e'.- ;;:

'. -''.-'-.;

Hiidplff-Ledbetter '-,

n Ivel

;B6b, ,LeB ' ''.-.: "'";--

Carmen Montaya .

Tommy Hayden '

..Mile. .Hlldeen- .:;

GortrUde- H.iia ; •.-'

The Paiiiens .

Harry Horton -Oro
V Zanzibar. '

-

,

.Ethel Waters' -

-

,Stituric,e.;Roce,o ,;

'Soli"" '& "Sonny , . . „^
'

'

.S' Peppers'- -.
,

, Marold - Jyfi fWlas ;'

'

Tot>s & 'Wl.ida. '.':.• -
'

Sabby Lewis. Orcli
,:Peewee.. Ma.rquette

'

Hjil ' Tliom;is ' Bfl- : .

N^ht Club Reviews
Hurricane, N. Y.

Duke £Iltng(On Orch (16), with
WtTit Johnson, At Hibbler; Jane &
Jerry Brandau, Crosby Sisters, Bur-
ton's Birds, Albins (2) ; no cower;
mittimutri ^2 weekdays, $3.50 weeli-
ends.

Exchanges
Continued from page 20

eastoiii Text^s UA isalesman. Adams
-goes to ISavy.. -

With approval of WPB, Geoige H
Dpwlirig^ former ojsera.tor of. Welii
light and power

;
,co:r>par.y, bpeiii

hoUcSC in that city soon. :
; . :'.; .•..

Soiith -Sail 'theatre, - Sa'ni Atitt^^
sold, by Ray; B.' Knight „tb Al; Mbpie
foriner Warner salesriian, :zliOi'e -ie-
cently discharged from Marines

Iras
,theatre, Fairfield, Sold bi

Frederick Kill, to L. K Walker o"

Henderson, Texas. Walker will
operate the house. -

Strand, of Frankston. operated by
.\ustm & Cole group, bought by L
W. Watts, associated with Frank
Keasler of K & W. Amusement Co

.

which; .operates seve,r,al-,:',hbuses in'

Texas and Louisiana.

Duke Ellington's return date at the
Hurncane, begun Thursday (30)i is

scheduled to last a minltnum. ol ; 20
weeks. His crack band Isr accom"
panicd by a show likely to Satisfy
this spot's heavy transient trade. -It

is, perhaps^ the cheapest show the
Hurricane has ever presented, ; ex-
cluding Ellington.

Steadily gaming b.o. power in the
past year and a half or so, a position
his music and band has long rated,

Ellington is now: a valuable name
from a commercial viewpoint: The:
band delivers in its usually brilliant
manner, beating out rhythms that
are as difficult to ignoie as a Varga
model in the flesh. Its ensemble de-
luoiy IS hot and jumpy and its mu-;
sicianship is the sort that can turn
out from any; section a soloist rated
among the: best m the country on his
instrument; Johnny Hodges, Ray
Nance, Lawreiice Brown^ etc., > are
the foremost.
Elhngton has' put a new female

singer, with his four trumpet, three,
trombone, ; five sax, four . .rhythm
group: she's Wini Johnson, an ex-
tremely attractive ' Negress who is

only fair on voice Al Hibbler, blind,
handles pop ballad vocals nicely.

,

' Initial act in the show is Jane and
Jerry Brandau, tap team. They do
well with two fast, unison routines
split by a solo bit by the boy on a
set of. miniature stairs. - Next is a
Gomedy-sjng routine ;by the Crosby'
Sisters that can only be described as
paiiiiul. In addition they are On en-
tirely too long.
Button's Birds (New Acts) is a

novel turn. Your first reaction to at

is that it doesn't belong' in the Hur-
ncaue, but it's highly entertaining
and IS the chck of the bill. The Al-
bins IS one of those comedy acts that
burlesque -serious dancing. It's a fair
turn, showing nothing outstanding,
but draws l Ice response. Wood.

N. Y. Briefs
'

.
Steve Edwards. Republic's public-

ity chief; to Boston to work, on open-
ing of "Lady and Monster" there. -

Terry Turner, RKO exploitation
chiei, off to Montreal to set Cana-
dian preem of "Snow White."

'

,
,
Jules Fields,: assistant to Rodney

Bush, 20th-Fox exploitation man-
ager, to Denver over weekend to
work with theatre, circuit inanagers
and publicists on "Buffalo Bill" pre-
em, April n in 143 theatres.
Na, Levy, RKO- eastem division

sales managet, leaving today (Wed-
nesdjy) for Canada.

Frov, Manager :<> White Plains
Providence, Apiil 4

Harold Morton, assistant manager
Loew i State, upped to manager of
Loew's, White Plains, N Y,

Kemptgen Vice Shumovr
Chicago April 4 -

!

Harry Shumow., Metro's Milwau-
kee manager, taking extended leave
of absence due to poor health. John
Kemptgen, resident managoi ol
Omaha branch, to act as; manager in
Milw ukee. C. P. Nedley, Omaha
salesman, takes over temporarih as
Omaha manager.

La Mariiniqno, Bt. Y.
Bettii Garrett, Mark Plant, Jimmy

Byrnes. Fntiction, Line (6) , Maxi-
milian Bergere orch, Sacassas orch;
$3.50 Tniiimiiim.

Betty Garrett, clever singing
comedienne, should prove an excel-
lent draw here. She's equipped with
a rep of smart, sophisticated lyrics,

: flashes plenty, of - personality and . dis-

plays an unusually fine sense of tim^
ing In short, worth a gander for
pictures ;and radio,

.

-

Miss Garrett, with a, substantial
musical comedy background ("Some-
thing for the Boys," "Jackpot," "Of
Thee I Sing"), offers a turn m the
idiom of the gifted zanies (Danny
Kaj-e,; Zero- Mostel, etc.), who pre-
ceded her in this cafe and it's sure-
fire She opens with a swing inter-
polation of "Jeannie With the Light
Brown Hair,''- dwelling ,on ''the' Y
situ.des:-6t ,; JeaiiHie's - daughter, piles
up a bia laugh score with a satiiical
bit on song stylists and. for a switch,
clinches with a serious piece titled
' The Four Rivers " For an encore
she, comes through with a very
funny ' Rinso White Symphony " On
around

;
20 : minutes. Miss : (Jarrclt

cotild .stay longer. :--:v>r-,'k';:;'-.-
''

'

Maik Plant, singer, fills in nicely
with such pops as "I Love You," "I'll

Be Seeing You" and "Long Ago and
Far Away," the last from "Cover
Girl "

.FqE
; the rest, lineup-; consists of.

Jimmy Byrnes, dancer (New Acts),
Fanchon, ballet terper (New Acts),-
and the line Bergere and Socas'sas
oicheitra.s, as per usual, provide
sv^ell show an,d dance musics

Mori.

Samovar, Montreal
JVfoTifrenl, Morch 14

CnmeJlia Voile, Gabrielle, Cas-
'tdine Sc'iBavry:, Evelyn Martin, Wiii
Skinner orch (6), Bill Moody relief
band (3); minimum, $1.50-$2.50.

Show cuirently at this class re-
soit is a tasty dish that pleases the
heavy trade, and incidentally fetes

. the 1,5th. anniversary- of Manager;
Carl Giauer's incumbency.
Top billing goes to Camellia Valle,

oomphish biunet whose torrid con-
tialto in a group of pops and musi-
comedy numbers pays off with am-
ple returns and a beg-off. Gal is on
the beam visually and vocally and
sells s a and songs with equal ease

Gabrielle uses a light trained so-
prano; to clickb ellect in a flock of
soiHe'whaf' naughty French ditties,
then vanes them with English vocals
and exits to a flock of calls. Another
solid hit. ^

^
" .':;';,,;:,:-',-

'

'.;;
'

.;'„';'•

Castaine and Barry, mixed adagio
team, score with their ballroom-
ology, and Evelyn Martin flashes
plenty merit with her speedy terp-
ing. Both acts collect liberal ap-
plause dividends. -

: ,;

', '':

Skinner orch dispenses tuneful
waltsjes that fit nicely to atmospheie
of fhis.intimo spot, while Moody re-
lief band has a rep here for rhu.T.ba
and swing ararngemonts by way of
contrast Biz good this early week
showing Lane,

Versailles, IV. Y.
Carl Brisson, Ronnie Cunningham

Jocfc Bloir, Diana Corday, Larru
Douglas, Paul Rosint, 6 Ver-Siolis
(Moe Francyss, Nancy Bridges
Florence Miller, Tiigra, Opa Mae
Baker, Doris Claire, Mira Stephens)-
staged hy Boots McKenna; costumes'
Biily Livingston; songs, Lee Wainer
Ervm Drake, Ray Sinatia and
Monchtto Orchestras.

Carl Biisson Is back as the big
breeze of the Versailles' new spring
revue and apparently making a gag
out of that 30% nitery tax, at least ^

so far as this spot is concerned. Not

:

only has biz been terrific, but the
'

kid from Copenhagen has returned
from a cross-country tour of the bet-
ter hotels and niteiies with new mn-r
terial, new aplomb; and new stature:.-
That "'Variety" crack about Bnsson
being the older girls' Sinatra, first :

used in these columns, is extraneous
now; he is a vocalizing star of b o.

appeal, a legit troubadour who
knows pace and evidences -an innate
showmanship which comes only '

with expert seasoning.

Running the gamut from "Cock-
tails for Two" and "Kiss Your Hand
Madame," to Danish ditties and even
"Mairzv Doats" in

,
Danish. - plua

:

"Beer Barrel FoIRa"," etc , Brisson is

surefire. He rings in "Last Time I
Saw Paris" with "Easter Paiade"; ;

mixes up "Paper Doll" with a 'Vien-
nese pot-pourri of nostalgic mem-
ory; gives out with a saucy "Lovely
Little Manicurist" . and pash "An-
other Old Fashioned Please" ballad.
Withal he works in top hat, well-
fitted tails, peripatetically\ alternat-
ing. . between orthodox stance . and
that portable mike he utilizes. He
stands on a chair or perches on the
steps leading to the miniatuie stage,

and withal puts on a thoroughly ,

shovvmanly change of pace, which,
for all the generosity of his: reper-
toire, never palls.

This one-man virtuosity,: coming
on top of the sprightly and by ; no

.

means frugal Boots McKenna revue,
gives the Versailles . customers,,
plenty for their money—including
the 30% Paul Rosini with his "tiny
little waltz" small-talk in -between
the prestidigitation; Jack Blaii's

taps; Diana Corday!s .songs; Larry
Douglas' ditto; Ronnie Cunningham's ;

specialty; the" six Ver-Sighs lookers,

the excellent Billv Livingston cos- ;

tumes combine into a socko floor

show. And Ray Sinatia—yes. The
Voice's cousin-^13 a svelte dansapa- -

tion dispenser, altemating with
Monchito's crack Latin, tempos, both

,

standards here by noyr. Abel.

N. Y. Nitery Followup

Diane Courtney, from the airwaves,
is doing a neat vocal job -at Le Ruban..
Bleu, where she succeeded Maxine-
Sullivan, heie foi long stretch. Miss
Coui mey sings pash ballads in French
and English, and gets plenty out of

everything she does. ; Imogeii.o Coca.

IS ,ds,Velopih.g fast, and aboiit time,

for she has long been basically a fine

comedienne. Her "Shubert operetta'!

takeofi Is a:'gern, and .that I.;J. 'Fox':

Fuis satire a pip The hefty Peteis

Sisters and "Prof." Irwin Corey, with
his bizarre humor, round out a

strong show as paced by Ju'.ius

Monk with the Herman Chiltison

Swing Trio in support Ab'^l.

Robert Crum. currently at the Blue
Angel, IS the Mickey Rooney of the

Steinw'ay; so far as mugging is con-
cerned He "dramatizes" his blues

and swingology like a ten-lwent-thiit
Shakespearean trouper, but it pays
oil , as' ;h;e'. conirivesi

,
boogid-woogie '

and live, notably his "Rhapsody in

Blue'' arrangement. Evelyn Knight
holds over, with her s.av songsi tpa;

madcap Bernardsy with their phono-

,

giaph takeofTs on the Andrews Sis-

terCSinatra, Crosby-Maty Martin, et

al , now go with the lease; Nora Sliei-

idan does vocal impressions m stands.,
ard, smart boite style; and the Ellis

Larkin swing trio, plus Stuart Ross
at the ivories, complete a tiptop line-

up, The Bernards, brothci team, are

a particular draw. Their "Sonny
Boy" treatment, if it ever becomes a

national vogue, will forfend even
Jolson from ever doing that ballad;

straight. Abel.

Teddy Walters, ex-Tommy Dorsey,
is in the Sinatra cycle of balladeers,
although running too much to the

same;, slow ballad routine. He's a

new lea'tufe b.f- La Conga's heW sho.w; r

with Harris,,-' Clairfe :'& i'Sharinbn: . top?

lining, .;, and' .victbria; .Cordova,; the.

Blue Network's "Saludos Amigos
songstress, bottomlining. Latter is a

looker with her sultry "Amor" ana
kmdred-ballads. The mixed dancing
trio has Harris capably handling the

two femmes. In between, the Ser-

vandos Diaz Trio do Cuban instru-

mental for the interludes, inter-

spersed by the June Tajloi so\tet.

hardworking line, well drilled ana
making good impression Machitos
crack rhumba band features Man(»
& Graciella. Withal, Jack Harus
agairi; ;tias ;:a .'click-.- \vlth-;J:his:,sprWS;'.

revue to a pop-priccd, mass-capacity
patronage. Aoeu
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HOUSE REVIEWS 8S

Music Hall, Y.
"Glory of Easter" with Dorothy

Shuu.'n, Music Hull Symph Orch
conducted by Erno Rapee (Frank
Kon'icki and Jules Silver, associate

\ conductors), produced by Leon
L,eoni(ioff; "Spring Rhythm" irith

Janice Cioffi, Corps de Ballet {Flor-

ence Rogge, director), ' The Mimic
Mer' (3), Grace Panmni, Choral En-
icmnle (Erno Rupee, diiector; Kay

- HoUey, associate),. Harnson. mid
Fisher, George Young, Rockettes,
produced by Russell Markert; cos-

•
.times- ' designed • by Wilts ..'Van;

"Corer Gvtl" (.Col), reviewed m
^Variety'' March 8, '44.

Music Hall's annual Easter page-
; 'aift,: "GloUy i of Eastei','.*, is\ fe^pris.ed

.,• Wf in'axiraliM' effects 'iH' an.^exp^iisiVe
:

'. 't:vv&-,p^ii'): stage i, show, ' 'CAiipiefl';.' to

."Glory of Easter" remains an im-
pressive, distinctive and, what is

more apparent an these troubled
times, a signiflcant telltale. of Faith.

.
.* It: has; as ugualj, the spleMpr' aii'd Ex-
pert staging of Leon Leomdoff, with
the always excellent musical accom-
paniment of the Music Hall's Symph,
under the direction of Erno Rapee,

f . plus the entire Music Hall ensemble.
. Dorothy Shawn is the soloist on

Rubinstein's "Kamenoi Ostiow"
Following the religious spec,

. .. there 'li a Disney cartoon, then the
.' .'"stage .,ien'tert^ihirieBt;is.' jri',. thev.kibre:
~ popular. ididtn, though_stillj4ierhaps,

a bit loo conservative in view of the
„.;:. strictly aerious:first part,. ''laftWever?

it's still okay from the visual and
auditory angle.

Called "Spring Rhythm," the sec-
ond section is notable for a Viennese
•scene, circa 1880, in which Grace

. Panvmi lends a fine soprano; to a;

lavishly scenic operatic number, as-
sisted by the entire Music Hall

..0hotus/?Hatrison. :andrFisber m their,

ballroom satires remain, as ever,
socko in a brief session. Kahn.

Orphenni, 1... A.
Los Angeles, March SI.

Ada Leonard's All-American Girl
Orch (15), the Merry Macs (4),
Marvelettes (6), Danny Drayson;
"Chip Off Old Block'' (U) (moue-
oucr).

. .
.
priiheiiih is .'clocking .good recep-

. ;.tiott this, vUeekf w:ith' t.M Meriry.'Maes
proving principal draw. Vocal group
has replaced Mary Lou Cook, and a

:'
, cousin has :taken the late Joe Mc-

• .' .'Sticliael's
. place, but

.
rhythmic puhch

:c v-rralwaysltOpnotchT-is. stili thefe, atid;
singcis had to beg off when caught.
Opener is "Calilornia, Here I

Come," followed by "Wait for Me
. Mary," and "Mri Beebe." Encores are

"Mauzy Doati," and "Pass the Bis-

•f
. cliits,. Mirandy ;".

" Fotirsonfte's: .gr.esen-
'.; tatiori, of scinis includes Isbilie' daric'e

work in between numbers, and turn
;is-cl|@BU,tlje;-^«45!i^^^^^

Ada Leonard leads her orch of 15
. ..femnies.:%ith' bb^^

.
^and the latter is the mam interest,:
although.

;

•majority... of Sr,i-abgements:
are first rate. Band comes on with
Fan 'It," dishing out number in

/
' fi.rop.yy :sfyl'e, and :theh .ohiriges pace

.With. ''Pale. Hands;'.'' Gershwin.: med-
ley and "Persian Market," featuring
pianist Rita Kelly, follow. Latter

-fi? f a
.
HKidern Shythmi 6 . treatment

that pleases. Another medley in-
.oludes "Besame Mucho," followed by
Miss Leonard singing "Mad About
Him.' Band winds up with "Pom-

.... ;
ciang' ,.. (an .':exceUerit .'^rrangemerit)-
and "St Louis Blues" drum-soloed
by Dez Thompson. Tune certainly
rates better treatment than this ar-
rangement permits. Vocals on "Shoo,
bhoo, Bdoy," and "Do Nothing Till
You Hear from Me'' are so-so as
piped by Mary Carson,

Marvelettes, six femme acrobats,
00 their pyramiding, balancing and

- tumbling for good hand Danny
Drayson, a dance and patter turn,
shows solidly when he lets his feet
ao the work. Gags are stale, b'ut
Wpnng was well received. Brog.

....:.
.

.. —r- '—

—

^: .......
. \

Gayety, Montreal
Montreal, March 28.

- Marcella Hendricks, Arnaut Bros.,
Oavy Karr, Wally Rand,

3 Hhythmettes, Eddie Hanley &

Orch (8), Pin Up Girls (20).

3" all-star presentation
with Marcella Hendricks as the top-
per current show rates about the
''est this season for this house.

w Hendricks has poise and per-
Eonahty plus expert mike technique.A normally noisy house calmed to a
Whisper at her opening song. Her
'i? great art in its shading
to the exact emotional pattern of
each song m her repertoire through
so varied a choice as "Take It Easy,"

<'T'Af5''"?*'™ medley segue.ng into
»

. :oiv?:'''endrai,", French teariierker,
51? encoring with a catchy new
Si,"^'

,^ ve Got to Have You." She

a leflnile Mt.
"^^^'^"^ ^""^

'
: sfe)w* ^iiiich'

.
.,
opeas With;' the >Tliree Rhythrnettes

'

-.'^S.ri,^i''^'^?i*^P''* sets: over;;

MflpS*^'"-^' followed by Roberts and
Alack, mixed acros and tumblcis in

S'flH?^^ -i?^
1*'^^'' ^'^"s a good ha^rtd.

*a
Hanley and Co. in the trey in

: routine;.. :garnersv

::;''^^f .,.:;:, peaches,' .st^'iiJtk^^^^

'•: of^^i
: mttScle"edHt^oi: f<ir - & ..flo'ck:'

'''rS^|,;cJosmgi first' half .of shdv// ,

/ '

'

With cf„®*^'"'';'1'^°''«s *n second half

«icorri^®'*ffr'';?°"<'wing of .songs on
records. Wally Hand makes imme-

diate personality appeal to the fans
to, carry -a rafher.ilightfjuggHrig: act.
Miss, Hend:ricks is'Pn agaiii. in Easter
.Parade, song backed bs ' house . line,
and .show., closes;;with Arriaut. Bros,
in. their 'clevet bird whistling' ;a;ct for
big 'applatise.. Orch does usual routine
and.:'B,in ,.Up GiHs ,ar,e: snxai-tly cos-
tumod and curvaceous.
Biz good opening night Monday

(2(). Lane, i

Adams, Xowark
;

'

;:; , :
.. V Newark, March. .31. ';

.;;.HeJen
, Forrest;: .. ^.G.eorgie- Auld's.

orch, ,.(16,) , Jack Durant, ' Harmonica
Rascals (8); "Voodoo Man" tMono)

The on-the-record lass, Helen Foi-
.:r.est,: w.eariivg. a flboir-Iength bhie^^
white. :checked^ costuthe,:: presents
plenty

: in the'l'.Way: .Of 'eye':.and ear
.appeal ;at: the .Adaws. .this:.»E^k.'.:'The
former Harry 'iJames' chir^iep' vocals,
a, .quintet;

.; .regi.giering' :.sol{d . alt' the
way.;.;: .Sh!^, :tiffers .:"!& :' Ldve/ "No
Nuthin,'".^'Bes9m'e;-MHch(5;*' ""era.zifist'
Dream," "Don't Wanna Walk With-'
out You" and "Heard That Song Be-
fore,'- getting 'Stroh'gest applause With
fifst.-named namber' at.'Show eaiight;'
ISTg .dp,Ubt :ab.qut it, ;Miss 'Fprresl . has
plenty

..of -.'class: and audienee'-shdws
respect as well as admiration.
:. .JaG.k..I3:ur'ant, 'formerlj^i of'Mitchell:
an.d;Durariti isva single' dealing main-
ly :ih .dbubl'e'. entetidre 'and gettiiig by
ni(3^ly, .'iiideed.

. Garnering a '.heavy;
quola-of laughs with a-nimble~tongiie'
and agile torso, Durant gets his heav-
iest mitt with an impocsonation gt
Clark Gable.

'? Georgie Auld's crew has. zest and a
;defihi1:o.Eei's.pna^lily.

,
;Georgie..is irighl

smart .' With' ;spptang' and tehor'- sax.
"Body and Soul" jumps the house
New heie, Auld's acquaintance'!! not
be forgot.

; ; Appearing without Borrah Minc-
vitch, an octet of mouth organ:.s:s go
.thrPugh, ,thB,id6nv:§htionai.G'apeS,:iar
more interested in snaring

, guffavvs
than in prpvlding music. And with
the customers that's ali right. The
Rascals, however, : won. generous re-
sponse with "Blue Moon." Ring.

Circle, Indpls.
Indianapolis, i4pril 1

Jimmy Dorsey band, with Paul
Carley. Gladys Tell, Coley Worth &
Marcm, Peg Leg Bates; "Hi Good
Looking" (V).

' ' Town, is making it up to Jimmy
Dorsey for a lukewarm reception
when he played here last a coup:c of
years ago. .attendance, is. second only
to. His bfpjiher, .Tommy . I5drs6y.'.s:. .re/r

cent record-breaking week.
'

. Maestro has the bobbysockors eat-
ing Out of . his mitt from the .start

after a sock opening uith "The
Chanip." He clinches the more con-
servative .sot with n ciassy arrari.ce-

merif of "Holiday for . Strings,"
followed with a . so! id version of
"One O'clock Jump " His vocalists,

Paul Carley and Gladys Tel!, register
with all comers. •. Cavloy sings "My
Heart Tells Me," "How Sweet You,
'Are'' and "Besair.e 'Muc;i<j" in fine
romantic style, and Miss; Tell. 'p'ut^' a
lot' of.ginger into '.''Tiiere'll.'Be a Hot
Time in Berlin," "When They Ask
About You" and' 'Shoo, Shoo Baby."
Band gets first dla.s.s s'upport.from

;the acts.: I'cg Log Bates, who hasn't
been iicre for several .years, :stops:.,it:

with liis .hot .hopplng:bn that wooden
limb. His comedy patter, while a lit-

tle hetCvy, is well received. Coley
Wnrth gets the big laughs with his;

vocal imitations and comedy dances:
with Marcia, Their burieque of the
conga in which Coley imitates Hitler
rocks the house.

Biz good. Corb.

National, L'villo
i , ... . . .Lowsmlle, April 1.

Ray Eberle, Phil & Bonnie, Dorise
Drew, Neal Stanley- & Marty, Lowe,
Hite & Stanley; "Teen Age" (Indie).

. Well balanced bill, this week.
Singing, dancing, and ;Comedy ai'fi all

in the package.
Phil and Bonnie, aero team, get

the bill off to a zippy .start, with,
tuffiblin!.'. . and balancing. They're
neatly, costufried,, and are eJfective on
tee-otf.

. Dorise Drew, lanky, auburn haired
tapsterj with a definite flair for
rhythm stepping goes over big with
this audience. Closed; with a military,

tap dedicated to the .boys in. service

. that was plenty good. :....,' '':'."'..:...

..'.' Neal : ; Stanley and Marty, mixed
team, young and ener.ijeiic, register

with impersonations.; of radio and
screen personalities, among them
Jerry Colonna and Vera Vague Bar-;

bara Stanwyck, .: Katherme Hepburn.
BiUie Buike, Peter" Lorre, Charlie
McCaithy and Bonnie Baker Kids
are clever, arid know how to .sell

their stuff.

Ray Eberle has the bo'uby-sock
gang sq-aeai:ng and gurg'.ing through-
out. He. does a good job on "E.tril^'

braceable You." .."Night and Day."
"All or Nothir-.g'' and "I Love You."
telling 'err. that ' Sinatra ;seems:':';tp.:

favor .fhe!:n£.w. •oivos, , so he 'guesse.s

'

he'll give piit. with..son-.e oldies;

. _,.Con-.edy trio. Lowe, Hite arid Sian-
ley. :,Come througii with • expected
sirigsli,,iauili; sOgsipri, ' epmbinatiprt.'''b

extremes in stature is funny enough,
but tVife boys hare a laugh routine
which is tops. .; Irripr'.essjQri ;:'6f the
Andrev.- Si.sfer.s '.rin, doV.cd up a. la.

femnie with record accoiT.panhrior.i,

is a . scream. They Had. to. bog ;oiT. .
•;.

'
Biz fair.

''

" . .i/ciid." .,

Stale, Y.
,

E(irl Hines Orch ' (22) trith Blue-
boiuicts i4). Betty Rhodes, : Al
Juster; Chuck & Chuckles. Leo Car-
ri!/o, 'A)italcks i5), Phii llanna; "Uer
PnmHire Man" (U), rei-ieu;ed i?!

issue 0/ ''Variety.'? ' ;

,
Karl "Father"'. Hiucs' augmented

musical combo. ' iri'cluding;' : fehitoe
idulc .section of five, piu-s girls at
:bass viol and harp, and the Biue-
bonncts, constitutes nearly a whole;
show in itself. .:But-,gtate-'''Uwfei3p'.,is
t'.irther strengthened by flliiiite :L66
GarriHp.

,
and other, acts, notably

Cr.v.cW ai'.d Chuckles. . : . .:v-V

, .. Hines always had a first-rate bol-'
bred, band. It's vastly improved by
the string .section, which shows real
poteritialities. albeit hot .yet given
enough to do.v Harpist alsP is okay.-
Fenime .violinists i four pai.s .: viola
player) get their bi.;; chance near
closing with •Holiday For .- Strings'*
and a medley adapted ,to -'-.strihg-- iri-..

;'Strumeijti.
. B.I.ueb.on-ttefs,' four .stately

fcmmes. shape up .strong enough to
form basis

' for. Hlnes choir. ."Their
best i.s "I Love .You Ju.^^t the Samt!."

',
.
Hines still hojds down spotlight at

pian.d
.
but doesn't ovevdo his ivory

ma.ssaging, . even letting a relief
pianist h^ri^ls a solo-. Maestro should
name more' of lhis artists and num-
bers however; For instance, lie never

:

credits a fi,rst*rat'e:' tapster, Al .Juster,
carried b.y the band. Ditto the harp-
ist and Pthers. Belly lihodes i.s on
and off quickly fcr one blues song
of unidentified title.

f,:; Chuck and Chtickle.s, now using a
torrid :, acsordion specialty by the
swaying :olown' ;of . this. ' male : team,
combine enough clowning and mugg-
ing .with. deft tapping to clean.' up
Favorites of bill.

..;. Leo Carrilio ha? fovtif-ed himself
with a droll .ra.o'npipgue;ifhat; should
serve as an example for other screen
players doing p.a.'s Material is there,
and Carril'io wraps up his audience
in 60 .second." flat. After that he has
'em.

.
ihahging '

. oi; every new : gag,
Smartly, he does: only one imitation—
Italian over the phone-^and a. single
tome, both with real effect. In .short,

a
.

.strong ... entry for .' ariy; ' vaude-filrii
liouse..:;'.

:-
';.';':, ,'-.'.:'';,' '.'

" ,M '.i':.':-:;; ':;

Phi! llanna (New' Aet,s); does well
with a .string of 'uallads though in-

cl''in;ing',.ito.'. drag' them out. ; .'The An-
talekSf long standard vaudo turn,
open with -their balancing and acro-
batics to solid returns. ,'-'', ;; '>. i-l.'

Biz good. Wear.

Earlo, Pliilly
;-:

.;.-'::;':.- P/iiiadcipiiiti, 'April:!. .:

Milt BriUOH. orcli (14) utitJi Duire
.4iiek, Audrey Sperling. Buddy. Ray-
mon, Cfiariic ' Grefiory. Ailen and
Kefiit,-Mdr.e'y:.MeGuir.e, Arthur Blahe;
"Hey, Rookie" (Col).

showmanship, ina'nes her dance with
Easton count lor heavy .applause.
Hal Sherman does better with his
eccentric dancing than he does as a
cumic. Ho registers solidly here.
Sam Jack Kaufman reserved live

minutes for a medley of his tunes,
vi'ith', Lytihr - Allison .v:d'oaliz!ng'i .o'p;

':,"Tr'0'picana'! and joining with Bob
Simpson for a fou.slng "Oklahoma"
finish. Nicely

. staged and presented,
this miniature night club, revue
clicks solidly. , Arke.

Chiva^'o, <Jiii

;.;. 4 -

;::'' '' C/iicuao, Alnrcii 31.

Lo« Breese and His Music (15),
Rudy Wagner and George Carol,
Giacie Barrie, Bob Wi!lia7)is, Ray
English, De Mar and Denise. Chicago
Theatre...Bdllet (16); "The Uninvit-
ed" (Par). .::.'.:.!', ,::.: .•."-;.','"..:'.;,':'

Marcy McGuire suffering from a

cold which ;cancel!ed : hci* ' opening
day performance: (Fri), is making
lipr initial ..stjif.e appearance 'here"Snd
it's far from a howling successl .

"'.

Discounting her voice trouble, the
sereoii moppet, Wlto made "Higher
.arid.

;
Higher'.' : with Frank ;.Siriatra,

should be told that bouncing around
while one .speaks is okay for- the
screen's traveling mikol but it'.s a
mistake when the mike is sU.tioiuuy.

What, you're trying to say comes out

id a murn'olel 'v
::'.'.;',;:;. ';^::;

'

'

'JJiss:McG'tli're'^''ch.bice:.bf,Songs:-isri't

the best cither. No matter
,
li'O'W' it's

arranged—it's still "Mairzy Doats"
and the customers are getting fed: tip.

Her -o'lili. other: tune .:is ..''ToiUeh ' of.

Te.\'as." calls for encores brought
only an cxcu.se t!iat t'nese were the

only tv.'o rehearsed. '- '

:

-

Arthur Blake, talented mimic, reg-

isters solidly .with excellent impres-

sions of Bette Davis. Katherine Hep^
burn, and Mr and Mrs. F.D R.

Milt Button's zany crew do an A-1
impersonalioii of inrriates of a booby
hatch or. the loose. When they're not

smashing vioiins over each .others;

noggins, tearing up sheet n-.usic or

ripping down the, drapes. Milt's toot-

ers dispense top-notch mu.sic. :.;.;.-

Buddy Ramon and Charlie Greg-
pry;"step: down from the bandstand
for. comic vocals and a setto witli a

tire pump and rubber gloves, which
produce music. Dave Allen produces
throbs when he yodels ("Music

Stopped" and "Besame Mucho" ). Au-
drey Sperling handles the femme \o-

cal department. "-,;." ,:

'
- :.: ;:

Allen and Kent have a novel dance

act interpreting modern and old-time

hoofing routines with the aid of .old-

timer Emma Francis.

Biz good. Shal.

Capitol, Wash.
: Wa.sh;!'.gton. .Ifarch 30..

Hal rSfe'rVnanv Bob
, ,
Ea.ston, Pearl,

Robbins, Bob Kicholson, Lynn Alii-,

soni "Sdm.'- Jack Kaujvian's house
Orch.; "The Purple Heart" (2(Hh). :';

;-' Gene Ford .mov:.'^ Satr; .Jack Kauf-
mart'^ house' barid' to the stage this

•week;. They back a .short and snappy
-4();-'.m!rilj;ta.'session..'-,:''; ::':.. .'- 'i .': ,-'

.

' 'P:ear!:'-lio,bBin'S,: -who 'ca-.ri
-' tap dance

ort, her. toes better than, the conven-
lionnl stepper.s, does 'a'l.#iiapf)y-':i:five.

ir.in'.itp rotitin.e, .. .fbllowed', ' by ;-' B(3b

N.i'ehplsorii ;'-.:a'H- ':'A'U.sti:iUiari..':bai:}^

who' kno-.v.s how' 'to:gGt the'-be.st ^out'

o'f-b.i''a*iH'a''-lj?ric.s-;'"-.H-is-' l'-A:o:»;tiriiBei,-.s-

'wei;e'''.w.lialy.^^Rbl:a'-uded';: .B'olj/EJiistp

'fi.a,?' -fh'e expert ''a'id.' of -hi.s" tWo lill ipti-

ti;i:!.<--, iCina Rector and Miss Odette
Male--.,m'idc;et" ..is.

- 'goo.d ;-:pri : :the;: xylo-
p.horie and cracks Ollt','sP.rp.e ..hot, lick.s:

oh the dr'.i.'n.s. M;ss Odette, a .s'napely

little .mi&s with it: good, sense of.

Headed by Gracie Barrio, recer.tly
at ti:c Stov'e'ns'i.hote!, backed by Lou
Breese orchestra,

. current . sho\v, . in
for two weeks, is a pleasing array ot
talent and ballet productidn numbers.
Medley of pop tunes by Lou Breese

and, the orchestra opens the .show.;

and
: introduces George Carol, local

radio singer, who clicks 'ft-ith -his
tor.or piping of '•Lovely Way to
Spend an Evening" ''; and "Couldn't
Sleep a Wink La.si Night " Heavy ap-'
phiuse His - Be Thinking -of You
Easter : Sunday" brin.gs on the Ballet
for a. lively and colorfvil number. with
De Mar and Denise, whose thiee
smartly executed ballroom, routines,
enhanced by graceful: lifts, JJuts them.
over bi.c. ;,,';. i,':'^'':^'.'' :".:;'-^.;;;'.-i': ;;;;;-:'-,'

. :: Ray English, playing an early re-
turn engagement, stopped the show
with comedy falls, chatter, acrobatic
dancing and his impression of how
the boogie-woogie started, and had to
beg' off. Band follows with a nifty
arrangement of : "Dark Eyes," vi'liich

features : excellent piano pounding by
Rudy Wagner.

; Gracie Barrie is boffo with her
vocalfstics. Opens with her stand-
ard "S.mile'' medley and Adolph-Be--
nito-Tojo lyrics, swung into .-'Besame
Muci'.o" and then:, wows 'emwith "I
Can't Say. No" and a .sock rendition
o! "Holiday for Strings." scoring
with "Take It 'Easy'-': for ., solid' Kit.'

Bob Williams, with "Rod Dust" and
another dog this trio, gets plenty :of'

laughs out of the canine's antics and
his accompanying chatter taking a

' coitplc ot bows, ;/:>. ' -' - ':'...-
'"'

',.-: :.:-:-;

Production number "oa.sed on. "The
Rosary" clpses; the .•how. ^ Before . a
.stained glass chiirch;: Window -back-
ground, the orchestra as n glee club,
led by George Carol, sip.g . tlie song
as fne ballet, attired in white nun
costumes, pose with lighted , candles!

Morg

Mele's Liquor Jam
Antiumy Mele, n-.anagor of '.'.tL^-'

Ruban .Bleu, and Theodore's restau-
rants, Nl Y., vvas arraigned ' before
U. S Commissioner Garret W. Cot-
ter last week in an alleged . con-
spiracy among persons connected
with Mele's, Inc., retail liquor store,

in the sale of a case of Scotch for
$100, or $38.08 above ceiling price.

Ho was held in $.^00 bail on a con-
.spiracy charge. ! -:.'.' - ;: ,:'::';;-,::'''.

Earlier in the wei!k, his wife,- head
of the corporation operating the
.store at 25 East 56th St., had been
arraigned with two clerks.

.
Her bail

was fixed at $1,000, with clerks $500
each.

^^

New Acts

PHIL HANNA
Song*
11 Mins.
State, N. Y.
Phil Hanna, billed as Metro's new-

est singing discovery, looks a comer.
He has the .pipes and;eW.inGiation ':to';

become a favorite. But ]ust now
he's ';a bit

' .stiff . before ' the mike, and
tends to drag out some of his songs.
Better arrangements would help, arid
experience likely will overcom.e his -

mike sliyness. ';:•-; ,;:,,:'':

Hanna inclines to Tetain (he plain-
tive note in too many of his ballads,
.making for rnonotony. It's a bit out
of place, too, with his opening one,
"Bej-ame Mucho " Okay lor "Time
on Mv Hands" and "Lovely Way to
Spend an Evening," his followup
numbers. His finale is "Easter Sun-
day," or.e of tunes that are far too
long. Scored nicely on appearance
here, and looks hke a future bet,
both in films and on stage. Wear.

BURTON'S BIRDS
Novelty 15 Minsv
Hurricane, Restaurant, N. Y.
:; Th.is is one of the most novel acts
to be seen anyv/here. Burton must
be a descen^anj^ of ^ob to have the
patience to teach various~kinds o'f

.small birds to do the incredible
.

tricks they perform. In. action, singly :

and m pairs, they ride .seesaws^'
haul miniature go-carts and do
innumerable stunts., Oho of the best-"'
IS the carrying of a torch lighted at
both ends (birds are naturally feai-
ful of flame), the flame then being
entinguished on order by the flap-
ping of -wings.'.. :

:-.::'::'.'.--'':,; :: '.? ::.'.

Burton makes it obvious that his
performers understand his orders.
With the more difficult tricks he ex-
plains that it took a year, 15 months,
two years three years to teach indi-
vidual birds to do their specialties.
His act, of course, is confined to inti-
mate surroundings. Wood.

JIMMY BYRNES
Dancing: -.

S-'-Mins-.:

.

La Martinique, N. Y.
Jimmy Byrnes has the makings of

a solid comedy tapper. At the mo-
ment he's limited to but a single
terp routine. It's effective, and war- i.i

rants the spotting, but he requires
more versatility. .

' .;': ,;:
'

. .;
'

..

:

'.':;-

Pleasant stage presence, mugging
and leg comedy arc okay too. Scored
easily at show caught. Mori,

Al Marsico band celebrated fifth

anniversary at the Nixon Cafe,

'Pittsburgh:,; last . week. Marsieo out-
fit, along with Bob Carter, vocalist

and m.c, has been there since March,
1939.

FANCHON
Dancing
4 Mins.
La Martinique, N. Y.
Fanchon is a tall, blonde, lithe-

some ballet terper who clicks nicely
in the brief span of some four min-
utes,,- '-.:;-;;•

'
. -'.;i;.'A-'.-'-i..;,!-' :-.;:•.-,;, :;•:;;

'•;;'

While not unusual, her swirling
routines and other fast tempo hoof-
ing attracts and hold attention.
Smartly gowned in purple chiffon

at show, caught. ':.; Mori,

'Ice Follies' Layoff
MinneapolLs, April 4.

.
Following the end of its three-

week engagement here, Shipstad-
Johnson "Ice Follies" will lay off for
a month, starting April 10. Show
then goes to Seattle for a three-week
run, following with an engagement-
in

'
Portland a rid then a summer ' run '

•

in San Francisco.
New 1945 edition will be rehearsed

during the Frisco engagement, it wa«
announced here by Csear Johnson.

^ Ittmeus
LOEW
BOOKING
AGENCY

ofNs«Ai txccuTivi eniets
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B'way Eases Off; Irs. January' Has

Chance, 'Hayride' Still Leads At

I, 'Jake' 21G; Four Premieres

B^,bad^vaj^^)egit is,wait!i\fi.'to fii\

mil how much .business will/ l)o. au
fcipted; by- the, doubled, .adinissroiis ; W\M
tafieS' b«f. it. way take, li- ,cpuplo <.)t

: wows -Xit-i^t a :liiie' oij ..the .liublicvv?-

aotioii.. W if'fe^: th«' cUSlioriteV w'"*
. :h%y»:'' Hitiiv'-wovi't -take tHe'.suap„: at

.least -for ^ome time; tci .eoftiift. .beca.iisa,,

,tb,ey are, so,ld ,oul ' in advance;:, '
,

,"Busihosia,',oased:, 6iT las.l :,woek, ma
is'cllio' ^V'diVd this -week, uutiriSatur-

day:- dav .bef6re.,,.?aBteiv :,On,e, new.

ai'i'i vaV last Sve^k'l.'i' xndiqale,d, tp''h.9\'e'.

'

iriildt ehaiice;-' Fpui'viiremieves :.thte

weeji;.:/ ";, ^ « '

Estimates foi I.Ast Week
^':..<K«}/S:' 'C (CoWied!/,)., .(firanttO;

C'D < Sotiiedg-Bra'Difl )
i

S. i.Rc.l'ii <?)',;.

'

; Ai (>/i;s''cn'i. O tOperettin.

"Angel Sticet" Golden (1214
week) (D-789 $3 30). Again dipped
as did most others, but pioBtable

pace coiitmueb, lated well ovoi

$8,500
"Ai^enic and OW Lac«," Hudson

(169th week) (CD-I 094. $3 30) Not
. much oil and quoted -much omdci
SI 1 000 .hiKht at this stage of long
cnR.igement
"Cainlen Jones," Bioadvav (18th i

veek1 (0-1,900, $4 40 I Slipped fui-

thoi with approj^iniate gioss around
4J7.0DO. still gieat giossoi
"Chicken Every Sunday ," Miller

fC-gfp; $3,305. ; Pi'esPhted liy ' Ed ward,
- ,Grd.Ss; dramatizelil: by. Jvilitis -J.' a,nd,..

Philip G. Epstein from ..aosemary
Tavloi i book of i>arae title, looked
good out ot town; opens tomght (5),

. ^'Decision,"' ' Ambassador -,, (9th

week) iD-1 105, $3 30). Among sea-
...

.
son's /'mode ji.te.

. ..successe? ;. eased . off
'

in . new "bertn with takings . festinVatod

'

aiound $12 000
"Eaih t« Bed," Bioadhuist (42d

week) (M-l,160,$4 40) Slated foi load
aftet anothei foui oi ii\e \\oeks,

tiLisiiieSs,' Substantial,
:.'

' last . week
;..'aroUnd..S20;000;.; - .:..?"'. ';;'• .

"Jacobowsky ; and the *C"oloiiel,"

iBfeCk ::(3d ::Week>„ (00-1:214; $3;30).,
"' Packing;, ,'erti 'iri and repotted sold put-

toi this (Holy) week, aiound $21,000
WJth subsciiptions included '

"Kiss and Tell," Biltmorc f54th
week) (C-920 $3 30) Like most lun
.shows attendance tapeied to aiound
$13,000 but Will,, come back alter

, thi.": weok. -':.[. ':.

'Life with Fathei," Empiie (22ith
week) (C-920, $3 30) Eased oft as

expected but run leader turned in
\erv ^ood gioss, quoted at $13,800
"lollon the Girls," Centuiy (M-

171*5 $4 40) Piesented bv Dave
.. Wolper; ,musical did big business-

duiinj Boston tryouf opens Satui-
.
;,day '.('S,) in 'newes^^

" theatre
"liovers and Friends," Plymouth

(18th week) (D-1 075 iSS'i) En-
, ,gaRen!ient', in. its final;' ,th,r6e. weeks,

; ;..theiv to road: dipped to around $15.-

i ,000,, okay, but average well over $20:-

000 weekly, "A Highland Flmg" due
to lolUJW. ^'

''ii'

VMexican Hayride,'' , Winter Gai -

doi: (9;h week) (M-1.423; $5.30).V

,

' Leading gros.ser maintains capacity
plus pace, with count o\ er $4() ")00

. pie-Eastei slide not a factoi hcie
; "Mrs. .Tanuarv and Mr. X." Bel ~

mor.l (.C-1.097; $3.30). 0pehed . last

.: Friday (,3l); :d,rew distinctly'^-,W
notiecs; chances should be; indicated

''iff next lew,%eqks,' ..:

' .';.
'

",:

'''
"

"Oklfhoma," St James (52d week).
: ,

(N*l,520:,;
' ^4:40^),:v JWpflder.; V' fltaW'

anlbii'g
,

, musicals,- virtually sold ou;
' throiigli stirhmer; ,,plays '{6=, standees,

,,, all .times; -isscecia;' ^' .:''''.:','>'''/;.'.-

"One Touch of Venus," 4(ith Street
(2fith week) (M-1,347, $4 40) An-

'
: ,otHer 'iiiusicalvelealilip,

,
with,:stand,ees'

the rule;; Capacity 'i)ace.,.h'ere' is. $34,-
= ', ,"600..' "',' •.,.,.'::'>'.'/ '

"Onlv the Heart," Bi]o*i (D-60?:
$3 30 ) Presented by American Act-
ors Theatre, written by Hortori

.,
I
'-PfrbtG; ','five-person cast:,'. drania:: wss

.
' clQiie , iif G.reehwdh' Village last: ae^

. son,;,, opened .last nigfit (Tuesday ),;
':

"Over 31," Music Box (13th week)
(C-l,001; $3 30) Eased oft a bit for

.,
.

'first 'tiine' but, 'vcr:^ 'little Under. ;ca-'

pacity; 'estimafea; :-at ,$18,500.,. ^:.'.-

"Public Relations," Mansfield (C-
1001 $3 30). Presented by Robert;
Blake wutten by Eaile Eunson; one

', ,Gf ,

£oar'.....arrival's.'.'..t.his.
. week;'' dpens'

:ThlJrSiaay.:-((3).;'.''.;..'r...V';;
' ';;.,.,;

"Eamshackle -Inni". Royale
weok) (CD-a96, $3 30) ZaSu Pitt:
credited with keeping this show up
to fdiily good grosses, lated eased
ofT to $12 ,=>1'0

"Slais on Ice," Center (87th week i

. ,,,,(re,pe4t date) ,:(R-3'.000; $'1,B3).' I^^^^

_' ,«lar,,skating-:sliow'in':Radw
" ' .tnade ; fine,' shb.vyin'g; . arid still,, dciirig

well; rated aiound $24,000
"The Dou^hgirls," Lyceum ((56Ui

week) (C-sm. $3 30). Eased oft as
expected with appioach of Easter;
still plenty good last week, nearly
$13 000
"The 'Voice of the Turtle," Morosco

(17th week) (D-995, $3 85) One of
'

', newer, ,,',.,staria9'ti:ts ,uriafiected,: .,,\vitH

capacity attendance all perfoim-
anees, grosses qlose to $22,000

"Tomorrow:... the World," Bairy.
moie f51st week) (0-10(54; $no),
„Ofr in , recent w,eeks:but sure. to. come
back with advent of Eastei, rated
aiound $12 000 last week.
"The House In Parisr Fulton.

.Y.aiikod, ta.sl,.S..*itai''d,<)y ,'aIt.or.'playiijg

two leaii '

,
w'utjk.s';;,.' '.The '. Seai^hing

.snqc'eo'd'.s'.ncX't week;, ..;...'''!".
'...,

"Ihe Two Mis Can oils," Booth
filth weeki (R-7U, $330) Haidh
afllocted... last' week,.;'.'..pnie of .sp3.s,o'ri''s

iU'Q.^t
,
,'cbf)sisieiit gro'St^-ge.tter's; , 6ver

$14.0oo;;; :.y:.:\: ..
•>'/,;::';'":"' '?,:•'; :.'

•'.1 Is a ramU," Lonyacic (47th
weett). (,C-l,i08;; $3.3fi:)ft'";'Entra)iceV,ol

,fe'att,ir,ed Unsv tderkel, i,ri:t'0'cas(.iloub.t,-':

•less kept ., pace'' Ii:om'. ,sl.irtpng.;' 'qvi!Stec)

arbLiiid SlO.dOO. '
. 'S;,;.

'„>,"'•,''

' W.inflow ei," Coit (Uth week)
(;D- 1,064: ,;$3.3d).:: y on : at 'midweek,
.mb,stly " bcoau.He of weather; ,,iilayiiig

tb,;;p'rofi:table,!, bu.sine's.s'. rig'ht .aldng,'

.wj'ih 'la.<tHvoek:.arbiu?d. $I2,0()0; .

"Winged Victory," 44th Stieet
(20th. week) (0-1 409 $4 40) May
teel Holy Week slump but sb far has
been selling out. 'With takings over
$35 000

"Ziegfeld Follies," Imperial (52d
week) iR 1 327 $4 40) Actually
completed-yeai's i-uiT TSatTirdJiT-aT;

.wen t Oft- la.st ' woek.'. but : credi'ted
,

'v? ith';

better than S32.000. .

'" ;; ,;
':

,

.-;',';:

RLVIA VI.S
".Meiiv Widow," Majestic (35th

week) (0-l,695, $3.30) Slated to
plaj out season, ic\ival one of the
season s goodly monoy-makeis, lated
around

; $19,000. still Slightly : profit-
able-: pace.: "-

.-.I ,,

: ,','-''Oil.he»o,"-
-

':. SilUbert-'.- ,(,24tli" : ,'Week)

,

(D1 325, $3 30) Has played almost
:si5c';; mqnths;-'-.,fi'nd 'ticket: -saje^

iri'tb; late spri'hg; 'amazing-' giossfes-ife
hea\^ diama, $23 000
"The Cheiry Ol-chard," National

(10th week) (D-1.154 $3 30> Stood
up \ery well until Satuiday, when
Bffish attendance dropped' the count
to aiound $11 000

REPEAT
"Poigv and Bess," City Center (O-

2C98 $2 20! Will go to load aftei
Saturday.,, When; Sixth week of- secoiid,
lepeat date, heio will teiminate,
around $20 000 estimated.

'ROSALINDA' 30G/MISy

11G,'SEEIN"9G,PHILLY
Philadelphia Apiil 4

,
LegfV','bi.!;':,he.re. id Pli-iHy, coritihvies

,

-to: ,- doi.v ,
, tH,p ,, Iraditionffl,' slump, Iwitl-i

the tfivcc,:' sliQ.\vs-' being afl'bred. :last..

'\yeek ..;atl' v.ttfnitiyg; in : :ScUistactoKj!:

.

glosses
Again the easy leader was "Rosa-

linda,'-' at the Eor.rissi,,' pulling do'.Vi'i

about '. SSn.OOt)'. IVlanagemOiit 'Js :

' anr
rio,uhi3in,g ';<;on't.{ituatioii'"':of Ibcal stay,

art- extra, vveek; the eiissiStJiftoiit ...bo-;.

iit!i',3heiUio,nbd^M'toi^qiiiiat!B:iipv^':6n.

S-aturdav^,-''April 13. -;'-.'.':;
,

-.-.;,':

;.;'^JunidiviVlis«" jii- ,ftf}':?seci3iid '-, of;

thi'ee -weVks',bf ,a',rtn'ur,iv OriKagenient

at ',lhe:'.L'ocu'st. reiSor'tCd about' $11,500,
iilbftty' oka-y 'qt :S2.-28 . top.. . The n'ew'

John: ','(ioldeii-' • wn'i'qdS:v-=:^r.bduc
"1 11 Be SocuV "Viiu " turned xn neailv

$9,000 HI it-, second and last of two
weeks' Uvout at the Walnut,

'Follow Girls'

$m Boston

Busn'iosi
Udllo this

>,. Bnsto)-!. .'\pril 5.
-

-,renii!in'sfbrisli: aUmg-' the-

'D0UGH6IRLS' HEFTY

$27,000 IN WASH.
'

,;

'' Washiriiiton. Api-il 4, .,

-. "The ., Do.ughgirls,'' tdiiriti'g: com-
pany, ill. I'.l.,-.i3erforma,nces':at the. Na-
tional theatie giossed $27,000 aftei
two-'Weeks belo*. pat' when the at-
tiactions weie 'Janie" and '3 Is a
Famib "

:; : ...FoUowiiiVg..' .*'Cbf!-nbctic(it': Yankee,'!
.."wi-lK, 3ri advance' 'pi $35',0,00^ will come,,
'Ethel:' Ba.i'rymbre •

„i,n:., ''The,' Corh - Is
Green, 0:H' .April ..:17, to.- be followed
|b\ Noel Cowaids "Blithe Spirit"
[.with . Phil'tp ,:;'Ife'nge',''SttT3StitU,tirig,,-.fo,r'

, Clifton iWebb,' who remains- iif Holly-
: woba,.-„Peggy 'Wood. .:Maila' .Stoddard:

aiid-:' Milclred Natwiek '- are"":, otliei'

j: n-icnibers. ,Qf ' :tBe,',,'cbnipa|i'.y.i:'.;,"-fibs'a-.

linda''; ftrives 'fbr..'a:..'fb^^ en*.
:ga'ge'rne,nt;..-'-iytay :'t.-.,:-

;'-'-:-; ':•;.. -::.' " -.

:

The mdooi ShUrte circus at Uline's
Are'na::

;

grossed: $65-;o.od!,
.
reiriarkabie,

since
'•

-a s.imilai' : attraction iii 1943
:Wound- tip W'ith S2G0 profit.

jisuallv, very.: oft.-, week,
"Allah Be* Piaised" b'elPwethei ing
the held on a ne\u sellout basis ex-
cept ::fo'i', the la£tor,.-,part':;bf the :week.:

Estimatfs foi I ast Week
"Allah Be Piaised" Shubeit tl 500

$3 85) Opened Wedne-sday (29) and
took an estim.iiod $18 000 on six pei-
for-mai'iees,,. '^Jaught. .Sbc.i& 'iiifttiGeslaS'

a shliisSa'pe p'udduct&v.. aftfciv.^i'^^

in ^Philly. -"-,: '
'
'^':^:^;•:-" :,,',-'-' .\*'' •. :.

"Aiscnic and Old Lace," Colonial

'(i.SOO: $2.20 I. . L-o.st a littlo ground",bn:

finale heie to take $9 000 Lavs on
this week and lesumes in Philly

Apul 10
"Chicken Eveiv Sunda\," Pl\-

moutii,-:<l:;427;';'$2.7r).), ,:0ver6stimat,ed

,flrst' week': proniisiiig'$13,:0(30 on sec-

ond.. Moved oyt 'Sat.', ; April, i,. -'•:,-
:, .

,

,

"Follow the Gills" Opeia House
'.'(2-,90fl:-- -$3-.8,5-.$4,4''0'

:
Sat,s:: ).::. 'Pinlshed'

fbui'-'webk:-run: Hh'i'eis, 'at Shtibert,).: on
top::;:^sellpt(tl claiming $44,00(j,'

.

esti-

mated,-. '

'. '-',:-:,,-'-,.,:.'.;.'::

'X'lett-i I.iltic Pailoi," Wilbui
.(1;300';. ;$'2.7i5.'i:.. dpen'edv Ti.te's.-/.(28 ).-. to

-dt'Siv Milked ..nbtlcp.s::h-a$ii'tfoaug

ail'($; took .'(ist-fniatod
;
SIO.'.OOQ. ;Rei'nains

two moie

'Kiss' Strong $20,000 In

Finale-4th Det. Week
': ;. -:: '

:, Detroit. ,: April. 4;y:;.::

: -'Ilic '.tenteri - -season' ifter'e liajS -flbt'

interfered ;.':ivHli,;hbaltfiy,.:^pi;bJoH

:rurtfi.;'''
.-::-.".'-' .:'....;::.:, >.:• : ';',.': ;...':. ::

... *'-li'is's'\-'aha.'-'Tel.l,'.'.:,.-.w'.bWricl. ".up :'.i'ts

fourth-' week :at .flie-'Gass' 'vvrtli ' an'^

bther strphf* ,S2O,O0,O:^ Cbinedy ha.a:-a

$2^'75 top,-' ":it-: .'vVas; 'foliowed- . Sunday
,by ''3::ls'^a'TamiJy;":-

Irwin-Gallagher 'Ladies'

Sock !i522,700 in St. Louis
-;' ':', '-.

'':
';;'-:,-':' St;:'t0:ai8,,'::A()ril,'4,:- f

"Good Night Ladies" with Stuart
Irwin: :.an:d','-S.kSetsG
leadVrole.^.,,.-:,'Vvoi'ind , Up' its,,',:tw',b-kee.k

stand .at tlie : Ainerieati. - theatre'
- 'Sai-

iirday .

'(t,),. ',.\vitH: : sbek :$2'2,-70O, ... "The
1,700-seat house was scaled to $2 80

'Boys Smash $45,500 in Final Week

At Chi; lady Clown NG at

Inside Stuif-Legit
Considciablo coin has been spent bv the Shubeits to locondilion the

Centuiy, loimeilv ,Jolson"s, on Se\enth avenue ncai Cential Paik ,\hieh
opens Saturday (8) with "Follow the Giils" It is New Yoiks second
laigRst legit theatie, not incltldins tlie Center, capacilj being 1,713 ^,

against the Broadway ("Cai'hien Jones"), which seats 1,90Q The Majestic
t MoiiV Widow") IS close behind the Century with nearly 1700
: -Jhe',f6rmei'.'.,:,sliiab q'j

glass doois Tieasuici is Haiold Stak-v. with Hai 1 \ WaideH the assist.nit
'a tbirc(;;tdcket :§jiljer tb -go oii 'the' |ob)this,.w?eok,;' New^seat-i Avcfe iiistaJieci'.

and ,a 'm;oi/e-sl)aclpits;'Jciyor provided,
;

- •'';'
.;'

';
;

;, 'v^ ..,:. r - -
:

:'
.: :.:

'„- Centiiry: :wiii ije;, a, :spi t':;,o(: test -as itp'vv\fhether: if'ijaji^r -iniusicj^^^
,,

pationagp well above the present 52nd stieet deadline The Ziogteld
tttr'tied:,; tjic: tric-tc,'':but.:''l&at'''v^^ the-''.tbeati'e:;'wag'','iiv^

theie wa'' a)iothor geneiation oi theati e„'oci s Indicitions aie that 'Gjils"
will depend oonsideiabh on the agencies but the bo^ofliee w.is plenty
lively from t!ie time it opened early ia.st week. ,:' \:;-:-, V'f:-' :'';;'.; ';-;:..'' ;,.';

..'.At'tlwi' H:)le-; .^st^•,r Salurriay (1) the Theatre Guild celebrated t'-.c com-'
pletion of a roar's nir. of "Oklahon-ia" at the St. .fani-;,-. N. Y; . 'Event was '

I'.ot .iuKt a dine-:;tihd i'clrink', aflaiif;iu-v:-cj6car.:jfainme^ It'.',an|d' 'RicBitrd-'^

Rodgei-i, came on in dame rigs, lattei as Lauicv (Joan Robeits) and jhc
foimer as Ado Ann 10 (Celeste Holm

)

Theicsa Helbuui and Lawrence Langrter went on in what thcv thought
was a skit eallod An 'Oklahoma Annivelf,arv Paity 20 Yeais Piom Now."
Agnes De:vril!e h ipped about' in a ballet iiumbcv caUcd "The 4!)cr." the
singing portion 01 the ensemble parodied the ba lie: of the. show, tl.cn the,

aiithors p;'esontcd Mi.ss Helburii. and Languor with iouv pajr.tings by
Dons Leo The pictuies weie oiigmals lepioduced jn L)le

"Tomonow the Woild," Baiivniore* celebiates a .vcai's itav with a paity

to be given at Shem's April 15

-John- Golden did tho unusual-by putting. a name- pla-yor -i'l ''S- Is a-Fairi-

ily.'' Longacre. N. Y. as the comedy approached a ycir's ;ruii: iriarls,, ,Ui!a

Mevkel replacing Ethel Owim-. and being given I'uatured bUling. ETeet ••

'Was to maintain' vthe show'.s grbss:. pace'- ivv'h^ :-:.<;iite:rod,'- the;':cast';.'fet,,^

week, business loi most shows dropping
*

Miss Meikel is be»t Itnown in pictuies, but it isn't the fiist lime .she

has been m Golden shows. Around 14 years ago .she appealed ih 'Salt'*

Water" wiitten by the showman and Fiank Ciaven, also m "Pigs," whjch
stalled Craven (currently in "Mi.s Jaiiuai\ and Mi X" Bela.scoi, Miss

Meikel also v\a'- in Golden's "Two Gnls Wanted" Mi--- Owen goes I0 the

'Coasil.-;:'. .

:
:. -'..

:;
'; ;'..:". "-^ '-'' :'

:

:
:„;' ,.. .,;' '„'

,:,; \: :

-
'"- ,:-;::

„ ;:'V,

'"''

Chorus girls iii ''Cdnnecticu! Yankee" rebeiled in Baltimore last week,

,

fnsisted t.hcy .must have - more numoy 'to meei r'oad expen.sc:*. Ilotci ac-

connnodatioh.s in, Baltimore are iniich wcirse than in Washington. , Fr.eddy :

Schddei in advance ol the Show, lestoicd peace with a piomise that the

gills would be well piOvided fQV in Washington at the Hotel Annapolis.

Yankee' is a^Tttii ee-car show and expensive to opoiate Choi us men,

mo=tl> 4-Fs arlw dischaiged seivicemen, aie being paid $7) a week -let

they, complain .the, . extra compensation j-s . ab,<or!)ed by livir,i> expenses..,.

Many , of the, Ballimbre hotels which catered tq: ti'.eatrica;
.
patronage,- now^

refuse it. In Washington the vaudeville houses a're equipped with cots

and manv entettanieis pieXer them to stufly hotel rooms

Current Road Shows
(Ap)il
Co )—

L. A. Legit Take High;

'Sons 0' Fun' Hefty 24G
. ,

- Los Angeles. April 4. .;:

: .New admissions taxes; and Easteir

Week aie having little ePtect on cur-

rent legit attractions.- business gerier-

ally holding steady at the ticket win-

dows. "K1S.S and Tell" moved j into

the Biltmoie last mght (3) for a re-

peat stay of two weeks, following

(ISth'l^elty 15-dav stav of "Sons o' Fun" at

the house. Latter show closed second
woek with a big .$24,000, "Abie's .,, ,,,„ ,-,...,„, ,-..,",',--

lush Rose' depaitcd the Belasco '''^,.9'i'\' '^"'t'^'v™'::?':

Saturday, night (1) with nice S7.000
eistimafed. : Mayan's '^Sweet 'n' Hot''
moved into a: 10thweek, with pro.Sr
pects tor $8:000 after the same -lalt
week :",',

Ken Mm ray s "Blackouts of 1944"
laiely vaucs from the customary
$15,000 per week, getting that flj^ure.

for Its 92d week at the El Capital);;
and certain foi same this stanza.
"Cavalcade of Mysteries" clocked
,$3 200 the fust week, finisherl the
second " with ,'$3;000, and will db as
well on the third stanza, at the Play-
time 'Meet the People of 1944" at
the Assistance League theatre is

heading loi estimated $3,500 lor its
fourth week after hitting the same
last week. Show is looking for larger
house, and may move to the Music
Box on Hollywood boulevard if lease
deal now in work goes through.

'''y'\-i,.'.'' ? - Chic.igo, April 4!::- .:

"La:iy and ' the Clown." :tow'-rt:',f;

he.\v.est-'.enf.i:.y.- topk. a: tejrilic beating
from:':th'e::c.riii,as'...a'B'd.'w:tll'hiive tb'be'
hj'poed 'soiisidef'a-bly.'it' '.it i^ vtb ,c6n--
tinue at the Civic, wiiore it drew,
$8:5.00 on its firSt: week.- "Something
for the Boys'' pulled stakes at the
Civic Opera House Saf.irday (I,).'

cbnclud'ing:.a' (ive-'we'ek run to abound
$45,500 for the:,:wec,k: ':' '-'Abie's .Irish
Rose" „js-,buildina at the Studebakor
and--. t66k:,sll,o00 foi:: .the ' second
Stah.i!a.: -'"Oklal.iohta"

: continues to^

sellbivt .,at tile ErK.niicr, '
.-' '-.

The BUukstone Was lelit Sunday
(2) with "Blossom Time." "Uncle
Hairy ' with' cast headed by Luther,
Adlor and Beth Merrill,', is scliediiled:
'to succeed 'O'nexpected Honeymoon''

' April 29.
Estimates for Last Week

"Abie's lush Rose," Studebakei
(2d week) (1 400. 'S2 75) Building up,
Took $11000

"Ki<3 and Tell," Haiiii (47th
week) (1 000 $>7o). Diopped to
$14 500
"Ladv and The Clown," Civic (1st

week) (900. $2 75). Dlevvbacl notices
Pallid $6,500

"OkUfionia," fiUanger (20lh woek)
(1.500. $3 85) Sellout .$30,000
"Something; for the Boy«i," Civic

Opera House (5th -week") (3,600,
$3 85) Closed ftve--w'eek run Satui-
day (1) to aiound $45„500
"Tomorrow the World." Selwjn

(21st week) (1,000; $2 75), Nearing
end ot lun. neaily $ll,i>00.

"Unexpected Honeymoon," ''©re^it
Noithern (19lh week> (1.400; $2.75).
Two-foi-ones keeping sOpus going.
About $6,800

"Abie's Irish Rose" (1st
Studebaker. Chicago (5-16)

"Abie's Iiish Rose" (2d Co )—
Metiopolitan, Seattle Ci-ie)

"4illah Be Pi aiscd"—Shubeit Bos-
ton 10-8 :-: ':";.-

'/'r'-"]
'-''';•:/':;':;--:'•,

"Aisenit and Old L.ice" !2d Co )—
I.octi.st Street. Piiiiadelp!,:a t9-i()i.

"BUckouts of 1944" (vaude)—El
Capitan Hollywood (5-10)

"Blithe Spirit"—Lyric, Vancouver.
Canada (.5-8 >; Auditorium. St. Paul.
Minn.

'
1 12 ); Lyceum. Minneapolis

liiMo). ;',•,::::'"': :; :;.:",':?:

"IJIosscm liini'" (1st Co )—Cu ic

.•Vudilorium. Si.u Jose. Calif, (9i; Au-
ditoiium, Oakland (.10); Auditouiim,
Poitland. Ore (12-15)
"Blo>sam Time" (2d Co )—-Black-

Stone,' eii'icafiB,H5-16i. ",'

' C cnnecticut Yankee"— National
Washingtoh, -(5-l(3'i.^'' ;.

.'

"Com Is Giecn"—Eue, Sehenec-
tady (10-11 )

;- Academy. Nortlianip-
ton. Mass. (12 t; Motrbpoliian. Provi-
dence ,(13):' Memoria: Audi.. Wor-
cester 1 14 ) : BushneU Memorial Audi,,
Hart.'ord (l'5i. .:..',:; : -; ' .:',; ,;""•: '.:^

'-.

,

,'. "Decision" (2d Co, ,1—Siuibon. La-

'

fayo'.te. New llavcii (3-8): Copley.
Boston (9-l()>

' "Doushffii Js" '2d Co.)~Whee;in.g

-

16), Shubeit Lafayette, Detioit (9-

10):,,;.-'. ,f:,' :;;;:,:;;;: = .:':
>",r,:-:':v,;.,,V-y.."v;

'Gav Nineties Revue"—Wai Moni-
orvM AwAi., Columbus, Ohio (11-12);

Anttory Audi,. Akron (1:5); War
Memorial Audi,, Springfield (14);
Municipal Audi.. Chariesloii, W. Va.
(15) -

Gilbcil and Sutlivan Repertoiv—
Shubeit, New Haven (9-16)

"Good Night, Ladies"—Cox Cm-
.
cinnati. .:(6,-8');; English. Inciianapo-is
(9-l()i

"Ice rollies ot 194 1"—IMinneapolis
Aiena, Mmncjipolis (j-9)

"Ice-Capadei. ot W44"—Pla-Mor Ice
Palace Kansas City (5-6), Dalla'^
Aiena Dallas (8-14); Will Rogers
Col;.«eum. Ft. Worth (15-16).

"Janie" ( 1st Co )—Karlfotl. Wil
hamsport, Pa (5); Playhouse, Wil-
mington (7-8), Walnut, Philadelphia.
(9-16)

".tanle" (2d Co)—Ellapger, Buffalo
(9-16).

"Junioi Miss"—locust Street, Phil
adelphia (5-8); Ford's, Baltimoie (9-

16)

•Kiss and Tell" (2d Co )—Hail is;

Chicago (5-16)

"Kiss and JTell" (3d Co )—Bilt-
more, Los Angeles (5-16).

"Kiss andmil" (4th Co.)—Amer-
ican, St, Louis (5-16).

•"Life With rathei" (2d Co )—Mu
sic fliall, Houston (7-8); City Audi

,

Beaumont, lex (10), Paiamount,
Austin (11); Texas, San Antonio (12);
Rialto, Tucson, Ariz (14); Oipheum,

5-16)
Phoepix (15)

"Oklahoma*' <2d Co ')—Eilanger,:

Chicago (5-16).

"Pi eltv Little Pai lot "— Wilbur,

Boston 15-16 ),
y'''-;.".':

"Rosalind.i"—Foil est, Philadelphia;

-/(S-iel;-:.:.: -

^'-;,-;:i,.::: :'v.
;'."

,.''''..:^';
-I'l'-'

"Searching Wind"—Fold's, Balti-j

.'more-'i^i^S:).. <:'';,;;:.;:
'''.-:'';':

,'::,^- /',:-:•,

: :

- ''SMe^l,p6y''^Go'l,oiM,a,! , ,: Boston '
(5- ,-

16)

"Sun Sala Bun"—Ni\on Pittsbuighr

(9-l(>i

"Something for the Bovs"—Cass,.

Detroit iU-l(> ti:'-'' - ,::' :•::', ';;"':-','-'':

"Sons o' I un"—Civie Audi
,
FicsilO./

(6), Cuiian, San Fiancisco (8-16)

"Student Piince"— Gcar\ San

:

Francisco (5-lC 1. '-/ '>:'::::::::-''':;

"Thice's a lamilv"—Cass DctiOit/:

(5-8): Davidson.. Milwaukee iS-Ki). .:,:

"Tobacco .Road " -v X.xon. Pitts-

burgh (5-8 1; Hanna. Cievclanc: (9-16).

"Tomonow the WoiUl" i2d Co)—.
Selwyn, Chica^iO (9-16)

'YANKEE' BIG $27,000

IN WEEK AT BALTO
Bailimoro. Api'il 4,

'

, "Conheeficiit -'Yankee," ':hcrG: last

woek a I Ford's- as.-thp fif.th of six

pi'6mised"attractidtis'Undei':Amerieaii
Theatro';:Society-Tli:eatrB.,:(3!.uld sub-
scription,' rang ,the:'bieli with nearly

S27,000. repeating big takings ..at

'PittsbuislU-- •:'.
',

' .:'
•:/ ,:,.

-::

.'Gui'rent, .is' tierm-an SlHiniJ.in'^ pro,-'

ductioii of Lilliar. Hol.man's "The
Searching : Wind.' ' =w'ith;'(j.brh'cria Otis-,

Skinner, : Dennis King and Dii.dlcy

:Digges; ;-::..;'.
.J

::-.'...
'r::;

'':'.
^ ^ ]'.X

'Spirit' 21G, Seattle

Seattle Apul
With '.m'ixed-.ij'iueie sked. due to fed

tax boosting the ante April:!.- '-Blithe :

Spirit."' with N. :.Y:'-cast: ; di-d:::stJXt)ie;

at the lVietrolJolitaii: last woe'.lt, $21,000

tor nine shows. Until Apiil 1 Iwn'-e
:

sealed from $3.88 then iioin $3 2o..

"Road" $7,000, Buffalo
,

,:'''.-. .':-:-„': -'': Bufl'alo. Apt'il 4-

' "Tobacco Road ' m 13lh loeal date,

at Erlaiiger last week at $1 65 top,

garneied $7,000 Satisloctoiv m viW .

of last showing here only moiitH:-

ago
;

Shows in Rehearsal
"Plck-Cp Clri»—CoUigaii. Bloom-

field, Kaplan (Michael Todd).

"Rebecca" — Vietoi Payne-JW- '

iiingf.

1 "Helen Goes to Tioy"—New Opera

Co
,

.

I "Dieam With Music" — Bichard

I
Ko'lmar.
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Court Test Looms Because of Moss

Nix Versus Ticket Delivery Fees

LEGITIMATE 37

Authority of N. Y. License Com->

B)issioner Paul Moss to order ticket

igencies not to charge a fee for the

delivery of tickets has been ques-

tioned and may be tested in court.

That Moss may hav* revised his

Ideas in that direction v/as Indicated

lait week vs'hen h? reinstated one

broker among the four whose li-

censes he recently ruled out. Agency

Is the Supreme, which clashed with

Moss some weeks ago. The license

In that mstance was not in Buspen-

non because of ovei charging but

becaut.e of delivery tees.

Moss's no-deliveiy edict clashes

with the legit code, which specif-

ically allows for such fees. Rule is

that any agency which customarily

charged for, dellvesies prior to July

J, 1938i may' continue to do, so at the

rate 25c maximum per ticket. Code

also okays a fee of $1 per month to

agcncv customers who' carry charge

^couiits...

'

Ttie'-rjatn ^ over dolivery -fees

'Warned oil lesser brokers who liave
'

been '? cheating."' AHege^;,,that;!;5Qrhe.

not- o^'y^^^act excessive ifees ,but'

Insist on customers picking up tick-

ets at boxoUices anstead of the

agencies,' so the "cost" of delivery

may be added to the price. f;
'.•/jChere is no stipulatidnMn^ the IJ. Y,
$tate .law .iimitiiig, premium to 75c

(plus I'cci.eral. tax) more thaii the

boxollice puce, which piohlbits
• agencies , fi om collecting for deliv-

eries. A number of agencies have
Resisted from taking delivery money
Wtil the situation: is clarified but the

larger ticket outfits aie standing on
their, rights for such service, backed
up by . the^code. Quite a percentage

of aspr.cy patro.ns insi.st on. getting

'tickets .ettlier;, at. ,
th'eir . offices 'Or.

homes lather than wait in crowded
lobbies and are willing to. pay the
delivery fee.

Seems that those agency people
who take advantage in the matter of

deliveries ajre the same whose prac-
tices are responsible for drawing
criticism against brokers in general.

Code date for agencies eligible to

collect delivery fees is not impor-
tant because few hew ticket outfits

: have been,formed since the fule was
adopted.

2 N. Y. City Center

Shows Oppose B'way,

Belying Original Ideii

When th« City of New York took
over Mecca Temple, now called the:
N. Y. City Center, It wai »tated by
Newbold Morris, th« council head,
-with a nod from Mayor IjaGuardia,
that: It would not. b« opposition; .to

Broadway. As for legit shows, they
claimed that attractions taooked;vyere;
repeats, therefore not for 'Broadway,

:

.. The next two ' attractions at ' tfi.e

City Center, however, will directly
oppose ' commercial' yentures within
the • theatre, ; rone. 'Fortune - Gallo's;

San Carlo Opera Co; will play t)ie

Center (Radio City) from April 26 to-

May 7, while pop-opera will also play
the City 1 Center : starting May 1.

Similarity in theatre names is con-
fusing in Itself. Both warbling out-

ig-Lfits-wlll have a $2.40 top.- - -

—

Gallo wrote Morris;, calling atten-
tion ; to the'^ city*booked oppositiOfi,

sayina he thought it unfair, es-
pecially since

.
his long-established

Gutllt had had, a: i5easoii iri the '^adip
City spot for the past six years. . Th:e

San Carlo Impresario said he got no
response.

The other , opposed, show is ballet,

S. Hurok opens at thejMetropolifaa
Opera House with his Russian ballet
on April 9, date extending until May
7. On the same night (9 ) the Citj<

Center will start, three weeks ,
of

ballet. Latter top will be $2.40 while
at the Met It will be $4.20.

Adelphi Taken

Over for 'Ailah'

; Acquisition of theatres, mostly in
.
disuse, through purchase and rental
arrangements by the Shuberts, has
solved the problem of booking in
^^rpadway. mu.sicals.- Most recent
jam was ended by spotting "EoUow
the Girls" into the Century, N. Y.
(nee Jolson) and "Allah Be Praised,"
which come^ to the Adelphi. Both
areioutside the show district proper.

In addition to the Century, the
Shuberts previously bought the For
rest and Ambassador, with a deal to
buy the National virtually being
agreed upon for $300,000. That house
has been owned and operated by the
Dry Dock Savings Bank, which had
other theatres on its hands through
foreclosure, but most of that bank's
Broadway hoU!ing.s have been dis

:•: posed of . Understood: the only point.
: .'.to

.

be, settled' in 't&e.'^Natiowai deal was
the amount of cash to be put up by
the -Shuberts,'

One pending theatre buy is for the
48th Stieet which Michael Todd has
ymAei- sublease, with an option to

-.purchase. V I'w'hjle ; the; -Shuberts' are
. .ij^Wing theatres, they ; have also been
; leasing

,some; for radio purposes. Re-
' ported both -the Forre.st and' Long
acre 'wijl be used for broadcasting.

P.A. JOE ROBERTS TO

MAKE DEBUT AS MGR.
"Police Gazette," murder mystery

based on a homicide that startled
New York in the 1880's, is due for
production, it being slated to be the
managerial debut of Joe Roberts, of
the "Stars on Ice" (Center) press
department. Script was authored Fy
fdward Van Every, N. Y. S)in b6x-
jng writer, who has written 'several
books.

Claimed that Van Every owns the
title, by arrangement with the pub-
usher of the magazine- which has
*ne same namg.
-k: :..i''"V-

'-' .1A
'''

YOKEL BEGINS WORKING

ON mERT BATTALION'
Hollywood', April 4.

Alex' Yokelj Broadway producer;
is lining up material for "Desert
Battalion," a stage comedy with
music; based; on the experience -of

a group of patriotic Southern Cali-

fornia girls who visit Army basesi:

Group is headed by Mrs. Edward G.
Robinson.
Crane Wilbur has Written the story

and several composers, have volun-
teered tunes for the show, slated for

8: break-In in San Francisco and a

gala premiere in Los Angeles. Pro-
ceeds will continue : the work: of the
"Desert Battalion", as well as a spe--

cial program of rehabilitation.

Kibbee As 'Old Soak'
Toronto, April 4.

Under aegis of Frank McCoy, Guy
Kibbee opens at Royal Alexandra
here in revival of Don Marquis' "The
Old Soak" for week of April 24.

Piece is subsequently pencilled to

Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Detroit.

DANTE'S PITT RETURN
V'

.

.

' Pittsburgh, April 4. .jj

:rTDatp!e;^whff^layefl an engagement
at the Stanley theatre, WB deluxer,

where the scale runs from 30 to 75e,

only, a couple of months ago.-Js comV
Ing back to town again next week,
but. this time he'll be at the Nixon
Uegit) at $2 75.

Magi's two previous Pittsburgh
dates, prior; to his Stanley appear-
ance, were at the Nixon.

; . L'vlllc'S' Summei' Season
;'. :;,-; :';' Louisville, April 4. '.'

; 'Park Theatrical Assn.,, will again
present s season of Summer shows
this year at Iroquois Ampiiheatre.

See New 1^% Legit Tax Having No

Immediate Effect; Await Post-Easter

B'klyn Cleric Trying

To Tell Off B'way;

Turtle' 'Indecent'?

[ For the first time ;
Brookl.vn is tel 1-

ing off Broadway, one of its clerics

having filed a complaint against "The

Voice of the Turtle," Moroscoi with

Police Commissioner Lewis J. Val-

entine Although in shove circles it

IS doubted that there will be police

interference with the three-person

comedy smash. Father John J. Bcl-

ford of • the Catholic Church of the

Nativity in that - borough, said' at, a

communion breakfast last week that

"Turtle" is "indicative of immoral
.'tigndencles' '.in 'the '.theatre.''.

. There has been no ;.sU'ch. criticism

;eitiier from audience's or-critics.; Tha'f;

the play was cho.scn for a "com-
mand'' performance in Washington
as a highlight in the Piesirient's in-

fantile ijaralysis fund drive, Jan. 23,

further discounts the squawk from
Brooklyn, where there has been a

police department uplieaval beca'a.se

of the delinquencies of its citizeas.

It was figured that the priest's

squawk was inspired by religious

pressure group, such as opertly

charged in the '!Wine, Women and
Song" case and the rap against "The
Native Son." Same groupi however,
is. ' evideiitly ; not ' iny'bWed;, ; since

Brooli;lyn is in a different Catholic

diocese than that this side of the

East river.

To what extent the new 20"^ ad-
missions taxes will affect Broadway
legit and ticket: agencies will prob"
ably not be indicated until after
next (Easter) week. Saturday (1),

;

when the 10% legit levy . was'
doubled, there, was a'')joxoftice lull .,

but that was attributed to the gen-
eral spending . spree of the ;day' be-T''.

fore to beat the increased excise

taxes.

This (Holy) week attendance is ;

expected to slump, as it always does

,

on the final six days before Easter. ;,

With ;'the .advent of..the'-holi^

nes.-? generaliy booni.s, the school

'

holidays helping. . The; bobsied taxe.*'.;

are
.
not figured, to niateriiilly dent '.

.at(e,ndan<:e,;duririg ;East^r;v'Sho^S'.men.. '

believe that business thereafter will;,.,

be the test; (5oad Friday night- will ;

be the low-water mark, it also being'
,

the start of the Jewish Passover (7)..

It will cost $16.80 for two tickets' ',

for the opening of "Follow the;,;

Girls," at the Century ..(nee "Jolson),',',

Saturday;;' i8). but that -isn't, charge-
'

able to the increased tax altogether.

Now musical has a $7 top for that
performance, or what would for<;
merly have been $7.70j but with the
tax at 20' i, the price is $8.40 per;
ticket. "Girls" has a top of ^,40;'
during the week, with $5.50 pn Sat-'

:

urday night. . -,

NEW YORK'S TICKET 'MONOPOLY'
Whether they ; realize it or not, Mayor

LaGuardia anci his license commissionei',
Paul Moss, have by word and action moved
in such a way that a ticket monopoly on
Broadway could be the result.- And Equity
may be in on the play, also certain man-
agers.

tickets for direct boxoffice or mail order sale,

but some of those tickets reach the hands of

diggers. Those in the know are aware that

90% of tickets for the hits are sold through
agencies, so showmen feel that brokers fur-

nish an invaluable service to the theatres.

The mayor alludes to all ticket agency peo-
ple as chiselers. Moss is suspicious of all

ticket transactions: and recently suspended
t^e licenses of several brokers for charging
more than the state limit of 75c, plus tax,

over the boxoffice price, probably prodded
into such drastic action by the mayor. Ticket
sales were made to clubmen, citizens who de-
mand the best locations and are willing -to

pay for the service they want.

There is an offer of $100 reward to any
patron of "Oklahoma" who proves he paid
excess prices for tickets. That sign is in the
St. James lobby and in the programs. No
reward is recently known to have been col-

lected, although there is no doubt that some
tickets for the sock show have been and will

be sold for high rates. Lack of response indi-

cates that those who paid excess prices for

the desired tickets had no squawk coming.

When the mayor complained over the mu-
nicipal radio recently that "we only want
to help the members" of the Union, Harvard
and Yale clubs he sounded childish. Did any
member of any exclusive club ever ask La-
Guardia his opinion about ticket prices? It's

a: long shot that any ever did. When the
clubs were asked to "cooperate" with Moss
not long ago about prices of theatre tickets,

their general attitude was for Ihe commis-
sioner to .mind his own business. That goes
for the mayor too,.

Equity, sitting in judgment of ticket

brokers as part of the code enforcement
board with managers, seems to be in an in-

congruous position. Recently ticket men
were accused of charging 75c for balcony
tickets for "Oklahoma" instead of 50c, as

stipulated in the code (the 75c premium is

not illegal). From the time the code was
formed the ticket fees have remained the

same, but minimum pay for actors was raised

twice-^frojfn $40 to $50 and now $57.50.

There were 29 accredited agencies in New
York, that number being reduced to 26 by

,

Moss. If revocations continue, the number of

agencies will be steadfly reduced and ulti-

mately all ticket allotments would go to two
or three agencies-^or maybe just one. It has

been charged more than once that a major
agency has had that objective for years.

Equity argued that control of ticket prices

would make for longer engagements by at-

tracting more patrons. The theatre surge

has been so strong for the past two years that

the actors should have no cau,se to worry , and
it is questionable whether Equity should: as-

sume managerial or judicial functions as it

has in the ticket matter.

Dullzell Lauded

For Agcy. Fight
Equity's annual election, tenta-

,

tively dated for early June, calls for ,

naming of -10; councillors, that num-
ber automatically, being retired

'

from the total of 50 which comprises
that body. For the first time in
years there will; be no replacement
councillors. That is said to indicate
that all is quiet in Equity's govern-
ing bodyi- none having : quit in the-

past year. When a councillor quits
.

it is usually; because of animosity.
Officers - were elected for a three* ^

year period last spring. ,

At the; quarterly meeting held last ,,'

week for the specific ' purpose ol
selecting the balance of the nomi-
nating ; committee, there was a sur-
prise address, from the floor. .Philip

Loeb arose, speaking in highly com- ';

plimehtary terms of executive secre- ;

tary-treasurer Paul Dullzell. . He;
credited ;DuUzell for Equity's defeat

'

of the Condon bill in Albany re-;

;

cently;; the proposed legislation ;

would have upped present, casting :

agency fees. .'The association has
iuUght it for years.

Loeb is a member of the council,;

one of the 10 whose terms expire
this spring. Last year he was chair- •

man of . the nominating committee
but was not named last week. Loeb
was of the so-ealled "radical^ groups -

formerly known as the vActors
Forum, a clique within Equity. It

won a number of reforms favoring
rank and file actors, including pay.;

for rehearsals and the first upping
of; mininHim pay. .

;

Nominators named from the mem-

:

bership: Whitford Kane, Leo G.

;

Carroll, Margar&t Wycherly, Victor

,

Jory, Alfred Drake and Howard da;;

Silva. Previously; selected . for the
committee by the ; council. . Were ,

Augustin Duncan, Calvin Thomas

-

and Ruth Hammond.

Any fair-minded manager would not want
a monopoly in tickets for it would inevitably

.

result in certain shows being favored in

agency sales. Nearly all managers concede

that agencies are vital to' the sale of theatre

tickets, and it is preferable for a number of

agencies to operate rather than a few.

It has been stated by ticket experts that

not more than 5% of tickets are sold at so-

called gyp prices, and that percentage is

alleged to be conservative.
;

Not all managers are free from criticism

and there are inherent cheaters among the

brokers, but the majority are on the level

and the percentage of tickets that command
"a price" is relatively small.

It is only the hits that are involved in the

tirade conducted by the mayor, license com-
missioner and the code enforcement board.

Code requires mana^rs tp, hold 25% of all

So why should the mayor and the commis-
sioner get on their white horses about the
agencies? Such castigation is not good for the

theatre. Gypping will never be entirely

eliminated. Even Equity knows that. But if

city officials, who don't know much about
tickets either, continue to bear down, a mo-
nopoly can result, for they are doing just

What connivers, who'd like to corner the

ticket market, want them to do.

And if most of the current agencies are

eliminated, gypping, which has been greatly

curtailed, will go up like a skyrockej."

'UNCLE harry; ws*
CLICK IN LONDON BOWS

London, April 4.

Two recent Broadjiray legit .hits,

"Uncle Harry" and "Something for
the Boys," successfully debuted in-

the West End last week.

"Horrv," authored by Thomas Job
and featuring ;Eva Le Gallienne and
Joseph Schildkraut m its New York
ver.sion a season ago, was received .

enthusiastically here, its cast turning
in 'a strong performance at the Car-
nek.

"Boys," while; favorably received
by the audience; at the Coliseum,, met;
with only mild response from the .

press. Evelyn Dall went over big
in role created: by Ethel .Merman
in Mike Todd's New York version
of the musical.

"One Room," which came to the
Apollo March 28, met with warm re-
sponse but is believ,e0 nipre, suited

.

lor the provinces'. '
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Plays Out of Town
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'1 ..Pui-linmcljt > : Whc'.iV he; }v i ns .
slnall:

ff IrtrHiiie.:';. S.ht>iVpey .-flcfcid.cS'; t6^ ^i.i.^O vtbo

rr.ii)i)jicy'io"'iiiil3)'o\'C''.
^ ,^ci"i.C;Val.?C:(i,n,:;i:

y.iti<»'O.I viiifdHrui.lfe.'^. :
AiiWn'SS-lh.c'i^e'

irc. a .proStie: ant}, a -jicUy t:iyoe;\v:h<jiii

\t(ve;:.efl:mpoUjn;g drani.a,
;
'Not y fo-be'tjt-cla.rttf balnty. ,:.r>)a

.i>ericc;.ani;sfnceri:tV..'wlth--.i\lTie

theni*. .ii5.. haitdI&U. tec . Clii^i .A- PVQ- hmerciIiU ;i:cliel ;;by dfiath.; befpito.^iw:

< ductfpiri
,
;ahf|- 'sili-egfict : east '--iccjjnbino iMn he giiiVirnitlecl., tq ,a-.)^eWi?iU.;-.-.-M,y •

to . provide . thbu,5bt,-pi-oy,plvin'j; ,- -.fhc-;

-.atix^'; Thu.s', is-i't;aisb,-,a _

. .it "xvas': .the .latfct wh'O' als.u..pi-p!;tuioerf

. Blis.s .Hcili'iian.'j !;'Ch'ifdve)V> Hovi;i.-.','

j''L;Uiile..vFa;ves'' „ aHtl;;-''\y5(tch^ .oivj^be.

•Jhtf.'cttrrval ViEfrtsf'^ pii'i.r'^^'aj'y i'i

S.llbQt'.cliriatQ. :to\Mlsij' ftejl plan's iiuHct

Snail.-pacc'd sfaKhK' ,do,i;sh't iic.lp a

WSndy ^scri-p'f.;''.;,'V^hncf .Sir; ;C(Si;lric:

Juve Delinquency

Play in Rehearsal
Bioidway is due to Sit a play on

,i u vrti il.e : &M,iKiii;o.Dq-y; it .bei^ ';Plclc-

Up .Gi^^i'^' now iil/reiiea'i'S^

n'vKt caHeJdf''. •El&abol'l^^^

Md,,'* waK dCscrHW'ciy' a^ bi-'tiif;' cip,ou>

hieii'trti'j' bti t. .has;;',bi^piv li'iijitedC lift'^Eit:;

th( siUi,e-,ti()M ot MiUmcI Todd
(

D„ tJeotgesv pci'flC^riOi Vviw ^siild.; t<;^

I'CHaii) :«, 5':^: ip.ici:est' i.fi'i'idjvf," -billed

to b<. pio-.Lritid by Jamos CoUiS«tn,
Hsivi^y:,, Elopfptioid; ;i%(:l?I;lai^^ifit(.iKfttir,

la n; ill' . Tbdors t^tfiiK;,' ';\
;

'
\

'

;
"

: ':Girl":\vas:':\yiittiiSv'by'

lipy..
: fornftf.. ' aeli PN^.;' pi'dfcMsiidniiily.;

l>nojyp ,as Bivrtliii .Bi'iiatl and Ay.Ha last

fti;)Hj3.Siv'f'..cfcU04;j''Cp^

Ft'C,'iid6iit;;:tiny;^ U-.O.'^f
, 481)1

stjiOet'!' . 'ThiU y.p'i;(y. :Akvs ^xvi-iMbp-^by

Iry.i;ij,r'\'Ktij%.,-..p'iivi,s":^
. .liu..si.)and,'

\v.l,ip-,'.:is
' d,si1niii-t.i''d..' (o; ;.',l>;;iv;e

',.
vviU't'cii

aVoui^dviiOvsiii; iptts, 'xcry:. {pSy:'pl'\\'i^ioli

;wert'. pi'od.uEiDd:.\;ru)ne .'-inT i-eueril: sea;-

sdiis,,:; yndt'rslood.. /that;:'' he .'had ''"-a"

h:fp4..;'!V 'N'i'i'ilJK^i -."GiW," NvHut'hi JiEiS'

.18;, eiial'actiirs.' alt;hp\^ it's,

-irp'pit 'iiVpj JiliHS SbS'liejv'slVuuJcl 'gel

;ij'te-.lVrst'; ial'ay aciioijjett : af:.oi- all the
Jaljot',;. tie,,; ha.^ >c\\jbt^nd(3.d,';hv:!%,'i!iU

drama.. .,';,;,-.'>''''.;.;'

"

OBITUARIES

iehtioii '^to : dcfailf ^1;hi*"factor.;JiaK,;,a-

laridbitcy '1.0 'sto.wi. up. iiiv a'lrcaciiv,.ppnr

d^i-'oy.'!. .t'lierpd: ; St&n?,'a ; t;vvn.:;i,s.';,\'! I'lu-.'

fvIK.alV diSlflJflWitlV ;ac);ipn .iiraiitiqa I li':

ri'iJ,'- Some ;d'r ,besfr-,seriveiiii.i-f!,',':i'!>niCK

a(il;-threcf.'-;pl'ay s tdp'Jvaine:; \SMn'

i-nfin'r of appQa^ei-s;^diJ)lomaiicvimtd-' l.Shcppey.. hftS;, yaJV;; int(li.'*io\y ;
whh

diets. 'and' do;nothinff'.^l'iberal.V.\vhn.iij'; 'Dc>ath,: Viola Keats. -gives; ,
a

;

,,.!;o.0.d,

she labels t.h,e:;aiith.di^~i'.rtf the. pi'psS.i^^^^ 'thiS;potnti ,
Othci; /suppovt;

cohfl'iel'.. .-lAhd' '%ith'';vt-3lT'o 'lTiuI.<e's;.«,n l.-standftnV- ar.e'''p6ri.^^ 'Patatafy ;'a!i;'.the.

ni3paSsiQ,i5eci 'plea.rtha.t -.fdtiH'e \;\^orld;.l;,la'dy'-^OX,Htie-s&ectsl .. Fii'a'ricos.V^HpfU.n'

.•loadei-g, see,; that- .the' Mlsta.K^

.la;St^geace are -not'-'a;opea^
i

.'
.

.'

; '. '.COv^'ridg.,,-ii'sp,ar'v ''olv-2'0' ;yes,'6s'.-' frdf-n

-. the march, on li.on-.e to ,
the.-.pyc-s&n t'.

and 'Aht-hdny ...Keiii bl e-Cb'd pft\l' .a;^^^^

en.fagdd coupIc';...Bavba'i-a,;'E'\\ei'CSt. ,a-.s,

SHejjpey's- 'Wite.;-'- -,;Minoi- ., .'voles by
Aiexander; Cla;rk.; -:.qdvald'. -Sayfjl-y,

the"nl:ay; is condensed; -irHd' two ;'act5 {.Cathleen .Cdvdc}l\ar^ ,pl?ay, - Watson
of three scenes each;; The Hashbaek ,1 Barratf ;:;has. stipplied' :t\vi);vti,rst-ral,e,

rriethdd of stdi^y-teUlng has- fis draw'- 1
set'tirie;i-.a.b£wber:shop.a,nd;.a'.mjddle-i

;backis ibut:- .it ' is. ,e.ri:eeii;ve., ,Tlie . plbt|GlasS:'living,;i:Poipy ,; ,,;
• .^0M\

d):,al<j,with-an, Amei\ie,an .dijilot^^^^^^

•tt'itc the IdttPi V liiend uhpsjii love
\\jth the husband and the ciHinlos
son.'

.-

'Who -retuVtik. vvd'i.inded •'. from
ItaU

'

.!' Theiii'., ,',tiar(gred-;-' li-ves -:ar,e, . .played^
;againsV-,'a

:'
ibaclfdilbp;- of-.,'ihis^^^^^

-,: iir,g"event:i, inrf Md's.soliiVi's ,-^sd

,.'I^itle^'.s b,e'ginnings: and', the' MdhitiV
,.pact. . Sharp, : iilcisive,,, dialbs; pdifils
.up- .'.-the. atithpr's arguha,dhts,:''",a.nd- the
pr,odd,cer's excellent direction :helps.

-. the play over . the rnugii spots. '
"

The east is top.-. Cornelia Oii.-

;

Slanhfei,%;-Barbara,,0'Neil and,';;Dentiis<

;
i pg - forril

' the t'r ia n'gle, aiid .cap ti is

excellent Dudley Dig.,e^ pla\s in

,,
;;jttst="- tB6

;
J;ight

: ^cpfnedS^ 'key ' as "the
'

. groii,ehy'- g'raihdfa.thel;i;..a .'rq tired ;-lib',-;

; el'ai. publi,shelv. .Best .iii - the', suiapd'rt-
infi eastvis ;Mdriteoinei;y. .Cl'ijt/.ias .;tlie

,..sdldiei:;:sori. .itepi'fc'ieht.ing. -Annericnn.:
; yputh called- tp .war. he brings a. note;

0 o.t -Ba.tlios.; to','.ydu't-&s 'feai'';-thMt. their
eldPls may lepcat t)ie bun^lni., n

,y6r.s,iiU'M. ; 'Meicodes; G i Ibe r t. A r n n'd
;.,; .Kdril".

,

' Eugene Earl; ' Alfred,; .Hesse,
... and. .lolin. Cole are dtliots.:-'ln' ;bi'ing7
:-. ,ing;;,tlie> Hellniaiv characters ;;to life:

Ho\vard 9ay , foul settin,- aie
rich looking and Alme Beuistein
costumes piovidfi good coloi con-
tiasts KIpp

SIm>p|»4>v

Harttoid Conn Ai il 1

;-.;. JiH-fjirps. OiiM;iiii)vuri ; j;(i'.)ii'u;.('i;ni' -ri-i' i-iiiVi.NM-.:

.; fi'iuiw; --'iir. .i-iivi*- iii'iN^ -'i.i- ,rf;.i,i,M,;',-,|'

.- .-irut(/;lnv«i..--;'Ht-nv.^-'Eil)ri';ni;.|, i';,.,:-ii-'n-,-;iV.uii;-,',-V

JHlliOJ 1 l'\C|>Hl SI I, 1 1

•; K«it-ilivk.K)>;.';-.,,9(^tt.int;-s, WniMcn , v
.0|)iJiipa.-Mt. .-Wrt.'itriii'.ii,, .vi.Mii/.i^ii'i.iiii'ii;

l»rH<.v IJ<(I«' Parlor
"-^^ Bostun. .Marc>. 23.

...luiid ;.MnS(>« Jiinii: ;iV?l'iHf 'ni,!-l!iinyriM:i*!<(jiv-,

ti'n'n li-'r- iti-;i-m;i.- ili--Hii:>'K",n-i''ls;'(f.iim- »vi;ur',-!|.. ;.li.v,

.(,;|Vjil,.inii,'l?i)SI.'r: .(fflilul'i-fi .Hl.>'illi''--X<Jlin'.-!<iiil

Klilhrv- nliit-k;Bi!,|';. ;!!tllS'bit liidf* l;i>'Ui.un.v ;

<i.*rrii4.- w«'tnirt.t.%i^ii^'WI««(l>l»*'<(*»')n«¥'*
!;t\;-;'.i.'inif -J>ii;- J*ivtil,.' (.illiiil't^tt nf.,-,\ViIlul.r-.t-\\<,r

iliwC ;iinsi6:Ti.. 'Jliu-i'.li'.'L»S,' ',t-.l-;- J(ai?!V -ti'V- -
';

Ai,i;i-Kl,>is-hr.-: .;..!, ^ ..".Mji'i'iU;ii-'-i,;'fsi.-iiio

-v\-.iin

f-'.ll.i

iff:
-I-;i„,n

-iii,.n

5ii.r:

aoi,r M-H-ya.rd-.-

iih.

t Mil.'.,!} ;-

• ll'lilclw-i

-,l<);'n!'\s;..

siVliiev- n

;'.'V';\v;i-i)ii-i':;iviOi>

..,;.';Sl,-'lili- Ail&i
;';-.:Hiii|.vr,i i;'vii;i

,-. ;;...i':mii. -I'iji^iii

. iS.iJ'- (ItiO)

;M;-,i.';itt*MM J

.At\)erl:.\-,',,.'...i,..^.'-,

t-'irH 'i-'iisii'-nid,-.

.XinuiRf*. . ;--. ,-,
, ..

S.lif I'i'^v.:;.^ ;
.;

;-

. ,,, \ .

;SV\'it.i'itI- .t-'Vi*!toiiif')'-;

.

Mc, Mi.imji... .;...,.
.'nfi/iii(*y;..,; .-,.;.v,;,..,.,

"^liM'.s ;'iai)ipy,,--; . , . ;;;
'.

, A--,,3i*-?j|(,iJ't.¥;i-'; ,

.

'.

. -J*'- Si.t'/ifiij-c.'VVortlli'l'i,.,

'.lira: :sii)iiT.-.,...;j:;;,-.'.

rUri:w,:...Tr,Uv.:A;:^
Ki-iit'«l -*i'in-nw;

11 I.

. C(wi.i'r,v..v.-.:i

f,-.h-lr.

;.'t;i;'..i11.

.f(;.iil-

tjii>,. :
-

,; ,l.;-.1lalV.; SMili.M-n
iVViillii-r.'- vVj.1.).^VinW
.-.;; . :.<'.iiMij-Tr.i-v.i',|..|!

. . hI'Slriiiiil.l ;(tu-"rni;

..-'(.li'T.iKi-; .Miii'.-ti-VIl

V < 1 I

. ;.. .ii|.i-,v.i.i -s.-i.vni-.v

v.Mii.;,Fiiii,-h!St;-iii*ii;

:.i:.-/-.-:;'.c'j*te>-,ft;,ir>i'ii;<.

-. ..>i';iriciil.*-.-l',-ii-.iViVi

A:iiVhi..;-K,vii-lW

-IHV.t,lilt

. ..<.h1''
.<l.!(lii- 'in.' li- irt.>^l;.

;ni'iiUv

In Hie case of "Sheppev > Bioad-
T\a\ piomieie due Apiil 18 Ih it

'Istandard -
- gag line 'v»-il 1 pi-oliabl v ' be

.,,.alteri3d to road, "lion't send out; the-
-laundry Un.til the riotices are in:"

. .Oh
the basis ot its Haitkud liieak m the
wotuash .situ^,tion an\ thins, but
optimistic; . .-;At the. m'onient, . ihdica^

.-tidns' :ai'e.. that. tliP -pla-y ;\y.i11 nu reiy :

serve as fodder fur re^'-iving 'c-riCipaJ

.,. coninient
' oh. ftlie finiiillur .tonic :0,f

. l).0Bdon :Kiti 'tl)i»t- .:6eeonie Si-oadtt-ri..<>'-

niisses

'Sheppoy" was done Jibioid nboul
; JO ;yeSrs dgpV3'Hd';ix'.;Saiii:f.'); Inve.'hfld',

ffur-enpugh, b^'fOfi'ice" li;rk.. Bu.; the
Ji-a.irsaflaiitic

.
ci'dssing

dt\cloped a case of s<,i,iLUness that
caused the pj j\ to lo-,(j v li »lo\ ol
\oi\c it may hnve -"O-sossed in the

SAMUEL FRENCH

Play Brokers and
Aulliors' Rrprescntalhcs
2A IIC8t 41th NIriHl, N).w >uik
Kll Went liU Strm-t, I im AiieisIim

While ..'qorhparlsOiVS: " .-.w.ith
'

:."Li ttlo

E,6xes'.^. are jrieyitablc. ''firctty

i'arior" has a disiineMve '.laviv.- i.r j'.s

own as an 'acutely dravvii.; .s'.liidy .of

tbei- .Htrugsjle between mother . and
daugiiters tor domiirat-iton- through
subtlb 'employ iTieiifc. ;Df ..iero'i.nin'e,: .t'acs

,

'^{}cs.-..'lt :sfiould;. fpl;l-o'wing.-';rewdi'-ki;ng-;

teerfi;: prove;.rnoderatolysucee^^ .as

,;s,7iMbus;Bontribution t.d, season;; .;iEilm

ppssib;i]ities;are, exceptional::.-,; ,,,;

;S,et '
-in,'. oppres.si\^e.' atm.osp;hei;e.'.,.of.

the pailOL ol a icspectablo hotel iii

l<)Oi, Claiboine Fostei't fust play
^dealsi- with .Glotildc'MiiyardiV'a.i^M
tlithlesS.'''.crpati;ire Vho lias riddeil
.i'Oughshod ' oyer ;,hc'r ,' yyblKmean^^^^^^^

,bi!.i ineffectual, iiusband^ As he sought
refuge from, li'er c.o.iiierapi. in liq.uor;

;and is no .;l6tig-e.r . coiiipeftnt .to ;:hOTd"

his. railroad, directorship. ; sho' Com-:
fkOliiises.;h.tn\solf ivilh.'the . president
to retain her h.usband..s,-iPl) and tli.en.

iiianeuvers .he.r daiigiiterinlpa faVor-
,,able;-ni.arria,ge, by be;tra,yi^ heV step-
daughter. A double tragedy ; ensues
alihotigb. it leaves' tipy
suggestidh.p.f hei- .futui-^ in'tlie guttei'

.i.s;evident at the final;,curtain. ,;

While theic aie moments ot com-,
edy the Jnood is cssCndallv gloom
and tense as Clotildi >> chaiattci is

•revealed With
,
infinitd. sulitlpt.y; ,;and

the; play :dlten, s.efcni.'; niore;a (Irama-,
, tiaed ' ,i>syehdlpgicai novel ,

' tiVan,

a

stage piece The Ihiid act a long
tuo sf-encs between molhci and step--

'daiighier '

iS' hGtabiB. toi',' little aotiori.-

,Play,' ; was. . altogetheV; . tb.o long ,-

openci and requiicd a moio poweir
fill diuctive at thQ end to the edtct-
that the Clotildei. of the woild al,^

.ways
,
get;.their '3jjst;dessei'ts.!;. ..; :

;.';',,

.- 'As;a;virttros.Orpiece fdr;aci()rs. ,p

:is!-;hard tp--,e.quai. ' Stella; Adler -di'ii-ws,,

.luiciest ienunine role in seasons as
Cldtilde.'; Her.s; is a reriiarkable pori
trnit; -Suggdsting there, is a lot - of
Glotilde in mo.st. women, vet convey-!
ing the luthlesine-s of tlie th natter.
Hoyvevcr, Miss Adlci was otlen mi,
sicuie and manncied at the onemng.
Sidney; BlaiJkmer, . in 'a ^ deceijiive,
dilfieult ',role,';turii.s'; in'; a mo.st ;sei)si-

,tive.,'charg,Pt,eri2atidni .i.vyhile; Marilyn;
Eiskme and AufeU'ta Dibne% aie t\-
eeedinglv good
: ,R9iph-;.B'eli.a,rii^

.sizing t;he ,s'taiiG
,

quality ot the' play.';

i,s .ihtelligeht-'- and .mat;tire;.;\vh(ie^^

single': set and cosluiries 'lend addi-
.

ti'.Qii,ali ai:rt.hori.ty..- Play; ;iiolds. ;aiieir,
tion but by its naluie does not cfOAVt

I

enthu-idsm Ehe

Play on Broadway

>lrs. •laniiarv and Mv. X
l,{.ti-:,li!i.fi,|-

.
..V|'j-|M'.s- n\'v..|'oviiiin -•

lit.-: iluvi
.
'<ii*"s' --i.iii.^ ,«i-v-nvo-;u.(--'--%'.i.---..vitt'fi'-=;;--' -si;iii'

1
:im-|V llii-i-);(';!i,mi;.l''i.'.-n'ik,;("-j-iw-,.-li,-- ;s;i.i>i.;.-i-.i.,

Kllilili: ..S-(.|.v;-o.i..tt;;ri-l1il;;V;r.i.)(u.r-.,slr-(<--Viju; -V.-i-i-inu

IMi'n.l; J;ii,iriMiiV;-, ,iVt:ui,,i-. irt ;'l ;,,f,;yi4C-, K. y
ji!ii'(;ii; ar.-pft{ !Hf,m''tuv.. .;;.; -"-;.;*-;'' -: ;-

. r:;-ii,>.. .„
..lil;iiir.r.,r,-|-Hir"in.'V.;--

s,i;:n-nii.. :.. ;.; ,;;:;.

.\t.r.<. ...li) Mli"ji i';v

.

.xiin;i--H) -jijrfhf-i-' «;

IW ,-K$iii-Ksi^'iivlMi';

.'Jrl;!-. i':S-,l'l-i!f.tJm.n.i.i

,

(!n-iit;iji.v;'-,; . ;;

?Fii,k;ii<i(.-::-:,:;-.Vv.

;icihn ;l i

i\li;,=s,-|,>

.r-. ;;-ll.,|i,Vi;.rai-,-.u;

I i';ii;\;irii;.N;'ii;ifi i-v;

.;..;.;;;;;i!i.ijr.>;iii;naai.>

•.;,,.,;. i-,-.t,(;iii!i.i; i-inVk,.,

.-.i. .-.'-.li'ni.ii'k (;t';f\-f h'.

:'.;,-li;v-|[J(-li:ii,- S\'tiK-ti.si,t,
;;;-; .,ui:lu-if;i!V -fStiiHin-
...

. ,';-.TI«-iM'» ?Jiiii.li-t-

:K,u.ii.iu(;.' l.:'-l Ui'ili-Ira

.'; .". ; iwi^.'-( vwi!
:i f,.,.:. V\t-nn- 'r,-(-i-'rai-l;('i-

y'; , ; |-|-iMii-\.- ;V'Hit'tnu'

,. .-.'.l-l>h-ul^u-- l.:irjii.M';Vt

..;;-i;.-.,-,;.-s^;-h,;i;,i-s;.iuy

.;;:;. ; iSii,*ijHi(; t'liifnru

L Wolfe Gilbeit and Ben OaK' ind

-fttted;a .ttine.to.GeQrge JesseliS poem.
"Dreamland Rendezvous

'

.. ,, A eomedy. that' is,; perhaiss,.-tdr the
carriagp'trade, .but ;it's pi'Obably for
only ;i ..limited plientcld. ;irdnV',th.iit

class;-;;; y'-;:.' '

'
--;,;-,-/'-'-'";'; '-.:'"-.'-;.!

Blllle,
'
Biii-fce ; and' ;

Frank. Cra-ven.
t.Wp; ;fo-tiper' Broa,dvya.y - tavo„ritcs. ;in,-.;

terpret. d .giddy grass .widow aiid aii;

e\-Piesident ot the V S Ceitainly
m'bs.t'-:fliM -hlgliters did n' t ge t fe^^^

abo:'t the a. k. ron;anc<^. ":

- Locil-leVis .ISle.w .En,gla.i.vd'.-;whe'r;e;;Mrs:

..Jahua.ry .- with
.
hpl: ;th;ree, kid-'J,-. all by

diffei-'cht; '.Idi'lhP.rv-; hu.sbands,' -•: lO.ove;
Into .-half -.-^bi;'!.a:;-tt\vp'-fah^^

lt's;-,,Qtiite\ a. .(20hie.dc),wri ^'ff)r. 'hfer .and
the' cliildren. fisr , Mrs': - J;, is . iiSed tp
wealth, :S6em|.th'at ih,eMi;r.;,has;..beeh,

dented thraiigh -spniewhat .guestW
a bid

.
, ,

iii*esti¥ip;ht4 '^tniidp ,; /fty ;,' ;WoS'
;bro,the,r."

'

,

',' ';.''.,;,, ,.;'.-';-' .";';,. ,;'

Ainlijw Mis dtcidcs to take a
flm^ at coiiiparatne poveity and
.woiikl, .-w'elcoirie ; :'.ma-l:ri'mohy with,
:Ma,Hih;;Luther ,CboV)er, ,'t-he ij/Ir. '.X. pf
the pjay'.. and .

hi.s paltry '

8; G.'s aphu-
.ally;;5id,,shc^sPts hor;,iiap-,fpr' I'lirii,; and
he'.s Virtually a,;pusliov;ei: i'dr the ma-
ti'pri: Thc!;kid,s a;

small town and walU out intending;
to slick aiound with uncle

,
^bch'Mai^tin ;starls.soii^^^

::a; speech- before- 'political iigl^ir'es in
^feW;YGr,k. retm-ning; to. find he's.vpn

page,. one again, .there ;bpih.g; t<iillc'. of
him bei'n,g,d,rattd.d:f,di" the Repiiblicm
ticket; White ;hd and his;£uturp bride
celebrate their ; engagernent by hav-
ing wine for. dinner; Mrs: J's biiother
arrives, so clo ..:the strange ;kids with
;ptese;nts.. ;; .Over ; offstage ' radio

I'
and

:t)orch hookup it, is announced that
Ml X will urn Biothei January
fixes that fi.,uiing Mai tin can't win,
:w'Hic'h is.-'5ti.st;th6 \va;.y;-he wants; it;

;,

'.

Zoe Akins has not viitten a cleat
script T4iei&- is little diveision in

the peifoimance the lau^h factoi be-
ing on the weak side The fluttery

Miss," Burive ,!S aii'iiable' :buf , lhpre,;'i.s

too m.itch of her,
;
ospe;ciall,y .. in ;the

tirst halt of the show.. Craven could,

be giving an impiession of Calvin
Coolidge tacituin diy and -shv

Nicholas Jo^ as the widow s> biolhci,
IS oUiy in a pa' t with not many
sides Bnbaii Bel Geddes, Henry
Bainird ind Bobby Peie/ aie the
spoiled .January youngsters;- There
stem to be scvtial wasitcd characters.

BIRTHS
Mr.- and • Mrsf.- :Louis Scofield,

;daughtei',' Mm'ch':24,, Chipagb. ,Pa.ther

IS .radio, .writer on ; staff : Ot Owen.
.Vinson; it Co.. Chicago. ;; ;;. .;

.. ]Vh;. :;arid;; .
Mrs:. Ezi'a.- . Stope,;,; son,

Hollywood, Mai}eh-; 59;,
; ; iVlbtheJ-was

Sdia Stajei of the iadft>, father,

legit and ladio actoi, now xn the
army. .;.'''' ;O' - ^ ;-:

'

^'
' fl''

'/•'•'•.!

Ml and Mis Ralph Binge son,

"Maich 2i, Windsoi, Out Fathei is

ladio announeei and comic, with
Station CKLW theie

t,t and Mis Harold B SOikowitch,
son lecenth at Neu' Ruer, N. C
Fathti was assistant manager of

Hotel Asior, N. 'V'.. before entering
service; mother . is former Ann .Kin-.

caid, vaude bin»ei

MORT H. SINGBR
Moit H Singer h7 veteiah pio-

dueei o£ musical shows theatie

opeidtoi' and vaudeville bowman,
died in Chicago Maith 2<i

Details in picluie section

lOHN J MtGliiUK

John J McGuuk 73 pioneoi c\-

,

liibitor in Philadelphia and fornun- '

president and clsairman of S'lanlcy,'

Co. of AiTipriea directint.te. died i"

'tfial;-eJty,-Mai'cij 30 after a,,l»hg; ,i-ljv;i;

ncss. -McCuirk . ro::e li-o;-^'. an ap-S
prentice, glass-blower and cigar

salesman to a high position i:'.
/
thp i

iiict'.ii e industry.. He 'staifeci iii .
the

^ilmy'brtshxess- ''vi^lien; ,-:he mrt and
iV.nned .iiartn.er.ship wi:i; Abe S;ib-

Idsky .. in \ i Norristown.. Pa., ; :'.ear

Pitlsburgii;'i' where.. McGuiitc ran a

ciitar store.
.

;,'';'"';;; ';;. ";,;, ,;;,"..
,

''!.,;,'!

', Part;u::sii;p bougiU fil;st ';thp*,

aire,' Hippodrome. ;:;Read|p'g: -.ilt Ifll.

They mii'cKaSBd;'<th9';'Btspafd\ya^ %nd.

biiiit ih.e Cross .Keys thpaife '.in Phil-

adelphia three yeiir§ later The pa r.lv

]ieiis'';Wtii;b;{al^^^^ t;he .Stijiiley 'Cb.;

of .Vmci Ipa in 1918 but- continued

the' partnership; within tftat^ pt'gan-;];

'iiiat.ioii::;' .McGturk; held ;.tvi{iny" posi-

1

tions w !:':i tlui; coir.pany. u;Uil 192(i

whpa .named. :p'i'esidont.; ; ; , ;, ; .

"
;:;,';

niontlis later; he- 'wa.-^ . elected

he:id of Fir.sl .Vaiional Pii::ures

,Corp!,
;

.-e;-vin.!! as presideni of. InHh^

;F.!rfit';'Natlo'n;al;..ai{(d;';'Stt^

11 until Decembei 1^)28, when hp
.re.si.gned.'fprniei>'''^pbsiti.Qit

while as Fust National and Stanley
head that he dilected some (iOO

vaiidevilie and filoi.th.b'atresl;^ -In'..i'fe:i

cent years, lie had been in Warner
Bros, real e.itate depar'mer.t. .,

Survived by widow and two
daughters,;.,;; '

"''
'.'..ii ,'

;'
,,; ..: ,;;;

him to U S in J900 as m.i n„n fui
Bil(je;Surl<e. ; ite :appeared jii-'-paSsi-

ing pr the Tliird Floo: Hiu-kr
••Broken IVIelcdy.^' "liuVenly pit; f(ie.

Wheel" and o'.iier phiy.:!

Entwistie ser\ ed as- gi^in;' jiVm.;;;}^^^.;

Mi'^fi Bstliipk 'Campbbll ;a;nci' WEis.:v;-itjv

Waiter Hampden for rtr.i;- yea:'.-. |n
19UI he beg,-.n his screen pa t^eei;' svi'th;

Fanibtis;
'

PJayeVs,. '.;aoihig;. wlyj ^iiija'f'

'lvtrkb,;'-'«ai':y;.^;Vlsi'ilb^

dthers: .' .Hci cJ^h^nile!i7h;ti)l btrtlt^

.^.j ;aPtpi-....ijpd' dfrplctf)i;,-, t1'i^o4i^Vpiilg•'^v'

later yt;ai;S;. ,.' .'

. , ;
- ;i;;';;' i,:-', ;

';.';•;.

^ Survived;,f by., wtdp!^;;^

.RbiiS:^Ent\vistte;: ';; .,;K\^;,' ,., :;;-;.;'.;:'•',;

GR.VM HARMON
Grant 'ISaritipn;.;;;;!!';, '^'piofan

; Ei-iSi

I'a., e.vh.io. d:.i;d at,'.hi>i;;h(i'hva, i'lVi that

'

,city. iasrwpek;,bf a' strulip;; 'llpiiiT^*'

boeii ;in; iil h.oaith for ^biiHi ,ti.fwe.'' 'iJV;

;
;
.Hawti'pii;; pp^rfted 'th^ ;i?;i';incess;.-hi

;Enp';imp^ ^ f h a n ; 2l) , ,.y eiirs.;, agp-'i!i.i>d^ ;i)l

,

i;epciit'i:';,yeju's;%,.jind
. ; iBaiuiged-,;;tfie''-

Palace ,ihpMe;.ifor '.Hhited-: Exhibilcu;s,!i.

5nG.:;;'At-tinie; qfvileath \\:aS '.piloting,

i

tlie.:'Ai'is.^ flj;r''-Matika«VGa;Uiiils; ,i

Gl OROl VRlllUKS
;'.;:Geot'ge.,^;Arthurs.^',;.i)^;"^-,i5l^y\^^

appr- song i \y,rilpr:,;ffii?tP' -j^-'. Hfi'hioW^y';

E!)gliind,,„iiVIareh ; 1,4,
. "

.

;' ,'. v'" ^':;.';';

Ill' v.;o;p
;

';so ngs ' M.;t vie.

.

.iil ioyd^;'

WilUic Bard;;-:;;Gta;ripp ';'jyfeyii!p'r'and.;

pth{a5-:;;y,atidev(;llc stairs/; Pi/ iheiir'; day:!'

ai»cl;/;ly;ncs':'tii-,/^

icvuCs

GEORGIO IMMERMAX
Geoige Immerman, 60, well known

nighttkib opeiatoi, died m New
Yoik, AduI 2

Immennan, with hisbrothei, Con-
nie Immeiman, founded and opei-

ated Connie's inn,. Harlem. N. Y.,

which iiad been one of the most suc-

cessfut liightcliih ' operatibp.'«'..dm^^

the prohibition era. He also was co.-

pioducei Willi his biothoi of seveial

sepia niusitdls, including 'Hoi
Chocolates," a icVue tombinmg best

toatures fiom floor show* at'Con-
nie's In.n. He' also was. '.a member of

tS'.e .syiidicaie wKiclf. i"pv;\'pd :the

Cotton . Club ' do'.viitown oh /farmer
;.s,ite

, of the' Palais , Roya'. prior to

Latin-Quarter, taking over ssio'i;..

.

Suivived by his widow, i>on and
brother. .,?'/;//'/;. ';" .;-';./.'; .;

'
; ';;'

M VX.ME LOWy
Mdimie Low\ loi 1(> yens biisl-

?he{!S,' adviser to .'Riitdy /'Valt^^^'jliud'itii'i

Los Angplpfc March '30'..';;,tte,/.vV^^

;vio]ioisl .\vit)i;:Valloe.%;. bri.gih^^

neeticiit,i--Y,a-hkee;s,, SLlbscciuenl-l-y--' Uik-i

'

ingipvcr-biisihess :detaiiii;';; ;..'.,v ;/ /

'" Survived! /by/;widbW9ii a''/<Jar(gfai;fe:;

i;twp;sistei:$;:ahd.'fet!ie,V. ;;.// V
'';:'>/;;•.':';'/;

BEXiNY SIN&I.R

:;; Benny Singer. 7:i. former c:islii;g

director and productidr. nianagcr in
'

caih film days, died Maith 27 m
Los Angeles
Foi last 1,5 \e<us ho had been as-

sistant location nianagci loi Wai-
ners. Ife was iv.aiia.aer i of the WaLr

]

dorf-As.!.orui. N'.. Y.. yeaps'-'agb../';^/ 7
J'

MRS. WIIXIS B.VKCR
Mis Anna Auer Bakev, 84 who

had apoeared on the legtt stage and
in silent motion pictures with hei

husband, the late Witlis Bakei, died
Apul 2 at Foit Lee, N J

Mis Baker and hei hu-.band ap-
peared in dramatic stock, and- travel-
ling .legits/ for a num'oer of yeSrs.
Wiien the film indii.stry set up a

mmiatuie Hollywood in Foi t Lee
the couple appeared m many screen;
pi eductions loi the vauous com-
panies opeiating tbeie at the time
They later bought a home theie and
settled in it alter letiremeni.
A ddughtei suiMves.

AGM.S T MILKS
/;.''AgpeS/;'irie'rS /iyrflps/'yppnco'l'ti-'rriaiif

;

iagijr :lQr^.. many ,/we;ll-isnbv'fh'i; tiVusi-,

c lap,'?; djed^ a t-; ;Pa rieii ,; . Coi.i ii i,. .March ,

30. She had. nuuia.ned toiu's fm- l':ide-

rewskl. Fritz Krie.sler;..Yehudi .\feiiu-;

.

liih;;;iMih'ia /Jprltzai Setee'^Pactririaii?';,

piofl and other names in the contt'i't

Held

SiiiMVQd by a sister and two
brpthersi --

;-/
,,'/':-'::' ;'

-
-

-'
;!--!, -

- V^ ';- ',;/

(H\KI LS .ions H\ll s,

Char 1 es
, John Ba tes. GO, .s tage, direc- i,

tor and actor, died March 2:") in I.os

Angcle^ Veieian ot California's

legit theatie. he had pla\ed one of

the %Ml loles 111 the Pilgi'tmage

I lay since it staited in Hollywood..

SIG MARCUS
Sig Marcus, 48 executive of Myion

Selznick agency and veteran Pi plc-
tuie industiv loi yeais. died Apnl
3 at Sajita Monica, aftei being m a
hospital for 11 daj^ Shock of Myion
SeUnick's lecent death is said to
be contributoiy cause to Marcus>
passing

Born in Germany and brought to
thia countiy when a year old Mai-
cus was educated at City College
N. Y, as theinical engineer and did
postgraduate woik at Columbia uni-
versity. His flist association \ ith

pictuies was at the Fox studios in

the east. Later he went to the Coast,
in 1929, to enter the stoiy depait-
ment of. the Selznick a.gency. Marcu.s
stayed with the firm until his death,
liecoming chief aide foi Myron Selz-
nick, handlhig; StorieSj and con-
tiactsi

Survived by father, William Mar-
cus; widow and daughter, all oJE

Beverly Hills,

HAROLD ENTWISTLE
Haiold Entwistie, 77, actor, mana-

ger and pioneer film actor, died in

Hollywood, April I. Born in Lon-
don, Entwistie studied at Heidelberg
and Pans befoie going on London
stage wheie associated with Hemy
Ii\ing Chailei Fiohman brought

NrE.SO\ S. HESSE
Nelson S Hesse mananei ot sev-

eral tbptilight ;RCrspnalities (or radio,,

died last Wednesda^ i29i m N"^ Y,
'following an illness of. a wi'i-k.

Details in Radio Section

Mts. Edward B. Vwviiow, 73

mothei ot Dick Voynow Coast

lepiesentative DPoca RccohU, died

Maich 30 m Beverly Hills Sui-

(Continued on page 39 1
^

MARRIAGES
Jeanne Savasy to George V. Deni'V.

li at Lake Placid N Y. Apiil 2.

He's moderator of. "'Town ;Mee;jng

of t!ie Air." .which he. originated;

she's his radio pfoduction assislaflU

Nell Acton to Loul.s Hait, Holly-

wood Match 12 Gioom i> a ^ciecn

actor, honorably discharged from tl'.e

Marines with a Purple Heart dec-

oration.

, . /Mildred Scharlack toi Lt. Howard ;,

Sacks Mai oh 21, San .Antonio, Texas

Bride is radio singer known a.^ .Minn

Caili

, Sally Bnde to Pvt Haiold Eugene

Wood, New Yoik. Apnl 2 Biide is

department supeivisoi iMth BUe
network; groom fortr.er piar.is! <"''•''

arranger for Paul Whi'eman before

going into seivite
';' Barbara Nielsen Goodrich '.o Stan ',

Sgt Stuait Haiding Schulbcig

USMCR, New Yoik. April 2. Gtoom
is son ot Bcniamin P Sthulboig fill"

producer, and Mis Ad Schu'beig

Piior to entering the sen ice he wa-.

on leportorial stall of the Washing-

ton Daily News.
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CHATTER
Groige Hamid is now a grand-

^' EiHv Vine inked by Columbia, for

Chafes R. Rogers, UA producer,

hcic liom the Coast .

J'lhn Wenger's water color exhibt

al G wind Central gallery.

,\,it Fleishcr has published his all-

timc boxing ling lecord book for

Sidnton Griffis elected chairman

o£ the exec committee of Lee Tire &
Rubber Co.

lidwina Seaver signed as dancer
'

ji-j New Opera Co. production,

"Helen Goes to Troy."

Hari iut Gould, former Liberty mag
fiini critic, now doing publicity at

]M,>c\ b N. Y. dep't itoie.

A iictwoik radio topper got a bill

fiom Sherman Billingslcy for

"Liieakage' at the Stork.
' Bert LyteH's crimson sunburn got-

ten wlich he umpired soft ball game
in Central Park recently.

NBC's Dick Dudley, now a Sgt.
tt)iii*iiva: with "Broadway in Khaki;"
.ffi'dLett.&hQ_w,_in England.
• Bobby Santoi'd. cx-Boston radio
Etli'ion, will specialize, in .booking
radjo ..'jcst :<hou lor MCA.

'

; :Maj6r;Bayid'lP.
H:>Uvwood .'scripterf laid up in Hallo-
ran ho,spital;> Staten .Island; '.

:

'

. Wi:"e of Ed Barry i." Variety") e-
. covei'ihg ;at:h6m6 :irom. ih,iui':ieS;.stis-

.Ct«iie(J'.iii..atttC)riTo^^^^^^ ;shalfe.iip.'

Dunninger baffles audience,"!, but I

stMnles himself-^doesn't reincmber '

wHOre he leaves ;his eyegla.sses. ^

: '—But Not Goodbye," new title;

for ."I'll Be Seem' You," is part of

a Jine from old pop song lyric.

Army's Paul W. Benson, former
iiilery pa., V-mailmg Easter greet-

. inss to Broadway palS: from India.
^ Richard Hubbell spoke before the-
Rp.aio Writers Guild on television
]a" night (Tuesday) at CBS Annex.

.
, Nat GartiaKin; iormerly: -rtrith the
'W.imcr publicity department, on
Army duty in India; made a: staiT
sc ?eant.

. tJ. Robert Rubin, away from his
.doi-k at Metro for the past week,
plcns a vacation in Atlantic City
nc'';t week.
:• Joe Shea, eastern representative

. lor William sand. Jimmy Cagney; ex-
pects to - leave Polyclinic hospital
next week.
George McManus, who has been

drawing the comic strip "Bringing
' Up Father" for 30: years^' visiting
. from Coast. x.'

-'
:V '

':

Theatre Guild g.ive party Saturday
(l.). at Astor to /celebrate' yeat's an.-

. iliversary /of; ''Oklahotig^';'||t '.fhe '.St;

J.imc."!. N. Y.
Frances Fenton, national, mag con-

tact m the Metro publicity depart-
:

iiientj overseas for American'. Red.
Cioss shortly

Phil Spitalny and his girl band
..celebrate ninth anniversary when
they return to the Capitol the middle
of (his month.

' Mcssmore Kendall, owner of. Capi-
. tol Theatre burldmE;, due back this
.. week after recuperating from illness
in Palm Beach.

Dorothy Field. Wife: of Rowland
Field, of Newark News N. Y. office,

. liaS'Sone to Hollywootl'as'secretary'
to Myrna Loy.

Capt. Claude Binyon laid up with
fill and strep on the Coast following
an eastern quickie trip on Army film
btt»ness to Astoria.
Carl Brisson had an impromptu

giicster at the Versailles last Thurs-
d.ij' night in: person of Lauritz.
Mclehiori another Dane. •

•

Geoige Raft's Coa<;t cammitments
snagsjcd' his playina in "Public
Genius No. 1," Charlie Washbuin-

-. Barney Gerard comedy.
Lester Rose to Chicago to handle

special events for Committee to Save
Eiiropean Jews, .which stages spec-
tacle in the Stadium there July 1

,;;4'?d. Baldwin's exploitation for
Cover Girl" (Col) in Washington

recently, led to offer as promotion
manager of Times-Hcrald there at
salary of $10,000.

;.. George Lait, being a Hearst war
. correspondent now in 'the SOlith' Pa-
.

ci lie, his father. Jatk Lait; appearing
Ipr him in N.Y. supreme court .in .the
boy s separation suit.

„^Nancy Ranson has two portraiti in
. ^8t:h annual : exhibition of Brooklyn
Society of Artists at Brooklyn Mu-
seum She'.S' wife of Jo Ranson,WNEW s publicity head

.. SomehoW' a rumor i-s rife in AEF
laiiks in Italy that Sonja Henie died
tt was widely "mourned" in the
.troop

:

^

publications; .-and ,r; apparently
iiiiiy st;ll be a nii.sapprehcn.sion.

:

!

.,
^.''L6ufe ,{he Waiter;" Sixth ave;. cielii :

cates.sen st/fler, whom Ficd Allen
naa as his' luest on the radio for

f/'^;'"g
sold over $1,000,000 in bonds

fo nis theatrical customers, opening
' "'S own .sandwichcry.

i;;^.

;
^ij^^i-VS^i-^St: headwaiter atffe
^a*e.'Si,'; is father .of

, Sgl/'. J
5-'ttf with the 5th Air .Force in the

,,|oilth /Pacific, awafded D.isitinguished.J
'-Cross ; for:/ ; "extraordinary.,

a|ft.i^y6meni|;
,, while participatihg in.

:,9enal .flight^,"' :
.

.

\

..^^l,„P- Montague. Jr. ill from)
-iioxs taken prior to going overseas

to serve with the OWI in the Eng-
land film divKsion; He i.s former Par-
amount pew^reel assmnment editoi-,
but has been with OWI m N. Y. for
n)ore than two yeais.

Hollywood
Gladys George laid up ^^lth high

fe\ er.

June Haver laid up with tonsil
trouble.
Mike Gore leciipeiatuig after a

serious illness/ /. - .
.-

:
r

Buddy De Sylva leadjmg to hop!
off on a vacation,
Johnny Weissmnller'.s wife called

of! heirilivorce sLiJt;

Roy Rogers sho\is ofl Apul 10 on
an eastern rodeo totii-;

Lillian Bond, ot .sta!,e and screen,
divorced Sydne> A Smith.

Velina Connoi
,

siimoi duorced
Harn.son Hearnc. .'/creen yctor.
Jean HcLsholts tclobiatc their 30th

wedding annucrsaiy next week.
;;;-Ahri;"C0,ri6:.airt./'BDb';'# an-;
nbuiiced their ertgagpfHsnt io/'.-\ved,./

Gail' '

Pati-ielc ; /to'
'

^iVinnipeg' , to
laiiivch^ the

;

' Gflji adian.'/ Bond' ' Drive, ' .

/Gordon /..po yiglas, Rko;/ clifeetor;-
Taiil; up.; with Tm'paiHqcirtecSh; 'trQubTe.

'

' Griiy Cfuipo.- iei: off a liicycle and
halted /worlt OA "Ca/saiiova Bi/owri.''

;Ed, Ltnvry. or U.SO-Ciinip Shows,
:ha,Sj3.tt;alijie.d lor ob-servation prior to
.sMrjE!;Qry.%' "/.

-..//.

Wallace Bcciy handed a fishing
outnt. by hi's; "W;etro pafs' b>>.':-tiis' iSls.i

;

birthday.' "'.'',''
':.v,i'' '-'i'-

/'.;,/;/ ;.'/;/:'':',

'
. George, /.^aid' . ^tc'Sgnecf ..-frdra -"tfte

M.yrp;ti
, .Selzniqk'' agency;.' 't.6:'.d.p.eri "'Mis

owia';iixCfieei.'. }':'.'
^.i".'

Jean HershoU appointed to the/
AdvLsory Board of the Los Angeles
War Councils - .

Enrique A: Jimenez, Ambassador
from. Panama; entertained/ by Para-
mount ?xec5.

. .Henry Baron, legit, producer, ini

from New York for his first gander
at Hollywood.

Ida I Lupino . out. of ' "The .Very
Thought of You" cast at Warners
because of illness. / / . , / /

./

Angna Enters shipped three of/ her
paintings to the .Museum of. Modem/
Art in New York.
Charles Bennett tagged for a Doc-

tor of Literature degree at De
Landa.s University/ :

Sonja Heme returned from Can*
ada to . start work ,on her new pic-/

ture at International.
. /Samuel Rayburn, speaker of the
House of Representatives, enter-
tained by studio biggies.

Jane Powell will sing with the Lo.s
Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra / at
the Easter Sunii.sc Sei^vices.

Dr. Herbert. T. Kalmus' home dim-
aged by fl,re., ;Witli. a .$i7;000 Flemish
ta'pestry-'aitjotis' the casualtiesv' ,

Mary " Stuttering Sam ' Dowell
left for Fort Worth to many Sig-/

muivd Huidley, New York broker,
/ Jesse; Lasky in from New York/to,

huddle with Warners about the re-
lease of his Mark Twain production.
Ronald Colman hosted the first an-:

niversary of / the Ma.squers Club's
Saturday' ' night dinner-shoWS/ for'

service men.
Barry Fitzgerald bound over ' to

Superior Court under $1.000.bail on
a manslaughter: charge, the result of

a motor accident.
Lucian Hubbard resigned as asso-:

ciate producer, on "G. I. Joe"' for a
.special civilian assignment with the
Army An Farces.
Walter McEwen rusticating for a

while on his ranch after chcckin."

out /as executive producer of low.

budgeters at Paramount.

moie bu.siness than any attraction
at Empire in last four years. "Ni-
notchka" previous record holder.
Jack Waller anxious to get Nat

Jackley for the Ray Bolger role in
•By Jupiter." which' is to lour for a
feu weeks puoi 'o London debut.

Prince Littlci's revi\al of "The
Quaker Girl" will .-.tar George Gee
and Joy Haydcn. Tours provinces
ciEfht week.s, oncn.ng Hippodrome,
'pove.ntvyv;in/A|*rjl./', ' ?i

Jack Hylton's ' Hi-De-Hi" revue,
allci lengthy uiii at Stoll, has
started/ .exfei^siv.e 'fproviricial '.imt' in/

Glasgaw. - /Cast/lisihoaded, 'byJvidiiK!
Gray and George Dormonde.
Jack Hvlton intciested I'l USO-

Camp Shows talent toi po^'w,.r hne-
iips. Receni .show, headed by Ella
Lo'jan and George Freems, at Vic-
toiid Palace, given once-over,

.;
\Filiil Goi/ilpanies distitt'b.Cti'. .'oVer

Teddy Cm i s grabbing sour ol then-
sales fouc loi his new company, the
Eagle and Lion Film Coip Threaten
to squawk to Kmematogiaph Rent-
ers' Society.

ClLirlcs Cochran gieetins; Harry
White (& M.mnmg), now wlh USO-
Camp Shnw's heie White worked
for him 14 jeais ago m h's revue
''One .Dam

n
,. Thiiig / Af fei- ' Ahotlier,,'''

.Sjar/fbg/;'WiJL',,Rogdi/s):;'a|/ London
;
Pavilion.:'-'

Caale Lion F'lm Corp rewly
oisiani/'cd companv foiinaed by Ar-

.'feur.'I^ai#; ;:a:nd:::headi^d -by/..:'reddy
"TpalT,:

. formei'.„Loiidon; TJnlTcd'.'A.rtlsts
chief,/; b/ipves 'in to ', 127 Wardour
;street.. tak in.^,'OVt;r quarters formerly
pcCLipicd, :t)y' Cirtematoj raph' Exhibi-
tors' Assn,

Washington
Qeii] :B.: Vjv llDie. widely cock-

'tailed 'b.V'.dj:plo)/i';iatic se:t;' .
;'

Sixteen ot Washington's after dark
spots.' Jjtiy.e.; dtSpdnsed . with 'dancing'
and ;flG6r'; s'h()'i/S io .-avioid" •t'he;.30';'S'

.tax slug:''.'"/' •'.[; ,/;".•';
''v/,,

.''-,'.././;'.•''/;';

Al Segal, of Universal, rounded up/
old time \audevillians for the pre-
view of "Follow the Boys"' at Circle
theatre. Monday I3).

'Memphis Belle" previewed/ at Na-
tional Pie<=s Club. Gen. H. H Arnold
spoke, and after screening. Gen.
Jimmy -Doohttle from London.
Milton Da\is has purchased the

Club Jalrta. t night club opened by
Georges and;Jalna, dancers)/ wnll op-
erate It as the Million Dollar Spot.
Glen Echo Park; Washington's

amusement center on the upper Po-
tpmac, which made .$280;000 last sea-
son, will reopen Saturday 1 8). Paul
Kam will be the: ballroom maestro;

Chicago
i Carl Bavazza Orch open.s at the
Blackhawk Cafe May 3.

Downtown Shopping News has
added David Field to its staff as mo-
tibn; piciltire .critic. '

""
'

,' \X ';'

. ;!^v

Foimri Continental Room in the
Sle\cns Hotel \\a.s icopened as the
Paik Row with Henii Gendion'.s
orchestra. .

Ethel Shutta and the Imagmators
open at the Rio Cabana on April 14
with the Chadwicks and Lyda Sue
being held over.
Ted Levy, president of the Warner

Club, and Frank Xiengenfelser, both
inductees, were / given a farewell
party by their co-workers last week.

Entire funds raised by the annual
spring party of the Showmen'.^
League , ot ; America at the Hotel
Sherman la.st; Friday night <31) will
be used to carry on the organiza-
tion's monthlv sending of gift pack-
"!cs to memoer.s in the armed force*.

London
:. ;/Stpll /

1 hcai'ce /to' ' stage '

'.all-Bf:itisll/

army .-how if arrangements . go
through. "/

Joyce Collcano. who quit Maurice
CoIIeano act, replaced by George
Colleano's wife;. .

Hyams Bro.s.. now that they have
disposed of many of their theatre-s,

buying up film rei.ssucs.

Tom; Arnold has taken a lease :on.

Palace theatre, which has been
under management of Jack Hulbert.
England's film theaties raised

Over $1:200.000 m their houses last

year for;/ Red' Cross Prisoners. of War
Fund.
Walter Ridley, exploitation man-

ager for Peter 'Maui'ice Mu.sic Co:,

to Scotland to recuperate ;
from

ulcer.s. ' ' - .

.'

New play by Noel Co*ard. ' Ways
and Means." to be iperformed for

troops for three Sundays at; Phoenix
theatre. '

H 'VI Tennent Ltd production of
.'''.U'ilclc.: Hari\y't"sii/c'ceed^ Fol-'

Idvvs ; jie Abnut'.' :'at" :::ike'. .©arriclc
-lyrarch .29.;?.;''' ' '';; ;;;.; ' ;.-."'.":.. /.;

': i.D'au.ghter'',. born' ;tO ;Eri,o /...Glass:

jviardh . ;,6.'; , Former , Viecina.''Variety

,

correspondent, he is now a play
broker in London
'. Jack : Wi l.-on. ' /.of '. Wilson. Keppel
and Bctiv 'n'sse.I his first .show in

.^8''' %^eaf.'i;'-'iyiarohV 4. when taken to
'

h'pspiial; 'writh'.;j3t»ijimori'iia.

/

Law 1 cnce T a y 1 o r. Hollywood
screen. 'WJiler. ' doiii^/ original' .scrfcepr-,

ol.iy with Iiish background titled

"The Bordei" tor I Goldsmith,

.

"Madame Cuno" is playing' to

Obituaries
^ Continued from pace 3t as

vived by hu.sbandi. two; other son»
and a/daught'cr.' .; ".

.
. /'

. ;
. /

Herbert V Baier, who played in

theatre orchestras in / Fort Wayne,
Ind., for years, died March 28 in

that city. Mother and brother sur-

vive

/ / David Franklin: Strcb. 66, died at.

Saskatoon. Canada, March 14. ' He
founded first radio station there.

Survived by widoWi two sons and
three daughters.

Maurice Woaif. 75. died in Lon-
don, March 16. For 30 :,eaif. he was
a.ssociat«d with his biother. Charles,

in film business. Was a director of

General Film Distributor-:,

Margaret Yardr. 65. / actre.s.-; for

vears, died in London, .\Iaich II.

Foi 40 NO.ii- 'hr played in opera,

legit' 'afid /Hln1S;", ''.: -'.'Ji^'''';:': f;'"'

. Ilenrv/Brown, 74/ circii.s enip]o,vee,

dicd/'liff iNeAV,:'Hi3i'i!ind; 'O.C Maych;'26:;

Ija.st . iviih: .'..Cole., ' ;B)'fti'';, S%vo:j.viste'ri;, .1

arjd brother: st'trvive-,: '• ,
•-";.'' ../.

J.iok E. C'arlcy, 4fK iormer vaudc;
perioimer t'lfd .AprJ 1 .il \'(';eiansj

Hospital. San Fernando. Leaves
wife and fnoijifcr. .

1

L iterati
N. Y. Mirror's Fix

The N. Y. Mirror, perhaps the
hardest hit daily m the U .S on pa-
per rationing, got a littlc inore new*?-

print this past weekend but, as Jack
Lait, its editor, states, ' When the

other papeis were cut 15«^i. to ns it

meant a 40' ; cut. because w e w ore

.iiisf' .comi)ig',,/a)'bi)'g':fi'n'd'/'''it. 'iia.S '.stran'-'

/gulated us./: '
"

. .. , ; .

Despite thai the Miiroi i Hearst I

has 'oeen maintaining lull editorial

coverage, .gett.ini? , all, the wii-t; serv-

ices;' has i;at loned its advertising on
a scientific ba-is among all leaii ai

advertisers, as to avoid the daily

arguments: and has frozen its cn

-

culation at 850,000 daily. It's gotten

so that the dealers hold out the

Minor onh toi the regulais ni their

neighborhoods../ .

Incidentally, m linewith a de-
cision not to increa.se the run .40,000

for : the Lonorgan decisioni . which
;.vvas .'svhat ,th.e;.Mii'r.o,r jast.-djd- ftir the

:M:vis'.solini.';s.toi;yi /liait I'e'oM'l.S'i'h'ai the'

biggest story ; so far of the war has
been , the Rudolf nes.s fliuht from
Germany. That .sent the. Mirror

j:ilos:cstJlilisis...eite'l/iLC^^^

;li:dn-c.opy dally; rpfiAi.e^

Legit theatre ad\ei'tising in the

Mirror assumed normal proportions

starting Saturday (H when-Bioad-
way .shows used 14 lines or more per
insertion 111 the u.sual directory

mann'ei\ ,
;'THro.ugh'o'iit,..'M^ , tljere:,

W'as a; four^Ufi'c 'Jiiaxiin'urti ' f'?)^^^^^^^

"One Touch of 'Venus" t4(ith

Street), which was ovit of the Minor
because name players could not be'

cairied in the ads, rcappeaied when
the" Jid went off,

tab to it. X-rays .showed that the
mother would give birth to lour
bao'Os and made a deal with the
lather, musician in a radio band, for
An exclusive as soon as the biUht oe.
cured.

,/ ':Bei)oner'.;c)n., aii'o'ther/.siTeey' beard
abcili.t'/. tixe;-' .}E''-;ra'y

, liim . and. , : cha<Jl?ed'

'

;\v.'k'h'
,
t.be . :l-|i>Sp'italv ' .a';,.i»urse isaylri'g':';,

"It's not only true but the infant*
wore born this morning" 'Inal; : 11

he wanted to know.

Add Newspaperman Stuff; ; /

Norman Siegel, Cleveland Pres.s

radio editor^; 37 and a father, is

going into the Army. He was: tell-

ing, that to "Walter Winchell. Latter,

hat 'Off- the . Martin' Dies broadcast,

cracked, "Listen, ; you; think; you got

a war on your hands!"
Incidentally, last week in Wa.sh-

ington, following the Martin, Dies
radio "debate," Winchell cracked to

the Congressman, "How docs it feel

to be on the bi^ time?" :

Winchell explained t'other night
also how the D. C. news lensers

conned' him, into posing, with. Dies,

.shaking ' -hand.s.' etc. The , press
bunch said. "Listen; don't they show
rival pugs shaking hands in the ring

when the fight's over.' Vou don't

wanna be marked for a bum sport.

Even when an Army ofliccr .surren-

ders, they-iw .shown being saluted
with swords, e|e." That got WW
He posed.

W}lie With Fawcett
Eliott D. Odcll. ad diiector of Faw-

cett Publications, appointed Porter
Wylie ad manager for Life StoPy. ;/

/ Wylie previously with McGraw-
Hill and American Legion Monthly.

: Windrum now /production man-
ager for Fawcett; Steve Case.v re-

mains production manager of C. T:

Dearing Co., Louisville, which prints

mcst Fawcett publications.

Nix rcarsan : Libel Suit

A District of Columbia Court last

week nixed libel/ suits again.st Drew
Pearson and Eugene Meyer, publish-

er of the Washington Post, and Mrs.
Mey«r. Suit, was brought by John P.

Monrocj' who made the headline.s last

year in connection with the ' Big Red
Hou.sc on R ; Street,'' and who sued
over a Pearson yarnmhieh appeared
in hi.s column carried ::by the Post.

Al.'-o invohed v\as a Pear-.on bioad-
qast on the subject.

Suit against Pearson was for

$1,000,000 and agdinst Meyer a.nd the
Poist for $250.000., Trial lasted two
weeks and included a number of
prominent witnesses, such as Senator
Styles Bridgc.<i, of New Hampshire,
and Rep. James H. Morri.son, of

Louisiana. '

, B«bl> Besiem Editor <: /riiblisher

Arthur Robb has resigned as editor

of Editor ;&: Publisher, with iLsual

conject ures as to causes. General 'one

is that E. ;4i P. has come, around to

iDclief that the News-paper Guild is

here to stay: and no longer any point
in continuing to take pot-shots at

the ncwsmen',sL union. With Bobb bit-

terly anti-Guild, that .-tand reputed-
ly prompted him to quit
No icplacement a-- jet. with gue.st

rontiibbors doing his "Shoptalk at
30' ba( Ic-of-tbe-paper piece for the
'.inie being. ./'/" ;'; //

'/"''.';

N'./Y. News Scooped »n Own "Babv"
N Y Xr,\s editorial ofliec binned

,pl'erjt5>''.;'la>'t"'
.
wt'(iis/''';'A'tte'r.'\<ia'vin'g;^

Siccm)' (in, tlie 'birth' 'of 't| tiiitjrirpltft s: a

t

the Slpane Maletnity ho,-pital la.st

week, tt)e <'<"rnfiori paper« brat the

' .Inside /Stall Forum .

Some of the country s top war
eon espondent-s, just back lioin the
b.iLtlefronts, talked off the leioul at
the National Press Club. Wa-hing-
ton, Friday night i31). at a -pecjal
'lorum'; '

Among those who spoke wcie
Barry Faris, of INS: Frank Gcnasj^
of Collier's; Taylor Heniy, AP, Sid-
'hey 'Shaletty,W;y.: Time;?; Mai-j«';\V^at.:,';

.son, :Balt.imC)re:;Suii / 'TetiW'hii'e.'-'l'ih'ie
'

'

Magazine; and Don Whitehead. -AP.

Dalton ,Toins OWI
X'eii Daiton. as.si.«tanl ito. l.'ie ii;'osi--

d^n t of the Lou;sviIlc Cduriov-Joiir- /

na! and Times, has joined OWI as
a'-si.-.tnnt chief of the Domestic News
Buiciui in Washington. He ^will as-
sist Dowsley Clark, former managing
editor of the Minneapolis Ti ibunc

Ileibeit C Plummcr as'-.'-tant

chief of the OWI new bui can's gen-
eial news desk, has been upped to

general news chief

Philly Record Switches

Walter Lister, city editoi of the
Philadelphia Recoid, was last week
lipped t» managing editor, replae.ng
Wilham F. Hawkes, tesigned be-
ciuse of ill health. Lister is a foi-
mer city, editor of the New York
Povt.

Frederic E. Shapiro, day city

editor, was named city editor, v ith

Stanley Thompson moved from le-
write to the day city desk. Gilbert
Kraus, attorney, wa,s elefeted vice-
president of the Philadelphia Record
Corp. at a stdckholders meeting last
week. J. David Stern was reelected
president.

CHATTEK
Virginia Travers has 4uit as assist-

ant ed of Pic, the mag, for publicity
writing.'". .

Mrs. John Dos Passos, wife of the
novelist, and Edith Shay, collabing

''on//a novel.' '/.;'' '•'/;; ' ;;'',.

Jay Kartb, former screen wr,ter
at Universal, studio, sold two; novel*
ettcs to Fiction House.
Ann Daggett resijjied as w/eslern

editor of Stardom Magazine to re-
turn

.
to freelance writing.;

Vu-ginia Rowe, feature writei lor
the N. Y. Hforld Telegram, now also
doing.; some scribbling for Movicland
mdg. .

Robert M. Yoder, Chi Daily News
columnist, has gone to Washington
to report for duty as :a Navy lieu-
ttnant.

Joe E. Brown ' is writing a book
about his adventures as an overseas
camp entertainer, titled "Your Kids
and Mine."
..Ruth Waterbury. has joined the

s-taff of Photoplay. Until recently
she was editor oLMoviciand, . Miss
Wateibui-y will headquarter m
Hollywood. ///;.;

, .

A. Maxwell Hag«, formerly with
UP and NBC in New York, sho\cs
off in two weeks as i member of the ;

Ps cific Overseas Brd/ich of the Of-
fice of War Information. /

James Pooler, "Variety's" Detroit'
mugg, : and Brewster Campbell; city

editor of the Detroit Fiee Pit-^s,

wrote "Hallelujah in Boom Town" in
la.st week's issue of Colliei 's

Beth Brown has just sold Dccca
records two more stories for the
Minnie Serie.^ entitled: ""How the
Old Lady Lost Her Pain" and
"Mister Tick Tock and the Fish
Bone."
Lou Shainmark, managing editor

of the Chicago HcraW-American,
lookinfe over Hollywood film talent
for the newspaper's annual "I Am
An .American Day" celebration in
Chicago, April 21.

Harry Schaden of the Tampa'
Tribune and Harris Samonisky of
the Wilmington Journal, have: joined
Carl Byoir Associates, New Yoik
commercial publicity outfit. Both
covered amusements for their re-
.spccti\'C , .sheets.

-

Holljwoort studio flack."? have been
advj.sed that four big ncwspapcis in
the;: midwe.st are nddin.y color sec-
tions; ';t4 ;'lh:foirv Sunday ;'editio^ls;.,and.^

Want t'iiiled 'mo'tion picture:. art.://Pa.- ;'

RSr.r.';/ are '/lhe ;:tC.ir'iom

Detioit News, PjttsljurgH,'P..oss and
CJevelapd Plain Dea'c"-. . I



AND HIS ORCHESTRA

JAME&JtIISIIING«JO JONES«EJISL£ WARREN

THELMA CARPENTER

»o»y» r^' -'w . ih. '

' Last W'SW '"^j blu*i It?

•hitt.W5 "^'ig^K, Shoo B^W^^«|%

done.

The BJHboara

Kate Smith Sho>v
Kate
fCBS, Ff***"'

'
'

the past

went. »s »
_ ^^^^ ,>eriotn!l

rHEST TO €0»» cOtUNS.

'"kasle guested «Jtb ^^"t d^l",»;

-- Hi "afd "^^^^^.X^^^^

J.. jSyj

WILLARD
ALEXANDER,

THANKS
Thanks to

Ptuiitai 'WnfMfetricttt' MILTON SBBIN^

ti.^: WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY, inc.
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WETS TO CURB WILD KIDS
OWI to Let Majors Distrib Films

In Occupied Lands, Says Bob Riskin
/' 'Ciffi'ce- of WiKJhfprniatloh ;i>l.a«s :t64'

fayii o\'er;.tp-,tJv S/ major, companies
jo.is p{. d.iBtfjbirthig. fii^

;CouiUuie.s -as sooii its, possible similar,

to setup cu)-reiit; jii Nprtli iSi^

iooii cUie jii Italv with the occupa-
tion ot Rome, ".o Robert L. Riskin,

head o£ tlie ovci^cas motion picluie

brand. oE the OWI stated ycsteiday

'(il^V:UP"h; hiii retiite foiii^ ahd
ioiieMjall

';'

'months ' ' abroadi dUi-jng

.wliich: ho , pi'ftbed.. Qp^ra'tiobs^ ;pf; h,is

..unj t: 111 England,, jfoi'th' Afyi,c,a,' Sicily

;s:hci,, Italy. '''.'''-},. '

;, ,'"Be,causc,',,ot\,';the^ of (Ssccliailge

vafue, moneys . garneiied by {he.;,e.S;-

Jitoitianiin; ,N9r:tlr,A^ ,Si^i}y' Silid'

Italy ot U S piUiu-Of; are flo^eh and
bei \yi he;d ! 1h e?crpw -by

.
the; 'Go v: e t'lvi-'

ment', to ibe, di.yi'doci amongst, the dts-

tvite, wheti economic adjyvstmeiVts^,^

;.lilwi-alc;d,/c()utilHes:-»re 'e a i

latei' date,:- ',, - -
,.•

\

"
:Hhe , 40 film-i! . oiugftially . chosen .by-

'the 'OWtvirtv-esiiffii Dpcupied
coiintiffos >tfli; be'ajjgipented - shpiMiy;

,
St: Klskii's-'- reci Lipst. y.he . ticiijla'rcd. ;

- to!

talfe,- cart' :of: ihe, .;i;i-eatpi- .ne,ecli; : ex-'
peetecl sN'hen /the ,EuvdpCan; ihvasi'o(i-

; stai'ls.
,

He,-, Kpent sOveVal ivpcks ..'iiV

toiidoii working /wiith .the Psycho:-
-logical Warfare Boti.rd . o£ , th,e,: A'l-myi".

oi wnidi 'lie OWI is a pail in mili-
tary, ai'esis,' in the' setti»g''-vip'-.i)C' dis-
tubution laeaitiet, £oi U, S. Mm pio-
durt m Europe Mai Arthnl Loow

Js'Sxpected" to' head- this' olfice;,'

'

ItaUalv pcoplp. \vho 'had not
;
spen

TURF RIDER PERMANE

FORMERLY OF VAUDE
Re^ealed in Miami that Bobby

Permane,
,

' sehi4a.ti<Dhal ;
jocKpy \vhd :

won 15 race- m thico cu^^> at Trop-
ical .:Park last' w6ek^ stifrtpd: as' "an-

aPtor. A repoi'ter .thei'e dubbed , him
'the .Sinatra 'pf- ttic . Sactdie;'^'::'-Slill,

ia ,
kid^^ PermahPi,'; who::si;a'£'tea\vr^

at,,:Jarnai,ea ' t*aek MSiiday ,. 1 1.0 J,,, was.

borti' :of: yaiidev'illp. parents - jn Gam^
dph'."N./j^,>'',-i ;'v

,
, 'i''^-

Me appeared ill vaHde^vitle: and'pn
radio'., liprp ,. and

,,
in ;An.sSi'alia',; vhis-

:IatHer"bpmg: a'^epnCeitiM arid

:cPnVic:, tiiitp'eze
' artist.

,
.H.is; mother

say s.".he ' defini tely has
. ;
pi'ofesi.sional

taleiit' b.iit prpIeiLs'/ridiiiV xaceto^^^

ad,dii1g .tha,t -\\;iv,Ite >si;e'^^^

a\ his choice "lie icems to be gct-

,ti.ng-:4op/-t(fliihg;S,'fiV,?^ "-M':r:''

If a Lotta Wives Had

New Easter Bonnets,

Here's Reason Why
':';Wbile

;

pirp,: Nv;

iV American ' pt. Brllish^i' picture in |

tifllfcbackcrs ;(;vAi^^^^

3ur' years: t:re Mmpressed:- witH the !

' /fou:

:
^iyersipri Alms Pn;ishibitiuii: O

; R^tj. iS; to ,s.elect films' whicli present
i the'A(iterlcan::vi-ay of .life in a l^vor-
..aWe-li|[lity ;£(S;':\vell as for fteir enter-
.taiiiihiini^Vsiluc.

, bnt With.: <!riiy; ,:,a

:
•'peppeiying''; of propaganda^althjiugh

:

thp; Italian, people do', .apc^>t''.su'btle.|.

-"Kf>paganda-,pictures.:',V :'''i.
:'

;

' '•.

;A'jMt)iough they prefer p:x with

^Gontin'jcd on page 22; 'y'^-'.-'-

TO 2i; 'OKLAHOMA'

1ST WARFRONT LEGITS
f'ii-,1 logil piesentations to hit the

wai lionts imdei USD-Camp Shows
«nd the Specidl Soivicc auspices
V ill be AI,>\ Goidon's ' Ovei 21 and

-Tl)ea|,fe .Guild's/ "Oklnhproa."; .'•21,":

^^}% .fli'St-" ,tb'' .go bversea.s, since
M'Stmg and oigamzation haS al-

been started, while two
OkUihoma" companies started audi-
tons ;; yesterday' •. (iii ; ai.. the'-. St.'
Jain^.-- iheatrerN; -ar. ;

' :;.'•'; ?.:;
' Guild, Riphavd Rpdger^', and'
.;P5="t;.,>MammerBtein il, made /the

:. ,r; P.kliilMma -: .'shp'wings^
relea:,i08 perfoimance n^lits witli-
oui compensation while agieeiii!; to
siioeuise the selection and training
ot both troupes Expected that 10
01 12 actois will be selected loi eacli
poinp^flyi ;With .:GIs:,fllIing; in -the 'Past

.-'f^
',., Various: spotS; CompaC.t.

V.S<?*:'aWe..v scenery will be shipped
.; mtk -tbg troupcH .aiid :a ipiurio player
Will provide the fomidJlion foi the

' ™iMe with GI musiciiui.s bpini!
"idued whcncvei available.

.''LifP AVitK ,. Eathpi-" t'fim-,

y,):'aml:-'^:A,}Teiy(;' .and- Qld
.i;ace";'(Hudso;a, : Jf/ V.

)

' are rafed .the

itip moiioy /'inakcrS; > adipitg'. Broad-

way 's.'.ci,u;r'pnt''shov,'s tliat.-havf? nnU-
h;a,s"ptijd;'it.s

'fl,!aqiinls. :thBy.

inyested;!.; othpi; siho^'ivw-fth /sii'iiliter

maiiagoxiat s'etups- hftv.p .refunded

hett^ sunis-'to ;jn;vestor^; ' ^-Arsenic,"-

by tile w'ay.-'p-iade lip 'pr.oTit.'di-s

{ioi1,.fpr AIarehv:Vfpr.:,\vhrlP';the show
made: money:

. if' fwttsiil /'enough, to

bother vabout? •J"athpr'',:'Js /befijeyed

to have earneci .
spyeral limes as

'much- a,.s:."A.i:.seniC":- and' i;? iP ,i't.s fifth

year,:'':/ ''.,^''/ ',\.'.--
.''::'' .',',,

•
^/''-

:
:
AmPhg iOthiir :\vin:iipi'S'' dPh>g-',al-'

right by thPir 'bt^clu'i:? i/. • ToniprroV:

tlie/Worid*':''(Barryjijcir<: i/.!prama fias

'iriad-p :dver !t;iOO:600: fp date ^nd •$30,-

(100; ,wa:s idiyie'd: :a:i'n<*ng the :; aiige'!?

.last,.' «/eei<./''t:hai .rpprpsep'tiiig' Hhe
lariiiiigs' fdf' ,Mai''fihr,'i.f^

.$lb.boO '. paid ' 'ihe.:.'feaiw.gemeh.t, ' --by

'H:ljnVsu::6iT!bei:g,;fpr^

"T'Pnipr.rdw''::G'o.h;tra

^VTom.Orrd w.''.'.fov'' a;'StritMribpr,g flli;i->':
' :'

:;:"2Jiegfeid':/- ,'Fotfi-9f:"'V . ilmpeWal);'

w'iych-,is: la/liri-iitcd: )K(tbier^HiPf 'too,

is paying 'pif 'iri .g('i,p.dly'amo,iint;S.,./'

NAIIONAL DRIVE

Distiller* Back Bistros in

Educational Campaign to

Help Eradicate Juvenile

Delinquency

REMOVE BISTROS' ONUS

By NAT KAH.V

Spai'kcri by the ration's more than
225,000 . d ispenkers of .; ligudr, incLud^
.ing/pyer 7fl,0g(), f)iglstc)ulisr:the liqupi::

indiistry- has .; begun", a program '/to'

help . eradicate the . Juyenile deliii'r,

tiuehpy. 'Hvaye.: ,in „, the ,, U- S;. :At th*
same tiso^'..' if : ;\v,b,iild' dcfeftd

. itself

fro:iTi mcreasiftg :• attacks . ol . the ' past

:

two years.

'.}. -Wit,h' their' oftic'ial spip'Kes,m4,n, '^^^

'.AlHi^d ;.,lji,qvipr,'.Inff^

.;tio.ning in'
' a 'survey' tp-: de'termipe'

.what, .;:.a,cfuaily" arc' ''the ''

Cause's. of
jii'veirite '..delinquency;' the" li,qub'r/ in-

'do'stry .is 'empha'sizlng' that' -it's. all a'

.
ipOntinued on paj^e Hi J

Advertisers $64,000,000 Television

Question on Production Expenses

COAST GUARD REVUE'S

K/.: ;;-'t/
' ;;.;Sy /ijON'./wAl.Sif

[./^Momfitjtie / aspects o£ - television;-^

{ tlie. ^'Infant. ..indus.try,;;:.gteat :j'uf u're,

1 •) nWWO fir tr rilrtr ;
""<^fl>-'«lted. :.axtaieiidGi, .i-espphse" ^biz-i

/' ijv, WttftS:llr VAUIJIl' rmcum ::.facets.: lindpniably :ara

:::^<^^:.hd^spars;-fi^a,t:^

^^•'^'^^"^^ .this ;^l8st>e>v: Wj f pay.,.the bills,. the:.5iard-headed l^«i>:
.play a.l3-Ayeek.s vingpf,defiwe,ya^^^

^. ^y,^^ ,^^:
film, houses in the north.

... Financia.
. niance. angfe' •' ''' ' " '

'
'

'

arrangement for tiie.se 'dates calfs/fdr .' ':,>;;''/:.>' ^'/^^ '

/ :•
.'''/ ..'

a :
salary

,
e^ualing.'on ly tlie cdst .of: lt«i M^-'^?'^- ^«*ROW :.how;.ini toh .tele-:

cohstruction; ::.;transpoftat1Ph ./:/.and
' ^^^?°R::^»,.:Sfl»>1g: :tOy30^t him ,to...adv

housing tor /the iea^pdbple troupe; '^11 y^^^*^'^ ^-J^^^B' lie; cam
i4:atie'Ltd^tlie:N./y. Strand 5^'

i

f"** ''^^r^'^^n^^^^,^^"*'^^^
-^'^^

'/pribr::^o,: the-:k.-'Y;-bo6klhg4lie^>^'-/^^ questipn, .:f

sho;w/:p]«yS Jacksonvinfc Ela;; War-. ' :

S:UPerrSaleSfnch,seemfO: forget:

ner firos.' .Earle; *hiladelphii;' and i

J^'^/vet^ an'ipwtitni facl; and that

Stanley/;; Pittsburgh,/, .arid^ '^is 'also i:^^' /'""^V™ /advertisers, are
"

" ash'- '-°'"®' P''^
booked into I.ocw's Capitol. Wa.<h-

;

Ih

i'rjgtan. C;:. C.; Cleveland,; Chicago, et
:al; : "Show,,.. ca'rtiP.'S-, a' 'line,; of girls, en^'.

listed iri'.d.h'e CfjJ.'.' pu.s.'.T/ielor .,Mature,
iQi Whom new inatoiidl i^ being
wiitten before if comoj, north

Red Dust, Dog Actor,

Dies After Poison Dose;

Bob Williams Retires;

.; Chicago,.; Api'il 11.

/'Bob Williams \va.s: forced ito retire-

jfrom t.l;e ,Chicago;/thcatre ;bill and,

shPtiv. bul'sin'ess' lasit Saiiird'uy (,8). foi-

I

lo-wing the death; ot Red Du.si. do.ts'

.[
that' has.- been the msm- cog- Pt his.

act . for many years; Animal got
• mixed up wit)! soirie rat poi.<on aiui.

j:a.Hhpugh.a vete.i'inaiua'h'.'w^ over

:
it all night, lip. died. -S^.-C^':

\
Williams, had r.cver '. traihpd an-

other do.ii to';rep!a.cfe. Rod. Du.^t. '.sd-

he; is v.i'.hinii an/ae;t.' He wa.s get-
' ting S1.2.'j0 at. the Cliicapo and was
ju-t be^iimmg- thef .scconll week ot

a two-week run when the accident

happened

Actors Draw Up Petition

To World-Telly, Protest

Tirade Vs. Annabella

t,hf- ,mediu,mp at their commaiid...
Through broadca.stiiig. mags, news-.
papor.$. 'etci'/elieijts'are reaching vast
audiences and. wliat i.s .rs^iiri' im-
port a n t.

; th ey
.

.
i'l a ye / a pret t.y good.

idea of 'ho ,W: miich , this coverage costs
'

in ''ti(%ms:'pf ;$$:pef; :t.fl(B!^J^ ;.
/

How much per 1.000 iSttele adver-.
tising going Ut run when Pperalion*

/roaUy.: g61::' irplilng :on .a
.
w:ide '5covoi:r

;

jage/hasis^ /prpfiCHt .day/cPmmcrciaT:
I l.eie: is.,)SP:ing ljai3;dlcd 'On a ridicUlorK-,.

.
iy low - ba.sis wisli lial f-hour video
packages- a vailabic in Y. for in
UiMd 'aii :|l:d0,;!rbis.; of cuur.se, is jdhi./'

;

derslaridafele/ddiwig/thc^
pel unental ,st,iKc, but the low ngurcs
now-m voKtio. seem directly.- in rp-

'

•' 'A/ petition addressed to Riiy li

-

a I'd. |H;i):is'ner df . /tihe
.
.Nov,' ..

York
TCIe.nran;. and Lee B. Wood, execu-

tive editor. - has; been circ.ul.iiir.g

among Bioadway actoi-s piotpsting
, , ^ , ^ . , ,

^he;- iceh^ -•ifirad^jV^frthe: ;'sheel:s'.-:^«^*^
°'/^^^^?'^'.:?w?^^o •*°^^'» will-

ar.arn.a .c.nttic,; B'urtpri Ka.scpe. -against

Anna'oeiia lor : iiei' peirf-orniartoe.. in

"JacPbOwsl<y and the Coloii'el," cur-

renlly. at .
iTip- Beck, theatre..

. :Rc-

, cost:

:Riite .Curd.s tjnknuwn Qiiantllr

No- c.stimatc;pf telo; netWork. rate,
earas; :.caij .,bp:''mad«>, : nafilriil ty,/ un.tiii'

vieweiv .opinod-:,tiiaf ;.uh3P3S./sbe was p'^f''?
f^^ape-. ahd'*osts: pj

replaced v the /THVatre/ GitilH-/;4'ovild p^'='^y»';^';«'»^'?*^::'!*Jes, qtjuiyiDont;

haVe>tftoix:wv:its:,li%nds;'--;ThB.ptay' ^^^^^

ljar;been:':playing.'td''StMdeeS''Hince.fi^;S ,^ hat -the. expense^:, of;

opfenini.' RasbtJc^-ialSp/: stated' in. his: i;W"'«-^'^^ nets, i'egiooal_or;nal,pn-
'

• "
' al.. :fp;; relaying of wide-band.; Sight:the ;

French, ;, actress

Vic Meyers Tired of *2d

Fiddle'; May Go for 1st

'5';.:;; .''
;^:';;v

'/'"- Seaftie. .-Xpri! 11.

j'Vic .-Meyfers,,' .-i;iri)ier ; bapd'/iea'clie'r,

and drummer, .b.i;i.t: :;fo)- almost 12

years ''ddiiig a };ot>-/,a.s Jieutcha.ht

governor ot "th'js''/.sl-ate."^: says' lie is

"tired of .'.play in';.; -.spcodd fiddle'' .. and
wiU.mE(ybei/lhrpw,-hi^/.hat in the ring

tins -.ail :.! the ,race for governor. /
/ liis-; ; oppciii)Bitit"y'9^uid'-/iljfe;...^

Lungjie. ;:
-":.:•',/;/,;.''/

,:; .,;-..:' :../;:'//;

;:'/dE'h65ie tv.n oppr..<cr; cac!) Other ;:ii

couple yeai- ago foi mayoi ol

So.itllP. Ldiiglte wou,

JOE HAZEN, WB V.P,

RESIGNING THIS MONTH
Joseph H IIa/.fin Warner Bio-

yw pe.p, ",
j,s'. .

rc.si:gH'i(i,g: fi^p'm

,pany/ 'within
'

tjip/ nffihtB; ;;HiS'-,plans=

ar'p ;;jrtdef.:'-; ftltbdug'b'; '3t '.;ma.,y'. ;cvplve,:

Ihto an in^.epciidcn: .'lim, prpducfipri'

:d<>ai^;;".
' „/;'/ ',.,- ',;.'

:'"
;/ ;;

' Hazeri j-.ns been will''. WB over 10

yeiirs./
:

'As /;a ;.:;|ega'l?^t -he,- -wiis: ttsp

company's': pinmii'/^^^

tact, cs!)cc:a!ly; on,
' the dcerpe and,

kindred leg|sl8'tive;/miii't.fpr.j;',,'.;'-.. " . ;;;
'.

,
Incidentally. Mazi^fi'K:,'l«ivp-tafeilig

j

cQmpietes; the/ -sP-fci'!!"'''. v'lcypfe; pf

1
three;'' cprisidVi:in'g;iIiit Bv -Wall is and.

A. W. S!.''-.',vr.iin-ri;'s (iepar'.'o-'-.s f'.'oni

WB.. -;fh'«.,'latfer.', ::y.{).'';<if ;.VU:lg.raph.-

In.i2., and..t1JSnagcr of o.w!iiviigi,-V,iji'Br,a;'-^

yioiis, t:siijfted..bl(j'-' 'liUerMa tiinial ' Pi-c-

j
tui'Cs last week

.'ttl.lW, lU VOI.licJJl.l. iUULllH,! , i 1|U, , .-Jimitl-.

tnres.. The. protest briefly sets lartii

the opinion of the ae'ors lhai l!ie

"Ja.Gob'P\vsk',y'';- notice w-as rUinv-ortJ.iy-

'bf./'t.he.'dai'Jy ;
aijd- :n,(it; in/ conforniity-

wiib ".'j'lews.pape i-
;
/-iftlHCS,*' .

/ i\Iat't pi;

.wa's'-'-.-br6ught V)p/'at-:.a recent Eci'.nfy

cwij ii'ci i; :
session-,- ; :whpr ci,

,

' th is ppi i,vion ..

-|

- .(Continued on page '22')
- .

Freedom of Air Basis

Of J. Steel's News Stint
'' -Not.; h:i\'i'ng

-'

any-' -product ;io; -'stf IJ-

;;ig:!t nov.-, i-.ew sponsor. EScclrunic

Coip of Amenta, of Johalllu>^ Steel,

WMCA (N Y.) newi commcnKitoi
w-ill • plug it." labor / relation's: .rteprd

and the right of radio coniintinlatprs:

to-'air/LiiicdnsProd ;m.atci;jal/ .Ope'iiing,

/announcenient \vtU Pmpfiasize ;;;fa.ct

that Steel's .o6mlTie;nta:i:,v,'; is .uncdiir
.

sorpd and that .sftb^nMii; ;i3elie.v.s;-*;:t'ii{i't;;

all cpifimdhtators/shodl'd.;\^^^

;stich;-;C<)ndi:t}pn!i;i:-'' '/ /;r-v-/.-; V''i./';

Snonsoi takes- o\er the ie.>'>ioii on
Monday (17).

notice, "that . v., „vv..^«,,,.^ ... ,,
.

. .

made him- ill/-She dispatcii6d/him.:fti-^"^

bottle of -cMor-M: with ,regretsf^' ':'^.°^;P''f*'W^^^

, . ,
A look at bt-.ii'di sUidio eoMi:

.Understood .tl)^t-.tbft-'lwl.t pit^ lias,,^^j.j

not bee:! ; sent ..to - the' World-Telly / :.-. : .-...,.;„: •
:: ,,-:,.-.:..? „„ - -

and may be;, dr6ppcd;-aitiioii#/jtV Z^' :: -><^>"^}"«<id m, paie'22; ,,,,,:-;;,

,

said, td contain/ around : lOO ,. siuiiii-

SOUNDPIX 'PEEP SHOWS'

ARMY CAMP BONANZA
./,;'„ Chicago. April 4.'- '•;

':-,;.:A':,;. new type "peep '

Ahp'w'' has
.spruiig up iii.; siq'yt'iiiil locations here
aiid,; .i'ii, iieUrby

' na vy ba.se, and ;at:iiiy.

camp areas, aiid is geiting'. a hbavy
'play/ ;;.lt/----bai! bcpir^cdrisey^^^

.e.stinrialed; by rpiidiugifmachihdrd.is-'/

.trib;uto!-s,: that around ; 8.000 of the
shows.;.are ill. o;.'eri!tion througnont
the cdulitp'.;; Idea oi,:igHna,fed: OT^

,Ooast:.''^;.;'
;

,: ;js ' /,
;.';/''' ;''.

,,.;
-•;.

-Operator^ lia:v<; t!ik'etj';'u.sfed- Pano-,
',^r,aro 3-!i;i!iiitc ;fi!m muciiines an'l

eah.ye.rted/thenf irttd;;thc/pe?^^^^^^^

iinitsi, :,,trt!iii<o the operation of (he:
ptlgiiial P;!hin-:in! machine. ; where:
'eyerypno-'iri-.thp'-, room ,coiiid:&H,';

pi'pt,ure,.,:thc conver.-ion giminiclc afe
loxva ; .pfify th:e-. Cii.s.lompr ; ;ttt. ..Vip

w

tan .

picttii'ii.s; ;i)l'lhoi.ig>i:; -al:!;. can.: hftivr 'th^.-

a'gUnd.-?i.;../,S!Jt'i?c-';.s:najj|^^^^

lio-i'tj;g;::.u.s^(>d..''Qn'-'-th^ 'ac;r;-

tvn-ding to ;tl)e locations.
^ .

•;'.
/.; ;

'
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Screen Writers Propose Thai M. P.

Alliance Clarify Aims, Purposes
Hollywood, Apiil H.

ResDlmioii bv James K. McGum-
r\etf- that the Scieon Wuters Guild

. I't com mend, its (jxecut ive . boai d to

appoint A committee to discuss with

: liife Mp:tion'"PictttVe,''Aili^

s nd piu'pbses wjas- nuUed by, jiiem.T.

;b:tU's- o£ the Guildi'^t its rae^tiiig. last
'. night' iSlbn.;). .They 'alsp, caHod . tor

meetiiig. Jot ' entire '.TO^

ing producers, Guilds and ulllon^ to

tlipcups purposes :and the aims of the

.'Alliance.'.'..

Rtisolution wa^ al=o adopted con-

,, do'ii'inin'.^Jst^a't.emen-t 'that the ...fl^

'.dustry ..i's . :"d:oiT)inatcd^ by; .Comrini'n-.^

udicnls and ciackpot«' Reaf-

fumini; confidence m theii executive

bo.n d, Guild "membcris .leOommendr
ed that the SWG join other unions,

pioduceis Cic to devise means of

combating ".iuch irresponsible states-

ments ' in future »

—

Abbott-Costello Lay Off

. 13.Wk$.;Durante-Moore

Program May Stay On
Hollvwood..' April U.

Abbott and Costello ,11 e takinK a

J3-AVeek Jiiatlis this" summer fiom
their Thursday niyht NBC ihow,
%vith the Wm Esty agencv, which

: handles, the. account tor Camel ei-

garetsj .currently .
seeking a replace-

ment
Although • 110 '

. deci.sion's . been
reached yet,;th0re's a liki^lihood that

: .the Jimmy ' Durante-^Garry . Moore
Fudrfv night CBS show for Camels

. will continue throughout the sum-,
mer. If no, it ll; emanate from the

Coast, where the Schnoz/le will

make two. pictures during the sum-
rnpr monthSi . "Blondie," the Mon^
day night. CBS Camel program,: may
also stay on.

12 for Seven
Hollywood, April U.

When Geoi ge Bfcnt wound up
his lole in "My Reputation" at
Warners he Gompleted his.seven-
^ea^ contirict but it took him 12

\eais Ext i li\t leais weic con-
sumed by suspensions. .

'

POLA NEGRI'S MIAMI

NITE CLUB WALKOUT
. ,Lou . Walters has filed complaint

; AVith American- Guild' of Varicty Af-
tists citing blench of contract .lijaiiist

Pola Nesri. Latter., jvas booked to 1

play the Latin: Quarter. Miami, start-,

ing on March 30. Delayed by plane*
and- train from Los Angelesf she in-

formed Walters .shcwould leave New
York on Saturdiiy ( 1 )j srrivinir in

Miami to openvoi* Sunday (2); three

days: late. - . Walters took ads in thc
Miami dailies explaining the delay

Miss Ncgii then informed him that

:fhe would- have, to po.stpone it an-
other three davs. and then still an-

v.ether. three,
. (inally .: stating; that: fiei'.

doctor said she was sufltiinj; tiom <i

nervous breakdown and that she
would have to Joiepo the date By
this time Walteis uas unwilling to

go throuf,h with the cngjgement
anyway, but he was foiced to call it

a secsori two weeks .earlier than ex

r

pected.

Claim was not clauficd by Walteis,
but AOVA irtterpicts his complaint
as callm',' loi $3,000, Miss Ncsn's sal-

ary for two i\eeks plus additional

damages for .e.vplo'.iation and em-
. barraSsmcnt.

Pat KirkIand,Don Murphv
Top New Gil Miller Play

Title of new F Hu!,h Heibeil
coniudj, winch Gilboit Miller will
pioduce, IS now 'Make It Last'
IMctro owns pie\ lOuslj- - sugijcstcd
title. ••'Vou'll Never Know."

V\a\ j,ocs I'lto u u.iis.vl end ol

Vftext'-.vveek. ' Leads ;ire.Pat ;:Kirk-;
l.Mid, 18-\CcU-old ri^u!,litci of pl.iy-

wng(it Jack K»kland-And .ictrcss

Nancy Can oil, and Donald'Muiphy

Wincheil Files Suit

For $250,000 Against

Hoffman in Fed. Court
' i'Walter WtncheM- charged -ithat he
\vaS;.,heId' vip ,'^td public scpfni hati'ed,

ridicule, ebntempt, sh'Sim^ '

.Srid : 41sr:

Rracc ' I'l a ^uit loi JSM 000 damages
a;,aiiist Congieitman Claie E Holi-

m-in, of Michigan, died Monday (10)

in N Y Fcdeial Court Suit is based
on :fillegat}bri purportedly hiade .by

the Co.ng'ressmaii .saying .the Navy
Tffrould btfst W Tflchell

,
as^'a" Naval ^re?

.'serve; officer, in ..an article pu:blif!)i,e.d;

March.: ,16 in .th'e>Marcell.us: 'tMich:').

News
Cdmptalht 's'tate's'i tha t';WjhChell; en- ;

jo\s a wide public and charges that
Hoflman's ailicle under the headline
"statements of facts* from Washing-
ton" was lutnished the newspaper .-o

it
. would, publish, .-the false .Snd- der

fiiiv.atory matter."
;-^':'':l;;

'.-.'^

Hoflman intended, Wnlchell
charges, to convey that WinChell was
''un-Ameriean, Unreliable and a
party to a: conspiracy to undermine
the conhdence of the general' public i

in the U. S. government

"

9.>ih WEEK!

KEN MURRAY'S
^'BLACKOUTS OF 1944"

El Capitan .Thcatrf, Hollywood, GaL

l^'^ a lih'nxuie ti) Ro to 'itl.«K-
oiii.s';. 'li'to yltt'^r ','a ,/la:ii

'K<:!1 Jlt!lTfiy"iS;)4:rf'J)t;''; ' .'y /,';,!'

FRED ALLEN.

^ SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
[***** * By Frank Scully

Mojave Descit, Apni nSomewheie between the Salton Sea and the ghost town of C.ilim c \ cAssignment U S A was fust hciid on the Coast the mght r,f a, ,
'

It wasn't the deldjediebioadcasl ot the original Feb. 22 show ou- ,t X'lJl-
Ne\y York. Neither was it the New York repeat ol Apiil 4 K, \ ;hear piograms out here that you don't hear. You do that u, h Ilecords ot the original broadcast. If the first set gets smashed ,( , 7vou have to have the rugged determination to get another sti'th nnlf'And >ou know what may happen' Vou may ftnd yourself pla , o

01 gmal Alaybc you argut .iga.nst ti.insci'iption.<!, but we bclnne fr !school of thought which believes one good transcription (blavcri I i h
cactus hbie nccdlcj is woith 10 pediculous origmals.

"

Deseil Audience
Because a cioss-section ot the countij- is involved, and most „f rhJaudience 5vas.:lh, ;.the,arn)ed; fwees-it ;\v&uld iwt be pvliderft'.is;,ic.sdribe'' tw

ex.-iet place and the people who listened to "Assignment" u ith n\lhinapproachmg piecision bombing. They listened to the pioM.un ^xnt ',?'

hour discus.Mni( n, invited four latecomers to listen to a uno.,i
'

,d
ciLssed the whole waj efloi't and the peace to follow 'till d.iwi, Vh.n ,t
>\as time for most ot the audience to get the, hell out to camp „no urt onwith the war. -

You couldift have tound a moie duersificd audience ol- a moie inlrlli
gent one an> where Four ol tlie fiiit audience were soldiers two o\Jvl
\\eie civilians At the scco id -how two of the nevvcomeis weie soidiPi,and two wcie gul—out tlic u ,fe ot a soldier, the othci a h,..h
:.sc'hool teacher.

,

'.''';'. :v,,':^y'-' ':^,:,:v v'^ *
i

-The sokMiis «<,( hcctii b\ a top sergeant who had'hcolT m the old
,Preneh ;a,i:my and had ;\rorked :up, from a 'private to a. honicon-imiscioned'-
flepaitnicnlal he.ui in Uncle Sams new army. Next wa.s .i mi earn whohad .'••Jcnt his bo\hood as the son of a potato king in Idaho Below Inmwas a coipoial, son of a plantation owner in Tennessee In iht i,ink of
the piivales was a junior fiom the University of Michigan. With him was'
a PFC, who had been a piobation ofiicer in San Flancisco A thud pFC
also tiom San Fiancisco w js ot Ii isIt descent, and bunging up the rear was
a PFC. fiQiTi

;
istaitle. The til ls were college educated and were gctliiVg

ovei if The onh thinj the euKs-cction lacked wis som bo '^ to umr-
sent New England The neaiesi we came to that w.is a laciio \ iK i \mio
had been boin in Piltsbiiigh, had bummed his wav ovci mo-t „i the
countiy befoie settling down to wiite love and laughs in Holhwood at
$1,000 a week.

Maybe that'.s not a cioss-section of America, but ifs wha( Ihe Aimv 'is
sending out to the Moia\c Deseit. To men, and women, "Assi'inment "

held
then inteiest I£ thej had any criticism it was that the piOM.im oid not
go tai enough and they dusagiecd with Menefee's belief lli.u most Amei-
leans know what the wai is about.

As foi the kind of Amtiica thev want to .see after the u.u tht l«o
southeineiA would like to come back to a place very much like thi Sm'h
the> had lett The lest, howc\er. iion t want to come back to .nMhing
appioximating what they lett befoie climbing into a uiiUo in A mtnt
-socialized America, but with a soul" would be th« best wo could oo ri

biiefing then learned, often biilliant and frequently bid- )hemie bUi^punl
o£ America Bcmade.

A Weekly Spoonful
By now mOst people know^ that "A.fsignmcnt U. S. A " is one lepoitci s

stoiy ot Ameuca at war with \eiy few punches pulled K\cept foi the
fiist thiee minutes spent hoising aiound in typical ladlo t.ishion. and the
last two, wasted m letting the «uthoi belie his own words bv tning to
calm e\eivbod\ down, it is a biave attempt to kill oft walkie-talkit "-mxis
at our rear.' :'-..•-: .':,:•

Like Glldeisleeve, Joan Da\is and olheis who have worked out of bit
parts into staidom, "Assignment U. S. A ' might will be tiic eo(oon f ,-.1

grew into a pan of silk .stockings and a ptogiam all its own In biief,
"Assignment U S. A " could and should become a weekly lepoil to the
nation about the nation so that the original shot might in time be heaid
from coast to coast.

A dose ot "At,signbient USA" over the air once a week' for 40 weeks
a year is as humane a medicine as anyone could prescribe for the Oountiy.

HAKIM'S AGENCY CLAIM

ON SONNY TUFTS' PACT
; Hollywood. April 11.

:' :Aridre Halcim, hns tiled, sCiit against
Leo Moriison, Inc, demanding half

of agency's commission On Sonny
Tults' Paramount contract
Hakim contends; he intr-oduced

Tu Its to agency and verbal . agree-
ment was in efleet to split commis-
sions on all clients he brought in.

Morrison to Operate

Myron Selznick Agcy.
Hollywood, April 11.. /

David O Scl/niek, administiator
loi the estate ot his biolher, an-

' nounced today (Tucs ) that Chailes
Moiiison would . ssume charge

,of
the: Myi'on Selinick agency '''jts'-'his-

icpicscntatu c .ind wou'd cany out
'

h'is, insti'iVctipits: tb ; gerpeiliate'
,
the,'

n.ime and continuance of agencv..
MoiUson, himself a foinier d[,ent in;

New York,; IS propwetor of the Mo>
cambo heic Moiiison will take o\f r;

lenis ot Selznick . agency immedi-

:

ately.

: Iticiden tally, he.s marrtecl to Dora:
Joyce,widow ol Frank Joyce, who
was Myion ScUnick's oiiginal pait-r

nei

.

Nautical Tieup

Chas. Schnee Set By U
Pittsburgh, ApiU 11. ^

Phui\ light Chailes Schnee
biothci of actiess Thclma Schnee
and who authoied "Apolo 'y ' in

'which hjsjsister.isind JEilissa Landi. ap-
peared on Broadway last season, has
landcd on the Co.ist with a willing
contiact ,t Uni\ei«-al He's woiking
m . a . unit headed by; Milton E:'

Schwart/wald

Miss Schnee, a giaduate of the
Cainegie Tech Diama School heie,
IS aKo in HoUjwoori wheie she le-
cenlly tested at Waineis foi hei
oiiginal lole m "The Coin Is Gieen"

Ed Wynn Trimer'

On Hospital Tours
Ed Wjnn leturned to New Yoik

Mondaj ilO) fiom a four-week "e,\-

pti imental''.,' tour of the "hdspital
eueuit' with sevei.il suggestions for
luluie USO-Camp Shows units for

soldier con valeseents.
' Don't scnel them starlets from the

movies who. can't do anything ;but
pose " said "Send them 'name'
shows- But the names' should enter-
tain—not lust sign autographs and
l.i'k to the bojs The boys Want to

laush
Wynn, with his piano-bicycle pi op,

took a unit ot eight peiformers, with
a ;show' specially built for the pur-
po.se,; on a^ tour of general army hos-

'/pital.s, ''They; ;Visited. tfi hd.spit'als:,ii\

the '
: South-,. :. froni ' yii'.ginia and

Georaia to Arkan.sas; and Misisouri.

Th'e;' to'ur .began ;;fevrGh
:
13 in 'Wash-,

ington-iand ended Saturday April 8
in Spiingfield, Mo Shows for hos-
pitals, said Wj nn. w as his own idea,

suggested to Abe Lastfogel, Camp
Shows piexy
The boys, want laughs, said Wynn,

'bui the jokes. must be. cVeaii. liisque

'.stufl :is' : put, ': So ,ire i&kcs .about -war,

Uh.iui:ies.- blood and de,ath. Aiid-. j-fee-

cause the bovs aie sick and
wounded, con\ ale.scing, the style of

enteitainmeot must be "mild" in-

stead of ' socko " The boys can't
take the "one-two punch" method
if01 laughs said W>nn.

The comedian thinks USO can im-
prove . on: , transportation for show
units His troupe rode fiom seven to
10 hours m day coaches, on .some
hops, sometimes on slat-chairs.

Thej .got up at '5 a m foi tome trips,

and. had nothing to pat; on some
trains. Transportation to and; from
hosp tal- Wjnn said was fine. Most
hof pilaLs iiiyited /.the,'; trpupe .;,to,'. ':eaf

and s'eep o\ei.

Wyna estimates he played to

24 000 pfitients, (o some who hadn't
seen a show in: 18 months. Ae-
;,c0m'pany ing,

,

''h im :
. W'fci'c

: .songstress,

Wini Shaw Diana; Lui-c, taps; Paul
LnVaiie and Bio aciobafs. Pjt Hill,

puppeteei. and Michael Olivieri, ac-
coidionist

BELLAMY WEST FOR PIC

kFm STAGING PLAY

Rmgling Circus Sbws War's Eifects

In N.Y. Debut. But Its Still Top Outfit

.

. Ralph Bellamy. co-i)roci-.icer w-ith

; John
, Mosfis- ' of

;,
;Claib,6™e' , Foster's

'i-qe,l'b,,; ''Prrtiy r'Li t|H^^

tef'.day 'tii;,); idi-;' the- :0o^st:.t,d.,play -lead
in Hunt 'Sfi'-oip'j?<itg's..';"'G

Ijojise™
.'.'I

'Ciri'gii-1'si.ily.
:

' dv'ics,
'

• 'we,st
;,

Iw'.eok.'*. ago, . but: . .Lewis Milestofie

„, ill ». ^ 'wcsnt re. dy to shoot So Bellamy
binatra Anchors at M-G '

"t'i\ed e.^t to dneci "Paiioi " m-
J*l-aiik'' .Si'niiti^a:' :returns' to the' '

:f'^*^^'^'
Sp^"^. ^^"est

'

aM; ;:collectllig;

Bobby Claik s .>i of Mike Todd's
•'.Mc.xi'ciiB,, Hf).yi-id'e'.' :'.at ; tlie' Wiht.er
Garden; .N:' Y,^;is'':hosling his; bfiss at ,1

; ; j?-rank^ .Sinatrii returns' to
a Lamb,s inloimal gambol this Sal- Coast b> ,14 to stut a (1I111 loi |

^\cok'.' (ilm p.iy

Mclrd,"Ahchoi's Awefeh" His-RiCO I

;P.axloi,":.n.ow.-in thud and final

contract permits one outside chore a !ifl ''%St0,ri.'^V'h?,ifh-,- ]\iiSs^:-I'p^^^

ym; 'but:'ftis .is 'ill, the nature >o^ a *- ^^'^-'^^^^''^^ ^"

loanoiit. ' opens in N. y..' Itere ' hesf't' ;'M6ri.aay-
:

.
,

.; ....
,

.

' Xi'i )
„ Returrt;, w'est 'eli,miiiates^;::Siriatr^

schisddled .d;ate
' att 'tKe.', j'Sram

thejitre,':; N., -y,.;.-;<vliifcS j.,I>asVbe,en'^ siet

back 'until 'thfclja&y; 'Da^

urday night (1,5). the pi,iroe feature
of which will be Todd shbwn weal-
ing h s sailor suit— v/ith $2 50 Coio-
iias to match. '

Cljik litcidlh ha^ water on the
knee, which pioniotcd Joe Lauiie
Jr , to cijck 'Thats ccrlainly a
nautical tieup when your bosg is set
far the Navy "

Red Left At the Altar
,;',;,';:'; Holly w.ood,;Af*riL'll.';;'

'..:., Rt'd
;
.Slcclton'.y.. f6rtl-i(;0)njrig ,;nia!'T

rwse to Muiiei Moms was cicclaied
by Mi.ss Morris ye-teiday ilO) to b'

definitely off.

Biide-clect said she didn't love
comodicin any moie.

Fibber's Relapse

Epsteins West
Julius J .'"d Philip G Eoslem ,,o^f^ng^loln^ob.^7pneumOT^^^^^

who^ diamali/ed -Chicken Eveiy
, .joulan si.fTei.d 1 elapse and had to

Hollywood, Apiil 11

Although slated foi camera woik
\esteiday ("10 ) rftci apparently re

.Pm^jy;^!., J<iUim..j:a- the ;;C(}aft-this
; i^e': bedded.; at' home,

weekend for their noimal stint atj Pioduction on 'HtavcnU Da\s,'inwainci 131 OS
j

Jojdan plays his ladio lole ol
rheii pl.iv sco.ns to be catching > Fibber McGec, has bten halted until

.eh, :'dc'-s',p!(e; .i')i:>;c'd .notices; , M- .K'tor fully if co\ers.

By JACK PULASKI
It's still the biggest .show of its

kind, but maybe the wai ha« caught
up with the Ringling, B..iiium ^
Bailey show a bit moie than last
sea.son There aie missing punches
here, and there, although many of
the Big Top class acts die piese'iit

For the past foui yeais new tuins
fiom abroad have been a thing of
the past, and its'anybod>s guess
when imports of importance W!ill be
obtainable. Problem ot Bob Ring-
ling and his associates theiefoie is
to do the best with the matcual on;
hand Ot coui .se, the circus is some-
thing ot a national habit and the
RBB show IS awav out m front
Again the premieic last Wednes-

day (5) saw Madison Squaie Gai-
den, N V. filled, wheioas the uile
was tor lathei light opening hous»s
.As - last, se.i.soh,-,.. first 'fighters db-'
tained, t,fck.et.4:,t;hrdugh. .the .purcha^^^
of bonds, and the announced num-
bei of pations was 14 212 who
bought $3,144,600 woith This ^ear
the Gaiden engagcnunt h.,s been
lUither extehi^cd and the date },oes
lor around se\'on weeks.
There aien't as many standout,

solo acts of the tvpe tint dominated
the show last sec son w hen the out-
fit cleaned up The cucus paiadc
at the opening is out and the patii-
otic fin.'le ot a vcai ago has been
diopped, doubtlessh because if
couldnt be topped Still the ending
is sort Ot blah, and the national an-
them may better come theic than at
fh&'start.:

The lions, leopaids, cougais and
other wild cats open the show, as
usual, lor it would take too long to
get the display ready otheiwi-e May
and Hauy Kov.n aie moie than
adept handling them Joe Walsh
operating with the biggci bca.sti in
the center
Fust solo is the click Wallenda

highwire Set, spotted iight after

Alfred Court'.s animal acts as las-t

year. Wallendas who ha\e been in

and out of the show during the past:,

half a dozen sca.sons have additional
assignments, 'Rietta especially being,
noticed in other acts. ;

Emmett Kelly, the momnfiil
clown, ambles around even before
the show gets going, and some of .

his

new bits aie amusing He s getting -,

top billing this sea.son with the.

show's spec, "Panto s Paiadi.se
"

Tiebor's seals aie among the

show's highlights The Loval-Re-
pensky Family is the class ol the

riding- turns,; there being 11 in ;the'

'gi-o,up,': ,iiiostly
,
girL'i ; vv-ho ,:

dduljle :.'in '

othei acts, too. The libeitj -hoise
;

acts are back, the fcaluie ot that

three-ring display being the lust ap"
;

pearance- of dappled-giaj woik
;

hoises

Plenty of money has been spent on

the show but theie aic two less pio-

duction numbeis so the nut has been
leduced over last season Fiist comc»
well down II) the peifoimaiHC, it

(Continued on page 34 I

CANTOR'S 'SHOW BIZ'

CUES TESTIMONIAL
"Show Busine.ss, ' Eddie C.intor

starrer and his first vcntuit as a fi'm

pioducer, will have its pieem Mav 11

at the RKO Palace on Broadvv.i>.

RKO lelease featuies Oeoi!.<' Mui-
phy, Joan Davis and C<inst.ince

Moore.
Cantor, who will buna his jacuo

tloupc cast to wind up the se.ifon

lollowing toni'iht's 02) sLm-/-.)

NBC. Villi be given a teslimoui.il d n-

ncr by shgwbiz -later this ni'Hi'ii "}

early in May at \")"<s of Hk > ^

hotels.
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EXH16S UNEASY ABOUT 1ELE
Zukor Predicts Worldwide Prosperity,

International Good-WiD for Pictures
Bv BOY CHARTIEB 4

The iniinecUate fulure and the post-:'

WAV peiiod aie viewed in a highly

on iim^l't Imht by AUolph Zukoi.

cliiunnaii oC the 'tioard, o| Pm-amQiintj;-,

not omU so lai as pictures, his fiisl

love, are concerned but plso with

lespect to the development of tele-
'

.vision;^ ^Hk Vegai^iJii 'this. enthusiastic

ca!!y a new medium of public m-
. 'tqi'tiinTnent ;ir,d service but not one.

':in, >:- opinion, which in aiiy way
•iyilt infoi'Eei'«^^\v.iih pother brandhes;jOi:

show business

,Mi-, Zdkoi, who 1 cached 71 last

Jan 7 and is veiy active in admin-

—t;traitrB-"TfTnl—DtlTCi' affcuis of the

compjny he founded in 1912, then

':;)Fan^<jV.^^.•'H^^ ppstr,

; .' waV. 'PQpuiaiutyvfoi", pictures (aild isife,

CtluVt- u'il:i;'!astr); -which'; Wiil: create ar.

; "ev-ui*-wideiiing' markijt \£pi;rthis "type

ot cnieilainmqnt'' He points, with

jo^-~ tlitil has been made by the film
•' iiKjusti'y/.p.yer' tji^ ahij; ^the.'rf.a'ct

tnat Ih'N means ol dtvcision has
, -gi'adualiy increased . iii'^i^^

pjirls!ot the wo:fld.

T.h W'usHouf - the ''vVdrM,
'
thW,Pai:af.

.mauivt chainuan,
,
statesi • the iiietease

in pvUuinai;e has reached around

:!v 2ij ifi'-,vepent; ye^i r?; ^

he bi.'lie\e^ ciling that the educa-

'^'JloiHiitr type' ol' ijiGty're; wKich. iis how
; t;Sk,iVis':sU'pnj;--!,UUd,/w1^ ti'em-

\\eniloti3/'iniijortii.nce';i.h t|iis direptioh,,

' wjjcflvor; ior' .acltdts -Qr for sc:i-.ooi-

rounr pit.i'pbses'. In his ; cpiisider.ed

opiiiiun. _tli.o,, e,dci'pali,oilal typo bf pic-

tuti; \uU become an. impoitant pail
^ ll'-cf^" y iiiecf life; as
'

pii ' tnii\rtaliiiteht. / i; ':v'---'

Foi cig:n

:^^ThG ' Pai'awQiint/
';,dictc!ci- that. 'the- ..ihdtlsti'J' will coop

ov.r.i.' r, 'ii a.(i f(>roigf. cour.tries in

incri'a.-ilnM' ' the oiitlet v for .picHire-

pyockiet, possibty even in a financial

waj m addition to 'giving them the
benefit ot ojf own expoucncei, ol

the last 40 yeaib" This,, in tuin
.should hclij 10 e-.ldblish impoilant

i;;aiid! cvc-r-'.aslin^ .upod-wiU between
:, ithe, U., .S.

,
and the co.iiitrie.-! i'.sto

VyJiipK^ Anv.!: ican-ir.ade liim j is- ImJ
L l!yrtac!'.,':\it;:''is ...beU'eyed , /-ince, ir

' Zi:k-.i;-'.s opii-.ior.. cooperation, and
c\cn possibly linancial aid will be

,;':.fpf :^he;'bi>fleM.^oi'^
'

While theie have been varyin;;
opinions among induhtry leadeis

; .with respe'et,- to.' the possibility of a
';glutted ;i6reign'. market once .war is

• woi:, ;i.u' pionoerin.ii Mr. Zukor dc
cla^'fia that regardless . oi t'le backlo<4

..V'"'-'- .^iP .during wariinie. there si ill

,Vill iem,im only a qorlaul pciecnl
age ot picltiies which wiU be accept
able in Joieiqn countries and which
may be distiibuted pjofitably This

,
pei-Genfage will vary over a given

; /.season, ..but-, if film suitable for for-
ei.g:i sale would r:;!-. (iO to «,')'.; oi tiie

total soason'.s output,. the ligurc
\toulcl hv very hii;!;. :

Cowdin's Anti-New Deal

Blast in Temple U. Talk
Philadelphia Apnl 11.

A blast ijgain^t the New Deal in;

geneial and the Secuiities & Ex-
change Commi--ion in particular was'
issued by .1 Cheevei Cowdm chau-'
man of t.'r.ivorsa! Pictures, last v.-eek.

Speaking bclorc the Toinpie Uni-
versi'.y Ir..<titute on Tax Policies.

Cowdin bianded the SEC as o le ot

_the gJiealeiit deteurents to Amei'can
Business "

METRO WONT SCRAP 'EM

NOW TIL AFTER 1\ YRS
.Men") plans to extend the lite of

its pri.nts an additional six montiij.
Iii^iciil ot lunkmg celluloid altei

two \eai> piinls will be withdrawn
atteE two .and one-half years.
Recent slioiig demand foi jepcat

booking, of Metio piclui e.s moi e than
tw o years old led to the decision.

Break For Show

Biz 4-Fs Over 26
Washington, Apnl U.

Last weekend developnrjents in the

manpower situation opened the door,

tO; radio and film producti^n .f p hire

all tlie 4-I's they can get their >.ahds

on. aiKl a'.so gave a iCmpo;-ary lease

on- private; life to ninn oyer 26, but

n-.O'-. ur.-ier that age are to be cleaned

out faster than ever . by the draft

feoa.rijs;;;/^;'/^./,/:.-'; ^

. : -iA:- jbiht recpmmend a'ti or. b >•, rvlaj or

Geii,. Lewis B. Hevshey. in'-ui ot

Selective Service. »:.( \ War ' Mah-
poVci'i .'Chief-.- Paul:--.V--,',vMcNatl urged
the ..4rF; .t;iO»j) to avoict ahy, possible

labor draft, fpr . their , category by
getting into -essfen '.ial activjrie.s and
iiyt.b. .jobs wiiiciv have b&n .ctaSsed

•locally needfidi''/Bt)th-:li)3Ti:':lj^^

tipiV'andVbi'0'adcasi.ing' are rated, (is^;

sesiftiaS. -

: ^

'

In .addiiion, lihr, liouscs and ex-
changes have been cia.sscd -Ipca.ily

needed" in some, .sectipns of.. the

country. . The. industry,, recentily gpf

tlie :;!16eally i^needed"-'; slatiisvWr'.esc-;

changes in the Philadelphia area,

a'ld IS now plugging for a similar

rating.fpr P:;t.iburgh and Wasi'.iiig-

tpn.-' '-:-T.heali-cs:.,are, geherally --given.'

a

ra;l:;g ir, >va:' jjrod.iclion centers

where / it- - iii :
necessary to: ;

provide

recreation for '.iie war wo.kers. ,-

BieG[ll OPPOSISH

JAS. CAGNEY RUSHING

TO HIS AILING MOTHER
" Manie.s Cagncy, due . iii N. Y.. mo-
'inentarily front a three-nujntii X.'SO-

CanVp Si.ov.s overseas tour, ;is ex-:

pec!C(l tpv.forego si?yefal guest star

radio progran! aupenru:icc.s to .rush

tit ;';th&v:epast; to tiic bedside of his

mother. \vho is. ill. .;
-
- •

Joe Shea. .Cajgney Prods, eastern

rep. will' : leave polyclinic, -hospital.,

N. Y.. early next week after a one-

month slay roilowit;g ar. operation

to . re tieve. -
' congestion: of one lung,

lie will he rc<i.:ired to take a rest

for several weeks after leaving the

ho.spital. . 7 ^ ; :; .•

Despite the da77le o£ bo\ ofliice

records skyiocketmg on a wave
Ot wartime spending exhibitois

fiiroughciut the couritry are r.ncas.v

over the swift apiiroaoh of iel(n lsiyi

'wi>i.,chl.Is. indicated.-.i-n.'.th equipment,
plans of ma.ior film companies and
Jcachng V S coipoiattons such as

Ameiican Telephone and Tclegiaph,
Radio Coip of Ameuca, etc

While heavy inioads on b o

gios.ses are expected only -at' Itlip

beginning of w'ide.spi-ea.d-.use. o^ home
telcvisior. la.s happened with radio ),

fears arc Pxpre.ssed in l!ie tnide that

the novelty .o.f hpnie television niay

keep customers away at a time wlien
theie may also be a geneial dip m
spending Such a de\eIopment. it is

contended, would spell the difler-

ei;co .'octweer. profit and loss ' for in.*'

dependent exl-.iijitors and. under a<l-

verse- conditions, might eliminate
some operators altogether.

Analy/.ing television in i elation to

radio, which in the end did not atrpct

Iheatre grosses, exhibitor opinion
IS that the new medium will prove
fai more potent oppo.sition than
ladio because it has both eye and
cai appeal
.

- Lost in a ma/.e of technical jargpn'
about co-axial cables, catiioiie-rays.

antennae, ..FM bands,
.
kilocycles,

channeli, horitons, frequencies, wave
.le^igthsl :tr^KsIhHt'e^^^^^^

atois nonetheless see formidable op-
ppsitfpii Irorn'thP' ii.ew';ltn.ei(l,ii}ol'i,-.ed'j)-

tentiprt is that if the television screen
is matched .;against the theatre sci'oen

no. statistical., arguriients, arient' r&dip

.can'. • offset- -.-the
'

- ]! remise th.at -'home
lolevisiph. - will - hurl.- picture hpuse,
business an indeterminate length oX

time.
, If film producers make

;
prod-

uct available for television, and
(Continued on page 10)

Mayer Wants Hellman

For Tolstoy Pic Chore
Louis B Mayei is dickeiins; with

Lillian Hellman to i>o to Emjland foi

scveial months to Wlite the scieon:

sciipttoi Tolstoy's 'War and Peace"'
which Sii Alexandei Koida plans

to produce.
Mayer and Lilv Messengei, Melio,

sloiy consultdiit, aiiived m N Y
liom Hollvwood o\ei the past Week-
end — — - "~

'~

Films' If-Money

Rights for Tele
Film companies bu.yiiig screeii

rights tO:;.litera);.y properties are rnak--
jng deals pioviding ioi lust call on
television lights at the open maiket
puce which may pievail, 10 yeais
latei

Contiaet stipulations do Hot bind
sellers'', to 't:h,^.'Veo'mfia'hy; : fe'iyih^ .:*fi.e

screen
.
rights but give the film 'pfiiri-

paiiy the; right tp- pur.-.-iiaso the tele

rfgl'ifs in :years :to co:ne if the sliidio

is willing to meet, the'' -price'- .ofjered;

by any oti'er producer.

'Holiday' Bows to 'Hayride'
Hollywood, April 11..

!
.

.:- iVIptro.,' will -..I'olea'se ••Mexican Holi-
;.

<lay" under-, a new tit'le, 'Ss- a result ol

,

a huddle between Louis B Majei
chiet ot the Culver City 4ol-, and
Wike Todd, pippi'ictor ol the Bioad-

slod 'Mexican Maj ride
'

.'Todd
;
convinced Mayer that the

/Sihji-t£(-i<i'ty. of t!ie two titles woi.ld
f'eu*fMse:thp fHm:- puiiliei" i'

I
i-:''V?""- '.;

Bob Rubin Ailing
.,''J,,;l3;i)lji<rt 'Su'faljS. 'fetro' Icgai" ifflD-

:' Wr;, li^:tc;t).:-!tl-;t:(J^ be;iviove'd.iroitt hi?
3'0lne.':.';;,:'.v,/ ;.'. ',

.;'
'..':'" '.';-..-.';',....•-":-

, Si;hedy'ie(t,' ta.^ ;ieaYe''--f6r Atlani'ic-
',-'C.t(j-',.la,st iivv-egkend-, vacation, trip iui.;

ueew postpojied due to poor health.

Ctiaplin Studios Rent

Space for First Time
-'V'-i;,

/v-,.,:.'
-. Hollywood, April 11..- '1

..'Sdr 'the ''firist t'tipe , i It it?;'MS^y ,'; ihe-:

'Chafilih'- Stii'diP' Is 'renting', space
'
tb; an;

o'.itside con'.par.y. Monogram., for 'the

production of' "Three of ai -Kind."...a

<o:v;etiy v.i::; Billy •'Gilbert. ;Maxi.c-

Kosonuioom ana Sli'cmp .Howard in

the lop spots, •

Monogiam is so lammtd with pto-

dirciticin ;;ihat''it 'li8;Cl'-'tp'-;:g;q'-^^

.sliictlo: si^liGei-:?/' "'.V ,: y ';-::-•.-' ;.:':-''
;.''-

'TUGBOAT ANNIE' SERIES

SLATED FOR PIX RETURN
Hollywood Apiil 11.

Tales of '•Tugboat Annie' aie com-
ing back to the scree:; t'u-O'.mh t!io

purcha.se of ,21. stories by- Jairies S:

Burketl. who will pioduce two a

y'ear.for :.a,m'ajor'.'i^ieaxe';'^^ s'ti-tt

unannounced Marjoiie Rambeau
arid.. Cter-ieS-..'.Winrfirig'6!» '..s'ia'tie.d-

tor ! hp. roles foi;'mSrly'''iii^

Marie Dressier and Waljaee Beery.
B-.;ikcU. bo-.ight tiie yarn.s from

.'.^p'rmah Reiliy Raine. the .author,

and Warner's, 'ih.older of- the lllin

r^igh.ts: '

;.;,'.''/';'
'

'

'-';';
;-.>

"'''

Zanuck and Mayer Bidding For

Hal Wallis; Latter Due in NIFri,

Goldwyn Reissue

Deal Falls Thru
•..'•..^>-

' .. Holi.ywood. April II;

Deal- for reissue by Harry Popkin
and Freddie Stem of .'i2 Samuel
Goldwjn pictures, pieviou-,ly le-

leased through United ' Artist.?.. '-.h.a;i*

gone on rocks- a-s. result of-Goldwyn's':

lefusal to take any chances on losses,

incurred - Ijy ir)dlvi'?l.u,a,l-
,

pictures in
group. Goldwyn was reported
favorable to the reissue plan two
monti-s ago; wh.en Popkin and S!ein

'

worked out details of plan in New
Yoik With James Mulvey, v.p. and;
distubution chief Xoi Goldwyn
Deal called for advance ot S250,000l

to -cover, overall, group 'Of 32 pictures:

on signing of contract, with f'.irther

s;:.)s'.:ir.'.ial a'ivanees as each picture

was selected for release. Popkin and
Stein v.-(;rc required to. supply, prints

and adverii.sing, arrange .distribution

and spilt grosses with Goldwyn after

advances had been lecouped
When they shifted back to Holly-

wood to .clinch deal. Goldwyn: told

th.ein he^ was - not Inlercstod in any
ios.sos t'r.ey might sustain on indi-

vidual pictures w'i'''<''' ..
niight not

gross, enough to coyer, advances. 'He
•vvouid .not stand for bulking . grosses

against total advances befoie split

ting: profits. : ~:--''0'},:: [LX'<

'SNOW WHITE' MAY GET

ANOTHER $1,50P00
"Snow White and th« Seven

Dwails" first released Dec 29, 1937,

is p::ftiiig Walt Di.-ncy back on his

feet again. Now reissued, some six

years, since it
' was .first shown, the

picture, i.s topping the, gjosses re-

coided fust lime around by ^i. wide
margin On basis o£ iclurns already

in ' Snow White" now looks likely to

hit $1 500,000 or better m film rentals

m the domestic maiket
Hiyher tiieatre .scales nov.- pre\ ail-

ing l.'u'oughotit the U.- S. are one-faq-

tor in the terrific glosses being rolled

up Another leason, of cour.se, is.

that theie is a leady-made, bland-
new audience in the new generation

ol k'ds who have giown up since the

picture was last shpwn. '; ' -.'
:

'-'".-,'",

Bids foi Hal WallK fiom Djm -1

F Zanuck and Louis B. Majei flgiua

most piominently in an\ step vhit'i

.to.e:,pj'pd:i|cefem

Uement ot his contract w ilh Wjj > e, ^,

While Walii-, he's not .vet ncgotlaLvt
anv now dc.il and, accot'diiM lo >la <,i

taken bv the producpi and Lo t

Wright.. -tiis : .attorney, still coiijiidp;-..-

hiWsJolI .'''uridoi'.': cdntvi"^^^ :',to '''.Wa,t>ne''-'s..

i;liitir'..-a: seitlemejtt ; is nuide. 'JDiH an i \

Metro studios eur'l'en.ttj.',.-lvave'.t.l.\e.-l.ni-

'

side Irayk Ion ;a:'!l5o-te;Htial deal ,

Waiiis;-. .;.,''-^-:'-:.'-v:i.'v:'-''t-'-.':-.:
'..'^ -;..'.:..,

Accuidmg to souices close to V,'.tl-

li-is-;-'hd*0'ycw';-1i(«.-,,;|^ii'!-s not, eiiipt'ed -ii!.tij;'-

% .diolcor . with ,-any-, sttidip: aii'-yet- ami, .

fi-waits^aiV.'acyiisiraentv.Pi-hiM irM-i :.

Warners. Whctlter he will se: -.iti-

o.tiiei:-'.'dea'l' beEai'c'.^a 'sef..f.)ei),i^^^ lyt iu.i

WB contract '.js.--' nuido or
.
hokl -'ifj);

'

'su,ch:'$tep'vi5ilil s"ettl,i5nyci"ii,.,is.'efecU

has not yet been lovoalcd-

'

Wallis it IS understood^ would ,n

fer to head his own independ,^ ,£

,L|riit'''in-a-rtj':-'dCSl yv.h'ieh:'h'e'?inif,v n'i'iv'ic.is.

.'

Both 20th-F6-x.and.iMotro-^have In. i' a
,

past lolusod to take on indeoO" U-d
produceis on, t.uch a basis bu,." a

WalHs' Bungalo-w?
Hollywood, April it.

Big B'.n-bank vyhodunit is ,,.v,'ha

'

\yM-l .: iiihe r i t , Hal Wall i.s" - e .1 ] nee'

,
b..;n,galow. formerly built f Vi'

:':il'ari6:ji VD.av.iek'iV'hieri.'she'; 'w:iJ.s ^itl''

the \\'B iotv-
; ,'>,v-'i: ,.,' ::;

,: '-^ "y
.}

:

It lalcs as the moit desirable

la-yd.tit .';6j'! -tlje 'lot; . lip'rthe .cfegree;

'that Wallis' writers. directo'rs,-.6t-;'

al. practically bivouaccd m 'nis

-;rnijfiati3!:e;:-;h3anse.;'.bqcmjse^^OT iis
f

geneial working conveniences

pioposal was tuined down bv 20tU
when made by William Goetz. For
-it.ptro such a move' wotild Set a pi's-

,

cedent wi-.ich the Culver City lot i'rjs

•o iai avoided. Wallis h i-, anio'e

financial backing should he so'i.'-'.tiy.''

his - own' production , unit. 1 ;. i/^^ ^' , !',; ;

:'

straight releasing deal \Mlh Uf'it"(l

Artists is 'not .being aUo«ether. ^vif/

counted. Much would depend on fha.',

conditions which -vvOuld ,be ayai labia

to him at either tiie L'Olh 0* Metro,'
stiicl'ios.'-'',"'- -.i.^'l,

;-.'-.''..'"-:', -',"':'-:„'

'
.
William Goelz i fnlernalionaU, iii^ ;

ciden tally, iwas'iaikiiig;.'^

Wallis ai aixiut. the .same lime tfeiit:-

(Continued on page 'o

'

Lesser's Indie Distrib

>^:,,l$cynipvr >Ppc;";easleii'^^

.'fi-ve -fpiv-Sp.l.;':tie.s;ss'i'..'ilast'^.we.6'is--

-'d?{i-}' S-V'i,ng}
-.'

!4i!tV''CoMhtQ»);W ;,\V.C)'Tld-

Avi'Sfi'^-'cHiilrit^^^^

-eoj-feln -

' J^eethjg^ '-Sol.^LesifeK'&tvst'

Iiubitsi;ti-''';i3it(t<iyptimi:i t'6rjTieisy...=-djs.^-

'(.r'ibtili'ij'. iiVvlJnltod. Artist
,

',:',

'

y'/^'fiitia'-KingdiOm Tifijits'/^ n^^i ii?-':

RKO's Salary OK's
P,KO last week :got ;apprp\:a1 - from;

ftie.' War Laijpr -Efoarci^ and.'..t.l:ie;'tJi
'

S.;

Trcii«ijjs^ ';'Dept-.-''itprput';tlirpugh'',,4()'

:'.sal{iry 'lincre-ase.s, - .-I)ici'en'ses'l,at1:e'cted-:

t>cotsl'e'';.earnihgv-fronl 'i''$pp'l' V/eekfy :.'tp'

'$78.000''a;rihuallfc:'--v/-:- /'Z -.t i:-.'-::'"',

-

'

- Ap'iJl ica:.ti''p,n-?rw^jJe,.:^^ 'in-., Felj'ri.i'

Battling Errol Flynn

(Again) Vs. Dan Topping
";"..»;'; " ;, Hoi'ywi.'od. .April !!.

;

Errol Flyr.n was 'loored by Ciipt.

Dan Topping Salurday nigiit 1.8.1 in a

one-puiich fight at lattcr's honip...

Actoi and j>e\eial celebs had at-

tondcd party, but all - had Ici't with

exception. 0: Flyr.n. who remained to

tiilfc ,
witSi To ppi ng:

-
and hi.s wile.

Spnj.a.-Henie. -

.
Topping, a marine of-

ficer, look exception. t<j something
i'Fl.ynrt-S'aicl,v: sin'ti singled .

-hiih,-./. ..--,- i: --
,

-

f-t:,.Affair ended'.;w'iU both cohtestant.s

jshakiiig.)i'i):ncls and-a^^

'ifi:ipmUhip'i.ivaij;st}lt-'ihtaet;;/^

hoice—M-GHobson's
'

'

;i Liii.nia 2.;;if:jlV'({n,:'£iirtit<?j; ibf '.cu-rrpni^;

-.'best'SpHeiy 'iSt'liCj 'B-pfipai.sJiy,"., -tife--

';:beeii'-!trignetl''-to::a'iSptr(>;wVit;!i'H

,;':tia;at.:--':'--,^':,;'l.,--:':''..7 '-'';";-'\--:.' '-

-^'fjtJv.fl):St^tis-4ghnipt)V^^

SGHAEFER'S PRE-WAR PIC

i/bcoKge;.I'i,;^ ' Spiiae'ter.- ."who no->v

, rriaiirtaina'^,a;..;Rri vtitj;^ orfic(>.':'in/'tfip

'^Pjii-aifloci-nt'lbiiiidiiigv 'M--. '!^lo'i.ji;'rinS"-,

t;itiiing:fpr^-the,;-d,iM^^

'po,s-fs. -.ijnknow^i:'": t-rayeR)g. ;-iS-;p':'-'-,.;o.l'

.piiitttre^l-riiattp- imflv .
tc:r,ltbi;-. \v-'ait,- .

;'

".'litttj is.. tf-iHcilSsijig-'^a tffoif -

-

^vUlti; -firi

irn4(iVi^i'>ptexi^l't'!W!''n''y .' ('''A ^t^'ie! :;oij'>

'riglili^'isiil'i;. of--llie^-di'>tribtlli'tig..Ti.^i-itn

^o/'tfe'ililirt?
'.

'i,^r''':-'V.:-;>v- - «-vx;:t;';:-;-'

trraife . iia'rl!\:'KP(!i«i;.tii'.l' .

-.

jiTtrx-i'iKly -jiv --isikK :fiii.yii;i;'j.i.A?;

iiMNlK'tl W»i'lil. In S\Ktt l\. Inv
', ' '.Kl(f.'«ll-,vv'tr»ua'n>';l»f4>!tfilirti-i.

iiy^\*^'U::iilil i: si WiV' «;i -s.':' t

•'^l,.r''::-:Swre<i;'ii -I'-Tlfits';, ,

Ai},n-i)ait;V.Li-l' iro ;:'- -Forflg'ti..-

S'i'it.BlM'.,<;u.lM;r'»i-.-'.: .'5' -?»•'

Vo! r}4 f<^§
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}fy lifHy Smilh

The Number One Best SeHer all ove» America I

A HELL FOU AihtXO
hy Joint

On every best-selling list since publication dote!

Book tsf the Monfh . , , sequel to "My Friend fficko"!

hy Atiya Svfttti

375,000 already'sol^ including book club!

.

THE 0mA ¥ KLMATEUjI TE
The-aytofalography of Hollywood's

most popular columnist!

TH& INDUSWS PROUDCST OFFERING ' THE MEMPHIS BELLE"
TECHNICOLOR SAGA OF OU«? AIR HEROES BOOK IT NOW!
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nuily Cwfft Tlirows Out Gddman

M-Trnst^ Vs. Warners, Et AL
Philadelphia, April 11.

U. S. District Court Judge William

H. Kirkpatrick on Sat. (8) dismissed

the suit for $1,350,000 triple damages

filed by William Goldman Theatres,

Inc., against Warner Bros„ three of

Its affiliates and eight distributors.

Goldman had brought the suit 16

months ago in behalt of the Erlanger,

pnetime legiter he had under lease,

claiming he had suffered actual loss

of $450,000 as a result of the refusal

of the defendant distribtitors to sup-

ply the house with first-run films.

He had asked triple damages under

the Shei-man and Clayton anti-trust
'

acts. Goldman had also asked for

an injunction requiring the de-

fendants to put him on an «qual

basis as Warner-operated ttieatres.

Judge Kirkpatrick, in a 17-page

opinion, held that GoMman failed

to show any restraint in interstate

commeroei only basis for such a case

to be tried in Federal court.

The Judge declared, however, that

Warners "hold a commanding posi-

tion" in the exhibition of first run

pictures in the Philadelphia area.

Kirkpatrick said that there was no

evidence that the 12 defendants

made any concerted agreement in

an effort to drive Goldman out of

business.

^
The Court said that the objective,

of the separate :contracts which
Warners made with each of the pro-

ducers was intended to give Warners
the right to first' runs dt features

over any other exhibitors in Phila-

delphia,

The Court agreed that the

Erlanger could not be operated in

competition with Warner houses un-
less It had equal access to first-runs,

but said that if Warners had a mo-
nopoly it was only local and had
no effect on interstate commerce.
The Court also lield that Goldman

failed to prove his contention that

the blockbooking system resulted in
^ "overbuying; and dissipation" of

.product.'- -

"Were In Position"

The Court conceded that Warners
and the other 'defendants were in a
position to illegally restrain in in-

terstate trade in the future through
the contracts whicli give Warners
practically the complete control of

exhibiting first runs. However, he
said, there was no evidence of any
such violations now, and there

' would have, to Hje: Ixefore the Sher-
man law applied,'

Defendants in the case were
Warner Bros. Pictures, Inc.-, and. its

affiliates, Vitagraph, Stanley C6. of
America, and Warner Bros. Circuit

• Management Corp.; Loew's, Para-
mount, RKO, 20th-Fox, Columbia,
Universal and United Artists.

Goldman, besides operating the
Erlanger which has been dark ex-
cept for occasional- legit «'ttractions,

owns the Karlton and Keith's, both
formerly part of the Warner chain.
Goldman is a onetime zone manager
for the Stanley-Warner Company
here.' It is believed that Goldman,
through his attorney, William A.
Gray, will file an appeal.

Too Much Double-Talk

To This Conn. Court
New Haven, April 11.

Testimony in the I^efect Theatres

Corpi $5i4S0,00O . conspiracy suit

against leading film distributors end-

ed for the week Wst Thursday (.6)

on a note of judicial- confusion when
Judge Carroll C. Hincks of the U. S.

District court stated that proceed-

ings were just so much double-talk

to him.

Incident occurred when evidence

was introduced purporting to show
that Skouras Theatre Corp. in Long
Island had entered into pooling

agreements with Century Theatres,

Inc., of that' territory Jurist said

he couldn't see the connection be-

tween pooling agreements on Long
Island and a monopoly conspiracy

in Connecticut. Prefect suit i.^ based

on claim distributors conspired to

give Prefect's Pick-wick theatre in

Greenwich the bad end of clearance

involving Port Chester and Stam--

ford. Judge Hincks asked both
plaintiff and defendant counsel to

explain the situation to the jury

which undoubtedly was even more
baffled than he.

Third weeks' action of trial in-

cluded boiling down of voluminous
documentary evidence,' further read.,

ing of a lOOjOQO-word deposition

from George Skouras, and ihtroduc

tion of a 100-page deposition from
Universal v.p. John J.- :G'Connor.

Clarence D. Loewe, now affiliated

with Skouras but, who served as

secretary-treasurer of Prefect from
1935 to 1940, testified that in 1937,

when Prefect made « net profit,;:

bonuses exceeding that profit by
$2,342 -were paid.

Harold E. Newcomb, RKO ac-

countant, testified that the Pick-
wick operated -at a total loss of $56,-'

059.07 in the period from August,
1930, to. February, 1933. This testi-'

mony was offered to show that the
Pickwick was a_ red ink proposition

before Prefect took it over.

Case Is 4ue to resume today
(Tues.) with ll-Jnember Jury, on^
Juror having been:-:ex«isctl du«t ; tO

Illness. >.' \:' '.
.' :?.'

NORD CORNELL
starring in "Blossom Time!';

. Currently on Tour: ; .

Critics, everywhere, are saying:—
". . . impressive baritone," Mr. Mur-
dock, ChicaBo Sun. "Nord Cornell
is imposing Count Scharntoft," Herb
Whittaker, Gaz^-tte, Montreal. "Nord
Cornell displayed a most convincing
stage per£oimancer'- -YanIiJ.'on-Press.

Now Appearing at the '

Blaqkstone Theatre

Chicago

mm 10-20 YEARS
Pittsburgh, April 11.

George Plies, SO-year-old theatre
bandit, has been sentenced to 10 to
20 years in prison for his $40 holdup
of the Harris-Liberty tjleatre in
February. Plies was on parole at
the time from a previous conviction
for a boxoffice robbery. Judge John
J. Kennedy pronounced sentence
following a behavior clinic examina-
tion.

Plies admitted four other theatre
robberies and also confes.ied to pre-
viously terrorizing cashiers *t the
old Alvin, the Regent -and the Art
Cinema. •

'
,

• -..
'

Donlevy Ih-aws Smooth

Role in Par's last'
Hollywood, April 11.

Brian Donlevy exerci.=ed his in-
fluence 'at, Pararriolipt to, get himself'

: shifted from the mcanie role of the
sea captain to. the sy.mpatbetic part
oi the author in "Two Years Before
the Mast." Donlevy will function as
Richard Henry Dana, Who wrote the
ancient novel and naturally didn't
hand himself the worst of It, .

".
'

'

Bill Dendix and Barry Fitzgerald
will do the heavy chores, with John
Farrow dizecting,

SCO'S VID£0, R£!SSU£

AND OTHER DEMANDS
Hollywood, April 11,

Screen Cartoonists Guild, in addi-
tion to asking 20% take on all re-

issues and television, has requested
checkoff system for collection of

dues and asked negotiations with
producers to be conducted between
7 and 10 p.m. Monday, Wednesday
and Friday so rmtire membership
can be present at discussions. Wil-
liam Pomerance. SCG business
representative, stated members
would not be allowed to take part,

but matters could be speeded up by
their knowing wbat was happening
and being able to approve negotiat-
ing committee^s actions on proposal
immediately.

li proposal accepted it will be first

time in labor history membership
of uniijp has been permitted to sit in

on negotiations.

IQng of Kings'

Easter Revival
Albany, April 11

The "King of Kings," 17-year-old
Cecil B. De MiUe film, said to. have
been shown to more people than any
picture ever made, was exhibited In
50 of the country's principal cities,

during Holy Week under the . aus
pices of the National King of Kings
Committee. In the Albany area, Dr,
Wilbur T. Clemens, general secre-

tary of the State Council of Protest-

ant Churches and member of the na-
tional committee, spotted- it at the
Madison and Delaware, 'WB houses;
at the Community, Fabian theatre in
Catskill; and at a Reade theatre an
Kingston. Five hundred were turned
away Good Thursday afternoon at

the Delaware, and 700 Good Friday
afternoon. Attendance at morning
screenings in the Madison was ca-
pacity: approximately 1,200. Adults
and , children comprised : the . audi-
ence. While no admission was
chained, a collection was taken up.
Warners, Fabian and Reade gave

free use of their theatres, Operators
and itagehands were paid. The pic-
ture, in which H. B. Warner plays
Christ, with Joseph Schildkraut and
May Bobson among the featured. Is

a silent to which a musical score had
been added; - The 'prints are ne'W.-

Joan Bleuddl Rdums

To Pix in Ws Tree'
Hollywood, April 11.

Joan Blondell, busy on the ^tage
Ja'tely in "The Naked Genius" and
"Something For the Boys," will re-
turn to the Screen in the role of
Aunt Sissy i'n '"A Tree Grows in
Brooklyn" at 20th-Fox.
\ :' Fiiraing; -' starts- late ,;next '„'TnOnth

with Louis Lighten producing and
Ella, Kazan directing. ''

,,

Ed Golden's RKO Deal

Set for ^Master Race'
Edward A. Golden has . set up his

own financing, ,for his. -next i^icture,

"The Master' R,acrei''. to: be :reieased
through RKO.', ISeal' for RKO re-
lease, #as finally inked, after long
negotiation, while", Gqldeii .,.*?as

'

,itt

New York last week.' .
•.,. ' -. v ' '

Understood that quest iori: of studio
overhead charges, with Golden hold-
ing out for lower cost, figured in the
dedl.

ttttt*fff ********** * * * *** i *' ^t*tttt > t «t Mt|.4.

Lefty's Notebook
By Joe Lauriej; Jr.

Coolacres, CaL
Dear Joe;

Getting plenty of letters ftom old vaudeville pals and am always gla<?
to hear from them and what they are doing, ' '

,

Al and Fanny Stodman are up around Boston. There were few come-
diennes better than Fanny and few piano players better than Al, Billy
Glason writes me that, besides being editor of AGVA paper, he also playi
clubs, canteens and camps. Swell m c. is Billy. Eddie (Blackface) Nelson
is playing camps, still gpt his^pipssi and.wh&t pipes! Sam Lewis (IjeWis' &
Dody), a great entertainer, is still around working. Wonder why someone
doesn't pick him up for radio as a character. He wojild be great. Danny
Murphy, who could roll his R's with anyone, is now feeling swell again.
Eddie Girard (Giraifl & Donnelly) and his wife are at Islip, L. I. Re-
member when he did the cop and =ed, "Stop that funeral and let that beer
truck go by!'' What a comic! J. Royer West is also at Islip swell-
musical act was Montague and Weist. ': .'.

''

Tom Waters has a cate down- Shamokin, Pa., and still tickles the ivoi-ies

for the Sweet Adeliners; , Frank, Orth (Orth & Godee) is under contract
to 20th-Fox; Ann Codee also -works in picts, while their son is an Army
captain- in the: Aleutians and theiiv daughter , is secretary at Warners.
Remember Anger Packer? Well, she does character work in picts and is

going to . marry Buddy DeSylva's. brother-in-law, Billy Walsh. Harry
Anger is producer at the Earle theatre, Washington. "Skins" Miller

(Miller 'n' Mack) has a place in Encino, Cal., and Buck Mack is also on
the Coast.- Maurice Diamond (Diamond, McMahon & Chappie) is doing
fine in Australia. Emily Darrell still around with, her dog,. Buttons. Sascha
Paitov and Louise Natalie have a dancing school in Niagara Falls, their

son, a swell -hoofer, formerly being with the Mills Trio; he's now in the

Army.
The Damcine Kennedys

Talking about -dancing acts: Remember the Dancing Kennedys'' Well,

Ken Kennedy, the swell Chicago ni.c, is the son of Tom and Gertie; the

other boy. Burton, is in the Army. They both met in Australia a few
weeks ago, as Ken is with an overseas unit. Swell kids. Waller Weems,
he of the blackface and French horn, publishes: a- paper in Hollywood and
is doing fine. Julius Tannen is in California, also doing well in pictures.

Gertrude 'Vanderbilt CVanderbilt & Moore) has a big job with a large

tobacco firm. ' Benny . Roberts, JUles. Lenzberg and Ben Nelson are still

around, leading orchestras. Janet of France has a bistro on West 52nd

street tiiid does some singing while the customers eat her onion soup; Al
Fields (Fields & Lewis) working for & Wall street firm.

Wellington Cross (Cross & Josephine) now an exec with Elizabeth

Arden Co. Rae Samuels, Sadie Burt (Whiting & Burt) Vera Michelina,

Marion Barkins (Tim' and Marion Harkins),, Dixie Hamilton, Eunice :

Burnham and Lillian Shaw are all housewives. Look great, too! Lillian

Fitzgerald still knocldn' 'em dead at Club 18. Martin Branner (Martin &
Fabrihi) is the creator of "Winnie Winkle." Johnny Birch, the man with
the hats, is around; looking . swell: , Karl - Benham (Snow & Bcnham) is

an exclusive New 'York tpilor. Fred Hillebrand is a songwriter, and has
an opera lined up, too. (Charles MosconI is writing books, a lot of steps

from a hoofer. J. C. Nugent has: a new play all set to go. Templeton
Boys have bowling alleys in Staten Island. Eddie Miller (Miller &
Vincent) teaches voice. Grace Deagon is out in Hollywood doing radio

and pictures. Karyl Norman, the Havels, Joe Verdi (Clark and Verdi) are

Still banging away in clubs and cafes, and doing swell. Roger imhof has .

a ranch in California . . . y«s, still with Marcella. Bill McKenna, just over

a spell of illness. Is doing fine and writing more songs. Sim Collins (Colling

and Hart) writing special material. Aileen Stanley teaching and managing
acts.

That's all for now. Say, if you know: any of the oldtimers around, let

me know what they're doing. . . .You know, in case vaudeville comes back .:

suddenly we'll know where to locate them. Sez - .
:'

Your pal,

Leity.

BOOTH FIRE CAUSES

DAMAGE OF $140,000
St. Louis, April 11.

Fire, believed to have started in
defective wiring in the projection
bOptli'Of the Wellstoh, an iiidift nabe
in Wellston, St. Louis County, last
week, resulted in the destruction of
the entire building at a loss esti-

mated at $140,000, Several stores on
the ground floor of the building suf-
fered heavy loss due to water. The
blaze, discovered at 7 a.m., was
fanned by a high wind and before
the fire apparatus reached the scene
the entire building, was ablaze; :

Apparatus from St. Louis Pine
Lawn, University City and St. John's
station, the latter being in the coun-
ty, fought the blaze for several
hours before bringing it under con-
trol. ( Later smoldering seats burst
into flames and firemen .were called
back. John Caporalj. prez of the
Wellston Amus. Co., owner of the
house, said the structure was val-
ued at $115,000, -and projection
ecfuipment : and sound

' . apparatus
worth:'.$25,00Cf were: destroyed. One
fireman suffered injuries when the
roof oi. the building on which ' he
was standing collapsed. '

;':
-' -'

The Wellston, located in the heart
of a business district just west of
the St. Louis city limits, is one of
the -oldest in the county and enjoyed
dandy biz.

Bacher's Illiterate' Chore
Hollywood, April 11.

:
William Bacher draws ihe produ-

cer chore on "The Gay niiterate,"

based on the autobiography of Lou-
ella O. Parsons.
Shooting starts early in Jiily, from

a Script by Eleanore Griffin.

NEW RKO STUDIO MGR/S

CASH BUDGET CONTROL
Leon Goldberg. RKO studio man-

ager, formerly treasurer for the par-

ent company In New York, is under-

stood establishing a cash bitdget con-

trol system «t the studio.

Ed Downs, statistician tor RKO
Radio Pictures, who formerly worked
under Goldberg in the N. Y. home
office, left lor the Coast over the

past weekend to tqke. up new duties

at the studio.

Goldberg had previously estab-

lished a comprehensive cash budget
control system for the parent organ-
ization, found effective in keeping
close up-to-the-minute check on both
costs and income.

Studio Contracts

Hollywood, April 11.

Donald Woods Inked new actor
pact at Warners.
Manton Moreland's option piffled

up by Monogram.
Helen Walker si^ed Jor another

year at Paramount.
Helene Stanley, moppet, inked by

Metro. ; ;.
-:;:. '. i'-fij,']

. Richard Conte renewed by- 20th-'
Fox.
.Sharon McManus' minor . contract

with Metro approved by court.

Laura Z. Hobson drew writer tick-
et at Metro.
Joe Kirk's player pact extended

'by Universal. :' ':. -'
= ;

-

Marjoiie Raymond, player, op-
tioned. Paramount. ,'" ' :,

Audrey Korn, player, optioned.
Par. .. .

Victor Courtrier, player, RKO.
Harold Buchman, writer, renewed

20th-Fox.

XiMi'Sti'tling; player,\at'Repubn
; Kathleen' .MicGjoud,: player,, Metro.
George Mathews, actor, 20th-Fox.
Carlos Romero, dance director,

Universal. : :,,
,:.''.' -

Robert Castaine, player, Republic,

U SLATE REELECTED,

O'CONNOR'S NEW PACT
Universal directorate elected ,of«

ficeis at itsv. meeting in N.. Y. ISst

Thursday (6), with entire slate be-:-

mg. retained. All of officers except-

:

ii^ John J. O'Connor, v.-p. ; and asr

sistant to Nate Blumberg, hold

^ven-year pacls;^ , Consequently^ dir .;.'

rectors took action to give O'Connor,

a four-year contract to parallel those

of. seven other top: executivesi : the

seven-year pacts having been voted

early in 1941.

J. Cheever Co'wdin was renamed
chairman of the board; Blumberg re-

elected ^president; C. D. Prutzman,
v.-p

,
general counsel; O'Connor,

v.fp, assistant to prexy; William A^
Scully, Joseph H. Seldelman, Clif-

ford Work, all- vice-presidents; S.

Machnovttcbi: treasurer and assist-

ant secretary.

L.A. to N.Y.
Ethel Barrymore,
Robert Benchley.
-Charles Boyer.
C. H, Cottington.
S. Charles Einfeld.
Ed. Fishman.
Walter Gould.
Henry Herbel.
Jack Kirkland.
Milton Krasny.
Robert Lewis.
Harry Link. ;: ^' ,-';„;''

- Ben Medfprd. '

,

J. J. O'Connor.
Haila Stoddard.
Hal B. Wallis.

Loyd Wright.

N.Y. to L.A.
Emmett Callahan.
Leo Carrillo. ;

'

Joan-Davis. . ,

Moe Gale.
- Jack Goldstein.

.

'.
'

Jack Ualey.
Hal Home. :,

'

,
Fred Kohlmar.
Tom MacAvity. \

Paul Small.

Cy Wills.
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TIGHTER GOVT B. 0. CHECK
Smith or Owen Likely to Move Up

As First Ante to CM. Reagan
Charles M. Beagan, newly-ap- +

pointed v.pi over distribution at Par-

amount, has not as yet reached a

decision as to his successor in the

post ol assistant general sales man-

ager, hut probably will do so within

a Week. • He has not , discussed pos-

sible plans in this direction mean-

time but believed that his choice will

be either George A. Smith, western

division sales head, or Hugh Owen,

who manages the eastern division.

In turn one of the company's 12 dis-

trict managers would undoubtedly

moveup. 'iir beinff improbable any-

body -Would be brought in from the

outside. .

Also believed that Reagan will not

shake up or disturb the distribution

structure of Paramount, includmg

the publicity-advertising department

headed by Robert M. Gillham. AI

Wilkie, publicity manager, who re-

signed several weeks ago but has

remained on, has finally and offici-

ally withdrawn his resignation.

Reagan stepped in the top sales

ipot at Paramount Friday (7) on de-

parture for the Coast of Neil F. Ag-
liew, v.p. over distribution, . whom
he succeeded. The Par board the

day before had approved Reagan for

the post, giving him a fiye-year con-

tract although Agnew had not had
one; While named a v.p., Reagan
was not made a member of the di-

rectorate but expected that he will

be in the not distant future either

through , a resignation on. the board
.- er through increasing its size,

' Agnew, whose resignation had
'been: accepted on Monday (3),

stated before leaving for the Coast
that he would remain out there only,

a matter of days in all probability.

He went to huddle with David O
Selznick .and others associated with
him, to look at Selznick's picture,

"Since You Wertt Away" ahd, pos
sibly, according to Agnew to discuss

merchandising details on it.

Reagan has been with Par 24
years, same as Agnew had been

: Former started as a salesman in the

..Cincinnati office. He was made
branch manager at Indianapolis in

1922 and in 1925 district, head over
; that branch point,- Louisville and
' Cincinnati . In 1932 he became Chi
cago district manager and in 1934

was named western division manager
at the homeoffice. He had been as-

sistant general: sales manager since

1941.

COAST TOWNSYOTE FOR

MORE THEATRE TAXES
Los Angeles, April n.

California towns are hopping on
the amusement tax bandwagon wiin
local improvements on Uncle Sam's
wartime bite. San Bernardino's
city council approved a grab of 3c
per ticket on all film sftuWs, with
the final reading, coming up'April 17

Stockton recently raised the ante
2c.

.-Theatre operators in San ^Ber-
nardino, headed by Fox -West Coast,
tirhich runs .five houses, have started
an educational campaign, informing
the voters that they will have to
pay the additional coin if they '-ote

for the tax.

Newman's Longest Chore
Hollywood, April 11.

":

Longest scoring job ever under-
taken by Alfred Newman is -his cur-
rent task on "Wilson" at 20th-Fox,
which started last week and will take
at least two months.
During that time 87 songs will be

recorded, requiring the- services of

more than 100 musicians and 325
voices.

20TH-FOX'S $10,900,000

NET OR $5.37 PER SHARE
Estimated net profit of 20th-Fox

^nd subsidiary - companies for year

ending last Dec. 25 amounted to $10,-

900,000 or $5,37 per common .share as

against $10,609,000 in 1942. This is

the amount carried' to consolidated

surplus account and available also

for 'dividends. Actual- final figures,

not expected to vary greatly from
these estimateSj will be.ready , in next:

10 days.

For benefit of shareholders inter-

ested in rate of earnings by National
Theatres In' 1943, since 20th bought
majority stock interest in National
last year, - corporation also listed

combined net' profit, after all charges,

including Federal taxes of company,'
National, Roxy Theatre, Inc., and all

subsids, which it estimated at $12,-

900,000. On this basis, company fig-

ured 20thHFox net at $6.50 a share on
common.
: ,Prelim statement last -.week: xited

that National became a wholly
owned subsidiary of 20th on: July 9,

1943v and that prior to then 20th-Fox
Owned only 42% of National Thea-:

tres. Earnings of National from
Dec. 26, ;1942, to last July 9, were
estimated at $2,000,000; with no divi-

dends declared during that period.,

Hence, consolidated net profit of Na-
tional before July 9 is treated as
profits made prior to date of ac-

quisition, and the $2,000,000 deducted
to reach 20th, final figure of $10,-

900.000.

Col's Pic Series Idea Via

fNorth' Radio Scripts
,
Columbia is negotiating for the film

rights to "Mr. and Mrs. North," radio
serial, whereby Columbia would pro-
duce a series of notrihore than (wo
pictures annually based on the radio
program.

.
Understood that price of around

$100,000 would be paid for either one
or two pictures a year.
Metro first filmed "Mr. and Mrs,

North" with Gracie Allen and Robert
Young but let the option on the yai n
drop after the first production. Metro
bought the rights to the book of the
same title.

Renewed interest in the property
was noted again recently among sev^

• ^ral film
, companies owing 4o the-

greatly increased number of listener.s
since Metro last had the film rights.

Pa. Censors Feel Need

' For Constant Policing

Philadelphia. April 11,

An average of seven films a year

are banned by the Pennsylvania

Board of Motion Picture Censors, ac-

cording to a report released last

week by Gov. Edward Martin. Of

approximately 1,850 films reviewed

annually by the board, an average

of 164 films undergo 388 deletions a

year, the report showed.
' The censors said that it was con-

vinced of the need for censorship,

"despite vigilance within the indus-

try
"

There is cause for eliminations ' al-

most daily" for the following mat-
ters, the board pointed out: scenes

depicting sabotage,: oropaganda, sex,

cruelty to children and. animals, sac-

rilege, indecent : exposure and new
methods. of crime..:
" Gov. Martin recently declared that

he didn't think censorship was very

necessary any more because "a filthy

picture would not be patronized/'

However, the. board's: :.report de-

clared that Its :fi.ndmgs showed' that

censorship was necessary; ,
.

'• '

, ;

'

'

• The .Gommbri wealth. instituted Cen-

.sbrship in 1919; .Since that tirrie fees

from reviewing have averaged $165,-

000 a year, more than ' twice the

biSarfPS: 'buciget . of: 'f62i5Q0' yantjually,
' Mehibei's of llie board are Mrs. Edna
R. Carroi;, Philadelphia, chairman;

:lohn 'Clyile ^ishfer,. of Siiarofii ,Pa.,

and Mrs. Lucy K. Love, Johnstown.

E TO CLOSE I

GIIPON%DEIliS
Major distributor representatives

have reportedly been in. consultation
with U. S. Internal Revenue depart-
ment agents with a view to achiev-
ing stricter control in

. checking box-
office receipts in theatres through-
out the country.
' Move, which would insure, fall ad-
mission tax collections by the gov-
ernment, .may also: help to insure
distributors of a more certain means
of checking grosses on pictures
booked on percentage. Treasury De-
partment's chief objeibtive, of covirse;
is to keep close tab on tax returns.
Tightening o£ enforcement of pro-

visions of the current Revenue Act,
under which switching of ticket rolls

in the boxoffice is barred, is fore-
seen; in trade circles. Biggest loop-
hole to be plugged, according to dis-:

trib repsi vi'ould "be in percentage
bookings.

Simultaneously, the. Copyright
Protection Bureauy is quietly moving
into, more cities; in addition to the
five areas where percentage vola-
tions are considered most prevalent,
to check theatres.

Reported under consid,eration in

Kentucky, where there is a state ad-
mission tax of 10% on theatres,- is

a regulation .rwhereby exhibitors
would be obliged to keep a b o. rec-
ord of the first and last ticket sold
every day and a record of any
change Sn ticket rolls during the
day.

:In Kentucky,, meantime, proposed
legislation to increase the state ad-
mission tax to 20%, for the next twd;
years has been withdrawn. Plan was
to increase the tax to 20% for a two-
year period and then eliminate the
entire state admission tax?s perma-
nently.

litde Three,' Come of Age, Ri^

Boom B.O., Produce Costlier Films

'Susie Slagle's' Prepper
Hollywood, April: 11.

Paramonnt is: diistirig, off the Au?.
gusta Tucker best-selling novel,

"Miss Susie Slagle's," after a couple
of years on the shelf, for a produc-
tion start Aug. 7.

John;Houseman will producoj fron\
a script' now being written by Hugo;
Butler.

Statistical Survey

Stymied; Vague On

Attendance Figures
Actual attendance at pictiife the-

.atres and other industry statistics

continue to be a headache o£ film

business trade: . associations, includ-

,

ing the Hays office, because of dif-

ficulty in obtaining accurate data.
Inability to secure accurate informa-
tion from representative exhibitors
.and ^ven circtiits is fepbrty tb have'
stymied the original plan of the in-
dustry's public relations committee'
to make a- resume of vital film biz
statistics. .

Even various; recent polls are not
regarded as accurate as to actual
nationwide attendance since few ex-
hibitors have evidenced any will^

inghess to :give out exact attend-,

ahce .figures, tendency being to shave
these figures 30% to 50??: . This
stems from fact that so many exhibs
try to tell distributors one 'thing:

and taX' authorities another;

. Most recent case of this concerned
;'a Maine exhibitor: who adiiiifted :,he

kept two sets of books^one for

Uncle Sam, and . the. other on his

percentage pictures. : :, ;

:

The: industry could figure attend-

ance accurately, if there was a: flat

tax as existed in 1922. But with the

tax varying per price now,; it is

:vii;tually ' impossible, to fSgui'e;-, the

annual attendance; :

Distributors know just how tough
some exhibitors arc on revealing at-

tendance figures when lattempting to

check percentage films. They still

continue to , check such percentage
pictures just to keep the cxhibs in

line, not strictly for their correct

Share of receipts but to -figuVe futuxe

product' deals;. :AIso . ,,thS; business

done, by, specific fllrn.4.,o.f 'a company
in. different' theatres .'flgvires ,ih',,fui'

ture clearance and zoning. ; With
this in mind, it is no surpiise to

,| distribs . that exhibs won't cive out

accurate totals of '.he :.bu5i;n?ss done

per day. or weekly. :
. ;•:

PAR'S $16,O77,000«

TOPS '43. BY $1,400,000
Although fourth quarter earnings

dipped neiirly $1,000,000 below final

1942 quarter, Paramount finished

1943 with estimated earnings of $ 16,-

077,000, or about $1,400,000 ahead of

$14,631 ;650 earnings in year ended
Jan 2, 1943. Despite this improve-
ment Par showed only $4.28 per
bliare on 3,752,136 common shares as

compared with $4;74 a share on 2,-

933i717 common shares in previous
jrear; Increase of more than 800,000

in common shares accounts for this

apparent discrepancy.;

. Company reported $4,422,000 for
quarter ending last Jan. 1 as against

$5,353,000 for corte-sponding quarter
ended Jan. 2, 1943, being pointed out
that 1942 final quarter: included
company's share of film -rentals and
earnings of subsidiaries operating in

Great Britain, Australia, New . Zea-
land and India applicable to first

nine months of 1942, there being no
unfrozen foreign revenue released

to add to the final 1943 quarter.

Gf total earnings^ Paramount in-

cluded $1;552.000 representing com-
pany's .direct; and indirect net in-

terest as stockholder in combined
undistributed earnings of partially,

owned non^con-solidated subsids. In
1942 such source provided $1,506,214

as / cbmpany-'s Share,', indicating .that

there, : :\vas
.

only slight increase in

:earniiigs from; ,theatre
,subsids afteir

taxes, etc; ;

Because Par's statement is an
estimate for year, full report to

istoekholders being due later, con-
:sol,idat.e.d profit before Federal ' in-

come and excess profits taxes, is not
given nor: is the gross revenue.

Memphis Manager Gets

Month in Fatal Blast
. : ; Memphis, April 11.

John W. , Eaton, manager of nabe
Peabody here, has been convicted of
involuntary manslaughter in connec-
tion: with :death last August of Elbert
Curry, maintenance: man, in a blast

at this
: house; • Jury .fixed Eaton's

punishment at 30 days in workhouse.
His attorneys asked for a new trial,

with April 20 set as date for hearing
motion,: - •

State contended Eaton, unable to
get B'reon for air-conditioning, had
installed methylrchloride despite ad
vice,'! to contrary, and that this
caused fatal' bla.st. ^

MILLAND'S 'OLYMPIA' PIC
: ' Hollywood, April 11.

Metro assigned Ray Milland to the

star male spot in the recently pur-

chased Ferenc Molnar play, "Olym-

pia."

''.FiliiVirig : follows ' Mjllsnd's. ;:cho'i:e'

with Paulette Goddard in "Kitty."

2 Cities Films Bows
Albany, April 11

Two Cities Films Limited, of Eng-

land, has surrendered its authority

to conduct ' bijsiness in New^; York
•slate.' Papers' have :b.e.en,:,,filei' y
Secretary of State here to that effect.

Goldenson on Par Board
Gives Theatres New Rep
Reported that election of Leonard

H, .GoIelensoh,:,Paramo'uht V;p.v to the
tompahy'S board is. with .a; view to
•giving :.. the theatre department
which he.heads; added representation
on theidirectorate in view of its im:

portance.
.

.'..;;/,'- :

'
:>: '

v

Smce reorganization '~th€t% has
been . oniy one theatre member of

the board, this :being one of the Par
partners, , E:' V. •; Richards, president
or the , Paramount-Richards ;;(Saen-

gcr), : circuit. However, Richards,
who has been in poor health of re-

,cent years, has attended very few
directors' meetings,

Goldenson,; an : attorney who flg'^

ured in New England reorganization
matters for Par, joined the home-
office theatre division in 1933. Sub-
sequently .succeeding Y; Frank Free-
man over theatre operations, he was
made a v p. in 1942,

Picture industry''s "little three"—
Republic, Monogrwa and PRC Pic-
tures—have "come of age" this sea-
son with production budgets- for films
now being screened and planned far
in excess of anything' tltese com-
panies have dona in their compara-'

;

lively brief histories. Result has
come about through years of pro-
gression, building up of talent and
sales personnel rosters and sound
financing.

Boom in film grosses, and the
over-all take on top-budget pictures

'

made by these smaller major organi-
zations, have proved to their execs
that larger investments in their ,

product will not only result in bet-
ter playing time, and the bigger
revenues that go with it^ but wiU ;

establish these :

' eompaiues con--
tenders should the going get tOUgh '

in the postwar era.
Company financial execs are

slowly, but surelyi : building up
money reserves for eyentualities, in-
cluding the still unknown possibility
of strong competition after the war
from television, which is expected to
play a big part in the exhibition
field then. Following the lead of

:

the top
. major, picture companies,

execs of the "little three" are also
scouting the video field so as not to
be caught short when it really statts
rolling. ::

Republic scored heavily with its
first two big budget productions this
year. "In Old Oklahoma" is ex-
pected to garner $1,780,000 domes-
tic; and "Fighting Seabees" is ex-
pected to be the biggest money-
maker in Rep's history with a $1,-
900,000 take. On this basis, Herbert

'

J. Yates has given the go-ahead for
three others: "Man From Frisco," >

with Anne Shirley and Michael
O'Shea, now in the cans at a cost of
over $750,000, "Atlantic City," now
on the sound stages, and the highest-
budgeted pic in Rep's history at over
$1,000,000, with a cast that will in-
clude ; Constance Moore, Sophie
Tucker, Belle Baker, Joe Frisco, Paul
Whiteman and Louis: Armstrong and :

theirw orchs, , to be followed, by
"Brazil," anotljer high budgeter, .

with a musical score by Ary Barrcso .

:

and to be produced by Robert North;
PRC anil Mod* -

PRC, under the new regime in-

augurated by Loon Fromkess fol-

.

lowing the recent resignation of O. ,

Henry Briggs,:as president. and with
the complete: approval of the Young
Bros., financial backers of the com-

J

pany, has upped budgets on major- .

ity of its forthcoming product from :

the $50-100,000 spent on its. pictures ,

during the past several years. Be-
sides :thls, outfit has brought under
its aegis Constance Bennett Produc- '.

tions ' and' still another unit which
wiU make; several costly films star-

ring Freddie ; Bartholomew, former
film moppet recently given an Army
release.

,

Monogr^, specializing in exploi-

tation ^jictures and spending , as

much, in several instances, for ad-
vertising and exploitation of its pic-

tures as they cost to produce, also

is moving into the higher-budget
class for forthcoming product under
the guidance of :W, Ray Johnston, :

proxy, and Steve Broidy, v.p. and
sales mgr; Two of the company's
biggest money-gp*^ters are currently
making the exhibition rounds—
"Where Are Your Children?",
brought in at less than $250,000 and
heading for: a taKe- in excess- of ' $600,-

000, and "Women in Bondage,"
which cost less to produce, according .

to company: execs, and which: is-

headed for a similar gross.

Reagan Sets Par Block
A . new group of five pictures, in-

;

stead of . three as cojjtamed in the
last block, has been set up by
Charles M. Reagan, v.p, over di,stri-

bution for Paramount. At the same
time trade showings have been
scheduled,

Reagan's first group at Par in-:

cludes"And the Angels Sing,"

''Double Indemnity/' "The Hitler,

Gang," "Henry Aldrich Plays Cupid"
and "Gambler's Choice." They will

be screened next week.
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JEAN SULLIVAN Directed by Raoul Wal&h
{lir^llP \A/ATC/^M P'oy t)y l-aszlo Vadnay and Max Brand* From

'

LUV^iLC: VVAI OWiN w Original Story by Joe May and laszio Vodnoyi

JACK L. WARNER, Execuf/ve Producer





la WAR ACTIVITIES

iabutated,
,
Bed : Cross . collections

.theatres, 'so ...firt' : reported are at

> tJose .'tOi thiB. halt-way ^iTia:rk • otv.$5.--

000 000 111 the 1H0 000 000 film m
tltiiti'y.. goal.- :>.Tabi)ia'tio!i; matic

.
liist

uttk -.howed $4 000 00 loi K 1

'Sfd\'(Jw)si fltfilcpfionK;;i;n; the :^ViU--

last:MT,ek-.repbrte<^ at fp,pi:.Oximat!.'l.v

^lOOOOQ the laigest amount liom

'miy cij'Wiit -to &aM<' '^^.l^ tiicatvte^

collecltd $2i0 000 1 1'-l \i-u in Ihc

Bed Cioss dine
$eveii';Tta;j)Sffcwx^-ltheatr?s^ :ine:lu<:!;;

: Sixg. Xowi'- h'otise's ' jn 'iNesvv .'ynirfc,
,
oiic

in Philisdelptiiii, one in ;\YtWhiiii;t0,n:

I^EUd .cifae 'iri BOsloh^ calfected

for the '.Red' Gross /dnriijg tlie: '!^^^^

'
catrtpaig^;;' '-'.T^:: .fiiesysi-'.Witfrs: .

.600-

seatei'- collected $10 483 l»<!t \eii

.-Cl^ve^&d/'' Has vrcportcd . $13*.000 yin

,'cfo.llecitoM.'lrc)ni;''24'4;, theaifis,-,'wiih

240:. .houses VslUl' -teV he' iicatd'V-f^^

Jn'.thaft':teri-itprj<; Oi- 'Hv .:Blitnk,ieX;^

hibitoi chaiiman in De«: Mamei ic

polled S65 000-in aollectAQn Xinm
::-.<ii-o.lina-.t\\'6-lhircls-Wr-thc'.*xhiW

; .there.: .C'dj;.' i^rynuv B'riidcMitBW.^CIh-

c.iiVhfrtt, : reported. .si'l5,.248:.lr.Hiti , 327

.:t!ieatres, ;*Uh;;ahpuf '27fl;.iheatr,e's,.yct

: to? rcporu, R'.'.J,. :.iO'DQnneth Baila!!,

$61,780; . :aijd - E.
.
Vv .

.R]chm^^^

: Oricarts, $46i292: '::.
.

'

'::r V\:

'

Rhode Island s S !2 100 t<i It t

, '.,; . Providence.. April 11;. ,.

Red Ciohs lolled up tSZ 109 in

; !Rhode~rslahd:,''th:eati'es,';th'is :72<:>, over,

eontiibutipns: ret)o,'r.ted;:iast j'par. acr;

bording to 'State Ghairman
.
Ectw arc)

;w.';Fay;\.'\' ":.'-./•;'.>.:; ''' *

.

;

, Outstanding
' was ' .thfe ,' $4.4.85 by

StfaiiA tileit*e h6» e,: \v-)-iiph' avas 300 ft

]iiinp o\ei la t jear

Mbanvs OK tolil
:; {'/.'.";:'" .Albany. April 11.

Collections foi the Red Cio s i

121. theatres of the. Albany.exchanfje

distuct lepoitmg up to Apul 6 weie
.?.$50.'858 r-T:^about: three ::.times - .{he

amount taken in on the last W i| ^^^j, to put them Qvei Coip WiUic
Fund dnve So stiles Louis R Gold

, Quit/ hanssed and naive GI \\ho

TREE FOR ALL!', HULA

ISLE SHOW, HIGH GRADE
Honolulu A.pi il 1

The
,

mei\ai'nf!^'!b.C ,
taleiit '

a.iid;. ;re-*

.-oaVecs
;
of : Jj'SO-Camp ' StioNvs and

llTCiii:/ Saitt 'has, :;pirq;duced a. .^etN'icer,

tyipn's; #haw. /here^.in Hawa
{.t:s' .-.besf,'.

;'
is;: iniiferia.; of vBifoiadwf'i'

ea'Hb;;<;; is*i(i, :at';itS;/we^ke^-;fis;^ ^till-

he'ad.-i!n;d-:.'shoul,cter.s, afebVo any .'pthter'

eh.tert?ili)m t'»t' Seto
iH^rl?(n»

; ,. , ^
•'j'iyc' ,

.,;fQiv-^ '•AlU !' v:iS ;' fa?!;

'

at(dn.ciQ\ts,;i luiriiy^,. and
,
gpo'dV.l^

r^^fepiiGiiiiip^VShpNys'' 'ahgeled; ;:ihic;'

.<ho.\V, ijild .coiHributed ftninme. fVRpc.^^^^^^^^

;i.ncl dance: rp.ut.iiie.'j:; the Arniy loar.ed

the';;bby s,
.'

apvcl :,CSP.t.'! JNl^virW.^: E>;a'ri.s',

ofllc^t. fiir'.yCharge: ot.' the. "fh^estre

SpeiS ial; •Spi'V fSe, Oifl ice .:0'f :;ihe^: Arih^i'V

and.PVt; George.; Scha(!fer;;,.l:ft.s.

tb?.pro<:l;uco;'ai5e. iistipnsibie Xqr ,pace'

a.iKiv, fKQwmrin.s.hfp. Schaelciv.:,.:^^^^

.Wriajs t'O ..be,.,a BroadWHy-.-. produ'der
ITf.dTi.iiclicaHohsX^

product. :pl-'.the yale: Drama .Scliqoi-,.

he.^\\;a.s.:cUreGtbf. pf ^lhe M
:Xirile',Plii.vei's for "Sisc. ^J^earsl: :d'ii''ectpf.

;of.- dram?itics: ai.;Lafayefe
1941 ,fliTd,;.'.\Y,as;' . Jigfflmg',' expert V on
•Evan.s.' ^Hiiiv.aiianl' ... .^toductioh*
rMwcj3!efh'*.5ifh''iii4Hli Anderspn:

The bool bj Converse Tylei ot.

the
.Amevic^h

.,
Red 'Cross, m^ke.s iro

.seiioii.s' attempt at,, continuity, being
a- frame.i'or^tti^

:girls;. v /:;;'. .','/"•: '':'

'
'.Blit pn .the^ W-li'o.le iit's' a solicj frame,'

and^Tyler'B ba-wdy. skit of the jveak;^

Kne.edvlietitenant.a.ssighed to recover
to'cn militaiy pipeis fiom a se\j:

Spy,/i> .siiclj. E'iptJiS; H'icliardsdh i.s' the
sp^ \ ho^e olt lepeated Many men
ni\e tiled to open my heart but no
man has found the combinalion"
causes. ';hei. .swain's .and' accoWplicfcs
to'-sh6.ot'.:themserves.',/The,.lineJ aii'd

situation; a.re', i a;, hatiira:!
, for Mis.s'

Rich'a.rdso'n, \vlio, has the: ehasais and'

Wednesday, April 12, 19 It

ing, aiea chaiimin >nd ai\ision

.»ja'naget pf':'the Fabian'. cireUjt.' The
total for 11 Albany houses, wis $12 -

'i')') Repiesentatives o£ uom?n s 01

ganuations assisted in some of the

tlaily collections heie The city tuin-

in pushed the Albany Countv funtl

to $322 550

OWl WANTS EXCHANGE

PEOPLE FOR OVERSEAS
..:::'V' y;'

.

:' '. tieilywobd.' April ll'.
.

Call for film distribution
,
incn, to

woik on o\eisens post for d in ion

and SIX months via Cuil SeiMCC
has been sent out bv Olfice of Wni
Infoimation here Tobs aie $' 400 to

$4 600 annually with Iivini^ allow

.ances,. : .

:
: PWI '.wants men \\'hp cari, 'pass phy-
''sibal, requirements, . preferably .oyer

; .'SSj : with ' .experience, Jh' film ,'.:ex-.

changes booknit,s and othti detail

of distiibution

C1111CS 1 heavy assignment in the
show IS excellent as the fellow ^^ho
Jiot: i^n'y Rot the paper.s, but learned
the, cpmlyinaiiOn' ;,

. Tunes by Corpora; Robert Hard-
jjig; and Pic. Roger Adams (son ot
Odcttt M>i ll) and Ijiics by Con
\ei e Tjlci md Lt O H Hampton
are bright and sijigabtey • Teirs are "I
\\nnl to Scue the Boys in the Serv
Kc Lo\elj Night Lo\ely Ladj
^ ou j1 Be the Death of Me Yet

'f.'Lel's G;ef Se.nt'imeiital'V ahd :^

O i»ht 10 Be Two Deal of You
'::'•:' •'..'.,:''.''.:.'. ':

'/ElietJ.:'

SAG Okays Army Airmen

For 'Winged Victory' Pic
'";:';'.

,
. .' Hollywood. ' April 11,:"'

' tfse of. soldiers ill the. lii liiil^g' .of

'Winded Victoly ct 20th Fox ^\as

pppio\cd by lie Scieen Actois
Guild with the cntiie i.tige tjsl

all mombcis ol the Aimv Ah Toitc
s pd to mo\e to Hollvwooa loi Ihc
picture. .'

:
. .':,-:.

:;" 'GebrgC' .puiibr 'has^mpvod' :iiltp.'tH:6^

W(j'<it\Vppd :iot' for; prep \<',o'r'k'.''.'.\''ll-!'e

'

,
film ver-sion, -sla', tl to

. ,
si'ijrti .late "i n -'

June

H'wood Victory Group

Records 25,000th Show
Hoi 1J wood Apul 11

UolhwQod Victoiy Committee le
coidcd the 2o 000th fi«c appeaiancc
ot T motion pictuie perfoimei' in the
wni tfloil in its lepoit on camp nnd
w.iir front entertainment, for March,
indivrdual entertairier not named.
March checkup showed that 36()

:piaye •had made 1 ,786 .appeaiaHces^
111 194 events in U S and o\ei
slas

Lt. ]Miirphy Killed

In Airplane Crash
"'

First''
' 'Lieufc'V^Willkm ''V:::]\iuri3hyi

. .br.bfbfcir^{'jD'hh;Murpl1y,'.a.s^^ Jo.

Joseph R Vo.,(l at Loews wis
.
killed .'in ..an -..air.plane a-t 'aji

Aimy air field at Santa Ro'?i Cili
'oinn Apiil 8

: tt;.: Mtfrphy^ 'returiied .froilViovcr

Miniature Reviews
'lost Angel iM G) Maigaict

d'BrieiT'
.
.cbniedy-di'ijwa: gearedi;;

vf{)i;''*«bstBntial biz; .'-:"'" ;.''. :
':' •'

;,

'None Shall I scjpr ' (Col)

"..Seai'ing : indict nipnt:-' of:': Nazism
mo) cs lot uiidy pioyammei

nrv Bffst Gal" iSongb) (Rtp)
,Ja:rie',/:'Wi'hers.''';'St4U'j'W :.1'he,

^''d^lli;:'':':;:;'''..^:''.-..:.-; '
'''^;;:'

',

Moon 0\ei Lds ^ eg»»"
iSon, ) (U) 1 it,htweight filmu-
sic \] h indic ipped bv weak ?toiy
Ol i\ loi dull fiUei ditnifes

Rookie' <Son^s) (Rep)
iEnteiM:fliiiiitig':,,lilm^^ sU;ita6ie';-'^r'';

'•:ctiiiils;.;^'y':-..;.'' 'v-:.>. .'!.
1
;;>:;" '.,

Pix Advocate

1 Charity Drive
":.'';''

:'
;

'':

/ . ' goUywood, Api-il; IJ.-;^.'

., ..BefqU(U(:ia ,wi%»ing':pen'iidri^^^^

ilic cfiimitlcc to conduct onlj one
f ii^iti-rjii^iii^

' ca'inpaigti:; each
.
y*a*

within
,
the': TiTotion' pieture 'i'it.dii.stry,^

wii.s aciopled ' Monday, (10) by repro-
sentalives pf, giitl^ii .and 'uiVibns par^
t.ici|..:!t.riig in Red Cro.s.s appeal drive,

P:a:i. if approved, would cover all

:Jccogn:ized;.'ehai-itj:eii 'aiid. \v(r.;ld be:

(. Kiuctio 1 1 ill to avoid conflict
jvith;

,

major incprte '"' lax payment
period. ':^:."'; .;!.; "'';'.

': .1 •::/:: ••

80 USO UNITS NOW
TOURING OVERSEAS

W t LSOCimp Shows stepping
up : a ct i V ity oft.'ihQ re : 1 li

: . read i ne'ss for
\Krioii.s .i-orvice ptisiie.s in prospect,
then Tie 28 units (137 peitolmers)
now ni Jhe Bulish Isle with 80
units all told in various war theatres
0\ Cl^C IS

Loll line Ro„mn comedienne in
luied in list years Lisbon Clippei
ci-ish IS now mrn land to complete
lhe:'triR3'':'siie's 'v'?Kh:'uiv headed by
Lar.o Bro.':.. acrobats.,: jan Murray,
comic. i'$: .also, iiv England on his first

trip oversca-s; managing a unit of
five that includes lun,^ Pm Soo
"ma'gicJa'hi' ' •..i/iv:-:.' ' .::'[:-k.]

WB Produced Industry's

Film for 6th Can. Drive
' Toronto, April vi.i:.;;.

'

,
.'Star-stud'de'd. two-reo'.er. "The

SI I t, i auie ' IS Hollj woods do
n tioii to. Canada s Sixth Victory
Loin diive which commences Apul
24 Appealing in the 20 minute
shoit aic Biv Cio b\ Caiy Giant
De. nm Duibin Ikibeit Marshall
Dennis; Morgan, Charles Ruggles,
Irciie,. Manning,: Jack

. G.arso'n, " Olive'
Blakeiiey.. Frank. Sinatra. Jimmie
Lydon, Harold (Gilderslecvc) Peary.
Wa neis pioduced md LeRoy

Pinu duected Lattei incidentally
civcc with the Royal Flying Corps

ill the last war and trained at
Toionlo

Theatre Wing Election

In N. Y. Next Week
American Theatre \Vin,s.'s election

for board of (iircctors will be held :

next Tuesday and Wednesday ' (18-^,

1.91,
;

when 40 member.s arc -.o be
n mod Most ol the piesent com
plemont; htive beer, rcnominaled but
those who are overseas will be re- :

pKiced..:/ ,^'''.-''-
:: ,;

': ,';:'
'

Among the latter are Brook.s. At

The Charlotte Ciisliman

.;.::. Washington, April 11.

.',,. A -Eibei^ty. 'Rhip;^. -^ :c^arry: the
name of Ciiariotte Cushman, dra-
matic .star of '.hree-quaners of a
century a.go. ,

:'-:.:: ;: .

:;' ":.

About Tele
Cxntinucd ri'onv page 3

Fdm Reviews

i,U(ff>' rrti'iid'e 'o.f. niiliwt. (frs.it ni'infiii'tiiiii.

' r« . :.\i.ri-Rii.wt. <:*"lirtfn.;.' fi'iUuMn '.TannSi

Jr. ..\liii'f<l>it 'fltinili '^ Eh'tllii
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-St

Wynii

-Vl)

t'lllil
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•aii Me-A .li.\: ..'Viisi
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:
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91 MIN*
Aliilia.', .'.,; ;;:. ...vv

'.

..Vliki" ':it.'Kiiii,:. . :
.'.
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.'Knti.i^^t r!n
iflil-

'U'8,

'i ifpiilv

K

imi.
I'l.:

niiy. liiiw-
f, llllKP(|. (ijl

(imrra.^ Uritipvt
' At ("rili'i iuni'

:1XmiMnK iliiie,

.M

':'.lii

't .fl'lSriPil

;nfS^ Cnilk'
, . . ,..Vfi'ir.s:h!i:,lHl'il.t

, .I'Liiihi: jipviyii'tf

t.;Hi.iii>y..(i-.,\'t.|M

IJfl ) I 1 M((>
K t ti A\ \ n
\Un \:iliieM-

.......' ,.S'iU>ilHilli(?rt

si'Ml|(>fii:Tji«|;.iiiilM;

^\ 1 oj I MP
l)''!W.rinl fiTt'iiiiin.

l'i|lz!ii.i('Ui':i!1.>iiioll

. .:. . ..l!,ll/l'i.y' JlliiliO

:.. If there was ;my do'.ibt atjcut Mar-
};aret O'BriejT a.s. a child : star > "Lost
.Airger.' dispels it. .She takes a "B''

and iiinke.s it a ".sleeper" that will

probabl.v be
.
among Metro's ; high:

(rossers ot its comporntive.iy inex-
pensive pioduetions this season

Tost Ailgel ic\enls the OBiien
girl as. a tpundling picked bv a group;
of 'Hci^htist.s .ii.s th.e .st^^ ex-:
perimcnt in huinan beh u lOi A
genius It the ikc of <!i\ the humaii
element lio\ir\ei his been jjvQr-

:

looked But tlun i pol ce icpoitei
(J lilies Ciiu) s 1 s i,ned to check
on the prodi.uy. and the rest chiefly
concorn.s : a . rehabilitation to her iur

natc ciiiid. consciousness with Craig
IS hei tutoi Theics a gangster
in^le biou^ht in but only iiicidei?t

ttlly

. Roy Rowland -has- mtelHgetttly:: di-

rected the' .'iti'ojbpe
t,

': and _.liis abil ity to

keep :the .inoro jn-jplaiisible -mo'hients
dow'n: .tp,.^.l '''ifii'nimujn is w.irtl-.y of
note. Tsoljei Leriiiart's' .sc'vjjjtihg ;a)se
fits nicely into the child, character-
li ition

Craig i.s .satisfying as. tlie reporter.
Marsha Hunt hcli3< supply the slight
love :i.iVterest ( with :Craig): in f.ico

fashion Keen in W\ nn s a mob
ster. chips in .with . a nont character-
ization. Philip, Mcrivale :s satisfac-
tory as the pro.'o.s-or ..heacling.'the
.igroup'. of .chUii" iiivestigators.. w hile
Sara Haden contributes nieely as a
teacher. Simport also includes^ not-
ably HenlyO^Clll AHn Napici ipd
Donald Meek Wear

AolU' Shall Km'«|m>
I'ojftiifiriy^mj^iipo :„'p. Sillituol' 1-1 ..ii-IVir wa-

ailclHin. '.Ff.;iHn-ps\\l5i ;'ai-.... llun'l .lii'iil :\1(..\-.'Ilk 1 'li'y: .^n.U' -Wo - Ti ll Iv.

.S(;'i!i:5'....:'-.'\'lfwi[;' .V-iMlinil 1 anil .1.,-my :'ni)tiii;i

o'rItl'ii'i;,.i:'')il'lvlr.«. ,\f:tyc>n, I'SCnWi-i),' 1; It \lf
iJ,f':'l,Hf''\v".H', .'J|V(.'.. 's'.-

'.-J .. Ave'.'. 11. II Till
1 If, 1 P »« MIN>
M 1 1. ''i',sh'.i':'nnnt:

nilcii' Kn<:XWilhflin '(,i.f-i„tji,. . , . .

.

:..,'^.Ku'x
l'';U'll.p:r' .vS'ii'mrlili .,; ; :', .:.i.,,.>^.ll(:.i rv-'l'i-iiv.ii'l'!!

K-.i.'i'i(?i'im«. ,.;;ii....'::; ".'Krili.:itii.ir

Wi,iii,c. (.1rii.mii. fiifi' !t ill 1 ) 1 hiir.i Crimp
/rnnThn.. .''.

;..''v,
.''. .';.*. .". .

.

. ....... . 1 I'iliy 'MiiiTis
J.i"iiiii"^'r."v'rft. ;.;'..^i..,.,' .,.'..':... I'l II lii'inl. Iliifr
jviii'P, (ti-ioiiit; .....

'.''-..','.'. ...11 nil Xiit'iin
ivt.''(?i

Annu 'Oi-f'ii

r ii.s,i

Wil ritjts-(

Til'.' -Vt.lloli

Ol'ri.m.'jlsi ;'.

.

'SIja...:.:\ ..,

i'iopiiliiTK,.

-i'Mil'C"

r>:i:fM

tioupei tiaditions of the f niuh ynri
1 evolves, around the gals eiideu.i,
to get a backei inteiesled in a musi.
cal vMitten by vouthful Johnni Me-
Cloud (Jimmy Lydon)

^

MissWitheis Lydon FiankCnvtn
ind Foitumo BonanovT aie ti\tii
few oppoUunuies bectuse <i ihe
iriaze of Story ihcongruit.v' ami . cuor
direction. Music and dances arc u.ij-
mspinn„ and the piodiiction has the
cai milks of hastp Whate\ei plus
\ Title the aim has is supplied b\ the
'libip singing and dancing choies of
Miss Witheis <,(t ,

3foon <l\t>p \«>}<a!>»

(SONGS)
Hollywood, April .7.

1
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Thii* IS a lightweight cntiy in the
universal: seriesL: of . iwoderate-b'i.idg-
eted program ..lllnnisiears,

: haridi-
cippcd b> a weak stoiy thieid but
still di-phymg lufficitnt sOng spe-
cialties to cany it thiough the laiiv
Iv houses IS 1 dull suppoitci
On the music side, there's Gene

Austin dehvcung two s(n„s fou
Mcinelous You' and My Blue
.Hea,ven'!. in .bia 'trsttal''lri{im'ate:'..styie.

Connie Haines is
' floorsi-jw enter-

'

iainov present;':.:.. '''Touch' of ^Texas'''
md A Dicam A o Lilinn Cornell
h Indies the title sort" Jimm\ DOddmd the Spoitsincn haimony gioup
ai( also on the tdcnl ]i t Ann 1 i

ola 111 ikes bi cl ippc u nice with ii

accoidion while Spanish dance teun
Of Cappella &. Patucia catch atten-
tion with T fast niimbci
Ston roncdns Anne Gwjnne and

Da\'id Bruce, who: get.c6tii'{. approval
foi scoai tion iUhout,h pjii ai e 111
n lo\c They joiiuiey to L s \ , ^ g
on same train, where Ktisbaiid gets
innocently er.tnngled with "Vivian'
Austin. After i-isihg 'Coinplieatioils

'

ind .,ential nniitil mixup and con-
tusions couple aie icunited in happy
fashion.;- v';-;

'.;.::•'. f,;.::
':''. :

'

Script lachs smobthness. and direc-
tipn dpc^s: little :to:ovprcome this. situW:
ation.v. Result is epi.sodic nielimge,'

ith nnnv quick bicTl s in cutlin>,
CflSt,.*tri».g.gles'. aiong .W'ifh t'He .sta
:d>a!o« at. Iiand; With. Verii JVague. sup-

.

-hat :few laughs,.are .dropije^
along the wij Half

ii*<: Ii!

seas last year, a votoran or 30 combat : f'^'"'^
Corps, .^talioncd, at Astoria

m:.<.sions and holder of ;:io Air.; '
''?,''"'''' Laeinmle served

.
2G

'HnOnthJ?^::"
.

';::'.: .' '

.:.'v:

Intcnci.s resting three months at

M'k'Moxicpfm^

there
,

i.s, a , st rb.ng likelihood that this
wi.H be 'done, lioint . entertainment
will ,:bo a .clodded factor, tifc) contend
.'\vith.;;'.it' i.f .claiincd;'.' '; '. .•'','. ,"'":'" '' ,'

Exhilxs ,rcco.t;nize. ot course, ihar

kinsoh ' wbn'^ 'iQ 'in ri,:,,.,. r>„.;„K. ]Pfpf^PK '-H •.t.he .develo.pr.ient and

. !
=

'
television ur.til such, time as the new

'''":
I

'

f ^'i ,:. ... :
.
medium :.s harne.sscd by the the-

;:*taepiIe:t:G^^^
.;earl. . L.ae'iiTn}]c,:vJ of ^teievisfoii: plgnis:'
Saturday. (8) on medical di.«char,i!o Nino st.ntioii.s now telecast regularly.

.\ private, i;i iv.-.d i;-,ire are 49 additional applica-
fo.r ;: blurred. \ i.sibi!.

: '"None Shall E.«:oape'.'':;he'\vs' td':''the'

.prcmi,s;e that::thcvfir.st ,"World W
c'.ibated the prcscnt .conflict and that
extension of Germanic haired can be
h dtcd only bv i uldicioui peace In
expinchn., th s piemise film oflteis
an intei'estihgiand ehferlaining epi-
sodic .recital of ''Nazi, bestiality : but
olfcis no solution While lack ng in
names its i stuidy pio lammu i

Told III fl ishbick fa hron theme
deals with nh cmbiticred and crip-
pled Goriimn .<o!ri:e:- who returns
after, the first Wnvld War to. resume:
his teichin, posit on in i smill G( i

nnn Polish boidei \illi[,e His
,ven,geful ideology 'caii.scs his fiancee
to

:
turn from him and' eventually

leads, to his being" forced to ionve the
village aitqrih'"C :has:\'ioiate"d bh'e of
his girl .:,sfudent.sr :.Hi's' ri.sc in. the
Nazi ,party.:.arid. the wave of tci-rori.sm
.th#' fpiro\y.s .hi's return to the village'
.as:,a.Qo:mmahdant set the keynote fdi'

..pietur'e:'s' scarhr,*? .Gliraax,
. :

'. .'iA.lexanricr '.Kri'bx and M'ar'sh.T''H.unt.
.are fbt;ecfill and: eoiivihijingl.v. cast as
',the ::Nai!.i': commahder' and ' 'iii's:. me-,

. .time; fian.opov- MeiiQ. Travers. is okay,
as

.
the:: vUlage; pricsti ,:aiid' Biehard'

Haic is 'oi.itstaiidin.g 'a'..s the:rabbi::who
dies; f^rt, his. 'cohvictiohs i'rafhcr than
su'ilf.Qr ',rlhe. Na%i'.':depredaii6n*; .. Re"-:
mainci'er; of the cast , is Sim'i.ja.rly a'clept

:

anid Ahdlrfe De'::Tcfth'ss."direcsti6ti JiaS
mei-itv. : .:.:, :-: : ).'., ...:•.•':; : ^. •

,

('•i.nj

(Tiiei iu

(.fl'lTy

J.ilrkii

'Um'H'ih

(SONGS)
hi 'vrlftlii*. iic:.ln4i'iir. ffiV

SONGb)

.... Air
" Meda'i w:-h ' Four- Oak Lc.a £

' e.iu'.s-,t'efS

aiid tlie 'Distiiiguishcd'':Flyi«g ; Grdsfi.'

,
He had been in action over Tunis,

;: Sicily, and in .the fir.'t air raid over
Rome ^

In addition to his bio^hei lohn he
IS also survntd by his molhei foui
otViei biotheis and thice sj /\

biothei Paul is tne

(loiin Wicn Going In
Se.vmo.iir Florin, booking sujier-

\ s 1 ioi 20th Fox gpts into the
Army :May' 15.'

;

'"„ ,: :", ",: :-

J.ij Witn head of nd pnblicitv foi
oiotnei Paul is tne m m-itci of tht A( nii cucuit Ntwaik icpolls
Loews Piospect thealie. Flu^hm^ to (he ^o\j, Maj H

titu'i,'^,: pciid.iil.g ,for :,licc'hs(j'f comp:
.':in'g;; :c:GiT)mercial,: relay ;: and '. experi-
meriial .stations covering ' 2*f cities in

j'18 -States, :witli ;as -niany ; as .'four ,cUi-'

:fci''e)il- ::'Klat,!pns '.in, :sbme':'.ci'Hesv ^co-'
phony has telecast licenses foi I os
Angeles and Chicago And m iv also
scculc a license foi Dallas
Two mijor film companies ha\e

.iletwoi.k-: {jlans :. \vhich: include from'
<iO to 80 stiitions covering .most .bf the
vpupb f'k "poptiJiitiofl .^without the^ use
of to-rvial caliles

ni'tl.uW'in.. '|;,..|i:.!ii,B ill-: 'lliirnr
l,iii.iK' S()i'i:si ''vlmi..i; w-liiiiii-.s

('^i-!iV.i'i!', '.li'initi.y:' f.yiliiif..-: lAiW ti

:n.tri.,.''ti-..l' :liy... '.\.litJiii,i,,v..'. ..M.ii'iri'i

onyi.'(^i,mv^i)jiii'J?iii!i yiiiitoi'
l.y Wli'-Jiin-U. ..|.lr,Mi',.»'; .si/i,s,s,'' K'l
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Jane Withcis t iltnts aie wasted m
this one A dtnlei
Stoiy dtUs with a flthei s cfCoils

to get his dauahttt inteicited in the

i;iui' Jdivi
ml!'; (:,lil

Slt-,i1li.|..', ,i

;i .tiiisK.

i'j;iii;i':i'fi!i(irci'.

^vSl;lrii,^,,,(nm:k,..

•Jiirt.'.i,t.!ttitr:r;..::

sVixcitiiii;; ....:

Mc:n.:'l'f,:ife r,

.

<'l.illllllj.| ..i:'{.'ivii:i.rii'

I'll li'

'.M'Hf
..I'idi'ii

I'.lK

!«* 'of jVlwfl-li,

U-H :

MyM'.-. .I'i.hi.ii.MV.

:

I ll

U 'nV; .(rruVf..

:

llii...:i|il.Ui::'.

I list >

1 I <i

....'Anil .Vlillfr'

;:.l,l^^i'^•. i'inl.s :-

..Ml'

iiiiliitli ...ll.

• iC'Iii
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.Tiini
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:..H::iiMfi.-
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'Hey, Rookie'.'^ is;: fair enteiiain-
nient, a pleasant vaudcville-tvpe. iilnV
:th:at.:w',i.!l: lit .snugly intb the :iow?.'r>.

,rimg -of:aual"bilJ& -.;;. •;: ',::;.; : .,'\

:Pl'Oc'MC.fed.''ilie;spe.iVsivo.ij irviiig':
BrKskin, the' film" i'S livciied ''eoii.sider-::

.ably, by a' steady pii:r,-jd,e..()'t '.stage. im'd:
..radio. :per.son.alitie.s.. incltiding xartv.
to.e Besseft^ffohi Br:6aclw>ay's "Sbn'.s ti'.

.Fun,,. .Sex*n .sbngg.' arc ..spaced .'e.\-;etTlv'.:

thWitghoirt. the :RrOceedin:,iis, , wrHten"
.toy Sgt. J. 'C."Lc:.wi,s.' .Tr.. 'tielnfy' Mv.cra.
Ed\yar,f} piiscu" and..Jay (3 oVne V."'.' Th

e

latter three, also wrote : the: 'sfireen^..:
play. ": Ann, Miller.: cat-orts,:, "si (Tijs: and
.terps alone..' a'n'd:''Wi(h: La'ri'y

.
Parks,'

,\vlio., .play's ..the . 'raato,: i'onian t i c Iciici

.

Mis5,M.iner:is .an;cjiperiencbd daiit'cr
\ ho itgisters wpll

; Film: is:basbcl oil:an ;arn\$ ."i3niii.C'al

.

play..:,whi'ch, held: the staSe of: U 'A-'s:''

Bel.asco,,thca:tre for:3e. wcck!i.'':it deiilS'

:

w.ith. a' .musical
.

cbhl(%^ prbd'ti'^^^^^^

the aimy, who is assjMied to piil <n
a show to enteitdin his IcJJow ol-
die.r^.ln eamp. Hi.s trial;?' in 'staging. •

the: show,, hindered bJ- the antif.'J bf
Besser.: and Jimmy Little, form. -the..

.

nucleus of the plot; H:iv lio^" Jack ai^d ::

1 Dam< Condos Bios Jack GiN
loid Bob Evans and nis dumm> iind
Hal Mclntyic and h s oich aie in
e' I m the utiMties All in all

e IS buef, to tne point and
Will do. Sien



Lewis Stone, Mickey Rooney,
Herbert Marshall, Bonita Granville

"TJw indmcr>'j int>u[lj'<: ojfiirina 'The Miimpliis Si;;i<;' uxnm^oloT ^It^a of our air heroes. Book k rvou'.'"
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B'way Big; 'Jills'-Vaude Wow M,
'Cover Girl' Record $125,030, ftO.;

. 'Glory'-Ted Lewis 60G, Angel' 3%
With t'lo exception mainlj of the

Music JIall. which has been. hiltiKg

a 'tn^.itional stude, even dmiiijg

Hd1\ WccU the Fndaj-Satiiidaj-
Sundae (7-8-9) business in the
tiowntown Bi:oadWay runs was un-

. ^ei'' -liolJeS- Wliile, Sunday; turned.

'%\t' .big;:, with night pati-onage :.vei-y

hipn\j, Satuiday (1) was Kcneralh
'dovini/ ' togptheiV' with', Eridai'„.'(3i).

Howcxei V ith the Mondtiv (10) take
IcomRiii'iug,: to. .tliat, of an ordinary
weekend' day and large crowds
storming theattes eaily vesteiday
tTue"! ), Easter \\et)\ will end up
stionnlv lor the better <liaw«.

' The Hall; on seeondweefc with
.:.f'Govel^. ,Gir,l'' .irid .:ite ;aririOal; Easter;

spectiiCli;, lias: 'dropped .'its 'op.enihg'to,

il a. m.. Ci-aiiost over, and should
)iit m excess of $125,000, an Eastoi
week lecoid It is now (Setting in

five • stageshows.. The Hoxy. opened
*pottily With "Foui Jills in a Jte'p/'

but:, isoing into high gear starting
Sundav. when .1123,000was grossed,
bfit Sunday heie under pie^eit pol-
icy.: house wound, up' first week last

II ght (Tuos) at bettei than $100,000,
\cn stiong Hcury Richman, De-
M.iicos and Dave ApoUon are on the
Ktage. Strand, comparatively stronger
ejl Gobd 'Friday

.;
1 7): than' virtually

other, hp.UseSj .;this being ^penin^':
fSBV lor new show, looks a big $60.r

eOO 01 nccii on the first week It s

flaying' Uncertain Glory' andvTed
ewis band
Booking " None Shall E.scape - and

« stagobill for two .weeksi hrst time,

.
(1,on« by' ;this ,cust6nn5vry^seCond.ruhj'
the State waited until Sunday (9) to
jict lollin.; stoutly and should end
thf lust seven days tonight at $35,-
000 oi near not sensational, but nice
piofit Allan Jones, Canada Lec and
Haopy Folton- are here in person. .

On Saturday f8) ..two picture.s
moved into straight-filmers. One of
the.se. ' Lost Angel" should get the
Cuterion, a fine $35 000 or ovei ' Ra-
tioning," at the Globe. IS diisappoint-
ing .n only $11,000 oi bettei and
ciot sn t hold.

Although on a long run at the
Pel amount where beginning its

fLyhth week today (Wed.), "Lady m
Daik ' V ith Xavier Cugat and D«an
Murphy on stage, finished its seventh
\eiv potently last night (Tues ) at
St-hOeo Show IS being held 10
weeks. None previously has gone
fee.vond eight here and only one did

".that."' ,

Fslimates foi This Wrek
*stor (Loew's) a.l40 60-tl 20)—

"Pnvdte Haigrove" (M-G) i4th wk)
Entered fourth week Monday (10)
at \eiy strong pace, third was held

, ..«!Own since, most ot it covered Holy
Wfeek but still good at $26,000. Sec-
erfd w as potent $34,000

Capitol (Loews) (4 820 60-Sl 20)— Hca\enly Bod> ' (IW-G) J'lnnn
Durante,. Bonita Granville, Raye and
Npldi, Sonny Dunham (3d-flnal wk)
Affected by pre-Easter slump but
X ill end concluding stdnra at $38 000

' or '. there{>'bouts, stoiit; seciojid Week
w.s 'fSSOOO.

Critriion (Loew's) (1 700. 60-$l 25)— lost Anger (M-G) Opened slow-
ly Salurday (8) but picking up nicely
Miite then should hit a fine $35 000

' er bve\r, :.holCUng. $oc(ihd week .ior

.
"The liiipostor" (tl) 'W^iS' only . $10>

"... '()00."pobr.:

Globe (Biandt) (1,416, 60-$110)—
"R.'tioning' (M-G) A soveie dis-
rppointment at only $11000 pi near
rijid won t hold, "Addiess Unknown'
(Col) bemg slated to nno\e in S^tul-
(M, (15) Third week foi • Fighting
Seubt'os (Rep) -was the. same, okay,
Gotham (Brandt) (900 50-98)—

"Women Bond.iae" (Mono) (3d wk)
looks good $10 000 this week (Id)
find wall hold another; second was
iffi 300

llrllxnood (WB) (1 499 50-$l 20)—
. "Pas.eage Mnvsyille'" (WB.) :(9thWk).

.
. Picked ,iip' a little over Easter to. cfi^
the c;i.£;hth^ 'rOuiid . last nigh t :( Tues.

)

Et>$18.500 but only fair: prior (7th.)

\vQek
. was' $l''i800. . ."Adventures . , of

Maik Twain' (WB) is set to open
here. at advanced scales; 'May 3^

PaIai-« (RKO) (1,700, 60-$l 10)—
"Ali: .Baba'", (RKO') :.(4fh-finaV.''.'^^^

Will end up at aiound 5.18 000 okaj
V hi'o Kist week (3d) was $19,000
"Yellow Canary" (RKO) opens to-

1110 low (Thuis ).

IViameuiit (Pal) (3 664 50-$l 10)—"Liiriy in park." (Par). .'Xav-ier'Cu*

feSt ((I'qii .and Dean Mui'pliy (8th wk.).'

<3uiek(ned pnee on seventh week
';. poiicludod .last .night

;
.(,'I'ues; )

. tb' .hit

.

Shbroo \cij stiong, compaicd with
*()2 000 ioi pieMous semeslei Molds

'.tvi'p 'iTibix.'.weoU'.s,'' ,:
.'""./,. .- '.;''.'.. ' ;'•,:

'Radio Cilv Music: Hall (RockO"
fillers f. :( 5,945; :(iO-!SldO)"--^ "Cover

:. Girl .' (Col) and stascshow. plus Eas^
td spectacle (2d wk) Doing stnsi-
tioiially sineo - iUs biMniiig .d<jspltc

Hoh Week getting $118 000 the Inst

ftven day.s, and on initial holdovei'
se-s)on look.s tdiiifically big $125 000
f r over to set an Eastci week recoi d

Hoh Week was also a new high
Bi.illo (Maver) (594 ,15-83)— Ladv

, Riid. Monster'V (RfSp),^ :
: Will, hit $13.-;,

: 000 or oyer,,, immt'iise .fo.r' tliis littler

«eater, and holds Last week was
)\ so, and holds Columbi.i w. s pie-
pai-ed to spend a lot of monty on .m

d'sappointing at undei 48 000 for
'Wt II d Wonian ' (U)
Ri\oli (UA-Par) (2 092. 85-$170)—

vsohg .Bcrnadctte''' (^pth.) ':(.l2th . wic ).:'

Held cios\n duiing Holy Week as
was' to .fe.fi.vpee'ted f^^^^^

Easter sent Jt into high gear,with

.

u^ult Illh fiamc ended last night
iTucs.) at! 840:000. nice;

: previous
(10th) week was $38000
Ro\\ (2()th) (5886, 60-$l 20)—

' Foui J lis (20th) and, on stage,
Harry Riehman, DeMarcos and Dave
Apollon (2d w'k). Though opening
unciei hopes, auival ot Eastei
brought terrific response, with result
first ! week'. ..wound' up,:', last' .'nighf.

Cfups I .It bettei than $100,000 \eiy
~tiong Fouith louncl for "Puiple
HccUt' (20th) Count Basie oich.
Caiol Biuee .iiid Zero Mostel, off

eonsidriablv at $50,000
State (Loews) (3,4.50, 43-85) —

'None Shall Escape" (Col) and in

personj; Allan- Jones, Canada Lee and;
Happy Fclton Stout since JEastei
and should end fiist week at $35 000
or near, good albeit not exceptional-
ad: campaign which probaMy would
have helped Ik oil, but couldn't get
the space Last week, "Piiniituc
Man' (U» Eail 'Fathei ' Hines' oieh
and' Leo; Carrillo, disappointing .-^at

$24 000 but oke
Stund (WB) (2,756 60-$120)—

,

'Unceitnin Gloiv" (WB) and Ted
Lewis orch. Strong from the gun.
Fuday (7) and much biggei since
Ea.ster s advent: should end up at an
especially fine S(iO,000 or near, hold

-

im Last week 'Haivest Moon"
(WB) andi Russ Moigan (4tli wk) '

mild at near to $JJ,000
Victoria (Mauieri (720, 60-^1 10)—

"Voice in Wind' (UA) (5th wk)
Concluded

,
4th round ,last night

(Tues ) at $10 000, good foi this small
opeiation, while piioi (3d) week was
$9,000

MOON' BRIGHT

16G IN PROV.
Providence, .April 11-. ;;

' All on the wiDswing hereabouts,
with Loew s State s ''Broadway
Rhv thni ' and Majestie's ' Shine on
Harve.st Moon"' stepping right out m
front. ' Snow White ' on reissue at
RKO Albee, is fancy.

Estimates lor This Week
\ibce (RKO) (2 300, 44-55)—

"Snow White (RKO) (leissue) Get-
ting nearly as big play asm original
lun solid $10,500 Last week 'Coi-
\ette K-225' (U) and 'Phantom
Ladj • (U) nice $14,000

Cailton (Fay-Loew) (1 400 44-55)— In Our Time' (WB) (2d run)
Fauish 13 000 Last week "Sulli-
\.)ns' (20th) (3d downtown wk),
riice $4,000.;' .

'

.: v
'

»a\'s (F.iy) (2 000; 76-$l 10)—
"Beinadette" (20th) Had hefty
opening at:up.ped prices; solid $12.-
000. Last week 'Laiamie Tiail"
(Rep) and • vaurfe on stage; good
$7,000

Majestic (Fay) (2 200 44-55)—:
"Shme On Hai\est Moon" (WB)
Blight S.16 000 and ncai capacity.
Last week 'In Oui Time" (WB),
good SI4 000

Melio|ioiitan (Sn der) (3 200 47-;
63)— Di Sjn" (Indie) and Shep

I Fields: Qrcli heading stage shdw. Twor
:.dayweekend . rufi. lor ..good $5:000.

I Lfist
:
':week.' ..

' Sweetheat'ts .' 'U.S;A."
(iVlono) and Charlie Spivak orch on
stage.

,
Three-day . weekend run, big

48 000.

Sl.ile (Loew) H 200 44-55)—
"Broadway Rh.N'thm" (M-G) Lively:
$18000 Last week ' Sv ing Fc\ei

':

(M-G). and ."Return Vampire" .l,(ibl),

riice. $14,000::' '
.

Stianil (Silveiman) (2 000 44-55)—'Lady in D,iik' (Pal) Opened
Monday. Last week Co\ei Giil'
(Col) (3d wk), swell $7,000

'COVER GIRL' $17,500,

'LADr 17€ IN BUFF.
BulTalo, Aplil 11

Bi/ IS booming this week, with
Co\ei Girl ' Lady in the D.uk'
and ' Snow White" Outstanding
Guv Named Jot" also is in big coin

at the larger Bulfalo.
A"':': :.;.;

Est mates (oi This IVeek

Buffalo iShea) (3,500; 40-70)—

"Guy IvTamcd Joe" (M-G). Housing

$18 000 01 neai Last week, "Ration-

ing' (M-G) and 'Passpoit to iStic<!"

(Coll foite $16 500

Gifat L.ikes (Shea) (3 000, 40-70)
— Ladj in Daik' (Pat) Giana
$17 000 Last week, 'Miracle Moi-
gan s Cieek' (Pai) (2d wk), gieat at

$12 000
Ilipp (Shoa) 12 100 40-70)—"Ra-

tioning (M-G) and Passpoit Suez"
(Col) (2d wk» Mo\cd fiom Buffalo
Robust $10 000 Last week, Knick-
cibockei Holidaj (UA) and ' Jean-
nie" .i(ihdie); trim' $9,000:1 .' :

'
'

,;
.

Lafayette (Basil) (1100 40-70)—
' Co\ ei Gill' (Col ) and Racket Man"
(Col) Smash $17 500 Last week,
"Gung Ho' (U) (2d wk) and 'Lucky
PclJow Mr Smith' (U), fancy $9,000
30th CenliiM (Ind) (3,000,40-70)—

"Snow White' (RKO) (iciSsue)
Poweitul $18 000 Last week Rains
Came ' (20th ) and ' Unaer Two Flags"
(20th) (leissuos), profitable $9,000.

xoveFoant

32g in philly
Philadelphia April 11.

Hefty Easter holiday, biz IS jacking
up grosses all over town. . SweUiitg
the take in all the deluxeis are the
huge crowds lamming: their way into
the Boycf tor "Cover Girl" and into
the Stanley foi opening of Broad-
way Rhythm.' Holdovers and others
are doing excellent biz.. Only weak
.spot IS bowrin of f'Rationing" «tr

.Stanton..'. ,' '^•[{}.}. y^-': < '.'

KstimaUts ror This :Week -

Aldiiie (WB) (1,303, 8.5-$l 20)—
"Bernadette" (20th) (7th wk) Winds:
up successful run with okay $14-fl00.

Sixth weeks take was fine $15 600
"Ununited' opens Thuisday (13) at

standard' sijalS.' '-.[ ': ;;:"

Arcadia (Sablosk>) (600 40-85)—
"Song Russia' (M-G) (2d lun).
Husk> $7 400, Last week, "In Our
Time' (WB>, satisfactoiy $5,000 seC-^

.prid'run.:;. ;•'-
:;:•',

.

Boyd (Wfi) (2,500, 40-85)—"Cove

c

Girl" (Col). Helped by excellent exr.

ploilatipn;' : inciu.(ling ' su(icessftil

Cover Girl' contest sponsored by
Daily, New?s and radio plugs via
WCSafU and WPEN Smash $26,000
plus extra $6:000 for hangup Easter
Sunday showing at -Earle. Last' week,
'Tetidei Comiadt ' (RKO), so-so $12,-
200 itor; second week. ; . .

Eaile (WB) (2,760, 50-95)—"Chift
Old Block ? ( U) With Henry. Buss^
orch and Mirihevitch Rascals on
stage Neat $23,500 Last week, "Hey
Rookie 'v( Col) and Milt Bntton orch
and Marcy McGuire. okay $18,700.
Fox (WB) (2,245, 40-85)-'Mu.

aele Moigan s Cicek (Pai ) (3d wk).
Still paekinj, wallop at $16,500. Sec-
ond sesh huslc\ $2,1700
Kaillon (Goldman) (1,000,40-85)—

"Guy Named Joe" (M-G) (2d urn)
: (2d wk ). . Bright $7,000 . following
fancy $8 300 la-t week

Keith's (Goldman) (2 200 40-85)^
"Gung Ho'' (2d: run). Moderate "$6:-

000. Last week. "Union Pacific''

(P.n) (leissue) thin $4200.
Mastbaum (WB) (4,692. 40-85)—

^

"Shine Harvest Moon" (WB) (2d
wk) Healthy S24 500 after solid $33,-
500 last week plus okay $3,500 at
Earle, Sabbath showing. ' : ::

,'

&tanle> (WB) (2 915- 40-85)
"Broadway Jthythm'' (M-G)., Riding,^
.gravy train' of all mii.sicals Ijere at!

.fine .t2(j.50O. despite, crix' mild reac-
tion Last week 'Puiple Heait"
(20th), mediocie '$il2 500 on second
sesli. ''',!:: .'

'

':;
','/ '''":

Stanton (WB) (1 475 40-85)—'Ra
tioning' (M-G) Pallid $7 500 Last
week "None Shall Escape" (ColV:
trim $8,800 lor .second sesh.' . ,

..

Chi Perks; lady' Robust At

'Harvest,' 'All Baba Hot 2SG Apiece

'Harvest' 20G; Spivak

Ups 'Broke' 21G, Balto
Baltimoie. Am il 11

Very healtlu bi/ looms loi down-
town spots; with nice product lineup
helping Standout is ' Shine On H<(i-

vest Moon," gieat at the Stanley

Estimates tor Tins Week
Century (Loew's-UA) (3,000, 20-

60)— 'Bioadway Rhythm' (M-G).
Stiong $18 000 Last week, 'Kiiiek-
crbockei Holidaj ' (UA), faiiish
$13,200
Hippodiome (Rappapoit) (2 240,

20-74)—"Beautiful but Bioke' (Col)
plus Chailie Spi\ak oich Stage
layout helping to solid $21 000 Last
week, Tai/an Desoi t Mjsteij"
(RKO) plus Mitchell A^eis oieh and
vaudc, steady $1(),900

Keith's (Sehanbeigei ) (2 460 20-
65)—"Ladv in Daik' (Pai) (3d wk)
Great $16,O0Q aftei consisteht second
round at nice $17 600
MaivUnd (Hicks) (1 240, 25-55)—

!

"Weird Woman' (U) Okay $4 500 -

Last week, South Pago Pago' (UA)
(leissue) Mild '53 300
Mayfair (Hieks) (980 25-55)-t

'Phantom Lady" (U) Holding to
nice $5,000 Last week Cowboy
Canteen" (Col), a\eiage 't4 200
New (Mechanic) 1 1 ()80, 20-bO)—

"Foui Jills Jeep' (20th) Nicely
spotted foi good 'SIOOOO Last week,.
"Jane Eyie" (20th), modest $13,300
in 11 days. ';-

Stanley (WB) '(3 280 25-65)—
"Haivest Moon" (WB) Gieat $20-
000 Last we(ik, 'Fighting Seabees"
(Rep") (2d wk), turn $11,900
Valencia. (Loews-UA) (1,480; 20-

60)—'Swing Fe\er' (M-G) Avei-
age $4,000 Last week, "Rationing"
(M.-G), moveover from downstairs
Century, $3,700.

D.C. Brighter, 'AH Baba' Wow $17,000;

loon'-VaudeBig2liG;'Body'-Vaude24
Washington, Apiil 11. V

East^i week will bung giosses

back to notmakv alter a dull Holy
Week. . .'-Shine on ,. Harvest' Moon"
.*I(igge;i} -..by /.cri.V', ';.iS'',; -big:', tbj)pe

Earle, with vaude. "Ah Baba," plav-

ing solo at sm&Uei Keiths, is ace
new stiaight lilmei.

Lstimaies foi This Week
Caltitol tLoew) (3 434; ,34-72)—

'Heavenly Body" (M-G) with vaudc :

Solid $24 000 despite eii\ pans Last
w:-e6k,

.
"Purple / Heart" (20th) With

\aude, mild $21,000
Columbia (Loew) (1 234, 34-72)—

"Puiple Heait' (20lh). A\eiage $6,-
000. La'-t week, Guy Named Joe,"

I

(M-G), big $8 000 m filth downtown
.:Wefiki:'. '.'

..

:-'

I
Ciile (WB) (2 240, 70-90)—'Har

I vest Moon' (WB) w,th \aude.
Opened on Good Friday, with boffo
$26 000 likely Last week, 'Cover
Girl" ,('G61) plus vaude ,(2d: wk), fine
$1') 000

Keith's '(RKO) (1 800 44-70)—"AH
BaOa' (U) Wow $17 000. Last week,,
"Snow White" (RKO) (2d wk);
$14 000
Metiopohtan (WB) (1 800 44-66) i

"Aiound Woild' (RKO). Good $6,
000 Last week "Higher Higher""
(RKO), $5 400 on moveover.
Palace (Loew) (2,242. 75-$l 10)

"Beinadette' (20th) Will bew out
on thiid week with nice '$1«,000 On
.second w eek, sturdy $2-4,000.

'GUNG HO' LOUD

12GINL'VILLE
;-LQu.isvi:lle. : April H. l

'

Spring showers are holding down
glosses this week Of the newcomeis
•'Gung Ho;' looks to have most on
the 'oall while "Gay Nighties" at the:
National is stepping -along" with the
Easter bo, paiade

IlsUmates foi This Week
. Brown' (Lbew's-rrourth Aventve)
(1,400 40-fiO)— Rationing ' (M-G)
and "Nine Giils" (Col) Thud down-
town week okay $3 000, following
last week s $3,500
Kentucky (Switow) (1 200 34-40)

'Whistling Biooklyn" (M-G) and'
'What a Woman' (Col) A\eiage
$1,500. Last week ' Oklahonia Kid '

(WB) (reissue) and 'Top Man' (U),
split with Madame Ciiiie' (M-G),
same.'. ...::...,

Loew's Slate (Loew s) (3 300, .40-
60)— Budge San Luis Rev" (U) and
"Whistler" (Col) Pacing for fauish
$11,000 Last week 'Covei Gill'
(Col) and ' Saijoi s Holiday' (Col)
(214 Svk), great $12 000 on holdovei
Mary Anderson (People s) (l OOOf

40-60)—
' Passage MaiseiUe" (WB)^

(2d wk) Tum $5 000 Last week
socko $7 000

National (Standard)' (2.400; 50-75)
—'Hot Rhythm" (Mono) plus Harry
Howatd's "Gay Nighties Re\ue' on
stage. Outlook foi sturdy $15,000.
Last week, "Teen Age" (Indie) and
Ray Eberle, others". Good $14,000

Rialto (Foyith Avenue) (3,400 40-
60)—"Gung Ho" (RKO) and 'Hat
Check Hoiiej ' (U) Fine $12 000 to
pace stiaight filmers Last wiek,
"Bernadette" (20th) (2d wk). ($1.10
top), satisfactory $10 000
Strand (Fouith Avenue) d 400;

40-60)— 'Around World' (RKO) and
'Best Gal" (Rep) Medium $4,500.
Last week, "Rains Came' (20th) and
"Under Two Flags' (20th) (reis'
sues), all -righli $4,000.

'Arms' Great $30,000,

Newark ;*Airix)fty20G
Newaik April 11

Piocloi's "Up m Aims' is the
towns pacemaker Biantoid, with
'All Baba ' is the runnei-up

Estimates for This Week
Adams (Adams-Par) (1„350 35-99)— Hoosiei Holida\' (Rep) with Bill

Robinson and D Aitcga orch on stage
Disappointing ",16 000 Last week*!
Voodoo Man' (Mono) with Georgie
Auld oich on stage, tan $16 000. I

Branfoid (WB) (2 800 20-90)—'All
Baba' (U) and "Hat Check Honey"
(U) E)icellent $20 000 Last week,
' Harvest Moon" (WB) (2d wk) lea-
sonable $12 500 but bettei than an-
ticipate^.

Paiamoiinl (Adams-Pai ) (2 000 35-
85)— Fighting Seabecs' (Rep) and
Best Gal' (Rep) Neat $18000 Last

week, ' Jam Session ' (Col) and Nitie.
Gills' (Col) sad $13,500

Proftoi's (RKO) (3,400 10)—*
"Up in Arms" (RKO) and "P.i'-sport
to Desfmj ' (RKO) Da^/ling $30 000
01 bettei Holds. Last week, 'Lodgei"

' Chicago, ,'Vpril ll.

Having enjoyed unusually good
leceipts for Holy Week and in-

creased admis.sion taxes ha\ mg h„d
little eftect, Loop manageis aie look-
ing foi ward to a pationage boom be-
ginning this week "Lad\ in le
Daik" opened big at the Stale-Lake
with at least $39 000 'Shine On
Harvest Moon," at Roose\elt, and
"All Baba," at the Palace, each look
Ike sock $25,000 'Song of Beina-
dette'' moved over to the Apollo,
front the Stat(;-Lake, with Slo.Oflo in

\iew at new spot Combo of My
Best Gal" at the Ouental with
Maltha Raye heading stage show,
will do great $32,000

Estimates for This Week
Apollo (B&K) (1 200 80-$l 20)—

"Beinadette" (20th) ("ith week in
Loop). Smait $1),000 Last week
"Lifeboat" (20th) (2d wk), okay
$11,000.

Chicago (B&K) (1 900 ,55-95 )—
'Uninvited" (Pai ) (2d wki ,ind
Giacie Bariie heeding \aude.
Healthy $47,000. La.sl week Liand
$46,500.

Garrick (B&K) (S)00 55-<),51—
'Na\y Way" (Pai) .ind Cant Ra-
tion Love" (Pai) (2d \ k) Piea-aiit
$7 000. Last week, good $') 000

Grand (RKO) (1,150 55-95)—
'Tender Comiade' (RKO) and
'Hat Check Honey" (U) (Id wk m
Loop). Steady $9 000 Last week,
"Cuise Cat People (RKO land Mil-
lion Dollar Kid" (Mono I ditto
OrUntal (Iroquois) ( 1 200 44 95)—

"My Best Gal" (Repi ind Maitha
Raye on stage Gieat $32 000 La^t
week, "Men on Mind' (PRC) ..iid

Louis Prima orch : on stage: nice
$24,000.
Palace (RKO) (2 500 55-95)— Ali

Baba" (U) and "Hi Good Lookin "

(U). Choice $25 000 Last week,
"Tender Comrade (RKO) and Hit
Check Honey" (U) (2d wk) sp,u-
klmg $20,000.
Roosevelt (B&K) (1,500, 55-95)—

"Harvest Moon" (WB) Excdlent
$25,000. Last week, "Puiple Heait

'

(20th) (3d wk), satisfaet(n\ $12 500. :

State-Lake (B&K) (2 700 55-95)—
"Lady in Dark" (Pai) Baniiup $39-
000. Last week, "Bernadette (20lh)
(51 h wk), fine $26,000
United Artists (B&K) (1 700, 55-

95)—"Guy Named Joe" (M-G) (2d
wk) Sweet $26,000 Last week,
smash $29,500
Woods (Essaness) (1 200, 55-95)—

' Phantom Lady" (U) (2dwk) Fiim
$12,000. Last week, dandy $15 000

XADY/ BRISK $16,500,

STANDOUT IN DENVER
... . Denver, April 11. .

Snow on Mond ly put dent in

week's total bii.siiress. However,
' Lady in Dark" is packing Denbam
to pace city, and no.i.-^ Dd-\ -date .

run of "Sullivans" at Denver and
Esquire will do well toi be^t com-
bined take in town.

Estimates for This Week
AUddin (Fox) (1,400 46-74)— In

Our Time" (WB) and Two Man
Submarine" (Col). From Denver
and Esquire. Fair $5,000. Last w eek.
Jane Eyre" (20th) and 'III Good

Lookin' " (U), moveovei good $7 000
Bioadway (Fox) (1 040 4fi-74)—

"Army" (-WB)- .Neat $4,000. "Ai-niy" '

.

,at '.tills house, . whil6 Orpheirin hflld.? -

films over. Last w eek ood $5 OdO
Denham (Cocknll) (1 750 35-70)-

"Lady m Dark" (Par). Big SKi.SOO.
Last week, "Standini R om On)\ '

(Par) (3d wk), stout $9 000
, D.envef (Fox) : (2;.525;: 46-74 )-^"S,ul-;

'

livans" (20th) and 'The WhiMki"
(Col), day-date with Esquiic Stiong
$14000. Last week "In Oui Time'
(WB) and "Two-Man Submaiiiie'
(Col), also Esquire $13 000
Esquire (Fox) (742 4b-74)— Sul-

luans" (20lh) and 'The Whistlei"
(Col), also at Denver Nice 8.3 500
Last week, "In Our Time" (WB) and
'Two-Man Submaiine" (Col), also at
Denver, mild $2 500
Orpheum (RKO) (2 ROO 46-74)—

' Lost Angel" (M-G) and ' Rat mi-
in«" (M-G) (2d wk) Okaj $9 500 ;

Last week, fine $16 000
Paramount (Fox) (2 200 46-74)—

"Tarzan's Descit Vietoiv' (RKO)
and "Trocadero" (Rep) Giand <.n -

000 Last week 'Leopard Man'
(RKO) and "Return Vampire' (CoD,
ditto.

Rialto (Fox) (87fe 46-74)—'Jane
Evie" (20th) and "Hi Good Lookin "

<U), via Denver E^cjune .'Vlatirin

loute. Mild $2,.500 La t week Pas-

s^age Marseille" (WB) and 'Hat
Cheek Honey" (U), mo, faii $2 fiuo

f20th) and "Women Bondage*
(Mono), hangup $36 000 foi 10 (ia\«

State (Loew's) (2 ()00 35 85)-
"Noi)e Shall Escape' (Col) and \U\
Rookie" (Col) Passible $16 000 T aa
week, "Jack London" (UA) . nd
"Whistling Brooklyn" (M-G), n i''i

$14,00». .



Seven years ago, in X937, "Snow White and The

Seven Dwarfs" made box-office history . .

.

T^^^^y^ seven years later, it is writing a sensationally

brilliant box-office chapter all over again . . •

Seven years from now, in 1951, according to plans,

"Snow White" again will arise to become "Fairest

of them all". .

.

Seven years after that, in 1958 -but let's not carry

it too far! . . . Right now let's just cash in to the limit

while that Lucky Seven is hot— but burning!

WALT DISNEY'S
Pull Length Ftaturt Ptodiicilun

SnowWhite
and «ke SEVEN DWARFS

> IN MULTIPLANE TECHNICOLOR

Oiirrtl^v)*d by DKO RADIO PICTURES, INC.

BOOK "THE MEMPHIS BELLE", TECHNICOLOR SAGA OF OUR
AIR HEROES. IT'S THE INDUSTRY'S PROUDEST OFFERING.
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L A. Holiday Sesh Fancy; 'Harvest'

$58,500. 3 Spots, 'Rhythm Hefty 61G

In4.'PhantomNeat24y2G,H.O.in3
Los Angeles. April 11. -f

Fii-ftrmis are continuing at bull-

ish pace lielped by Easter holiday

business. New taxes apparently cut

po figure here so tar with increased

scale at most theatres helping.

"Shine on Harvest Moon" looks lead-

er currently with excellent $58,500

in three theatres, while "Broadway
RhMhm" also is hefty at $61,000 in

lour spots "Phantom Lady and

•The Impostor" loolc niqe $24,500 in

three houses for second session.

Moveover of "Private Hargrove'
Vill land fancy $24,000 in three

spots, after going over expectancy in

foui theatres first stanza. 'Miracle

c£ Morgan's Creek" looks strong

$25,500 at two Paramount theatres

third ses.sion. ,'
,

,

• Gung Ho" has $24,000 on holdover

nt Hillstreet and Pantages, rated dis-

sppoihting.

Estimates (or This Week
Carthay Circle (F-WC) a,516; 50-

$1) — "Broadway Rhythm' (M-G)
and "Rosie .Riveter" (Rep). Stout

$8,500. Last week, "Private Har-

grove"' (M-G) and "Swing Fever
(M-G), great $9,400.

Chinese (Grauman-WC) (2,034; SC-

SI) — "Broadway Rhythm" (M-G)
and "Robie Riveter" (Rep). Fine

$14 500. Last week, "Private Har-
grove" (M-G) and "Swing Fever'

above estimates to big $15^
500.

"

Downtown (WB) (1,800; 50-$l)—
"Harvest Moon" (WB). Sweet $22,-

500. ' Last week, ''Passage Marseille"

(WB) 1 4th wk), okay finale at $11

800.
Egyptian (F-WC) (1,535; 50-$l)-

"Phantom Lady" (U) and "Impostor"
(U) (2d wk). Forte $6,500. Last
week, excellent $10,800, .

Four Star (UA-WC) (900; 50-85)—
"Private Hargrove" (M-G) and
"Swing Fever" (M-G). Strong $5
500: Last- week,"Bernadette" (20th)

(8th wk), healthy $4,500.

Hawaii (G&S) (1,100; 50-$l)—
• ^'Lady Monster" (Bep) (2d wk) and
"Trocadero" (Rep). Tops first week
at nice $6,500. Last week, with "Cow-

. boy Senorita" (Rep), modest $5,600
.Hollywood (WB) (2,756; 50-$l)—

•'Harvest Moon" (WB). Hefty $19,

OOO. Last week, "Passage Marseille
(WBj (4ih wk), okay $7,200.

Los Angeles (D'town-WC) (2,200

60-$l)—"Phantom Lady" (U) and
"Impostor" (U) (2d wk). Neat $12,-

600. Last week, solid $21,700.
Orpheum -(D'fOwn) (2,200; 55-90)

' "Suspected ' Persons" (PRC ) with
' Ella Mae Morse . heading vaude on
stage. Pleasing $18,000. Last week,
"Chip Old Block" (U) with Merry
Macs, Ada Leonard orch on stage,

nice $17,200.
Pantages (Pan) (2,812; 50-$l)—

"Gung Ho" (U) (2d wk) and "Hat
Check: Honey'' ,

(U).,- Slow $10^500.

Last week, with "Hi Good Looking"
.(U); disappointing at $16,000.

: ; Paramount (F&M) (3,389; 50-$l)--
.."Miracle Morgan's (ireek''..(Par)' and

. "Minesweeper','' (Par) (3d wk). Fine
$15;000. Last week, : neat $17,500.

; Paramount Hollywood (F&M) (1,-

451; .50-$l) — "Miracle Morgan's
Creek" (Par) (3d wk). Good $10,500.
Last week, nifty $11,800.

. RKO Hillstreet (RKO) (2,890; 50-

; $1
)—"Gung Ho" :(U) : xad wk) . atid

. "Hat Check , Honey" (U). Meagre
$13,500. Last week, with "Hi Good
Looking" (U), average $22,000.
Bitz .fF-WC). (1,372; 50-$l)---''Phan-

, torn Lady" : (U) and "Impostor" (U)
(2d \vk)i :-Okay $5,500. Last week,

, ,
- excellent .$8,400. ,

. . State (Loew's-WC) (2,204; 50-$l.)-^

''Broadw&y Rhythm'.'. <M'(i), and
"Rcisie Riveter" (Rep). Big $29,500.

::..Last- week, .''Private .Hargrove": <M-
: . G) and "Swing Fever" (M-G), way

above estimates at great $30,100. -

United Artists (UA-WC) (2,100; 50-
$11—"Private Hargrove" (M-G) and
"Swing Fever" (M-G). Powerful $10,-

500 L.ift week, "Guy Named Joe"
OVI-G) (2d wk), heavy $9,500.
Uptown (F-WC) (1,715; 50-$l)—

"Broadway Rhythm" (M-G) and
"Rosie Riveter" (Rep). Strong $8,500.

Last ; week, ''Private Hargrove" :(M-
G) and "Swing Fever" (M-G), $10,-
100.

Wilshire (F-WC) (2,296; 50-$l)—
"Private Hargrove" (M-G) and
"Swing Fever" (M-G). Trim $8,000.

: Last .week, "Heavenly Body" (M-G)
: 'ahd "Cross iiiorrairie" (M-G), okay

$6 900.
Wiltern (WB) (2,500; 50-$l)—"Har-

vest Moon" (WB). Solid $17,000. Last
week. "Passage Marseille"..(WB) :(4th

wk), oka;y $6,000.

2 Drive-Ins to Reopen
Dallas, April 11.

Despite continued gasoline cutn

: ting, W. G. Underwood and Claude
. Ezell will open, their Drive-In the-

atre on Chalk Hill on Friday (14),

^and on April 28 they will open their

/other Drive-in in. the northwest part
of the city.

. Chalk Hill location was in opera-,

tion last year while the other loca-

tion was shuttered.

Broadway Grosses '

Estimated Total Gros*
Thl« Week $618,500
• (Based o»i 15 theatres)

Total' Gross Same WeeV
Last Year S400,800

(3ased on 13 t7ieatres)

BernaMe'

50G in Detroit
Detroit, April 11.

Easter weekend, plus school holi-
day will find bii! bouncing. Few fresh
bills, with "Song of Bernadette'.'
headtng for smash total.

: Estimates ifor This Week
Adams (Balaban) (1,700; 55-75)—

"Cover Girl" (Col) (3d wk) and "Un-
censored" :(201h). Fine $11,000 to

about equal last, week when with
"TworMan Submarine'' .(Col) . xZA
wk),
BrOadway^Capitol (^United Detroit)

(2,800; 55-75)—"Bridge of San Luis
Hey" (UA) and"Trocadero" (Mono).
Robust $18i000. Last week, ."Jack
London" tUA) and "Escape Danger"
(RKO), brisk $15,000.

Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5,000; 85-

$1.10J—"Bernadette" (20th). Looks
smash $50,000 or near. Last week:
"Phantom Lady" (U)' and: .'Chip Off
Old Block" (U), nice $30,000.

Madison (United Detroit) (1,800;
55-75)—"Gung Ho" (U) and "No
Time Liove" (Par ). Back in for sweet
$5,300. Last week, "Northern Pur-
suit" (WB) and "Higher Higher":
(RKO), nice $4 800.
Michigan. (United Detroit) (4,000;:

55-75)—"Miracle /Morgan's Creek":
(Par) and ""a Russian Girls" (UA)
(2d wk). Great $24,000 after last

week's sprigthly $26,000.
Palms-State (United Detroit) (3,>-

000; 55-75)—"Heavenly Body" (M-G)
and !'Cross Lorraine" (M-G ) (2d wk),:
Putting an okay $15,000. behind last
week's bright $18,000.- :

United Artists (United iDetroit) (2.;

000; 55-75)—"Lady in Dark" (Par)
and "Rookies Burma" (RKO) (4t.h

wk). Holding to tall $16,000 after
last week's surprisingly big $18,000
for third week.

(Mono) and "Best Gal" (Rep), okay
$2,600 in six day?,

,

Century (P-S) (1,600; 44-60)—
"Standing Room Only" (Par) t2d

wk). Moved here from Radio City.

Nice $7,500, Last week, "Covet Girl"

(Col> (2d .Wk), big, $8,000.

\

Gopher (P-S) (1,000; 40)—
' Phan-

tom Lady" (U). Lively $5,300. La.st

week, "Hands Across Border" (Rep),

$3,200.
Lyric (P-S) (1,100; 44-60)—"Cover

Girl" (Col) Cicl wk), Third stand
downtown Healthy $5,000. La.st

week, "Lady in Dark" (Par) (4lh

wk), good $4,500, making terrific

$40,000 for J29 day.s.

Orpheum (P-S) (2,800; 44-60)—
"All Baba" (U). Heavy splurge on
advertising helping ' ia corking ,$12.,-:

000, Last week, "Fighting Seabees"
(Rep), good $11,000
Radio City (P-S) f4,000; 44-60)—:

"Passage Marseille" (WB). Mixed
comment, making it look like light

$11,500. Last week, ' Standing Room'
Only" (Par), big $19,000.

State (P-S) (2,300; 40-60>—"Guy
Joe" (M-G) BofI $17,000 Last
week, "Jane Eyie" (20lh) (2d \\k),

good $7,000.
Uptown (Par) (1,100; 40-50)—

"Lifeboat" (20th). First nabe show-
ing. LK)0ks like good $3,000. Last
week, "Miracle of Morgan's Creek"
(Par), $3,500.
World (Par-Steffes) (350; 44-80)—

"Fighting Seabees" (Rep) (2d wk).
Here from Orpheum. : Fine $2,000.

Last week "Purple Heart" (20th) (2d
wk), satisfactory $L900,

'Cover Girl' Lush $25,000 in Frisco;

'Heavenly 29G, Tomorrow' Big 12G, 2d

Mpls. Better; Thantom'

Stout $5,500, 'Joe' 17G,

W13G,BothBoffo
: Minneapolis, April 11.

Better film fare and Easter holi-
day trade IS tilting : boxofflce :; here
currently. Even Holy Week, " with
admission boosts, brought surpris-
ingly big grosses.: In'the lead cur-
rently are "A Guy Named Joe" , and
"Passage to Marseille," with "Ali
Baba" also

. in.:big monej?. Holdovers.
CQntinuing to do: well, "Cover , Girl'?
being standout.- :,.: :.

Estimates for This Week :

../Aster .{Par-Slnger)
, (900; 25-35)—:

"Banio on Knee" (20th) ((reissue)
and ''Timber Queen" (Par). In for
five days, good $2,500. "Here Comes
Elmer" (Rep) and "Suspected: Per-
son" (PRC) open Wednesday (12):

Lafet week, "Chan Secret Service"

lady Sockeroo

26G in Seattle
;:/,:' Seaftle,' Aprir-ll,'

:/Highe.r : adtriish : prices, appear to
mean simply belter gros^es here
Sterling's .Palomar now has top gen-
eral admish: cff $1 weekends, includ-
ing taxes, highest for first-runs bere.
Big grosser in week of smash totals
all over is Lady in Dark," with ter
rifle total for two houses,

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse. (Hamriclc-E.Vergreenl

( 800 ; 45-80)—"Morgan's Creek" ( Par

)

(4th wk) and"Aefion Arabia'' (RKO)'
,(2d wk),. from- Music Hail. Tri'm:.$5,

500. liast: week,: robust $6,000:
Fifth Avenue '(H-E) (2 349: 45-80)

—"Lady m Dark" (Par). Teint .tl7-

000. Last week. ''Song Russia" (M-
G): and ''(Jood Lookinv" (U), niftj?

$11,000.
Liberty (J & \H) (1.650; 45-80)

"Spitfire" (M-G) and 'Klondike
Kate" (Col). Big $9,000 La.st week
"Woman of Town" (UA) and "Beau-:
tiful But Broke" (Col), oke $7,800.
Music Box (H-E) (850; 45-80)-

"Eyre" (20th) (4th wk). Okay $4,500
Last week, grand $6,400: '

;

Music Hail (H-E) (2,200; 45-80)—
"Lady in Dark" (Par). : Big at $9,000:

Last week,' "Action Arabia" (RKO)
and 'aTimber Queen!' (Par), not so
hot, $5,200.
Orpheum (H-E) (2.600; 45-80)—

"Passage Marseille" : (W-B). Great
$16,500: Last week,"Seabees" (Reip
(:2d wk)i dipped to $7,100 in: six days.
PalOmar: (Sterling) (1.3,50; 30-$l)

-^'.'Mr. ,Muggs Steps Out" (Mono
plus Blackstone on stage. Stage lay-
out helping to smash $14,000. Last
week, great $12,400 on ''Spotlight
Scandals': (Mono) plus Zorima on
stagfe; .' - ::•:

Paramount (H-E) (3,0,39; 45-80)
"Standing Room''. (Par) (2d Wk) and
"Escaiie Danger" (RKO, )..,.,Hefty $9,

OOO. , Last week..; "Stah(iiri:g Room'
soloed to, great :$17,000.

Roosevelt (Sterling )• (800; 45-80)--

"Sbng- Russia'! (M-G) : (%(S wk). Proni
Fifth.^Avfi:. Good $4,500. liast \veek

: (3,5-55),' ''True to Life", (Par)' and
"Hbslages" (Par) (2d run), $4,100,

Winter Garden (Sterling) (800; 25
50 )-^"1*hbuSan(3s: Cheer" ; (M-CS)' and

' "Mari:Dbwn:Un!3i;r" (M-G)
. (.3d run)

Nice $4,000. Last week, "Destination
Tt)ky(5:" '(WB): and "Aldrich ^Haunts
House" (Par) (3d run), $3,800.:

IHoonlight'-Andrews Sis-Ayres Sock

am Hub; 'Russia' OK 3(iG, 2 Spots
Boston, April 11.

Post-Easter biz plus new bills is

boosting town's total to a good, but

not exceptional; week.- Upped tax

scale has not materially afTected

b.o,'s' SO,;,far, : "Standing Room" : at,

Me,t is on tijp- for; .single stands;,
"Song Russia" ditto lor duals.

Estimates for Tliis Week
Boston (RKO) (3,200; 50-$1.10)—

"Moonlight Vermont" (U) plus' .An-
drews Sisters, Ayres . orch, others,
on stage. Sock $31,000, after an all-

time Holy Week record at ,$30,000:

with "Higher Higher" (RKO) and
Blue Baron orch last week.
Fenway (M-P) (1,373; 40-74)—

^'SulJlvans" (20th) and "Timber
^ueen" (Par). -Staunch .$6,500. Last
week,"La'dy in Dark" (Par) and
"Casanova" (Rep) (2d wk), nice $5i-
000 for fourth downtown week;
Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 40-d5)—

"Up in Arms" (RKO) and "Passport
Destiny" (RKO). Opened today.
Last week, "Jane Eyr«" (20th) and

"Hi Good Lookin'" (U) (3d wk)
fine $13,000. ,

.

'

. ?: , ;:^ :.':,.

Metropolitan (M-P) (4 367; 40-74)
^"Stan(3iijg' Rborfi' 'Only "; (Par) ^nil
"Navy Way" (Par). Okay $26,000,
after, slow start. Last week,,:„''Desert
SOrig''

, ,,
(WB) : and, "Rosie,-:,Riveter'

(Rep) •,(2d wk), bis*. $22,080,: :•' :.'

: - .orpheum (Loew) : 42,9()0; 35-74)^-
"Soiig -Riissia"; (M-G).. ,Big :at ..$25,

000. Last week, "Cover Qirl" (Col)
(2d .wk), -rohtist- $18,()00.; :'

,

"'

Paramount (M-P) (1,700; 40-74)—
"Snllivans"-, , :(20fh), ' ah9 ; "'IJimb^r
Queen" (Par). Good S12.000. Last
week, "Lady: in, Dark'!; .(Par) and
"Casanova" (Hop) (2d wk), ditto,

and solid for fourth dciwntown sSsh.
•State (Loew) (3,200; 35-74)—"Song

Russia" (M-G). Oft at qpening, bu';
building; okay $11,000. Last week
/Cover Girl'- (Col) (2d wk), trim
$9,000
Translux (Translux) (900; 30

74)—"Lady Death House" (Mono)
and "Hot Rhythm" (Mono). Sound
$6,800, Last week, "Nabonga" (PRC)
and "Voodoo Man" (Mono), $6,000

Key City Grosses

Estimated Total Gross
Thl> Wtek ,,$2,831,100

(Based on 21 cities, 174 f'hea-

trB,!,; chie/lv yirst runs* tncludinfl

N. y.)

Total Gross Same Week
Last Year.. $2,439,700

(Based ott 26: eUics, 187 tlieaircs)

ItL Kz Soars;

lady Hot 26G
Pittsburgh, April 11.

Easter Week biz simply terrific.

Song of , Bernadette," playing Har-
is, started a bit below expectations
but picking up and, should break
house record. ''Lady-in Dark" is sen-^

sational at Penn, and "Miracle of
Morgan's. Creek, " which moved from
there; to Warner, is ditto in h.o.

Estimates for This Week
Fulton (Shea) (1,700; 40-6,5)—"Sul-

livans" (20th). Excellent picture
etting torrid $11,000, . Last week,
'Phantom Lady " „'(U ), in eigKt

,
days,'

mild $6,000
: Harris ' (Harris) ' (2,200; :80-$l,;i0)^
Bernadette" (20lh). At least $28,000

IS likely, an all-time high for house.
Of course, helped by higher scale.

Last week, "Impostor" (U),6sad,$3,-
500 for four days. :

Penn (Loew s-UA) (3,300; 40-65)—
"Lady, in Dark"- (Par).- A sizzlei..

Broke Sunday (9) house, record, and
looks $26,000, plenty socko. Holds
Last week, "Miracle Morgan's Creek"
(Par), sensational $22,000^ biggest
Holy ..Week: trade ever done here.,

RItz (WB) (800: 40-65)—"Broad-
way Rhythm" (M-G) (2dwk) Moved
from Stanley, wee $3,200. Last week.
"Uninvited" (Par), also on moveover,
mild $2,400.
Senator (Harris) (1^50: 40-65)

—

Hey 'Rookie*' (Col) and. 'Whistler"
((?ol). . ROLising ;$3.5(),0, 'Last, -week,
"S^ihgtinie Johnny" (U) and"Nih'e
Girls" (Col), $2,300.

Stanley (WB) (3.800; 44-85)—"Ac-
tion Arabia" (RKO) and Lionel
Hampton orch. First stage show here
in. more than month but too much"
competish elsewhere. Ordinary S27,-

000, or close. Last week,"Broadway
Rhythm" (M-G), oke $13,500.
Warner (WB) (2,000; 40-65)—"Mir,

acle Morgan's Creek" (Par) (2d wk).
From Penn,; to Tand:phe,noj;nenal $14,-
000. Stays over. Recpening picture
at house, shut down month for rei
modeling. ;

San Francisco, April n,
Business is brisk, currently, with

"Cover Girl" standout at the
Orpheum. ''It Happened Tomonow"
is tops of holdovers at United Artists
while "Heavenly Body" is mce at
the big Fox on first week.

Estimate* tor This Week .

Fox (FWC) (5,000; 55-85)—"Heav-
enly Body" (M-G) and "Swing
Fever" (M-G). Looks stout $29 000
Last week. "Lost Angel" (M-G) and
"Rationing" (M-G), fair $24,500.
Paramount (FWC) (2,470; 55-85)—

"Jane Eyre" (20th) and "Gho.st That
Walks" (Col) (2d wk). Fine $21 500
Last week,: dandy $27,000. ;

"

St. Francis (FWC) (1.475; 55-85)—
"Passage Marseille" (WB) (2d wk)
Second week of extended fir.st-uiri
looks trim $13,500. Last week, smash
$16,500 at this small spot.

Warfleld (FWC) (2,650; 55-85)—
"Manpower" (Par) (reissue) and
stage show, "Girls A-Poppin'"
Fancy $27,000. Last week. "Johnny
Apollo" (20th) (reissue) and stage
show, very good $27,500.

State (FWC) (2,160; 55-85)—"Lo!!t
Angel" (M-G) and "Rationing" '

(M-G). Moved from Fox for con-
tinued first-run. Nice $15,000. Last

'

Week, ''Lady in Dark" (Par) arid
"Coastal Command" (Rep),' third
week of extended, run, big. $14,000 ,

Golden Gate (RKO) (2,850 ; 55-95)—"Tarzan's Desert Mystery" (RKO)
with vaude topped by "Winpy"
Mannone orch, Johnnie Johnson,
Benny Rubin, others. Excellent
$30,000. Last week. "Curse Cat Peo-
ple" (RliO) . with \aude, bii^k
$28,000.

Orpheum (Blumenfeld) (2,400- 60-
85)—"Cover Girl" (Col). Socko at
$25,000. Last week, "Chip Oft Old
Block" (U) (2d -lyk), bright $11,500.

United Artists (Blumenfeld) (1, 100'

,?;?^?T.l'-('
Happened Tomorrow"

(UA) (2d wk). Appears sock $12,-
000 for this small house. Last week,
giant $13,300. :

'Lady' Rousing $17,000,

Cincy; 'Miracle' Husky

14G, 'Heart' Rich 13G
.... .Cincinnati. ::April. 11.' ;:

Easter: .' bltioms ' 5nd; bVoomers are
.sprinkled at the major- cinemas, Qri;

the sunny sid.e,"Lady iii Dark" at;

Capitol, is topping the field. "Miracle
Morgan's Greek,":, at the Gvarid,: and;
''Purple Hesart,": at ttlO ; Lyric,, .also'

are in high. '; Air-three hold. ,

Estimates for This Week I

;Albee^ ,-,(RKO):: : (3;l00;-i 50-95)--'

''lyiooWigVit Vermoftl" (U) aiid 'Cab;
Galloway orch. ' Near season's low,
$19,000. :Last week, "SwiBg:-l'evc:r''
i,(M-G) ,and,, Martha !,Ra:ye topping
vaude, good 824,000. "r

'

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 44-70)—
"Lady in Dark" (Par).: Kicking off
to, smash : $I7';000, :,; To : hold. : Last
weefc,."P.a.ssage: Marseille' (WB) (2d
wk), .okay .$6,5(10: ;

; ;-: -.^ ;

Family (RKO) fl.OOO; 30-40)—
".live Junction" (PRC) and "Boss
Rawhide", -.(PRC ), ..split : With "Two.-
Man.Submaririe''. (Col:), and "Arizona.
Trail" (U). Average $2,600. Ditto ^

last week on "Rains Came" (20th)
and "Under Two Flags" (20th) (re-
Issues.) --divided- .with ::'*A-m-azSifg - jir.'
Forest" (PRC) and "Showdown:
Valley" (Col).

Grand (RKO) (1,430;- 44-70)—
''Miracle Morgan's .C:reek"" (Pal' ).; Big
:$14,00O, . watraiitirig .bolcloi/er... Last
•u'cek, "SuUivans" (20th) (2d wk),
slow $4,500.

Keith's (United) (1,500; 44-70)—
"Standing Roam Only"; (Par). Sec-
ond switch for third inain : stem
stanza. All right $4,500. Same last
week for "Up in Arms" (RKO) on
fourth downtown ;sesh.-

Lyric (RKO) (1,400; 44-70)—"Pur-
; pie: Heart.'-: ' (20th:). :Surprisi rigly tall
$13,000. Holds. Last week, "Chip^
Off Old Block" (U)- (2d wk), sad
$4,000.

Palaee;,<RKOX o02,gOO; 44-70)—
"Song Russia," (M-G)? - Season's low;
at .$7,500. Last week, "Broadway
Rhythm" (M-O), .so-so $12,500.
Shubcrt (RKO) (2,100; 44-70)—

"Broadway Rhythm"' (M-G). Move-
over.; Modest $3,000. Last week,
"Standing Room Only" (Par) (2d
run), pleasing $4,800.

'JOls' Fast $14,000 In

K.C.;'Lady'Wteml8it

'In Arms' Record 16^0
Kansas City, April 11.

Biz at deluxers is up sharply this
week. New tax schedule and upped
scales apparently have had little ef-
fect, Easter week always being big.
Top grosser is "Lady in Dark," at
Newman. "Up in Arms," dualed with
"Falcon Out West" at Orpheum, may
break; .:hous.e record. Earl Carrbll

'

.
'Vahities-". is; hypoing -'.'Hat .Check '-

Honey" at the Tower.
Estimates for This We«k

Esquire, Uptown and F.-iirwav
(Fox-Midwest) (820, 2,043 and 700;
45.T65)-r-"Four,. Jills, ih Jeep'.'':'(20ih-).'
Lusty $14,000. Last week, "Chip Off
Block'^ (U), :$9,600: :.

. :

.,:.^:;' v.
Midland (Loew's) (3,500; 40-60)—

"Broadway Rhythm" (M-G): and "3;
Rus.sian Girls" (UA). Husky $15,000.
Last week, "Cry Havoc" (M-G) and
"Sailor's Holiday" (Col), okay $12,-
:00,0,,:but uhder expectation!?.:
Newman (Paramount) (1,900; 45-

,65)--i"Laay - in Darjc:' (Par ):, Socko,
$18,500: Last -Week, "Desert Song"--
(Par) .03d wk). nice $8,500.

'

Orpheum (RKO) (1,500; 46-65)—
;"Up: in, .Arms'-' (RKO) and '•Falcon:
Out Wes,t" (RKOl Terrific $16,500,
and, likely riOw^ record. Last weekj

'

''Around :World'''- (RKO), - and : 'lios-
tiiges". (Par), nice :$10,500. ;

Tower ;(Fox^Joffee); (2,100;- 41-60.) .:'

^''Hat, Check Hoiiey''^(U): With. Ea
CaiTi) 11."Variiti.es" on stage. Big $13,-'

poo. Last weel<,"Tumbling TUmbJe-
*.eeds" (Rep) : (-reissue) -arid ;"(3o-w,i..:

boy Canteen'! (Gol) with .vaude, av- "

crage $9,500. .

:'-;'''.,
-

:-':! ' ';-:-.::-

Tucker Ups 'Aldrich'

Stout $18,000, Indpls.

{ -
:-.:"•' Ii-idianapolis, Apr:! U.

:

; Rosy -holiday; prospects, here were.
gi,et;back by weekend ralfts; 'so d'elu'ir ,

er&,'-ha-ve :'; just „ sliglifly:; ' better ,
thatt-

ay6ra^e:.iOtiEils. :'';;
-
.-;;''.":; ,,.- ; ;',: '-'-i.'.;

Estimates for This Week
, -Circle (Katz-Dbile) (2.800; 55-70)^.-
".'Vldrich. , Boy : Scout'',: (Par) and
Tommy- Tucker .:orch with Virginia",

Weidler on stage. Hefty $18,000. Last
week, fat $19,800 for "Hi, Good Look-
;ing" ,(U) and Jimmy IDorsey Orch.;

Indiana (Katz-Dolle) (3,300; 32-o5)

—"Tender Comrade" (RKO), Siz-

zling $14,000. Last week, "SUUivans

'

(20th), sock $13,500.
Keith's (Indie) (1,200; 35-55)—"Re-

turn Vampire" (Col) and vaude.
Offlsh.$4,3oO in:.fb«r. day.s> Last: week,.;

"Doughboys . Ireland". . (Col) and-

vaude, okay $5,000, same run.
Loew's (Loe.w's) (2,450; 32-55)

"Cry Havoc" (M-G) and "Heat's On"
(Col). Slim $9,500. Last week, ;

"Cover Girl" (Col)', holdover, fine

$10,000.
Lyric (Katz-Dolle) (1,600; 32-55)—

,

"SuUivans" (20th). Nitty $5,800 on

moveover. Last week, "Morgans
Creek" (Par), solid $6,000 moveover.
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^That's «ii~«xc«p( thi( you gel il.a( good old Unitod.Artists I,

- Arnold Pfessburger presents DICK POWELL- LINDA DARNELL- JACK. OAKIE in RENE CLAIR'S -''IT.HAPPENED TOMORROW;
. with Edgar Kennedy • John Phillibar • Sig Rumjn • Directed by RENE CLAIR • Screenplay wdaoted by'Dudley NichoU end Ren« Clelf

Original score composed, and conducted by. Robert. Stol«, • Produced by ArnpId.PreMburge* • ft«lea»td thru United Artlrta
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Strand, N. Y.
Tea Lcu'is Orcli (15)

,
Kiiiit wifH

Behe Fox, Reed Sisters ^3),\Aucirm

ZiTivni. G.el-ciidine .Du Bois, GeraWine
Gale, Paul White and Teddy Hale,

\CMHes '•Snomml' WhitUer; ,

U)i-

cermiii- ©iory'V tWB), reinewed, in

"Variety" April 5, '44.

Tedi Levvls refflams 'one '.of ..the few

eurvKipg Examples, ottoo

rijetlBr 6£ anoUief day—sl.ri'ct, un-

^'id.ulteraied .
cbm^Giiri stt^

Ibr fullest' camrtiercial .V.ahUS.:
"'^

' Ted Lewis at :the.'.Stra.rid is-i-weH,

he'.s the; Levvis- of 'tv,'P docadeS;. agov

itailereci- tbghat,- clarinet and^all, ;He.

tipes it all in siicli'an .:agFe,eabl'e.vs'aift-;

iable iliahner iibat' even :shQWbiz; dic-

'hards, who.rtay.: wonder at His iyeats,-

'Jong '
success- at th:is' type.:of^eui•rent-

day. anonia'.y. .must reaUze -the

/maestrp's.. sKowrriaiish^p .. and . hpx-
^'CHEiiJe'powerV \ '

'

.v,

Lewis, Jias a large: trotipe., .
besides.

.Ji'is :14 musiciahs/.- It's s.oek.' all,: the

Vt'aV,' and that includes Lea. Morgan's.

: lift . pacing :o,f the .
layptit.

.
i.Thcre's

Bebe Fox.;cute hb6fer..iri scanties:that

; shoW o.ff -her neat-leokirii gams, /Slid

fo.- added s.a. Lewis struts Geraldme
Du Bois. hoofer-singer, and Geraldme
Gale, newcomer to the unit ana its

Ijalierina. . . ,

As if this weren't enough for sight

and auditory values, there are also

ihe three Reed Sisters for occasional

harmoniying from their standard

-spots on the bandstand. Then there's

Audrey Zimm. cute batoneer
:
and

really one of 'the' socks., Of. the. show;
. -with her, . firstly, single, twirling: and
then, seeohdiy,: ..with - the. simultaner-

• ous handling of , two wands;.; .She got
'

a , terrific hand when caught, and
deservedly so.

'^
' Three cpiore'd boys are Iji tne;:-lay:,

iiilt, and one of them, of , course, is

Charlie "Snowball" Whittier, who's
been with Lewis for years. He's still

doing the standard "Me and -My
' Shadow'' rbutihe- witli t^^

, theH handles a ,itttle ba,rifefing..at -the

: jwike with: the ,/
ubiqaiit'oiis ,

Lewis.;

Paul White and Teddy Hale are the

other colored boys in the show and
they provide Some outstanding

.laugh? :
in . their exchanges with

,,Lewis. , ,

i'' ''-Lewis "is ail over the' stage, and,

he's- never off it. , He's always ,in^

volved in some , little business with
, -'his , .':performers, , arid, he's literaliy-

: ,khocltirig himself out: But knocking
himself Put -with an awareness aU
ways of '

audience likes and dislikes.

' And ,'thig,' , audience, ' when'
,
caught,

couldn't get enough of him.

arrangements are different and ex-

citing. His iriusic boosts, tempera-,
turcs. Small hoitse Wheri caught, on
account of Good Friday, . weiit ;n:u.t.s

about the prch,;9nd'n0t without reaV;

soni
Hampton' himself clicks in a

bb6gi<i'rw6o|i6 piano sesiipn with his

flve-by-flvB' keyboa'rder, ". the t\vo of

them stoppihjs' dowri,fo'r a roaring bit

of peckingi ,and later' cleans up with;

his vibraharp magic. .Fubcil Blakely,:

male vocalist, could easily be, the No.

1 sepia Sinatra with the way he
docs "Bosame Mucho"' and "The
Music Stcipped..'''' ': Dli»aK' Wash,i,ngtQn'i

the 'other ,;VpCalisti :(jka'S!'^'-Wlth.OHt be-,

in.;; outstanding. .-.'
•,'';„;-',.

First time for the Hampton crew
around here, and lobby talk and
pahn-pouncUng indicated there'll

.
al-

ways be, a, week for him at the Stan-

ley whenever he wants to take ad-

vantage of it. Rarely has a first-

timer, clocked such, a solid hit. .'

EVelyri .Nightingale turned , up ill.

so Rilly Xightinuale. her partner,

had ti) go it alone and ,did . .all,;r.igh1;

with his eccentric legmania Team
of Conway and Park turns in some
nifty stepping in a session that's high

from start to finish. Cohen.

Roxy,
Harry RicJimnn, De Marcos (2),

Dave ApoUon (4) , Gflud.siwth Bros.

(2), MilUaiii Archibald,. Seni Yost
Singer!!, G«e Foster floj;j/e<tcs, Paul
Ash hovse orcfi; "Four Jills and a
Jeep" (20l)i) reviewed in "Variety,"

March 15, "44. " ''- ':'
,

.'vi:

,

and begs off from a receptive audi-
ence. She opens on "Shoo, Shoo
Baby,''-follows with "Milkman, Keep
Those Bottles Quiet,'' and encores
with "Tess' Torch Song" and "Cow-
Cow Boogie." Hor s,lyle is solid stufl'

for Orpheumites, Ay Lyons band
supplies topnotch accompaniment.

Brog.

Circle, Indpls.
Indioiapolis, Apri! 8.

T07nTni/ Tucfcer Orch, U'ltli 'Vir-

ginia Wetdler, Kerujiri So7)i.en;ille,

Bud Kimfcer, ' 3 Tiuo-Timers;- Dora

Broirn, Cy Reeves, Kemmiis k2);

"Henry Aldrich, Boy Scoxu" iPar).

National, LViilo
Louisuille, April 7.

. Harry Howard's "Gay Nineties"

li/itfi Leonard Gatiticr's, "Bricfc-.

layers," Chaz Chase, Dave Bariy,
Vic Hyde, Larry Stuart, Charles
Craft, and John Muccio; "Hot
Rhythm" (.Mono).

Harry Howard has combed the
field fpr vaude specialties that

sparkle and fitted them all into a
smoothly running unit. "Gay 90's"

rates on a par with his "Pin Up
Girls."
Show bus a half dozen tall show-

"

girls, who amply display elaborate
costumes. Chorus of 18 likewise is

sprightly and gp through dance
routines in okay manner. Novel pro-
duction number is a minuet, with
gals in boy and girl costumes, Larry
Stuart singing "Blues in the Night."

t ,Other numbers are well staged and
lighted, and scenic background is

eyefilling.

Heading lineup of standard acts is

Leonard G a u t i e r ' s Bricklayers.
Canine, actors are uncanny,, and have
the audience applauding throughout.
Vic Hyde, the man who plays many
different instruments at one time, is

. sure-fire. Has, 'erh ppunding . palms
from his entrance, with his playing
of piano, drums; trumpet, sax, and a
flock of other- instruments. Bating
well with the* other male specialties
is Charles Kraft, hoofer, who makes
a good impression with: two tap patr
terns, one- to the music of "Holiday
ior Strings." Copped nice hand.
,Dave Barry,- new to these parts,

sings a little,- tells a. few gags, slyly
bluish, :and -then, launches imper-
sonations of radio personalities, of
which he has a hatful. Lad clicks, in
a big way. Zany Qhaz Chase, and his
business of . eating various objects,
is a terrific crowd pleaser. He has
played here several times, but
patrons seem to enjoy his antics
more on each appearance.
•\ Show' closes 'with -a :patriotic ,fii^

involving Stuart and Muccio in
Marine and Na-Vy costumes. .

Altogether a swell unit. -Business
fair epening day Friday (7).

Hold.

Tommy Tucker is sitting pretty at

the Circle, with a slick cpmbo and
an audience here that likes it fine.

He bounces the kids with solid ]ive

and rates with the oldsters with nov-
elty stflft that isn't heard.every week.
Virginia Weidler, grown up .quite a
bit, makes a nice impression , as, a

-

slick chick, doing a couple of .songs

and chatter about Hollywood.
Tucker opens- with a nifty arrange-:

ment of "Shoo, Shoo Baby," then
Kerwin Somerville sings his own
"Dig It Up" and encores with"The
Maft' That i Comes to Our Hpuse."
:Three -Two-Timers, girl trio, har-
monize neatly in soft-^pedal style on
"Say a Prayer for the Boys Over
There" and a catchy novelty, "All
Things Come To Those Who Wait."
Don Brown, romantic baritone, gets:

the bobbyrsockers with "How Sweet
You Are,"- then scores heavily with
"You're a Wonderful Baby"- and "My
Ideal." Band contrasts "Swanee;
River" and "Boogie Woogie Woo" to

close impressively.
Miss Weidler tees oft with "What

Do You Think I Am, Just a Baby?"j
then . does some clever mimicry of
Virginia O'Brien swinging; a, lullaby,

Next she dishes up some Hollywood
stuff in -good taste and suitable to
her years. .Kemmys give the bill its

comedy . punch with a funny acro-
batic routine, and Cy Reeves pro4
duces sdme extra laughs with his
gags and parodies. - s -

Biz good when caught. Corb.
;

, Very Jmpreissi.ve., lineup ,:
of ,

talent

here' this' 'session, 'play s- ds well as, it

looks on paper. Thai's plenty strong,

what With 'a':.;rejuveriate.d Harry
Riehm'an, the svelte, never ;

tiring: Be
MarcPs. the :.flip, .'.eflervescent , Dave
Apollon, and the perennially funny
Gaudsmith Bros. .'.'. ,:'> v'.',:',, ':.:.

For Riohnvan. who recently com-
pleted a sevei:-nionth slay at the
Florentine Gardens nitery in Holly-
wood, this is something in the way
of a comeback. Richnian today is a
refrcbhing, impeccably-dres.5ed, ter-

ri'fio song stylist. :.He reroaifis' in. ex-!-

cellent, voice. To: the. .cognoscenti
and the carping critic his style might
register as. a trifle corny. But he's

got class.

Richman opens with "Putting on
the Ritz;'' his theme .song, then, does
a medley utilizing such names as
Jolson, Fannie Brioe, Cantor, Sophie
Tucker 9nd the songs with which
their names are mOst often linked

—

"April Showers," "My Man," "Suzy"
and "Some of These Days;" That's
an: opener and a climaxer too. To
dose Richman has a surefire comedy
takeoff on Sin.atra. , _ - - ,

De Marcos, who close, are. as al-
ways, sock. Both superbly costumed,'
their superb ballfooinology era&i'aCes
fox-trpt and pplka interpolatipns and
a sophisticated routine: from the film
"Gang's All Here" (20th).
Apollon and ' his three : Filipino

i

bpys, ;
click strphgly,' his ,Russ dialect

|

gagging and a RussorHawaiian jam
/session going

.
oVe.r.;. ,Instrunients in-

clude banjo (Apollon) two guitars
and cello. One of the boys does well
with a vocal,.'IGlose to You.',' :

Gaudsmith Brothers: register
strongly ;with their standard aero
comedy business Involving , two
queer-looking French poodles.
They work in Russian costumes,;

tieing in with the Russ-themed stage
presentation.
Costuming for the house line and

scenic backgrounds effectively point
up tuneful native melodies. Williarri
Archibaldj hoofer, is featured with
the line. : Mori,

Orient at, Ciii
Cfiicogo, .April 8.

Martha Rayc, Condos Brothers
(2), Three Swifts, Roy Smeck, Win-
ter Sisters (3), Ray Lang and His
Orch (14); "My Best Gal" (Rep).

Martha Raye, who: has always: been
a big draw in this: town, ha.?: the
turnstiles clicking this week with her,
own revue. '

Closing the show, she sings "Shoo,
Shoo Baby," "Mr. Paganini" and
"Shut My Mouth," and clowning and
dl.shing out gags and stories. Much
pf- fter chatter :h:as -v^'hiskers-and sortje.

Pf :her. cdrriedy:
.
efforts are. ju?t :

plain
low. Nevertheless patrens eat it up
and she's, a solid hit.

Winter Sisters open with' nifty
acrobatics that include dancing, nip-
ups, twists and a backbend by one of
tljegirls while standing on the should
ders of ^.another. Resounding ap-
plause. Roy Smeck is a hit with iiis.

banjoing and "You'll Never Know"
on the electric guitar. He encores
with some uke numbers. :

JSireei. Swifts legister big with,
standard Indian dub juggling and
comedy patter, and the Condos
Brothers turn a session of fast tap-
ping into hit proportions. Ray Lang
and the house orchestra on stage this

week. Morg.

Sianlny, Pitt.
. Pittsburgh, April 7.

Lionel Hampton Orch (17), Rube!
Blakely, Dinah Washington, Billy
Nightingale, Conway & Park; "Ac-
tion in Arabjo" (RKO).

WB deJuxer back to stage shows
,.- agai'ri after more than, 'a ' rtionlh 'of

;
straight ', pix, '. and:; they've .iiicked a

:\hbney. to' \veIconie,'their return: ^^'^

'iiel Hahiptpn' is'right -up, there, ' with'
the top colored bands.

His band, made up pf five saxes.
three

:
ti'biiibones,' foiir '

ti-uhipe'ts, two,'

has.se.-:. guitar, piano and drums,
..boasts . a flock of crack -.speoialisls.

Maestro is a crack showman^ and his

Tower, K. C.
Kansas City, April 7.

Eorl Carrol! "Vanities," with
Three Sailors, Seller & Seabold,
Barney Grant, Costello Twins, Bar-
bara La Rene, Barbara & Dardy
Moffett, Burt Jason, Harry Blue,
Bob Robson, Carroll Girls (16) ond
Toujcr Orch (9); "Hat Check
Honey" (U).

Wets
Continued from page

State, N. Y.
Happy Felton, The Herzoc" (4)

Dic!c Buefcley, Canada Lee, Blair &
Dean, Allan Jones; "None Shall Es-
cape," reviewed in this issue nt
"Variety."

^'

Earlr, Pliiily
,--

; PfitIade!p!iio, ,ApriI 7. .

, Henry Busse Orch , (17) with
Betty Bromnell; Wyalt. Howard,
Borrah Mitineuitchfs :

- Harmonica
Rascals. (8) i Barbara Blaitie; "Chip
Off the Old Block" (U).

, ;Borr4h Miiihevitch's iributh organ,
gang continues to be: one. of the best
acts in whatTs left-. of vaudeville.
Guys do their usual cutting up and
rough-housing but in between blow
sweet hunks of music on their har-
rripnieas.: ', ,^: ''

.
' •!;'' ::', ';^'' ^',

''-'

-

Harry Bu.sse's band- features vocal-
ists Wyatt Howard' and Betty Brow-
nell, ; wdth .honey-eblored' hair :: atid
voice to match. • Howard whispers
:''Coiiidnrt Sleep a Wink Last Night,';'

"Do Nothing Till You Hear From
Kle" - and ,."Bes.aine ..Mucho," while
Miss Brcwneil does: "I'll Be Arpimd,"
"I'll Be Seeing You" and "Put Your
Arms Around Me." ^Both 'clicko.

,; 'Band 'numbers poiiit up Bussje's ex-'
pert

.
trunipet-tooting , and include

Hot Lips." "Blue Lou," "Melancholy
Baby" and "Begin Begume." The
Glee Club and Howard also do a neat
job with 'When Day Is Done."
Busse's m.c.ing leaves a little, to be
desired. ,,:

,

,'',,

Barbara Blaine, seen here often in
niteries, handles her terps assign-^

ment with grace and poisC: Gal's
•best is iriterpretation: of ''Meditation."
House was almost completely filled

despite Good Friday s (7) -when
caught. Shal

Earlo, Wasli.
Washington, April 9.

Gali Gait, Pawl :Remos & Co. (3),
Betty Jane Smith, Eileen Ritler, The
Roxyettes, Jo Lomb<trdt's House
Orch; "Harvest Moon" (WB).

With a feature running 111 min-
;U,tes,'„iHari:y ,'Anger;'is gi-ven. ,3,6 ihih-
.utes ' to ,flll txom .the stagev: ;: Cleverly
lighted and costumed there , is ' nPt :3
lo.st moment. ' ' ;' : ','",:,!

: Roxyettes in a Floradora sextet
routine open, segueing jnto Betty
.Tar.e Smith, whp wprks in one fPr a
fas t six . minutes of fancy tap danc-
ing.

CJalli Galli and his baby chick rou-
tine uses a, sailor and marine from
r.adience for some, fast com.edy. Paul
Remos and his Jilliputians go through
a fast routine of acrobatics, pole bal-
aiicing and a musical potpouri, fol-
k.nv!n.g

,Which, the Roxyettes close
:'.v;th ,a:.Bill,R.(ii)ii)sbn dporstep dance.

Arke.

Tab edition .- of Earl Carroll's
"Vanities" is one of the most lavish-
ly staged revues to play the Tower.
Every girl in the line is a looker.
Running 58 minutes, it all adds up to
a good buy at 66c top.

Following, a snappy overture by
the house orch, in the.pit this week,
show, is opened by a film introduc-
ing ihe Carroll Girls. This segues
into six of the lookers, on for a
flash, followed: by : m.c. Barney;
Grant. Trio of skits built around
return of service men after; the war
fellows. On next are the Costello
Twins, who are novel and clicko.
Barbara and Dardy Moffett swing

out with some hoofing which the
payees go for. The Three Sailors
have a fast-moving comedy routine
which is good for laughs. Another
number by the line is followed by
Barney Grant in rube getup, with a:
guitar. '.'.,;

Seller & Seabold
' come on for a:

standout bit on oversize skis. Next
to closing iS: a takeoff on Mexican
plays, with Barney Grant and all the
principals in roles. Finale brings on
the entire company fpr a flash.
House filled at first night show.

Earl

Orpheum, L. A.
;; Iios Angeles, April 7.:-

Ella Mae Morse, Buster Shaver,
with Olive, George & Richavd, Coco,
Steve & Eddie, Watson Sisters (2)
Tfie Briants (2), Al Lyons House
Orch (14); "Su.<:pccted Persons"
(PRC) (British-made).

With exception pf Ella Mae Mprse's
choice canarying of pop tunes, Or-
pheuri-i bill - this Week is alt comedy
and : plenty good.; Briants'- :stjindd.rd
"Moving Man's iDream" turn opens
to top results. Slow-motion buffoon-
ery always goes over at this film-
vatide hou$e. ',•,:,

Comedy standouts when : caught
v.ci-e the Watson Sisters. Gals don
facsimiles; of Wac uniforms, and 'spin
slick G-I chatter that sells big.. Act
is. :. notably- im jj.po ved'-,

, over , thfelr: old
evenihg-gdwned stint. , 'Goco,- :'Stev6''

and Eddie, '.knOckabbut acrpbatSi get
over, with, neat balancing and catches.'
Buster Shaver and his midget

Irpupe, Olive, George and Richard,
close the show with a' well-liked
tine that varies little: from, their-last
appearance .here, -:, -Singing; a.nd daiic-
mg ot Olive and George, plus for-
mer's Mae Westian bit. are easily
sold. Richard,;;new to. troupe since
last booking in this house, gave ofT
with medley frem "Oklahpraa" and
"No

,
Love, i-Np Mothirig,'' ;aiicl Shaver

and;
, Olive

:
fcejieat :'r,egular -;b,allro;pm

tcrping.

basic, ; economic problem, and that
practically all dispensers of liquor
have tried right ;along;.to;;aid the
authorities. The big bugaboo has
been how to determine; who is, and
who is, not; a minor.

It has been the eontentton of the
drys, mainly in the midwest, that to

a considerable..extent juvenile de
linquency has been caused, or fos-
tered, by acquired drinking habits
of minors, and that many nitery op ^•

erators, among other liquor dispen
sers, contribute tp the delinquency
by their sales to these minors.

Putting it in another light, the ALI
emphasizes that circumstances at-
tendant to minors parking in aut|0-i.

mobiles cannot necessarily attach a
stigma on the entire automotive in-
dustry.

Calling it n "sales to minors" pro-
gram, the industry has taken It upon
itself to supervise its own members
through, an extensive program:-; that
calls ; .

for
,
newspaper 'advertisitig

poirtting btit that; .o.peraors. are trying
to, help and lectures to liquor; dispen-
sers on how to aid in stamping put
juvenile delinquency, etc. As part of
the advertising

, campaign, an initial

series of six ads has been: devised
by the Blow agenc.y wherein they
are submitted to liquor-dispensiHg
greups thi-pughout the country for
their owji plaeemeht in local news-
papers. Initial cost Of the Campaign
is $25,000.

Educational Spiels

Typical of the lecture phase of
the

'
campaign is: the recent talk given

by Clarence N. Dufek, fprmer mid-
west, newspaper and advertising
man, whe sppke in Detrpit befpre a:

midwest conference of seven states
whose members are comprised of
nitery and tavern operators. The
juvenile delinquency problem was
a major subject of the parley and
Dufek outlined the program.

'Fuot results of Dufek's planned
talks to other .such groups were
made known yesterday ' (Tues.

)

when it was revealed that Manito-.
woe County (Wisconsin) .operators
adppted the- whole ad series.

That niteries would bear the brunt
pf the juvenile delinquency problem
is seen in figures that reveal that
they are among th^'greatest dispen-
sers Pf distilled liqupr. There are,
according tp latest figures of the Inr
ternal Revenue Dept., 227,248 retail
liqupr dealers holding federal li

censes, and pf those about 20,000 are
package stores and 70,000 are nite
rics. The rest are a motley group of
eating and driiiking places. .

''.': '.

Citing an Office of War Infprina
tipn .report, the liquor industry re

Plenty of variety in current khow
at the State, ably paced by jovial
hefty Happy Felton and with other
names such as Canada Lee and Allaii
Jones for the marquee. It's a fast

'

tight show apparently, aimed at a-
quick turnover for the Broadway-
mobbed, Easter vacationing young-
sters, :and the

;
pace Avas jiarticularly

evident: at the ,,;first show Monday ^

(10), when caught.: . Latter factor'
was notable since the layout, al open-
ing Thursday (6), ran around 75 miri.
utes, but it's now approximately 50,
Shirley Wayne was cut out after the
opening day ta .speed up the shoWi

Felton, of course, is getting to be a
perennial returner to the State, and
he remains an amiable, gppd-natured
confereHcler., 'particularly ^ , siiiqe ' he.,

gave up his band some years ago and
gained additional stage seasoning via
"Hellzapoppin," ; in which he . was :

featured.
Jones, in the closing, spot, is still

boff for the femmes on the looks, and
;

on voice as -well. Recently closed in
'.;Jlackpot," Broadway musical, he's
doing "The Music Stopped," "1 Love
You" and, for an encore, his by-now
standard "Donkey Serenadei'!
Dick Buckley is .pleat3L-.entertain- 1

ing in his novelty ventriloquial stmt,
but he had best exercise a little cau- .

tion on one phase of the turn. He
selects four cu.stomers, brings them
on stage and seats himself, with a
mike, directly behind. them; he then'.'

has them pantomime characters from
the Amos 'n' Andy program while he
makes with the words. At show
caught he brought

: up three youths';
and a girl.; The . guys; were an un-
kempt^looking trio. The di-stosleful

;

part was when Bucldey had one of
them kiss the girl, a demure type: ,:

'As - a' .rul^, Buckley works 11 with
servicemen, with .Whom,; Pf .cpursei
there can be no unfavorable criti*

cism on this phase of the act. It or-
dinarily ; gets laughs, though hokey
and slow -in , getting started because
of 'the' delay in recrultihg stcbges. '

,

-Rest pf the bill, cpmprismg Canada,,
Lee, the Herzegs, Blair and Dean, are
reviewed separately under New Acts,

Kahn.

Adams, TVewari^
Newark, April 11.

Bill Robinson, D'Artega Orch (20)
with Betty Lang, Lois Marie. Betty
Lou and Florence; Jean iCarrolI;
"Hoosier Holidnjy" (Rep).

Always a prime , favcrite - with

-

Newark showshoppers, the perennial
hoofer, Bill.Robinson, will boost his
local esteem with this engagement.
His performance is -still socko; his
audience appeal, if anything, is

stronger than when :he gpt top billr
,

ing in two-a^day 20 years- ago, at
Proctor's Palace here. :

Rpbinspn slipws no outward sign of
Time's ravages. The grin remains
infectipuS'; his ;humPT , is' simple : and
beguiling—and ie still sells hl'S,; type
of tapping with a true showman's
salesmanship; • ,:',

Robinson over.shadows D'Artcga
and his musical niadamoiselles. ; and
that's a bit unfortunate.-. Thc-allr-
femme;orch provides a full quota of

entertaiiimeht, rewaling .enough tal- '

ent to stand on Its own..
D'Arlega has zip and a personality

that's a .definite .click.,;
.

He.; srlares.;;a;

warm, response with his composition.
"In the Blue of the Evening," and
"Dark Eyes." Several side femmes,
register nicely

.
with specialties, n'of^ ,

,:ably Florence, who makes; with the
vocals and drums in . neat fashion;
and Betty Lou, a shapely, lass who
has plenty of knowhow with piano
and accordion. Betty Lang, chirper,
is easy on the orbs and- pleasant , ta
'the .ears. ;'.

'

'
; .:.'';;;.!';': ''--.''^ ''.' .;'.' -

- Jean .Carroll . give's a' hint;, of stellar

material. She ne.e(Js;better' gags, but
does remarkably well with what she
has. Her parodies need a- bit more
polish, but the audience liked—;
plenty! Ring.

RKO, Boston
Boston, April 6.

Andrews Sisters (3), Mitchel
Ai/res Orch (14); Eleanor !reet»fl.n.

Windy Cook, others; "JVfpanlight
Vermont" (U).

Definitely a staunch layout for th.6;

Easter week trade and as clicky a

band show as they come. Opener,
drew plenty of Sinatrasqueals. a phe-
nomenon encountered with increase
ing frequency herev
The Andrews girls, same as ever,

do fiv.e numbers and fill with u.sual

comedy feiz.^ Still/kill' the ciistomers,

I
of whom there were plenty.

I
They are backed by Mitchel Ayrcs

band. snlbpth but gropvey.:: Fiiie 'm.i?^-

veals:that juyenile delinquency: is'the ture' of, hot' .and 'sweet .,'incU!diiig,

result pf -

: '.icrowded'- . .hofnes' .'and
' "Eyerybbdy 'Lp.ves 'My Batay',.'';.''.H.pIi-

crow'^ed. schppls, .'Jack- of religious; ,;Say;.;±'or Strings,-'5.^^ and SbUl

.and tecreationai'activities," etb. : The (featilring ;smart femme:, tiHitopeting

by; Est'elle, Slavin,;: who's ani-iovvnCTO

:,herb'- aS -successp'r to :Ayres whcnxhe
goes: G;I.„n:ex;t,'Week), ah!d,''iKtfi'kfi',Be^'

Ella Mae Morse does foUr numbers 000 in federal taxes.

Federal Bureau of "Investigation is
' quoted

, E^s ;

' stating ;• that / '"the, basic
causes of juvenile delinquency can
be found in unsatisfactory home con-
ditibhs. ..;"'./:.'.':' ^ ;':,':" ;' \

;'.'"-';;

In 1943 there was & consumplipn
Of distilled.-'Si)irit-sj;'dp.me'.stio .ahd '.imr

ported,' tptalllng. 1 SOiO.OOiGOfl . '\vihe

gallpns, representing ever $906,000,-

lieve Ballropm" gets the., band over

solidly. Vocalists tiuth McCunough
and Dick Dyer go over we'll :

with

ctirrent- pops;; ' Nice setup all arouiicl.

Eleanor Teoman okay in clf^-^Y

tapte,Ei34 ^and ;.W,ind'y
,
CJook,' billed

16-year-older from H'wood, wow.-,

with imitatibtisvbf plane; hojs'e.-i,;£t?' :

'

Elie.



We are swamped with orden

—

*Not only for you — and the rest of the Industry

But for the ARMY, the NAVY, and the MARINES,

NEVERTHELESS

WE ARE RUSHING YOUR PRINTS

And although the nc»gatiye of

SnowWhite and the Seven Dwarfs
Is seven years old the quality of these new prints

will be even better than the orignab

So HAVE A HEART, WALT,

Don't rush us too fasU

Because above evenrthing you want
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Jim Thompson (Cocalis) Opens Own

Theatre; Other Exchange Briefs

The Mpplcwood theatre, Maple-
\vood N J ,

formerly of the Fabian
chJin and which more r0cently

cMdled the stock shows of Cheryl
Crawford, has been renovated and
revel ts to films next Friday (14).

House has been purchased: by James
X TliOrtip?on, general manager Of the

Cocalis circuit, who . will operate .as.

hi, own personal venture. Opening
win be an invitation performance of

•In Oni "^me" tWB). Gerald M.
Paiilrriieir will manage for Thomp*

^"other houses under Thompson's
supei Vision for Cocalis circuit are
the Paik, Newark; EUnora, Eliza-

beth, and Rahway, Rahway.

Henry Greene, Jr., Elected

. - a Minneapolis, April 11.

Henrv Greene,, Jr., young attorney,

as-iociated with, his father in the op-
eration- o£ an; independent, theatre

circuit has been elected president

of Noith Central Allied, local inde-

pendent exhibitors' organization. He
succeeds Donald Guttman, who de-

clined reelection because of impend-
inii entiy into .iimcd services.

,
Othei ollicei's chosen were A. A.

Kapl.in, Lvlc Caiisch, v.p.s: Harold
I^aplan, ticas, and Martin Lebedoff,

sec.

Sliinbach's Sbift
• Cmcinnati, April. U:

In staft chani;os la'.t \veek at RKO
theatres, Jerome Shinbach, from the

105th Stfceli Cleveland, came in to

manage the Lyric, succeeding Ed-
ward Hoqan, who took over as man-
asjer or the Family. Gordon Hei-d
moved up to assistant manager of

the Grand, . replacing HajrWood
Mitchusson. who joined, the military.
Fred Delaney shifted from the Pam r

jlv to the Hilltop as manager. of the
Paramount and Orpheum^ nabes.

'

Connors to Middle-West .

Tom Connors, 20thrFox- sales chief,

and L. J: Schlaifer, central - sales

manager, left Monday (10) on' a tour
of. middle-west, including .Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Detroit, Chicago and Mil
w aukee.

. ... New Col; Exew
Irvmg Sherman and Sidney Sins;-

erriian appoiht.ed' assistant manager;
ot exchange operations, under Haiili

Kautman, at Columbia Pictures.

replace Roy P Ros<.er, Jr , when the
latlec entered the army, Rosser is
now an officer.

Rogers New Memphis WAC Head
. . : Memphis, April 11.;

Jmimv . Roijors. Columbia branch
manager, iiarned cliairman WAC- Dis-
tributors branch this area.

, : ,Chances an Philly Fltm ltftW :

Philadelphia, Apx'il 11.

Addle Gottschalk new office man-
ager RKO here replacing; Vmce
O'Donnell, made New Jersey sales-
man.
Film Classics exchange opened

with Jack Engel in charge. ^

Charles Mcnsmg named manager
S-W Hiway.
Ben Wirth named head Stanley-

,Warnet' real estate dept.; rcplacitig

Samuel Schwartz, resigned.

Columbia Vps Baldwin -

Columbia promoted T. L. Baldwin.
K. C salesman from ranks, to branch
manager Kansas City. Succeeds B C
Marcus/recently made midwest divi-
sion manager.

Historic Site Sold

Tiflin, O, Apnl 11.
Sale ot the Nable Opera House

block, tor nioie than a half century
the center ot entertainment in this
city, has been made by Warren N.
Leister to Arthur L. and Ray M.
Hossler, general contractors ot Tif-
fin. O The block, built in 1862,
houses : a theatre, several business
rooms and suites of offices.

Connors Pledges

20th-Fox Co-op With

Philly Indies on %
Philadelphia. April 11.

A committee representing t^c

United IVIbfiph picture ,,T;heatre. bwp-.

ei'.s . .01, Easlcnv Pennsylvania .met
With oflmals ot 20th Centuiy-Fox
m Ne"t\ York o-virr~the -wet»k{iTd" on
the question Ot policv on peicentage

..pictures, .and local .a'utoriojtiy fcit: the

.Fiix exchange hero.

'For -years local^ex hi b hsve coni-;

p'.:uni'(i that tl-.e Pliilly Fo.'? ..ex*,

taanye a^ well as some ol the other

majors, have always passed the buck
to the 'home oilue' when questions

o£ product rentals, etc.. arose.

Tom F. Connois, 20th-Fox v. -p.,

made the following announcement
follow ing the meeting

1. It an exhibitor does not showa
prolit on a 35 oi 40% picture, and
his overhead can be agreed upon,

then he is entitled to an adjustment.

2 Local branch manager to have
complete autonomy tor (a> adjust-

iTients to be made when regarded

necessary; ibi question of repeat

showings and conditions of buying.

II an exhibitor plays a 'current

product he can repeat shows at a

flat rental, if agreed upon except

pictures which are released each

sea.sonWith; ;a :percentage'; tag.
'

Coniioi.s . assured .the., eommittee.

tliaf airocat;ioiiS .lpr :Philly ar.ea: we.i'e

no higher thanVother'territorjes,,; iSe

pointed out that the company was
spending .'i!27,000,000 this year for 28

01 30 pictures as compaied to $18,-

UOO.nnO for 52 pictures last year. ^
:

,

.

Connors .reque.stcd exhibitors in-

'sist-tha t saleSivbn
.
put a\\ proreiises iii

writing in buying contiacls.

Lewen Pi/or, UMPTP piexy,

headed the exhib delegation. Repre-

senting Fox with Connors werp the

following- W, J. Kupper, Andy
Smith. Jr. William Gehnng, Clar

ehee Hill and Sam Gross.

Weehsler New Wamer.^Mgr. in Hub
Pittsburgh, April 11.

Jerry Wech.sler, , Warner's . city
salesman, transferred: to ^^oston' to

| Beiviiard Goodman.' accesso
become sales manager;: new post m

Schwalberg Joins Int'l,

Dolid Might Up at WB
J F ''Mike" Dolid, head of the

contract department of Warner

Bros., i.? likely to succeed A. W.
Schv\albeig. vp ol Vitagraph. Inc.,

Warner sales subsidiary, in charge

of all exchange operations, on May
1 when Schwalberg joins the Bill

Goet/,-Lco Spitz loternational Com-
pany which leleases its pictures

through RKO In the event Dolid is

not; made sucGC.ssOi:., a po.ssibility is

Anti-Axis Pix OK in Arg.
Argentina governme'it censors

have licensed 'Hitlers Children"
and "Behind the Rising Sun" for

general exhibilioij there,

Both pictures \sere pieviously
banned.

Granting 10% Far Location Increase,

Studios Discuss Other lA Provisions
Winding up negotiations on an in-

dividual basis with the 11 locals of

the International Alliance of The-
atrical Stage Employees, but with
the : cameramen seeking to reopen
their deal, the studio labor negoti-
ating group thisveek are huddling
with the lA unions collectively on
(1) seniority; (2) a gncnance com-

I Lj^t-inentioned get a stiaight 5

See Affiliated

MPTOA Break In

Bemhard Week
Sudden, resignation yesterday

(Tuesday ) of Joseph Bernhard. War-
ner executive^ as director and trustee:

of the. Motion. Picture fheatre Own-
ers of America because ot action on
the 'patt of- the latter in connection
with negotiation of

:
a new consent

decree, may be the. forerunner, it ii

believed, of a complete withdrawal
from the MPTOA of affiliated cuciiit

representation.' Bernhard. v p . cf
WB 'and :geher,al nianag^r of warnei-'l senioirityT,

Theatre.?, membei of the MPTOA Last o£ the lA local "deals to be
yesterday sent the following H'lro to

! consummated, that of the sourd
.Ed. Kuykendall; cxhib. ai;sociatio.n'

s.| technicians. . which .was clos&d late
piesideni Fiiday night (7 », calls lor a ne«

"In
;
view

: of the passage by yoi^ir I'recla.SBificatioiv for booin
organization... at a.,: meeting ::Unattend

ed . by ffle.

48-hour work week for Si! It ii

doubted whether the produceis
be willing to shorten the week for
them

Prior to getting aroimd to th»
soundmen, deals were closed with
the giips. propertymen, piojectioii-
ists, lamp operators and labou'i.s.

mittee. and (3) the question of

hazardous employment. Demand.s
foi sick leave provisions appear cold
but studio-wide group insuiance, it

has been promLsec will be given
consideration.

The matter ot di-stant location
work for all lA members attached '

to- studios 'Was settled Monday (10)

when increases aggregating 10%
were granted, other conditions on
such assignments remaining the
same; Producers yesterday (Tues'i

day) began taking up questions of

will be equivalent , to a , ISri increase.
0E:.:certain .tesolutiohB^loj for. therti,- . Otlieui ofCthis, lihion will

w Inch I am opposed. I hoi-eby tentjei icccue boosts ranging from .5 to
my resignation as a diiector and iQc^
trustee otyoui organization, eflectuc
iinmediately!" .., . ; .

In addition to -Warncks. .all' other
distributcirs coht.roU'ing. theatres .wlio

al-e. iiiignatQry-.to the Coi'i.seijf clecreo,'

are represented on the board ot the
MPTOAi pltis Several operator-part-
ners of Paramount, That t^ejr ex-
odus may be . expectedj on- top '-if

Bernhard's resignation, breaking .afv

filiated theatre support, of . the

M^TOA, i> thought likely

Although agreement was reached
with the cameramen previously,
under which some . reolassi.rication.s.

and '.allowance .for. .y.aca,tions:,bioi;ight

tfieni' .uji'' Id around 5';;. ,iiv monc-y,:

with . assLstanis .; who ' are . now . over
the "Little Steel" total promised
that efforts would be made
to get them raises ranging to 5<?{. on
a merit basis, they now want shorter
:houi-s. • Instead of the present 54

hours on a six-dav basis tor: some
MPTOA boaid membeis some of members ot the union, and 57 lor

Hub olTice;

Eddie Mackins, granted deferment
on account ol leg injury, taking ovei
head booker's berth at Metro witli
departure of Irving Jacobs for army.

. Dave Fineman and Bob : Leiber.
local theatre managers; acquired
Ritz in Rankin on long lease.

Rivoli in Bcaverdale, Pa., operated
by Ray Alli.son circuit, taken over
by Harry Horoft and Max Bloom-
berg
Mrs John Hauer. operator ot

Ameucan theatre. Erie, in pool
health, negotiating for. sale of
house
,_\Ken Reeves, manager of Warner.
Morjgantown, W. Va., now lieutenant
in navy, succeeded by Irwin Kay.
former manager Liberty, New Ken-
sington, Pa.
Mort FOrdhan new manager

Wainers' Ritz "here; formerly in
vaude.

John, H. Kelley's Shift
Albany, April 11.

John H. -Kelley, manager of Na-
tional Theatre Supply for seveial
years, transferred to Cincinnati of-
fice as chief Kelley came heie to

manager,' though . this would be de-

pendent on- whether hC; is deferred

iiom A\m\ dut^. Schwalbeig, accord-

ing to Spit7, win sciveas supervisor

of sales, inaking .
headquarters, in

N Y.
Spitz arrived east Saturday (1)

and wilt remain another week or so.

He slated that International will de-

liver four pictures to RKO this year.

They are "Ca-sanova Brown.'' 3u.st

completed: "Belle of: the Yukon,''

which will come off the assembly

line in a month; 'Once Off Guard,''

whom, like' Bemhard, are trustees as

well, include Leonard H. Goldenson
representing Paramount: Major Les-
he E Thompson, of RKO: Dan Mic'l-

alove. acting for 20th-Fox. and E. A.
Schiller, retired, but serving in be-

half of Loew's. together with Morris

G... Leonard:: ot :Balaban :& Katz.. and I

Sam Pinanski, ol the Par.M & P
|

theatres qham. Vice-presidents of the
'

MPTO-'V include Frank C. Walker,
partner with Par m. the Comorford :

circuit; E C. Beatty. Par and RKO '

associate m Michigan, and M. A: i

liightman:. Par partner in ;'l;he south.':

.Coincident with : BtM-nhard's resig-
j

nation, Kuykendall, president of the i

MPTOA. got out a bulletin to mem-
bers which seeks to clarify Its. ppsi-

j

tion since "there seems to be som*
confusion and misunderstanding.'':!

Bulletin states, in part:
I

"Perhaps one cau.se of this con-

fusion is the insistence in lome quai-

ters that' we '.must either have a

new-consent decree-or a trial of the

latvsiut which was filed in 1938. six

years ago;' that,. there .is no «ther
alternative.

"We have never subscrioed to tnis

theory. We don't think the con-

sent decree is anv good and we se-

riou.sly doubt that it can, be patched

up to make it any good, even if we
ourselves were given a free hand to

rewrite it. We set torth three com-
pelling rea-sons for this view in the

memo to Mr. Clark (Tom C), :aiid'

the excfessive film rentals ;ebkecte'd

because of small:, block.selling ,con-'

vinces. mo.st' exhibitors iiT 'itself
: that

this, .is, :eriip,hatiealty' tVue.'
,

,

Neither,

do we urge that the lawsuit be tiied,

as we indsT certainly don't believe

any ' oonrt /deCi-Sion: in this suit vvill

hel 15- anybody. Such a dcci.sion could

be no better than a cou.sont; decree

at its best and could, be even more
destructive." I

Kuykendall lists recommendations
j

for a decree; if there is to, be one,

including a simplified standard con-

tract, sale of SIX months' releases

at one time, with a 20^ cancella-

tion and all price-s designated, no

designated playdates. no further cir-

cuit expansion, a thiee-year decree

others, cameramen ai-e seeking, a

a"rt'

laise. It was agreed with the piop-
eilymen that reclassifications would
be made for the lower groups which
will mean minor salaiy uicieases.
The pioioctionists aie to gel a o"i
straight incicase, while lamp opei

-

ators. It was agreed, will tjet a Ma
raise Grips are to get a 5', o\cuill
increase, but with a new classiuca*

tion established for grip foiemen at

$140 weekly.

Demands for a 10<^i increase for
swing shilt workers was tuiiied
down flatly b.y' the producers w:ho
also ha\e sloadfastlv i-etused to ^et
jnto,,, the iniddle, of „ dispute "be- .:

tween .soUndnien. and . qlpctviciaii's,'

:Concerning:-'jurisdicti<)n ovei;^i;teie?rf

.yiijidn on., the -ground that
,
this:' re,V''

mams a matter lor, the Anicricaii/
Federation of Labor to decide.

'

,. 'Unless, cioiayed ,in .settling oii «,

^cal with' the American Federation
ol Musicians, which is demanding
.studip' staft orchestras : rangma troin

,25 men for .smaller studios ana .; 35 ,

for tile tour largest, the sti.dio roij-

iesen tat lyes'. Will probably , wind up
eastern huddles withm another week
01 so. Bctoie going back all con-
tracts with lA unions will be drawn
up for immediate submission-, to: the
War Labor Board for approval.

No date has been set to resume,
with James C. Petrillo, AFM prexy,
but expected that it will be, before

'

the week is out.

New York Theatres

20TII CEINTURY-FOX
:" Presents

"SONG OF

BERNADETTE"
Continuous Performanca

Doors Open 9s 30 A.M.

R I V O L I B'way & 49th St.

ERROL FLYNN
PAUL LUKAS

in AVariio.!', Bros,

"UNCERTAIN GLORY"
' jIn -Forsoii

TED LEWIS aiu) Orili.
\M> Si \IC-'>II l>l>l,l> KKtll.

B'woy & 47th St. STRAND

Humphrey Bogart
' iB Witrner linw, %Wt :

to

Clanilr B,1I.NS •."jHU-lirl*' MOKOAX
Phllin «y.liie.v

IXIKS • r.RI ltFK-|
Hrlinlll D.WTINU • V.-<er i.OltKI';

' tirlirjcn T<)l«l:*.S

HOLLYWOOD
CtntlniiQul,. Opeii« ID A.M. - 0 way 4 jUl St.

CONTINUOUS
Doom OrEMH A.M.

rOPUlAR PRICCSl

"FOUR JILLS

IN A JEEP"
A SOlli C«iil«r.v-Foi VMatt

Ulir Mare R O X Y *
Mk.h i\ r\ t

-dill

.Vr MUSIC HALL

COVER GIE"

scheduled to go into production this

week and a Sonja Heme Picture in
; eTpanded arbitra'tron without

lawyers.Technicolor, tentatively titled "It's a

Plea-Sure." which will reach cameras

sometime this summer.

GENE TOWNE
Please get in touch with
Jncqves Kopfttein.

ASTQR PICTURES CORP.
130 W. 46 Street Nevir York

Berne Heads Singer Chain

Joseph M. Beine, Cleveland, was
elected president of the Singer c.r-

cutt last ,Friday ilj- a| a rrieeting ot
the board oil directors. Of thB:-Mo;rt.

ii.' Sinsidr Theatres :Cqrj5:;i,^He -|§u<?";

succeeds M H Singer, who diedf on

Maich 29
,,, ,i5evne^! 'ha.s'; 'Uoeh /'ivithi ' th^ '^^^

since Its foimation in 19.33,

RAWSON WITH COWAN
Mitchell Rawsoii has joined Lesiter

Cowan publicity director start-

ing Monday tlO>.

Universal Spreading

Out in RCA Building
Increased, business is forcing Uni-

yersal: 'to tafee "'a^cJeti space
,

.in th;e

RCA Bids K^pansion v ill be pun-
ciyaT.y on the 9l!i floor when the

Federal, Sayingsinbves'' put:,, 'a)l::t:H,i,s'

space being taken 0\er It will be

used for the coiit'aci depailinent.

moved down fiom the 12th, and foi

aatiltiojlat'6Kice*;fui; iHc'-act-pitblie--.

ity homeotVice staiV.

Space foimeiK- user! by the con-

tract, dept. , \vlll: be ;efflployqd, ,,f6r a

laige boiiid oi direeloi.-, loom For-

merly, the directors used one of the

chief" executive's i»fflces on the 12th

floor.

B WAY &
4 7th StPALACE

,
• sefAiiTS 'nnioKiioiv -

Anna NEAGLE
Richard GREENE

'mow CANARY

"UU)Y IN
1

(III Trcliitk'Olorj
!°

In Per.son'

X.4VIEB
cue \ 1

;
Ami nil :

t
Ort'lu'sl i-jr

'

PA»AM0OT;'---|7,:-«;---;;;«i-,';

', ffV WUKfiS"

HEld Over, 2d Wk

'NONE
SHALL
ESCAPE'

:: .niiili: ,:'^:

: MARSHA HUKT-

^|jy''pi';itj»'^'|!

' Allan"

JONES
HtmiV FELTOW

DIek _BUGKLEr
,A(iilli!r'itft»''llwi

CANADA LEE

MtM'itiiirlbikit

BROADWAY
RHYTHM

lm.JlH|k|*l«iilMi



The Company That ,
Promised You Great Grosses with LADY IN

THE DARK, MIRACLE OF MORGAN'S CREEK, STANDING

ROOM ONLY and THE UNINVITED Now Assures You That

Cecil B. DeMille's

In Tectmioolor

AND THE

THE INDUSI RVS PJWUDLSl" OFFLRING ' THt .MEMPHIS BELLE ' TLCHXICOI.OR SAGA OF OUR AIR HEROES. BOOK IT NOW!
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CHATTER
Broadway

,1 ickic GleasoB 4-F.

Tom Brooks cijnbarks on theatie

Ailuie Judgie left for the Coait

Monday (,10),
. . • , 4

Bob MiWord's parents trained to

Coast alter visiting m -east.

BKOs annual golf tournament at

WesUlioster Counliy Club May 10

Film pioducei Jack Foirestei baC;

Iroiii Spain, where he sojourned a

direcloi of the Pittsburyh Playhoiwe,

Robert GiU will turn , actor in the,

community theatie's production of

Sha\\ i Candida." He'll act Morell
opiiiMtL' Pollv Rowles, local radio

act L1-, and fornier Universal film

play 01".

HoDywood
59th

Kelccv Allen's wife, Anna, home
fi'dm irospital, lecuperating from

pneumonia.: '; .

'

Ciptairi Bill Fields a nightly viS-

iU)i at .lame" duiing its four veelt

sta m Toronto
.

Rollei Skating Vanities fust

sumi^ci attraction atMadisOn Squaie

Gaiden June 3

JacUie McPartla.id now one of the

ciMlian ticket men at 44th Stieet

1 -Winrtcd Victory").
Charles Oshrin formerly with

USO-Camp Shows house manager ol

iie\\ Contuiy (Jolson's),

Miihael Gordon has replaced Clai-

ei-ce Derwent as director of "Re-

becca" for Victor Payne-Jennings ,

Victoria Cordova just completed

seiic^ ol in anscriptions for Muzak,
aijooo'ied by Alficdo Antonim orch.

Bonita Granville, foiced out of

Capitol N y ,
stage show last Fri-

day (7> due to illness, reported im-

ptoved-',v^'" V, -il-,'' -;''"-'^'ii,-^.'y:''^

Non-sectarian meeting on "Racial

Inioloiance and the Juvenile Prob-

lem held at Actois Temple Tue-

"''W-o Rose back with "Dream With
Music ' Kdwin Wappler. formeily

manai,er of Blackstone. Chicago, re-

placins- with "Earh to Bed" (Bioad-

: hurst, "N. Y:).:. : ;
! :^

Playwright Philip Dunning .
back

from a South American trek doinr;

research on "King Coffee," new plav

v\'i Lh Geoige Abbott puts into re-

in I'-dl pronto '

Polly Moian mentioned tor a lead

in Suds in Your Eye," slated foi lo-

tavy stock." "Manhattan Nocturne,

another short stayer this season may
also land in Sftock.

Joseph Macaulay replaced Leonai-d

Ceeley in "Early To Bed" (Broad-

hiiisti while Ralph Bunker of same
show joined "Dream With Music,'

BernieWe.st replacing.
living Kaye Davis denies he gave

El-a Shelley his wife, any assist on
aciioting "Pickup Girl," which the

Mike Todd office staff is producuii.'

SaS>-s she wrote it herself and should
ibe'fiiven 100% credit.

Miriam Quirk, sec to Maurice
Bergman, UniversaVs ad-publicity

chi'et, leaves this week for NeMaska
to' wed Lt. C. N. liockwood; Jr.. of

Aimy Air Force Returns to N. Y.

post in about thiee weeks.
Roland (Bud) Taylor ha.s taken his

show biz following to the Seafarer,

new Sutton place seafoodery Inci-

dontally, the old Firenze on W. 4(ith

is now an aquamarine eatery, which
IS a new cycle in Gotham, what with
tho ineat scarcity. ^ , , /

H. Wayne Pierson, deputy collector

ol Internal Revenue, elected com-
mander of the Major George K
Shiiloi Internal Revenue Post, AniPi-
ican Legion, Pierson.originaUy from
show business, has been assigned
each year to the "Variety" ol^lce to

assist professionals in the prepaia-
tum of their Federal income tax le-

tui-ns/' ;'T-,\, :':

. Allan, :Dwan ,":fce:I^

birthday.
Susan Peteis lecoveiing after ma-

101 suri;er\

Bing Ciosby bought a 10,000-acre

cattle I ant m Nevada .

Mai St Can cLlebrated his 25th

artnivei-Jiv c.s a dnecroi '

Rita Rebecca Phillips lesahzed

hei lilm name Ramsay Amc-
Mabel Todd in town alter five

months of camp entertainufient over-

seas _
Alexis Smith elected Buddy Poppy

Girl by the Vetcians of Foreign
Wais.

,

Gloria Jean celebrat(»d her 18th

biithday and her sKth year at Uni-
versal':', i.. ,'

.•• .'Herb(^rt J. ' Yates in town, for a'

monUi to check up on Rrpuolic pro-
duction,

,

Cldudetle Colbclt sponsored the

launching of the Army Transport

^Apbliiisii ':;•/'.'•>
'\

'",'•-,',;',,

Ella Loqan icstins; foi a month by
doeloi's oiders alter her ions over-

soas tour.. .
'..;,,-,':,„„,.

.

,,',v,".--.

Binnie Baincs to Nashville. Teun ;

to \ 1- t hei husband, Capt Mike,

Fran'kbviGh: •. '

'

••V'^
Hen V C Rogers and Bob Wachs-

man loimcd a new indie piiblicit>;

6raahizat!.oii,' ."''. .!". "'„ !'

B G ne Svlva shoved off on a;

inonth'k :vacation ' litv Mexi'co^:^^^^^

(iaiTihoan-vislanch. ,
.' ; ,' ,, - 5

I

Jane Wyatt ;gijes,f of ho'lior at, 'the

weekly dinner show for SCI \ icemrn
at the Masquers Glub. •

Bob Price, Dave. Samuels. Bill

Dreyer and Frank Greenfield joined

the Ben Pollack asency.
B V Sturdnant, of Fox Wcst-

' Coast elected vice-president of the
Calitornia State War Chest.
Abe Lastfoqel reiumed his USO-

Camp Shows chores after a two^;

week vacation at Arrowhead Springs.

Col. Fred Levy returning to re-

sume direction of his Kentucky
theatie ciicuit alter wintering in

Caliioinia
Belle . Baker takes over the to[i

.spot in the Florentine Garden Show
"this week, with a Iilm . chore at Re-
public in the offing.

Jinx Falkcnburg emreed the threCH
day Fiesta Grande de los Artes Pari*
Americana in .Wef-'t Los Angeles, Si

good-neighboi- pEOject.

Ben H. Atwell. re.stored to health
attei two e\e operations, left for San
Fianeisco a.s advance agent for the
"KisS and Tell" ttase troupe.

Felix Jaclcson. writeivdirectort sued
for $47.01)0 by his former wifeV
mother, who charges he breached .Si

contract tij^support her for life.

XEB radio station, now film Jictor In

his spare time.
Maria Felix, film actress, featured

on weekly Fiction and History" pro-

ram on XEQ, , , ,

First national radio week, being
organized for June by Ministry of

Public Education.
^

Olympia hiked scale to 5 pesos (Jl

U. S.) tor "Flesh and Fanta-,y," tops

so far for cinemas liei e
^ , , , .

Tiaveling load s'lovis find it tough

getting between towns because of

crippled railroad Situation.

Margarita Nelken, leltist_ Icac^r,

debutted as film scriptei on ' The ts-

cape." whicli Norman J'oster mogged.

Gen. Juan F. Azcarate, pictuie pro-

ducer, asking key Central and South

American ccnteis to show Mexican
documentary shoi ts. ,

, , .

Leooold Slokowbki cabled Mexico

Opera' Co his acceptance of its invi-

tation to conduct Wagners Parcilal

Oratorio at Palace ot Fine Arts, May
8 and 10.

, , . v. , u „
James A. FitrPatrick fint-shcd his

color traxel short ol the Acapulco

load, including Cueinavaca anc(

Taxco and lia-- stalled anolhei on the

road to Veia Ci n/.

Literati
'iiauriC; RevJeWs ;'VtN'''C3«,^ift:»lslS'^'';

'In 'The Columnists' tlRowetl»

Soskin; $t60>- GH?irj*s Fi^he^ him-

setf a colliHinist on the Philiijelpliia

R^cor4, nialtei a' surgical' surve^^

the Hiigh Priests p.t th^ ; Press; He
starts oft with , a chapter called "The

Uhcorscted Press," an interesting

and informative chapter on news-

papers in general and coluntnists In

particular. „; He tells, abotit, 'il^. '•tofg'

and snnall-iown papers arid hove tile

ccjltlMnifts *^

space of the papers. He tcll-s about

many of the present-day 'coUimnists

and about many who have already

gone to "By-Line Heaven." This lie

tells while washing his hands, put-

ting on the rubber gloves and gett

t}n^; .fe to probe

the minds, personalities and soul.s

. of some of . our leading American

j
Columnists. ,'c; \

On his surgical table he operaie.s

. ,
' on such patients as Walter Wiiichell,

Mrs Mort Simjer has letui ncd t"
, ^^Itcr Lippmann; Westbrook Peg-

her home in Be\erly Hill.s Ca U
, jjavmond Clapper, Pearson and

tuJ^Jris ^'et.f^ 01 ycais m I
AUen^rm" Gratto^ Danton Walker.

buTiness • 'Leonard Lyons. David La«ience,

Larryistein Warner Bros TheaU'- ' PauLMallon and Ernest K Lindley;^

circuit^'publiCity bead, ha-s, passed..nis.

aim\ phjsieal LijJ SehaUer, 20th

refusing to retail the book. Letter
was signed by Clifton Fadlman, Carl
Carmer, Dorothy Thompson, Will
Irwin, Fannie Hurst, Manuel Kom-
rolt and William Sloane, all of the
American Center of P.E.N

Newspaperman'ii Paper
"Newspaperman," monthly mag of

fact, fiction,, humor and opinion
written Ijy ys^orking newspapermen,
made Its first appearance yesterday
(11). Publisher is Harry P, Hyr-
wich, with two Boston newspapei..
men. Herbert A Kenny and William
F. Pedeisen, editor and managing
editor respectively.

Mag, published by Tribune Publi-
cations, Boston, is printed- on news
stock in tabloid form, with the fiist

issue carrying more than 3.1 stones,
besides cartoons and featuies.

Fox exchange office manager, enters

the Na\ \ tomoi i o«
Call E Cons tormer publi.shei ol

Down Beat Magazine and now a war

plant personnel director, has been

oulered to pay halt ot hi.s income to

his wite, pending duorce action

David Brooks who closed at the

Major Geoige Fielding Eliot, Doio-

Ihy Thompson and a few more.

Then "Dr " Fisher proceeds to le-

move their shallow protundily, prc-

ten-sions, boasts, smugness, meuts.

etljics. talents, iKible qualities and

loyalties. He places them in the

loader's lap. without making a mess,

then puts them back in place again-

Pittsburgh
By Hal Cohen

Kennywood Park opening, April 2.1.

Rochelle & Beebe headlining neu
show at the Nixon Cafe.

Billv Yates unit going into seventh
mu"lh at Hotel floosevelt's Fiesta
Room
Ed Young, annoiincer at KDKA

foi last two years, upped to Station's
pi'iiiUiction sti'.ff. .

' ..' '
.' '„

„''

Mila Rosilliano has switched to
Don Metz's Club after four-week run
at Villa Madiid.
Mary Morn's directing Tech drama

.school's new production, late Sidney,
Howards "Lute; Song."

Pauline , Parks Dancers back at

Villa Madrid and Nixon Cale. gels
the Gloria Lee line next week
Johnny Harris coasts on Moiida\

(17) to spend two or. three months
out there on "Icecapades'' busine.s.s.

Bil' Culleii who left WWSW stafl

couple ot weeks ago, has landed a
stall announcer's berth, in N..';Yi. on
CBS

Betty Falvo singing with USO unit
overseas. She's a sister of Diane
Waid. who owns Cocoanut Grove in
London.
Jim Kcefe in town beating thr

duims for "Good Night, Ladies,"
which Nixon gets for two weeks

; April 24,".',-.,v ;'::,.';-;:
'^'..''-';,'.ir-','':

Maryann Frances, vocalist with
Bud Murphy's orch, has the chickeii-
jjox, land Jeannic Rega has replaced
hei temporarily.
Film companies^ Warner and' Har-

ris theatres and all their employees
contributed nearly $13,000 to Red
Crass drive, more than three times
amount they gave last year.
For the first time since he became

OWI
Contimied fioin pasie 1

Minneapolis
•Bv Les Rees,-,

Nat Tov\le.s oich opened at.Happy
Hour nitery.
Annual Spoilsmen Show current

at Auditorium
Colgmbia 95% sold in Twin City

independent group. ,

Reel Fellows' club staging show
tor Northwest Variety club April 15.

Universal held invitation screening
ot 'Follow the Boj .s", at Granada
here.-.

Local Warner branch led entire:

U,S last week in blllmgs in "1944
Round-Up"' drive

crrfV fidwaids into Hotel Radisson
Flame :Room with Joe Porretta or-
chestra holding over.
"G, I, Joe," Fort Snelling all-sol-

dier show, 'ptaved to more than 30,000
people in its Minneapolis and several
other Minnesota enijagementSi earn-
ing ¥20 000 for Red Cro,~s.

W. n Workman for MtG presented
Hennepin county Red Crass chapter
$1,705.77. company'.s allotment from
.America Speaks ' proceeds. -

Hotel Nicoljet Minnesota Terrace
has "Easter Parade Revuei" . with
Three Pretenders, Garron« & Bennett
and Selma Mailowc darcei-;
Baqcaloiu , Grand Opera company

hcie lor tv\o nights with Minneapolis
Symphony orchestra offering "Bar-
bel ot Seville" and "Don Pasquale."
Norman Pyle. M^G expiojteer,

handling publicity for Red Cross ben-
efit wond premicie of "Piivatc Iiife
ol Paul Joseph Goebbels'" here and
in St Pai'l Apiil 20, tossed dinner
and icreening for working press. ,

dubbing, thev

with subtitles,

ting what: they: ask for .as facilities

pcimit Moie theaties in Italy be-

come available toi civilian exhibi-

tion as the Army moves on in that

country. Riskin said, Currently there-

are about 300 theaU-c.s in Sicily and

Italy, plus seven' OWI mobile units

Showing entertainment pi:? . practi-

cally in the fionl lines to civilians.

Atmy is impre.ssecl w'ith films' as,

being a great morale-builder foe

troops and civilians!, .both as a dir

version and as* a method of telling

the truth about- the wai. Officers

believe pictures are big- help in psy-

chological wartai'e. even more so

than radio or newspapers, especially;

m echelon work, accoi ding to Riskin.-

Initial job ot officials,when fenter-

ing occupied territory is to confl.scate.

Goitnan and Italian pix, and substi-

tute American and British product,.

Experience has shown, Riskin said,

that when a theatre opens in an oc-

cupied area, it' takes several weeks
for civilian audience to torge into

the ma.ibri;ty,. sirtce they are becoih-

ing acclimated to; their new neigh-
bors

Wounds neatly, leaving no :scars. ,

.

! like th(J book; because there vis no

malice in it. -It'? a swell ' rejibttorial;

job done by ah- expert rep6rtei\ Ybii^

smile while reading it, and it makes

are now .seeing films ' you like the columnists a lot belter,

but niadually aie -jet-
|
because jou find that most of them

are regular guys who like .and hate,

have definite 'f^^iiiip^SiS - a^
mistiakes; T.fie,y;'re huirhfe^^ ; Siire,

they'rie hamrny, -to
,

fn

any- -line',;ar,e'.^:.'.bii^»niy:r-:. Why,, Wt?'

These men and. W'Onien haye inilUons^

or readers a dayi; ;if
. 'they weren't

tops they wouldn't hold the .
star

dressing space; o)E>' theil!;^

long. '
:.";^- ';:'..",, '{•V.,. ''. ,';.'. -;>',:

Charlie Fisheir did a swell job, he

"hews - to the spine and let .the Wb^^^

falLdvhere. theyiihaiyi'; •,; ,-:;, '^:":;-

",'
.; Joe,:-ttoJ!i*»''>"'r':;'

Mexico City
Ehiia Rios booked at Mmuit.
Jeanelte MacDonald asked tO; do

conceit heie.
: Jinx Falkenburg planed here for
three weeks.
Singers Chela Sampo and Angclillo

s-igned tor N. Y. dates.
Francisco Hormaechea, fllm pro-

ducer, to N. Y. on biz.

Agusltitt Fink, head of Films Mun-
diales and ace fllm prodiiceFi- seri-^

ously ill.

Bernardo Sancristobal, manager of

Advertisers
Continued from pa^e .1 -

Runyon's Op in N. T.

Damon Runyon, who came east

from Hollywood recently, was oper-

ated upon at the Memorial hospital,

N. Y., for a throat affliption, said to

be less severe, than reported. Patient

Was rfcported in good condiiion Tues-

day (11) but will not be permitted

visitors until next week.
. .

Up to around 10 davs ago Runyon
Was writing' his column for the N. Y.

Miiror, but doctors urged him not to

delay surgical'treatment.

carpenters, lights, soundmen and
various other element-s necessary for

a fii>t-rrate show gives more than
an mklmg of the direction; te)e costs

are going to move — and it ain't

down." -. -,;. , ,

Actors get paid for reheaisinsr. too;

and so do musicians, stage, cre,w'S,^.etc.

Preliminary estimates, on the time
necessary td whip a tops (/rawer video
show into shape - belore "curtain";

time range between 20 to 30 hours
for a half-hour presentation ot a

straight, or part, dramatic format.

Sitriilar;
,
i'adio shows ; have - been

preppetr successfully,,: in tour' h(i;tir.s;''.'

, ;N,o ,woikler, Mr. Adverti^^

future wants to. know!, ' How much is

this television business going to

cost'?"

Actors' Petition
Continued frOni pigt 1

was that a petition was more prop-
erly of managerial concern. How-
ever, the League ot New Yoik Thca^
ties has not been contacted. , .. - .

Wliile the petition . is an actors'

move, at^.least one inanagcr,IS known
to have okayed the idea, although
the showrman's product was not sub-
jected to any ot Rascoe's frequent
pungent leviews.

In some managerial circles Bas-
coe's critical didoes are regarded
diflferentTy; those showmen saying-

that Rascoe's dissenting opinions ex-

cite dis'cussion of the theatre and
are, therefore, not harmful.

Mellett's Column Stint

Lowell Mellelt's column, ' On the

Other Handi" begins this week in

the Washington Star ' It will be
syndicated, with the New.^Xork Post

having already accepted a; ;Contract.

Mellett, who was a $10,000 a year
presidential assistant, has been eager

to get back into the newspaper
game. Washington Star figures it

will Offset Frank Kent's bitter fuU
mination agam.stthe New Deal, about
which it has received many com-
plaints.

Understood Mellett makes no finan-

cial sacrifice in resuming the edi-

torial desk. In fact with syndication

his returns will exceed his White
House salary. Mellett was formerly
executive editor of the Washington
Daily News; He quit the Scripps-

Howard chain when , Roy Howard
departed from the New Deal;

Test Case, on ''Strange Fr^iiil" Ban
"Strange Fruit'" controversy, de

veloping when the novel was "volun-
tarily 'removed from the book^.

shelves" by the booksellers them-
selves wheji Hub police suggested
prosecution, culmmated in a test

case this week when Bernard DeVoto
of Harvard, liteiary critic, historian
and author of "Year of Decision,"

purchased a copy of the book from
a Harvard square bookseller. ;

•

' The bookseller was arrested by
police, who had been invited to at-

tend the purchase. Case, defended
by Masachusetts ..Civil liiberties

Union,, book's pulSHishej', and others,

figured to end up in Supreme
Judicial Court.
In the meantime, the case's pros

and cons ragedm tlie local press,

and many; printed, in letters columns,
a. letter ; addressed to the Boston
booksellers protesting their action iti

CHATTER
Ed Leahy, of Chicago Daily News,

doing a series of Hollywood yams
Preston Sturges is Wilting a jam

about motion pictures for Lile, his

first magazine eftoit

Roy BedmaiT in Hollywood to in-

terview Darryl ZanusUc for the New
Yoik Times Magazine,
Lon Jones. Hollywood correspon- .

dent for Austialian publications,

hospitaliiied toi suigery
Jim Marshall, head of CoHiei-'s •

new Hollywood office, , is doing a: .

piece on Mark Hellinger.

Steve Fisher, on 12-\veek lay-off

pel lod at Warners, is writing another
no\el. "To Find Each Other."'

Pete : Martin wrote a yarn about
Loren Holmes, and the Paramount
studio nur.sery for Satevepost:

Bernard Sobel has a backstage
"show must go on" article in soon-

''

due Sat. Review ot Liteialure
Jimmy Savo; eomie, has ; sold an-;- .

other story to Vogue, dealing with
people living in his castlem Italy.

Ira . Wolfert recovered from in-.. .

juries suffered in -an accident on this .;

side, and oft' to : England for some .

more war reporting.

Ed Dukoff, director of public re-

lations for Esquire and C<ironel

mags, IS in Hollywood contacting the

motion picture mdustrv.
Samuel French ha.s brought out ;

Emmet Lavery's: dramatization, of ;-

"Murder m a Nunnery,", from the

novel by Eric Shepherd . .
•

Margaret Lee Runbeek returning

from the Coast to be on .hand for
'

the publication of hei- nest novel,
'

"A Minor for Witches."
:;; Joe Wiegers; promotion manager
for' MacFadden Publications; has ; :

entered the U. S, Maritime; Service;

Abner Sideman succeeds.

Ed Chvrchill eheck;ed out of the

Spitz-Goetz publicity department to

catch up with his pulp mag assign-

ments and to write a novel.

Peart Buck turned, dpwri a berhOr;..:•

-crat^c bid that she run for Congress,
_

in the Buck.s-Lehigh distiict ot Penii-
'i

sjUania wheie the novelist has a -

;,tarm.-, -, , ,
.;.; '

,

-,
.

. ...

"Bucky Beai," child book pgb-

lished by Lothiop, Lee & Snephard, ,;,

was written by Elaine Wayne, -

United Ai lists syndicate and maga-
ziiie contact.

New "Saint" omnibus out by Leslie
-

Chai tei IS Author, in preface, com-
paies interest in liis character com-: :

parable to Sherlock Holmes, avoid-.
^

ing all modpsty, false or otherwise.

William Lyons Phelps Memorial
started at Yale Funds wanted to

add books to library Phelps left col-

lesje. Committee includco Someiset

Maugham, Edna . Ferber and Jclin

:

Kician.
Mark Gayn, of Time mag. who's

been a correspondent m Asia fo'

many years;, will have his autobiog :

published by Knopf soon. Volume
,

will bear the title o( *'Journey Fiom ,,

the East." "''','':,:.';.!,' .'/."':;,:
,--V'

A D. Faber digging material for
;

puppet tome to be published by -

Harpers. Requests information on

hand puppet or marionette show,

past or present, be sent to him at 25.

E. 20th street, N. Y. ;;;

Lucian Gary collabmg with Frank
,

Vicovari, of the American F'*-''**

.

Seivice (Red Cross), m a Collier's;;

and Thos. Y. Crowell book publica-^

tion' of the latter's expcrifences.

Mark Hanna agentcd.

Maurice Samuel won the $1..500

first pri/.e in the Saturday Review of.

Liteiatuie-Anisfield Aw aids foi his
'

book. "The World of Sholem -

Aleichem."' Second prize,
,
$500, to,

^

Roi Ottlcy for his "New World A-;

Coming."
Edward Tomlinson. Blue netwoiK-.

analyist and Latin American expert,::

joins Collier's mag as staff cor-

respondent and editorial advisor on;

"good neighbor" matters below the,

border. He stays on at his radio

-

post, however. -
, .:
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AGENCIES' SUMMER ASPIRIN
A Message to John H- Ryaii;[]Cpi|jPrj
Several weeks ago "Variety" issued a challenge to the radio

LllULj

TOUGnmsyfi
industry. In effect, it was pointed out that radio could
make a tremendous contribution toward the solution of post-
war unemployment. And that radio could thus elevate itself

to the topmost ranks of industry. Sure, the problem posed
was not one that would respond to isolated dabs by individual
stations. If such were the case, anv enterpnsing promotion
man could advantageously exploit the idea for individual
gams and still not touch the problem as it looms in the
futuic

No, Mr. Ryan. As we said before, the job that "Variety"
has in mind for radio is an all-encompassing one, too big tor

individual men or stations, but not too big lor a united radio

Husing's CBS Exit Seen in Burn

Over Net s Dropping of. Turfcasts

We tossed out the challenge. "Vaiiety" only sketcluly
outlined the manner in which radio could carry" it out. To
dale, radio has voiced no comment on the matter,_at lea.stj.iot

olficially. Is the job so big that ladio is frightened? Or does
ladio want to put on blinkers and so blind its&lf to 'the need
lor post-war planning?

As the incoming president of the National Assn. of Broad-
casters, we feel that you, Mr. Ryan, will be in a position to di-

rect the energies of radio in tackling probably the biggest
post-war problem that will face an America striving to main-
tain its democratic ideal.s—the rehabilitation of our countiv
through the reemployment of its vast demobihzcd aimed
lorces. By unifying its membership and by organizing lor a

constructive campaign to encompa.ss all the phases of edu-
cation necc.s.sary to acquaint the people both with the enor-

mity ol the task and the various possibilities for its solution,

the NAB would be taking the reins of leadership.

Films, Radio Find Plug-for-PIug

Deal on Air Pays Double Dividends
Despite , the breach : that's devel- 4'

oped between film: studJos and radio

oTec guest stars, ' script prices,, etc;,

recent weeks have shown increased

activity 111 tieups between pix and
an- shows on a plug-for-pUig ba'-is

Thiough the current swap basis, pix
companies are tying in with qui?-

ZSrs
:
aiid., ptih'erv progtani to, pUsh

.prpdiiot Imni^^^

bI lelease date, with air shows ni

turn benefiting by fihn compan> ex-
ploitation which leaches Hoopei
cities.- In addition, the pix com-,

panies are carrying the expense
freight iii mbying' the air sh6ws into
Ihc'varioxis towns, over and above
the ii.<iual program cost.

.
^

yitariVers
; :ah^. 26th»Fpx ,b tied

;;iH:;.\yith;; M;Uti.tai's"-'^i)bu1p^ -or iNotfiH

jng"' qui/aei to phig new pix, lat-

ter .i-hipping the John Reed King
"IDouble" crc\v.to Lookout Mountain
in the Roclue^? for Friday's f7) MBS
sess ion: .: Studio gfii'riered plehfy : of
free, plugs for: its:"Bijffalo Bill"' pic-

iure. and. other. 20th. product ; and- ,m
rctuin heralded the qui7zcr in pie-
trondcast exploitation in Denver
and ihi oughout Colorado.

- -..Similarly,' ,:^arrters,..' is ^takiric\tli'e

.''Double'V sho\\»: :tb
.
Philadelphia wiMr

:>- sim,iJar. explbitation: bttildup, loi- , a

r^I)ec;ial ::' «;reehing: ol - the .::Fred:ric

; ,MWch .starrer,: "Advfentures" Of .Mark
Twain," beloiq an audience o£ stu-
dents from seven universities and
women in the services. Jesse Lasky
producer of "Twain," will also par-
-ticipate in the quiz. session. Picture
slso got a buildup via the appear-
ance of Maich and his wife Floience
Eldiidge on "Infoimation Please
Monday (10). _

Miami Beach Sponsored

Air Show Skedded For

MBS Nixed By War Dept
>:'vPi'^3ferain; skedddd fe.tee olT:oh il*
•Mufttaj :he^:^vp^tit -ARrii; .-16,

:
Willi - m

.;-5ity;;At,,lVIiitiTvi:,B^

...in fl
'
bfcj'- .for ' postwar .a'tieritloh:;,;.has

.pew. &if:A 'hy ,t5i.6 '.Wa.i' - P.eirt- -'.tWei

'2E.?>\c-y' 'c! ri tli^ a'fCOun t; ''Gcc il"'
&

'P resV
-wey, .iioiinod::tlie:wi»b;tli

-:S:r,esiUt/th'e-'^sht).w, 6mb'raci,nfi.--a tiuiz:

^foi-ihnt ,>a:tnred'^: at '.Snttervie'vtiril:; pi's
pack .,ii:to-.the -.--(^^^

*ftncp}letf. -'''r^'-'l^.;
:.-:':'---:. ':-.: ?-:''.:>

'.-v-

-,' ov-Tliie/liinnifis /'do'wfi edict,- t:lie.;afi'eijcy

;R«'iiitB'd,.;out,;.'iHvpiv'e.s'>

...W<''v flii'eetives,', .•;b,ejt:ond.'' 'the:' iibnt't'o.l

.
:thfe ispoiwo'r,, ifcije -.nctWSift or'- '-the.

•'gency."

McCaffrey's Added Stable
Bill McCaffrey will take over mo.st

of the- ..clients- handled -by-, the late

Kelson Hesse, v/ho .shaied olfice

space- with, him: ..He'll represent
Stoopnagle and: Budd, Cornelia Otr.'i

Skinner, Roland Young and the east-

ern activities of the Phil Berg-Bert
Aller.borg agency. • ;

:

McCiu'l'roy , ha.s added .Mice :\lur-

phy, ',
with Hes.se for a long time,, to

aid- 'hiiti. ;- -

Agency, Web Tiff

On Show Buildup
: A,2cncy which produces one of the

,

nighttime si^ow.s for. a nationally,

known -;
client last week suddenly

found itself confronted With an -uri-.

usuat-order. .ffomi't^^^

forth lay off; all
.
publicity on the

show. The dictum slated further

tirat the publicity dcpann-cn: of the

network 'iyhich carries the ijrogrs.ni

would in tiic future t.-cice Oiu-e of Ml-

.releases. -, '.

,-7 i.'
,,

-'
::

:.'

,
.Edict ; st«ms;: frbm rcsen^ni(;nt\.btl

the part of the net's ballyhoo cl^icf

over . pressure brought . by the

fifeon-cy's publicily-/tieiiar.tmeiif;\vhic

felt that the web boys were:i't co;-.-

tribiitiiig ilieir share to the .'ho-,v'.«

buildup. '-i:,'-.,

Tl-.e web's publicity 1)0.<.-:. ;:i I;:;!!,

look the 'malter sira igh f .t6 the
'
po

^CfR,-.-5i,!iHl!-/.^: .'pl'pniise-.|_&B:6.? lit!) wciii 1^

iiliow onk pi |ij^:itti«;i{''i;0; dcvole..'25'?.^

of his lime to. working oi; :.:ha ac-'

cbuhf if ':ilTf(=i':,ag6!i,cy:"w
from ii-.e ' pjpttujfe;'; --^The; ; vspbiisOr

iigl'eedr
:

'

V- :'-;-'
>.

7-'
'

'

'"

:
',.:-- '

. /

:,. 'Alth'oughv :t;he:. EvgeiVcy:: jiikfis^'thsi;

.-v'ic'w--:i)-ia.t,-' - th'^ -.,riTanpo-\\:ei- ...-.silaatioii

bcIng-.-v,:hat.,'il; isi -il-Velitvei; /thwii of.

one. iT:pre,-:.:.-h.Gadapiie.,:,, -it- '
i'p.elA,- ,.the,

.(ilic'nl h£tS'.--{tl.Me ,.a; ba;C{ti!iii::tik4r.':;It

con fciict.s, :that/tS$: 'ag

j?oWo>ve(^''tRt^ttgli.?-o)X: iHe • show, 'fii^cs:

its:,
,

iiiiiOfStlQnv '.ifi ,vii7;a:i'hW<^h. - bcKty*;

.'posili.on ,tO,;-,;lia#Je th^job .aiid/v.'ith

a', staft'- .porsp«ft.ei';altt»6%' c6:tttpy-i','ibie,

to:- llid:";w'eb's ~ pUblifi|y'-i;drpaijtj«f'nt;;

'can-" -cliimiiel.' .'g^&ater '.(iM!»i:giciV'?i':l&

ithc,.laKfc • .;.' .""V;-

Ti.e
,

svim-mei;;'i'eplacem6n.t: pfx)bic:nl

foi'
i

t.pp'.aiit'. shows .is .'.pi-eKOjU-.i,h.g -l|i.C:

agencies- wili: even a grfafpr .%6!ad:i

ii^li;& ;:thEin:;;;»'a?,' jii^^

^Sprs, V coiicerncd over '

: WflijiJiviniiig

t|)eir7':-high:;;;r^tirtgs

:nidnihs,;:aj:e:''-\\4iliirg;van^ tp'

pi-mk down top coin ibr, a:.:su,it-ab]e-

r^isi:=tt^jnetit -^tiOWi ,^.bu t:: Ihe lioy s::_i;e-

:spon$ii>i^;;,;;-fOV;
;
Whippljlg^: tbeni^ ;tt^^

.gethcr fiiid themselves in ji pi-edica-"

m&r^
•
wiicre Ijie^Hypte .;pf-'feleW ,'de.-

-sis;ed;-Jvisl:'*iW':^\>^I^ —
:<'%ii\i:: Jbiit^ fp'iVV' ;pxcep

cream of the network .rostprsi ' will-

be^ ;J,,pn;\tiie:\.Sbsentee''^-h^

^!U)iunet ;;-:'TiM^'re';:noJ^ ^onily :;:fagjgeti:

6iit,-;-.':aJtdt'.;:,.-'slrejiubiis' 'iliiin.s>-.,int!;r

caiMps^.: Gf -.pneffitSi"'

fig -H e . tl-iat ; thp-^rest;" and-; jshcdciing-

thcnv«-lvcs of -.; attendant,;'; :i3i;ag¥anV

worries ;s more imporian: -haw

surplus silsnritiBrtitn6',-r which;
will be earmarked fpr the tax cot-

feis anyway.

Thus far only a few replacements
I'.ave been made, with ' .ihe problem

'

growing, increasingly tougii, . ;afV:

though plenty of packages are on the
market and iiiiaicirig. the. rounds; The
agencies aren't interested in , cbmr-
miuing their clients to .so-so "carry-
over" shows holding ;qut for syiid,

mattiial But for the most part the
bo^s and girls with real an- talent
aren't interested or arc hot avail-
able. Many df them \vl;o. it's felt,

would normally be available for the
s-iunmcr mpnthi! are anxious ; to

check in., on the overseas route, to.

entertain the GIs on the fighting
fiont.

Shosta Cola

!

13 uii! (if,.lhe.-w6Her;:oi:: i?.ct

',''<i>\d -..isuperrpi'om "Jplj'; - tliiit..

,-::prelBd<}d;.ntli'c' ^prcpni'liVoaciciist- ;pl,.

the./ SlibstakDvi.i3'h .;,Eiglith--,' :SymV
--!ihptiy.V;by:- Ar-.ar 'Hodxiliiski,- ;a-n A,

. ,th.e;\N'-.;- il^i;,''Phvlhi'aiHT^^^

t;i-a '

^': hit-si ' com ^-: foj:o-,v fh:g CBS '.

l.TPss (iepartmer.t .jitigic
'

,'';\:i;'i itVn.

in . a
,. niomeht-,,bf.,'i.iVsp,i,r,at-,ion .;by.''

brie'^p{,;tiie stflff's, lyricfst-sVvi:-^
'

'i

S./K)s(q.K;oi;ic)V'ii/<fi -f/ie/ -ifjwt-- ;:.: '.i

;,:' F,!U;e -;.fM.il-..'.?'hotiejVie-itts>:rirt(r's-^

^t,J)r.y ;^i'-. '^.-.^ ;."i,,:' .%-''::v-";i

TWte' us~touQh"on

ECCLESINE QUITS NBC

FOR OWI ASSIGNMENT
Joseph A. Ecclesine. sales promo-

tion manager for NBC, ;s resigning,

effective April 15, to take over a'-

chief, of the Allocations Divi sion
, of

OWI's Domestic Radio Buieau in

Woshirigtoii. ;'.;;:v;'; , ;

'

v;

;
Ecclesine,:.who is ,4-F and has been

anxious to.get' intowork more close-
ly identified with the war efiort, will
-succeed. .Bill Fairbanks. ; Latter Is
q:iilting becaii.se of ill iicaith. with
possibility that he may join, the
Compton agency as a time- buyer.
No successor to Ecclesine a't NBC

named yet.

Kobak s Kickback,

Or: Finding Things

Out the Hard Way
-- T!ie Blue network found ci:,t what

its ii.steners think about its daytime
-shows, but only i'at ti-.e expen.se of
ncai-'.y jamniing ,up Akron's war-
•empoed commgnicdtions system. A'-

a lesuU, the web, rather than 'nvite

a reprimand from the WPB, has
abandoned ah experiment launched
among its affiliate stations, at least
for the duration,

To test listener strength of its

.shows, the Blue asked its ,RfIiliates

to either cancel one of moie bioad-
casts of piograms without notice oi

to, make an announcement to the ef-
fect that the program would be dis-

coniinued unless enough, listc'ners

phoned or wrote voicing their ap-
proval.

Eveiything was going along
sm.oothly; with the web . execs re-
porting favorable reaction piling up,
tiati; one day WAIIK in. /Vkron
dropped the - "Ladies Be Soa'ed"
afternoon program. Before they
knew what was happening, the Ak-
,;on switcnboards were .so initndaicd
that

,
it

: became virtually impossible
to put through the moie vit<il mes-
sage fiom Goodyeai, Goodrich, Fite-
stpiae; and the city's other industries
engaged in . war production. .,

'

''

,
Blue execs called it quits. Biit

they point to ' ihou.sa.nds Of
,
phone

cr.lis ai'd letters as. evidencc , that
"Ladie,'." and other Blu,e,sh.O-.vs have
gh- audience.,' -„'

.r-.'--'-^-:'-^
;''':" ;-'; -;

,|'i;iTO:f'ts'-^and'..;prbKi'am ai-

j

;,ih't:er;i-ipoi'i O-iQrse'racltig-..

I
-tJ) <!!;,. , Jik'twork;, Whatv;'.,prti'fic.u}ai-ly-?

btjaif;' ,'tfi(^ ";wPb=s^'.sportsr-,4opiJ.i:tmt

:i;s'. ..'t-)ie-; fact. ,;;that- ; reeeiit ''-jlur^teyv'

i\h0iiu ;'aJt-;the' al)fili?itpsi sho»;tetr::tJ)>Sit,:

sport's-- i;afe,(!; sf!<i.bnd -'.among. ;(5,B,'3.':.'tai,':'

tiein ,. Managei's.:-,bii-' w6atj.-''tHc'y;-ljke\

,bcist:^-:.''.-v V ;-:::"
:

,

',

' :, i :'.;
r^; --.

'.-''THe..- racnitf .stahita,' ,'hasf.ljGfini.,Tpd:;

iH'U;Si;ne's^"b;#iy.".-.(%;-^^ yeai's;.i!it''

he- yli.iis.' bf-e;i -as-sigtied-:- to.. ;(.',h(:r',.' ii'ew.-^

.''>?i'ii'tirig:-;Hpiir'':,'Satiirdai''^ :'.

^]ow;vj'h,ich.'';j^

w !)V^i.c1, lire sporiscasier ,-oft. :g^^Ss-"7
..tbi:tiTfi-:\'.; lpiir-''in;tp 'i^'iasjj^ jnii,-

tpvvi<?5i-s- ,«iiii,,,-(3J-\wrb(ii^ ,r^(ir)ris-'

.-.diyi.ij 0)1., Jans been,' niaki.ri.g.'-H,n.succ,csS-,\',

:fti;;%fl'i3ivts' to'siwiteh: ;tlie jih0w':1p;-iin-.

:oi,fiei:;. tfinct:. i;.os:;ii)iy on Sunday, with-^

.

ttitf
,
-.pFogi-.-i-ni ,," deparfmen.f ; re'tor-tirig;'

-ffiat- -jfie-; Saiiwday',jaf^

ihe oitlj; time available,
New <;riow iS a War Dept. co-op;'

;\Wth -',Iiusinfc
- flf ;,,.cbUr?f^

r-iic-h in. .XcvPriheless, he, i:tOp.^ ,'JS-

-p]pnly ;bu«iiSd''-'bVBr .the-'^droppiiig' ct
the racing, with reports tiiat: lit's''

pjaiin'5n« to check .-'pi)'.t- of CBS ,ai;d.

go freelance w.hen his- con'.ract ex-
pteei^-lir-Avrgu'sti, i;;; -.

.\
;-';';,

•; Network . in past has kepf; -^aiiir-';

day afternoon spo.ts - clear; carrynig:'-',

right tln-ough with racing: from raid-
die 01 Apiil to .start of footUall i-ea-

',

.son from, the five major ti'ack.s in
'

the, N. Y. area but this year the Col.
Stoopnagle show now occup.es Sat-
urday afternoon time, £^s docs th«

'

Philadelphia Orchtstra. Latter, how- •

e\cr. goes ofi! the latter part of this

tnontii. and if the Stoopnagle .vhow '

fn,tres a sponsor, it, too, it's reported,
could readily be switched.. V

Al«o a question maik is whether -

Hu'.ing will be made available lor
the Kentucky Derby, for which CBS .

again has an exclu.sive with the
sportscaster pacted this year to
handle the assignment solo. Which •

means that he'd have to be iclicved :

of the "Visiting Hour" show on that ';.

a ft&:ri oD.n.v'' ''.;-;V :;\

^

Report Shuberts

Plenty Worried

Over Berle Airer

4 Nets Billings for Feb. $14J23J14;

'44 s 1st 2 Mos. 40% Over Last Year
Fcr the first time in tr.any monihs, grbss'tii-ne: .sales, of the four majoi-

f.etworlis m February took ;ii-; drop from the preceding SO-day period.
Nevcrthcicss, the billing.s. hpyei-iog around .ll.'i.OOO.Odb. -eoht,ihii;p. 'iP reflect
the .^Vinprpeedented. business of the;

; wcb§,^ Whiich.' for the B i-iil^; tWo -jtibntjii?:-

of 10-it lolled up a total or $ 10 1!)3 000, leprescnting an increase of 40'<
over the Sir.st two moi-.'.hs i.-. ;i)4.?. - ;'K-V':;;--:,'i'.,r, i"; ^\ -V-' i'V- ':

rV''.

.; ,--CBS,v-as >n :Jariu^ry,-:rfegi<5ltvrefcl,tpp,'^

,f'Qr,'.a.n:-iriCreas.e:-. of
.
4I-('„-.6ypl- thfe'.-liko pbridd -lasf ijreaK': Villi' 'toG,..-,s6-cfin.d,

the-il3Wd third and Muliuil to-.ath. The .MBS billings of .SI.aP.O.K.'.O !or the
iTipn;{h':-;.-h-dvveyer, i'fepr6s;eiitt'd.;tHeVg'r:ca-fe-.^-t. network' iiitr-oase Over .lu.sl vti.rV,
biif;' y,ri-th:a,g-ga'l ;b()0^^^^^ ; ; ^ ^';V,;^';^v':'

-'.''^.'-'^^-

Network Gross Time Sales

I OR TTBRLARY
I'M'l

,.;..;;.: ;rv..^::.-;.^^.f}2ii,106i ;•;-:-,:';;;-

'.^;;5';'t)-.4(ifi,-
,-,'-.;-':-

i..-j8o:K.-in
'-.'-::.,-•

.t-.E'M?,3.52''' '::
-., -V,

The Si);iberts are reported ' hipre;'
than;-n,,:!jf tlc;. disl.urb.pd over 'ttic S-Iil--

,

tpn.; Beric air show for ; Evcr.-iu.rp, ,,,

"Let Youiselt Go," which bowed in -,

KLfMUly o\er the Blue Nelnoik.
Gei}ei:ai;,''.iioi3»chKiis-:js^;fl^^

prb.^ri»ir. has done nothing to c',c\ale

bin! ii.'. v. co.Tedian in the i-yes li.'id

I
eji rs,f, of ,14ie hstcning::pnblic., !: , ;

];
.^s a re.-:i;;t the Shuberts, v.--:o have

;

^ been getti,og an unusually iijiige iotit-; ,;

j, of-tow 11 clientele ;fbt'';thci-t\'"Z:iegfe]i|

Follies',! Bi'oadway production, v. hich
slarR Betle,, rf're ,f,car^i^^^^

ti\-e reaction ; which the isho^v is -leu V-
il'ig ani'bi>g-.;pl'a.ygb,er.';. , in ti;o -hiiit-er-.-

.liin'd_,> -iwil} jift-t'.ttt";tl),p "J'oUics"- attfrM(i-.>

iirie«5. -,;:..-.;; -'

V'^'---: :

.'':.:'''•:,] ':

ISIiip

( oliimbia

-yiutiial

M5C

-.'Totii,i-,i;-;

.:'$i:024,:2'i!fl-

i- 3;7£W,160.

fi3G,088

3.821 064

;S,l:4.t23:"i4'" $1:0,372.580.-

.-'•4f!v

:

''.'^:!:-'

''^''%:

':.':-4,2'

:'KanS!»s,.V City-^tlkry''-'9iifclnl).,^.. U
.ncW: in ikciiti an' at kcKN. SttiUri '-'i-i''

jMuiual,:-iMil}i:;t;v-.--Fb«nerty^^

j^QlTtAa., '„;.";-.:--'.
;

'; ':'; '

..
V--

Blue
Columbia,
viutuit

y- >T>)lSi:;-:;,i

I OK IIRSr r^^O -MONIHS
I'll I'll!

j-,,.:, . .''.->. Tso.rw.s .}:': 'v/,,,'. .: . !t,s.m,m :,'

-sjinAW-::^' •'- ;-l;S3M.!ji-

•;:.;::;-: lfi.P55.*Sii-'-
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-

'
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BBC's Hillbilly Program

To Sell American Lore

To Britons Via Radio
Lf.if-t n BBC's -.eiics dcb.gnrel to

M !!'
-ft^l^;Ji:^:h',; ;Jlidie^^^^ -on, Arn'eV,i.'ean'-

,\va;.ry:;.:cu?'!pms;.and;,pattw

- if!hi/.i-i4ai3!^;,,'hHIbiliy>:!s!lo'W'; .p'ijii-.

'

:i^^^|^i^iflt -CBS iast-':weck'' w;th-\Biji:i''

--IV:<y.,^-- 'i\^(Jp-#;,.Gtithrie; -.'Wifl'';Gcer,-
'

;iip),Wi;: Ci.'iire, and other
,

leading
.ii'tic^. in lieadiine toleh for 45-

i'itmmi' ^•.h^}#;itiMe!J^'t^TiMr.^'afe^il^ls''

i.i.i,.c!-. jh(' Cb\< ' Sciipf bV Efi/uBtlfi
.,j,>.t.n-;,.,.'<. :i"i-jtb- arrangement., by liu.s-;

f i.-iiid
; Alan- Lomay- tics in v-ar tt-

Ki.-;t:, J;, u duiK ol Tennes-fo t"d
:,'.vp),'!)i C. olina's Smorij Mouniain
VRii-.tri-tt i;,fuwh dramatic '•<'i ct.t^
i:iiii:.. (4'^e. OS. mountain, tun-ps,-:- -

-

.

- -

. . K'.v. Vjt'kwo'ofi tlireclf'd p'o.4tc.rn.
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From the Production Centres ;

KV TiEW YORK CITY . . .

Sheldon Stark, radio writei;, sold a poem, "Song of the Infantry" to

Look ,Mag for early May :pul3lication,,aiVd-Bo^ read the op'US'.

,

thB,.next;,tifti,e :his,shoW is booked: into aa^infaritry' cantonment. . ...Clarence.

L. Menser^ NBC programming v.p„ bedded by a cold last week, had to
cancel skedded tele lecture (6j at Now School for Social Research. Dick
Hubbell subbed. .WNYC carried a half-hour broadcast Monday (10) over
the Town Hall Club roundtable luncheon honoring the American Theatre
at War, with Robert J. Landry, of CBS, speaking on behalf of the Writers
War Board. .. .Albert Ward, the radio director, into the Army.

Fair Taylor, publicity csroctor tor the Don Lee network, iii N. Y. for a
week's visit. . . .Gordon Eaton, CBS staff announcer, is leaving. the network'
to do announcmg for Benton & Bowles, As starter he'll do that agency's
"We Love and Learn" program

, Philip Gordon,, now appearing in '''Cherry Orchard," .joined the "Gold-
bergs" last week C5) as Sammy. Role \\a,s written out of seript when
Alfred Ryder {original Sammy i dorihed ' uniform .'

. .Dell Peters named
N. Y. representative of Henii. Hurst and McDonald agency. He's also a

talent manager.

The Kent-Johnson duo, recently appointed program consultants on the
Blue, have prepared a half-hour adaptation, in French, of their WJZ noc-
turnal musical session, "Say It With Music". .. .Bill Livingis-ton, Blue staff

director, resigned this week to join Warwick & Legler. . . .Bruce Karaman,
NBC asst. production manager, takes over direction of the General Motors
"Symphony of the Air'' this week for staffer Arthur Atistin, who goes on
vacation. . , .Bob Piiillips, now writing the WOR-Edelbra« "Keep Ahead"
program. -

I3V CHICAGO . . .

Helen Carson, program director of tele\i^ion station WBKB, will address
the next meeting of the Radio Wuters Guild on writing for television
Louis G. Cowan, producer of the Qui/ Kids program, has been elected a
director of Spiegel, Inc., large mail order house here... Visitors, during
the week were Buryl Lottridge. station manager WOC, Davehport, la., and
Col. Harry Wilder, owner of WSYR; Syrac^use, an(i WTRY, Troy, N. Y
Johnny Neblett's "Open House" show, which has been beard over WGN
for past 15 months, goes Mutual network Sustaining starting April 14

• Lawyer-radio-actor Michael Romano has-been ill at his: home. .Robert
Venables, formerly on WHN. New York. ha.s been* added to the WBBM
announcing staff . . Gordon Van Dover, of the old "Tom, Dick and Harry"
act, has; joined the WBBM production department Tyler Davis; radio
director of J. Walter Thompson, has left for New York Dorothy Wallace
of Look Magazine here to make layout on Paul Rhymer, author of Vic and
Sade for a future issue Clan Soule, prominent local actor, x^orts at
Fort Sheridan or. April 15 as a private. ' :

':

;
George Stone, formerly of WOOD, Grand Rapids, Mich., is a new an-

701113$' %ProbleBi
"Portia Faceji Life," General Foods-CBS serial which shifted from

NBC to flU th» spot formerly occupied by sam* sponsor's "W« XjOV

and Learn," ran into script difficulties, with th« net just threa dayi

before switchover. Script called for continuation of 'espiohage story

with an American locale and tlie net had a policy prohibiting spy

stories laid in U, S, Agency on the account, Benton & Bowles, was

Informed about tha net ban a few days before- show was skedded ta

start April 3. B&B refused to alter script at that lata date and pointed

out that the- iit«t bad had the scripts for a long while before notifying

them,

The net toppers fitially s^ve the sliow the nod and it went on as

originally set.

nouncer on the NBC staff, replacing Ditk Noble, who has joined the Navy
. . . .James Stirton, Blue program nmanagor, is a patient in St. Lukes hospital

Durward Kirhy, m.c. of "Meet Vour Navy" and announcer of Blue's

Breakfast tilub and Quiz Kids, signs off to enter the Navy Thursday (13>.

fJV HOLLYWOOD . . .

Eddie Cantor breezed through the Brown Deiby the other noonday,
takmg up "donations" from a half dozen booth Seems that some of the
agency boys were feeling sorry for the comedian when Franfcie Sinatra

moved in opposite him. Cantor didn't want sympathy, all he wanted was
that they make a little bet. His terms: that he'll double the swooner's
Crossley before the se^ason is up. It looked too good to pass up. so they all

hopped on the gravy train^ Last week when the "book" came out it re-

vealed that Cantor had won his bets with points and weeks to spare. . , .A
brewery-sponsored sports series had to be junked last week because
Hearst banned his edsJrom info pleasing- . . Joe-Venuti„of the torrid fiddle,

is fronting the orch on "Duffy's Tavern." Helen Lynd, wife of Al Melnick,
the agent, gets a tryout as "Miss Duffy," and Joan Barton, a defense
worker, looks set for the canary cage . . .Dale E\aii.s tliriushing for the next
eight weeks on the Jack Carson silly-diily . .Shouts of "author" bring
Bob Hope to the Bing Crosby mike this, week to hang out the Srst 24rsheet
for his overseas entertainment tome, "I Never Left Home."

The John Guedel-Martin Sroones packaged "Life With Charlotte,"
Which tees up the altitudinous Greenwood as a network regular in the
Bob Hope summer stretch, will have a sock stock cast of supporting play-
ers. Among them are Shirley Mitchell, Arthur Q. Bryan, Bea Benadaret
Sara Berner and Pat McGehan. . . .Al Rinker wdl produce the Chase &
Sanborn .summer show if a musical format is arrived at ...C. H. Cotting-
ton, radio head of Erwin, Wasey, returned east ^fter shopping around for
a fortnight. . . .Maxine Anderson now Cal Kuhl's assistant at the Blow
agency. .. .Matt Barr swapped jobs at KFl-KECA, turning over the pub-
licity chores to Virginia West and taking the more lucrative berth as
sales executive "Date With Judy" gets a new musicaj. dressing with
Gonstantin Bakaleinikoff, RKO musical director, .waving the Tvand, and:
Paul Sawtell doing the arrangements, ..

'

.
.-

'
".

'

sleight of mind...

MhD^OUSi!

Thty can** hoM on to *«r sMriv-or itiiii thoughtt-whan
MAN OF MACIC tak<s «• oirr

Hmti ant of thai* tnw radi« traott. combining tohpothy, wriofy
and plwHy of olttfoihiaiMd tominaltiry. Our AMH OF MAGIC i
confoundt thousamfe of Now Yorkers with thoughCprciection and
rM«f«i«i-oi bofrjing an {pything. alKinpted on tha air. 8ut it's th*
sid*>spltttioa, duflt&andgagsk partidpattd in by radio and studio
au«liane», pliudaight of mind, which imik»MAN- OFMAGIC our <
Friday oigbt 00 tai t^iSQ radio rioh Wha» i» thty do laar down th*
Hiidioll Thi(:{»ur4tiiii produdloa stacks up with any major comedy
oc maoic show. Tftot'i what counts^

MAN OF AMGie ir now for soloi W« know it can do an outstanding
job in Graqtor Nrtr York on WMCA. VW» also know its network if

poWttTaKliat. ;Wtfr» praparatf,. tharafSore', to- porf wiHr this ntniiuat

'•aturt if some notional advertiser or agency fmoyheqs yoursdf or Oil*
of your clients) picks up MAN OF AWGIC for notianal presentotion.

i'For awdiltM racardi cimt ilifoimation, wri|* or wii* VWICA
Offio* at 14S7 KoOdway, New York Cty, or coll CIrch 4.21INI,

FIRST ON NEW YORK'S DIAl

' .UmSCNTEB ty WEED, I COMMNr

•MllaUi fir spMiirsklD

H WMCA ir ftr

jM't«irk irnntiNia

Post-Show Discs

IVomotion Stunt
New technique developed by J.

Walter Thompson agency for pro-
motion of its shows via courtesy re-
cpi'dirigs distribiiited: toi

; thi .statilins^

carrying the program is seen as set-
ting 'a pattern for future promotion
among the nets and agencies. Pre-
viously such recordings, Utilizing the
casts of the shows, have gone out
at network expense for station: pro*'
motion when cham brealt said other
time permits, but there has never
been an actual gauge as to their
effectiveness.

New Thompson techniqus now
calls for a gagging up of a post-
show script with live laughs from
the studio audience. Idea already
has been put into use on "Broadway
Showtime," Monjiay night CBS show
for Ballantine. Hecordmg is made
by the cast after the show, with
the audience invited to stay on.
Thus through ttie audience reaction
to the recorded promotion stunt the
agency feels it can obtain a sure
test. IE the audience fail* to re-
spond agency holds back discs, feel-
ing other listeners will react simi-
larly if stations used the transcrip-
tion.

Madeline Clark, McConnor

To CBS Script Staff
Two new writers have ioined the

CBS staff. They are Vincent Mc
Connor, former freelancer, and
Madeline Clark, who was with the
NBC script staff in Chicago.
Helen Valentine checked out of

the CBS script staff last week to
join' Look mag.

.

Dver W Gets

^ lUNotiees
Widespread confusion in radio

circles following tha weekend Selec-
tive Service statement halting at
once induction of draft eligible men
over 26 years of ag^ has had per-
formers, producers, agency and net.
work execs talking to themselves
ever since. Status of persons af-
fec1:ed remained a mystery pending
..clarification

.
Of. the "war efTort" •

angle.

The possibility immediately arose
that Harry vOn Zell, named last
week to succeed Halpb Edwards as
pilot of the NBC "Truth or Conse-
quences" sho*, might not move into
the spot if Edwards, over 26, was
permanently deferred.

Latter, it's understood, has been
unable to get definite word from his
draft board on his present and fu-
ture status but the Conipton agency,
wliich handles the show tor Duz, re-
vealed it was proceeding for the
present as though the "over 26".

statement had nev^r been made. The
agency, therefore, is taking the atti-

tude that von-Zdll will --step into
"Truth" within the nest few weeks
as planned.

Procedure, should Edwards not be
inducted,

: will be worked out later

wiien and
.
if ..; Selective ; Service ofli. ,

cials come through with a definite

ruling to that effect.

SINAItlUii'S iTECH PITCH
Frank Sinatra and a studio band,

batoned by his arranger and con-
ductor. Axel Stordahl, occupy the
Fitch Bandwagon program this Sim-
day (16), duplicating the idea of a
few vlreeks ago when Kate South
and Jack Miller's, studio band
showed,
Fitch normally uses name band,

lately augmented by outstanding
singers. In tha cases of IVIiss Smith
and Sinatra they alone are strong
enough.

1 1 u ^
'

... .. i. .. V 4. V

F E D
•>ifl I OH A • ..C, ON • ••• •

SUCCESSFUL WOMAN RADIO WRITER

ARD DIRECTOR AVAILABLE
Four years* experience >vith two leading advertising

agencies, writing and producing network shows. Six and

a half years free-Uince: writing and producing for three

lop advertising agencies in New York, Chicago and Holly-

wood. Theatre background. Interested in position with

advertising agency as radio director or writer. Now em-

ployed. Write Box 221, Variety, 154 W. 46th St, N. Y.
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NBC-CBS 'Hush Hush' on Television

Hans Has Video Fans Guessii^
Hapid burn was in evidence

+

among television enthiisiBsts this

week over manner in which NBC
and CBS adopted ''sneak preview"

attitude on the reopening of their

N. Y. video studios and the nets'

preparations for resumption of live

shows on regular weekly skeds.

Video vocalists took the attitude

that re-entry of the two largest webs
into the bear-see picture on what
presumably will be s very active

basis was being given a quick brush-

off by NBC and CBS bally staffs. It's

admitted that opening of NBC's tele

studio this week (10) and an-

nouncement that CBS IS getting its

video facilities in Uie Grand Central

building ready for a live show
preem, May 5, marks the most im-
portant step in television progress

since Pearl Harbor.
CBS announcement of its studio

reopening also was made very con-

servatively. But it's known that

preparations are imder way to take

care of a liarge production and tech-

nical staff at the st-udios for wbat,
"on the surface, appears to be an am-

bitious video program by the net.

Worlhmgton "Tony" Miner, how-
ever, restricted his comments on
what lies t^ad to statements that

CBS will do its best to train cam-
eramen, engineers and production
personnel so that tele programming,
as close to the level of the web's
pre-war performances as possible,

may be resumedi CBS will continue

its color-tele activities and experi-
ments 'but plans only two hours a
week of live programs each Friday
night.

:Keason for NBC and CBS conserv-
ative attitudes as reflected in their

pc^city presumably is desu« on
part of the network to avoid crea-

tion of optimism <m the home front
plus the policy that, as far as mate*
rials and manpower ai« concerned,
the armed services and war indus-
try come first.

Added 25 Statieiis

Unusual interest manifests coun-
trywide m the repeat broadcast of
"Assignment USA" last week
(4) on the NBC "Words At War'
program resulted in an 82-sta1ion
hookup.

!E»reviously the seiies had been
carried by 57 stations. The ' Asfign-
ment" repeat, banned by the web
affiliates in Boston and Mobile,
where conditions were attacked m
the Eichard McDonagh script, was
given unusual pre-broadcast build-
up and promotion by the network.

'People's Theatre' Via

Ra£o Aim of Hepldiis

Schenectady—Cecil Mason, ex-
member of vaude team of. Mason and
Shaw, has joined announcing staff «f
WSNY.

Object of the new "Arthur Hop-

kins Presents" hour-long series of re-

enactment of Broadway plays to

stait on NBC next Wednesday (19) at

11-30 pm will be to establish a
"people's theatre with a wide reper-

toire," the vet legit producer stated

Monday (10).

Clarence L. Menser, NBC v.p, in

charge of programs, pointed out that

radio execs believe the listening

habits of audiences have changed
towaid a lengthening of the radio

day, and that the larger late-night

audience will be further built up by.

presentation of the Hopkins series

Hopkins stated that radio offers a
solution to the problem of a "thear
tre" for the masses, something not
able to be realized on Broadway or

the hinterlands because of ^ae high!
price of seats, and a solution
toward a "wide repertoire," which
has been lacking because of produc-
tion costb and the price of top talent,

Sen. White Favors Fewer Stations,

litn^ of C^Big on Slatimis' Power
Washington, April H.

Senator Wallace H, White, Jr., co-

author of the .stymied White-

Wheeler bill ;to amend the . Federal'

Coramunioations Act, believes the
lid should be taken off the power of

broadcast "stations; ;ahd . thinks: there
may be too many broadcasters in the
country today, he told '"Variety "

The Maine Republican, who has
played a part in the drafting of iall

Federal radio legislation to date, still

hopes -to'.settie his disagreement- with
Senator Burton K. Wheeler so tliat a

new bill can be offered to Congress
In the near future Thej've had a

number of conferences, but are still

wide , apart, ^although White ..thinks

they are now getting closer together
in their ideas of what the final draft

of the bill should contain.

"I would like to see," he said, "no
limit on the power of the broadcast
stations. I tiimk this would be better

for the listening public throughout

the country. When the big city 5ta«
tions switch to FM, as vaany af ilhem
are expected to, it will mean « re-
duction of power which will cut
down programs for the rural audi-
ences. Perhaps the new bill should
take the present 50,000 watt limit off.

The nation will need a number of
very large and powerful - stations :

which can be heard over great areas
to give the rural sections the kind of

reception they should have. There
is, however, nottjmg on this matter
m the hill now.

"I also consider lihe i>os»bility that
we have too many stations in the
United States, I think our people
would have better service with
fewer If we cut the number m half

and had about 400 stations I feel
there would be better service to the
listeniqg audiences, includinig those
in rural sections. Unfortunately,
however, this would automatically
raise the value of a frequency, which
would be bad."

Fly Hails Tele's Future

As NBC Studio Resumes
After a two and one-half year lay-

off, NBC reopened its live television

studio on Monday (10) night with
world' premiefe of M-<3-M short,
"PatrolUng fee SfSier,"" Introed by
personal appearance ti James li Fly,
chairman of the FCC. Tly made a
short, speech, giving background of
film. Which' was made with the co-

operation of the Radio Intelligence
I>ivision of the FCC and plugging
that outfit's work in apprehending
spies using radio for transmission of
their information.

Philco and General Klectnc picked
up the telecast for relay and rebroad-
cast m Philadelphia and Schenec
tady, respectively, while Zenith in

Chicago and Don Lee m Hollywood
,telepast simultaneously via 16 mm.
fllmings,

Carol Irwin Takes Over

For Woody Klose at Y&R
. Carol . Irwin reassumes director
ship of daytune radio at Young &
Rubicam this week, replacing Woody
Klose, who left to take over active
management of his upstate New
York <lairy farm. She had prevl
oasly held the same position hut had
relinquished it to become an account
exec. at the same agency.

. Miss Irwin was previously with
CBS.

WOODSON'S DUAL
William Woodson, currently ap-

pearing in the Broadway revival of
"Othello," has taken over the role
of Edwin Lonmer in the CBS serial,

"This Life Is Mine."
He replaces Byron McGrath, %vho

was drafted by the Army.

W-e.M'( 1 tilsten and a Sailor' eomvletcil

10 p.m., KWT
Kgt.1 MV CLATTON

THE MOVE TQ

MUTUAL

CONTINUES mm M:

mm

GREEN VALLEY, U.$.r

the weekly half-hour sponsored by

EMERSON RADIO & PHONOGRAPH CO^

Sundays starting Febrmry 27,

through Wm. H, Weintraiib & Co,, Inc.

'¥4/,

*'W«DE HORIZONS"

S%nAay$ s^^riivs ^"^^TVJOLry'Zt, J, .y ,

''^ / ,

''''

*^iACTi Btra uMi HIS tors;* ^ ^ ^
!i

the, five-a-iveek qi(oi fer-liour sponsored by

THE KELLOGG COMPANY

eiC^Mitdinrj to the fvll Mvtvxd Nettvovk Apr-it 3

through Kenyon & Eckhardt, Inc.

. .

'
" ..

'
.. • . . -..

. ..,s-.ir::;'rf-::-.-.>!^'
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Double talk? No-trouble talk

TRAFFIG'SC0DE:C0N(correction),NOUMEA

(Pacific pipl(-up point), LULU (Honolulu),

CAMP CALLEN CAL (Catnp Callen, Calif.),

FEED (send), REG (regular), FAX (facili-

ties), MIKE LEAD (one-way circuit), FABLE

(liigh-grade leased wire>.

and double-checkeU before a program goes on

NBC—whether it's a routine studio broadcast

* from NY^ Chi, or San Fran or a pick-up from

Algiers, Noiunea or "hilii."

What's all this got to do with selling prod-

ucts and good will by radio? A lot.

Traffic's messages mold the network into

a smoothness of presentation which would be

impossible without all this advance planning

and attention to detail.

Or rather the kind of talk that helps NBC
avoid trouble.

Daily, hundreds of these telegraphic mes-

sages, abbreviated into lingo unfathomable to

aU but the initialed, are'handled by the NBC
department known as Traffic.

Traffic's teletypes clatter night and day in

piling up a staggering total of messages . . .

enough to meet the daily telegraphic require-

ments of a city as large as Schenectady, N. Y.,

or Trenton, N. J.

75,000 messages a month . . . ordering,

improving, testing, renting, buying facilities

. . . grinding out a daily mass of operations,

business and program details.

Yes, every "fax" and *Table" is checked

They all tune to the

NationalBtoaUgCompany
It's a National Habit

It's the grand total of all these "Utile tilings"

which has taught advertisers and listeners alike

that they can rely on NBC . . . help give NBC
its leadership and popularity . . . help make

NBC the Network Most People Listen to Most.

America's No. 1 Network

A Service of Radio
Corporation of America
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Kaye s 'Serenade'

Snares Sponsor

After 2 Years
SaiWmy Kaye's "Sunday Serenade,"

'which has been riding NBC and

Blue sustaining lor more than two
years, will be sponsored by Tangee
lipstick manufacturer beginning

jilay 7 on fllU Blue net. Afternoon

Shovif. which features ballad music

and poetry read by Kaye, has been

moved thrae or four times during

the time it has been on the air, and

jias a rating of approximately 7.

It was involved in sponsorship ne-

gotiations several tunes, but all fell

through.

Kaye is currently on a theatre

tour, working his way back from
California. This trip, moved him off

the Old Gold show (CBS, Wed., 7

p. m.) now occupied; :by.>; Frankie

Carle's band and Allan" Jones. , War-
wick & Legler is the agency on the

Tangee account. V

Scale Hike Refused,

Minn. AFM Threatens

KSTP With Strike Call

Minneapohs, April H;

American Federation of Musicians'

local served a strike threat on radio

station KSTP last week following its

refusal to tip: its scale to .$55., a week
foi 15 hours for the 12 to 13 men
comprising the studio orchestra.

Unless the station alters its stand,

the musicians will walk out, accord-
ing to Stanley Ballard, union's busi-

. ness agent.
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QUAKER OATS STARTS

FULL YEAR IN JUNE
Chicago, April 11.

Quaker Oats .Company, Chicago,

has signed with the Blue Network
for the 10:40 to 10;45 a.m. (CWT),
ftve-minute period following the
Libby, McNeil & Libby "True Story"
program, effective June 19. Con-
tract is for 52 weeks, through the
Sherman

. K. Ellis agency here.
Format has not yet been chosen.

Program will be heard Mondays
through Tridays over the full Blue
web.

'Kelly's' Moves Into

Blue Thursday Spot
"Kelly's Courthouse;" . dramatiza-

tion of mystery stories with audience
participation angle, will become reg-
ular .Blue net.: : sustainer with the
Thursday (13) night's 7-7:30 p.m. ses-

sion. Show had previously been
spotted: for two broadcasts as a filter

until stanza tabbed; "Finder's- Keep-
er's," could be readied. Latter
never materialized and "Kelly's" was
nominated as regular occupant. . /

Show, produced by Alex Eeftwich7
Blue staff producer, will be scripted

by Len Fmger and Elliott Whitman,
also Blue staffer?, and will feature
Joseph Stopak's orch, Phil Clarke,
Ann Seymour, Byrna Raeburn and
Roc Hogers.

SONG ON SUSTAINER

STILL MEANS CASH
Previous finding by New Vofk

Federal Court that radio performr
ance of a copyrighted song on a sus-

taining show, even though no' di-

rect revenue is derived therefrom, is

a copyrigiit infringement was upheld
by the Circuit Court of Appeals on
Fuday (7).

. Decision affirmed ruling that
awarded damages and costs of $378.23
to Associated Music Publishers,- IlSC;,

against Debs Memorial Radio Fund,
Inc., operators of WEVD, N. Y., and
Henry Greenfield, station manager.
Song involved was "Petite Suite Es-
Iiagnole" by E. F. Arbos.

Peterson Vice Chaplin

On NBC World Roundup
, Overseas assignment for , W;. W.
Chaplin brings Elmer Peterson in as
commentator on the daily WEAF-
NBC 8 a.m. world nOw.s roundup
.starting jloniday (17), Chaplin also;

:
had been doing a 10-mi;:ute inter-:

pi;etive 'stint on the .network fpUbw-
j!)g the: "6 p.m.. ,S\?fi:-niinut6 newse&sts-
every day.
This period will be converted into

a 15-minute review prepared by
NBC newsstaff members and broad-

.:ca:st" by: a regular anndui;cpr. Lyle
"Van, . who took, over the 1 1 p.m.
.w;E!AF news : slot: formerly .^hahdled
by George Putnam, reportedly is in
line for the new 6 p.m. series.

Hecht's 'Bedevilled'

For Words at War'
Ben Hecht's "Guide for the Be-

devilled" is being adapted for radio
• .;Py Larry jjlertkin,

. o jf: tlie NBC script;
staff, and is skedded for early pre.s

entation pn the "Words at War'
Tuesday night program.
Hecht tome deals with anti-semi

tism and persecution of minority
groups.

Overseas for USO Since Jan.
'43—Now Touring British Isles

FRED LIGHTNER
Dir.! PHIL COSCIA

Shows on Blue Undergo

A General Reshuffling

With 'Story' Sponsorship

Assumption of :spcinsprship
. ;
by

Libby, .McNeil, Libby on April :17 of.

"My "True Story" on the Blue will

cue a general shuffle of the net's

programming structure, including
addition of two new shows: and
dropping of two oldies. "Story" will

take over the 10:15-10:40 a.m. slot

whicK was . previously : occupied by
"Singo," which will be dropped, and
"Baby Institute,'' which moves into

the 11:45 a.m. . spot, "Living Should
Be Fun," which was heard

. at 11:45,

takes over at 1:30 p.m, replacing Ted
Malone, who's going overseas as a
Blue

,
correspondent doing -human

interest stuff. The 10:40-10:45 a.m.

spot: will be filled by recorded
quickie for Quaker Oats.

Additional shifts call for "Little

Jack Little" moving from the 3:45-4

p.m. location to 1:45-2 p.m. while a
new show, "JEthel; \ and Albert,"

dramatized serial, takes' over the
time thus vacated. : "Appointment
With Life," session dealing with love
and marriage problems based on

. case files, of and featuring Dr. Valerie

H. Parker, director of the Bureau of

Marriage Counsel and Education of

New York, will fill the 3.15-3-45 p m
time previously occupied by . "My
True Story." Mark Goodson directs

.:;"Appomtnien.t.". Latter drew ; a 4-F
last week.

Radio Spokesmen Woo Dept. Store

Admen at Cincy Conference
Cincinnati, April 11.

National Retail Dry;;Goods Asso-

ciation members were wooed by

radio execs here last week (6) in a

pitch calculated to take advantage of

the current newsprint shortage \\ hicb,

in many cities, is causing dailies to

turn back much retail store adver-

tising. Spokesman for NBC, CBS
and many powerful indies were on
hand with Dietrich Diiks, KTRI,
Sioux City, acting as co-chairman of
the radio panel.

With radio garnering an estimated
$78,000,000 from retell advertisers m
1943 as compared with . some : $430,-

000,000. allocated to newspapers, ob-
ject of the get-together, naturally,

was for broadcasters to. sell their
medium to the merchants and grab
themselves a bigger slice of the
budget., :

.

: Reaction on the part of the dry
goods men was varied, with some
holding that radio must do a better
selling job: by providing facts and
statistics on coverage, audience sizes,

etc., before :retailers will, go; in for:

ether programming on an exten.sive

-scale:' .

.;.:;'

' .Others, however, related extreme-
ly successful results from air ; plugs

and predicted a growing 'tendency on.
the part of larg^ ..^Cpartment stores
to get into (adid'Mfi a permanent
basis. This tendew^ could be fur-
thered by a livfii^are educational
campaign on the»SBp of radio, B.
L^wis Posen, publicity chief of
Hochschild, Kohn & Co., Baltimore,
and panel co-chairman, told the del-
egates.

NILA MACK'S ILLNESS

FORCES CBS SHIFTS
Sudden: illness of Nila Mack, CBS

staff pioducer, has forced revamping
of CBS producing setupi Miss Mack
had been; skedded to take over pro-
duetion of "Now and Forever,'' CBS
sustainer, from Earle McGill, with
the ; latter producing "Mrs. Miniver"
previously handled by Miss Mack.
McGill's "Miniver"' assignment stays,

but John Dietz will fill the ''Now and;
Forever" spot. Miss Mack's com-
mei'cial chore for Cream; of Wheat,
•'Let's Pretend," is temporarily toe-

ing handled by Richard Sandgold. ;

Miss Mack suffered a heart attack
on. Sunday .(9) and was taken to
N, :V. LeRoy,.Sanatorium', tor Obser-
vation.

Tent show audiences stood up and cheered when Deadey«

Dick banged out aa lndian^head with 87 shots.

Koughly speaking, the latest improvement in Dick's

rapid'iire technique is known as television. Of course^

television>is somewhat less noisy. Andr*need .we add'-r

somewhat more accurate.

Television's "gun"— the DuMont Cathode Ray Tube

^-dwdts its bullets with incredible rapidity— and it

shoots billions of them, not just 87. These bullets are

electrons, electrons wliich ate simply infinitesimal

of the picture being televised.

The magical DuMont gun ,.i a truly levolutionaiy

achievement . . . television in its full glory!

This achievement will mean much in your life as soon

as the wit's over and production for peace begins. Then
you will see all that you now hear.

The time is nigh. We are ready. DuMont Television-.

Radio sets for your home represent television at its most

advanced>stage. .1 the /fMt'j/, clearest kind of instantaav-'

ous image reproduction.

You've waited a long time for tdevision; Accept

nothing less than DuMont quality.

>Uk»B.D»MoDtUbon»ri«i.Ine..GeiKi»10«c«indM«i«W«it ^\^mK^.,Vmllic^!^.}X^3ktmmM»^
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Wednesdays at 8-8:30 ii.ni. I^WT
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OWL CIAA s 27 DXers to Service

Globe; New 'Meter' to Aid Reception
Washington, April 11» .

¥••

With Ave new shoit wave trans-

mitters scheduled to be in opeiation

shoitly, OWI and CIAA will soon be

operating 27 DXers to all parts o/

tlie globe, as contrasted with 14 less

than two yeai s ago.

rffew wrinkle to improve reception

is a
- signal strength reietei," now be-

in? tebted m Guatemala, which re-

cords vaiiations in icception on a

graph, theieby malnni' possible

Quitit afiil' sc.ientiiii^ .v;?^^^^

"Meter" will be set up in ei!?ht othoi

p.uts of Latin America for the bene-

fit of CIAA so that nine in all \m11

be (ipcratiiu'

Piidc ot the CIAA and OWI is the
|

rUnitecl'NetworJc iii .Frisco..; ^cohsisti'h,'-!

or li\e l(<i=ed DX ^Mlions—KGLI '

KWID. KWV, KWU and KWIX
Time has been divided between the

t\\o anencies, with OWI pioginm-

niing the Far Ea.st, Europe and Asia,

Slid CIAA handling Latin. Arneuca
~AlTl5ro"cideasf5 are in EnglisTTdnd <ne

.'designed .
prirtSaril}? for. Anioi-ican

servicemen all over the world.
,

Net ' serves • iip to tlie boys what i.s'

'l/ftiodestly desca'ibcd as . "the
,
^ fiheif

jshort ' W'-'ive; r£^dio^^are in'- e

Backbone of these .shows are the

Aimy Special Seivices pioyiams,

averaging six a day, .and all pre-

pared tianscriplions ot the top net-

work .ihows, .Remainder of the

shows are domestic commercial jobs

without the commeicial plugs, ex-

cept that CIAA also cuts in with

pews and commentary for Iialm

Aroericft,

Net Drops Arch Ward

Till Fall WGN Holds On
Chicago, April 11

A!thoii£!h the Arch Ward Sports
.show goes ofT the Mutual network
tomorrow niaht . (12) after 26 weeks;
the show, will- continue, over Station
WGN for the .summer, in order to

hold the services ot Ward for airings

next fail At that time the progiam
.will asaui be heard over a national
nttwoi k

Show, which has been broadca.st

on Wednesdays from 9;l,')fto 9:30 p.m.
iCWTt o\cr MBS will be heard over
WGM liom 9 to 9 1") pm, effective

Vliiil 19 New 13-week contract

went through. th&.U, S.' Adverti.sing

Company local ofH,cej : .

WENR's Sole Tame' Rights
Chicago, April 11.

Atter ainng the RadioHall of

Fame program for three weeks, after

it was ofhcially switched to WENR,
the .show, has been.- withdrawn from;

WCFL at the request ot Blue execs.

, WCFL. i ;ithcr lhan. drop the pro-
gram which had built up listener.s,

continued to broadcast on a no-pay
,basis: . .However. Keith.Kiggins, Blue
v.p. in charge of ...station" relations,

felt that a precedent -for free broad-
caslma sliould' not be e.stabli.shed,

and ii.«ked that .s'how not be carried

,bv WCFL under the circumstances.
WCFL has icplaced Hall of Fame
with recorded operatic, music. V

"you kit it "(Jon"
WIKNINA LAYOUT — J«4s«»

warded! Ma Firit rrli* f«r thl*

lay«at In "iy« C«teli«rt' " e««iMtl-

flea, aiinoiiiicad In A4y«rti*inf As«<

Award was mada ta Jaa Gaathar

af tha Iraahani Campaay. Chicafa.

U R t
GET

~
COVER %%eTHt

^;\o^EST COST.

\l/CPO

vy/l^O^.

fill
•imfSENTID IT

IRANHAM

{ a*

lUCPO
CINCINNATI'S NEWS STATION

HOW ABOUT YOUR TAX !

Jl.i\e\.)iii ()\\ X ]» isonnl .\('('(>r.\T.\.N'T and T W ( O.S'SrT/l' \N'I'

at a vo!y liiw rii'Mi!!i!.v I will m ie can- "f .'.11 .van- T.\.\ priili-

liiin',—Ki:i>l.l!,\T. anil .sT.VTi: I'uf I'linsiili ilmn

JAMES W. COX
831 St. Johns Plac., Brooklyn 16, N. Y., PR. 4-6307

TIGHT TIME CUES

DROP IN PREMIUMS
Chicago, April 11.

Altliough Elaborate mailing pieces

.prepared by the netw-orks for their

afTiliaie stations .are beiiig.- . used., as.

much ' as . in prew'ar davs, actual

dealer tieup duiplajs *ie i.'pidly be-

coming a thing of the past. A
checkup .with advertising; agencies

here last week Tevcaled a 50 to ^iV'o

decline., in ..this type ;'oi. .;'.njierch.,anr

disin^,';;.; '\\r' ^-r'':

Adveitibirtg cxeculnes attribute

the decline mainly to the fact that

iiV; the past,! li'etwtirk.s,'. in order to

s^ll .an .acepunt,' .promi..sed t extra

feature ot advcrii>ing. Nov.- that

time i.s so tight they -feci it. unneces-

sary to guc premiums in order to

clinch an account and this type of

promotional, work has fallen by the

wayside. ^Other veasons given are

the pt.pei >hpilage and Irck of mail"

powei in the agciities to piepare

.such, pieces;

Dr. Goldsmith,

GE ers on Tele
New York'-te.levi.sion beagles -^ad

a full schedule: Thursday l6)i wit;h

Di AUred N Goldsmith spotlighted

at a Radio ' Executives Club lunch-
eon meetinc and Di. Waller R. G.
Baker, G.. E. . v.p., leading a -ddega-.
tion from Schenectady to-explaitl the
company's post-war television pro-
giam

Video programming on a network
scale in the not too di.stant future
wss prophesied at the G.E. luncheon
by J; B. McLeaoj of the electronics

01 vision, who pointed. out advantages
of point-to'point relays in setting

up such w^ebs- Use of coaxial cables
also remained part ot the picture, he
.said. He put on view a new type
of disk-seal tube developed bv G.E.,
vvhich the company claims will titil-

i/t hitherto uiiexploied lacilities in

e.vtieme hrgh-trequency channel.s.

Di. Goldsw ith outlined a compre-
hen^i\e pictiiie of tele today and

,
lomoi-.row and did a "Dr. I." Q," in
if,ponte to questions piepared in
adsance by his audience.

Shift James West From

DF&S, HVood, to Chi
Chicago, April 11.

James West, who has been man-
ager of the Dancer. Fiizijerald and
Sample Hollywood olfice, is being
transferred to the Chicnijo office; ef-
lective May l.'i, and will be assigned
to the radio department;
He will be .succeeded on the Coast

by Ciaig Maudsley. who lecendy re-

signed a-! .sales manager ot WAIT.

DAiy Hope, Pepsodent

At Odds on Contract
Hollywood. April 11.

Reports tliat Bob Hope has oeen at

odds lately, with h:is sponsor.: Pep.sd-

dent, are denied by Jiminy Saphier;
who handles the comedian for radio,

His .contract is beihg> Bc),iii.sted.' arnlc^

abty,i. ,Sa;bhit>i'-; ppinting'dftt that: only
Lssue involved is the raising ot cur-
.retit'pay: .;fo:r','aii'^'stiiit, :.iiV accorda
with' contract.

'.v.
' -"'

\mA year 1; ;.)c ..»-t;;:icd . a seven-
year contract with Pepsodent, on .«

!iacka.i;c ba.sis of. $1.5.000 a week.

Gen. Stillwell Series to Describe

Operations in China-Burma Zone

Nabisco Buys WOR Time

For Tro Harper News
Foul Tio Haipei new^casf; a week

on WOR, N..Y., ha\'e.bcen bous^ht by
the National. Biscuit Co. maikin" the

firm's v'eirti'.ance' iitto the'^ttYeirop6^i-

tati spot picture on - a :maior station.

McCann. Erickson re the asicncv.

:
. Contract . for ,")2 week.'; cdvcrs 15-

minute 'periods at 1 ! .saim. Tues..
Tliurs. and Sat. find

.
at, 12:4.'5 p.m.

Sunday. First: INIatjisco chore for

H^ipci wa.s jcteidav (111

SHEPHERD VICE SHELBY

AT McCANN-ERICKSON
Chicago Apiil 11

- William E; Shepherd ha.« been ap-

pointed acting radio director (if the

McCann-Erik.son local liranch lem-

porarily,
.
.succeeding JamGS . Shclb.y.

farmer radio chief, who has iinned

the U. S Maiincs Shcpheid has been

with the agency a year, having pie-

vipusly been ..dh'cctor of- pageants

and shows for. the. Chicago Park Di.s-

trict.

Sholbv. who entrained for the Sail

DicgO Marine base toda^ (Tuc^)
was tendeifed a farewell; lunchooh
^la^t week by fellow employees.

New recorded show 'Yanks in the

Orient," designed, to' publicize tha

operations in: the China, Burma, :ln-.
'

fia theatre of opciatioiis lu.'- ottn

commissioned by Lt. General James
Stilwell, commanding general of

American-, forces in that area, and
w ill be aired over the Blue Nttwork
for 13 weeks starling Sunday '161,

11 15-11:30 pm.
Aircr will give nutshell pictuie ot

wh:al,'s being: done in tliai iheatre-
and will be produced iindei diitc-
tion ot Col. Mason Wright, public re- -

,:latioii.s': ofiieer .: :for Stilweir; .Rnd'

fprii>erly chief , of the pict'oriaT cli vi- :

sion of the bureau ot public lel.Uion*

of the War Dcpaitmeiit Lt Col.

Paul Jenes; forme liy with t.he Don
Lee-Mutual chain, is the- producer
while 2d Lt Beit Parks foimt-i CBS
tnijui.- ,handi^
1st Lt Finis Farr, who sdiptto ",e
•March of Time" on CBS do.iiL' ihf

w iiting--The^l^tter duo-we-ic both -

with the radio branch of the bureau
of public relations befoie bung
tiansfeired to the Orient

Gleason Returns
Ralph Gleason, ex-CBS puhluity

starter, has resigned his OWI lOb in

London, and has returned to this

country,

Gleason had been abioad about a
vear. and was stationed m Portugal
prior to London. ' '-.

LES WEELANS
KLZ Musicul

,

'Director

f.eR llUK (II-

rvcted KKX jiiumK' f«*r

lf« re£«lv('<i liiH mu-
tt 1 « H:l (^tliK'tif ii»n .Ht

<ieii*^va . < olIrK** Hint

ItutKfTH .li II l..v4'rNMr.

1$ .H iliorviiKli Miu- .

Nlfiiiiii^r an i|4'rOMi|i|iNfi* .

t*il- iiiniilfd, Hnd 11I11.TII.

wrRrnii;' V4>lt>M«.. hb
w ell.

Making Music Count With

The Listeners Who Count

UUH EN K LZ' music :<( in tb« air in the Denver i-cgion, it

_;!''.,!« etjUal to lir. better thiin the high (tandardi which

listener!* have pome to expect from the netv/orke. Mueic

is. the fiitltimc job end interest of .KLZ'a music director.

M any : a station:: has built its: reputation «n the sum total

of it* music. . The :continuous, and univerul high quality

of K.LZ music has. established KLZ in the highest favor

of the - listeners who eount in the Denver-Rocky Mountain
region^' . -

,.....:•'.,-

Allianv—Harry L. . Goioman. .sales

iran.,;;ci of WOKO and WABY,
passed a plivcital at local induction

eeiitcr la^t :w*eek.. .. So did, Greh Rand;
program manager , of - WORO and
-fea-seball, bro'adca.'iter. ^^'^ }'

D'ARTEGA
AND HIS

ALL CIRL ORCHESTRA
APRIL 15

COCA-COLA
PROGRAM

Peftonal Management :

ERNEST LIEBMAN
1440 Broadwayi New York

,l>trM't:i<iM: UllliKHi Vlurria Ak<'T.

OEKVEZl
CBS* 560 Kc.

AflH Sled in Managemenl OMahOfna
Piibl.slilnj Compapy ana Wl** Ciilah:P!3 C.!/

R e t ' 9 ! e p • e 'J !;

.

THE KATZ fiCEhCV
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J

AI.I. XX lONES, FllANKIE CARLE S

ORCU, . „ ,

WiOl Ufd Baibei, MJfcia Dale,

Bell\ Boniie>
Piodiit-ei. Miina> IIo'.l.iinl

S» Minv; Wed , 8 P^ni.

OM> GOLD t'lGAlU/lS
W\BC-CBS, New Yoik

'

:
', iT/loiMJWOili - ;

_

jtojchciies/ :
yia: a sllSrlAviivo" ibQO)sj.iP;;

'kii<**iv' ^ pr'e-pi'oS'raTO - ifidnVily', ''dri^

t'"

'hfsiv tlie yiipoinuhity: to relay tneiv,

eelirtas''^tij,-, tliC' V.- S," and .possibly

; liome,:..5(nci:-;tbs;;,!<aciac:i sliptiW: alonq
;]

/ prove a dia!-piillov. . .V.'^

r"j6iiintHa .ott qUlnSi''a;.«itui'irea GI,! p*>s-,

" sibiy
'

aS- proVeellon .ijv the event al';

'iivdspliiiwc-; fiUaJ'hipt.^tft^
• ovt»r>ieas '''pic!<up;. nwv.(ivei;i.;,,:iii«ui.§';

: both, doesn't consume' tpo; mijehr.timffi

Ovei-Stfas ,
-! pUi-tlwli this/. Shpw vvai!,:

brietcr, 'it seenioai-.tlv'',n,' tlicVaiaglo..
'

soldifef ilem, 'Xroiij- tho;:, jftiKlto^: ;,.aiid

.:.tt mislif'.be>:\vls0i'" l6-1ei4'^tljen-..the

(flrit.'sfd- slrorlelT,t!re;x,th:^?...,:::-;'.:;;;,

'

/ A'l'tah' Jonet" and Fi'shljic /.Gai'ile'^'

- n ew\ ' bmii ih ;iny !e .: Jbe nTusi eal
'

'

p()i>

'tioii •tbires iiets' '
IKrCcv oppbrlite,.

niHfeii' -VJ- :i:ie\;e ¥<)»", . "Milieu. v Be-:

lieve.'' \vith . Marcia' Pale,
.
her -

only

sjinu-mgV/aWd-' VGianiiia Mia"! ;
and

:iOa'i'^ie two. which" is. .
a/^ffiir. " eiioush

: i-aitio: ,.But.,eai;lers- •sWpvvi.liff; PnVBfe
opaner •ka& o:^ a: ,>*rt should

, ^ratevhi'in iiVbVe-tin"io..r He. 'did-:"HoH»

dav:'"StiMnsK''-Brs(.- .wisii^l^^^ .Shpsyuig

-hi.* banaW- flexibiKty by povlpwiung

CREATIVE FORCE
with Producers, , IV|usical. Directors.

Home Economists, Staff Writers,

News Editors, and Publicity Dept.—
make WTAG a BIG station in a

BIG market.

WTAG
WORCESTER

it in two teju)))," thpii a 'fine, caiQrful
|

avran.iii!m<>ii't (ates- . ()£
.
".Poiitciapa,"

j

Uik' ciVinme.rfiiai: ii.tHelitialvtics were
|

.cle!Wy;ptitWni>=l, .^r-: i: '
,
„ ,

. .1

^Rackin'» :.4P»i.«. ; C;!<!eK .Recl^^^.B

bbr, \vhoie fcutnhit'rii-ials are siiripoth.-;

t\^; ancr neatly :.clelivefot)v' the:; £|vt*i.

:sca/ .pickup .irtitl -Sho-; ssM-viiio nuuv
tSPm' Ihi^^- etirl : ail" inl:,) :;i half' hour

• tcncls to., lo'id llio lime .su.,that .
no-:

. Ijodv:, ijl'tri.' -too. :.n!i;k<li 'tis: .rto. ; .Btif,:

^vitlialv. ..' thi* opei.U"'r; hM , li,sto:i)ab!e

;ptipeh.;' '\: ';...V'; ./ ...;\:Wood. ^:

"IM( K VM) V\r TIMI "

With I'lilv mil Mii\ Small. Vin-
cent 1 ii|n'/ < Ouli, IJiiiie lines,
'i'in\ UdlTiH'i

I'HMliH'er. Id Holle Vssnciale!.

SO Mins; Tin's , S tO-M )i. ill.

lU:i'KKOS W Kit II

WOR-Mutinl. V.iik
;

:..•(.H'i>), 'AVvhiimixh'i.- ,-:
':

. . C't)hi par ;i I i' 1 vV .
vuiorfe^ t - bu'd ticted

.

show? ''Picli iuKl 'Pi.ii.^TiiMC," .stiiri'ing:

the.i..col.i)rfcl:. coinicK )-o.i)it.\spiH.e.d:,:ih,.

th6 ;t1tle'..''ls iikiiy .riVir'iflvis 'tiirve.

riu'pt.: becausA. ulV' itti\, ,5ient;ra;.l,...pv,iet-.

^airVaiMrfv-' erteetivi'iixi!':'.::' .

. ':''.. •.

'

"

-..TlH' ...coniics,:- .lvvri.rt.c^rly:^^no,\^'^..,.as:

Molassb.s 'h.' :.Ja!nla:ry.:: have :d' :mnd.r;

ai-d ...patter thiif^ '
(Vkiiy ' tor the: iiiid-

^dicoia^s .tvpi;'-.hi' atidioMce.,llic.; -spon-

''sbr;-iii :ai^oa^i^^^lyi^aimh^stf^iV'\\:1l.i.l^^.

•'.thfe'.J-c.«f..oi';,th:t'. .s.ho\v,:-...tH;.'...a:..hU<sie5*l'

gotiteiv is jiVotabK '.tftr ^Iho;' h.e.at; Wt^JOt

.iJSn'.v : .Sniall'Si / soi'igs" Jthcvagh-,;: ..she.

:.t(aild. hav.e:u.<ed soiivc4)Un«'.j\):ore:'..re^^^

'cen't- than., ::":P.i!iii.isylva:ii.ia .
...
Ppika •

:

vvlU'iV,':eau<4ht:i.''Viiic:'jnt. LppeZ,;,si,,Iine

i"iM.nj^tiesaiKi"'3ruetyH;iyt's\iiitty bar.-

HoWliMi.rr ;ftiye^~?i<rcidej}^

.tfnues.'.t(i': btf-'a 'eulivii'r. ai)d' a .uKciy'

..SLibjejct t'oic .bxiilclup;.' -lio' has:,: the.

voi'ce' and .:th;ev.,t,l)i'jb.-.lo .\vih. rpmiiio;

.t^ten<i.rs,:.;:; :;:,-.. -
: -:..: .

.^Ka/ii).;..;

• ATI. vs pk\oi;r SPORTSUECL"?
With SInrts Teikcl
Wutci sliKh TclJvel

1)1101 toi I J W.igiiei

10 Min-, . Alon to 1 u . (i 03-G l.> p m-

AXI.AS BRI.\\I\G to.
WBBM. Chicago
.',... .,: ' riA/«yrr)jof').';

.'This :fa'sV .iiiijf M'ttiJ;." iifffipovt,

. 'porting? liots-' started >1t.fv\tlie ,'abi.iiid

: qC a' pri-/.c 't'itjht soivgi- an'. ajTnpurice'
.

>: hient in :ii'sh,t. .iuiiipuue'er. 'Ijishiort.. and.
' :the'.,s.p.i.n.\dk' 'Ot^^e^tiVvds eHeerinSf.:. List

iiiiiiiito; .-raije' .:ivfiu!.t;H'^are . gi-vati'iHrsfc

tlien. '.'ai'- .=j;irti.ni:it'1^'\',?i:"^U the. . A,tlaS

firagbr.';
'

'p,redjcto}', .. iTerKel. ; , talkin.g

throu,^h :9 ,. lili.lerod: mike.) picks, the

.wthflin.f! . h'Pekcy ' tfeahis .oi . the ,,Clay.

.on "shoiNV: eatii^hf^Te.rliel .;i\vin^

Diim on,
,

R.uii>: <n i isK dram.a liza tipYi ot;

.the:: h.is(ory ort :tl:Vs S.tai!lC!y.:-.Cup ar.d

prasram ' ended.. f With.: ....£i'n.s-iyei'.s::, . t.O:

..sports .cjueBiiiViis'aiid a sp.prts p.uzzler,

Iq ^be'PTiswerecl. oil Ih.e next p.i:o.!;raiti.'

j

r.There'. ai-e .i\v:o .
short; coirtmercia].'!;

6ne^'''at./t.he Kes.iiui.inff af'.d one. at the
.ert^. .but..spohs-<)V'. .Sdts* coniplete: .prod-

VvcV
.;

:idehtlficiiti(>iv 'thrpughoUt: the

"OVKRTLltl; '10 A NI.RVOIIS
BREAKBOWN"

With Iiank Biadley, AUiio Silelli,

l.a Verm- Marliii, Iianees Rculi-

art, Bertram Cohen, lleniv Velez
Produeer-aneeloi: liaitk Laiwl
Wiiteis! Jiank 1 anrl, >I*iio >SileUi

15 Mills.; Tliuis, .Man h :!», 1;I5 p.m.

sustaining. .:

WN'YC, New Yoik
. . Xliis is; 'sfioond of ,:HeriM:;capti.ohecI ,

'.'Jotirney Int o FaiiUis.y,"
.
an-

.
e.atica-..

ttohai' .prdfirani . ctiairntfled Ifflim
,

the

Boavd ,of .Ed i 1c;U '
( 1 1

1

.,: i> fud i o .
1 1V'.^Bv&o!?--

;

;,ty.n'.Teclv iugh school; '
^.;:'.;-...,;,.V '';:.,

. Thvoufth luirralive - and.::fla.shbaclc.,

: treatitioiit; staivza:; .poinhsd ,

up .triaK;

:arttftt'iUttlat.iojis-bt-i( tlt.i:ectOf::in;d,e-'

. vetapihg ^^'t^wl ip.
'
piHr.; rant I

. a
;dled^in ^Jsi^itvjk)tt;i:tj»}iv^

..manner..'.:' " '.:':': .";:. : -. <:
.

.''.. :"

'.At out.set .dri'-ecHof.. has .si.(fTe.r:eri,'f.a

ftej-vous'^ cOUapstf^ w-tlh: lus; '. nicdioo

prObi13ft: ':i',6i' th,l.•:coM^rii)U.li^l,^' Ctiiisb.

'Th)5bi;it!lv aetcd-out raviii!is::by .direc-.

fW 'ah'd..suppbrt', i.'iist.,. it-, d;e\--.el.ops titat.

'after ov'erlitjtiii.ii; .iris . iiritoiutity. artd.

.hurdlihH'-iiiiMiy ...obstacle's, tif ,set >hi

-'sho\V? ,.

.,
prosra'ni: ' is Ica.iice.l.l t;A :« t

.

t he
1 i tii' 'hour beca lise .:,6f 'a .

Presklpn.l.(a.l

lircside ohut Being '(tUotte'd^hls. ti:i'ne:

()iv the: itoiwtifk.
.'

.^tl- -uU lYiakes : tpr

jiubd.- hilar.iPiS* ciitertiilnli^biit.: wlilQh

'auKUfs'-'we'R- 'i'in-. the' n^evV .series. ^:

.'Kank Bradley "-did :okay ' by ^i^the

vvfTEjikv aireciixv.: "Mario. S.ilotli wa'.S'

'*iiail'y''a,rid''S"y-'f-iipa.t'ljetie::as^

Icov fiiid ;L'a VMie: iViartln'. wiis.radc.-

ciuaie as- thb -hursf?;:, ScHpt;'^va.s:«ahi,-,

13act' ;an d,- titreidedHrtrrstijep^^r-fp) n-

:tbippi5;-: '':y''/;\-'::: ':,"-, ',-„ :.:'-' "'''f-y

Television Review

on Mutual last week (8>, tool: on a
fresh coating of better material ani
livelier loviahty, and with the aid
ot Kuestai ,I»cU Haley, scoied an en.
tertaining buUseye

"ON THE M\RK"
With Tcfl Hiisnn
x> Mills., rhiiis o'tj (i ;» pill

SuStainini;
WABC-CBS. New Yoik
:': Ldii,g: adviiu vHetfeed ''it* -On*

mo:^t liccd'nipiisii.i.'d -'.s.pof.t;s ROilibers;

Ted HusjnK 'is no -neonhyio. c.Mt|-i(<r--in.

tho Sdntic:itri of .v:i:tdetic pVo»n6stiC&^

'tiDbs. " 'Havin,t;' ,-Oiice crept: out /.op^'^a

-lHtib.;.--aud-'.p^i:odicled... :i.Co.rroctly i l.h.e

'winn'irtg.'gooftee. ii.i,:a-.Kc.ii.tuck.y:15erby,

tjtuSing :

li-
inc(Vi'po'ra,tjii,t; llie

"
;

sopti1.-

's'ayer\s''a,rt in'.l'iis iiesv'speiiits'^.rounditp

Series \vhich-i"i'\Vpunci March-SO.- In

a-Vvordyttiis. first .tjf'Htisina sv.wcphly;

ch-ifehats -i.vas.-BUpasetic'. '-
.-' '.

.
-: In .his eharaEteristic, brisk .and:m^

-fo'raiial . mike:, apprpa'ch;- .vSpieler ran

through the- :sp(>rts "gamut .with eas&

and authority.; pausiii.g.'.lpnig :enPugb

to derve-:'bn'llie iii.gh .spots .of: each OJ

his bra%rt-and-mUseld-«iU,b.ioct.s,

"HERE'S CLICK"
With Danton Walkei, Annabella, Lt.

Coindi. Jack Dempsev, Mirkev
Walkei, Mate & IIai(ei, Ceihaid
rescliner, others

Wrltei-pioducer: I?av Nelson
C.imeras: Ken Kistler, Lou Sposa
1.5 Mins.; Wed. (.'i): 8:15 p.m.
CLICK MAGAZINE
W2XWV, DuiMont, N, y.

iCharles M. Stoun)
. ;iPrpducer- Ray rNPIsbii, elicicbd . tor
Click :on .thiS: one .aiiid > tiu'hed out a:

last-movjn^ 45-minute pjoduetion
leattued by excellent camera v^otk
and plenty imagination which, raoie

than-, atiylhipg etst', is. .going tPi/lie.

'heedted.. when :iele i'eai:.Iy:'.gets goirig

pii: .; a dollar and /Cent , 'Ija'si.'i:
l
Eh.tire

show was piloted by N, Y. Daily
News ' gossiper .Ban Walker. workHig •

befoi-e a: backd,rop..pbiHraying co-v'er-

of:-the-'mag's: May issue fi'Oj.ri ..which.,

video 'li'aristy' show ^^Uias cUllBdW:':/.
'

Most : unlorlunate .\Vas.\i:b:e;:jafct that

'

Nelson's best' liU'n, .the' tei'p;' teani .of..

ALne & Hdiggi. fiom the i'leiie

hotel and 'Eailj to Bed' had to

open the show because ot other com- -

mitmpnts Backed bv the piano ol
Sam Medoft, the balhoom team
flashed some fine piiouclling in the*

timilted st udio .space:. :Came'i'as -ca..Li g:tit

She, pralie ';aM r^OcHl 7bf:'"tfte 'WirTJo:"

peilection v\ith ladeouts and blend-
liigs hi'ttii'ig: t.he mark. ..Return o,{-.the'

.dai.icers: in. scanty attire .' to. demoii-
.<iti:ate. :pll.y:.sical' effort , required, by :

routine.-fcbiilti just as: .well, have been
eliminated.

Emcee's interviews v\ith Anna-:
.bella-. : Jack . Dempsey and Mickey
.Walker wei'^.v-bpld shprl^ .ai'id enter-

.talncdi,:.- Np.Velty :bits included tall

gals lioin the Stratospheie Club in a

'dancing; p'artjr'.- .skltv' a string or men
.d'cfjiphst.ratilig :apr'pi'vs..: .Kay ;Ca.rroll,

..\'pntrD :j.list .back' from .
a'^'Gil. :taurr

and 'chlrpbr ^^Nabiiii'. Stevens, .ditto.

'Show closect wilh iDan Walker inter-

-viewnig.; Max-: 'Weinberg;.: Brooklyn
bart.eiider,',whb..expl'alnHct his .sii.ilJ.er:-.

salesman :techniq,u& .'or.?e.ll.liig. '$l:8.Tp

War.:.Bohds:at one buck bjl.".;'.;' ''.

''

',< ..;'

Out : of
:

the. apron: rpiill'he came
MetOpera baritone' Gerhard: Pt'soliiier

for ..a
: "Barber

:
pt' .Se.ville'':: excerpt^

class but too lon^ Doiui.

Original script by Auh Ouo.^t
took, Over the '.spotlisht .oii the itti'u
aid Colman .show Tuesday (4j ju-
..stead

:

', 0,1
.' - the 'usual

: 'adap tat iwi-
•

Piompted by the Lenten ho da s

Obolei penned a moving stiipi b^^ed
on.: the.' Bible, as ;a .:Connocting tiiife

between the past, present ano iuii,,e

.. ."Land or the Lost," onco-weelt'v
series of half-bour di-ismatic statoi'i'
nojid on the Blue Satuidays at 11 '10

J 111, Is geaied tor moppet audiences
and as -such is top-fl(ght enteualn-
menl Cast and musical bacl^giotiiid
topflight.-. ::.: ,:

:"''-':'-
;,-^:,,-;-.-. ;" ';- .;;' ^

show-'.ljy la,b.o:ii:n'g :tHe, tcMures, such

as',' .the' : ?'^tlas Praisei^ .
.Pred:ictbr;"

"Atlas . Pi-a.ger :P6stiiian '-
an.d,: ''Atlas-

Srager mizzler,': 'Terkel -ltas',a;crisp.

de.livei'V. .'whiclv- makes ..the-, w.ell-

;:-vv'ri-tfen s.fiript .'inter'e.sti.hgi. org ;.-.-'

HIT HIT eo^

4u Pmf

SALT LAKE
MARKET

FoUowup Comment

Evidence that the Blue net hence-
forth:,wants to ch;^^^t .aycpurse'.alohg
th.e.'straiglvl' and narrow noh-contro-:
versiaV path, cropped up: on. Stihday
night's cS.) "t,i.sten; : the Wbi'hen'' pro-
.grarti ,

whei-i- ohe 'pf . the..£eWme -guest'

ers proceeded op-'a verbal lashing of
Rep Claic Luce, with Janet Flannei,
who em(ees the piogram, giving it

a :c|,uielj; 'brushbff?- ''/ '

: !
':; '•';:'" ..':""

TO MILLIONS. FROM MAI^E TO CALIFORNIA-

CLARK CANDY PROGRAM
SUNDAYS 5-5:30 P.M. SWT
WJZ-BLUE (eea(M«-CoaiH

SONGS BY SUNNY SKYLAR
EVERY DAY 3:15-3:30 P.M. EWT
WOR-MUTUAL ICoaif-te-Coait)

AHO NOW COMING VfX

NEW HALF HOUR SHOW
(STARTINS APRIL ISth)

SATURDAYS 3:30-4 P.M. EWT
WOR-MUTUAL (CottiMe-Camt)

WX TUNES ALL AMERICA HUMS-

JUST A LITTLE BIT SOUTH
OF NORTH CAROLINA

MOVE IT OVER

BESAME MUCHO
>IND NOW COMING MV.

AMOR

Helen Hayes presented a warm,
Sincere and:completel.y Gredible:hero-
ine' in.' Beii^ Hecht's, poignant ::story,:

of love and faith," ''Miracle in the
Rain," on the Silvei Theatie prO'
giam on CBS Sunday (9) Her poi-
.li'ayal vva's riolabie fpr its charm, liat-

ui-alne:i:-s and titter 'perfection, Ada'p-.
tatipn .was frbm:.an^ Easter: story of a,

girl and a soldier who meet In a
dooiway duiing a downpoui

, "Guess Who. " .quiz show featur-
ing. Peter Donald as quesfibh asker,

,moved from its foi-mer ' Wedno,sda,y !

.evening spot to Satiii:days at 7 p, ni.
I

S. S. FOX, President

W. E. WAGSTAFF, Com. Mgr.

*

JOHN BUIR ft CO.

National Representativ*

OPENING TONIGHT APRIL 12th ! ! !!

LA MARTINIQUE
MANAGEMENT-COUNSEL GOLOFARB. MIRENBURG and VAUON rko BLoe. • radio city • new york

NEW -< Q'iK

V\\\\\ \ \ ( 0 R P 0 R A f I fl

83.9%
of WSAFs

contracts are

RENEWED
contracts!

UJSfll
'. '-.

V. jriyti((#'dr-THt«*oniY-c6MM^^ .'-

CINCINNATI 2, OHIO
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Those Maestro Allegiances

With the conlrovcisy of Columbia and RCA-Victor with the Amer-i
kan Federation of Musician.s seemingly ]List as far from settlement as

e\ei. there have been few attempts by maestios under conllact to

iifhei'- company .to bolt to. one that is recording. 'Several' -month's ago.

IKeve w^s. quite . a. .bit of conversation in. this direction, bat so- far

only one leader tied to or.e of the outfi;« stil! i.ot recording has itr'

ttmpti-d to mo\e eUewheie He sent out feeleis on t'le idea ol s\\ ilch-
•

.i,3g .and' vvas prOiiiptl^^^ tlj.e'.:6utfit. approaqhed on. the itljeory

i( had enough to do tp piesiS stuff for its own contiactees

Maioiity of those leaders tied to Columbia and 'Vittor 'have taken

tlie alutude that since they have waited so long to lesume lecording

they c;u! wait a while longer. And mo.<: of llitn': have, contracts whicli

have been- renewed ^ince the beginning of:, the AFM. bans -Aecording .

to' ihe wD.rding; o£ ihe-latter fegtilatlom I'w .bt new- pontracts. we'^

. . void in the eyes of the union if sigi-.ed since then. : '

.
:.

N. Y. Hotels Unlikely to Have Any

Top Bands Next Fall Due to Short Coin

USD's Band Plans

X Y hotels piobably ^\on't have +

. cn<; top- i;a;r.e band on tap next fall. ,

;

t!« compared to former year.«. when

me reiui iike a wV.o's who of the V-SO-Camp Siiows. Inc., which l-.ad.

uiK y-i-n ,.

.
, _ .

...

, -.; I no name .bniKls.- of any rating -circu-.

band busi;io.<s. So far not one
. \„ service canip.s durir.K li-.e

'ciUftts cuVreiitiy rated among the \y:;r,o:-. i.< ."tg'.n-inj; pn. an./.nulocidi-d

'

firs', .'ive is .set for a X. Y. -vpoi. \vilh nu:r,i.«i- 'oiiiui-va'i'.iie ur.it.s lor t!'.t>

dt Count .-^o': ';Hr. Biiuds to be r.?cd will be

,
j.-sriiaUer.;- ho'vvt\-er. than, those bougl-.t

fpi'
.. : th^ citmR: .;• xovi-te: - .fast ., .-summer

:

:TtTi!y,"ll'Se- jo -aftd .Xl.-.pis'c?, outfits.

Les Brown Trumpeter

To Form Own Band
- .Kanily ..Brooksv! t V.« S'P^ter. ;w
Brown's oichestia will foim his own
banc, wheii- ''B,i;owi}-.'. who .teden-tjy

passed a .physical, ,gp,es--ini0;^^

ice Biooks maj taKe o\ei Biownt
libi'Sry',- -but' tlie -personn^^

will be^repiace.d, slhce .it, ip aa expen-

.<ive -bknd, that -Brqpks';..pdTO

low nrtme strength wovild not be able

to call}

,' Bi'own \is headed for l!;c Xavy, but

woi'.'t .go; Into .{liiitorm. for sonie .time

yet. lie hii< a dcfern-.eiit to cioaii vp
b'6blqng,s

:
i.Iready 'sigi.ied.,.' Wli'eii',.-.,-he'

took ;:is phy.-.ic!i!. ;A'nipng them arc,

si.x.'W;eelrs. at. the,.3p:en^syU'a.nia;i^ot'el,.

Ny y.,;.,staIti^^g':in;Jl(l'!e^;:;'V;:,:.'-^v^

/- Brooks' bcirid :w.in-.:b.e- haiidled 'by

.Joe Ol'.'i.ser.
-' Brow'n'f -. -iiiiuia.^fer.'.'. ."'He

'has a cq.iitract .with, both,; -':gu!i-i:anlc.e.^;

:ing. h^m,ijacifiH.g;4bt' Iris; bwii;-band.
• as

, spoil'"-' r'ftS' tlie,..:''£iTrop;can -war ./ -is

,;cle<ined'.iip-/Vi -;''''•'.-'-, .-?':-;;^ .",-'.
,

WLB Disc Hearing Tame; Petrillo

Reiterates Aim to Keep Punching

No bands hu\e been bought jet

-and' rbutes'.hsveh.'t beeii 'laid, ottt.-'l. '\

40-Piece Band

MuUed By Shaw
./.When Artie . Shaw.- -.organize?' his.

-.taiid,, in ihe near''-'.lji..ti;ir.e, will; be:

composed, according to advice- from

.'the .passible: -: exceptjo n

BaMe, who letums to the Lincoln in

Xov ember

Tnis condition is almost completely

ba'.ed on the lefusal of the bettci

name; 'to locate, even Tit N. Y , at a

financial loss Neilhei Tommy Doi-

t,ey not Jimmy Doisey, it's asscitcd,

will csei play N Y. again unless

they do so at an even financial bieak

«t least Jimmy troi-e\, foi cx-

> .^plerhs^n't/played- a K. Y. spot for

move than a year.

' ' Frankie Cr.rie. - whose inew, band
rfbses at, 'tbe; Pbiwsylvartia .Hotel.

'

iJ
'-

Y'.. - tonight... -('Wednesday-').,-.", -hss

been signed to letuin to the pcnn
i

' ""i''"^"> ..cLmM.i.fc lo a"v'^<= "o"'

-^i l • \w\i-y^\^ 'n^^^- -Uvr thWri tnends-on the coast, o£:40; pieces andm October. While he .may by
.
inen -

.
.

, -j . . uru. / n •jii....v.i-vv"s
w-iU not include strings.; What

,
this

.size ,Tnstrument&tion. cpilld iw^ ih

Shaw's plans is Vii,gue. . ,

'. .'
..

;...ShaW;'j:s.;..-,.e^^^^

pu'tebftte :b^;.iW,b .picli.ire .deal's,, -aftd ji

bhe ' ; 'jells •

-t he '

,
form,at'i(iil :,'. -ot .- .ihe;

brciiestrii ,Sv.i,ll be, set::-ba;ck:,'' Work
wiU,:,be, done.with a studio' band.;.

-Shaw .
\yivS

,
u nder contract to the

Wiliiiim: ...Mprris''- a he,

,'^Venit- i:nt'o;i.c,r»i.<jfi; . Th& tqli.t"^^^^^

n6i--^es.p.ireSv- jbiit yhe ',
caii' -svalfejJuit

6)1- 'it.J:f' 111; so ',<;lJ00ses^ ^ vlt cqiifained

a'lehgth-ipfiseV'yice; c ex-

tended- by the time lie.; was .in the

Na\-y, would still be iii effect.. How-
ever, the AFM recently. A-oided all

such . SlauSes-. ./: -"',-'.-•
,
'..4, .,:.-:'.,'

.m .October

be a top name (his bano has cicatcd
- qqite^ a- stirX he Is/not iww Comtiar-

«ble \Mth Tommy Doi'-ev loi ex-

ample, who opened at the Pcnn last

Octobei .lohnuN Long goes into the

New Yotke ui Octooei. Last yeai

Benny Goodman teed off there

^ipoditiaii-'-has said.he w.ori't-re

the New Yoikei undci any ciicum-

ttanccs due to having to play for the

ice show tnere. His band, howcverj
3s now bioken up.

Tne iefu>.al \o woik at a loss is

being cai-.ncd bv - the-. bi.qgGr names
e.tside \ Y. too Tommy Doisey

-goes-to the Coast :m Junelor.a Me,u-o

li)ni. For t'ac first time he , will not

pjr\ the Palladium Ballioom theie

iin'est pel haps, he gets his puce
\\njch IS S.2.000 or more abo\e his

last galaiy theie Jimmy Doisey is

plajing It, for six weeks opening
-
..Jltiie bni ,only ,- as '..ii .-iTSpalys. of ;r.c'-

Jitammg on the Coast neai . his

":'fami)yv;' -,-"-'

,

'';
, .,:

MARTIN BLOCK CO. IN

REIS-TAYLOR MERGER
• Re is & Triylqr Music Co. aiid lVIar-'i

till Block ^Klusic, latter owned by„ the^

WNI-W N y
, lecoid ipinnei aie m

the piocess ol working out k mergoi
When negotiations die completed the

ttvo. .yil.l. rbtairi ;.sep*i;i'ite 'id.b.iititie,s,

bltt/ as ;.Gbn&it-ipri,s,.rei}uir.e.
. the;:M^^^

:
of both' ,v,:ill- w'oi'k: as 'a --«nit;-;i. ,^l.';|f'

AFM Rules for WaU

On Voided Balto Pact,

But Collection a Snag
Aircuc.n Ftdtiation of Musicians

rettirned ;in taypr of Jerry Wald last

\y6ek i'n a cfise, against, the defunct

'siage .Door Gasin(3, Baltimofej which

clbficd. last, Atigust, week .befdie he.,

was to have opened, there. AFM
aw.Mcieo 'Wald one weeks salaiv. but

.wiiethcr he will be- able to. c.olie.ot is

.jiroblema'icali whereabouts pf JelTy.^

dreeni-i-esponsible for .tlje spot, .are

.imk-hbw'n...- - .

' --,..' -''-

- Wald's, rrien,- 'Wjhtf.'lia&'aft^

with 4he -linipn^against -.hiht^iif^

T. Dorsey Nets

1?0G in 91/2 Wks.

Theatre Dates
-'', 'Tom'Piy ^P.(Jr.«ey,\s,'.i.i ihe :

and :a' .half

.

weeks .' of ,iiieati-e bookings,', ' whiclli

he - e'b'mplefed la.'^t 'Thursday:. (,(i), 'at

'the^'RiVelside, thbr.t(:ei Mi'lvvaukeej 'fe:

j udged by bookers ''and :,as>ent.y.'' 'nien'

to', be the ;.most' '.consistehily'- 's

b.p.-,: 'Eti if i-riy- 'lih'ame; .-.band ' -:has : ;-e'v:c,r

.

undei-tsken. . inoluomg Kay Kyser
and other'. fop hanies.:'DorBey grossed
approximately,, $35Q.6,bOv , cai'iiii-ig -foi',

him self . aroi.! iid., ;$i 76;0(K!^
, in .the i p i ne'

Wee,ks , and.:,',t)wec ;-diiy,s,'' a'n(3.-' -.se-tfihg

new b.o. 'r.ecbi'ds:. iii
,
eislit of : the lO

:hbuses. .he played - .! ' :':'

' in,; additiq,n-,.1o: ,fii,s, ow:n; 'sti'eiigth- at
the bo, Doisey h.Kl Gene Kuipa
with" hiiti- .a,i)d, this: circum'staiice iirir-:

questionablv helped pyiamid glosses

'^I'upa' got 'cQual billing with;bprsey
in all; situation.%' on

. the leader's
bi'der.e.' ;,i';or::part; of the tour he also
w-as accoiiipaiiied by. - ex-leadeiv;Bob
Alleii,,, oil. \:ocal.s. :>-:S.inCe Allen . has
strength', ill the -hiiddlcw6.st he- -fig-

uied in the diaw also

. Doi'sev IS currently on a week of

one-highlerf,;;Wr, Whibh he hiis giiar-

c.ntee= of $21 '500 He opens at Fiank
Dailej Ten,ice Room Ncwaik
W. J,., .Friday. (14,; fql; twTO, w;eekS',' ,the

Sherman hotel, -Chicago, April 28.

foi Ihiee weeks „nd ^tait^ Mnv 26
.ori 'pii .unti..«ual

;
ryn , of ,:qne-h-ighters.

All piomotiqn<:, Ihe^e dates will con-
sist of 90-minute conceits followed
by a tnice-houi dance
Band wdl to\er some tOwn<: that

Doisej i-?evei ph-ncd beloie datCNStt
are, .Giai-id- Rapids. . Toledo, Daj-ton,
St':--Lbuis. Kaii.sa.s 'City: 'TulsS. .OklS'
homa City, Fort

; Worth, ; Pallas,
E'lievepoit Houston S.ui Antonio
and Louis\ lUe Dor>.ev then goes to

the Coast for a Metro film.'; ' :

Marshall Men Win $11

Scale Hike; Strike Off

-,;'.J;'-:
'::'.; ;p,hiladelpiHii,, Apriii:!'!,

..Regiijijfif -.-War; -' Ijabpr
;
;Bpai-d.-'. bn..'

Slitiirday 'lEri Kiled that SM per-in.in'i'

"nietit"': wwfie . :.ihci:casef{-^ couldV';hc,,

g'fanted tO;.' members", o,f -: the Billy,-.

-M'ar!!h-ainoi:fli<;stra;'a{

FRaHkiiirihoVfl,
;
Nvhq :>V'ei'it ,bh #tvik;c

Apvii ':i'-- Hfle'r .;3lleged ;-,'"s,t<-il'ii'n'g";; by
;

ihe.'ii'oard" qii'. .iiE.',,d.ecisi^ -siiiee-,'-lai;;t'

Li.ibo:-. Diiy.. . ; ;; ^,
-

..''^;
,

,

.'

,. -", x-,-, ;;-'

',\;Brii'id' had: -returiied'-tb yi"Qflf' 'thtirs;^;:

;d.iy' night ,i;(i").;on';ady,ii.'e.-'o'n its cbini--.

-set - Uhdiii' '\V.LB, poiicy :nb; de.ei',';i;qn

'iS.'nia'de'WtTilG; it:' strike; i.s'i.n pi'0Kre's:s:-

'-.;;-,;.Boa,rd, .riiic'd;,th'at-s;ih'ce'' .the;.orcljes-';,

.:ti'a; had' ';bee:ii .engSftect .'atr. the' hotel,-

:fbr j-nbj'c ih.an a ..yeiir':.ihe -iii.en. '.wel^e'

'entitled ;.t;b '>.ii:i#it;^4i)ei'-e^ses;. ''on.^t-he"

ba.sis.-',. of^;fhe,, ..imprbvcd. guality of.

'•se.i;V-lce ;pertu.i.'ii'>ed'-lay.','th,«V'sr,^^^ ri-s,

;.'a -'-i('h:Oie.-';'-
'- -'In&eases..- 'ave'r'fiR i ng; $1 1 r.

.^eif-v;ock .i per: j-n ai3-r.h a.v be
i-n..',e.sci"dw-;.'-by-'. thp hir.el .'-(iiiicel-la.st.-

Labor .
',-p-ay;' - pending ':

:

'''a-.
:.'WLB - de'^;

cisipn;',:'
':-\,,'-'

'.,. .

,

;-:-;'
' -

'.'

,';;.;:

' WLB pb-iiitcri-. out.. !-.ow ever, -hat

tlte... 'B.cn -iFi^-iiikliii , d(?,ci,si'bi'i' :

'

iibt'

aRP.ly .-..--lo ; ,o,thfii' :
,
hot e'l.s,;

.
pBces.^aril.v..;

Ea-oh ,c,ase ;\tD.u)'ci bq,','£let;id6d' bp ,J.t.s'

bwn'iiieritsi ,>
;,','.'.,^-'' -":-','

one draws ii. hit
:
turie, .: conta(Jtcli'io;n i week's salary; aisa:'drew: a favor-:

01 'both,:wiH work. on it:
:

.;: .-
^ ;

i

pblj; decision. ^HowCver- .tlie, union
Two firms will also 'retain present that the nionies. due them- were

corporate ...setups,
. but any profits of

,.:«;it!ier. iwui; ,li6v:.d-i'tided>-': (Ibsties : y.ice^

vti'-a) Odd part of the aiiargcmcnt
., is. ttial .Larry 'Taylbi'. whose nah7ei,.is

attaei:ed. to Reis & Taylor',- hasn't
-;.l3eeii:-'\yitli; that:-fi,rm for sorrle-',.'tljiie:

He r.i:-.< tho Block outfit. ':.,-;,'':

.;,.;A.'.j:clw:;ird Masters, 'frttpi-ney- fo'r'

.Jphn}iy-:;;.Long and .-cve:'ii! other
,b9iKj.% i?'4Hanciar:'haCk,^r ,'of the-'iRei.s

','fifinj qpenii'jeil .ijy: Les ;and Hei'b Reis';'.

collectible only: if .ahd ^wheh .
Wald

caiij'.h'; .-.ip to Gi'ec n and got sati.s-

factioti;.'.':'
^;' -"---".'",';.-'';-;'

Local 77 Nominations
:

Philadelphia. April 11.
.

Cvy .Si-ola. w-ho. has been serving
^ _ _ _

as'-secretary- -of Lejeal;-?!-- AFM<,Siiicc:
j
similfir'hbp^'dl" -siSf . jiv ;;iiie "medical

resis!iMiop -.bf.;.A,..::5e3if.I?ibcardt;.;Aya^^ ;A-{1 'tpjrt:y{t()2 -'has -itoSt-: 4.650

Loaded With

$5i,409 Surplus
Lpciil. 802 of the Americaii Federa-.-

tion ol Mu.sicians :pwblish.ed - a'"'finan'-'

cial Stia t-erae«t. ib i tfi .liist^ .f!p2;-:jpi'i'n^i 1--

cil nn ,1 tombin.ed suiplus as of
Dec Jl l.,-.t ot $50fi4(i9 as <i..,in t

the-pre\4bjjs year"S.;-S364-^

,
',:-'Oif}'erenee-. ,.'is,. d,ue'. 'i'd ,ii')crease' b-I

S-I bt.ZpS 'in^^'the "relief "iiiid „ WR&n\'/Ai:,

tSonal /I'lindv'Ji ,juirip';pf.' S3,.:781. '-in 'the

Kli;rp].ijs.."(iJ^.ihe-"j;e;h;era.iV^/lftnd

Leeds Granted

ASCAP Increase
,:;iiwdjs'3I-usib '-.w'Jis" gr

;tiu'ested:-';.- iiicre'aAf "in' :ratihg '-

-in ;- the
-Ainerlcan;.-, Soeieiy -' ,'&{ ;;,:Coi'nposei:.s.

Adthbrs' -a-iici . '-Pubii.shers' Jast - week,'
Firni.-' -\ w:hicii;-;:rec.-en-Uy.; its

plm^ii,
, Ka.y.cee.- .

ep.i1.sQ:lidated..:^

kins and Wabash catalogs undei the

L6e'ds'bfliinpr:.'a.s '{ti !p'^iai!s;.bT .s.ccuru'ig

a .'jum'pvih'. ;Rv,a:i,l5i-tft,Htj'; '.wii.s'^iuhipc'l

ah -:undisel.b.s'e;d.';nt(mb^^^
.

Leeds i*. opeiated by Lou Le\y
matiagei; 'Of the- AndreM'sSSijiteis.- :

Contact Men Busy-

Contacting New Jobs;

Salaries Shooting Up

:'-:'-^^'. .Wfeliihgfbn,;;X^ril .1,1,'.".

,:
Anie'rio,li,i , tiedei'atibn ot -M-.u.si-".

ciiin.s' bo'-':.?. .laines Gv'Petrillb;. in: efr
feet told ;the; ;War.,Labpr -Board hei'e,:

Friday ,>( T-1\ .at., a,''heaeinft;brf the .
re-,

;

cording, '.ebnt!%.v.ers^ thii|t the uiiio,r)

;wilj )t'^ver;gi'v^>-.ijp" iii its, fight ;t,o.'-;reS''

t{iiir-'tb^...typb'-bf' contra^ his;,

wi th, . Dceca . Records and ; some ': .13:
':

other':; ' rccbr,din,K- ;aiHl . ir'an'seriptiPiv.-

.firnis, w hich, arc '-payliig ..(he AFM-
rpy .a i ty^; .on ..tn-ery :: recoi'd - - piadc-, -

:

.

',:.Petri,tIo said,;;,':WcH"e:;'it-:;-bvtsi'he;ss;

even t!i(rug)i we call ;:puj;s.blvc>s ,-;.»,

'

tinibh,.,"' We, -,seli;-:'inusician^--'.ta- .ihe;.';

.iildustry.,:'-
-;
\y;e . wiil, ,'no,f- 'b'e';s,at.i'S|fl'*i,(l:,'

with the oonlract we nbw- have die:

:

didh'tr^ndiciilij,-^ wjlctheij .'he - -^^^ :

the
;

:bcc;Par,lypc,:"a^roenient Ki.
-

-;, (TbiV-';,'

si'.ess,'al]d-.the* President thin.k. abiiut;:

Ihq. future,.: .Why, cah-t -we? .^^Ivwaivt''

sphtetliing to -.pft'er; ;our';, --nien-ibers

when they cbihe'.b^ck.ti-oni-'w-'ar." '-

''

; r'rfdiiy s ;heariitg' ; wa^ .to -glN-e ;ihe;

union a chance to aigue .i},iin'.t tlie

i rfcerat'teGbtliiTieiia^tio'h''QfH)ifc'

I

panel repbrt;
'

- whielt fpiiiid-^that. :tlib'

-ji)-T0sieiiiii37-i^^

|-.RCA-\'ictpiv 'arid Coiih'iibi'a.^ R
i
;Yiid: :which' opposed- ^Hy WLB, Order -

i cpmpelling" tltesb ;firms :tb. ^abcefi,); 'Si

iqv.ilty - pel - ietoid-iTianul.ittuie<l
agi cement similai to the Decea ton-
tiact

".War.iLiibor Board is horadtd for
an, early, final ruling on the dispute,,
its hoped, but fheie is no indic a-'

.

iipn ot how t'.io lour inen';ber.s ol the
bo;a]-d.will Vote. Labor nieir.bers. of
lourse ,11 c evpietcd to back the,
AFM. and, ihdu sfify; members likc-
wi.se.

:
Sihce the latter predo.minale,

this poies Hiq possibility ot a biltci

iirjiurnbrit ' before the fipa};
< ;d^ci,Kibhi'

Jcstph A Padwav AFM toui.scl,:.

ieaixtt^vtiie . kilK^ tlietuiiipn-;
, His

argittwehi tastccl 'fi'l'l -mbuKihg :ahd:;:i'afi

:

iii,fq ;the. al'ierho,bh:: ,se,sfiion. He in-,

silked, - theifb was no strike .ag:i;ihst:

Columbi.i .ind RCA and decl.ind,.
we don t cdic if we nevei v oik lor
thtm a^ain He said theio weie ,U.i

Cii^cs on lecOid of emplo'^eis paj--
i;ig inlo.uhion-eoiitrollod Unempioy-
ment fuiu's. t.;nc',er any eimditioii. !;e

.c.ontiniicd.. the prbicssipii .of a ;musi-; .

cian: -is unique -;a:hd: should not be
s'ljb.icc-ted ,tp the siiriie rcstiiclion.s- as

'

.other {iniPns..
,

-, ,-::; : :
..,;

;,; •E:i;p)<'yer.s.'' he argued. 'TtcogT
ni/ed the thiCat to emphnmcnt by
m.Tchincs in the 1938 contiaet This-
c.iniract w;;.s upset by a Tliurman
Arnold (then head ot the anti-trust -

:divis:Qn - of: tile; ,7!:.stice DepanmentJ
ruliii.C!, employers took to it- like

Clicks •.() w;:.ter. .A.fter,the .up.scl. ihc
cinplojeis icfis^d to do afiyth ng on

;

.(imfmplo.vnient: -When, the board al-

lowed RCA ;.nd Columbia to :n!er-

'
: Man'pb\\:4;.r'..'.shortage.; in -.the music

business started- who:c.<aie shifting

bf -cdttlact:;mcn' fet'.'.iVf^filt,; witH^-f:ai-:

aries going up proportionately. Two
.s1a(f.s have been pretty m.i'.eh. clcahed

; ^f"<'
"K'^ed-to contructs . Deeea,

" " -
------

'' et al. I it prejudiced- the' uiiipn .s .ta

f - 1 1 : wo hoped the others .would:bii t; ' Mil Is . Musitj: ;lbsing;:;iiai;i'y -

steiir Alb fMiJIcr;' Benny Gilijcrt goes

to Chicr.go for
,
Rnblpins w-hile ;LcOn-

ai'd i\Tc.ifiei.."is-mo't::'nK' olii.;. Southern..-,

which iepla(?ed -general; pi-ofcssibnii'l,

manager; Bobby .Mellon with Frank

Kclton la^l wet.k linrl Bob Lee go to

Mills' aiitf' Ma i'ly Tcnney to Triangle,

Tenney takes Mickey Addy's place

not,'. Sign, -.;':. ;„- :.. ." -'.-; -. -.-: ^-'.'
. .>

i ••Tr.e i>sue.;' .said Willianv H.^ Davis,
'WLfe'^'haiiiTiah.' ''.i.s'-/Wftiit -

e>m do undci wage stabilization and
,w,li'e,th!Rt' .;..it;: eaii; 'bide.f: paynaent's 'into

,

il, rialief f'undr' Padw-ay,, said the fund
w on'd not ' am.ijuht ' to more than
S4(;(J.()(;t) the ru st year. :-. ;' , ';- ;',-

,'-'.

When Robert P. Myers, attorney
for RCA,' argued that, this eouid be

at Trinag'.e. Adiiy moving to Canip , . ,. . „
. ..... „ ,

btnPmg,. Pl>. Doi.iine n,o%td i'^-'<' P^li^'cal '•lush fund. Pad-

I'om Ad^.inccci to Batlon Eddie v'.iy leplied "that is not much of

Stone Itlt Rtm.ok fo!? jln unknown a slush fund

^pot;' '' : .,'.:..." - i. '-'.:.:'..
'

:'
. ""The posi'.ii.m of our com.pan.v."

'

In ihe week, or two previous. Ted said Myers, ."is that we .have no rt-

CobpciJ 'sljWed from Mills to Wil--. sponsib-ilily foi- thc;;'i,75,000 inilsician?^^^

liiim.s'om ibreyfufijjibavc- Blum f-.-om ' wlip don't woik for :is. f would like'

Marks io:-;C(ij>itel:.-alid' 'Milt Stavini'lo point.owt that^oply ;4.000 to S.OOO--

:Trpm','E: B; :Marks: to
,

Siia,piro-Bern'^^; iiuisieians. wpi-k for the entire tratis^:

r'.'An. repi:.ei-..i; Irvir.g Roimn, -,vho ;
scriptinn ipc'ustry; ,....v; ; '.'. . -;.

^set-:'up. h.;s:own musiei co-mpany 'w)th-r Si!cibty.':!is.;:a ''V,-hble -shoul.d-;*biciw;
:'

' Musici'ait' Recdrc^s: backin:g;;

.

I
,r'e,nbini'iiated '..for, this ;p0.si, .at .

a,-'mect-:

i'ing h!>; woek .'o.y Riccardi w-ko eair.e

h'cre trom .N'cw York where hc'.-^

' stationed ; 'as. executive '
assi.stanl

:

'
lo

:i,A^FM';prexy .Tames. C: Petrillo. Elec-

; lions liirb -i()-.- be cheld, Bej;t-':nio,itth-.;_-'

:

-.; Oiher . iibminefis ^arei'i/Foir 'prBsi-

dent. Frank P. L;uzzi liiicu.mbenf ).

Abe Vefl .nd James Peru; Mtp-
piesidcnt Romeo Cella Ralph

Ellington's Juan Tizol

Joins Woody Herman
,

"-Om.xA D::ke K'.:i-.-..:;ti>n's star solo

-

ist'!, ii-orabpnist ' .I-.;an Tizol.- .join.?

.Wooii.v Herman's band Aiiril -2,1;:' 'TK-
'. .tiv'ide -recordings -w:ith- . Hierraah;'

last week along with Johnny Hodges. -. , ..... .
, ., .... .. . .. . , ...

fihmgton'ialtosax, aiidtenoi Heibie |K"^<^b 'incimlxnt). and A A
.iFields,. iivli6-:Wiia TebfgiiriiW his b^fid-^'^^^
shoulj PrcMously. Ben Weljstci
Kegro tenoi foimeily with Ellington
and Geoi-gie Auld,'iTenbr bandieade.r.
.made otl;er ciiscs with. Herman. :

.'

^

-, .Elayc: Tough, drumhibr. who -recen tv
;:J,y.,. Was discharged from the Navy

.
»itSr a. long So-jth Pacific tour wUth
AUie Shaw s Xavv band. ]oiiis Her-
I'wn in a couple of weeks, leplaeing
cm lent Red Saundeis.

C..'5'.O

j-iicmbcji* vto:. : the ': .Vai'iqus ;seH'ices;

':si-i:iiic''^t;he start of the w;ar, '

:'-.'?;

Kccretiu-y. Harrys G-. 'KaiTimei'cr '
( in;'

cumbent It ; trea^iiirbi; .lo.sepi! Boi-.-ie

liiic-.imbeni <: 4nci-ii sei-geiivn -atiiii-rris.

Anthony Cociu.rd

Daniel. Shi::ikfcr.

Stelie Slavin Takes Oyer

When Ayres Dons Khaki
..Slelkv..-..Si^'%:jiii,,-fei)iil)(i--- t-ranujctef,-

W'iji. li.l-ic - ovti- .,feid* rsliip c;pi;'thc'

-Aiilchell
' Ayrey ;,i!!-male-, e0r'bpera%

.five, 'beind ' ;ii'li(.-ii-
:

'Ay,j"('.^-" spc.'-' '; M'l'h-'.-

serVi-ce ' .if.t e, .. Xhh. ' jiiouUi,; .
: - Ai rcs'^;

com bp.' w i,.s. ;'0ii' : .thc :vn,'g'e -,-of . bi eak-
i.ng.- uij.':wbeji..,she.; vvti.s:..-det'icli'd upon,

.h.hn 't=-ij}Cll:^:i»iicl\'jiSiifs;im,S!<inv

- .;-/'':--- ;:
' w '

.. Bi'-rid '.'v.-fK tinder c(;)i!i root to Geb.-

^rrti-';'Ai.Bt&X»mt')'it-'.'' bu't'''Kot -itsirctease
'

igency.
il'-:

Raeborn in Switch,

Lincoln to Commodore
'.: .''Bpvti--\Ra'e,b;)rii^i-' ' O.ro'hc-^

.|'l6St.''w-6ek,-eb.itiijkted -sis':!iv(;t^^ the;-

' Gbhimodbre-h(if£1. .iN..'-yiiA.i3rii:2^

five '.'%eksv;.^'-'Hev ''.tepiaets^ 'cin-rent^

^'s^lm MpMrpftyv' --
i-v. ';',; ,' V -'-.vi

'
'''

-

':R,acbt)i,'n- 'i>'Mii('b-i".pptiofi atth.e" t
ppji'i;, so' l?'ie.-TOi.)V<.-;\!ijt:p: ti^^^

:,h()ibl ':.r!e(;e!-s'ttjt«-(l','!-ht /.-tikfty.

Maria
forme;

;
Kr.ai'fi.tr'.-

;
.;opc'ri!4'qlf.

'

of Mrs.
:6f^v!tht'

Louis \ritistro«K lakes o\Ci band- a'ld is not uo." tied to .on .igenc

:stahd..fv-bm-. bwhe(:-:ijbraee Heidt:'at'.:-It play^';-I;(Sfcw's Slate, N'.; ^., A^jr

'Tritobh-.-BaHrbbth,:. Sbathgirt^^ ;Cai:, ;;27^ ^nd-'.j9»cfit!Vh;;: Gnieag^^ 5,

May 9. J
only vtcks booktd lor it,

'Decca's Stock Co.'

; :''Kitty Ciirlifle. .'Wini.tir: Evahs,''refix ;-

K:nifeht-' -and--' .'Lj«e0e-' i'Verea-,,'' who
waxed j!,n;C:aibtim. -'{pf *'^jib'' -.Mti'ry.

:

Widow ' lot Dctta, \.i1h oik end
'cft(&jS: ,-«ndc'r':''iwtoii.,.-'b^' Isaac' Vari [

Grove, now know i a-- Dcct.!*- i

'slbck";cbhl:paiiy.-'oE :piay<!is.*':-;::

.Same trot:ipe hcs recorded. -''Desert ;

Song' and Mcxjcni ILsyiide" in i f lie\ ( j ou of jotu unhdppy picdic.i

that order. ipent.''

thb ,:b'tirti(Sr( ..t'bi
;
;techiioio^i(ii|| ::';ad-!

,'

\-.anceM ;,.'if "th,.ci',(!; is, .,a.Hy
. tme'mpl'by--.

mcnf, not just the mdustiy Undir
.ibf.s' '-hf;^'- cbiitraclv ^h;e- ,, uniDn' ' wiil

:

get si.x „ times iis much per record
:as..vtHei'{ji3u. ;iciah;Sv --,,Seetloh ;'8 'jof;':th-e';'

W!!,finbr Act. prohibits :'us- from
,
malt-

-

ing, , direct - i.aymrnts into a: - tjiitori;

iiui;!. " Ue i'.-ferreri to a. sqcjti.oii.whic'h .;

prohibiis;ah,y.'employer;frbm ciiiitrila-
:^

-Ktirig - lo a .'union - 'fpr;-'orgEini'<'-ai;(i.n';

;pl,i-i;po,f,es.; Jf WLB approves: the: new,;.

iini.ij'iV coht'i-act' it will,;t'.i'catc „ pj-ec-

,f acbf
;
whieh;,.w-bu]d ,have - furrreaeh-;;

Ing.consequcnces.,:

., ;M;i'HPn:,I3ianib,nd. cpdnsb^ ;

defended the cqnliact his, eompi,ny
sif,ncd and sgid that Decca had no
dc- iio 10 Viucik It On the o'dier

hi.hd. 'A. . Walter Sorolow, ..rcprb.s'erltii:-.

iuj-. halt a dozen other n-an.scriptii n
and^reeording: firms, siiid. hi.s people..,

signed.. :faepauKe th'cy:,ha,d'nb:a,ltc.rnit-

-

:tive;':iibt b'eoausb they Jiked tli'e ciift-;"

tl'iiCt. „ .

';/-: ;':-: ';,,
,

::'' :,-,-''.-',.,'*.'

',;: "Ifiyou- WaiU.tq' wifh:dr<isv,-' com-
'mcnded: Padwiiy, :"yoti'rc':ift perfebt

:

ii'jcrty to do so.
' We arc willing to
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Don't Sweetheart Me' Authors Beef

To Hill on 'Hit Parade' Bmshoif
Ceoi^e Washington Hill, preiidenl*

of American Tobacco, is tlie oljjeel

oi anothei ionK^riter bee! conceni-

,111* the spotting of a 5.ong on the

Lucky SlrtUe Hit Parade.

Wi'tlers of "Don't Sweetheart Me"
^Clirt Fiicnd-Chaiies Tobias) ha\c
disi)<«lched several sharp complaints

to Hill ovei what thoy term the mis-

haiidlins of tlieir tune on the pjo-

Suii-^ Sweetheart" has for se\

-

eial week-, hoveled aiound the thud
and fourth positions m sheet sales

and coin machine popularity, and its

averted to be consistently high in

radio plugs. ''Hit Paiade" has ciled

the melody only once, jumpme n
: IrOiiT 'nowhere recently to seventh

;;,pl.a(;«!; it subsoQUently:fotaogga.n%V>pfT
' the proRram and hasn't appeared
since, which the wnieis claim isn't

accurate.

Geo. Bornstein Quits

R. & N. Music Printery
with piospects' that Irving Berlin

mdy .stukfe a deal with Saul Born-

stem for a split-up of Berlm, Inc

,

Geohge. Borh.stcin, , the la tier's broth-

er. ha.< ; withdrawn from Hadom &
N'eidoid, Miii'-ic printers, This firm

h.indled all Boilin work urjtil recent-

ly when Berlin pcisonally gave it to

Schivn:iei\;''' :
." > '^v

The brother had been associated

w ith R &. N the past 10 years on a

sliaroholdcr'ji participation.

10 Best Song Sellers

^^Week Emlinu ^piil 8t

Love. Lo\e, Love, , , . Santly

Don't Sweelheait Me Advanced

Biver of ROses Shapiro

Mair<\- DoaH Miller

San I'cinando Morns

I Lo\e You Chappell

Besame Mucho Mejod.vlane

Wl'en Tliev Ask Berlin

Wish I Could Hide ... Shapiro

Pomciaiia M^irks

Wednesday, April 12, l^H

Inside Stuff-Orchestras-Musk
•'Strip Flips Hip," one of tlie Dan Shaiiro-Milton Pa.scal-Phil Chaiia

ditties in the new Da\e Wolpei musical, "Follow the Girls," is predicated
on "Vauety" phiaseology The veise lead.s-

' Marf/ie 'flart hud a lot on tlie ball.

So did Gypsy Rose Lee.

Just ask who was the. Queen of them nil. -

And they'll tell you iinmedlalely

What ''Variety'^ stti4 about me. .

The chorus starts off: "Strip flips hip and cu-stomers flock, new kmd of
bunip is boxoflfice sock." Another couplet "Strip flips hip with plentv ot
bofi, Glrlie could be anatomy prof."

Peter Whitehead; tormcr Florida

area bandleader gets a medicil dis-

.chatge- from the Army, next week,
— -and-jntcnds organizing a band. He's

been at Halloian hospital, Staten Is-

• land. aUer being imured over Sicilv.

> He's a 1st Lieut., a bomber pilot.

'Had Way' Tops in Eng.
' It I Had My Way," standard mel-

ody being "i'evived in; this: couritry^

Bobbins.
,
.('Coltimbia , .is

' felpaslng a
.pte.-bah. Hate Smith; •raeordihg)

,
is

,o.iiB:-oC,.lhe;iQp,Jiiiiti^u^

It has sold close to 300,000 copies

ovei theie so far. published by
Dash -Connelly;

Pribs Eased By

Paper Status Quo
V.-;W«KProductjpn Board' ^ the".

;idiiiiii!Sr6lal .'priiUiilg;;. ih.dustr^',.
:
re;..'

! cetot^' -tiia^-Jtliere. wUl:.;,pi:6bab'ly; ^be":

.rip JfufUiftr '!c.ut- in:-paRpr';';aIlotnieijts-,

' for t sticoft d'..;C| uaftei" ; p f ihis yfiin;..

.

'TtVls';'ri-efi'eA'-5s^/^ ,businesi?/t

'which JiaS boCiV.operatiiTg- On - billy a

p6rtibi.vot...l9'4t pbh.suni aiid was,,;

tcaf fal :of i aii extended cut due to.^

the acute -paper situation. .

:

j
• .v-PLiti!lisherti.-..Vj..:;ha:\^e:j. „..a43b; ;bcB:a,|.

botiiered lately by the inabilitj ofi

pi^nfei'si'.r.
.-rushed .. .b^^^^ '

GoveriuTiciit
j

work. to' fill 'orders.

.luno 30 ends the Irving Bei liii. Inc. flscil year and it's reasonably cer-
tain now that Saul. H.. Bornstein and Berlin: will have: parted their 2,5-veaf
bu.siness partiiersliip .Ijy theii Berlin, now overseas, h,as .i,ippQd",his bid la

.

almost $500,000 to buy out Boiiistein and finally effect their sthism. Bom-
stein, m tu' n, is reported looking ahead to a fresh catalog foi his own
business, which will probably be concentrated into the ABC Music Corp,
and Berlin. Inc., of course, would revert as a title to the soiisismith

'

'.': Clai'tsnce
.
Hiitc'hferiridor'ii suit' .sga iri.it Glpi-i:-Gray: was. .not .sctl.ie'c!' -f Qt' the ;

original $7,000 he wjs ofleied toi hi\ block in the Casa Loma band, u's
claimed b.v his atlovnev. It was reported last .week that the musiciaiV had
settled for that aniplaU... iVIusiciah

.
is".said '.to .-have; taken ,$8,2,50: to d.xr.i

.

his' $100,000 .damage aiicl accounting action' agatin.S;t the, le,adC;i:;.aiiid his' n^a.i-i.il

agei, F. C. ( "Cork") O Keuie E\cn the confidential reasons lor the squash-
ing 01 the action xary, as told bv attorneys lor both sides.

The leeent N Y aopellate decision, in Gem Music and Denton & Haskiim
vs ASCAP. IS a maioi hctb.ick lor the Society in one giave respect It

makc!s : every co,rporatioii. which, is
,
rcpre.sented .: by a board ,men-ib(iv. .i-e-:.-

sponsible- for the acts of .ASC.A.P Thcic cin be no appeal theretiom, hence
the issues will have to be tested out at actual trial.

An Open Letter To

BING CROSBY

Dear Bing:

Just joined LINCOLN MUSIC as Prof, Mgr. and every-

thing looks solid. Working on a thing csjlled "AND SO

LITTLE TIME", It's only three weeks new and most every

important band's already doing it. Commercials' are

sneaking in fast. Case you haVfen't heard it yet, hear

Kate Smith this Friday for a swell demonstration. I

know you keep a sharp eye on the sheet. Did you see

where "AND SO LITTLE TIME" is? I'd tell you . . . only

modesty forbids. This may sound like song plugger's

jive but I've a hunch your palsy Sinatra will be doing

it on "Lucky" next week.

So long Bing, May be coming your way soon for a spot

of golf. Getting a bit fed up with Spinrad's sun lamp.

Until then, I remain.
As ever,

Mac Green.

P. S Sending THE THREE SUNS, new HIT RECORD.

1619 Broadway. N. Y. C. LINCOLN MUSIC Abncr Silver, Pres.

Decca's Harry SOsnik vvho doubles as mu'-ual diicctor [or Hilde^ai cje'.-r

'Beat the Band" radio vhow nou commutes tioni N Y to St. L. instead

Ot Chi, since the chanteuse's shift to the Hotel Chase. St. Louis, Still

means the same Tuesday-throu^h-Thursday time-out.

Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
•(P}'esentcd..i(er:e.ti;ttft,. ns a tcec/ely . t«bii.lti.tiQn,^is t/ie .cstMrented. coi'c-;.:

eliarge btisHicss bciiif/ done by iitniie band.'! in various New Vot/; hotels.

Dinner biisiiies.^ (T-10 pm) not lated Firiures nller name of hotel give
rooin eapflcitjy mid corei chaific Lairye? rimoioit deitgnntcs it,cp/^enri nnd
holiday puce, Conipi/titiO?! is based on peijod Jroin Mondny to Sotiirdoy )

:'.-;..-'...". .:. ' '.
.

.• <»virr(*. .'Inliit -

IHill'l'.; "
:.;

'

: I'lityVli.'

Biltraore nod; $1-$1:30)V. i^V; v3"-''

. , Lexington (30fl:,. 75c-$l;50):v, ... dii'
^vBcw vvrbrkiir (4f)(): $l-$1.5(i). . :- :.5

. Penns.vhanid cr>00; $1-^1.50) 8
Leo Reisman Waldorf (550; ,2) , 7
Count Basie Lincoln (275: $1-S1,50> ,, 0
Guy Lombaido Roosevelt (400: $l-'51,!iO) 27
Vaughn Monroe Commodoie (400; Jl-Jl 50) 8

ii.iiiii

Emil Petti

Lam Mclntire.
Jeiiy Wald
Fuinkie Caile,

< »vi;r(*

l.*nst

« ••I'll

900
1 025

. 2,100

2.,5,30

2i500,
i700

1,8!50

1 600

On llMtn

3.550

204,5 lO

to 875

21.975

21.659

709

50,575

fi.209

•Asteriijfrs indicate -n siipportiiiq' floor show. . lVeiU~Yor/;er anil Bitnnore
have tee shows. Waldot) das- Gi'acie fields, Lc.xiiioloii. H(iu'f(ii(u> .Hoof

' show
I 3 daps. ' '

Chicago
V.jyell .Bo'iidshu ( MaJ'.fair Rbom.: Black.s :Sg.50 ..min.).,..Bond-
shu. with split-week of Dwii>ht Fi.-ke and Paul Drapci did aiouiid 2 700
-Carmen Cavallaro (Empiie Room. Palmer House; 750; $3-.$.l 50 min \

j

Hildcgarde and Laiiy Adlei split-week got fine 9.600.
I .limmy Jov (New Walnut Room. Bismaick hotel; 465; $150-$2.50 mm
I

Big turnover enabled .Joy to do very good 4.600
Eddie Oliver iMarine Room, Edsewater Beach hotel. 1.100 .50c and 75e.

,
cover chaise, plus $1 '25 mm i Od. out Olivei stiU good diaw with 5 0(10

I

George Olsen fBoulevaid Room Stevens hotel, 700, $2 50-$.i mm i Ol-eii
doing well, but Holy Week hint Neat 2 000.

! Teddy Powell (Panther Room Shoim.m hotel; 930; $1 50-$2 50 mm).
Powell played to around good 5 000 (air.

Los Angeles
Freddie Martin (Ambassadoi; 900 $1-$1 501 Holy Week and ta^ a\e

chopped tabs to 3,900.

Joe Reichman (Biltmore: 900, $1-$1 ,50>. Biz slack apparent but .stiong

poS5,ibility to nick 4,000 coveis

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Cliicago)

G«v C'laiidce (Chfv Parpe, 650, T3-$.) 50 mm). Business tumbled with
Claudge and flooi .show headed by Cioss & Dunn. About 3,500 tabs.

Del Conrlriey (Blackhawk; 500, ?l-.$2 50 min,). Suffered with the lesL
Around 3 800,

(Los Avgelest
Hal Mclnlvre (Palladium B, Hollywood, third week). Extra stlong under

conditions Repeat 30,000
Horace Heidt (Tiianoii B, Soulhgate, 13th week) Piilhng from other

spots with more-tor-money imder tax .setup Good 7,000 payola.s.
Phil Han is (Slapsy Maxie s, N, Los Angele'-). Joe E Lewis last week-

end. Capacity unaftected. Still 5,200.
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NBC, CBS, Blue, Mutual Plugs
:

^ PQi|(JU^ino.^S:^w b?j .tlie rielKOrks for'tne

veek beginniiig Monday, and through Suncluu, April 3,-9 '

/roirt : & •

p.wf,

fo 1 fl )" j^iiif repreients the Inst appioximately 25 leadeis in alphabclical

older nil iome cases there are ties, accounting jor a longer Usi) The
compiiu'toiii imbrnce the i^BC, CBS, Blue and Mutual Netuoiks, as septe-

sented by V/EAF, WABC, WJZ and WOR, N Y, and aie based on data
' womi'^etf '>W^'^ ti4poftingpS:erviee,- xegUUtf checking sm&ve ! of ,W»e:

TlTtE PIBLISHEB

Amor^t':B'svay. .Melody" ; ;::,,.:v^,,;. . . . .Msiloaylabs;

.. Afld sp • ttWEiPm^- ';,.
. V. k::!.,x. , I , i,;-;

,

'And iSiititlaiily
,
Ks "S)?ririg-T^t'?Lkclj^.;|h .iUp ;I)aPk'^kv,

Dp jj'otiiing Pii^'^oti iioi.r From; Me. v^i:i:,-,ii>^

^DQiVt S\<-ecthea!'t:3«Ie::V:f.,>,r;i>:C V .

;

'fiasite'r-' Parade-^SfAkj'TlTGUsaiids :.C!jfiei;''

;EasteV-. Siinday,)YitH.!ypu<;,^:, ivv y-li,

. Goodnight; '^hps;m[e]: ;;Y'^'i^.-:^^^^ "C, .• ^ t^.'.

1 Love You— Mexicnii H.imdo" .

I'wM' I CoiddflS# Inside' Ije'ttervv;!-.>:'j,'::i;^>:v^

I'ii Get By—v"Gr.y Xaniod 'JPe''^'';, ^p':^'.-, vV;,; V ;^

It's Lovo; Lovp. LovR . . .^/v iy.., .^J ; v.^/.^y A ;,Vv.

' icing ^Ago' and; Far' .^Lway—-(•"Cover; Glrl!'v ,

J-' JlS't Hcari-Isn't ia ,It-:^e''qa);Upg;A& -St^S* ;

:

; Nmv I; KHp**-i;''U£};^In,'.A;i:tps^^^

vpGinciana, ,,;..f
,:.,.-.>;.\:": .>^;.,.

'gan;.-Feriisftdi! 'Yajlpy.'v,.'. ;> ..;.^;'ivv. . ::,-,r.\.::':.:iiZ.:::.<

''
Sd^G<Mdill^ittt—x''Hya:'gaW . .v..^/;

'

Sptialc EoW— '"'"'One, Toticji, .pt V'einis" jvV.'.-r. v',;.,;

; - Time ;AlonP Wilt Tell—i "Piu fi>-Qitr '.rJ,
.;
;;;.,;; i

.''

".-'vi^lieTi.ti'liey ;AsiC';!A;i>put;^b«-:'^i^.i»v';:r-»i.--*^^^

Yolue the Dieam Im the Dioamer ......

j'itiiicpln':

.'iOpamtfus;. !-;. .

.',.'Mplodyla;pe

;. .'Rotjbins .

. ;A;d\'anc,M;,;;'',

.vBci'liri!:

;'.F;e«;t;-;

.^jShapirp;-.:;/':

. XTuippcll
,;..iS1a!ipiro;'': ;'

;

. .BeVl-ih': :
•

;

V>,S,aijfij^-

/:/ei'a*i;ordV--'

Leeds
:.'/Msitiii'

. .Miil'lts:

...'Morris'.
"''

'.'ifiMI ;;

^

.^...Ghiijipfilt'^,;;

.'..fi'einiek;' '

:

r.'BprHn:- A'
'

ABC

Where Does
£• B. Marks

•fje0>MitMm^.:

Hotel Supper Biz

HoldsUpinN.Y.
; the 'Mrii-lax Ina? .not; apf>i'(jciaiDly^

';di.^tLi'rbea; supper ; .hiusiiiess in New
.1^^o;rl|, liotel rponis using name - bands.;.

Lattei pait oL last wtek was ofl, as

e\pedted due to Holy WeeK, but the

diop v/^s not any gjeatei than

USrU.ll for couespondnig periods in

Othei jeais, its. pointed out Room-
• ers have no way. (if .'.' accuraiely

guaging the tavs edect yet and
v.«:r; be able to this weelc either,

because ot the holid.\ys Dinnerb,
bowevei, have been subnoimal
In the one name band spot outside

01 N Y piopei, Fianlc Dailey's

Neuaik, aveiage butine"!s is about
normal. Fir.st i-.iE-hl the tax was
."lapped on Hi. witli Woody Her-
man's band, Dailey s net was ap-
pioMmatcly $85 ofT

PMM TO QUIZ MEMBERS

ON TEAMING WITH CMU
, {Pl-ofessipnal: Music Men .will soon
siibmit questionnaires to its 280-odd

.. ,'.hie,ra'bers to de te r.rolne .
theiiv i:^

; to. . a proposed amalgamation . with
the Contact IVJen's Union QiiestiOn-

naiie is to be foimulated at the next
;regulai?.;'ih.6ethlg ' n^j^'t^

which it \m11 iJe cueulated

;
idea ot 'jpirting the two. organiza-

tions. (;r,e of which is a union ^ and
the othei (PMM) a benevolent out-
fit, has been on the file foL seveial
nioir.hs. . '^'-yU i' ';' '.', .;.;:;

Comet, Int , lecoids, organired in
Clc\el,uid by Pa'ul Remei head of
tr.s Continental D:stribulii-.g Go.,
.wl'ii eh

'
-Qp 6ra tes j u I< 0boX e s i n' 'C i eV e

-

land.
. .,

SAM GOIDWYN
una \ir ntliii i>Uliirr Mnilinii
<i«i' (Ills i\5 > IM \I, rcxiril of
SDiiK liilk lit iiMr 100 pulilinli-
• is, ,|llllil iilil fitorilrs In-
• liKlcs Iciul Klieot nnil Ijrirs o(
• lionis b-tniiHtu free.

TUNE-DEX
lOit ItiniKin n

Top Tunes for Your Books

An Ail-Time Favorite

CUBAN
LOVE SONG

Music by . .

.

JIMMY McHUGH
I Published by

Rohhins

DICK GILBERT'S (WHN)

OWN 'DIX' DISK LABEL
Dick Gilbert. ;.#H}sf;;;..'has ,:becomp

ti'.e fi'rst plaltcr-cnatlerer to cr.ter

the'.reGOEd- m^fivAaC'turing field, .b'9W*.

i'rig . ih..-witfe tfdtjr.' 'sides'; .Bea^

Dix label: "Marusciii^a," ."Thrill of a

New Rpmance," Take It Feasy,"

and "I'm Crazy for .You." A'.! are

Gilbert vpcal.s; done by thp > r.2::'.,c.

disc jockey", for; his daily .broadcasts

^at 1-.3 ar.d 5;:i0-(i:15 p.m.
"

;' '

;; .;;;; ;

'Orchestral backgrpund.s, all done
in Latin.itempos, bear the unmistak-
able stamp ot .-XaV:er Cugat mu-
sicianship, ;which isn't sCir'prising

since all of. the men chosen, for the

date ; were culled from the Cu.aat

band, currently in its /seventh, .week

at the N Y Pai amount theatie.

Oberstein Completes

Schuberth Catalog Deal
Eh Obci stein's pui chase et the

Scjiuberth Music eatalpg in :N.;Y. has

been completed. Sam in.'v'plVed will

not be disclosed, but .X>berstein says

its': "substantial." .
BMI is said to

ha\e offeied $75,000

Deal includes Schuberth's hit tune

ot a. few veais ago, Inteimez/o,"

and a gioup of pte-ASCAP Victor

Herbert .tuties, some ' ef i which ;. are

.valuable copyrights. ,
Schube.rtH .is

affiliated . with tile . Society Of
'
Euro,-

peart Stage Authois and Composeis
p

Cuban Composer Guilty

Of Perjury in Visa Info
. JFPtind ..guilty ot perjury ilVlo.hday

(Iff) "by.a .'N. -Y.' iederal 'grand;.jury;,

.Mai'psliiho,. .G.iierray;,Albrei); :.vO^^^^^

and composfei, will be airaigned loi

sentence tomoupw (Thuisday)

..^Albreu. a.;Ctlban, was; convicted' ;df

fa.i.^ifyiiig statements In applying .fdr

exten.«.oh of his visa, .
. He was' ad^

hTiUed ho. -this; country- iiv Oiitoberi

,it9+3,. and' recently reqUestSd
,
the yiSa

pc conli.'v.ied for^ar. additional eight

Weeks.-^';'^.' ":';;: ',.
..

.

;:;'.. ..""

'

GpmpdsS'r^'iNy.as' .ijii.dPr ebn.tfaet '
to.

Rdbbi.iis ;M\i.Si:C: at .time . bf ; his
,

entry;

to the U.:'s,j 'ta!(er .jdinini; Maehito's

Rhumba band^as. a vocahst..'. Accord-

ing to the FBI, Albreu cpncealcd his

cpiijheCt.iphVwitii- the band,.-, violating
'. the imm igr a tiPiM aw, govetn irig 'yis aiJ

to .•ViSiiing„arlisls ;and :
co|-npoters.'

;

WB Vs. Perlman Dismissed
,,:' Remick... Music' Cprp;,: w.ph dismls- ^

sal of a .Gop.^riglit infri;i)gemeht ac-

tion b: :;:i.:;i-.t by Morris. Perlman,

cempbse.r pf; '.'Hot Money.'' .R'eirtiqk's

.'.'AijRle '.Bld.<sPm.s ;
and, Cfrapei; Hefts,"'

cnntposed •ijy'.v W.al.tpr. ;Kt^^

liel Kui''a 'and- 'Al'-'HoiTmah^W^

iegetiv'.tb':'
.'

.be an'. ''infri'n.;fom.'e.ni. .' dh;

:''.''Monry/^' .
' Siut :'..dism.issc.d.. 'i'n:.:N';./X....

.federdi /.cpui't' ;.;i^^^ ^Judg^.;': W-ifl!a^^

Bondy. . ;
'./': ;/'

Judge. Bondy held the.; piaiiitiff

failed -.to;.-': P}it;abli.sih';;.e<ji^^^

a!.5.sonco of v.-hit:h there ' i.« ''.o in-

I'rihgpiaidu fc. ']?oug. i}«iaiiu

.in .hpth ;KP.n.gS,;;\y!ts:'lhe' ba^iii .
jjX>I?oi;l

'

maiV.s action. .. . .
'.;;.;, ;;

'-.'. ; ; .'•'

(Iiuik 1 ostci band goc- jo Black-

hawk Rcsliviirant, ,Ob,icagd..'May. 3 'tiJii

10 wc.ek.=;. u-i:h.«p;.ion.s tip to 22, .

'

?
'

? ?

', '£*'' '

Dig 'Em Up?
THAT'S WHAT ALL TUNE PAN ALLEY
HAS BEEN WANTING TO KNOW FOR
YEARS AND YEARS.

Here's Another Great Batch

POINCIANA
Which Has Picked Up Where "Paper Doll" Left Off — As
Recorded by Bing Crosby, Jerry Wald, Dave Rose, Enric
Madnguera and Benny Carter.

WHAT A DIFF'RENCE A DAY MADE
Which Is Beginning to Loom As One of the Most Super-Super

Revival Hits We Have Yet Pulled Out of Our Magic Hat.

MY NATIVE LAND
_Which May Never Develop into Another "Over There", but

is the Most Stirring and Blood-Warming Patriotic Song Wis

Have Been Fortunate Enough to Encounter Yet.

My Thoughts Are Roamin' Tonighf
Which 1$ As Typically American a Cowboy Song as "Home
on the Range", Thus Proving the Enormous Versatility of its

Great Viienn^se Composer, Robert Stolz.

APRIL AGAIN
Which Is Brand New, Lovely in Melody and Lyric* Just the

Song for This Time of Year and the Latest Success" by the

Incomparable Ernesto Lecuona.

You Didn't Wi^t Me When You Had Me
Which Is Celebrating its Silver Anniversary (While its Pub-
lisher Enjoys His Golden) by Suddenly Popping Into the

Limelight Again as Swooners Swoon and Millions Sing.

EDWARD B. MARKS MUSIC CORPORATION
RCA BUILDIN&, RADIO CITY. NEW YORK • Frank HMiilflt. Otn. Prof. Mqr.
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Night Gob Revkws
Weiljijwood Room, N. Y.

(WAIiDORF-ASTORIA)
Victor BoreeiRnsseU Stoariiii lalia,

Ceo. .Bew-majr , ond ' iWischo B.p,rr

Orchs; $2 cowr.

Victor Borge, the least melancholy

of the three great Danes now in

New Yoi')4—the tenoring Melchior is

at the Met and the troubaciouring

Brisson at the Versailles—is a

worthy addition to the triumvirate.

He, like Brisson, belongs to the
saloon set, and he does an okay Job

at the Waldorf's .:Wedgwpo4^^^R^
save lor his ful'someriessi,-

\, :, But' th&,; the' entire, frolic,, ppenjtig

night, was over-generous and the

-results, accprdihgly stultified^ ; ;But

iil-jere's ho,.gainsaying - the .chariri, iand.

• suavity of Borge's small-talk and
pianblbgy ^the ..latter.; on, the Alec
Templetort order of . ad lib medleyr
ing). Borge is the Copenhagen
«comiS.vs'ho)^'Bin^,.CrpBb show-
cased on the air, and he's . been
equally eftecWve in the bistros In

truth, Botge showed, to better ;,ef-

fect last year when first coming

LAURETTE
and

CLYMAS
Pantomime Satirists

Currently

PERSIAN
ROOM

PLAZA HOTEL
NEW*VORK
Direction
M.C.A.

. Versalility in Rhythm ,

KEN

KENNEDY
On Tour for USO

Overseas

A NEW SINGINd STAB

JEAN TIGHE
Dir.:—KENNETH LATER

east, but he does, register, only this

time he needs sharper editing.

Talia, a terper and a looker, comes
back for, a retake,, which, is extrane-
ous, and ill between Russell Swann
—ex-Capt., Spocial Services—makes
it .a shade fob tough as he,; milks 'em.
Swann is one of those personality
prestidigitators who, apart from look-
ing like Tony Marfin, bespeaks of:

wider scope as a talking personality
for the screen. He has a natural
sense of comedy, knows.: how-

,
to.

utilize the spoken word, and; makes
his small-talk count even more than
his tricks. He has a few basically

good ones, like the prop "enchanted"
serpent- which comes out: of , the
flindii' baskot . with: the desired, .card;

"and : that.
;
excitihg .

guillotine: tyick,,

which only a, stooge would stand for.

Ho " works,, smbothly and throws
axvay what /is atipareritly- a- lot of

stuff for the sake of a laugh. In
short, Swann is more the comic now
than the abracadiibra kid. ,

,

„,:'ralia ,dbe§ two rbutihes, gnd- one
is ni)t only, sufficient but .good, hen'tie

why dissipate its-,:value,? • She,: opens,

Spanish, thence a flower routine and
finally a cancan. She's a personality,

too, who doesn't need the reprise

hula to telegraph her charms. Abel.

from Ran Wilde's Orchestra, scores
with "My Bill," "Sweet Mystery of

Life," "Itahan Street Song" and
"Smoke Gets In Your Eyes."
They can't get. enough of Caval,---

laro's piano playing here. His music
is ideal for this room with Charlotte
Paige, adequately furnishing the vo-
cals. > Morg.

Normaiidie Roof, Mont'l
Montreal, April S.

Roily Rolls, Chu CKu Marti7iej,
Anthony & AUyn, Don Turner Orch
(U) tuith Mae AlUn; Neil Golden
Orch (3). Cover »l.(yD-$l,50.

_ Conluury: Boom^l^. Y.
(HOTEL COMMODORE)

Vaughn-. Monroe Orch (.11), , with
Dell Parker, no miniTnumi cover
u.cekdaijs. SI .50 weekends.

;

Reorganized band under Vaughn
Monroe , (he broke, up, several

ihoh'ths' :a'§'a , to
',
goVinto , 'servicej. 'hut

was rejected), 'Is unqwestiohsibiy',, the

,

best he has had. Designed primarily
to^ interpret ballad . -and medium
rhythm numbers, it is doing a neat
job- in this roomj w'heFe.:it is, almost
a fixture. '.„,:,

,

:';'

Comprised of four trumpets, three
. trombohes, - five sax: and .

,foUr; -rhy-

thym, the band gained the major
portion of its vast im.provement via
new arrangements by Gene Hamid
and George Paxton. Whereas most
of Monroe's former, material;; mean-
dered nowhere , and - had' everything
but distinction, the newer items
turned in by Hamid and Paxton are
colorful aiid harmonious.' In,::short,.

the band is no longer background for

a singer, ' r ' :,;;;;,'

;
Musically ;the outflt, is good. - It; opr;

erates' ott 'a 'srnopth,.:'c^'ai}ceable .,b.eat;

and is clean in its delivery. As cited
above, it adheres mainly to ballads
raedium jump-;- things, ,

grooves, in,

which it shows best. It doesn't often
attempt reaUy; hot ma-terial,;and, when
it does it's, just okay, .-

; Monroe of course, handles ballads
and light legit lyrics. He's as com-
mercial as, ever and iwisely ; hash'.t.

attempted to change: his style, to! con-
form to- tlie , current craze for trick

delivery, started . by Frank Sinatra.
Dell Parker, dark-haired,: petite, does
a fine job oh rhythrnj material. :

Wood.

Catering almost exclusively to the -

big check trade and visiting notable.^,

this room is in the spotlight cur-
rently with a quality.

Roily: Rolls practically tears a
piano apait to get eflects surpris-

ingly-harmonious. He does: "Old
Man River" blindfolded and on.

cloth-covered keys, illustrates fairy

tales and closes pacing the floor:

playing a Ger.shwin medley on a;

six-inch concertina. Several encores.

Ghu Ghu Martinez,: Mexican "bel

canto"- singer; intrigues. f:emmes;-with
in "Lovely Way to Spend an Eve-
ning," "I Love You," "Night and
Day," "My Heart Tells Me," "Besame
Mucho," and : a. -Spanish "Tu Nom-
bre." Expressive of voice, he -is a

solid hit,":
'.-:'

--
" :'. -

:• :

':

Anthony and AUyn, graceful;

aJdagioists, put over-lifts,- spin«7~etCiT

with authority; garner a good hand.
Don Turner, who also doubles as m.c,
keeps his brass, saxes, violins and-

rhythm sweetened to' the customers'
taste, with Mae Allen canaryjng. I

Neil .Golden : trio handles ' its:, relief;,

chore ;adequately.: .

Trade good this hearing. Lane.

dancer; in opening :spot scores nlce'^

ly. Beatrice Fung Oy8 (New Acts),
Chinese singer, gaes^ovec well., Winn
Tvs'ins (New Acts), comedy, can
only be described as tedious. Three
Little Sisters (New Acts), acrobats,
click.

Re.st of the lineup consists of
Walter: John (New Acts) , baritone
emcee, Sherry Britton, stripper, and
the smartly costumed, line.

,

Business good when; caught.

iUNA PARK, CONEY IS.,

SET FOR MAY 15 BOW
Luna Park, Coney Island, N. Y., is

currently undergoing seasonal face-

lifting preparatory to; opening. :for,

season around -May. 15., - It will OJ)-

erate again this season undec aegis

of Bill Miller, erstwhile agent and
now Hollywood nitery operator.

Billy Jackson will operate several

Of the principal shows on midway,
including Old Timers Music Hall,

which will be housed in a building

to be an exact replica of Tony Pas»
tor's theatre on 14th street, N. Y.

Steeplechase, also at Coney, will

open a week earlier than Luna, oper-,

atmg with usual combination ticket,

although- Luna; - will again :
operate

- Witlj free -gate. - - -

Ringling Circus
Continued from page 2

Empire Room, €hl
(PALMER HOUSE)

:'
, Ch-icago, : April :7.

Cqrxiwn Cavallaro and his Orches-
tra (14) with Charlotte Paige; Larry
Adler, Mario and^glorla, Ladd Lyon
(2), Caviilld Ldiief'Betty oiid Leona,
Abbott . Dancers (12); mimmum $3-
$3.50.

. New . "Springtime Revue" marks
first local , appearance of Carmen
Gavallaro band : plus -return of
.Larry; Adler,'. 'Who. cut ; a pre.vious en-,
gagement short several, months ago
to join an overseas USO-Camp Show
unit. Show is great entertainment
from beginning to end.

Adler clicks big with superb har-
monica playing. "Besame Mucho,"
played in different tempi followed
by "Holiday For Strings," '^Second
Hungarian Rhapsody" accompanied
by Camilla Lane, "Minuet in G," a
bit of boogie-woogie and then a new
trick of accompanying himself at the
piano while blowing "Kerry Dan-
cers" adds lip to a solid hit,

Mario and Fiona' are grace per-
sonified in routines ranging from
early styles to- present day jive steps,
spiced- with a nifty tango and a light
number to ."Make Believe." Regis-
ter big.

Ladd Lyon,, assisted by his brother
Bob, do well with a laugh-provoking
novelty. Abbott Dancers exhibit two
routines, one on roller - sicates and
the other called :"Lamb's Gambol,-'
both favorably received. Betty and
Leona, from the group, do a' novelty
dance to -good reaction.
Camilla Lane, -singer, held over

Boulevard Roomv CM
(STEVENS HOTEL)

Chicogo. April 5.

George Olsen and His Music (15)

with Judith Blair and iWarsliall GiH;
TOinimurn $2.50-$3. '- ;;'•;,;;;

; At last 'this: hew .ro'dm! has a ishow
to talk: about.: In George Olsen
and his band has been found-^ the
waUop needed here since the room
opened three months ago.

In "We're the Show" Olsen has
contrived a clever, sparkling revue;
running . around- 40 , .minutes, ., ;jn-,

geniously . working in the- various
talents of .his . versatile crew, woven
together with,

,
Specif ,

s,ohgs, '.lyrics

and -material. . Result is entertain-
ment plus. .During the proceedings
there is comedy. magic; an: . Irish
song; a burlesque acrobatic -gag;

Judith Blair singing "Great Ameri-
can Home" and "Ain't Misbehavin' '

;

Mike ;and . Harry Paige in an Uncle
Tom and Little .Eva vocal routine;, a
nifty arrangement; of "Holiday ; for:
Striii'gs"„vvhich fektures the excel-
lent violin technique of Harold Klatz
and a bit of Harry James by George;
Rarilc., ,,

;': ,;:;',,,:,.-

Other specialties are an ''Olsen for
President" political satire; an amus-^
ing panto take off of "Casey At the
Bat;" Olsen reciting the lyrics and
Marshall Gill, Mike and Harry Page;
and Johnny Strong going through
the motions, and; the splendid piping
of Gill oh: "One Alone," "The Desert
Song" and ''Prisoner of Love." Show
is expertly paced by Olsen and
makes a big hit. ;:; :,

Band, attired in bright red, makes
a swell appearance on the ' stand.
Style IS very sweet wHh instrumen-
tation consisting of: three violins,
piano, four reeds, four; brass, drums
and bass; Dance floor is usually
crowdedi -which atte-sts to popularity
of Olsen's dance tunes. - Morg. "

Leon & Eddie's, X. Y.
IVinn T-uiins, Beatrice Fung Oye,

Sherry Britton, Three Little Sisters,
Dyruimite Jeferson, Kenneth Buf-
fett, Walter John, Line (10), LOu
Martin Orch; no cover; minimum
$3.50 weekdays, $4 weekends.

Billed as Ruth Lane's Spring Re-
view, Leon & Eddie's new show fol-
lows its policy" of offering a melange
of entertainment to satisfy all tastes.

. Dynamite Jefferson, acro-terper; is

about the
;
most satisfactory turn:

Colored boy lifts a chair from the
floor with his , teeth and with it

firmly clenched in his mouth, does a
slick hoofing bit. Follows by doing
a split on two chairs while bending
down and lifting a third from the
floor with his teeth. Winds up
strongly by nning three tables and
five chairs m a pyramid fashion, lift-

it all with his molars. Big returns.
Kenneth Buffett (New Acts),

being the Cloud Ballet. Costuming is

nifty, girls on the cloud swings being
a distinct variation from the web-
bing stunt last year. Other than the

.spec, the other production number
is the finale, it being the "Changing
of The Guard," rei;ained from last

year. Girls are in Scotch costume, it

being : one, of Loretta Jeflferson's

numbers. - John , Murray . Anderson,
who staged the production last sea-

son, does not figure currently, the

show consequently having less of

Broadway - and more of; the circus

than for years.

Elephants are used in the spec but
really close the show, along with the
"Guard" display. There is a pyramid
on the 50th; street side of the Garden,
the pachyderms ambling oflE with no.

other signal that the performance is

over. The next-to-closing thrill act

was only partially in action , at the
debut. Victoria and Torrence, on
early last season, are moved into, the;

sock spot, working at the top of the
arena. Billing is "The Couple in The
Comet" and they . were - slated to

finale with a whirling ,(ievice, but the
gadget was damaged on the trip;

north. As the glittering "comet"
spun, metal spangles dropped; and it

was feared the audience would-be,
showered with the stuff.

Lalage is the. aerial . single stand-
out of the show- this season* there
being no solo femme opposition, as
Elly Ardelty is; on the Coast with
Clifford Ci Fischer's cabaret show.
Lalage, the Lillian Leitzel of the day,
goes the limit in one-arm flips.

Others high in the air include the
Wolthings, Loyals, Cartier Sisters
and the Mardons. Only bar act is

the Lopez trio. There are two tram-^
poline turns working at the same
time. Adrianna and , Charly ; being
center and the , Del Montes on the
end. ..

.' .;

Centering, a varied display late in
the show is the Naitto wire ast, three
Chinese girls doing the stunts. One
does a forward, the only girl to do:
the feat,, which is worthy of atten-
tion. . Two Reynolds and,-Donegan
skating acts are in the same display.
There is also a ladder act made up
of girls from the other turns, while
the Repenskys also appear; in the
only, ground: acrobatic act. The
Army broke up almost, all the other
acts of .the kind. One of the veterans
on hand is Harry Rittleyi with the
tumbling tables.

Flying acts are not too good. The
Concellos are -out of the show for
the first time in many seasons, now
being with; the Russell Bros, circus.
One flying trap turn brings back the
Glarkonians, formerly tops in, the
field. Ernestine Clarke (daughter of
Elizabeth Hanneford) features' the
present three-person turn.

There are some midgets among the
clowns, but most of the 16 or more
muggs who climb out of a motor car
are somewhat bigger. ; Good for a
laugh and always was.; It's the big-
gest show but could do with more
ballyhoo during performance.

Saranac Lake
By Happy Benway

Saranac Lake, N. Y., April 11.

Lillian Mansfield to Forest Hills
N. Y., for a 10-day leave; she's been
doing so well.
Aileen Grotte shot in from Flush-

ing, L. I., to visit her husband, Len
who is flashing good reports.

'

Percy Wenrich has been given an
all-clear by his medico and will
leave for New York this week. Mrs
Wenuch (Dolly Connolly) will ac-
company him.

: Barton Williams, another on the
O.K. side, will leave shortly foj
Hollywood.

:: Muriel Shiddel cheered up by sUr«
prise visit from husband.
Happy birthday to Marie Gallag-

her, Alice Van Ness, Howard Levy,
Kelen Lassman, Isabelle Rook,.Lea«-
dra Rinzler and Carl Kern. , ; .

Don Fairchild upped for dintiers
and mild exercise.

; Harry Clifton, ex-Rogerite, writeii
that he is doing nicely at the Onon-
daga Sanatorium, Syracuse, N. Y.
Harry's latest breakdown came while
he was doing police duty in a war
defense plant.
Write to those, who are, HI;,, V

Ex-Vauder Donates SOG
• Derry, N. H., April 11.

:. Harry Waters, retired circus and
vaudeville performer, has given $50,-

000. to the. Derry Athletic Assn, for
(XJnsti'UGtion of a new building. -

;

•.

.Waters was once one of the Flying
Waters.
j^jiii^^'''
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AL BORDE
PBBS'BNTS :-' -

BENNY MEROFF,
IN HIS

"FUNZAFIRE"
> (FJFTH YEAR)

•
Third Week
Jack Lynck's

WALTON ROOF
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

GAPPELLASPATRICIA

Just Closed

EL RANCHO
In Las Vegas

. ..,'Qurrently,-,

EL CORTEZ HOTEL
Las Vegas, Nevada

NOW ENXKBTAINING
XIIK ROYS IN SCOTLAND

WILLIE SHORE
Panmiial HamMr«ni«nti

AL BORDE

Back at the State again «- 2 weeks this time

!

HAPPY FELTON
Direction: iMILES INGALLS
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A Big (30%) Mistake
Pay-as-you-go taxation is a good idea, especially for luxury

items. But if the idea is to raise revenue, the Government seerjis

to have missed out with the 30% bite on nltery attendance.

It must have a deleterious effect right down the line. One, it

will curb spending. The $4 nitery diner will balk at $5.20 for the

same, as much as will the big cafe spender who mentally figures

on a $100 tab for an evening's fun, with his party, but will object

to $130. It sends tips, etc., up proportionately.

Yfh&t happens also is that the actor takes the rap the hardest

on an over-all basis. Already many of the joy jomts have dropped
entertainment, relying only on non-dansapation music and
eschewing live divertissement. The key spots are no criterion;

a few will always garner business regardless. But the rank-and-

flle must cut corners constantly.

Even the hotels are starting to dodge things. Some have cut

out dinner shows, and those remaining over are given their dinner

checks early, and a fresh one is issued for post-10 p.m., when the

floor show resiunes, hence subject to the 307o tap. Thus, any
potables and edibles consumed thereafter are only taxed.

Maybe it's true that "they thought nothing of $1 and $1.25 a
drink during Prohibition," and the wishful-thinkers may even find

business not seriously dented, but more likely the lesser niteries

curtail or drop floor shows. A new jukebox era is sure to come
into vogue because of the 30 7o tap.

Theatres haven't the same vagaries. The tax, for one thing, is

not as severe, at 20%, and it's uniform for all types of theatres.

The niteries, "with entertainment," have an out, and many have
taken it at the expense of their , entertainers by dropping the

. ''cabaret" aspects and going into static musical divertissement,

sans dancing, or none at all.

One 'thing is certain: it's going to be even tougher to get into

the straight restaurants for dinner. Heretofore the "with show"
,
spots siphoned oil a large segment who didn't mind being diverted

. while dining, although there are just as many who "like to eat

their food straight without being Interrupted by dancers or
Jloorshows." Abel„

N. Y. AGVA Benefit
N. Y. local, American Guild of Va-

rirty Artists, will sponsor a benefit
show May 21 at the 46th Street the-
atre, proceeds to go to its Welfare
and Relief benefit fund.
Milton Berle has been named

chairman of the benefit. Among
those already set to appear are Zero
Mostel, Carol Bruce, Berry. Bros;
and Mary Martin. : ,

.

Middle-Range

Cafes Hit By 30%
The 30"?o nitery tax isn't working

out well for the bistros, regardless
of the fact that last week (Holy
Week) and this semester (Easter
Week) spell two extremes.

Indications,. -are that it will de-
cidedly .hurt the middle-range
bistros;.; / The high spots are no
criterion because their .prosperity

stems from a choice few.

Faterson :Cafe Drops Show .

The /New •

'Piccadilly; Paterson,
N. J., mtery, dropped floor show, this

V eek through inability to- do -its

former biz due to 30% tax.

Nltery had planned to give the tax
a month's trial but when biz fell off

75% on the . first . week, place
couldn't stand the expense.

Welansky Faces Federal Tax Raps

Though in Jail On Hub Fire Tragedy

'Fun for Money' Unit

Already Set for '45 Date
. "Fun for ; Your Money'! unit, curr
rently at Saks' Show Bar, Detroit,

really doesn't .have to worry about
where its next Winter's meals are to

come from.
Combo has been booked by .Fred-

erick Bros, for 12 ;weeks at the
Clover Club, Miami, opening next
Dec. 29.

NJ.RoxySets

Duke EDingtim

Roxy theatre, N. Yj, which hasn't

got many name bands booked for
the near future, 8et Duke Ellington

. last week, Ellington's last : Broad'
way theatre date was at the. Capitol
and his niove . gives the. Roxy. two
top colored bands, Count Basie be«
Ing. under definite contract for two
more dates there. Lionel Hampton
recently shifted from the Cap to the
Strand.

Elhngton will play the Roxy fol-

lowing, his . current 20^week stay , at
the N. Y. Hurricane, or around the
end of July. His salary hasn't been

Broadway's Youngest

Producer-Designer

JOE CROSBY
Louise's Monte Carlo

New York City

Second Year

disclosed but it is higher than that
he received at the^Cap.

Roxy also signed Enric Madri-
guera, who will again conduct the
house band early in June, as he did
on his last Roxy date; Outfit will

be augmented by strings. Madri-
guera's band broke up after,,his :re-.

cent Commodore hotel; N* Y., date
because his men refused to go on:

the road.

CARLE IN FALL RETURN

TO N. Y. PENN, 10 WKS.
; Frankie Carle's orchestra returns

to the Pennsylvania hotel, N. Y., for

a fall, run of: 10 weeks, opening .Oct.

9. Carle Is current at the Penn's

Cafe Rouge, his first job with the

new band, but drops out tonight

(Wednesday) to open at the Capitol
theatre, N. Y., tomorrow.
Sonny Dunham will take Carle's

place for one week to obviate, the
necessity of the letter's doublin_g be-:

tween hotel and theatre^ remaining
until (31en Gray takes over next
week (20).

Spade Cooley's Rhythm Riders,

first of his two new "farm system'-

bands, made its debut last week at

the Mission Beach Ballroom, San
Diego.

Red Norvo's small combination
opens at Hickory House, N. Y.j

April 21.

TTIwicus
LOEW
BOOKING
AGENCY

OCNtRAl tXtCUtlVI OFflCES

>EW BUILDING ANNEX
) W. 4«iK St., tl.Y.C •Myant ».7MiV

Buddy Lester Makes

Cash Guarantees To

Fulfill 2 Nitery Pacts
• Comedian Buddy Lester, who ran
into contract difficulties l^st month
with the Club Charles^ Baltimore,
and: the El Morocco, Montreali
worked out an agreement Thursday
(6) with :both clubs before being
permitted ; by . the American Guild'

of. Variety • Artists to open today

(12) at' La Martinique, N. Y.

Lester agreed to have $2,400 de-

posited- with; AGVA to assure his

fulfilling: a / four-week engagement
at the Club ^ (3harles after he : leaves

La Martinique and • completes his

El Morocco contract calling for two
weeks. . He'll: receive $600 a week
for both dates. Money was put up
Monday (10) by Dario iSt Vernon,
operators of La Martinique, with,

the understanding that $600 a : week;
will-be deducted from Lester's $1,000

weekly salary at that spot , until the

amount is covered. Lester, is under
contract by them for four weeks
with two four'.week options at $1^250.

Philly Cafe Operators

Organize to Combat

Increasing Problems
Philadelphia, April 11.

- Philadelphia nitery operators, who
have opposed organizing for years,
have finally succumbed. With jwove-
,mqntiby_ _state.lEin441oaal autho-rities

to clean up niteries,; increased taxav
tioni ; and other problems putting
them all in the same boat, the op-
erators started the framework of an
organization.

William Hopkins, owner of Hop-
kins Rathskeller, was named tempo-
rary chairman. An attorney will be
.hired, to

,
repr6sent : the groupj

, which
is as yet unnamed. A committee will
be formed to lobby m state and na-
tional legislature to :try to ease bur-
dens of cabaret owners.

Willie Howard, Connee's

Roxy Dates; Others Set
:: Willie Howard has-been pencilled
into the Roxy, N. Y., iot some time
in May, together with Connee Bos-
well. Accompanying film will be
"Eve of St Mark."
House has Carmen Amaya, Enric

Madriguera orch, Hazel Scott and
Helen Forrest set as a, unit show for
June date with "Pin-up Girl" on the
screen.

•
:

- : . Boston, April 11. .

Barney Welansky, owner of the ilU
fated Cocoanut Grove and now serv-:

ing 12 to 15 years for manslaughter
in connection with tjie holocaust,
faces three federal court indictments
this week charging hfm. with evading,
income and liquor taxes.

Welansky, at Norfolk prison, was
indicted last month on two counts of
income tax evasion totallmg $17,774
from 1936 to 1941. The third indict-

ment charges him with evasion ot
liquor floor taxes totalling $2,560.

Also., named on income tax - indict-:

riients' Was
;,
Otto ;.:Spiller, .th,e' club's

accountant. ; Named on the liquor in*,

dictments with Welansky was Jacob
Gold fin?. : The indictment charges
Goldflne. and .' Welansky with re-,

moving and - concealing; - to evade
taxeSj 606 cases of wines and liquors..

JOE E. HOWARD UNIT

GEI^ 8 MORE WEEKS
Eight jidditlonal vaude ^eeks ot

"Gay '90s Revue," radio , unit headed
by Joe E. Howard, has been set by
Bob Bundyi of Consolidated Radi©,-

Artists. Dates will carry the unit

into June. Additionar time may be
booked beyond this, if and when,

:

radio co'mmitmetits, will permit,, Uiiit^

plays Columbus, G;, this week and-
Akron, O., next week.
Unit now can only play five day«

weekly under current s^tup, through
having to jump back to New York
every Monday for its Model Tobacco
broadcast.

BONITA GRANVILLE ENDS

8 WKS. VAUDE FOR PIC
Bonita Granville, who closes today

(12) at Capitol, N. Y., had to forego

eight weeks of theatre work lined:

jip for her m order to start work
May 1 on a pic for Metro.

Miss Granville has been headlining

at the Cap with Jimmy Durante.

Clyde Beatty Headlines

New Circus Outfit in L. A.

Los Angeles, April 11.

Clyde Beatty-Russell Bros. Circus

opened its pitch here for 24 days on

a two-a-day basis.

-' Topliner lS'. Beatty with an act

Galling for 40 animals. Show Is

rounded out with: the usual clowns,

acrobats, bareback riders and side-

-shows. , ,

EXIT ICE SHOWS IN PITT
Pittsburgh, April 11.

Ice shows will come out of the
William Penn- Hotel's Terrace Room
after four months with the closing of

the McGowan-Mack revue Saturday
night (15).

Since middle of December town's
ace spot has used rink revues exclu-
sively.

FT. WORTH TAKEOVER
Fort Worth, April 11.

Nelson Harris will take over,
operation of the Supper Club April
16 with a new floor show and or-

chestra. ,

George and Hazel Smith, opera-,

tors of the club for 18 months, will

-devote alt their time to operation of
their Casino, dine and dance spot at

Lake Worth, nine mile,s from heii.

DON 1CATHI&' CONSOLE SPOT
Atlanta, April 11.

Don : Mathis is presiding over
organ (world's largest theatre organ)
atXucas & Jenkins' Fox. .Big in-stru'

ment has been silent for several
years now since Uncle Sam took off

organist Homer KnoWles almost ,at-

beginning of draft.

Small's 'Fun' Now Yauder
Paul SmaU's variety revue, "Yours

for Fun," which has been housed at

the Masie Box, Hollywood, during

the last seven months, opens June 1

at the Adams, Newark, in the first

of a series of eastern engagements.

Revue will be cut to an, hour and

ten minutes for its road showing.

Vaude Back to Atlanta
Atlanta, Apfil 11.

,

' Vaudeville returned '
to Atlanta

Sunday (9) when Peachtrcc fnabe)

theatre, 850-scater, '
unveiled 45-min-

ute show, "South Sea Siren.'." , fea-

turing Sammy ,
Sweet, . comediah;

Chick Morelahd,- m.c, , p!u? Dclaiiy

Sister.s, warblers; Paul ftenou& & Co.,

balamsers; Ootton Watts, blackface

comic; Bonita .Lynn's Dancing

Jewels, -, and tf.c Manshir.os, - dance

act/ ',

..V""'.
:':',"-!:''

Last vauciflim combo locally

bowed out v.-iien .Roxy, downtown
Lucas & Jenkin.s theatre, darkened

Its stage soriie .six rnoniiis ago. .

/ take this opportunity to

express my deep appreciation to

MR. AL FULLER
Advertising Manager Of The

PALMER HOUSE, Chicago

for his outstanding advertising

catnpaign during my engage-

ment here at the Empire Room.

HILDEGARDE
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IVew Acts

c \NAD V via:
Sonijs-tomcdv
8 Mills

Stale, \. Y
Ca^nticia XtGc?. is moi?e ait ..htime In the

didiiid piuliouij Uian iii vdudeviUc.
whOie his giHs and lange aie moie
x>r,i:eKS:.']:iiTh.fta(:l.^.'V'. :>'.'",, ;'^,.;;;

'

His vau.cle I'epii.i'taii'e' inCuiUes'

miltl cs.chc<nfi(' bantei with Happy
Fellon but he s at his bebt m a dia-
matici monolog incorporated in ' This

is- V/Qi'tti Fighting Fois"'.in w'liic^ liis

fpi'tie. anii / (ibvi'oii-'t sinccii'ity ai'C

gi\cii lico iciii Bit !-> a btiong plea

Xoi dempciac^, and is reminiscent ot

at lenit one speech m "Nativfi Son,"
'in which )ila;y: Lee was slaii^etl;

.

• : '

Lee has undoubted audience appeal
and both his cntiancc and exit weie
v\cll accoided He jeCtuuei moic
suitable malcusl howe\ei-

Hal Wallis
ContiniKjd from page 3.

Maver, his .father.-in-law. , was also

talking tlie matter lip -ivith WaiMs.
Wallis IS scheduled to arriv'e in

Nins Yolk liom the Coast on Fiidaj
(141

Wallis, V\ E\e(s East

Holly \0(k1, 'Vpiil 11

:;.?H:ai Wallis heads for 'ke\V:. York
today (11) wheie he will meet his

attoinev, Lojd Wnght, who pie;

cMded him eastwaid last Fiiday:

Wallis will coniei with Wught on
\aiiou-, piopo-.ils he received to loin

^rinaijol': dori'ipanies and . sevcV{ir

to aiTiliaie with indie outfits. Also
up for

.
di.sc;usston' y,'ill be the cstab-

. li>hnienl of a coinpa::y to release

through tinned Artists. ..witli its own
tinancing

While east, Wallis will see current

V Y nla%s and will discuss financ-

iiig ' AWth., banking int<5ri3,sfs;'..' in '. the

e\eiit he goes thioutjh with plan ot

pioducing on his own
\o definite plans ioi the futuie

iiave been shaped by Wallis.. with
pos-sibilitj" decision will be leachod
during talks with Wright. Gradwell
Seats Ed Ratteiy and Call Lesci-
man of United '\itists who have
been heie.se\etdl weeks
UA gioup heads east Fiiday (14)

and will be on hand m N Y should
Wallis want any fuithqi enlighten-
ment on U. A deal

KIM
Mdftiruii
8 lUiiis.

Hotel Belmont -IMa/.i. N Y.
Chinese luestidigitatoi j. well up

on his leuetdemam Woikinfi with
smoothness and despatch Ktm icels

ofl his diveis sloi!,ht-ol-hand tricks

with deceptive skill Ojjenmg lope
stunt.' however, as weaki.sli and eould
be discairicd loi stiont,ei faie
Otheiwise ad is stiong right

down the line and builds to a
biingup elimd\ Kim's pietty
Chinese assistant is a \isual aid

PETER CH\N
Sours
15 iVIins

Hotel Belmont-PU7a, N. Y.
Peter Chan is a lair singer with

a propensity lor dated lokcs between
numbers. Formerly in the . cast ot
HcUyapoppin ' he mi\os in an ac-

cordion solo, to augment his act.

which .' i-s .overlong . and could be
scissoied to advantage
Voca) ot "Panel Doll' in Chinese

aialeet cames a novelty impact but
icraaindoi ot lepeitoiie is "not too
well chosen. Jo>in.

MILA BOSILLIAXO
nancin;, Songs -

10 MHis.

Villn Madrid, I'lllsbuitih

IVIila R(!silliano UM-d to Ijc half of
the Ro-silliaiias, crack ballrouift' te'aiii

'

speoialkihg ill: foHv, dances 'of their
'

native ;co,untry„ .Poiaiid, SiivcB then''
'

hlr' hubsaiul and piiriner.
. has mine

into the Aitny, and ts now overseas
soipcwheie in England and she's
doing, a single. . ,

.
'• " .'

.

The Polish giil is a diminutive

"

sinking led-head with a lot on the
ball and she's added a little vocili/-'
mg to her topoitoire Has a waim
lush voice that's highvlighted by h^^^
acceiit. ,\yli icIV is :',iu.st, right iei' 'tliose
GviJsy nunueis .-.he wisely conccn-
tiatcs on, but Us m hei dancing that
IVIi.ss Ro.silliano excels She's doing
.^'irt.uaVly the .saine'. huhibers,' like tlie^
ma/uika and poll^a she did witli her
pailnei and makes tlicm look good
Has a lot of (lie ind sa and should"
find the diuation piotltablc Giace
and polish sl^e had as a paitner
hasn't quite come aiound yet as a
si gle, bij.t it should. 0\oi big heie,

;

Cohen.

WINN IWINS
Comedy
4 Mins.

Leon A Eddie'i>, X. Y.

Male comedy team, a midget with
a huge partner, gainer few laughs
Theie is the inevitable ' Mi 5 x 5,"

sung by the obese membej of tlie
duo, and a pUy on then- dilteient
statuies, but the entiie thing never
seems to come off

THE IILRZOGS
Tiaiiczi^is
U Mins.
State, N Y.
Troupe of .Ive girl*, one w'o'rking

as;; .aii audi,en,c.e pkint,: utilizes throe
traps JiV .going .

.
through, their .piiceis.

Gills aie attiactive anct adept at
handling the bais, specializing m
.twirls.and widp tr9.iectori(;s^ ' Gdrn.edy
leliet IS injected by .plant,' wrhose
contietcmps on the swing color a
skillful petfotmance

'Xct is ab&oibing and fa^t-paced
thioughout

>IE1 LINGS
Daucei s

7 Mins,
Hotel Belmont-PU/a \ Y.

Facile Chinese dancers are an at-
tractive and dexterous, team. Form-
eUy featuied at 'The IWidmght Sun,"
San Fiaiicisco, pair mteipolatcs
well-dneisifled numbeis in euiienl
loutine iiinning the gamut from
straight ballroomology to the iittei-
bug conceit
Fa\oiab1e audience leaction at

outset to danceis' youthful appear--
anee and all-round teip skill

/ono

Alt Paulson's band lelieving
Fiankie Caile's at the Pennsjlvania
hotel N y.t while Carle bioadcasts
foi Old Gold

BEATRICE FUNG OYE
Songs
,'-> Mins.
Lron & Eddie's. N Y

Svelte, stunnm!,l> oostumed and
with plenty ot s a this comely Chi-
nese songstiess goes ovei eftectively
with but two nuinbeis. "Let's Fall in
Lo\ c ' and "Shoo Shoo Baby "

With a good voice added to hei
other attributes, gal should, capital-
ize on hei exotic appeal ancc via bal-
lads and toicheis

WALTER JOHN-
Songs
Leon A Eddie's, N. Y.
Possessing good looks winning

manner and a robust voice, this bartJ
tone seems suiejiie ioi the bistios
With a powcilul \oue that needs
sohre i'n'btluiation,

, He ; 5.inHs:.-i(..']Tie(Jlie,y.

ot tunes fiom "Poigy and Bess." and
Cole Poitei s latest 'I Love You"
Gair.nered ,sub.sta.fi.tial app.laiise.. V

Besides his speciallv he paces the
entile »how until tlie stai Eddie Da-
vis' advent

WONG SISTERS
Dancci s

4 Mins.
Hotel BeJmont-Plaza. X Y.
FeiTime dance team accounts tor

agile hoofology doubling between
solo woik and teaming up with the
choi us
Get by nicely in Routine special-

ties, showing a piopensity for torrid
stepping

. Joiio.

BL<%Ul and OEAN
Ballroom Dancers
7 Mins
State, N Y
Attiactively-gaibcd ballroom

danceis employ polished routine ot
mijfed' tempfts. altei'nating tiijeir spi^^^

and twuls to good advantage, though
gviatiors aie not too fai afield fiom
standaMvsleps.. '*:'.;.::'.; yy.';:-'^' .i'.'V

They go ovei well.

KENNETH BUrFETT
T>aiicer .

-

1 Mins.
Leon & Eddie's, N. Y
Youn,; hoofei de-,pi1e aopaicnt

neivousness puts ovei his dante
loutines in polished fashion Com-
bining ballet with his teiping he is

a good bet ioi theaties Clicks sol-
idly and had to bej ofl

THREE LITTLE SISTERS
.Acro1>a.tics. .

6 Mins.
Leon & Eddie's, X. Y
Femmes aie a talented and accom-

plished acrobatic tvio. Their ttim-

.

bling, bWancing aiid .diflicult. jiimjjs

are executed vvith ease and .precisipn,.

even, though ttie floor space seems
too lestlicted loi then loutincs

With bettei costuming would be OK
loi vaudeiies and niteiies

Unit Review

Tnrs an«1 KpnrM "

Palm Beach. Maich 29.

I.'iiilprt Siibt^a ('bast Cjiiai'i.l rirosi'ntaltiiiVflt:'.

,i-(iviie' I'ii'.tiA'o'. aetsi: \.S('aBed'..'lty'..>tw.x;/.i'iP.b- .

man. . l''eatnrp.i" \ levor Mature. .;( l.M. Bpute,

.

^ aiirt ' l.vr.frb,' .ilb^vartl' !Dif?tK.i' ^(wlg^^, J4. ,.^*r-,,;

low Oulip aettioK^ Vlaliloi, (liiiisOgr.n

jilij I'tieodme (•aide, oiHtilims tl<sis'ii"il by

Ida GtildlicrK Cjost Cuiiil Iiii uloli (lull

oortdUPtPd h( IJQti IWuoil, (5jrl( Mm lii"*

aliened bv r.t <}%) Mnlhi M ). Iilkl .

Iniiisiii !'a);ra'iiffoir. .aiiil; . c'obdiiblpil .' b.v Olart

'(Jruitrtbibii. ...PrijUtipar..^, A'rliiii; .bl. I'i'ii'i^p.
.

WH 'Skiltiti'i-i Lorraiiitii Wbltnpy.Mdba .Mjir-

linda'to. fiiilivpv .
Caesar.; '1'bPii.kif.f; (fulde,.

..'(Tioria Tibltcll, ,Iiri1wlii -;c'la.v Pa'asitrii: biPiiay :

:'Tiifrei!, " Jlobprf- PjiWoiv;. Cbarlex .iloKt:. "S"
litrea . KeiiiiPdv. tJtiiyi^b. f^biuiiiiioii* '.Oontle*

Buraoit; .rp.ani(e ES'Peili. iUfu. ISAHmii, ; J lair.y -

Bliimenthal, '.AJ)iV,!br)(> I'avliUr.' .f l>ar: '.''I"'

'.i'oni poivJiiiK. 'Pela (llitdlwi-. uiieliPil ai die

: PiiraiiiouiiL, I'aliii lii'ib-b, Marjli ,'Jb. '^1; ..

Assayed as a musical pioduction

in teims of such service giants as

This Ls the Aimy" and ' Wmgcd
Victoiy, ' Tais and Spais' lates

highly, although not as auspuious

as lis atoiementioned predecessois.

But. . then, again,
;

VtHjal.- strictly .
'pi'P-^

;

lessional shows can late vvilh tlie

above.
In lis piemicre stand before an ex-

tended toui, unit imtSicssed as a

polished smooth pioduction despite

its 'abbreviated: threo.-woek relicarsal./:

Snow has vouthtul appeal and an

ovci-all diamatic appioach inhcient

in a production made up of ^oiing

men and women,' serving ii: the

aimed loiees
Piescnted by the U S Coast

Gttaid as a complement to its cui-

lent icciuiting campai„'n lot tne

Goast- Gu^rd' Women's Reserve, sliovv ^

.features .
: aitra.ijtivfe . girls,

,

.J.alpnt.ed
-

singers and ciancers and,.' first-rate

music comedy and dancing Iht pio

:touchas .there t>n music-^itfi.by How.-,

did Dietz and Lt Vernon Duke v ho

happens to be a inembei of the Coast

Guaid
IVIaiority of the cast, by fai

,
^\^'^

been culled fiom the lanks of the

simonpuies The spaise numbci or

foimei piofcssional plavcis mcUidcs

Victor IWdture foimei Bioodvvav

and Hollywood, hunlc o' man; .Ecivv^a

Clay .
',, (fot-merly . in "(Sfclafiamti .). .

Htoy Bliimeiithal. harmohicai^t. iin^^^^^

Gowei Champion of the cuicK

Gowei and Jeanne balhoom feam

Howaid Diet/S book and Hiics

rate kudos, as do Max Liebman loi

his outstanding direiition and Lt

Veinon Duke for his J(»ti5>ing musicaJ

bcoi e. i<«i"
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See Ikatre-Binliiig Slowdown,

Increased Takeovers Ify SMberts
Activity in the sale and purchase

of theflti ical properties irf' the fen-

eral Bioadway district during recent

months is predicated upon continued

strong show .patronage, increwed

production activity and the -virtual

oei'lainty that there will be no new

'legit hou.scs built lor years to come.
' Jam in booking new musicals at least

partly accounts for the acguisition ol

the Centui-y tJolson's) and Adelphi.

Both houses, whic'h are outside the

theatre district proper, are now in

the hands of the Shuberts, who are

reported tiaving spent around $100,-

000 in fixing up the Century.

It is ftgurea as lone. ol the most

BLofitahle seasons for the Shubert

managerial Xu-ro in jnore than a dec-

jide. They not only have been get-

ting- big money from hits parked in

their iBroadway -theatEcs, but the

road profits reaped by ancient oper-

ettas 'buch as "Blossom Time" and

"The Student Prince" are fantastic.

Willie both of latter houses jnen-

lioned can be operated successfully,

although both were practically dead
^oc more than 10 years, both appear
to be limited .as ^Qgards the number
of weeks per year in which it is feas-

ible to pi'esent stage shows. Neither
has cooling systems, and because of

war priorities such equipment is un-,

obtainable, so whether either can
can keep lighted during suromferr is

<|uestionable.

With -tlio advent of air conditioning
' Snd cotfling apparatus, the limitation

of seasons on Broadway to eight or

nine months toecamc - a thing o£ the

past. Up to the time that the U. S.

ent'eiied the war, legiters were stead-

ily b^'ing equipped for the summer
pemd, only a few not being so mod-

'«l>niaed. Bank-owned houses are in-

cluded among those -with .cooling
'. s.vstemSi it not -being, anticipated that

tl-iei e would be Jively trading in the-

etiioal realty lor an indefinite period.

The 'Century and Adelphi were dis-

pegaxded in that respect, there being
small likelihood that each -spots

', wo,id-d be an- use. for major attrac-

tiOQS.

An idea of how both houses are
Itatidicapped so far as summer opera-
tion is concerned was made clear

upon the sii«miepe At the Century of
"Follow the Girls," Saturday (8), It

was the -first ifairly vfaxm evening of

the spring and many first-nighters

felt it soon after the performance
staited, while the actors dripped
-vijlh pel spiration. A clause in the
booking contract for "Girls" calls for

' its removal to an air-conditicaied tdae-

ati>e by the Shuberts wh^ the show
management serves notice, if such a
theatre becomes available. Presumed
that similar, provision has been made
for "AUah' Be Praised,"; first .major
musical to try the-Adelphi since just

after it was built. That house didn't

do too well with WPA shows.
One theatre .slated to be reclaimed

from its annual summer shutdown is

the 44th Street,, currently housing
'Winged Victory.'' "Dream 'With

; -J^lidc;.''' oi'igiJWUy .mentionec^

,.V!otfle.r' ,5p.ot, :has been booked there
Ibllbwing finale of '"Victory" late

next month Claimed that conver-
sion of theatre's beating ducts, so
tliat ioed air can 'oe used instead, has

'. istaiTted.:
: That idea was . tried" years

ago. .-e.-5ujt.s hardly being comparable
' .with/ modern cooling syste'mSi,' ,jBek

,; caui^e the house could not be cooled
.''Rosalinda" moved from there to the

. Imperial last summer.

Pittslwrghm Booked
Pittsburgh, April 11.

Looks like one oi the latest legit
seasons in years around "here. Nixon
already has attractions enough to
carry it well into June and may run

;;.WiT<5iag:h ijhal.' mont'K,'. ^^hich'- Will gi\fe
house better than 40 weeks for first

time in couple ol decades.
House • currently has Dante's

*nagic show and follows it with
"Junior Miss," "Good N^t, Ladies"
for two weeks, Guy Kibbee in "The
Old Soak" and Jay C. Flippen's
vaude revue, "Slap Happy." Ethel
Barrymore returns m "The Corn Is
Gieen" on May 22 and Katharine

,
Coinell's "Lovers and Friends" is
due June 5. PossibUity that "Abie's
Irish Rose" 'will come in after that,
for the third time in a year, for a
fun.'

HARTFoittD SETS STOCK
Hartford, April 11.

Eight weeks of semi-professional
summer stock is -fiontemplated at

M^mbi'ial, opening liate this
month or first w«fc in May.

^3^y Bitt<on' Yersdon

To Debut St L. Season
St. Louif, April 11.

The American praem of "The
Open Road," m «d«ptation of
Jdhann Straurt' ''Gyji^r Beren,'; -will

"tee tta tht 9Sth mmcoi «T the Mu-
nicipal Theatre Amh.; which epon-
sors al fresco entertainment In the
Forest Perk theatre.

Piece will run from June 1 to June
11. Milton Lazarus and Ann Ronell
have adapted lor local Showing, and
additional longs have been intro-
duced into the adaptation of Muss
Ronell,

ZOL0T0WD1SCON11NVES

HIS THEATRICAL GIM
"Advance Theatrical Guide,^'

minveographed information on cur-

rent Broadway (hows and those to

come, which has been in use gen-

erally along' Broadway and in news-

paper <: drama > departments for : the

past 20 years, has suddenly sus-

pended. The suide was' compiled by
Sam Zolotow, drama reporter for

the N, Y, Times, who, instead ot

"publishing" this week's issue, ab-
ruptly announced its "valedictory."

Guide was regarded as a con-
venience and. of considerable value
to showmen, in addition - to supply-
ing data as to producers, authors of

shows, their casts and press agents,

with accompanying telephone numr
bers and dates of tryouts. Also set

forth for the past two years or more
were the names of backers, in cases

of limited partnerships,

Zolotow tfareateped to -gult. the
Times last «ummer, 1»ut in the fall

he ivas given a byline. He left the

paper's office late last week for a

vacation, but associates were not
certain whether he will return. In

addition to show and newspaper
people, the guide has been m de-

mand by picture companies. There
was a varjaible rate, -film offices in

the east being charged fSO annually,
while managers, columnists and
newspapers got the service lor $30,

Stated that Zolotow abandoned
the guide which wms quite profitable,

because of the time it required, the

stint, plus the Tiihe^ ]ob, keeping
him away from home too frequently,
thereby Inlerferinx with parental
duties. He is the father of several

children. Other sidelQiee he was
concerned with is a messenger servr

ice, and he's also In on a Bronx
motor car sales agency.

Slight Error"
. Agents and managers unTon is

•till negotiating wjth producers
end Broadway theatreowners
over changes in the basic agree-
ment. A point in dispute is

tenure of employment for house
. managers, union teeking . assur-
ance of seasonal jobs.

A union representative in-
distinctly pronounced the word
"tenure." Theatre owner
thought he said "10 years" and
screamed an objection until the
expression was clarified.

Boston Theatre

Fum on 'AllaV
Boston. April 11.

Plenty of grumblmg here this

-week on house mixup.
Trouble began when "Allah Be

Praised!'' couldn't hang onto the
Shubert for a third week (while
awaiting N. Y. clearance') liecauEe of
prior theatre commtttnent to "Dream
With Music" company, coming into

rehearse and set .up, and couldn't get
Opera House because of Metropoli-
tan Opera visit for week of 10th.

Logical move Hms to Colonial,
okayed "by Shu"berts,' Colonial how-
fevsfe'r,

' housed ^ "Shfeppey'' tryout.
Alfred Bloomingdale, "Allah" pro-
ducer, approached Jacques Cham-
brun, producing Somerset Maugham
play, and offered $2,500 for the
house plus haulage to the Plymouth,
$1,000 to advertise switch and other
considerations. Cbambrun turned it

down, and, according to reports, was
advised-that no Shubert house would
ever be available to him in the
future.

"Allah" then got the Plymouth, a
1.4O0-£eater but with a tiny stage
and virtually no pit. A Passover
show, meanwhile, yias shifted into
the Shubert to give ''Allah" a chance
to set. up, which was accomplished
by removing several rows of front
seats "Allah," however, can't use its

regular sets involving turntables,
and is running through the rtiow
with its ilrst-act setup plus whatever'
changes it can improvise for second
act
Main trouble, however, is reduced

take the switch forces, the house at
top scale being capable of only about
$21,000, -which just clears the claimed
nut, - Second main trouble, however,
is bad feeling all around. Nobody,
seemingly, is speaking to anybody at
the moment. .;

Variation Between brokers,

On Colktions of New Met Taxes

John Murray Anderson
WiU Stase 0-J Musical

Hollywood, April II,

Olsen and Johnson, currently tied
up with two pictures at Univereal,
signed John Murray Anderson to co-
ordinate production on their forth-
coming stage production, "Jerks
Berserk," slated to open on Broad-
way in the fall.

Meanw'hile, Olsen and John-son
will film "See My Lawyer" as soon
as they finish their current picture,
"The Ghost Catchers."

'JANir TORONTO BIZ

OUTSMARTSPEMBERTON
Two showmen outsmarted them-

selves to the gratification of an out-
of-town, theatre manager, instance
concerning engagement of "Janie''

at the Royal Alexandra. Toronto,
where show closed Saturday (8) af-

ter establislung a four-week run
record lor the s^d. Brock Pem-
faerton produced the comedy, orig

tnal company having recently gone
on tour, but there is another "Janie
operated by Frank McCoy, with
Pemberton a percentage partner.

Neither believed the play could
make money after playing Toronto
for two weeks, but Ernest Pawley.
the house's manager, thought other-
wise. He assumed responsibility iot
the third week, buying out McCoy
and Pemberton, whom he paid $500.

and when "Janie" grossed around
$.9,500. a climb over the second week
Pawley won himself a neat .S;2,900

It was agreed to play a fourth week
but McCoy and' Pemberton took over
again and the show got almost as

much coin, the successful Canadian
date being the talk of booking cir-

cles.

Glenda Farrell-Karns

In Play Due for B'way
San Francisco, April 11.

"School for Brides," which will

have Roscoe Karns and Glenda Far-
rell in the leading roles; will; open in

San Francisco's Geary theatre, April
16, for breakrin before going east.

Rehearsals are now going on in
Hollywood.

Lujpino Lane Musical

Big Click in London
London, April 11. I

: "Meet Me Victoria," musical I

starring Lupino Lane and Phyllis

Robins, which came into the .Vic-

toria Palace on April 9, looks like

a certain winner. It's a breezy,

knockabout comedy with music. ,

"Lilac Domino," revived after. 25

years at His Majestys April S,- was
generally well received.

Current london Shows
London, April 11,

"Acacia Avenue," - Vaudeville,
"Are Oe 'rrlemphc;*' Phoenix.
".4i-seBic & Old Lace," Strand.
All Star Variety, Palladium.
"Alice in Wonderland," Scala.

"Blithe Spirit," Duchess.
"Druid's Best," St. Martin's.

"Dancing Years," Adelphi.
"G'nite Ladies," Whitehall
"Ideal Husband," Westminster.
"It's Time to Dance," Lyric,

".lunior Miss," Saville.

'Lilac Domino," Majestys.
"Lisbon Story," Hippodrome. :

-

"Love For Love," Haymarket.
"Love Badtet," Princes.

"Meet Me, Victoria," Vic Palace.

"Mr. Bolfry," Playhouse.

"My Sister Eileen," Savoy.
"Old Chelsea," Winter Garden. :

"One Boom," Apollo.

"Panama Battle," Piccadilly.

"Pink Strlog," Duke of York's.

"Shall Ne Nieht," Aldwych.
"Soldier Xmas," Wyndham's.
"Something Boys," Coliseum.

"Something In Air," Palace.

"Strike a New Nate," Wales.
"Sweeter Lower," Ambassador.
"to LItUe Niggers," C'bridge.

"Cncle Harry," Garriclc.

"tnrile San Shlne^" Globe.

hade Stolf-L^'t
Richard Rodgers was puzzled last week over a reoort that there was

backstage turmoil among "A Connecticut Yankee" chorines in Baltimore
recently, girU being reported having demanded more coin, or else. Com-
poser-manager, who produced the revived "Yankee," points out that the
ensemble people are getting $70 minimum, and that some are paid $g0
weekly. It appears there was a squawk because the show's people failed
to get acceptable living quarters. . ."-.^

'

Showman's point about liberal pay was substantiated last week when a
cail for five dancers was issued to join the musical. Replacements were
made wUhin five minutes, new girLs being attracted by the salaries. Reason
for withdrawal of the girls who started with the show on tour is their
desire to be near camps where their soldier-husbands are .stationed

"Yankee'' is costly to operate In a recent stand the gro.ss wa-, quoted
around $25,000. but the net profit was stated to be but $200 In another
engagement, -where takings were fairly good, the loss was $2,500. Claimed
that "Yankee" cannot net re.al coin, for if the gross reaches $40,000, which
IS likely when it plays Chicago, the profit SliU will not be sizable, because
royalties increase at that level. Musical's gross jumped away up in Wash-
'irigton.iast wedk;'/-'^-,^ }'

: 'V: '^
'

Harry and William Brandt, v;ho have purchased a number of 42nd
street. N. Y , theatres, are reported having also acquired the Lyric, which,
like all houses on the same block was used for grind pictures

L>ric wa'j formerly a legit house as were the others It's planned to book
shows there again after reconditioning the house. Idea is to hdvc the
entrance on 43rd street in that event, with the 42nd street lobby converted
into' a store.

f Varied admission taxes are being
levied on tickets to legit shows sinci.

the nev? 20% federal nick went intai

effect April 1, that i»eing true even
for hits which were sold out weeks,
if not months, in advance.

For tickets sold directly, ttf ps»
trons up to the first of the montlii:
for future performances, the former
10% applied, but the agencies took
no chances last week and collected
double that percentage : stattiping
their tickets accordingly. Brokers-
pay theatres on that basis, with the:
result that it is necessary tliat treasli^

urers count the ticket boxes nightly:
Heretofore the boxoSioe needed only;
to count the hard wood, which rep-
resents standing room admissions.

'

Box offices with advance supplies,
of tickets are similarly stamping
those on . hand and collecting 20%
on all sales. However, at any num-,
ber ot performances in the coming,
months, parti of the audiences- will,
have paid-the old tax while Others-:
were required to pay the new levy.
Since theatres are responsible to the.
Government for the tax, the nightly
countup in boxoffices wdl be more-
meticulous than heretofore. - Reason;
why so many agency-sold tickets are;',

on the double-tax basis is explained
by the fact that brokers get theirs
allotments for limited periods in ad-
vance of performance. In a few in-r

stances allotments are four weeks
in advance, but usually the agencies;
do not get tickets for more than two

'

weeks ahead 'and, in the case of'

"Oklahoma" (St James), only 10;
days in advance, although the sale'
at the boxoffice extends far into
summer.
"Oklahoma" gives no agency al--

lotments every fifth week, and while
the brokers have not been outspoken

,

in criticism of that policy, some;!
managers regard the -practice as in-
equitable. It has been suggested that
in fairness to the agencies that the-
withholding idea could be equalized
by allotting all tickets^ except for
the gallery, should be allotted to!

agencies for every week ttey are

'

denied any tickets at all. Tlieatre

.

Guild,'%hich. produced the show and.
started r the holdout plan, may con-,'

sider: the .equalization proposal. .

'

"The Voice of the Turtle" (Mo-
rocco), another show selling out at

all performances, has disposed of all

direct-.sa]e tickets up to June 24^;

when it suspends for the summer,.'
but the boxoffice still has its agency';'

allotments for late this: month, and
thereafter. All such tickets will nat-
urally be. accompanieif by the new
tax. All "Turtle" tickets are printed
with only 10% added; but new sets

ordered ; for . next .season 'will have
the correct amount. Scale for the;,

threerperson show. was;-$3iB5 top but;
is automatically: increased to $4.20.

Boxoffice will Ahortly put on sale

12 weeks' tickets starting Aug. 28,

when the "how resumes.

Mrs. Mina Curtiss) daughter of the late Louis Ku'stcin, Boston phil-
anthropist, is editing a flock of unusual letters from men at the fighting
front,^ Among them are several from Meyer Davis, Jr., reported missing
in action some time ago.

Mrs. Curtiss was formerly on Orson Welles' script staff, al.so doing work
on OWI overseas radio scripts. Tome of the letters is to be published
by Little, Brown & Co.

Although John Barton has been playing Jeeter Lester in "Tobacco Road"' for
several seasons, including even a stretch on Broadway last winter, he signed
his first run-ol-the-play contract only a short time ago, fittsburgh col-
umnist, when Barton told him, remarked that would probably keep the
veteran actor busy .until 1962 at least. Few months back. Barton quit
"Road" and Charles ("Slim") Timblin replaced him for a few days, Barton
returned shortly, admitting he missed his "second home," and the contract
followed shortly tfiereafter.

Walter Drey, who was interested in several legiters this scai^on, plans
to produce "To Kill a Cat," English meller, tried out at the Barbi/on-Plaza
hotel, N. Y., last year. He's held options on five other pl^js, those pro-
duction possibilities being "Emily Brady," "A Girl's Best Friend," "White
Doorti," ''Good Morning Clorporal" and "Overboard for Juliet."' Edith
Gordon, his wife, has given up activity as a play.'broker, ha'ving beijotne

ifiterested irt televisioh. - , ,

UNION MAY SHMIE

GENIUS, INC., PLAYS
Gen;ii<: Jnc , a band of young play-

ers who have been haunting mana^ i

gcnal offices for seasons, plans to

appear in two Norman Corwin play-

lets for the purpose of showing their

stuff to producers and agents at
Times Hall (formerly the Little the-

atre} on April 22, but the idea may
be stymied because of union trouble.

Leo Shull, who represents the as-

piiing talent, advised Equity that

union requirements would be met,
Equity deciding that the onetime
showing was okay as far as it was
concerned, since it might result in

some of the youngsters getting stage

jobs. Also discerned that out of 19

people in the cast, only three were,

or had been members of Equity and •

two of them were not in good stand*

ing for failure to pay dues.

Shull claimed that the perform!-

ance got the green light from the

stagehands but that the union's Solly

Pernick, a business agent, stated that

was not true. Unless the stagehands
give their okay tSe performance will

not go on.

MOFFATT TALKS COMEBACK
Clinton Moffatt, Jr., is talking of a'

retuin to logit-producing after an
ab.senr.e of two decades, to .sponsor

"The Naughty '90s," farce by Wil-
liam Cdiruthers which he -would

launch, in early '.summer.

Moffatt's }a.st fling was as producer
of "The Wooden Kimona," at the

Martin Beck, N. Y.
'
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erati)-, tin Hiinicane 3ioadway
7ii^hl lOot mu ds well look aiound
i«'H-„ aiiOt het houBW '411:6 '. Cehtury'. w.
J.olsaii - oivliirially ( ;

'is ;
nqt' equipped

|

fiifr - su'iiiraei: . opcr.a.ti'oiv /That':-': .was
;

clear . -to .-(i'l'.-it. .^ii§irt.eis'.a.ndact.ol•,s^.It:,,

,\\;asi iiiat -hist:..;;. ;;;';;:'
> ..

';.^ if , f;
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• 'At tlie:.,iiifc!ii);ieve.;, it ' apiieai'.e!tl mat
"f^olfoi';- -tlic ''Gii'l's'" was:'pi'hria.i'ily'',a;'

da.(.vce;' shoWv %s'|K'cially: y,iu'i:iig,' the-;

.first part:'- iv-T.Ijc'i.i 'ibe bettei.-" rtirmhers

.came lhi-oils>h, vyith tliij:'i;euei'a'l,:ij)i.-..

.'prerisioh that the pe^'.fp|^^l1£(ilce';'' is;

4IM.U t Sft-oO '.jjet.weeii.;' tiioe.* ' and/ tGi-p-

.

'ii'ic|'iQr'e';'r..''Scip' tieVfp.'rtiei's. ^'.are .fi'oin'

nigh;tcluBs afrd l-adip;.'biif: hiv.e been:
ln\.'iiviisical caniedy/ac^^^ Ijefi^rei:.' .

'

'
:'. Geiii'ude'- N'iesen..' st.ej),s'. out.- in.', her

'

.firs.t.:Vtarri,ns .app.earWcer:b'n^ .^^^^^

\yay; ..heiS ^pveyioxis;: .musjqaT'- sKipWins;
hu If, 111 a Shubcit "Ziegfold Follies
r.l9;!(i ); \yh;en', shie.'.feijlace^i; .'ftfe

Ly'c(a/Rpijer(i'/.ai)d".'she
,
fared'' .vveU.' iii

;'tOncldii ther.ea.fterV'Olle's^a,ndp^,ltditty•

s^iit'^ ij'y irc,rU.s;.;'Xq.ti've:.P',art\,'' a' lyric

,

•inspired'." by.V 'Basic i,,-5!iglis'h.;-,
' ivilb

Jaclae: Gio'asort ,' a id inj,: btif' 5\Ii'3s::-Nie'-

ien's solo, double eiitendie *'!

«'hr!y;''s' 'Vijal SicfcerV. ',.;".
';";

^ Frank, :',.Pfii.-)cSir,; the. „ rjidio te.iior„

dafisit't :.go' into 'ileal
: acliUa' Uiitir

sodbnd act. '.ihbu'gh h'e :
couivt*' with'

lOi.ie; ot .the. bettei' spags,. "W'll.sre You
ArQ;f..;ear-i'y:-in. tbe .'iih'biK,.. Alte^^
teLmJi,^lon Pavker lepuses that iuin\-
bei and two otheis aie lathei close-
ly ounchod ' You Don t Daiic" 010-:

:
X'ides.' /a... lively ' inte'i'lude; '

espe.cialiy"
ill i.tlie i.ya'hcfe . depai't'nieiit, • Val '.¥all^
eiilmoll and Doioth\ Kellci team-
:.!»». :;.:;•';•.',';.:..;:

f..'
::..''-:(' ."

'

. ..."Girl i'' is. . oxvs m'tisicaj, ; -withoiiii-t

e i^emble ballet lulmbeii, choline
,l'))oini; ijcinp long on the tapping
sidi?.. but. tli.03:e.is: 'tlie beautc^juii'.IiHii'a

Barpuwa^. bl'oiide' .Russi.^h, . toe .artist'

.fri:)iji...the .' BaM.tit; Rtisse'-/:., Slie is' tiie
sho w\S; Ibwe .jirtei-fest; pl.ay iiig;\^

Parker. BiifOMijva :'is ;. oim of the
; slww's ^irfniijiJal. assats, .SCorin* 'witlf
..so.lo:'; da.iice. ..i nlqi'lucles'. pr><>,' iii eacfi
act The classiN balli 00111 team o(
.Ia\iie and 'Vdam Di Gatano supplies

^:al^(tther'.iJun(>b;ln'•'bgth s^ctions.i w^^^^

Vdlentinotl does his hooting stuft solo
:';ai^d \\'itlv,'the; eii'sehible.'steppers.'^

'

; ..,.l;he.'.':sho'i;y. is. 'sliy 'on 'laughs, :&f6st
'.,o£,.{he.-,coiiiedy' conies from. G.le'asoii;

.-Buste'r West. ii-nd .Tim Herbert work-
lUEs as a tiio Then main elloit is as
builosquty .(s any skit seen in yeais
a loushhouije scene 111 which Lee
pavis..is-:tfte;:.vic:tiiii. ?-Not much ..of a
sues.s that Eddie Da\ is cooked up
that, intei'lud.b-...' .iVliss;.N'ioaeii, Glfeason:
and ;WalcnfcmQtt^--iVKure .in, a ..park

. b'611 ch;. bit: that .is.
' pre 'the ra w' : side;

but gets giggles A Tiee lhat
Ciov\s in BiooWyn" with the ti 10
and IMiss Niesen scoies ne\l to clos-
ins Book carnefi a thiead of plot
but \aiies so much that tlie pei-
fofii'xa'llde ,:is ,alm,6st.,:as niu'ch ...i-e vuo: . as
it' i.s.'niiisical cpmedy.,' ', (:?5,dftbr'ji 'iiofe;

Hai Blppk. " Utiprograii'imed; : '.\yas

called in: duriiig the..Bos(ohi dale to
fi\ the book 1

..v; ..%itKipal.'''.^sceii«'s:...''are,.'.,; a;',- s'ei-yice-
rn&n's' cante'en.; .'the ti'ophy rdPrn ;fn a

'.G.i-P.at. .Neck,;- L. .'I'.. 'e3tate,:...th'e' Navy.;
,
pai'it ,:thei:e:..! perhaps the' bPsl sceiiiG-.

.all.v:! , atid
, a flowei;, gai-dph ' .in ;;the.

. sanifj
,
'lopaliiy; Howai'd . Bay's -set-.

. tin.sss and : ihi ^ .costumimj'. • oy: . Lou
'Ei'sele :ar&',,fcxc«!lleiit'' thrdiighQUt.:, afid
'Caihorwe .Iiittlefleld'-has' liei- ehsem-
bteii. ill gr'acetul 'actio'ii it's EisPle's
dPliut as a'Bvoa(j>Vay cbiltimier..;^' >

;

'

- 'WOfSt. gets:' ill spl.b , cohiedy. dance
.bits

,and' sP cl.des.Hei't)ert; soti:,bf. Her.-:

,

: matv
,
Timbei'g.

, both :,' \ybi',k ing
, hardi';

Tom Gilman cames pait o£ the plot
Appealing loi the fti's.t time is Goi-
aldine'-Strboclc,' ybiiHgest daughter of-:

,
,Tlmmy.'''. who:. , iha k'es'^ :.-:c'd§tu'm'es - for
n.iusicals-., Ms pretty kid fiivlii.e 'an!
im'i3,ressiion of .Kathpi-tne Hepbiitii ;in
the Lanteen scene, Ibe"

.';,Iii- ei•l^e)c'ci^..:'E-v^el'y. Siiii^Eiy',-"' the'
Epste'iiv. .. ibirptherS'. i'i.oWCdy . .=.\vhi.cli

;bauiicM- Mb.:tlie;';Hej;!r^

\t?fi,l<.: updtHv; ih.el,Ed'ws.rd; ^Gr^
4,uct.i'bn: .'b'a'nii.er, ; tli'e ' Broiictway . sea-.'

soil ,iias;,beeil b'ei;alpcjly;:bii,livcncd by
a. Kit l,a,t,ighvshD\\\ ' Altlipusli;:OpcHii-)'|>''.;

hight,ppin:iPh,;\va.f; tTii^xcd; '^Chiclieii's;;

'

Ji'Ji,3i;ilSi-.ejydei) t ."'lp_ng ...bp lo re .'th:e'' lin a.l

.

cwtaiiv;..
.
.LaUglt: ahow .:a'l.s.p', ,sii.apc..s-- up'.

'aS'.'^.quh'll'y di'\'eiHin-'g" .fo',i'. pix-^.. ;' ' 1-

Epstein comedv adaptid tiom the.

Roseinaiv Taylor novel inevitably;
bears'. ^ij(AApiit'j$oti<r'''»;i}h' '.'VPu i.i.'Can^t

Takp/':if:i,>yiti> ;y.pjiU'; .ibtiiidiiig ;t;a

iiilai-iQuS:'',.s.ebdii''d'-'act, purta in".;, bedlaiii,.

EiUire.''ac,tidfi:..c^n'tei'S: Ih,,'liviii^ .roohi
0t^.A.l:i2pn.a; bearding .lioti!=e.;'lti.-..ii916:'

iyhich'''':'ji"s, rtlii' by . .'EennyT.piii-ch'i'bS';

;i,ppuse' of easygoing., gayjjiun'gpr .i'hto:

hymerbi'js,...'
.
anprpducUVP '. vPiitiirP.s

.

that:, .alwiiys.'-. fall . shpi;l' oi'/pwitiiig':
.{almily. OR ,

easy ,:.<!tireet'; .
. TKaVs .WlTy-

thp' .spijilse^'runs: arbbardiftl- KQUse.;'
Til rb.ugh '.'fiifee'racfs '':ther'e':'s. a '

stead-y.

jl>anibardm'efit;.',' ,oi: ..-
. inSaiiei-;. ';thpiigh

'

spittetinies. uhhiniljf.; escapades ',by
'. a

mptley, '.bizah-p; bija^diiig.,--fe^
Tone:, of (he comedy :is,, paced-by 'the'
pfttsppk'eii: ba.wdliiess of an old: pros-

'

psctois,. ;\vith :,'tbe/ fabuloiis^eiiaracters
running ihe -ga'm!.it,';fr6m a pruclisli,
polite' .'Soston.ian',:; to. .' an'.' inebriated
.giantess, .pf .;'an'. :.ex-'i;a.ude: ti;oufiei-.

with ' a yen • tor ,' yodcling; Coir.cdy
btings into action a pixy dame With
a 24 hour monopoly on the one bath •

room'; '-..a^ • prim'.,'scho'd]mai5m ' -who-^e
extra-curriGula'' nor'ttufnal " afiai'r
pile.s .up "gdiditibniii cpinplicatibiii;: .'a

..dam'b 'fi'6h}.-Pe'irtlt>4mBoiy' w-Hp .I'lires

anytlvng mi 'trousers, .ineludmg In-,
dians ct(

T.h.& "diaibg ,i.s. iuvatiaWy funnier
tlian':the..,sitjiations,;thfiinsielA'es,^^w

inost of the latigh^.lines.ai'isfBg -ft

,
tJie prjinitivp- mge. '' There's .a coiiv
.siderable letdown in the ttiird: act,
/^hf,cll :: is' ,, pun(:ti(ated;iby seWb-drai
iTiatic climakei out of step' with the
emaihder 'of t he'.,cbmedy/, :b.iit on tli'e

./whole, . '•Ghic'ken'.': :'p.uiiehes: '-out- 'an.
aibund.a.i)'cy.:6£- .laughs.... ; , ,:; :

:'' ,;

:,, The; iaFge v.Cast;::is .: ynift .tops
'Vv:i,th,-:-3Vtary*; '.Phi'tiliS '. a
liam.s iii .pairticaiar ably . ieadinj^: the

' three.-ring circus.; '.Dia'na "'^Rivers';
Jean Gillespie Ann Thomab and
Katherine Squiie aie among the
otheis who stand out

Lester Vail rates a nod for a well-
.bmaii,fcedV;direetiQii;,jo,b; sparking tiip
tempo ot the comedy Howaid;
Bays ]i\mg-ioom sotting redundant

'-with, yicfPiviari,\atrp«;itiesr^.was-"'bra^^
liantly executed Roie

'

r.t .frtini

l*ulili<* 1t<>lnlioii«
.R,'(>).iei-(.;B)!i!t'i.' 'iM-bi'iiK.liiin 'ill' llln>

:-»tT/«.-;»*i-Doif. Kfin
•F,!Vn,ti». Sltiri v'uilo i^id ',An« ;\fl'Ml fcw
'I" r.Mi'es', ,.J'-lwi(J^i-s"(ui.' <«MiSi>l;*AnM>(r iiM.i v

.BtrUw. Sia(!-.«.i. 1,y -

. i.jrtwa pii; i •11 nns. i viiciv

'l';V?'»t«*t tttr-vm I'Biniisr^.ow-nwi Ainiis-
H«W. ^^Y;,,;A|^l:ll,(j^;«^in;a^^.Wi,;'':,

'

'Mariri;!,, llif.;.,i.iiV.Plill.-

^Hojihie Hfi\v.\;ei''.'^i..^.

,

.'Nai'ic-.v'' Maj^'ui,!..'. .:.;'.

Diu lrt, ]{ulil»f»()ii-... i

MV. BtirtlMK' :;,. .','.

.>Uili.l'li;p JlJu'.VW'cll .,,

.VMi.^1 'S'fi\v,yr'i; ....:. r..

'tt",a'J la ce '.'iKi-,v*i. i.i , .
.

l>o')iii'P!cXfiiS\v('|.r-..'.

(i-,tl;|- Jtern)l'|-t'r-;-;,.-,M-.

M'KtJS«.-;T('ii-i:itii;'-u.; -..'...;

Ii;i('a-nf^r ):in]iii*i

.

;Trfi(>ii< .W-i)iii..>t.'.-.;

'Road' Replacement
.'"; ' -'f'i'';'-'V^-,?.':'I-'lWbu;i-giT,;,,A:P^

::-Np#".i!P^e{iiH.,.wciit' iiTlb ,tj3iiil'J().g;.'"-To-'

1«cco floid' lieif last week She's
:''C!ai'bHftt\''.'ReyiiRld.;j.;'';-w^^^^^^ :iiwfe...o\;-fer.

Ss?:tt}ii;; i;otiir:n.'';bf

'' NoftV Ybrlc .fQi'^'spot'ifl ^lioS

'', Miss,' ';i^ej;nQlc(s'-'-i'*', 'tile ';"s^

'bMd:e:;c»t;;fei;k:. ^tijcas,' wh
01 Lev in * Ro.id

'

(),wf>rt (."/lit

Sil?:i,!;nfit> .l!ii;l^i.'(MC

aTtr't')*.'(i,»ii<|i-.l.si'»ji.

.-..litiiilrciW tluiil

,;.'..-,-.i'ai,hf'K 'Jt,u.s'i;.i',

:., .'.Mriili/i,!! ';\-n,i'i.s.

,. .iViin--^\'rulrv'\VM.

•;:.l-'l(i'Ui>..S|i<'rtvs'l'f'

,;y lilii luht I'K'iirlV:

,) , ;-,.-.-.li)iin: Bi'ffnl

.H'imir/myihii'
..ViVBlllia .'iilCBlT

4..,..\l.Mwitti,- A^liil'un:

;i<.s;'nwti!''.ll,i;.'i.whp

A mistake in the Splmg but that
woii'd aoph'ino matfei the season :

:, ..There have been a few ihtelMgibic
plays . ,ab6.i;it,. ;HPIlywPbd, but: hpt
inaii.y,, and; : this., one' is ' distihctly olt
,the debit 'side

, and it 's a'^ wbrtCl.er',W'.h.y'
the cfloit was niadc especially since
9 .cbuple ,6t warnp.s-' are -invblved; ''

,

:

'
(Certainly a, tough' sea.wn for. Philip

Meri vale, who ::was ai-biind ^several
.months' ago in :"Tb'e Dulce in Dark-,
.rtess,", ,:d,i-ear.y,: pel'ibd:, drama. Cur-
.rently; he. appears, ai:a '\voni-out fllm
.star,': one, Wallace ittaxwell of the
silent. (ja-y.s., back frpm

,
Rid.,, with fin

:18sy,eai>pld
,

bride.. . -Playing opposite
him. ;is

'
A,nh A:ndre,ws; as his . fPrmPf,

:'wife, .known ''to: the:;faiis::'aS "Aiiita'
. lawyer.. ,':,; ..':; -.

:.:f
; - , ,':

:':':-:jiIa:ybe 'ihei-e 'li,a''Ve/bce',n': parts .w'i.ih-
more .sides this season, but .'ihiprPS-
sion.,iS^ '(llat :.'Mi'ss.'Aiidt''e,w.sl- shad'c'.*^'a
-pthPrs, .'vi'ith : what, 's'eei,ii.s' to bo a con-
tiiitioiJS'.., str'cain ot chatter,' iiiostly.'

;«19nP.-.'-. .'-"
:

':, '-: ' '.:'. '

'

.'"''.,":'

l.ocaie i.< Bcverh- Hi!!?, scene (he
' -White- House." sP-'callcd' wlien -Wa:!-:!'
ly, and Anita - Wore- big shot.s ir, ' tHp '

st'tidios,' ': She. dr.?«,'.:ii.riother matov
too. but.; although di\'prcPd,:thev just
,d.idn t- .boujei': .aboi'tt dividing ; tlie.

Lommtmitv pioptitv, VI v\hon he
.'eo'mes'-ltP'nio- witlv'liis.dialdctip. bri

thdc a low about v^liOn going to
have the .ioint. ' \-:

)

riio\ hi\i a son wed to a potu
lain lass: who iii ,'r,ightt'uliy- ,sbre

; be'^,

cuise hci mm >,elb mi\td up with
an c\U I girl who wants qom and
nmh gtls some Among the otheis
H M id„( a tomiLi flamt Pf Willy

Betl.v Biy llie, the- former , lllin star,'

as .jMadge, starts but as .'if she would
,li\'.Pi,i the - show,:' but the^ part peters
out fa'iit, iWichaPl Aini-'s,'':as the. err-
ihg

: son;: and. ^ Yolaiida .,0^'ijt'te, ' the
biidt w th 1 Olt of Litm AmcULin
aufiei,\t,.'dP'tiH'' help ni.iicli.''fii.(h.br:.", .'

Ibee
'. ';,•:,:. .'fi^^i^ih-*..;.^ '.;';'. ;,;•...:

:';:,Aiui'iii*.:ii ,Ar'(<irs :.'rii^.:tiri' 'fi"V>'j"i-ti"iv ifif

Uii-. ^. -iiif fkunvx f>y iymj'tm\fie;(i: ;lf<'-(iiui«.

,i;;in(i.:.'\v:;iuiir-j.-:-jjiiw.i,;..i.';uv.;Mf,i-i- 'ata-D-im
!i.>.ui'-iiii* iiiui' .i(i>;'«iiiMi''.s.-.i,'V, iifj'ii--t{:}''i:.:\-. "i'r<i-
.-1,1, -.r .i:.:.i.,ii'. .s,-; v,. :.V!ii'H,:-i/..'*i,-T. $:)'.(j'i>'

,i-<i.^' ji.:; li'ulio, :'.
f:.: r ii,: .:

:

•I liill'u.-l.liil'tlD.li'in.;. .-.:.',•..;.,-; ,. .M'.r.i..-! |)iit.ii....k

<|'llltu''-.Hii(ih-il>a°. .'. •. .» r.'. .ttmlMK, Anfttlt.

'.\inHiii'"IiiM-i1i''». .'.•;
...V ,..',:;-'.'';''..,"(,'lilli" WiflUiM'

AiiiM't :l;*rii!»:iv. ;i;^.v.,•iiA;;^'/v',;M'i(t'^llill^•'

jir, .vniib^ii; i .vs. • '•..Hu'.-iimw-i a.vn»

This five chuactti bl v\ b Hoiton
F'dPte-^calle.d''':'Oiily thP>H,euvt.'',..,fea^

tt'iring. iJiinc Walker. iiiitr-F:.^,, the so-
,jpUEIv.'.q'.f the Ai'iip.i'it'a-ii /(iVBliut's'.Tlie-;

aire iipip:wn from the mi're intimate.
lcss.jfcroi:e.«^iPBSt''5uW'bUrt^^^

prpsnirepta-tyfi-- ' Pia.yh.ousc oh Mac-
dbii,g^i(ll'' :s;tl'eet; • whtjrp tlie play w as
oi.i,i,dftal;)'y-.';jntrod.tiepd nipi:p 'than :a

year . Sii'b,.'';: The :Krbu'dwa,y .prcpm ' of
Ih'e aspir: ri'.y' outfit." h'o'\vev:Pr. .''vvaS: -I'-iW

j- r-i) lii. a I IS pi c io u s '.t.l'i r'ou'gh' no ' fault' of
fli

e
'pas t.:: "i,v:h icM '-W' a's -c biT'e'ctiySjy cap-

qb,le:a'iid.t-,ifi;;ii,'ed': in''fiiii.s'hctt':,i)^^^

ailcos'/Pi\M.a4ry :.lIiin toil's fiiulPrs'taiVd-

,ing,.,dii*ep'tipii',
,
It- hadn't ::'mapt) -.a'

chance. .,.';.".'.' K} . 'A'j^.
''

:' ..Thp-.^l^y ' yjcJcIs: hcit'hbr.'.adlipn 'n.b

.enttyftaiilmeiit'i aiii,!. ' .p^ a com-
pariti vfpl'y

.
,
static

, c h-a rac ipr
,;

d:i;Vclop i.

lTi3'eltit '.''0f...aii' era':' doiaptvecr .i

'iii^ay-'frpm :cH.i;re'n't;-'day.:;p'r<).lj.!pnts;' -I^

dPiijs:-'.With:'; a ;,,,domt.nPorfnS:-:i'vpm
w>ho has 11.6 .pla'cij'.-iir, life.. 'lilt;, either'
love isj .:t'uiv 'but ',i3',. s6:x\0'Bks'ii,re^of,,h

'\'a'l.u'os''':,t:lia,t-' .s'hp .'pN-pr'piso's. pb'vver -'tp

ir.akc :'both'.,!'ver.:hi'isb.a,!id arid .daugh-'
t'ei\.CPB,r0r!i'i tb',hei?''-xWli;..ey^ the
'Pxten'I'bJ-sa'piHficisg-.. their .:ha|?p;!n'e^'s^

11 talk"! thiough thiee acts of un-
e\ci,ilful and uninspired ploi. :Pla.-t''.s,

basic-' fault .is, it.s tlh'rPa\il-y^''•',':.U-^.s.di^-

.,l}cu^t,.tq:',,cbrl'C.ervc-:-tl^at
:
the

party ',,',20s';: .daii^ljlpr.^ ...w.tei'.e' a'.s.,. meeji;,

and, : obcci iont '.'a's,; ixirtraycd ijy the

.

.c!ia:-aoter ., whiea
, the .au'.hor has

''evfll vpdr ', Kvon when posed against
»s,.br.;stiue and, forceful a , character
af tlie mother;, the ,-Eimallrt6\ivi>"T.ex^S

'ga !,VPvpkes iToi th ei'"sym piHtiy.^M
dei-'.s.f:aiiia)rt.g;'

; .'By' .tlip lurthpst Btretch-
of Ihe iraag.iHati.bii.;:tlfe-p!rtygper-.ca^^

v.oi reconcile even so naive and shcl-
••".od a product as B"ooU''s creation to
being blind to ti"e cstraii.semcnl of
hci patents And it beats no lelalion
to the realities of the '20s certainly
it can't hold walei today when it

lacks even the ledcemmg fqatitre oC
mtlodiama suspense 01 a modicum
of beauty

June 'Walker as the mother and
wile plays the pail with assuiance
and determination; her controlled
and uncmotiontil voice hammering
mi t ..fci^Pbnvictions. and riogir.a with-

, out too hi ticbv assist from her lines;

iRemain'der"of 'thc:pa.sf ,,is elfeclivo dp,
dec; i pbpring. w'eakor. cha raoters

.

' They
incliide Mildred Diinr.ock. tif ': the
r.-.'..::: Kieanor, Anion, as I'.ie daugh-
ter; Will llare. its theyquipt and sivvk-.

waid son-m-law and Maui ice Wells,
as the fathei Iiedeiick Fojc's cos-
tuming and single paloi setting sii-

peibly date a plav that has 110 mean-
ing Rose

Shows in Rehearsal
"Same Time Next Week"—Milton

Berle Andiew Billings

"A Hi!;hlaiid I liiis" Ue^umesl—
George Abbott. ,''.:''::.:'

"Ilitkoiv Stick"—Maijoiie Fwmg
Maiy Louise Elkins
"Helen Goes to Tio\"—-New Opel a

Co
"Dream With Musit"— Richard

Kollmar.
'

': '...'• ' .-'v
'^'''

"Pi(k-Up 6)11"—CoUigan Bloom
field Kaplan (Michael Tod'd)
"Hie Old Soak" Uoad)—Flank

McCoy
"Uncle Harry" (load) — Jule

Ptcillcr. ,

':': : ;'".. V. .-.' ;';';,.'

MARRIAGES
" - Rtith:. M.arsters :ta William Snyder,
Chic uo Apiil 4 Gioom is orches
tia lctidi.1 at Camellia House, Diakp
hotel Chicago
Ruth Gieenbcig to Mauuce Kuit?,'

New Yoik Apnl 2 Gioom mechan-
ical engineer with Allen B DuMont
Laboialoiics in Passaic N J is son
ot William KuU/ geneial manager,
of R;ai;o .lliealrc. N. Y. .

. ;

,Mit:'.i Mayfair to Charles Hender-
son Santa Baibaia, Cal Apul 8
Bude IS a dim playci gioom a \ocal
coach at 2(jl"h-Fo!;, '

:,:';/.;;•',..'.., .:..• ::

Chyabelh M,jsleit, to Rodney Swjtt,
.Rippeld'. Springs, :N;- :'Y;, Aprff'^
Gioom IS an annPuncci at WGY
Schenectady. ^::'^. :';',". '''' ':

. Doris, Lav.-.son !o Bartlptt Lawlor,
RenssLlaei N Y April 7 Giodm is

managci;: of; the 'Community .'.theatre,

catiskil!. n.-:;y::::;.:'v: ':,.• '':;.:;:;;:.':'.;:,:'

Helen Groy :Carl.san to Richard
Oik/j'Npw' .A'orl?,,'-. Api'tt T. ''G'rob.rw 'is

member Blue network pulilicity

;5tefi;^ X-i',;'-' .::':..;" ;-:''.,' :-,;.".;'•-
)

•':

OBITUARIES
lltl'NF ILWISOHN

Iienc Lcwisohn founder md co

duecloi ot Neiahboihood Pla\house
school of the thealie and piesiden*

ot Museum of Costume Alt died m
Vow Yoik Apiil > Miss Lew isohn

vsiith h or', sisi er,,, Mns. A I ice 'LeWiSohn'
Crowlox .

- founded Neigh borhood
PI ivhcuse on Giand t \ Y m 1913

Later tills was/ taken over by the
Hcnn siieet Settlement House a

philnithiopit pioiett in which they
weie Intel esled thiou h fiieiidship

£01 Lillian D Wald its foundei The
sistei al 0 contubuted Echo Hill
taim 80 acie camp now u*od to pio
\ ni. \ ications foi iindeiplivilej,ed

phlldreiS :.,:'"' ;'^'',: ".;:'•..;'; '''..'v '.',v'^''., .
/.

- iAniong the play.s which tiie

Lewisphn sLslers presented' at Neigh-
boihood Playhouse were the Old
Hindu, diama. . Little ,. Cla-v Gait.-,

.'Gi:a'iid St.' Follies," and some v'i'Prks

name as chincloi icluss 1 t iH,,,..
pictiups dppeaun, 111 Pmpdoi ofAmciKi and Mm Without aName

GFORGI C HJKM s>,
Gcoi5,t C Funics puniei m

the bioddcastms, ot commcicul
ndio pio-,1 n died \pi | lO n,
Now Yoil lU w MI ) 1 c|io m
1921 as supiiMsoi ol L\( d Hour
F 0!,iam It w <s the in t 1 oied
bioidc st to use a nctwoi!
Duiiub these eaih di\s ot 1 ,dio

ruinps,s \ IS piominent in iiRctings
ol the bioidcdsteis ind f, iv ci iiment
oflicialb desi&ncd j claiiu tiu con-
fusion that eiisled,''Sirly, in' tli(i,!l'ni'

oustiv E\tu]dj Hh In jecn
ciediltd \Mth mtioducm, scveial
idPis tint becime a pcimuient pait
of biOt,dc islin„ ti cn iiqi

'

'
Siir'i.-i\''Pcr by '

w'iclo-.i.-' and' daughter :,

IN MIEMORIAM

GABRIEL L. HESS

APRIL 14. 1940

of Dunsan^, GalsWoithy and James
Jojce They ga\e the Hebtew play

•The Djbbuk' and Walt Whitman's
''Sa)ut'.Aii'.Mbnde''''i^

in,g productions. Miss Lev. isohii was
a niece of Adolph Lewisuisr.. v.lso

gave N. Y. its Lewi.sohn Slydiii.ir..,

Sul\,\ed by two sisteia and a
i3fotliie:ir»?f

.

V,- :.;.- V'-'-:;; ';'-- .'
';'. A

'

PAT WEST
Ailhiii Pat West, 55 \eleian legit

ar.d film actor, died in .Hoi ly.wood.
April. Had been in show biz lor 30
>cais

Wcvt, entered vauda at an early
age. appearing in ntmierous con;o(iy
skils with his wite, Lucille, act bcuu
billed as Aithm and Lucille West
He remained in vaude for 15 yeais
and then became teatuied comic

m

Broadway . musicals;;' including Fan-
c:;on and Marco's "SUnkifit Revue.''
••Zic.aTeld Follies" and others, lie
weiat to England with the musical
''Good News/' and upon his iptuin,
touied in his own unit,. "Gobs oi

Joy "

Later West went to Hollywood
.and.: aji:pea're,d.

: ill' lilms until ' a few

In Fond Merfiory of My Dear
Friend

ARTHUR DENVIR
Who Died April 11, 1939

JERRY \OGEL

weeks ago when illness foiced him
to diseoiUinuK an assignment in "To
Ha\e and Ha\e Not' loi Wainei s

A vettian of Woild Wai Iv,o I and
foimel post commandei o£ Votnans
ol Foieign Wars, he reciuitcd show
talent to toui camps and hospitals
to enteiliin seivipe men
Widow and two daughlois sui\ive

FRED MirCHLLL
Fred Mitchell. 71,: film booker tor

Loew theatre-s in Nl: ^Y^.; and vet ol
silent pietuie eia, died Apnl 4 in
New Yoik He enteied the film 111-

dusliy ^I'S lecturer with a oiie-iecl
film on Dicytuss case
WitK Marcus Loew and David

Beinstein he organiyed the Hu-
manosa Comoany in 1907 This
group -of actors talked the vai-ious
parts in .silent films behind a irans-
;pareH,t .screen,- thus giving' (lie "public
a leasonable facsimile oi talking
films to come The idea did not
catch on well, and Mitchell became
mana"er of a .state lights exchange,
Peoples Film Co*, owned by, LWw
and Beinstem In 1914 he became
film booker for Loew's N Y thea-
tici,, position which he held until
his death
Survived by widow and son, Fied

Holland Mitchell, now In Naw

M\mA BARD
' Maria Bard, 43, stage and serpen
a:.:ri:.s.<. died la.st week in Genr.ar.v.
according,to .,\yQ'rd.froin,,,Lpndbn; Slie
\vas wife- of, Werner Kra-.i.is. lop
clai,sieal actor of the Get man and
Austuan stage lor 25 yeais
Maiia Bald's initial desiie to go'

on sfage wa.s curbed by her motl-.cr.
She- did not go on the stage until
192,5, when he;r, first 'I'nisba'rid '. diba;
She becan-^e weU-ki-.ow:i in 1!)28.

P'aying in tiie success "X Y Z" in
SorU'ir.,

,
while in 19.'30

, sKe: Was, .en-
,gaged for the. State thea'rc i.r.Bcrlin.
She played in , silent ftlm.s under -tlie

name of Mlgo Bard, and made a

who IS Betty Fuiiiess, legit scieen
and ladio actioijs

IR\ A. C'HVPMW
:

;Ii-a'';''A.':; !.C'hai3maii,' '.'ijtf;'.'Spi'iiicriy

identified iwilji-shb'ft;, bU!lifl:ess^iel|,'to.

hi.s.death from roof .of ni.s apurinient

'

;;K(iiijsp jft:;;'ipriime,f to Wsidvtni^tpa;'
last week.
j;Mpt;: ;tQl,>;e(Ucri,i'»g.'.^

whcie he had been sUcoessiul, Chap-
man had been stage managei ol
Riaito theatre'ia-rthat :ciiy. -Prior ta-

t.liat: he had been company manager ,

for many legit shows fi'vim :Saa
Francisco ,:to,; Austtaiiai' ':':.,:'- X 'vfi-J X

BKRX <•. F,. SUA LR
Beit C E Silsei, 81 pioneer

Michigan showman for Jeais opeia-
lor 'bt'ijS:i'i:v<it^,-''C.b;itst)!;idat<!*;; shp^
died iipril,'5,'ift-!Gi:eentillei'!y(ld

,
:,'Mein-t)ei:';;

; pf. " a 'i sljoxv; "/{nfenipsi':

fai'riiiy,',;_Silvpr\;^ipihPd':;'hj<,v father's',

Swi.s.s Boil Ri:!g-.>rs , at. 'fix'o;}':-In: UI04. ,.,

;
he organized , tf

;
' ;S.;'. hri t,

': matorizecl
circus, and had two c:rci.:.ses on tiie

road in 1910. Retired in lil:!?; '.;,' .;

IVIRS THOM.\S G WIMIR
.

' MrB..Thopias:;|6vMfiiitei:, 78,,.foi:m'er
'

director of Studio and Puoiie „Serv-

ice loi Hays odice on t last died
Apul 5 m Pasadena Illness 101 ced
hot to lesign hei post m 1942 attei

13 veais
Mis, Wintei was piesident of ths

General Fedeiatioii ot Women's
Clubs fiom 1920 to 1924.

GEOROI I. LKKMWN
Geoige C Eikinaim, iO wno had

chaigc ol elecu ical talistics loi

Loevk's tilOuit, died Apnl 8 at Mal-
\einc L I El kmanii had been con-

nected with 'Loew s theaties toi 23

yeais, ha\ing come uu liom the

iank>:

,:;: Suv\-ived by widow, son, iiiother

and thiee bi otheis

FRrOrRICK M\TCOIM
Fiedciick Malcolm Ti, ^lIoi in

many legit shows died Apnl fi at

Bedminstcr. PJ. J. He appeared witli"

Lionel Baiiymoie in 'Ihe Coppei-
head. ' Malcolm once wai asso-

ciated with Jed Hauls and John

Golden;.

Suivivcd by his widow

rrank riederick Millei, 77 show-

man, died in Findlav, O Aunl 4,

(Continued on page 39

1

felRTHS
Mr and Mi^ Sam E Brown son,

Hollywood Match 29 Vfnlln^ wis

Jacqueline Wood of tn" n n'- < lei,

now.m set vice was with tl 0 Acad-

cmv ot Motion Pictuie Ails and

Sciences
Lt and Mis Cveiscl, daughtei,

San Antonio, Apnl 5 Molhei is

Bea Moan (Joe and' heud on

KTSA
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wi!i;5:i;c. ;son,

March. 29, , Ni :Y,; Fatlnpiif ':i's' J-aidiP .pi"-;';

gatiist' a.".d '. -£urnis:hes' '.b!id?!4i;pUii4!:

maisic for "David Hariim." ' :,.'
:.,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kenny, son,

MaiCh 5, N y Father U composef,

bl-othei ot Nick Kenny, ladio

coUimpist. N Y Daily Mmoi'.

Mothei is Joy Hathawa\ lad 0 ac-

;tfesJi-, :-?:.' ':"'::^ ';?: '.,,''," ,'-'.',
'

Mr. and Mrs. James D.-!:r.p>'''y. son,

March 21.' Toledo. '-O, :;,jF4l^pi^':TOim-:.

agps.'Stafe.'-:thcat're'.tn:'?that 'pity- ..:': ;,;-

Mr. and Mrs., .lack Le:'a!i i,n. :' #«;:
{

Apul 3 Eau CHue Wi 1; Utiel iS"

WJR annouhctr Petto t
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Chi Steady; 'Kiss' W
Off to $9,li, 'Oidahoma' SRO 30G

Chicago, Apnl; 11.

]>45ite Holy Week iind the fii^tl

held to Kood fisiines 'Blossom Time'
,

ralllliy UIV f l«J,UvV,

Dante lOG, Detroit
icopened the Blackslone Sundj> <2)

1(1 An ridvance sale o£ $25,000, and did

eslimated $15,000 the fiist week,
"'lijic's lush Rose" slid to $9,100 in

il- tiiird \Vpelc, after having built the

ucek bclore, and Tomoiiow the
Vol Id' wa^ SI 000 off .it the Sel-

to hit $10 500. 'Lady ,iiid the

Clown' called it a luii, altci two
wtcKs at the Civic, and dtp.uted
\\ith $5,500. "Oklahoma" i-. still j

ie'l'nit at the Eiianger.
"Kiss and Tell ' continues at $14 -

500 at the Hams, Patricia Kirkland
Icit the cast last night CIO) to appeal

n F. Hugh Hci bert'i new play, to be
pioduccd by Gilbeit Miller She
was replaced by Billie Lou Watt.
^ . . Kstimntes far LaiitvWeek
"Abie's Irish *ot«,*' Studebakei

(St\ week) (1,400; $3), Slid to $9,100.

"Bloisom Time," BIack-.tone ( 1st
!

v.efk) (1,200; $3 60). Opened big
i

snd has nice advance sale $15 000 i

"Ki»s and Tell." Hai i is 1 48th
vek) (1,000; $3). Staying aiound I

$14500
- 'Trnly mid tlre~CI«»'H;" Ci\ic i2d
wtoi ) (9O0 $3) Folded S.ituiday
(8) t ) $5 500
"OlvUliomii," Eil.umci (2Lst week)

(1500, H 20) Sellout $30 000
"Tomorrow the Woilrt," Selwyn

(22d week) (1,000, $J) Diopptd to

$10 500
"line-vpecteil Honermoon," Gietvt

Niithein (20ta week) (1,400, $3)
A'DOut $5,000

,
Detroit, April 11.

Despite Holy Week dip, "3 Is a
Familvv held up to nearly- $13,000 in
:hi,ne,;pertormaii:ee.s at.the,
C.,^>> at $2 75 (op. It uds lollowed
Monday by "Something tor the Bov, "

for two weeks and -possibly a third:
Winding up his stay at the Lata-

velte, Dante wit-h his magico shou,
"Sim Sal a Bim:" came close to $10,-
OCO foi flnjl week to register iippiox-
imately S'4fl,000 lor the tourrwock
stay. Show, moved on to the Nixon,
Pittsburgh, with "DoughgiiK" com-
ing back to the Lafayette, Thiswill;
catch a slight uppage over usual pop
fmure ol $1 65 u ith top at $2 20.

Wilson also relights Saturday, witli
Earl C.iiioll opening a levue headed
bv Bci^ Wheeler and with: John
K rbv and Cte Da\ idson oichs.

mRCHING WIND' SETS

BALTO RECORD, $19,000
Baltimore. April 11. \

,;.Ht:rma(f:j Sh'Umlin.'s procluctioii, o£
Lillian Hellmitn s "The Sciirching
Wind" made a pr(;-Brondway \ isit to
Pord'-s here last week and first Hol>
Week siftjaetion ever, rieaiiy mount-
ed .a t:i:emejidOii.«' $19i000, ..

a-/ new
record for straigntrplay openinj^s in
this town

' lunior Miss ' is back again this
week after a;.!woT\ve<,%: stay

"

in the ,
.stjaijon

. tp; -eDOti ',.i*esiion.se,.

'Lertgttiy list .of ad\%ic'e;.bpOk.irig,^ in-^

oicating e^lended lea t season here
^^tti':th"e^e^a:rly .sumTri;ei\",'-.v

'

'YANKEE' SMASH

$24,000 IN WASH.
Washington. 'April 11. .

Despite Ilolj Week 'Connecticut
Y. nkt( " did smash bu at National
hiii week Gloss loi the nine per-
ffm.'nces w.'s estimated ,$24,000

i\:iiMcal played heie under spon-
s"i hip ot the Ameiican Thcatic^So-
clel^

'Ladies' 15G, Cincy
Cincihiiati. April 1 )..

:.'

V''j3bcid :Ni'ght Ladies," wiWr.Stuart;
E win and Skeots Gallaehei girs ed
Kpproximatelv $15,000 last week in

th-^ 1'100-scat Cox at $1 too
House gets the American prcem ot

"Kcoccea" the l.isl half ot this week
tends are by .Bramwell ;irjetchei-.

Florence Reed and: Diana Barrymore.
Top IS $3

'ALLAH' $24,000 IN

HUB, 'JiHEPPEY' 7G
BosiJn, Apiil 11

Recu\eung lapidly^tiom the Hoiyi;
Week setback wnich found all stands
bare-iy push in.ii ;llprtg, the, Itsgit liouses-

i

are doing criSp biz this, week hisnded'

:

h\ 'Allah lit Piased," which had to

1 move into the Pl,'j mouth to finish up
Ihiee-weeK stand hete Met

l Uioerii s in town., too; and was sellout
\\' t%>ks, bet(jre. eurtairi; - "Dtjcisidn" < 2d'

(Onip.iiij) ictuined loi lun at thc-

Cople^, so all houses are lighted but
the Shubeit, in which "Dream With;
Music' IS settiiif, up foi run bt^m-
nini,' April 17. New bookings include:

Lneis and Fi ends (24), 'Pick Up
Gil 1

' (24) and Stovepipe Hat" (May
1«>.
:... ':. E»;timates .'forv:'La!it'..Week - ,' ]

• \llali Br 1-1 .used," Shubert (1 500,
"14 20) Hoi} Week bu ofl but «24

-

(,H(I iiKUinntcri is. not ba«. conxiaeriiig. .

Sho\ niy\ at Ph mouth to (in"-h
''11 t> I (lie Paiioi " Wilbiii (I -

!

30a VI) Sagged on Holy Week loj

I tin lecl Should rebound
[

"Slieppe^," Colonial <1 500 $3) :|

Dieu p <ui iiotKCS on openci- (3); and
.

otX veck thiew it out ol lunning do. I

«p to narte \alue, $7 000 ciuoled. ,

Legit Foliowup

'Kiss' Fair $11,500,

H'wood; 'Blackouts' 15G
. H'sl-ywood. April 11. :

1

: Le,ait biZ' ,(;6utiijBC!d:..steddy. locally

,

d^^pite E.^stci .ind new admission

I

tiixt^ Leadeis aie '"Kiss and Tell ' '

'.it EiUmoic, V hieh s( ulcd second
w(cU AO tee. V (10), .iftei taking
:.$11:500 fii-.'it wee);, and ''Blackoitts of

I 1944'' iit El Capiian, garnering- regu-
l.'U- $15:000 on. .9;^i"d vv.^cok and-. with
s!imt pioE^cets this sli'nya "Sweet

I

n Hot ' nl I;Ia\an, is trying now
vleSfio. .on' lifc.f.r'tter ..yi.uttisri'ng'f&r :<>ne

"YELLOW XACK"
(i4(h St, N'en Yoik)

.

'
' Tijt lat(;;:'SiMheT 'IIp.\y«ard's'''YeUpw
Jack' was eliectucly lepnscd joi

<i\c peitoimantc last Tnui>-ci.iy

m.iiinoe I6) at the 44th siieet tnc-
; sti'e by members ot 'ino ."W'lutied

•iV-jetbry '

.. compan\v which; is. . ihe
I ,, ^ -ii

house's legular tcMrtt, It was a pci- ^^'^ i"'
^"V'Lf„nnonL ,

m.s-sion on a piacticallv ba c s c I '
^^"''^

\
'i^>^'i'^^^^^?H'f^^^^ People' W 1944'' nibves.:

tnc lai iTOi Bioadway --nash hit
, Ho)lyv.wd Music I

\el,ow Jack which will bo lo- ^^^^ ^'uiu.y i21) Show hit cMi-
;:
cnllef

:

the drania w; Dr.
: ^V^^ ^e:l•,j: mated Kim on 'foprtSf week, -and

,:«eccJ s.: light
:

aisainst, the., aread'-.<liS--;l.,,joulci. do sarhC'ahis ^w'eck: :"Cava]?,
;#?!«!:

,
01;. -that ,• name;

,

,during -ihc;
,c(,dc of -MrslfinoS"' at Playliiiie: look :

fcp. iiisi-Amciiean Wai w is notable
, <.;?000 foi its t vrd \'eok, and shoalfl

toi line pel loi minced b\ Pvt John
Foi-} the Cpl Giry F Mciiill S i

George Reeves, Pvt Gia it Richuc
P\t. Phihp BOineiit and Pv AllictS
.Rjdei

. ..in addition to one; by Olive
/JJce-ribg, the ortly 'Xcmme' in: tiic cast.

Iciea is to toui levival for piesen-
t.i1 Qtx to seu icemen in Camps hoi-
Pit,tK, etc Kn/iii

Vttci th. t th s week

Obituaries
C«ntinii«d fiwm piif;« .18

'BECISION.'
(SnCBEBT, NtW HWEN)

I ;bi'tly ..six iAveck.s:; afiei' tlic dcSt^h' ,pf his
;,"'\y:f(c,, ,.,;fov,riier.' Bis'th:: Kin.sey'.; 'Star- .;o£

Lbi,"i2;,rn»l':,Kf,n'sc.y'',:Komcd^ : Kci'inpanjr.,

i\Iillt!r;:.bsgs.n '.|i,^s' .s'ho'Vv'., c!irqer,.'',\Vith-

.

the, .fete' Marie,' EiresVlei''.
'

,';,
'- '

:

,

.. ^ , New Haven, April 6. .

Ro. tl iioupe of thi, ISdwaid Cho-
fino\ mama got aft to fine stait
hcio Ross Matthews pla>s the mai-
lyicd school puncipal wiih -incciity
j''Wet,Tylt'r is comely and competent jm the lomantic lead' and Petei Hai- I i,ec id
,iis. despite a tendency toward o\'er^
acting,: gives, a good account, bf him-.
fell' as the soldier .so;; who docities . „, ,;:.. ';:, •:.:.' ; ;.:,: -

:

10 caiiy on the faght altei his l.itl ei
i

«.»«ei t Alc\.indri 52 t \(liii,

IS muuleied. Judith Abbott oi.iw- 1 1
1

1 1 -out il \ c ol N.lional fheatie
huinoi tioiTi d suppoiting lolc I

Suiipl\ (utd A| iil 1 in Kno\\i!l(i
lames Todd does okay by the lJw^el

i
Tcnn. Sistei aid two biotheis sui

pail Cobuin Goodwin and Mitchell ' vivc

Carioll Ka),.iii tonnei ird o:scfi|>l

<Mi1ei died in YoiikCis N Y Apii)

'M time or death le % .s eon- '

ith Gommorce and Iudu.s-.)

try ..Assh,' -ill ,,N^ Y;' .':';.:',:;' ', :; :
'';:

|

II "US icistei fiom the sini'-tei an-
gle Evehn EUis seoies as the col-
oulci loimei housemaid

I'lay drew favoiable eommentHum wilting, staging and technicalMOW points, but left plenty of con-
tioveisy regarding its thenie

Bone

Carl W. Baker, 4!>. for yea is direct

toi of oicnisti.i in Gladmere theUr'

tie L psiii!, Mich d,ed Ar * m
Ann Aiboi

' Mtiihoi 8.1

'Janie' Fine 9G, Toronto
_ Toi onto Api il 1

1

rumih and final \v((k hue of
••"lie II tile Royal Ale\andi,i got

ton
1'525-^.eater bealcd at $2

f^'ist time m the histoiv of hous*'
t 'rii ,1 pLiy i-cmdincd here lom ton-
ictutive weeks.

i{ Jack Fauor:. lalent

,.,cit am I \ow Yoik Api il 8

A tibi'ber . :son ; EcHyfia :#)ii,ri?r,V,Sirf

K

of N 5 <w- . iso suivivcs

Mi-
Fi, nl

'ovVhcr

\UKU'.tus Biuni, 74 mother ot

R Biuni Floientine G.ijdens

died ^pl 1 3 in Oakland, Cal

Mollirr. "(2, ot E.u'l Kramcn film

•vent, did Apnl 1 in Bevev!} Mills

Current Road Shows
tApnl 12-22)

"Abie's liish Rose" (Kt Co
Sfudebaker. Chicivo (12-'22).

".Abie's Irish Rpst" (2d Co Me-
tiopoKtan, Se.ittfe (12-15); Lyric,

Vancouver, B C (17-22).

"Xi'enic and Okl lace" i2d Co )

—

Locust St, Philadelphia (12-22)

"Blackouts of 1!)44'' Oviuide)—El

Gapitan, Hollywood (12-22).

."Blithe Spiiit" — .'\iiditoriuin, St

Prul (12): Lvceum. Minneaixilis (13-

15 ), P<ii amount.- Toledo—1-17 ); -'Vic-

toiy, D.ivton (18-19), Cox. Cincin-

Bio>.suin Time" (1st Co) — Audi-
torium, Poitland, Oie 1 12-15), Me-
tiopolitan, Seattle (10-22)

r'Bld.ssom Time"': (2d GQ;WBlack-
vlone Chicago 1 12-22)

'.'Cuniievtieiit Yankee" -r National,

WnshinHtpn :
; ( 12-1 5 ),r •CoWii fali ' 'Bos-%

toil il(i-22)

"f;orii; Is Green"T-Academy. Nortli-

ampion. Ma.s.s-.: (12,);, ,: Metropolitan,

I'lovidcncc (lij); Memorial Audito.^

iium Woicesfei ( 14); Bushnell Mem-
oiuil Audi.. Hartfoid (15); Natiotial,

W.ishingtoh 117-22).

"Deoi'iuii" (2<3 Co )—Copley, Bos-
ton (12-22) ,

"l)oiiRhgic|s" t2d Co ) — Shubert
L<ll,^etle, Detioit (12-22). ^

"Dre.im with Muiiic" ~ Shllbert,
Boston (16-22),

' Gay Nineties Revue"—War Mem-
01 1.1 Auditorium< Calunibus Ohio
1 12), Ariiiory Audi, Akion iH);
War Memorial Audi.. Springfield
(14 ): Municipal Audi.. Charleston. W.
V.i (1)). T.ift Audi , Cincinn,.ti (19);

Mui.t. Inoi. napolix (20), Shrine
Audi Foit W.one (21); Ci\ic Audi.,
Toledo (22).

Gilbeit and Sullivan licpcrtorv—
Shubeit. TJew Haven (12-lb); Lm'ic,
Biid'.;cpo!t (17-18). Couit Sciuare,
&pjinj.field Mass (19), Acdemy of
Music, :Non:hnmpton (20 ); Memorial
Aucti:. WoicriKtcr (21-22)
"Good .Viirlit, Ladies"—English, Iii-

<iianapolis (12-15); Hartman, Colum-
ous Ohio (16-22)

"IIi«rhl»nd Flinj"—Shubeit, New
H.-'Ven (20-22).

tif c-Cipades »t 1144" — Dallas
Aun. Dallas (12-14) Wilt Rogers
C(>l,-cMm, Ft Woith (15-19)

' Linic" (1st Co )—Walnut, Phila-
dtlphi:--, (12-22). : . ::: '.v '',.:

"laiiic" (2d Co )—Eilangei, Buf-
falo (12-22)

"Jimior Miss"—Fold's. Baltimore
(12-15), Nixon, Pittsbuigh ilfi-22)

"Kivs and Tell" (2d Co »— Haiiis,
Chic (• o (12-22)

'Kiss and 'lell" (3d Co )—Biltmoie,
Tos An^clet (IC)- C.ipitol Si.lt Lake
Cil.V: ( 17-18 >: Univer.sily of Wvoming
A ich Lniamie. W\o." (20); Broad-
\ . \ Dcn\ei f21-22)

"Ki-s and "IcII" (41h Co )—Amcli-
ci-.n. K:..r,,oiii.s 1 12-22 1. : .

:.;''

'Life Witli lather" i2ri Ci )
—

Tc-a- ?,in Antonio (12) ni.ilo Tuc-
sfin (14) Oiphcum Piotni\ (15);
Biltmoie Los Angeles (16-22)

"Okla+.-m*" (2d Co ) — Ei langer,
Chicico (12-22)

."Bekeccj"—.Scl\\\n Chicago il6-
22)

"Rosalinda."—Foucst Pnil.idelphij
(16-22)

,San Cailo Opera Coj—Engl sh, Iil-

cMinapohs (rt-lS).
' Sun S:ila B'«i"—Nl^on, Pitfibuiph

(12J5i Pud-. Bfiltimoie il(i-22»

".Somdhin,, fur the Bois"—Cass
Do; i-Dit;:i 1.2-22), :•,.';':'

' bom. «',,' I' iin"—Cuii,r S.m Fi.in-

-clivfi'-t^i^S!^)- -^y -

]'-
',';:;; ;;,'-, ;:.'-:.„-:.,:;:''

''Sliuicnl rnnff" — £il,i)\ San
FK.ncisco (12-1,5) Ci\ic .AiiditOi lum,
fc n Jo-c 1)6) .Salii.is ]lit,h School
.Auc'.i'".;:' S:;ijid'fe; I'}?;,);, /(wi:,- Oaklaild:
(I S-2((:): ',Hia h Sthoi*! Auti i ;,. S tocktciri:

(21),': Meniioriai Aiidi,,, Fresiia' ,i22,).: '

,

T ( c a Famil\ "- D.'.\ idson M;I-
v\. iiUee il2-Iti). P.'iKwa\ M.'isin
il7-18> &i..te Kal.ima/oo dO) Eilg-

1 sh Indianapolis (20-22).

"'r«lMe<o Road"—H.inna C (\rl.;iirt

„'('j:2ri<!');, (j61oniiil,-,Xiti<;^i I'i 7;K),);y.E;'ie;;

,&(iencitiwl}f;''(:2ni21 ):':;,;;
'-i''

"::,;':,

"Tomoiron* the Wot Id" i2d Co )—

-

Sclwvn C'liiUv'-'o (12-16), S.iiine

,.'M;»sci il trl: ,'^''•P('W^',la/
•

''

';*'W'i''i
^

' O
%i!;iji;'.pVl(j.::tillv .i,r8iii;:;-F:f:cb*!iv Dfjn^^

Mile (191, Ctdisium, Kvans\<tl<, inri

(2(U Me'inoi;al AiuiJ,, I Mfisviile

i2)-22) i

Final Lenten Wk. Nips Bway Grosses;

Standouts Maintain Strong Business;

Tollow Girls' a Hit Can Get 40G
,,;'Fipal 'Lisivtcn, :w'fe'e,k; took iis toi) -df

Bioadway sio^sos About li\c opa-
city .Shows w'eve, utiiffec^tedi a'nd' evtfen

one oil.* two ot : that, group :8C!,t 'f!5wiRr

:sta,h(le<;s:,, ' Whiie,: the slump ^W'as ycii-:

fral. decjines', \V;e);e, not as, shiirp as
had been anticipated, ,Not only :\vas

the pie-Eastei going a taetol. but
liotel occupancy dropped way down.

Four shows aiii\ed l.ist week two
beinu likely succes'-c- whili the
other brace' is doubuul, one beinj;

Those 'Strange' Figures
New bo\oflice top pi ccs aie

set forth lieiewith
, The 20',<( admission :4axes. ap- ,

plied since the stait ot the
month, account lor the sti.mgu'
figures.

hopeless. "Follow the Gfily' looks
iirfce'^I'^e%e?t^ITl^I#e;ai';"S

thdtigh ; spo:;tted::. in
,

: ,bfi:-Bi'oi:dway

I'louse. "Chicken Every ' Sunday;'
drew; mixed reviews but. encourag-
ing attendance

Estimates for I.-«s» W eck
Keys. C <Co»iiedi/), D (Dm/iinl,

CD (ComPdV-Drnnitt), fi iRciueX
M (ilffsicol). O (Operc(ln)
"Aneel StTeet," Golden il22d

week) (D-789, $3.(50). Ea.sed oft to
around :$a,000, lowest' take for Some
time but proQt,abte.:,bath wars at that
lesel for one-setter
:".^senie and <Md :I>ace," Hudson

(ITCtli week) (CD-I 094. $3 60) Like
most shows, figured to si p, and did,
gross approxiniatiiiii $9,060: ; .

"—But Not G««dl»>e," 48th Sliect
(C-909, $3 60) Pitsintcd by John
Golden m association with Harry. Joe
Brown: written by George Seaton:
opened last niiiht (11), title ehanged
fiom "I'll Be Seein' 'You

"

**Carmen Jones." Broadway (19th:
week) (0-1,900, $4 80) Slipped .-e\-

eral thousand tor hiwest itake. .so fnc;
rated around $33 000 but that's more
than plenty lor this mii.«icaL
"Chicken Ever> Sunday," Miller

(1st week) (C-940 $i()0) Diew ais-

tmctly mixed notices but: new laugh
show did fairlywell, jictting around
,$9,000 in: first five time.s plus.a paid
preview,

'?Deiclsi o n," Ambassador !' (.10th

week) (D-1 105 $3 60) Was among
th<> majority allected on the pre-:
Easter . slump : but credited with
around $10)000
"Early im Bed," Broadhur.st i43d

week) (M-1.160; $4 80) Went off

plenty last week: when ; pi o.ss was
around $17,000, should come back,
beitore leavuig next month.
"Vollaw the GIrlis," Century <M-

1,713; $4 80) Had some pieMews;
newest musical in big house, spotted
north ot theatre, zone, opened Satur-
day (8); drew excellent pre--'- can
gross $40,000
"Jacdban'sKv and the Coloael,*'

Beck (4th week) <CD-1,214; $3,60).

One of the shows unaffected during
Holy Week, business again lated
aiound $21 000; standees in most
limes
"Ki^s and Tell." Biltmore (55th

week) (C-9'2n- S3 60) All the Mm at-

I'.ietions allected c^-cpt on heic;

slipped to cippio- imately «11 000
"Lite WiOi Fa'hrr," Empiie (228th

week) (C-920- $3 60) Went off too,

but got enough to profit, $12,500

"LoTers and Friends," Plj mouth
(19th week) (D-1 075; S!4 20) An-
other Week and then tour; amoni!
sca-son's goodly winners; biisinc.ss off

l.itely, dived to $ll,.500 but looks like

einih on tour
*'Mevi«>u Ha\ride" Winter Gai-

dcn (ICth week) (M-142.i $6) Ad-
vance sale so slKinc th.it business
held up to capacity: quoted at $45,-

4C0, Ic.ids list in giosi^cs

"Kr>. January and Sir. Ev," Bel-

mont (Ist week) (C-1 097 $360)
Title changed to "Mi Ex ' ins'.cad of

"Mr X", faiilv pood ftist full v cek,

with gross estim.'ted around $11,500,

costly cast, however.
"Oklahoma," St James (5.3d week)

(M-1 520 $4 80) Line at boxollice

novel seems to end and sock musi-
CJl Kel« all the house will hold at

scale,^$30,500
"One Touch Ol \'eiMis," 4fith St-eet

i27th week) (M-1 .347, "«4«0) An-
other hit that was un.ilTicted l.st

week wheiittics .igdin,appi oximateri

S>34..50e

"Only tlic Heart." Bijou list

Wf<k) (C-(j08 V5 60) Lioks seiv

doubtful fii'-t se\eM pe i foi ni. nets

1, ( -d at $1 500 low foi list

"0\rr 21" Music Bos (I4th week)
iC-lOai, $3 60) Slipped ,'nothei $2

-

000 and the count apprfli\imi.ted

$16,.500, -hould cimc back pi onto,

-till plenty pi o(it< ole
"I'uhl'c Rcl.ition^" M, II afield M-t

(WCek:):.';(d;>l.fi():i;;S;3;.,()y),:;;,Oi5e^ last

,,t^ii.i'r'Sd'ay";!tti;;.';(,it)if(H-n5

inrigcatcd to have no chJtnet
"Ba«i'hackle Irn." Rov.ile (141h

week) (CD-9% <;1(i(li H, - 1< th-
iai',acio dni ;slioi(l.rf' la:, t iiuf tie .«:c,a.s'0)i;

gijbd. ' iiut .not . bi.ij; gra-.i t ti; 1 t \y.te'.i<,

£10 500 cslimalti^d,

"Stii'<. on Ire." C( iitt I iiepirit

riii'.c) (R-!!,000, IS'nS). fini.l i hd

89th week; terminatuig with week of
almost daily matinees; $25,000, but
tliat figure will be much larger tor
cunent week.
"The Doug;h£irls," L\ceum (fi7th

week) <C-997; $3.60). VVeiit ofl tiu-
ther, as expected; with gio.-s not
much under $14,000, long staver
lucked away another profitable week.

"Tlie Searcbinc Wind," Fulton i D-
948; .$4 20). Presented b\ He-i m.ni
.Shumliii;; writt^Sn by Lilliitri Hellji'ia.i);

\eiy w«ll regarded out ol town;
opens tonight (12)
"The Voice of the Tuitle " ^I^lo^fo

(18th week) (D-995, $4 20) Among
those standouts not aflectid dining
Holy Week becau.se of ad\ ancc saW;-
quoted clcse to $22,000 aB.uii
"Tomorrow the World," B.iri>more

i52d week) tD-1,064; '$3 CO) Pipped
to lowest figtire since openin},, evti-

mated slightly under $10 000 aii-

Qlhei show to celebiate jiai •• lun
mark. — - - . - —
"The Two Mrf.' Cari-olls," Booth

(,36th week): (712; $3.60); Not mijch
oft hei-e; dramatic hit has not \ .[iitd
materially since opening culj in
f..H, but eased ofl to aiound $13 ,500.

"3 Is a J^amilv," Longaeie (48th
week) (C-1 108; $3 60). Somewhat uff
last week, when pace appioxnn. tod
$8,500; should come back, and .sure to
better \eai's iiin

"Walinowcr," Cort (12th week)
(D-1,064; $3.60) Has betn doing
fairly well, and expected to pla^ inio
summer, but dropped with tlie field

last week; $10,000
"Winged Vlcto^^," 44th Sfeit (21-1

week) (D-1 409, .$4 80) Oiih \ei\
lew tickets not sold last wtdv. when
gross quoted over $.15,000; date ends
Mav 20,

"Zi«cr«MI FoUies," Impel i.il i,53d

week) (R-1,327; $4 80) E.uned back
Its heavy investment some time .igo,

and IS sending profit checlts monthly;
estimated under $30,000 Inst w eek

OEVIVALS
"Merry Widow," Maie~tic I'lGth

week) (O-l 695; $3.60) Wnrtliei en-
gafiement of hit revival will jjo much
beyond next month i.sn t cei tain;
went off with field last week, $17,000
estimated.,

'Othello.'' Shubert f2Sth week)
fD-1,325; $360). Rcpoited to If, \c
been little affected because ol jiitat
advance sale, and was latcd om-'i
K22.000.

"The Cherry Oi-ehard," National
(D-1,154; $3 60). Final and 12lh
week; did quite well foi hc.i\y
drama ef the kind; whether pioduc-
tion outlay was earned back is qiies-
tionable; around $10,000 last week.

'ROSAUNDA' $2im
$8200, PHILLY

Philadelphia Apnl 11

The traditionally-dull Holy Week
stietch successfully hutrilod Philiy's
ilcgit setup finds four houses open
and occupied this week ioi the fii st

time since early Dccembci Relitiht-
ing of indepcndentlv-opi rited Fi-
langer (William Gilom.iii) . ccoiinls
for quartet.
Tnrec shows opened 1. st nvtit.

only one of them a nov^conni in
Philly That \«.ls ftrock Poinbn ton's
Jane," which ^lartcd a thiet-wtck
lun at the Walniit Eil,.i)"ei s luw
f«>nant is "Poigy and Bess ' alieadv

,

'«cn here several tunes, and novv
listed for an indefinite stny (likely .

three weclcs at lezst) at "SS t ip An-
other repeat that bowed in li'.si nmht ;

1 10) was "Arsenic and Old L.ic«,"
paying Philly its fourth aiirl sup-
posedly, final visit Bcla Liinosi noiw
•-iarrcil during two weeks' bool'ing at
the Locust.
Two shows that played Hoh Wtek

did \\,ell enough although iialin.Uy
feeling effect., of .sedsjn 'Eos 1 nda"
(aicencd off £24,000 in thud c lUo hi
Foi rest and "Junior Mi.ss" < M S.8.200 .,

m third and last se'sioh at Loeu>-t.

'Kiss' Heat $IS,000

In 1st Si Loo Week
St. Louis. April 11

Despite Holy We"(?k, in this hc..\ily
..populated' Catholic community. . Itiss
' rnd Tell," starring Violet Heming
' and Walter Gilbert, did nice bi/ in
fust thiee v^eeks. longest run oJ cui-
rent season.
Fust stanza wound up S. tu' d.iY

(8) at Iho American and giO'-'-td e^-;

timated $15,000. Piece is s<,ii(fl fo,

S3 05, aud b, o. activity is e%pectetl'
to speed up for balance of cn-'aacr
ment Crix lavish with po'-ic^ ;

'Decision' 4G, N. H.
New Havw Apul M.

Bi eak-in of "Dcei'ioii ii id timipe
rl'f'ew,,,okay ' ri(,Vt^|L'es,^h'(^(;:'^it:;Shui:)t•:)'.t:

i.ist weekend, but fell i O' n <ct b'l^-
(illice Ho).y Wttik didii t hi Ip.

Diopped belo'\\' S4,0D0 o>i foiu hnwa
«il ,W top.
Current is full we k of Gilbeit

aftd Sullivan. Apnl 20-2J get- 'High-
tan<) Fbhfi,"
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Loews Pension Plan OK'd

By Gov t; Covers Stars, Execs, Others

U S Internal Re\enua Dept. on-f

Moriday . (17) . okayed th©: pfoposed^

Loett 0, Inc, pension plan which
proMdes. a retirement fund of not

less than $240 annUDlly nor moie
than .$52,000 gnnually for eveiy em-
ployee ^^lth the organization 10 yeais

ks of Maicli 1. 1944. Pension, fiom
accoui'.'.s. has been planned to cover

"•itars, clii'ectdrs, ' ^iexeCMtiyes,-: (W:Iiite'

; to'iUi:' workers and labo:'.

With the gcueiar outhne ol the

plan approved by the Government^
the proposal is now being forwarded

•, td Ife-Sectiilties &; JExchange; Coav.
'mission Should theie be no obiee-(>

tioris lro!n the S.K.C. after a lapse

of 10 days tvoai Use cUitc of the sv.h-

: misiiioni tee propbsals-will-lje'-incor-

poiated in the pioxy statelnent to be
sent to Loew's stockholdeis 30 days
befoie the annual meeting which is

now icheduled to be held June 6
• Under this plan the proxies, in-

tContmued on page 42

1

Modern Theatre Outlook

Bright in China After The

War, Reports Lin Yutang
Dr. Lin Yutang, the Chinese phi-

losopher and author, reports a, virile

jno'vemeiit of tlveatre in

present-day , Clvifta,' ; where; it
.

'
has

grown 'during, the past four .lyears

,
.to'-a

,

point where . it is ,
the hiost ad-

iv^nbe*)
: of the arts, in.;thai war-torn

country. Di. Yutang leturned to

the U, S from his natue land le-

cently alter a six-month tour 01 the
- seven proyinees of F^ee.vChina.:- ;

,"„ 'in the postwai^ er,a7' lie' rev-eals.-

"I
,
can envision ' a great booiiv in ' all.

phases of thel 'enlertainment .
ind'us-

try iiv r.iy GoiuUry, including filnis

';:and:the::stage. Witli: the building df
a \ast iietwoik ot loads, and llic

,
increaspd ^use. 6f : air 'trans|5ort-; &e,
intereh^iige. ]ot 4he Varts ; b6tw;eeM
China and the tJ. S., and the re-
juvenation of all business in that
land, will nicrea<:e gieatU "

Americaiv rridtion ' pictures " are
:,Bi»pular. irjvChinsi,;; and' :filmi' houses

Chungking and eKeulieie aic
'mas., .e^ccelieiit business despite; the.
^vsi. Theie are two native film

,
Wnpariies,. ,but jiist how, Vbiicfiiuse? of
the

,

^iliprtage. ;6f -xfiw . stock,^. tlie a re

'Any Screams?
Nelson Eddy gave a con-

ceit at Carnegie Hall, Saturday
night (15), and the applause was
so tiilsome one of the usheis
(with a very Brooklyn brogue)
was moved to eXclaiiTl dttfing

one outburst:. ..

'•Listen to that applause; you'4
:tlunk' this guy was. .Sinatra!"

Promising Plays Due On

B'way Extend Deadline

For Critics"Best Play'

. The deadline' for annually
,

nafning

the best play ot the Broadway sea-

son by the Ciitics Cucle has been
extended probably because of tnr

high proiTUse ot sprmg piemieies
Usually the critical bunch named
their winner before the Pulitzer

.piuz^' play .
was;

.
selected, atlnpimce-

mont of that .a ward; usually coining

on May ..i,;- while.' the Circle did
:
its;

.stuft by. April 15.

Circle, started, pickuig the stands
out because the critics geneially dis-

. greed with the choice of the

Pulit/ei selectors and figuied to take
ilie edge' froni the se)fic.tipn' 'by,.'a.ct,:^

. ing .^fir.st. .This season ' thfe
. .critics'

best .'play may not be named until

after, the Pulitzer 'decision.
.

..;

. Jl'.s quite likely that the crltics and
.the'Polilzei* jury,Will hbt .chpose;the

Same plav. Indicated the, leading
eaididdte^ ioi the Ciicle win i', 'The
Searching Wind' (Fulton), which
opened last week and diew piess

acclaim but it aiiived too late to be
considered for , th? 'Pulitzer;'; 'prizev

that, annual affair having, a ^deadliiie

of March 1. Circle las no such
.'(^:.-.' (Contir.iiCd on page 4Cj ''..; '.:..;

HOME-GROWN TALENT

FOR GARDEN PROGRAM
.'

' Unique, s ituafiftn'' of; spohspr.s' of a
ra^io'-. sesiiipn

.
appearing, as cast of

Ihetr o\^^n! aii".er ;w^iir'bi2 I'ogular^^ foi:-,

ma I ...; of .new prpgram ''Down lo

Earth','''v'%vhi(jB-:'bmv;s''ih."''$''iu'i

., ... p.,,. .oh WJZ; :N;;Y^;;8:lp-9:30; ^;h^^^
;Wrning

:. ,pu.t,
. oniy.;: hewsre.p.lk, k'nd;i p.a^^ 'firW. G;6ularci''''&,

'-O'loni ' ma.aulaclur.crs.' ,0f;^':S^^^^

.ahd'his'ec'lici'des;;'ai\e;'!l3ot:h .oxpcrtia, «p'

;g'ar'dching,'''and''., will' alte^^

s'how.!'--'; ,";.''.. .'
;:',

,
;

:'.:'',, .'.•."",•"',;',;"''''',. ':.'

. . Idea for the . s!an-/,a grew- out '',ipf

teiepiibije '! iequesfe fo.fc i hfprtwati.pn

Tise.feiveij'-'b^. firhj.; iE'hVpartners;, AXen
Gpula# .''aad'/'HsrPll'.'iOi.en^^^^^^^

,ba,ekc!d ;%:' ''<3^orge ,\.S,bhsckies^'^

:,(CJoniinueii ;,ph' page 42t),

Fannie Brice Slated

For Billy Rose's RevujB
Fannie Brico is sot to aiipear in

WV''9X-h,ttsbaHd, Billy Rose's ,pi-odiic-,
."Oil,;

; 'Seven:
,
Lively Arts:" , This is:

; ,
,
'fWusei-nentrVybrld '

1 potfjditrW-
' Which, Soge,vvUl/'ii^
,.^<e5feld theatre,, 'Pi; 'iY-., Id' :le^it;'in.
;,Ocober;: Gvpflcbo: Marx ;i!5.r
feihts:' for another

"

,;iSauIman will stage.
leatV. Gccii's'p

C. B. Cochran Pic Biog
,'

,
';.' ''', ./.toi'ifion,- April

.
J8, ',''

jTwiS.'j'Gtties-. Fiirhs -;.C'o;.'.' has piir-

w- o '"'"'"f-'- '
' i

;cha'sed.'picfui*e:;riglV;ts 'te^

.H';*Ji^''*^.:."i1??',' has been, away ;froin:.:;Gharies'' B; Cochrart,. 'the " veteran
i!^????*'*5*;;fpEvafeost .a :decade, producei-. :: >

'

'findci^stp.od picture; wOLfl^^

HOI LISIEIiEHS IH'woods 10-Year Tele Exclusive

GIN mm\
Strictly Visual Shows for

Studio Audiences by Quiz,
Comedy Programs Stir

Criticism t—^ Emphasis on
Topical Gags for Hep
GI's Meaningless to Dial-

Twisters

SEE RATINGS AFFECTED

By GEORGE ROSE\
Con'.ir.uaiice of the '.ind'.ie e:npha-

sis being, placed . oh .sfrictly .visual

enterUiiiiment on ;a number qt air

.si;o\vs. incliiding several with high;

ratipg^,^ ', is.';; creating '

. cohsiderati'le

cuticism in some quatteis, -with the

feeling' more prevalent now than
ever that the listener puli; of, '.such

shows is bound to sufTfr. ;;'

.

'

, Whereas, ...it's felt, the. spontaneity.

(Continued on page li)

% Ilitery Tax

Murder So Far
The niteiies don't need a month to

prove the negative effects of the
30% tax;' they've .fouh'sl 'ptit prpnfo,'

and plenty. It's n.g. , ,

The,$64 question now. is how did
Uricle .Sam ,ever .flgnre .that one out,

because it's certainly not a ie\enue-
pl-oducer; in tact,^tlie revoise The
customers are nursing their spend-
ing with an eye to that 30' I suitax
and ftom the cabaiet talent view-
point it's a kayo.
The national night club pictLue

negative, ' . Business
. is oil'. A . hevy-

hiartifestation ;is. 'that they're staying
away a1 dinnertime, and coming
only at supper. In othei word-,, the
tiaftic IS not distributed, the iheoiv
beins t'tiat they'd rather pay 30'.'

,;surchai'ge ph, k ,$2,50. or $3 mifiimii.m

check '; (a 'couple' of drlrilt.s). during
(Coritin.ued on page '12;( ::'

Pacts Widen Breach With Radio

'Much Ado—'
Transcribed shtfw was cut for

a sponsor at WOR, N. Y. Into the
studio,; ifnafched,' ,15 'thusicikns./;a'.:

clioius of 12, two announceis, the
piesident and v.p of the sponsor
company and its ' advertising
manager. ,''',,..': ;'.'•' X f -'.i

All this for a 15-second jingle

show.

Grace Moore's 'Butterfly'

Aria, Skedded for RCA

Show, Is Nixed By Blue
Blue . .Network's censiorship.. . ap-.

patently isn't being lestiictcd to

controversial airings, but also into

the entertainment medium. At least

the Blue execs want no part of

anything that smacks of Japanese

Scnpt submitted for the April 29

bioaocast of the RCA show, "Music
All America Loves,'' 'oy the agency
oh the account, ; J. Waiter Thonip-
son,: had

.
guestar Grace, MpOre ,spot*-

ted. for angaria, froni ''Madame. But-
terfly,"' but alter due dehberation-
the number was, ni:^ec( hy: the: web,
with the re&uU that Miss Mooie will

do a substitute number.

SID SILVERS, PHIL BAKER

RETEAM FOR BROADWAY
Hol'.ywjocl. KwW 18.

'

'Sid Silvers,, and .Phil , Baker,, once

vaude partners,: .are', t^ajpip'g, up ;a,gain

to co-,staF Pp: Broad,way;-ih :a musical

show, titled > '•.N'iipoli.-o.': Without
Brandy:"..'

;

:;;'.' '''^

''..'?'..;V'
';

: '• Sid ar;d Bil I' Silvers hfive com-
pleted t!:f' book' :but ;the',scpre' \^ 'still'

linflniahed. '' '''.:-^'}:

Current- breach between Itoln-
wood and radio over guest.u^ -^ciiiit

adaptation costs, etc.^ may be meioly
a prelude and "watmer up" to the
real dissension that's seen shaping

'

up for the.'fiittire if the film industry
peisists'in its policy ot pdctinj, play-
ers to long term exclu&ue contiacts
on television- appearance rights,

. in
','•'

the opinion of some network execs.
Latter take the viewpoint that,

even at a time when tele is in its

embryonic stage, the insistence on
exclusive video rights foi std^s for
a period of 10 years may have tlie

effect of "kilUng the gooao that lend

the golden egg" The move is le-

garded as "shoit siglitcd' vMth tlie

network execs taking the viewpoint
that suph deals will retaid tlie pi og-
ress o£ tele programming and even-
tually »tie it up m a knot
In fart it's generally regarded in

net circles that contracts covernig
(Continued on page 18

)

Willkie's Withdrawal

Influences Pix Plans On

'One World' Release
As a result of Wendell Willklp'*

withdrawal from the Presidehtial

lace next fail, 20th-Fox execs bb-
lieve that "One Woilo may be
iplaced in. the production, hopper'

soonei than expected and in lele.ise

possibly before the eleclion,s take

place.

WiUkie who is presumabl.v plan-

ning to essay the role of ."seveiest

critic and best friend" to the G.OP.,
hiight'have held the production ipack

.

had, he decided; to rim, ;',
:

;•'. ;;• ':',',''

20th-Pox may still delay piodiic-

tion of "World" until aftei the cloe-

tions, though not bfcause there '»

now much b6s;tancy about iclcasing

it earlier for fear of political attacks.

Date of production would depend,

it, , is reported,. .on ho.vv ' .soon . parryl
F Zanutk completci cutting Wil-

son,''" -
'' \', /.,"';' ..:'. -,;:'.:;

J?^
^*=Come better knoun a* "Baby

i»nooks on the rtidio in recent jcars. production early.

'Showboat' for GI's With

Samba Variations in S. A. =

;
,ii:K';i;'oi^>dXity., in -Bi-aisjlv^^

.suppji.ed ente'rtk;i:niheftt ^n.'ttt-o'.'.hpvel

.wa ys,'- 'hy;-:* ''U1S6
:' ''sly ihg; .'IJitistef!;;'''

sc*rsice,.'a'nd"':,'a.' 'tJS<3. .'"Sfio.wb^

tlte .Alhaiph'.
;
Entei-lainors are ;;))«] lig,

trahspprtcd .;'via plane ;.;,a'nd :., eveiv

Pii'iri p;' to':' v'arloHS, cahjp.'i, ' wilh ;okay

of
,

;ylcCri^idmiral,,','Jotta!j -H,', ;h^

:C01prn«lildPt' ^pt^M)^

Atlttptic.

"Shpwboat" is a vessel taujing
.eptci-tairiers' tip the. 'rivciv ''In;- a'adi-,

tipn', ship sBrves'..fi.!>' -a '
li'bd.'rit'bi);}!'': or

floa t ing ;b6afciiliOMse fbr Ci; . L- s a i ;
t'cr

-

tain ','i30ints,' for- swiiirrnihfi,''RC&';''Eh-

terltdi'iqrs ;iiSG;d ai-,e' principally . Bra-

ii)iaiv'3rp'tesf!!o'hat!i.';;'an'cl talented' G.-

.i.^,"
' Supiaefnehtijig'o;.r$;gu!afc.:.' V^Q--

Camp Shows,
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iota Garfield TeBs of ItaKan Tour;

Entertainers Needed At Front, He Says

HoUywood, April 18 -

Every" American entei tamer iii

show business owes a debt to his

country, and the best way to pay

that debt is to travel overseas to

entertain the troops in battle aiejs

That was the gist of a statement

made by John Garfield to omcials

o£ the Hollywood Victory Committee

and USO-Camp Shows after ciyht

veeks of touring m the Mediter-

ranean and Italian sectors.

Gai field headed a traveling unit

which included Eddie Foy, Jr., and

three gills, playing sometimes with-

in a few miles of the battle front.s

but more often in replacement

camps and hospitals, wheie the boy^

need enteitainmenl most. Theie

were no theatie or hotel con-

\eiiienccs in the battle iones, Gai-

field pointed out, and the unit oltcn

tiept in the mud with the troops.

One distinctive experience of his

.gioup, Garaeld saidi.was to entet-_

tain members of the Yugoslav Army
training in the Mediterranean area.

It was the first time the Yugo'-lavs

had ever seen American actois, .sq

'• they put on a native show to enlei-

lain the visiting entertainers It was

nil Yuijoblav to the Amcncans, and

when the touriits put on their show

it was all American to the YuKo-
sUivs, but everybody had a good

time.

Unit loutes are now functioning in

fi'ic style, Garfield explamed, and
: are mapped out tor the maximum
good. Pis group did not play in

Naples because' it is far behind the

front lines and the troops who go

there on leave can find enough other

diversions permitting touring enter-

tainers to play in more important

spots, such as hospitals and replace-

mcnt camps.

Garfield brushed aside the ques-

tion regarding the recent syndicated

aiticle by John Lardnfer, which took

some unkind shots a| touring en-

tertainers Garfield stated Lardner

W/iis in the Anzio Beachead zone

while he wa.s in Italy, and hinted

. that liardner had little opportunity

to observe the reception of units in

the area over a long period of time;

COLONIAL INN, DUANES

IN FLA. TO WALTERS
Lou Walters has bought, the

Colonial In.i, Ilolbwood, Fla., and

liie Duanes Club, Palm Beach, from

Ben Marden for an unrcvealed sum

Sam Gaines, Walters' partner, 'is

also in On the deal

Walters operates the Latin Quar

tcis in New Yoik and Miami Beach.

Himber May Team

With Orson Welles

For Magic Show
Maestra-ttiagician Richard Himbes

is prcpaiing a 'magic-coraedy show

tor eithcj- summer or fall depending

gil'w^hether ^he can :secui'e ;

iboled- Broadvvay ,theatre,*, ;which

J sn*t likely, lie put on a magi
,.

show

iecentl\ at the Barbizon-Plaza, N. Y,,

and tlie lesponse of audience and

critics w as so good that the idea for

the show followed
Himber says • he. is'gojiTg- ,t(j Gali>,

fomia .soon to clisciiss the project

with Orson Welles, who intends

stagiiig a similar show in .N., Y; in, the;

fall. If he cannot secure a theatre,,

for a summer run he will try to per-;

suade Welles to combine with him>

latter doing the majority of slcight-

ot-hand work and Himber handling;

music and some magi of his own.
:

Leader has alieady signed Cantu,

Mexican , magicianj , Frakson, a

Spaniard and the "panto act of,

George and Gene Bernard, which
worked his recent / solo production.

He has made ofllers, too, to Dai-
vernon- At Flosso, ..comic-magioian,

and Fu ManchU, ; currently in; South'

Ameiica.

: SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
j

t«M «»»t*»»»»» By Frank Scully

96th Week!

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1'944"

El Gapitan Theatre, Hollywood, ,Cal,

Kon .Muu.iv e Ri-aiKlioso na
pMClonte teea 'KKicKoiits'.

'

CARMEN IVIIRANPA.

Hospitals Nerd 'Em Bad

, Hollywood, April 18.

Military hospitals : need, entertain-

ment tar more than Army camps, ac-

cording to Gene Kelly's report to the

Hollywood Victory Committee after

completing tour of 14 convalescent

centers through the midwest. Army
medicos are completely sold on value

ot entertainment " to, :,WQunded ,. \{fits,

said Kelly, whereas in several of the

camps otficers have expressed doubt
that men in training, require enter-
tainment.

Shock cases in hospitals often shoW'
improvement after being enter-

tained, acton asserted, and doctors
- ;er6dit it.to changed mental condition.

CAREY TO REMAIN €UT

OF 'GOODBYE' FOR WEEK
Harry Carey i . who opened last

week • in "—But Not Goodbye'' (first

called '111 Be Seein' You'') at the

48th Street, N. Y
,
wa? taken ill Sat-

urday U5) night. He was replaced

by Raymond Largay, who made a

quick study "and appeared in the

part Sunday. It was first thought
that Carey, had appendicitis but ^ it

w.as later', said he.^was .stricken W.ith'

acilte indigestion. He's not d.u^ feack

into the cast until next week. ,;.
*

"

Largay "s original part m the play

was taken over by WUliam MacFad-.
den, stage manager.

Dewey Vetoes Bill

Regulating Jobs For

Kids in Theatricals

;t ! j
'„

'

,'

,
Albany, April ' 1 8..

,

^'^

Once jg.un a bill which sougnt to

piovide a uniform, state-wide sys-

tem of regulating
_
employment of

children under 16 iii all branches of

show business, including radio, and

to libcr.ili7e the picsent setup in

some cities has mot with a veto.

Governor Thomas E, Dewey dis-

approved Assemblyman .-.Harold B,

Ehrlich's measiure establishing a

sjstem under which the issuance ot

license permits would be handled by
local boards of education or.: desig-

nated education ofiicials, except in

New York City There the work
could be.turned over to any organi-

zation, buieau, association or official

designated by the City. This amend-:
ment was inserted to overcome ob*
•jeetions from Mayor Fiorello H. La
Guardia that the New Yoik City

school system had - neither the lime
nor the fund.s to ' siipei'yise ,,

the

licensing of children lor theatrical

engagements. ,,'"

Governor Dewey, in a memoran-
dum, urged reconsideration ot the
problem "and the preparation ot a

much more modest and much more
safeguarded bill." Herbert H Leh-
man,, when he Was governbr, , twice;

nixed such bills, principally becavise

Mayor La Guardia and children so-

cieties 111 New York protested.

Hollywood, April 15,

The pressure to continue or supress "Confessions of a Gate Cra.sher"
have squashed Scully from both sides until people now mistake hiin for
the thin man;

,
Evangelyn Amundson of Willmar, Minn., has even sciit a

dime for a photograph. As a general thing these requests; are forwardoci
to Frank Scully, the actor, on the theory that the last thing any of i,s

can do, fans particularly, is to spell names correctly. But this js hot monc\
and if you've ever seen pictures of Sully and Scully m juxtaposiuoii
you'd: realize ;ithat it was doing, the world a kindness to suppres.s Suiiy
and circulate Scully, This, of course, goes double for Tully.
Another request for.more of these gate crashing confessions comes fi^om

"

Joan Cunningham, a junior, (coming up) at Mt. St. Mary's College. Jo.in,

it seems, was good enough in English to be; assigned to write^ some ,i;pct!ial

pieces on "The Song ot Bernadette" by the 20th-Fox publicity departiinTt.
So at the studio a uniformed Sentleman in an ii on cage sped her name,
address, sociajt security number and "A" gas ration book number .to the
inner sanctunT before he'd let her jnside the gate. The FBI couldn't have '

grilled or frightened heij more.
Dressed in her conservative concent-girl clothes, she felt like a coi''\ ict

in an atmosphere of red sandals, striped slacks, and leopard skin co.u^.

The • blond who next grilled her demanded' her availability certificate,

height, weigh.t an<l phone iniiKbor. After that .she met her sole, acquaint- „•

ance on the lot and was told the studio wanted some articles about St;
:;

Bernadette foi Catholic papcis In order not to let her mind stray they
also let her see the picture in the company of 600 nuns. . ;

There was another girl in the publicity ofiice, but she didn't get halt the
grilhng-of-Joan Cunningham— In tact she didn't get- much-attention--at ail,-

and Joan figured that her rival must be either less culpable or a news-
paper woman of even less weight than a college junior.

When the other girl left Joan's publicity friend said, ''Charming, don't i

you think?"
"Lovely," replied Joan, "who is she?"
."jGnnTter , Jonesi";"th,6 girl, answered.,, :

,= : „,'.

'

Kiepura Told Off By

Ruth Matteson, So

Temperament Cools
Temperament removed Jan Kie

pura Irom the "Merry Widow" cast

Thursday night (13), but he was

back the next evening after Ruth

JVIattesoiT, who sings the second lead

in the show, and who is Equity
deputy,in the: company, told the sitar

that his action jeopardized the jobs

ol an entire cast. Kiepura had ob-
jected to maestro Isaac Van Grove
in the pit and his manner of keeping
musical pace, although it's been re-

ported within the cast that when
Robert Stolz was the maestio the

same thing had occurred. 'Van Grove
replaced Stolzwhen the latter em-
barked on .1 concert tour.

Kiepura claimed he wasn't peeved;

.
just ill for a day or two. '

,'-":' '.'

"
. When Kiepura walked,' his ,;,under-

Study , Donald Gates; pinch-hit. Kie-
ipura's wife, Marta Eggerthi inci-

dentally;, left -the, past some iweeks
ago because of expectant mother-
hood. She's been replaced by Wllma
Spence. '

South Pacific GI Trek

Skedded For Boh Hope
Bob Hope is on a 12-week shoot-

ing schedule lor his new picture tor.

San^ Goldwyn and then is slated lor

another off-shore trip.

It's planned hell make it the

South Pacific, this summer; ' Last
year Hope did the England and
North Africa sectoi.

MARVA LOUIS' DATES
Marva Louis; wife of heavyweight

champ Joe Louis, makes her cale

debut April 19 at the Mayfair Club,

Bo.ston, for two weeks at $1,000' per,

plus percentage.
Singer opens May 3 at the Greene

wich Village Inn, Y; Deal is for

•>f\VQ weeks with ojotions.

Metro Pacts Kid Actor,

Scatters Stockwell Clan
: Guy Stockwell, lO-year-old actor

'ill; ;"Ch ieken
,

E.very Sunday,''; ;,had
.
to

leave tiie ca.sl last Thursday '(13)

when .Metro signed, his '7'-year-old

brother Dean to a film contract, and
Mrs; Stockwellj their mother, took
both kids west. Teddy Rose replaced

Guy in "Chicken."
The Stockwells stopped off in Chi-

cago to .see Hairyi the father, who
is; now playing the; male lead, in

."Oklahoma." . Stockwell will be re-

placing Alfred Drake soon in the

New . Yofk i eompany,' while his

{amily will be on the Coast;

West East for 'Catherine'

Hollywood, April 18.

Mae West trained for New, York
yesterday (Monday) to star in the
forthcoming 'Stage production, "Cath-
ei'ine Was Gieat

"

Play will be produced by Mike
Todd's ollico alter he checks into the
Navy.

METRO'S BLOOMER'
iVIeti'x) is financing "Bloomer Girl,"

John C. Wilson legit production, -to

tlie extent of .$75,000.

Total cost of putting on the piece
is rcp()rted at $150,000.

Not What We Used td Be

Our basic tiaining as gate-crashers has gone to pot. The idea .seems to

be that opening a second front is leally not a matter of surprise but of

credentials They have been bioadcastins from London, New York and
Noith Africa for months thai we are so superior in guns, tanks and planes
that it's .silly not to let us come in "Can't you see our papers aic in

perfect :order?'' sojtar appears to be the Allied. form of forcible entry. :

; Wfale 'material .for a-Ltextbook in this V field is 'bfeijig:.,Collected. .,:it' ,i^

patriotic duty to put at the disposal of the military any data that .wovk-s,

itsway up from the gopher: holes ot American lettersi ,
- ; \. ;

That hom-honking man flOnv Reuters, Lucien A; Sauvage, : reminds; \is

ot an occasion when he was dispatched from Nice to a harbor west of

Monte Carlo to catch an American publisher. who was lying oft shoie on
his yacht with orders not to be disturbed by anybody. With him was an
American singer. His yacht was located off Beaulieu where Joseph ;Pulit«

zer and Mary Garden had villas.

"Listen,'' Sauvagewas told, "get a rowboat and a sailor. Have him.
I'dSv you'tb' the. yacht at. lunch time.'- when: the guard is.: bu^^ in;

brass. Once he lands you aboard tell hmi to row like hell for shore'
. "But that will leave me stranded on the yacht," Sauvage objcfited, ,

' Precisely!"

"And if he throws me Overboard?"
"We'll attach the yacht."

; "Fine, fin©!'! said Sauvage; not believing a .word of it. ;

But the record proves that he landed (he publisher, the story, the dame
and even got back alive.

MORT H. SINGER'S WILL;

WIDOW PRINCIPAL HEIR
. Hollywood,' April 18.

'
,: VVill;.:pf ^ Mprt v'H. : Singer^, filed: for

;

•'iSKObate, ..discloses, estate :c6mprises
personal propeity valued at more
than $350,000. Widow, Celia Singer,

named principal heir. Executors arc

Jerome Nathan, son of, Mrs. : Singer

by a former marriage, and Union
Bank & Trust Co. of Los Angolo.s.

;\ Wi'.l, drawn Jan. 15, 1937, provides
for' two separate, trusts, one to be set

up frdm 80' ; ot; ,'e.sta te .
from which,

widow receives minimum of . $200
weekly; Mort :Srager, Jr., receives
income from this trust: upon .his

mothers death, getting 40% of tru.st

when he IS .50 and remainder when
he reaches age,..o£; .35./: Secbhd';;t,r,ust,

Irom 20^a of estatCj provides income
:£dr:',giilger's sistpi- 'fistfella. S.: 'Sterri;

and two brother.s, William :A; and
.Harry, 'Singer.:

'
, -:,'> '

Modestv Doesn't Forbid

Personal experience in the gate-crashing field has been: so successful

that: I'm reluctant to- spread it on the record lest people suspect Ini' guii',:

nmg for the job of chiet: of operations with: the rank of brigadier-gcncinl.

Nothing could be nearer the intentions: of' this department. If anybody
wantsivto know how the Scullys crashed: their way through:' Europe, cvci^

through the Brenner . Pass with no credentials w^orth digrtifyiftg. by such

I
a title, they can have them. Send: a plnhi .self-addressed envelope in Care

of the station to which vou are listening. . You can also have oUr confes-
sions of gate-crashing Salitburg festivals. Coward premieres,- and anything,
else that might help get , across that Channel unscathed. :' :

;;, Biit the object : ofi these '.researches is to stiiidulate' t^ Allied morale by

'

proving that otheis besides Scully have been successful in thi.s field.

Examples from the last wai may not help in winning this one, but e\cn
,

court cases are olten helped by citing earlier authorities.

little Flower' Makes

'Romance' Come True
Hai ry Cool, singer on the "Here's

To Romance" program spon.sored by
Bourjois, Inc., will. 'be married, to-;

morrow (Thursday) at N. Y. City
Hall by .

Mayor LaGuardia,- to Pat
Woodruff, a Chicago gU'l. '"Ceremony
will be performed at nooft.

LaGuardia ordered no publicity
pie-date ot the weddihg' and has
baired picture taking of it.

Berkeley Leaves WB

Two of the Best
Two of the most successful gate-crashers ot the War I era were John

Reed ah^Boatdman Robinson. :: Indeed, m one pf their: books they re-

late how ttiSy managed to get past the; Russo-German border, only to he:

picked, up iinslde Russia, and brought before the general in charge ot ihe
division. The, general looked over wliatevei' claims they . had to be in,?

journalists and dispatched them on to the next general, a day's moich to

the north.

The 'second general cpuldn't bring himself to shooting such insolent

inti'uders without confirmation from above and ordered them under guard;

to a higher command Thus Reed and Robinson moved nearer and noaicr

to, where they,, wan ted : to, go, Moscow. . There -they, were put under ..guard.

The guard mooched their cigarettes, chocolate and clothes. At lea.sl he.

did 'till, they took his gun away and threw him downstairs.
.; ,

This was too, much for even the American.ambassador. So they appealed,

to the British amba.ssador who said he'd see what he could do. Mean-
while they were allowed to walk around town for exercise and secret

service men ai rested them so often, they got so they'd 'come to a full halt

and- formally bow before going on. Reed 'reached the point wheie he
would even signal them so as to simplily the procedure of arrest

Finally , the : British Amba.ssador squared the thing on condition that.

Reed and Robinson return exactly as they had come. When they reached:

the Irontier they were stripped ot all clothes, notes, cartoons and doufthi

booted into the river and told to swim to safety. Reed managed to palm
two tiny notebooks, and m time I think the British Ambassador got Rob-
inson's cartoons to hira. '

'

Thus in every respect their adventure was a great success. Without
permission they got what they went after. That's all the Allied command
wants of Hitler.

;....'•. Directions Plus Expectations -

Atthur Schwartz, who hopes to woik his way through to a production

of "Mister Broadway," and the Cole Porter biog, once told me a stor% thjt

may have some bearing on this seminar.
A patient, in the status of a pro-deGauUe Frenchman in Vichy, was tell-

ing a friend over the phone how to visit'the hospital after visiting hoiiis.

'"Don't come by the main entrance,'.' he said; "Come by the ambuUintC

entrance. Carry a little black bag and anive in a hurry. When >pu

leach the elevator, go be>ond and take the staiis to the second flooi Pu-h

your way thiough the door theie, turn left and push you way thiou^h

Hollywood, April 18.

BusW Berkeley parted amicably
.\vith Warners and will tafte, a vaca-

, another door. Don't ask an'vbody anything, Just push through that dooi
''' ' '

~ " and the, third room on the right is mine; . Push that' door open:and;ypu i.e

in." /:''):{ '^^^-Mr-:
,: '''e:"','said:tlie., visitor, .:''.but'..why all '.the p:iisfeil->g?''t)6!i?t.''tHie'^

handles''"

.... Ml;.:' 'exclahiied:'the.vpatienl, ',:yo'tfr'e;',not cijlijiitii", ;eifflp.tyriian.d,ei| »te,

ytnir " "
':,'V-.V,'S=:':;:o:i ,;W'^''^•;^^';:'

'

tioii to recover hiB-toealth before ne
goliating for a new connection.:

Director has divided his: time be-

tween Metro and Warners ;for. six

yeais. His final-chore on- the. Bur-
biiftk lot was "Cinderella Jones.'*
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FILMS-TELE POKER PLAY
Distribs Seek Collaboration Of

Revenue Dept in Verifying Grosses
Washington, April 18. -f

l$r&' tvy^ftg ;
to,; arrange ior; caiiatjora*

'

Bureair in gotunt;, accurate figureii

;
\ba,' busofiic^~''recoii>

V tori'; Simuitai'.eou.siy, it i.s reported,

';disti;itut6rj,^?ian , to' ijut' new?t:laus>eV

'irta'tfontrscts, along"

"'Intern a'i- ,ReveiVu(i; t>Gpj(r,ttTieiit r&gvi-,

lations -gipyer^irtg^^^siUfa

V'atre ticUel rolls, lor film /company
/ctieckiers;*;;': v-, ~x
- -Such—new-- conti'aet--s-'Upi!lalions,

last ueeic in the talking stage, may
not be adopted by"all distubs

While c\hib]lors aie known to be
/,ytfty:/care(iSjv'ttf the !ax dcparl-

ifionK cdri'ect\grosses;/payiiig!

reel aiT-.ounv in taxes to the Govern-
'hteiitV distributors contend that wlien

they do r.ot receive the full rentals

on pictiues (especially on percent-

age dealb) the Tiedtuiy obviously

losCa revenue wjiidh llie distnbuloi-S

woqld lemit on the difference be-
tween the lentals received and the
an-.o'.ira allegedly being withheld, in,

; :n3any iiislanccss; ',,,,:

' '•

Distilb reps. from, accounts,- are

ii-.akir..a. it known . to , the revenue
authorities, that- it. is to the adviin-

Idge of: the department to eoopeiate
on getting coirect grosses on the

groujKls.that it;lho distributor cbj-

ie<iU less in rcnials fie -pays less in

ta\'c«.

', At a time wlje'h most &£; the niajor

distriljs ;;ai:i2y-/^in' '. the' excess
:
profits,

.-.brackets; it /is
:
pointed out in trade

--qifarters; ; the Governnient n-iay be
.:lo.sing large, income tax /revenues
from the film companiC) Disttib^

V cqnironted with •'. high taxes, appar-
ently would not retain any great por-
tion ot the additional rentals which
tliey cbntoi'ci are being withheld.

The-..n-.ove '.o cqlloct I'uil returns ai

.this tiir.e is aimed to.'cstiVbiish a-iiidre

accina'.e basis on whicli ta.' lig.Lire,

p icture deals In-; the. future - as w^'e.i.l as
foi the piesent

New Par Pact Nixed
By Claudette Colbert

Hollywood, Apul 18
- .....Claudette -.Colbert sho\-ed oft for
.Oregon .pn .'a .slioi-t vacation aJler
nixiiu; a it.e.v cor.iract a: Paramount
uhoro she had played for 10 jears.
Oid;.ti?){et ;^.xpired two w€feks-ago; , j.

AcU«ss goes to New Yotk next
month for, the opening of the David
O SeUnick pioduotion, 'Since You
Went Away,'' ;iri; which sine co-
starred on IpanotU. Her last pi.cttiro.

on'-Tthe: Kora'eiOlof was •'Pr.-ictieatly

Your;<:." Current piaiis call for iree-
lancing. '-,..; '. ; '

,

;- .-;-, ;.;"

ZANUCK TO N. Y. FOR

SUNDRY POWWOWS

WB-SAGTeace

On tanteen Pic

Deemed Likely
'':- '.-'"

:;; ,
.

.
IIoll.vwaod, April, IS. .

Production will be lesumed shoit-

ly at Wainers on "Hollywood Can-
teen,"' accoiding to reliable reports

While studio IS not making any
definite announcement, it is known
M'aV. ;!tfec;eHt,/;C(>nversatlbiis^ i3«>t\<;ceh

Chailes Einfcid of Wainois and
Joh r. bales. Jr., . exee-uiive secretary

of Scicen Actois Gui'd, have been
slanted touaid easing contioversy

over SAG'S Rule S3, which forced

shutdown on "Canteen'' seseial

months ago. ;
''\'X-'''i- /'. '

^y^i'^^

Undei-,tood Warneis' couit action
to en.ioin Guild from enforcing Rule'
Xi would not an'ect peaceful, settlc-
n-.eni of dilTercnce,-: nd that a satis-
factory arrangement may bo worked
out lor inclusion of pressuie-picture
clause in producer-SAG- basic agree-
ment Should such a solution be el-
i'ocled. likely that ' Warners' vvoilld

cail ofT iis court action against -SAG.
Willie pinsical propcities used in

Ca.iteen ' have seen put av\av pend-
ing", se'llemont. likely that resump-
tion of shooting would

.
re.quire onfv

:-;-;-,.-
.

ll-ollyv.-oou. Aprii 18.

• Davryi Zanuck ..heads ..east', tii.is

weekend for a series o! coi'.iabs on
. stiidio productions. -He'll confer willi • now

'

coat
'
of paint for sots and other

Moss, Hairt- on . film .version of: fefurbisi-.n^cnls. ;•- /; ,:^-,"-.;: ,V

"Wmged 'Victory" and also meet
With- Eddie Rickenhackor,. relative to

!

biog of foimer llymg ace.
'

- ,-;.ZanLick;-'\vill^ -.Witk.-'W'ei}^

. dell Willkie to thrash out plans for

.
"OV.e Worid." the film fate of vvhich

;
is s;;-l ur.certain. and wiU ci;scus.~

with home oflice biggies - the mad-

'

siidw policy for •Wilson." ba>ed ijn

'

,tlie lite of the former president. ,,

Hal Homo aocompamcs him back
to N Y. Hornq's N Y. publicity
chi^t, Jack Goldstein, is alioady ea'-t,

both-having come here last week.

Schcnck Aitives
. .

Joseph Mr. Scheftck arrived in -New
Yoik fiom Hollywood Monday (17)

"BIek" Held L'p Asain
" '--- -;-'-. ' Holly-ivood. April 18.
Filming of RickenbackCi- the

Stoij. ot An Amcucan' at 20th-Fox
-drew another setback, this' time for
two months,, as a result of rewriting
on a puiel> dramatic baiis Studio
denies the lewrite has any political
.significance:

- ..
'

' .-.':!;:.;;; V
Winf.clcl R. Sheehan. producer.

;
fP-nou.i'ced that the .casting dilVicul-
ties have been solved e\cept foi the
Wife of Rickenbackei.

Fibber Goes Back to Work
Hollywood, Apul 18

RKO resumed filming of "Heaven-
Jy Dajs,' tollovvmg a thiee-wcck
nail ijocause of a lobar pneiimoilia
attack on Jim Joidan, the Ftbbci ot
McGeo & Molly.

Jordan icturned to work a week
a.W and had a relapse, but this time.

'!'f
strong enough -to go; on: -with

the Oiow, ptoduccd bv Howaid E.la-
btuok.

REP OATER STARS QUIT

SAGEBRUSH, GO SLICKER
Holb'Wood, Apul 18

Two saddle stars on the Repub-
lic '

Icit ' .^oi^e' jerked cfi' ll-.eir horses

and- stefered ';iiito ilat-heol , ron-.antic

fotesV;-, ;,,,;;-,;:. ';2\ ;; - '.- ';--v

'

;-, Bob h ivingston , boom-boom rider

in, westerns, is slated for a series of
ligiit'comcdies- vvith Ruth Terry. his

i'o-iimcr rising';' ijjate' bit itie'^prairjes.,

Don Bauv, anothei chaser roi rustler

;i,h,' yonder canyons, -is-;, going into a

i;oH-equir.e .trail -O.f .dr.amac Starliiig

with. 'vMy .
Buddy.":, Meanwhile. Tex

JfaiTisbh- ii|teits,'MVings^^^^

and Allan Lane rides for Bauy,

Met Thrush Inked By WB
,- • ;,"

.
- Hol'.ywood, ;April- }18;, -,

v,f>atrice,- -Mitnsel;^ JS-ycar-dleJ s^iag-,

biui from ;.-.e iletropohtan Opera,

nkod a ;!iin conti-act with Wa,r;;ers,

P-iict cal'.s for the .singer's appear-
ance for .screen tests at the studio

early "kl,,, iVIay , as. - a „preliminary to a

-.mging-aqling job which will not

i ntei'lere ;\Wlh/ her- ,-ip.ej-aWd -

^

IViet;^
--;;-:

i';:^ v'v,':-; i: -;.

-:'' '-'-

MIlJQIlS IRY OF

By MORI KRUSHKX
Film. cqmpaiVies are being

.
pres-

sured from wit irr. and on the out-
Sidi=; to- -.deoide -.oiy- a television policy

for the' industry. ^as'ya,- whole.
;

:.§t*et^

ing committee
. i-cpi^csehfing^i^rnaiixir

-piibdu'cei->dish'ibutor.3-'..fs^

.submH.- 'a'--rfipo;r-t- to be discussed at a.

iETays^ ':, Q-flicS' iV^inidijistry ' ' gai;)te);!!ig'

'shbrf ly;,^
.- 'ft i^'is;.' -conSideredv' ^bu'&tful

that Si3y...,jmit'biW-.RO.ii.5^ will be. de-

veloped because ; of the c;r.-rent ,te-h:-.

dency \ to Wji-rds;; ind i v idual action by
t!-ie"Varioi}s:.,cot}-ipanies:; :;; 'i,;- 'i:

""-Ittdus'li^^M^ij^^^
of adopting any '•indui.try- policy.'',

Tha phidse is begiiming to have a

ragged •,ebiip-rOT
cptmiiel -: jire-f -W'aggihg- .

- fihge'r.5-''-.^i.ird

pointing to the dangcr.s . of -"huddle
,P;l.a3{S,''-v\-hich ntay conceivably be ih-

icrpreted as the result of oiicombina-

•tion 'of inter6sts.--:.:-j .::-;;..i;'-.:i^ ;-v
;,:\

But while none oii tiie majors have
ostensibly reached a decision; lead-

ers :are '
watching for the first move

by any company ui lump the gun. by
gdihg: .ititb -th^e- -t^lewisioii .'ft^-W

legular releases. While companies
are ho'lding out, there is a constant

leadiness to cope with any bieak in

the ranks.

Whether regular film re;ea.ses arc

to be made available for television

is a policy whicii has not yet been

-ciarifled, and among those hammer-
ing for -an-^i answer are television

executives vviti;iu picture companies.

One breach in tlie wall came last

week when nevvsrcel editors were
summoned to Washington regaiding

television use of footage supplied by

the War Department released to the

nidustiy's newsieel pool NBC and

others, '.-iv^n ted. the -right -to; u'.se the

Sam6'it'oofag4' on television ar.d tiio

request was' gra:'.t(!n with the telc-

- (Cohtintied .o
n
'page 41)) ' ,'-

WB Slates 'Objective

Burma' for Early Guii
Hollywood Apul 18

Warnei-5 s'tti^iti6:i;.^.:vvhichii it'it , the
;ja.eiv|^6t''^'\yif;h- -"Caisablainc^;,'' -.'tt

ni!;g anotl-.er production in" tlie slot^

April -24. titled "Oiijective iBiitin-a;'''

backgrounded .in a .tiiu-rfeiit, hot- spot
Tott-^-ifte-:^

,- Sludip. starts- tw;o- iiiore features.
•Roughl.v' Speaking", and "Strangers
in Our Mici.st.'", on , the same day,
which will make a tqtal of seven
in work on the lot.

Par-Donlevy's 'Peace'
Hollywood, Api il 18

Brian Donlcvj rotumed to Pata-

pib.un>,.-''a.f t.«S.t'''-':;'eii-li ji-j'&iths '-.--oft ---'tl-ic'

payioU, the ic-suJt of a suspension

laSf i^tiguitV- :;,.
''

."
-.'.'""'c'

;'i ;'•;...-; ' "
.-".first; chore since climbing 6n- .the

'd.ashie-i'ls.;-i\vagQn--is '.-a 'm'arii-jer-W- i:cfje;

HI 'Two Yeais Before the Mal^t."

WallisColdTo

Mass Pic Prod.;

Various Offers

,,.: Hal Wallis. though discu.-ising pro-

duction deals . with several. -;com,-

panies. early this week had arrived

at 110 decision re.^arding sn a!!illa-

ti.-jn with any one conipany. .T'oiloWr..

iiig talks w,itft: William -. Go(;lz oh. the

Coast tie; discussed plaits' with Led.

Spitz :r. New York last v.oek.
'

, Wallis. approaclicd by J.. Arthur
Rank interest.-^ to head up production

for -ifie Britisii organi/.alio:: in tiio

U. S- is. from accounts, not interested

i:;' takir.g on -siicli an assi'ijnnionti He
bowed out as execsitive producer at

Warneis becau.se- of the volume of

production involvca and leportcdlj

would prefer a ; llntitcd production
schedule

Wallis has no dca I
. ;.ot-" -with^, Joe

Hazen. w!io resigned f.'oir, Warners
last week. - but - taH.ccd

.
wah Hazcn

iSvier-i; the ' past wecitend. . and 'most
likely ' they'll be a.ss' cialecl..'; Here,
agai.n, -if setting up a .i;hp:v\j;-oi'gah;iza-'.

tion. Wallis .would - be' cohf-ronted

.vvi-th'. a--t-ask'''-bf .]ining;'ti'p talent and
production facilities--a chore which
l-i:e"is-.--ndt''y''et'j'eac)y>tb';aSs.u^t^^^ ..-;

:f
Wallis plans to continue talks v.-;tii

Loui-s -^fi; Mayer, currently in Xcw
York... -and.' pos.i'tily with -i)arixi'l'''-F^

Zaiiuck'-'. »!hpn th-e-:'' latfci'-'-ai"i--iv.es' -'iri'

Xi;.Y..'f-rc(m the; C.oast-"-ncict week.
. Talks vvhich' Walli,s-' and Hazen
have had Have bocn purely explora-
tory and there '.s no certainty that

fii-ey < .vvi'Il ; becoir.c
'
assdciated- .as-;- a'

team for. making a ue;i! v.-iti: a stu-
dio. Both Ha/.cn and Waiiis are stii!

«'6.-ns-ideri-rig va'rii5tis-i)J'oi3Dsits''^'oipt{y.

iaiVdiiitiai-VidWijfliy.i '., •';<;;

;

>..',':. :

Plan to Sell N.T. Operators a 20%

Proprietory Interest in Circuit

Up to S.E,C. and 20th Stockholders

20th Giving AAF

All Profits From.

'Wmged Victory'
20th-Fox has reportedly set a

final auangement with Most Halt
and Army olficialj in connection

w ith "Winged Victory," whereby all

the proceeds from the filrii version

iof the play will be turned over to

the At my Air Force instead of
merely, a percentSge, - of the. profits

.-after .the first .$ljOOO,000 is .given to
the .service

'

.- Under ti.e original plan. 20th was.
to pay SI.000,000 '

lit', cash for - the
screen rights .to . ""Victory" plus a
slice of the profitis after.tost of pro-
dutlion and distubution Undei the
auangement now repoited, it is un-
dei stood tnat there is no $1,000,000
cash down payment, ,'but all the
piofits fiom the film are to go to the
Arriiy; ;;='.'-.'

-.fi.';-';;--;:;

.';:beal is;rauch ;alOng-.tHe lihes.set by
Warneis for 'This Is the Aimy,"
wheie all the profits fiom the living
Berlin musical are given the Aimj
W.aiMiers .,.s.t6.t''an.>speciall-yl'o'^W

butio:i cost of 20^;,- or less for han-
dling the

: -picture, .as a further
.
ges-

tuie to the armed forces.

Deal whereby ' tlie operaiih.gi part-'

-

i'l'i's of several ^iNatibiial ;Thea-tre^-:
subsids will be given a ; prd'priot-ory;*

interest in the circuit, (now- lOO'-;,

owned by 20th-Fox).i» -.chcduled to-

be submitted for appioval to the'
20th-Fox stockholders a( the annua!
nteeting slated to ' bo held around
i\lay l(i in ^New'.iyork;,-- - -i: '--;.i"

--,":'
;-

Ur.derstood that Charles P. Skou-'^
ras. .Vational Theatres proxy, a'u-t

tlu-ee operators of XT .-^i, laic's a:-a
'

to be permitted to buy approximate-
-'

ly 20% of the National Theatres
stock outstanding, >f the plan is ap-
pioved by the Securities & Kxchange
Commission and .20lh,-Fo.x stocki-.old-
Orsi

,
From accounts, this vvould in-

volve an investment of $4,000,000 or
moie by the puicha^ci^
'

.

In addition to Skouras. oporat.i-s
concerned- i»i-;the-:deat include- IlraiA
H (Rick) Rickelson, head ot the;;,
Fo\ Intertnoiintain chain, Elmci C['
,Blidden,' head of Fox Midwest' the-
atres, and

,
- Harold -; .f. Eitzg'orSld--'

•

iheading tip the Fo.\ Wisco:i.«,iri cir-,
cuit. .;: ;';, ' ; . .;y./^\:, ' "-;>'.,-;,

-: Reported tliat ,20th-Fo.v atto'rnovs
will confer witii ; SiE;C,; ofiicials 'lo

asceitain that the move to ofier ;

stock in the circuit fur purchase by
the operating partneia i^ pot out of -,

line; with regulations. -Plan will then
be submitted, to stockisolders and
20th-Fox directorate for approval; : ..

Under terms ot the pioposal'
neither Skouras nor any of the other
opoiatois would give up then cm-;
lent piofit-participation deals ivjth
the cucuit. Ricketson, Rhoden and
Fit7gerald are in for a cut of their;'
regional circuit operating piofils,~:
while Skouias leceiv^es a peicoiitage :

of the overall piofif- liopi the op-
eiation of the NT chain ,

PRC TO FILM EXPOSE

OF LEPKE, 'CRIME, INC
Hollywood. April J 8,

iVIartin Mooney's story, "Crime,

Ine," wiitten in 19.34 but considered
too hot for filrni ng. at lha t time, has
been bought by PRC for early shoot-
ing, vvitti^ Leon Fronike.ss as

,
pro-

ducer. Siory, printed in book form
and run as a serial in the Hearst
newspapcis at the time, exposed
Louis (Lepke) Buchaltci, Jimmy
Hines ' 'arid bther-

-
^•a-ckett!b^,4

brought
, about the appointment of

Tiu.in-.as E. : Dewey as special prose-
cutor in New 'Vork. '.".; ,• ;'; , ',

George O Brien, then a v. estcrn
star ,and-;--,now . a- -tieotenant Com-
man'cier irttlie: fja'-'(fy;'b6uiht thc'stdrj?-

Ml 19,'35, but no studio -would filrrt it

at that time J Carrol Naish will

play the gangster lole vvlieii PRC
ii-TOd'iltfes; the.'pictiire; ;-,''

r-

PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION

WANTS A PAID PREXY
Hollywood, .'Vpul 18.

-

,
Paid prexy ,is being sought ' by Pro-

'

ducers Association which ihas Ijeon'
uithout active head since Fied
Bectson was forced out, because of
illness.

.

-.- '
'

';- ;: 4'-''--'-^',^'-;'i:'.; /!:

: ,Y. Frank Freeman, is said to have:
gone east to discuss the matter with
pioducei heads there and to inter-
vid\v prospects £oi the job.

Rapper'WB Truce
-; ;Irvl;ng-,.- Rapper.' \^ii-m&-'.' director
rccchfl^'-.-repprlodi.'tifTirig;:Vvili^^^

.Hucli-r), 'is .!;ol!:.i; back "oii;t.ha .lot,..-',''-'

'

' He ieaves N. Y. tur tiie Coast Oh.

Fiiaaj '(?1). ,

-

Indie Exhibs' N. Y. Trip

To Probe Tele's Future
Independent exhibitoi group, rep-

ie»enting approximately 100 thealie'-

i-t);- 1h q flSlroi t; 'a're'a, -arri ve'd..'. i r) ;'lie'W;

York early this week to make a

closer study of television paten-iali-

tie.?.
.
Exhii)S are aiterested in learn-

ing how soon television can be exr

pccted to leach advanced stage
whqie it will have to 'be considered
an important factor m entcrtam-
meh t. ';:e'ith^r;';aa ;oi5ijib^

addition to . thea tre presen t a t ion

.

': -iExKibs.i- "reiil;e:sorii-iiig .- -.eooiK'l'a-live

.film. ;bo,aktng:buyj'ng- f.-as'sooiat-ioni- -ii.i-

P-et'i''dl,t;-.^are.' visi-t-in.ig -'ielevi-aioi.i^.'tx-ccs^

ii:i? week.. .-;

'

;-;^;'^i';'.^;.':^
''''';'''',

'-/;';i

Tiiiil<i Mar!: R-CB-istilVf'it. - ;--

;'KCji;j<.ijiSw; nv SI.Mi: ;sii.viii:;,; .v.s

i-iliilihiilil U..C14U \t\ t \ltll M. Iiii
;.
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;
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WAR ACTIVITIES Wednesday, April 19, 1944

Theatre Wing to Open Canteen In

London; Lt.-CoL Munsell Set Deal

^Ame^ican TheS^^^^^ Wing ,\viU o.pen^f

n . Stage'. Poor. Canteen ir. Loniior..

iiiaiiy spots were considered, It will

be "located at what was Lyons

restaurant, a three-story building

located at 200 Piccadilly, Wl, which

UTS damaged during Nazi bombing
thicp years ago but which is being

repaired.

: Lt. Coi. Warren P. ; llunsell of the;

Vfing's board, who is with the Army
Air Force over there, made arrange-

ments for the London Canteen, be-

ing accorded- aid from..Lfc 'Ghti- 'Stism-

W Rowe, British liaison ofEicer and

Com. Herbert . Agar, assistant to

American Ambassador. Enlisted

American and British soldiers: are

volunteer workmen getting the

Canteen ready for occupancy.

British filM industry heads, have
arranged to finance the London
Canteen's cafeteria. stage equipment
being donated'' by Spyros Skouras,

20th-Fox prexy, "and John Davis,

.managing director of Odeon theatres,

London. Max Milder, Warner's man-,

aging ; director: in . England, - will

donate : films and other Supplies.

. , London Canteen : civilian volun
teers are headed by Marchioness
Townshend and Col. E. C. peath.
Around 700 volunteer hostesses have

. been listed. ,.

Allied Success Brings

Legit to New Zealand
/ Auckland, March 2.

Clearing of Japs fiom waters be-

tween Australia and New Zealiind,

plus transport okay, New Zealand

patrons now will be enabled to see

major stage shows routed from Aus-

tralia for dating thioughout the Do-

minion. It's three years .-.ince these

.troupes made the sea trip frmn .:AMsV

sie to New Zealand.
WiUiamson-Tait completed ar-

rangements lor regular flow of talent

and plays here due to start in Apyil.

Shows schedulfed include "Claudia,"

"Man Who Came to Dinner," "Susan

and God," "Arsenic and Old Lace."

"Kiss and Tell," "Sister Eileen," "Ke-:

union in Vienna,'' "Janie," and

"Watch on Rhine" E. J Tait indi-

cated that the Australian govern-

-ment—was-*eing pressured_ta.;SaiiC.-.

tion dollar release in order,to import

Broadway shows and players for

Aussie and New Zealand dates.

'CANTEEN'S' $1,522,625

TO SHOW BIZ CHARITY
Hollywood, April 18.

Sol Lessor's picture, "Stage Door

Canteen,'' turned over $1,522,625 to

the Ameucm Theatre Wing and
other theatrical charities up to

March 12, according to the producer

and United Artists, which dis-

tributed.

Hollywood Canteen draws 20%,
Motion Picture Relief Fund 10%,

Naval Aid 2V4!%, and stage door can-

teens outsiEle of N. Y. and Holly-

wood are- given varying percent-

ages.

Joan Davis-Haley To

Coast After Playing

N. Y. Service Camps
Joan Davis-Jack , Haley

troupe returned to Coast last Friday
- .(-14 j,'-.fpllpwirig''i^ wee.k5;east.' ?v.ith

Thur-sday night stanzas on NBC for

Scaltest originating at service caihps

in -Ni Y. area, convinced. that .similar

junkets made at least once yearly
wbrk to mutual 'uenefit of all con-

cerned -actors, sponsor and public. .

.., '.Publicity
,

.garnered by the trip is

judged to he of ur;e.-t:niab'.e value
with network and filnr ;(RKO for

Miss Davas and.Haley ) flacks 'beajing

the- drums to top returns.

Camps played included: S/Iitchel

Field, L. I.; Kings Point, L. I, for

...merchant, marine; Hunter .College,

-i^.- v.:, for the. WAVES iSnd Manhat,;^

tan Beach, for the, Coast Guard. Seyr:

era! getrlogethers with the press

were also arranged-, including a

cocktail party, at the Hampshire
House, N. Y., Wednesday .(12) that

resulted in one of largest turnouts

of newspapermen and , mag writers

in recent months.

ARTISTIC PITCH FOR

BONDS IN THEATRES
GharleS'P. Skouras, National The-

atres prexy. was in Wa.*ington

Monday (17) discussing plans for ex-

hibition of war paintings in theatres

^n connection'' with the Fifth War
Loan drive; scheduled to staft in

June.- -

Paintings, which have been .taken

radro'from life at the battle fronts, will

be exhibited m theatres throughotit

the U. S., under the current, plan?:

Understood that ,there are enough
original canvases to take care of

all key theatres and a large ii.imbcr

of subsequent houses as, well.

Agency:and media, execs are.ineet;

ing next Friday (21) at the BiltnipW
hotel. New York, under the jdiht

sponsorship of the Treasury Depart-

ment and the Council, to discuss ^yar

financing programs. Ted R. Gamble,
national director of the War Finance
Division, and Thomas H. Lane, di-

rector of Advertising, Press and
Radio division, will outline .

Fifth

War Loan drive plans.

Bob O'Donnell, Friedl,

Kennedy on 5th War Loan
Robert J. O'Donnell (Interstate

Circuit) has accepted the chairman-

ship of the film indu.stry's campaign
in connection with the forthcoming

Filth War Loan June 12 to July 8.

John J. Fried!,, president and gen-

eral manager of the Minnesota

Amus, Co., and Richard M. Kennedy,
of thre H. B. Wilby circuit, will be

asso.ci.ated _ with piDonnell in the

drive.

The motion picture industry's

Fourth War Loan campaign commit-
tee has presented a report to the

War Activities (iommittee li.stin}; the

methods employed in the '.'Bond For
Every Seal"-^' drive and recommend-
ing similar methods for' future bond-

selling drives by the industry.

Reprise of the Fourth War Loan
• cianipaigV'' activities.' included ' ni^n*'

tioh Of the "'Honored 100" contest,

special issues of trade papers, the

"Fl.>ing Bond'^men," bond prefems

and free movie day as important fac-

tors in stimulating bond sales.

The Fourth War "Loan campaign
<;Oraiiiit.t^e'- .5ivgge?t's; .these "and;. <st|^^

similar ideas as basis for other war
bond drives.

N. Y. Times' P. 1 Film

Review of 'Memphis Belle'

N. Y. Times Friday (14) front-

paged a review by Bosley Crowther
on "Memphis Belle,"

Crowther, in his strongl.y favor-

able review of the 41-minute Tech-J

nicolor short produced by the Air
Force camera crew, said that "it is a

story that every American should
know." . .

^ ..

LADD'S DRAFT APPEAL

NIXED; ARMY BECKONS
Hollywood, April 18.

Alan Ladd will be drafted into

the Army again, probably as soon as

be finishes his current acting job in

"Two Years Before the Mast," if

not before. Paramount's request for

the actor's deferment .Was denied by
the District Board of Appeals of the

State Selective Service Boai-d.

Army discharged Ladd last , Nor
vember for physical disability but
he was reclassified in lA goon after

by Draft Board No. 179.

Shogrue Handling Pix

For Treasury Dept
,

.:. - ,; Washington, April 18.

' ,
Ned Siuigrue moved in Monday

(17) as .director of motion pictures
arid.aether special events for. the
Treasury War Finance Division. He
succeeds Carlton Duffus, resigned
several months ago; ; :

Shugrue has been in Washington
during' the last six months promoting
the four freedoms show to plug bond
sales. He was formerly associated
with pix for many years as director;

and writer and several months ago
he turned' out some films for the
navy with Film Associated, Inc., of

NeNw York.

Mrs. French Quits As Hub
Canteen Co-Chairman

Boston, April 18.

, Mrs. IVJalcolm B. French, co-chair-
' man- of Hub's .Stage- Door Canteen,
resigned this week. Theatre Wing
War Service announced.
- No reason given, and no replace-
ment announced.^ Mrs.. French is

credited with originating the idea
for a canteen in Hub and organizing
iitv Mrs. Osgood Perkins remains
head of local canteen.

Indiana Fdm Biz Gave

$19,162,568 to 4th Loan
Indianapolis, April 18

Indiana's motion picture industry

participation in; Fourth War Loan
drive added $19,162,568 to total sJle

Of bonds in the state, according to

final figures released by Don R. Ros-

siter, state chairman in - drive for

W.A.C.
- Biggest boost was given by "Pre-

sent Arms," an>-soldier show, pre-

sented in theatres, in 14 Cities for

total of $9,009,000. <

Rossiter announced that 284 of

state's 440 theatres participated

Pledges already are being sought to

increase that representation in Fifth.

War Loan drive.

$24,000,000 Bally on 4th Loan
U. S; Treasury research findings

made available to the War Advertis-

ing Council, reveal that during the

Fourth War Loan drive over $24,000,-

000 worth of. advertising space-rand

radio time was contributed by Amer-.
ican.,busineslLV

.. v?'
'-' ;'' ' ''^

,'

Findings developed furnish . the
basic material being used for the

Fourth War Loan campaign. Five
advertising agencies, cooperating
with the Treasury Dept. through the

War Advertising Council on a. vol-^

unteer basis, are Erwm, Wasey,
Young & Rubicami Ruthraulf &
Ryan, Albert Frank-Guenther Law
and G. M. .Basford.

Durante May Go Overseas

Between Pix-Radio' Dates
:,Jimmy Durante, with Gary Moore,
Georgia Gibbs, Hoy Bargy, Eddie

Jackson, Jack Roth and the others in

the Camel radio show, entrain for

the Coast Sunday (23). The air pro-

gram will originate from there, for

some time. Durante will do two pic-

tures on the Metro lot
—

"Sister Bar-
bara." to be . followed by , "Ziegfeld

Follies." Comedian, who has- just,

finished his most succeissful . night

dub appearance in New York, at the

Copacabana and a date at the Capi-

tol, may go overseas for soldier ap-

pearances at the front between- films.

Durante and Irving Caesar have
written, a new song- number ., called;

"Umbriago.'' which goes on the, air

for the first tin'ie on next -week's, pro-

.gr-£(in, from: Hollywood on
,
April 28. •

L L. Alperson Sets

Industry Council

For WAC Recruiting

Edward L. Alperson, RKO The-
atres general manager who is chairr;

maning the film industry's WAC le-

cruiting drive week of May 11-17,

has .created a motion picture indus-

try' council to serve as a committee

for the campaign to boost enlist-

ments.
Among those scheduled to be on

the committee are Joseph Bernhard.

Barney Balaban, Nate Blumberg,
Jack Cohn, "Tom J. Connors, Giis

Eyssell, Si Fabian, Leonard Golden-

son, Harry Kalmifle, Carl Leserman,

Abe Montague, Rodney Pantages, K
Peter Rathvon.'Charles Reagan, .Wil-

liam F, Rodgers, George J. Schaefer,

Joseph M. Schenck, Nic'nolas M
Schcr.fk. William Scully. Grad
Sears, Joe Vogel, Hariy Wainci.

Pete Wood, Oscar Doob, Richard

Walsh and others.

Alperson last week conferred in

Washington with Col. Oveta Culp

Hobby, WAC director, on details )or

the campaign to. .nimuliite enrol I-

ment in the .sferVice:- >.

'
- Charles B. -McDoiiiiUl. RKO l-.oir.e

office exec. ha.s been appointee; cam-
paign field director ior the di ive

with Harry Mandel as publicity di-

rector.

'Ajper.siin announced la.st Moiiday

(17) that Hany Brandt will ^ei\e

as co-field director with Charle'- B.

McDonald, '

:;':;..',.{',".,; ."-'^IX

. A; 'shQrt'..t'itled:.''il'S;Ypu

produced by the U. S. : Army Sij!!--!

Corps under the supervision of Capt

Jack L. Warner, Jr., is to be dis-

tributed by United Artists in con-

nection with tlie campaign.

RKO Reports R300
Per House for Red

Red Cross collection reports com-
ing into N. Y. headquarters of the
W,ai" Activities .(^Grhhiittee continue

'

to show impressive gams over last
year. Florida, according to a pre-
liminary report, shows collections of

'

$127,837 from 160 theatres, an aver- -

age of $800 per theatre, with relurr^g -

still to come from 140 "Florida !

houses
E. V. Richards reported from New

Oilcans that 360 out of 540 thcalies
'

there had collected $152,612. - Rick
'

Ricketson, state chairman for Colo-
rado, reports $50,511 from 180 the-i ".

atres, with 100 theatres yet to re-
port, Martin circuit, operating the- :

atres in Georgia, Alabama, Tennes-
see and Florida, collected $23,000 in
60 theatres.

First 80 theatres in the RKO cir-
cuit to report Red Cross collections
showed a total of $184,834^r-^an aver,
ape ol more than $2,300 per theatre.

Universal made a special $16,000
contribution to current Red Cross
drive, representing film rental in ex-
l£es5_ .aptuaL :

^roduction__ costs earned:
by tr from victory shorts made and
distributed at request, of governmenti

,

This IS in addition to $20,000 con-iV-

tribution U made at start of drive.

PLENTY FOR PIX FOR GI'S

Over . 200,000 < Screenings Monthly
Now, Says War Dept.

Washington, April 18.

War Department says it is; now
conducting about 200^000 screenings

monthly in the : U. S.; of training

films and fllm> bulletins. Soldier

audience tor these pix is estimated

at about 23,000.000 monthly. These
figures do not include overseas

screenings -which run about 100,000

a month.
Domestic distribution of the pix is

handled through 260 field libraries

in camps and military posts. Head--

quarters of the Library Distribution

Division is the Signal Corps Studio
at Astoria, L. I„ with the Holabird,
Md., depot, aiding,

»».

U. S. Rpllcall

^4*4« r

Mayor, 34( In

Albany, April 18.

. Mayor Erastus...Gorning 2d, mem-
ber of the Variety . Club and friend
of local film and radio men, led a
draft contingent to Fort Dix. Corn-
ing, 34, and the father of two child-

ren, pa.ssed up a double chance for
deferment: over 26 and a mayor (the

latter position makes the occupant
deferable, under a new interpreta-
tion by Brig: Gen. Ames T. Brown,
state director of selective, service)

.

Coming's father, was lieutenant gov-
ernor under Al Smith and his un-^

cle long -was congressman from this

district.

' E«ho Over Berlin

Dallas, April 18.

One of the bombers now dropping
eggs over Berlin has been named
"The Barker," after the Variety
Clubs. National. Chief Barker R. J,

O'Donnell, with . offices here, was
asked to send a poster abroad so

that it could be painted on the plane

. K. C. Booker to Army

-

Kansas City, April 18.

Harold ; Hume, city booker, Fox-
Midwest exchange. Army.

,

.•' Kreae In

Albany, April 18.

Ward Kreag, manager of the
Community (Fabian)

,
Catskill,

N. Y., Navy. Bartlett Lawlor, as-

sistant manager of the Palace,
Albany, promoted to Kreag's post by
L. R. Golding, division chiet The
job at the Palace, largest theatre in

the Albany district, has not been
filled yet. Alex Sayles, a veteran,
is manager of the Pair .

ARMY TO DX BASEBALL

TO TROOPS OVERSEAS
Washington, April 18.

Comprehensive plan for DXmg:
league baseball to the troops over-

seas has ]ust been announced by the

Army.
Each Sunday during the ;-eason.

the last hour ot a game will be .shoit-

waved over an East Coast ^.tation

from 3:30 to 4-30 pm. (EWT) to

England and North Africa. Last 45

minutes will be shortwaved on week-
days over the station to the same
theatres of operations.

Two West Coast .stations will DX
the last hour. of.« a, ,

Pacific Coast;

League game- to South and Central

America, West: Indies, and Alaska. In

addition, there will be a daily halfr

hour re-creations- of a ma.ior league

game to these localities and also to

the South Pacific and the China-
Burma-India theatres. Five stations

will beam the re-creation.s. .-:

L.A. to N.Y.
Charlie Barnet.
Vicki Baum. .

.

Samuel Bronston. .
. .

-

Eddie Cantor.
Dane Clark.

Jack Cummings.
Y. Frank Freeman.i

Ketti Fnngs.
Jack Goldstein. .

-

.
.

-
.

;

Dave Hilton.

Hal Home.
.Gil Lamb.
Mitchell Leisen.
rNora^ Martin.
Abe Montagu. .

Harry Ommerle.
Hubbell Robins*, Jr.

Nate Spingold.
, .

Mae West.

Darryl Zanuck.

N.Y. to L.A.
Roy Bjrgy.
Nate Blumbergi-
Jimmy Durante.
Dave Epstefti. .

Georgia Gibbs.

Al Hall.

Eddie Jackson.
. Fred .Kohlmar.
Jack Lait.

Gary Moore. ;

Irving Rapper.
Jack Roth.
George Seaton.
Oscar Serlin.

Leo Spitz,

Richard Whorf.

.Another $644,551 From H'wood
Hollywood, April 18.

:
,
Record total 22,7-15 subscriptions,

amounting to $644,557, turned -in to

Red Cross by the motion picture
committee. Industry contribution
boosted L. A. total to $5,423,015.

Vorthwest's Record High
-

!

' Minneapolis, April 18.

Ri'd cross theatre collections in
the recent drive reached an all-time;;

higli in this territory, according to

-

reiuin.s received by John J. Fried!,'-

War Activities committee chairman:^
With, more than 2.50 theatres still to

. be .h,eai'd iron;, including tlio.^^e o£ St.

f?a:ul,,; thf .sum i.s
'

S78.161. Largest
prev.ioils ; tpta.l. was ..that of

.
last year .

when Caa tlii;alres turned in $109,000.

Inlerstatc's Collections

San Antonio, April 18.

A check for $17,062 was turned
over to the local chapter of the
American Red Gross by^E/E. Collinsj-

city manager of Interstate Theatres
as the contributions collected in the
local Interstate group, the current
week. .

. -

San Antonio's three Mexican- the-.

au-GS turned over. $1,559.43 to the

local Red Cross campaign as part of.

Its contributions collected last week.
The theatres were the El Nacional,

ZaragosEl and the Guadalupe, and th^

amount collected more than tripled

the amount contributed from
same source in 1943.

2 NEGRO PIX MAY

PRECIPITATE A SUIT
Possibility of, legal action grow-

ing out of concurrent showings of

two films on Negroes looms with

booking by five Manhattan theatres

of the Army indoctrination pictura ..

"The Negro Soldier." Another film

ISfith- same idea was.-made by ..outfit .

called "The Negro Marches On, Inc."

Latter- group's feature tabbed,

"We've Come a Long, Long Way"
opens at the World, N. Y., follow-

ing current, pic.

"Negro Marches On" outfit warned
the War Activities Committee, dis-

tributors of "Soldier," that it would

consider legal action if the other
,

film- was distributed. According to -

Jack Goldberg, prexy of "Negro

Marches On," its film was made With

cooperation of various Government

;

agencies and with understanding
that "Soldier" wouldn't be release*

until after "Long, Long Way" had
been distributed,

WAC has released "Soldier" for

showing at the Rialto, Criterion,

Central, Trans-Lux and Victoria

theatres, however, and it remains tO:

be seen what action will be taken

by the commercial outfit which, lias,

always confined itself heretofore to

production of films for presentation

in Negro houses.

,
BBOWN AIDES HABMON

Wajter % Bi'own, former execu- :

tive 'seoretary to former Governor

Herbert H. Lehman of N. Y., ha*
;

joined the War Activities Committee

as a fulltime associate to executive :

vice-chairman Francis S. Harmon.

Blown is a former newspapeiman,

.

university professor and. -a \etenin

of World War I and II. He arrived

in New York Monday (17) to take
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INDIE PRODS. SWING WEKM
See No Further Decree Concessions

By DJ, Big 5; Exhibs Indilferent

Consent decree negotiations be-

IwceJi llie Big Five and the Depait-

iiK'nt ol Justice have reached a stdle-

iiialo uith neither side apparentU

iiiLlin(>d 10 intioduce any finthei

criHCCSion-j or modifications Pio-

diicei-Qisliibiitor chains are waiting

loi Tom C Clark, U. S. assistant ai-

touic,\ general, to make the ne\t

A- previously reported in ' Vj-

uetv, representatives oi the 8114

Fue feel that they cannot voUmieei

fuilhcL concessions without iindei-

jniniiif! the structure of their lespec-

~ti\p oigdiii/ations.

Rdlhei than go much beyond the

CO lent proposals alieady made. 11

;

la behoved that the majors would
iath.01 face couit pioceedmgs.
With both the current con.sent de-

ciec which ollicially expiied la-,t

No^emljei, and the newly propomri
LOiiseiit decree viewed with eqUcd

du'-KiNor by independent exhibitoii

and maiois, opinion in tiade ciicles

)!, that theie would be little mourn

-

lUi; it the consent deciee negotia-

tions lemimated
Rcqaiding possibility of dnoice-

nvetit
,
pi'bceedinis,; rn'Sjor .^cota

rep.< .slate they fail to see how : siioii

; dii' 6i-ccme:i>t ;of . thisatip Chaiiis. . f i'OTn

;:p:i'od.i!cer-d,istributors :. w help,

iiidopendent exhibitors. Question
li'-,t \shcthcr the courts would tip-

h j'd divoicement and, Secondly
-doubt that even if chains are d:-

voj;eod ;,i;i:din ; flliti' .cSrtiifanies \i'Ketljot

-tilt. coiii'ls would approve bvealjuii-;

.,WiV'.tli«! chains into small imitA-.

..' ,':Meanttiiie, <iisti"ibutor :rep,rp,sbifta-

i-tiyej*' traVc,liftg thr:otig

t \ and talking to exhibitois le^jou
that tlie pioblem tvhich holds about
the ^iiialleht poition of exhibiloi at-

tSntioii.at the;- morH6nt;.isvthe.^

Of a consent
. defcTce: Similar re.pQ.vts

lia;ye:.;o:niariated 'from exhibitoi- ;ch-;-

Cless. also.', . , V.

Hays Prognosticates

On the Future of Fix On

Occasion of 50th Ann!
W il Hays MPPDA piexy paid

tl-.ibufC: to achievements/ bt ThonVas
A. Edi.---on ar.d George Eastir.im as
gieal inventors and great men in le-
ijWlliHg; 5Q|h .aiitiive*sarjfrof in.otio'iV

Picf.i.-cs at the adjourned annual
meeting of Hays office diiectoiate
in ^ Y last Friday (14). Lacking a
qiuinur.. .session adjourneci until
la 121 date alter healing Hays' spcecn

' Hays' speech marked aotuat date
(April U, 1894) that the world's Stirs t

coir.ir.ercia!. showing of motion -fiie--

tuie-, was held at 1155 Bioaduay
N Y when first patrons looked into
10 ol.Edison's kinetoscope machine--
and uitnessed figures move on Ea.st-

; ifian;'svfll!T!,;,,{:He. predicted a'.gviSati;i'

r adv-ancft
; (or pictures in. thc'

'
next

.decade ti-.an was "Birth o; a Nation''^
.oyer ;''Gi-eEit Train Robbery" back ;n

;;i^ickoWi3e()iv d&yii»v.';-":-; ^; : V

-liftays .jjredi'cted,' that niOtiott
.
pid-'

tuue audiences, after the war. would
coaio .rdni all corners of world in
grqatcr .'-.umbers than ever dreamed
01 and aitists who cieate oui nni-
tiotv' pictures are mindful already of
^the

, opportunity to bring entortai:;-
,men.fc: culture and, understanding' to
:thcse added millions. Story matoria'..
.;w.orid\vide in appeal, already ;.< be-
'ng CNploied by our produce a to
meet the demand of this widei audi-
ence Studios are developing new
s'-ory-iel ling methods which w.i'lh'.be

;,as revolutionary as the thishback
a'Hi 1 iie lap dissolve of the early
ad'.-ar.ces. made in' .' phbldgrrtj)hy.

,,
. He said the. significant technical

.
color, .ana sound during the war. wJtl

• .be roi'.ected i n pictures of tomorro if::.

^•^/Iiitlusti-y: ;pl^nW;for /cejqbrat iiig. t he.
5,0tli

; Anniversary of the motion pi-:-
luie business were levealed thi-
^veek. V ith the release of Columbia
WOlt commemoiating the anni Ex-
hibitois are guen a lO-pouu com-
mumty plan to follow in local ob-
sei winces, now in the hands ot local
;exl)ibS.:' '

.
v''-^' ;,,',

, "

^
CoUimbi.'i's.' short, released for

sno\\'rg staitmg last Fuday (U>.
includes eaily-day footage on Ma>

Bogart's New Starrer
Hollywood. April 18.

'

Wameis assigned Humphiej Be-
gan cuirently woikmg in 'To Have
and to Have Not." to star -role in
' Nobodv Lives Forever," slated foi
late spiing pioduetion.
Film 1^ ba^ed on a novel by W R

Buit'ctt who IS willing the scieen-
;l>lay.':.

' ' ''
^ ;.;".^';.y\''^.C

Par Backlog Hits

Total
Hollywood, April 18.

Celluloid backlog in the Para-

mouii: vaults represents a' flnancial

iiivoslmei't Of'about .S2().000.000. with

19 features, aiv all-time record for

till! company, ready for showing, and
six moi-e high budgeiers in variou.s

phases 01 editing and scoring By
Aldv n the finished pioduct will

number 2.") features Seven of them
co!>t moie ihau a million, led by
"Fienc'liman's Ci eek " lated at S3,-

tOil.OOO. aii.-i '-Til.-; Story oi Dr. Was-
.s e it .'*:,:. ii h a n.:t estimated at ;$'2; -:

000.000. •/;:'i;''':> i,:/:,^':! J
:',"; ;/';

', ,Oiliers axvailing roica.se are "Cio-
ing' My Way," ' The Hitler Garig," "I
Love, a Soldier," "And the

.
Angels.-

Sing' 'Double Indemnity," 'The
.G:reat; Mo,m.ent;" ''Tbo. Ministry of
Fear." ' t)ur , Ilea rl s Were Young ami
'Gciy.'' 'Rainbow. Island," "Till We
Meet :Agaijft" '.'tThe Man in Half-
.Moon Street.'' ''Henry Aldrich Plays
Cupid," "You Can't Ration Love
"Gumbler's Choice." "Take It Big
ana One Bony Too Mar.y."

Fiiii.-^hod w-ith. shooting and in the
.cuftiiig';:; ; rooms are ' "Incendiary
Slpinde,"' "'Br,ihg, dn..;tije. .CSirlS,''.'. "Sign
ot the Cioss The Road to Utopia,"
Hail tne Conqueimg Heio' and

•Practically ^&tiis7l'--: r ':':}:.

BING'S PRODUCTION CO.

INITIALS WITH JOHN L
Hollywood, Apiil 18

Baltics of Jolin Lawrence Sullivan.

;
i iv and out of the ring, will form the

basi.S' 6t ':ho first picture to be made
i by the newly 'p'rgani^ed. Bing' Crosby
Pioductions Inc. foi United Art-

1. igts'.. release;, -unfer "the; title "The
jv.GifeSt .lohn .L." ' BingWill not play
.rthe.tiHe'role: ^

'
^.c'-''^

I
, -Nevy corporation lists Gro.sby as

'.'pres.ident, wilii .Tamos Edward Grant
and Fra::k Ma.ssroly a.^ co-producer.s.

.Picture goes i'nto v.-ork' before .June

1,

1'
at Genei ii: i Service Studio.s, with

r Fri.'-.k Tiiltle .diri?ctiiiig;..^.^:S' .'
'

i '

I

Weingarten's Op
t

.

. ';.' Hollywood!. April \S.
'

'' Larry, Weinyarten-. ,: Metro studio

.exec;, is. progressing favorably at

• Cedars .. of Lebaiion ho.s.pital after

emergency : appendectomy ',. Sunday
I

ni„;ht (161

Irwin. .lohn Rice. .To!-,n Bunny.
:Flo^'^v•.^^i|ich.^^ed.dy^iHoo..Scve^^

Pick ford. .. Bobby Harron. Harry
Carey and Mabel, Xormand. .New
sce'nsi's^ .

:,' ',shd^\v'; ',i)jan.y;
'•

,'

,
'..611tstandiiig

.LiCi'eei'l
' director? still active aiier 30

ye'ari or r.iore :'in,i the industry.

D C. Fete
;>"'! '0':,: :, WSsii|pgtoriV'Apiit 18.:^,

^F^^ti^>t,fi^:aiit^^yi&^sary^

indiis'.ry was cclebraifd at a Kmch-
lo„n,. ot .the .

Washih'gtOii ,'Vi.sual,'' War,
:\Vor];eV'rrijtQdaiv : .(.Tuesi );.;

'''

Praiaeis

Harn-.or. lalkerl on SfijUM iii ^the'.sbl'K

ice' Of de.roeracy. with Stanton. Grif-

ftiji .Ueaci' p£ '(hev^0W|' don>e'itic',; mo-
tion 'p iej ure;MM'ea tii;; pl^c^^icl^^^g. lif ilii>-

ber OL ..^overimienl and inchustry peo-

ple were present. ,',. '
' ''.;':}-'

MORE DISIRiB

COS. POST-lft?
With Hollywood's most impoftant

independent pioducei-^ setting vir-

tually their Own tei ms w ith dis-

tributors for selling their product,
the pronounced swing ; of ' industry,

toppers away from ma,ior companies
looms as the most, signincai-.t de-
velopment in the . near-term

, and
po.st-war future o( the picture busi-
ness

Signing of top distiibution execs
by producers such as Samuel Gold-
wyn William Goet-!-Leo Spitz and
David O Selznick iv regai ded_\vithin
tiie trade a.« indicating a- likelihood
of more distribution eompanies com-,
ing into existence , when the man-
pov^ei problem c.ise'. attei the war
International Pictuie-, (Goet?-

Spit?) and Samuel Goldwyn have
long been lepoited nurtuiing aim of

.seiiing up> distribiitioji organizations,

while Selznick's tieup with Neil F
Agnew portends plans 1 caching be-
.yond his current place in United
'Artists.'

!;

;".:;' '•" :.":,.. .'''',;•'.'',,.,.

. Host prominent independer ' pro-
ducers have in the

,
pr.-t expressed

wishes to control tiie distribution ot
then product. Curienlly, with s»n

imposing list of direqtois, writers
and stais outside the studio contiact
lists' th.e producers ja.re' -sWiitly'^aS^-

suming a dominant role in the ti-ade.

'That Goldwyn s'at
, .distrlbiitipn 'at

approximately and '

Ir.tc-r-

national m.ade a deal whereby dis-

tribution charges range downward

.

to n.'.-2 -/e minimum.points up the al-

ready stiong inlluenee of important
independent produeers'.^; Jn' ; . :detet-

minihg; di£;tr,ibutiort oi3er;a,ti6.n^^
'

Talent rollows Tnptieis
Anotiier developmeiii noted is the

tendency of talei-.t (stars.
' directors

and writers )_^ to leave studios in the
wake of the 'departure of top execu-
tives, rnany of them with a strong
following .at the studios. ';"

,'
,

.

.This ocpurred wlien William: Goetz
left 20th-Fox and theie aic levei-
berations at Waineis since the de-
parture of Hal B. Walhs.
At the moment, independent pro-

ducers arc
. linked up wiiii existing,

disti'iibljtitin outlets under eompiira-
lively short-term pact-. At RKO
the independent pioducei bloc lep-
lesents perhaps the ino-)t important
phase of operation Goldwyn, In-

ternational, Disnev, Edward A
Golden, Eddie Cantor, MCA ' pack-
age" : pi.x, and others are . in this

group
On the whole, with directors such

as Sam Wood outside the studio coi:-

tract lists, the nun-.ber ar.d calibre o£

top production talent outside the
maioi studios is beginning to com-
paie favorably with the names re-

maitung under studio pacts.

Extras Wage Hike

Told at Hearing
...;'; ,''.

'

' Ilollywood. Aprsi 18. '

Fiim extras were paid a total of

$4190 060 in 1943 with an sverage
daily wage ot S12 63 for 1.080 daily

call-s. In igati they drew $2.420 435
with 808 daily 10b'. at an average o£

S9.02. / These figures were disclosed

by Howard R. Philbrook. ' general
manager of . Cent ml. . C a s t in.g .

.

' Corp i

,

testifying before the .Xaiior.ai. Labor
Relation's Board , iii the hearing of

the petition "of the S'-jroe:! Players
Un'jo.n .ld;:bfr;'dfisign,a,t,e(3,^^

agent for atmosphere pl«yei =

Gilt of Philbioock's te^tlmullJ wa-
that the average d aily' ,'ea.vfi irv^s . 'of

extras.^' ha ve'.' incvea.ied^

the formation 0! tl;e Screen Actors
S'u.ilct ':..v,.'., "':," ',..:.';,: i.

AI Pearce's Rep. Pix
,;';'. ':

,
[!o!l.v,wo:)r!. .\pri! 18.

liepub'.ic and Al' pearee got' .'to-,

.g(;ther\'oii
:

'!iq'feV''-dya(\'ior;':'thf;e

Hng^.:'pi5i-r';<vifh; 'yMip
etit:;Iif'pn;'^jf'ot)t^ '..-v:.'

:',;

Fii-st'^.fHn^-'iinderi'n 'wi-itl be^
based an cttrrteht;vi"ariio i

series, "Fai!

Valley."

Metro Trailblazing With ^pler

Contract Form for Selling Product

Selznick Sets Sales Plans
HolKwood Apiil 18

Roadshow policj loi David O
Selzn.ck's "Since You Went' Away"
IS being worked out bj Giad Seais
of United Artists and Neil Agnew,
sales chief for Sel7nick

Details not set as yet, but believed
will toUow line ot "Gone With the
Wind " ;

Pros and Cons On

New Coast Bldg.

Los Angeles Apiil 18

Independent Theatie Owneis of

Southern Cahtoinia aie opposed to

the Wai Production Boaids idta of

building more theatres in this area

to take caie of v ai woikei amuse-
ment needs according to a repoi t by
Hi H Poole ITO seci clary, to J Wal-
tei Blaii, WPB repiesentatKe

Most of the indie theaties in this

territory. 'Poole declared, are run-
ning at only 40'; capacity and are
capable of providing ample seatage
ioi war woikeis it piopelv utilized

On the othei hand Pacific Coabt^
chain operators are ,gandoring future
theatre .sites in this territory witli

the idea of putting on a heavy buiidr
ing campaign after the war. General
opinion is ,,that show business in

Coast industiial areas will continue
to thrive in the post-wai lehabilita-
tion peiiod Understood theie ha>
been much land buying in i-oecnl

months, with keen scrnn-.bling tor

desirable spots. One circuit is .said

to have aco.uired live sites and m.-idc

advance payments . on construelion
steel and other materials for' deliv-
ery as soon as avadab^.

HUGH OWEN FOLLOWING

AGNEW TO SELZNICK?
Reported Hugh Owen, eastoin-

southern . division sales ' m.'inager, for

Paramount, may resi,gn to jom the

David O. Selznick-'Vanguard organ-

ization in a sales' capacity under-. Neil.

F Agnew, vp m chaige ot woi Id-

wide distribution of Seiznick prod-
uct, thougii there is no immediate
confirmation from any quarter on
such a move. •:.

' :}.',;•''' ',.''

Chailes M Reagan \ p o\er dis-

tribution at Pai, who moved u|t to

succeed Agnew theie said he knew
of no such reports 01 intentions on
the part of Owen, And that he had
not as yet reached the point whoie
he had anything to report resultant

upon his accession to the . Agn&w
post. Par's new sales chieCtain. how-
ever, said that he might within a

week. .i :
. ...-,. • .

.
.

„

,
Owen, long with Par in sa>;.s. was

made eastern-southern division man-'
ager two years ago when .1 .7 Ungei
resigned. He had formerly been dis-

trict manager at Dallas. " .',

,
On the Co'£i.st aEpresenf . Agrie-tK- 'is

due back next Monday i27> and will

spend a few days at Paramount
clearing, up personal, matters, .pre-

paratory to devptiiig .all'fi(twe.;;tiro:e

to the Selznick org'anization. '

Simplified foim of standaid con-
tract for selling pictures long de-
manded by exhibitois thioughout
the countiy to replace the cuiient
lengthy, complicated contiact loims
used by.:m'ajpr:distfib«toi,%,',:is^^^^

to come into geneial use shoitl^
Metio, taking action indi\ iduallv, ,

IS already prcpaung a shoitei sim-
plified form ol contiact which inav

'

be teady in time foi the Metio sale
forces to use in selling the se\entii
block of five pictuies which is sched-
uled to be placed on the maiti:i>t_
eaily next month
Metio's move, the fiist in the

direction of a simplified contiact yet
reported, is likely (o be followed
by other majois in due couise.
Metro attorneys aie undei stood go-
ing over the final details of the new
foim From accounts tentative
plans are to eliminate entuely about
six lengthy clauses and to condense
other clauses, so as to rcducp the
contiact to the bale^t c-,sentials
Among other exhibtloi gioups the

Motion Pictuie Thoaiie 0«neis ot
Ameiica has in the past stionglv
recommended a siniplified

, ind ustry .

conlract. form and this proposal, has-'
been included in viiluallv c\ci\ dis-
cussion anent a concern deciee or
other exhibitoi-distributdi lelatioiii
conUbs

'Dark Waters' for Harrison
Hol'yWood. April 18.

.loan Harrison, -who . turned Out
"The Phantom Lady" ,', as her fiyst

producer effort. . will produce 'Dark
Waters-'.' foif.,Benedict : Boiieatts; w.tth

United Artists relea-^in.!!. ',
''

.

,

Bogeaus is rounding up top pliy-
et's; foiv.the 'filW liifhi.le-'.Mis.'i. Hpr.vi,^^^^^^^^^

is working on tlie script. '

,

'

Korda s UA Sale Puts

Pickford in Key Seat

Between Chaplin-D.O.S.
Hollywood, April 18

Deal bv which Alcxandei Koida'i;

United. Artists, stock was acquired by
Maiy Pickfoid. -Chailes Chaplin and
David O Sel/nick in equal shaies
Will put'Mi'-s Pickford in the diivci'i
seat, handling the balance of power.
Selznick and Chaplin often hold op-
posing. vieAvs.pn'buSinVssij^^^

;

if such cases come up ih the future
the femme voice wi-l have the last

.word.-, , -•..:, ..

Purchase of the 4.000 Korda
shares,' which gave each of :he
ownei-membeis a onc-thiid inteicst

in the company was completed atter

a lengthy piotest by Aithui W.
Kelly repicsenting Chaplin who did
not feel that the company should
spend $1 000 000 to purchase the
Korda holdings, but that it should
have been sold, to an outside party.,
Ever since Korda joined ifetro,

there had been discussion ot plans
to obtain hi.s. interests in United
Artists.' Korda Kiil^'tttEiinta'ihea^W

tit;':V/^»r a "willing .seller" and didn't
'

care .who bought. 'When he', set his
price recently in 'Xmv York, the rest

,

w-as merely a matter 01 working out
details of the deal, oy the VA bdarc,
consisting, of Ed Rattery. Gradwell
Sears. George Ba.ynail ur.c Kelly. -;,

Kelly, who has always been close

to Chaplin and is- now associated' ,

W:th .1. Arthur.Rank of London, w^as

uhderstood to have sold; h is bo.ss on

'

the idea- of selling the st--ick on the
outside, with the Britis!-. film mogul
in

.
mind as the buyer. If a deal like

'

that had been engineered, it- would,
have given Rank an important out- .

-le.t ipt' dlstribtilion b,E,, his' p.riicl.ucti
,

,

Blumenthal at Col.
;',-' .." Hollywood., April 18.

Columbia 'ha.s.^signeGl Rlcharci.'.Biu--'

rnenthal to prooucer co.'itracl.

It's his fiist pix deal since leaving
Pai amount several months ago,

Korda Buys Studios

At Elstrect From Rank
Londcm, April 18. .

Coincident wiiii the .sale 61 his

interest in United .Arti.s'.^. Sir Alex-
ander Korda* has, purchased the
Amalgamated Studios at EKtiee,
near here, from 3.' Arthur Rank. V

Fox's 2 Book Buys
20th-Foic last week ptuchased the

film rights to "Boomerang." book: by ''

Commander WiUiam Chainbiiss. foi-

production by Louis De Rocheinp:it.
Before .ioiiiing '

the.^.'tl..VSi'^- ^Navy,,'

iChambliss; "wa^i/with^ ex-
ploitation , department.' Book is to

be jjublishod by Hat court, Brace
20th la'.t week also closed tor the

.scK^en rights to "Clutiy Blown."
novel bv Maigery Shaip. deal pre-
variously repoited ui negotiation!



PS^IETy Wednesday, April 19, 1944

JOEL McCREA • MAUREEN O'HARA • LINDA DARNELL in "BUFFALO BILL" with Thomas Mitchell

Frank Orth • Directed b/ WILLIAM A.WELLMAN • Produced by HARRY A. SHERMAN • Photographs

Great shorts will round out a great showl With ^'Buffalo Bill/' play "The Mailman «



Wednesday, April 19, 1944 7

^gar Buchanan • Anthony Quinn - Moroni Olsen • Frank Fenton • Matt Briggs • George Lessey

T TECHNICOLOR • Screen Play by AEneas MacKenz e, Clements Ripiey and Cecile Kramor . Based en c Story by Frank Winch

S««»ke Rtver/* a ,Movi>foiie Adventure, and "My Boy Johnny/' o Terrytoon tn Technicobr!

COOPERATE WITH UNCLE SAM. WAC RECRUITING WEEK MAY UHi THRU 17th.



PICTURES Wf«liios<lay, April 19, 19 M

Average Theatre Manager Only As-

Well Known As Bank Prexy-Gallup

•.Afevaie/.^jilfitvii'e, i'lVe'ai'i'e.'maiiager*-'

'

jn tiie'-U. ^S; iS'' orJy as well know;;

-ps' tlio bank piesident. in, a edtnijiiji?,-

, .i \ y an (I fi'^^'M "pati^Oti.S..

oi.vdiKK to a -sVirvey completed -by

• A iKli tni 1 6 ;Rfe S0arcK

;

jOhGc^vup^ - alstt ' i-fcveais?.- that;:- tHe;

"^eineiiiarnifinagei'S -fii'e -Je^

ctay ihciii' tbey' >Viefevii5ifep :'y.ears agQi

:fMt*ey ihowiiifi' oniy tVl know the

)\a;i-io" o:\ •Hie': manage^,. '35%
,
;C0llW.

:
,wlYU4;;'in;:l'04i/

23'
" knew, name!

yeare-' ago 10';., adinitted tliey JjB?-:

cu^stid fsci'ccn. prfidiititi iiv^ittx: MTft

;'agei'i :i9$* figfij^S'#%reseH a' 3^«:

"

{lecllnte'.-' ;',v," 'V ;
' .-X; ^J: ;

•
. Coriserisiis : of ;

.tlje'. Swn-ej^ '.is- =11181

'

sttie '.awage' Art^icaiV: fl;lm jijanageir-

~%s A'ii'iuBiiy-/£<rtoftynl'PUs in^li]s>'.e9Jn'

-KfuWty;:-^ ;VMtt?' ^^ast ' nlajMily^

'

,
'Ifch^j^ii'ing' :\Vttat ,tWe^ .:public '\v-ahts:' |o

no I well enough kno-rt-n to paying

?cuA(3ilie:rV'and'a Yait:"lM^

rohs. 'm,/' ,

'.\;\-

. Audtovice Ee?ea.vc;!ii/&ryfiy' isov

Vbqth^iirt!uit&>ai.i^ exhibs,

bit't; is'nat.-i:o:;b6- oonjilsed 'ivith. wljat.

Appeal Det. WLB Nix
Deti-oii; April 18.

, Ai? apReal'f is :;rW
ihe Regional War Labor Board's

decision leUismg bid to raise local

'film eavuers and the Teamsters'

Union.
. ,Bottt: c;ity': and state filrn' fparriersV

reqiieKt ;'lor..-'a - raise; 'bad he'en, Joined,

witli that 0! tl:c TtamStors" Union,

.'\iiili:ch: \vSs

13.50 /p'e'r- 'iiiimv i'etrpactive /to. May: T,'

'l943^;. " T;il';^;'.'/l'.BgVl:BSl;: tor "also

carded /\vAli.''it,'&./'t5r.dV^

and a iialf for hours above the 40^:

hour week,

Philly Indies Nix

20th-Foxs Offer Of

'Prompt Adjustments'

Rep Preps Three Sisters'
' Hollywood, Apul 18

VVBe.puMi<? is'.duslijrtl olT "Three Sis-

ter!!," muFioal: eom^idy-dranxij, after

a loiig .time on the slrelf,, -for. a:; pro-

duction '/starts Api'il ; 2fc With" Mary
Lee and Rulh Terij aS two ot the

ihK'P ^i-tei.'. Jane Withers, original-

ly \aKgigjied; 'to'/ play the :thjrd'';4^

h'ajS been leasMgiiud to 'star in an-
i

,olli,er .miisjcal,;*lalod:,tD start iiv J'urie. '|

'
:Josop!V .Saftfe-'; will 'direct ;,'Sis-

|

terSi*' •i'syl-th Hurry . 'Grey .a's_ pro

ducer.

»»»»» t * * * *i *******

Lefty's Notebook
By Joe Laurie, Jr.

T'hiladelphia, April 18.

.

'

/.Tlip' ;M\er' ,iTiadc?;by

20th-Box-h'\'.''p.:i\t|)V'Sd3V<^^^^^^

pictures on th<2 basis of "overhead"

mil. IS, lA^-. i'^ V •- toi^^ ttief'vtbeati;e; ^wy''; given,;: the

tp 'Sa^SsJ^re ~iSing

effort, this btiing hamilcd in a sepa '
' '' "

rati' .Hiirvpy now in \yovk. ..:,,;„,

One half o£ the people living in

comminiitie-, of less than 10,000 pop-

illation know the theatre managei's

"Btoe;^:''.':'-':',''>A>'-':'-/v ; :\
:',':

Survey attempted to contiast how

'.'well, known fte theatre, manager was
: as cortipai-,ed ,with'::6ther '

me.rc'hants,

by Allied , I'bdepehaeht Theatre 'Own

ers of .Eastern Pennsylvaiiia. ',
,

,'

',',

Connor's' olTci made to a delega-

tion ot AUjed leadeis two week.s ago

was read to a general membership
meeting.

-Proposal of "prompt adju.stments'.'

if an cxhib fails to show a profit on
3.5'!, and 40'; product, is not the

Asicie from showing that even bank aiiswer to the )V.cblom ot basic over

proxy, obviously a lesser-known w-
div.dual in the avciagc community,

is as Widely knawn as the film the-

atre exhib, the checkup showed the

manager of a giocery stoie and

owner of a drug store, in contrast,

vvas: known ).>y move than half of the

.
people in communities checked, r, ;,

DOESN'T LOOK SO HOT

FOR FREON THIS YEAR
To the dismay of theatre circuits,

engineers and others, a new highly,-

powciEul refrigerant developed by
DuPonf, known, as Freon-22, will

not be made available for air-cooling

in the commercial field until after

liie war.
Meantmie, like the ordinary Freon,

" Which the vast nia.iority of theatres

and other cooled places: have been
using, the new chilling chemical is

being diverted to war purposes, ac-

cordiog to a check with DuPont.
However, after peace i.s won, engi-

neers envision a boom in refriger-

ating theatres nof now cooled, other

places of entertainment, ,
restaurants

and homes; because the new Freon'22
requires a much- smaller compressor
and other more simplified machin-
ery. Also, it will cool a mtAch
larger area than has been possible

up to now with less ]uice and at

lower co.st.

, Because FreOn: itself is no , longer

available, let alone Freon-22, and
engineers warn agamst the use of

several substitutes on the market, a

large number, of theatres as. well
as film exchanges may be forced to

lock up their cooling plants.

soiling, an Allied spokesman pointed:

out. ,'':,,,;:,;:: :,',:'',,', ''\ ';;'•'
:

': ,':,-':',

One exhib said that adjustment on

tha basis of "reasonable overhead";

1 educed the exhibitor to the status

of "a glorified janitor."

"We fake all the risks without the

compensating opportunity for com-
parable profits," he said.
''

General dissatisfaction with the 'at,',

titude of 20th-Fox on peicentage
pictures and "preteried playing
time" was expressed at the meet-
ing.

A spokesman for the delegation

meeting with- Connors said that they
did not feel that "any substantial

worthwhile progress had-: been made
with 20th-Fox"

'"The general fcelin.g. however," he
said, "is to await developments and
see how the policies announced by
Connors work out in practice;':

The committee was authorized by
the membership to continue its ef

forts to iron out diilerences with llie

distributor.

It was also s'.iggested that a com
mittee study the possibility-af organ
izing an independent buying and
booking combine. This was takeri:

under advisement.
Committee reports were read on

manpower, employment and service
maintenance in the territory. For
ty-five exhibitors, repiesenting ap
proximately 150 theatres, attended.

Warnlnj^ on Winter Coal
Washington, April 18;

Midwestern theatres which bum
coal were on the receiving end of a

tip Monday (17) from solid luel ad
niinistrator Harold, 1j. Ickes io buy
now- and stock up ;for next winter.

He warned them not to wait for tlie

soutltern coal but to ouy tlie product
of the midwestein mines or risk a

very grave danger of having to. get

along next winter with "consider-

ably less coal" than they would
need.
Many o'£, :the, vmidwest hiinei^, .ae-:

cording : to /Iclies, are- producing at

less than capacity because con-

sumers are not placing oiders now.

HWd's Pooch Pic Play
,

. Hollywood; -April 18.,

,
Canine cycle, once g!o!-ifiod by

Strongheart and Rin-Tin-Tin, is

coming back 'ivith-fo'urinajbiVstuSibi

readying five features based on
heroic baikers.

Metro is ready to .shoot, 'Ladciic,

,1 Son of Lassie," a ' seq'.iel to "Lassie

Come Home." attd is scripting an-

other dog tale, "Hold High the

Torch." Meanwhile, Paramount,
20th-i'ox and RKO also are going to

the bow-wows. ' '

Pickwick, Goldman

Decisions Seen Likely

Curbing Further Suits

^ Victories Uy: tlie „m;ijt)r 'difeti^iijlj?;

tors and-,theatre ;circuife' in ' the,;Pf6rf-'

Haven case on Friday (H)i and two
weelvs ago for Warner Bros, and dis-

tribs in the William Goldman iPhil-

adelphia) action, plus the settlement

of the
,
suit a,i;ainst the Lucas &

Jenkins circuit in Geoi-gia. .-are ' exr,

pected to discoiuxgc a flood of anti-

trust litijjation. . To some extent this

was tea\c~d after the Chicago"wm by '

an independent operator.
,

The New'Haven suit; brought by
Prefect 'Pheatrcs.

;
i'iic.',,';:: Fairfield

Hold;:ig : Coi-p. a lul : CJre'n iicld Corp..

in connection with the Pickwick,

Greenwich; Conn., involving ti'iple ,1

damages , of $5,450.57.'), vtas, '/'sH-- '

pected to last tor se\eial weeks but:

was dismissed Fiiday il4> by Fed-,

eral Judge Carrol C. Hi;icks. : M-';

though a jury , \vas sitting on the

case, and various distributor de-

fendant witnesses were yet to be

called, Judge Hincks commented in

throwing the case out that "no fur-

ther investment of time was wai-
i anted."

-An appeal IS expectedm -the New
Haven ca/se. while in the-' Goldman
Philadelphia suit tor $1 3,50,000

against Wainer Theatres apd major'

distributors, in . which: Goldman lost,'

notice ol appeal has already been
filed.

In addition to the eight major dis-.

iribs.
;
Skouras Theatres Corp. and

Fox-Metropolitan Playhouses were
named : m addition to George and
Spyrgs, Skoiiras individually. How-
ever, the Skouras brolliers were
never ser\ed in the action.

Prelect Theatres, Inc
,

operating
the Pickwick, is headed by -Edward
J. Peskay, loimerly buyer tor Na-
tional Theatres t20th-Fox) and now
eastern rep lor seveial produceis ler

leasing thiough United Aitists.

20TH-F0X WANTS 40%

FOR 'BUFFALO BILL'
20th-Fox has allocated "Buffalo

Bill" in Its highest percentage brack-
et, 40%, and is making no contracts
unless preferred playing time is

agreed to Veiy few pictures., of this

outdoor' western type have been
sold- on such a basis over the years.
,- 20th-Fox .has , - grouped "Buffalo
Bill" with t.wo others which are be-
ing sold cither on percentage or flat,

depending on the accounts, "Tam-
pico" and "Shine to 'Victoiy."

. Harry Sherman, former Par ,west-
ems producer, who shifted to United
Artists, was: offered a; permanent
-production -berth, with 20lli after the
company oftitiais saw ''Buffalo Bill,"

but could not - accept, due to -his UA
contract. He brought the picture
m under the budget and in less time
than . called, for . under the shooting
schedule.

Golilman Files Appeal
Philadelphia, April 18

WiD'am A. Gray, attorney for

Goldman Theatres, on Saturday i!5)

fiied an appeal against the disinisSal

of the anti-trust case against Warner
Bros.; and maior distributors. Gray
maintained that Federal Judge Wil-
liam H. Kirkpatrick had erred When
he tossed out the case in which
Goldman asks $1,350,000 triple dam-
ages against the defendants in behalf
of the Eriahger; which he has under
leasfeV, :'

:.': :: ' '-
, ::•„,

'

,:

Judge Kiikpatuck jn a 17-page
opinion had declared that Goldman
had failed to sho.w any restraint in

trade "in interstate commerce," only
bas"s lor such a- suit in a Federal
Cou-.'t. If Warners had any monop-
oly, the Court had ruied, it was iocal

and
,
did- not- involve - intfcrstate com

rrterce; :

'''',!<'.:., -.-
i.'
'','; .',::;;

Team-Play on 'Czarina'

Hollywood, April 18.

Strange directorial setup has been
established for 20th-Fox's "C/.arina."

Ernst -Lubitsch production .slated, as

a Taliuiah Bankhead 'starrer.,,',,, -
,

.,,,'

Otto P;-c.-ninger. who has been
named director,

,
will -, rehearse, the:

actors in conjunction with Lubitsch
prior to sliootmg, and then the film

will go before , the camei as with
Premmger. doing the golo , director'

chore.

15 PIX, 7 IN COLOR,

PLOTTED AT 20TH-FOX
Hollywood; April 18.

'

Most active schedule in 20th-Fox
history is being mapped out, with 15

top pixi iseven, in Technicolor, on
shooting .schedule Big pu,sh gets
under, way with "Winged Victory,"
followed by "The Czauna," 'Dia-
mond Hoisevhoc," "Where Do Wc Go
From Hcie'". "State Fair," "Two-
Faced Quilligan," and "Sunday Din-
ner lor Soldier "

Othci pix w ill be moved, tip in

order, to: .obviate :pr6diict:i'o,n -,-lag .ituT-

,in:g:th:e'.sumi)5:Er.;\,^
, ; :;\ , ,r

'
'

Coolaores, CiA,
Dear Jof

Sitting here thinkir.g of the eoroing political conventions ,:af-. Qh'fcft^o
'

rc.ininds .nVe 1.1 ,w'as, just 20 ,Vea'i's,;:ai!o,.-i',l'924)' whe,ii.t"a^^^^^
;.-

iific hit because of the Dcmociatic Convention. Remember "26 for Undtr-
wood"? What a gold mine that gag w'a'= for the comics! -

That was quite a year: puces from your lavoiite bootlegger were S4fl

lor scotch, $70 for rye, champagne .$70, brandy three star $45, gtn fl5,

Cordon gin $18, bacaidi $35, bonedictme $70, vermouth $45 Nut st \

much dift'erence today, but it v.a* fo nuich moro fun getting it 26,''j:oa>-,s,

ago. and what a grand feeling it was when you drank it and iifciJI ';.:'',-:,:

. Pert KcHoii did a Chaplin i'.nitation in an act with hier mother and (i;r.

Hei mother pUyed a mean cornet and hci dad faked leading the oicni^.

tra. They had feuds among columnists those days, too. FPA and Biiss^

Baer feuded—Bugs claimed that FPA rcpiinted under contribs names two
of Bug!)" gags. "In Texa.s where men aie'men and women are goveinoi.'- '

and "Rome wasn't bilked in a day ' FPA claimed he didn't read Bug'^'

column. ;';:;;,:,. .,-,-:-.- --., , : . :.<:.-; --,'-' ,-.

Allied MeCosker now Chan man of the board of Mutual Broadcasting,
prc.ssagented

-
a:''s:ti,i.ke; .of i

-i5ictiii':e,-''bW<?i','albr,5i,,,',16 306. -;":it' ,Was:: t-he:,.;t)xii'd
'.

year of "Abie's Iri^h Ro.se"— it is sliil
'
with j.is today on the air and dtii:',

the road in letjit. The Hippodrome, was goifig a terrific business with a

Iwo-a-day policy of v;i;;<lcville, ,g;-ussing' between, $3Ei,000 and $.00. ('€0 a

week. Now it's a paiking lot. Tlio Mos'cOnis" held the Palace icio.ii,

having played theie with different acts 41 w66ks in nine yeaif.. Sixtv
act.s were booked in army camps, Sophie Tucker was billed as "Madame '

and when she made her entiance the orchestra boys would ^eU. "'rie In

Madame.'j; The Dvincan Sistcis in ' Topsy and Eva" giossed ncailj $,500 000

in 20 weclcs in Chica.ao. Thirty-f-ve new radio stations opened a'^c!':,

clogged up the : air" lines; Kobi-rl Bcncl-.ley was doing his :''Trea.Sui'&v,'.s'.:-

Repoil" at the PaUfCe and goaling "em Robert Mantell and GcneMcse
Hamper went into \audc with a scene fiom "Macbeth." Shakespeare stuH ;

was first done in \,uide by Julia Arthur with a scene from ''Hamle' "
;

The ciitics panned Dave Belasco's .>-how, "The Harem," and Da\c put a',

.sarcastic ad in the papeis leading. "Gentlemen of the Press, I thank ^ou"'
'

Tammany 'Voung was all set to do an act wiitten by Damon Runyon abo.it
'

gatecrashing, but they didn't open the \audeville gates for it Plcnl\ of

.standard acts were playing t!;e iiig
,

picture hoiises. They ' just 'played ,

whore the inost dou.sih was.
,

;,:'',';':,-„
;

'.-,:''' :,'-:": ;',' '.'V V;':

The next year (1925i had Joe Kii'-co doing a single, leaving Lmet'a
McDeimott and Eddie Cox. Fi ihco now is better than ever, I think iii*.

hoise talk is one of the top spots ol any single we have ever had. Tn,it

year burley was introduced to Broadway at the Columbia theatre mow
Mayfair). The first line spoken on the stage there was "Dot's the last :

time I vill haf a fight mit ah beCr keg"' Henry Nelson, a Dutch comic,

spoke 'em. Speaking about builesque lemmds me of the old Amazon '

marches every show Itad— lh(!n the box.step that all the chorus girls '.li.sfd.

Then Mlie. DeLeon c;\:v.e. a!i>rg with her epoch dance. She had men (>..;•«

-up from the audience and take oil her garter. She sure packed 'eii-!!,jn.,.

And the cops sure packed iter in in 'many a police patrol. She Wasi/'i'e-,-'

placed by the striptea-sers^- which kept ti e w agon going, too. Now the,re's .

ti6 more burlesque. "/y-:
''

'-i^^-y':-'. - V-^'i^-.':,- ':,:;;,:'

-The. year of -1925 saw. Eugene .and,Willie' Howard split when WiDie went
into "Sky High." The Morning Telegraph gave up as an amuseml'nt

,

paper and leaned more towards sports. That Was the year the . tatlor ';

racket was going strong; man would come backstage, say he was a tailor,

;

take out the actor's clothes to bt cleaned and pressed for the ma^PH'e—
and he never came back. E\a Tanguay came back to the Palace aftei a

year and, a: half absence; she^w-as a not, singing "Nobody Knows My jNiim-
'

ber "yet and My Lines Aie Not Bad" Clayton, Jackson and Diuante
opened at the Dover tUib Now Jimmy Duiante is practically running for

,

president. The State Lake theatre. Chicago, the biggest moneymaker ht ;

S676,000 that year, cut the salaries of acts playing there* Wow!
That was the year Frank Fogarty. Jean DeReske, Tom Dingle, Frank.:

Morrell, Sandow , Mike "Whalen, Press Eldridge, Jean Havez, Frank Mc»
Nish, James CuUen and Ka<e Elinore all went to Heaven's Green Rooni.

;

Gland guys. Sez • ;

Your pal.

Inside Stuif-Pictures
.Larry Adlei's walkout on an Andiew Stone filmusical. "Sensations of

1944" (U. A.), developed from 'what the harmonicaist thought would consti-

tute a misuse of Maurice Ra\ers famed "Bolero," which Adler h<i.s long

featured and to which he was granted gratis performance lights h\ the;

late French composer. When Stone wanted Adler to play the ' BolcigV
in an office audition rautme he balked, feeling that eventually it ^houid

and will be done right.
,

- Art: idea of the tune's intri,ns,ic,: \vorfh is evidenced by the $20,000 Pai a-:

mount, hafl to pay : Ravel's publishers lor one film usage some seasons ago,

and Melio would ha\e had to pay double for a proposed Eleanoi PowtU.
musical, but that deal never lelled Adler feels it merits full symphonic
production, not a biushoff, and rathei than underplay Ravel that waj he

;

requested his release from Stone.

Germs, accidents and other human frailties are still an expen.'-ne ele-

ment in film making, according to a checkup of four pictures in the last

month. . Susan Petei'.s' ailing appendix caused an- indefinite postponement,

of 'Seciet-, in the Datk'' at Metio Fibber McGee's pneumonia cau'-cd

three wcek^ of idlene.'-s on the 'Heavenly Days" set at RKO. Gciia

Young's measlc-' and aiiM'ieni.--; of .scvcra! other cast members cost a month;

in the filming of "Minstiel Man" at PRC Gary Cooper fell off a b.r\cle

and delayed ' Ca.sanova Brown" foi eight days Several montlis ago thcie

were ;eight maiorjtroupes idling because of .numerous- illnesses. ..-'.-.;

K-A-0 Redeeming 1% Pfd.

Keith-Albec-Orpheum, Corp. direc-

torate last week authorized the re-

demption of all 7''i Conveitible Pre-

ferred shares next June 15.

Stock'vvill be redeemed at $110 per
share plus accrued dividends to that
date, making ^114 46 amount each
shaieholder will receive. Besides
clearing up the 6.983 shareS outstand-.

ing. now iii the hands of Vnc p-i',blic,

icdcmption action will mean a sav-

ing ot $48,881 annually for the coi-

poralion. K-A-0 common is held by
RKO. "

', _

Twentieth-Fox office ir. Pittsburgh refused to alipw.the Harris to, is.'ue-,

any newspapei paases at all for "Song of Bemadette" during pictnic s

engagement there, When couple ot dranjia eds called up artd wondcitrt

about their u.sual allotments, they were told only season courtesies vtic

being honored and the weck-to-week Oakleys were out.' Mild pioif-t

biought them the cii'-tomary courtesies eventually, however, but ihey

:

were in the foim ol legulai $1 10 tickets which Harris paid lor itself.

Hal Wallis rio\ed Ins personal effects ott the Warners lot alter fn

I

asiibciafidn of 21 years. He lelt .four .story properties, previously on ijis

production schedule, to. be. r.ea.ssigned to other producers at: tlie sUtiuo.

.

Jack Cheituk takes over the\Bette Da\is starrer, "The Coin Is Gietn'V;

Henry Blanke diaws "Hotel Beilin—-1043"; Robert Buckner gets "God l^:

My Co-Pilot,". and Arthur Schwail,!. recently signed as a producer, will,

handle the Cole Porter biogiaphy, "Night and Day."

,' -Althbugh the:, 6#ice:'6,f Civilian Requir,erhe,n,ts^W)Jl ',d<M^;;fre'<3^^^^^^

air-cooled picture ,h,b'iises t,bis:stiinniei', b;'\vill, see'.that,';,Co'ttg,te^',,'te'.Su^

w'ilh/cbol ,bre©!es'iftom:'tiie''Gapitoi \V^? -hiNie4''*^i^*i^®"*''*'^-'*^

lepicsentatues would be denied the ;ajr cooling systems as well bi tne

(Continued on pSge 18)
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iA Studio Deals Ready for WLB But

Reopenable If Wage Ceiling Raised
Putting the finishing touches to4-

l\V6-year individual contracts for ll

studio locals ol the International

Alliance o£ Theatrical Stage Em
ployees, negotiations oil yrhich have

spread over six weeks of N( Y.

meetings, these and a new five-year
' basic agreement for the lATSE are

expected to be formally signed to

day (Wednesday) for immediate
submission to the War Labor Board
Under the deals, made, one at a

time, a total of around 15,000 IA
studio employees will be brought up

to the ''Little Steel" formula and

-beyond in some cases through re

cla'ssiftcations, new ' classifications

• and special concessions, such as

agreement of the producers to seelc

a 25 ""i boost for costumers on
. :

grounds of inequity.

While the IA unions, as well as

,'other internationals and members of

'the Conference of Studio Unions, such
- as the painters, machinists, police

guards, etc., are conceded to have

scoied decisive victories, the pro-

—itucers-are reported-steadfast in re-

Hfusing to reopen the deal with the

cameramen on request for shorter

hburs or -to consider sicWeave pro-

visions. Victories for the lATSE
locals include seniority provisions

• ill accordance with by-laws of this
• international's unions which protect

working and membership as well as

work priority rights. These vary
considerably. In addition to 'seniori-

:ty provisions, the • studios have
agreed to take back on jobs men
Who h9ve gone into the service with-

' out loss of standing with their re-

spective unions. V .

While the contraRto with the 11

IA locals, retroactive to Jan. 1 last,

:.extend to Jan; 1946, . under terms
reached, it is under.s;ood that if the

ceiling of "Little Steel" is raised to

25'» or over, then the unions can re-

open their deals on wage scale only.

Although their deal had been
formally closed a week ago, the
cameramen wanted to reopen it to
cut 54 and 57-hour work weeks of

six days to a ,flat 48 hours for all,

this looking cold.

lA's 5-Year Basic Contract
With the conclusion pt deals cov-

ering the: 11 IA locals, the producer
negotiating group . entered into . a

,-. ncw : five-year basic contract for
' .studio jurisdiction with the .'IATSE

itself, effective Aug. 1 next, with the
IA as of 'that date to represent' all

. locals in any matters coming tip.

The IA is one of the seven- intetna-
tionarunions signatory to the basic
agreement. .

- New five-year basic
agreement, 'together With individual

. contracts, also goes to the WLB for
• approval.

Prior to the lengthy huddles with
the IA having settled with other
members of the basic agreement on
new two-year deals and with the
Conference of Studio Unions, all

that remains to be negotiated is a
deal with the American Federation
ot Musicians, whose pre.sident, James

.;. C. Petrillo, is demanding studio Staff
'

- orchestras on fuUtime basis, rang-
ing from 25 pieces for Universal, Co-

Jumbia and Republic, to 30 for lijKO
and 35 for Metro, Paramount, 20th-
Fox and Warners. Scheduled meet-
ing with Petrillo yesterday ' (Tues-
day) was called off with no immedi-
ate date for discussions set, though
expected the studio bunch will again
sit down with the AFM delegation
tomorrow (Thursday) or Friday
<21). In addition, it's expected that
wage increases up t» total of "Little
Steel" or above will be sought by
the AFM, together with vacations
same as granted all other unions in
studios and other impro-ved wofk-
iiig conditions.
Some union representatives who

nave been east more than six weeks
on the meetings left for the Coast
Sunday (16); others left yesterday
(Tuesday), and some of the pro-
ducer reps in the studios will start
back west tomorrow, while a few
Will remain behind until probably
thfr first of .next week.
,
Eaitcrn sessions, now in seventh

week, have all been held in the N Y.
ctncei, of Pat Casey, general labor
contact for the producers, and at-

ti!^^^
by company president* or

other high major producer-distnbu

Stanwyck's Conn. Yule
Hollywood, April 18.

Next chore for Barbara Stanwyck
at Warners will be the top femme
role in "Christmas in Connecticut."
William Jacobs will produce the

film, based on a novel by Aileen
Hamilton.

See Strong Opposish

To IA s Walsh Among

306 Delegates to Conven
Of the 12 delegates of Local 306,

Moving Picture Machine Operators
of N. Y., strongest local ' in the In-
ternational Alliance of Theatrical
Stage Employees, selected to attend
the IA- convention in St. Louis, May
29, :a majority is understood to be in:

opposition to Kichard F. Walsh,.
president. i
A total of seven among these dele^'

gates ;'are Said.'to side oppositely- to,

Walsh, being : Joseph M;: Amfarossia,
treasurer of 306; Nat Doragoff, re-
cording secretary; Sam Kaplan,'
member of the executive board;
Morris Kravitz. N. Y, business man^
ager; Ben Scher; Brooklyn business,

manager; Harry .Storin, v.p. and.
member of exec; board ; and Eddie

'

Stewart of the executive board;
Herman Gelber, also a_ delegate and
president of 306, is reported to be-

en the fence, with result it isn't

known how his voting will swinK. -

; Meantime, terrific suppmrt is re

ported behind William Bennett of
the Washingtcin (D. C.) stagehands,
union who received a surprising
number of votes, though he made no
campaign, at last June's election for

the presidency. This time Bennett
IS electioneering and' .understood
,that he has been assured of.. com-,
plete backing by the New. England,'
middlewestern,' Pennsylvania, and
California delegates. It is also re-

ported that virtually all stagehands'
unions will back him.
Delegates to the IA convention, in

addition to those already named, will

be Joe Basson, special IA repre-

sentative : and assistant to Walsh,
who. was former president of Local

306; Charles Bickman, financial

secretary of 306; Hermsn Boritz, .of

the executive board and Frank In

cardia, non-ex^c member of the

.union;-'

Although a member of 306 but not
now active in this type of work, be*

ing editor of the International Pro-
jectumist, tradepaper, Harry Slier-'

man polled an exceptionally large

number of votes as a delegate to the

convention, comirng. within 60 of

winning: among the approximate

2,200 members of the union. He was;

president of 306 prior to . Basson's

regime: Sherman resigned the

presidency to go into, theatre, opera-

tion. , ,
.

Lou Johnson, head of the Metro
shipping room in N Y. -and presi-

dent of Local B-51, Film Exchange
Employees Union, - has been chosen

as -a delegate to the. IA convention.

He will represent the 10th district,

embracing N. Y., Albany, Buffalo,

Rochester and Boston',, not only for

the so-called "B'' unions embracing
shippers, inspectors, lewindcis, etc,

but also the "F" unions in this dis-

trict,.being the ifrontof fice white-col-

lar workers. A meeting was held

at Albany Saturday (15) for the pur-

pose ot electing Johnson to the con-

vention. ...

,tor execs, plus the studio delegation

HRE RAZES THEATRE
Memphis, April 18,

J he Saenger, Hope, Ark., one of
tnp statc'^ newejit houses, was dc-
suojocl Ijy flre bSJieved cpused by

..-ntntning ..during aii .electiidal- s-foi'ta
recently.

House was owned and opeidtcd by
M. A. Lightman circuit.

U. S. to Sentence Zevin ;

In B.&B. Case May 17
Isadore Zevin. former secretary to

GeOi'ge E. Browne, convicted- ex-

head ot the lATSE, had his .sentence

postponed on Monday (17) by Fed-

eial Judge Alfred C. Coxe in New
York until May 17. Zevin was in-

dicted on a nine-counti. perjury

charg^,.'wWeft!-lseVt<!l'a.;a,^^

6ral^_gfand;''7u.Kyj::investig

it.eefin'g .in 'th'e'--m itVT,

dustry. . in coisneclion 'With/, .the

whereabouts ofliie Sl..')0O.00a special

.sitish' fund -GoIlectQcV:!Kom-,,m

of the I.^. tha; the fund wa.s being

^i^ed to pay ,.sMa rieS 4 expanse;! -of

IA lepiesoiilaln e~

According to the Government.

Zevin knew that the fund \i,as being

&plit up by (jcorge E Biowne
'"^iiWi '^SioffV ^ridrtfte ;;eW:oaff6 m
ster.«. who were eor.vicled '.a't De-

cern ijer for;. ' -consRiracy tij; '. extoH-

.inibte' :tbM -$^1,000.11^0 frow
.

^'i* 'i^'^

induijlry.

Beery's Blimp Burden
Hollywood, A,pril 18.

Wallace Beery's next starrer for
Metro is a blimp drama, "Airship
Squadron No. 4," slated to start May
10 With exteriors at Navy's lightci-
IhanTair station at Lakehurst. N. J. .

William Wellman is assigned as di-
rector and Sam Marx as

.
producer.

More Legal Troubles

Complicate Already

Tragic Kaimann Clan
St. Louis. April 18.

Another page of the family-biz
row among officers of the. Balka
Corp , owner of two indie nabes of

the Kaimann Bras. AnHls. Co., that
has already resulted' in one attempted
murder and a suicide,, was unfolded
last week when Mr.-.. Marf,verite
Kaimann filed suit in the Circuit
court to" prevent her in-laws from
electing a director and vice-presi-
dent to succeed her late husband.
The.shoo"ling of Clarencp Kaimann

by his brother, William, last Jan; 26,

11 reported to have been the out-
growth of a family row over an
election of officers in the company.
Mrs. Kaimann's suit was filed atter
she received word that a meeting of
the board of Balka Corp. was set
for Thursday (13) in th^ O'Fallon
theatre, where the shooting occurred.
MrSi Kaimann succeeded her hus-

band as v-p of Kaimann Bro.s. Amus.

'

Co., and of the Hyde Park Ainus.
Co., another organization controlling
houses of the Kaimann chain. Her
attorney said she felt that her in-

laws are trying to exclude her from
a role in the operation of the com-
panies.

Mrs. Kaimann's petition asked the
corporation be enjoined from filling..

,by elec tion , a d Irectoish ip let t . vacant
by her husband's death, transferring
the corporation's bank account, em-
ploying an advertising man, account-
ant and bookkeeper, electing a vice-
pre.sidenty moving its offices, retain-
ing counsel and setting specific dates
for board meetings.

:
-Circuit; Judge William L, Mason

issued a temporary restraining or-
der and directed the corporation to
show cause by April 27 " why it

should not be made permanent.. Tbe
Balka Corp. owns the Janet and
Bridge theatres. .

Grosses Up Despite Higher Scales,

Tax; Yr s 1st Ouarter Ahead 5-10%

Sextet Rolling at U
Hollywood, April 18. ;

Universal sends two pictures to
the post this -week, making a total
of six in action on the lot. New-
comers are "See My Lawyer," an
Olsen-John.son whimsy, and "Boss of

I

Boomtown," a hoss pistol drama.
' Continuing in work are "The
I Devil's Brood," "Pearl of Death,"

I

"Make Way lor Love'' and "The

1

Siflging -ShefifliV' '

46 Anti-Trust Suits

Involving $25,000,000

Still Facing Majors
Major film companies are now

faced With some 46 anti-trust suits;

involving triple damage_claims which ^ _ ^ ^ ^

iare estimated in trade circles at ' !f?Ir.^7^L'!''Lr?r f^..'* 5°"^^^^

more than $25,000,000. Some of these

The cost ot film entertainment has
risen as result ot addad taxc-, plus
a general slight increase in net ad-
mission to most theatres since April
1. but, seemingly, in executive Opin-
ion, there is still plenty of money in
cuculation and the jHiblic is willing
to pay. Whether or not re\'islon of
scales downward later on may come
is a question, but no fears tor the
immediate future, at least, exist.
While Easter week and, prioV to

that, Holy week, are two bad ones
upon which to base compaiitons,
there is no indication that the Ih'.'.t

two weeks of the new 20', had
much effect. Figures would indi-
cate instead 'that not only aic ^ro»,ses
running ahead of last year nl this

time, but, "also, the volume ot busi-
ness has not fallen off. While at-

tendance could drop a little, in the
face of increased scales, the gioss
level would still be maintained un-
less declining too far. This isn't im-
mediately foreseen, however.
The average _oJ grosses tor the

SAG TO HIT PRODUCERS

FORfXTRAS' PAY BOOST
Hollywood, April 18.

Screen Actors Guild will renew its

demand on : the producers for imme-*
diate arbitration -of - pay raises for
extras, regardless of the petition of
the Screen Players Union to be des-
ignated bargaining for atmosphere
players. National Labor Board's
hearing on the petition has-' been
l•eccssed^ to await compilation of
payroll records for extras. SAG an-
nouncement, disclosed by John
Dales, Jr.. executive Secretary, says:
. : "During the adjournment/ the
Guild will move immediately to in-

vestigate every legal means of fore-t-

ing the producers tb arbitrate
Guild demands for new. and general
pay increases for extras, day play-
ers and free lance actor minimums.
The 1 iiifileaders of the Screen Play-
ers Union and their attempts to split

the Guild, are ' responsible fol* the
delay in arbitration.. The producers
so far have- refused: -to arbitrate

while they face the threat of a com-
peting union ;in the screen acting
field."

Krasne, WB Sued For

300G on 'O'Rourke' Rap
New Haven. April 18.

Norman Krasne, winner 04 the

Academy award- for- the. rao.st.."orig-

inal" screenplay of the year ("Prin-

cess O'Rourke"), was named a de-

fendant in a $300,000 damage action,

along with -Warner Bros.,, by Helen
Grace Carlyle, author, in U. S Fed-
eral, court here last , week m a suit

c,h;av.g.ing plagia^^^^^ -sci;q.^nplay

upon' .
,'which :'

'.'Pririees.s-. '.CO'ttpttrke','

was allegedly based.

'.-Mi-sSiiCarlyle: declares that. '{Jfiw to-

pgarJ- 'Hai'bbr -.-'iier
.
stpry,:'

"

Heart,*' '.-'. i-ivas-' ,sub:rnitiedV-'.to.. - \:ai-ibus

fi-IiTi.
' cpmpan.ie.S'..---JnclUj3ih|- W.arricirs;

;ahfl'..'wa:i.'ealleff-^

Kiasnc Defendant la alleged to

have taken her theme, plot. Story

development characters and even
;he names of the charactcr.-i for his

'.fiPriilces.s ;.6'I^oUrkiS.v -guit ' was
.

.filed

in-..'jlew' 'Hav.en- b£ica'U,s,e :Kra.s.n:c, Ik -a'

reside:-;' of that city.
;

.-An ' inj'uijction.. ,-ari'd';-:''accp.uriit«g,. \pt

prpflts^are.;sot{gl)4.' ':'[ '::',.>..}:/

anti-trust actions have been pend-

ing for years, though .a number of

them are of comparatively recent

vintage.

Computed, within the trade, that

despite the large amounts claimed in

various actions, awards given plain-

tiffs in such actions over a .
period, of

more than 15 years are not much in

excess of $500,000. This figure, of

cour.-,e, does not include the amounts
involved in. the Boston and Chicago
anti-trust - actions ' which have not
yet been finally disposed of.

.Belief
. is growing, in both pro-

ducer-distributor and-exhibition rtr-

cles that "conversation instead of
litigation" would solve more indus-
try problems faster. It is. known
.that many industry • leaders, not
merely because of anti-trust actions

but because of the new consent de-
cree deadlock, would welcome the
start of another unity movement;
.-and that some producer-distributors
who did not subscribe to the last

intra-indu.stry trade plans might
now come into such ^i movement.

It IS pointed out that many of the

actions now -pending invnlve only
applications for "relief by exhibitors.

Others, it is contended, concern
problems which 'are no; longer points-

at issue today ,because of changed
conditions.

Believed, in many 'quarters, that

unity plans could be further explored !

so as to save both time and expense.

'

for both sides, involved in lawsuits
j

or in the consent negotiations; ....

j

Recent court decisions favoring
j

the major coiripanics in two large I

damage actions (Philadelphia and
{

New - Haven) is reported - lending I

further impetus, . among exhibitors

also, to a desire for industry, unity
via roundtable discussion instead of

resorting to . the courts or the De-
partment of Justice as a means of
settling differences. The Pickwick
theatre suit disnnissed in New Hi^ven
last; week involved claims of $5,450,-:

000, while the ,,Goldman Theatres'
actionm Philadelphia was for $1;-

350,000.

wide basis ran S'"? to lO"*;, ahead ot
the same: quarter (January. Febru-
ary, March) in 1943, according^ to

best available figures, and compari- :

sons.

lADY'-CUGAT-MURPHY'S

9 WKS., N. Y. PAR MARK
Cracking all records- for the N. Y,

Paramount in its more than 18 years -

of operation, both as to length of
run and gross in that time,!; ".Lad.v:

in the Dark.'' with Xavier Cusat and
Dean Murph.v in per.son. begms the
ninth week today (Wednesday ), with .

a gross already ot $665,000. Esti-

mated that on the lO-week run,
which will end May 2, the gross in-

take will hit between $775,000 and
$780,000.

Only one other picture,; "Star ..

Spangled Rhythm," had gone as; far

as eight weeks at the house, which
opened New- Year's, week m 1943.-

Since the Par, of which Bob Weit-
man is managing director, opened
in the fall pf 1926, only, 10 pictures

have gone five weeks or more, .

Paramount circuit: flagship will

seek, to equal the "Lady , in Dark"-
Cugat-Murphy record with the show
opening May 3, being "Going My
Way" (Bing Crosby) and Charlie
Spivak orchestra: Theatre signed .

the band for a minimum of eight
weeks with two weeks of options.

lATSE Challenges RKO

Managers' Jurisdiction

Because the membership includes

cashiers, the : International Alliance

of Theatrical Stage Employees of the

A.F.L., is challenging jurisdiction of

this class: of «mployee: by the Mo-
tion Picture Theatre Operating Man-
agers, Assistants & Cashiers' Guild,

embracing frontoffice- help in the

RKO theatres of the Greater N. Y.
area. It's unaffiliated at present.

The question of whether the
lATSE or the newly-organized union
among RKO managers; assistants

'and .cashiers, shall 'have
.
jur.isdicti,pn

p.v.er
.
the ./last-iiipntionfed iiiay

. .
be

settled ' tocla.V (.Wednesday);!, at: a

neawng tor the purpose before the

War Labor Boaid ui N. Y. The IA
claims -cashiers as -part of jurisdic-
tion 'also lnKolwing •ushet's, doormen
and porterSi .:

.,- Hyman Glickslern, - widely known
labor attorney who represents the.

Screen PubUcists Guild, N. Y., is

acting for the newly-formed RKO
managers union, while Goldwater &
Flynn 1^ repiesenting RKO it'Olf.

:W,iiiGh",is .said to -,hav.e' ,resisted organ

Famous Players (Can.)

Net $1,348,450 in 1943
Montreal. April 18.

An inerea.se ot nearly 25<!?- in gro.ss

income but only slightly highci net

profits aiP .shown by Famou.-, Play-

ers (Canadian) Corp. for year
ended Jan. 1. Consolidated net

profit was $1,348,4.50 qorpRared to

$1,276,719 in previous year, Profit

equalled -$3.13 per sharie against

$2,96 a share in 1942.

Gross operating earning- and
other income totalled $,'i,022,390

against $4,055,527. This was laigcly

offset by an increase in taxes. $2,-

434,124 against $1,550,656. Dividend
payments were $1.50 per share, same
as in previous year. Funded debt"

"

was reduced approximately $500,000

to $5,391,937.

Shorts Producer's $4,500

, Suit Against Universal
Suit again.^t Univei'sal Picture

Corp. for $4,500 for alleged breach
of contract was disclosed Monday
(17) in N. Y. supreme court when
Justice ; Charles - B.. McLaughlin,
granted the film ;company a with-
drawal of a motion for dismis;sial of
the complaint; Action was brought
by Gem Pictures Productions, Inc.,

producers of "Goofytime N6wsrecl.s."
According to the complaint Uni-

versal is charged with breaching
the contract when it made anextra
newsreel from one of the prints,

v/ithout consent or approval. Dis-
covery was made for the fiist time
on May 18, 1,942, it is alleged. Be»
sides damages. Gem seeks an ' ac-
counting in connection, with th(J

agreement.

::- '-5'-;;I)|qiC;ClJfi4(j!Y'-G BK0::;-;;v

,.;,
;.'

.

' Hollywood, April 18!
'

..'|{K0' haS :',ac(juii*ed' 'fiifn-Wight's -.-tO-

the Dick Tracy co.iilc strip by
Chester: Gould.. Studio figures to:-

i/.ation ol its nwnpgeib, assistants
j
make two features per year around

and cashiers.
| the cartoon ^etectlvd.

"





"TWO GIRLS AND A SAILOR" with Van Johnson, Jun«,
Allyson, Gloria DeHaven, Jose kurbi,Jimmy Durante, Gracie^
Allen, Lena Home • Harry James and His Music Maker*
with Helen Forrest • Xavier Cugat and His Orchestra with
Ltna Romay • Tom Drake, Henry Stephenson, Henry]
O.NeilI, Ben Blue, Carlos Ramirez, Frank Sully, Albert
t-oates, Donald Meek> Amparo Novarro, Virginia O'Brien?
Wilde Twins • Original Screen Play by Richard Connell
and Gladys Lehman • Directed by Richard Thorpe

Produced by Joe Pasternak

/'ANDY HARDY'S BLONDE
iTROUBLE" with Lewis
Stone, Mickey Rooney, Fay
Holden, Sara Haden, Bonita^

Granville, Jean Porter, Keye
Luk« and Herbert Marshall

Screen Play by Harry Ruskin,^

William Ludwig and Agnes*

Christine Johnson • Directed

by Geprge B. Seits

•'MEET THE PEOPLE" Starring

Lucille Ball, Dick Powell with
Virginia O'Brien, Bert Lahr,
'/Rags" Ragland, June AUyson
and Vaughn Monroe and His
Orchestra • Spike Jonet and Hit.

City Slickers- •
: Screen Play by.

S. M. Herzig and Fred Saidy
Directed by Charles Riesner

Produced by E. Y. Harburg

"THREE MEN IN
WHITE" with Lionel
Barrymore, Van Johnson,*
Marilyn Maxwell, . Keye|.

Luke, Ava Gardner, Alm»'
Kruger, "Rags" Ragland
Original Screen Play by'
Martin Berkeley and

. Harry Ruskin • Directed by
Willis Goldbeck
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, ,
Pi-ociiivfrr .^Villitiin,:I..eBai5on. clirpc-

Cli'l" m- limtoinri .iipMt,, The, Misi-,;

. in M.jiiV ijujiiim aiid . iioVniiiy ifi'ii- i.wpk'oiDP -.- .lpv-9 r, G,ii9aal,cuiwl> hero
i.Mt

;
iii.n'V, .v:> i,i,, Uraiii'i i, .ihI,!.'.!;. (lliU'iR^ f •( jjijiij lluryfev")'' i» diieiOt New York's

,1. ..,..'1,^ u.'ij' Oiikiand. - .-(o. Washiilg'tatli asiii-H. a .Dilery.. All- Of-

Willi. IS ;.i>-..i. .f
-(ill.! ;,.iMin-ii, .iiv:

1 1). n,;i'iii.s.fi)i?.Roii5j-ancl-aaMcq spodalty
. . luin.ibi'i's set. li^i^3Wi'ys^.*lJicfJ. con-

^'"w,ii...(^-i;.ii(ir t.ragt'.i'uip: jiij,iitte;v'l5Qftes' .ttr- .expanil

('iwhisi' ituiiihv,
j. ni,td wviiVrjiariliiiii-i prop0.i:tlp,i)s,;.

',;..;:Uiimv ,T'"'\«:[:sta.4es'^- b vthali.: ,ihe- Kosy ' ai)4

Oartfpn-.-' Thus ;are''saWi;vit'hpa.' in: thQ

(Ci^.ii « ;irili:.;''ii

;.iii'l.: "Ml.;...;.

;', |.:iii

,Ti-:!.Jii-lK.wii' .'-V|iri(:

,!Ht MtNK,,

Ji./iii'tv. . ..

i.;.i-l-'.;.'..''Iiiir'.iuV->';

vlj.i: II .MSf'iin^-'-f.';

,\ ;:. ; ,1 J . y'.v';

f 'in>j'Ii.ilf;ii'.~l'/.iii*t',' Vi'ViuVt/illi^fl '.^'|i3»Vl..i.

:^ •:/.Slio\v BuMM'ss''"is,-Ed£Ue C
. fitFl i^lm 'as -a .p'reiclucer. .J.t'S; ttil,ai.is^^

• Bicipus slartv:; viW;. ,
CiiAtor /W)si|l*J

,

. 'SijltttiAs l6i3-iiMpO:rtan«eiAYith.u

SlurRlVy; Joan. D.avis and- Cotisfan'ee

> Mojffe^ iirid Rrying: latter trio
'

plenty.

.

of C)p'pcirlunify;.-.to; patch .attention, i.n

: their pwrtiGCiliir. :(l(Sltls.:,.-J?iGtii!;e'. is la

.

^>pti«lv,/aha:;sveH-asSeiT^ljM ,pi&Gfi. pti

: .^tliver&Fig.. eiU^r,tiU.nmC;iitv. geartd [,
lor;

;-..,g'rq|it^bie"fe^
'

'

.rtitl*; imYftediatcly: tabs tiackstage;
' .stttingi vBllt th'a;t"s .not a, .

clrawbacl?/

Sri" -view-. of ' pie,Seiit:' ti?6nd- 'to..,.^^^^

Vev.'ciT Mm.USioSV That w,iiy;. ':In-.>^ai-.

ti0rt;''to'..'Ciint»jr,.; Mtirphj'. arid;. Jopn^
. DaS'i&.'thorb. are pl(;nty ot.laiigli lines

• ' .nna'.-, skuati6j-is,- ..\vJth 'the.: liorsoplay .

,;'Mfgs' Da\'rsy .'It^S allv.foj'. laughsv-and.;

ycvcrai oldies' ^i-e brushed iip;.a bit,;

.

.' to still eatch'atteiilibn.from the cits-.

' tomers .cttie; to .spQhfaiiepira :^
'-. "':ancl:smai?tiimingv''; -i'^;'-^

' Slorv lin-oad ear'.-ies through pc-

riud of .'.vcars 'iii - .the . 'teens; .'•iyhen

. J\rui-phy- ''is .sAraiilht -:iflan',„at Miner's

BbWerj* in . bra' .of belles*' blobinevs:

."ana-.. :b(!er,s;';.' Car.ior shows up /qr

.. ^ 'amalehr'.' night;,- cbps-: first -.prize '.whpti.

,1-ie ppoedS' up song:.arid prrinces-arbuiid

Wtafee - "to -'.diick ^prbd.ueb . foss-pd, at

him. . and .;
;teai-i-is -,-i\!-ith -Murphy a.s

.

- c-emxb,. .Murpfcy. is a.- chaser;- pursued.;
-.- .' by sjoubrette Niailcy Kelly,, but fiilte

.; -for- Constance Mool-e- .who-, has;. M-)ss

. .Bavis^in .sister act." Ebur.; eventually..'

, te.iih ;up .#6* vaudE;ael:;M^rp,M,y.'al^d

. ; -Miss Mbbre^.ffiarr.y : there's the -fbr-.;

; . TOulai-'fcparntiPn:. lie .goes o.\;erseas. .as;:

-
. .>:aldic.r

.'

in' -litst .W;brl.a 'Wari- Csnlbr-;

fbllows 8.S art bhtertm^^^^
;-M-iss; Divi'is'sign Xvith : 2?ieg!eld;:(br a
'-
•Follies-'' 'and; ti'rtc6vpr' Miu-phy at a

.

• .dp-ivn-arvd.-but
' Frisco; ;spGakea,'!y ' -IOr;'

; .rettnio'rt o£ quartette, in- ':F.ollies''
.

o.nd-

sTftnUble ir.arriagc. . . -.

.'^
, ;..;-CaW'tbr' .I'bA'ives-'- several- b£ -ftis . old

;.. and -standput tivbe's;.. ihcliWlng. '.'Ala-

bii'i-ny Bbund." -Diriah;" "1 ; Don't
;' Want tb Gel Well." and ^"Making

,

'; \vhooppe"—laW'er .a:sH.a.rtdQut tow
;,

; 1..h'e-.'- {j.hT.«h;-
;

- '.xy-j th-
.
:Ei3,die .' :.'e-ft'ec t

i
yely

.

-. smacking.
.

' o-\'er-.
'

-.id;6]iv.e.l»y. ;yyitHpu

t

:
benefit oi, cPstly .'iii'Pdu'pJiiiini. settin.s;.

; ; ..Gther.'pep tun'es-''pt '26 "iix inbre; years
. agb;; .are .-tttilized.- M

. '.Mopi'e *a'h;d;;i^ancy ', Kelly; .witVi.'-.,th:e'

; rCanto.r;-]V[.UFpW'svPav'is-Mo.e.re..quarte
clipkiitg.'. \\'itii..c'b'fflea:^ '-pj'esbntatSpn.

"b£ . ;-'Sextette:..£ro!fe.;.\Ijuoi4?-'-- .
and: .:

straight-rendition of .''Dinah/' both'-^as

;..; ' A-'aiidO' turns; :-' ;,';

' Cantor '

.is
. ; Cantor; .

thrbughput.:
wirkiti't;-, i,\vdth, e-iithu^lasi)J''iit.;; eyeijy.

. ..; ;;tur:ri„ - IVltfrphy.'.' prD'vi.cles '. MS .. .lisual

ftrong . perj'oriTi,anee aS 'the sbrig-arid -

-
- .(lafl-ce man.v.teit.mihg" wi-th; Miss Moorc

.V. foi\,: th& straight - iromantic - story:
;:thrcad., 'Miss: tiSvls is spbtligbte.d as
-conie'dieiiiie - \y.or,lti..ri.g- -bpp.bsite Can-

;

:'
, Ipr, :an,a. paii'; prp.yidc, sbl3a.-.laii.?b§:

"
\K.ilh . a.titlcs;bn .Jiwnierbus -occaSionl,

|, " M.iss K.e,lly is; okay as, third 'iTi

i ; .; of ^rbmahtltf
- ;tri^ngle; ; while,.* ;j3bn'

?- -;.' I3pugla.s,''.caf-rieii- rble of ;vaude 'agent
"

; :
alsp.;i» lo«b. vv;i;th ' Miss .'Moore;-;.

.
.

: ..Direetlbls .b'y;-Ed.w,iii " Mariii- iS'

. tbpnote.hiipmMdin'g pict'ui'e fast
: .

;
lenipo and. .actlin..; iftmPSt; ;but'-. of,

;
. py.ery -; cbi-iVedy ;)ine. and sit'uatioh.'

;, Stage. "act.?-'iih;d;.sbngs are srhartly- in-..

.sorted I'd.- smOot.lt. Unfoldihg,: Pro,-.-

diictidn.-jiipuntinfX aAd ..technical .cbnv
, , tribliti.oits are,.high .gr^dei espbeially;'

. . phb.ta'gr.a.ph.V -..'byl;' Robbrt : dp:', Grassb
' -;-.ani:t sp'ecial i'ffecfS:by Verndii; 'Walker.'.;

': ''<.; ;:.^
- ''

^v:^.'^^-,'-
'-:''''' '';';

^S';'. w«!t.:,

Sl5atin-.g "Va-|Vilio.s;,dainR Ihe'Wvsltitt-bn

i-bllcri?;' arid. that '.pf.ecisibn;. military

tiuale. thiit 'lociks, Ulib'yihe: ;VVe*jt :Pqint:

pai-adP grbtittds-;--,; -
''.j,'- ''

...:;

R-iglit. Ii'tfei
.

th;e'".s't'art;'''W.hcH', Bett,y

iGi'sblp )'si!il'riib'sl ti'appcd'ih.,hPi';giH

t'rash iWg, ; she'poses; as; ii ;iV).tUieQinpdy.

iieii'oss, 'n-ibLin'l.s .lh'e "..rb.sfi<uii'r,.Rrbi1tP

:aiid Cliar lie Spivali: picljs tip .'.the "inu-

Sic cue 'and -it';«ll coiTies'.out.dli,:ri;gh.t.

J'ust.-lilie 'that!:;; '
.:

.

'

'> -" ':;
'
.'-;

. "

-

^Ma ck ..Gbi-db
h'

-. a nd 'Jam.es Mpnacp.
hav'P. .p.riivided-spijie;:8oo-d;-tHiTesi ih-

ciuding '..'^tiiite' .Albita . WiU,- Tell-,'-'..

;"Yanke'c 'Doodle HaS'ridc;" --':pbn'f

Carry Talcs Out of Schpbl," "Red
RPbinis.; Bob %hit.e' atid .

Blue. Birds,"
' Jo-O 'E;. Browi'i as- th'^ ckfb .propiand

.

Martha Save as-- h'is'jeifIbus Star, carry,

the loWi comedy against •:w,h.ich;.arO.

-biTCREfrotmrfed;- expert; hoofology by -

1.he '.Cgndos-.Brbs..; Sp.ivak:'.s .stuff, the
;raller.sltat'rn^ :

! roiitiri'e's'.' vhicH . Gab"
-Eosfb'i'{ltt-st,.'did -'at the -S.; .'f-.-Rofiy*.

and the 'rrtilitary; fiiiale.'; ;. : : ':;.
;..;; ,

, ^IhVTechiwebter; MisS' Grable . isi.a

IPbk-er.'i'n" pastel! shi.ides ;ahd .spades/..

Tlib - 'cestumes'' b"£ 'the- .spec- -itl^imb'ers

have' Tiljciivike. bceh
,
.'cbntrivbd ;

fbr

ultra'
'

' isU'r tor ial '.
. i*sp'lehflehce. -

. All

combined : if ')tiak<:s .'fbr., _irierry..m

moniehts-,' :"',': ';.:'..',. -'"';'. Abet.

..','. ,..iloi«iiWiil4i;\SlHysi*p^
; jiiiii'-'K.ix.' r.fli'Ufc ..*f-,.-\'i'':tni,'-ii.«-;'<Ji|'iiii.'i ;'iii-ii''.

'.-Ifl'i'li'.ill. . St:.|'l's''r-!'i'.*.|-iiii .J.'.j's-'lf'iv .\ 11.11" Hll.Ul*':'-l."r

,i-iu'.,i;;;i'>'ii';-i''U'-i'i; ii>-' ,,;ri>''ii.i!itniiii'-sti.i'i.'if(.'.''S<''iii!ijn-

tii.i'v.;
,\\-; '^.'nl'i; niU''iiii-fiv-.|-r(iH.i' .«liir.v. 1.i.v-.!,''-ilif.i

r;:!^'^.!!-;' i•nlfl(•«l',;--,',^l'rf'.lil.l;:''.ti;|.'Khl^)1i.;'i>(^^(".^.,

'.\'i'';i5ihm-;i..;'!'i.li.';'i''t'. "r.i'ii..l.'-'li.-)a-.iT; ;A'iiri-l;'.i;7';;,*.4t.

;i.!'if!ilir!i'ij ,ilin(..,.;<!r> .NIIN'Hc '>- .'
';
'

-

;^f^K!''r''..-f iW'j'.'iii.i.i.n,'l

;

('(.nMi.l'i(.('- :\Hii'i ill

:l,ii;,.'Tii;-..Hi'

..\.ll^^^'l^,!-. ;.;, . ; .

.

'}iv!\-, ^riHui'ii...

.
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'•T\n rtp' Gin" .iimuiiieal;;; color)',,,

;(;20th ), . Bcv.y Grable .
starrer -

Okay cscapoiogy... '•:,; '

.;' ';.'.'' ,'

;
;.''I5erm;iiilii'.; :>Iystcry,'': ; {'20th>,,

:Rout ine w hbdun i t,
. vb udget ed /far.'

duals,.

{,

'

;"i^dflress;' 'l*llkiib.^vii"'^^tCpl)i
,''

'"Disapppajiting'' fflnV th'fi.iXvril'' liS!)'n,',

heai;'i1y;;btv 'Piita. Litlciii! -ij^

bbxpflycb''tlr«£wJ'. '/;?/.-'''

.. '•rSli^it.ly ,v:;*er'fciflc'''. ;;iSo(3:^s')';

' (U/):,^;
'

';'^yb^^•ar^iv^^iW);l^sic^
''

.'d.ual;':si:ii3po*ti- '
''',;•'':

'-'r •

i','

'

;"Coas«fti.. Com:»nan.d* ;fft

Abfprbiaig
.
dpCU'nWtjtary;;' Bile.,

dual supporter. '; :,-:",'. ''.."
'

.;,flI««i.O';.,^;jihyitlim'*. }-(C-<^<Ay^),'

rtiptio'V.^; jwiidiy- ai-tiu.y

, sui;t;vMe"fbr' Stials,-' ;.;,'.
'";

,

; "Blazing :

V
Frontier" .P R CI.

; Routine western v.;il:! some h iglv

comedy spol.s.

"l.'kraiii« in Flames" . Soviet ).

Pine . 'ribctimentary :fol-'''..libnsfe.s .;

showing.lBussiaii .;plx.'
'

.

"'
,';y'"":,.'

tb^'Uie 'sinkirig; of th* Bismarck off

Iceland 'by. British.
. With the actual secret Operational
BooiiV of:the,.Qbai»Hal.'CbWnft^^^^

shown, aiid;wi{lj sU'Pevfa;lEilj,atbgi-apliy,.

the; picttii-e' is ah erigr<),ssing;and moVrs
'iiig ;acebunt of men's , heroism and
quiet : courage ;lii periorming;. a vitgl

job in .a . cprnrti.bnplace 'and.- 'Uiisjsec*

tact(lat'''.trtahBe?'i...' :'/,.''''[ :; ;"..';"'.,'•'''
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.\i'r;. '. 'iii.ii'ici'..j
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D-mUVaiii. ......
;-'.;

Jlr. '..Miii'nii;'.
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;

:,.'l*r^>.^tbn :t.i-<itit;f'r

;

.Vllii' - l'!'i.l!li..-rr'<i!-i)

.v; . .
.'^ 'lu!.r.li'S :..n-utH.'i:wiH'i li

,

, ;^.; . ;
v'til^'iii'- - iii\v'n'.iiis

.

.'.;.';'.tt:jt'ii,-.. J lii,.vii.i'.l,

,'. ; ilii'liai'rt r.an.i.'

;,
: itolaivi ';nlf,^\^:

•.'.;;,.
. .;ini.i.i.i

.-,':i'i.itiiii'i...ii:p -Vtiii..' .l-'ii'^-i

... ;.;.,,. 'I'i-f'iTe- .Wntkii.!-;

.-
. ; , ;;-. .,TH>i(,i.iv-.Jtnijnj.jiK

;, . ;,. .i-ffiH,*? r,Mfip(i.vb.<j;.

.... . . iiiiliiW,^;',;ti:inriJOi'i.

„in,
.
'B.eritiiida;.>iy.-^.tery".'.'.'2Q.tft;Fbx

"

h as •; d i.^heijl. up . a;! 'roOiti ne '. Wheduhit
\vi''t)i .stbGk'-silu.atibn's' ah^^
yclbp'mpht. .Too 'niany characters' are,
rung in 'as possible .villairis- to 'iriake:

the. ' .yarn, at . all platisible' .an.d;.'Som.e-

'Weak 'comedy -doe.srt't help it
;
al6n.g:"

A-,;;B";;0;lm, ,Pl3vlpi)sly , aimed for ; the-

dijaJs. this is, appai'bh^tly.Mourited ;pi)

a-mbdEst'-b:ud^;:;; .

' ;

;-''".

S,iX'': hudSi'es;;;World . 'War -I
'

-.ybh'.

;haVe ' ;pooled' some ,ni;6riey " toyclher'
' l''Or',.-'ihye.stmeht, .-the. Idtty « arid .

what^
;e\fcr; precis: :tb^'be;'sliared.a£ter^ 10^

' years .bj^ ;all.;''bit'';;'^hbevb* ':--sur^ivei!.

Come.-! the week- the money 1s tp be
divvied,'- aiid': .the. partners start ., to

;kcel.' .dve'r,
' Police'', say heart attacks,',

but tbe.;niece-,0f brie (Aim; Ruthbr-
,t0i'dl;!5usp6fcts-'ifbtil; ^jlay.- -

.
Rest of the film , is spent in l-.er

.naive h-iethPd;.'i tp;fTiick the hiurde'rer-
_down. Preston Foster. :,n 'unwiHi'
;ing."'pi'i^?a'te, detective run.g in on the
cr^se. hover seem.s to be putting- too
much

.
';h part in h is - work. 'Bfitween

aipa.teitr' slputhing and ' .bpbrt ' I'pye'-

!nakin.g to 'Foster (who i.< r.bout lo be
mavried*; . :Mii^' '"Rutt^erford- never
scertts.'';con,\-irie'ing, .; Charles, Butter-;
worth and ;Rol and Drew have most
1" do in the. brief parls given- the six
bud.;.ics. and-;Geiene Reynolds is
good .as 'the "other woihan." - '-:.'

".

•he .. stery ; ot one partner who has
taken ' his ' faroil.y, and the. actro.ss-

daimhtpr" of;. h'i|..''..Je.wish' 'a'ssOciato,.;

back . to Germany in the-.early days
of the H'itler. regiri-tP, .Ipav.i.ng.his:.

est 'sort,. ''Etigagbd: to. ..the' actress, be-
hind to. hel p run the biisines.s, -,; -'..

,'

His inculcation 'of 'Xazi 'doctrinb.S
leads to the point \yherfe;:'he refuses.',

lo prelect .his, dau-g!-itor-;in-law

.tfbm the
,
Ge.s;tapp, after ;shc (louted

.Nazi';.ihl'Ql'eran.ce frbm ' the -'stage;;-.-':'..;.
-'-

,.:

- Her (liaht. froin her piu'siiers. and.
the process whereby ho falls prey to

'the .--I he espou.sed. makes tor the
only real action, in the picliue. ; ,''v;

'.;... tiikas $tf''.ivi3,s:-,n3ig.h'til.v,'tb'.'ih^^^

poi'tfik'P' .':jttitf i'atw fb ,;tHe'.;'r.blC' Pt;

th^''..''f«i'i'ij'C'r 'I Aiiierieaif turii'ed ':-NaKi.^

:bt3't:'.thp''l'riadeqii:acips .bf the .s.erii5f-.arG.

ibo great to be ovcrcpine. K. T. StPv-
;<?.n.s',:

'' in ' her. .
fir.st .,''si;'ar:,i-in.^; '

pcrform-
anee.. .clocK ,«'ell.'.in.,th,B 'il'iUtip'-she; is

called Upon to do. Car! Esmond.
.Pbtbt,:"-V?ij( ';;S;yibk- M'ad.y. ,'Chns.l,iaiM

ah;d::>'|iQ.r.h\5.;.'0j{rn:o;\'sity, BV
.sup'f!,b'i't.''-'':--th'bi.tgh- thby- ';s;eidbtfl' -'have:

the opp6vlU'H;ity tb d.,i.spiay^ their abil-
iliesii: ':.->'' ;.,.';!•>

-'y^''.-';.".. ';:;;.'' :;;-
.'..

,'.';'. T)te'-'St6r^'..-rie.*er 't)>,easii.i;e»"tip to -thp.;

''6xtiellont.,';.p,hb.to0'i'fiiahy. and haii'd^^^^^

'.prodiiptiiLiir'^giybnat^;;';'./;'?^

SlijijlUiy Wfi'viSie.
',.':;., ':,;''";. v;';:-.\(;sbi*;i6'S); ;.;.''; '

;'" ."-:.>'';

y: -
'

-

'r'
'-'^ .HoUywbod.' Aipril ".1'4'.

"

'

."i'ti-iV('i:*ivi;--»'i.t..fei> . i.r .iUi'si;'. n-imi'n-'-i'. ;.>;;«

,.lii'.ii.tui'(iti«... irir-M'l.-'il. li'y l<iil..jv'!ii'i).- I'', ni-ni'i
.'S.ci''ci:'j-uiUi'y ;

-ti'.-.,
. j-;.i:u.ai-.(i' ! i.-tn ..'^M'i.i.t'.';-su.t'n|.-'y'

'itii'vis; ..'Hi'.iBtiiiil.'.. ;i')iiiili .v\;Hrlinif.;" ,.t''i'ni.iMi'.*

Mv'.I'lMji.Ilj;-; ..'I'-iii' I'a; ..1 *a 11! ;'i \"!illn:,.sijC'.'iil-I' lllltJ-

..i'iiji:i-ifl-ii-y.. '.I.iliir r... .I.'iili.in; -.i'*IM.''ii-. --Ntirii-v:m

.v.- C'.'M.'"'.'*lint'?, .-Milifin '.|.!..'s.'ii... (.Jvcfrtlt Hai—:
l.'l;.'-

•" - ' - '
'-

'

•

aOfo Nitery Tax
ss- Contiiuied from page l ~

"liot Rhythm" is r.iildly amusing:
with- a g()od idea and, some, okay
gags, biit with the comedy for the
most part corny and obvious^ The
ide.i—that ot kidding spot radio
ron.nicrcials i.si-.'l developed -; tbd
:;niroiighly or brightly, and iilm
dl-ags,:.' Tl3.e few good .uags and the
iialf-dbzcii song.<. .s'-:(.>uld ciii'ry.Tliir,

ninv ''ih;;..; thbv. ,neigli!bbrhoods ;''8.S''; ia'-

'diialer/','-;-;''?^;;-;';-.:.
; '"-

'''!';... '

:;;
;'''

'

.Stni-y eenicrs '-aroimd a couple of
'jingle writers 'and the love of -brie for

;a sitiger;. Attempts tp get the' singer.,!

lined vipi.w.ith a. name ;b'aftcl.-;caiiso,

niild complicatioit.s and aocbiint for
file eoiiiedy. .Songs are .spaced
thro;u;h the .film arid, "though iiloas-

.;>nt. are lindistin.guished.
. ;, Rbbprt

.Lnwerj' is por.«onable as the hero and

;

..Sidnd,v;'.;M)ilei' ..'is eo'lnlc.. as' his. Ibhg-
'su.fl'ering s.!dbkick^'poi.la:p^ake:^is,;ai^^

'5V1 tractive Int'eiUic.- with -a!. nice, .sing-;

ing' pei\sbh;vll.ty; .notably . in warBliiig
-Where Were Yyu" and "Talk. Mc

;Ifttb'lt'V"'^;'.';. :.:r ^'"r^vX!! :,;:
";... \/<'-'':

Irene Ryar '.n v.'ai''ky secrclary.
is .sonu'Vimes iunny and is goPd \Vith.

a tiilising-fhar.iidtiM- soitg,' ''Happiest
Gi-. l in 'I'ovvii;"' Btil fpr-.ni.o.st fjai-f hCr
conu'dv is sta.ndai"d' sJa.pstibJ{:..-aS''.;is

Tli.ti ']R;>:.a'ip- ' ft.t.id v.Hai'fy
.
-tohgdbii's.

La l(o r;
;

' -fo.i' u'rPs ;: „;si-lei')' tis. .
. com i di .• ;'liia;s

;pniy;a"bct-j:oib.-.:s!')';:.' ;';,-'-;; ;.
',.

-

which time they, can enjoy ;t.iie.-;sh0\V

but balk at paying 30'.i on top of a

'

.diirter.iin'd4dViiilt;/*aJ)^ wfacJi
. h^

.iayiera.ge''.$e. pr-'$$-»;-head.
;

/,;";;;:'"';''.'

Already the cafe prpp.s are elitiii-;;

nating dinner shows or drbjjping er.-

tertainment for dinnei'j .with only :

'stiing - jTiusic,; ;tKils.;:'skle,^^^

'30''"i', cabaret tax.; Thtis, the 'jpiiiis '.

AviU; ;
w'i ".d up Willi a ' sijipper 'sho\y;

-

their drinking-dar.cin.g erowd i.-n,t

:spen.(ii:iig.!, so freely,;; with '/resulUiig^'

restriptipns on .the. taleiit.
.

-'.'

';

':, Matt Shelvey, .iiatibnal 'adniinist;-;,-.

tor of the American Guild of -ya- -

riety.;
.
Artrsi.s,- a^d '^dtt: '

.Rb'iief)t.ha.l','.:

AGVA'.s;. national counsel; .wiU 'coii-

fer ire Washington, tomorrow i2u)'

V. Sertaliu' Robeil F Wdgnei nf

New York i:! an .effort '.'.to. -ease, the
30'. federal nitery tax sitliation.

,

American Federat'on of Labor rep-
..resentatives will'huddle witii ACV.-V
delegates .prior to the Wagner co;;-

fab. Understood that Shehcy at-

tended several AFL meetinEjs in New
York during the past week and <,ame
away with a,s.siirances that .union
weight would be '. brought to; ..bea-r. !

;-lff'rbHngiiTg: --fh;e--30;'4r7lj(rt

to .a head..';'

I ....'ti.'Avt ii ';.viirii -..t;

.liini;.. iit-.'MtK>i;,-'.; ,.'^''>,

.l.ll]i.\:' I'.l'^';iiil.. .-..'.
. ..',, ;.. ;:.:'.
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..'.;,';'.'. 'w-V.'.l'-'i-irtiUiaa'.'i-;;^^ . .. . .,

- OilJlliliiitl" V'-friis-v. -.iir- 'lVVhtiain !;t'ani;.|-,;iV
.^|. |ii-.'ilii.'li,i|), '.lii'..')-M .in ' Ml'ml,-!'
M(i;>i .M.uii' l.1llia.s,...K.^-'|;,.^ifi,v,.l^<;: ffstjiifas
(.i.rl. h«iir.iitil. ,).(.'l,..r V.in"|.;.N.,''lt..' j'ta.Jv.: (..J'li-.is-
i.ans.
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tJi*.l>ii'}.....-iiiii'-i-a. jjtu.ii.ijiij, arii.(<.i.:.'(..iii;„v; A\
;-^'Vi^^>.'?'"?'l''';"'''''r'?t--'i'."-ii;.;.iin«i5Mi:iiti'.ic'.iiii-;
«;,.!(V., >iii.;.in,.

.\ f'lMHi;,,... ^;;;y:..^ w..i.if 'Aiirit
i-'i,.::i..l.''; j|ii'ii,iiiii,i,- itiiio', 'S(>.;.,*i|xs,.','; '.'; ,- -.

.:;;.;. .'.I'anii -T.iiiia.^

(.'a.j.t .I.;.mn()h.t.

. ..I't'd.'i-' \'.,ni..-|.;y(Vir

,r. JIal.ly- f-hi.ir-'Oanfi.
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. .MiilT .-.yi.tJ'ni.'
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.;-; i;irr:('v' Ji'if''OIi.i(Mi
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i (,t fi,i.y . (.-yi..^ y
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.: f i.-..iii'-^v.iii ,l'ii',ii>.?.r,1i

.H..iilf'-i.'-l.l

-.Hini.; ;.;-.

siiiN i.i.sji.iiv...'.'

,. Thi.S.Jig-h{.\veighf:prbgram.rilniusfcai
has ft .few '.div.e'i'iih'g.;; moments scat-.'

fb-i'ed'.'.througK'iaiii .,i.nah:e'"an'd' sbphb-
^llbr'i(^ -plbt: .: StJri.cll'y ':a;.daal ^ supporter
.irt'-the '.secondary ho'uses.'" .

;;'
';

Plot ;.is;a; "rather silly hodge-podge
dptailing eilorts b£ a ybUng..theSitriC:a;l.
group '.o get atteiition. ;Eocentii(C;
LPpti; -Errol sho;.w.S. up AVith.;proiiVfs'6
tO; i)u; show (.-n at distan'. town whore
His twin: brother IS; prominent mann-
facture'r; ,Mixup.. ot .the tw^o loo.'r-

.alilv-cs around 'tibt'el, .which ebnye'rii-
eiltly .lias;; dan;C-b;.-aob,iv and, band',)(bi-
prt.'ien'.alion of scveiVil .numbors..
'Ci'ij'.t'tcS' ..confu.-iion. to . carry .thEb..ii,gh;

'for'-sutricient' fo.ot{v,gG.;.
'.-' ;'" " ''.,

.,

.'"
.

', 'Eddie; ;Q.ui1l,'in.:'is 'Head' .bf tlie 'ju'vp
tr,:ilipe;: with - Anne;.Eaoncv. ''con-iedi^
pni-ie Bet;y Kean anld Ray -Malone.as
;pi;itjcipafS, ;; Ijiiliaii ^ Cprriell..; .'JifS^tiP

fior'rbst , .Stard-uster h a i'l-tiony qiirtrte t..

.iVliss.-.;-Rbb'-hc'y'ari:d Miss Kcan haVKlle
total of nine. sPn0S.;;.scVen :ne\\' PlAvs.

supplied';"by Mi-ton Rosen and 'EVerr-'

c'lt.Cattcr, :pii;ect.or Eddi.b.Oli'ne-jittjj-;

plies, brbiid.cst':,/e€i.mody 'lecii'a;-q(i& ^iii

attempt ; .;tb'-

'

' hold, script c. tn.gRther
thrp.tifhDuti;;:';';y''';;^ V' ;:'...;

; Wflt;'-

;

r h, < '«Mi;si5s»i ;;<.'|<»Si8-UBa;i6U''';
.'-

.-"". -"'-'.-;-.
(Baii'uirieJitary),',.' .',';;•''.

llia%iii^Fi*«»ill «'*,
.

- ';t'll'l '. t'..,ii.a'..-' -'(.i;. S-'i;-...iii;nI .\.'tij-;,1it...ii:i\|ilili..-'

|-l.';ii, t^v,u-i> ;-iUiwr.- fiVrMiiv .\l.;-'l-'ii7ife." SI,
''l...-Ii.li.-;;.-;.tii;i'..-..|.'.!- li'\ -:S'.i'lil '.X..>wfl..'iii.' l.li-i^it.r:,i

sVl'l >-...' a'li.l ' s..''.r'c,'i'nil.;i,\.-l.. I'Jit i-li-ia ,;:i't;.-.l;l.i."l';,

Hi.Tii.,;. ..-iUitir'-i-i ' i.'-lifu.';,. .'..iU u.!':;; 1 1 . iir.i n, '1; '.N .

i^|.w.":\i' x}'iV,; i.i..n'iii'.i; 'S'. v;, ;wi''Vir '..r

..\|irll.-.|, • l.f.-'-.Ufal. ;.raiiiii.i'nK..l.iiHi,; .-(1) .MINS.

Ili.Kv ilii'^l^iil..

l^UY^y.y' il6i,u;,«i

.

l-ff-U;!!;'.-.': . ;,;^.

iia.i-Ki,.iVv ;;,.,,. ,-,-;.

-.Still 1-1., ,;-.'. .....

11 ;i-f.rC.;,,. :..,.,;>;.

:|jJri.li"':';';..';':'i''

inrf;,:,.:^.. ;-.-:;

... 'Itliiiili-u.Cl-atil..-,'

, ..,..-.';.;^l .iKi'i.r.y) 'Si .-. .Ii.lin

. .-.iliil'lu-l-i..'- .Maiiliai-.M

,.;.;. ;. . . .;:; . .M'li. 'Kiiii!.';.

,F..-..slarrl'.ii'il ,li,ll.:y

;..
; K<'nn.it- .Mayiia i'.l..

.' .;.' I * ii,-"..-.;..'-. ; ,I'^l-jt rtk
. .1 i'ji,;. tii-y

;; . ..",:*..-', .ttcii-KP. -t^lirfii.lH-ii:

.;;:;;;'.:. i.:. , .';;;,;f.'i;sfiii(;"i';iiis

. More exploits of Billy;' the- Kid;
portrayed ,;, tli.is. time. i.)y Bi.--t(-:-

Crabbe,, w'lth ...good -ebritoidy': -suppm-t
provid ed by A\ "Fuzzy". St. .lohh.

'giving; slock' ya.rn, r.-iuch-needod li.fl.

;.M.i"iiij.s ;.ahy,':. love ,;intc;rest;, fiiiii "has
plenty .of .h,a.i-d ;ridlngi tb 'Satisfy, the-

h,b.s's-o.p;e'ra-, ^brigade; '. Sh'o-iild-;-'.-fl-i'l j;ir

nicely as dualor. .

"

'-'; Plol-' .h'as" h.croes' .3oinihg-":b'a.ri'd''lof

rtylroad detectives 'set-l on -

'rcibblng

sc'tller.s O't' tj-ieir- land, aiid wot-king,
from- w'ithin; to thwart their -cffort.s-.;

'Blacl'vguarcls, :-(-(-c-;vc .;-.!;•. d'.-.ierts in

a- serio's of .giiiiplay and ilsiie\i'rs. '';;;

.. S'trt.tVin,g'.ditbi j<iyfes"satrsfao.ib>'y. 'ac-

'cbiin.ii of- itself; dosfeitP..eVia-o.hf''iihort'r;

'com i h'gs of story; ; pircction ar.d pro-
duction ..fair;', .: .1 '; •

. . , , ,;, ;';'

.-••n'ashiWgiijll's 'BoUlc Clubs'

'*,',; r-'i ;';

;
'1

.

V':' Washingibnv ; Api^il^;igi' ,

.'

;
The:;-; Alcohol Beverage ;.. Goin:-()i

;

'Board ha;s received tv.o t;ow isppiina-

;tib'ns '
for ;"bbttle- 'eltibs"

' in 'Was'hlngi

ton. This is an aftermath of 'tlie ''M'-P

night . eiub. si.ug. Three aft'.cj'-dark

,sj3biiviiavv''-iliaVe; ;,thesb.: rendezyriHS.';

wl-.ere you "bring your own,'.; .wi;;t

'.;.!> p-.-oiit coming on setups. Likely;
tl-iat ihc ;a,pp'jicatio,ns ;wi.]l ;.!S'e .dte

; . Thfi^e "'&' .«bb)e^jij(j ;j#^^ it ;

(liG^'/ft'efiiiury. '.pejpi dx-bi'l Hhc;.'pP"%y;'

;iugh t ;
club ' btirdei'i.' :.';coi"i;j*'re;,S'S(.i'ic''n''

'

'-

wc,i'P';,e.\;lrpm,c-]y
:
i ike'd this ''.wpek- by -

ca'.rtobns dclive.'red ;in.. ..hp ;.niail"sia.b-w-i.-
'-

;-i n
g'

i-'ii cc :. ack patrons hi a'i.;Cli i ri g". iVp;

;

.Hp ' i3ar.i:--mutu.C'l''-;;«-'i;n'.d'o\v.s ;' ;iiid' » ..th<s;,;'

:pfaiit .'implio'atioh thai ;tho .:racei>uialt-

i

;ipbby .' blocked 'a niJ^; .Ui;xatic)!i; ,/;?S!th'eE
'

;'Kidb^bf'^;.d).p;3ii^

be)iiig^sli!tigi«d;, 30^.;;,;;"btt;'fe6te, ItiiJttfe^

i'U:i'ibi%>ii'; t|:iijfe^^

1

'Ih';.;ft^{VshJngton;;1^b'6.^Ti(^d ijui^

restaurants and (Tight clitbs';ar'e-:f,eel'-'.';'

ing. ' tho ' biu-deh.
,
-.Tfie, bellcr' ela.s's

s'pbts: say^ ;thaf jjatrbnage. is ;n-o-rn-ial

;

; despite- . the .; 30,' ,V .;siligi-:; ;Pn, Cap-itol

tltll- tlieyi.say 'IH'b ni.gb,t; cHi'b.'.i'hiei'eiits.

a're;-\vitbp'iii.- 'a'hy;. e-fi;eep.ye-..;bf4aft'''''S^^^

.tiprj.,'{ind;flb{;p-ni3 -woM ,o'.f-;-prH-,,eAiv-^^^^^^

;,-liea.rd 'AvHbri 'H;-was'-J)rop6!i-bd^

; ih i.i. ;irddi i lijhai. h'ardbn.,bn. froe' .e'rifik.-

,

jiiiig;' 1 /ihjf chi(hge'iiri.";thb;01aw'; tfUl';

lui,\-c to lie favbrcd by l!'i;e: 'rreasury-.

Di p:.. ;'i.t..Was --said th:at';lL' v.-:is'' tbo
,,e;ai'ly ." yet ' to, .figui'e whether.', addi- .

tioiicU re\ cnuo w iil be adcied by. liie

-increased taxation. If the. U..S;; gets.

-

'. '.ess than it did. under liVo 5';. iarifl

.

fhbre ';is a po.-sibiliiy that, the Ja\y-;.

ir.Ky he changed. Btit the;' chanctiS.

..fii-b; sliifr /Unlew ; the-.; night, vohtb ;ih-.';

tei-esU ;i;'ot;:togtfiho.i' ^and ;cxert;;.soii^

...pi;.ps,sure 'pi-i; Capitol-. Hill;,
. ;

';;'';
'

;.-

'.

'-

; C-bnliiiiU''<l from i>.ifce 1 ;

'..y'l'-iiii-iKi. v"! . i.'.-;!.-;"' ^,lil'-';--.^t;^vllh.^^^lv''?>.1\^z.^i<•llK.li^l

.ti!..i.1(l.'-'l.'t"i>;:..i.'.!.i.ii.lm'!iit.fli',\-- nilil-titil'lliiA, Ati-Vr...

a,l!-|-tt.'i'-.-.- 'ti!ivzh-i..i.T!ai; - ,.-
l';ii-j4--U'.>U . --tti-luiiii'-'iit-ili'v;

-

AIi.l'i.|f.|-| l--;\ri'.|-|'h'l' llal-nifi'd. I.y lliil li.nM.-.. ';

,\i ..siaiiiiiy' -iii.-.i'.ii-f. ;,\', '-niiiw'in'fl' .I'iiii. ,."'

.-.Ii .iiivs..
.

;;.-,;;;- ;-• j r:^:

' I' -'iai-i-;';; ,-s.iii..\-

Sil/' i'("-.."J-l.i ,!;..'. Ilit'lY;

:.|'.ij.'..-i.,1».,-.-i..ii.''r,'',

,.,1 a'f.i'i'i.

.

' ('iffii.'-iii ..ii'i'i^-li.iii

V,tii.!..\', ' I."!..;.!.. >.

''Xi. ;!.iii^i:i.' ti.c-:..;

;m,. i.ii.>.'..i,(aii."';;,

-Vi;i;;i:..i-;;.i....

,.i 'wivinisii-rt..--:<ni;-iiis*„s j'<lf.-^a.. ispotriatied Gernian^niieficaii
,

la.iit.i-i- ;:r.l'i-irnai.i..'''. . who retui-ns to h;i.=!.'iho'-hie1an.d' is the
,.i.'.,v.:i,i;.;v?-M.^-"i t;s'i'(";|,hasis:-nf tiVis fiim;;w-c'i-ghcd. 'do'wn;iw
•i.-t'C.; ;;:i:;-t;S 'i'li-iaii-?;

' <>'tificibl drt>nlatics;''i-HowPVPK."\vilh
. ;...,;,.'.,-.".,;. iT.\-iiiii-:- 1 sa.-'ui'i; rP.^irl ;Li(,ka.s: ' .immie ''s-alue-'ii-it ''should

. . ;. ;,'M.aii,.j-,;-iV!.i..'y.',; faj-e Avell at' the.;boxo(rice, :.''.

,-'.f:"'.':- '."-•"laN .wnfflB'i''.'S??''«l', 'bhv-^; i^re!ig,monn
.

Taylor's-
..' ii'.'ia'inii ..M,,ii'i:i,''ivi.i';

- story..-.lold 'jtt
. H ' .serieS' iif'.- letters, ex-'

..;..,..:.-i >;iKij.i:-ij--.ii,,i.:.ii/'.;;:;',y-!ahgCid-'ljPt\w.ctv'-tw part--
;

^''
;

-

—— •';.-''V';i; .;;;' ."' ..;;ilel:s"in;,im ;Aitibricajj-i-ai?t':ttfn^:.thb.''
B(,4ty C;ra,bl(' .ni : "Pii,t;,.Up :Girl.':-i^a .: .picttn'e'- .Itas-;- babra'-ifitmslated ';-.irifb' '-a-.'

.. .natural,..
.
The-, titie .aiKl' live ;star' .arc ''slbw-h'io^-'i'hg. : pondei^i-M's . tSlb Ith'a)

;.'''i^ftin.an«.;eve!rii1itli(^-f?tbry;;isu't.ibe^ .of' (hp; -book.-.and :

,tnMw.it';^^iillt;i.«: the-;b,o,.v .-.,; ;'','V.';'S'i.'nevcrH;bmvS'-'.ltp 'lb"exppetfitio!is.'''d>;(c.

,
'fhis . 1.S' dire iof.' lliosc

:
eseapi.sl ,fi-l-.!,lb'.lhe' fiict.thn) t.)ic 'storV; while per-

.
-mttH0H.l.•^,-^,-hich. :y.0l^ accejil,

'

bi-; elsp.-.j t.inciit,,](y'..v(..-ars iigo-; h'as-.b'e'cbhTB'dirtoa'
' -;It-':htatea;-n,o, p5-elPhses:'at-,tiltra,;.re!d^^ .and- 'b\;ou1S. 1'-; ;. ,; ;

.
isiil-,;.,!tti;d i.f ;y;ou ; get -into; the .in.pbd

} "vDiscSrdinij.; the- letter -device." caiti-
...fiiiit. ;tft-nl - it...s, sotnelhing !t;,b.'r. occupy; I'er.a .ni(A-c.s';back .:md - forth - beivveeh
'

;)roUr,. att.elitip.ti lor ;itn;.,huttr iu,id,'''a„| GcjiT)an-j^..i(ncl . Amtn-icii. -;r-ecQU'nting;

,;.tt|-sH..;'.l'..li
'.'

.i.iir.'i-,.| in',..i-;,i*iii;ii.i .

.'u.i.iit .u-i.(-h -.-.i-.].. i .'it i

a-tl.|;.t|..yal I'^nvy. ;S
...ynipli il.i;-.-'..-! i..-fi;- ..

i.:.-t);;.\-;'...i..ii.,..ii

i\-.iJUalU(... 1!

ir;;

d!' ;-il;r.iv-\-.ll- l;--:i:Ii.n .f'liit .,

.1- ,i!'i.-. 1 !) i.Iisil. 'I l.'V

111 n|-.. Il...'''..'l 'iS.ir.'l'-

ll.l.l'rvif.,;.!-! I.;- t.ll-
.'

. ii; ;-|l.!lnftM;; -iihi

in'Ui^i.-'. -.Ii..; Vaut
X: \i;--.uV|H\il

:-iiiu,-iii;^ 1 niti;..ilii' Mi^

'.'l-ru.

'itTfl-

il-i.lu-.

ili.tn.

..;ir;

|-'-.-...-A...B.ri.ti;Kh.-.coif>'i't-firpa:i:i-;(;)f' titu' ' dwn'
.;"Mcmpl')i:s: 8elle,!^-^-''ltys'•'.'.i''absorbiHg.

^.ftilMengtlj. fi^etttbl film on the v.- .rk
of ;. the; 'H. - A, F. : ci:visio-h'. which- 'pro--

;
Iccts 'Bi-ji.;iiii-'-.s:eoas!.s' ;i.i-)d .iifer-K;,v'.ing

'.'• epn\:oyi?.- j,5 one,'-of- ilTO. m'OSit.--.t;hr-i,l]iiig

i'and ;j!riiph.ic
,

ptctui;e!i .'thPr war';. ha;s

';.-'bt-OUght' foi'th,.
-

': ^,':';: ;'':,,:'.'.. '; ','^'';-'

':'' ih.To of ;the.'..f)lht',.;is ' a 'SiindeiiJ'i.ihd"

.'flying ;bbat, ."T'"ib.i;;'Ti)mnile." .Thiii.

iLgocS; b.Mt'-'dii>' after day. to.'prbtect'.i|-iL,

','-t:on-iin'g>ic<-invojrij: .; p;rpsc.ntii.-ig, 'a.-y.''epk'

-.:-'i'.n;,f.H;e-.-'li.fc - -pf -;t1-i-e'' Sundei;iand-,.-;v;:it-h'

-,,N'ai!:.- fighter.s' littai'l-^ing llie i-!iip..;,'(ho

fihn;i'i;!S-. ;;s ;i:;s c1i,n!ix;. lite; cl(.-tpc(,i'()h

;--iin'-di--.<iil5se-qiti-nt,ti-e'.si'j-iiction
(')£

-.a; Ct'i^

N,'!raii';roidPi;,; .xti;i,a.'. battle.. ;cqiitparabl(;',

',
, lVfbyi.n,g:;;';;'dPairjieritary..:; bf-'-

-

-Rbd-
.'A;i'my's,i-',..li)a'(tl6'',-; ifbr-;. the 'XJiy-'aiiie.'

''!.!tjl.g'''q-in'p:i.n'.^ia''i«c.s'',;is 'al.^b..notBblb

:,f:'jr .-llnie;-; plxotpsra'pltv '. by. camora-meit.
who advat't'cbd; with ; , shock- ' li;obi3s:

.dtiri.hg. ;.ba.t.tl-c... .that, broke ;.ths ' Ni-tzj

'griij; on, Russia;;"- '
-

;
.-;,i '

"
-..

"-
.-;

"

''.';-

. .";Sl.a'r'ts ;-\',;itrt jDre:iv;-(r -.sh-pl.s of' pro-
.dtictivb; f;n'-iirs-, ;.md';;-in'd.t.istri3t' ; a.d.r

'.\'aiiccS'.i.nade,ut-idc'r'.five-yea:t^^' plan's,

'hpps'vtb - Genii'Vaii; .'dfiva.sfe't;ib^^^

'mid','''.ih'ii?bdtiPp,s;''-\sj;t};v;iVorff

:;cin.t@tips.. l)>b-ptiioi--a;ti.H.!; 'a'-ntLinber; of.

"olips' ..fro'in '.-cap'tiired ..Gi;b'i:,hntvn',...tie''ivsr

,'rfpis.' Iilm oilers., evidence of. Nazi
.I'trbcit'ies. ,sh;0V<';ii'i'g.

,

itia.ss-".:'-g'i'a.'v.c.s-''bf

niuvdered
' .civilian;?.; rin'd,. S9ld.iers-,:Pii

:t.he ptit-.sisirts'- of 'Khat-ltsv.--. Alsb.-'.h,as

;s.oirib -• ;-'thi,-i,llit-i.g,-- sccijos' ,.-01 ;.-R.uf?.'ii'an

ijartisiins ;
'.iiii'' .a.i: ti'bn- :'-,j5lu's -. 'toiiibhiijg

.ih-yts- ,'0.1!'-. .R'tt.s.^ittii'.-.K-bld.ib'i'.?'' iM'iii'g

gi'-ectcd 'by..'ltilmljitiii-1-l.s.-..eii .rceapitircrf

;.e;ties.'. ;;..";..;- 'i ;V'J,^.'-, ';
';-.'

;..i'-,., !.-'.,.-;-
-'.'.

Nivi-iriiliiitvb.j''-'. Bill D,pw,ris,- teii'r'0pe,a,'i)

. i'oi'-'i'(..S'i-j;oi ifferit- for-.';' t.h'e '-''..'Colu'fiib.la

. B.rbadij'ii:') i iVg' .S'y:S't'en1-.'';'-i:s; adequati; ..'';;.

.

:Rep;leIfe^late^Hahg^r
^

,

.}-!i.'.pulDlie; ,la!;ii'ieiied';'' '-.i'ts ; .<ei^g-b,i.n.g,.

.-;;cl:itlli,;i.n'gc''!./;;';H;i\!incd--lJar-i3or.f^-wti^

,1'lviy .Aldrici'ge :i:nd .';Rarie .liteh'ini'md-

.i-wrr;;"fiis;r.irig;- '":-;''.-',;.
i

-" '.-'.
;

;''i':'--,

i'

'-

.,A'!terii.i :t;ng.

'i ;ehapler;;i-|5'li;n;,

^laiid;:; -Wiiitw --i, „ _..

):
.Baytdijbti

;
p'rltli(Jl.i^iilig;;;;.;

,a.s;,-;tTirb'c'tpfs.
". bn; ';-;tH:o-

Bt-p - .Spencer
.
BeniKjtt

Cj i is?;e 11;. ..V iiV;J th V'; 'Eon

;

pl
'
) lie laughlbiv fi-om .;t)'ib; ' jitirdi-o; ati^'-

dience; tended tb Gr'bfiie 'a ;'gb.iiia|;'.*-

rijysph'efe ' ilH'Rt. ip'rii.ieeto'fl" it-ol-'f iiitb

;

tht" -air -waves,; this novelty is;begin--;

hifig' to Viica'r off ...and/radio; Ijalelrcrs;

.

;;now ;XceI that, tlx euftftfaini-nent; is.;;

no ioii.se.- aimed at. ;.ip:em,.; .;
,';- -

;"'..."
.

";

' .,'Gbod':.s'hbvvi-nen,.;su;eli',;iis 'Ralph- Ed--;

>yards; .pff '^-Tritth o? :.'Gonsoc|uent;e-s,",;:

i.i's.'.'poiiit-ed 'OUf,',\\-E;.';p.,civn'^fu.l'tb.,d.b-^^^^^^

.\-Blbp.' ;a i\adi;p;..te.chniQ.uei';.that -jdw

;;ii'hi|i;d< .bnUhe'-abiliiy: ' to; v'scl)";;tfifc

''Sh^).\^^'t.q'thP'l^il.'se.o.n; atldibhcc/'-b'ti-t; in';..

recbit .woelvs'.. .it!,s.''fo}t', 'thi.s'-.'p

;;rad;ip; ',«hbwman.-;hip '

lihs ..bcpni' -i'iefif
'

ieetcd ,; to- ;a ipeiint
„
;\vh,ere", ,thb' .fiiiJ'-

'.thi-pwing ; iind,.-' 01 neK.'-.yi'-^i'a) Btfuils;

',b,frcr hoth'!;ng.4Q;;nP dlal_;LWi'>,ter,:' ,:S;,.
. -;,.

' So. f,;i,r.-. the' populiirU-}?- "o'f ;-;Tru.lh/

'i;o.r Cp.n.-ieque'nces". .{las. ;hpt ii.Qt.cc'abl.-i'-.i-

,sii(j;br''ed,'.but;..the..-fat't 'rei-nai'fis - ti-iat-.

/lhe;,Ed^yard.s-!,,si)b>^.^ .a

)i.e.\\v.'-', s-ciio.pl'.;:- -pi-i -yS^^^ 'k.h' ;iliiiii-st .

siiH'etly''l'i;visu£il-;'^ntbi$siirtii^ ''IK

;i.he-' lie-w.comprs;.; ii3'piii.di:h,;c;'-'such,' «.¥'<;.- ;-

;:gra!'!(is',;asA. the;; M:iltotf ;. .Berib; .'".'..ct;;

.'Yburselfl- 'Go'" ;;;cii-i!ic»ei%- corifrihuf.ng;;

-;ti;)w;;iVd; tl•^'e;bl;ltit;^m. NlJ.'iVtittfcr' hi'NV
;

;,yoti; loiiik at- it.' thPv. cVitiii'-i.;;.c'oah;''i'<Ji

'it.-'.s..bad radio, '-

'

:

;,'.' ';'' '-;

.' .; Alfo' vpointed. .oiit^itPr,.'er|tic.smviS;'

.;tM.w 0ve ':bf; ''ba-pp nIS'?l !i|' .'-oiV

. lo-erfl' siibt^,(Ji\:icipf(r-;|>y'MAii)iy';«f ^

;;tb|j,;:"c|)pibdy (ijiftws .-'toJf?i»wii(':'Si;;i;yi!;e;

;-;caii.ip.s '.as; '.;a? ;ffiija;?''..'P'f)i:h'|' -i;i'«;.;''.i

While;, it's- 1 tiidily ;^^;?>itti;d.fcii'rt"; ti«';

';topicial ,gii;gs ;tila&tcd ;tp.vya,rfl the W;p ;

Gl'S' liivariaWy
,;
s;;(i)i ,tho

;;;fjigs- db ji(rt;'p,-bvid-e.:rbdip..'bul;('i't|Mrt-

^hierii ?fb>'.. iVb^ niiiiiens'; lp.-'*Ko,iH;'tl!e;-

'aia-tiw; .j-s;;piC;tn,arily-;aii»bdiL ,;;-';
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3rd[ MoWTH ALREAOy AT THE V r. HOUy\A/OdO

STRICTLY FROM

Jack L. Warner, ixefunvi P'oducer

HUMPHeBOGART.'PMF TO MARSEILLE' GREENSTREET • HELMUT DANTINE • PETER LORRE • GEO. TOBIAS

A HAl B. WALLIS Prod'n 'c:.V:Zl^l^VZ "t^Z^'^X'^"^::. Directed by MICHAEL CURTIZ
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B'wayHoMsUprRhyttun'-CarlePlus

Simms-Mayfair Smash $62,000, But

'Unknown'Hun 15^ 'Canary' Sad 16G

I

Xol only \\as Kaster week very +
strong on Broadway in most all oper-

ations, with kids out of school, but

Mm-iciay ( 1 7 1 also proved over cx-

pcctations and jetterday (Tues ) ap-

peared better than
;
that cii.y nor-

; mally, In sjj'ite.of rain Saturdaj' il?).'

wliith hurt some, current semester

langes from okay to exceptionally

- Onlv throe new shows came to
• towtv durmg the past week, headed
by a sock eriti'y- in "Broadway

. .R'hytlim'' at.ilie Capi;tol,;wltli Qinny
Simms, Mitzi Mayfair, Arthur Blake

and the Frankie Carle orch on stage.

Indicatioiis ticiint to $62,000 or oyer.j
'

''AdHress XJokiiOwni'' which arrived,

ifft ,<jieb^;: Saturday 15) ;with the

i-airt; is- doing .only fairly at $15;000.

but hoWs; palace is oh its first.:week
.\vit'h "Yeno\v 'Canary," : w'hicfi lopks

"t"b: cj'o pbOTly . at$t6,0OO 'btiW
. "Nothing shoi-t of .

se.'hsatibnar is' the

.. :iSl-25,obo or . near that ' the Music Hall
: vf ill . do : this

' %eek . ('3d5 'witli ''Coyer.

Girl ' and the Easter spectacle, lat-

ter, going otit- tonight - (Wed, ); T.h'|s.

compares with $120,500 dofte the pre-

;.:S'i;OUS' weekJ

•

. .

' Paramount look a jump wuh
"Ladv in Dark,'^ Xavier Cugat band
and 'Dean Murphy, hitting $67,000

imrnense, oh the. eighth . week ended,
':

la.-^t night (Tues.). Show goes a totat.

. of 10 weeks to set , a new lottg-ryn

. , record. • ribne ,haVing .goRe, l^eyo.nd

eij!ht here. Exceptionally fine cam-
paign put On for this bill as well as

on i'Berriadette." fw'hich continues,,

sirongly at Rivoli; and both .arejjay.- .-

ing oft "richly; Both, heavily exploited

and advertised. ; .

Indication of what reissues are ca-

pable of doing is the smash business

at the Manhattan. Brandt operation,

with "Snow White." Scaled at 70c to

$1.20. hou.se hit an amazing $31 000

the first week and $33,000 the sec-

iond, ending Monday night (17),

Estimates for This Week
Astor (Loew's) (1,140; 60-$1.20)—

"Hargrove" (M-G) (5th wk). Wound
up fourth stanza Sunday night (16)

at better than $35,000, terrific, hav-
ing gotten big Easter boost; prior

(3d) week was $26,000, nice.
'

Capitol (Loew's) (4,820; 60-$l 20)—'-Bioadway Rhythm" (M-G) and,

on stage, Ginny Simms, Mitzi May-
fair. Arthur Blake and Frankie Carle
orch. New show off to a smart start,

lookirtg $62,000 or over on the first

week. Third tor ."Heavenly Body"
1 M-G). Jimmy Durante, Bonita
Granville, Raye and Naldi, Sonny
Dunham orch. near $.55,000. good.

Criterion (Loew's) (1.700; 60-$l 25^

—"Lost Angel" .(M-G) :.(2d \yfc). Not
hokling up . so satisfactorily at about
StS.OOO, but goes another week. In-

itial seven days over Easter, stiong

$35,000.
Olobe (Brandt) (1,416; 60-$1.10)—

"Address Unknown" (Col). Brought
in Saturday (15) and away slowly,
appearing onl,y fairish $15,000; but
hold,'?. Last week. ."Rationing" (M-
G). disappointed badly at $11,000.
Gdlham (Brandt) (900; 50r98)—

. "Women Bondage" (Mono) (4th'linal

. wk); Additional six days should get

(ikay $8,000. Last week, $10,000^ good
profit "for small'Seateri

:

Itollywood (WB) (1,499: 50-$l 20)—"Pas.sage Marseille"'. ( WB), (10th
Easter not a big hypo here,

but at $18,500 op week ended last'

night (.Tues.). no squawks; prior

iound was $18,100( including holiday
itself/' ^',', ' :,: „. ,: v,'^' ..

Palace (RKO) (1 700; BO-Sl 10):^
"\'ol)ow Canary ' (RKO). Opened
here Thur.sday (13), but mild at !i>16;-

000. Holds Last week. "Ali Baba
(U> (4th wk), okay $20,000. r

F.iramounl (Pai) (3,064: 50-$l 10),—"Lady in Dark" (Par). Xavier Cu-
gat orch. Dean Murphy (9th wk)
Jumped to $67,000 on eighth .week:

. ended last night (Tues.), immensej.
': while "previbtis rbund, :(7th) wfiis S
little over S65.000. ' ,> .

K.idio Citv Music Hall (Rockcfek
lers) : (5,945,; 6P-$l.lO,)-r-"eover^ G|rl"'

. ( Gpi ) and .
. staieshow?; „,plM.s .Ea ster

: Spectacle (3d wk). Amazing pull of

this bill which, however, loses the
Easter ' Spec .tonight. tWedi). will

mean .'imash $125,000 or near, close to

,
$12'6,500 ,vgarnered ,;6n .

first:, h.oldover
session. Begins fourth stan/a to-

jiiorrow (Thwrs,).; and 'looks in for'

healthy run.
Rialto (Maver) (1594; 40-85)-^

. ^'Lady Monster"; . (IReij) (2d wk) .:

Ilolcliii.g lip. well, looking. $9,000 and
holds First week, great $13,000.

Kivoli (UA-Par) (2.092; 85-$1.70»i^
"Bernadette" (20th) (13th wk). Al'-
rival of .Ea.5ter gave this one art;

added lift,' the .IZth .wcclC' having
.' fendeti; I&'St!;nigKt. ..(Tues.);' at ;.$46.0PP;'
very good. Previous frame, which
included part of Holy Week, wa.s
$40,000, still nice.
Roxy (20th) (5.886; 60-$1.20)-7-

"Buffalo Bill" (20th), Paul WhiteA'
man orch,; Victor Borge and Joafl
/Edwards'

,
ppeti ' here ' this ; morriing

(Wed.) after tuo weeks of "Four
Jills" (20th), Harry .Richman. De-
•Marcos and Dave : Apollon, ; wliielij

was prevented from being held over
further due to booking commitment
'with' ,

Whitemari; '
" a ", ihariie- ';since'.

-.econd w eck ended last night (Tues.)

was $95,000, first close to $11)0,000.

State (Loew's) (3,450; 43-85)—
"None Shall Escape" (Col) and, m
person, Allaa Jones, Canada Lee and
Happv Felton (2d-final wk ). Though
day-d'ating this week .m ''A", nabes of

Loew chain, still good at probable
$25,000 or over. First week, rousing

$37,000.
Strand (WB) (2.7.56. 60-$1.20)—

"Uncertain Glory" (WB) and Ted
Lewis orch. Should hit strong $45,

000 or better on initial; holdover seS'

sion. First week close to $60,000,

very big. Holds.
Victoria (Maurer) (720; 60-$l,10)

'Knickerbocker H o li d ay" (UA)
opens today (Wed.) after ,fiye money
making weeks with "Voice in Wind'
(UA),- finale -being- $7,500, while
fourth week went to $9,000.

'Up in Arms" is making the best:

showing at the small Brandeis.

Esiimates for This IVeeic

Bfsndete (Singer) (1,500; 16-60)—
"Up in Arm.s" (RKO) and "Passport
Destiny" (RKO). Dandy $8,000. and
holds. Last week. "Snow White"
(RKO) (rei.ssue) and "Falcon Out
West" (RKO). big $9,000.

Orpheum ( Tiistatcs ) (3,000: 20-70)
"Cry Havoc" (M-G) and "Pioneer;

Follies of 1944" on stage. Fair $15,-

000. Last week. "Swingtime Johnny"
<U) and Sammy Kaye orch on stage,

sock $22,500, and one oi biggest
grosses at this house.
Faramount (Tristatc) 1 3.000; 16-

60)—"Lady in. Dark" (Par) (2d wk).
Fine $9,000. Last week, smash
$15,000.
Omah» (Tristates) (2,000; 16-60)—

"Corvette K-225'' <U). Good $8,000,

Last week, "Purple Heart" (20th)

(2d wk) and "So's Your Uncle" (UK
fancy $9,200.

'Buffalo' Preem,

Denver, Smashes

2 Records at 316

'Rhythm Sock

15G in L'ville

liracle'-Vaude Robust $50M Chi;

'Trocadero'-'Nighties* Unit Brisk 266

Lookin' " (U), Handsome $10,000

Last week, "Miracle Morgan's Greek"
(Par) and "Tornado" (Par),; big

$11,000,
Loew's (CT) (2,800; 35-67)—"Lady

in Dark" (Par) (2d wk). Wham $12,-

000 after terrif $17,200 opener.
Princess. (CT) (2,300: 30-52)—

"Woman of Town" (UA) and
"Coastal Command" (RKO). Nifly:

$6,500. Last week, "Phantom Lady"
(U) and "Hat Check Honey" (U),
smash $7,.^00.

Strand (United Amusement.s) (715:

35-45) — "Where Are Children';"

(Mono) and "Hot Rhythm" (Mono),
Good $2,800. Last week, "Lady Mon-
ster" (Rep') and "Rosie Ructei'
(Rep), $3,000.
Orpheum (CT) (1,100: 30-60)—"Le

Ciel et Toi" (2d wk). Big $4,500 fol-

lowing strong $6,000 in six day^
initialel".,.

St. Denis (France-Film) (2.,500. 30-

40)—"Mayerlmg" and "Les Croquig-
nonne." Average $4,000. Last weeli;

Le President Haute-Coeur" and
L'Ecole; des ResquiUeurs,'' lair

500. - - r

/ . Louisville, April 18.
^Broadway Rhythm." at Loew's

.State. i.'J pacing the.- straight filmers
with \aude he,ided by Jane Withers
and ' Nabonga''. -terrific also at Na
tional "Tender Comrade," at Rial
to, also is lusty.

Estimates for This Week
Brown " (Loew's-Fourth Avenue)

(1,400: 40-60)—"Gung Ho" (U) and

"Hat Check Honey" (U). Moveover
is brisk $4,000. Last week, "Ration

ing" (M-G) and "Nine Girls" (Rep)

$3,000 on third downtown week.

Kenturhv (Switow) (1.200; 34-40)

—"Gang's Here'' (20th) and "Flesh
Fantasy" (U). Sati-stactory $1,600.

Last week. "Whistling Brooklyn" (M-
G) and "What a Woman'' (Col), av-
erage $^1,500. '

';,

Loew's State (Loew's) (3,300; 40-
60)—"Broadway Rhythm" (M-G).
Sock $15,000 lifcelyi Last week,;
"Bridge San Luis Rey" (UA) and
"Whistler" (Col), n s.h. $11,000.
Mary Anderson (People's) (1,000;

40-60)—"Passage Marseille" (WB) (3d
wk), fainsh $3,500. Last week,
sturdy $5,000

National (Standard) (2.400; .50-75)

—"Nabonga" iPRC) and Jane With-!
ers.,' other.s. :,on, stage'.-; Miss Withers
celebrated 18th birthday here, .and', iS
local fave. She's given credit for
most of iterrific $18,000. .La.st week,
'•Hot Rhythm" (Mono) plus Harry
Howard's "Gay Nighties Revue" on
stage, sturdy $15,000.

Rialto ( Fourth AvenUe) (3:400: 40-
60)—"Tender Comrade'.' ( RKO). Fine
$14,000. Last week. "Gung Ho" (U)
and "Hat Check Honey" (U), solid
$12,000 and moveover,
Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1,400: 40

60)—"Tdmpico" (20th) and' "Jani
boree" (Rep). . Fancy... $4,000. Last
wee){. "Around World" (RKO) and
Be.-t Gal " (Rep), $3,800.

Denver, April 18.

; The big news here this -week is the

day-date preein of ''BuiTalo Bill'' at

Denver and Esquire, smash at both

.spots._Np_t only is__lhe 20th-Fox west-

ern opus breaking records at both

spots, but also throughout territory..

VLady in Dark'' also strong on sec-

ond Denham week.

Estimates for This Week
Aladdin (Fox) (1.400. 46-74)—

"Sullivans" (20th) and "Whistler'
(Col). Moveover. Nice $6,000. Last
week,

: "In • Our Time". ( WB) and
"Two-Man Submarine' iCol), m.o.,

fair $5,000.

Broadway (Fox) (1 040: 46-74)—

r

"Lost Angel" (M-G ); and •'Rationmg";
(M-G), after; two weeks at Orpheum.
Big $5,500. Last week, "Army" (WB),
good $4,000.
Denham (Cockull) (1 750: 35-70)

—"Lady in Dark" (Par) (2d wk).
Pine $14,500. and /holds for third.

Last week, big $16 500.

Denver (Fox) (2.525; 46-74)—"Buf-
falo Bill" (20ih).. day:-dafe with Es-
quire. Record $23 000 La -I ^\cekv
"Sullivans' (20th) and "Whistler?'

(Col), also Esquire. $14 000.

Esquire (Fox) , (742; 40-74)—'^Buf-
falo Bill" (20th), also at Denver. Ter-
rif ;.$8,000,= also new high liore by big

margin. Last weelt. "Sullivans'"

(20th) and "Whistler" (Col)
Denver, nice $3,500.

Oi'pheum (RKO ) (2,600; 64-74)

'Song Russia" (M-G) and "Ghost
Walks" (Col). Good $12 500 Last
week, ''Lost Angel" (M-G) and "Ra
tioning" (M-G) (2d wk). fair $9,500,

Paramount (Fox) i2 2()0, 46-74)
'Phantom Ladv". (U) and ..'Million

Dollar Kid" (Mono). Fine $9,000.

Last week. "Tarzan's Desert Mys-
tery" (RKO) and "Tiocadero''
(Rep), big $11,000.
Rialto (Fox) (878; 46-74)—"Our

Time" (WB) and "Two-Man SUb;
marine" (Col), after Denver. Esquire;
Aladdin. Nice $3,000. Last week
"Jane Eyre" (20th) and "Hi, Good
Lookin" (U), moveover, fair $2,500.

'Havoc'-Unit, Fairish

$15,000, Leads Omaha
Omaha, April 18.

After sensatioiiai; biz last weelc,
figiiires ciuTeiitly, ;bf course, seem
iBild,, ''Ci'y- Havoc" with "Pioneer
Follies'' ,unit'.bh stage, loolcs top.s, but

also

'Eyre' Big $12,000, Mont'
Montreal, April 18-

"Jane Eyre" leads new pictures
this week: with ' Lady in Dark'' doing
as well on secona .session.

Estimates for: This Week
Palace (CT) (2,700; 30-62)—"Jane

Eyre" (20th) Great $12,000. Last
week, '"Gang's Here" (20th), socko
$14,000.

Capitol (CT) (2,700; 30-62)—"In
Our Time" (WB) and "Hi, Good

'Moon Bright $27,000 in Del; Time'

Fine ISd 'Bernadette TmifSOG, 2d
Detroit, April 18.

Oi-ily two tic-sh bills break into the
loop hoie. which is uding out a post-
Lenten boom.; Michigan is showing
•.';trerigth . with '''Har'\!:'ast:''ftIoon'V. and
"Na\.\ Way." Holdover of "Berna-
dette" at Fox is topping all expecta-
tions. ,

Estimates for This Week
, ,.\(lams

,
(Baiabah) "< 1:7.00; .'35-7i5)—-

''Phantom Lady" (U) and ' Chip Olf
Old Block" (U) (2d wk). Aitcr
week's interim this bill was picked
up' from Fox; nice $10,500 La^-t v\eek,
"Co\cr Girl"' (Col) CSii wk) and "Un-
..cens<3.r.e£r';..(20th.V./flhe- $11';.400,

'

Broadway-Capitol (United Detroit)
(2.800: 55-75)—"Miracle Morgan's
Creek" (Par) and "Cress Lorraine"
(;Mv0),; f3d' wk).

;; Continued rtin of
top films from Michigan and Palms-
State loolts okay $14,000. La,st week,
"Bridge of San Luis Rey" (UA) and
"Trocadero'! (Mono) . nice $16,000.

Fo5c ; (.Fox--MichiSan') ,. (i5,000; 85-
$1.10)— Beiinidette" (20th) (2d wk),
After tiurpas.ving all expectations

with big week-day biz in first .<:es

sion. should hit $50,000 this week
after wliam $65,000 initialer.
Madison (United Detroit) (1,800

55-75)—"Rosie O'tJradv" (20lh) an
'"Iron Maior" (RKO) A fine $5,100
Last week, "Gung Ho" (U) and "No
Time for Love'' (Par), back for
choice $5,300.
Michisan (United' Detroit) (4,000

5,i-75)-rf"Harvest Moon" ''.('WB ). and
"Navy Way" (Pai) Gioat $27,000
Last week.'."Miracle'Morsari'!! Cl'eek'
(Paif ),,; .an«l '.'3 Russsian ' Girls'' (UA)
(2d wk). great ,$24,000.

Palms-Statc (Unifed Detroit) (3.

000; 55-75)—','Our Time" (WB) and
"Cur.se of Cat People" (RKO). Fine
.$18,000. Last week. "Heavenly Body
(M-G) and "Cro<=s Lorraine" (M-G)
(2d wk), okay $15,000
United Artists (United Detroit)

(2,000; 55-75)— "Lady in Dark" (Par)
and "Rookie Burma' (RKO) t5th
Wk). ; Su.staine'd 'strertgt.h! .'ah.c} ]o6M
tall $16,000 after great $19,000 for
Eastev week.

$3,.

Holiday'-Brown

Neat 21G, Philly

Philadelphia. April 18.

Cover Girl," m .second week at
Boyd, leads straight fihnor.s bo
derby currently as biz continues in

the groove. "It Happened Tomor-
row," at Stantftn, is biJing helped .by
smart exploitation to huge ; total.

"Knickerbocker Holiday." with Les
Brown band', looks neat

,at Eai;le.,
,

Estimates for This -Week
Aldine (WB) (1,303; 40-85)—"Un-

invited" (Par). Nice play at $15,500,,
Last week, "Bernadette" (20th),
bright $17,500 on seventh week at
$1.20 top.
Arcadia (Sablosky) (600; 75-$1.10)
"Bell Tolls" (Par) (2d run). Get-

ting real play at jacked-up nrices for

even $10,000. Last w eek, "Sons Rui-
bia" (M-G), good $7,500 second run,
standard tariff; ',:'. '' ' .',.;.''.''

Boyd (WB) (2,500; 40-85)—"Cover
Girl" (Col) (2d wk). Continuing
solid pace, at $20,000. Last week,-
Hayworth; stari'erv was; teri:it ^ .$27^800

plus potent $5,600 for Sabbath shovV-
ing at Earle.
Earle (WB) (2,760; .50-.')5)—"Knick-:

erbocker Holiday" (UA) with Les
Brown; orch and Carol Bruce. Neat
$21,000. Last week, "Chip Old Block''
(U) plus Henry Bus.se orch and Min-
evitch Rascals, fancy $23,800
Fox (WB) (2,245; 40-85)—"Miracle

Morgan's Creek" (Par) (4th wk). Ro-
bust $19,000. Third week, wham
$21,600.

Karlton (Goldman) (1,000; 40-85)-^
"Guy Joe" (M-G) (2d run) (3d wk).
Okay $6i500 following fine $7,200 last
sesh.,'^;

Keith's (Goldman) (2.220; 40-85)—
"Lodger" (20,th ) (2d run ),

' 'SuiTpris-
ing $6,500. Lastweek,."Gung Ho"
(U), $5,800 .second run
Mastbaum <WB) (4,692; 40-85)—

"Harvest Moon'' (WB) (3d wk). Still
okay at $17,000. Last week, fau-
$21,700.

Stanley (WB) (2 915: 40-85)-^
"Broadway Rhythm" <M-G) (2d wk i:

Moderate ; $18;000. Opener good
$21,700.

Stanton (WB) (1.475; 40-85)—
"Happened Tomorrow" (UA ). Getting
good notices; with huge $14.!)00 lil?eiy

despite small capacity. Last week,
"Rationing" (M-G), so-.so $10,000.

Chicago, April 18.
Easiness continues at a good level

but inclement weather cut a little
into total take. Holdovers in many
spots. "Cry Havoc" opened nicely at
the Garrick and should do around
$11,000. "Lady in the Dark" is prov.
ing excellent draw at the State-Lake,
being: headed for $37,000 in second
week. The Chicago, with "Miracle of
Morgan's Creek" and Joan Merrill
heading ..stage; .show ; looks trini;
.$.50,000. "Trocadero" and "Cay
Nighties 'Revue" pn stage is nice
$26,000 at Oriental,

Estimates for This Week
Apollo (B&K) (1.200: 80-$l 20)—

"Bei-nadelte" (20th) ((ith wk m
Loop). Trim $10,000. 'La^t week,
smart $15,000.
Chicago (B&K) (3.900; 55-95)—

'"Miracle Morgaii's Ci'eek'' ' (Par) and
Joan 0,' Merrill headiiig , sta.£!e Show.

'

Robust S,jO,00Q. Last week. "Unin-
vited" (Par) (2d wk) and Gracie
B.irrio heading stage bill, firm
$37,000.
Garrick (B&K) (900; ,55-9'))—"Cry

Havoc" 1 M-G) .; Dandy SI 1.000. Last ',

iit&ekU'iSss/T- Vfay": .(Phn): aiidl'.'Gan'W
Ration Love" (Par), 5 d.iv.'.. i2d vk),

,

and "Cry Havoc" " (M-G ), 2 cljvs,

pleasing $1-0,500.

GiMiid (RKO) (l.lijQ: .w-ili)-
"Tender Comrade"' (RKO) and "Hat
Check H6n%'' ;(U) (4tri wk- iri Loopy;'
Neat $8,000. Last week, steady $9,000.

Oriental (IroquoiS) (3,200; 44-95)—:
•Trocadero" (Rep) and "Gnv Nighf-
les Revue." Snappy S2(i 000 Last :

week.
. "My; Best G.al". (Rep) ,, .ahdV',

Martha Raye Unit on stage, wham
$35,000.
Palaee (RKO) (2,500; 55-95)—"Ali

Bnba" lU) and "Hi. Good Lookin'"
(U) i2d wk). Rousing $21,000. Last
week, choice $25,000.; ,;

'. ..
..

Roosevelt (B&K) (1.500: ,55-95)—
"Harvest Moon" (WB) (2d wk).
Sparkling $20,000. Lastweek, excel- ;

lent $25,000.
Siate-Lake (B&K) (2.700: ,55-95)- .

"Ladv in Dark" (Par) (2d wk).
Hefty $37,000. Last week, smash
$43,000.

United Artists (B&K) (1 700. 55-
95)—"Guy Named Joe' (M-G) (3d
wk). Bright $20,000. Last week,
sweet $26,000.
Woods (Es.saness) (1.200: 35-95)—

""Voodoo Man" (Mono) and "Ghost
Walks Alone" (Col). \ice $9,500.
Last week;. "Phantom Ladv"; (U) 5
days (2d wk), and '•'Voodoo'' (Mono) ,

and "Ghost'^ (Col), 2 dav.s fine
$12,000.

'UP IN arms; FANCY

f18,000, PACES BUFF.
Buffalo, April 18.

Biz still is robust .after soekeroo
Easter week trade, though holdovers
will hold down total take.. Leading
newcomer is "Up in Arms," at Cen-
tury, and: doing top biz currently.

"Guy Named Joe." at Buffalo, and
"Cover Girl" are ace holdovers.

Estimates for This Week ;

BuiTalo (Shea) (3,500; 40-70)—
"Guy Named Joe" (M-G) (2d wk)
-Powerful $16,000 on holdover. La.st
week, rousing $23,500, highest in
weelts for straight filmer

. here:
Great Lakes (Shea) (3.000; 40-70)

—"Lady in Dark" (Par) (2d wk).
Hefty $13,000. Last week, gigantic
$24,500 to lead city.

Hipp (Shea) (2,100; 40-70)—"Tam-
pico" (20th) and "Hot Rhythm''
(Mono). Staunch $12,000. Last week.
"Rationing" (M-G) and "PasspoU
Suez" (Col), okay $10,000.
Lafayette (Basil) (3.300; 40-70)—

"Cover Girl" (Col) (2d wk) and
"Calling Dr. Death" tU). Hitting
huge $16,000, Last week, with
"Hackel Man" (Col), lu.«h $18,500.
2«ih Century (Ind.) (3,000; 40-70)—

"Up in Arms" (RKO). Soaring to"

great $18,000 to lead city. La.^t Week,
"Snow White" (RKO) (reissue)

,

stcko 122,000.

,

'Passage' Swift !P14,000

Indpls. Ace; 'Chip Off

IIG, 'Russia' Fair lOG
Indianapolis, April 18.

'

Biz is spotty here this .^.tanya, but
"Passage to Marseille" ]» big at the
Indiana.

Estimates for This Week
Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2,800. 32-55)—

"Chip Old Block" (,U). Good draw
fiom high school set lor good $11,000.
Last week, "Aldrich, -Boy Scout"
(Par) withTommy Tuekec orch, "Vir*.

ginia Weidler, on stage, hefty $18,-
000 at 55-75C.
Indiana (Katz-Dolle) (3.300; 32-55)—"Pas.sage Marseille" (WB). Sock

$14,000. Last week. "Tender Com-
ladc" (RKO), fine $13.,500.

Keith's (Indie) (1.200; 35-55)—
' Chance Lifetime" (Col) and vaude.
Okc $5,800 in four days. La'-t week,
''Return "Vampire" (Col) and vaude,
offish $4,300, same time
Loew's (Loew's) (2,4,50; 32-.55)—

"Song Russia" (M-G). Fair $10,000.
La.st week, "Cry Havoc" (M-G) and
"Pleat's On" (Col), $11,000, better
than expected, with credit to "Heat's
On" lor big help.
Lvric (Katz-Dolle) (1 600: 32-55)—

"Tender Comrade' (RKO) Nice
$6,000 on moveover. Last week,
"Sullivans" (20th), $6,300. a!.so m.o.

'COVER GIRL' WHAM
$17,000 IN OK CINCY

; Cincinnati, April; 18., .;.

"Cover Girl" is the current down-
town hot shot giving Palace a sock
week. "Knickerbocker Holiday."
only other new fir.strun, fairly good
at Keith's. Combo Albee is under
par with "Swingtime Jolmny'' and

.

George White's "Scandals ' on stage,
Estimates for This Week

Albee (RKO) (3,100; ,50-9,-)^—

"Swingtime Johnny" (U) and Geoige
White "Scandals" on stage Slow
$19,500. Last week, "Moonlight Vei-
mont" (U) and Cab Calloway orch,
perked in last half to dandy $23,000,
way over expectancy.

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 44-70)—'
"Lady in Dai-k" (Par) (2d wk). Ex-
cellent $9,000 after smash $16,000
preem. Stays on.
Family (BKO) (1.000; 30-40)—.

"Best Gal" (Rep) and "Frontier Out-
laws" (PRC) split with "Ca-vanova

Burlesque" (Rep) and •'Lnw Men
(Mono). Par $2,600. Same last week.

(Continued on page 20)
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Maio Bill' Tops L A. in 4 Spots

At Socko $65,000; Xover Great 51G

For Two, 'None Escape' $39,500 in 3
Los Angeles, April 18.

"Cover Girl" is outstanding cur-
rently with great $51,000 in two
houses. . This: , is comparatively bet-

,

tpr ' than , "Buffalo Bill," which' also
.is m top money with bOck $65,000 in

: .iom- theatres. . "None Shall. Escape"
looks handsome $39,500 day-dating in
.three .spots. "Uninvited" shapes
good $35,500 in two Paramount lo-

calionsi while "Harvest Moon", likely
uill hit $46,000 m three Warner
houses second se.ssion.:

Estimates for This Week
Carthay- Circle (F-WC) (1,516; 50-

$11—"Buffalo Bill" (20th). Bangup
$8,50Q. . Last 'week, "Broadway
Rhvthm" (M-G) and "Rosie Riveier"
iRep),, good $7,700.
Chinese (Grauman-WC) (2,034; 50-

$1)—"Buffalo Bill" (20th). Smooth
$15,000. Last week, "Broadway
Rhvthm" (M-G) and "Rosie Riveter"
(Rep), average $13,900.
Downtown (WB) (1,800; 50-$l)

—"Harvest Moon" (WB) (2d wk).
Sirong $20,000. Last week, sweet
$22,300.
EgypUan (F-WC> (1,535; S0-$1)

-—"None Shall Escape" (Col) and
"Whistler" (Col). Average S8,000.

L.^.st week, "Phantom Lady" (U) and
"Impostor" (U) (2d wk), nice $6,300.

Four Star lUA-WC) (900; 50-85)—-
, "Private Hargrove" (M-G ) . and;
'Swing Fever" (M-G) (2d- wk).
Bofto $5,000. Last Week, strong
$5,200.
Hawaii iG&S) (1,100; 50-$l)—

"Lady Monster" (Rep). .(3d .\«k).,arid

"Trocadero ' (Rep) (2d wk) Okay
$4,000. . Last week,', good . $5,200..

Hollywood (WB) (2,756: 50-$l)
—"Harvest Moon" (WB) (2d wk).

: Riigged $14,000 ' alter first .
. week's:

hetty $20,300
Los Anfjeles (D'town:-WC) (2,200:

. 50-$!)—"Nbne Shall. Escap.e^' (Col)
' antt ."Whistlei'' "(Col),-- Big $24;500.

Last week, "Phantom Lady" (U) and
- "Imposftir" (U) (2d wk), excellent
$i4i,i(S6;: ' :- v -

Orphrum iD'town) (2 200; 5S-90)—
"What a Man'* .(Mono): with' Freddie

' Slack- orch, others, on stage'. Solid
$23,000. Last week, "Suspected Per-
sons" (PRC) with Ella Mae Morse,
On Stage, okay $17,500.

PanUfies (Pan) (2,812; 50-$l)—
"Cover Girl" (Col) Stout $26,000.
Last .week, "Gung, Ho". (U) (2d wk).
and ''Hat Check Honey" .(U), thin

:$8.400v' ,

• Paramount (F&M) (3,389; 50-$l)
^"Uninvited'' ..(Par). About average
$22,000. Last week, "Miracle Morgan's
Creek" (Par) and "Minesweeper"
(Par) (3d wk), nice $15,400.

' Paramount Hollywood (F&M). (1,-

4-U; 50-$l) — "Uninvited" (Par).
Modest $13,500. Last week, "Mor-
fan's Creek": (Par) (3d wk); okay
9.800.

RKO Hillstreet (RKO) (2,890; 50-
$1)—"Cover G.rl" (Col). Grand
$25,000, or bit better. Last week,
"Gung Ho" (U) (2d wk) and "Hat
Check Honey" (U), light $14,000.

Ritz (F-WC) (1 372; 50-$l )-i-"None
Shall Escape' (Col) and "Whistler"
(Col). Average $7,000. LaSt week,
•tphantom. Lady'' (U) and "Impostor'-'

{U) (2dwk). oke $5,200.
-State (Loew's-WC) (2,204; 50-$l)—"Buflalo Bill" (20th). Terrif $31,-

000. Last week, "Broadway Rhythm '

(M-G) and "Rosie Riveter" (Rep),
excellent $27,900
United ArtisU (UA-WC) (2,100; 50-

$1
)—"Broadway Rhythm" (M-G) and

"Rosie Riveter" (Rep). Fair $7,000.
• Last week, "Private Hargrove" (M-
G) and "Swing Fever" (M-G), great
$10,300.
Uptown (F-WC) (1,715; 50-$l)—

"Buflalo Bill" (20th). Great $10,500.

liast week, "Broadway Rhythm" (M-
G) and "Rosie Riveter" (Rep), neat
$8,000.

Wilshirc (F-WC) (2,296; 50-$l)—
f'Broadway Rhythm" (MtG) and
"Rosie Riveter" (Rep). Mild $6,500.

Last week, "Private Hargrove" (M-
G) and "Swing Fever" (M-G), $7,500.

Wiltern (WB) (2.500; 50-$l)—
"Harvest Moon" (WB) (2d wk).

: Stout $12,000. Last week, handsome
$16,300.

'PASSAGE' ROUSING

24G, TOP CLEVE. PIX
Cleveland', April 18.

Martha Raye is helping "Action in

. Arabia" to satisfactory gross at Pal-
; -ace, but .''Passage to Mairseille," at

..i.'-Hipp,. sftdw;s the most t)pwerful. pull.

-vSecptiti itanZa of "Lady ..in Park" still

.,fs -packing 'em {hto-Statfe.'
.

Estimates for This Wccjc
, A.-lr«iii (SKOjV(3.000; 44-65)f-"Des-

ert Song" (WB) (2d wk). Strong
$8,200. Last week, "Purple Heart"
t20th) (2d wk). nice $7.1500.

Hipp- (.Warn-er.?)-' (3.70(); - 44-65-)-i^

"Passage .'MarseiUe'V (WB). ; . Sbcko-
$24,000. Last week. "Desert Song"
<WB), exti^a good $19,000, ; :v V .r

'tike '

' (Warners) ,. (800; .44-65)—
-"Pitrple. Heart'-' (.20th:). .(.3d .wfc:): Solid'
$3,000. :Last Aveek, : "Tender Com-
rade" (RKO) (3d wk), light $2,200.
Ohio (Loew's) (1,200; 44-65)—

"Swing Fever" (M-G). Fair $5,000.
(Continued on page 20)

Broadway Grosses

Estimated^ Total Gross . :
-

;

This Week.. |597,SO0

(Based on 15 theatres)

Total Gross Same IVeeK
Last Year $443,200

cBased on 13 tZieotresj -

'Gung Ho'-Vaude

Tops Hub, W/^
Boston, April 18,

I Average Ijiz this week,-:with hold^-

.oveu^ and: rainy weekend .• hurting.

Despite this, "Up in Arms," at the

Memorial, looks wow. "Gung Ho,"

plus Bill Robinson and other vaude
acts, also- Is strong .at the Bcston.

Loew's is fairly staunch with "Lost

Angel.". .

Estimates for This Week
Boston (RKO) (3.200; 50-$1.10)—

"Gung Ho" (U) plus Bill Robinson,
Dolly Dawn Wallace Puppets; Senor
Carlos, Pat: Henning,' on stage. Rous-:
itig $30i5O0,. as. housef iliaintaihs:''stifl

spring:.paee. Last week,.- '.'Mooplight
•Vermbiit'-'. (U ). plus Atid rew s Sistete

,

Mitchell Ayres orch, other-;, 529,800

:?f*«hWa:yi'" (M-P-)-- ;(3.373; .40-74)-^-

."Sullivans'' .(2,0tfi) arid' : "Timber
Queen"- (Par). Okay. $5,400. on h,o.

after goo<l S7.000 first. . > V'-V'

V

Memorial (RKO) (2.900: 40-85)—
"Up in Arms" (RKO) and "Passport
Deiitiny" (.RKO). Great $25,000 tol-

lowihg socko $27,000 initlalor. .

Metropolitan iM-P) (4,367: 40-74)
—-^'.'Stan(iing Rboni: Only" (Par )- and
"Navy Way" (Par) .

(^d wk ). Staunch
423,00O .after.flne $27,000 last week..;:

Orphcum (LoeW) (2.900; 35-74)—
"Lost Angel" (M-G) and "Hey
Rookie" (Col). Sound $25,000 Last
week, "Song .Ritssia". (M-G ), same.
Paramount (M-P) (1:700; 40-74)—

"Sullivans",- . (20th): . arid "Timber
Queen" (Par) (2d wk). Okay $12,-

000 following moderate :$13,500 ini-

tialer.

State (Loew) (3,200: 35-74)—"Lost
Angel"' (M:-G) vand ."Hey Rookie"
(Col).- .

- Nice . $1 1,000. . Last • week,.
"Song Russia" (M-G)., ditto.

, Translux: CTranslux ) ,
(900; 30-74)—

"Lady Monster" (Rep) and. "Chinese
Cat" (Mono). Horror stuff big $7,-

800, wow for: this spot: La.st week,
"Lady :Death House" " (Mono) ' aiid

"Hot Rhythm" (Mono), $6,200.

Inkspots Tilt 'Falcon'

To Torrid $42,000 In

Frisco; 'Time' Big 26G
San FranciscOi April 18..

Town is mostly holdover currently.

Of new straight filmers, "In; Our
Time" looks best. :Top money goes

to "Falcon Out West," being boosted

to smash session by vaude. headed by
the Ink.spots. .

' ;''',:: :-

Estimates for This Week
Fox (F-WC) (5,000; 55-85)—"Har-

vest Moon" (WB) and "Navy Way"
,(Rep). Looks good $27,000.' Lfist
week, "Heavenly Body" (M-G) and:
"Swing Fever" (M-G), satisfactory
,$25,500.

Paramount (F-WC) (2.470; 55-85)
-.-"Our Time" (WB). Above avcragev
$26,000 Last week, "Jane Eyre"
(20th) and "Ghost That Walks" (Co))
(2d wk), fine $25,500

St. Francis (F-WC) (1,475: 55-85)—
"Heavenly Body" (M-G) and "Swing
Fever" (M-G). Good $15 000 on con-
tinued first run. Last week, "Passage
Marseille" (WB), fair $13,000.
Warfield (F-WC) (2.650, 55-85)—

'Cowboy Canteen" (Col) ,\\'ith stage
show., '-'Pin Up Girl Follies." Okay'
$24,000.; ' Last . week,- ."Manpower,"
(Par) with stage :. show,-: "Girl's-
Apoppin',!' trim $26,000.: -

.

:

State (F-WC) (2,0l():. 55-85>—"Lost;
Angel';..,. (M-G) and "Rationing'' . (M-
G)

.
(3d viik).- Pine $13,0OO. .Last week,

e,\c(>".ler,t 816.000. '

-

:.--' '
.

Golden Gate (RKO) (2.850: 55-95)
.—'-'Falcon -Out - West" ; (RKO) -and
Stage show, featuring Inkspots. - 'Ter-
-rlflo

. $42,000, With .sho-vir doing ,six-a^"

.day on :Weekend. - -LastWeek, "Curs(j.'
Cat People''. (RKO) with! vaude. Nice
$28,000 to lead-city's d^-'uxers. .

Q=;pheum (Blurri.enft;,d) :(.2,4{)();: :60-
85)—"Cover Girl" (Col) (2d wk). Ex-
aellent ; $18,000, .-: Last : week,, ^ock
:$25,200. :-

'
, : v /

United Artists (Bhimenfcld) (MOO;
60-85.)-^"Happened Tomorrow"- (tJA)
.(,3d ,-wk)., :Good.

. $10,000 lor - small
house. Last week, stout $11,100.

'Lady' Grand $17,000,

Two Port. Spots, 2d Wk.
Portland, Ore, April 18.

Mostly holdovers thi-^ week, with

''Lady, ;, in -Dark'', standout in two
houses^ ,.-:"Guj':,Nam6d. Joe", add- "Al.i-

.Baba'' a.lso. strohg. ill seijpnd -scssipfi

Estimates for This Week
Broadway (J. J. Parker) (1.900; 40-

80)—"Ah Baba" (U) (2d wk). Turn
$8,500 in SIX day.s. Last week, with
"Find Blackmailer" (WB;, strong
$13,000.

United Artists (Parker) (900; 40-
80)—"Guy Named Joe" (M-Gj, Fine
$8,000. Last week, great $11,000
Orpheum (Hamnck - Evergreen)

(1.800; 40-80)—"Passage Marseille"
(WB) (2d wk). Nice $9,500. La^t
week, husky $13,000.

Paramount (H-E) (3,000; 40-80)—
"Lady in Dark" (Par) and "Two-
Map Submarine" (Col) (2d wk). Big
$12,500. Last week, wham $17,700.

Oriental (H-E) (2,040: 40-80)—
"Lady Dark" (Par), and "Two-Man
Submarine": (Col). Trim $4,500: Last
week, strong $6,000.

Mayfair (Parker-H-E) (1,500; 40-
80)—"Mad Ghoul' (U) and "Return
Vampire" (Col). Opened Monday
(17).- Last, week (85-$1.20)—"Berna-
dette" (20th), modest $12,500.

Playhouse (H-E) (1,200; 40-80)—
."Passage Marseille" (WB) (2d wk).
Fair $3,000. Last - week; $4,000;

BUFFALO' HIGH

24G, SEATTLE
Seattle. April 18.

"Buflalo Bill," day-dating Para-,

.mo.ijht a.n4;]\$usic:'Iiall,-' Wo^^^

city' th-is'-'weelE iisr.itl! .rousm-g:- 1^^^ tor'

t\vo,;5pots though- story .doesn't mean-,

so .ni.uSb
.

to - this- citvVa.^^^^^ .p'otf-

ula(ie.,,. '^'Lady;^ ih':iDai*k?:-stili ^is 'itg, -at
^

FiWbij?MVfi,'-. v-;'v;-';;v'^^

Estimates for This Week
,; -Wtue,- Vimse -: (H-E') :' (kbB'::"45-80)^
"lyiorgari's' Greek" '(par;) ;r,5tK - wk,).

..and "Action A-.-abia" (RKO) ..(2d

i
wk): Big $5,000.' : Last •::\veek,\

,great
$5;60().. .

- -'.''T-.:^ .

: :Fifth Avenue' (H-iE) (2.349;' 45-8()):

—"Lady in Dark" (Par) (2d wk):
Great p2,000; Last..week,s0.cko-$a7i-
-400.^,""-- ' -;.': .-..'•:''

Liberty (J & vH) (1,6,)0; 45-80)—
"Happened Tomorrow ' (UA). Good
$9,000. Last week. "Spitfire" (RKO)'
and "Klondike Kate" (Col), oke $8,-'

200.

Music Box (H-E) (850; 45-80^—
"Standing Room" (Par). Dandv $7,-

500. Last week, "Eyre" (20th)," good
enough $4,700.
Music Hall (2,200; 45-80)—"Buffalo

Bill" (20th). Great at .1:9.500. Last
week,:"Lady in Dark';'; (Par), $8,700.
Orpheum (H-E) (2,600; 45-80)—

"Passage Marseille" (WB) (2d wk).
Big $10,000. Last week, smash $17,-'

300.

'P'ilomar, (Ste'rlihg) (1,350; 30-.$il)^
"Career Girl" (PRC) and "Weird
Woman" (U) plus stage, "Gay Nine^
ties Revue.". Last week,-"Muggs Step
GiA" (Mono) plus: Blackstone on
stage,, new house record: at 816,200.
Paramount (H-E) (3,039; 45-80)—

"Buffalo Bill" (20th). Sock $14,500.
Last week,"Standing Room" (Par):
and "Escape Danger" (RKO) (2d
wk), good $9,200.

Roosevelt (Sterling) (800: 34-59)—
"Around World" (RKO) and "Iron
Major".;, (RKO), ,(2d run).. Fair $4;'-'

500. Last week (45-80). "Song Rus-
sia" (M-G) (2d wk), $4,700.
Winter Garden (Sterling) (800: 25-

50)---"Riditig High'.'' (Par), arid. "Hos-,
tages" (Par) (3d run). Hot $4,500.
Last week, "Thousands Cheer" (M-,
G) and ''Man Down Under" (M-G)
(3d run), excellent $4,200.

'Lady/ Bright $23,000,

Tops D. C; 'SuUivans'

Plus Vaude, DuU 19G
-Washington, April- 18.

"Lady in the Dark" leads the city
this;,week at the Palaee. even topping
the vaude-fllm ,;layout .at the Capitol;

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,434: 34-72)—

"Sullivans" (20th) with vaude head,
ed by Walter O'Keefe. Mild' $19,000.
Last week, "Heavenly Body" (M-G).
Roasted by crix but got dandy
$24,000.

;, Calumbia
,
(Lciew )', ( 1 ,,23.4';'

'
34-7:2)-^'

Turiisiari : Victory" ; ,(M-.G).
'

GoiSd^
$8,000. , Last, 'week, rPutpie - Heart"^
(20th);:'fair $61,500. ' '':' /'- --^:;-

-

"-; ^:

Earlc (WB) (2,240: 70-90)—'•Har-
vest KlOoh," (WB) with: vaude', Sot-
$20,000 on holdover. First week,
sen.^ational $26,500. -

,
,:.'.,

Keith's (RKO) (1,800 ;
44-70)—"Ali

Baba" (U) (2d wk). Nice $9,500 after
grand $15,000 first week.
Metropolitan (WB): (1,800; 44-66)-^

"Cover Girl" (Col). Moveover. Brisk
$8,000. Last week. "Ardund -World"
(RKO), mild $5,500.
Palace (Loew) (2,242; 34-72)—

"Lady in Daik" (Par). Groat $23,-
000. Last week, "Bernadette" (20th)
1 3d wk), trim $16,500. 1

'Old Block'-Kaye Giant $20,000, Mpk;

mythm' Fast 15G. 'Joe' Laud llG,2(i

Key City Grosses

Estimated Total Gros*
. This Week $2,931,000

(.Based on 24 cttie$, 192 thea-
tres, chiefly first run», including
N. y.)

Total Gross Same: Week -

Last Year $2,235,000
(Based on 26 ctftes, 185 theatres)

Higher-Spivak

Wow25G,PitL
•Pittsburgh, April 18.

Only two new films in town: this
week, "Higher and Higher," at Stan-
ley with Charlie Spivak's band on
stage, and "Beautiful But Broke" at
small Senator. Former is way out in
front, "Song of Bernadette," at Har-
ris^ is. getting big dough for house.

Estimates for This Week .

Fulton (Shea) (1,700; 30-65)—"Sul-
livans''\(20th) .(2d; wk)., 'Standing up
fine at $9,000. Last week, swell
813,000,
Harris (Harris) (2,200: 80-$1.10)—

"Bernadette" ( 20th )/ (2d—W'lc;). Ei:c^'

ture's big,
,
naturally -::gro.ss.ihg. -tnore';

than anything, here: has in .past..;,; -IJice

$18,500 after strong $24,000 last sosh.
Latter- is arOund''$10,()0.p,, ,belo"W:-w;iiat

,

.^managehient .::figure.d:' :;"-Berria'dette'*

WTOuld do on; Eastfeiv'.Week oporior, :

. .Penn. : (Loew's-UA )'
( 3,300 ; 40-6S )—

."Lads' in Dark" (Pa'r ) ,( 2d;.wk );, ;OfI

:

.:t'Q $16.;(JpO.but still big for; house.,.Will
move, to

;
'Warner ::to.;:cb;i:i.tiriu«i.'''.d,(3wftr

town run. Last...week,-solid.-$25|500,

best hero in long t:nio. '.- :
.' "':--'..:--,,.:'- -

Eitz (WB) (800; 40-65)—"Broad-
v/ay ;Rhythm"' ;(M-G-), fSS: wfcU :

SeC^;
orid ',wee.K at. ,sm.all -seator i.s.'okay

$3,000. Last week, , sturdy -$3,500. , :,

-:

Setiaitor - (Harris ) ( 1;'7.50; ,: 40r65)—
''Beautiful, .But :

Broke" .tCbl);: FiCst
:single featijire :-h6re, aside' from- Har-
ris moveo-ver^, in some time..; Stout'
$3,200: : Last, week,. "Hey " Rookie:-':'

(Col) : and "Whistler" (Col),' big $3,,-;

:600;";''

-Stanley ;(W:B) .(3,800;: .44-'85)—

.

"Higher Higher" (RKO) and Chai he
Spivak band. Only new deluxe bill

in town, so strong ,$25 000 is likely.

Last week.'Lionel Hampton and "Ac-
tion Arabia" (RKO,), $2i;50(). :

Warner (WB) (2fl00; 40-65 )-T"Mir-
acle;Morgan's Creek'' (Par) (3d wk).
Staying second week here on m o.

from Penn: Fine $8,000. • Last week,
terrific $13,500.

'Hargrove' Best Bet In

K.C.,18G; 'Buffalo Biir

Big 16G, 'Lady' 13G, 2d
Kansas City, April 18..

Gro-sses at deluxers continue bull-
ish. The bell-ringer is "Private Har-
grove" at the Midland with "Buffalo
Bill" opened day-and-date at the E.s-

quire; Uptown and Fairway, not far
off pace. Newman's - "Lady in -the
Dark" 'Con,tinues great on second
week.

Estimates for This Week
Esquire, Uptown and f airwav

(Fox-Midwest) (820, 2,043 and 700,
45-65)—"Buffalo Bill" (20th). Big
$16,000. Last week, "Four Jills Jeep"
(20th). Sturdy $12,000 but under
hopes. , , ,'

Midland (Loew's) (3,500; 40-.60)—
"Private Hargrove": (M-G) and "Nine
Girls" (Col). Great $18,000. Last
week. "Broadway Rhythm'': (M-G)
and "3 Rus.-,ian Giils" (UA). healthy
$13,50o although under expectancy.

'

Newman (Paramount) (1,900; 45-
65)—"Lady in Dark" (Par) (2d wk).
Lusty $13,000. Total of $18,700 last
week broke all house records for a
regular-scale attraction. : - ;

Orpheum (RKO) (1,500; 46-65)—
"Up in Arms" (RKO) and "Falcon
Out West" (RKO) (2d wk). Neat
$11,000 after jiear-record $1S,200 ini-
"tial -frame:- '-' ''' -'--,'''-':

- -.''
.I-, --:V-:' -

.:

Tower (Fox-Joffee) (2.100; 41-60)
—"Where Are Children?" (Mono)
and "Week-End Pass" (U) with
vaude. Lively $10,000. Last week,
"Hat Check Honey" (U) with Earl
Carroll "Vanities" on stage. Brisk
$11,200.

'Passage' Wow 27G, N'w'k
, Newark, ApriM8.

"Up in Arm.':." last week's pace-
:hiaker,

,
is, still

, .very strong, - although

;

on second stanza at Proctor •s. "Pas-
.sage -to Marseille," at Branford, is
.biggest .:thing,.in, town and may . set
house record

Estimates for This Week
Adams (Adam.s-Par) (1,950; 35-99)— Calaboose" (UA), with Glen Gray

orch and Marcy McGuire on stage.
Robust $18,500. Last week, "Hoosier
Holiday" (Rep), with Bill Robinsott

A« , *
Minneapolis, April 18.

After last week's disappointing i-p
turns biz shows signs of a healthy
comeback currently despite near
blizzard over weekend. Weil fort'-
fied are the Orpheum, with its combo
of Sammy Kaye band and "Chip Oft
the Old Block" and Radio City with
"Broadway Rhythm." After big ini-
tial canto, "A Guy Named Joe" i?
holding strong on holdover at the
State.

Estimates for This Week
Aster (Par-Singer> (900; 25-35 )_

"Two Man Submarine" (Col) and
"Jive Junction" (PRC). Satisfactory
$2,000 in five days. "Rains Came'*
(20th) (reissue) and "Cowboy Can-
teen" (PRC) open Wednesday (19)
Last week, "Banjo on Knee" (20th)
(reissue) and "Timber Queen" (Par)
split with "Here Comes Elmer" (Rep)
and "Suspected Persons" (PRC), $2 .

400 in eight days.
Century (P-S) (1,600; 44-60)—"All

Baba" (U) (2d wk). Mild $5,000 on
moveover here. Last week, "Stand-
ing Room Only" (Par) (2d wk), fine
$7,500.
Gopher (P-S) (1,000; 40)—"Frisco

Kid" (WB) (reissue). Good $4,000.
La,st week, '-Phantom-Lady.'l: (U), fair
$3,500.
Lyric (P-S) (1,100; 40-60)—"Pas-

lage Marseille" (WB) (2d wk).
Moveover from Radio City. Mild
$4,500. Last week, "Cover Girl" (Col)
(3d Wk), okay $4,500.
Orpheum '(P-S) (2,800; 44-70)—

"Chip Old Block" (U) and Sammy
Kaye.^orch on: stage,' Kaye; the real''

magnet, but plenty of .praise for. film,
too. Soaring to giant $20,000. Last
ueek. "Ali Baba" (U). good $10,000.
Radio City (P-S) (4,000; 44-60)—

"Broadway Rhythm" (M-(3). Headed.
for „strorig: $1,5,000.: Laist weeki:,"Pas«.;
sage Marseille" (WB), sad $10,000

State . '( P-S); ; ;(2;30Q;. ;-44-60)7^"Giiy -

Named' .Jbe'! (M^G)- (2cl'wk).; - He^d''
'

iHg,for hcfty.$l'l,pOO after hu'^e-:$l-7v-,
'

SOb iiMtialer. -:',; .,"-:,-:'-'.''
-;; .-;-.:.

'."''
'

-

Uptown' ,, '(Pai^)-'- ( 1,105 ;
;-;,• 40-5:0^).^,

;'La^y ' -in ' Dark"; ' (Par ).
-

' Fi:rst :rial5&'.;'

Showfrig, ,big $4,0()0. Last -we'ek, "Life-;.'-'

boat" (^Oth), $3,000.
W0rld:--'(,Pa'r-S,teffes), (350; 44-80i-^,:

'

Standing Room Only" (Par) - (3d -;

wki. . Tiiird -week downtown. ' Still'

'healthy .at. $.2,800.-: Last--week,, ''Figii:{-
-

mg Scabees" (Rep) (2d-wk), light

$1,800.

(1,240;, 25-55)—.:
(Indie). Good-
"Weird Woman"

(980; 25-.55)—

'ARMS'-VAUDE BOFFO

$21,000 IN THIN BALTO
.

-. '
. Baltimore. April 18.:

; Biz hold fairly well this week, "Up
in Arms'' and vaude layout register-

ing, extra .-,%:elii8t;^^;tt^ combo Hipp.

Aliso, attracting
.
som.e trade is "The;

l!i)post(n'^'. at Keith's. Post of list is.

fairish. •^'. :-'',;''
•

Estimates for This Week
Century (LoeWS-UAl (3,000; 20-

60)—''Heavenly Body" (M-G). Fauly
'good $16,000.: Last- week, "Bi'badway
Rhythrii" (M-G), niee: $17;iOO.

'

Hippodrome (Rappaport) (2,240;-
20-74)—"Up in Arms" (RKO) plus
yaude:.: Leading city at solid $21,0,00 -,.

and: sure h.o. Last week, ''Beautifiil ';

But :.Broke", (Col) , plus Charlie-.
Spivak orch, bell-ringing $22,300.
Keith's (Schanberger) (2,460; 20-

65)—"Imposter" (U) Okay $14,000.
Last week, "Lady in Dark" (Par) (3d
Wk),:: lield ?:w-ell:.:at upped holiday
prices for trim $14,800 after two big
previous rounds.
Maryland: (Hicks)

"Kings of Ring"
$5,000. Last week,
(U), average. $4,200.
Mayfair (Hicks)

"Phantom Lady'' (U) (2d wk). Crix
praise ;,helping:::toward: fine .$5,()00'.;

after surprising $5,800 first week. -. --

. New
, (Mechanic) , :(1,680; 20-60 )^,

"Four Jills Jeep" (20th) (2d wk).
Holding fairly well at $7,000 after

steady initial sesh at $9,700.
Stanley (WB) (3.280; 25-65)—

"Harvest Moon" (2d wk). Solid

$14,000 after great getaway at

$20,200.
Valencia (Loew's-UA) (1,480; 20-

601 — "Broadway Rhythm" (M-G)
(moveover). Good action at $.5,501)

after in downstairs Century. Last
week, "Swmg Fever" (M-G), okay
$4,300.

and D'Artega oieh on stage, tepid

$15,800.
Branford (WB) (2.800^ 20-90)—

"Passage Marseille'' (WB)' and ''Moon
Las Vegas" (U). .

Robust. $2.7,000.: and ;;

may get riewireccDrd. Last :week, "All.

.

Baba"- (U) . and "Hat .Check: Hoiiey,.

,(U):, :strong $21,500, arid - over ,:hop.e5.

-

Proctor's (RKO) (3,400: 35-$1.10)--

"Up in Arm.s" (RKO) and "Passport
Destiny" (RKO) (2d wk). Handsome
$20,000. May hold. Last week, soelt

$31,000
Parainbunt

;

" (AdariiSTPar ) -.': (2,00,0;

35-^85.)—''Fighting. . Seabeas" ' (RepJ

"

(2d wk). Satisfactory $13,000. Last

Week, healthy $18,000, and: way ovev

,

;expectancy.. ;."-;',.-;':, ': :l
State (Loew's) (2,600; 35-85)—

"None Shall Escape" (Col) ahd "Hey :

Rookie" (Col)- (2d' wk). .Acceptable

$12,500. Last week, good $1^,500.
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Pageant Started Show Biz 2^00

Years Ago; Now It's Films' 50th Anni

PICTURES 17

By JOHN A. GOODNO
HiinUngton, W. Va ,

April 16.

/ ' Sloyios- started with a parade I

XpSay as; !the mqtjoii plcfui'e in-.

Wu^ify; begins' 'its SOth:, Anniversary

n IS well to remember that about

2 lOO yeais ago a bunch o{ fellows

itaged a pageant near Athens with

a H'SLilt the natives liked it so well

they demanded more and this parade

Slew to a drama when a guy named
Thcspis staged a one-act show iii 535

B L' —and thus Hollywood was boi n

No great showman. I ever knew
ni>Hlectcd a Parade!

~ On the street, in the newspaper,

on tile billboards or on the air. the

i'aiade's the thing and, brother, it

:':^tiiras!;>: K '

\

Advertising is the showmen's Big

Pdiiddo!

,• Take my home town, St. Maiys,

W Va., for instance (pop. 2,200 1.

When Billy Bryant's Showboat or

the Cotton Blossom Used to play

theie eveiy kid within miles Itnew

, .ii .AVas' coming for we,e!t:s,.-.b:u^^ When
ihai old band lit into "O You Gieat

. Biij' Beautiful Doll" it was the iinal

: eUnoher' that;'; made :
you dig 'down'

lU'"p iinci lay it on tlu! line.-v' ;; VV" ;:

Cvpijbody Loves a Parade!

rne late Al G. Fields was anothci

shouman who didn't have to ha\e
Dr. Watson hand him a needle—Al
would come in your boxoftice, take

a look at the ticket rack and imme-
diately Older out the band to blitz

another ljlock:or two. The B.O. teiii-,

po.a'.iire usually shot. up;.,/.

'As : the. advertising- parade kept

niovin ss ahead . from the era ot street

parades, the colorful era of tlie.

printed word reached its peak WMth
tlie' arrival in Huntington of Mr.
Ned, Alvordy the. Allah of Ad.iee'tii;'.eS

.and .Lord High Priest of.-the Myp^r-
,b()le who came here fronting A. ;B.

Jilarcusv when the.:. talltie
,
was '.iust;

.rijaving/ ils. head oUt /Siinset ., Boule-
vard.

Thus was the same Mr. Alvord who
was to crack -Memphis wide open a
few: seasons later ahead of Billy

Rose and create more excitement

with a
: typewriter than General

Gi'snt could ha-y.e. ddn^ .w.itli an arifiy,

Alvord's Pioncerinp

Al v6rd w'as , the- -first, hian to. ever

•

.-SLicccissfuJly \^p,piy.:-P

oi-y of.. "Suppre$sed ; desire.'.'in slio\V:

b us:! ri.ess ,^,;oiilx ]-ie; didii't suppress
Allythlpg;' -aiid:

,

liis->colQrfiil;'! herald
.iii>tt!i,t ;*e'rtiai.n thg;:.hiihf.walor;rnark; iij

that floodtide ot MO\ioanna of wbich
How aid S Cullman so aptly sum-
marized ': '.as .

.a picture.' that., is/- '!ju-st.

jafr" is .;'tiernllc.-'V. ' '- '; ';

W!.o:i Alvord hit your tov.'n he
made a bceline for a ' .sympathetic
editor—an(i wlial a fronti -. As he

I

walked rip through the business: .of-

lioe, on
: through the editorial rooms;

people paused and peeked, "Who
wa-j this guy, anyway'?", lor Alvord:
ujs .sai tonally oat; of thi.s woild be-
decked in strip6d trotiSel's, blacli

frock coat, ti1ck; .collar ' anii..formal
lie

Alas, iheie had come /lignity inlO
the world of the exploiteer. Here'
wd-, the antithesis of the gaudilj;

dressed Barnume.sque bombasfeey ; ot.

the smelly circus, here was the gen-
'iiine MoCoy, ;a geiHlemari- schople.d

in . all tlie , come-on who .packed 88-

nviljinietcr supei'lativc.s .iix.both'.fists..

. Ah'drd; imniediafely went to 'vvork'.

[..'The pavad^fe W,a\- forming, iA C9.URle,'

01 shdi p pencils, some layout paper
and a Hock of gal cuts, and. the; next
day the pi inter handed, you a flock

01- herald.*; which you had only to'

toss on any. front porch and . when
.they took- One..i6ok thoy .started a.sk-

ing, "When d6 the - ticket.s .. go'., on
.sale?"; Thai was advcrlisini-.'

His posters were, equally . effec-

tive, sdnieiilfies.Vtoo.i'eft'e^^^^

some censor-minded giou'j lebolled

at the (Un).. Cover. Girls display :.4.

thereblj,: Alvord/ could: dig:down Jh^
his'.lrtiii.k On short notice .and' bi'ing

fprlH a set' of die-cut ;Pantie;s which;

could be ahi'p.ed^ oji in .ri.b.;lihie. l*liat

aKo wa.s advertising!

But the advertising parade was
moving, on! -

Franlc Whitbeqk/ wa.s- :astp.iiiidiiig-

us with a new type of layout and

Studio Contracts

nollywood, April 18,

.
'Eden \ Nicholas' ;inkfed ::'aGtor. .ipac'l

with RKO
-. Bod ; Cameron, signed..fOi' 'vi''«stern

sferies'at:Unive'!'sail:..^.
'

.:
''

.'

' Sta.iiley • ; :S.te'vv.fi.r|; 'd.rew'.-;. player;
ticket at 20th-Fox. "

,

Kim Hunter's option picked up by
David O. Selznick.

Oscar Saul renewed as -writer at

^Columfiia} V ; .:;'' '''':.; 'V;.;
.

'-;';' ;:'
'.

-, .<:

Hal Walker renewed as duector
by Paianiount
Doiothy Gainer inkfd ptaj-oi pact

with David O. Selznick;-;
' ' Robert. Xarhan drew five-year
.st;raighV w'r.itihgVtfetraot at.'M
Reed Hadley handed playei ticket

at 20ih-Fox
Ann Blylh's minoi contiact re-

ne'ved by Universal
Lynn Meirick, player, optioned by

Gpliimbia; ,;:; - :;': .':'.-.;.'-
;;: ;.;

./I^Aillen "iyicNeil; Scijlpter, 20th. -

Joseph Wught, art directoi, 20ih.

Henry Levin, du'ector, renewed,
Columbia.
George. Korvin, actor, Unu-ersal.
Kim Gannon and Walter Kent,

song'vuter team, signed thice-pic-
tuie deal at Republic.
Aeneas. MacKenzie, writer. RKO;
Joseph Steinad, are director, Ed-

A-ard Small.

his 'Gdibo Talks!" campaign. Char-
lev . Einteld was originating . the
Premiere Junkets, and. Russell .Bird-

well was going to pjove that moie
people would read about who the
.stars .were going to be in -'•Gone

.With the. yVind" than, had; read' 'the.

boiik~-a front page, smash ; tor all

sliownion to'shoot atl.

Today ui reverence to our past 50
yoais and m .respect to that 50;,years

ahead, we can only be ' sure of one
thing—and that is that it will be
proglos^lve.

.^11 of lis. I believe, can .see the

n'et;essity, for the; Big ! Parade after

this' 'war
,
and ;in ' that offensive ' ad-

veitising is going to prove more than
ever the bomb-sight through which
Hollvwood lines up the TNT des-
tined for Foi tress Bonanza.
Get in the- parade!

Pix Forced More 'n' More to Radio,

Billboards, Etc., With Ad Space Cut

Whitley's Western Work
Hollywood, April 18.

'

'Uflive't's'al .' slgne4:;.'Ray Whitie.v,

cuiiently galloping in ''Boss of

Bodiiit'own;''" id' star • ill :a ..
series of

iiCVfii'i: westerns.
,

;'; -,-;..:>'
;':' ''-. ,.;'^-

^
:;'

'. '...Neiv h'oss .di'amas .start iVc.xt -month
;with

:
Oli\'er.. Drake hold.iii'g;' IBe. .pro^-

ductioh'-reins.-.. ;;:;. --'i'-
'.'''

:;, -

Dolid's Promotion

Causes a General

Reshuffling in WB
With I F (Mike) Dohd, head of

the. Warner, contract- department,
movihg lip .to ;' succeed Al .gcliwa^^

;as ..-sufeervisoi' of ' exchaivge- ;opera-
tions, Ben Kalmenson has named
Ralph Clark, of the Warner distri-

bution departrhent, to take, ovei" the
'Tofnier.' dirties of Dolid. At 'the same
time, the; WB; sales.manager is pro-
moting Bernard Goodman, in charge
of acceS.sories, sales., to, the; post; ;Qf;

.assistant . supervisor of. sales;: under..

Dohd.
All appointments are effective

April 30 when Seliwralberg !)oins In-

ternational Pictures (William Goetz-
Leo,' Spitz )'

;iia
' charge of - sales, ; with'

headqtiarters. at ;N,:'y'v^,,, .
"

.

" :

A branch pioniolion in Warners
IS that:tof Bay Smith, salesman, who
has- been appointed branch manager
at; Albany,, succeeding- Paul S. Krum-
enacker, who becomes city sales

manager in, Pittsburgh' tinder .B;;.F.

.(Dlnty) .Moore.. Ait;' the same,; time;

Jerry Wechsler.. who has: held- that

post in Pittsburgh,. .:^ll'ifts.''t0 Boston
ill tiie same capacity. i-;

STARE HEADS-AMPA
Martin Stair has been unani-

mously nominated tor president of

AJMPA.
Starr is diiector of radio publicity

and exploitation; for United Artists.

.

• Drastically. ;ti;i;mm:ed-.;o,n:.i'}iS\\;spape^^

.spaije*' filin.' cbn'ipanies.-..'ai'e'; .'ttuni^^^^^

more and moie to ladio, billboards

aljd;;.'Otlter- .''forms
. 'of' advei'tisirigi ''iii'

lau.HcIi preei'iis cU\ w I'n
.
Nc\y'':

'Yflrk.'! Fai;t^'M

panics appear satisllud with results
obtained Irom other ad mediums
poses, "t-hc,. question.:as ;'toM tiiuBh -

it''will,."bo.,^ol^N, ,Y. .dailies ;'to;--re8ai'n'i,

this -advcrtis;inijii now* }ica\nly curbfidi'

by; wartime .piiip shortaftov . i;.., :

]l
-. No ;'.qi(6atfoii;-liiit--^tl1at^ ;nu;nici'bi^ t

pictuie companies aie upaot b> the
way film tlieatte and screen ads 'na\a

been slashed Some oxocutivos are
iriidei stood to Icel that they haven't
beeii '.given, - a' fair. '-shake - since ' de--
.pai'tiiient'.slo'i;cs' apliardntly :haS.',e' not ';

b«on ;h.it;n'!iiehi-Ci:tj^^^^

ill',* s.ayiivg /tiiey 'liaye been disc:rim.r.''

tnated:; .

• '.agaiiiiit
'

.•in;
.

.

the. ' n'e wsp.apcr
',

space slush.

'Co\or Girl" 'Piivate Hai£;uj\c"
"Lad.v in- the Darlt" and. now "Folltuv
the Boys" are just a few of tlie jiic-

,

4ift-e^KW'hi&h-;'-iia;i^r-.beeii^fl^^^^

Without too much dependence of
newspaper ad space. Pei usual the
Music Hall used extcnsi\e billboaid

. and ;'.sta'ti.oiT po'stpr ads while G.QlUiti-i

bia emp]oyfcd.iWany;'6u'tsidc-medi'um
to attract 'alientibn..

, Bi'/i at- the„M,u»
'.sic- Hal-f „aiiesl.s.. liow ; s'.ucces$fi3i tHe';'

job was. . .

,,- ; Paramount made '^^ huineroLiS'
..gimmicks. „ pleh.t,i -ot bill.buarci; an.cl ;

pretentioiius: theatre..-iniu'<liiee :dispiay;

.

be.sides rijdip. to: sell ;."La.d'y,*''r' 'Con-''.

..trasted 'ivith the
. licwspaper spae&„''i

other ad; ihijdi.uiiSs: iar ' o.utb'a.lanebd -

this . usual' daily, paper; .ad irieditim. .'

Same; .\vas.,'true.' 'of. '*Pi'i;v;ate ; :Harr.

grove.". -
. . ':, ' : -

-.
- -.

Besides special pi poms, Univcisal
likely will spend only aboLit .$11,000

m newspapers and the; remainder of,

$31,0(l6
. for 'ijill, boards, ;-posters.?,and'

special signs. One .of ' these is. Ipiia ted.;.'

at 47tb and . Broadway to. mark the
opening of the film at the Ciiterion.

U also IS using 24-shoets and fivi*

times as much on the radio as Usual
foi a pi com 2,400 posters will btt

spotted; in the subways.-- ; .
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Aussie Film Industry Alarmed

At Stepped-Up Moves for Theatres

Sydney, April 18. ¥ —
battle between two fionanova Draws TripleFrce-foivall

major Australian theatre circuits,

Ho'yfs and Greater Union Theatres,

and U. Si, top distributors for addi-

tional key theatre outlets Down Un-

der IS being viewed with alarm, nftt

cnly by Aussie independent exhibit-

ors 'butvthe whole industry here. In-

dies frankly admit these post-war

expansion grabs are the forerunner

of industry trouble. Both Ho\ts cir-

cuit and Greater Union have stepped

out with new expansion deals .re-

cently, and there has been pressure

by U. S. distribs to take over pres-

ently operated theatres from current

owners.
Hoyts, under managing director

Ernest Turnbull, is nearmg comple-

tion of a pact with Maurice Sloman,

former Hoyts chief in Melbourne

Under Charles Munro's regime, lor

several Victoria houses under his

cdntvol. ' Hoyts also recently obtained

24 theatres from Western Suburbs
cinemas in Sydney. —

. Greater Union, headed by Norman
Rydge, currently is mulling a deal

with King's independent circuit here

in its suburban expansion plans.

Also bidding for houses of the Clif-

ford indie chain in Adelaide,

In Sydney, these expansion moves
fcy the major circuits is viewed aa 4
step to forestall U. S. distributor

'plans to break into the Aussie thea

tre field on a greater scale than cur-

rently. .However, 20th-Fox already

is fept-esented since its. now. wholly-

owned National Theatres has domi-

.nating interest in Hoyts.

Pact for Mexico Films
Mexico City, April 18.

. Fortunio Bonanova, currently

working in Metro's "Mrs. Parking-
ton" in Hollywood, is due here late

in April to carry out a four-picture

contract with Victoria Films as star,

producer and director.

First of the four ,\vill' be "Sierra

Morena," first Technicolor feature to

be produced in: the Spanish language.

Pat Kirkwoocl Set

By Metro in Britain
London, April 18.

Metro has signatured Pat Kirk-
wood, musical comedy star, to an
exclusive one-year contract. First is

the new Alexander Korda film Jn

production now.
Pact calls lor six annual renewal

options. , . . .

•

Odeon Tops Par In

Can. Theatre War

75% of Pix For

UJLFromtheUi
Washington, April 18.

About 75% of all motion picture

footage shown in the United King-
dom last year was produced in the

United States, according to. the Fed-
eral ' Department of Commerce,
.l^ighty percent of all: pix shown
there was imported, and .all but. S%
Ct that came from this country.

Gross boxoffice receipts for the

S,000 to 5,300 film theatres was esti

mated at about $400,000,000 for the

past year. Hours of operation for

picture houses have been cut sub-
ctantially. It was explainedi because
of blackouts and lack of transporta-

tion facilities.

. Despite wartime restrictions on
material for new construction and

, repairs, said Dept. of Commerce re-

port,_ faci^ties are reported adequate
: to meet current needs;

Toronto, April 18.

Odeon Theatres. (Ganada) won the
first round: in battle between Odeon
and Famous Players: Canadian for

Dominion supremacy which will

really get under way when wartime
building restrictions are lifted . By
majority - vote of common share-
holders of Hamilton United Thear
tres, Ltd., the offer of $711,881 for

the tPalacft and Capitol house.s by
Theatre Properties (Hamilton) Ltd.,

a subsidiary of Odeon, was accepted.

The general meeting of shareholders
thereby defeated the FP-Can. pro-
posal to pay $831,931 for the two
properties. The proxies vote was
28,574 for and 214 against; Out-
Standing shares of Hamilton United
Theatres, Ltd:, are 5,187 preferred
and 48,020 common.

Hon. W. D. Ross, president of;

Hamilton United Theatres, Ltd,, said

he believed the prospects for shares
in the new company to be better

than the cash: offer of $3.50 a share
for .comnion made by FP-Can.
The Odeon chain, started by the

lat6 N. L. Nathanson after his split

with Famous and now headed by his

son, Paul, 'takes in 94 houses acro.ss

Canada with a total of nearly 66,000

seats. Famous with, the earlier start,

has 327 . house; . with :

' S0$,99S seats,

this 'including the largest theatres

in the most .populous : centres of

Canada;' '•'..-.

The Dominion has 1,275 theatres

with 706,173 seats but only other
chain Is that of F. G. Spencer who
has a circuit of 20 houses, in the
Maritimes with 12,684 seats. . .

Aussie Exhibs

Form Own Assn.
Melbourne, April 1.

Aussie indie exhibitors have formed
one. big major organization to comv
bat moves by distributors on rental

increase. Organization is headed by
William Harrop. .

:

Formerly indies had their; own
units in each Australian: key city.

Distribs'. organization is the. Motion
Picture Distributors Association,
with Neil Ackland in charge: Many
indie; exhibs, now playing flat rent-
als, long opposed pictures on per-
centage. It's: the intention of this

exhibitor organization to battle dis-
tribs on percentage increases, with
example of "Bell Tolls" at 70-30% a
fighting point. But most of all they
are resisting any moves from flat

rentals to percentage deals.

Showing

Curtin Lauds Early

of U.S.Pix

To Aussie Fighters
Canberra, April 1,

Prime Minister John Curtin has
thanked Motion Picture Distributors

Assn. for setting the screening of

pre-release films to Australian troops

in the Southwest Pacific battle zones.

He said the MPDA^ in supplying
product without charge, had saved
the government many thousand dol-:

lars.
• Although there have been some
complaints' : Irom. - troops regarding
.dated fare in. the past, spokesmen for

MPDA said that every effort was be-
ing niade to get timely pictures to

the troops, and that product now is

routed : before release in most city

areas. Pointed out that dated stuff

was only used when it . -was impos-
sible to get pre-release " material
through because - of transport delays;

Jack Hylton in 1st Stint

As Future Producer
London, April 18.

David Coplan, head of United Art-!

; Ists here, has been huddling with
Jack t'Hylton on instructions from
tlje homeoffioe regarding the pro^

. duction of a big filmusioal for UA.
If deal goes through it will be Hyl-
ton's first for the screen. He's been
« legit producer heretofore;

; Hyltpij ,woulcl' be given authority
to bring over an American picture

. director and talent. He would - also:

be peirmitted to use some of his gwn
stellar talent. UA is reported pre-
pared to finance tlie entire venture.

Hoyts Chain (Aussie)

Plays Off War Fdms;

Now Uses Light Fare
Sydney, April l

Ernest Turnbull, Hoyts chief, who
ordered stock-taking of all war films

when he first took over, now is in

position to play a so-called war opus
only occasionally. Because he or-

dered unloading of wartime prints

via an agreement bewteen Hoyts and
distribs, holding: back frothy fare, in
order to get the ' blood'andrguts
screen-dated as quickly as possible.

This was done via 20th-Fox, RKO,
United Artists and others. Today
little war material goes over the

Hoyts circuit.

U. S; distrib with most:^war -stuff

on tap is Warnersj backlog: being due
largely to failure to reach: . terms
with Hoyts, and other major loops,

covering contract renewal. : Now
looks as though Warners will be
caught short with such product as
"Casablanca," ^'Air Force," "Wings
for Eagle" and others, awaiting ma
jor outlets.

H'wood Tele Pacts
SSmm Continued from page 1—

such a length of time involving tele

appearances will not hold up in the
courts, particularly the clause per-

mitting a studio to hold an "exclu-
sive" on a player. The net execs
argue that such a contract is not
in temper with the times; that it's a
throwback to monopoly: and' selfish,

coin-grabbing- interests . which in
these days are : not in .tempo with
the progressive, spirit as manifest in
judicial decisions.

Furthermore, these net execs feel

the pix industry is underestimating
the advanced strides tele will make
once the war is over; that it will not
be question of 10 years before popu-
larization Of- the video medium, but
merely 9 question of two or three
years al the most.

Literati

Special Services Plan

Resumption of London

Play-Producing Setup
Lontion, April 1.

After lull since last .August, when
Maxwell Anderson's "Eve of St.

Mark"' terminated eight weeks at

Scala theatre, Theatre Unit, Special
Service .Section, Central Base, is re-

suming play producing. Looks like

it would be on bigger scale than last

year. As formerly, will operate with;
American Red Cross.

Originally planning to tee off with
Maxwell Anderson's "What Price
Glory," there's been a switch to Jed
Harris' hit of 1939.' "Our Town,"
with John Sweet, who played in last

year's "St. Mark;" assigned the Frank
Craven role, with other "St. Mark"
actors in support. Show is skedd<ed
for Scala theatre for May or early
June, with run likely, to go well bCr
yond two weeks originally an-v
nounced.

This will be followed by five one-
act plays selected from Play Contest,
open to G.I.'s and Red Cross; Judges:
on these are expected to be Alfred:
Lunt, Dwight Deere Wiman, Firth
Shephard, Hugh Beaumont, head Of
H. M. Tennent, legit: -producers, and
Robert, Sherwood, if available from
OWI duties.

Army Play-by-Play series, as done
by John Golden on Broadway, is also
included in program. But these are
not intended for London j but outly-
ing camps. Actors will be - mostly
recruited from Gl's and Red Cross,
although TU is: anxious to get Pa-
tricia Sargent. Londas Metcalfe,
Gloria Claire and Maxine Sheppard,
legiters, recently arrived here for
USO-Camp Shows. Major Walker is

in charge of SSS, with Lt. Jerowski
on production.

Zanuck Vs. Eicc an Fix

Admitting that Hollywood is pri-

marily interested In "boxoffice," be-

cause otherwise movies couldn't be

a factor for social good, producer

Darryl Zanuck answers Elmer Rice's

recent, attack on the industry with

a strongly worded defense in the

current issue of Saturday: Review of

Literature ^22).

Accusing Rice of "a good deal of

confused thinking," : Zanuck main*
tains that the industry, though it is

"big business," is also an art form.

Its b, 0. interest,' he says, isn't due
"solely to mercenary motives," The
industry has many creative men and
women, Zanuck. says; who "are ]ust

as eager as Mr. Rice to erase the

evils of bigotry and intolerance from;

the earth." But the. industry, he
adds, is guided by the principle :that

no matter what its message, -a . film

is Simply Van,empty gesture" unless

people see it. - Emphasis on boxoffice

comes -' first, says - Zanuck, because
audiences have to be attracted.

There !s also the industry's obli-

gations to its stockholders, and its'

thousands of- employees, adds Zan-
uck. He lists "Grapes of Wrath,".
."Ox-Bow Incident" (which, lost

money), and "Fugitive From A,
Chain Gang," among others, as. an-:

swer to Rice's charge that the in-

dustry avoids controversial subjects.

Rice, in same issue, answers Zan-
uck's letterj v denying- that he "at-

tacked". -the movies or: said it had no
liberals. But he still claims the in-

dustry is controlled in the main by
reactionary business men who are
chiefly interested in making money
and preserving the economic status

quo. Rice calls Zanuck's estimate
of the educational effect . of films

''sheer wishful thinking" and main-
tains the ' average film 'gives' the
world a distorted conception' -of

American life.

Current London Shows
London, April 18.

'^Are De Triomphe/' Phoenixi

'^Arsenic * Old Lace," Strand.

All Star Variety. Palladium.

"Alice in WonderlaMI/^ Scala.

"Blithe Spirit," Duchess.

"Druid's Best," St. Martin's.

rOancifiK Tears," Adelphi;

"G'nite Ladies," Whitehall.

"Ideal Husband," Westminster.

•It's Time to Dance," LyriCi

"Junior Miss," Saville.

"Lila« Domino," Majestys.
"Lisbon Story," Hippodrome.
"Love For Love," Haymarket;

. "Love Racket," Princes.

"Meet Me, Victoria," Vic Palace
"Mr. Belfry," Playhouse.
"My Sister Eileen," Savoy.
"Old Chelsea," Winter Garden.
"One Room," Apollo.
"Panama Hattie," Piccadilly.

"Pink String," Duke of York's.
"Shall No Night," Aldwych. -
"Soldier Xmss." Wyndham's.
"Something Boys," Coliseum.
"Something In Air," Palace.
"Sweeter Lower/' Ambassador.
"10 Little Niggers," C'bridge.

"Uncle Harry/' Garrick.

"While Sun Shines," Globe.

Runyon Improves After Op
Damon Runyon columnist-author^

film producer who was operated on
at the Memorial ho!>pital, Ni Y., was
reported in favorable condition early
this week; His larynx was removed
and it is likely that his speech will

be affected. Popular scribe plans re-
turning to Hollywood in around
two weeks, Leo Spitz who accom-
panied him east having already gone
back to the Coast.

• Quirk Vice Barrett

Anticipated army service caused
Ray Barrett to resign from the N.Y.
News:: dramatic . editorship, but he
has since become aligned with the
Jean Dalrymple publicity office in
N. Y. Meantime, David Quirk has
moved up as d'. e., and Robert Jeans
is the new asst. drama ed. .:

John ' Chapman, . of ; course, is

drama critic.

Jack Lait's 'Autobiog

If, as and when Jack Lait writes
his memoirs it will be called "Lead
to Kum." Meantime, the N. Yi
Mirror, ed is constantly besieged by
M. Lincoln Schuster (Simon &) to
do that boolc, and a $5,000 advance
royalty check has become a run-
ning-gag between the two. •

Lait . has his own ideas on a bodk
of this nature, if he ever gets to it.

Emphasis would be on journalistic
short-cuts, based on his own vet-
eran: career as star reporter/ edi*-

tor and author.

CHATTER
Jill WE(rren doing a piece on Carl

Brisson ioi Movieland mag.
Michael Stern leaving for the

Italian front for some more v?ar
corresponding.
Jim Marshall rounding up a nevirg-

and camera staff as West Coast edi-
tor of ; Collier's.

Several publishers bidding for
new novel by Rene Clair, film
writer-director.

Claire Leonard, play broker, is do-
ing new column, audience re'views
the Play, for About Town mag. •

Maurice Zolotow turning out a'

Saturday Evening Post article on
Henry Nemo, song-writer, gagster.
Mark Hellinger shoved off for the

South Pacific to write war news for
International News and the Hearst
'papers... .- -".' ::'"' •

.
Zachery Gold and Allen Marple,

one of the Collier's editqrs, intend to
collab on ' a novel or play this
summer.
Jeanne Bartlett is expanding her

screen story, "Son of Lassie," mto a
novel for publication:when the film
is released. _ il

Harry Riemer upped to the editor-
ship of the N, Y. Daily News Record
after more than a quarter of a cen-
tury on the staff;

Octavus Roy Cohen, Jr., who, like
his author-father; is a writer, and
Katherine Van Allen Harg to wed
April 24 in N. y.

Harpers will publish a pictorial'
biography of Woodrow Wilson to co- '

incide with the release of the .20lh-
Fox picture,"Wilson."

Sheila Graham writing one
column a week for NANA While
awaiting transportation for herself
and daughter to England.

Clifford Dowdey on the West Coast,
and : writing a new novel; Walter D.
Edmonds also working on a new
novel, but at his home in Cambridge,
Chris Cunningham, United Press

war correspondent; IS on his Way
from ' Italy - to Hollywood tO; play -

himself in the Ernie -Pyle picture, .-

now titled "The Story of GI Joe." ,

"What They Don't Know" by.
Ward Greene, of King Features, will
be published by Random House next
month and has also been sold to^

McCali's magazine. It's his seventh
novel.

Maxwell Anderson is writing a
one-act play about the infantry,' to:

be acted by soldiers in camps over-:

seas. The play is one of . a series to;;

be tried out at Camp Shanks,:
Orangeburg, N. Y.
The Banshees will be luncheon

hosts to the American: Newspaper
Publishers Assn. next Tuesday (25)

at the Waldorf Astoria ballroom,

,

Frank Sinatra,- Dunninger and'
Celeste Holm being among the en-
tertainers. :

George MoManus comic strii>

artist; visiting from the Coast dated
for three radio shows this week-^a-
judge for Dunniger, Wednesday (19),

with Col. . Stoopnagle on Saturday
(22) afternoon and judge for EUery
Queen's program that- evening. .

Arthur DIefford's Leave
Arthur Mefford, now resting in

Arizona on half-pay from the N. Y.
Mirror, will continue to write Sun
day crime stories for the daily. :

:
Incidentally, Union Pacific has en-

listed Mefford as telegraph opera-
tor, which was his;old job before
becoming a N; Y. daily new.spaper
star reporter.

George Dixon's Deal
George Dixon, former N. Y. Daily

News byliner and assistant to John
O'Donnell, head of the Washington
bureau of the Daily News, is re-
portedly getting $500 weekly under
his new deal with International
News Service. Salary, it is under
stood, is- in addition to expenses in-

volved in operating the Washing
ton office of INS.
Dixon's first column under his new

assignment appeared in the N. y.
Daily Mirror last Monday (17).
Dixon, 44, was born in Toronto,

and worked on the Toronto Star and
Other Canadian dailies.

Introductory piec« on Dixon in the
Mirror last Sunday (16) quotes Dix-
on as saying, "I didn't have no
schooling to speak of. I was a YMCA
secretary, but I really wanted to
study to become a burglar so I could
work at night."

Mexico to Make

80 Fibns in '44

Mexico City, April 18.

With four big producing companies
set to turn out 50 features this year,

it looks like the greatest producing
season. Mexico has experienced.
Smaller producers may contribute-

15-20, making nearly 80 for year.

The big four are Clasa Films, Films
Mundiales, Flimex and Producciones
Grovas, these producing not as a
combo but separate units. If cur-
rently outlined plans are carried out,

each of the four may produce 15 fea-

tures apiece.

The matter ofraw stock and equip-
ment replacements, may slow down
this ambitious plan, but the Office of

C o or dina t or of Inter-American
Affairs has given Mexican produc-
tion the green light in the past, and
not much trouble is anticipated on
this.

Nix Troop Talent Dates
Melbourne, April 1.

U. S. Army officials have nixed

all requests for soldier talent to ap-

pear in cinemas or vaude-rcvue

houses.

Officials say that talent in any

ace spot on leave from battle zones

will be used solely for entertainment

of sick and wounded troops m hos-

pitals.
.
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Indde Stuff-Pictures
{Continued from page 8)

theatres. Pressure brought to bear on vrhat Congress would do to the
appropriations resulted in a change of plans. Congressional staffs will

have their aircooling as usual.

RKO, which is distributing "The Yellow Canary" in this country, has
edited the film from its original length of 95 minutes to 81. It's a Herbert
Wilcox mystery-thriller. Made in England as part of tha company's pro-
duction schedule to meet its British quota, picture is the 18th from the
team Of Wilcox and Anna Neagle, who stars.

V : Shown in Xiondon starting in October last year, "Canary" has been lying

on shelf in U. S. due to backlog of RKO product for past six months.

Constituting some kind of record for picture preparation, one year will
have passed between time production was started and cameras begin roll-

ing on Lloyd C. Douglas' best-selling tome, "The Robe." Shooting on the
Frank Boss production for HKO now has been pushed back to Octoberf
thus making elapsed time span full 12 months. Peiiod isn't considered
too. long, however, in view of the fact thousands of costumes had to be
prepared for the picture and research had to be done on clothing of
Biblical period. Western Costume had to make over 7,000"costtinies alone,
vbecause there wasn't a sufficient quantity, available.

'

Big swing to use of color in feature productions is shown in recently-
Issued annual statement .of Technicolor, Inc., which revealed net income'
of $1.22 per share against 41c in 1942. In 1943 company handled 125,000,000

feet of Technicolor film as compared with 40,000,000 six years ago and
5,000,000 feet in 1932.

Indicative of substantial position which film company shares now hold
In financial circles is -the Wall Street report over the weekend that an
Investment trust added to Its large holdings by purchasing batch, of film

stocks. Buy-in included Loew's, Universal, 20th-Fox and Paramount.

Sam Goldwyn has sold Puerto Ricafl reissue rights to 31 of his produc-
tions to Rafael Ramos Cobian, including films ranging from "Bulldog
Drummond" to "The Westerner." Henry R. Arias and George Callahan
acted as agents in the negotiations.

New York city theatres, during the first year of the campaign to secure
blood donors, -secured 51,998 volunteers. Drive was started by 10 N. Y,
exhibs in February. 1943.

'

Purchase of 9,896 shares of Loew common last March 27 brought hold-

ings of Nick Schenck, corporation prexy, to 10.913 shares, recent SEC
report reveals.

:—
Selznick Agency. Gets

New Directors Board
Hollywood, April 18.

Charles Morrison, new: operations
chief of the. Myron Selznick' agency,
will be advised by a new board of
directors, three , members of which
are clients of the company:
Gene Fowler will represent the

writers, William . Powell the actors
and George: Marshall; the;: directors.

Other board members are Lester W.
Roth and Morrison.

Smafl Sets 'Lorna Doone'
Hollywood, April 18.

Edward Small will produce "Lorna
Doone;" based on the old R. D.
Blackmore novel and last filmed by
First National 11 years; ago with
Madge Bellamy in the name role,

Charles Bennett, assigned to the
screenplay, shoves off for England
next month to get an eyeful of the

book's locale and to do a writing
chore for the British government.

LEWIS' NEW U BERTH
Hollywood, April 18.

Universal upped Gene Lewis to an
associate producer berth after a year
on the lot as writer and dialog di-

rector.' ..

First job for Lewis under the new
pact will be to develop an original

story.written by himself.

"Our Victory Garden is going to be twice as big this year.

That's Whea ties for you !"

Leering potatorbugs, superweeds,
cOmmando-type hens . . . what c^n

the true Wheaties man? Forti-
ned toy The Cereal, he gamely gardens

on to Victory . . , Really potent nourish-

ment in Wheattes, "Breakfast of Cham-

pions" Makes of whole wheat. P. S.

VVheatieS are also second-helping good.

Ignoring: Church In

Distributing Health Pic
Hollywood, April 18.

AntNsyphiUiS educational film, "To
the People of the V.~ S", is being
distributed to theatres despite pro-,
test of Legion Of Decency.
Film was made at request of the

U. S. Public Health Service and the
California State Department of Pub-
lic Health by Walter Wanger as a

no-profit venture. U. S. Public
Health and OWI withdrew the film,

at the former's request, from na^
tional distribution, but the State
Health Department is going through;
with its plan to make the film avail-

able for theatres.

N. Y. State is likewise ignoring the
church tabu. -

MICHIGAN GETS HRST

NEW THEATRE IN YEARS
Detroit, April 18.

Because of special needs of Willow
Run, where Ford Motor Co. built its

huge airplane 'plant, Michigan will
get: its first new theatre .in nearly
two years. E; C: Beatty, president
flutterfield circuit, announced plans
for 1,200-seat' house; which will oper-
ate chiefly . as a film theatre with
stage shows occasionally. As evi-
dence of government's recognition of
theatre needs in such new areas,
priorities wiU permit the house to be
ready for opening within 60 days. .

Planr for new theatre came after
government report that ."this area
sorely needed

. recreational facilities.

Carioca

'BrazU' for Republic
Hollywood, April 18.

Al Rogell, , ace Republic director,

was reinstated' by Herbert J. Yates
as of March 15, when he drew a sus-
pensioa. for refusing . to . direct
"Brazil."

At that time Rogell refused to
handle the film because of technical
changes he wanted made in script:

Spot rewrites have been substituted;

according to Rogell's demands and
film will be shot with him holding
reins now. -

Frank's Indie 'Goebbels'

May Determine Release
Minneapolis, April 18.

W. R.; Frank, loealite, is gambling

with his first solo screen production,

"The Private of Paul Joseph Goeb-
bels," which, he asserts, amounts to

approximately . $500,000. He has

made a deal to have two Twin City

Paramount circuit houses, the Min-
neapolis Century and . the St. Paul
RKO Orpheum, show film and it's

expected, that the results will de-
termine; the film's, fate as far as na-
tional distribution is concerned.

Prior to making the deal with his

Minneapolis competitor, John J.

Friedl, Paramount circuit president,

Frank had been dickering with Uni-
ted Artists and 20th-Fox to dis-

tribute the picture, but so. far .there

has been no soap.

20th's Future Papas
Hollywood, April 18.

Male division of :tbe Stork Derby

at 20th-Fox registered another entry

last week when Arthur Space, con-

tract player, blushingly announced

his expectant fatherhood' in October,

fetching the list of paternal anxieties

up to six. Hitherto the. femme stars

on' the lot had been ; getting all the
publicity?

Other male players preparing to

hand out cigars are Dick Haymes,
Dave Willock, Henry Morgan, Greg-
ory Peck and Bill Morgan.

Blumberg in Cal. Now
Nate Blumberg. Universal prexy,

left for the Coast Friday (14j after

being in N. Y. about two months on
his- usual winter visit. : .

.
/vSiumb'erg.:S.ufI.erM\

last week in the east and wa.s in bed

.fnost'.'of
,

time,. recp,vefin'|..;sliftiprefttly

to make the train'tnp

HARRIS HIKED
Hollywood, April 18.

Paramount tipped Lou Harris, fbr-

rrierly- ift: charge .of - trsiierS; '
.;to' the

status of prodjcer on a new series

of Technicolor "Musical Parades,"

First chore under the new ar-

rangement will be "Happy Day,"

Starting next week.

More Femmes in Exchai^es Replace

Draftees; Transfers in Albany
Femmes continue to figure heavily

in industry posts here. Latest
changes find Judy Thomas, manager
Garden City, theatre; Donna Dreyer,
maiiager . Mercury;. . .Mrs: MiUon;
Jacobson,: booker for Stone; Mrs.
Joseph Morin, manager LakewoOd;
Mrs/. James Jeflress, manager Rouge
and Mrs. Laura Schafer, heacl cashier
RKO.

; Other new posts are Charles Col-
lins, manager Madison; 'Bob: Salters,
manager : Regent; Walter Tucker,
manager Regal;: / Herman Jordan,
manager Van Dyke; Edward : Loye,
now oflice manager RKO; Walter
Goryl, circuit booker RKO; Jack
Bcrnardi, manager Majestic; George
Lauvian, manager Courtesy; Frank
B Hall, manager Majestic, in Wyan-
dotte; Herman Howell, . manager
Dehay; and William Voorheisi man^
ager Nortown; Flmti , .

:, ;
.

Krumenacker's Shift
Albany, N. Y.. April 18.

Paul S. Krumenacker; branch man-
ager of the Warner-Vitagraph ex-
change for ^ix years, transferred to
Pittsburgh, His successor here is Ray
S. Smith, formerly branch manager
for the company in Albany (eight
years ago) and Buffalo. He returned
to Albany from Boston m 1942 as a
special sales representative.

Associates gave Krumenacker 'a
farewell dinner. H6 worked in Pitts-
burgh once before for Warners,
Krumenacker requested a transfer to
be near his two daughters in school
and because- his wife has not been
in good health here.
Tom Creavy, one-time national

open golf champ,: now head booker
Paramount here.

Gross Vice: Zagrans In Phillv
Philadelphia, April 18.

Sara Gross, branch manager for
20th-Fox, appointed chairman of the
distributors division for the Philly-
War Activities Committee. He suc-
ceeds Charles Zagrans, RKO branch
head, ill.

The long-shuttered Roxy, South
Phiily, reopened under the aegis of
Harrison 'interests.! House, formerly
under lease to Stanley-Warners.
Annual spring meeting of Allied

States board of directors held here
May 17. Martin G. Smith, new
prexy, will preside.
Lou . Coluntuano new manager: of

S-W Stanton. Howard Kummcrly
shifted from Lindley to Lane by
Warners.
The CoUingswood, Collingswood,

N. J., closed over weekend for
: .re-

furbishing.
Gus Hartman, manager Princess*

Camden, N. J., shifted to Clementon.

Bovim Gets Midland, K. C.
Columbus, O.i April 18.

Russell A. Bovim, 13 years man-
ager of Loew's Ohio, named manager
of the 4,000-seat Loew's Midland,,
Kansas City, announced Allen Spar-

'

row, western division manager. Ho
succeeds William Elder,, who shifts
here. Bovim came to Columbus from
Cantoni and previously . managed
Loew's houses in Pittsburgh and
Harrisburg. Variety Club, of which'
Bovim was second v.-p., staged a .

farewell party tor him Saturday (15);

Pitt. Theatre Changes
Pittsburgh, April 18.

Eddie Selette, with WB in Albany
seven years, the .new manager
Warners' Strand; Oakland. :

Bill Graner, former Ross-Federal
Service manager, new Mono sales-
man here, covering Erie territory.
Frank Dana to Mono as West Vir-

ginia sales rep.

Jack Withers returned to PRC ai
salesman; had been with RKO.
Tom Fahrs, once manager State,

Erie, returning tov theatre biz as
manager' Arisy Erie, succeeds Grant
Harmon; who died recently.
Miss M. E. Shively managing Mid-

State Theatres, Clearfield. Pa., with
Manager William ' K; Jackson now

in service.
Fred Fisher, manager MidrStateS*

State and Plaza, Bellefonte, into
Army, with his wife taking over.
Nat Mutnick new manager War-

ners* Ambridge, Pa., 'theatre; re-

'

places Donn Wermuth,

New Schine Manager in Bochester
Rochester, N. Y

,
April 18

William K. Selman, former Schmes*
Northern Ohio district manager, re-
places Harry Long as . Schme ,'City

manager here; Long goes to Ohio
spot.
Fred Frost,' former assi.stant man-

ager RKO Temple, made manager
Schines' Dixie, replacing Bay . Sea-
man, to Army.

New York Theatres

20TH CENTURY-FOX
.

-
•

• 'PreMnt* .
,':-

"SONG OF

BERNADEHE"
i fContinuoua Performance

Doori Opan 9:30 A.M.

RIVOLI B'wciy&49thSl.

Humphrey Bogart
In Warner Bro«, Hit!

"Passage to Marseille"
with

Clauiip BAIN'S • Mlcliele MOBGAN
Philip Sydner
HORN • GBKKNS'J'IlKBT

Helmut D.HNTIMi: • Peter I.ORBK
(teorss TOIU.\!i

HOLLYWOOD
CootlAUsut >: Olielii 10 A.M, - B'way fc Slit St.

PALACE 8 WAY &
47th St.

.SV.IBVB TOMORROW
• Anna NEAGLE

Richard GREENE

"YELLOW CANARY"

"BUFFALO
BILL"

A 2»lh C'entiiry-I'oz I'Icfura

ItiK Stn»e ROXY *

Thui-.. Apf. 20

ON S( I!!' KV
WM. POWELL
HEDY LAMARR
"Ttit li. >l (i Jl •

HEAVENLY
•OOY"

JAMSS CRAI6

IN PERSON

Jerpv
WAYNE

BLOCK
& SULLY

ERROL FLYNN
PAUL LUKAS
In Warner .Bros. .

"UNCERTAIN aORY"
In Perion

TED LEWIS and Orcfa.

AJfO STAR-STUDDED RKVUE

B'way & 47th St. STRAND

CONTINUOUS
OMiONNWA.ll.

POP(().Aa l>|ICESI

?Ar MUSIC HALL

"COVER GIRL"
Spectacular stage Production*

VICTORIA THEATRE
, nroadwar at Mill - street

tTnlted Artlfiis freiieDU

"Knickerbocker Holiday"

starring CHABLES COBVBN

BROADWAY
RHYTHM

t*i.lHnlcltaiSiMi
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Capitol, \. Y.

.Bftty . -Bdiiiiey, Fnui .AMtii;:, Ginny
'•jStwii»».":iifitii'MflJ)^fti*!.-.AW|lw Blakv;
••Biondirtiy R))j/tijm' (flIG), )e-

viev:6il w ••Vauoty," Jan. J9, '44,

ipgisteis thioughout ami final bit of

Jegit naibling of "Kiss. Me Again"
js good foi a bellringer and ample
appin-.isc response, ;

'

Bi/ \t.iy big Biivm.

Capitol bookocT too ;ffiucK show 10;

plav with Giriny Simnis and' FranKiC;

Carlo's uK'h .and the i-eauli js; a.;lai;:*'

Vvi'il tliafj.; good' .enteHainmiint.'tt&hr

a V few-point of jriclividiial- pCTiwm-
;anccsV but io'rte tlta.t's' Vslpw. fis' a Unit

'•because-: "Of
' unusual '

qireuilistunOcs.

,;Wlidft' caught (last sli'o* ,' opening
\)!iifihO;.tt \Vas sjliir.betngn'cbuilU ;

::.
'

v'.Ginny Sirnins:'. \vho is; iiii,p6rtaiitl.y

:Gast' in. "Rhythm"' ah'd'" who is..;tlie

rouiplent 'of a Metro •buildup,' :
is

i^ivcp ' .to:p laillingl.' Oil ".Rist, shei

. w.oriiGd when vcauftht in- a
,
beautiful

sown Kldntical'. with' ©ne.. worn- in
...;-lli6-.'ffhale ''.of, thevfilnr a.hd',her..a:p.-

. .^jpijarance, choice .-of tu'ne.s '.V-wvtlr. pne;

... exeiptipriJV and 'delfvepy . pf ' tltem;
;

i'orm.',a;.''\''ery -.palatable- act. Opening,
-. with, ""iDBacoh. ' Jones," sh.e '.courses,

: tl«dugit' v'-Gan't Hijlp. - laivw
• Mm,"" .'.'-San'. I'ernando VAlley,".

t'Beiiflme Mucho".'' anjrV "Eli Eli." She
' -iclbesn't hairdlo v:lat.tej ;..t6a.; w'ell.,:, ,Tp

. get dfl','- she refers to '.her radio PI'Q-

arUni -and 'its service n-.en listeriel'si'

. ...\vhich.rlhci pop' •'Goodpight Whei-evfei;.

^ 'Vou Are" fits -snUgly. .

-'.'

; Misis' .SiiTiins
'

is 'biadkgrpia'nded,-. 'iiv

"addition; tb;the: .tlU"ee 'tr'urn'pets, /tliM^^

\ troiTibOBes';":-; fiye-^sajf-"^ -and-'f :tOtiir;

; ,
:i-liyttov ill. Fran 1? ie. -Ca i-'l e' s ;bahd , by

,

;. ..fe'-^*ib:l.iiisy-- tsvO--;vi61as,.: ,ce^ hiirp..-

. xyldphone and 15,61' ..own- pi.awist and
. i.:doridyfifor»''.;'SiiVcc';:-.they're-. .riot;^

..sfag'e.- .except •' ..li,ehlhd.";' the.' ' singer,

,
;sc'atin'g'- them pose;d ,a, '/pi'Oble'rti fcat

-'isji't, too; happily. disposed;-.of. - "Sit"'

. ivatioh . allows. -Carle's -band to. use.

. d:n-W' threei;:ciuaHerg.- 'of:.-, "les's. ;<jf tile

stage'; 'itoNvaitl . th,e'".i-ight," 'Av.h-lle.^, S^
- lelt'-iS-'-uHattraotively.^efiSpt:^.-;' uy^'-:

'

;
-' C'arla's new'-;Qrche.stra, playing its

, 'first', theatre • datci- doe.?;, a '.fitie; mu-:-

..'sic'ai:.3()-lj,-,,but ".its '.'^e^^(jer"s.-Jal!I^>.of•

,
exp.erje-nt;e-' in. ;,haftaUrig - hiniself,;and

'-a^ -siiow is ' lessening: .its';- impact,--
.' .'.Hftwe'Ver; ;m'heh' Carle,,.- -s-ifs at his

-kfeyboard '.things hum and the., fean^.
'-. SiistifieS : .-'Usejt' .,.;Perbaps - the 'best-

;';'ite'rvi Carle.- 'delivers; is a;.medley:
i 'capped . by his ."Bdogie Wbogie'' ar-

"rangemept, which-. earns big retiirhs.

.-:;.:.J$ .
. followed .: Miss ' -SiniraS: - wheii

'.
' (;iaugijt,,;c]6siiig fliC' show. 'Mt 'roiighit

'.- ."ijeiHvisdr to . mov.e :.-i.t "lipvlrbht,-: be-
tween Mitii Mayfair and band
\ocalist Paul Allen Othei diianRC-
tnents Carle uses, all fine, <ne 'Ilin-

v-,d'uStari,"!; which -
, opens; •tMoonUi'ht

'-' Whispers," ' ' and .
• "Holiday for

. ,StiHi}gS-". ; .Hi,s olitflt.-:rate.^ attention.

Betty Bonney. with the -band, is

on foi one numbei at the outset
She Slings ; better: , thah:;:slie .seemea'
on "Is M^ Baby Blue Tonight " Paul

:;•; Allen; ;a'- recent, ,
addition, matches the

band's stag'G ;inexi3erienfce, but still

: goes over big ; NVithi ; "I love You;';

"I'll Get B'v ' He sings well diid

has to beg o<). -

'Mit2i ;iJayfair ' recently, 'retui-iaed^

fiom an o\eiseas USO tour and im-
'

'.li^yls; the; information w'itlT .
a:: soul-

vocal- of ' You Can't Say No to the
USO." She Can't -^mg and shouldn't.
Her dancing is, fine.

Arthur Blake s booking was Z mis-
take. Dean Muiphy lated one of the

• best mimics, IS in the fiilm and does
almoit his entiie lepeitoire a few
minutes, tiom the finale Since the
stage show follows the featuie the

;; .-; audience haK.n't; - time to ; forget-
'

.; .Siid'phy completely before..Blake is

. .: on with .many -of the same:: person-:
ality apings studded with bright

: ; chatter. He's good; particularly his
exaggerated copyihgs: o.£ peculiari-
ties of movement of his sttMects. His
takeoff on Bette Da\ is is a gem. He
does: dames better than males. •

: ;
: .

.

Biz big. IVooc!.

]Vaiioiial, L'villo
"Loiii-si-iilc. .Apri! 14.

;

J(i!!c W ! t !i e rs ; ha rr\l- VoU in ?> Bfl r ^

uvi & Bnidu 'i2)., VDeiiui'r; &:,D.ei.iis6

'2), WaUu Waul & Co t2), • Naban-
(ja" I. PRC).

It's old "Home w-eck
, :

!..-.;• Jane
.Witlrers.;-"'iWW. '» .grown-up gal-. of'..18.-

years. . She' st'iit";WeiM.:i5':-fa,0.b'by, sox,

n:-.d b'.sbbles ' with- Criondlinesii. - Her
!ict 'is ii' bit : of :;vo(;aii.zihg,:: opening
.with an ;"01vIahO!i"i'a" > medley, then

"rin the pin up gii-l-who- aiw;ays- gets

liupinned and ''cloSCi, ' Slioo Shop'

Babv." Her singing 4% plenty okay,

but iTer bow'-ofr; a- fast jitterbug rou-

'li'h0"--with - a.- sdldier :\':oluntee-r, ..•i.S';

I
strdriger; -'....Patrons,- young ar.d old,

give her a terrific liaiid. ,-"- :;-' ':

'.'- Larry ' Collins, handles m.c. choriiS.

also combimri'g wMstling:. with:.; tr^^^

1-rbmbone piaying. ; Whistles .'-Donkey

Serenade," then ' trombbhes. a .yarted

hiedVey. .. ."Closes ;-'t)y; strippihg ; hjs';

break-'away, instrument, dowi'i until:

lie's tooting with only ... the. roouth-'

-piece;.' . ,„

: Barton arid
.' Bi;adj;i-.twd khotkabprit,

:co'mediaiQS. ''-.'#entj';.^^ -Mev.er :;.Jit.
'
the

'.aGi>d'.cU-u«kJsiua,- i^ease. lh:eM
lufeiisely.- . D.em.ar' .and DeniSE, smooth,

.working ballrodm teain, cliek .with

:a dittictilt '-pattern. ; of- :
ivhjrls,:

'
and

;spi'ns.-
.; F.eh'i.roe .is'a-' lijhsdme, .blonde.

'. ."#ahy i Wai*a.- cortiWdian;-- provjideg

plenty :- Of; lalighs,
:
aided :

by lerrirpe

partner, 'a..Ru'ssian. gal,'. .\y.ho .sings.;

m

t'eioai" s'opi'ano voice.: .Ward plays

the piano, builesques opeia, engages
;in ..plenty. of ..buffoonery : whilst iseated,

"at ; the piano . ;ahd'.: ; garners \ guffaws.

v;*ith'
' his sdre'wy ::. antics.. ' Patrons

went. fori hiS' fiih :in :a:.bis; way;-. and
pan boWed off to tenific hand
' Hbuse' filled . at- fij-st : Show- -Friday

;(14^.; ..'-;4--.;
;

•;:.' ::.'':,'i
:;

;-
.';:;.-.-;.,'-'

'

;itfoW'. ',.::

Kiirlo, Pliilly
'.:'/

: .. P/iiin«.e(plli(i, ylpri! 14!

Lei Blown Oich (17) unlh Goitioii

Drake, Dons Dai/. BiitcTi ,b to 11 e: Cn rol

BiHCe, Chit? Cross, the Albui', (2),

"Kmc)(,e? bocKcr Holidny' iUA)

Hipp, llalio
JBn/t/iiioi-e. .4pri!. 16.

S'ubbji Kaye, Limn & Lrirry.

. Waily B0<i(i, Frank: Victor: Quartet:
irii/i

.. :
Coiiiiie Howelli i: Arrdn:

Biodenck, Felice lula and House
OtOi tl2), "Vp In Anni,' (RKO).

-. Rather ;brie.f, inauspicious
.: stage

layout IS paceu by Stubbv Ka\e in
emcee lold in addition to a single
'Spot of ...his pwn: .at ei)d of bill.; .Shp-w.
opens with loutinc unicyde tuiii by
Larry & Lynn, mixed duo woiking
vari-»,i/ed bikes for okay 1 espouse

: ;- Wally Bd.ag, ii.-i. .the deuce,; utilizes.

; sdhie.'balloons .tor . comic ihipreSsidps
wuipped .uound laiush talk and
closes with some tucky hoofery.
Frank "Victor instiumental ouaitet

; ifOlKws:. .; 'jijio •
: of'; mriles: 'pKis . Gdnnie

^Hpweil tUilize ari-.instruiilent'atidn. of
; ;vibi;a .. harpj; 'Bull' ..:'fiddlei;, electric
guitar and squeozebo^. to swing out
m elicky airangemenis of classical

-'; and :"pop; -sfeleetionS, registering ' w'ell
;ivh'en ;ea,ughf; .. Femme .t{ike.s.;iiold of
::the' xylophphing to', good, efi'ect .and
knows . her . way: arofind.:

.
Acfually:

.better
- 'stiited ;for , ,

tiie ilifimadies of
.cpektail .Jpiinge.'. or .bistro :app^
combo n(i\ orthele-is goes over big.
:- Stuljby; Kaye nexti'rai.xes it'p-,sDm.e

tairi'sh-
, talk .W'rApped .; around' his

; -UiS.:0; .engagement's and. .s.cbrek v\'i,tli

a vocal of Pistol Packin' Mamma
as rendered by film and ladiO poi-
sonallties. Lends comedy hjpo to

:,the ''setup;''whi'c!l."'.hplds; ''most effec-
tively via Arren and Broderick in
the ;

closing niche. Opening : logili-

mately as a standaid Itmme smgei
backed by a piano accompanist tum

.
takes a funny tw:.st when singer
makes a surpri.^e . 'exit
skates. Vocal luucsty

This layout is even better than it

appears on paper. Les Brown's
troupe of looters rate a plafe on the
top. by; the :'r.eaotipn the little giiy's

big band got from tlte cdgjios,eenti; '

'

' Oi;ly fault .with the
.

opening '.sho.w

ca.ught .
was its ^length ':t,'70.. -initts)

.

Trimming wouldnt huit.

Browm's aggregation is equally
g)-ody,ey ,!vvitll: jump^rtiythms- i:''Bizet

Ha.s :ifis Day,";'a drum bpdgie num-
,ber)., as--it ;is, -wiiih; schri">altz'y. ;stuH
('Holiday for Stungs'l .

Vocalists toss oft nice \arietj
Buteh : :Stdne' nets ' beaucdup: laughs
with '".Slender, Tender, .Taiy .; -'Godd'

Man" and jitterbug loutine with an
unbilled stooge; Dons Day, blonde
looker scoie.s with a mellow wai
blmg ot ' Do Nothing Till You Hear
frohj; : Me,", 'Saii ffernando ..Valley"
and "Embiaceable You" while Goi
don Blake goes, over big witli ' -Mu&ic
Stopped" and "Srtioke: Gets in Ydar
tic."

Carol Bruce.- tempting as,ever, .soils

her songs in ;tijaster.. fashion. ;.-"ShQd

Shoo Baby " "Besame Mucho ' and
an" Irving . Berlin.: .:medley,., earn ;t-he

gal an encore of ' -'St. : Louis Blues;"
She had to beg off.

.. ; Chris'; :;CrQ's.s;: .almost halts ;. thihgs!
with extremely clever ventuloquist-
pCipp.et act, vvhicK^is: hovel, aiid of ex-
tremely high. entertaittment::calibre.
The Albms comic ballroom routine

IS also good for plenty of ehuckles.
Plenty of standees when caught

.

'':.' <
:

.-''--':-. :':'"Sfiai..:'

<lrpli<Miiii, 3fpls.
^Alitnicapoiis Apj?l 15

Sidiimy Kaye Orch il51 with Billy

IV'iilinms, Artlmr WrHiht, '-Wttncy

^'orvian and Sally Stemirt,- Roberts
Sisters & White i'3) , Bi-.n fieri,- 'CWp
Of t'le ;ow :)3(S*li"

'

<"U)
. .

;
;:'

'

;

.' As- usual, 'Sa'riimy Kaye; -brings:

bajig-up . en'tei'tainmeht.' Alwavij oiie,

of tlie most: ploasihg: of stage" taaiids,;

its musie cdntinues; highly iiistortable

and ::its funmaking prdd.uctive ,:pf:

robust l,a:ughi3, ;Making -few cdiice.-s- -

sidils" .-to :j:iveste.rs, confining ;ifseU

mostly: to . cohsor.vat-ive,;^ . molodld.
.swing. It's the backbone; of a socko
.show. -;: ';; :"-";

:, ;;.:.
;;• "'

';

. . :Kay'e, vv'.hp is a smooth emcee uses
just the right amount of clowning to

punctuate tlie musical prdceedings.

and utilization of seveuil dlops.

makes foi ptoductioii Seveial of

his :boV.s demoniitrate :-good ; \'dice.p

.'wiieii. .;.'(-hey.' .''a;Ug'iTieiyt-.. 'the ' .regular'

singers.;. ''-";'..-';*'-; f-'.. - '; t; ,; -^'i;-;:
•' "Piistol .' Padkin' : Mafita *' .gets the
band o!l' to a lively start.- Then
Ai-thiir Wright: ekhibit.'S.. a."; neat. -vmc;^"

i.nd :p'ersdriality iri; vdc'aliiiiiTg;."-''0.hi^

What a Beautiful Morning." :;; The
two Robeits Sisteis .ind Mi-s White
.are ' snapp'y - steppers, .whose preeisi on
ta)) loutines grab pUudits

S.illy Stewart, ot the band 1-.

^oung and pleasant 011 the eyes and'

,'lias'^ easy going with "Toss" Torch
song" and -"Do Nothiiig . Till. Vou
Hear " From "Me;" Billy . Wright,
stellar, teai-itone, - whams - "em; ; by .liis

selling.; of: -'Sart Fernando ;, Valley ;',

,and: ""A, Ldvely Way: to,
.

Sp.end an:

E\-ei'iing."; - ".One; O'clock: Jump''.;,,is

{he .band's hdttest: nuniber, a . .smallf -

sized iarri; -session, atid :gi.v'cs.'W. num-
ber df ;th:e rhasiciati.s:. ail;.-Opportunity'

for proficient soloing.. .;: ,; .

,'

Bon Beri's ,
comedy ju.g.gling

:
act

still ;is: -tine 'Of the very best of its

kind. .'

: ; Bert stirs laughter and
amazement; ,: Keeping five bails

bouncing simultaneously is one of

his best bets. ^NanCy Noiman ot tlie

band is a dime-sized honey whose
big league Warbling of '''G.' I., Jt^v^e,"'

:Tm it! Luvc With a Saiior Boy" and
•Its Haid to Be a Good GiU' and
her duetmg of 'It's Love, Lo\e,
Love'" with Williams is one of the

iliow's principal highUgl"ifs. ",.
,

Thanks to .Kaye's clever .Wit and
ad lib speed his "SO You Want to

Lead a -Band-' :rriaint.ains' a. higli"; fen-

te'rtaiiiiiieht; value as 'a"'.'shidw closer.

It's stiil a top fun stuiU. L
Biz gwd opening show Fiidaj. ;

Rees. ;;

with "San Fernando "Valley" and
"Stardust."
Joey Rarciin, . pint-sized coniic-

singei IS well liked with a Geoige M
Cohan medley, imitations ot coinct
tiombone, guitar and bagpipes, a

1 cspect.ible version of Casey Joncb"
and Donegal" Thiee Diakes, male
and two femmes, didn't fit this

.Weelf's bill, their; classical ,ter"ping>

contrasting badly ,w!ith more syviiigy;

pprtjoris ol tiie show; '-, Bioy.

Cliica;$o, Clii
Cliiengo, Apiil 14

Loii BiecTC and /w,s Mii,^ic (18)

ii'ilit jdnri. MerfiU,- Geoi'fi:C' Garroll;^

:Berr!y Bro,?.- :(3,), Jricfc Mnshuil, The
/!iuc(v.s'. (2).,. C/ucago^rJ./ieqtre Bn:(-,.

let '

.c'lBl'j,
.' "MiTOoie.^ :0; ]

M.or:'jan''e

Creek' (Pai).

:, Headed :by ;joah,'lVIeiu=in.;'W'ho,, jUs^^^^

completed a lun at the Rio C*ibana
cale and backed by Lou Biecse
band cut rent bill is good enteitain-
ment throughout. ': :.'

''
, -.:; ; .;..

Chicago Theatre Baliet ope:'.s

With a; ;gingery routine : followied

by The Juyelys. w-vith sock balanci ng;

Tea'in's .v'^'drk 'is' .:uniaue and-: tiicy

make .'diffi^oult .
trieks lopk .ea.sy.

. ,

: Breese's :
augmented ; outfit, offers a

medley "of 'It:'s. Ld"ye; :Ldve, Love;"
"Besaine Muchp,'' : fefltui-ing Violin

trio , and Breese'!s,'; trump'etiiag, ::and

Ggorge ; :' Carroll.' crQOrtdr;.; \vho
Clicks:; .^yitli:; •"•Sllddehly:,;;il'.s "-Spring"

4ifi4-^l^Slifcand":iDay

Koiili's, liidpl!!).
': Jiidiaiinpoli.s'. April 1.5,

Ed Fold &. Whitev, Eieictt San-
deiSoii & Nanon, Julei & Jc«iii?e

Wulfon, Biify Kmy, Ruth Afitols.

Lotti<fe Slmmion, Larry Roii, Ed
Rekener House Orch: "C/innce of
Lileume" (Co!).

: Keith's, celebrates ;its seedhd ahiii-

versary of operation under ; presetit
vaude policy with a trii nip

.
hand

that has
:
bdtlT length and. "Strength.:

Ed Ford arid... Whitey. :a"..cahinB': that:
plays drunk: -.on . order,' makes .

the
best mark. ,Ford also exhibits a
sniart.pup called Dolly.
::Ruth Nichols, a lodker, ' regiisters

nicely with a , medley " of old" sdiigs;

sung .first sweet, and; fheh hot;,; Lai-ry
Ross, okay emcee, gives a vddal im-
pl!essidn,;-'"'of .. "Flight of the 'Bumble
Bee'!' foi*: plenty - of . kuclos:

' and .i'e'-'

peats; :AS.'ith." ,talceQff '.of .
:,a: defense

.worker;: on , ."early .'a:.rfi;i:'..strcet.' f.cdr:.

Louise Shannon does some nii'ty tap-:
ping in a couple of wcU-ibi4tiM.ed:Sei':

quericesv; ;.:.'?:''.,.";':;,;;,/';'; ;' '-^^-j, -;•.-- ',--

Jules : -and-: Jdan 'iWiilton';,..'furnish,

1 aughs with : dancing. -and; pantdth 1 ne,:

Ijighlighted
:
by^afake-dfl' dirli.Bonnie

Bakpr : :"0h:, " :. :JOhnny''' .,;.: recording;
Everette .Sarid,er.son; aiiiled by Nanon.^
IS okay with- a trick ot'-plajing twd"
clarinets at the same^ time. Billy
King tops a ;sli'ek,- juggjihg 'rdutiiie

by balancing balls on his !;ead and
twirling- hoopS' and..' Indian. club,s;;ali

at once. He gets a good hanij. : Ed
Resener and the band/ spotted on
tfie;.stage', take care of the. music- in

on roiier fine .style. - -
,",.

ihcieaiter' Biz good opening day Coib

Sinnlcy, Vtii.
Pillsbinqh, Apul 14

Chorlie Spivah Orch <18), Ray
Eiiohiii, CtnUoii. Emmy's dogs. Ireae
Daye, Jimmy Saunders; "Higher and
Highei ' (RKO).

Chailie Spivak's band, made up of
five saxes,-, five trumpets (including
the maestio), four tiombones,
Luitar piano, bass and diums is a

solid line-up, ciisply -stjlized It

can heal up with the best, then turn
a Schmaltz ballad to a nch biown
Spivak himself plays eloquent trum-
pet.'aiid gives out, often, iu-ilik,e,many'

playing maestri who hold them-
selves to a. minimum. '

Opening nuniber, "Let's Go
Home," gets the show oft to a slick

tempo and then Ray English, acro-
batic comic who has appeared
locally before only in niteries, rings
the bell; Good-looking, talented
youngster has plenty,on the ball and
would be an even bettei bet with
a little more altenlicjii to !;is ma-
terial. ;.:';:'. -',", - ,':

, '.Spivak, has; a ; couple of crack
singeis in Iiene Dave and Jimmy
Saunders. Miss Daye socks across
"Once Too Often ' fion-i Pin-Up
Gill' ' 1 11 Get By ' and ' Tess'
Torch Song": while Sauriders lands
right side, up ,

with' "Time Alone Will
fell," and "Whei e 01 When "

In between, Spivak goes to town
on a silky arrangement of "Besame
Mucho" and sends the: house : tem-
pe.rature ' sky : hi'gli'

, at ;;the curtain,
with -"One ,O*Cl0c:k Jutnp." ;Gnly,
otlier turn on the bill is Cailton
Emmy, standaid dog act, as cute and
clever a kennel as theie is any-
wheie Clean sock for Emmy, and
the w^hole show to bpot Colien.

Jaek :,:Mar-sriall; ^scores^ ea'si .with'

hia'hat btim: specially and the Butch
MoG-urk-,, character,. : which -he - has;

expanded into a loutine that garneis
plenty of laughs

. -;:joan Merrill repeats -sdng rdutine
done -at . thev I^io ,, Cabana, opening
With ''Yodeiihg Jive," then ap "Ol'ila-

'hdm'aV''':niedley':ai-i,d ''Besan-ie 'Mi^

and encoung with hei standaid
How Did He Look" Response big

Beiiy Brothels ate boff with
sensational

'

high'
,
:kicks. ,;;, 'Strutting,

ruhriirig splits,. kriee ;falls.; .apd, acro-

batics^ They're :a- solid hit; ; „"

'Evolution of the Dance' done in

ladium tieated costumes bv the Chi-
cago Theatre Ballet holds the audi-
ence to the last stop Afoi g.

Tower, K. C.
,

'"

; , Kansas Chij. Apr',! 14. .

Fied Ronei, Healy & Mack Geoiqe
Mooie, The Cushings (2), Tiic

Rhythmettes (3), Tou;£r Oicli iritli

M«7![!/i! Bolbngeri-»'W/iei'c Aie Your
Children >" (Mono) and "Weed-End
Pass" (U).

Orphcnni, L. A.
'.. Los .Aiif;c!e.s-, Api-il 14. .

-

.

Fieddie SJat^ s Oic!i (Z'y), uilh
Imoqene Lynn, King Cole Tno,
3 Di«/ves, Jocj; Rardtn, Bimii Sis-
teis (3); "What o I^aW (Mono).

drplieum has a strictly rl-ythr.-i

show this week, the King Cole Tiio
and Fieddie Slack's band fighting it

out Cole Trio of piano, guitar and
bass :: arc groovy and :. just wliat
Orpheuni patrons ' li'i-:e. Negro:
threesome have hard time -getting
offi aiter "Do K'dihing..,T'lll Yp.u Hear
Frolrl Me," -"Dreamihg of . You.''
"Straighten Up and Fly Rile." "That
Aint Right'' aiid •Hor.eysuck;c
Rose" with Slack's ciew
; Slack opens show with nif.y ar-
rangement of "Furld,ugh:,Fliiig,',';,t!-ien.

gi\es with a couple ol ipeciallic;, in-
cluding "Kitten On the Ke\s"
Maestro could spot nioxe of his key-
board boogie-woogie. . ;;

Vocalist Imdgehe,iyrin is ,'okay for
sight and sound on ' Couldn t Sleep
a Wink," ' Silver Wings in the Moon-
light" and "It's Love Lo\e Lo\e"
Begs off encores. .

alt hougii well-
earned Thiee Buan Sisteis ai'e a
cute bobby sock tiio that pleases

Current bill opens w ith hou=e band
medley, Marilyn B.allinger; featured
warbler, does a chorus of "Cliloe"
nicely to win a loud hand Geoige
Mooie, tapster, doubles as m c cred-
ita'oly. ::';;,''','; :':;'

;
;:.';'; :' ::'';!,-';"• .

Standout of bill is the puppet- act

by The Cushings. Duo click with
their dolls and :vo.cal.; work. : Bit w ith

chesty pinna donna is suiefiie

Healy and Mackwork on a hori-
zontal bar effectively Balancing on
a chair atop the bar is socko Payees
went for their routine. On next are.
three moppets The Rhjthmetle';
'Discovery Night' winners. They
hairaonize ' Suirey With the Funge '

and finish with suipiisingly neat
tapping.

In next-to..closing is George Moore
with a fast terp routine. His unusu-
ally trim ::wardrobe helps put him
across
Fred Roner billed as "The Intel

-

national Pickpocket," woiks witli
.fd.ur ; assistants called; up from : the
audience. Act is none too cdnvincing!
because his supposed ^light-handed*
ness is too apparent;' ; ; :

.;.: ,.

Nice biz opening day. £nrl.

.

Adams, X»ivni*k
Newaik, April 14

Glen Cray Oich (lb) uilh
Eugenie Baird and Boh Anthony,
Maiiy MtGilire, "Calaboose" (VA)

Although lacking empha«is on
swing to the extent customaiy at the
Adams; Glen Gray's . crew scores
with the customers Paiticulaily
w ell received- by the audience was a
Vincent Youmans medley
Gray has two vocalists, both of

whom aie from home Bob An-
thony IS itiU on the neuous side but
it doesn t affect his abilitj Eugenie
Baud has class as well as \oice

Sharing
. the spotligh t .w ith Gray ^ is

Maicy McGuiie, fiom Fiank Sina-
tra's "Higher $nd Higher' film A
bit too much on the cute side, the
kids got talent that gets acioi.-) A
poppy peisonality selves hei m good
stead

It's a pleasant bill Ring.

IIKO. Bosion
Boston April 1,5

'. Bill
,

Robifiso'i!,,.- Dolli; Dmm. Waf-
lace PuppeiSi Senar. Cuiios Co., T(d
Henniny; Larry.: Flint . House Oirih
(14), "Gung Ho" (U).

: : This is: secdrid-' vaude :;sHdw: in re-
cent weeks saris ,riame 'band 'and,
like the laSt,;i.s ac'ey stuE :;:Aud:ieriee.

likes -the-:. :change.;; ,;. Show; ni,ceJy,
paced, pleases from the tee-oft

, .
Bill : Robinson w>inds

, up - .a billj

which; igains -as it .•goes. • Vet' hooi'i;!;;

vigdi'Ous; and personable as ever,
wpws.in soft shoe, taps and -aucUeric'e
asides, arid he'S: forced to: beg. oft';-

'

,- : Lai-ry Flint and: a;rt;,augmente'd ;.pjt

band are on stage and show opens
with the Wallace Puppets, no\cl act
which catches 'ori for a: warm: wel-
come. Next is :Senor -Carlos &; Co.,
dancing and comedy tui n in pseudo-

CINCINNATI
(Continued from page 14)

on ' Ji\e Junction" (PRC) and 'Boss
Rawhide' (PRC) divided with 'I\\„.
Man Submaune" (Col) and Au/qua
Tiail" (U).
Giand (RKO) (1,430,44-701— Mn.

acle Morgan's Creek" ,iPar );'( 2d w-k :)'-

.

:Sdck(J $9,,500 Op he,els of big '$i;i;0(lO

gctawaj Holds
Keith's (United) (1,500 44-701—
Knickeibockcr Holiday" lUAl.
F.iuly good $5,000 Last wefk,
"Staivding Rponi: ' Only"; ;-(.par ): i.ad.

-

wk) hcil\ $5 000
Lmic (RKO) (1,400, 44-70)— Pui-

plc Ikait" (20th) (2d wk) Olt.iy

$5 500 IpUowmg stiong $9,500 opcnti.
Palace (RKO) (2,600, 44-70)—

"Co\er Gul' (Col) Wham $17 000.

Giv'isrt'-big; baliylipo vift preiss. ahd':rn-»;-;

did blurbs' drt.cover girl cQhte.'st,;Iot'ar

-w'.inner .for -; national honors.
'

' pi uS

;

tiadc tie-ins ot window caids ,uid

nucks Last week, "Song Russia'
. M-G ). S7,500 for sea.son's lament;
fehubeit (RKO) (2 100, 44-701—

'Passage Marseille" (WB) BHJU^llt
back after fortnight at'.-.Capitnh

Pleasing $4,500:; .Last week, I'BroiMi -

wcv Rhjt-im' iM-G) (2d lunl, so-so

'44,mt}.' ; :
,

.;
:' ,:;; ". -'y:'.'-

'

'heavenly; strong

$18,000, leads prov.-
Piovidence Apul 18

Loew s State's "Hcavenlj Bod\ ' \t

heading iaewcomers: this week,
,

wliile

'•Song of ; Bernadette,'!; at, Fay's at

Uppecl pricijav'iS hdldihg :up,foi\;gi;eaf

:seCOrid week. ,

y', :/" ';;',:

Estimates for This Week
Mbfc (RKO) (2,300 44-'i'il—

Snow White" (RKO) (leissiie) Held
additional six 'days,;;strDng,:-:$l.l;O0O.;^

First week, solid $1'7,500. :- : ; „
- - -^;

Cailton (Fav-Locw) (1 400 44 -i"i)

— Broadway Rhythm" (M-G) i2d ,

luhJ. Nice $4 000 Last week 'In

Oiu Time" (WB) (2d uin), good
ttd- QQQ :,-- -,-;.; -;-:„,-- ,

-; : ;;

Fav's (Fay) (2,000 7G-'i,l 101-
Bcinadetle" (20th) (2d wkl Pjn-
ing sock holdover at $17,500 fast

week wpw $19 500
Majestic (Fay) (2 200, 44-5'">l—

"Hai\ei.t Moon" (WB) (2d wk), .

Snappy $12 000 aftei cleaning up

with very nice $16 000 fiisl sesh

:^lV)i«troi|oUtan -:(Sttider) (:3,:200; 47-"--

e3)_"Underdog" (PRC) and llemy
Bu^e 01 eh, Little Tough Guns Bai-

baia Blaine, on stage Good S>7 lOO

in, three-day. weekender. Last week,

Dr. Syn" ilndie) and Shop Fields

01 ch good $5 000 for two dav^
State (Loew) (3,200. 44-55)—

'Heavenlv Body" (M-G) Stiong

ilSOOO Last week, 'Bioadwriy

Rhjthm" (M-G), ditto

Stiand (Silverman) (2 000 44-05)

—'Lady m Dai'k" (Pai ) (2d wk).

Nice &10 000 Caught swell $15,000

fiist week

CLEVELAND
(Continued fiom page 16) i

Last week, "Broadway Rbjthm' (M-

G) (3d wk), $5,200
Palace (RKO) (3,700, 50-95)—"Ac

tion Arabia' (RKO) with Maitha
Raje others, on stage Lattei spaik-

ing this to trim $26,500. Last w ceh,

"Spider Woman" (U) plus Geoige
White's "Scandals" on stage, fine

$29 000
State (Loew's) (3 450 44-6'Vl-

:

"Lady in Daik' (Par) (2d wkl Go.

ing smartly at $16,500, aftc b g ".li,-

500 last week.
Stniman, (Loew's) (2 700, 44 (i5)--

Knickerbockei Holiday" ' UA ).

Slow $5,500. Last week, "3 Russuui

GiiU" (M-G), fair $5,000

Par Shooting Hiatus

As Cutting Rooms Fill

Hollywood, April 18

Filming on the Pai amount lot )»

at a complete standstill this week,

without one picture befoie the

cameras. The Pine-Thomas pi educ-

tion, "Dark Mountain," i"* J" ^\*oilf

but not at the home studio

Siesta is the result of ovei ci ow d-

ing in the . cutting rdoriiS;;
- w,ith, 12

pidtees.in various stages, of edit iiig.
'

Production lesumes April 24, with

"Muidei, He Says" and 'Two Yens;
Befpre- it-he,, .Mast" starting:..-'at -.trie',

same time.

Kelly Gets Girls Again
Hollywood A pill 18

Columbia handed Buit Kellv li«

,pi:o(±uetipn : taski' oh/ "Bet^veerif ,,'U^^^

Girls.'' a comic mystery with «

.

strong femme slant..- .' ; ".--
'• -,'

New picture will utilize piactil.-thy

the whole cast of the lecenl leaiuic,

"Nme Gills"

Mexican -: -style,
,

empli|i.sl7Jn,g;,;li-S'tS:.;

hidniCa playing ot a superior :

Pat Henning, always okay with

these customers, follows with C( 11^-

edy monolog of a pretty sallv p.itii e

and tosses in ' some ;„i.rnitati.<3ri,s :"-l
-,

film uus to click. Dolly Dawn, solo

this lime, warbles "Besame: Wuc.hq. ;;

an Oklahoma" medlev. St up
Polka' and others to diaw p'riity

kudos.
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AIR COPS FOR BANKROLLERS
Boots Boots 'Horizons'

BQOtS' 'Airci'.att Niat..Gp., '
which has -been tcle\'isihg ';Wi^e Horizons"

;

'

weekly since. Fob. 27 on DuiVIoi'.t-W'XWV, X. y.. limited i;s owr.

hoiizop.s Sunday (16) fey-^ yanking the Ktdio nowlins en'.eeod video

show off the air. 11 was •Tovivii'iod tele's'' first casualty alTecting a

'spoi!Soi-ed weekly feature. *

v;;'.;: :^''f' .:

-HorizoiiH.'" which also is broadeasl over the Mutual net Sunday
aflci neons, had a gala dual pi com jn Feb) uarv when Cecil & Pres-

•brey;- age/icy producing the .show, ballycd it as -the first topflighter to.

cimbltfe: teleJ -witFiistraight' bVoaScasting. ;, Intc)-cnqe "was that tfele '^.-aS

advei thmg-'s "wide honzbn" with Boots going alonj;

Dowling show is sijfipted. arotind future. .prospteS^^ America and

'!,ils citii:C,nK'.i;n 'aviat'tO;iV. scibhce and dtho'r, progreissij^e^

4ng,: it ;:Was presumed;- itcleyisiori.; ';'.' ^y'}
''

Agcr.cy reason given : for riroppin,^ the Dt;Mont stanzas was -that

cliei;'. felt Klutual shows were filling tiie bill and that top .much work
was entailed m preppmi; both shows tor picsentation within lour houi.s

Producer Thomas G, Sabin henceforth will . cQncentrate all activi-

tiC) on the atternoon auer, although Cecil Ic Piesbrey will continue

occupying the ' 8:15 p'.m.- DuiVIor.t Sunday s'.ol .tot aa, experimental

video dramatic series. .'L.-::.

GftRBLED SPIELS

Blue Net's 'Non Hangover' Daytime

Policy Begins to Pay Dividends

Pioneer spirit as. exemplified in tlte>

Blue Network's spotting of "Break-
'

la^t at Sardi's," "Bicaktast Club"

and Other "non-hangover" progranip

into t'nc daytime formula is finally

ehicrgins; as a full-fledged trend- to-,

ward half-hour radio sho w,^ in day-

time piogramming.
Conceded an almost insurmount-

able struggle in aittempts to break

into the daytime serial picture, the

B'uc'f determination to . steer , clear

;bfv''liangoyers'' ;is
,

gradually bearing

frail in terms of ?ponsored half-iiour

shows - with complete dramatic epi-

sodes daily.

Network's policy was guen a

boost this week : with . the bowing in;
j;

. of. "IVIy True,,Story!' as a commercial
show lor Libby, McNeil^ & Libby on
Monday (17). ; It's ostensibly a half-

houi diamatic show, based on 'Tiuc
Stoiy" mag features, but actually

ail's lor 25 minutes because of a live-

isv.nute news slot.

,
.The half-hour, non -serial daytime

, .picture; further exemplified • in GBS'.

;

.'-•Bi-padw-ay ..
iVIaliiicc" l.variety: '

prp-
. gram tor Owens-lllinois' gets its big-

gest hypo soon; with : Procter -- &
Gamble pacted to take over the

half houi, noon-12.30 spot, on the

Blue for a diamatic stan/a ot the

.r"nbh-hangbver" formttla, witVi ne-

gotiations also under way for P & O
to add the 12:30-1 p. m. slot 91 a

later date for a similar program.
P& G's 12-12.30 program bows jn

during July Sponsor may take

Over the net's "Ladies Be Seated'

show cul 1 enl)\ heard sustaining

Client IS also undecided on which
product it will plug.

Danny

Benny

O'Neil To

Show If-

Chicago, April 18.

Question as fo Danny O'Ncil's

contractual status with WBBM-
CBS, if and njhen given the nod by
Jack Benny to replace singer Dennis
(Day; was 'clarified, last .:w^ek ' by .Les
Atlass. CBS local head Bonny can
have O'Neil. it he wants hini, but
with reservations.
When asked point blank if he

ivould lelease O'Neil, from his two-
year contract in favor of Benny
Atldss said. "Absolutely no, but I

\vould i;ot stand in the W.ay .of .such.
|

aiT opportunity for the boy. If Benny
'

: 'Wants him We'll leit G^Neil work , the
B.how but: the-

.
contract

,
will - still be

In effect with us and CBS will le-
serve the right to use him on any
CBS show emanating from the Coast
as we see fit."

While Benny was pleased with
O'Neil's audition it seems ex-
tremely unlikely that he would be
.Uite.rcsted .under those cbn'ditibns as
he usually likes to have his east of
regulars urider exclusive contiact.

Proud of 'Blue'

Blue wob '

: theme ' currently,

. -and
.

firstly, u^ed
.
oh

.
.PhilcO:'.-

•Variety."' Radio Itall of Fame
show' by artnouncer Glenn: Riggs

.

to .. be used : henceforth by ail

stations of network.
Diiectue, by order of Edward

J. Noble, going out this week,
to read thusly: "(Stress) This

(pause 1 .'
i.-? the (stress) Blue

(oausc) Netwoik" Order fui-

thei adds—"to be said with a

sense of pride." - .

•

Husing to Stay

As CBS Restores

Sat. Turfcasts
C^BS . program, department, had a

Chan.ge of -heart last week,; and in -a

t'sV'o.-'way switch 'eancE!llc'd. Ted Hus-

ing: :,off.iUheskedd^,''\risiiti»g;Ho^^

-show for GI wounded, and an-

nOunce.d it would . resume Saturday

afternoon tui feasting on April 29,

.with Hu-'-ing and Jim Dolaii back at

tlieir old ,<tand.s. -

' -;v'

Swiloii in plans ends discord be-'

tween CBS ipf-og'ram arid sports de'

parinients- latter haying ^biir.ned :oyer

decision to. drop the
.

Saturday, sports..

..:e.5sio!:. with lliising reportedly pjan-

ni.iig toi go freelance when hi.s pres-

ent contract with the network cxr

plies ui August. Because of the

.switch however, Husing reportedly

:wi:ll ''stay oh. Ill dxtendiTig the- Olive

palip. CBS prograiTi departmeiit ev

w.ent a step, further,: :a.sser.tihg that,

'because of the demand for sports

anTong the men in uniform arid in:

keepiiig with- the results of the re-

cent CBS survey, among affiliate sta-

tions putting the sports rostei sec-

ond on the list, it would even give a

more comprehensive sports coveidge

this spring ahdjS.tjmmer. , I

to tiirlcast's.: bowing' in -from the- Ja--

;maiCa. track at 4:15- p:o.sttime, the: net-

wiU
.
broadcast outdoor .'tr nieets,.

ylnich Vyill be. shbH the -GIs

o\er^ea> Hoise racing sessions may
also be shorlwaved
New emcee for the "'Visiting

Hour.-." show, which also bows in

April 29 in the 3 30-4 o'clock slot, has:

not been set vet. Winding up of the

Shiiadoiphia O.r.chestra series o:n; tiiat

date deals the an for the lacing

B% SXM \ HLRST
St Louis Apii' 18

-' ..Ciijjpled.'. 'war vets : an'.d shut-ins
'wiii.' be". eril,ist"(3.a. :bri, -bcbaif ':bf ' -'radio

ba:nkVolloi\s..' throwghputi-.the -'Eli': S.:

slafting.-- May :l, under a:':piah.' .dcvel-.

oped by .Rev, Bernard W. Dempsev:'
Re'gpnt. S6'lipbl;.9f:'PQnajjie.fee -^^^^

iiance. 'at-', p't; •:t'bui's'..Xj.nivei'sity. " Un-
der !iH' tag 'pi .Uritverssl- Air -:: Audit;
a .research, .activity pf the -Dept. ol

!

Marketing of. 'tjve University,, it will

.eha.ble.- 'flomrnfirciai-' tim'e buyer.s.: :tb

accurateiy check for garbled and iii-

sihc.ev^'' ahnounoementSi-iwr^^ '

tyahr
scri pttcg) S' alTd.^imsrj^ptlT^r- in

liable; -tb.: de:velop. 'ih."aii:y.:!radii>^ sta-;

tioh.''^ _::'- :.;,-.';:::::.-:-- .', '„

Those are tactors that most ad-
vertisers .soldorr. learn of in the ai'si-

jlavit.. s.Yst'e.rii. of. billing.: 'rh:ere . are.
11

. ROiiinTon' disctepahcies.' tlia.t

service will spot and. w^ili: insure :pei>

feet pei'f.bi^riian'cti'. fbr.,.the .:bctnlsrbUer...'

.:Fathe.r' DeiTipiey in. his investig^'tiohs

found, that in'- s.bihe eases' show:S.:br
spots w.e:re .omitted, .portion of com-
merciii; was omitted, siiovvs starting
late or ending early ; or both,... corr.-

pet itiye
:; .prbducts advertised : side : by:

side,
,
inoriib'ntai1y..'ts.arisinitle.r., failure

causing: breaks m commercial, .wrong
setjueneb' .on Pprecediiig • or .folio wi
prdgram;::' two or ^three announce-
mciit.s running .on.'

:
the same

spot, transcriptions ineffectively han-
dled; . low or high level not accu-
rately coiitiolled ' Bankrollers have
had no practical protection from
these' errors, ::and althoiigti, sfeveral',

^emcos have made a stab at a
cure, all haVe fallen, by .the wayside.

. The .business aspects-,of' |his serv-
ice wdU be. handled, by J. L.! Schilling
Co, Neu York.
Aside fr6.m:the coriiroereial aspects

of the .opei;iltio.n, .St. Loiiis Univer-
sity : will,; -use the general' data gath-.
ered 'b.y: this o'rgahizatiori .as scholasr
tic material in. the School of Com-
merce ar.d Finance. .'.: ;,.

,
The "cops .are being : rounded .up:

thiough State Reha'bilitation Bu-
.reaus, the ' Vetera.ns; Administration,
U, S. Employ.ment Service, Rotary
C lu'bs, Ki:syan is, Arherican Red, Cross
.and :, other ciyic organizations : and
Will bo paid on a piecewoik ba--is,

alter' -bbing : trained and- :assigiied to

;listeii-:to,a -particiuiai pro
ever aiied Father Dempsey be-
lieves that because of the knowledge;
fh,a( the' sHbw iS: being cheeked radio,

spielers will be on their, toes and if

errors. ;;are- inadyertentiy ;ma,de they
will be immediately corrected. AUn
the service will give factual into
ptoving or disproving station affldd-

vit betoi 0 payoff.

lifomen in White Bacii in Gen. Mills

$\mm Deal; Exit Kitty Foyle

EVELYN KNIGHT
Gieetings All and Hi-De-Ho—
Evelyn Knight's on the Fal$taff
Show.

;,: T:i.i}it'S. tluv i'it

:bvei-y: .viuiifla.v^ \\'e^^^

tlii:foJ.jiiiV'' Xi'lwbrk. ; O,tliei',rai^i0:it:iv^:

'lii'a'i'ahi'f'H :,inel,u(ii.v : Million: : iiollai;-

i:!cui:il> {.frii^iU vva.v, iVUitine.f' HntV Ph.ilcM
iju(,iii) :iiuu .or;i^'a(>i^.' '.:Aiiso;''^

:cii.i'rrntl.v' at-.X'eNV :i',0r^?!^^ .$5)11 e::Angel,
ami ii'(,oidlns lor I>erca Itetoidt.

:
. Management: '

/yvv\

WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY, INC.

McCIure Sunday Spot

Foit Worth, April 18.

^ Ken McCUire, back from England.
IS being heard over KGKO under
sponsorship of Bowen Motor Coaches
each Sunday, program is aired over
Lone Star Chain.

Gimbels, WIP Owners,

Gives Biz to Rival KYW
.'

.S;.:^ . Philadelphia, April 18.

Gimbei Brothers' store, which op-

erates WIP, last week signed a con-

tract foi a bcues of daily spots over

a rival' statibn-T-KarW'. :- :'^•
.'; ":.:::''<:,

'

,

' ..'.Thi.s is, the ' iir^f
,
lime '.fbal- Glmb.els;

has ever bought time on any station

but the one the store operates. WIP
is the Mutual outlet here; KYW is

NBC's.

, : ; Connor's New Post :

Chicago, April 18.

Richard F. Connor, former Direc-
tor, of Public Relations for the
iWutUal

: Brbadcasting System, lias

joined the. Associated Broadcasting
Coip. as vice-president.

CBS Building

Up Video Staff
'' Influx

,
of writing, :_ directing a^nd:

technical talent at WCBW, Colum-

bid'i N. y. television studios in the

Grand Central building, saw 12 per-

soiLs added this week, . Staff is be-

ing' whipped into shape ..for: CBS's.

.fi.r.St .wartirfie -live video show, a: two*

.'h'p'ttr.: session .the .night, of : May ;5,,-' ;

'

,: .;Joinj,rig. th^ het'§. tele' ..departihsh'

were Frances Buss, asst. director and

reseaichei, Elwell Cobb, technician

and floor :manager; Paul Belanger,
writer and asst. floor . manager;
Harold Doane, . technician and asst^

.supervisor of newsreel filmsrHoward
Hayes, techmeian Robert White,
technician:'s , asst.; Amy Chandler,
casting assistant; Leo Hurwitz,
wiitei-directoi, Edward Leftwich,

technician's, asst.; ' Freeland Fowler,
Frances Harrison, production asst.

aiiS lesearcher, and Mary Riley, pro-
gram logging.'

PhO Cohen Rebuts 'No Courage

Blasts By Ex-OWl Air Staffers

Chicago, Apiil 18.
.'.'' Probiibli; the. targ.est

.
package d.ea.l:

ill .the; history ' of daytime i'ad

closed hcio last week when Geneial
Mills signed a new $13,500,000 five-
year agreement with Call Webster
and Irna" : Phillips: and NBC,, Deal-
calls,' t'oiy: the return to the air of
"VVomcr. in Wiute" (June 5) whicli.
has bee:-. olY ti-.e air since 1942 as
well as: a new. fiverypar cohtract

: o.n..:

.tlie. two .shows Currently, aifed fo^:

General' Milts.'
,
"Guid'ihg t,i'ght':

'
aii'a

:

'•today's Children." :-/:,;

New contiact on all thiee shows
goes into effect Jur.c , Sth. 'Xight"
:vpi--be-'airea--2-2;t5-p;rii^;:' 'CiiiMi:^
2:15-2:.^!) ar.d '-Women in - White"
2;30-2i4o (ail N Y time) 'Light of
the World," foimeily in the 2 30 slot,

moves own to CBS leplacmg "Kitty
Foyle" which goes ofi the air.

Sam Gale vp of Geneial Mills In
charge of adverti-,ing, and Ed Smith,
radio riirocior. haiuiled the deal with
n. K. Paihter, account bxec at,kniDx--,-

Reeves. Jce Aihiy -vi-ill produce
"Women \\-. White" for . -which audi-
tions w ill .-.tart ne.vt week. .

',

'
'':"

;

Charges brought by ex-OWI staff-'

ers t.'iat the Government agency'.s

extreme conservatism and lack of

©burage-.'l.p.rev'ented.them' from proj-

eciing t'ne real nature of the war
into their radio m.iteriai last wcc'k

brought forth a defense from Philip

H. Cohen, : chief of the ,. pOhiestic

Radio Buieau of OWI. In answei to

the OWI critics, Cohen pointed to

'the question raised as to whelhei
or not the Government should, di-

rectly produce radio progiams 01

- whether the Gbvernmenl's job is to

put into the hands of the radio in-

d.isiry !i:e basic information helpf-.;!

in -.vinnirtg t:ic v.-ar and allowing -liie

e-tjbli^licci ladio programs to woik
this material mto the format of their

own programs." ';'''''.•':'- '!'';

''The Domestic Radio Bureau has

.fbljo:wed. tiie latter course ' and the

result, statistically.' i.s.;','iliat'. before the

Radio Bureau was established, the

Vimms Mulling

Summer Sinatra

For Fall Bmldup
With Eddie Cantor going off the

air fol' the summer. 'Vimms, spon-
sors' of the- opposition show on CBS/
which s'.ars Frank Sinatra, are mull- ,

.

ing the ide.i oi keeping The 'Voice on
the air througlj the hot months ih
Older to build up the program for
the fall sea.«on.

Sinatia is entitled to an eight-
week hiatus allowance, but indica--
tions now are that he'll, stay right -

: through with the. show,
[ which re-

tuins to the Coast from N Y on
May 10

The Kraft Music Hall Thursday
night progiam will also stay on for
the summei, although its stai, Bing
Crosby, will go ofT lor a few weeks
after completing, his. new film. ';

Pattern of the summertime sched- ,

ule took on a more definite Shape
last week with announcement that
the Old Gold-Bob Cfosby show will
stay, on" as unless there's a change :-

in: thb-: kid
:
brother's' draft' :status. '.'

Ciosbv IS 1-A, and has been angling
for a maune commission. The Chase
& Sanborn Edgar Bergen Sunday
night show goes off after the May 28
broadcast, and will be replaced by
a musical program. -Replacement
show stalls June 11, for 12 weeks,
altho.ugh the talent has not yet been
set.

Lux Radio Theatre, as in past
years, goes off July 10, returning to
the air Sept. 11. Time reverts to
CBS for sustainer.

I government was making through its

own : programs lour to five million

I

impressions per week, whereas dur-

I

ing the past week thiough using the
established radio structure it made
more than sever. hundred million
impressions on subjects directly re
iated to ti'.e war." ,-

> ';
.'.:- ,:''

,

'

' ;

I:; answer to -those, who asserted
that OWI IS doing an extremely ef-
fective job in hammering home war
messages but is steering clear of th^
bioader issues ot "who we're figh(-

:n.«. why we're fighting and what
we're fighting: for," Cohen cohtends
that the job of the OWI Radio Bu-
reau is to present: war iiitormation

consi.stmeni with the policy laid

down by Congrcss'and the Adminiai:
tration "The most intelligent way
to do that job," he contmued, "is tb

present the information of the Gov-
eminent to the v<-riters, producer,?

and e.Ne'culivcs of the radio industry
and .a.sk-them to folio vv th rough." -.

-

Sinatra's SG Per Guest SKot -

Frank Siniara is '.asking, and gett
.

ting $5,000 pel radio guest shot. He
ha.s done two so far at that price,
the Lux program weeks ago and the
Fiteh Bandwagon <:hot past Sunday
(17). Latter progiam cost the spon-
sor over $7,000 for talenl alone,
since, in add. lion to Smatia's 5G's,

Axel Stoxddhl, his co.nductoi, drew
$1,000 and Fitch paid the band He's
set for Major Bowes next week.
When singer returns to Coast next

month, he begins work for Metro
on "Anchors Aweigh;" He is on- a
loanout arrangement between the
two studios. ',';'

And Still It Climbs
' Mutual's gro.ss' billings for March
reached a new mon'ihly high of SV.-

807 031, an increase ql 91 90r over
-the ;:$94:r.533 rung up in the corre-
sponding iioriod last - year. Gross
biUingb foi the first 1944 quarter
reached a new high, loo, with $5,»

173 109. an inciease of 87 4'i over
the 1943 figure-.. $2,759,722

Be^t picviou-^ quaiter was final

194'j peuod whea total was $4,-

491,131.
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Network Coiiiiiiercial Data, Estimated Program Costs: 1944
(?siffUt-tiun> and Day-time Overall Costs Include Production Expenses^ Actors, Musicians, Writers, Royalties, Freelance

Directors, Transportation, Prizes, Etc., But A'ol Rttdio Time)

PKOGRAM COST ACCOUNT
" \ D.ile W ilh "

' SIi;oOO .' •
• . J Hm>. •

..'_,,; • 1.

AbboU , & Coslello l.l:!00,pv; .^'.-^^rpTOt'l'
''

;

^'Abc Lhicolii'N .Story."- •

.. 4tWy:
"Abif's l'-ish Ko.se" : , ,

i

.; .ti,500 ',. .P,V'ocf,ci';.,& Qil.tt'iti'Ife. '
,

.'

".Aldiuh l iimilv" li,5l)() .'''.^S't'i^crai F'Qpcls. ; "

"All 'lime Ilil I'aiade" I 0,000 ..; T;tUik,y;'\Strlkfe.'. ,

I' red AHeii 14,000 .\ ,.l'fc;X<iCp'';. ':}."

"Amanda, IIoiievinoon IIiU;'i ! ,.'i(,'0
,

.."pHiJlips; Ch^mlt '
//-;:' i.

' Amci'ica in (lie An',' ,
j 2,1,'00 .. .

:

;'W,('i.!^ley;; r';'

'' ',

"} fl '}./.

' Amci'caii Album" 3 100

''.Ameviean Mclod,v ,Ho(u'" ' , '.2.0QO'.

.

B.n ci

/'Awericitn. Women" ;
, ,,l.!)00 Wi if>ifV

".Amos 'n' \nd>" V'9;tjoo'

"Jack Vimslionu" l,7O0, '.: Gon oral Milks.

".\iinstionj; llic.ilie" ,;:,2,50Clv,."

' AunO Jeniiv"' •.;2,0Q0, .

"Bachelor's t liiliUen' 2,500 " Wonciei BicAd
"Batkstase Wilt" 1,000 . PhiiUpa Cliem.

: .>v.

.Liohel;Barr\-moi'c .5,500 Level Bros. .

"Beal tli« Iiand"-IIiUIe«-aMle 5 500

.Tack' Bcnnv, .

• 2?,500: .
C'lCiitr.-.': .Foptls'.i

Jack BcKh _ _ _ 1,500 ;
. KoUp{;.K '

..EdK'ai" Bei'S'cn .
-i .-

." 13,000

"Bif, Sistii '

'2,0C0 ., l.cvi.T Bi'O.-i. . -
:

;

"Big Town' 2:500 Jro.nizP.d.'.Yoast
/'

"Blind Onto" 3 000 Lehn &. Fmk
"Blondie'* 5.000 '.Cailiel

"Blue Jacket Choir'' 1,000 i Minjieaisolls 'ttorTeywell- ..
'

.

Boston SAmphonv .12.000 :i*illi*-G^;aiitifirs' '

'

Mitjoi' Bo««s !!.30d

'JBrave Tomol•ro^^'^
; 2,'20O .

.Proticr & (Jiur.ble .

"Bicakfnsl at, Saidi <>

'

5,300 . ^ .Proclor &, Gamble,
v'-.,

'.{
.

' •;

(
Kelloi^g

"Bieakfasl Club" 5,450 ,' iV'Sfeft^;'--
;'

.

'

I KGllogg:;'":,!;,'

.

'•Brijihl Iloriioii:'

,

2,000 . I c\ ei Bi OS

"Bioadwa^ Madnec" 3,000 0-,vei;-r,::r.oi,s GUiS.<

"Broadway Showtime" ^ . 6 500 BaHaJiiine '

;

'

, \ !

'

':
'

:

'

Bums A, Allen 8.500 Level Bios.

Bob Burn!) 9,000 Level Bios.

Jud5 C'ana\ a 4 500
"Can You Top this?" 3 500 Cdliia'.e-Pahr.olive ' ',

i:ddic Cantoi '
12 500 lBr!?'.i'!-My(ns \/l~r'

'

"t'apt. Midnight" 1,000 Ov illMl'.O
;

'
.

' v

'Carnation Hour'' , ,. 5,000 ' ;Cai1iatiDn^:: ; _ v'

Jack Carson • 7 500 (:;i:npbc'.l Soup ,

"Cavalcade of America" - 7 000 Du Pnnt ; ;

"Chamber Music Soeielv" 3,750 Jcr^eilS ';'*wV\.: . . ..

"Cities Service Concert'^ , .•
' 4,000 . V- Cities Service..

.. ,, v,--'

"< oiliss Aithei" 3 000 ',, .\;:cl;i;:--Uoclcing Glass ...

"Correction I'lcase" 2,000
,

' Lcw:is-liovv'e' ' V

"Crcsla Bliinca Carnival'' "6,000
.

'

.
Sche::ity Iiiipoi't

'

"Clime Dotloi" 3 500 .Piiiiip lilorris ,

Bob Crosby
^

6 000, Old Gold
..Xavier. Cugat -. 4,000

"Stella Dallas" 1,600 Piiillips Chem. ',

Jaaii' I>avis>Jack Haley 10 000 S<;iilu:.«t"

"neath Vallcv Days":
"

2,200

"I)r, Christian" . 4,000 .. . Vaselirte -.'- '!^ ; :

"Doctor I. Q."
. 4,000 . Vhka C!-.e:r.. '

;
'

~

'
-]'} ;;'

j

"Double or Nothing" 3,000. I'liaJ'm'aco , '

Moiton DAnnev 3,500 Coe.i Cola
"Duffy's Tavern" ; 5 500 Brisipl<iyiS;i?rsvV;\

Diinniiiser ;.v 3 000 • Kcm-Tone
Jimmv Duranle-Garrv Moore 7,500

' :' Camel^:
"

"tasy, Aces" 3,500 :. Aliacin; -,

"Lveiy thing toi the Bo\s>" !i,500 ,„:;; Electl-jc Auto-Li'e .

•

"ramous Jul J. Tiials" 2.500 ,', ."W.llti.aBiSdij-- -

;

•fashions in Radons" . 1.100 ^;Serv'ci'^r:'. ' ;V

"Fibber McGre & Molly" .,30.000. fg; G.,Jbliii!;6hf;r v.::

"Piiit Xighter" 3.000
.
Canipar.a ' ^•

"Vitch Bandwagon" • 3.300 i*;--W;;'F!tcii
"Kittv I'ovie'' ,: 2.500 ,.

.
..Gcnei'ai Mills.

'Trccdoni ot Opportuiiily!' '

3.I1OO . ?.r.!;.;a! Bfndi'. & Health
"Friday on Broad «:in>,"

"Fiont Page Fauelr
4„3ll0 . v' APasi'i' '

1,700
: ;

'; Wyeth,'GHejn/';.
"Gangbusteii" 4,200 . Sloan's I.i.niment... '

..

.^ .''Gay Nineties"' ;
; 5,000 ,„ Dill I Be.st

''The Goldbergs'' * 3.500 Plotter & Gamble
"Good Will Hour" 2,500

. ..TpabeW'y^-'': :^ '
'.

''Grand Central Stiiliou": 3.000 ,. ",;,^PiHslii.iry" , •
' ';^"'>.

1 ,500 '• Prince -AllMi't-
''''^

[

- .(jicjii- oiidersiceve" 6 500 Ktaft.''' .
.!;,..'>:;',.'! "

"Grcal Moments in* Music" 6 500
. .Ccl.ano.'e- '.„''''

"Gi'een Viillev, U. -S. A.'* ; 1.800 : Enier.-on Radio '

' :

*

;

ijri cciitiolti V tliagc Cn«ir"^ 1.000 Ford:'' '

**Gni(l!nn Jjighf' ' 3.000 Ci.nerai tei]lsl:\ i .

'

.**IJiiv.iil . HiU iini" , 2.300 is,.' T; :,Babbitt

2.50O ,' Canjer.'' '.; :.'\'\-^.;:

. ixituiiei Jicatici . 5.500
, , BarbaSol,, -Zpiiitcv Scinlefj

Hoi tice',']lc]dt' 3.000 .
'• ;'llire^ ,';-,;..'. i^.:

;•','>. '.:'';.:'^

• Hello
, Swccthcai't'* ;. O'OO.:' GViiTi Laboratories

icip' iVJaie ,
.
"2.50.0 .'; O'ri l>j.ic!i W"', ':.

"ilci e's to RoniiiJii'O'* . 4.000 . E.yin'jo,is:.'.

*'nook .'n'
.
Lailtltt: Follies" 3,000

'

.; -Goody eat, '

- . '.;: '•

, Bob: Hope , .
'..14,75.0' ' Pcp.soclGnt"

"

*'H,0t, ',C0l)"V' ; 1.4.00.
,. -Q'Ceclar Corp'; ;

'

,
:

,

ny iiiiih 01 .All L, iiiii 0 lifts r,^,' .

'

J,
-..G'tM.oral .

'Mill's : '.,.

"'

"1 ZiOVOi- a AlA siei V**, .,3.000 .
.

.. ,-Tf0ete'v'.:& Gamble '. '.'.• :7
,

''fiiloi niation, IMeasc" ' lOiOOQ.
'

yPd^fnj; ^ '.^

**lnilci' Sanctum'' ;
• 2.000 ' C61"afe ' ' '

"It Hav, to Be Ij.noianl" 4;500 "'PtfiHlp MpiTi^'" '.'. .:';'.

Allan: Jones-Fiankie Carle 7,000 .
. oui Gold ';.'

"Loi?enzo Jones'' )..300 ^:'-R.'^'I/'''Wal'kins
.''Joyce ,!onlun'' ,

-
' l.OOO '

. G'c'n.ci:ai Foods
.

.

Must Plain Bill" 1.500 , AiUlci:! • '.
.-'•""-,..

.

"Koepsakcs *

3 500 C<!l(Cl A Pills
^'K*att Music Hall" 12 500 i,,,„Kv{iTi;;

:'..;/,':'-:'.'.--'•
'

Kav Kvscr •
• • • 8.500 "r'.Lirefey Sft-ike"'

' ' '":') '•

"I,ft Voiiiself Go" 3.500 : ^Svevshai^iv,:- '

:'-:;-„v^
"Let's PrctpniVV 2.000 .-' ,\:Ci'rtini'pf-.Wheat7 ::' >,''

' LilG ( an Be Beautiful" 2.730 '

,

p.'oi'tc^i.''.,:&:'Gamble. ...',.'",',

"Life of Kilr\" 5.500 . - ''.v'A»i'ti''^ ':M'Cf|t!'iiis'tiUite'
.'

'

'

"Lighl nt the Woild" 1,600 GenH'dl Mills
"IJffhlod Uin(lo^\!»" 2'JOO /'^•'•.Alio'iiihiiriVCx}';, of .A:f,cr.

'

Guv Lunibardo ^ ; '

'

5.300 :Lartfr''& 'Bi'd;-
' .">-.;

.*Ij«ne Ranger" l.fiOO ^:-G(snei';iI Mills / \

"Loia La u ton" 2.500 : B..:;l'.v'Biibbilt -'
,: :' ;

.

'

"Lum A.1 Ahiicr" ' 3.000 . /.Milcf' : M-'-'-'''''^ "v:;''>"

'Luncheon With Lopez" 5.000 StoKky Bio$

AGENCY NETWORK
Hoc no. Wlrt'K. & C'li.'inyngha.m .. X'BG
Wm. IMv ' .\BC

J; j&tisWmwlCiE & Stirtt;.' . .-:-I(iMtuali

n. W, Ka-loi KBC
' Youilij «s- Ri|bica'nT

"-' NBC
''

/Fpote^Ctmo iSi Belding NBC
'Bvicbanaii..:,:;^" X^:'-'

..1. Wal'.tr .Tho.T.pson .
; '':..;,:" -GIBS-'

''

Dancer, PiJ/geuild .\BC
: -ijiuiecr; S'jfesciialA ^

^ 'v , ;^CBS.'..,'

Ahbur Meyo;-!-.o(f
'

''v- '"GBSV
; Riithrauir'."!,- jiym,;-:^;' ' .--^^r f';'.jjlBG

tviiox'-Rccv'c.s : .-
' >.

'

', . '-
.'' Bl,ue .

B B D & O CBS
/R'uibraulY'&'Ryaa ..';.;>;':' CBS
Tod Bale.'; :v'i:,'.'-V,^- -V; CBS
Dam-er. Fitzgerald .

',;;: '
' XBC '

vBuUiriiuff' Si;Ryaii'>': ':;'»::.:V: '; CBS .':

Rui^jOi M;'':S(3eflfi> -

'. 'NSC'^-;'
' Young (fc 'HubiiJ;jm'¥ ' '":':'NBC ^

;Kl'nyoH ."i- Kckhanit ...
.."','' Jhitiial .

v.'a:'.. 1- Tl'.oir.iiwa ""'
.

; KBC.
-'Blilhi:ai:ill'>& 'Ryan '

y-.'
' CBS

l'e<i;a;-, 3?y;;o & Lii.sk CBS ,.

Wm. Esly Blue
Wm Eslv CBS
Addi.son Lr.«-iS; '!:• ,'?.•;' .•'. ',,

. CBS
:CojnptOn' ';,',!'. 'i' Blue '

'

Ru'hri-.uir & Ryan .
;:';•: CBS

'C*(iimpjoiv '

:
'V /';.;:;. : / >'BC

Cpmp'.on ' ':''[] ':, ^ V-;'' Bliie !;.'

Kenvon & Eckhavdt
•'J;~Waltpr''lfi V

^-^
' ^ -iBiw ;,'

kcnvon & Eckhardt: :.

.
y<)ir.u>. *c Rubieam

,.

.'.'....,'. CBS
'

.;. Vv"a:ior Thonip.soii CBS
j., filler. Thompson .,': ";;' .;':;;:. '-'.CBS

t YpuiijJr&' Rubicani' '';
.-.'r

;;i>:'.';.! .'CBS';
':

'.'Rulbratirf «5:;Ryaiv.^ ''

Oi v
'-';' NBC

Shcniian-MavqueUe. CBS
' Ted BnteS '/'[}-

'r^:
'

r'.;.,' V; ' NBC'-

'

Yoiin.y; & Riroicam NBC
iiiil-BlaekKtt ',,:•'.. '1-' Elite '

':

;Er\yiri,;^Wasey;, ^ ;':';:;.-. r;; ,

•,.'.
'' NBC ,

'

Fonle, Cone & Beldmg CBS
B B D &0. . NBC
Lonnon & Mitchell Blue
Footc, Cone & Beldmg NBC
Wni W AVeinliaiib CBS
Rocl-.e. \V.n-.s. 'fc CMnnyngiiam CBS
Wr;i. H. Woiniraub CBS
Biou CBS
J. Walter Tliumpson

,
NBC ;

Wm.H. Woinivaub ,' Mutual
Dancci-Fit/fierald NBC
MlKcc & Albuglit NBC
MtCaiin-Eiickson CBS
MeC-nn-Eiukson CBS
.Gi.inl NBC

. Ruihrauft' & Ryan ' '' .;'; Mutual
,'

D'Aity Blue
Voimg &':Rtibicam. .

,
.. .Blue .

.'NowellrEmi-nett-.''' "' ftlue
;''Wm,-.fe{y- ;>>;' }:./. ''CBS''',
Pa:u'(.r-F::z,«erald .,

.''^'. ... CBS
Kutl.ra-.iir iV. Ryan ": ;.'/;'. NBC C
.'V.:!.>rey. Moore & W, i~. ' ' .Blue
BBni.0 CBS

• Needliajn. Louis &' B. . .' NBC
:;.Wyllacc^fpriT-ijaiifey' v Miitifai
-'L: W. Ra)iisi0;f.-

;';:''
,y - NBC

Kiio\ Rce\ es CBS
Ai'thiir'^Meyerfidfif- : A: jlirttial

'

'']3anc«!r-FitzgeraId' '''

'^.i
'

. CBS
D^iucer-Filzgcrald ,' ..

, NBC ,

Warwick .&. Lcglcr •

'

,; .,„ Blue "

Arthur Kudn'er ' CBS
Coinpton CBS
Wallser .& Dovvnin.t; Mutual

' M.eOapn'-Erick.sOii ; CBS "

vWilfiiira' Esty ''; /:NBC":
'Jfeerthaiji. -liOuiis' & B. ;

;'' ,' NBC '

YcKiiii; & Rubicam CRS
..WniC :p,' Wcintraub. Mirtual .''

•J,; Walter Tlio.n-ps-oa ^: ;'
'';' ': "Blue; »

'.'Knox-Rcev^es.: :7.-. ;,'';:,.
.• N BC

,';ilu;iri'e> joiies',.-. ''" j':^
'.

'

- Be' V
WiUiaiir Estr :' .''''/,''': CBS .

;teWiji;^'\^'iiic5';..>
'

''O;'';',;,, ;;', Miittval'.
"

".5|i.,W, Ayer ^^.t'.:
'.'•:•-,. "•':;

' '.^BI^fe
:;.;B^cJtj,nk].n- v'.,- ,.',,',;

S.''. .-..bIu^
','

Giant ^BC
Footc, Cone. & Bolding '

:-^f-.. :: CBS
:-;,K..;'n'v.Ay('r ,': '';:,.;

,. ;

..' -': ' '

X!',C
V<H--i\ C'sT & Bclriing xnc

.~Aii,br(.>y;^;JIP,ore;'fe'.^V. '':'.;;.. ,.B].ue.-v;

iJajieitfl'JiFitzgei'alfi' ^ > ...""MsiBG>'.'
_QtOTpi(,)ii;/':.''.'-V'' ''','.-

'v
'.,:. ^'> CBS :'/

Jja.voij NBC
'ltd Belles CBS
P'ow CBS
•5: \ya}'tGi- -Thpii>ps6.ii''

''
,• '...,,.' CBS '

..

' DtiiictfiVP'iUgipl'ald' ''. :}'' XBC
. .Yoimg..&"HubieaiTi,;

'','' CRS
.Dauci r. Fitziierald

.

•
.

'

. . NBC "

;'*Pcci;;BiitBj
';

„''.-:: ;.;^'-
^'' '

'.i :^'Blue

.

...1. V.'ailor ThomiJ.so'n ':;.':=.
'NBC;^'-";

''Footc. Cone & ;Beiaihg. ' .yV N bC 'v

i'Bipw:' '.','•:;"-;;,/„. '-.v.
. Blue

;B. i'). D. & a:- : „ -
:

;
;.'::: CBS '

Co p )ii CBS
Lepi.Epriicft:^ 7. .>\ ''.".'.i" '

'" V'B'ue'
it)ai)'wr,'^Fitz|'errild '!' ''"•

C: )siBQ':
'

.Fuller. Saiilh & Ross ;^NBCv'>'^
AVi:n:\\iicte. fe'LesIer ; "v'^Siufe'

v

Paneei^rJ*i^jifteraltl ,',';
,.^ ;'::'Elue'

D'uaile 'Jones ''•' :;'./'
.

' "'..'-.: '. NBC
Waclev. ';':.,:';::;:',; -"'•;'''>,,>;(.. ^vBlue';
C;il,kiris;<Si:, Holcieii, .VS^ V iMtttual'^'

'

AIRTIME
Tues , 8 30-9 p m.
Th , 10-10 30 p ni.

Sim , 4,30-5 p.m.
Sat , 8-8 30 p.m.
Til , 8 30-9 p m.
Fri„ 8:30-9 p.m.

,

. Sun., 9:30-10 p.m. '.

M-F, n-11 15 am.
Sun , 6 30-7: p m.
Sun 9 30-10 p,m,
Tu , 7 30-8 p nl

M-F, 5:45-6 p.m..":';;''
':';

'

'

Fn 10-10 30 p m
•M-F, 5:30-3:45 p.m.

Sat.. 12 11-12:30 p.m. :

M-F, 11:45-12 n.

M-F, 10:4.5-11 p:tn. -
.

Mon., Tu., 4-4:15 p.m.
Wed 9.30-10 p m.
Wed ,

8'30-9 p ro,

S'ur.., '7-7:30 p.m.

M-F, 1:15-1:30 p.m, '

.

Sun
,
8-8 30 p m

M-F, 12 15-12 30 p m
Tues ,

8-8 30 p m
Mon , 8 '10-9 p m
Mon , 7 30-8 p m
Sun., 11-11:30 a.m.

'

Sal.. 8:30-9:30 p.m.
.

;

Th 9-9 iO p m
M-F 11 30-11 45 a m.
M-F, U-U 15 a m

11 15-11 30 a m,
M-Sat . 9 30-9 45 a m.
M-F, 9 45-10 am
M-F, 11 ,^0-11 45 a in.

M-F. 4-4:a0 p.m. .

Mon.. 10:30-11 p.m. .

Tu., 9-9:30 p.m. ,

.'

''

Th.. 7:30-8 p.m.

Tu , 8 30-9 p 111

Sat , 9 30-10 p m
Wed , 9-9 30 p m
Mon -Fu 5 45-6 p m
Mbn., 10-10:30 p.m. .

Wed.. 9:3O-10,p.m. :.

Mon , 8 8 30 p m
Sun , 9 15-9 45 p m
Fii, 8-8 30 pm
Sat , 5-5 30 p m.
Sat. 10 15-10 45 p m,
Wed , 10 '30-11 p m.
Sun., 8:30-8:35 p.m.
Sun., 10:30.-11 p.m. ,

Wed , 8 30-9 p m
M-F, 4 15-4-30 p m
Thuis 9 30-10 pm.
Th.. fi:30-8:55 p.m. ,;

'

Wed , 8 30-8 55 p m.
. Mon.. 9:30-10 p.m. .

' ;'

' Kri.. 9:30-10 p.m. i;

" ' ',
1

M-F, 3-3 15 p m.
Tu. 8 30-9 pm.
Wed , 9-9 30 p m
Fii 10-10 30 p m,
Wed 7 30-8 p m.
Tu , 7 30-8 p m.
Tu , 9-9 30 p m.
Sat, 11 30-12 n
Tu . 9 30-10 p m
Wed , 9 30-10 p m
Sun , 7 30-8 p m
M-F, 10 15-10 30 am

^
Fr;„ 8:30-9 p,ni.

' Fri,, 7:30-8 p.m,
Mon,. Tu.. 5:45-6 p.m:
Fi 1 9-9 30 p m
Mon, 8 30-8 55 p m.
M-F, 1-45-2 p.m.
Sun , lO'Ll-U p m.
Sat., l-i:iO p.m.
Sat.. !0.30-ll p.m. V

S. 6:30-7 p.m. I.- :

Wed,, .10-10:30 p.m. V-

Siir... 5-5:30 p.m. , V.

Sun.. 8-8:15 p.m.
M-F, 2-2:15 p.m.
M-F, 11:45-12 n.

Sat., 7:30-8 p.!-.!.

Sun.. 8:45; .\I.-F.. 9 p.m. ^.V

Moit:, ;7-'?:3fl ii.in. [.'.; :

Silt.,. 5:45-6 p.m.
Mon F,. 10 30-10 45 a m
Th, 10 30-11 prn
Sat.. 11-11:.30 p.m.
Til.. .10-10:30 p;:m. :;-v:''.::-:.-

Sun.. 3:30-4 p.:n. ;•

:

M. W.. 2:45-3 p.m. V

'

M-F., 7-7:15 p.:r. ':'. '';:
'

Mon..' 9:30-10 p.m. '
,

Sat , 8 30-9 p m
Fn . 9-9 30 p m.
Wed 8-8 30 p m
M.. Tu.. 4:30-4:45 p.m. ,.

M-F., 2:1.5-2:30 p.m.
M-F.. 3:30-5:45 p.in. -

Sun 8 30-9 p m.
Th.. 9-9:30 p:m. .

.'" ^

Wed. 10-11 pm.
Tu 7-7 30 p m
Sdt 11-11 30 it m
M-F, 1-1 15 pm.
Sun.. 3-3:30 p.m. r';:"-'

M-F.. 2:30-2:45 p.m.
.'"

Sat., 11:.30-12 n. •''

'

Sun... 10:36-11 p.m. '

M-W-F, 7 30-8 p ni.

M-F, 10-10-16 am
M-Th, 8 15-8 30 pm,
M-F, 1-30-J 45 pm

tRODUCER
>;Htiieii;Mack.?'\'':-:>v','

• Martin Go.sch
Alan Fishbum

Eci Duei-:- .•': :

Lee .Strahorn , ,'.
'':

,

Walter Batehelor . .

Steve Giosb
.Le.s Weinrolt " ';y'

Frank Uimimcrt
Fi-aiik .Hi'immcrt
Bobby Blown
j\liuiay Bolen

'

.lii:;ies Jewell .

.

, Kmiu tn Webi)
, Mr.s, Pat BowiTian
Ri!.-.s Yo,!nj4. •

.
1.0 ;.i Jacob.son

Dun Clark . "
'

:Jac'ls'-Simpi56h

4\\ ;

'.John. Hincs ;,

.Nn-.ony. Siaiilord -.
'

Tlioira.s Vietor .' '
..:.'

Jerry McOill
. Helen Phillips '•;,

Don Bernard
,M Morey ;;;'';? i';-

.'Xiidi.spn Amor
!\la.!0!' Bowe.s :,

.

.
.S'lii-iin.i; Oliver

: Tom B'aniierman ;.

,

Lou Gieon

Ralph Butler '.'.
:,

C; Maiiriep, Holiaiid.

'Ed,..R,iPP ':;';... ',:<;.

. .\(Hi Toilin.rer

.^.SriHT Pierce . ',' :'.
'

Cai lctoii ..Al.sop

. Jay Clark
';:'.'-'';'::V#V'':-v:'':'::::^-

.Allan Wallas
,

Tliu-ry Gilnit'.n •

Man!:-. Gosch
lloner Ficki It

,Si j, Andrews :

:

'--• :'#"^;-:';
Thomas MacAvity

.

Harold Kemp.
Theo Gannoii '',•

:

•.Ma'X.M-aroin"^ ';;,;:::';',:.

Robert Brewster ,

red llediftev

Riehai'd Lconaid

Dorothy M'cCaftn .

.

, Jimniy McClaiii.;

Jehu WeIlin.S!ton

:'Georg'e Loll-.ar
''

''Joe'^Hill^ ;-'M'
George Wiest. '

Phil Cohan . •.;
':.';•;'

Goodman Ace '','.'•

.'\rc:i Oboh r
'

Ca.i Eastmaii"--:.;:'
:

'

'

.Rbbert L'a Boia-

Cccil, Underwood
.lo.scph T. .Ainley

Bvion Waid
.RllteriKetii\:;:'\:':'...,v''
'

Joe- .Ainle.y.
. ,

:'.; -. ; \

Fraolj Hiimmert
Richard Leonard ,' •

'iord.- Inc. ,.

Frank .McMahon
Gcitnide Berg
R C -Woodrurt
Bill Rousseau .

Ke:uict;i M'Gregor
,

Cecil UndervvQOd .

F. Va:i Hartesvcldt
'

Hi Brown

Joe Ainlcy..

Arthur Hanna '

' Al Fb.s.tcr

Joe B-.-at'.ain .;
-ia;;;"

;

'

•JPhh Rourke .

' « '

. Ilj.l .AUikdim ;,:

:Jimmy\' Whipple
Fred Bethel ;.:

'

Lo.i Fulton '''; "

:
V'': ',:' .#'':'.'";-

' Ma;;! in Magiici- . .

.Parker Qibbs'.

Cfnj,otpn'-.M6i'.s4:
'

,

' Daii 'G pl.eil'p'a^^ .

'

'^

',

Hi Brown .
,

.

Herb Pblcsi' ;
'

.

AX R inker ,;:' ,.;-'

.

Sieve Gross '

'

Ralj.ih B;itler

Ger.e Eiiba'iiks '','

Jay Clark: r:

Bob Brewster .

•";-.';:

Hal James '.

Ni la Mack
Ollie Barbour
Don BCMlnrd
Tiansamelrican

: Sasil L'biighrane-'

'Gcorgei Lothar ;

Kin,i;-Tren(ile '

;

"AiMhiii'.Hanha ':,

Robert Bvvyer..
Chester .Miller

WRITER
Aleen Lo.sh'i.

:;;';'-^'#..';(gee:;beftw.)'

Call Havcilin

i.Jaii'c-.'lr'i.srijtiv-

i

Les Wciiirott

D F Huiiley

Irving J. Crump

:':

' BesS.FJynn''-. ';:

Albert Baimistei'
':.';:'

.^iyrpn Gdldon

Ken L>nes

-Jlilian Fiiint' ..-'.

Jerry i'vIcGill
.

Ken Routh
Johnny Giecn
Mike Connor

:Iiit:'Mai'ipn':.-:i'-;'

Riilh Kni,^h't

.Don' McNeil

Tea Mnxwcll
Ed-.Eliliiger,

.Tod 'Hedeger :'.

Tbct '.Maxwell
V'K

.
Pawl Conliin,

:.Robert Biirrt ..

HiT.:-y Ta.ylor

Jay .Sommers

F. Hu.ah Herbert
Geor.iie Layton .i

.

Chat les Spcer
j\!ax Mai'cin
Carroll Ca;-roll :

Ed Brinbrcyer
Helen Walpole
:iiry-M:f ':' ,;„;/::

Ruth '\yoodirtan
,

Eyclyti'.Elani':-?;^:

J()l::i Reed Ki!',?.

'George Lothar; .

;

Abe B;;rrows •

"

'

.' '".' :V

#.':",v,'-'
.'

GPodman A.ce

'

Arch Obolcr

'

Na:icy Hamilton
. :

Don Qiiinii

Doris !!al;i:an

; .;

.

:Roberl S'hliw:'''"'

Frank. IVlc.Malion

Gertrufie Ber.g

' :-:''. ''"^•';"''''

::,;.';;#:.;;::•:'"::,;;:

\pave priscoli" ,,...''
'

'.'

Irna Pltillips' '
'': .r

.Toapr.akDe Witt .

Tom Riley ':;.

;
Jphfi-Rpurke ;",: '; ,'';

lUirry HpSs'^vT i . 'i---;'

'.Mai'garPt L'ew.orlb'.;;

.Amy J^reemahiv:'-';'^:

;';.;C'=;-;#v:'.':,,'\v;':
•.'

^'Nf'IsbiT-Boiid/.':^, :'.':';

,'Fycd.Jaeky ','.
.

!..';;

^Ciirleton 'Morse'
.

'

Freelance-. :'' ,'"'", •

.'''.:•:#'•-'.-' V
:'','•-,

Joe Bi^'clcw •

T. and M. Ferro
. .

i-J'l.fJiah 'Fun't:'-:-. .' ' .-

Mario Ba ti t« e r' ; W.\

Carton Cauoll
Carl Horzinger. :' -

Niia MacTt -
''«} -'

^':v':;^'; '-'*'-';-;'"-^::'^^' ,^''.

/!^vi«;;'.J?Pef;lii>ft:..''' .1,

Katharine SC'\ irtoirf

^.'.I'n!'?. ;ikri* ',:;,'

Helen Walpole '
'

Lum 'n' Abncr
E*«avd Buunaid
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FB06BAM
•Xus lUdi* Theatre*

"Ma Perkins"

"Manhattan Merry-Go-Bound"
•'March of Time"
»'Mary Martin"
Grau«ho Marx
"Perry Mason"
"Maxwell House"
"Meet Your Navy"
"Metropolitan Opera"
"Mr. & Mrs. North"
"Mr. District Attorney"
"Mr. Keen"
"Mother Sc Dad"
"Music America Loves"

' "Musical Steelmahers"
: "My Best Girls"

"Mystery Theatre"
"National l Barn Dance"
NBC Symphony
N. Y. Philharmonic
"One Man's Family"
"Tlie Open Door"
"Our Gal Sunday"
''Palmolive. Party"

;

"Parker FamUy"
"Paujie Tiiat ' Refreshes"
Al Pearce
"People Are .Funny"

:'"Pick and Fat"-./

"Portia Faces Life"
"Prudential Family Hour"
"Quiz Kids"

- 'JRadio Hall ol Fame"
"Radio Reader's;, Dieest"
"Report to the Nation"
"Reveille Roundup^ :

"Risht to Happiness"
"Road of Life"

"Romance of Helen Trent"
Frank Sinatra
"Saturday Night Serenade"
"Screen Guild"
"Second Husband"
"The Shadow"
"Sherlock Holmes" ^
Dinah Shore
"Silver Theatre"

: Ginny Simms . ;

Red Skclton
Mary Small
'Kate Smith Hour
Kate Smith Speaks
Pliil Spilalny
' Spotlight Bands"
"Stage Door Canteen^? :

"Star and the Story"
"Starring Curt Massey"
"Stop or Go"
"Stradii-ari Orchestra"
"Superman"

"Suspense":.. '_.
"Sweet River"
"Take It or Leave It"

"Telephone Hour"
"Teriy and the Pirates"

"That Brewster Boy"
"The First Line"
"The Listenins Post"
"Thin Man"
John Charles Thomas
"Those We Love"
"To Tour Good Health"
"Today's Children"
"Top of the Evening;"
"Dick Tracv"
"Treasure Hour of Song"
'Vrnth or Consequences"
"VJliant Lady"
"Vic and Sadc"
"Voice of .Firestone";

"Voice of Prophecy"
"Vox Pop"
"Waltz Time"
Fred Waring ,

;

"Watch <he World Go Bj"
"We Love and Learn"
"We, the People, at War"

'

"When a Girl Marries"
Walter Winchell
"Nero Wolfe"
"Woman of America"
"World of Song"

, "World News Parade"
"The World Today"
•Young Dr. Malone"
"Young Widder Br«wn"
"Pepper Young's Faihily"

"Your America'!
';Yoiir Hit Parade"

COSI
16,000

3,000

3,200

3,750 >

2,500

7,500

2,500

15,000

2,500

1 See note
2,500

5,000

2,000

1.100
• 0,500 '

2.200

1, Vr)0

2,250

5,000
• See note
10,000

4.500

3.000

I.500

-<i.000

2.000

7.500

5,500

2.500
2,900-

2,!i00

9,500 ,

W. 5,000 :

15,500

10.000

4.000

2.000

2,250

2,750

2 250
12.500

4.500

8,500

2,000

2.000

2,500

7.500

7,000

4,500

8.000

4.200

8,500

2.500
• 6.000

12.500

8.000

11,500

1,200

3.000

2.000

3.000

6.000

2.300

5 000
8,500

2,200

2.750

2.500

2.100

4,000

II.000
4.000

1,500

1.600

5.250

1.500

4 500

6,500

2,500

3.000
3,=500

1.000

3.750

2 500

12.000

1.000
1.T,)0

7.000 _

2.500

0.500

1 500

2. ')00

4 000
. : 4.oo:q^

"-

3.700

2 200

1.600

2.200

4.000

11.500

ACCOUNT
Lever Bros;
Procter & Gamble

R. L. Watkins
Time . ^'/r--
Standard Brands
Pabst
Procter & Gamble
General Foods
Hall Bros.
Texas Co.
Woodbury ,; ^ :

Bristol-Myers
Kolynos
:AUegheny-Ludlum Steel

.

RCA
Wheeling Steel
Er.crgine
MoJle ,

Alka-Seltzer
General Motors
U S. Rubber
Standard Brands ;:

Standard Brands :

Anacin-
Colgate •:

Bristol-Myers
Coca-Cola
Dr. Pepper
Wings
Helbros Watch
General Foods
Prudential '.

''

.

A:i<a-Soltzer y^--.. ';

,

Philco - - -

Campbell Soup. •

Electrical. Cooperative
Grove Laboratories
Procter & Gamble
Procter & Gamble
American Home Prod.
Lever Bros. :

Pet Milk
Lady Esther . . ,;

R L. Watkins
D L & W. Coal
Petri Wine
General Foods
Inter. Silver
Phillip Morris
Raleigh
D, L. Clark ':,

General Foods . . , .

General Foods
General Electric
Coca-Cola .

Corn Products
Goodyear : ; : :

Sxjhutter Candy •;

McKesson & Bobbins
Prince Matchabelli
Kellogg
Roma Wme
Staley Mfg,
Eversharp
Bell Telephone
Quaker Oats
Quaker Oats .

Wrigley
Sat. Eve. Post
General Foods
Westinghouse
General Foods

'

':

E. R. Squibb
General Mills
Westinghouse
Sweets Co. of Am'er;
.Conti
, Procter & Gamble
General Mills
Procter & Gamble
Firestone
Voice of Prophecy
Emerson Drug
Phillips Chem.
Chesterfield

Fo;X! ... /..' '/;;.'.;

General Foods ; .
.'

Gulf Oil

General Foods
. Jergens
.•Elgin.',; ,.;.:

',;

Procter & Gambia
Sherwin-WiUiams :

W. A. Schaefter
General Electric

General Foods
Phillips Chem.
Procter & . Gamble

" Union Pacific

I.ucky Strike

AGENCY
J. Walter Thompson
Dancer-Fit2gerald

Dancer-Fitzgerald
Young &; Rubieam
Thompson; K, & E.

Warwiclf & Legler
Pedlar, Ryan & Lusk
Benton. & Bowles
Henii, Hurst & McD.
Buchanan ,

Lennen iSt Mitchell
Pedlar & Ryan
DancerrFitzgerald
Walker & Downing
J. Walter Thompson
Critchfield
Young & Rubicam
Young & Rubicam
Wade
Arthur Kudner
Campbell-Evald
Ken\on & Eckhardt
Ted Bates
Daneer-Fitzgerald
Ted Bates
Pedlar. Ryan & Lusk
D'Arcy
Tiacy-Locke
Russell M Seeds
Wm H. Weintraub

; Bent-on .&, Bowles
Bchioii & Bov.-les

'

Wjde
Sayre Ramsdell
Ward Wheelock
N. W. Ayer
Russel M. Seeds
Comptoh
Compton
Dancer.. Fitzgerald .

J. Walter Thompson
Gardner
Pedlar & Ryan
Dancer, Fitzgerald
Ruthtauflf & Ryan

: Young & Rubicam
Young & Rubicam -

,•

Young & Rubicam
Biow
Russell M. Sced!>

Walker & Downing
Young &; Rubicam
Young & Rubicam
B. B. D. & O.
D"Arcy
C. L Millei

Young & Rubicnm
;Schwjmmer.& Scott;

J. D. Tarcher
Morse International
Kenyon & Eckhaidt
Biow
Hill-Blackett
Blow.. .'.

.

N. W. Ayer
Sherman. Marquette
Ruthraun & Ryan
Arthur Meyerhoff^
McFarland, Aveyard';
Benton & Bowles
McCapn-Erickson

: Young &• Rubicam
B.B.D.&0.
Dancer-Fitzgerald
McCann-Erickson
Duane Jone.s

Berminqham. Castle &
Compton
Knox-Reeves
Compton V

Sweeney James
G. C. Haskin
Ruthrauff & Ryan
Dancer, Fitzgerald
Newell-Emmett
J. Walter Thompson

. Young & Rubicam
Young & Rubicam
Benton & Bowles '.

.

Lennen & Mitchell
fj. Walter Thomp.son
Benton & Bowles

. Warwick 8:.Legler .

_Russel M. .Scea.s

.

Maxon .

Benton & Bowie
Dancer, Fitzgerald

Pedlar & Ryan

C'aples

. Foots. Cone & Beldinj*

,

NETWORK
CBS
CBS
NBC
NBC
NBC
CBS
CBS
CBS
NBC
Blue
Blue
NBC
NBC
CBS
CBS
Blue
Blue
Blue
NBC
NBC
NBC
CBS
NBC
CBS
CBS
NBC
Blue
CBS
Blue
NBC

Mutual ;

CBS
CBS
Blue
Blue
CBS
CBS
NBC
NBC
TfBC
CBS
CBS
CBS
CBS
CBS

. Mutual

;

Mutual;
CBS
CBS
NBC
NBC
Blue
CBS
CBS
NBC
Blue
CBS
CBS
NBC
Blue
NBC

Mutual
CBS
Blue
CBS
NBC
Blue
CBS
CBS
Blue
CBS
NBC
CBS
CBS
NBC
Blue
Blue

Mutual
NBC
CBS
NBC. NBC

Mutual
CBS
NBC
NBC
Blue
NBC
CBS
NBC
Blue ,

Blue
NBC
Blue

, NBC

,

CBS
CBS
NBC

( CBS
) NBC
NBC -

cSs

p.

AIRTDfE
Mon., 9-10 p.m.
M-F, 1:15-1:30 p.m.
M-F, 3:15-3:30 p.m.
Sun., 9-9:30 p.m.
Th., 10:30-11 p.m.
M-F, 3-3:15 p.m.
Sat.. 8-8-30 p.m.
M-F, 2:45-3 p.m.
Th., 8-8:30 p.m.
Fri., 8:30-9 p.m.
Sat ,2pm. till finish

Wed., 8-8:30 p.m.
Wed., 9:30-10 p.m.
Th., 7:30-8 p.m.
Sat., 5:30-6 p.m.
Sat, 7:30-8 p.m.
Sun, 5:30-6 p.m.
Wed., 8:30-9 p.m.
Tu, 9-9:30 p.m,
Sat, 9-9:30 p.m.
Sun., 5-6 p.m.
Sun., 3-4:30 p.m.
Sun , 8:30-9 p.m.
M-F, 10-30-10:45 p m.
M-F, 12.-45-1 p.m.
Sat., 10-10:30 p.m
Fri , 8 15-8-30 p m.
Sun., 4:30-5 p.m.
Sun., 4-4:30 p.m.
Fri., 10-10:30 p.m.
Tu.. 8:30-9 p m
M-F, 2.30-2'4j p m.

: Sun., 5-5:45 p.nii

Sun.. 7.30-8 p m.
Sun., 6-7 p.m."
Sun.. 9-9:30 p.m.
Tu.. 9:30-10 p.m.
M.W.. F., 7:45: 8-45; 10:30

M-F . 3-45-4 p m.
M-F., 11-11:H a.m.
M-F , 12:30-12.45 p m.
Wed., 9-9:30 p.m
Sat.. 9:45-10:15 p m.
Mon., 10-10.30 p m.
M..Tu.,W.. 11-15-11-30 am.
Sun , 5-30-6 p.m.
Mon . 8-30-9 p.m.
Th . 9:30-10 p.m.

^ Sun.. 6-6:30 p.m.
Tu , 8-8 30 p.m.

Tu., 10:30-11 p.m.
Sun., 5-5:30 p.m.
Fri . 8-8:55 p.m.

M-F., 12 n.-1215 p.m.
Sun . 10-10:30 p.m
M-Sat.. 9:30-9:55 p m.
Fri , 10:30-11 p.m.
Sun., 8-8:30 p.m.
Sat., 5:45; 6:30 p.m.

Th., 10:30-11 p.*n.

Sun, 12:30-1 p.m.
M-F, 5 45-6 p.m.
Th.. 8-8-30 pm.
M-F., 10-10.13 a.m.

Sun., 10-10:30 p.m.
Mon., 9-9:30 p.m.
M-F, 6-6:15 p.m.
Fri , 9:30-10 p m.
Th.. 10-10:30 p m
Tu., Fri. 10-45-11 am.
Sun , 10 30-11 p m.
Sun , 2.30-3 p.m
Sun., 2-2:30 p m.
M-W-F, 6:15-6:30 p.m.

M-F, 2:15-2:30 p.m.
M-W-F, 10:15-10:30 p.m.
M-F. 5-15-5.30 pm,
Th . 9 ,30-10 p.m.
Sat . 8,30-9 p m.
M-F. 10-10.15 a.m.
M-F, 11:15-11,30 a.m.

M-F., 8-30-9 p.m.
Sun , ,9:30-10 a m.
Mon., 8-8:30 p.m.

Fri . 9-9 30 p m.
JVt-F.. 7-7:15 p.m.
M-Sat . 8-8-15 p m
M-F, 5:15-5:30 pm.
Sun., 7:30-8 p.m.
M-F., 5-5:15 p.m.
Sun., 9-9:15 p.m, ,

Fri . 7-7-30 p m.
M-F., 3-3-15 p m.
Sun., 4:30-5 p.m.

Sun 3-3,30 pm,
M-Sat.. 6.45-6:.55 p m.
M-F ,

2-2-15 p.m ^
M^F.,' 4:45-5 p m. ; ?

( M-F„ 2-45-3 p m.
( M-F. 3 30-3-45 p.m.

Sat, 5-5 30 pm.
Sat.. 9-9.45 p m.

PKOI»trCEIt

Fred MacKaye
Roy Winsor ,

Frank Hummert
Lester Vail
Jay- Hanna ;

Dick Mack
Carlo De Angelo
Al Kaye
Al Boyd
H. Souvaine. Inc. . .

'

S, J. Andrews. ;

Ed Byron
Richard Leonard
Wendell Adams
Lester O'Keefe
Wheeling Advt. , , ;

Wesley McKee
Day Tuttle
Ed Simmons
Arthur Austin

Carieton E.Morse
PjuI Stewart
Steve Gross
Don Cope
OUie Barbour
Paul Lewis
Henry Wi-McMahan
John Guedel
Ed Wolfe Assoc; :

Kirby Hawkes
Bill Rousseau
Ed Simmons : /

DeVcro Englebach
Bob Nolan
Earle McGill
Doiothy CoUcntine
Frank Papp
Gilbert Wilber
0. J. Neuwerth
Earl Ebi
Roland Martini
William Lawrence
Martha AtwiU
Robert Steel
Tony Hart
Arthur Moore
Ted Bliss

Myton Dutton
John Guedel -

Ed Wolfe

Carol Irwin
David White
Bob Salter
Roger White
Rupert Lucas
Cecil Widdifield

,

Bill Krauch
JNick Dawson
Allen Dueovey ;

William Spier
Allan Wallace
Richard Lewis
Wallace^MagiU
Cyril Ambrister
Owen Vinson
Bobby Brown
Henry Klein
Hi Brown '

Clare Olmstead
Tony Hart

Gilbert Gibbons
'^ -#:.:-:^;-^ ;">-<

Wiley Adams
Roger Bower
Ralph Edwards
Rikel Kent
Homer Heck

;

Ed Dunham

Flank Hummert

;

Ficd Waiing

Dave Levy
Dodie Yates
Travis Wells
Hi Brown
Lillian Steinteld
Tevis Huhn
Jack Simpson
Creston Pumphrfiy
Dodie Yates
Mctrtha AtwiU

r^V;^*:''';^^ V'v.
Lyle DcMoss
.>:^#Av^ -i"

.
.;;;

WRETER
Sanford Barnett

#

#
Jane Cruigenberrjr

Ruth Borden
Phil Rapp
Sid Gerson

r:. :-'-!'#^:^. y]

;0avid Davidson :

Harry Hermann
Harry Hermann

John Kelcey

::^/v
'

^#'^'^''^''^.

David Hall

Carieton E. Morse
Sandra. Michael .

Ruth Borden

PrLscilla Kent
Gilbert Scldes
Jack Hasty
Wm. Franchey
Mort Lewis
Mona Kent
Carl Bixby
John Lewellan

":.^r'v^-:-r."^r'";/^;-
-

Dorothy Collcntine
John Young
Irna Phillips

Mary Reeves
Mannie Manheim
Erma Proetz
Harry Cronman
.Nancy Moore

Edith Merser
Glenn Whcaton
Milton Lazarus
•Milton Merlin
William Franchey

#
Jean Holloway
Jayne Thorapkins
Alton Alexander
Rosemary, Bovle

#
Charles Tazwell
Cecil Widdifield

/.^.. ^; #'^:-;-.'i ::
Helen Zimmerman

Charles Jackson
Edith Oliver

Al.Barker
-"'^^...# :;'.-.

Nelson Shawn

Foster Carting
Agne,s Ridgeway

Ima Phillips

Poster Carlinj!

George Lothar: ,

Ralph Edwards
Howard Teichmann
Paul Rhymer .

'

Ed Dunham

Martin Stern

#
Elaine Ca'rrington

Hi Brown
Cliff Thomas
Lcn Fmger
Wm. Franchey ,

Frank Provo
Elizabeth Todd
Elaine Carrington

David P. Lewis
Bob Smith

Lump sum oi STSI 000 paid for 52 bioadca

"I Lump sum of $250 000 paid foi soa-on o£ 16

^ts covering, time and talentv ..v.;ith Arturn Toscanini

broadcasts covering:, time.^opcra, commentator, etc ^

and Leopold Stokowski included among macstrOes.

"Abbott Ss, Costello" (writers) Harry Crane. Ed Forman, Joe
Kirk, Don Prindle.

"Abie's Irish" Rose" (writers) Jimmy Haupt. Adelaide
Mathews. Anne Nichols, Joe Rines, H. H. Stin'ion.

"Aldrich Family" (writers) Clifford Goldsmith, Sam Taylor,

"Amos 'n' Andy" (wi iters) Charles Conell, Freeman Gosden.

"Aunt Jenny" (writers) Mary Bi Post. Delia Decker.

Lionel Barrymore (writers) Howard Brealin. Chailes Tazwell.

Jack Benny (producers) Walter Bunker, Bob Seal; (writers)

George Balzer, Sy Howard, Milton Josetberg, Tack Tacka-
'berry.-.' ' •;" ; ;,. , : ,;..:, ; ; .',',.. '

'-,;-

Edgar Bergen (writers) Joe Connelly, Bob Mosher
' Bob Burns (writers) Hector Ghevigiiy, Howard Harris, Glenn ;

'. i'.'Wheaton.-. ,

' .
;

.

':.;'

Eddie Cantor (producers) Dave Elton, .^Vndy Lo\.e; (writers)

l22;y Ellinson, Bobby O'Brien, Jim QuiUcn.
"Cities Service Conpert" (producers) Paul Dumont. Walter

Lurif"

Joan Davis (producers) Tom McAvity. Bob Seal; (wi iters)

Richard CheviUat, Raymond Singer, Si Wills.
"»r. Christian" (producers) Doi'Othy McCann, Florence

Ortman.
, -S' \:J:y'.. ' ^'^./y'-f!/'. f

Dunninger (writers) Len Finger, Marjorie Sloane.

Durante-Moore (writers; Howard Harris, Syd Zelinka

f'Freedom of Opportunity" (writers) Ed Gardner, Lou Turkel.

•'Grand Ole Opry" (writers) Wally Foid, Ray Hawcj, Jack
Huston.

"Great Gildersleeve" (writers) Sam Moore, John Whedon.

Bob Hope (producers* Andy Love, Tom Sawyer; (Writers)

Chet Casselhofl. Paul La\in, Rem Du Plessis, Al Schwartz,

Norman Sullivan.

"It Pays to Be Ignorant" (writers) George Faulkner, Ruth
Howard, Bob Howell.

Kay Kyser (producers i Paul Phillips, Harry Sar,

"Let Yourself Go" (writers) Hal Block, Hal Collins, Jay F.

Jones, Peggy Mayer, Fred Norman, Dave Victor.

"Life Can Be Beautiful" (writers) Carl Bixby, Don Decker.

"Lighted Windows" (writers) Fulton Oursler, Charles Robin-
son.

"Ma Perkins" (writers) Le&ton Huntley, Henry Sellinger.

"March of Time" (writers) Malcolm Meacham, Paul Milton,

Garett Portor.

Met Opera (writers) George Marek, O. Ernest Moore, Henry
Simon.

"Mr. tt Mrs. North" (writers) Jerome Epstein, Louis .Vittes.

"JMr. District Attorney" (writer's) Ed Byron, Jerry Dpvine.

"National Barn Dance" (writers) Jack FlO.<^t. Peter Lund.

''Radio Hall of Fame" (writers) Milton Geiger, Deems T;i>' lor.

"Report- to the 'Nation" (wiiters^ Margatet Millei-, Bill

Slocum, Jr.

Mary Small (writers^ Arthur Henley, Peggy Mayer, Dav«
Victor, Melba Weiss, Miriam Wolf,

Kate Smith Hour (producers) Harry Ackerman, Ted Collins,

Francis van Hartesveldt.

"Stage Door Canteen" (writers) Bob Marko, Frank Wilson.

"Stop or Go" (writers) Erna Lazarus, Vic McLeod, Ben
Pearson.

"That Brewster Bo>" (writers) Pauline Hopkins, Owen
Vinson.

"Top of the Evening" (producers) Clare Olms-tcad, Archi#
Scott.

"Vox Pop" ^producers) Robert W. Ballin, David K. Grant.

"We, the People, at War" (writers) Paul and Ted Adams,
Ruth Barth, Julia Dorn, Earle Kennedy, Ellen Robin,

Vivien Skinner.
"We Love and Learn" (producers) Carl Eastman, Mary Harris.

"Pepper Toanit's Family" (producers) Chick Vmcent.Mclchot
•' Ferrer. ,';,'''

-
'..'•,'..,'.

"Tour Hit Parade" (producers) Jack Meakin, Le« Strahorn.
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Regrets to Inform 'Ma Perkins

Raises Serial Realism Question

Chicago ^piil 18

Recent bioaclta t of a Pel

JuJis, fpisode jn \\hjch he leceued

•SI telegram- irom. the War Dept.. ad-

"X-ising'that' hc)*: son had. been • killed

}n aelion.'. .-has aroiused a. Btorm of.

piotest fiom lislencis all ovci the

cflliMvy and flooded the sponsors.i.vith

an avalanche of .letters- on' the subr

lect. Manv pvograra, production fflen-

and othei ladio execs hole have ex

;pr,cBs-^d the opinion that, wriiinf tlys

jncidenl into the scupt wis bad la

•dio.' . They ;take the .rpositraft • that

: wartorn Amenca. with- millions-. of

>\ cs n d motheis of loved on"
'overaeas and about to enter coal bat,

.should not be reminded^ on the .air,

-'Of such , grim expectations. . , . ..

..: . On ;the- othei'. hahd.. Roy Winsor.

lUpccMSing dliectoi of the show foi

the Dancei Fitzgerald Sample

a^'oncv.. believes that incidents. of. this

kind cannot be. a^"Oided..-.iJE - radio ,is

g-oing to be -'hone.«it-.-and: portray life

a.^ it really i.«, "If it dan. happen to

Mr-S: :' Slolnik":.or Mi?. Smith, .why
can t it happen to Ma Pcrkins?-.'.he

asked -when .di-seussinj^ the '.matter.-

"We did . not iKse. the • death of .lohn.

Ma Perkms' son. as . a story device

'and. we.' do not intend to. bring him
back in latei episode he continued

.''He^s. dead>.-and'. the point, is that.we
ga\e Ma Pel kins the iamc iiioWem
T! othei mothcis lace We also bc-

be-ve .-thati-:.in. the- face .of the :.type

character Ma Peikins poitn\s the

episode .will give: stren.!;th. to her; lis-

tener.^- ."who. have already faced the

same kind of tragedy .or maym the

.future.i. We are AviUing. to lace ,ad-

verce criticism ;pn the terms that we
have, done-' something ..ihonest - in

ladio"

Collector's Item
W W topptis Idst week came

acio s 1 I'l'iS piece of sales pro-

motion put out then by the N Y
outlet jn an efloit to sell some

of.' the singer -..hopetuls ..-working-

there at that time, r
-

. The list inqhidcd: Frank Si- .

.tialra, Barry Wood. .Dinah Shore

and Helen Porre.sf.- .: At. : AFRA:
. Scale, no.. le.s.s!. .

•
;

.
;

.

JOHN MllUiN QUITS

AS COMPTON VEEPEE
'- .;.-' • Hollywood, April 18. \

. John . McMill m. handed-- in .hiS'.a'es-

lanation • Monday -..i .1-7.) as. .veepee

m

eharge of .vcreavrve production for-

the .Compt'QH . agency. Difterenees of

opinion, on management wgj'e cited

as reason for his resignation .trom
the. company ..alter.-an association of

15 yeais
McMiMin has no- plans^'for the fu-

ture other than ,a ilong vacation, -.

.

•

Cantor's Hospital Dates

Mean Remote Rehearsals

For 'Hail of Fame' Shot
Eddie Caixtor, who will be east foi

a month oi moie -with his i.idio

sho« worked his wi\ east via thL

hospital circiut. .and arrives in N. Y.
on Sunday . (23,). practically under: the
wire tor' his "Radio Hall-; of Fame

'

guest shot He loitified himself by
Gon.statit contacting in. ad.vanoe::with
Paul Whiteman and the Philco pro
ducei DcVeit Engelbach so thit

everything ; IS set up in time for his

Sunday , reheai-sal preceding; the "6:

p.ni: broadcasts: Nora Martin. . his

songstress, preceded him into N. Y.,'

: Cantor, who.hasn t broadca.st from
New ; York for, a couple of. years,
pi e\ ailed on Philco to woik out mat-
teis that way rathei than disnppoint
a Utica N Y aimy hospital en
„igcment Safuiday night Pa Mack
Millai has piectdod the comedi in to

set: not only the radio chores but
the piecm of Cantoi s Show Busi-
ness RKO filmusical which he pio
ducod on a paiticipation aeal

Net Editors Get

Invasion Jitters

'Invasion .oitters-' are being e^'L

perienced in network newsrooms foli'

lowing, recent, Lssuanee of '. instnici

tions to wilting and engineei ng
staffs on prpccdme when the bit,

news breJks Tune ekmoit cf

course is the biggest headache \\ ii,

top execs and night edltois esptti-

ally aflfectod

New Yoik newsrooms opeialnif. on,m all night sked aie wondeiiiig
whats going to happen if news le-
leases announcing the nnasion p\.
plode in the eaily moi iinfc Iioujs
W!hen many network, outlets, w'ill; be

-'

oft the. air. Decisions:tm whether to
open up the nets when the flasli ,i

ines must be made in a huuj a \\\
lesponsible execs subiect to p loi e
c dls for decisions at iny hou

Indie stations beaming allnj,it
lecord piogiams natunlly seem in
the best positions as fai as a scoop
IS concerned inasmuch as mo t cf
Ibtm are pLosuJed. with the- n<?\vs-
tickers as '.the - webs and Can iiiler-

;

uipt shows It onee Once ti e ni \s
bcealvs,;.however, running reports n£"
happenings will be stiic ly c ) p,
fue with hsteneis ( peiUtt io
cm se on the dial scekin., (he st .

tion that 'Villi 81 e them the li\< t
ind best piesentcd bulleuns ,md
commcntaiy

Another contiibuting fictoi to
newb loom jitteis is e\pectntion thit,
foi leisons of sccuri(\ Allied he id-
quarters may withhold i.nva.'iion m.
..nouncement .for- some time' .iftbr tip-

eiations commence I>n this eient.
Its belie\ed Ams souicos iricij bicik
the big stoiy

'Little Steel' Formula

Applies to Air Talent

Fees-WLB Decision
^Val Labol Bond hns uilcd thit

talent fees m addition to w ices
foi t*dio peifoimeis come imdei ibe
little steel' foi inula and anj jn
cieases are subject to appio\ il of
(l-.Et'.asc'icy.

.Case in point was a lecent queiy
by WCCO Mitlneipolis which le-
tently paeted an_agreemGnt w'itli the "

International Brotherhood of Flee™

'

tiical Woikeis unit in thnt cih ^nd
sought to brmt taU nt fus oi ccm-
WWlals for its announcers' up to the
b isic scale of the conti ict

Ruling by Piank Binsch of ihe
wi"e stabihzUion unit of the WLB,
stated thit anv inci cases phiined
must be submitted to that ictiicy
foi appiov il

CORWIN CBS SERIES

GOES TO COAST SOON
. Norman.:,Gor\vm leaves -fo.r HoHn-- ;

'

w;ood May 11 to present eight oi- 10
tonseciitive programs ' irt' his- CBS
sustaining Tuosdiy nitht sci ICS W ( t

Coast segment phnned when Cci-
w m s deal with the netw oi k w as it,

will see studio names lending their .

talents to diamatic half houis elim-
inating in KNX, Columbicis L A.
outlet

Among West Coast shows plmmd
nie foui with Chailes Lansliton the '

first, , of which probably will be a
dramatization, of "The Moat Fiirm;.-

Muidei an old Pnghsh in\ Uiv
tale Laughton also is pencilled lor

.aiialogy-presentin g , i nci denis^ -iw

m

the lives of Walt Whitnnn C ul
Sandboig and Thomas W^lfa

,.
Orson Welles; -Robert Yotint' and

Fianchot lone also will do Cli in:
show s w ith 'i oun,, si oddcd ff i Itl
Aviv, the thirdm a.-serie.s; ol: dfamiis-
about cities Ciomei Eni,l md . nd
Boston Mass will be lociles of the
piecedaij, city piogimis

i\1-fl:-M';« 'ii: s'(«(tK'i iinil. « : S»lHii'' .tt.i'ipl'H'f

'\
New,.-«:AJltiT,: VXxWi ft ASI^ ;

jfefian

j

lu 11.111.. liH r ; •..''.'':'.;



"IVTEVER MIND what the census says . . .

J- 1 since Johnson's Wax gave America our

Fibber McGee and Molly in April, 1935 this

pair has made part-time Peoria citizens of

darn near every one who listens to the radio.

Now as James and Marian Jordan ejiter

into their tenth year of broadcasting over

an NBC network in the same character

parts . . , with the same writer, the same

sponsor . . . they "come in" even more secure

in theaffection ofthe public than everbefore.

NBC feels that not only this network bul

the entire world of entertainment owes a.

ealaam in the general direction of Fibber

and Molly and Don Quinn, the writer

whose exceptional talent has contributed ko

much to the success of this program.

The McGees and their neighbors and
friends portray the warmheartedness, the

ready wit, the human frailties that Ameri-

cans understand and appreciate. But there

must be more to their popularity than that.

Maybe it's because the public senses that

the friendliness they project over the air is

as real in real life as the characters of Fibber

and Molly are to their millions of lisleners.

hatever it is, NBC proudly numbers this

show in its top-notch list and points out

that it is programs of this caliber . . . plus

the finest facilities in radio . . . Avhich make
NBC ''The JSelifork Most People JAsten to

Most,'

They all tune to the

lational iroadcasting umpany

Americ&'s No. 1 Network

Ifs a National Habit
A Service of Radio
Corporation of America
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All Branches of Radio Lined Up For

Participation in 5th War Loan Drive
\ Washlneton, Aptil 18,

Part that radio will play in the 5th

War. Loan Campaign was disclosed

over the weekend by Thomas H.

Lane, head of the press, radio and
advertising section of the drive, who
also disclosed that Sgt. Paul Dudley,

cx-Pot of Gold and Spotlight Bands
producer, has been lent by the Army
to replace William Rainey in charge

of the drive's New York radio office.

Rainey has switched to the National

Assn. o£ Manufacturers.

Drive kick-off will be . Sunday,.

June , llj day before the campaign
: formally opens. It .will be a four-

web hookup featuring addresses by
President Roosevelt and Treasury

! Secretary Henry Morgenthau, In ad-

dition, there will be pick-ups from
the battlefront-s and from British and
U S. war plants.

Number of special one-shot events
over the air are scheduled. There is

to be a woman's program which will
feature Mrs. Roosevelt, Mrs. Morgen-
thau, either the Ofueen Mother of
England or Mrs. Winston Churchill,

MfidantQ Chiang KairShek, a repre-
sentative of: Russian women, and the
heads of the WACs and WAVES.
A Labor-Management- , broadcast

will feciture heads of the unions, plus
the prexys of XJ. R. Chamber of Com-
merce, National Assn. of Manufac-
turers and . po.ssibly one or two
others. National Farm and, Home
Hour over NBC will: be taken over
once to plug the drive. Since schools
generally will not be in session dur-
ing the earopaigh. there is to be a

Youth Program on NBC.
Ted R. Gamble v/ill give a nightly

resume of the drive, beginning the
second week; and there will be a

repetition of ihe Radio Bond Days,
with • e^qh web ' 'devoting- an entire
da.y to the sale of bonds.

Jolms, BBD&O Board

Chairman, Dies At 76
William H. Johns, 76, chairman ot

the board of directors of BAttett,

Barton, Durstine & Osborn, Inc.,

died Monday (17) in Flushing, N. Y.

He had been associated with George

Batten since 1180. and: became presi'

dent of the firm upon Batten's death
in 1918.

In 1929 Johns was made prexy of

BBD&O formed by merger with
Barton, Durstine & Osborn. In 1936

he became chairman of the executive
committee and in 1939 of the board
of directors. Johns; was noted as a
leading trademaiker, being respon-
sible for many well-known trade-
marks. . He was one of the founders
of the American. Association of Ad-
vertising Agencies and was its first

president. : . .. .

Survived by widow,- two sons and
two daughters.

Atlanta; -^ Albert Coleman has
been . .named musical, director of:

WSB, 50-kw NBC outlet here.

fill daij Jlon^

496Vofcif
I UiU u 1 u

Questions A UJCPO D :. :E: •

Which station do % % %
you listen to most

during the day-

time?
1.5 49.6 10.2 11.3 27.4

Shown by a Radio Quiz, held through blind

ads in all Cincinnati Papers, which brought

1608 replies. Received and tabulated by

two impartial Cincinnati Advertising Agen-

cies, Ihese replies shovi^' WCPO Cincinnati's

mesf listended to station ALL DAY LONG!

Mueller, Chi's Busy Man

Of Radio, Checks Out

For Hollywood Shows
Chicago, April 18.

With: over: 100 national network

and local shows under, bis belt,: Mar-
vin Mueller leaves the local radio

scene for Hollywood Friday (21).

Mueller's record includes , appear-
ances as actor, announcer or narra-
tor on- nearly every local and net-
work show in the past five yfears;- .

: Up to a month ago he maintained
a man-killing schedule of 45-shows-
a-week from early morning to late

at night with an estimated income of

close to $65,000 a year. Actor-
narrator's schedule is so tight that

he broadcasts here up until> Friday^
night .(21).'.He arrives, in Hollywood-
on the morning of the ,24th and be-
gins his new Coast career at once,

continuing as narrator on "Coronet
Storyteller" which is being moved
to Hollywood, Mueller also has
signed as announcer of the Dreft
'•Star Playhouse" and the Red Skel
ton Ahow. :

:.:: - :
-

Ludhm Replaces

OWTs Pha Cohen
George P. Ludlam, deputy chief in

charge of the N. Y. Office of the OWI
domeslKic radio 'i)Ureau, will succeed
Phil. Cohen as bureau chief m
Washingtqp following the lattei s

rcr:gnation which takes effect in the

near future.
;
Cohen, chief since

November, 1943, has applied for a

commission in the Marine Corps.

Ludlam's position will be filled by
.lack Mullenv .former . BBD&O v ^.
and now in charge of the editoii.u

and production /division in N. Y. The
shifts were arranged by George
Healy," director', of OWI's domoitic
branch.

Mutual's Super

Invasion BaDy
- Elaborate : pre:-invasion promotion

kit distributed to over 200 affiliates

last week by::Mutual.met with mixed
leactions in the industry. While it

was.;ppetty generally agreed that the

project represented: a bang-up gob

of its kind, some criticism .was

voiced over the appropriateness of
such a pitch tied in with a military
operation which undoubtedly will
bung sorrow to thousands of Amer-
ican homes.
Lavish use is made of: such- promo-

tional materials mats, mimeo-
graphed biogs and . news stories
concerning Mutual : commentators,
photos,- maps and layouts all neatly
filed in marked folders; Entire kit
boxed for- shipment also was termed
an error in judgment by some who
pointed to the paper shortage as one
big leason why the stunt might le-
act unfavorably.
The web - makes no bones about

the invasion being the reason for
the news department ballyhoo. One
piece of literature i.s a flick
paper: frijd.er bannered. "Invasion!'' in'

-scarehesd red caps, backgrounded by
helineted :Soldiers wtiding waist deep
froni landing barges toward.s ; a
smoking shoseline : : :

'

'

;

In additibri , to; ,,ma^^ included
in. the "invasion": kit the net audi-
ence 'promotion; division olTer.s car

:

cards, film trailers and other mil-
tenals to be provided Mutual sta-
tions free of charge on application.

Schrain, Livingston

Resign Blue Posts
Bill Living-ston and John Schi am

resigned production staff posts at tlie

Blue last week to accept similar, po-
sitions elsewhere.

. Livingston goes tQ__Warw.icl:__&^
Legler, while Schram takes ovei as
radio director at the American :Eco-
nomie Foundation. , :

,

Out-Flanked!

Your product IS out-

in th, Hartford

Market— unle" V""
,

co>>«r the entire trading

area. WORC—the basic

Columbia station for

Connecticut—gives you
|

complete cov"";!?*
, "I.

Connectieuf» Major
Market.

use WDRC TO
CONNECT IN
CONNECTICUT:

'Blackbirds' for Radio
Lew iesHe's: "Blackbirds'': is; dick-

ering to. go on the air with: Ethel
Water.<:. the Cecil Mack Choir and
Duke Ellington and his orchestia all

under Leshe's supervision. Nat Dorf-
man IS to do thfe scripting.: '

N W Ayer agency is handling the
deal

Overseas for USO Since Jan.

'43:—Now Touring British Isles

FRED LIGHTNER
Dir.: PHIL COSCI/f

RADIO SCRIPT WRITER
New-—Desires Contact or Con-
nection. Good, but Facetious.

W rld^ "Ilvinv.:" Itov Viiilclv.
: :I-M UcKl -llllh S(i (. Ni'iv Viii-k
-l!l, N. Y.

IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN SELLING IN

Tibet, !n Western CKina, is situated between
the Hrmalaya and Kwentun mountains. If

covers an area of 349,419 square miles and
has a populafion estinvoted at 3,000,000. Its capital It Lhasa
The World Almanac flives these as facts. We wouldn't know

'

because ,WFIL:doei not- cover Tibet. But we cari give you facts
qbout what's happening In radlo inthe Philadelphia Trading Area

It's q fjict that more and more people are listening

more and more to WflU It's o fdct that more and more
new advertisers. are using WFIL! It's a fact that

,the most progressive radio station in the entire

Philadelphio Trading Area is WEILl And we Cdh
prove ifl No longer is the alert time buyer swayed
by opinioni or outworn phrases. He deinandj the
facts. Andw* have them.

When you odvertise in Philadelphia, if you wa
SALES:in the Philadelphia Trading Area^and not
in Tibet or any other "foreign eommurtity'^-^then '

we cordially invite you to breadeoit over 'WFlt .
.'

"that progressive station."-

'

A BLUE NETWORK AFFILIATE

Philadtlphia't Most Progwslv
Radio Station

CfPRCSfNTCO NATIONAliy »Y THE KATZ AGBNCY



don't »1I
we didn'tt*^*

Tonight: ''OUR TOWr
with Frank Craven

COMING:

April 26 —"Redemption"

with Louis Calhern and' Dorothy Gish

May 3 —"A Successful Calamity"

with Philip Merivale

May 10 -"The Philadelphia Story"

with Katharine Hepburn

Something's up. Something you'll rec-

ognize as a new high in radio . . Arthur

Hopkins Presents". . . a series of NBC-
built-and-produced dramatic programs

featui'ing, in then- original roles, Broad-

Avay and Hollywood stars.

"Arthur Hopkins Presents"— great

theatre dramas of the past thu'ty^ears

brought to you in a new radio style—is

ahappy blending ofthetalents ofNBC's

Wyllis Cooper, one ofradio'smost gifted

writers, NBC's Wynn Wright, the fa-

mous, radio director, and Arthm' Hop-

kins, the dean of American theatrical

producers. No team could be better

suited to the task ofrecreating for radio

those outstanding dramatic productions

that have made stage history.

AUTHUR HOPKINS, whose association with NBC
in the presentation of this new series brings

to radio a background of three decades of

triumphant experience in the American theatre.

WYLLIS COOPER, "the radio writer's writer"

who has achieved in "Arthur Hopkins Presents"

accomplishments equal to his brilliant script

conceptions for "Lights Out" aiid "Good Neighbors"

and the "Army Hour."

WYNN WRIGHT, NBC National Production Manage?,

whose reputation for faultless timing and imagina-

tive staging has won wide recognition, again

effects in "Arthur Hopkins Presents" all the ex-

citing direction which distinguishes his work.

"Arthur Hopkins Presents," an hour broadcast over the NBC Network every

Wednesday night atll:30 EWT, starting April 19, is only one of the many NBC-

built shows which have contributed to the truth that NBC is "the Network Most

People Listen to Most."

They all tune to the

lational Broadcasting company

Amtnca't No. 1 Nctwerh

It's a National Habit
A Service of Rtdi*
Corporation of America^
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Tele Seen Opening New Vistas On

Spot News Coverage, Image Scanning
In-.pi'ovemonts in television oquip-

mont ti-.at w:U make possible bet-

:

ter' fpbt news coverage and provi-

sion for imase scar.ning that will,

^,Jiclp;,slio\v/,'icToAH.si'ony6nVt^^

v'scsreBiir'wcre^d^
'

.Bjiyi!e;' ' dnvelopmoni engineer of

-:'-Ailon B. DuMont Laboratories,

....speakiiig' at tile opening:' ;
sl'ssian, of

;'th'o;:-55th''semtannyal,:teo|Tnaea^

V 1or^]ice''of,'Spc:ie;ti' «r Jytotlpn Picture

,
^ifigl'neei's :ii3 :N. ,;Y.; ^Hqnday '.(17 );'

.

:^ Sfiyrt '
said ;Wat , the" >iarlefy' of spot

--rews' eyonts: iiuu car. be brought ir.to

; Iho !:0'.i-,e and the^li-eb-'-jjy'^telQv^sioli

ttad'-ljBon greatly increased, by, recent
. tcdhnical developments^ wi-.oreby tiie-

size and: weight of portable televi-.

.;,'.sion;,'ccitupm!Gn't-..was cut in half .''this'

,
.mpahs. that tl-.ese deveiopments and

.. .. iolevislbn camera; rfe^^ v?ould.

riaUc possible a itows crew Of four

or five men instead of 10, makmg foi

)nore-speod.v coverage and ecoiiomy
it! handling spot rjews.;- :

' ,
,

.

For theatre screen pro.ioetion of

television. Sayro stated that the

, Radio .Technical Planning Board has
V provided :n its study for the increase

in image scanning from 525 to 1,000
• lines to provide definition and,: clar-

: ity riceded: for magnificatiori of tlie

' ': i«ceived image. He. claiined the

Ipl&hs, of RTPB eontfemplatb.: the ws.b

of unattended: booster relay, stations,:

Savie said that the American Tele-
phone & Tolegiaph had installed and
in use ncnily 2,000 mile? of co-axial

cable which coulcl be made avail-

ablc' for, television, . ,.,;:/'..;:

,. Sherman'- Pnte.'te
taut for Filmedia Corp,, which eom-
pan.y' is making a survey of „ televi-

sion pcssibilities tor ' Pres^''A's.sn.. the

radio aftil.ate of the
_
Associated

I'res.s. spoke on the scientific .ap--

proi-.cli to television progvan.i pro-

(l.i;ctiPn; ' ^Jle 'jb-jilies^C^jih^

ductioiv. pianr.ir.g '. television' '.'pro-'

di'.cors could tak-.'
.
what has

,
been

lijarhcci from screen production in

order la. eliiitinate guesswork. . : \

Actors Switch

Odd switciv. ofi current shortage of

radio personnel is the tangent taken
i)y four topllight air actors who di.iv-

ing. the past fortnight shifted from
thcsping to directing chores in X,Y.

Call Eastman aM Peter "Kappel
have caught on as directors at

Trans-American. , Wylic Adams .now;

directing the Blue Web's "Dick
Tiacy," w.hile Shirling Oliver is*!3o-

ing a similar chore, at .same Aveb. for
"Parade of Tomorrow,"

Reade Wight, World

• Broadcasting, Joins

Morris Radio Dept.

Rc'L,dc Wight, longtime ..World

BroatiicasBrig.SystejiS' exceljoined^th

William Morris agency in the ladio

dept under Bill Murray this week.
He'U lake up tlie slack created by
manpower shortage in the office's

Chicn.go branch, by coir.inulir.i; be-

tween X. Y, and Chi. T1-..S. in,: Mur-
ray's pp,ini(5n;-.wffl^^

ntoiv a N Y. perspective
Haiiv Oinmerle, mIio left the

,Mci''i'ris: dffjck tq. 'bec^^^

&-,,Ry,an. v.pr'a .yeai' ago, and: is, now
'. on the- Coasf winding .up c.etai'.s on
i 'JaclV Benny's ebiitra,ct,Vwi,t: proi3,ably.

rcv.n-n to the- Morris ag('n::,v as .soor.

.i.aS'.
.
hi;." .ca«-5\

,

Ornmerle prefers - the.'

talent eiid to the ad linv.'s point ui

view:, '«.;'
-/.'^"'';;;?'V '-1

':'C':'

-''-

:,,yifaiiirv,''('^Th^;:Jiini'le'v Jordan re-.,

turned from, a four-week II<)V:ywood"

sojouin on biz-v^ation, piimaiily
concerned with the Orson Woiles-
CBS Situation. ; ',':.;„;>./,

;

iviurray is taking Wi,«!'.t on ar, iii-

troduetorj*. s'wing; into' Chicago;, :Mia-

neapohs and St. Louis this week, for

about a week.

WBKB, Chi, Video Program Chief

Finds Script Problem Big Headache

thinking about

summer replacements?

mwsm
im" PRODUCTIOHS

-1

FIVE STAR FINAL
Fast-paced .daily dramatization of Iast-minut<

news and headlines. B.teked by mote than lo
years of successful New York broadcasting.

Top-notch cast, scripts/ production. Availabh
to networks either as 15 minute nightly strip

or one. half-hour program a week.

SHOOT THE WORKS
Novel quiz show starring a pair ofjumbo dicel

Contestants "roll.dem bones" for prize money.
Questions and ivories combine in a Iaugh-a>

.minute for 30 minutes. Ideal vehicle for devel-

oping new emcee and quiz audience. For sale

completely produced or with your own talent.

MAN OF MAGIC
Combination telepathy, magic and studio stunts.

Comedy, thrills, Hollywood stars—and mental
feats as baffling as anything perforined on thai

air., An unusual half-hour of novel entertain-

ment. Entire production—talent, material,

suging-^tnade-to-orderfor national presentation.

wmca
mm, WIRE oR^
^ PHONE FOR :::

rAUDITIONRECORDSi

16S7 BSOADWAY, NiWYORK 59, N.Y.
.

,1

CIRCU 6-2200 1 " '

Phil Harris As

Kay Kyser Sub?
PliU Harris, maestro on the Jack

Benny show, gut^itioned last week m
CaliforniE^ to replace Kay Kysci for'

the summer on the tatter's Lucky
Strike-sponsored "Kollege of Mus;-
eal Knowledge." Kyser has been ail-

ing for the past several months and
wants a long vacation to help h;ni

back to health. His piogiam would
remain as is,' of course, if Hai'iis took
over. •

.'
.;
.. -;' •

: ; ;,.

'';''
•;,

.''

Harris was the only one auditioned
for

:
the spot, and it's not yet doR-

nitely known whether he got a pass:-

ing mark. Neither is tlte dtite set
for Kyser's vacation.

Chicago, April 18.

,
pilTieulty;,, in ob'.aining fproperiy

prepa.i:ed scr'iiits is one ot the, biggest

problem.s,, in teievisicn broadcasting
today, .according' to : Helen Carson,
program director of the Balaban . &
Kdtz's WBKB. "In the numerous
•-ciipts submitted to us, written In

many cases by well-known and suc-
cosahil radio writers, it has been
necc-.-.ciiy to, lewrite almo.st eveiy
one before they could be used. This,"

she siud; 'is because the authors con-
tjjiue ,fQ think in terms of dialogue
jn.stftad': of yisu'atizing' .the; piotprial

aspects. of television." ;

Much, interest ,..,ih: teicvisio:; ha?
been .a.ro«sed locally in tltu pas*, few
weoki and Station WBKB has been
the ..:sub,i'bct' :o£.,'n.iiiTi,ertius''r'!yW^^^

Bemg on an experimental basis has
allbWcd .', many:', .iTiusiciaiis ar,;i per-
foniiers to take a'dv8ntage.> of t::e

Itatio'h's facilities in ' acquiring , tele-,

vision experience ;ib.r: future ' use.

Managom.ent of the station is.inaug-

tnating an instructwn course m the

lundamcntals of television for mem-

CANTOR TO ENCORE ON

BOND DRIVE INAUGURAL
HoUywood, April 18,

Eddie Cantor is slated to repeat
his round-the-clock salesmanship
performance in . June, this time
broadcasting from Xew York to in-

augurate the 5lh War Bottd Drive,
Cantor sold $40,000,000 worth of

bonds in his 24-hour appearance on
the air from San Francisco in the 4th
War Bond Drive,

bei'a of the Chicago Radio Manage
ment Club, starting tomorrow (19)

to continue to-.- several weeks. Pur-
pose is to give agency radio direc-

tors a workii-.g knowledge of televi-

sion with aiV oppotifiinity to. whip up
some experimental shows alter they
ha\e oqmploted the course. Course
will be undei the supervision ol

Cmdr. William C Eddy, USN. Cmdi
Eddy headed B&K television aelivi-

ties before switching over to the

armed forces as a radar e.-^peri. hav-
ing been bro ugiit on from flew York
in October 1940

The Balabaa & Katz station has

boon on the air since March 1941
witon it started ciperating iS'rnln.yieii.'
dail.)':, five .daj^s-: eacli.,,week; vl^^
w,-,rtinic obstacles the:statioiV'^Js:l-tow
teleyisiii;!

;
and nitcintaining a 'pro-

Kranf schedule of I'.i hciurs^bach- on
Taosday,

.
Thursday ., flnd pric(i,v.

"nights.- and an hour on Wodties.ii.V
afternpons. comprising: newscasts,- il-

-

lustrated lectures, vocal and iii^triri'

;

nienttu nt.mbers, sketches and itl'i'ivi-''

,

ature nvjsical coniedies. Actual on- ,:

eratin.-. of the station; is by ',16
'

grj-ls..'

under aL.ss Carson, assisfed, by four
male ti-;:hnii,-ian.s headed Ijy 'A',', H,
Broily, ohief ejigMeiBlP/.,'

:

' ''-'

.

PIXLEYS BUY STATION

WCOL FOR $250,000
Toledo, April 18

' ,tloyd A. • Pi.-cloy, Columbus, geh-

gral.:manager of . the Fort Iiid'ii^iry

Co.,, Toledo, for the duration, be-

cause 01 .ab.scnce.,,:of .Lt, Cornin,

<Navy 1 Go'irge B, Storer (prez>, an.tl ,

J Hal old Ryan (v.p.), now presi-

dent of NAB, will buy WCOL. Cp-
lumbus 2o0-watt Blue Network out-
let lor S2,)0 000, subicct to approval
of the FCC. Pixley and his xyiio

will liold 5l<'c of the stock, while? his

patents Mi and Mrs. Milton A.
Pixloy, will hold thb rest.'. ,

Konnctli B. . Johnston, president
and goneial manager of WCOL, said

he wanted lo sell because of the "im-
certainty of outlook in. radio, due to

tire immittcnt extension of. FM and
television service." plus his desire

to deyot<! full time to law practice, :,

AVAILABLE
AS

Agency Producer—Supervisor of Top-

flight Network Shows—Washington Radio

Chief—Solid Commercial Experience-

Outstanding Record—Draft Exempt.

Write Box 826, Variety, 154 West 46th Street, New
York 19, JV. Y.

santed fay Wee-cJ & Compony

WKY HAS THE MUSIC

NATIONAIiY KNOWN ORGANIST JOINS WKY STAFF
Venid* Jonet, named "Queen of th« Consols" in • nation-

wide poll, it well qualified to succeed the accomplished
predecessors who have presided at WKY't Kilgen, largest
studio organ *ver built.

Only th« best in music, the best in programming, tha
WKY standard. That'swhy WKY IS the best llitened-to station In Oklahoma City

and the best investment for advf rtisersi '

OKLAHOMA CITY
NBC AmiUtE

R«PKMnt*tiv«: Tht Katx A|«iqr
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There's no oxygen tent, no set of surgical instruments

in WCCO's studios. "Ether" to WCCO's listeners means

the stuff through which radio waves travel. Yet plenty of

sound medical information goes out over WCCO every

Saturday morning when Dr. William A. O'Brien broad-

casts to our neighbors up here in the Northwest.

As far back as 1928 we sensed an imperative need

for a radio program that coul4 offer practical medical

information in everyday language. So, with the blessing

of Minnesota's State Medical Association, Dr. O'Brien

started a series of weekly broadcasts that today have

become "must" listening for thousands of families.

People hereabouts have followed his easy, informal

words for more than 800 weeks. He's a household figure

throughout the Northwest -as his latest CBS Diary

rating of 12.8 sJioivs. In WCCO's 139-county primary

area, 55"}^ of the available listening audience tunes him

in at 9:15 a.m. each Saturday.

Dr. O'Brien's case history begins and ends with good-

. Good Neighbor to th

will. ImportantlD public health in normal times,hisWCCO
broadcasts are doubly vital now. They help to "fill in" for

doctors in the armed forces, and to ease the heavy bur-

dens of-those who remain at home.

Dr. O'Brien isn t sponsorable; he sells nothing but the

idea th^j;^ health is a precious asset which must be

guarded carefully. We tell you about hlra merely as

another example of- the friendly public service that has

earned for WCCO the title "Good Neighbor- to the

Northicest." •
'

Being neighborly In a realistic manner is WCCO's

first order of business.

Repreacn tcd by

Kadio Sales, tlie

gPOt Broadcasting

Divifeion ol CBS

Nnrtktvesit

wcc
MINHEAPOLIS ST. PAUL

50.000 Watts • 830 kc

COLUMBIA OWNED

1
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From the Production Centres
^«t««*««»»»»»«»>«« MMM tt^i'

IN mW YORK CITY . . .

. Margaret Halligan has,resignecl as Blue staff scripter to join Foote, Gone
& Belding to write comraorcials on American Tobacco account. . . .Lindsay
MaoHarrie, just returned to Blue production after year and a half with

,: Red Cross as . public relations director in Great Britaint and Charles War-
burton produoiag "My True Story," sponsored, beginning this .week, by
Libby, McNeill & Llbl»y. , . .Ruth Bay, night neceptionist at WOV, crashed
the . august National Academy of Design" with' a , painting ior- its - current
exhibit—and sold it opening night.

William F. FSi#)apks, formerly with OWI arid. NBC, and Douglas
Chandler, formerly with Erwin Wasey and Co., have joined the Compton
agency, the former as time buyer, latter as a program supervisor. . ..Tom
Pedlar, formerly with Arthur Rudner agency, last week joined sales staff

of the New York office of Jliseph Hj McGallvra, ad agency for broadcasters:
Richard deC. Sanville filling in for Nila Mack on, CBS' "Let's Pretend"

during her illness Doria Folliott now scripting the CBS "Open Door"
show- in , place of Sandra Michael, who's been ordered off show by her
doctor. Miss Folliott has scfipted "Mary Marlin" and "Pepper Young's
Family" in the past.

. Larry Hammond back from,: Mexico. ...Henry Souvaine to Boston for
the Metopera broadcast and to see his son, in training at Harvard ... . Dr.
Peter Goldmark; CBS tele expert, back in New York after a long spell at

: Harvard. ,i.WJZ, N. Y.. Victory Troupe to make ninth appearance at
Manhattan Beach Coast Guard station May 3 in connection with showing
of Paramount's "The Hitler Gang" Jean Hersholt brings "Dr. Christian"
airer back from Coast May 17....Doug Stqrer, General 'Amusement exe^

5 out Of 10!...

NOT ,BAD, NOT BAD

It seems that more people ttirn to the local
news and commentator programs on WOR
every weekday, than to those on any other New
York station.* Out of the 10 favorites, WOR
chalked up 5, another major station knocked
off 2, and the rest of the boys rated 1 each.'
There'8. no cutchi we purposely \eft out net*
work news broadcasts. Wc wanted the LOCAL'
picture because, essentially, we're not meant to
be heard in Valparaiso, Seattle, or Ann Arbor.

MANUFACTURERS WHO WANT TO SELL NEW VORK
should know that New Yorkers listen pretty
exclusively to WOR when it comes to local
radio programs of ANY kind. Maybe it's be-
cause we've been around sd long that we know
what our neighbors like to hear. Oiir address
is WOR, that power-full station, at 1440 Broad-
way, in New York.

*Crassle)r personof-inrervievvers dug up fhis fdcf, '

WOR

who handles Bob Ripley's MBS show, back from three-week Florida
sojourn, .. .Chick Vmcent has opened, new package show office at 509
Madison ave Charles "Bud" Parry, Blue program mgr., 1-A.

' Dr. Frank Stanton, CBS v.p., recently put in 1-A by his draft board,
has been given a 2-A classification. .. ."Buck" Prince, NBC news editor,

transferred to the night trick this week as part, of the net's pre-invasion
planning. .. .Harry Cpnover readying a "cover girl" tele show for DuMont
and has named Ruth Thoiiy to head the model agency's video division as
coach and caster .

!N CHICAGO . . .

Arden Pangborn, general manager of WGW, Portland. Oregonj in town
visiting George Jennings, director of the radio council of the Chicago
Board of Education. . . .Johnny Meblett broadcast his ''Open House" pro-
gram' from St. laouis over KWK , a-nd the Mutual net Tuesday (18) Neblett,
who is currently working on 22 Chicago shows a week, got his start on
KWK....5angston Hettler, Jr., formerly with Foote, Cone St Belding, has
been added to the local CBS spot sales staff . . . .Don Roberts, CBS Westei^'
sales head, recently witnessed a Smatra broadcast in New York and still

doesn't believe it. , ..Although Charlie Garland, WBBM sales manager,
hasn't been elected congressman yet from his district at Des Plaines, 111.,

his chances are so good that friends are already addressing him as Con-.
gre.ssman Garland around ' the Wuigley building, . . .Walter Preston^ WBBM
program director, is planning an all-Negro sustaining naval show....
Ed Roberts, who succeeded Durward Kirby as announcer on the Quiz Kids
show, has adopted a boy fi-oin the St. Vmcent's : Orphanage. . .:.Bai4>ara

Hotchkiss, of the New York Compton agency office, was in town in con-
nection with= the Bess Flynn Cnsco show. . . .Print of the M-G short "Pa^
trolling the Ether" did not arrive for last week's showing at the Oraemore
hotel, but was televised last night (18) over the Zenith Radio Corp. sta-

tion W9XZV. Gocktaili! followed the. press showing. .

John Barclay has been added to the "Guiding Light" cast; in a part
equally as important as the one written out when. Arthur, Peterson was
drafted i.:; .Coronet Storyteller, five-times weekly show.,; is being, moved to

Hollywood and' will be aired : from there starting April 24. Marvin
Mueller will -continue ;to star on it. The Coronet "Quick Quiz" Saturday
night flve^minuter will remain here. .. .Bob White, producer»director, of

the Blue's National Farm and Home Hour, atter studying the seed catalogs,

has decided to plant. 80 acres of corn and beans: on his. farm in St. Glair

County, Mich., and that's a lot of succotash.. . ...Speaking of crops, William
Drips, NBC director of agriculture, is making an eight-day tour of the
South to inspect crop production and farming developmetits in that region
... .George Gilbert- is now assistant night manager for NBC central divi-

sion....WMAQ observed its 22d anniversary last Thursday (13).

fiV HOLLYWOOD . . .

Having put his house .in ,order for the summeri Y & H's Hub Robinson
trained back to New York . NBC went through its busiest day last Fri-

day, with 43 broadcasts, rehearsals, previews and recordings keeping the
eight stages busy for most of the day and night. Marjorie Moline, of the
network staff, directed traffic without a bobble. ...J; Donald Wilson has-

another whodunit series ready to go on CBS under sponsorship of Planters
Peanuts. It's dubbed "Adventures of Bill Lance" and title role goes to

John Mclntyre. Wilson's other entry is "The Whistler".;..Don Sharpe,
of the Frank Vincent agency, has two. summer shows spinning around the
agencies. One. is. the old sleuthie, ."Mic)iaet Shayne,'V and the other a
comedy turn with Elvia Allman and Arthur Q.- Bryan. . . .Phil Harris may
fall heir- to Kay Kyser's duties for eight weeks this summer when the ol'

professor takes his first vacation from the job in six years. With him a
vacation is entertaining the boys in camps and hospitals. . . .NBC tossed a
buffet; for Jim and Marion Jordan to fete their 10th year on NBC. Well
wishers who couldn't show up sent telegrams. Sid Strotz's industry
committee topped, its Red Gross: guota with plenty to. spare and doubled
last year's. ; . .Felix Mills auditioned: a ^new musical format with 80 musi-
cians and a mixed chorus of 16. ."Snow White" Is being revived or
Screen Guild Players April 24 for Edgar Bergen and Charlie McCarthy
with a novel comedy twist . . . .Milt Samuel's Blue publicity department
crowded out of NBC's Radio City, and forced to take shelter in the rear
studio of a camera: shop , . . .Joe Hernandez back on KFWB to re-create the
daily races on California tracks....HarryOmmerle may hang out .his owii
shingle when he washes up with Ruthrauff & Ryan this week. . P.

;

Adass Says AFL Wants

PetrOlo to End WJJD

Strike, But Men Stiil Out
Chicago, April 18

Although Ralph Atlass, president
of WJJD, has been notified by na-
tional headquarters of the AFL that
James C, Petrillo will be advised to •

terminate the strike which began last
Friday (14), Petrillo has not yet
communicated with the Chicago lo-
cal and the men still have not re-
turned to their jobs, Atlass said the
AFL notification also added that
Petrillo would be urged to settle any
differences

, with the station in a
hearing before the proper govern,
mental authorities, probably the
WLB,
Situation came about when 10 part-

cake turners, members of
. Petrillo's

union, were ordered out after Atlas.s
refused the union's demand for hir-
ing an additional . 10 men. No- strike
threat or vote had been taken by
the musicians or any complaint re-
ceived of working conditions. Atlass
said, the employees acting merely oil-

union orders. Phonograph jockey*
at WJJD receive a minimum of $75 a
week for a maximum five-hour, five-

day week and average less than :

seven and halt hours per week per
man, according to Atlass.

San Antonio.—Lt. Ronald P Gam>
ble, 'new: officer in charge of the ra--

dio branch of the special inJormatioit
office of; the San ;Antomo Air Serv-
ice Command, Kelly Field, was for*
merly with WJR, Detroit.

HERE'S theKEY

to YOUR RADIO

CAREER

Mor« lucrative than' tho stage, more vas-

clnatlnv than th» scroen, is 'your career

aa radio artist or commentator, script

writer or -.emceo.

How .to.. rl» : to radio stardom <is ono

thinci bow- . to sfatr. More U :another,

Thera ar« no clacqnes: In tho . "ui,iseBn

audience," : ran mall; alona la ; fractional

and : on .the. .Burface, '.The radio . audience:

:

has been a mystery,; but now at, last thta ;

mystery is solved.

RVDIO ArDTKNCH ME ^SfRKMEXT
tella "wlio listena to wlnit program and
jvhy." , Its. 15, tables, J 3 cliarta and St8 ,

page* of te^t liold the explanation of. the -,

many careers , ot radio persona liUeS. . Xt,

radlo' ^-is
. your chosen' . 'cai-eer vou need

thli text-bobok. ;

N0 auth6r8,:aVe letter linjiwn. Iri- titetr re.. '

spectiv.e.,flelda than, .^fr. 'Hooivcr. a piont^er-

.

th ;pract,ical :rneaaurenipnt, of .radio audi.r'

cnces, and -Dr. .Chappeli; tornier psj"-

cholosry profesaor at '<'alun-ibia.;l*niv6rs:ity:,

and tnternfttlon^,.authorilv on the con-:
trql of -beliaVlorjthrough nia.'iSf'media.'

Vive Days' Free Examinalion
Examine •RADIO AUDIJSNCR MIJA-
SUHEMENT" fdr I days. If you don't
agree fhit ft givea you a new, vital,, pracr
tlcal l.nslgKl inio,:raajo, riturn'the irotilc

unharmed, 4nd. your deposit xv')' be cheer- ;

fully i^funded, Clip coupon NOW—ma 1

to! Stephen Daye. Inc , Publishers, IS
East 43rd St.. New- Torif 17, N, Y.

A- BASIC STATION . . . COLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM
G. A. Richards, Pres., John F. Pott, Vice Pre*. & Gen. Mgr.

Edward Retry & Co., National Representative

Staphen Oiye,.; Inc, . (Oetit. V4) ;

48 E. 4Jrd St., New York t7, N. Y,

siTi'i mo 'n\mo \t ini:\fir Mri.sritp-
.Mfc.N'r '

; by (:!miti)Plt '..fe'::li'ot)t)tM'; -l 'Cm'ioi.e
;cne.clt, .or ilinno.v miU'c • I'rir S'.!;?iO';'-' -Yoti:' ag.ri?,e

to. I'tfitnd ilit.i clcrmii In.'fnU' li' I rctum .book'
.unllarmc'cl within 5 daj'i, . ,

'
'

NainA,

.(Zone No. If unv. ...

Address '.'.^. .>.,,.

City

Stall

(In New York City, please ndd 4c Sales Tax).



The American Theatre Wing
and the Sponsors of

STAGE DOOR CANTEEN
"On the Air"

(Broadcast Over CBS Fridays, 10:30 to 11 P.M., EWT)

Again gratefully acknowledge the continued generous cooper-
ation of all those who have participated in making this pro-
gram so popular—both with men in service and their folks qt home

^GUEST STARS

Brian Aherne
Andrews Sisters

Mildred Bailey

Benny Baker
PhU Baker
Lucille Ball

Tallulah Bankhead
Binnie Barnes
Diana Barrymore
Ralph Bellamy
Robert Benchley
William Bendix
Constance Bennett ^

Milton Berle
Al Bernie
Joan Blondell
Eric Blore
Shirley Booth
Victor Borge
Connee Boswell
Horace Braham
Carol Bruce
Virginia Bruce
Billie Burke
Johnny. Burke
Bums and : Allen
Charles Butterworth .

Jeanne Cagney
'Joseph Calleia

Canay Sextette

Eddie Cantor
Harry Carey
Madeleine Carroll
Ilka Chase
Ina Claire
Jeanne Collins

Jerry Colonna
Jerry Cooper
Jane Cowl
Laird Crp^ar
Xavier Cugat
Double Daters
Bette Davis

.

Marlene Dietrich
Brian Donlevy
Tommy Dorsey
Morton Downey
Jack Durant
Joan Edwards
Ralph Edwards
Florence Eldridge A

Skinnay Ennis
Maurice Evatts

Frank Fay
Joan Fontaine
Preston Foster
Kay Francis
Jane Froman
Reginald Gardiner
Ed Gardner
John Garfield
Elwood Gary
William Gaxton
Dorothy Gish
Lillian Gish

Benny Goodman
Bert Gordon
Igor Gorin
Eddie Green
Tito Guizar
Edmund Gwenn .

Connie Haines
Walter Hampden
Sir Cedric Hardwicke
Pat Harrington
Teddy Hart
Helen Hayes .

.

Dick Haymes > .

Jean Hersholt
Hildegarde
Hi-Lo'Jack and The Dame
Lou Holtz
Bob Hope
Miriam Hopkins
Edward Everett Horton
Willie Howard
Marion Hutton
Frankie Hyers
Helen Jepson
George Jessel

Al Jolson
Allan Jones

. Beatrice Kay
Gene Kelly
Patsy Kelly
Pert Kelton
Guy Kibbee ;

Kay Kyser
Hank Ladd
Bert Lahr
Olyn Landick
Carole Landis
Charles Laughton
Paula Laurence
Gertrude La^Tence
Majorie Lawrence
Gypsy Rose Lee
Jerry Lester

Meade Lux Lewis
Howard Lindsay
Ella Logan
Peter Lorre
Anita Louise
Andy Love Quartette; :

Paul Lukas
Jeanette MacDonald ,

Fredric March .

Margo
Herbert Marshall
Mary Martin
Giovanni MartinelU
Chucho Martinez
Nino Martini
Chico Marx
Ilona Massey
Elsa Maxwell
Lauritz Melchlor
James MeUon
Adolplie Menjou
Helen Menken
Yehudi Menuhin
Una Mcrltel

Ethel Merman
Merry Macs

,

Glenn Miller Singers
Lucy ATonroe
Grace Moore .

A'^ictor Moore
Claudia Morgan
Michele Morgan
Zero Mostel '

Allan Mowbray
;Jan Murray
Anne Nagel
Anna Neagle
Gertrude Niesen
Merle- Oberon
Helen O'Connell
Walter O'Keefe
Maureen O'SuUivan
Frank Parker
Parkyarkarkus
Louella Parsons
Gail Patrick
Jack Pearl
Jan Peerce
Minerva Pious
Zasu Pitts

Nan Rae
Gregory Ratoff
Captain Gene Raymond
Irene Riclj

Paul Robeson
Bill Robinson
I^ina Romay
Maxie Rosenblum
Lt. Lanny Ross
Ann Rutherford
Jimmy Savo
Bidn Sayao,
Martha Scott

Herb Shriner
Ginny Simms
Frank Sinatra '

Cornelia O. Skinner
Smith and Dale
Jack Ward Smith
Kenneth Spencer
Lionel: Stander -

Arnold Stang
Anna Sten
Rise , .Stevens

Dorothy Stickney
Colonel Stoopnagle

. Stroud Twins
Gloria Swanson -

Gladys Swarthout . .

Akim Tamiroll .

Veree Teasdale
Alex Templeton
Lawrence Tibbett
Franchot Tone
Arthur Treacher
Sophie Tucker
Bea Wain
Cheryl Walker
Mary Jane Walsh
Mrs. Waterfall
Ethel Waters'
Jerry Wayne
Robert Weede
Orson Welles
Bert Wheeler

Dame May Whitty
Jane Withers
Anna May Wong
Barry Wood
Peggy Wood
Monty WooUey
Ed Wynn
Nan Wynn >

Roland Young
Henny Youngman
Yvette
Vera Zorina

ORGANIZATIONS

AFRA
Emily Holt
George Heller
Actors Equity
Screen Actors Guild
>GMA
AGVA
A. F. of M.
Tom Malone and staff

3i>REPRESENTATIVES

Arthur Ashley

Walter Batchelor
Herman Bernie, Inc.

Ted Collins

Columbia Concerts, Inc.

Frank Cooper
Consolidated Radio

Artists, Inc.

Mack Davis
Dolan and Doane
Bernie Foyer
Frederick Brothers

Gale, Inc.. .

General Amusement Corp. '
<

William Gernannt Co.: -

Hal Hackett
Mark Hanna
LeIand Hayward, Inc.

:. Constance Hope Associates
Edith Hophan
Bill Joyce
Judson Concerts Bureau.
Dick Lamarr :

Paul Lewis
A. and S. Lyons, Inc.

William McCaffrey
Bart McHugh
A. T. Michaud
William Morris Agency
Bill Murray
Music Corp. of America
National Concert and

. Artists Corp.
National Radio Artists

I^on Newman
Del Peters
Popular Concerts Guild '

Bruce Powell
Saul Rciss
Wynn Rocamora

Herb Rosenthal
James Saphier
Bernard Schubert
Myron Selznick, Ltd., of N< Y*
Louis Shurr
Henry Souvaine^ Inc.
Larry White
Wolf Associates, Inc.
Nat Wolff
Jitles Ziegler

3l> **ANGELS^r

Maxwell Anderson
Joan Blondell
Governor J. Bricker

Kutfaarine Cornell
Frank Crowninshield

Howard Diets
Irene Dunne
James Farley
Vinton Freedley

Rube Goldberg
Gen. Edmond B. Gregory
Oscar Hammerslein, 2nd
Hedda Hopper
Herbert Hoover
Fannie Hurst •
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Bob Marko i
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American Theatre Wing
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"TURre OI A KINO"
Wiili Beil Lain, IIU Chase, Basil

R.i(lil»oiie, H>iilc\ SUfford, Wilbui'
Hatch iM Ch. . ,

. .

< unic()\
Wiilei-Diicftoi' riul BapK
hU'^tainiiifi;

'Jhuis ')
i> m ,

'!0 Mills

KN\-CIJS, (.o^'t

l-' B'or 'a C^Jasi:. sustairiei',' ' CBS: - tLas'

;tiJ»7eft
;
in ;i heap of toKal fcndei'. 'to

.oi^jKKo. Phil
.
Rapp's ''vyhwiDpiiig, ngvv:

CoiiU^rty; vidoa"
,
o' .qUehts -w cioni't

.ijiinct ,payhig $14,000 lor a;:pacHagei
'

.'ITIkU's: tlvc. 'prico ;:tHg in scasoii. but'

i.io) .,lhe. IS^weck waviinip. the, lab,,

; ruii.-i closer to $G-0,00., , It was put to-
, ,gelhe,t dstehs.ibiy . foy.'G.iimfl siitip

and; ife ;,fi'Kst' ' plattei' iss .oil' .to' Caiii-

,

don. ' y '"y -'"':,
,'„-C-' :

,
RatVp-' ro'ight ha>'e becii

.
inspired:.

J5y'.\''£(adj; in the, Darlc" hi iypirti} out
th,i,s,', Xj'acliS' ,blt \ 6{,:, psi'diialry,.' 'b'ii't

iiiprS: germane^lo the fareteal ,feOiiig6!'

,:Ori',would be -the sub-title,,. :.','f'un ''in.

a Doctoi s. Ofdcc ' The .stoiy line is

;, till,
s;''- tw0 1'qXiacli;

: -psych'jatt' jsts,' ( Sett,
;.Xaiu-'-and Hiiiiley, Statt'oiTi) set:'up,atv

/! .estab, to relic v,(;, p{iliehtS:pf their psy-,

. ''.chosis ana bankrolV.V'.Itfcsi .Chase, was.:

the iiiu .e-docomplice and in at mc-
:tm\- Basil: Ratt)b.one; ..who had the
'convenient,, aiflictibh of body : fviKid-

: ily 'whendy'er h* rCniovefe, the'SlQ,060,

.
,in,-'bills:' glued,,, to. his '.uhdcr!5hii'f . It's

: lip ^:o,'the'.pscudp^psyphos to 'iricilte p.fl

\yith l!'c lelV.'.ci; sheaf. ':'
,

'[
What niav have looked pi'omising

bui Hatch b 20-pKcc crew was
wasted. ,oiv a iffi.i!.: tihkling

,
notes,

; Adv.aiiee publiiiity had the, scries

tied, in '•vilh ,lhc Treasury Dept. and
,OWI;. b,iit.cl.U(S-U): off-timing only one
pttclV^WiiH'-' HVacle. for War, BoHas,
'W:i»tt,lip!:sva's so .sijee^

ijawi|T lTizled > arid none : was aware
whjither ', or

:

' not . :'.RatHl3f6ft<j NV,ai>

lleocod br lii.N dpnsh. '.'
" -/

Air stations :alonff the .iiet are
bfl'ered tife .seririj, but due

.
to the late

,Boiic;oi'. aiVing it is. doubtful that itie-

vast \ull e\oi feot uind of it Aftoi
a few ueel^'. o£ feeling his way
Rapp shiiiild irPn,, but the.' bugs and
get'. it; Sfiiling: smoPtlily,. , He_.:knows
ebineci.v as" \\'cll: as ..anyone in tlic biz

aiiil' .the. . ,
re.SHttS : o.f ': !'hls dbctPri ng.

Sllbulii.'bei evidortt 'iii'.'Subs

-SbdeiJ,:' Helm.

the program :with corsase ol posies

on-pat«ii tailed to come off in the aiirl.Sa iunth of wai stamps given as

enactment. Rathbone was forced -to

aRec'f afl'leyeii thicker ' British ac-^

,{;en t and . Laii r played/ alpng .in fci fid

....for: the .lauglis that dribbied rather,
tiiaii r.olicd: Miss. Chhse . Was tossed:

'a few ilip lines and StaCEord 'haiidled
onl\ plot connectives Music of Wil*.

"Til I Wh Mi:i.T AG \IN"
DiainAti/^tiun
1,) Mills.

Monda\, !'4> p m
Siistjinini;

W( \L' VhilU
: This slio\v , statie.cV- biiit'' ss ' a ,'tfeiip

w th FIKO^ Tendei Comiade, and
looks like.

' a .pernianent .feature
:
on\

this: statipi). : It's an ihgeiiiipusi. idea
and has lots o£ listenei appeal It

in\ol\e» the leading o£ letters trom
servicemen to then', tainilies, submit-
ted b\ listeneis Peisons receiMng
letters chosen are interviewed

.:
on

puze Maik Giegoiy, staft an
nouncei, puts lots of punch in read-
ing the missives A little tod much
chit-chat with hiteiviewees slowed
down things i6mew.lia.,t',' ,-.•;:,.:.•':,. ;-.„'

"» .Toe Gotilieta. .WCAU pvoduGtion
head gets pioducei ci edits Shal.

"ESCAPE FROM L Vl'GHTCR"
With McKay Moms, Joe Biadley,

etc.

Writei- AUn Tishbiirn
10 Mills.; M«nda\s, ll.,:0-l! p m.
Siistaiiiiner

WEAF-NBC, New Yoik
plif . of : Chicagp, and i clHipter iii

,

.NBC's,:"Escdpo;" In this ;'iilsUil,ice a

thin scrititjSnd -a' Walkrthvpugh .for ;i

small casit NBC has Iwii i)l<iMn^

arbiind;, with s^Xiej^ siiieh ,?is ,tlv(>se ..for

a long tunc fuid it \\a> ii nn thi

UyOpm tiop Wolds sit WcU \ as

boi n
:

' A
. .
twist

. to t-thi.s-
',"Escape frbiw

,

Ijaughter'; cpi.sode, is that .its avithpr.
Alan:: Fishbui-ni is; director' of ; t!W'

"Abo' Iiinco]it'sr.'Stbry,l.';/:s.li()\v;^,.:\\iiilc.,

,McKay Morris plaj's ''tincPhV',; .cii'i:

.that.' program; :; Sp'' •liere .thtjy.', Ebth
S^,i,ihti&red: over frot,n Miiliial .'

:: for
NBC. jVIorris .is. a i'orrnei' legit ac'lpr''

iau'd .'pretty, activcv iiv tlicse ,hpp. s^liip

and
,
jump playletsjout ,oi liie Loop; :;;.,'

But Job Bradley, .is . iii -flie pitchpr's

box this time.',:,',Tafc(! 'a
'
peplc bphtiid-

that.', ;?.jo(;'.' .
afid,:..fbr ' all. the. jea iij

China this is ' Curh -Slow Ballao-
Cottonseed Let's Go -Biadle\ Ho s

been • ai'btthd ' Chicago . since ;: TVtrs.

MUrpiiy'g ,pow. mi.ssed RansPin Shor-.:

man and KOt the lanioiii instead
When "Clvib Mahnce was matinee-
ing Bradley's ballads wtw^ siowei
than Wainekes chanRC of pace « \

ing both Sherman; and .Garr.v' Aipbl"e

time lo.rest ;up for thejdail.v blbsing,
ouc-mile iclaj Biadle\ not onl>
w*Bh t through the Slienhan -;M.bbre

.

:.r'egimes\bii "Matinee.''.jHit.alsb miist-

have worn out a dozc'n sound-ellecl'
lecoids on "Road to Dan 'ei Atlei
you ve 11 30'd as much a-, Biadle>
you probably have to havt? feaelv-

giound mtiiic foi that liall-lioui

(>\ciy e\emng. But "Cfctrlj" is now
.Joe" and he s quit singing o' nights.
Wliich IS something ot a shame, foi

hi could sing a into song it lie d shut
gburji, .^' ,;:; ^:''y:y':y.'-..:it:-..''

: i' '!$:seaiio: frpni feuglitci'" was just

a war sibry of the uiideriiiized Boy
afiaid ot iidiculc His pilot finall\

straightbnsi .hirti biit,' the gift Is. wait'
jn„ .inn the piogiam is uaitinfi foi

tl c next seucs. It's been on some
\veGks: and can go through, as a 'sum-
lilor flllei'. ; ; ;:.-,,' .,v ,-Sic(

"THE rvLsiArr snow
With \lan Kecd, LieUii Kiiishli
John Garl 'irio .

niilci Ouii Johnson
Producer: Victor Scydel
1j Mills . Moil , Wed !• 1 1 , 10 00-10 13

pm CWI
TALSTAl I BREWING CO.
WOW-Bluc, Omaha

(Dance), Fii'yexdd & Sample)

Populaiits of this Sihow will de

pciid on Alan Reed, its ceatial chai

actei In shoit, it amounts to aii

CNpansion ot the same tjpo ot slufT

he has been doing on the Kied Allen
programs,.,aided;niatorially.,b'y ah ex-
cellent musical combuialion oi mo.
lin, haip and Hammond organ in tlie

John Gait Tiio Eoimat is simple
and IS mostly lletd with poems ol all

Sprts, the IPhg: explanation ;gag;:and

a cornv Falstailian melodrama based
on 'Maxvty Doais vlmh is the

v\e,akest pait ot thi otheiwisc jinoptli

scupting by Don Johnson
Reed of couisc is excellent in his

line and the John Gail Tiio accom-
pahying Evblyn. Knight as she sahg
v-Shb.o, Shrib, Baby" and i.ri; 'their bwij;

si)ot doing "Cmcha, ' aie a decided

We have the Audience'
Look to WFBR for the listeners you want! The solid,

substantial Baltimore families . . . th« people who
have made WFBR a daily listening habit for over
twenty -two years. Today, there are o\et a million
people in Baltimore . , , and they spend /our hundred
million dolUis annually!

PROGRAMS Dip ITI

We've built a loyal family of radio listeners dur-
ing the twenty-two years we've been on the air . , .

built it with programs Baltimorearfs lik« best. In
addition to airing all top-notch programs of the fast-

growing Mutual Network, WFBR-produced shows
have been longtime fa\orites;"Morning in Maryland,"
on the air six times a week for over six years; "Club
1300," six times a week for over four years; "Quiz of

Two Cities," a half-hour weekly for o\er 350 con-
secutive weeks; and th«"Tune Shop," which increased
WFBR's afternoon listening audience ot er50% in three

months. Shows like these give WFBR the audience

!

ADVERTISiRS KNOW ITI

Many advertisers havo capitalized on the reliability

of the WFBR audience. One advertiser has been,
on the station thirteen years; one, for eleven years;

one, for ten years; three have been on eight year${

Such -longtime records of radio -wise advertisers

prove our point.

The facts add up to one Important conclusion for
radio buyers ... if you want th* audience in Balti-

more, WFBR is the station that can deliver it!

WFBR*ANOTHER COO0 RSASON WHY 1/1/ « K K IS YOVH BtST BALTIMORe BUY!

RADIO CINT«I, lAlUMO^I.J, MARYIAND • NATIOffAL RtPltlSfNTAIiy li J9HN tlAlK ft CO.

asset \Mth cleveily plavcd in,tui-
mentations Coinmeicials aie ab -

handled b\ Dan &e\mour, and VicIim
Sbydcl has kept t(;e : show 'ftibviii*
wih a knowing hand Piogram is
piped out oUN Y, though i ,N Y outlet, with Rood, of coiii.,e
continuing on the Alien show
'.'' .-':'

':,yi:'-.-y-y^^:''y' .^P''W ,;

"WORLD or SONG"
With Leonard Wairen, Tjaiices

Gicci, Milton tioss, W ilti<^d
Pelletici 01 ch

ProdiiCci William Livingston
Writci Boll Smitli
?,0 Mills, Sunday, 4 30 p in
SIII BWIN-WILLIAMS
WCAP-NBC, New York

(Wa? iBJck & Lcglei

)

.' Cai'ry-ovcr for
, sponSbr's; st.aniiard

'

"Mbt Auditibns: of the A,ir" ihlss;t;s;

'

the boat because of injudicious clian-
neling of talent In formei jeais,
sponsoi wont oft the aii for the sum-
mei but this ycai following the o it-

tern ot many sponsors, - who: are
glowing increasingly reluctant, to re-

'

hnquish then hold on then audi-
ences the paint outfit is altemptiivg
to budge the summer gap b\ le-
pusing the wtnneis of the eailicr
Auditions" Basic idea ot taiijmg
o\ei an audience is sound, but nOw
toimat looms a^ possible factol la
losing . regular , listeners AVlio.- are"
Kcaicd foi picsentation along the
opeiatic plane jathei than the pas-
tel odeimg of the' lightei seini-
classics now being puiveyod

It's a: ,definite , Waste ',0f talent to'
submorgb the yOcal: abilities.! of sing-
ers like, Leonard Warren, \vinner iiv

,

the '1938 :,."Auditions;",: and :Franee's .

Gieei 41 winnei beneath tl^e lioth
'o;f;:"'Sbng;';o£ -the Musketeers:" ^^'One

''

ight Of ' tbye". and.ah .

" pkia?io:itifl
:

'medlej'o' :'Not that- these; songs are..'

not worthy, but they don t allo.w tan-. -:

play foi the capabilities ot suclf
trained singei'B Two singcis in clues-

tion sounded no.dift'erent than an v:

luimbei pi their Jess gifted col-

leagues on the ether m their lieal-
m6nt; :nf .; the,, songs in, spite of

, Hieir; :

Icnbwm vocal achievonlents. : . „; ..

Commeicftil copy on the ^tan7a

was relatively shoit and well-wi t-

ten, and was ably handled by ilil-

tdn GrPss. -
; 'Tino^

"TR'VNSATL.\NTIC QUIZ"
With Russel CrOttse, Christopher
Morley, AHstaire Cooke, Roiinv
Waldman, Col. David Niven, Prof;:,

n. W. Brosan. Don Ileyworlh

:

]-> Mins.; Sat., 1:15-1::!0 p. m.
Sustainiiij;^

BUie-BBC; New Voi'k :
'

II the initial program i.s aiij ctt-

lerioh. the, Bliie -Ne,t,wprk;.;and •BBC ;

ha\c a click liansocoanic piogiani (.si
;

their; liands: .Oh- the teeoft Saturday
(15 ) "Transatlantic Quiz" was a
punchy lo nimutes oi .spontaneity
\>^iich combined adult entertainment

;

with more significant overtones of
dovetailing Anglo-American hUiripr', ,

Ju.st as the recent. "Arsenic and Old;

.

Lace exchange over the 3,000 miles
ol wjtoi between the Broadway and
Piccadillv companies pointed up tlie

potentialities for spotting stars-
arpund the vyprld; fpr a - broadcast

:

pertormance, the new traasatlaiitiC':
version of "Into Please" portendi
an xjqually significant post-war trend. .

Prograni spots Buck Crouse. Chris-
topher Morley and Alistaue Coolcoj
la'ttie.r, ;...a.s quizmaster, : on this -end, .'

with- :Gol. liavid Niven . (ex-HolIy-
wppd), now in :the: Britisii army;..
Plot' Dennis Brogan, Biiton's fa>;-

simile of John Kieran, and Ronny
Waldman tiom Loiidon Latter
subbed on the fust program foi quii-
masler Lionel Hale, bedded wilti

mumps.
For .purpose of .securitv. proiiravn.^

are first transcribed, subiect to "War
Dept. censorship. .'Saturday':^ q. and,
a.' stanQO howeyer,.-vva.s geareet .strict^

ly in; a light-hui-hbred ;,vein, .witii

C tpiise and IVtbrley; baglly- b.u t in front
oil the uptake, : ,; :-„

BBC will send out the liaii.scribed

piogiam to the Near East, Afiica and
otlier fighting fronts J^ose.

TllE CATHOLIC HOUR
("Letter to Jackie"!

,

Cast: Lon ClarkCi Jackson: . Beck,
Owen Jordan; Flovd Buckley, Do-
loies Gillcii, Myron Mct'oi mai lt>

:

Barry Kroger , (narrator)
Wiilei: Rev. Timothy Mulvev
Director: Herbert Rice :

Music: Leo KempinskI: Xcondiiclo,!'

and composer)
30: Mins.;. Sunday, 6 p. in.

Sustaining,
WEAr-\BC, New Yoik

.:
First- in a heiv. series :0f^ drainatie,

pioductions maikuig levisod toinnt
on the "Catholic Hour" earned a
place Sunday (16^ among the be^t

things, bi this- kind ev:er •.to. hit tiJ.*!,,;

ai:rlanes,: Father MuH'ei's '-;.. Script, ..

f lei belt Rice's direction, the movini}
tContmued-on page 34)

D'ARTEGA
AND HIS

ALf. GIRL ORCHESTRA

, 1 . Parional Management

ERNEST LIEBMAN
.1440 Broadway, New York

Dlre)>Mon: William Morris Airry.
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Campus Thesps Borrow GE Video

Facilities for Drama Experiments
Schenectady,. April 18. 4'

Appearance Sunday night (16) of

Yale drama students in a television

ci-.e-actor, "Where There's a Will

. ," lor GE's video outlet, WRGB,
points up .increased activities ;in, thi$'

riew medium by eastern schoolsi

Classes from Russell Sage Women's

College, Troy, and the Feagin School

of the Drama, N. Y., also have done

experimental tele plays from GE'a

studios. ;;,;v;-''"^r''.V''7,';:..'-T;.''-

Troupe from. N?w
,
Haven under

the direction of Edward C. Cole in-

cluded three girls: and. a male for

presentation , of the play authored

by Ira Richards,, former Yale drama

student. Russell ; Sagers earlier tele-

vised ''Taming of the Shrew," '^Aliee;

In Wonderland" and a Noel Coward
short from "Tonight At 8-30 " Feagin
school thesps put on J. B. Priestley's

"Time and tlie, Conways" some time
ago.

Bill Slater Vice Schacht

On WINS Mound Spiels
. Bill Slater, recently retired from
the Army, , whore he served as '.a;

Special Services Lt.-Col., bowed in
over WINS, N, Y., Monday (17), as

..running mate, for .Don Dunphy on
the Gillette baseball series present-

.
^lig.;. home';; games of, the ,:N'e* York'

. yank'ees and, Giairts.
.
..He, r:epla,ces;'A!

.
Schacht; ' "CJldwrl;;. Prince .. pf Base-

,
ball,'' origiiially, nairifed to' work' with
iJitophyi '.' .,'.'-...:,'...

.

; Schacht. pulled out of the assign-
ment, after airing a . few exhibition
g.ime'! feeling that broadcasting was

• not well-suited to his type of
.
,6o'ni-:.

^ edy. , ... '/..^; A
. Slater's ; first 'assigrirnent .was. froiri

,^.We4t.;P.Qint, N. Y., . W l.c worked
the Giants-Cadets ,, exhibition game'.
He and Dunphy then moved into
regular league games with season's
.official opening.yesterday (18).

Mull 'Dick Tracy' For

Fall Vitamin Series
Sweets, Inc , manufacturers of

Tootsie Rolls, which has a new vita-

min drink,. ,is mulling possible spon-'

sorship next fall of the ' Dick Tracy"
serial on the Blue on a flve-times-

a-week basis to plug the product
Conipany currontiy .'spoiisors ""Tracy"

Motidays,: WftdnesdayS' and' .Fridiiys;;

but may bow off for the
. summer

prior to launching the vitamin prod-
uct campaign.

: Ward's Tip Top Pread meanwhile
is taking over sponsorship' of the
Tuesday and Thursday segments of

the serial on WJZ, V. Y., and WENR,
Chi.

XUZZIN ARCHIE' SUIT

BUZZIN' VS. COLUMBIA
Hollywood, April 18.

Archie W. '"Cuzzin Archie" Hall;

writer: .and pi'odUcet. of tij'e ""Whai's

Bijzzih'' Cuzzin' ", radio shows,
,
start-

ed, a ..$75,000- damage; -suit against
Columbia Pictures Corp

,
claiming

they stole , his radio -idea.' for,' their

picture of the same name.

Hall said" he wrote, produced and
starred ' in .the' series .of aiin-ers hroad-.'

cast over KMPC.from 1940 to 1942

and that 'Columbia i5pught,.to
,
eapj tal- ^

;zo <;ii tiie show hy makir..!; a, :;'.m

with the sanje-.title -.w.ith.Qut.^^^^ cori-,

sent'. ;':;'.''":
' v.'

',,/'!''?';''"•;•

Hoagy Carmichael Show,

'Stardust Inn/ on Market

As Summer Replacement
Hoagy Carmichael is extending his

activities', jitto' :the
.;
pr.9ductibh

.
end

of radio via. a rnusical prograiTi- be-

ing ^packekged;- by.. Consc".idatod Ra-

dio Ai'li.sts, New "Vork agency ...
,'

Titled '"Carmichafl's Stardust
;Inn," ' show' Is- being; dangled, befoi^e

several agencies as a summer re-

placement unit. Hi Cooper and
Howard Carraway are doing the
script i fig,.-.

'

wltli-" ^'la.ffer . also "in. , b'n

production end.

; Format: calls for a name band, a

w.k.' Comedian and a vocal .iCtisenible;

with Carmichael humiiers beih.4

WQvetf into the'' musical : score; : al>^,.

though not to the exclusion of. other
compositions. .'.

Composer, who recently finished

a collaboration stint rn Hollywood
with Johnny Mercer, has dabbled in

radio hitherto only as a gucstar; ap-
pear ing ph the "Fitch Band

:
Wagon,"

,

"'Basin Street" and .with Bing Crosby
and Rate Smith.
;.'XJndersto.pd "."Stardust"., writer re-
c- Tlly turned down an offer "of $2,500

per . for a New York theatre: engage-
naenti-: •

;'.."' - '

';' .''

AT&T, Spending to Test

Tele Relays, Still Likes Co-Axial

Metro Tele Station

For Midwest Denied
'':.' "

',
, ('"r.icaso. April !8.

:Rep6rt that :]VIetro is .lining'; up a,

tele vision, station her,e.-.f6r - future
icdrnpetitioia. iii.

"
tli'S:

: mid'.vyest . a.reaj.

based; ,up,0h the cbhipanj''s'.iise o
Zenith Corp, 's station WOXZV, i.s un-
founded, says W, G. Bi.shop, M-G
western /exploitation manager.

'BANDWAGON' SINGERS

WILL REPLACE BANDS
T)-..ie to '.ho inability of the Fitch

:,B.a.n.a\va:gpn to
,
pfetain eripugh : of the

'bettpr :bands;.tp.maiptain.lts..sta

m.usjea;! policy;', the: .idfea of..using' out-

standing voc|l \ perSpn'^litiefe '. b"n '{he-

..show;.;; such" as-' last .,.Sunday's.' .(16);

•Frank: ..Sinatra date and .the': Kate
Smith appearance two .weeks,; be,fo,re,

.will; be, repeated' k.s often; as/possible.

iPrpgram'' m6S';e"s'';w.;est ,.iptp.::tlie. .'..C:h,rr'

csgd,area s'ooa;.an.d,then.to the Coast
:an;d-. '.will ; repeat .the .vocal- ',sh.pv;;5 :as.

often, as ;pds;slfale.:\vith whatever :p.er-

spnajit'i.es: tha*. can be bought,
,

:';....';.'

'

i .Sinatra's work .past' , Sun,cl.a;y' ','was

aeeompanied.by a .studio ;b'and :Coti-

ducted ;:by Axel .Slordahl. his ar-

ranger. ' '

,

Miss
;

' Smiih. w'ncn .she

guested,
. ;used,',' Jack JViillerts ,. 'r^dw

•band, fPr.:years'a';fixtufcfi? pii her own
allows.':;" '

'

'

Cashman Heads F-C-B

Radio Office on Coast
Hollywood, April 18.

Ed Cashman, recently arrived from
the east to look over shows and
talent for Foote, Cone & Beldmg.
remains to head the :Hollyw;ood.

radio- office;! 116 :
formerly produced;

t;:e Kay Ky.ser p:-o;;rani here ar.d

later' was culled east to
;
act as p"o-

ductioh ; contact on American To-

bacco shows.
Don Belding has been har.cKing the

.'flrm's radid' actiyitiesy" since. ;.the' .di?>•

•parture.:6f;yick Kni^ght, '.

/.,';.:.'.'
"

CBS Budgets $78,000

To Phil Rapp Sustainer

As Opposish to Benny

Indicative of a trend at CBS is its

$6,000 commitment for a 13-week

experiment with the Phil Rapp show

as a sustainer, unless bought in the

meantime. Tlie package, scripted

and produced by Rapp, calls for Bert

.Ealir;," Reggie ,: Gardner, Haiiley Staf-
,

ford, ar.d a j;i:e.<t. Herbert Mar.<nall

;waS. the first gueSter,; oil , its / debut,

last .ThurEday ( 13
) '

'( r'ev.iewed in this

issue).': Incidentally, ,':'tlje ,
.;pi",emi,ere

show had .Ilka' - thase ..subbing.:-, for.

Gardner,' due to the letter's lateness

in returning to Holly wood/: :

.

Show eventually is primed for the

7 p.m, Sunday slot on GBS opposite

Jack Benny.

-t Recently announced $2',000,00O

radio relay test between N. Y, aud
Boston by American

, . Telephone Se

Telegraph looms as a showdown be,..

.

tween AT&T and General Electric;

and Radio Corp. of- America on teley
.

vision- transmission,
, according' to

trade reports. GE and RCA recently
have come out in favor of this relay;:

plan while AT&T previously always',,

has leai^etl towards the co-axial cable
method for handling transmission oil'

television Shows, And, while not. ad-.;,

mitting it officially, the film industry
:'

has its chips down on AT&T and its:

co-axial cable method,; realizing what
it will mean fof theatre shOwmg ol

'

television. Picture officials feel that
^

the cable method means a network''^
for:, theatres; which can't be tapped :

any more than %"adio programs, sent
over cables,: are. today.

:

The :N. Y.-to-Boston radio relay'

test is a realistic attempt to try out
for. the iirst - time the commercial-
feasibiUty of this means' of television

transmission. Understood . that the
telephone company officials secretly
burned when GE bluntly announced -

that the radio. • relay ihethod would/
be "the medium" !for handling tele-

casting: after the war, coupling this;

with a baek-haiided: ret'Or.1; abotit the
unfeasibility. of ^ cb-ax'.al c^ble, traris-

'

'mission; .

'.
. ^; -/...'..

^ .-;

. .
.\Vith this ill mind, AT&T topper.?

decided it ' was high time to test

whether the radio relay system could ;

be used commercially over "a distance;

since nobody hfid actually tried it;-.

ROD CUPP SWITCHES TO KMBC
Kansas City,: April 18. :

Rod. Cupp, production manager
and for seven year,s associated with
WLS of Chicago, IS lesigning that

position to assume the: duties May 1:

as program director of KMBC, Kan-
.sas Cityi

20th-Fox Pacts WMCA
Newscast for 52 Weeks

Departing from: usual = .spot ad;
technique, 20th-Fox assumed .spon-

sorship on a 52-week basis of the
across-the-board WMCA. N. Y, 15-

mmute news roundup, "The World's
Front Page." on Monday (17), 6:30-

6:45 p.m. Session features pickups
from important overseas points of

the c»rrespondents of the Christian
Science Monitor. ' '

^'thanks Chicago
55

Marvin Mueller, in leaving Chicago for Hollywood,

after 5 successful and busy years, acting, announcing and narrating

on numerous programs ^and shows, extends his thanks to the folloiving

agencies for their splendid cooperation and consideration:

Dancer Fitzgerald & Sample

Leo Burnett Company, Inc. ^

Aubrey Moore & Wallace, Inc.

Sherman & Marquettei Inc.

Henri Hurst & McDonald

Needham Louis & Br^rby. Inc.

Campbell-Ewald Co.

E. H. Brown Adv. Agency

MacFarland Aveyard & Co.

Russel M. Seeds Co.

J. Walter Thompson Co.

Walloce-Ferry-Honly Co.

HiH Blachett

Compton Adv., Inc.

McCann'Erickson, Inc.

Sherman K. Ellis & Co., Inc.

Ivan Hill

Maxon, Inc.

Schwimmer & Scott

H. W. Kastor & Sons Advertising Co.

Foote Cone & fielding

Carl Wester Co.

Benton & Bowles

McJunkin Adv. Co.

N. W. Ayer & Son, Inc.

Weiss & Geller. Inc.

The W. E. Long Co.

Ruthrouff & Ryan; Inc.

Arthur Meyerhoff & Co.

Knox Reeves

Grant Advertising, inc.

Wade Adv. Agency

Roche Williams & Cunnynghom, -Inc.

Beaumont & Hohman

Eorle Ludgin & Co.

C. L. Miller Co.

Frederic Ziv, Co, Richard Bradley and Associates Croig Dennison

starting anew

in Hollywood

CORONET STORYTELLER
April 24th

Show Moving to Hollywood

DREFT STAR PLAYHOUSE
April 25tii

RED SKELTON SHOW
May 5»h

Monogemenf
MCA ARTISTS. LTD.. 4ffifiafe of

MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA

London Chicago San Franciicp Beverly Hills Cleveland Da Hat
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The Moor Fights Fascism

' currcnf ; sti/rrlnfi ; in ;the;/18roci(h'.-a\';' jmi'diictixHi'' kit/ ':OHij>ll()!,' ;.a>; \\\v.

?:jVtitor,- .wiis 'iiilt^VyjcSvcd by William .S;. :Guiliiioi-C! oyer ^WHJi/"

,'; ';1)ro:«gin; fo;r.tlr;llie .>v'i.sl: -fi:QiTi ;t.ho,'.X'oiv(piei,Vtiaff^^^

. Boijic'hawS: aj^i??araiidc,:' C|n^t^lftVpVogf pqiSitetl.. ujj /ilxe. :.

'. V racy" ijai'ld';!?^ i)t6,:Fdj:(r-;'Fi'ee«ioiris riijicf. t1ie>^i'int{pi<?s :;o¥'^l1iio.' ^oltd'hit

'

coHj'&raci!;; '''i.':^:. v. ' ^"-''v'''^'' ^/-
, 'y'i'- '<: '/x.'''

'

: lVt;:",jiC'OlM^ ;Cniii)VaKizcd.Allat,th: ij()£

:

;• oiio' iliiab caiVi^bb,. \vagGci- alt>nc ;)jy;: {i!Vy. itit3!:): {3«iiUe. .Iraiid^^ -

'; mvi'st' bbva'' nivi^tcci\ft8lil:''o'E; all' tln> rtep4o)1Vl»'Wg''ift^

American Mag's Video

Shot at Schenectady
;*'',7^ 'X'/' Schoiicctady. April 18.

~

. 'ih'g A'tTisn'can Ma.gazine,';' ii\ cOt

opoiaiio'-. \vi;h slatj of WRGB. wili

rpxtt'^ott/a'T'i PSi'aTO 0

ViaidM..iita.t.ipn;,' Thursday ^iiiglii ;x.20i-',

.

' lt,-W.iiI':Jeatu,j'e Dr;:'(SettSg?. "I) -i^eii^:

/rior^ iittivva -anglya
• niys^tjji'y. ;yi'rt'tf?i^;, and .Reamer. lCc,iie.r

.

^nd*'&iic:ney..;W}ilia05^;>eaftbpil^

:- Houi' ' ShDW at- 9 . o'clocta will be

'prepedeA^ by. ftlms.^
/

'

.

'
,: v:;' ':X::'

Philly Aircr Thinks

About G.I. Wives
; thitaaelpllia/ Aiirir-'lS/;

" -.A'-shfaw" : aimed 'at' tlio iprofeie.tti.S; -'oi

S'C.i'y.icOineh's': iwiveis i.- w.i'ji Jjow'- "Oft

WCAU bdginfting;- AprHy20^ ,: .

'}'':: >:':

..:;4^i*B-;:fef^.wi:^i^i>(^^-

wiil. lea(Ui;e.j' Ai'^^^^^ .aiid. ;Navy ' pOr-

sbriin?!;- \yives;Qt,:meh sotvieev;iRea

,Ci'b>i.«;-'6ffi.cials
'

anid' the''' Hk'e. /Seiiir--.

di"aiiia(ic iia :'Characte'r.( .'it "was' .poiir

ce i \ied . . a iVd -w'!' itteri-,
by

'' r'Si, S.ha.ltz,

'Fli iUy Eec 6 rd aas i sUin t
• * i ty ' ed and

'\^aV:tely,ii5ug'g in: Philly. ;;::
':

;'"

In Kansas City

"SinL snow
With Riiit^liiig Bios B^milin & B.ii-

. lev riMlormcrs
Pioiiiioti roin I r.idei

lethiiieiil Diipcloi Id Williiii

Cimeias L W Stol/*nl)t'isci
!() Mms , S.it U )), •> !<\l> m.
Sustainui!;

AWBT-VBC, \c>* Yoik
^

\ Efti5t'^6'5* ieMcfi '

0:C':^t.h;ri!e Satarday-
a.ftei'i.»o'oia ';Vv;idey ' %ho\y>^ ;ciintn'ali<'jg'

|r'o',ni, '.Madrsdli: 'SqCva iW'

and' ^tlKi,. fu'st' J'i\'o;' 'j)'r9dii«tK')n .siiieie.'

.N'BQ. 'dedroittiJd'lts i'».)pen'c>d: fo'le' stti-

Tlui&vfc.::,f!;Kli6''';£.ily' 'eaii'liei" • itl tlie

vyoelj,' .UiispnG;'puV<>n,;in'cOO|>iiV.aii<)n.
\v'ith';.'ti'i'e .'IliiXulinK Bi^^^^

E a i 1<',V nnaila'se hie'ri^

yoai'ed' Joi;:- iiio|ipct, 'ap:piL'y.f, PVojocI

-

.i;ag:Uie.' cirfcXitijirlft .the.li'c^)^^^^^^^

iiv itsi2.1t\ .a' disMrtH: .i:nn'«

video ''.reii'l't'i). and as 'sirc.h', 'NBC has:
ilalten/a icirward slep. in. expcwiTicnlT
iiiff Snt:h;'te!c .iri'oai:.,; fiUf it ;\\:iU.;i'e*

main ,'',f(W. the .su.'ciiepdiiifi ;t'w.o~'.'RO('-'

.tomia.n.eo.'; td'-i llH.sti'ate ' jlisl,, ii6 w;..s.i,ic-

cesstftl'ly. }l\al .allf Ibe iri'oad.', lialeidQ
sc'ppic iia,U'Bi.'n\;;dt';ciL\''i.i.'i''.'lil'o ''.can be
felovisod,;: '': '

'.
,',' "'

', ' ,'•

;'Tliis' one. ;?iK:ll"i:0, 'title, ili'i'pli'ey,,'i'(iade

fj'9,pi'etieris'e'^;pl'5 bei'lJgiariy.l.lwiig.hi^^^^

Side...shwyj .\rttbH;hCi^

.
c>fr:-fi;ealt attt'aetipn's^jiliti'oed. :by'.:^

.the-, lisual '. c'ati.V'tis
.
plaea-rded, .coine,-

|

'Pnsi Ai-'.sMch..if_.re«5tU:i'e4' t>tifc.»' mfn.i*

.mtiiii -d£ ;,i!:'iva'giiiat,li:e
:' e'ajjic¥a'i'/.\yoVk

the' IcnsrjTiei'ely ;s\vitel.iiit,£>: liaofc. and
lidrtli'fr.Q'ni 'sp'ie'lOT;.td 'p'oi'toi'tac'iv wilfc

clogB'iip.s'^often s'aci\i(lccd tO' Vvo

t I-ie •: Gii'c u's-iiVo t i fod ' b a c led ko p s , I tcji.ce'

tHe.'peiU'orm'ance. .might, jtist as easily

have earnnaled .-'fi'pm I lie \VNBT%\'BC
.st'i;idiO', 'fQj'.'th6':.saw^ai.t'^.t llayor oC'-.tiie

big ',t6p,/s,eenie;d' -.slhg.iila'ivlj^ 'laeivihs.

.despite' th'e'.ree'u'rre'ii't calli'ope Ihenip.
' ..fdie; will. cOnie '.of age w'hcii it has
created its . own niche and deyelppcd
an ' ,indiv.iaiial . ife'ch.p;iqy'e,v. 'that ..h-
neitiior replica ot s'taiiqi;''s.fii*eei); lipi'

studio presenlal.ibn. K yqii '\yant'-lo

lure the kid.- indoors : on Ib.e prc-
tenso oi! witne'ssi'iTg: a televised cii:-

c'.'.s. the video nied i urn . wi 1 1 have to

capture t lie. liivce-riug' atmosphere,
the' sihell 61 the sawdnsl. the, call of

the, peanut yendor, : And yp'u catl't,

give tlie aninials-a-'bi-uiiholl',' cltKet,

.

Followup Comment
Attempt by WNKW, N Y, Wednes-

day (12j to lib Noimcin Coiwin o\
iLsiiit' his ()wh .!''.'prinii?r" ,' teelm iq tte

appeared to be .one of .those '. thiiig.s

which sounded like a line, idea when
.fir.st sMggesle'd and tlscn ran piit 61
.'Kt(.'a'm durltig rehearsal.^i'It' \yas 'mij-'

t.hliig but a lly.ely. .haif-.liotu';\, ';

.

.

"Woids at Wai" took a tumble
down the .scale witli "Wild Rlvi;r"^
(11 ,).';. Tfpiyjle iwsus . tpo^j'tiTiicrh . n'ari'a

-'^

tipn. ISaiibttul "if^ahj! rSdio prpsraiiv
can get 'Mier ;with;si3''tntte)V''<^if .:j4,;be-

catisp, it4heh';bectfii.'ic.s a nioiiblog.. I.n>'

Cidentally, d'p'^an:.;%)s,siaiV: .cita^^^^^^

have .'.•tp. .-'speak ' .'iii' ,'
dl a l-e.ct

radlb 'dbfe.stft'Sto'p'i cailins ,everybody
'''Comraae"';in''.i11eio:,'tMj;igs''it; ean ebst'

Russia '-.a: lot of tour;sl traffic after

ih'e^wfir; :'::' ''S
'

,':' ;;'' :;.'
'

'
;;'''' >

v' , :'^VViinam' ''atld,'M;'ary'^;rir

cly'' staili5a;,''fea't'uririg '.Rol'at'i'S Ybt'His;!

.a.iid. ''Cornelia.' Otis ..Skihiier, ,: vi'hicli.

.t'ormerlj' • vvas.'.flit eigh'.-minute spot
Qn,' th:e.' tti'nah' SlUiKe'':p^

e'xpanded' 'to a - fx'Ul . haTf-hdiir, .arid

played we!! on .ithe CBS Silver Thea,-.
tr.O: .last; Sunday , (IB).. I'rbg'ram, in.

the r.atu re of. a le.st. with "W. & .M''

being <,et for sponsoiship, bodes well^
for. popularity.- -" ';-'-.:' '-

] :/

the Swing

istoWHB
IT'S RAINING RlSbLTS in Kans,i> City for WHB ad-
vertisers. 'Piionc us- iur availitbilitius it you're considering
spot programs or announcements in this, booming market.
"Vour Mutual Friend" is Kansas City's Dominant Daytime
Station^.delivenng the "most listeners per dollar" through-
out the western hM of Missouri and the eastern third
of Kansas. For avaiLibilities, tall

DON DAViS
KANSAS CITY — Scarntt Building — HArrlion I16I
New YORK CITY-507 Fiflli Avenue-VAnderbill 6-2550
CHICAGO — 333 North Michigan Blvd.— CENtral 7980

.
HOLtYWQOD-SSSS Hollywood Blvd.-HOIIywood 6211 «

KEY STATION for the KANSAS STATE NETWORK
KoniQi City - • Wichira • Saliiia • Greot Bend • - Emporia

,
Mistourj Kqnspf . Kaniat Kontai Katittai

"HARPCB'S BAZVAR T \SHION'
PAK\DL'

With .lack real I, GIoim I.rhi, Betty
Giibble, Adiian Stoim

Piodu(eis- .\dcle Dillingham, Jean
McCIuie

Director: (Jeoil Hacltett
HARPER'S b\z;aar, Wed., OUS p.m.
WSXWV-DuiMont, New Yoik

(Abbott-KimbaU)

5'ollowing' in
'

p'atii pf tvvo 'othe'r

mag.s-^Madei-iipi.senfe: .and Click—Har-
per s Bazaai last Wednesday (12) in-
cuiguiated a IS'imiutte semi-weekly
ones of tele\i'!ioii shows over the
DuMont station in . N. Y. : Tee-pfl
Was neither.. aiKpicious .nor' memora-
ble, not because of..the lormat of the
stahzav but. due; t-p; .the lack: of teqh-
ni'cal: finesse pt'.tlie. .medium. , .

.' ,Tiiis sort ; of .show could .turn. into,

pne of ;the.:nipsf .i3ppula,r video, stan-
zas extant with' its. di.spia.y 'Of ferrtl-

nine pulchritude^' style.s; etc., but as
it stacks up now.; hnuch work wili
have. tp. be dolie to , hold; the aiidi-

I

ericejs • .ihterest ,fpr' ;15 .' iPti'^-drasiVri

mifiiites of a style show ,BlUrred. by,
poor

;
t,eclihlcal, 'facilitieii, ;

FoiWat; is, primarily ,chatter with
.Gloria, Lehr, ,'pf Hiarper's Bazaar, ;de-
scriijing

;
to; Jack Peatli .com-edian^

and.-: of coui'sei:. the viewed—the;
wiedes. cplprs, iiiaterials. ;etc'.-; of the,
hats, dresses, and spprts clothes ;worh
bf rrtpde'sBetfj; Qribble: and Adrian;
Storm." 'Pearl.-vah.; Idpifing. the -sitna*
tion over, makes with the supposedly
fimny ;rem,a,r,ks,'

, StagiHg and .direc-
tion were good, and maybe when
new and larger .itudios are opened
iby ;Dti1VIpnt teehnieians will; be able
to ' dp a ..ipb with this program that
should, be accpmplished ,without too.
.v.v.r.h trouble. ;. ;, ' ;: ';."';- '

.
S(en.' ';

IWQNTHS: MNtfARr-ireBRUARr, 194>»—KANSAS CItY

HOOPER STATION LISTENING INDEX
TOTM COrNCtOKNTAL CALLS— THIS PtMOO U,6$a

MORNtN<&
INDEX
MONDAY
THRU FDi.

S-12 A.M.

A
6.8

Stefion

B

Mil
C

31.7

St«f on

D

16.4

WHB Station

E

7.7

ArrtRNOON
INDEX

' MONDAV
THRU IRI.

12 6 P M

$f*tion

A

13.2

Station

B

«.8

StifiQn

c

21.7

Station

D

32.9

WHB Sf4ti4lt

E

; .^roy'.-^-Jihi' .Healey,;A Times-'
Uhxpn^cpliinlh'isfe doing a

.,
J5-

..(tiihute late evening hews cbfhmen-
tary on WTRY, tbice-times-a-week
for the Stanton breweiy Leighton
& Nelson is the agency

CREATIVE FORCE
with Producersi Musical Directors^
Home Economists, Staff Write*"*;
News EditQrs,-and Publicity Dept.—

-

make WTAG a BIG station in a
BIG market.

WTAG
WORCESTER

,'-; Jiidith;^;EvBiyn', and,' Hcii,v,y.'^ Qa'riiell-

gave a ;gobd .accpuiit ' pt themselves;
Tuesday---tll)-- in-.- tile -leadifl; bi
Death .Ta!<es a Hoiiday." ;h'e'ai-d by'er,

the ',-CBS,; ' "Rbnlahqe,'-' sliow: Latter
program,., incidenlally.; cohlihiies ;' to;|

hit a, ".top --.stride-,, a.s e\'iden,Ged ;in ;tlic
[

'p&t; 'fe\y. brbadcasts." ; ; ,;
' ,, ,

H,-";',R., . G-ross,: -.ibrmer ; announcer
with WHO. De.<i Mpines,! has. 'jorned;

K:XEt;;Waterloo; la.- " '; X-y

Radio Reviews
— Continued from paje 3;

and intelligent naiijtion b% B <

Krogei and the all-aiound t \u .

lehee: of the; oast and produ'Etioit'i -Miti*'
added, up, to a

;

moving ,half,-'hfiiu-.,rii;

-iieetihg^ war ;in ,all;;its. gi;imnbs<; ;;
'

'

'Lettei to Jaekte" \\ds tli. s ,

of Lt Commander John J bh <i

';'lyias.sachu.sclts, who met"dea'th':'b'f;'a'.',ii.'.i''

ly -arid- with honor, ;in the SPutii pi,';','-

cifie .when the;. -carrier- Wa.si',) ' wtM-it
ddvyn in a Jap torpbdo aUa'ek.- -. :fH;i
letter to ,-his,',^iV,e'-year-p^d'.'ibn,'\t•i,ri'ev

ly;pl!bIi.s,hed:,,f,ollow^hg' Gonidi'';',Sh('tt':-s

;,de,ath,,,; provided l:;e solemn, . tii;'tr.-i;,vfl

;cliraiix.. Read;,vvith ,rcstraint aitthM'ij'j

'cor-itj':,;,tHe '^hjerp's- hji'Ssive, 'e

;a ;
;j'vvbrth*hilc!-;, iiiessage'. ; .t'p .;''''a'll'

"Jaekios;" . fi-yeryvvhere
'

'; iGbunsetii'v;;;

love: pf, eouritry, fatnilyValSd .yhurpR-
.Father :Mulvey 's ' script bui it ,u,p --tij i

the;'cl.ima?c' -skillfully- ::g;-iyl:ng;'f{lU.-e^

dense' Of; .Gdrfdr. Shea's ib.'i-e f<ii"; ini
;fam:);!y" andr-the .{3lea,sijres he.' iibped -to'

retlirn. tp;ahd, vising ilVe oElVoer's om'h
:\v.dr'cVs, .-telling ;'of .his -afl'e'atioi-j. ;.aivcr.

pride in- his ;shi:p, .his,; cresv/ and' liia

-Navy,-. - Flashbacks tp ; h,appi.or;,aavj;'

M- h9me,;and '.at •se.a;;>ver,e .eii'c.ciive

lJrbak-s'< in-.-tUe battJeWdahfier\.cpntin(i-
ity .and. although, every li.stoiicr

knew the.-'tjltirh'ate endlfiigv suspor.sa
was mainlaincd throughout. ;", :'''

,',

.; Brograin, '.fjvcilities'.'fer ;.\vhi;ch are-
pipvidcd by NBC as a public son-
ice is drianged by the National
Cpun'bil",'';pr' Catholic" -Men',-. - but; ilti''

spocific I'erigious appeal ;\va's .slrcs.'ieij

on 'thi,s -first p,f the rievvf .sbri'eg;;,- ;
; ,;;

•;-

'

'Letter to Jackie'' set a suuidiiii

hard, to .beat .on succeedins? ..shosra »,£

the,-.?eries" Which replaces; the
,

pro.*--

,g,rams:-, .forrribrly'' heard, \vilh .-Xf-sigr,;'

,F,u1(on:;j. Sheen and a civoir.; Doi!)i. • ;',

MORE THAN

ARE ¥011 TIRID OF GiMBLllf
($20,000 Per Week for Laughs)

Do*i
: • cliint hav* to gamble

$20,000 and up ptr week (exclu-;

, liva of network time) ta;Bive the

; publio 30 minutei of laugbi?

When th» saturation point be-
tween the pay cheek und the
Crosdey has been reached-r-then

What?

Isn't there ; room, for some new
IDEA SHOW to be developed

which will also ainuse the pub-
lic? Without:* lot of complica-
tions?

The ansioer obviously ts "yes."

Veiy defimtety.

I have now* available a new half

hour eomedy teilei built on a
•olid comedy premiee, entitled

"ANYTHINQ CAN HAPPEN."

The show has a superb cast in-

cluding Elsie May Gordon^ Flor-.

ence Halop, Art KoKI, Joe .Lat-

ham—the roi-rest Sisters, a new
singing team—'Bnd music by Lew
White and a .small 'Combination.

Well known theatrical oelebrrtie.s

will be.woven into the story.

A few seaspnt ago "DUFFY'S
TAVERN" was a new idea So

was "FIBBEFt McGEE AND
MOLLY." "ANYTHING CAN
HAPPEN" can soon take ili

place beside them. It is that kind;;

of ,a show.. .The price is ; riaht.

It will take only 30 minutes to;

hear it. It is ready to;Aa on the.

air immediately— no fus»— no

bother. Crossley and Hooper ai'S

-'waiti,ng. ,-
,-

' FRITZ BLOCKI
WRITER—PRODUCER—DIRECTOR

655 ?lfih Ave., New York 22, N. Y. PLaaa 9-61«0

Also Ctinenfly Writinsf and Direclitig for becca Records ai J.

Twentieth Century-Fox Film Co.
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Booking Agendes Sniping At Each

Otiier for Bands Despite Pact Bars
BookinB agencies, depleted of*

good names by the draft, are sniping

at each other's band properties with

more vigor W'''" normally. While

Iheie is always a fair amount ol

shitting fiom agehcy to agency by

smallei names, the past, couple

weeks has found the major agencies

making itrong bids for each others'

talent, in one or two cases despite

the fact that bands involved are

tied do^\n for more than a year yet.

: Amti''''''? occurrence recently : was

the pitch made by one agent for one

of the top names of another outfit,

while the latter was making a pass

at a top name under contract to

the first. Bol,h moves, presumably,

unknown to the other.

'O'GRADY' COMPOSER

SUES FOX ON PIC
Twcnlieth-Fox was named de-

fendant in a suit filed Friday (14)

in N Y. lederal couit b*' Maude
Nuyent Jerome, composer of "Sweet

Rosie O'Grady," asking for account-

ing on film-ol" that name produced
|

.'by 20th, iDllis ail, irij.UnGtipri restrain/

ing its exhibition. Mrs Jeiome,
who w rote the tune in 1896, claims

the tihn company -unlawfully ap-
• pi'opriated tlie song and title for use

in the picture.

• Suit grew out of the failure of

negotiations between 20th and Mills

Music, Which owris pu'Dlishirig.'right^^

, to the tune :,o1t :;ren!ewaT , XMarKs'; was;

onginal p.ubhsher) , Agreement had
been consummated between tlie two
whereby 20th would be licensed to

tise the song for $5,000. However,
complications developed and the
money never was paid despite tlje

fact that .20th went ahead -^and re-
leased the film,

Zucker's Aides
Jack Miles and Mar\e Dubin have

been added to the staff of the Stan
Zucker agency in N, Y;
Miles goes into the radio depart-

ment with Dubin taking over the
load assignment in the Ohio teni-
toiy.

James 4-F; Opens

Astor, N.Y., May 22
Harry .Tames diew a 4-F last week

;diie, to a baefe condition, ahdrvviil re^
organize, his, band.,

. :Leader~.i^ plaiy

a cOuple Of dates 'oa the ,Gpa,st fearly:

in May, then heads cast, for commit-
ments jn the N, Y aica. He opens
at the Astot hotel, N Y , May 22 lor
six weeks, a date held open as the
resultvof KiSfuncertai draft Staftii.

Following 'the Astor. Jii^r.os goes
to fhe . Patamou'nt, theatre,, ;,n;. .Y.V fp.r-

ari ,'-,ind'c finite !'.v;;!<hpr of. -wceki;
Uhpugh': .his, .contract ; calk tor y.tw.d)V'

then plays at: Frank Dailey.'s Terrace
Room, .Newark, opening Aug. 10. :

James di-sbanded hi-i oichestia sev-;

eral weeks ago due to his vague draft
status, ' which' .. prevented .^

^^^

booking too far in :a.dvance..

Sgt. Jack liconard, former vocalist
with Tommjr-: Dorsey and .a soloist

before entering Army, now in Eng-
land after two years at: Fort Dix,.

N J.

Consolidated Edison To
Resume Summer Dates

Consolidated Edison Co. will re-
sume, this summer its. sponsorship' ot

name band dates; at various N. Y.
public parks. Company has budget-
ed $20,000 to underwrite a total of 54
dates between June 29 and Sept. 15.

It will be the third season of such
activity. -

Dates are played at least once
weekly at Central Park,- N. Y., and
Prospect Paik, Brooklyn, and alter-

natmgly at various other parks and
playgiounds thioughout the other
boroughs. They are booked through
General AirTus.

No Sugar Rationing

For Henry Jerome
Henry Jerome's band, which re-

cently completed a theatre tour un-
der Milt Brrtton's baton, has junked
its entire library and is curicntly re-
organizing as; a sweet combo. It was
that originally, but less than a year
ago switched to swing. . v

Band is rehearsmg m N; Y., using.
12 men, Singer and the leader.

O'Connor's Illness

Cancels Important

Meeting of Pluggers
Johnny O'Connor, president of the

Contact Men's Union, \vill go to

.Walter:, Reed.' hospitai, " Wasiiiii gt on,
'p.' p., this 'Week

,
for; van ,opera,ti-6n

to relieve a sciatica, condition that
has kept him inactive for weeks.. He
IS a'veteran of World War I, hence
'ttoe'.^euisstherit .to the lA.rfny .hoispital,.

. O'Connor's illness cancelled an
important meeting * pf;V.':ihe : CMtl
Council, scheduled for Monday night.

tl7). An executive of one of the
major publisliing firms was. due to

attend this, confab for the alleged
purpose of exposing trade violations

ot \vh ich he i.s said - to: have proof:
Another item to have been 'taken up
was -the- receht'flurfy of' jo|3vshifts. b.y"

contact itien,' ; Certain: executiv,c,S are.

said to be agi-tating for legislation to

curb job-changing with its attendant,
increases in salary, but the lability of.

the CMU to enact any lules to gov-:
ern thi.s problem is doubted" by -other

:piiblishers
:,:
and mcnibcr.s ot the

union. ',.'; ';,;' '>,.';;
.;

',': i:

'-^^''
,;';:

: Regulation s6ught.: Would' ^prdhibit"

a, publishing .firm:, from pffel-ing. a;

job to any contact man already em-
ployed and would also prohibit a

contact, man . from approaching a.

rival outfit for a position -unless he:

has given t)resent employers notice.

Summer Biz Looms Okay If Gas

Situation Maintains Status Quo

Akron May Tax Jukes, Too
Akion, O , April 18.

Councilman John A. Head is spon^
soring an ordinance which will tax
jufce boxes and pmball machines $25
each per year..

Measure : is designed to rai.se an
estimated .$l'7i000.' annually for the
city.

$1,450,000 ASCAP

Quarterly Melon
'

;
^aaivterly '.tliiti-iiivf^ Ame.r.i-':

'cdn' .Sodicty- of- C.o'mppsers, Authors'
:,and,- 'Pub.l ish^rs, . out last:- :,week, ' wai;

in (ihe rieiihboynbpd'of $1 ;450,000,: one '

of the heaviest iq ,some' time and subr''

;:.staiitially-r],ar,ge,r ,''thaii :.the, payoff;, ,f(>i''

the .. preyiDus
,.
qyart^r, , ,conforming;

:\^a^h" th^e^ -Siarp'^ ' business ' mtTC^
the field.

-Distribution was computed on the
old plan. Society's point plan for

.y-ijStinbiitiilg' *eaiTiiri,gsf; supposed '"• tp:

'have ."become pperatiye; ,las,t Jan. 1,

'.has sUil. not .been', py effect. Tpo;,

much opposition from standard writi^

ers, et al.. is holding it up.

'STRANGE FRUIT' SONG
"Strange Fruit," title of the .con-

troversial novel of the soulh'preach-
ing race equality, which was banned
m Boston, IS also a; song title pub-
lished by E. B. Marks.
The "strange fruit" in both the

song' and the book are the bodies of
Negroes hanging from trees after a
lynching.- ''' ' ; -^ v. ' V , :.:.

:':'; .

Is Barnet a 1-A, Or Is

- He Justa Sax Tooter?
Chailie Barnet was back on fii-

miliar ground Mpnday d'?) evening,
follpW'ipg his third physicar in le.ss

than' three month.s at the N. Y. nii;

duction center. He was relayed to

Governors Island. N,. Y.. aeain; .

Barhet^ retqrn^d 'from -..the ,C6aB,t'.

,late,'"last:i.We:.ek,'' aft^r fihislVijig ,a' film';

for RKO with a studio band. He
was contracted tor two more, pend-
ing, of course, tlie outcome of the
latest exam and he's not likely to re-
organize his- own. dance band until
they are completed.

rium'b.^r ::'of sunimer one-nighters

and -parks; using name bands, :m the
east and; midwest, will return fairly,

close to pre-war totals this summeiv
according to bookings already ..set

and'queries on .bands available. If*
all predicated on the gasohne situa-

tion remaining unchanged. If it gets

tighter the pendulum can and prob-
abiy will ."wing sharply in the re-

verse directions.

Hershcy Park,- Hershey, -Pa.,:one of

tlie more '; important,; one-iiighters,„

rcsui1i>es: bp.eratiori'.; Saturday^ nights,'

on May 6 with Tony Pastor. Both
Lakeside and Lakewood Paiks, Ma-
hanoy City, Pa, intend opciating,

while Valencia Ballroom, Yoik, Pa,
!hingc.s,:'ilS; future '00:.','t'hb 'reSuMs 'o.f a

date 'lit.s't
' Wfeek; iTiicsday) with

Ton-::r,y Dor.'icy. ;- '
:

,';
'.';'

.

•

'

,...,

',

', In Xev.^ England the standard Old
Orchard Beach, Mc. intends rcsiim;-"

,';

ing m late April, Plci.suie Beach,
,Brifi,goppr't',:' Wfll"^i; 'it can. get 'som*' •

good names; ditto Ritz Ballroom,
Biidgcport, which Iws been going all

winter with local outlit.? r.iitiweclc,

names weekends.:. ' .
;-; :.

,':'

> .Arnoiig park.<;;al)cl summer Ipcatioris,

;

Palisades P.-irU. Fort Leo. INT. J.v.';re-

.

sumes Apiil 29-30 \vilh Ted Fio Rito;

Vogue Terrace, MeKeesport, Pa„ gets ^

going April 21 with Mai Hallett;

Steel Pier. Atlantic City, opened over
the past weekend; Hamid's Pier .us;

to follow Ur.er, possibly with Woody
Herman. Eastwood Gardena,;Detroit,

.<;arts lato in May and has a string

of names booked. .-.': .. ;..

:: Gloria 'Van leaving vocal spot with
Hal Mcln tyre's oi'chc'stra to single,

HARRY LINK MAY H.Q.

ON COAST FOR FEIST
Harry Link; general prof, manager

ot Feist. Music, part of the Merto-,

Rohbins combine, will probably shift

to California to supervise the spot-

ting of music in M-G pictures. Link
was on the Coast recently, during
which the foundation of the deal was
laid. It is not yet completed.

In the new post. Link would spend .

the majority and perhaps all; of his

time west.:, ;

.
'.

.

'
i'V''.'

^It's a Hit!" says Guy . . .

INTRODUCED
COAST-TO-COAST By

GUY
LOMBARDO

On His CHELSEA CIGARETTE and EDGEWORTH TOBACCO Program. Sunday, 40:30 P.M.. BLUE Network

KENTUCKY
.-• . ' ;.. : . : ..

..'. '..,.".':;.',. ,'... ".'..,"' .''•'.".'.'."'.,...." ...-'.
..

' i-

Words and Music by HENRY PRICHARD

(Now Overseas With the Armed Forces)

BROADCAST MUSIC, Inc.

NEW YORK CHICAGO HOLLYWOOD
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Ttfi)sia' 'to-'M?fci!sv:.tiirrt ;ti:oin:^ ieontca<;t lh;U:ftii^- mwc/ih;^^^

ill i«u . t'c.lcii;^t» :thfcfcitjt^K , fviiro fhi'-'ajqteemeivt' .undev;^

":V:.G,y<*ciiiuui. ;i.viitTfiikl}V;-U^ pliiJiW -He tiatriUcl ' dosvii

'o0<;i;VtVr^iit'4': t!M''''ii'-!''9 a. Couple^

wceics' a.uii. Hi'frvH''V- ''P'':U-ic.^^ 'jf'?;' 'AvHum- Gooc'Iriiwa assetlcfilx,

Wtnicly. UfcmiitnS ijaftd:;l8s,t ;avcc|!. ' ftiv hoi ' laXA:'UimiCii- :lijj':(j;^it^stay., \vitFi

iii.'rm:n r '.>»\y- tit; hi ',\V0t;ks:r': I'frB^ U'f'^r ii coiVfiijrciiCft-urliK .Gooclniaii. ;

W'UIa:i:if' Alexander r.«n(il''Be^

tl^uiJput', tur./iii;-taitce;: 'tteseribcs one' bocfy pvpdtfcf ^Ijy say iiig^ ^''Wiion-. W'.;

''sa\^'-^?.iilic!,-': y^^e' lupan ,^l>e ;^^i^K:^3ye^y.t^lirt^•.''^:
;

; '
. y, '

:

.:'
: .paool'tlttr Owj/sc S;5i;lvii3;-'bu«cKi;!afU)r: ill Juki &tr,

: pbQiti,afttia;Mrya:^ifiiTimi'y' Xtx- tiai^o' ^fatiqign'iclraiiiasyiivo: becaine .Gi'Ggor.

.;S!7j;ly^»nnvi;t(;llvOr teccj'i'g''Si)tayaii!;|fl, N0y;':,'it: is: cliilOHjp'tyy.lSiiMiG that- spiij^

r;feiim^,'i)U,ty;#c ^a'otfiiyiijQius ;.l5guT<>s iii-'tiia- Wai;i<gl:bi:i:iicl ,arB-Mari?ia- oc

Aj: lhu'lH^evSlaji:-Wihs}o^i''»^intci^ pasty5\:eojcy itsygive

liini'' an -jjciKal- yiai^f'nors^fp^itf: tilt :Jivi^^ yyUii.liryi ng.^Eertt atipv'iTeyftov Ijoth

3)a.ctids 'kvv ii-icc tiiift itWs, v\-eck,tevTCpri;Out' ap/flRi^cCiwen oft ;t1ie siyUf.-i;H>.

yMtisi[:"'Cprjyv''ortUiate \^^ '-y'y !y-y'';' y x "'.;;y ':y

-^n,:tocf'^^:yS.^•iS!1^la^l^vgili;ft;^y '^TOfe.llicalreilV, i"WSfo>^ bbt'^^

: t(i .geliljisiiJi' into :iHc-mys:ic bitsijioss. v.-iiero Itc; gpt ,jam!§ecl>>y|th; ihft .c

Top Tunes lor Your Books

An All-Time Favorite

Vm In The

Mood For Love
Music by , ,

.

JIMMY MeHUGH
Piiblislied by

K(>]>i>ins

LEEDS CO. BUYS OUT

GREENE-REVEL FIRM
i'
V Leeds 'Music ;C9^. /la^i'veWc boiiglit.

;
We^.' -Mor: Groci-.e-Hari-y Revc!

Icatalog; lailev is' a •sniail fiv!''''

1 copyvigiifs eonsistedr .pC ,1,3 soiigs,.^ tlie

j i\yo / auliiors'. 'Xtti'ncd oiit yior ,ih:rei!.

J picture soiires peveral yeavs .ago.

J
Among tlie 1.5 ti.me'< die "BQWaie,'

1
"JleayeiilyV. adcl'::'."fii;e.(;i;e'''o?}' .'.liake

Louise "
;

Lcs Btown's oiche-,tia signed for

1 World Transcriptions.
.

'

Mickey Addy now affiliated with

CAMPBELL-PORGIE, Inc.

and their NEW HIT

I'M IN LOVE WITH SOME ONE

10 Best Song Sellers
^, ( WceV foic(!As"A^^ y y"-

Love. :li0vu.' LoyO
: :.y . ;yy> Santly

San FcVrfiando- Valiej' :> , r.,i\Ic>i'rii5 \

J U Gel Bv Beilin

I Love You Ci'appcll

"DfinU ; Sj.vqo1iiea!;lyIV.I(;

'. Liins;
;
.Agc*^' E^i\ :A:«;iiy Cjcaw'foi'd--

Rsci ol BO'-c .. Slwpno
-:wis!j i';'{^oiii;d;ifido^^

^^t'ciy^Tlit^y-AsK,;;; ;.. .vv,., iBcrlliy;

Beyamt' -M.uVlyb, y; ..i.'.jMelpdy.iano -

Cale Men Carry Fight

Vs. N. Y. AFM Raise

To War Labor Board
yA'ppiiC'jitionyyto, / 'tlie.. \Vav.' ' Laboii'

Board yi3y.„ I>I,„';Y, Lbcai .8li2 : &£ tile

Arivpriean ..irederatiiin; ot Musjieians.

foj--.

a
'realty'iu'creayo in-ioeatip.il'yiobs

is .liejiig, iough.t.;by!,ttie Cai'C IVXert's

;A|!ji)i;y ii ivdy t iiov- ISi ) Ti!>
:

. Ho te 1
- lytc li!s'

A!3«l ;yEe;presciital iyes /a

cics opposed 'tlte iin^

)nb«^s;' . secrfii'fiiiyy - atui . • I{at:ry

^ibpr, • .business ' nVtMjas'er'. last, wbclt
Hl4'y^al 'a Jjearing' Vljefere "liia 'N.-. Y;
V/£,B, Ano;!ior iiieetirt'j|,;:wa.s schcd-
uttd';-^br: yeStej?#y'-:^^Wcs^iy:,;.' '':'-,y:

;;£.pca't(, 802yi<i-- seifldng; 'jia^

SS/yiniitfiiisb inm, pale ahd'^jjotbijinU^

.siSiaiy;Eiiipld:>'ers^^^

yapprbvai,; -had; adyiseci^vbyj^'brs .'ia'sl'

Sopt;;vl5::-,ti\jit .:tli(!yvaisc.''h

..brclErcd'arid ^vqlii'cl iM. i'ctWr:iotiye',t6-

flieiiy-. Since '.tlieiy 'inosy -hb'tels_ and
Scales ; 'liaw Ijftfcny lujidinsV^ilii ^yini

b,rcaseft, it>-esai'ow--iwnil!ns ' tlVe' "WLg.
dbcisipiit ;"y;y ;y. -yy y;- y^iyyVl , ;y' .

.

.y-etftb •ivrt'dViiutbl-y in every
.'btliet. field' Havs' bqeuyiibeUi'e^i^'ityttie

'past\eoUpib' iftbiitlls^yy':'!,.. '
-^-' y -'

y

NBC, CBS. Blue, Mutual Plugs
''-FdtP'M'ing is, risi pj 'tlte iiiQst^playisd popu^^^ 'the^neLn^orii^ for Hi*

tiee/w bcyiiiiinir/ A/oiiday find thioiiqh Sunday, Apiil lO-ld jioio <) ,„
to 1 0 in List 7epiese«(s the first appioxwiatel]] 23 Icaileis tn iilnhnbelici
oidci (!H <tomp Kiia t/ieie ate fies, accovntmq ior a loiiyci dsd ri,!.
compimtidm cnibnice:iH^^^^

scntvd:b}j WEAFyViABC,. W
,),irifsio.pj(Wis)i!)jftyr/!chi:S(i;y;-,'.v y;.'--'- yy^f :..\:

yy^'-y'
' '*v

Freddie Slack Seeks To

Break Morris Contract
: Freddie: S,Iac1v''fea.y £i!ed-' a- noticb p£

'

caiiceilatipiv ,oI ; ebntraet ., VN"itlv, tiiB

.Wiiiiam- ,
Mpwis.'y ' has

b'een .Ijbplcirtg' ,h'i's baikl sinCt a linibb ,

dbbislbnyifioTiths ,,a.!jo^ pV'ied
:
itMopse

iiom iVIusit Coip of AmeuCfi and le-

fu'rned it 'tb SiorrJi!; ';Slaftli'^''xe8$'pns

tor ;attemptih|!'.i:6 '.Keyer.^^ con-
nection' are ,'v'ague; , Latteiv ;agency
bopited

.
tiim Piiy current . prpheitny

tiieatro. Los
,

Angeles, dale and a
fpnhcoiuing weeii at ; li;e Golden
Gate tlieatie San Fiancjsco IVIorns

agency in N, , Y. claims , to Icnow
nptlving- aiiout ,'tJ)e;m^^^

Dispute o\cr Slaclj between Mor-
ns and MCA occutied last yeai Tie

was oiiginallj U itii tlie foimei, and,
after fie 'was, for soine montiis 'wilii

MCA. tiie AFM decreed that ):o was
stiii Morris property and ordered
iVICA to turn o\er all coT.missions

he earned during tiial period. ^
'

ariLF
AnViir— "Byvay Riiviiini"

And So Lililo Time . . . v. ^v'.;'.: ;

Bcsame Mticlio '
V,; .''.y .

'.'yy'yy y;

.

y..y

Do Npliiins Till Yov: Hear From Me .

Don t Su ecltwai t Me
Goodnisjht Wheie\OL 'iou Aio
Holiday for ,Strin.i4.i yS;;', ', '/.C,:^-: .'i.

I Lo\e You—' iMcMcan HaMido" , .

I Wisli : I Could Hide Inside Letter
l"A Be Seeiiyi; Ybii ';yy.'-; .''y,' y^'..-,

I'll Got By.-; Guy NimiediJpp'yy.
I'm In Love WJth Sonicone ,-,'

'It's Love. ;Love.yL-i>ve'.': y; ^yyy.y^ c, \.

l.:nvj; 'Ago. a-iid;: Fa ly . .A\v

a

y—-iCover
LbUise-^K'Ypti Can't Ration' Lo\-e". . . ; .y;,.

My .":FwQi';i|b'"<Saii:g, '; yy '. .'y ;:y :;'/„, /y; ; iy,' v-
. V/

ilViy Heai^'IsnV Iti . ItT-^V:eailiiTg-

A

Mi'' Love You Haven't C.oi'ie Away . .-.
. . . .,, .;. y ';;

'

,i^Io\y ,Iyivnpwv^f';U)3ivlii-^ ;-r.^y,>h,

'f'p.iiiciaba' ,y viV'-.'y^y.; .:.y^.^iy'.^^y^;v;y:y/^y,..y'.;v.'.y

San 'TV^rnahdoj'Valiby'yy, , .
,.',^. .'.

, . .^.v. y,

\

ISpmpday .I'll •iViGOl'.ybu ••Asai.nT-t.','f'«ssitfeo IVilavsbijj-es''

StarUi-ht .Avenue '.,i;vr.y';';;:,,.'':y;yJ !
;.y.'. vV;'v . < .'i .y

Taico; It : EaSy^iJ'^i Sifitets ' b ii(l,-;£i Sai lojy ;

.

" V ;y ;'
.\ y

:

Time Aloi-.e: Will'TeU^-fPinvtrp Girl";..,.: '.vAi^'.V;

AViion They A.sk AljmifYbu' ,A ....... . .'vii'/.''. [%

Gil

ITBHSIUR
.iMoiotiylane

.'.Liiieoliv ;'.'',-

j^lMctpdyitiii'ey'y

^Jilobijins' ,'y

;

:> Afi'ya ivccsi, ' y;,

sSiiupiyt)'
,
y •

Bic^ni, 11

::;^!haijpeityVv^"

.'Shai')i!.;o
''

..!WiH iaWsy«! .

'

:;Bbi-iiii,y' V
:"''

.Ci'.appoU

y'Saiji;iy::''..'y

'

tCrii\v{brfi;

.Parninouii: 'jy

: ^Mcl(»cly'Iiuiai/'

yLec'ris

.T, ,B, Harms,
'jtet11SV' V'\'.:,,

;;'M}irl5Sv y"' '

V,-

vKloi-iis';,-

yWltmarfe V
'y.'

.Wen.iar ,,,':•'

y'Santiy , ''.y;,-"

'.iBvc, ','.;:,-:

.Berlin .
.

''''

t;' i'ilinitsicn!. Lcf/.'t. illii-sicfif.

U. S. DRAFT MAKES MEX.

MAESTRO OF HOAGLAND
MCMCO Cit\ Apiil 18

E\eietl Hoagland \vho canie here

fro!i\ the Stales 15 ri-ionth.s ago 't ^d;

iias remaii'ltidyes-er- since,, doin.g very

well for hin-.seli; has been forced

into ,ri'ia'esbbing,: a Mcx band
, with,-:

but choice. 'Uncle Sam has snagged

ail; bivt , two o( the. original 11 men
lie bro;;.8ht \vith him and the nine
empty ' places; liiiVe been liilecl \\'i!h

local 'tobteris;; .

'.'y
y-

';' : ''.yy''^ •

: Hoagland. claims tiio Mexican liiu-.

.sicians: a,i'e 'bisay^^.'ft

he figures to stay on here. , ,
',

Billy Eckstine Setting

Own Band, Maps Tour
Billy :Ecl0'ii.ib., 'Negro '''it.ingo^^ .

merly with Earl Hinelj. .wil 1 form h is )
b\vn band next "monih lb buckgruniid
him oil a road tour, 'fekstinoi has ;

bee ,i \vpr'Ki:i.s as a'rS'rngle since ;(o,a\*'-

,

ing;- Hines last, .siiiiimbi': ','

ItC' .\\-ili,"gbi:

'

south on : pncrilighfeVs .aivd ;llicali-bs.y

.Singer recorded
, la.-l \yoel!, for

Deluxe . R,e,ebrd.s, and ;iS' ciirvpntjjr: jit''

tiio. Apo Ho.' theatre. ' JSTy,

'

" ;/

'

"i-i
..

Al Trace Signed By
Col. Pix for 2 Films

.'
: 'Al. Trace and his band . V.ave been

signed by Columbia Fix foi two
films at $7,300 each Pact also calls

for. $1,000 extra for each' film to

cover transporta; ion.

: Ti'ace. who . introduced "iVIai.rzy,

Dpats ' at the .Hotel Dixie. N. Y., and
helped make it: a succes.s. goes on. :a

theatre '.o'.ir !)rior to: reporting to

the Coast. :
-''y ;'

!':
'";

'

WARNER BROS.
niKl .ATX.ollUMv ptf'tiiro Nttulioi

IIHH (Ins .t\5 A ISI \I i(4UHj<if
NOUK' IdU <>r ovt'r HIO piihlHli-

«rs, «IH fsivoillos; Jii-

<^lii(lt*M kml. slu'ot iiimI l.vrU'M o{
chttriiH. biimplcM live. /

TUNE-DEX
10l'» IlKiiilniii >oiv lork l(

DO NOTHIN' TILL YOU HEAR FROM ME
iyrfe« BOB RUSSELt iMutJc hi DUKE EUINQTON

.' "... / ;.,.,# .
.

.
.

. ;' '
.

, s-' .,; .
'." :.'

.
'.:'::

. : '..v .
.

",'

ROBBINS MUSIC CORPORATION /^vssventh AVENUi,N.Y.if jerry johnson, G«n. Pr«(. Mgr,
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Bands at Hotel B. O.'s
{presented herewith, as a weekly tabulation, is the esVimatca coirej

chme business being done by liame bawi$ in vanous New YoiL hotels

Dinmr busmess (7-10 p.m.) not rated. Flguies ajter name of hotel give

loom copociti/ and cower charge Larger amount designates u.eekend and
tioUday price, Compilation is based on poiocl from Monday to Saturiay.)

C(n«i'i

.V >Biltmore C400;:.$l-$1;50:) , ; . ;

v

i. 4
' ^ S5o

, ; .Lexington (300; ,75c-$l,50) ,-. . f v. v . .
'.114^ vl: 850 '

...New Yqi-kcr (400; ?.1-$1,501 ,,,, ' 6 . I'SSO
. .Pennsylvania (500; 50) v.. 0 ' u Voo
..Waldorf (.550; v2) 8 2m

Count BaMe Lincoln (27.'5; $l-tl,50) l i 300

Giiv Lombaido Roosevelt (400; Sl-$1 50) 28 1 800
•'Vatigliii iMoni-oe' Cbmmcidore ,(400; $i,r|1.50) ,4 J,6O0.

Ildnil

Lani Mclntire.

jeiiy Wald .

Sonny. Duiiliam,

Ee.o.'ReisrniSn.

lotal
> Covers
On Unto

4,400

200,400

.12,7:25

S 1.300,

24,250

2,000

52 375
•

: 7,800

,>;Astc)i.sK-S jiidicofe :a,.,si(25Roi-ltn

lliiwe ice iJioii;s. Waiddr;f fens Rtisse/^

f 3 days.

Chicago
Caimen Cavallaro (Empiie Room, Palmer House; 750, i3-$3 50 mm >

No iliimp here. Cavallaro and Lairy Adlei, heading show, brought in

excellent 10,500.

'Simmy Joy (New Walnut Room, Bitmaick hotel, 465. .'i;l .50-S2 50 mm).
Bii; liiinovei so Joy pulled in aiound nifly 4,500.

y:'Ce;?i^ge '6lseil >Bbiflevard J^opm SlqvenS hfltei;;',7()(); $250-^^^
:-Sfcs:on'']ir?l3eat,''<3ls^ Siiiio. .-w^-

Teildv Powell (Panther Room, Sheinuii hotel, 050 il 50-S2 50 mm).
JJieif^dJitp some for around good .5.20(1, ,v':'v'.^

'''^ ^
-r^'i^ '-'i--''

Los Angeles
:i';^re(iyii^-''aiartm'\'('Ambass^^ here can -absorb-

;ifcxV\'.CWrnbing baok 'to 4,000 tabs.;
''

'/V/'- ^^V.^V^v^''::'-
:^;.lW :ReicIiinari. (Biitmoi-e; 90O;''..¥l-j!l.S6),;., . Solid: as .dibraltar.:.' Gi-ooved
f«l 4 200.

^

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(C/iicnqo)

'. nel CoiirtncS* .(Blackhawk: '.5bo;- $I*$2;50:-min;);.\¥axil^

:
«l!-i^;ht.\i-iih:iibpijit 41000 tabs. '-'C: -r

'-"''

Ilal MclKlvie : 1 Palladium B, Ho!:.vwoo(i, iovitth^ week).. 'At'eU/fpilowed
b.ii:(:iing. Siiould nick 32.000 iiayoias. ^

^;M«'race'Ueid)i>%^^iahd)i B,; SotiXhgate;: ];41ihl:H\:eek),:VLeveled:piff,ibr' sfea

t. 1-u ol 7,000

Mill ll.niis (Slapsy M<i\'i N, Los Angeles, 24ih \\eek). New flooi-

>liow"p&cki!ig-.<ianie',5,200^^ V „' '''Z^- t A---:-;;

NEW C-P TUNE SPLIT

BETWEEN ASCAP, BM!
:.

.i-5iei-Iarming . TdghtS', ;tb;-';;''TWiJi'ght

'•T!)ne,-'v^':^^ tune . piibliished .by-

•CampjieU-Porgic, are
,

split; brt'weeir

.iAme'rica h; Society, 'of ComposerK, ,Au-

Vtiors 'vahd- Pu;.blishCr.s. and
,
BMI. ' a

"rai'e ^occurrence. . It's 'dvie' to the fact

that Biick Ram,- the -mfclody',.? ;\vritei',
' an .*.SCAP member, \v,hile C-P is

fl BMI amiialc. Three Suns. al-Pi0«
;cfic?i1ly ;'hotoV:N., :\iTO

.TiVey're neither ASCKP nor BMI
members: V; - -,'

.

'•/ j'.,:

La.-n duni-rit;:i;s tune was "Pistol

Pac'kitV; Mama,'"- for which IVIorris

:
- Music. - ASCAP ftriii, : Recently- - cqI-'

Icoled &9 000 Uom BML

Al Porgie to Run
C-P on the Coast

Cainpbell, - Porgie •, Music Co.
di.vidcs / executive, .aiteii't ion iiotween.
X. .V. and tile,' Coast 'beginiTing -later-

this weeli,. Al Por,eic, pannor in the,

firm, goes west permanenlU to um
the outfit's Hollywood

. olIK'es while
Nicky Campbell and Mickey Addy
work the N. Y end
Addy switched ovei lo C-P la'vt

week Irom Triangle Music.

'Foxhole' Concerts Fed

To Anzio Front Gl's By

Mobile Disc Library
-.Washiji^

;

''Foxhole" : concerts, largely of

popular orchestra reoordingSi , arc

boihg . given for C.I.'s w:t!ii:i ran.ge

'of: enemy, shells on •.:-.o .*\r./.io beach-
head, accor.ciir.g to •,Army

'
public re-'

lationS;., Music is handled iiy a

truck, ectuipped with lOXid; speakers

;

and a libiary ot 300 lecoids, which
is driven along t!-:e, front, where men
most. in iiee'd o' some lorm of recrea-

tion are found, :-,'~ -'^V

"Ordiuarly." oxpla iiied, Cbi'p, 11. O.
E!:.i;'.ebrel.s6n. v.-i-.o haV.iilo;-. •,!-.<! truck

in the Anzib ,secta'r,, 'r,,piay

-re'Gords, 'by '-.-big -iiame;' ii>!inds-
'

'' .Often'

the .men .havcn't-heard.•.their .favorite
ban.dS:^0E;m6n1:h,s.^ If-'R vgreat to s^e:

ilicivi; ..strblli='bpi of.- the' woods, all

.si-riil'cs,:- when the,': hiUsic •siii.rts,'-''. '.
!

..'

Dean Hudson Set For
IJncoIn, 1st N. Y. Date

: ;:: EfearV: fflidsoif
&

' prclieBtra,'
;
..wliiefi

has never before played a X. Y. spot,

follows Count Basic's into the Liri-

c'olh '.hbiel,;;j>J:'-Y.;. J tine 1. It plays

two weeks llrst at the Roosevc!' iui-

tel,' Washiiiglon, :ppctiijig May 17. -

,'

.
. Hudson •I'ormed hi.s currcr.t lian'd

la.st sum.mer ;' aftjbr ; Ku'pervising: .tiie

selection of men for Tommy Dor-

scy's' orchestra, then being reorgan-
ized. It was constructed of . the sur-
pi us ot mtisieian.s : who applied for

jobs with .Dbrse.v'. Just prior; to that

Hudson was mustered out of tiie

Flock of Infantry Songs

Fashioned By Music Men
Music. War ; Comn-.itfeej. in a n a!

tempt to populanze thd eutical

.etwi^cter;. of the. 'foot ':. 'Meddler's '.'jyork,

auditioned a group of se\en unpub-
lished-.: :raor3le? builrfiii'g: infantry

.tlines^ ,'Th ursday': (13..)'i, for.- Army ,'b;fg-.

M'lgs, at: the
:
bffice f pf O-car Han;-

merstein 2d, ch-ai,rnian : of,, tiie MWCl
Included in Uw. group wore "Tr.e

'Ameriean li.'antry.'' by Ifannr.er-

. stein and Rici-.a rd, ':'-6o;(Jige-r,s-; :, "Here's
Mud in ' Your Eye lb .the Infantry.;"

by Irving Caesar:. "The American
Intatitry." by Mort Dixp!! and Ray
iHe'hdcrsoh.f 'tThelBdiiion.Brigad
'oy Irvir.g Cae'sar.'.: and . Harry

.
Pyle;

"The :-:iii{a:ritr

y
' Moves Or!.'' by Vail:-

'Sour and Kent: ..'.('(Arftat:- a-'Belluva.
War i ;: W'thoi:it,:.th-e.::-liifaiitry,'' by
Buck Ritm and. .1. Fred Coots, and
"Yo:.! Cfott.a Have '.Oomph'. in the Ii:-

fantry,'" by Charlie Tobias tnid Abci
Baer.

10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines

tlirpu^Qift- ihi' voaini'^ ^m^^^ :!p.,*'t^tn'ie'^/>t':^rti(i:eiei.|»](';:

litpi'e tluiii. o.u\lj((/t(:! 'fji- i:«('ft'list ;o.fl<i'r' i-he:' (jtl*^ iii-rPi'iUi's, . ii?: 'orcJer.o; .jinpa-!?

!ori(i/;-"'«-)(OsC: iCc-jrii'.Hys iirc .b^uHiyfiUiiicd. "\ Flgtirvit. uftit mivies-: ia.::fi(s)'mr{.

fl(es-i^,''iiitj:ie(ae''''\?i-Bs;iiiHi(!)e^ cucii 'sqiiq,,'lH!K^-iWfit ifl'.tJie. Jisiijij;*

,(iifti:-')'ftijeeiir<? .piiWMier.'ss):
v-.;

'

-v ':

':X.
:

'
'::''

!vl''^ -.

l:.:Besa.nie''-j\Iubhd Ha'5):--r^

% O0;lildiri .SU'ep/. Wit'i^'' 'f '': i'r.- B,:.:iiarm<i)

,^,:,.Ij-i)jnV;^; ,D,i.i:i:>'e'.v' :..

';j.,A,bo.';li.vh.ia'n ';.};

V.Fi'a^^k^#ii'l'ilril'- :.;'..

;i':DiiWb> SIiqre5

4. poii^f~Swiictiieai't'Me 'r6t:\'l A'dvfchced )j;..:iv .Lawi-cnce Welk

5.; 'DbilSlothhig^^Till-ibii Hear Rob'pi:;..'' \
J .stam KonS'f

.Deect
.:;:;;.;:;;;\;;7ljU-;

i..:-C.P,Iumbi.ri

.

» .;,'.i-,'!Vie'tbi'.;.

:Deeca
i;Hft-,

'.'iDcee-a.'-

... .. -.Decca

.. ..Capitol-

S
Bi e Cioshv Decoa

/ DaV'id' l!;aKV' ; ; . :. '^.'ictbi''
6. Pohiciana ^6) livlarks-t...'..... .-. .'v,-,

;^|ov|:'&^^^

8. I Love You I ) . tChappell) ' .::.-;v,'.:.;

,

9. r;; Be -Seeing-;Ybu 'i'l,)' < W:illiamsp,n>;v.;V

10. No Love, No Nothiii' (14i (Triangle)'..

:(
.Biivg ,C'rp.*b.y :-. . ':,.., ;.'v . De.'ca

'

-i;Pc rry. Cpmo .,;','-.
:Vre to r

:

\. Bing. CrPsb.v' ,'. . ... . .Dtcca
i Tohlrny :Do!:.<ey i,^:, .Victor,..

\ Jan C.aibci Hit

:

] Ella Mac Moise Capitoj;.

Tommy Reviiolds orchestia le-

fused . to begin work, at - the Pacific

Palisades ballroom : becivu.se pro-
moter

': failed to iiieel llie .payroll.

Place a.s. closed ::j:emporariI.y to a.wijit

ne\y .miinageraenl. :
':,

' . .: '
'

:" ": .-

IRVING ROMM
cordially invites his friends to attend the opening

festivities of a new publishing company on

FRIDAY, APRIL 21st
FROM TWELVE NOON

Chelsea
MUSIC CORPORATION

1619 BROADWAY
N« ^ ork 1 \. V. (Brill Hiii[<«!nji—Room 703)

P.S.—Our Current Song Is

TDON'TWANTTOLO\/E YOU

JLi ^ Al

\9\mm.

HOW BLUE THE NIGHT
ilyrie* iby HAROLD ADAMSON Alc/tfc JIMMY McHUGH

tunc 0^ 20th.CENTURY FOX'S tHCCiiiC^ ^m^A FOUR JILLS IN A JEf -

ROBBINS NUSIC CORPORATION 799 seventh avenue, n. y. 19 jerry johnson, Gen. Pr«f. Mgr.
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Octavus Roy Cohen Reviews Havana

Nitery Scene, Sez Talent ? Below 0'

By OCTAVLS ROY COHEN
;

f Rec't'irt'i/ reUm(ed id iff YpVj'
from Havdtitu ti'/icre he vneaiiQned
for ,is^i'eral:vwtithf.),'

'

Nigh'tcUib' cntertaii^toerit'v":hi'. ,ria

va'nji ; tb.dE),y /-. rates. fwO . feloiv 'zotoi;
It .

isn't

:

: beca use; 'of . the
!
^Val^. or , bo-

:cause .'there isir't pl^
,,' wa;itihg' to. Be spent. It's because the
,. patrohs Reepvcoiiiihg whether ,.6f not
.you 'giyc 'cin' the eiHoi'tainmeiit'.thdy

';\v-a,nt,, and so the club 'ovvners doh'f/
,,: They. ar!;r.;t ;hat they can alTord to
spend.; more .tori acts .tha^i .eveV be-:
,,fqTe,,; ;b,i4-t at, flift saffie tinie, they '.veil

that they can't meet the price coni-

pctUion which conies from Panama
.ind Mexico City. As an example'
In all the niRhtckibs of Havana
which wo.re; ^in ..oper:ati0.h. ,biStweeh
Dec 1 and April 1, there wasn't a
sinnlc rhumba team on display. The
claim IS thai the minule a couple
siunvs the ability to do a fast hip-
.sw^lngjiig/i'outin.e; .vvit

sotiiebody fiom the lands faithei
•SoUtH 'Shows Up .witii .a.: contract, and.
tliey'ro olT.

l-hevo ai"t! only:.l«'6;.:feal, war: c.asu-.

allies in the Hii\ana nitery picture.
The otrtstandinR otje/: is •S#ns: .S.oiiei,

standard class, spot, fot - these many.

years, That's been closed for more
than a yeai-, and although there is

talk ot opening this summer, there
arc tliose who doubt. The lads who
ran it have opened a similar place
with the same name in Mexico City
and are said to be eleaiiing up. And
in Mexico it's without the gambling,
which is the mamstay In : Cubay The
second casualty is the Gasino. Nar
Clonal, which, liowever, never re-
mained open even in the salad days
except for the three pealc months of

the winter season." . . .:

There are fio American acts on
d isr).iay ' iit any of .the

.
(;lubs,'; i,rt, sharp

contrasil to the pie-wai policy of the
bettei spots. How much of that is

due to war restriction, and how
much to the fact that the bosaos
won't lay it on the line for first-rate

talenti i.s.:,anybod>r's:,gu.ess. The 16:cal.

talent is pretty ghastly, with a few
exceptions. The so-called shows,
which go on about 1:15 and last for

Can This Be True?
J Lee Mortimer (N. Y. Daily Mirror) Says:

"ONE OF 1 FOilESI

MEN ME!"
At the CONCURRENT Engagements of

At

THE ROXY THEATRE THE LATIN QUARTER
NEW YORK

The Other JSew York Reviewers Seem to Agree
'

Franl< Quinn, Mirrorl

>.''. 'Ihnyy liit'linian,' The
i;)oJrarcos and Dave
AiMiIlon pive the Roxy a
lieftTf. U^LiO:l^L .lineup . i

lei s Willi the ciOHils . .

.

. «^:pl'<|s;'V Vr
.
.\'

.

'.
'

'; '

Lee Mortimer, Mii ror:

'D.ue Aimllon . . .

niissliy-'ycfiivie,.' ^heaiii,

. .li Hcv., - is ;
111

'
j'ai-e- ffoi'm;

(iii;('..,(>f. the ;f yiYniest:..hie)i.

u!f\=ei'-'; :•:

Waltef Hamshar, Her-
ald Tribunt!

"I'.'iNy Ti-iliute to-Rus-

si,i . . . Dft^e AiioHon
lops off llie , . . enter-

•t!i 111iiieiit
.

'.' e)ce,eiie!tt."

Virginia Forbes,

New Yorl< S'un:

The

^- ''l)n've:' 7\ p((]Jpn pceii'i

pie.s the. sfari'ing; spot

anrtmakes lii.s debut asi

a'pjight eliib venter'-

tfiriuer. The lonyei- he's

..on, the fuilnie'r he and-
Mii.s little I'Mllpino.' pliiy-:

m<Ui's l)0(Oine . . . ap-
'peaifs s,.p,',6 h.'^

:l;eal."-...,'';

Robert W. Dana, Herald
Tribune:

; ; aiV amialjle, ebiTl->.

lient; pprson;(lil;y:Avifii' a.

A tiai e :insl in ei fOf r n) iow -

.

iiWnsliip." [::'.

Earl Wilson, N. Y. Post:

". . . O. K., In fad,
'splandid'."

And Continuing at tiie LATIN QUARTER, New York

DAVE APOLLON
Direction, WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY Personal Mgl.. BERNARD BURKE

BASIN STREET PROORAM. WJZ*Blu0 Network, Sunday, May 7

Paul Martin, .New York
World'Telegrami

. ; . '^Whethei- fe'fs, piay iij;g;

.eistniva^arttiiiModies Qn\
inandplln

; as .'VwiJy'.

lie .G!t'ii..ih ..his niajesr

;ticalty; ecstaljo Rvissiup

"ay (ir saKghiK . .

-\pi.i Ion
:

ints-.r \\c!i into

liie higljt-.clVib scerioi"' .,;

Mori, ' VAnii;Ti" :

". . . ApoUon Click*

-stionglj."

approximately a half hour, are over-
board on" jiineersv especially tenori.
Kobody showsi any symptoms of lis*

tenine whiU they_ work, which is a
considerable acnievement, because
these lads crowd the mike, tune her
up to top pitch and start giving.
Loud but not sweet. That's usually
the signal for the patrons to make
more noise and the waiters to clatter
more dishes and silver. But the
mass psychology is such that with-
out entertainment, , the •

. money
wouldn't come in.

Class Bistrp
.. Most .successful spot is Mont--
martre. Thal'.s on the edge of the
swank Vedado residential section,
just two Tjlocks from the Hotel Na--
Clonal, .the town's foremost hostelry.
It's been there for years under one
'naiTie

,

01-
. another.' and . lias ranged

from a hostess pickup spot to its

present respectable elegance. There'.s

a cocktail and: supper room with in-
.fqi-fiij£il entei'taii'iment.' ;aiid , a huge
dThipg ropni with a n ilty da.h ce floor",

and . a'., couple of . bands. . Moderate
d inner, t rade, but 'goaA 'bpoze- patron?

.

age, 'ancl the. cHlef iiicome spxiree is

the, gambling, this being the only
public:, place. >n the ..confines of Ha*
vana proper -where -a full-fledged
gambling room is allowed. The;rou-!.
letle, dice and blackjack here is run
along businesslike, rather grim,,
lines; but there's plenty of play. Rich
Cubans ^fflale and-- female who
sling stacks of ch'ps around, plus a
steady-, .play from youlig' .Ainefican';

s'oldiet-s, ; sailors,:
:
.bliiders ' and .rrier-

chant mai-iners.
Show for three months consisted

mainly of two acts: a \ery loud
tenor ;.anS, - a: tops - Spanish. :dancer.!

Rosjla JSegovua, .. Senonta Segovia
(Continued on page 42)

Ice Show Skips N.Y.
Schedule entanglements, will keep

the forthcoming new edition ot "Ice-

Capades" out ot New York duiing
1945.

Skaling show ban an 18-di>y run in

Madison Square Garden last Septem-
ber, ar.d was oft'ei'ecl similar bopki'iig
spot foi the new '45 edition, but was
foiced to turn it down.

Hold Over Pitt Ice Revue
Pittsburgh, Ap>- ' tg

Big biz of McGowan-Ma«k ic»
revue at Terrace Boom, Wilham
Pena Hotel, during Holy WecK m-
duced Tom Troy, riianager ol town's
leading inn, to hold over the raik
show for another three weeks.

Skating unit had originallv Voen
scheduled to close last Saluiday
(15), winding up four months of jce
shows (spot had Dorothy Lewis pie-
viously) for Terrace Room

Manie
;
Sachs, head o t Col Umbia

Records' N. Y. offices, became god-
father to Frank Sinatra's recently
born son.

Win Colleano Hurt
...• ^'/'^:;",. Bullaio. .^pril 18.

Winnie Colleano, trapeze aiti->t

with, the Bob Morton Shnne Circus
in Memorial Auditorium currently,
was injured Wednesday (12).
Attempting to somoivsaull to a web,

she missed and .fell ' into the r.et..

striking a rigger who was standing
beneath and nuurmg her ihoulder.

AL BORDE
1?Jtl''SK\TS -

BENNY MEROFF.
IX HIS -

"FUNZAFIRE"
(FIFTH YEAR)

•
Fourth Vi'tM'k

Jack Lynciriii

WALTON ROOF
r,tiUi^vi.)iaLrjuA, i-a.

FOR RENT

SMALL-LARGE OFFtCES
TIMES SQUARE

Y(4>('t.>iHly iiio(l4MMii/.4*<1. ^ icioriii Xlio-
II Ire Itldfcr.. KroiKlniiy & 4<ith M.
rr«*itii.s(*!4 .or i>1r. ltvMtwU*lc; tVlM'OiiMiii

iRTHii mu
Satirical netteetionH*^

Just Concluded

CHEZ PAREE

Chicago

PALMER HQU3E
Chicago

ROOSEVELT HOTEL

New Orleans

Currently

Capilol Tliea(re

NewM
Personal Management

WILL WEBER-ANTHONY PHILUPS

Direction

GENERAL AMUSEMENT CORP.

(Thanks to Harry Romm)
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AGVA Suing to Recover S.S. Tax On

Basis of Indie Contractor Ruling
Philadelphia, Apiil 18. -f

JjCtlcis ha\e been sent all pies-

ent and foimei- membeis of the

Aiti'erica'i Guild 'ot. yarie.iy
.
Artists

inciting them to becoipe parlies to ii,

^uil planned by the union to rol-

lect back social security and \Mlh-

hoklinfj taxes.

Benjdinni Donolow. AGVA coun-

.spl is ol the opinion that the thesps

aie entitled to a lebate from the

Go\einnient \shich may total more

i'iHap''$300,000 on. the - basis p£'' re- ,

ceiii Interiial ;
Reyenuie

;
Departjnont^

iuling;- that ; they .•>re^.;.'-ifidependent

,

.rotifi'actots''- ' iirid as'; sUch-.
,

are xio%.

"subject-to .theS^ileyiesC v v^; 7..^/^.

r Another #qund'' ' lo"^^ the^» -suit,

Donolow believei, is the lact that

most actoib, because they work tor

di\ei--e employers, had ovei payed

sociftt^-^fec^vrUy i ta?CFS..; Ponolbw- .
isi

. Collecting • powers. , of.: attorney.
,

As\

iiooif' .as' -this/ is'
' eRee.te'd'.', We ,.:w.i'l.l.

file buit in Fedeial Court here,

Hotel New Yorker To
Make Ice Rink Repairs

.. . I'.New. Ybrker hoteh N; Yv,
;
lias set

asitie the v.-cck ot May ! to do the

ions>-w;aited: , repairs .pir its ice; .riiik

. aiiiSvill substitute a . floprXshbw cbn-

s-i.siiiiR of acts,, bill ; no line.
.;;
Paul

Rosipi will double from 'the Ver-

;sjvines. 1^.' 'X- ajiA :ths- N^wtiifi ;SisterSj

vocal tuo aie '-ct Others aie ten-

talivc. ..; ..;„
, Week is tlie .fnial oiie for; Jerry

.Wakl's ;
qfche^itra^.' ' Tony Pastor 're^

ptaces .M>ty 8 \yhe.n .a new ige sHqw;,

A\'hich'^<' i 11 b e rq h earsod-^by f

h

,
ei\s.. (:lurinM: the ^yeelvs iayofl'., :bpGns!

0jreReivi:; ;:show' a-t
. the hwtel

'

'.4a^

been clianfjed since last October.

Tax In; Femmes Out
Los'AiTgeje^, April 18. ;

•j ..Oiiei.tes.ijlt of the, SO?.;, ta.x bite
'.

;Qn,:, /.iiUery . entertainiiien t 1 1^ this

.

, sector is an increase ;T«; tile' stag.

line at the bar and a decrease in

; the >b:byrineels-girlV theme ;!« the .

;;;bqpth«i.;'x; ,;;•'.' ^^'rV,;,

.fcOrQjlary .is,; - a h'e'ayy' irleniand

:"-by: .innkeepei;s'-'. oil the wh'o.Ie-.

:
salers- fqr-.h^^^ ea.Se t.he

JloiTsils' of,' .ione:; males; wjio' 'fi.i'SfV..

ier, Hqiiid .tO,. \%c,ai'-.escapfsiT),;

JEAN TIGHE
Dir.:—KENNETH LATER

NOW HNTl!KT\INING
XII K nOV.S IN .SCOXI.AND

WILLIE SHORE

Mimic Roy Rogers

Nixed By AGVA On

Agent Pact Squawk
^ American. C»liiId, o£' ysriSty^^Artist?;

turned-, ii-iu;,iTil3.s .do.'A'ii-' last week .o.n

request of ROy Rogcis, pantomimist,

(IhM' ftik 6*teUisiye';.tfe

cdtifirSct.' ,';\t:Uh'r jbhniiy:; -,Siiiger ' jbe

abroKHlod. lio.i-ors is not to be con-

fused , vvltjh;' the cOw boy .ffilm [
stafr^Cf

the same iiame;'.
.;

;.;::';'

.
Rbfjers. charsed^ ,

Singer -violated

contract . .by.';. ' hot. ?coivtri.ljutiijg ;lp

proper biiilctup - of hi? . career, . had
not. increijsocl

' His earning . power,

arid . that. :co,m;miKsi6n,S; in .exces^is;. of

the . '.c'.sihl 10'. iiiui i>o(Mi 'deducted

from Jiis-..:sal,ary: •
.
AGVA ..upheld

"Sihger. oil. all counts. e.>ccept,the,;last,

ruling! that'- cqhiniissibrts .byer^ iO'i

deducted' frohi ..Rogers' salaryx prior

to ,Tan.. 1,: 1944, be rotiirr.ed.

Since Jan, I AGVA members have
beeiv jj'^rmilitj'd' ta ; pay .cpmipissiphs

up to W • , but the extia 5Cc may be

pafd only to an authorized booker
who has; - an; igreemeht .'to that :efr

fecf: and, who represents a,, CjasS A
spot :<jnly. 'riu! agent, per usual, is,

entitled to his lO'i. ,v" ..
; .

Saga of John McGuirk

Harlequin, N. Y., Set

On Casablanca Site

The Harlequin, N. \, nilery,

opens Apiil 2.^ on the >-ile foimeily

occupied by the Casablanca Club
will be operated by Joe Jacobs and
Joe Bonds.

.
initial, bill wilV be headed, - b'y

B.ale Belmont.
;
Jrviog G.Oiiji; orch

and Ramon's rhumb,*, banc!;. wuK iai-

.ternate on the pbdiurn-. .,.

'-' ,' .,
".

Havana-Madrid Back
To Lines After Squawk

. Havana-Madrid, :.. Y;; nitcry

whicb ,discbntin,iveci;it.s lin^

I

girls when ,the ;3bf!r FedCTal arouse-,

!
merit tax wehl''into efl'ect early this.

' month, l-ias reversed itself. ;

.

I Bistro; is. •reverting to its former

line policy :wheri ,:new show bo\y,.s' .in

' early riexf mpn'lh.,':
;
Figured 'by

'.agemeiil th^t e,cbnQri^i^
'
Sirls' were ^droppesi . diflfl't^iU

Wit.lV.'fhe^'-c'Usfbm.ers.
;

'. ',
" .",'

,

.
'.':

'

In addition to the ponies, fori'r.-

co'ming- sho\y will
.
also .includ.e Raul

and Eva Reyes, dancei'-, doubling

from "Mexican Hayride/^

Ncu Yoik.
.Editor;-, "Variety": '

: With; Mbrt , Singer ,,and Johrt ,K'Ic-

GUirk - passing on, . the ' dolprfiU boys

;

of the %eatrica| husines$ ,ar,e grad-,

udlly making their exit. (Abe) Sab-
losky & McGuirk were leallv a pan,
mostly piominent in the "iVt I re-

meiTiber tlie two of them ;wheti'I -wa's

'mariaging the ,Bi-oad«'ay':' theatre.'at

'41.st .street; and Broadway, ^. .Tii.ey,',

,iiised to , come ;
in every .Tuesday, a^

the 'Ariralgamated '.Booki'ng Offices,,,

were '^in-,file ,,,Bim4wayvtlte
;T,Jre two, nn^i-)':,;were,UWs6par,i\b.}e; ,,'yoii

',

never,, ,»a\\',.;ori6, nv,jtho'i(it^ - jfie, otiie'r;

'They ,
e'v c'ri \v,a 1 ke,ci.^ in .M'ep' a rid rii rij oi,',-,

hith --jt, ,,-w;hen: on 'thje. road, 'traveling

,a\v:a'y ,i'rora-,^hs)i-ire,, ' iitey; evcil
; .slept;

together.'. Of conrse. i)ie
;

cynics

,GKuise,d'-;,this •was ' due '',t.O a flesife" of

one to watch the other, but that

:Was>-n'Qtv'so>^''^A^.^/:, -:', '-',.
..;:'';',i.;'^: :\.,;';'

Both. ROssesseGi « ipi ;of\ Itiimor in a

,

.dry^ .l'aeohic.' ivay; r
'Jiirich ;\vilh theni '^

oii.^
,Tuesday " 'o-vei'

at Bro\\:n".s Gljop' ,H,buse,' ,at, Avhich;

time; they .caught 'np' ,on a,n,y gossip.:

yi'hiefi.,!genci,atcd ,011 fh.errialio sinCe,

,the prevUou'S';Tuesclay, ,a,,i we"l:l,;a

dope- Dtv'Hhe '',laf,est.
:
Vsiid^

-picture.i.. ';,:e.tG.',^:-I', ..ftt'st :';k',n,eV>^''';t^^^

,whpn I was a- y.burig-felio\v; playiii'g,

"in- Aaudev'iile-in a , KchoQl.;'r6om act.

They,^ had. ,' a , theatre ' in ' Ndi'ristovvn,'

Pa.,, wiiefe the State,,'In.sane A.'iyJun'i

Was also,: l,ocated.' ,Regular ,a,cts, play-,

i'li'g
,
,Sei th's ', ph'iia,de'lph;ia.: 'tisied;': ;t,<}' fui

.

ill, 1:ii,e .,: fpHowiri'g ..W,e',^ic at 'ii»Iprr;isr

town. I! Il-i0 week they ^iaye4--tljc!t;ff

happiened ^t'o contain' a^ holiday, .itliei'

TV. ^nksglyiiig.^- Christmas. ./'etc : Sab-
losky '. &; McG'u'ir.)t\. would ask .the

act,<: .tb'^ /giye^-a, inqrriihg;,'show-' at,,th6,^

foblish lactoryV
;
Thoy tlicii, reciproi.

cated byi setting iip tlie hbliday dini,'

:Jier for the actors at the local hotel:
' During. tl;is period, T. a.s well' -as

a num'oer of other your.g ' fcKows
had a

\
sideline writing pafbdies.

There irsed to be a type Of "'act iri;

those days that. \youVd,,'c,ome ,;0h the'

bill, and, pa.rt,.o£,, theii\.,rpu vvQtild.-

be to sing a dozen or more veiscs

on topical .siibiects le. The Sheath

Gow-n. Harry Thaw the Cut Up, Dr
M;a'r5''.'!!^'aik.er,' .'weB.ririg men's

.

paritsi

Ta,mmariy.;Han. Any scandal' .br irpnt

,page ne,ws -w-as. quickly se;ize4 .upon,'

ancl parociied in ver.se. We used to

pick up $8 or $9 or StO a week by
seilirtg. a couple or two ,to;an act, on
the biil whose. s.tuS .tii^lgfet ',h,aye'.b;^en

h.ol a month
,
preyiouS, birt was a

liitie; .staicj due t'o vtempus- I'ugit'ing.
,'!

;,
; I reiiriefflbe.r on'the pcca-sioii ,o£ the

Thivriksgiying dinner,-,; fol;lpwing ,,ouf

'morning show- ,at the insane asylum,

Sablosky , &, .McGu.irk; 'w-er^, bptii

present ,-'atid-,,,.u'n!jer;''tf)e'^^^^^

a couple of ales, evet;ybbdy, /stopd;

up arid did something. .My contri-

bution, was as -follows : (io ,the,,tu,ne

.of ''Thrbw Him Down :McCib.skey'');

Tliroii: 'Em Dovii Sabioslcy,
. : ,;,,

V D.-(i(/ 'Km Oi'J McGuirk.
, ,;

Ii iiQu lomt a. next-to^^r^^

. Jxisi call lip BitlM BuxHe/'' ••^ v/ ' ;

jJis Mcti Me^ M:pi$, knoekQUts''-

A ?!ot on any bill

Three cheers M Abe Sahloshy

And one for ,i;(ii(dcri!ie. - . ,

Of cour.se. ami(i great appiause.

some rabblo-rbusei;', wanted, to knovy

\vhy 'I ,had left-putvlVicGtiirk,; w;hich.:

put me On the.spo't; .as: t,he ;only,..th-ih:g

I could rhy^nie;- witfev, JlctJUirk , 'w-.a^i

"tti,i*"'.,an^ ,J'didn*'- W'M';^

fi^ght 'Oil Thattk&gl viftg ^U&y: '.'
.

'

U. of Mich. Studes, ButterfieU Chain

Wrangle Over Unfair Competition
Detioil .iipiil 18

".'V: row,, belw'fieir, .sludei.ils; a't,;,th,e,

,,trniversity
,
of;, lyiiclVigan; who 'were

:bbciki)lg acts, and bahds' tb: o.nteviain

sold iei's ,iOiT th e eahip u s
, /an d ;a ,rep re-

tentative; '6f. ,th4/Butterlield: jirciilf.

Whiql^,,''4pprales,','Bl;i ,five, 't|i.e,ii.tres 'in;

,()ie;-.Veol;|%e., ,,tbwMiy;»tv;'Atni

flared up last Week.' '
-;

.;,
,

.-,.',
,

, '_',

, What ga\-e, the; felM/ jjlenty JoCjjHr
works :.s that the i-epreSentative of

'tt5e'';theatres, -E'dmivnd-Sliiblds/'a-- Vice-
pr'esidont:orkult,erfie.ld,.al.sO happens!,
lo' be';a: regent pf;the iuiiverstfy^with/
plenty -of ,say 'ojv ;5ta.de.nt ,a,ftairs.:

' As^

!a" result
;,
of h:is''prbtest.. ''tJniyer.sily'

;i?resident Ruthyen
. niked '^the /show

V Victoiy',; Varietie'Sy'V-'.

play^lri' HUU^AusjitWlcttii:' last; Sat ui:^:

diiv. . .;.;':;:.;;.
'<;,':

'
.: .,;,:;.;,{,.;•.';>:

A,'':h'><"'>j:l'>- asoi: studeht.'!' oil the,,ca)'iT-

pus,, to ;ehtertairi ihe 2,000 Ani-i.y , and:
Na'yy','' traiu,ees' 'il/' tlie

,
U.^ of -iviioli;,'.

'started impo.rting. talent from Clii-'

eago .and;: lost ,$)15),b. en the, fir.it ,.slio\v',

;I:Ip'W6yei;,' .students^ telt . tjiey ,A\',ore

be/ginritng 'to;ieel:: their ''NVay . i
1-1 to .show

,lJVisi-ri6gs: 'aiiiEj w'fere. .Set to coii tiiiue

their 'project, ,iinUl'§l'i;leids, aii\i)is^ e^
pacity

,
a,s : regeiit,, .vOr^ed Kis -/'sh;ayp:

'prole,st::on- using p(i,blic,';b;n.ilcli(ig^^

private: e'nterlairinifent and , for, 00,111

-

jseiing; ,with;le,g,itima:te „sliow ,blz In-

Ann Arbor. :,
,

',: pTlie student.?, in turn. , acting
thiough Roy Boucher, pi evident ot
the Michigan Union, chaiged that

; the university p.residen,t;liad acted, ori

,
Shields' iristigatiph- and ; added. .;thiit

,

tti&;tuiiyer^ity ,'had~?rigaged :in "p

Iheatiical enterprises \y:thout pro-
test fiom the iheatie gioup in Ann
Aibot.
,,: -lt ii? iinderstpoa tHat- t.he;:eahceitai:

tiCin ;pf the sllo;w - last' weclc,. whjch:^:

had booked profe.ssioiial ta.l.eri.t..froin

C h.i ca go, \\' i li r.esUit' In ' rip'.; .elTari^^e' i ii:

'

.Cocai-Coia's plans, tovferiiig its' '':''Sp'Ot..j''

nglij; ;B^na';'i)irog;r^(p. ;fp t

sity^ .canVpiiS';.this/.Sflturday ;\yfiei-e ;it;-'

\v;Hl /also pay. for the .aaiice./.yvltii'k
;'

follows for/;lhe;:nti;U:iar.y/t.i%incc.s.:'-|^

thie'^ehpo]./ '.- // ':"".'':. ;.' /,^•::':.^/V.•:

New Philly Org to Act

For Nitery (Employees
;: i.

I'i;i;ade!p:,ia. A;:-;: IR.
/'

..'. A '.cblincil Sfribra^^^ ainibns of , all

etafts; working ..''in and
Wbtcjlsv w'?i,;prfaiaiied here /'laM- w^^ek

,

to deal with employee piobiem^ m
this/'field/^y-i-;- >:.;;>;':,/ ;^ :. }:;:r\ :/ .

".:;:.>/

The or.ganization is lo be.lcnoWn/
as the Hotel and Cafe.Ti'acit' Courieil/'

bfl']cers .o.f ,th.e/ council, are:
. Bif liard

:G..;..Mayo, local' ..Amerie.ari:.. Gui.id of.:

.Va.ricty Artis.ts,, president; .Aiitliony

Mat? Power and Maintenance Woik-
eis \ice-piesident and Laiij Stolfj;,

Hotel and Cale Employees, itcxe-
taij-lieasmer

LATER WITH MCA
Kenneth Later joined staff Mon-

day (17) of Music Coip ot Ameuca.
'.: ;HeM],''/w(3rk/- oijf /bf'; atCA's/;:N;;',Yi

,

office ; for two Weeks and then" joiii

MCA staff on the Coast

i
LOEW
BOOKiNi
AGENCY

: OtNtKAL IKCCUnVl Off \CIS //

LOEW BUILDING ANNEX
5 1*» W. 44th St., N. Y. C. ' (liyiinf mO(t / , /,/

THE CHORDS
World-Famous Imitators of Popular Bauds

"•Billy Burke procUiced^',the/,sohop],,'

rbonv'act :!: was" trotiiaijig witliv: :-

;: :,' ': • Charles B. McDonald _

TARAS
and

MASTERS
Dance Porfectiontsts

GOLDEN GATE
SAN FRANCISCO

W et'k of ipril 5

k

ORPHEUM
OAKLAND

]f '«u k of ipi il 12

ThanUs to

John Dahlinger Agency
San Fraiiriftco

44TFI CONSECUTIVE WEEK THIS SEASON

mw
SLAPSY MAXIE'S

HolIywooiL (.alifurnia

( I hanks to J\(A I L'kNN)

JiKl f.Hinplt'lfd Our Lnte»l Pirliire

"STARS ON PARADE"
To Uf! lt(4('ns('d Stfon

IViM»nal ^Iana{<<MH« nl, KDDIE SMITH

Pai-amwiinl Buildin;;, New Vork, N. Y.
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U. S. Performers Squawk Against 15%

Canadian Tax Sans Expense AHowance
American vaude acts working in*

Cnnucla aic objecting to the 15'c

«\vithhbidiivg. VTa put'

into cfTect theie recently. Unlike

the 20' t,
withholding regulation in-

stituted in the U. S„ the Canadian
rcijulation malfes no provision for

expen.'-f deductions beloie the tax

'rSis>'^rithv-,c'd;r"v/'''

Cafe c ncrs of Canada has dip-

,

pntchrd its., attorneys id;Ottavya,:.tlie-,

Dominion's seat of, government, to

ariiuc the ponit. They i\ere e(iuipped

vjth a copy o£ deductions permiss-

ible under the U; S. withholding

:lteT(V^j:-' -whicii
•'wa^ ':SupiJiied !:;;i3y ;

'tW
American Guild of Variety Arlibtb.

WatsonWins Infringement

Suit on 'Beef Trust' Lift

Billy Watson, veteran buUesqiie

comlc-ijrpdtieerv ., who :
recently filed

suit .against Sain
,
Briskmah. former.

'burlesque operator, for infrmgjng On
and illegally producing "Krouse-
mever^S Alley"' and "Watson's Beet
Trust," won an out-of-court settle-

ment last week. Amount not dis-

closed, although Watson said it was
a sizable and satisfactory figure. ,

.

" •; Watson, who authored ,and repeat-

edly produced "Krousemeyei 's Al-

-ley." and also contrived the idea of a
. group of hefty chorines, all .over 200

pounds, as "Watson's Beef Trust,"

sued. Briskman for; :tising themm a
.stock burlesque at. the Casino. Cen-

tury theatres, Brooklyn, aind else-

where without his consent, or a roy-
alty arrangement.

'

Tom Martin to Mex City

For Gen'l Amus. DoubIe-0
Tom Martin, General Amus. Corp.

executive, leaves for Me.Kico City
this Avpek to size

.
up .clu&s and oihex

work pppdrUiniiies for :Amerlcari

aefe. ''
'; .../^'./;. '.'' .;: ;'."''

, .

. Hc'l! be gone about three weeks.

Max Finn to Confer

With AGVA on Ban
' toax F.inri,. fe.presentative' of E; .M.

.Loew's theatres, ISfew England chairi;

will cofifer tomorrow ,120. ) .with Davfe

Fox, director of the N. Y. local,

American Guild of Variety Artists,

in an effort lo reach a settlement of,

the AGVA "unfair" list against the
Court Square theatre, Springfield,

Mass.
1. House has boon on the AGVA ac-

tive unfair list since April 7, stem-,

mmg. out.ol a claim against the the-

atre for three days' salary by Josie

Thorpe, who chaiges breach of con-
tract.

Benny Davis May Be

Put on Unfair List In

AGVA Cafe Action

Bor.ny Da\ is, whose Frolics nitery

atop the Winter Garden, N. Y., was
closed more than a year ago by the

American Guild of Variety Ai lists

for non-payment of- salaries, fa.ces

further AGVA action as a resvUt. of

a report of adii^iriistratipn .experises

issued in connection wilh bank-

ruptcy proceediiii's of the nightclub.

Latter is now the cafe Zanzibar.

Total of - wage claims filed, and al-

lowed for ail personnel, ' iiSeluding

performrrs, is $2,085 56, as slioun by
the report, of which AGVA claims

only $92 lo have bce:i received to

cover talent salaries.. Claimed by
AG.VA' that".\vages. Mijl' duie /tB'eii^b

of the bill total $1 103 90, less pay-
ments made to each ' jierfonncr froin

monies collected by ti-.f. iiniori .prior

.t6>' the Frolics' .close.
,

,,
'

'

AGVA'.-: loudest beof ;s divoclori at

the cxpcn.ses compiled in ollic'.al sct-

tlomcnt of the bankruptcy. Legal

expenses, it is contended, virtually

consumed the remaining assets fifter

the nitery folded

AGVA looks to Davis lo make good
personally on the $1,103 90, with the

alterna.tive- of being placed on tlie

union's .unfair '. ;.

Eiose Marie Dated

For La Martinique
Rcse Marie .joins bill May 10 at.

La Marlmique. N.. Y., nitery, i She's'

in for four weeks.
Buddy Lester, conVedian, currenti

will share top billing with singer.

Bea Kay's Pic Comes 1st

Beatrice Kay will be unable to

join Lou Walters' new ' Slap Happy,"

vaude show, because of a conflicting

film commitment.,-. Comedienne is

slated to leave for the Coast soon to

begin work- on 'fDiamond Horseshoe,'^

her first picture under term contract
with 20th-Fox.

DIAMOND HORSESHOE,

N.Y.INMAY4DEBUT
"Opera En Caserole'' will supplant

"Post-War Prevue" at Billy Rose's

Diamond Horseshoe nitery, New
York, May 4. New revue has an
operatic motif. '•• V
John Murray Ander.son, as usual,

IS staging, and show has Ij i ics by
Rose and music by Dana Suesse.

Harriet Hoctor is directing the

dances Albert Johnson is doing ttie

sets and Miles White designing the

costv^rr^e^:^> ,^

;';.,,.,' ',,::

Cast will include three holdovers.

Herman Hyde, Bob: Hall and Billy

Banks, all of .whpni Will do new. spe-

c.alties. the Mangenes, Maicia D.ile

pi;iroa;. WiilianV.Qiitotp^^^^

Ed w aids and Mitchell BrittOn, Three

Rosebuds and Cecil Levin, ballerina.

Cross-Dunn, Costello,

Raye-Naldi in N.Y. LQ
Lou Walters has pactod Cross and

Dunn, Diosa Co&tcllo and Raye and
Naldi for new show at his Ji.- .'Y;

Latin Quarter. Tenlatue opening
date is June .25. ' -,,

: Cross and Dunn would.double into

Walters'
.
forthcbniing, two-a-day

Broadway vaude revue "Slap

Happy." expected to day-date with
new nitery show.

SET BY 'ICECAPADES'
Pittsburgh, April 18.

Vic Charles, puppeteer, at Nixon
Cafe, has. just been- contracted by
John H. . Harris, president of Arena
Managers Assn., to stage a mauonet
number for the linegirls in "Ice-
capades of 1945."

Charles leaves for the COast m two
or three weeks to start reheat sals.

THE ONE AND ONLY ORIGINAL
Los Angeles Evening Heia-ld*

Express,

Wednesday, April 5, 1944

Boogie Tilts

With Corn
Watsons, Elia Mae
Morse Split Honors

By W. E. OLIVER

Yoti toulil tluKle the fne now
Oipheum acts into two paits tlu-j

week ii hea(llm»r to caih. The
middle acn. Coco fcflevc and JJddie,

. a triii of comedy ' aci'Oliat.'j, ,vtiu

could ,
throw-;' either way— to cIms,*.

ihc lii-st hair 01- uvn ..the secohd.

.

WoiiUln't niako an.v ttifCercnee.. :.

But it would make .a difCorcnos
m caps; if you left the A\ alson Sis-
tois out Ot the tiibt hall

Thcv practioallv open the- show,
follownif,' At Lvona' orchestral.

bacKK'Oundmg ol the liiianl!- a
pair oC mute c o m sdi a n a.. The
tumliler's loose-jointed biiffoonerv
IS fiood eivtertatlnment. but no kind
oC act for a pair of bvi.sthiig xUimes,
.suth as> the A\ at son giils, to follow.

. Gne ot them. KSttv, is a flip and
oagej trouper The other one F.in-
n.v, calls to iiiind the stout-hearted
,in<l irrepressible Atarie IJres.sler.

Her full-ti«ured, blow-the-man-
(lown type aptlv fits her iMi-tiici's

.libe; a great big sweater girl.

Dic.sscd in miUtaiw uniforms,
th.»y .amply play on the funnv side
of the women's side of army life.

• SMART CORN
Cracking t'heir own material, up

to date as a new i'isiie of Stai s and
Ktupos and as ripe ^\itli coin as an
AI)bott and ('ostello routine, thev
-.take qyei-., tlte

:
audience and .;.J,iold i

tlieiji sdlidlv lor one o( the most
:'e'h.1t),yable ses{i.ion,s . of laligft^^^

this tpsviv since' .yairdoville's^
d ays, Jtart, woiiikn,

.
child oi- bopgie ..

tan;, you i; like this doughty. duo-

: .
I

. vouch' for X he boogie crowd;
:tbo. I six}' plenty 'who .canie tG:,hea.i^ .

IJocif-io Qiioen Klla JNIae Moise
make her local debut, taking in
tliose \\,uson gills like somethins-
they never knew e\istcd.

Daily Mirror, N. Y.,

December 9, 1943

NICK KENNY SPEAKING:
TJ;D COLUXS ouglit to giab

tho.se .. hilarious . Ghattor-bo-Ncs,
Kitty and Fanny AVataoii lor the
Kate Smith show; They are iv radio
lind Biidgepoit is .still ia\ing over
their appearanace thcie Sunday at

... the .Lyric.: ,;,,, ,,. > .:.

Los Angeles Examiner,

Friday, April 7, 1944

Laugh Note
SiyXICRS KTTTV and l'',iMn\

!V\';ats(in .lilt ja laiigh,iiy,stevi<,'al hiHo
m the tun.-crammed Orphe.iun
stage I evue, \\ horj dressed a
WAV and a "WAVE the\ benio.iii

G. 1, rogulations

Sae 44-18—Las Vegas, Nev. 11 1258P

WATSON SISTERS

ORPHEUM THEATRE

LOS ANGELES

FOR LAUGHTER AND ENTERTAINMENT YOU CAME

THRU 100 PER CENT ON YOUR INITIAL NITE CLUB

ENGAGEMENT. A NATURAL FOR HOTELS AND NITE

CLUBS
MAXINE LEWIS. DIR.

RAMONA ROOM
HOTEL LAST FRONTIER

Los Angeles Daily News,

Thursday, April 6, 1944

By CRAIG DOUGLAS
A pair of gals who found tliev

couldn't brcak away from the fas--

eination of the two-a-day are the
Watson sisteis, who have icccnllv
ictuined to .show business witii
a, Wacky '^VAC^ -routine thYit;,starts.
,\yith' .ehMCkloW .lit the iaudicnoo and
builds up into Ku(la;A\s. Good old
corn Ls dislied out in double help-
ing poi'tions from both the gals,.

^^-ho yesterday afternoon had even
.tliat.. Kuavc batpneer'Al Lj-oiis join-'
.irig In foiV some, neat ad

.
libbing,,.

Just completecl return date within 3 months

GOLDEN GATEr SAN FRANCISCO

ORPHEUM THEATRE. OAKLAND

Las Vegas Morning Tribune,

Tuesday, March 21, 1944

Watson Sisters Are
Lauglj Provokers At
Hotel Last Frontier
Setting what many have termed

. "fi, ..ne.^V; hig-h.
, in .the ecvmed'y 'sid^s

of the aimv,' the AVatson Sisitis
h.a\e icconlh opened the nevi sho«
.at the Proiitier:. >^^ith. t.iveir^^

knit,h skit 'A Couple of AVacs "

In the popular ujiiform ol the
Ai my blanch of Uncle Sam s nim s
in the ser\ioes, the sistcis aie
nightlv politely satiiisiine then01" sistois.

WATSON SISTERS
FANNY AND KITTY

Personal Management—JACK CURTIS
1908 Paramount BIdg., N. Y.

Saranac
By Bappy Benway

Safanac Lake, K. Y., Apm ig.

The sparkler Tootie Emerson' j?
flaishing is an engagement gift h-om
.Goode ;,HoIiTies,..

, N,uptials are' set for
hiidr.sunimer.

,
Both ;ai-e BogeMles

and flashing good reports,

Frank Hoffman visited his v/ife
Betty, who is responding nicely to'
treatment here.

Among the former colonyites who
.made the .grade here - and" ha-ve 're-
turijfed to their homes are Iford Ray-
.niand^i' .^"BIU Fletcheri - Mpnroie,, Cole*
man and Hazel Gladstone, LoS An.^
geleS; --Tomtoy

.
Vicks

. and ;Bob' Cata.
let, Boston; Joseph Vaughey, Den-
ver; Bobby , Graha.m, Toronto;; Pat
Rogcr.s, Wgrcestei, Mass.; Bob Car.
ter, Detroit.

Dr Henry Leetch ex-NVA
medico, Ipe.iiff!'. gr.bpm'ed, -.'as next'
Mayoralty candidate hero. ;

,'
.
Eddie V.ogt .still liaiVfJing- put .plen't^^^

of good cheer to the leh-s ioi lunate
here between rest periods. Lad is
showing line improvement.
The passing of Mannie Lowy. Rudy

Vallee's' fiddler, was .- a
: BadVbTo-v^,^ ,to

:'

this;' 'Gblonyi He . was -tlie - cotstiprisar:.'

Of our .Good. Sainaritan Cluii;,..
,, .... .

; Wntc to .those who- are ill/

Club Continental, N. Y.,

Due to Reopen Shortly
G.lu.b GonliiientaJ, New York, whicH.

folded, several
.
weeks ago. ivhbn gre'd-'!

itor-s thre'w the ..mahiagement Viiitp-'

bankruptcy, will relight as soon as
several legal tangles arc unra\ellcd.
New .synd icate bonded by \ Ben
Ueberall is planning to take'.Over and
reopen n.« the >Ioulin Rougi:.' '.

.

. -NUei-y'. is Ibeatcd'..in .the baseitient

of the former NVA clubhouse on
West 46th street, currently opeiating
as the Hotel Sharon,

Rosenthal Deferred
Mort Rosenthal, actir.g national

coitnsel, for the American Guild ot

.Variety lArfists,.'' was... among those'

pulled . out '.' of : the , draft ran!;s last

:

Week by the new iselective;. service -

ruling affecting men pafit 26. Rosen-
thal was slated for induction Tues-
day (11), hut loceived an official

notice the previous day telling him
not to report.

l<,NTLI<T.UNINti OVj<]itSK.\S WITH

,W1TH JERRY O'LEARY
Personal Management

Broadway's Youngest

Producer-Designer

JOE CROSBY
INow Preparing

The Surprise Pa<'kagc . *

m^ht in Manhattan

'

CAPPELLASPATRIGIA

Now TROCADERO

Reno, Nevada

AIAV.VXS WORKISO

Whitey" Roberts
- ', >j-o,\v,,in Fourth, „Wef'H ,a,t'

;

.lliclf J.yiK'h's Wultuii Koof, rlutM IM-

"The ro.'jl ahfiw. slo.pppi'. ipi '^W-hl.ley''

r.ohoi-is. ii ('IcvM- (Nnnctlia.rl-,'
.

-ilU.lK't'l'.

ami iiiBi;U'r.''--l'll.H,. S'lSW'S.' -, . .i-'.'

UNUSUAL GOWN OFFER
CorifcouR cxhilii tion -tlu-ncmg-. anfl' «inP-
init Kciwii'. ,Tei\'i'lt>rt Ijortltca, uarivi in

.fenttici' >ikl I'ts 1:' .iinfl S ,y!t;ril.,s .wide,';

•titvtM: cliiflnnH, ,,\viOi rhineHldnes,, Sivfiil-

Kles, .ieii 0,10. ,yOine Tit'Ver us(Hi,. <>tl)'*''>

U\if .iK'\v (si«ea i--r4f. From Jl{> fJ,.

\( T <(( lOKT.Y—S K MOVI.V
Kox 474, ^>irl«l.l, J,-il Wfftl Ifitll .St..

Netf York 19, N. Tf. , .
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To

ERROL FLYNN
and PAUL LUKAS

(IN "UNCERTAIN QLORY")

To

The Warner Bros. Theatre Staff

And To

My Cast ...

For their aid in making my stay at tiie

Strand Tlieatre, N. Y., sucli a gratify-

ing success . .

.

THANKS Also To

DAVE WOLPER. .

.

In appreciation of liis splendid copp-

eratioil during my six montlis at liis

Hurricane Restaurant . .

.

"led £e44dl
. Currently Strand Theatre, New York
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Varietir Bills
WEEK OF APRIL 21

Knln«rnls in coniic>ctl«n xelih bills bvlow liulicata /openlnr dfty. of ' tlionrt.

' AVlicther' full or split week. .
.

Paramount

NI5»V VOUK CIXV
l*nrnmount . (.!!>)

Xilviei' Cuffat Bd .

< uffat Chair . ..

l.Yn Shirley,
., !D&an ' MiiTpliy

(iiir\<.o
riiiraKo (iO)

Jack MariUall
; Berry Broa .

Juvelvs .

.

>Joan Merrili .

. Heital (30)
I'll)}- Hill Bd

Bflli' Holiday :

01 YMMA
Miami (18)

E LI 1) it *fa y ;,
p.aricera

.

^Seiie' JJaiyloa -

Rayi; & I'edro , ,
.

Nit'k-, I-ucaa.:.

,C^las^, 0'i)ohnell: Co
T01-KI)0

I'arninouill (at-S3)
Giias* Spivak Bd
Ttrry & B;a:lp.h plo
.Nelsotl's, N6V^l,ett^s

RKO

noSTOx
KKO CiO)

lletiry Basse Ore
Riy Bberle
Ueorffie ;Kavo
Dff'Val Merle' & Lee

(13)
. Wallace. .Puppeta
.Beho.r :Carloa ;.Ca, ,
I*at; Ileniving.'
Dolly Dawn .

..Bill Robinson;
C'INCINNITI
I'alat'P (SO)

.Tommy Tucker' Ore
IMarion. .HvUton.
Hal T^e Rov
Cy Keeves.

(13)
.(Si.eorffe Xvhite'R Co

Albep (20)
1^03 Brown ;Orc .

Genfe Sheldon .' *

S Hearts,, .

(13)
Martha Raye, .Cp ;

:

ii . Winter „Sia ' 0
'

.'-

Roy Smeck
'

'

.COndos Bros
3- Sw,l»8'

< oi.x Mjirs
I'lilaie (35-37)

George . White's Co
(18-20)

Tommy .Tucker Ore,
Marjon , Hutton ,

-

Hal IjoHoy. ,

'

, .

:

Cy lieevea

ROCIIKSTKK
Ttnipin (ll-Ki)

J.p]inny.. Lb^ig Orp . :;

a HeartSi
Max & Hla Gang •

Terry & Ralph Bto

Southern

' ".' .Birmlngrluim ,

rantaKH (30-33)
'Trppiciil. Ni^hts -,^;'

,

Dotliun '

AFartln (IS)
Gray Gordon Orc^

Mobile
. tyric (30-23)

: follies d'Armour

Criterion (l,»)
Youth, •& Beauty. ,

ChnrleKton
Victor} (17-18)

Talk, of the town

.

. Columhbr
Carolina (10-30)

•Talk ht the town .:

Greenville . .

Center a»)

I'iitrloia' Briffht ; ..

Ma(a & Harl '

Bei''-Mar
< VMDI'N

To«er» (31-33)
Terry '-Si'S. ..

.

,

KlainC" Baiyrelt
waliy West
Howell. & BoiYScr
Dei Martin's, ,

i<.li/vbi:th
liberty (ao-i»)

Oh-ules A. Uaibaia
The,, Grayspna ,

',

'

BOIi,by HerisliTlw,; .,

Renee;.;^'.,. .'JirH*'

nejve Bf>dini'
. ,

-
.

'

H\KirOKI>
State (31-31)

'Wood.y Herinai^ '.C5rc

Ije,U.nif :'.CIn-!e
'

-';'

liJunlt;'P,',''H('a'I,v ,,

NKM \Klv
Adams (30>

'Bob t'lveater urc '

(,4ay Kl'hetiesj' Re\' .

Hiriy",Reyes.:
I^eonOfa', Sola, „',

NOill OIK
Center (30)

'Allen, & . Kent,' .'

Nyindy.'C.pak :

\

Ama King..Ballati tine'
\'l rginliv : W.ei d 1 er ' .

PATERSOX
Majestic (tO-iS)

The MaHona
(.lalli Sia .

,

'

Nanoy Healy-
Ted A. Art Miller
Ka> & Karol

.
.(34-.36)'

m'liott * Hal ,',,;!.

.George '.:RosB '., ' ,.;

Aunt ..Tetnlma-
PRQVIDKNCE :

Mrtroitollt'n (21-33)
Johnny I,:*onff •

MUKO & Karr
(2 to II!:) , , ,

SI'RIN(>FIKU>
Court Sq, (30-28)
Marey AltGuire
Hank ,Siemon',
N- Bac Dancers
Del Rae Broa ,

Lou Brown ,,Co ,. :

WOONSOCKET
New Pork (21-23)
Ben McAtee
Tripp & Fall ,

Bhytit'mettea : ^- '

;

Chester .polphiri ':

Bob Fullers Cei ,
,

.

,-

WOKCISSTKK
Pbmouth (10-1!))

Is' Bat> Dancera .

Ray ' Bberle
Hank ' Siemon .

Del Rae Bioa
Ii0.u .. Brown . Co
Barr .& Bates

ITEW TOBK CITY
Aqnarlam neaV.

.Tonfs:,Do>:3 (ai)'. ^
vSkiliik- Hollchv ,8

AHiS'ie Bohd 3 ,

71l6'.Fieslinieii. (3)

Arinnnno'M
Ann F'iaricitio

.

. Bui Tiiliartni:
Rpy . DoUslaS. .

S Montni^Ftrn Q\a
Acorn>: As .^jimiTiona
.Tick Barrie
Lou Harold Oro .

Prank Warren Ore
Bill herlolottl'a

Norma Raymond
Laura Wilaon' .

Vincent Pierce .

Sally GoQclwiii
Moya Glfford

"

Ijorctta Lane
.Victor Dietas. '

Judith Baker

Harry Meehan
James B.. Allison
Fouf .RbSe Buda
Will Quentmeyer
RosalJo Grant
Tomniy . Tucker Ore :

Jose Morand Oro
: Hotel Astor .

Dick Kuhn Oic
Jo£>e

.
liloranft Ore

Hotel Rolmont :.

rinza
(Glass Hat>

Mickey Alipcrt Oro
Peter. Chan .

Kim
Mei Llnga
Kathryn Leo Chang
Wong Sis

Hotel Blltmoro
Ann , W,ar:reh
Hal Chase
Ray Heatherton Ore
Hotel Conuuoaoiw

BOOKING THE NATION'S LEADING INDEPENDENT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

EDWARD SHERMAN AGENCY
NEW YORK
PARAMOUNT BUILDING

BEVERLY HILLS, CAL.
CAUFQBNIA BANK BLDG,

Wednesday, April 19, 1944

03B0RGIA
Augusta.

Modjeska (SO-33)
youth & Beauty
KO. CAKOTjINA

Chnrlottp
Broadw»> VH-Tl)

Btai" Dust Rev
. Sallubury
St&to <20)

- Star Dust Rev
. tVilininRtoii
Carolina (J51-a*)

,
Talk of the Town

SO. CAROLINA
.Anderson ;

Youth & Beauty
. SpartanburK . .

*Stat« <17)
Youth ft Beauty

. ,TENNt:SSKK

'

Kiinxvllle
Bijou (17)

Tropical .Jjliglita

VIRGIXI \
, .Newport N<'W«

James (17-19)
OSye .Dearai of -19.44

Konnoke
Roanoke (10)

Star Dust Rev

NEW YORK CIT¥
Straiul <%1)

.Ted Lewis Ore
(14)

Ted I/ewiH Ore
JBL^ITRA

Kceney ('-!4-26)
; l>'Arteira Oro

(17-1»)
Johnny Lonfr. Ore
Ttiry & Ralph Rio
\9 Hearts
raiLADKLPHIA

Karic (SI)
. Tars & Spars

(14)
. I..eS Brown Ore
<!arQl. Brace
Tlie Albins
Ghris.Croas .

piTrmic'Rf.H
Stanley (!J1)

.-BiU ;,JloMins6ij. . ;

Teddy Powell Oi-c
viriEinia: Austin.

(14)
Charlie. Spivak Ore
Bay Bnsllsli
Garltdn' Emnry

I'Tir V
Stanley (^»,'>-27)

^V.otHiy Herttian Ore
]jehny Gale ,.

Euiiice Healy
1\ \8HINGT0N

15arle (31)
Renalil &' fludy
Koxyettes .

Pitt,' Hennfnfi:
Dupree & Charlo

(14) ,

Paul Remos
Gali-GJaii '

Rox.vettes. . .

Elleen-Ritter .

Bettv Jane Smith

lORK CITY
.I^lu.sle Ilall (I2(»)

., Han'ison Fisheir
', Gntce Panrlril.:' . .'

Jf,init'(»\;Clofi ;'
,

" -'^
;

Koxy (30)
Paul 'Vl'liiie.nian 6'rc

.;,
J^eah, • Ja:cls ' yfc'> J -;

.. Ji'jinnie Bridesoii "

,

PftUUne." Ko'ner'. ,

vVict'Or' I^o,i'g£',. ..

HfU'old.;Goi-don, .'
'

Jon n ;.JBd w.a rdH.
'

Crotoua . (IS) .

. EIf6h.,:Bri.lt ;'

Sa b;i ns '. Pe'vinoho tl es .

. Alice 'Breeze. •

Kosaiie D.pe :

; <3;. to fill) :
L(>N<. ISLAND
Jiiih^Um (17-10)

•Tripp Fall .

Chailea A Baibara
Bobhy; neiisitaw
GiriRer Rue Fifi
3 Tones

(30)
Alice Breciie
'EdsaHe,' Dee .

'.

it to .ifini:
;

'

('JO-23)
Oerrl ^uHi:i?in

.Sabins Personettes
(3 to .fill)

liynbrook (3^-33)
.Alice Br^ete ", ',

Qilie F.ranks
(3 to nil) h
Sunnrside (3^i-3.^)

Mop're.' i;,. Co'nn'ttrw
AdeleBme'
(3. to fill)

AixKN'ionx :

St.ife
Chester

; Dolphin . Ciy
Wa],-IyV We'Hf

n ILTIMOKK
Ilippodronie. 130)

S.ilb. J IXahcot
\VaUv Boag
,AtT,en •&: BroderU'k'
Stubliy VKaye
G .Victor Q,uar(et,te

Ko>al (>0)
Li'l ;.Greenp'

'

.Ti^iJ^ Brad^liawvOrc
Tftmpa .Kovs "

:

ir-WciUeK'-
Tanglefoot A B

Stnte (30-33)
BlUoU Hal
Sasha I^eoiioff .

"

BOnTOX
Bedford llolel (30)
Artie Dann

George Morris Oro
.

Don Sytvio Oro
Roberto Oro.

BU1*« Guy W»
Ethel Gilbert
Joan.ReUly

,

Charlea Rpsdjft \ : .
'

;

Bornle Grauer
Harold . Willard

,
:

Jack Ryan ,

'

. ' .

Charlea Strickland .

JlmiTiy Burns
Bill Itelsey .'

Gay 90*8 Quartettf
Blue Anicel :

.

Robert Ci;iim
The Bernards
Evelyn Ivnight
Nora.. Sheridan
Bllis: Ijarklns' Trlb
.Stiiart'RoHs . . ..;

Bunty Pendleton
Cafe SAeletj

.

(Uptown)
Hazel Scott-- .

JhnmySavo. .

MlMred Bailey .

Kenneth" 'Spencer-' .

Eugene Fieldg': 3 .

'

Teddy Wilson Oro
Cafe Socvety
(Downto^Vn)

'

Pealrl Primus
Mar-y Lou, WiUiaihs
Joah' White' ...
"Virginia. Hop& ..

Bdctle Heywood Ore
Casbali

Sandra Kiraly.' -.

Jimmy .Harklns I.
-

Danny 'Yates Or<p .

Casino Rnsse
Nina Tarasova "

Dmitri . Matvitjnko
Ni c h o 1 as , Kha d a r 1k
N Veralle BaJlet,, ,.

Vladimir Lazarcv .

C; Codolban Oro
Cerottri

Tom 'Morro
Eddie Steele.'
Toni MqrrciiW
Marine Johnson' :

Chib 18
Roy: Sod Icy '

,

'

Vinfo ^ Curran

,

.Nbp,l , Tiiy .'
;. i;

Fatso iMarro .

Eddie Lord
Gordon .Andrew« O

Club r,i

Frankie' liyers
Pat narnngton
'Pi'of" Adducfe' '

.l|i,Ifl,a Taylor;',- .-

'l^'Iarco:'

Pc,',s^ O Nelll
Mane JMcCall

.l\rarcia'"-'Iv'ent "

'Barbarn". I>ijniio!..'

Club 1-3-3
Roger Stearns
Mm a Kinssley

Copffl4rataiia
Soph I tv Tucker

,'Xo,d'' Sliapi.i'o''
"

fli.ldre.cl^Jjjivv. :.--''
.

Jot'i .'Hprrori Orcy.','"
Fraiik Slant 1 Ore'

-'"'^

CooliOufft,
ICgtlhlppii IvOVa' .

Dlclt Wllaoji - Orch'
B . Bixof)3,'' 'IilnQmhje
IHamonil .Horflesiioe
Bob Ball
Vivien Fay
Victoria .Ran#.
Rosis SiV.'.- '

Keith irall
SylvTa Barry

Georgia Auld Ore
Millor Modernaires

. Hotel Dixie .

Al Trace Ore
. . .Hotel Edison
Art Kassel Ore
Hotel ISssex Houge
Nick D'Amico Oro

. Hotel' Loxinfftoii ;

Lani Mclntlre Oro
Lellani
Moklhana
Al Mclntiio
Harold Aloina.

. Hotel lilncoln -

'^

Count Basie -Qrci '

Hotel NteAlliiii
Gladys Tell
Ernest Hamory '

Eric Correa GrC
Hotel New Yorker
Jerry Wald Ore
Hotel Park Centrij
Bob Chester Ore
Q * G. Bernard
Hotel ; feniwylTanIa
Franklo Carle Ore

Hotev rierre
,

Dr Giovanni
Jan© Pickens:
Winters & Angelihe
Forrest GboderioUgb'
Kitty Crawford
Stanley Molba Oro
Ellen. Mitchell ^

Hotel . Plaza; :

Bob Hanrfon.
Celeato Holm
Andres & BonnJo
Mark Monte OrO
Bob Grant Oric

Hotel Rooaevelt
Ouy liomhardo Ore
Walter Pern er Ore
Hotel .BavoT riuzn
Clemente Oro '

.

Florinda :

Joseph Marvin "Orb
Hotel Slieraton

.

Duncaa .Sis
Milt HOrth
Betty Westmore
Hotel St.. Morlts

Dolores. Del Carmen
Ron Perry Ore .

Hotel St. Regis
•Freddy .Miileir Ore
Theodora .Brooks

'

Virginia Hays
Bob Simono Oro '

.

Evan Jones Ore '
'

Hotel Tafr .

Vincent' .Lopez; Ore
Hotel Wnlf1orf-A

Russell S'W'aji,!! •

Victor. Borge' >

Dane & Tatiit
I^eb ,!R,eisrtiah Ore"
IVlisclia; BbrrQ r;c

Hurricane
^Oiike.;. Ellington OreW 1h 1 .J0htlfeon .

:

AibeH 'Hirbbi-eii/
'

•

(.'toshy. Svs .'

The A I bin.<i . .

Ji^i-ry &'' J , B.ra.ndan
Bui'ton '.Biros

. Jimmy Kclly^t
.Glenda. Hopo
Jeanne Lynne .

Jo :Ann iColIier ;.

John . RoclfiVQodj.'
Burke 2. '

,

'

Terry Splk.^ '.

Renee
Mildred - Truce ' .'.

Romek-o & Rbsfta .

CArtor & ROSS
Lorna Rhode

Joe Capello Oro ; .

Kelly'e Stable
Clark Monroe Oro
Coleman Ha-wklns
Clarence Front
Dink Pattersod -

Billy'.Dahiels'
Mias Khap^o,c(y ^

hn Conga
Teddy Walters
Victoria Cordova
Harris, Claii'O S
Servando Diaz 3
Ma<'hito RhUinba Bd

. La Martlnlqutt .

Betty Garretf
il.iik Plant
IMorey, Amst6rffa;«i

'

.Ffthclipn
Jlmhiy!' 'Byrnes
Alaxl Bcrgere Oro
Socasses Oro: ,.

.

1.4itlii Quartet
MazzonQ.& Abbott
Dave ApoUon* '

Walter Niel«on
The . Blanchards
I>on, McGrane Orcb
Joso. Cortez Orch

Vie I'nrlslenne
Celeste .Holrii^

Leon &. ICildle^t

.Etldle' 'Davis./ :
^

Shftrrv .,Britton '

.;j ;Tat.t!& 'Si8
'^:.'

.Wyhn '2'

Ken Buffett
Walter .lohn
Beatrice Fung Oyo
Lou Martin Ore

' Monte Carlo
Dick Gasparre Oro
Elayno Hume
Ralph Rotgers Bd
Diilores Del Carmen

Old RiMimanlao .

R ilph Fielder
I'larriet-;.'::

Vora. Niva ,'.

>luiM'ay-, White,''" .

Sadie Ban Its ;

Jno fjnPnrlo Ore
Tans Qui Chante

It~ene> 1:Iild,.a"

Bob Maurice ; ,

'

Ju'rt&i'iJa^ykiiia
,

Jjeo Plesl(o\V:
Eric Aaken:

:

Myrette. Ponsello .

:Qaeeif Mary .

Naya' Grocin
Castalne & Barry ^
Guy Martin ;G!rlS: .

Pat Clay ten
Irving Conn Ore
Peter Rotunda Bd

: Rogers. Corner
FCorn Kobblers
Harry Lefcour.r Ore
Papaya Hawalians ,

Victor Quartet
Harold Green '

'Rosa MacLean .-;

Phil D'Arcy
S Merrymakeni.
Sig Schotb Ore

Bubun Bleu
Imogene Coca
Bill Gbbdin'
i>lano ('(HirLney

,

Irw,i,n Coi'fry -

IJern'i a.ri 1 1 1 Isp.n . I

Ju]lus''Mohk: -'

Sammy's .

Bowery Cay OO'i
.Marty ..Rijidbv. . .

^a-ck SliieetiaTi'..-,"

!spivy*(# Roof

WniUer. Liberal ce,', -

Fr.ed' iCeatliig .

Stork Cliih
Rusa Smith Orch
-TaVerii*o«-(jir*M'n

Joe Bicardel Ore
Tonr'B Trouvlile

Cv AValter..
Rita:, Molina ;

'

Alex GJiraldb '

Llarry Le Roy.
Edy.".;
Bus' Davis

: Cbanci Cfiib :

Viola JefTerson '.

Hot Cha Drew.
Versailles

Cal-l .liriasttn; ,. ;.

Paul -Rosint .
,

Rar Sinatra Ore-
Maehith, Bd'. ,

;

' V
Diana:. (.'orj.laS'- ,.

.-

Larry ; Douglas '

Vlllngr Bnro
SCev .C^arver .1 .

Dick iThomas .

Red. RivjEsr Dave.
Estelle ' Lorlns .

Tins Clark
CSfirrl.aale '

-

Pop Bi'ownlee'o. H
.

Village Vnniinmrd.
ATbipny .Jnries' ..

OTn'ffer"'Dylp ' ', '';,,
.

Civvt*u Tyne.,' '.
'.' U

Hudpie LedUeLter'

WiVel
Sob Lee ' '< '
Carmen Mbntoj'^i':' •.

Tommy HaVden.^
VUo Hildeen
Gertrude Hild
The Pauiens •

Harry Horton. Oro,

: Zanzibar .

EthPl waters-'.:
.JXauricb .Ro.coo,'.. '":.

.Son '&. Sbnriy. ',

.'J Peppers .

'

"

'

Harold . .Nicholas .

'

Tops & WMda
-SjJbhy Lew-is Oi-ch .

E^e^vPW 'Jklarqiiette

,

HjvI Thomas Bd

^ Lin Yutang
Continued trom: page 1

short subjects. Film stars have been

conscripted by the government tor

the making of propaganda pictures,

according to Dr. Yutang.

"There is a need for the importa-

tion- by Hollywood of first-class

Chinese actors, and a.ctyesses for. the

purpose of .rnaking , film^"puitible for

exhibitiori in that market. There
used to be prejudice , against ; acitoi's

and actresses m China, hut not now
with the upsurge, of the drama," he
stated.

Pointing out that there are sev-

eral topflight stars in Chungkmg to-

day "who are capable of working in

Hollywood,' Drs .Yutang - declared
that a film like "Dragon Seed," cur-

rently being made on the Coast,

would : be the type picture Chinese
stars such as Chin Yi, most popular
Chmese actress, would excel in;

Chmese are studying American film

technitjues and steadily : moving
ahead in the making of pictures, he
added.

In the coutse of his trip, Dr.
Yutang saw several shows put on
by experienced artists for the troops,

including "Arsenic and- Old Lace."

Dr. Yutang visited with Richard
Watts, Jr., drama critic on leave
from the N. Y. Herald Tribune to
,the CWI, in Chungking, and also
saw Brooks Atkinson, N. Y.; Times
drama, cntie now reporting on the
war for that paper. These men, he
stated, are interested m furthering
entertainment among the Chinese
and he looks - to them aS good^will
ambassadors and liaisons after the
war. -

Loew's Pension
S5 ContlnOed from page 1 ^

Night Cjub Reviews
Contintifd from page 38

eluding the pension plan, would be
submitted to • stockholders on or
about May 6. '; :/'' -,

'
'

Retiretneht,'.,furidy
, whiCh will'', cost

Loe-w'Si In't:., art .estimated $3,000,000
annually, currently plans for women
tci becpnie eligible for .retirement: at
60 and men at 65 yearb ot age.

Amount of pension will be based
on 25% of the average annual earn
Ings over a period of years, y4% ad-^

ditjcinatfor'^ach. ye^i;. ; '^.''itryijifc "tCh^
miriirnuni ^oi

,
S240 and in-'-.ximum of

852,000 annual
;
pension prevails,

from accounts, in all instances. ,-: .'

.
In the meantime,

: however, Louis
B. Mayer's deal wUh Jlctro, under
present. iJlans, cails for

.
an, adjiist-

ment whereby he will receive S500.-
000 and other executives will accept
a ceiling of 8200,000 annually in. sal-
ary, all giving up their profit partici-
pation deals.

Mayer is slated to leave N. Y. for
the Coast around the end of this
week.

was due for the Rainbow Room
N, Y., just before that spot closed its

doors, . but now seems to be ma
rooned in Havana. At three shows
caught she did one turn each. She
works hard and well, but her audi
ence is , a discouraging one. When
the war ends, she's a t.ure click for'

any New York spot wanting firstrate
new talent of tlie type. Rene Toucei
orch, a large outfit, is v perfiaps the
best in Havana. Relief Cuban combo
adequate.
Rivalling the teitiporarily demised:

Sans Souci in class rind al fresco
beauty IS Tropicana, which has been
running for quite some time. It has
music, dinner, two bands and an un-
distinctive show. It also thrives on.
gambling. Saturday oight business
in .iob.d weather :i^,excellent. : ft
at all spots are reasonable—by
American standards—though rather

.

high for Havana.
;

Casino de la Playa—the Summer-
Casino—opens for gambling every.,
afternoon at three, which means five--

thirty. For two months this winter
it put up a valiant fight to establish
itself as a swank dinner and dancing
spot, and even put on an excellent
show with such talent as was avail-

,

able. But that attempt wasn't sig-!
naily,successful. Only the gambling
room kept, it from going hopelessly
into the red, and finally the manage-
ment abandoned all thoughts of d^n-
ne^, and dancing crowds except on':

Saturday.,nights::;: .k'^

Best act in, Havana, is on- display
occasionally: at this spot. -It's an
acrobatic-adagio. pair billed- as. Car?
lisse & - Christian. Christian : has a

:

wow South, American rep. Several
years:aga,h,e knocked:,':'erh for: a loop
in Havana,: and on a return tnp with
a partner named Gisellej he repeat^-,

edi His new partner is a Cuban girl,

and. plenty :.oke. , The^act is playing
for- peanuts and has had a , raft of
offers from the States, but as he is

on a Spanish pasport, there ; have
been difficulties. As an act, it be-,:

longs anywhere. ..
'':.; : - ' '...'-'

. Quite successful under new man^
agement is the Club Casablancai -in-

the heart, of downtown Havana-.. Tliis

'

place opened years ago as the French
CSsino, and;, flopped.

;
Appeal ; is^ now

dir'ect.ed at the multitudiupus middle
:

classes.'Siid is, :a click. Dinner from
eight, and music .starts at 10. Three
orchestras: „ straight, Cuban and -Ar-
gentme^ The straight outfit ranks:
with the Toueet band at Montmartre;
It is directed by Julio Brito and
knows its way around. Cuban band;
IB up to par. , Argentine outfit defi*
nitely NSG. No show here. :

Also-in the process of- transforma-
tion from a hostess jernt to a re-;

spectable spot is the Zombie, , for-
merly the Eden Concert, next to
Sloppy Joe's on Zulueta street in the
middle of the city. Dinner and danc-,
ing; Prices reasonable: food: -and
service fair. . But the better class of
:'Cubans have - never enthused about
.ally: heart-6f-the?city night :club, and.
they're not responding to this. How-
ever, it catches quite some trade
from service men. Management
startled, this mugg by a unique dec

»

laration of policy m discussing new
respectability of the place. He said-
they were barring unattached men.
When asked why, his anfwer was
simple and logical. "This is a dance
place," he explained. '-When men
come in alone, they: must be looking
for women. We have no hostesses
and we don't want our feminine
guestS: bothered. So we keep 'em
out."

:-.. -, Second' -Batera, -,-.:- ,„,:

Unabashedly -secondrrate, but in-
.teresting: and successful,- is :the- Club:
Farap,rt ori - Zan3a street, ,,which is the
center oi the old Chinese section.
Two loud bands, plenty of liquor, a;

show with gals, responsive ladies
sitting about, and an appeal to locals
arid visiting military .'who want to let;

their hair down. No rough stulf.
Just plenty of good time.

Cocktail and dinner dancing at the:
Hotel Naeibnal iSr veddy, veddy rer
spectable. Music by a quintet, the
Cohquistadores,;. -Who .seem tifed. Of : it

all. But the dming room is good and
the :.: fotjd ^is',; the

,
best,, in Jta-vana.

There's no rule that you've got to
.listen^to the music. , „; : :

-
-

Waterfront dives are either closed
or have become abysmally' dives.
You pays your, money and you takes
your choice-^if you're reckless; They
used to be fun tor tourists, fcut not
any more. Maybe that's because
there aren't enough tourists.
Out near La Playa there are a

do^en hot spots with sizzling native
bands Tariif there is plenty light,
and fun can be had if you like it

lowciovvn. -'
,.,:.:'':;.''.:,.

:;.
;/'-.,,.-"^''::'

:

Race track was .open all winter,
1btir days ,a week.

; Nags -wern't iiiiich:

good, but at lea.st they were healthy
enough to go the distance: Gam-
bling, of coutse, gvery afterniooij::'

I'pule-tte,. birdcage,: -b,laekjack,:b'a6da-.
rat and tvhat-have-you. ,,''

,-'-

:
,-;

'"

Chief amusement in the city is jai
alai Big fronton open every night
ejicepf Monday, ; and- Friday, ; and
averaging, 5,000 'per; night.-. The Ha-
bana-Madrid^^the so-called '"little,
fronton"-7putting on full programs
seven afternoons and two nights per
week and drawing the best crowds
in Its long history.
-

, Plenty of picture shows, :No vaude

or legit. Good pics draw real coinHavana populace also goes strong for
good music when it's avaiUb'e

In fact, there's plenty of dough
around and it's being spent fieelv
Service men in quantity have madp
up for the lack ot touusts. They're
treated well by the natives and seem
to have themselves plenty of good
time. B.ut there's no reason why a
good time tjn't be had in Havana to-
day. To the naked eye, they doh't
know, there's a war on. •

Lalin <|aarter» N. Y.
Dave Apollon (4), The Blanch-

ards (2), Son & Sonny, Walter Niel-
'

son, Frank Mazzone & Gypsy /ll)!>ott
(5), Una Cooper, Adele Parrish
Henri Therrien, Line (16); Doti Mel
Grane Orch, Feraiido Canay Orch-
minimum $2-%S. '

;

Lou Walters' new revue, spot-
lighting four new turns; shapes up
stronger than its: immediate prede-
cesser, and is easily one of the spot's
best; It has more production values
than usual for present-day nitery
lineups, with the Wally Wanger
beauts highlighting four wham en--
semble numbers, staged by Mme. '

Kamarova. Setup: is so deftlv paced
it plays faster than the actual 75
minutes running time.

Dave Apollon has the star spot,
and he, with three other acts plus
Mazzone-Abbott acrobatic Apache
dance, novelty, now a fixture here,
make the show jell. Apollon is 'iis*

ing his three Hawaiian musicians
and hfs long familiar guitar manip-

''

ulating for nice returns. Hawauan
boys are spotted also lor comedy re-
lief. Combo fit^ nicely m nightclub
surroundings.

The Blanehards, duTerent knock-
abput .. acro-dancing,: baljroom- com-
bo are a happy addition. Mixed
pair, which has been around
ih N. Y. class spots, really clean up ;

With rugged stepping and slam-bang
terps feats,

Son
. and: Sonny, trim colored boy

tapsters, grab laurels with legit and
unusual stepping. One is exception-
ally agile tapping ballet style while ;

other goes in for twirls and acro-
batic splits. Easily a top tum in
this category.

Walter Nielson, who.se unicvcle act ;

has been m Broadway musicals,
adds novelty. Besides usual one-
wheel bikes, he performs glibly on a
walking stilts contraption, a barrel
top with pedals and a miniature
bike. Uses enough patter to , break
the monotony of daring stunts.

Mazzone-Abbott dancers (four
girls, and male)

i besides scoring
heavily with their by-now standard
knock-about Apache specialty, re- .

turn 'for a typical acrobatic num*
ber With gals barefoot. Also, a hit.

Holdovers include Adele Parrish,
whose violin solos figure more im-
portantly, in current, revue; Una
Cooper, comely blonde • acrobatic
dancer, who leads- a couple of pro- ,

duction numbers; and . Henri Ther-
rien, male balladist, who scores
nicely with a brief routine. Of sev-
eral ensemble numbers, , "Valse
Viennese" and "Classic in Blue" are
standout :in costuming and staging.

:

Don McGrane and Ferando Canay
orchestras alternate for show; and -

dance music: repectively. - TVeari,. -

N. Y. Nitery Followup

Buddy Lester-Su n n y Sky lar
premiere at La Martinique was a
mad, jampacked affair which forced
stripping the. show.of all its trim-

:

raings, With only Lester and Skylar
doing their: stuff. No room tor the
girls, and no room for dancing, so

Dario; and Jim Vernon just put on
the stars -and the customers were
amply , rewarded. The- younger;
:brbther 6f Jerry Lester, Buddy is .8:,

facile funster Whose forte, in Chi-:
cage and elsewhere, has been on the
risque side but under Dane's wise
advice he sapolioed his stuff, to no
personal disadvantage He ha? some
excellent comedy bits in that finale

Safari routine. - (Routine .
originated

and still done by, his brother,mci*
dentally). The Richman, Tibbetf.
trumpet and kindred hokum also

registers. As for Skjlar, he s the ex-
Vmcent Lopez vocalist, /thus making
still another alumnus of a band to

step out on his own and make good.
Skylar, besides, has written English
lyrics to such Latin hits ao "Besame
Mucho" and "Amor," which ;le.nds

him extra distinction; "Sinatra. Stay--,

Way,„From lily: Dobr.'- '"If 'I Hati You-"
,,

and ,''I. L,p^^e,Yp:u'" t'C)una;;out sin,'-ac-

ceptable vocal loutine Maxiinihan
Bergere's music backup is good; lus

dansapation ditto (fiom memoiy,
since patrons had no space to hoot).

Abel.

Vido Musso returns to Woody Her-

man sax section Apul 21 Billy

Bauer has replaced Hy White on

who was set: tO;

.

Harry; James-

reorganized band instead. -
.

guitar,
,
;Juan . Tizol

join,. Herman, joins
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Inside Stuff-Legit

N. Y. Times Sunday (16) carried a double-truck in its magazine sec-

tion marking the 25th year for the Theatre Guild, Text was accompanied

by six pictures indicating some of its outstanding attractions, first being

dated 1919, the show being "Bonds of Interest," and the last a scene from
the current "Oklahoma" (St. James). Those intervening: "Saint Joan,"

1923; "The Guardsman," 1924; "Strange Interlude," 1927; "Elizabeth the
Queen,". 1930; "Ah Wilderness," 1933; "The Philadelphia Story," 193?. Not
similarly highlighted are two other current Guild hits, "Othello" (Shu-

bert) and "Jacotaowsky and the Colonel" (Beck).

Until about five years ago the; Guild had a board of governors who se-

lijcted the plays to be done by majority vote, but there were withdrawals

duifing a period when the
.
organization's productions did not click, and

since 1939 Theresa Helburn and Lawrence Langner have been the execu-
'

tive directors. Earlier, also on the board, were Hollo Peters, Philip Moel-
ler, Helen Freeman, Helen Westley, Justus Freeman, Maurice Wertheim,
Lee Simonson and, for a time, Alfred Lunt.

Report that "A Connecticut Yankee" must get extremely high grosses"

to operate profitably was incorrect. In Washington the musical got around

$24,000 last week, the profit approximating $3,500. ' It played the capital

for two weeks, drawing capacity and could have maintained that pace
without American Theatre/ Society subscriptions. "Yankee". -opened, a
three-week engagement in Boston .Monday (17). .

Dick Foran of "Connecticut Yankee" got a pounding in type from Jay
Carmody, drama editor of the Washington Star; for failure to appear at

the Naval hospital in Bethesda, Md., after he had been announced. Foran
went to his New Jersey home to welcome ' a. Jiew baby, and at the same
time, was classified 1-A in the draft. Rebuke was an open letter run in

the editor's column in which other . members of the icompany were praised

and Foran scored. Carmody Was emcee of the program. Actor called him
up after the letter and there was a lively verbal exchange, with the inci-

'keni apparently. :ciosed; V'-.'^
'"'

.V " V ','
.

•':

' ^^
'
•^

• ".'r-
'

' Mrs. Gilbert Miller, wife of the producer, will receive half tlie personal
property in the estate of her father, the late Jules S. Bach«, banker, philan-

thi'opist and art patron, according tO' the termsof his will, filed in sur-
rogate's c<Jurt,:N.Y. Gilbert Miller is executor of the estate.

. Bache explained in the will, that he was making no further bequest to

Mrs. Miller, or to his other daughter, Mrs, Frederic Beckman^ because he
had already made ample financial provision for them.' A third of the residu-

ary estate will go to a granddaughter, the wife of General John J. Persh-
ing's son, Warren. His huge art collection^ valued at $12,500,000; will go
to the Metropolitan Museum of Art. Bache died March 24 at Palm Beach.

He was 82.
,

It appears that the N. Y. World-Telegram is impervious to petitions in

leferenee: to its.byliners, latter being backed up by the editor right" along*

; One -protest reported having a flock of actor-signators critical of Burton
• Bascoe's criticisms is still going the rounds but two similar squawks were
•sent the daily previously. Only professional names on one recognized
ground the World-Telly were those of Mary Martin ("One Touch of Venus,"
46th Street; N. Y.) and Helen Hayes; who recently closed in "Hairiet.''

The other petition was signed by stagehands. It is indicated that pro-

ducers have no urge to register a complaint against the reviewer, who
frequently disagrees with the opinions of other critics.

Mike Todd and Bobby Clark, starred comedian in Todd's "Mexican
Hayride" at the Winter Garden, N. Y., were guested, Saturday night by
The Lambs at the latters' clubhouse in New. York. It was a ribfest emceed
by George Givot, also in "Hayride,*'; and. a mobrof several hundred turned
out Jor the affair, which was; featured by : a number of skits kidding the
pair," both members ol thedub, in addition to the usual .feed. .

' Two theatrical guides giving legit data;; to supplant one suspended re-

cently by Sam Zolotow, have been started. One, to be distributed to

managers and newspaper drama departments, is due this, week, being
compiled by Ted Strong and Earl Blaclcwell,^ who operate Celebrity

Service, Inc., titling their "new release the "Theatrical Calendar;" The
other is called "theatrical information bulletin" and it's already on hand.

Jean Marlowe and Betty Blake are issuing the bulletin.

A freelance reporter with "Variety" for some months, Leo ShuU is no
longer, connected with this paper. He's the director of Genius, Inc., outfit

ol young actor hopefuls who make their headquarters in the St. Janies

Kotelj.New York.

\m EMPLOYMENT

OF TREASURERS UNION
All members of the Treasurers

and Ticket Sellers union are: em>-.

ployed, it being the first time in

years that the boxoffice men have
been 100% occupied. Opening of the
racing season and the. circus (Madi-
son Square Garden) brought about

. an unprecedented demand for men,
boxoffice occupancy being unusually
high because virtually all legit the-

atres are currently lighted,

. . In order to hold its standing at the
racetrack, the union decided to

"draft'.' ticket men from some box-
, Oitices. There have been three
ticket-sellers in- a number of thea-
tres, 'but one has been assigned to
the track, where the pay has been
raised from $8 to $10 daily. In order
to, maintain the racing employment
quota; James Murphy and Morrie

r -SeaTnon, business agents : of the
union, are filling in .at the Jamaica
track. Part of the union's member-
ship is in uniform. A few b.o. men
are at the mutliel windows, the
•Others selling tickets of admission.

Seeks Daly's, N. Y.
Murray Brown is angling for

Daly's theatre, N. Y., closed for sev-

eral seasons, to showcase five new
productions which; • the Murray
Brown Associates, Inc., would 'do at
the theatre which, on 63d street, is

off the beaten legit path. He'd' do
four-week runs and bring those
.showing promise to downtown the-
atres in the Times Square district.

;. - Jiiteh is that' Brown, wants .house
qn percentage while owners are a&k-
tog flat cental.

Hedgerow's 21st Anni
Philadelphia, April 18.

Ramon Naya's "Quintin Quintane''

will have its premiere Friday (21)

at the Hedgerow theatre. Rose Val-

ley, Pa. Show will be the 154th

production and 39th original to be

done by this:' repertory company
since it was founded by Jasper

Deeter.
Friday will also mark the 21st an-

niversary of Hedgerow, theatre hav-
ing opened April 21, 1923.

Herk Joins McCoy
I. iH. Herk is back in show busi-

ness; having joined the staff of

Frank McCoy, (fte'll be company
manager of "The Old Soak," being

revived With Guy . Kibbee. Show
opens at Toronto next Monday (24)

and arrives in Detroit, at the Lafay-

ette, May 15 for an indefinite, stay.

Herk was manager of the Detroit

house when summoned, back to New
York early in the winter to serve

a sentence in connection with "Wine,
Women and Song." He was released

after. 6bo.ut four
:

.
.and ;:one-half

months, Herk being in the hospital

with pn.eumoriia most.-of .that time.

'COCKEYED INFERNO'

Shows in Rehearsal
' "Stovepipe Hat"—'Irving Gaumont,

. "Career Angel"—-Andrew Billings,

Joseph Dix.

"Slap lIappy"^Lou Walters;
"Hickory Stick"—Marjone Ewing,

Mary L. Elkins.

'•Same Time Next Week"—Berle,
Billings.

"Helen Goes to Troy"—New Opera
Co.
' .VPick-'Up Girr'^Coliigan, Bloom--
field, Jiaplan .( Michael ' Todd); v'

"The Old Soak" (road}—Frank
McC<Sy,

Magician Takes Cue from Pittsburgh
Newsman (or Show's New Title

Pittsburgh, April 18.

Dante, the magician, has for a long
time been looking for another title

to . tack onto his hocus-pocus ;show,
which he has billed as "Sim Sala
Bim" for several seasons, now. Last
week in Pittsburgh, he found it. Kap
Monahan, of Scripps-Howard Press,
in reviewing the veteran magi's com-
bination of comedy and legerdemain,
labeled it "Dante's Cockeyed In-
ferno."-,- ,-

Label hit the bearded Merlin with;
a bang and he announced that next
season his revue would be billed

exactly that way.

%mm For

'Stars,' Ends Run
"Stars on Ice," which finaled at the

Center, Radio City, Sunday (16),

topped Broadway last week, quoted
gross being $48,000 for 15 perform-
ances. Total takings for the rink
revue approximated $2,500,000 dur-
ing a two-part run of 89 weeks.

,; Skating ,sht)ws. have been. the. mbst
successful policy at the Center since
it was built, having started in Octo-
ber, 1940, the initial show being "It

Happened on Ice." Arthur M; Wirtz
and Sonja Henic produced both
shows and will present the third,

called- "Hats Off to Ice" in VTune.
San Carlo Opera Co. occupies: the
Center

; for a limited stay starting
April 26.

%'nged Victory' Wins

Priority for Theatre

On Cooling Equipment
Although the governmental ban on

new cooling apparatus for theatres
was stated, to be as strict now as last

year, if. not more so^ the 44th Street,

N. Y., is being equipped with an air-

conditioriing- system. ".K.Oiise; has the.

Army Air Force drama, "Winged
Victory,'? and it is understood that
because the proceeds go to Army
Emergency Relief, a priority- for the
materials was granted at the latter's

.request.- ,- -

The theatre is operated by the
Shuberts, "Victory" playing on per-
centage, which has netted the house
end excellent profits; Managers, will

pay ; for. the installation. - The
ticket sale for-,"Victory'' extends for

only another month (May 20).

Claimed that the Century ("Fol-

low the Girls'") and Adelphia
("Allah Be Praised"), both pur-
chased by the Shuberts more or less,

recently, will also have cooling sys-

tems; but whether priorities for inod-'

ern apparatus have been oVjtained

has not been revealed. Neither house
was known to have been equipped
for summer. operation but, according
to present indications, both are
slated to remain open during the hot
period with the new musicals.

The 44th Street, which is in the

heart of the theatre district while

the other two houses are somewhat
outside the ; Broadway zone, could

not have been operated during sum-
mer. Last year "Rosalinda", moved
from that spot to the Imperial be-

cause of the torrid interior. An at-

tempt to play vaudeville thereafter

abruptly ended for the same reason.

A deal to buy the 44th Street by
the N. y. : Times; which planned to

use the property for. paper storage,

was reported several months ago
but, with the installation of a cool"

ing system, shows will apparently, be
presented, in the house indefinitely.

It is said that the: chemical used for

.cooling systems, , especially .'in ,; the

large picture Iheatres,; is mbre scarce

than last year. Two. legit houses,

Beck and Miller, have simiiar -sys-

tems which are more- costly to in-

stall than the machines in other

Broadway legiters which .require

daily supp)i(;.« of ice. - :•..,.;-.

Schlesinger Out , of Hosp
Morris S. Sch'.esinger, former ac-

tive siiov.-nian of .Newark;, w.here he,

once operated two legit houses, was
removed from a New Jer.sey hospital

last week after one leg had to be
amputated above the knee. Schle's-

inger's last Broadway assignment
Was as manager of-, the Hollywood
Uiii-ing the run of the Cjccirge M..

&hnn film, . "Yankee. Dtiodlfe Daridy''

:(:wB)V-v', ;:;-';-::

r Around TO; Schlesingt; : is at his

home in Orange,. N. J, .

-

-'v'.

;

After 5. Years of Pros and Cons

'Big Union Idea Is StiD a Headache

Rep Group Soliciting

Bankrolling Via Mail
Producers of , Broadway plays now

being solicited by mail for backing
for a repertory theatre. Outfit

known, as Gotham Cavalcade Thea-
tre trying, to raise $50,000' to put on
variety of plays: from Chekhov and
Strindberg to Elmer Rice and Rachel
Crothers.
John Parrish, vet actor-director,

is general manager of "Gotham,'',

with Gene Cantrell, ; script-writer,

and Alexander Wilde, actor and pro-
ducer, as associates. Offering 1%
interest for each $500 investment,
with investors 'sharing in one-third
of profits,

1,000 Advance

Pre-W Bow
So strong was the advance sale for

Lillian Hellman's "The Searching

Wind," which Herman Shumlin pre-

sented to press plaudits at the Ful-

ton, N. Y., last week, that regular

agency allotments will not be. made
for another four weeks at least. Be-
fore "Wind" opened, takings approx-
imating.. $80,000 were assured,
through advance ! selling and mail
orders, those; transactions being en-;

tirely outside of agency circles.

The advance sale includes 26 the-

atre partiesy sold in advance of open-
ing and dated iip to May 26. Those
deals left .one or, two evenings,
weekly open for agency allotments
up t6;^th'at time, and :What

,
with ;,maii

orders only a few tickets have
reached the brokers. There; are nu-
merous parties, too, for "Jacobowsky
and The Colonel,"; Beck, and: the
more recently arrived "FoUow. The
Girls," Century, which accounts .for.

limited numbers of tickets available
for the brokers. In the Instance of
"Jake" the usual Theatre Guild sub-
scription, ifurther ;.

; lessened ; the
agency tickets.

Zelma O'Neal Sought

For Old $800 Payoff
: Equity is querying the where-
abouts of Zelma O'Neal, for whom
there is more than $800 awaiting her
on an old salary claim. Miss O'Neal,
who appeared ;4<i several Broadway
shows, including ''(Jood News," is

apparently In^ retirement. The coin-

due was in connection with "The
Gang's All Here," produced in 1931

by Morris Green and Lewis Gensler,

and; when that attraction closed it

owed Miss O'Neal $7,350.: Part of the
total claims, were collected and dis-

bursed among others in the cast but
Miss O'Neal's share has been ' on
hand for around" two years.

Equity's legal department has
cleared up a court action that has
also been pending for , some time.

Around 13' years ago a play called

"The Right to Happiness" was writ
ten and produced by Robert Duroy,
who sued Equity for forcing the
show to close. He hadn't paid sal
aries. Suit, surprisingly, resulted in

Duroy getting a verdict of $40,000 in

damages, which, however; was re-

versed in the higher court. Duroy
thereupon sued Equity for alleged

libel because of a story which ap
peared . in the association's . house
organ. Case went , to the appellate

division but it was only, a few weeks
ago that the action: was dismissed
the plaintiff not putting in an ap-
pearance-.- .

-.
- :,;

•f For nearly five years ways and
means to merge the talent unions
of the Associated Actors and Artistes
of America have been gabbed about ,

without appreciable progress. Dei.
tailed data is being assembled - for

.

the purpose of finding a solution to.
the problem but present indication?
are that the idea is as puzzling aS' .

ever.- ;

Plan that all talent groups come
within: Equity as a general organ-
ization; dropping the various union
labels such as Screen Actors Guild,
American Federation of Radio:
Artists, etc., with, each group an,
Equity division, has met determined-
opposition. Each Four A's affiliate
appears anxious to retain its "sov-
ereignty."

Equity, from Which the other af-
filiates .originally stemmed, is al-
luded to by other group leaders as
being "archaic," etc., in the lattei's

;

nix of Equity's plan for an enlarged:;
council as the controlling "one big-
union" body, with stage, screen,
radio,, opera and concert plus vaude-
ville divisions retaining their iden-
tity along similar lines that the,'
chorus branch operates undeti;
Equity. ,

-,
,

,
.
'

:

Each talent union has different
"

dues, initiations, and working condi-.^'

tipns
:
but how such varied regula-

tions can be, jelled and made work- •

able has not been discovered. Some
unions have sliding scales for dues*
which amount to as high as $100, ac-
cording to the members' earnings. '

At present when a legit actor goes"
into pictures or radio he pays half

;

the initiation of the other unions and
half the dues. The nearest to a
merger was worked out last season
when AFRA (radio) was to absorb
the American Guild of Musical:
Artists (opera and concert). Al-
though that combine was claimed to
have been made, nothing ever really
happened. Both happen to have the
same president, Lawrence Tibbett.'
Only evident advantage to artists if ,

a merger is made, is that each will
have a ca^d applicable to other fields;
instead, of separate cards for each, ;

Question of jurisdiction over tele-
vision actors now hinges on outcome
of current efforts to merge the
actors' unions into one organization;
Merger plans are currently wait-

ing on compilation and analysis by ii

'

group of accountants of pertinent;
data on .membership, dues and Over-,
lapping of occupational fields of the
participating unions.

If the merger falls through, It's

expected that Equity will possess
,'

tele jurisdiction by virtue of it be-
ing the parent organization and
ther.efor;e having original rights.

Cohan Plays Skedded
For Pasadena Revival

. Pasadena,, April 18.

Seven George M. Cohan plays will

be staged by the Pasadena Commun-
ity Playhouse during it.s lOth annual
midsummer.,.'3*3fna;;f'e^^^
June 27 and running one play each
week.

4A's Huddle Skedded

Hollywood, April 18. -

Stating agents in east have tele-
vision actors at their mercy plus
fact that 250 working actors now in
coast video want to join Screen
Actors Guild, SAG board of direc-
tors last night appointed special*
committee to meet with Associated
Actors and Artistes of America. .

Committee, which is composed of
Murray Kinnell, Florence Marston
and Walter Abel, all of whom are
east, will confer with 4A's reps
there concerning immediate or-

:

ganization of all television actors.

'DECISION' ROAD CO.

CLOSES AFTER A WEEK
Road company of "Decision" clo.sed

abruptly, in Boston Saturday (15)

after being, out a Week and a half:

Drama originally opened in the Hubj
where it drew mildly, the duplicate
company being, sent there on' the
theory that because the play fared
okay on Broadway, It might develop
a draw:. .. .

,--„,
,;

;;

Show is current at the Ambassa-
dor, N. Y.

'Gallows Hill' for B'way
„; .

':,'•--
,,l'-,;; ;

Hollywood, April 18. .

Lee K. Holiand has bought "Gal-
lows Hill," by; iDeiiisdri Clift, fdr^^]^^^^

tfiictioh ,on,.:Broadway ,'i,n :
Septembeft-

Georige',§aUH,det'S;ifc being; sought fOir

lead in; the . New" England-localed;
Program cons}.sts of "The Song

j

crime play,
arid

, Dance Man," "Seven Keys to
|

Clift ha.>! just wound up script job
Baidpfi'.e," "Mit the Trail Holiiday." ; on hi.s novel,. "Secrets: of Scotland
"Pigeons and People," "Get Rich

,
"Vard." for Republic and the book

Quick :; : WaHingfcir,d,'';'
,
",A;- -;Pnnce',|. will; -bp '/published: ,;thLs sUmmer .by

There Was" and '".Forty-Five Mmutes . Arcadia Housei. simultaneously with-
From Broadway," ' the release of the film.
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With Grateful Appreciation

TO THE Audiences of America

and thanks the authors, act<3irs, artists, technicians and its subscribers

who have made possible the production of these and other plays,

OKLAHOMA! JACOBOWSKY AHP^THE COLONiLf—OTHELLO f

AH. WILDERNESS! IDIOT'S DELIGHT* , STRANGE INTERLUDE *

A MONTH IN THE COUNTRY JANE CLEGG TAMING OF THE SHREW '

AMPHITRYON 38 FERGUSON THE ADDING MACHINE

ANDROCLES AND THE LION LILIOM THE APPLE CART

ARMS AND THE MAN MAJOR BARBARA ^ THE BROTHERS KARAMAZOV

BACK TO METHUSELAH MARCO MILLIONS THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE

THE DOCTOR'S DILEMMABIOGRAPHY MARY OF SCOTLAND

BOTH YOUR HOUSES MR. PIM PASSES BY THE GARRICK GAIETIES

CALL IT A DAY MOURNING BECOMES ELECTRA THE GUARDSMAN

tAPRICE PEER GYNT THE PHILADELPHIA STORY

ELIZABETH THE QUEEN PORGY THE SEA GULL

FATA MORGANA PORGY AND BESS THE SECOND MAN

GOAT SONG PYGMALION THE SILVER CORD

GREEN GROW THE LILACS REUNION IN VIENNA THE TIME OF YOUR LlFE*t

HEARTBREAK HOUSE R* U. R. TWELfTH NIGHT t

HE WHO GETS SLAPPED SAINT JOAN VOLPONE

HOTEL UNIVIgRSE SCHOOL; FOR HUSBANDS WINGS OVER EUROPE

THEY KNEW WHAT THEY WANTED* THE MOON AND THE YELLOW RIVER

A

t Produced in ossoeiatioa wUh t^fbers * Prize Play

THE THEATRE GUILD. INC.
Subscription Cifies: BALTIMORE/ BOSTON, BUFFALO. CHICAGO.
CINCINNATI, CLEVELAND. COLMMBUsI DETROIT. MILWAUKEE.
|<EW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURGH. ST. LOUIS. WASHINGTON.,
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Oii Spurts; 'Blossom Time' 19G, 2i

'Abie'$9>000/Kiss'15i/2G.7omoiTOw'

IfGITIMATB 45

^ Chicago, April 18. +
With one exception, all attractions

•nSoved a nice increase last week,

fXating that the increased Federal

J"ves on admissions have had no ef-

tJoi on patronage. "Blossom Time,

.Piling out several performances

Mch week, did $19,000 in its second

.tanza and "Abie's Irish Rose," at

the Studebaker, jumped to $11,200.

Jkiss and Tell" gained a grand at

the Harris to hit $15,500, and "Ok-

lahoma" is a continued sellout at the

ITrlaneer to $30,000,

"Tomorrow the World" closed a

ss-week run at the Selwyn Saturday

(15) with receipts spurting to $14,000

nn the final week. "Rebecca" moved
into the Selwyn last night (17). "Un-

expected Honeymoon" called it quits

at me Great Northern Saturday (15)

and house is dark until April 29,

when "Uncle Harry" opens. Ralph
Kettering, lessee o( the Civic theatre,

is in New York seeking an attraction

/or the house.

,
Estiiiiates for Last Week

''Abie's Irish R<ise," StudeBaker

(4th week) (1,400; $3). Fairly okay
at $9,000.

"Blossom Time," Blackstone (2d

week) (1,200; $3.60). Did fine at

$19,000.

."Kiss and Tell," Harris (49th

week) (1,000; $3). Gained to $15,500.

—^'Oklahoma,!' Eiilflnger (22d week)
; (i;5(J0; $4M). Sellout $3p;opo,;;

iTomonov! the World," Selwyn
- (2k week) (1,000; $3). Closed Sat-

urday (15) to $14,000.

''Cricxpected Ifoncymoon,^' ; Great
Noithern (21st week) (1,400; $3-).

Called it a run Saturday (15) for

around $4,000.

WEE' STURDY IN

WASHINGTON $24,000
Waihinglon, April 18.

In,, its final' eight- pertofrtances ,at:

-,the> Natioiiar ':thea{re, ''ConhecticUt

YariK^ee," gjpbssecl $2.4.000 .last ,weekj

-wifh/all ,p,ert'oThianQcs S.R.b. except
mStinees, '

•,'

'
-

Ethel Barrymore, iiiaking her thji-d.

trip ;to Vifashington ih "-Thft Corn, Is,

: Greeri," 'has sq.ld,' put thS: balconies,

ior the entire tnigagemeht., ,,

'ROAD' $9,700 IN

12TH CLEVE. VISIT
Gleveland, April. 18.

Twelfth visit ot "Tobacco Road" to

Cleveland last week caught $9,700 in

11 performances at Hanna at $1.50

topi as result of two extras Sunday
(16).

'For May . 8 house- has . calendered
"Good Night Ladies" for two weeks:
May 22. repeat on "Doughgirls," with
Ethel Barfymore's "Corn Is Green"
closing season -week of May 29.

mhe Spirit' $15,900,

in Twin Cities

Minneapolis, April 18.

:
.

,
''Blithe SpiHl" did near-capacity

,ior fovir. perforiKEnces at, the 2,,W
: settt, Lyceum, grossing, splendid $12,-

500 at $3 top despite bad weather.
Critics gave play and company rave
notices. ., Same show: pulled? terrific.

$3,400 for smgle night at the St, Paul
''Auditonura.;- ' V' :

'

"Kiss and Tell," ' Sons 0' Fun" and
"Tomorrow the World" underlined
here for May and "Student 'Prince":,

. -for June.

Strong,

*Abie' 18G, Seattle,

, For Sockeroo 11 Days
Seattle, April 18.

"Abie's Irish Rose" landed esti-

mated $18,000 at $2.50 top in 11 days
: (two matmoes) at the Metropolitan
theatre i ! .480 scaler). . ,

,

Show plays Vancouver, B, .C„ this

week, and then return,s for another
week here. Meantime, "Blossom
Time" comes for eight-day stand.

'Ladies' 21 G, Indpls.

Indianapolis, April 18.

"Good Night Ladies," fiist show
here in six weeks, hit the ceihng for

$21,000, biggest take o^ the season, in
nine performances at the English
<1,500) at $2.50 top April 9-15. San
Carlo Co., here Apiil 17-18, and "3 in
a Family," 20-22, followed by "Kiss
md Tell," week of April 23, will close
local program, as matters stand.

6-S OPERA HAS 8G, N. H.

I^ew Haven, April Ifl.

Full week of Gilbert and Sullivan
at Shubert (10-15) coasted along to
a moderatis esiimated $8,000. Not too,

good for eight.shows at $3 top.

,
Giirrent last half brings- "HigMahd

,:,Fl.ing" for, four shpws :
(20-22); and

May 4-6 gels preem of "Same Time
Next Week."

'BOYS' NEAT 21G, DEI;

'VANITIES' HOT $33,000
Detroit, April 18.

Grosses are back in the big brack-
els along the rlalto here starling up-
ward with Easter and fresh openings.
"Something for the Boys" at the

Cass kicked oft to $21,000 at a $3,60
top and is set for two mor* weeks.
"Doughgirls,"< back In town, this time
at the Lafayette and with a new high
($2.20) for the pop-priced house;
grossed fine $12,000.
Earl Carroll's "Vanities," which

relit the Wilson and with the revue
headed by Bert Wheeler and the
Murtah Sisterg, piled up $33^00 at

$3;?0 top in its first week. :

Met Opera Paces

Boston, $120.0i
Boston, April 18.

A generally olT week all around in

the legit stands this week is account-
ed for in some measure by the fact

it was opera week, the Met, here
after a season away, taking the town
to the cleaniers ior- dose to $120,000

in eight sessions, but the new tax

bite may be a strong factor yet un-
proved. "Allah Be Praised" finished

a three-day stay at the smaller Ply-

mouth, but failed to go clean there

when matinees collapsed. "Deci-

sion,'' intending to make a stand,

folded 'after a bad week at, the. Cop-,

ley. : "Sheppey" and"Pretty Little

Parlor" moved out for Broadway.
"Dream with Music" and '.-Connecti-

cut Yankee" opened Monday (17).

Ahead are "Lovers and Friends,"

"Pick-Up Girl," "3 Is a Family,"
"Same Time Next Week" and "Stove-

pipe Hat

"

Estimates for Last Week
"Allah Be Praised," Plymouth (Ir-

427; $4,20). Had a disappointing:

Week' at $i8,0()0, estimated,;, iriatinees

Being :
especially ;W6ak.' : Mov :<),ut

Sat; (15) for. B'Way opener, tonight.

House is dark until 24th.

"Decision," Copley (1,200; $2),

Show diew little biz on first week of

stand and folded Saturday (15) after

a poor $5,000, estimated. House dark.

Metropolitan Opera .Co.» Opera
House (3,000; $7.15). Sellout for all

eight performances to gather esti-

mated $120,000. Nearly $30,000 in

mail orders turned back and count-

less thousands in boxoffice turp-

aways. - -Two; seasons ago the Met
took more than ,200 grand at the,,

4,367-seat Met theatre. Got same
house this year, but change in open-

ing, from 17th to 10th, conflicted with

Met theatre's film;commitments, and

opera had to take smaller Opera
House

"Pretty Little Parlor," Wilbur (1,-

300- $2 50). Just abount held its own
on third for $8,000, ' not enough.

Moved out Saturday (15). House
dark until 25th, "Pick-Up Girl" then

"Sheppey," Colonial (1,500; $3),

Never caught on and dwindled on
second to $6,500, way off. Moved out;

Saturday (15); "Connecticut Yam
kee" here now.

TWO BOW IN AS 'KISS'

ENDSL.A.RUNAT1UG
Los Angeles, April 18.

Lights go on for two newcomers
this week: "Life With Father," open-

ing last night (17) at the Biltmore

theatre for its third local engage-

mciU and "Dream of Romance, new
light opera Which bows in at the

Mayan Thursday (20) under aegis of

:

Sheroni Productions "Kiss and Ten
finished two-week run at the Bilt-

more Saturday (15) with $11,500,

after clocking same figure the first.

^iSie-lived "Blackouts of 1944" at

the El Capitan, Hollywood, continues

steady with estimated $15,000 com-

ing Tip on the 95th week alter hit-

ting usual $14,800 last stanza.

"Sweet 'n' Hot" couldn't make it at

the Mayan, even with revise, and

folded Saturday (15), a week, after

reframing, with light $4.00Cl,pstimate,

"Meet the People of 1944'" finishes

six weeks with a new edition at the

small Assistance League Wednesday,

(19) and reopens at the Music Box
(21) Fifth Week at smaller house

hit $3,200 with $3,500 in sight for

final days there. "Cavalcade of

Mysteries" lingers at the Playtime

through April 30, giving it six weeks

and siJt days in the small houses The
John Calvert mystery show took,

$2,500 for its fifth week and wiU dp.

the same this stanza.

'Miss' $9,000, Balto
Baltimore, April 18.

"Junior Miss" made a quick return

to Ford's last week after a two-week
stay earlier in season, and managed
to get fairish $9,000.

m' SWELL $15,000
,

IN 2D WK, ST. l60
St Louis, April 18.

„ With:,tB,6 Lenten :seasoa pa.'ised,, biz-
speeded up locally and "Kiss and
Tell," George Abbott's comedy fea-
turing Violet Heming, Walter Gilbert
and Betty Ann Nyman, wound up
the second 6t its,..' three-week stand;

Saturday, ,(15) at :t,he ,American; thfia--

tre with .nice b.o. ; Eight, perform

-

'aijbes, In .the 1,700-se.at house, whioK
was scaled: to: $3.05,, grabbed swell
$15,000. E.stimated take for the first

stanza was S12,500, neat, considering
it was Holy Week in this heavily
p,6pj4latisd,CathoMc ;comm;uiiityi

,

Current Road Shows
(April 19-29)

"Abie's Irish Rose" (1st Co.)—Stu-
debaker, Chicago (19-29).

"Abie's Irish Rose" (2d Co )—
Lyric, Vancouver, B. C. (19-22);

Mayfair, Portland, Oie. (24-26); Met-
ropolitan, Seattle, Wash. (27-29).

"Arsenic and Old Lace" (2d Co.)—
Locust St, Philadelphia (19-22);

Mosque, Newark (23-29).

"Blackouts of 1944" (vaude)—El
Capitan, Hollywood (19-30).

''Blithe Spirit" — Victory, Dayton
(19); Cox, Cincinnati (20-22); Na-
tional, Washington (23-29).

"Blossom Time" (1st Co.)—Metro-
politan, Seattle (19-22); Strand, Van-
couver, B C (24-27); Royal Victoria,

Victoria (28-29). -;,:,' :;. ,, '..'

"Blossom Time" (2d Co.)—Black-
ttjone, fChicagb ' (19*29-).- '-fi'r-jrt^-: ,:

"Connecticut Yankee" Colonial,

Boston (19-29).

"Corn Is Green"—National, Wash-
ington (19-22) ;, Locusi -St.,

,
i"li,iladol-

phia (24-29).

"Decision" (2d Co.)—Copley, Bos-

ton (19-22).

''Diiughgirli" (2d Co.) —- Shubert

Lafayette, Detroit (19-29).

"Dream with Music" — Shubert^

Boston (19-29)

"Gay Nineties Revue"—Taft Audi-

ioi^um,; Cincihhafi .(19);; .M
dlgnapolis . (20) ; Shrine Alidi.,:. Fort

Wayne. (21); Civ:c Audi., Toledo

(22); Memorial Audi., Dayton (25-

26); Auditorium, Loui-sviUe (27-28).

Gilbert and Sullivan Repertory—

-

Court :,Square;, ' Springfield,,; . Mass.

(19); Aoadcn-.y of Music. Northamp-
ton (20 ).; IJemorial Audi.,. Worcester

(21-22); Boston Opera House, Boston

(23-29).

"Good Night, Ladies" — Hartman,
Columbus, Ohio (19-22); Nixon,

Pittsburgh (23-29).

"Highland Fling" — Shubert, New
Haven (20-22).

Ice-Capades of 1944"—Wijl Rog*
ers Coliseum, Fort Worth (19); Panr.

Pacific Auditorium, Los Angeles:

(27-30).

"Jaoic" (1st Co )—Walnut, Phila^

delphia (19-29).

".lanic" (2d Co.)—Erlanger, Bufr

falo (19-22).

"Junior Miss"—Nixon, Pittsburgh

(19-22); Hanna, Cleveland (23-29).

"Kiss and Tell" (2d Co )-Harri3,

Chicago (19-29;.

"Kiss and Tell' (3d Co )—Univer-
Isity of Wyoming; Auditbrium,, Lari-

mie, Wyo' (20); Broadway, Denver

. (21,-22) ;' Pueblp Aftd.i.-, -Pueblo,. Colo,

(24); Chief, Colorado Springs (25);

Forurti, Wichita, Kansas (27); Shrine

Audi., Oklahoma City (28); Conven-

tion Hall, Tulsa (29).

Kiss and Tell" (4th Co,)—Ameri-

can, St. Louis (19-22);- Englush, In-

dianapolis (24-29).; ,-

"Life With Father" f2d Co )—
Biltmore, Los Ai-.aC.es (19-29).

"Lovers and Friends"—Plymouth,

Boston (23-39>,

"Oklahoma" (2d Co.) — Erlanger,

Chicago (19-22).

"Old Soak" — Royal Alexandria,

Toronto (23-29).

"Pickup Girl" — Wilbur, Boston

(23-29). ' '
' '';':: .' ...',... .

"Rebecca"—Selwyn, Chicago (19-

29). :,.; .
.

"RpsalindaJL— Forrfest, Philadel'^

phia (19-29).

San Carlo Opera Co. — Park,

Youngstown. Ohio (23-29).

"Sim Sala Bim" — Ford';;, Balti-

more (19-22).

"Something for the Boys"—Cass,
Detroit (19-29),

"Sons o' Fun"—Curran, San Fran^

Cisco (19-29).

"Student Prince" — Auditorium;

Oakland (19-20); High School Audi.,

Stockton (21); Memorial Audi,,

Fresno (22); Lober'o,: Santa,' Barbara!

(24): College Audi., Ventura (25);

Civic Aucii., Pasadena (26) ;
Munic-

ipal Audi ,
Long Beach (27); Russ

Audi., San Diego (28-29),

"Three's a Family"—State, Kala-

mazoo (19); Engli-sh, Indianapolis

(20-22); Coi, Cincinnati (23-29).

?: !"Toba«c<» Road" — Colonial, Utioa

(19); Erie, Schenectady (20-22). :

"Tomorrow the World" (2d Co.)-^

Fischer, Danville Il9); Coliseum;

Evansville, Ind. (20); Memorial
Audi., Louisville <21-22); American;

St. IKJUK (24-29).

Broadway Booms Again; 'Wind' Boff

$15,600 in 1st 6, WiU Do SeUout ZOG,

'Goodbye' Fair 7G in I 'Chicken' 15G
.
Business boomed on . Broadwa,y

duririg Easter. Week, grosssis.for m;ost
attractions snapping back to levels
registered .

' during March :and h igh^

tharks lieiiig reaclieei by sOm^ iiewei''

shb'(Vs. ; 'There are more than \ 2()^(i

more ,,,ieglters; lighted than at
; :,the'

same .time; -a year' ago';,- ' ,

'The. Searchin'g Wind'', is: the. hew-,
est hit and ^-looks ,

sure „to sell
.
out;,

mea,ning:,a.$2Oi0OO Weekly pace, Ayhile
'.'Fbilow the Girls", went to, ca.pacity

,

as: expected, .with $40,OpO;'. ''Chicken:
Every Sunday.' did very well and so
did ''Mrs. January," : though "^But
Not Goodbye" appears to be in doubt.
The RingUng, Barnum & Bailey
circus did cleanup biz last week at
Madison Square Garden.

Estimates for Last. Week
Keys: C (Comedy), D (Drama),

CD {Comedy-Draina), R (.Revuey,
M (.Musical), O (Operetta).

"Allah Be Praised," Adelphi (M-
1.434; .$4.80) Presented by Alfred
;Blpotrtingdaie; . .boOii,'! and ;ly;rics ,by
George Marion, Jr ; music by Don
Walker and Baldwin Bergerson;
promising business in Boston; opens
Thiirsday'.(20).; .' " •.; •' .:

"Angel Street," Golden (123d
week), ,iD-789; S3.f)0 i. Came back to
better than q.iotoa $9,000 and : would,
have gotten more but for rainy
Saturdiay. ."V^^ /:'yf.

"Arsenic and Old Lace;". Hudson
(171.'st ^^veefc),'

, (CD-1,094; $3.'601.

pounded upward to, 'arouhd^ $14,00,0
amazing at this stage 'of l:drig run-. !

"—But Not Goodbye," 48th Street
fist vKefek); .'(G^909;::' |3;|0)i : D^ew-
mixed; hdtices but nibstly, favorable,
fair buslriess;;:estin)flted arD.iind $7,000
iii flrat;,.s0v(in :tirhes:.., :;';::'";.;'

"Carmen .Tones," Broadway (20th
weelt) (C.D-l,9()q;:;;$4^80.). .: improved
but not; as much; as .expeGted, cjubfed
gtossi however; .being over ;$3S,.500,

'

"Chicken Every Sunday," Miller
(24vweek) .'(C-940.; $3,6()).;. First;,ia^^^
:W,eeR drew . ejcCellent , money;:/
proached $15,000, which indicates
successfiii..'4tcii^-. " " '.'

''Decision," Ambassador (llth
week'' (D-1 10.-) $3 60), Picked up
bt(t pace, not a's good as whefl ;at:

Bela-sco, rated around $11,500.
"Early to Bed," Broadhur&t (44th

week) (M-1,160. $4 80). Also came
back fairly : well, 'With takings estir

mated around $20;000. :

"Follow the Girls," Century (tet

week);. (M-t.7l3;::$4.80).:, Statted like

.real- winner.V jumpihg among : top'
grpssers : with fir.st full week.' esti-

mated close to. $40,000. .

"Jacobowsky; and the Colonel,''
Beck (5th week) (CD-1,214; $3.60).
Playing to capacity, and should go
through summer and- well IntB next
season; $21,000.
"Kiss and Tell," Biltmore (56th

week) (C-920, $3 60). Laugh play
rated around 414,000; another sum-'
mer looks sure.

"Life With Father," Empire (329lh
week) (C-929; $3 60). Came back
with bang, jumped around $4,000
and quoted getting $16(500; sensation*
al for run leader.

. "Lovers and Friends," Plymouth
(D-1,075; $4,20) Final and 21,st

week; improved to $15,000 and should
top that figure for windup; ''A High-.
la'tid .Mihg'';.hext'week., '

'

.:

"Mexican Hayiide," Winter Gar-
.d.6ri: (llth ,,, week) :;(M,-1,423; „ $6).:

Broadway's top grosser holds to ca-
pacity pace, with count quoted at
$45,500 and sometimes more,

"Mrs. January and Mr. Ex,'' Bo-
iasco ':(2d« ,

week); (e-1,097; $3.60).
Climbed towards, $14,,0D0, ,

goodly
money during Easter; should make
grade. '';:.;

-

"Oklahoma," St .Tames (54th
week) (M-1,5'20; $4.80). Guild ha.<;

had hits iiV its 25^year, existence," ;l5ut

no other attraction ,pf its prodactioh
compares with popularity -of Ihis one;:
.$30,600.

"One Touch of Venus," ^eth Street
(28th week) (M-1,347; $4.80). Ca-'
pacity. $34,500:
"Only the Heart," Bijou (2d week)

(C-608; .$3.60). Slim $3,500.
"Over 31," Music Box (15th -week)

(C-1,001; $3 60). Bounced right back
to capacity, with gross quoted over
$19,000

"Pretty Little Parlor," National
(D-1, 154; $3.60). Presented by John
Moses and Ralph Bellamy; written
by Claiborne Foster; opened Monday
.(roV'"

'
\: ;

..'

"Public Relations," Manifield (2d
week) (C-1.001; $3.60). Got less than
$3i000, but due to stay another week;
guaranteeing house; using two for
orte.<i.

' "Ramshackle Inn," Royale (15th'
week) (CD-996; $3 60). Jumped sur-
pri.singly,'. ,last ;week; ,

' whe'ii' ,' ;gi?io.s.?

quoted at nearly $14,000. :

"Sheppey," Playhouse (CD-865;
$3.60). Presented by Jacques Cham-
brun; written by W. .Somerset Maugr
ham; moderate draw out ot^ town;
opened last night (18).

"The Doughgirls," Lyceum (68th
week) (C-997; $3,60). Laugh show
turned 'etn away at midweek mati-
nee; $16,000 quoted,
"The Searching Wind," Fuiton. t 1st

week) (D-948; $4.20). Acclaimed by

critics,, as tog' di-ama', ipf seasbi};-
arburid ..$15,D()0' in flrst 'six :

perform,-',
ances; has enormous advance sale
and .looks like .smash. ,, ;,.

: , ,

"The Voice of the Turtle," Mo-
rosco (19th week) (D-995; $4.20).
Sold out until late June e?£cept for
agency allotments,' which are isure
money; around $22,000 right along.

"Tomorrow the World," Barry-
more (53d week) (D-995; $4.20). An-
other show that improved to tunc of
nearly $4,000 ftom Holy Week; al-
most; $14,000 quoted. /:"'^.;^ ;';';,

"The Two Mrs. Carroll-s," Booth
(37th week) (D-712; $3.60). Right
back to vutual capacity, with gross
close to $14,500.

"3 Is a Family." Longacre (40 h
week) (C-1,108; $3 60), Picked up
nicely to approximately $10,500 and
could play into summer. \- ;

'

"Wallflower,!' Cort (13th week)
(D-1.064: $3 60). Improved, too, with
profitable business right 'along;: rated-
around" $12,000. again.

"Winged Victory," 44th Street' (2?d
week) (D-1,409; $4 80). Tickets on
sale until May 20 but attendance
warrants .1onger_ stay ; ; selling out;
$35,500 for- Army Air Force drama.

"Zicgleld Follies," Imperial (54th
week) .(R-1,327; $4 30). Drawing
profitable grosses and revue may
;rttri ..'through, another' stimrrier;''bestir

mdtcd around $33,000.

REVIVALS
"Merry Widow," Majestic (37tli

week) (D-1,695; $3.00). Came back
to goodly $2,1,000 and may a:lso be ^

among, sumrafer::hpl(30'ver's;; tick .on;.;

sale for
.
another month. .

"Othello," Shubert (26th week)
(D-1,325; $3 60). For Shakespearean
tragedy, to play , .sljf ': rrio,nths . to' ca- :

pacity i.s unprecedented; can extend
thrniigh suinihe'r judgin'g ifom $23,-
000 pace. ,

Torgy' Tops 21G

In 4th Philly Try
Philadelphia, April 18.

Philly's legit biz skyrocketed back
into high gear as predicted following-

.

the Lenten slump, and last week,
with four houses open, there was
plenty of b.o. activity for all con-
cerned.
Real wallop was ''Porgy and Bess,"

making its fourth appearance here,
this time at . the indie-operated Er*.

langer. Gershwin musical clicked to
the tune of $21,200 in first session,
and already original two weeks' stay
has been expanded to three, with
almost a certainty .lhat. show will
hold for four weeks at the big West
Ma rket .street house, and it may even
grab it.<:('lf a fifth

Last week's actual leader was again
"Rosalinda," which bounced upward
after slowdown. Holy Week to
achieve a ringing $27,000 in its fourth
week at the Forrest. Operetta re^
vivjl will hold in house until next
tenant (Maurice Schwartz on May 1).
Th.-it'll give "Rosalinda"' six local
:weeks.„ , ';?''•' ,^ , "'''';:',•'^

''r ',

".Tame," which opened : Monday
(10), sot good notices and about $12,-
000 , "Ar.senic and Old Lace" (fourth
local engagement) again surprised.'
with lusty $13,00() iri the ,fir«t: of ,two :

stanzas at -th,e: Locust.; ,;

Nothing new this week, with Ethel
Barrymore back in the city m "The
Corn Is Green" at the Xocust next
Monday (24) for two weeks' stay. On
May 1, in addition to .Schwartz and
his Yiddish Art Theatre in "The
Family Carnovsky" (return) at the
Forrest, Noel Coward's comedy,
"Blithe Spirit," will also start a re-
turn visit at the Walnut. .

:•

'REBECCA' NIFTY lOiG

IN 4 AT CINCY BOW
Cincinnati, April 18.

"Rebecca" made its American stage
debut to four capacity audiences the
last half of last week m the 1,300-

"^eat Cox, grossing $10,,500 at $3 top.
It Was Giricy's first Jegit ,

premier^;
since the stock days 18 years or so
ago ol the late Stuart Walker. Local
cricks pegged the pjece a winner.
Dramatic reviewers of Chicago

dailies came down to see the new
show Saturday ' ;(15) , night,, theiir: no-
tices to appear in print before "Re-
becca" started a run Monday (17) in
the Selwyn, Chicago,
During the last half of this week

the Cox has "Blithe Spirit."

<JAW HOT 8G, BUFFALO
Buffalo, April 18.

F>ank McCoy's "Jartio" tallied

lofty $8,000 at the Erlanger last week
at $1,80 top, holding fgr second week.
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. ThatibHlliaiit maiias'tu'-aulhwi; cliio;'

, itermali ;ShumliiiXiiii:cr' 'tiltiiiiv - JiiiU-

mtin. agahl dolhicr :.t'>:pi;iW , .tb,0a.tre:,.'

'tholi-' "jlK>: SeorphinS' WWC'. ''^i^'?*'

'.tbc'.'(jutstitn.cHiig'> r-.cli'wiiia /.<>£ !ffi'o i'sii-a-;

•SOU, lK.shoulvr'do.:'s(voiiS ,bvixc>(ri'ce.
'

\

' The.'''ft>\V' ipluy.'.niEiy-, iifit
:
liiux- ihc,

' ffli'aiiialic' pitncft.' M' AM-.. :
:c?oiiibo;s;

.^Wiattii.ViOrt. \hc- 'Rl3iWfe";;'to«t.-,1t:>vis:

;equally^.t.imcly. ifV;n6l;;W so.;;. -Its

.high ^ planc- p^ pr^Au'etjiiiv k mateluscl.

'by--aarp:it ;diV.eetion. arici castini;,: Ctu>.
'

iielia' Otis'. 3k i iincr. : Pciinis Kiijgf

/..Ijildley':'- Eiigfios, Bai-biirji •.,0'N:eil.

.Mohtg0mory ,C:U£t;aficl ,Am
'

give- fitie. piif-id.rmances^ ...while the

sroattor,^ii)a)/ts;ai;(j;:adt!;d
'

Miss' He.ltmsin's. divannv- ouiliives !lic

r,iso'(;if. fiistiism ..ia'j^ Eui'diic.' it starts

. iii . tlio: .pros6nt:^da:y '
-Washt.(igt,<>ri

':Hai;'en, ;flai;Hina bat'K^to -g-uni.ei 1922v„

wlipn- :':I(l,uss'oli'h.i's . bla.ofe.liir'ls-'^^

' .o.v'er;- {ten;''i'a'\B'et'liRi' 1'923,. .Jollo*

;b.y'Fa'rl&.l:9'38,,:\v'lierp.''Hazen lia.j .bp^,.

. come . the''- .•Anici'loaiT .a'mljassa'dai;,

.firtalbV .hack ;,to A'mc.i'.io?, .Hazen
,
is

' U'otl !to':'E.)tiily ;bui wtf? fhc.ijeau <t£

,' *er.:ft6st ;jEHeiid; 'Catiitefirt??;-; Tlirouatt
'

the- 22-.
.
jr6a-ra.':''ih.e. 'dipTbhiat . an;d. .:.t;he'

dttitcnV ivbmanhave :bec
. -.wlietlter .Qr not liicit<.gf!Sb'ci.a,tioiVi'ts.

vpia.toi?iio,.iS.'iRdorihito; .arid. t,hi£..'.ivi>«.ta-:

.
posit"ion '

of;; thp'i'.temiSin e; : I'eads d<H.o,s

ifo-t sti'eim as'i'dg.i.cal. 'jis the' ntisre. ab.-;

sorbin,? features of the story.

'.' ihroligh. Ibc 'Hazciis': .sOldicr-son

-GOtiios 'ihe bittevho'ss of the present
generation f6v the riiislalies. .rivade-in

:: Eui'ofj'e; rtalUrtg pos§lblo:po surge.:of

: Nazisni: The' boy. woiindfcd on'tHe
Ifalia'n fro.nt.'iiJ honie'.With a ieg;t:ljat

must; be atnputatcd;: ' .In ..4I10.
:
filial

• scencv - wfioft y'our.ig'.Ha^enriwantfe: to;

;fcli.a.\v *hy 'thfe' appeasement of IVIu-

nicK was .permitted/' Ivisl fathe.i' ^ is.

virtually m utij, and 'so 'is his- tiVotlier;; 5

aUhoUgh : the diplotnat. adifltls 'riot.

.'

: Jiav.iiig. realized the.:.pprleilt pf. that

"•';c6iifeve!iee;: : .';;';;;' - "'
'V'-.^

It vis^ an al5sorbi:iig''l£' 'imtt'exciling'

perlormanre. King, as .Ha?e)'i, gives

. the strongest " .porfoririaiice of his
' BtageV careei'v. Miss- .Skinner,, .as TjiS

:'.wi£c;^Emily. iR'iri:a part tSiHtjcalls tor
restraint and this appc.arahce;.loO. . is;

; Jier . top Broadway assign nietit.', Bar-
bara -©'Neil is the Qthpt worean,
':Caiherine, wlioSe ontraixce in artd.o.iit

,. of/the Hazeii menage is,.not clear in

?cliai'acter.ization. D.i.gge.s never; fails

:' to -give a . capital: pottrayal wltcthcr

fo' a hit or- flop,: and h-ts role as the

liboraj publisjilt-r .does inuc.ii for the

play
. .Clift is properly iirtense' .a>i. young
Hazo.n. :Al'hol.ft K.orft; is on o.neO, ..as

:the cbt-irtt 'from Serlin. gl'yiii'g a tlior-
'. -OughU" polished )3cr£oi-niaticc,-: '.:

':"'\Vatch on the Rhine'' led the war-
.
baclc,grotindcd dramas /two .

seasons

ago, 'and- it's' a " POiiftiOn no\v. sained
b\ Wmd }1>ee

. . . Itail >ol <>»oill>.'> 4>

J,;;,iv. Culi.-n i.luiiuri:M.n .Mr,';'!srv.-l'i(i..n

iviiir, llyriy'.l."' f!l i.wn f ill. .Mii ..v.m J
imhi;,-,

s,..,,i,.wi:M:> .il."'m,.:v-,.>,/.ir,,„: .(•.,;itiu,;>

'!l;.Vi.,- I 'Ul'^f ; V:;iii,iln..!li ,.'l';...>.;i;i.-^.i.. .-i, ViH:
..i.r^i.;il!,cy/ Sl:n:."l : Wm.m it.-.KJi-'^i-' : y .UU-li-

v\t!i,jvr .
.
uj., Yu.i , ;,i .M>vJ> ;$!... .iii!,i.n-.>(.'

; x.r-.v;;- Ai'i it in 'w;; '«i,iiir.i."h...(s'i:>ji'.iiii!MH-

.
li.il .•IVfeliu. ' .,

,

":.'
.. ,::.' ':

;s;.u(' \s\Hu->r :-,.,:.v..,:iC:'...-:.in,rnf: :r-'f-'y

ii>;Wr.i"-MMu;.i'.;..i;.;;.;;;^.:'.;A';vv.*j.4

:.\i<4j'v.:i!'vi«:s^; ;,..'.v.'..;,KiiSit...'ftf- i'uti.-.-s,,|i:

iH'inii'fi'r: i iriiii!

«

ifSt,'X; •."utSjfirUi V'h-M
.'('Mdi .ViH-cw.;;.\;..;.,v..^iv;.'.vV.j;'i-ii:»i{'.- wu.-iix
ll.ilf.'lr. ttmm.)i-;.y.;...::,i..ll.il-. 'K,;: ])i|.«tiuTi'

J-iuiiiilt^ ' Mttki;.;.' ;/.;.;;.:,;..;: ;;inl(ii «>n(«'n^
ifr. AVtlHin.';-... '.'...

r;
'..,,; i". iiii.i-..I-"l,ii«n.v,

iirtri;(ijiM..iSi-ii;j;,':'.;.;.;.v.«.,.;;i.i,' |.'m ,<>^ra'>l..}:

;.l!'.%.,l.'l•'^,nulr.L,{;.^t,i.i./. ../^'.vil'fuHqit A'Irt.Ji-t''

[: 'jdhii' .GOTcleiv i.s',prolxHI'rfy tip' a: tr°;o,

t;:curr:e.ntly to iiow: :th'e drii.rna ci'itic.i--

T-*)j.btb.'.oiit ,nf' tn\vn and on 'Broad <iyay

^e'oi.i.id:.be So divided abouf.any pri-
•dilctioiT' .a.s ;;tlioy.-arc,' vyith his'.";'.'-,';.;';;But,

.N'ot 'dno'd by 0;" ••••A: fa'ri ta.sj- • ;fashiiiiod.''

by •H.o1ly\yOf)d'..? George'- peatOn; and.
feattiiing. ..Harry ..Cai.''tjyv ': Elizabeth
Patterson .and • J; Pa,f -'0'Malley,;;:'it'4-

that; l?irid of.' pia.y: You eitlier like it,

--r^ov,yo;(taon'.',t,\..i.he'.:pti:bH

"shptiid,\-HkiE:.;it;,v';i;''; .::r'v ;.';•:.';;.;'•;.;. ''.

\

., .;:"CjOodbyO." .'

.'ti'eading.;. dan'gei'oU.s;

.ground .!.!) that .iirst act. wliicfi'.inigl'it

be. 'eiiough:-; for:;itio.sl; "critics; to nialt'O'

iip,,:the:ir '.fei;riciii:.ab.o"iitUhe'' play.'.^^ But/
ther^...-.)aa.v6-, been':.^playk'.-lh;at liave:

ov'erco'nie tbo:;iiui'clle\of'-.a;:bad 'fii'St

.act, And ''Goodbye'' .i'.s..,.rciipoet'ablo.

In. its' treatmcn'f';.ot ^|frosts .v\iio ,'walk^
among, 'tlte living-, '

it- has la' certaiij.

{jharni aiid air, of lycllibeirtgli'fv'titose'

la^t t\yo,.a,et.s :tc), itiake it^ a'godd. a^^
•e'n'ciBiplay',' i£ ,no't, One;;.dpr -ilie- cijitie.';.

'li -.Sho'tiid:;-bB*a. .'.tpoderale'- gi'o'f:JSr,,',ui'ir.

I'css'the: c!ttsto,fner.§i take tlTcseviewgrs;
too- S6r'iou|l^.:..--.It Ka's.i'Ossibilitie's';^l{)iv

; films;/- ; ,

' ''^y^ -';. ;.•.'; .:
—

. 'Goo.'d;fciyo" is -the 'sioi'^' '6f-.'a'..'<5a:ptf'

.Cod shipbuilder; elrca :i91-,0. .vhO'- 4i'es-

leavlrig ,hi.s:. .wife'; daughter .'.and' :sdn'

apjjarently ';ponmiess. '

'A Ij-usinesS:

-par-tn'er' is, the 'only" living' witne.s.S to
;a- deal .in..:'\j,:li|c,h tlie '. l\vo .were in-
v\olVo'd,,,and \vlien tlte tatter learns' of
;t(ie form:er,-i> •„ death'.,i he..-: diye.rts;' .ih.e-

pr.o.M^ of tfe.t'ra.hsaclio'iv to ftimseiiE;.

Mearivvhile, 't'ftc- .: shi.ptiuilder."s '.ghdst
-a,nd his falher, -who --'had - passed:-: on
-many yom's previously.- stallc about
the: house. and;,the~play'S .amw,soirient
1 achieved mo<!lly thiough the com.
bi'ne.d;Sfforts ' ol'.t'he 'ghost.i '( who' are;'

of : coii'r'se;. u'hseen' and Xthhoai-d By the-
.iiving) to force the' ,,partner, to' give

; the- embezzled ..$5.PQ0 .to the dcstitut'e:

'fa'mify......

. .
Harry' . Carey is .' the--' shiisb.ui'ldelv.

:gh:ost, and he.- seems : to. be' the
.
"vveak:

link, of ,t.he,';c,a,st"s jjriiieipal.'i.;:; I.ti'.s-. a
qitestion;' of under-acting; -it .anythiri.4'

As h'i.s .t.aither,. One ; \yho, ' beca use ' ho.,

had '.died ; a. young ma li, is ; th.us half
the -.'8.^6 o.f: liis son ;.iil'; tliejr., ghostly'
'!i2xi5tenee,'" ;0'Ma.Uey /contributes the
play's ,str6ng.est':. perfoiH-da-nce',:- 'wftll.e'

Mis.s- Patterson, ^--iyhO.:. along -\vith

Carey, has
, been repatriated , to

- fhc
:sta:ge -'frbm.. films,

.
.gives a; cuiiot. al-

<yays Jnterfesting cliaracterizatioii! pf
the:md.th&' ' -Others,who .ilond p
ible peiformancE"! aie SjKia neid.,
John^Cpnway Wendell Coioy and
Fianfc 'WjIcox Kahn

Pitt Playhouse Plans
;•

•
':';

:- riitsbiiEgh, 'April,

; .'jFor first fliiic in five's6aspiis.;:l'it(g-

biirgh .Playhouse, won't clo an .origi-

:na.l mii.si'cal rpyue.fhis api-jng.
.
Short-

age of talent piomptLd Duccloi
Robert Gill to diop annuil pioject

'

;

;' Instead', ;.' <SiU-'; ;wM ..
'suf?jititui.e' : ^

'

s-fi-'aight show,- Samspii Rapliaels'p'n'S

"Skylark.'' .which is to' star Helen
Wayne Rauh.' :

"'

SAMUEL FRENCH
SINt I IS 0

Pla\ lliok<'i8 and
Aulliois' Rcpiesenlatixcs

tU^t till StKll Iw 1.n»t.l<!ii

A MID-NfGHTMARE
One Set Laugh Show

Three Acts—Seven People

ADDRESS BOX 250
^ \ltil 11 l-.l « Kill Slii.tM« )i»ik 10 \ 1

I*r4>ll> IJfllo l*art»r
/ .7.1)1)11 ,Mi!SO.i--(!!iillli |ji'.|liilii.\- jii-.uU):,..t.iVin or
i.in-i.e-ii<-("'t)i'iirn«. («))(•-' fc'ciii.) -lis- .(;.|Mrj,i:,i:iw'

l.-.)«tt.r^ Mm.- RIvHb. A.I1..i-^ ;m.l
'- m«i»'

l-ll-ili'linvor.' ,.,-,.ffUiKt<i|, -)),r- -:|:,-,rt)un\'; ,s>J|lii-),i«'',

.Siciv-,tirl.'.('!li'!ltl(..v; -cnsliii.ii.-s.;
.

". l-Hit'imt.'

<!invtK'.ii.oi .-xi:iii().iin,i.- .'x;-; r,; •,Vt.i-ii.-,VT, "-i-i:

:S3;(j() U)ji--(s3^iii..iii)pm)i(!: iriBiit).,.- .,.;..

ir«''ir4vi«tR',Mii)iu-(t.'s.v;';:...,»riii'(<%->'*rtin«Vin<>t'

A iiiiJjMisife •.
. i,, . ...V i '.'vJW i 1 1 y>v' Kwk'iw

1 >.M-a. .

.

: ;s:.',-.ii ; ; ;;.t.,iiVi
• 'n.m(.i

Hctiiiy MpI -IKilin-fs,

ChH^iMr';,, ,...-,-.;..,,;.,..;.,..-..-..... Si. .1 In: AiUer
ifrV Kiiimirty ;>,". .'.'»'. i'i... >.. . i'.:; 1 'iiiii I

;t).-nilis .J?iit.hvbl.;..i;v'-"v;,;, i|V l;!Vi(iiV

This ma.v be .the season for . ac-
trease.s .to: blo.?som o.ut^ as, playvvriglits
but in eiaibOinie- Foster's ;:caae she:
dpesh't

'
ring. ,the'.,.bOll. , Her ' "Pretty

tittle; Parlor;", which- opened : Mon-
day ,(17) at the: National' ;uhder. the
.ioint baniier ot'...Tohn -Moses aOd actor
:Raipli ,Bellam.y, is

, 'a {.dreary . drama
"about ;a hellcat whith; starts:; out a.

little .prOiwisifigly , and ::'then-'i falls
aput

This. fSIa.'i'^ iTiustineyitp'bly 'tse com;-'
pared w'ifh

; ,'Li-liian ' Ilellman's , "The
.tittle Foxes,:;' : a.ftOr which. it.:seem.s

uhoonscio.us.ly.: patt.ern'ed--^w,lth ; lione
of the biilliant Foxes dialog and
little of lU tense situations Thcie
are '.-a 'few- bright interludes ''but
mostly.: the play; is

' all talk;.. -.'What
action .there- isvfakcs place pflsi.tag'e-.';

,A'- .flrie -cast.- i.s waiited .on-'lt..-becaug'e.,

'its chances Ibok sUm, ;

'

;,.,;. .,| ./ :' .''. '.;

,.. The ' dranTa. ..set ; in a s:nall V, S.
;town: ill

' 1905. centens around a
woman who ruins her family and.
self. in. ay heayatrohg;: attempt to rule
their lives. Her- domination ha.s

i.l'i:ve.n her husband to driiik and; cost,

hi'm his 'job. Her -stepdau.ghtOr ...i.s de-:
jrived of iicr ir.heruance and her
)eau. .JHor own dau,ghter i.s wished,
n to

' a ;m ai-riagc she doesn't ' want. An'.'

..Ifstage
:
tragedy;, kills' .husbaiid : and;

.iaitghtci-. .and. sends /...stcpdaughte'r:

ALL YE/VR RESIDENCE
Chill inin^ 1 I

^lirnHiii'e. Jal-i^ii.iiiiiii

;."llii.(:o.-,bM:|..u.iiiKv (u-i

- fii'ri(ir':t«c.tia,r;. I.n-ini.i

( ,n 'isu <m lull

.fW'(>,u'hl\'--.Trti(lliSK'-(;,v.

- 'I'liujifiaoyi'.o).' ;i;fii-i<riv

iV l.l-i.:;K;l),nli;K»i,t(;w; (ii.l.; fiurn(.i..:, .niiT<;t1x 'c>t> 1

ji'--\y..'Hi 'i.iffr-;-:',;!!;:;;!'. , s™Voii'-hrliTK\rlAiiii:,.;.>

li' i'l;.-!!!.., -..>'.-ri-siz.. Kjir|],;!i;,;iii,!iiiia;;ri-H)^

;;l'.M(ljs. ,)ji..;.:,:i,(HA; lioHik ;;Mi'lWri;^^

,nvi;';l'-'i;,.iW^/n:-.;'li'(Use-- iii'^n, '.siu'ili

nM-.i-fici' (tir, (;!.l,iijhi;;..4'ii^ri4','i(i^ci«(niitii>i('y

,;.::a!i;,;\v, 'ni)ti\';>^i^: i<^,<i-i::w':vi(i ;i-tisi(i.. m
tif;.'.M2'l.-Jfn,.l.'Hdjiy;'.'t))-ru ''Sn'iii)<i,>V' ..,

:
::-';

I'UIIiiiIdIv

,w.j.i.('-'bUl.iii'»i.,

K-r^;;:i.f..rt;i».^,,,

t<iirBtS^«.iiif,r-'

>ii-.'l:;ii^ X .fiivv':

?f?i).i!i*j; 'V'liU-

JiinKlD.v-tt-.tH'.u ..

aw.aJv'Jtt' di.sgust. VOt, the dtaraa
ne\Li takes Iul

^ Stella-
: Adler ...ha.s. ;,somethihg; .oi- -a

field;
:
.day . .as il'ie -'ledd. 'in -

.
a; Ivard,-

Klisterfing: pol-tr.ayai. ' Sidney' Slack-
;mt>r;. back trnm' filmij

' attefe^ix\5'earsi
.osrri'e.* the ' mo.st cdnvicfiotT ,j'n'. his
.soft deUiiieation .of.- the browbeafOh.
hiisbahd. Jbaii'- 'Totzer and : Marilyn
Erskihb; ,.sHo:vv:.j!6nsiderable talent .as

,hall-.S;i,'<(tn'--'<.--.. '.'Edward-'' 'Be.giey-: '.adds

.same..';hai"d-'..'^reality to a car'i.catur.o'/of

, ai:-'; sto'icer-beeome-ra i ti'oad pre,<idei-i i,

and ';K-ip Good, do'es iSicely:as -the- e'i-i-i

snared ;^S(;ni^inrtaw; :, ' ^>;'^;,' '/y;./

,
;';Balj3h; Bellamy's ' 'diro'etioii' ,'is

;iriatterrOf-fact: ,^:,,: SEeft-art, / Chahev's
hot-el-ro'tjfti. - set ; .ih-;.. a '.; good- .job', in'

period, 'ligtiiie'ss;, aiKl- Paul: OuPbnt's
,co.sturnBs;.a>'.6 :|at:ldj'; :^'0t- tiec'oifii-fig. .

'

Plays Out of Town
Drt'iini with 3fiisio

Boston Apijl 17
irKlKih! -I<nliiiKir 'ni-i'ilut'ti'i'" -.ttf-ninBii .ii'l- ta

m,<,i, li. tfi ,1 1.4 -;x.'.'n-..s-f b-s-' -.-ts-j.liii.y .-^I'ii-i.l.jij,"

: 'il.ldVllly ,|,vlll);;Ull;ll,.al.'.l Ji*tr l{i'rti*.|K*:->»Wmir
I i;i;(>;: Will-Ill. -k' aii.i '|.;.iMiir.i -fiuKt^r. i;ii"f«-

I i)'si-ii|il)y-;.(l(.|.VKi. (i;i-;:rii.-lliii.-,:,.*i;ii;.'i- \V(a'
l,i-li,iil.,''Kii(liiUI '(liiihiriii,. -.Inni. ;K(Ii(;:1iI; fi'ii,,

,l ri.ilrs; (t.,r.iiH :-n!liik;'-il!ci'iv-.<\H>uh •iwwifinp.f
Klli..n, Ii.i<i.t->.\l(iiH.N 't<al'i'>h.'):inik<>r. H'titrr

J »!!•*.•;•'AM: «"U'i'v,:;' 4.>'.i.vt?;-»itIliinl.; ')lftiW'.v;

ttiiuK-lii.s; -.(tMi.iw..*' ivriM -.i'Sii'iiKWii:,. b.v - ({«!).

ri.'ni',;; "si.Miifs'a;' >'l"'w iii-C .("ii-iii'i'vi (•iii(l-Bii;ii'"i.

.\t'flw.'-W liiiii.' .i'i'ii!ihii.iiir,-..Vji.* .\'l.»tli.''(")'i«.i|i?tf

iH''!niiJ1i#a'K-ai(iiilittl<-,Api;irK>--'--H!.«t'J«8.-..' •

Poker Play
CunliniiKl lioni p mo 3

ca.ster's.; tp
.
get:-' -l'6o:(ags ..qh,-

a
';; H,-day

.ele,ar.,tinc'i3.;;a'l;ter5. fhe iie\i>Te'o.ls., - '-''

:- :'rhi'ee.-;0f ^^n6 ;:Tii|jb-i'si^T^

20th-Fbx
. ahci

,'

'Vy'a'rnct's;-^ ,\vi,th: iht-

p,prtant, lel:ev;i,si,ph''afll!iaiioni liaye -so;

fai:-^a\"pideji';.aity;defi*uie';p

rrt-^lU.hg.-' IbofF' '.i3ic'tu'r.i^^

te.i^.V'isi'on -u.5ie.-/Pai»ainPu'n-t,;. 'td-.'-datei

.has^no:f- made - aits'. plrtu'i-Q. aiv'a.i'iab'le;

for .ielecasting ;;froni''' tii'e '/sta'ti-pii 'It

parUy o\VTi's;,in Ne\V York City. ':':''

: ,Moa:n'iimo>,,}>pwSrtui;--Mhoat,r-e^^ a.ffili^'

atcs of tlie ni,aior pi!Oi;t'!;iCerr'disti'ibU;-

:tor...c.-hai.n:s '- -are uv.«ing' '/a-' -'poUe.y ;;'of;

;,Ei!w!lbn^_;Whiie_.^s^me ;'induatry': Icnd-

ers. cbntend-'t-hat •pio't.uvd:.- bu-h;iiies§:, i-s

iti. teleyi,si,Qn''otho!'3..c^fe^^^

; tti the {-th'eatiip'tiaij inpss;;)

media ': are ,3.h son'liMxttb le ;;:-:.sncl^

thai, television b..; held, back' or

-"'idlied'r. if;:' po!jsib:ie;; :''[,:, -,
.';;; .-

:"

, Execs Willi ;inajov-a-fl;ili.a,t'ed ''-;eir--

;cojl;S:^qiiery-:that'-;if -2a.00b^ teleyi^:

si'dn ;,sets - 'evonluall.y compete with;

'theati-'es,
:
whether .,,1116- :ricvv :revenue-

vv;i-ll .'liaiaitcp jthe'/lpsi';: ih :bvisiness .to

::'thfeatfes:,,.':;Te.'pde.iioy v.'amohg' / theatre;

parlner s:- of;;ifelwi -//iria.l £>rs :; is; ' t p;': thrpw
sand pn;iKff'tciteylsloh .slide.,, /-j a/.^-;' ;,

;

Hill 1 o\ Plans
:

'
:
Present .heads-,' of. ni'aj or

,
fll'm com-

:

p'anles ma.y .'sidGHop,,:cop:peratipn,;««th^

.teleyiisidn' - fpr ; sep^^

of ..pictur.e.s- when' teie;'g^^

;
the ; pasf.-.war ,

period; ./but ' "VVilliftm

;

Foic /;il'g iir;e.$; - aired , fllms -.ca.ii : .'develop
iilt'd :an..,lh'i^o'rtkrit:i'ndUs-'tr ;. .; '-

;;//

'

:,/fP'riner; o,rgaili>.e'r and head of Fox
/Film/ : Go'r'iT., , who : recent ly

' returned

frPm .the:/C.past.; to open: ofl'ices, in the;

Lefcouit bu)ldinj, New Yoil foi oi

ganu-atioh of Fox Pictuies Corp and
,r;e-enfey '..iHto>:t,h'e -Vu^^

1930,:^K . niafcing:.'. a/ -'cl^^^

televlsiop-'filni pdssi.billtie§ and
.hp ca,n 'eut' in to gciin .major portibii

of, t!ia't.;:field to the exclusion; Of the
..majors. : .

-.
.'-'

-:-',':i

'/
.; Participation in prpd'.u'ction/df. pic-

. tures, for telcvisipn by Fox w ould tie

in w:ith.,hi.s plans and ideas., for' hit-
(ing the 16, mni.' non-theatrical Tield
aftci the wdi He own JVIitcheli

Camel d Co on the Coa I and ic

sea:rch.;-;etlglnee.rs :;and:: de'sighprs of
.Mitcfipjt are/:de'si8'niitg 'iihipro\'-ed, .16"

/mm;. -.ilVpfes'sional 'cainoras ,and ' pro-
jectors for post' war: -sale cui a wide
ba,sis; ;'

...
,

,:

'
'...-,.

;„';'

.. Major companies for years have
also ,bru,shed ,'oi(l: proposals to make ' 1

G

mm ,.: prints- of cUrrent product aval 1-

abje for tlieatrical
; exhibition to

widen d istribution on individual pic-
tures a!:d pj-o'vido^ su-ialle'r community
exliibs: w/ith;rnore:edonomical-,ppera.-'
tio.hs. ;'With major execs also ni.xitig

idea of television-filrii ,,brpadea;sts ,in'

the' future as.,beiii.? not feasible. Fox
IS mulling plan of tvin^ up the tv\o
.banned: avenues ,' for ',; added ; film
revenue He is b d to fagute that—

,,if he gets away from the barripl'/ f^.«it'

enough—the rest of. the (icld will
never be able to.- catch hiiSt;-' "

;'
'

' ./;:''

K Fox shoiild prncc.-d will: such
.plans,

;
..series/; of ,- pictUi'es'

: wdUld'
naturally have to be produced. Th,.-,

he is willing to do, lurr.inu out sub-
jeiits that would be particularly
'li;eyept:/' for ; teleyisiph- ''trari!5iiris,sio:i>.

Pictur.es, then,- ,wo:uld;'be: sent, out for
' thpatri'dal .'d istribution'. 'tii ,'.^ of
tkeatres - mainly eqiiipped with l(i

'mm.- :
PVOlpct<3'3;s^de.si{|'ned'-'as

sealers for - fi:e'qu'ertt',,,tUrnOve'rs in
both, inelropolitan areas and sn-.a',:

towns. ; .'With -S'uch a comijo. it is

sfa/fpdrep'mb iiied '©'OBses p^^^^^

and special theatie distribution could
roll up piofitdblc MOsie-, foi the pio-
duecis which might eventually com-
pare fa\orabIy with totals secured'
bv le^uhi thcatucal films fiom first

lur , and icgulai subsequent book
inga, y .;.';,-.,:,'

/-;-.-', ;,•;,. ;'':.-:,; .;/:

Fox must be av.'are..t;hat- he would
'

have it hard time breaking ,; into
major ci,rcuit houses with "any- reiju-
lar.' theHtrtoai

;
product he .;might ;pr6r

duce 01 spon^oi In contiast the
television and 16 mm. fields are wide
open for ,hts.;pioiieei-in,g:^ft'ot-ts,:,a,nd

can: be eagily
;
eo.vpi'pd; by prpdUetion

of one feature for both purposes. . ,

,

''Drean'-. -With; MUjiic''
. is a

^
stuppn-

.dou/s : j:a.ntaK'ia '-Operetta. ' whose' , ch'fel

a ppeal is on t'' e 'V'l suij'I s ido,.
"- M i.s-.eii:-

;scehp. ''cost'iimes'.a.i'Kl; 'Jricli: ;ni.a.gi:'eal .'ef-

:fp'cts 'are, '.heautif u'l .
a,'n.d'

'
'strikihg. In.

.aH-vdtl'tel''. .rnattiers vfiije sl;ov.- disap-
points. ' The /mamrapth :; ;produetio.rt'

,maj awe 'press' and -'publio^. with 'Its

gi'gantic' pro'pbi'lipi'iSj'bu't/if will need
:.dra.stic :revis'i'.on 't-p :g'e:t .:if; into shape
iar.,Broadwa.y. J.t.'ha'ij :tiv':e .we.elii: here,
at ti-.c S:;',;bert to do it, arid ail thin,gs

ai;e -possible, '..-;'"'-:;.,!:'";-/
'

':

,
' ''Thp,-':iit<i-lgallfeti-;- 'Sheldon - Itoberts
book is a.inedjey oC good 'ihtenti.ons,

coiiSbined.^vii-K'.iaafiy . craltsinianship.;

;

It* is,', evi'dentty... a .. cross/ between,
''Lady in .. the Da;-:;." "The ' IVlagtc

!Rtute,-".;. : '-'Pilgrim's-. P'rogrcss''/ and
'''The,/ -Arabian 'Nights-.:' -;but /without,
i'-he>v-it-.of.the ,firsl, the' musical en-
Chahtn'nent of tlio sccorid, tho,:narra'-

live drive ,o,£ ,the':third.-,oi:'the';;!;'a.uCy,'

ehari-n of the fourth.-:
-

'; '.
;;': .;'-'.-;:.. ;\

- :Follo\vihg./a pi:o,log,;-whieh-,:pstcHsi-:'

;biy 'estab;li.s'hes '; (1 i ''that.' Zorina ' -as'

Diua,l.t,^the-^sQa,'P-.s'ud.s' .saga' h-ae.k.'/is

sick ami tired df/.her palling; ,t:2-)- that
She -is:' 'i'li love vyi,th-':aii,;itiidepp.ttda:bj6

war Correspondent i Ronald Graliam ):

and (3 > that .s'-.e .is !io:!Oth.o!e.«s pn
the ; brink b;f

,
ma f i''ying h 'i?,r

; emp 1 oy'e r',,-

I Robert , Brink i. , the ,

- operetta

,

latihcbcs. ij^.to ':ah, Oiien-ta.t drem
tasy,,,- in' which Difiah. ' drpaming- ; .she'

js',-,Schpher'a-/!ade.:, encoiu\tdr's many
fabulous

, / adventures, before
,

'

.she'
av.'akos witii Ir.e "solulidn- 'to/ :her
problem. . '/ :',-.; /'''/;,',',•' :;; /,

,
Tills melange. provides the, authors

.

with an .op'pprtuijity. tb . project songs,

.

dance loutines ballets comcrj ttin
vfeid6':Sppciatties, . efe'.-j-. and to ' utilize

a ' stag'gerihg;.:pssortmeilt. .of / stage:

tricks, such as a Oying carpet (and
it really /flies'), / sundry genii, emerg-
ing fjmidst dry ice fumes froA/jthe,'
stage and Zouna descending fiom
the tly gallery pn; a 'wire. '' All this

hOcus-pOcus, coi'iibihed'.xvith a ti'oad-

miil. the costumes and liie sets, is the
applaiise-drawing feature . of the
show. ,;;;:: ;::';''''/ ':'',;:'':; - -;;'' -'-;':;'

; There are no less' than . 18 m,Usi,eal

.

numbpi'fe, and all o:' ,thcm: (earnestly:
credited to their groat, atilhors, in' the
program) derive from the ela.ssics.

Thoy-are. ot course, easy on the ear
but, oddly enough, .r.ono. stands out
io hit .pfbpQrti'ons'.^chipfl-y,.' it would
see'm,,'thi/oi'igh:. m'plbdic artd./rfiythrnlo

';distb'rtioh whith throws them
;
out .of;,

'.foeuS;-,/trhi,nsp,ired lyrics, are a factor
licrc. too. Musical a.rrangemeiits also,

vary in quali ty -al though, often clever,

in transit iona I passages, i;'/; :/"'
: ;/;

.

'/ZoViria.; starred, is possibly miscast
-in a "t.ad.,y in/Dai-k'' role: -Her sing-

ing; -'and :actiii.g'.-seldo)n:eonyey' the.

''neec;ssaiti^/sea'r'ebing quality.^ pf'.the

part, .and' it is.on'.y v. i;e:i she dances
that .s'le comes iir.o 'ner own.

,
al-

/thpligh only ; oive ballet. ' Otiiorwi.se

the'' '
dancing is: .so-so. the qn.senible

roiitines and^ ehoreography being a,

"little "Cluttered.' :

Of the entue cast only Zouna and
Ronald Giaham manage to stand out
at ail. Others, through, lack of ade-
quate material or one thih'g :arid an-
other, never rise aljove; a pedestrian ;

pace Robert Biink'does a couple ot

songs June Knight ther Lomeback)
ditto, and /so on. / •

,'/''':
'

'/.'•" ',

. There's :iio cioub'.. however, that
I/he /production is prodigious. a'i,d the,

eye is .ihtOxicated long before first-

act cm tain Question it though can
the ear stand .so much neglect'.' Con-
sidering ' everything, oper.er went off

'

pretty smoothly to break near mid-
night. '.Cuts are inevitable, but book

'

will have to bo re-done h.ere from
openint, Ime unltss the dieim fi.,uies

to squoik by on the optical dehghts
of- .Which ' the -gals- are '.sti.ll;:not 'the

least no matter what thev have or
haven t got on. Kite.

Cincinnati Apul 15
,'Vii-'|ril' ' t''.uytlt>,-.U.|iin'n'KsV, iM-oilufli'ii/n hf-

il):i))iir(«.i1ii aiiihrli''iH> ilKiiuii In „l)in;e;i(.;is: (ft

si'-O'u'fSl."' 'I.'i'i'ilui'c!' 'l'.ciin'i'.v-h.ll--l.'j;-i:(.lu-|..-;Pli.r-';

•(tii'-i,., -.it'eim /,iii).|./'l:i:iiuia^ 'i!<n'-ry,i)iiii'»,' '-;MUi«'nl

iiy C -lifWiiicB l', r>v! ii: ; : s.>(,Hng, 'AViilsu'n' n.'u'-,

'

/I's'itl; '•cDslumf.*,' K|..(-iMir,tf,. ,t>Ui>n'fU of
S'i>\: theairo,," :(;'l.<i(,.i,iiii';i'(li, 'Aiirli'- !'.•!,

. 'A I.

'

t.'i:i'lli.a .;.;. J':V.-;';;:i ...'.^ 'It'tiOiii ill' T.Miiiil?'

Ti..iiii-:i(.f-.i;;;i(-y. ;'M-iO'K!u.ai*iiniii'r-iniin

'ihi.iiip tuicji/ r.acy. .',..'/.
. ; ./ :;:.l.'i'luilii'yii Fox

JfrnnR: (^viuyloy ;.,-;,;'., :';.;..;,;'CliiuiH. Hiu-i.'m'

:\iHSil'l>l'/ii(> WhUi'i';. -.Bi;ii in well Flcl|.lii.r'

am, t'e
: Wi,in;ec.., t. ./.. Ui.-ui;). :bii rrVAinrr

Jtivli) ;-, , '. ; . .'j ; : ., ; iraetiucl liic

,

'.KiilBjri .':..;..; ,, !i;;-;V.;5.'t'w.J; ,t'liiWi>, KntV
atrf. n'u.h.fi.i'.«;;. , ;..', s ,; . jMofonc.* ,iti'pii:

'3iii'ir-.i''H.vwt'. .
... ','.'. ... i . i . . .

..'.
'..

.'.'.'v, U.V- sfitii'iii

<,'iil.' ,T u'l.vaii'..,; .
.-,,.

, ,:i
..'.','t'1jii:ftnf;.!'foi'i.«-(iiit

WnitliC.irt. ;.U'a(tb-..'.'.-,i. .!;; '.;.;. v. ... .:].ilgur- "Jven,i;

In the hands of a potent cast,
Daphne du iVIauiiei* diamati/ation
of hei best sellet novel Rebecca'
which was adapted in Hollywood for
the. screen / during its tw6*year Lon-
don- run several seasons::;'ago, Aineri-
can .preniiereH' promisi'ogly/ the last,

half 01 this /VVeek/jn the i:300-seat
Cox. Theatre , s.old out in advance,
ai 'bi op toi toui peitoimances heie
prior - to ; .

the,' :play-s ; tefta'ncy . at : the-
Selwvn Chicago lot an indet sta\

Si-i bcenoi of the thiee acts aie

dot'i'e'';3n/.a .roagntficont manorial !-..irv
'

'.sot; -treated with exceiloht I'i'a-h"
--'->

-

.BramV,'oll Fletcher 'turns- -.jij a';t'vi;'
'iTOtoh; ;;pertofnvanpe .'.as .IVtaxiitv - ij*/
Winter, ma.ster of IVlanderlev.

.ji ; :

dramatic high. ^.piJt.'eovoring' sever /

minutes, ;is,:,selli»g t'Jie atithiSi''..'' ,/ .

-pLiiiph: -of:'w'ar'rahtable murder.-" T''.--'
is. his .Cpnfes.s;on to his second v.-'i.>

of, .lh.B,fia'Hbb.at. t-fifKedy -".he' fraiiwd
.be .rid/,of'/his.fteaiitiful and- unfailivtul
first mate.

,

-';-;;,':/;/-,; ..;''./ '.
;,;:. ;/:/:-'/';;':,.,

Diana Barrymoro,,;tnti;hiphs }i'i /hi^r-
fif.sf. ,naaj.or .'.Stage, .assignh'ieht. : a',; ti„i

'

second.. 'Wlfe'-..of
. Klgxiin. ,»he «ogi-'-.,u''-.-s:

thd pmotTohs/ot fda.r',' he'artaGl.i(i,/,h.'i,,i'..:,

TOr;and love with:,sin'eerit,Y;, 'fH'.:!:;!:i^':

piece l\li,>? Barrymore ba'.s, 1116' '<Td'\.-a'iii..;;

t'aKe;-of.: working - Wifi'V soa.sor,e'd.--n-l,a ).•;,•

ers; .'Not ''albne ,'Fleteher.;'aiTd"F:;i,'ivi''.
cn-cp - Reed,

,
Who':. adds.' 't'0... he£ aroat

record of stage and screen par:., ,\viih-,'

a ;
'.forceful,-,- /ehataPieri.zation,,'''-.df'' 't'iitt

pvil '..h.ou.>;ckeoRei^. lVIrs:. ijat.U-'ers; btit'-
all' others./ |0Q./' -:/;;

:i..
'„':''.'.:.':^'-

Jiiiw.''-ReMl:.sUf»pUes'^!l;'*ft"'i»i8Vii,6i.v.
rhentxiXthe/'fi.t'sit -Ili, a thril!i!;i: .-'oir-'
ease scene. . When urging the' .\'o -

a"

'

Mrs. De -Winter ..to /fall' t-Jn'oufU'.'^i:"''
': wi:h'd:0;V\-.,'t,o 'hei* .death,'.' and'/th.e ' s'cciii'r.'l

'

'>vhen .reVeaIii>g,:the' Sellish, wh'inis of
':'

'her '-first/ ,roi.str'e.s.s.,Clarence-;'Dl;r\vt>nt

'a}:rep,l;p,r,: of-,-.,t-h'p.. play,'/who- ha.s: ifje..

Colonel Jul-yan police in pcrtn lo
ahd,:,;Edgat''/Ke,nt. ' aS' Willjam •Tably.'^ia

„boatmah,.-' in ' a -b'tt.' /part, do iitvifltir'

-;jpbs,' [ v-^, ';;',',-, ;;;'!•; -'';.''-,-:;>:;.::-,;'' /:;''

: Margaret Baiihei-man
; ;ai,xl" yi-imk;-;;

lyn,.'iPo'x, ';as',' : Beatrice ;,''ai7d':,'iVfaj.i.ir.'-:

Lacy, do .wcll'-in supp,l.vii{g,.the^ .>i'|.iitill
;

antoui'.t .of ligh:t,xeUcf..';'-ji-v',_ - /'''Kofl,--';
:;''

' : / ' •
;
',

J
'^,,

, ,; ., '-:;./•;- ./;'-,,».;/;-,'-:;

Si'liitol inv UvUU'^s
•'-'^'-.;

'

" San )Ffa:ftciSed,VAprit ' Itf^
'

;

..;-'T'ri,mii:.-J .1..;:uiff''i,w;.lua li.iv .^'ai ...,,,,.fi; . R,;,;'

.

-Kl'jii(,lt/.'<;Ufc':;^ .l:i-;. ,in(a';' tii-oi'tr.,' - /l-'.|...t'/.t--'

Hhi«-ii.-.;,|.;(.i:i;(ui/,w (i.l"ri.l;i'iIV;u-)i.H a'lft ;Ji,i,,
'

kll-vlls, '?(ilKW-|.'l.j:',i«ra'|.liu'h:i:«.i,v.//,.H>;. -;:

IS'l-lli-f I. GliH'lHv ':.filii,'rn'i-t^i'tf.-t,i(':'(r;v^. .Ki'ii, 'l.-'.';ii...<"".

i.lsi-v.,' A|,..;ii.;.n;;-'M'l';.. ,." • - :
'; /

--,s / . ";;.- \/'

• '.WcO lllonite' 'JrtrrrAll. ,

-ijoU-'^ii.Xw iK. -AliJ '

'

I'lji-in..-;- -Wii-i-i'i'.n/-/.-;\-sli',>,- j„Kii ' Vfii,.'.!,;-,-,'
-'

;(;lial;iM,'.OiilS..;,'- JMlil) ll'ilKH.'i-t}-,' 'Mi„'B.^^„'t',
)-^^.!l'a.-,),,ul^^{l, C>ii,m*ll.'--Virti,i'Ja, -Fail;.!/, J-Htty:
\S/d.KUH', 'l.'i'a',tti:'i''s-,(;liii,i'li<H,^ 'lia'rt.'v-, .\i..,"il/,. .,-: '

..'•gehpoi ; for / Brides.':, 'i :'HoWar!i,!
tang V,,,newcst^ bait 'fo'r/the, cocker's- o'E';'

ri,s,que
,
in

.
stage; cdiiaedyi /iJconTierod-

at the Geary to an overfloNv /ctowd
that :suftered through ,a'.||r'dlog''w;hi.ch/

is ahiatc'ui'isH/. sal unmoved , ilu)jii!;lv

a lirsl act, perked„up thrbugli ai .sec-,;

pnd, -'anil •.laughed: :deeply , and- Ibtidly,'

through '/the- 'thiVd.' -,tah'g's .iiuccos.soc..'

to 'his .''sKepef" iarofe; '/"Good Night,
Ladies,",'which' went from ; h,erp;'tii,, a
two-yea'e run, in:" Chicago, , parades: a
n'ttmbei" bf: .sc!intp5s?,''Clad,''^.^

females well adapted foi sev lupcal

, Glenda Farrell and Roscoo 'Itarti's/

are; hOth-/„seasoned' ,:fuh-ihakers::: jiijd

li/cy n/.'UvO the most, p£ Seine, bri-Ui'aHt
,'

linos' and we'.'.-placed :'s,i-tuatiQns.'; al-
'

though; as a whole, the ;'plot :is 'ratlicr':.

dun ' and juvenile, dp.void of .I'sy

pointed situation. IWiss Farrell, iirst;(

as bespattacled Qu il ei i

school marm. later, as' the gay, actrpss,,

pri, the make. K'arH,s 'plays ,a Tomnly
Martvillo" type for everything it's

\otth in seeking his ideal mate m
tie School foi Slides onh t\en-
tUaliy, to tie. nabbed; by' Miss Fai;reil.

'

It's a rather stilted character. War-,

rcn Ashe overplay.s as the aeaden.y
head bent on riiiilctitig. the ''m:illibn-

'

aire playboy :;Romed.: but; balked bif

;

di'^scovory, of his eStr'anged /w-'ife; :w'li('j-;,-

has '.slipped ;. i'h/ 'as a. studeiit- at.::thp',;

school, ; Ann Turner is::attracti'v'e :aJi-

the wife and easih takes top sup
polling honois John Shcchan i3

the school's handyman, docs well.

.' Lang' does noi have 'another ''GOfitl .;

Xi.ght. Ladies." but "School -fpc

Bndes should make monc\ and
should encountci no diflicuUies u

holding up lor its, scheduled lun at

the Geaiy Lan ;
,

Promising Plays
Continued from pase 1

lirnitation' and the.i:e\'iGwers .decided

to await the debut cf "Wir.d," a!>i)

"A;: Highland; Fling." which debuti ,

next week (.Piymouthi. ','::;/
; ;

' ''//';

Among the /probable prize, caiid!,,-'-

.'

dates , of , this season's, product ,;ar:e
'

The Voice of the Tui tie (iVloi osc >

0\ei 21 (Mu ic Box) Wni.,i.

Vicoiv (44th Stiee.,) Jaccbousi

and the Colonei"' (Beck). "Carm.en

Jone (Bioadway) and oC last (J-

sori's standouts, ;S0 far;a,s the Pu,:it.'.vr

p ]/e IS Lonceined Old ihom i (St

james)' " and "Tomorrow flie 'Worltl",

:Bavrymore>. Bot,h. the latter opeiifid

„

last year too' late to be Gphsid,ere' •--.;

fdr'/that award. ' Both; /':0klahbjri«;',';

and "Carmen"' are musical but .the

Pulitzer niry gave its pii/e to oi «

such atti action setting a pittcddi:

with Of Thee I Sing

It IS certain that nc ithei tt
•

Piilit/er lury noi the eiities wil

call the season of 1943 44 unni xi u

five of plays not meriting: pri/?e

award. :' Last weelt Burton .RascOi-. -.

the ; far from coveiuional 'eritic: ./ft;

the WoUd Teltgiam made hn < v

selections foi the 'Rnscoe c

piobabU intended to jibe the Ciii.

fiom which he withdicw anei tl'

\eibdl fieo-foi all at U-l st-vi"."

bestrplay session. ,

'

; ,

,'

.
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Broadway
' Jack l-!'it to Hollywood. v

.

:'

Da\ e Epstein back to Hollywood
Walter Roade has postponed le-

ti jn to N Y until May 1

Dick Puicc'l now general manager

foi GcUendie Pioductions.

Lew Pi ice back from Coast with

. yen for show business again. ;,/

Hildegarde returns to the Persian

Room ol the Hotel Pla^a May 2.

Max Gendel out of Army, into

Eiehaid Kollmar press department

Mack Millar piecoded Eddie Can-
tor east; the pa has the Mis. with

him-

Ralph Kia\ett appointed general

manager loi Lou Walteis' "Slap

Happy-'' "

Max Ocndel legit p a , out of Aimy
with meclical discharge' arid

'
back '^n

Broad-way. :
— .,

I

jHlelen Ederi cleeied secretary of

the exclusive Tuii and Field club,

Belmont track
Capt Roboit S Benjamin is on a

\jni.ssion ON'erseas\'-;io.r:;tliie ,A;'rjny';.pi{;7.

tonal tcivice
Ray English, .vaude comedian,

Metro scrcenteslcd in N. Y caily

part of next w cek
- Pert McCor.d. formerly \vith ?in ad
agencv, is, new drama lepoitei foi

the Hcidld-Tubunc
Con.stance Bennett to Washington

last Friday (14) i to special meeting
prelim to 5th war loan drive.

Ted O SheaiS Metro eastern: -sales

rtianager. back in ofTiCe last week
after being away ill lor se\eial days
.Bobby- eiark- under, ti-eatmeiit, for:

erthl'lti's. of; 'kiiee . but coritinuing: Jn
"MoMcan Haviide" Wintei Gaiden
,:Bouis; .Lofito on annual visit to Hot,;

:Sp.i-fngs,' with Benny .Bennett - arid

Haiiy Kaufman due there Uom
Coast.
James- D; Proctor and: William

Fnedberg have formed a press
agencv, \\ ith Fi ank Goodman as-

iociated
Bob Wcitman, managing director

of the Pai'amount theatre, back on
the job after being laid MP with sinu.s

:iTiJedfipn; '/'..'y

Ss;t George Handy tiansferred
from- 44th Street box office ( •'Winged
Victory''^) to Coast Army Air Force
.ba.'C at his ' request.

Kitty Lowe who was in the box-
oflice oC the Forrest now treasurer

' of the Adelphi which onens- tonight

^

with "Allah Be Pia.sed "

N Y. Ch.iptei of Ameucan Red
Cioss seeking Eugene ^JCitching

, known' professional ly. as Gehfe Huilr
.

,

'birt, and wants lilin.- to. cornmuiiica^^^
Johnny Muldoon, formerly of the

late George M Cohan musicals,
clowning with the Ringling, B. & B
circus at Madison Square -Garden,
N Y
•Paul Rabi.soi; •.vill be guest of

.
.honor and sing at opening: of USO
Club, Cape May, N. J„ Sunday (23).
The club scrve$ Negro, troops ex-

;.tn:usfyely/ ::';'-'". v
Lassie MacPhylhs MacPerlraan is

the way a Brooklyn scribe addressed
Miss Perlman is reference to "A
Highland Fling" which she is agent-
Jns; for Gtorge Abbott
Joe Shea, eastern representative

foi Jimmy and Wilham Cagney, un-
deiwent a second operation last
week at the Polyclinic- and cannot'
hjl\'e visitois for a while yet
Richard (Dixie) Fieftch and War-

ren P. Munsell, rcsDGctively general
rvlrrtclna.^ers on leave for John Golden
.and the. Theatre Guild, have both
.

.b.eeii eli^vated. to. tlifi ratiK ,bf lieuten--.
nnt-roloncl, overseas in the Aimy

: - Richard Whorf, . on . -nine-weeks'
leave; vfroiii Metro io: stage -"—But

.
Not Goodbye", for John (Solden, left

: for;: the Coast: Friday ( 14). , Gebi-ge
j;, Seaton, autho,r- of "Goodbv-e," also

Coasted Fi iday He'll due'ct "Dia-
mond Hpiseshoe" foi 20th-Fox, his
ni St 'da ector job

ol Chicago's luncheon Friday (21) at
Marshall . Field's . Wedgwood Room.
Leo Seltzer, one of the new lessees

of the Coliseum, is planning a show
for the place called "Alaskan Stam-
pede" to feature Arctic animals.
Harold Sherman who did the screen-
play of 'Alaik Twain" for Wainer
Bros. IS- working; on a script for., the
sh<3ivi>;::'- •':! v-;-,':-V/.-;',,:-,--:-,,' -; ^

Chicago
.

- Chuck Fester orch opens- at the
Blackhawk Cafe on May 3

Sixth International Sportsmen's
Show opens April 22 at the Chicago

- Arena: ".

_
John Benson is now booking vaude

into the Englewood theatre m asso-
ciation with Airs. 5id Wormser.

Bill Bishop, MGM's Weistein ex-
ploitation manager with headqual-
ters here, left Sunday (16) foi a
months' swing around his territory
- ,John Raitt slated to succeed Harry:
Stockwell m the "Oklahoma" cast
this summer Jack Kilty, originally
set for the i ole, dons his Navy bluM.
Eddie Oliver enttamed for the

waune Base at San Diego, Calif,
last week. His orch remains at
lidgewater Beach under the leader-

fi"P, of .John Shanahan and Emil
Vandas, '

Bames Bros -Olympia Circus put
...on. by the: Barnes-Carrutheri; office,
opened a 24-day i un at the Stadium,
Friday (14). Ten el Jacobs and his

. Wild, aftriimal yact : aiMl the ftiding
Mannefords are, among. :the' acts.: .

.

,

George.- K, .' Spoor, veteran-- motion
picture pioducer of the old Essanay
*ilnri Company days, will be gUQst
speaker at the Better Films Council

Hollywood
Julio Bi.shop laid up with pleurisy.
Tony Martin in town on furlough

from the Army. .:-,:-..:
Dennis Moigan on ciutches with

a dislocated knee " '

> ' Marry .' Edingt6ri.;puned , out - of tjje

A '&:.,:S--Ly'qiis agency.
' Pete Canova reho.spitiilized for his:

sixth spinal operation.
Humphrey Bogart celebrated : his
25th year' III show biz. :

Lana Turner filed suit for divorce
against -Stephen Crane.
Walter Szurovy changed his film

name to Walter Molnar.
.iJerb , Silyerberg,: retui-n.ed ;|roiti ..3;

busines-s trip lo New Y'ork. :

Helmut Dantine. :, Austrian bo,i.:n,

;became an American citizen. -

Eddie Cantor to: Toooka,- Kans., to
open tour .of military hospitals, :

Eddie Foy, Jr;, returned from a
thiGe-month overseas camp tour.
Lewis Seller celebrated; his 18th

vear and his 50th job 'as a film di-

1 ector,
Ary Bauoso, South Ameucan

composer, ; homeward: bound via
Mexico. . ^

'

Howie Mayer returned to :Cbieago
after opening Hollywood offices for.

his agency.
Fernando Lanz Duiet, new.spaper

publisher of' .Mexico, City,..ogling, the:
film studios. ,- :- .

.

James R. Grainger, Republic
prexyi m town for two weeks of stu-
dio huddles

Sgt Lloyd Pantages returned after
a year .s active Army service, in the
.South Pacific. - .:--.-'.' '''.'.

-.

- Richard Whorf- returned to. town
altei diiecting But Not Goodbye"
on Bioadway '

Patsy Palmer resumed charge, .of

her Hollywood agency, after a year
in the WAVES
Nat Tavlor. Canadian -theatre- cir-

cuit chief, lelt for Toionto after two
weeks i;n Holly-wood. .. -, -- -- ,:

Loretta Young initiated into art
sorouty. Phi Beta, at the Univeisity
of Southern California.
: ,Bpb Wachsmari to Vandbuv.er . as
adwailce man for. Jack Benny's dana>:
dian War Diive appeaiances

Carroll - Nye took over tiie role

Qtit, .;ially' slated :for the: latei
. Dick

.Piiv ieli in"Dark Mountain.'' : -

.

- xirin 'Dvorak ' shbyes ,off,;: t;h,is •week,
on a tour of U. S. military hospitals
after three yeais in wartime Eng-
land
Robeit Emmett Dolan, musical di-

reetbr. at iParSmqul^t,' sii'm

Morttreal, whore his father is "civili-

^cSliyyill.--:.
.'.-'

--.'

'Jennie Grossirtger. operator 'df the

,

Cbuntvy Glab ^ af „FerndaIe, ---N. Y.;
ho.spitalized in Hollywood for ob-
.servationr ,

,';
'",'

,

-'>,'.
',

- IVIyrna Lby taking: screen tests for
the 'first lime iii two years, ready-
ing lor "The Thin, .. IWan ' Conjes:
Home 'at Metro
-Joe E. Brown - to be honored by;

the independent pioduceis at a din-
ner m appreciation, of" his work m.
eiitertairiing' on - various -battle fronts';

Joseph :S(ih:encii:' and :;E; -J.' Mannix:,
called 'bfl their--.,i3i-dposed vacation
trip-

, to Mexico CitY. :'Witli
.
MahWix

ii'eaiJing fcir NeW Ylork- abbiit; May l;;

Henry.-.jGihsborg •arid :meiTibci*s of
the Hollywood Motion Picture Wai
Finahco

.
Goyn'mi ttee- were; gue.sts

;
of.

hbribr . at a iunchcbri tossed
.
by., the

Depai-l'nU>nt :bf Treasury. :

'

'.;'.-,',.

Australia
B\ Eiic Goiiirk

.Exhibs-'"
.

here,:' Wbh't - .swing,-, .avvay ,

from dual -bills.' ; :-

AlcC Rcga.-. r.ovi Vi ilg:'' Icftit ,versioti-

"Charley's .Auiit''' in Adelaide. ':

. SU; .(Ben Ftiller rriay, .send , vaude-.
revue troupe to Now, Zealand.
Univeisal has sold "Flesh and tan-

ta.sy" to Greater Union Theatics
.
W.rlliamsort-l'ttit.doihg-AVpit iil

hey w;,i.tti Gilb6rt7Suni.van .revives,' .

-

Bora\ansky Ballet leaving Ade-
laide for Melbouine and Sydney
dates.
Hairy Kitchmg, for jeais Fulloi's

Newcastle manager, replaced by
Frank Gotten
Jack Burgc-s to handle all Colgate-

Palmolive ladio i-hows in place ot

Jack Davey, who's loined U S Army,
: . Capt. Jerry Cargill in Sydney piir-

chasing '
fostUiTies ; ,^ii:d:- socp^^^

new shows on jungle warfront cir-

cuit. '[':.:
'.: -

;.';'•
'; .

:•-' .:'-"~ ,,-'

U S officials have ananged to

have war films from various Paqifi.c

wai /ones down to Ameiica for quick
screening-. .

Roy Rene, former vauderievue
comic, signed with Austialian Bioad-
eastmg CommibsioTi for a Series of
air-.show!!-. - ; --

- •, -. - ,-,

Alec Coppell is credited w ith a hit

.in' ' "Separate -RObiTis.'.' for- - Whitehall
Productions. Cast headed by Hal
Thompson. , s.
Laurie Ellis, son of Gordon Ellis,

British Empire Fiiiiis, reported mi.s.s^

mg attei an RAF opciational flight

over Europe, :

Bunch of local baseballcrs beat
crack U.' S. Army team for the Gen-
eral .MacArthur,'(Sup, :.-,. :-

''\'.:.

Woiildn't siirprise .trade if 'NQV-nian.
B Rydge letuuis to feature produc-
tion via Cinesound this year. Ken
G-.;Hall,.'dit'ector-Rr6ducer, now niull-

.

ing some yarns.
Austral-American Pniductions ex-

pects to get early release on :Red
Skies at Moining ' local pioduction
A.-M. also runs Tatler, Sydney, on
product dealwith WSirners.
George Wallace,, local \'aude-revue

.star, has comedy load m Charles
Chauvel's local-made " Rats ot To-
bruk." RKO HoUs and Chailcs
Munro ha\e slake in pictuie.
-- E.-' J,; 'I'git hijddlins - ^^"^tfi!-gO.'vel:^1--

inen't Ofl'ielals to .fict pbi'm'i's.s.ion to
:i'bute do.Uai's-: .to New' York, .ior, .im^,

portation of Bioadway shows and
players. ; Tait has been battling for
last four years to get new legit ,shows
oi-it' Kerc. ;,':.(- y .

,::..;
.,::-."'

'

London
Veia lAhn heading ea«t for 12

\vec'k,s-' f(j Ghtortiiih -troopis.
-

'

-"'. ',;,

. Jat'k Stanford, who , iinderwent a,

sei lous opciation, is now making a
sijeedy recovery. - •

'Iiwin Dash given new pact as
managing directoi' Irvvin' pash Miisic

.

Go. for ,-;i,:\'en yciir.s.

'"'Salute : the -:Soldiel:," . Army .show.,

-bniy.'at'Stoll's theatr'e...KingSwa'y:ffor
three weeks, t!u-n on tour. ,

-

' Len Mitelle .splitiing, With- Maurice
Win 11 ick agency, but continues -b'oblcr

ing,;-^Vi,ri.niek,-band fOr • vaUde,.- y

,-,]yipUy,- Venes.s.' ' recently in .'-<9uiet,

Week-End" at Wyndham's. signed to

play Mary Clare role in ' Ladies in

HetirCMion-t" for ENSA. '
.
.:

Hal old PurceU's play "Rest Is

Silence," based on life of a Scottish
murderess, being produced lor
George Black by William Aimstrong.
John Perry, while serving in

Italy, scripted, play -from -Kate
O'Biicn's novel, 'Last of Suromer."
Novelist and playwright collaborated.
by mail.

' British film industry : to sef up
committee: to deal , with problems
affecting production of -- filmsi . for
Army. Brigadier N. Mi -. Carstairs,
chairman. .- — - ...

Having lost the Whitehall, now
leased to strippec-Phynis Dixey, Ber-
nard Delfont may .stage peel shows
at Winter Garden, which he has un-;
der- lease., ;-. -;

vMichael -Carr oid two numbers,:
"Never Like This Before,' and "Miss
Brown." for film, "Flight trom Sin,"
which Warner Bros, is producing, at
Teddmgton studios. Peter Maurice
publishing.

- U.sually West End shows cct airing
by -British Broadcasting. Corp. alter
lun but Bernard Delfont gave BBC
tiyout of his American musical,
"Something tor the Boys.'' 10: days
before London Coliseum, opening.'

' Instead
.
of. fiimihg ''Snint ,J,oan>".

Gabriel Pascals hist pioduction will

be "Caesar and Cleopatia ' 'Joqfn"
.Was barrfed. by (he 'gOvernmeht - be-,

cause d:Oemed untiiilcly- to, revive
stories about previous Angib-Frsnch.:
'Wars. -

,
.

- ,: ',; - -
.
''„i-\'"; -

:'
-. '-i'

^
'

First picture to be released under
Eiigle-Lion • banner ' : tiiewly-ioriiied-

Arthur Rank di.stributing orgahiza-^;

tion) will be Noel Cowaids "This
Happy Breed. '- Opens ,in London in

May, and then goes on world distri-

butibni-'-

OBITUARIES

Buenos Aires
Central film moves offices

eai'Ios ,
Borcqsque,;' plans : to make

'two pix' In Chile.'- ' '"i',.

Maria, .iEsther Ga.rna.s signed:, by
AAA for top role in •Pampa."

, .

hi\h .'ihishcd .shqotin,!? :"E1 Mucrto
Falta' A La Cita" a'. iBaires: stUdio.. ,

Luii; Cesar.: -Amadori fini.shing:

.shooting ;:'-;b.f,:: Sbno's'. '"ApasioHada-
mente "

, Pampa-.^ending- de'esation to Men-
dbza 'for premiere of '"Sfele Mu.iefes"

a' Cine (iran Rex bc;-c. : ':.

Lots of work iqing on.iii telcvisipn

trials with Experimental Institute;

:how 'headquartered vat Auto (Jlub's.

svvahk-'-preniiscs ' o.n
,
Av:Gnida ,-Alvear.

: Jb.se Lui.s .,Gatti', and Jose .Bu.stillo

-p.uixha.scd site foi-meil'^i' ocqvipiecl by
Hotel .Bri.stbl-iii' -Mar' del ,

PJa.ta '

( to:p

Latin American .sea re.sort.)4or Gme.
; Report's here 'in'di,cate .s'.rong Bra-

'ziHail: refieptibh -

-fo'r' .-^i'gcnl'i-ne': h'isr'

.toridial pix ;'
'.'La; Giierra; : t^a.ucba.".

F.ranci.sco Pet'fone. to Rio .'bi' dpfenr.

ing. '';';
.:/::: . '".'-

:^ ''l;
-:":' -";

'-

T. II^VES IIL'NTEK
, Thomas Hayes Hunter,, :62, Amei>
:ican viiilm '-::diroctor„:, inore -. recently

connoeted with a fihri rights, agency
died in London, April 14 of heart

disease. - ' - - --
'

-:

Hunter began his theatrical car

leer as stage manager with David
Bclaseo. He was one of the pioneers
in motion pictures. He directed many
pictures for Goldwyn, including

Basil Ring':s "Earthbound." He went
to England in 1928 as a dncctor,
and aftci several yeais of directing,

he enteied the agency field, and rap-

idly developed his business. At his

death he was the owner and man-
aging head of Film Rights, Ltd , Eng-
land's leading theatrical and motion
picture agency, and of English The-
atre Guild, Ltd , which handled ama-
teur rights to plays thioughout the
United Kingdom. *

.

',

In 1937 he opened an office in Hol-
lywood,; under the: name of British

American Film Agency, Inc., and
during the early war years main-
tained an office at 1270 Sixth ave-
nue. New York. He returned to Eng-
land m 1943.:because .of the demands
of his agency there.

Among his many clients wlio are
well known in America are Sabu,
Richard Greene, Robert- Morley,
Flora Robson, Reginald Denham, Ed-
ward Percy and Roland Pertwoe.
In 1919 Hunter married MiUicent

Evans., who survives him, as do bis
two sisters,'- ,/ :-,'.'':'; '-, :'-"• /,''-' -:-

In, accordance - with expres.sed
wishes. Hunter will be buried in an
English country chmthyard in Chit-
tingford, Surrey.,-

, '
- ,'':----S

''-'-

SIGISMUND IVANOWSKI
Sigi.smund -Ivanowski, 68, noted

portrait painter who painted por-
traits 'in character of; many - Stage
stars,, died in Westmorelandi N., H.,

April 12

Among: actresses he paintpd were
Maude Adams as "Peter Pah,"- Annie
Ru.ssell as "Puck,' Margaret Angjin
in "The Great Divide," Ethel Barry-
more in "Captain Jinks" and Mme.
Modjeska. in "Lady Macbeth."He
also did portraits of -Mrs. Fiske,
Nazimova, Billie Buike, Emma
Fames, Geraldine Farrar. One of his

best known portraits was of Premiler
Ignace Jan Paderew-ski of Poland, in

wnose cabinet he had served.

:

Survived by ; daughter • and- two
grandchildren.

JOHN J. FIKRCE
John J Pieree, 77, retired musi-

cian of Metropolitan Opera orches-
tra, died in- Yonkers, N.-Yi, April 14;

Ho started his show career playing
with- a; circus, biind. ';'. -,'

:

-,';'
:

,
';-:!'

;

;

'

:-,' .Whiie: having nb.'.foi-mal music ed-
ucation, Pieice was playing with the
Pittsburgh Symphony and John
Philip Sousa's band befoie 1900
He came to N. Y in 1902, and was

with the Met for 16 years Pieree
al.so; played for 12 summer seasons
with, Arthur Pryor's band in A.sbtiry
Park, N J He retiicd in 1911.

Survived by daughtei

Mexico City

Gac Millci atiobatic dancer from
U S , at Follies

;':• ;:jQan-'.-.Page,- ,-forriie,t),y.-.-;:with .: A... .B;-

Maicus show, now at Montparnasse
club

,Jose Mciccdc-s Ganido F^ores la-

borer.. killed';iri a tell on: set at AzleCa
-st.udib.^; - -.

-

'
--.

,
,

:^ -',':
.

:'

. Prof. :JDse.F, Vai;flue'z'. oiit as ;di.ree-,

tor of National Universitv s station.

Radio Universidad
- Air-ttirb de Cbrdobii' gtt.s-S10,000 for

.sirigl^''fea.tUre :
wi.th Scrrria,: rcpoi'ied

a lecoid for Mexico
Armando de Maua y Campos has

quit as artistic diiector of National
radio WPb headed \i\ stations XEFO
and XFUZ here

; Cantinflas clairhs he turned down
a Pal amount job with Jack Benny-
Doiothy Lamouc. Comic says he's

satisfied with Latio-Amefican films

i:VA GROSSMirH
;,,Eria Gvbs.sm;ith,- 47-,:.aclrd.ss-- dflifgh-

ter of George :Grbssmith. and last, of

well-known theatrical family, died
in; London, Mf'ch, 21.- Had appeared
ill ;many cbrncdie.s,, and later bfiGame
:an exaiWiher. iit the Koya"; .\catic:ny

ot Music She was first woman ic-

gibiial-zcomrnandant
. in --London Ci vil

Delen^e.
: Survived'- -by- second -hlfeband,. .Wii.ig

Coiifima'nd.cr, IVIoirtag'uc 'Lambert, :

CHARLES SABIN
Chailes Sabin, 35, ballioom dancei

A ho appeared in niteiies and thea-

tres in this country and Europe, died
Maich .11 in New Yoik He was en
i-oiite,: to Holly wbo.d;fo.r. piotute work
^Wheh- he wa.s -taken, voff the train at
(Chicago and ' return'ed to. New York.

';
,

AiTioiig" his .many ,parther.s -wiere

Eleanor Ambrose and Merle Ruther-
- ford.,

-.--
,

'' :";;;;'';'. -''-.• iy'^''-\-''
-:.''';";>.''

appeared in ' Ceiling Zci-o, ' Streets
of New York," "Alcatraz Isltinci ; and
' Arise Mv Love ' among- others.

Survived by mother and. father. ^

SMITH IIOWKER
Smith Howker, 63, Canadian ladio

pioneer and supei vising" cnHineoi at

CBO (Ottrwa) tiansmittei foi past

10 years, died in Ottawa.: , .\pril 9;

Began .with old Cahadiaii iNatiO'rial,'

Railways station here..

Surviyctl by widow, sOn -Ov.ei'seas,

and -daughter. - -

WILLIAM 11. JOHNS
• William H- Johns, T(i. -cnairman of ;

board of directors at Batten, Bai ton,-

Durstjne , & Osborn, -Inc., ctica - in

.FUisbiflg,:;N. :Y,,-,Ajpril.,17.:-^

Radio Section).

Howard Newkiik Clugston, bl le-

tired actor and landscape pamtet,
.(J.ie,d::;'ApriI,'5 in,-HoUy\v'oO^ Ki,s'>

:'earlie,r:-,;years!' he,- ,'.-lb-Uficd': .W; ;,,,$'. ^rid.-

Canada with light' :opera:':
;'''-

'-:V I-'

MARRIAGES
Vcia Podlusky to Michel G Bik-

hanotl in New York skcdded for

Api il 23 Gioom IS with Don Cos-.

:Saelc Chorus.-; .:.;'.
', /:',:; ..' -:'! ^' '-

.;.
':;.',

.:
. Mai'y noWeli to .Sigmund Hiiidley,,;

Ft. Worth, 'Texas, April 12: Bride iS-

foimer - chorine, "Suttoring Sam!* :

Dowell; now Hollywood seriptor for .

Warners.
Alice .Talton to Lou Keiner, Holly-

wood. April 8. Bride is a screen

actress; : grooii(i, was^ \y.ith the: William:

.

Morris agency before joining the .

Ariny, • •'', ''
.:

Norma Eilleen Boring -to Allen J.

Wilder, in Hollywood, April 8 Biide
IS a former model; groom a song-
wi iter.

Floience Dempsey to Chailcs Tay-
loi. New York, April 12 Bnde is

vaude and nitcry singing comedir

,

enne; groom is public relations counr
sel for radio talent. •

,

Peggy Milne to'Corp. Dakin -Gochr-

lane, April 13, Jersey City, Bi'ide is

legit and radio actre.ss; groom radio

scLipter

Dorothy Milz to Chailes Cailo-

magna. New Yoik, Apiil 13 Biide
IS concert pianiste; groom is N. Yi;

agent for Italian fUms.

HoUace Shaw to Majoi Clarence

Turner Foster, Air Transpoit Com-
mand, New York, April 12 Bi ide is

piofessionally known as 'Vivien,"

coloratura soprano with Phil Spir

tamy's "Hour of Chai m "

Helena Fiedencks to Gcva Koivin,

Greenwich, Conn., April 12. Bride is -

legit stage and ladio actress gioom
in pictuies under contract to Univer-

'-sal; ^',-'',::>.
-:. ,'^-'A--'-V

':'
;-.:.^':'-'i: '''^

';. :

Heather Angel to Capt, Rotaeit B.

Sinclair, Beverly Hills, Cal, April

15. Bride is a scieen player.

RAY IfVLI.OR
Ray 'HaUOr, 44, former film and

.sta^e actor and; more . recently : a
niterv operator, was killed : in. a

head-on auto crash near Palm
Springs. April 16. ;

Hallor played juvenile loles in

early silent pictures after appearing
fin the stage with Maude Adams and
in the Gus Edwards revue Arthritis

attack forced his letiicment from
ulms nearly 15 yeais ago

DICK PURCELL
Dick Purtell, 38, film actor, died

suddenlv aflei playing a lound of

golf April 10 in Hollywood. Orig-

inallj he played in stage show!) in-

cluding "Sailor Beware" and "Men
in White." Going into pictures he

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Dane Lu.s.sicr. ,son, ,

Hollywood, April 8. Father is a
screen writer -

Mr. and Mrs Hemv S'oin Ji
,

daughtei, April 4. Mothci i-i Nanfy
Stern.'; formerly in'^charge legit .dept.,

USO-Camp Show.
Mr. and Mrs Bob Piincc son,

Pittsburgh, April 18 Fathei is ace

spoitscaster for WJAS in Pitt

.
Mr. and Mr.s, ' Carrcill CarroH, son,

April 12, Hpllywbbd, Father iS ehief

.
sciipter of Kraft "Mu'-sie Hal'l.and! the'-'.

Coast Old Gold show for J Waller
ThofflpsOlilC;;' -'.-;';

;''- i: ;
:.;;''

' -^:
;.'-'.'";

Mr and Mrs H Ame= Bishop,

dnughfci, Los Ant!clcs Api il 14.

Falhei is an exec at Music Coipoia-
tion of America. , .

Ml and Mrs HariT C'ohn .son,

April 18, Los .'Vngeles Mother i-s

formei film actress, Jo.in Pciry;
father president of Columbia PlS»
fares., -

- ; ',^,,;-';',^ ''
:

Mr and Mrs Robert Speais son,

Apiil 15, Los Angeles, Fathei is

ca.sting director at Universal.
Mr. and Mrs Bob Crosby. 'On,

April 17, Los Angeles. Fathei
bandleader; brother of Bing Crosby.

Stock Burl^y for A. C.
Globe theatre, Atlantic City N J.,

dark last season through the miiitaiy

having poetical control of the

boardwallc, is undergoing a- face-

lifting with approval of the War Pio-
duction Board and will reopen vyith

a stock builesque policy

Henry Jaffe may be a-sonatfd
with house owners in new poluv

'Jerry,., W.ald orcl'ic.stra'^ .jumps' to

N, Y. Paramount theatic foi first

time, openmg June 14 with Peuy
Cpmo. Wald played twice at Strand
and once at Roxy, N. Y.
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THANKS u, ,H. g en e r ou t h o sp i ta I i ty , th»

congenial surroundings, and the genuine friend>

iiness of everyone . . , all of which made our

engagements most enjoyable.

THANKS for the wonderful cooperation and
outstanding odvertising and publicity compaignt
— which enabled us to establish new afUtimv

records, for Cleveland, Cincinnati and Columbus,

mm.. Colonel Frudenfeld, Clem Pope,

Joe Alexander, Lou Mayer and Horry Schreiber

—

grand fellows and real showmen.

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE-ARTHUR T. MICHAUD . 1619 B'WAY, N.Y.C.

CLEVELAND

»48,000

CINCINNATI

M2,000

LONDON • NIW YORK • CHICAGO • SAN FRANCISCO • BIVIRIY HILLS • CLiVfLAND • DALLAS
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'PURPLE HEART' CIRCUIT
S[I UP SHOW Bl/ |(^'0.P. Convention May Be MilestoneMenjon Asks U. S* Army Protection

From Critics 'Sniping USO Performers
Adolpbe Meniou sa^ys it's up to thp-*-

V. S. Army "to pioleot us players

from snipeis" He also feels it's up
lo Via A' my ' to get US decent lacili-

iies— people who know ihow busi-

The fibn star, in N. .V. for a scries

'^te-guiestibrbadoasts followmg, a tour

'I." Canada loi Us Sixth War Loan
r <3iive. has a gripe based on tieal-

ji^ent received While in North Africa

»ncl Sicily last fall. He's also burned
up at the "malicious sniping"' several

|

iiew>9 witers took recently at film

stais entertaining ovcrscj"
Menjou was ei.pecia)ly worked up

ovei a John, Lardner syndicated
storv fiom Naples earlier this month
(cairlod hi the N. Y. Herald
TLibutie), panning Kay Francis.,

;.GbbygerRalt//him^^^^^ others:' He
call^ Laidnei ^ leinai'ks '"out-and-

.„j5>u.t lies".' and ' deniands
;
/tljat tlie''

'.;'A..V.>iiy,get Ldi'driei'.. to .retract tho'rn., .,

'..eiviUans have no right to criticize

peilormeis who are playing for
soldiers, says IWeniou. ^particularly
X\hen actois work under "appalling
condition-,' and for free. A gripe
fiom a soldiei is okay, he adds. BUt
a .writer present, by courtesy, at an':

,
Anny ;.sliow. .sHould shut. Up unle.ss .he"

;;
has, .TOnjethirig good

.
to say .

Sees Danger to Vix Guestars
If such "Sniping" continues, says

Meniou, the whole setup of film-
kUr aopeai ances will bo killed. And
that would bo a shame becaa^ie the
GU., he's found, want -to see the^
Betly Giable-- Rit.i Hay worths and
Paillette Goddaid.i face to lace

Kaufman Dramatizing

Marquand's 'Apley'
Geoige S Kaufman is dramatizing

John P. Maiquand'ij ''The Late
Gegrge Apley" . for Jlax Gordon, '

' It's
' theV-'Hiaywriftit^.;^^^^^^^ ,

w.ritiHg

.chore in . sbrne- time.
; Meantihie,. ;he

•is . readying;.-
;
the

.
Staging: .^of. Billy

Hose's inaugural "Seven iiiVely Arts"
musical for, the :Ziegfel(l, N. Y., when.
Rose takes

...
oyer,,' that house, from

L-oew's on Labor Day.' ,

NEW FILM CROONER

AN ARMY DESERTER
Wes Howaid, s.nger Metro signed i

during a date last fall at Ihe.J'amous i

Dooi, N Y and shipped to Holly-

j

wood was leLcntly proved' to be a'
de»eitei fiom the Army. He had
bei'ii \WOL tor U months and was
picked up in Hollywood and le-j
turned to a Gcoigui training camp

]

•K here he's jiow- in the brig. i

Howaid diew contideiable com-
ment, in tM tiade late last year
witli;'! M<>t3*:^;(>£,jUdiiig ihto Ni ;Y.' bti
tha rods, hungry and almost in lag"!,

h ? subsequent booking into the Door
by the Moe Gale agency and "his

.Signiiig;: with Jvtetro, -His' draft St
then was explained Sb 4-F.

N. Y. Critics Can't

Decide on 'Best' Plav;

'Wind' Almost Winnah
' Although theie -IS 'plenty of: dra-

matic cla^s on Bioadway, the Cutics

Circle could make no "beat-play"

award when the aisle bo.\s got to-

gether yesterday (Tua^dayX After a

bne-hour session at the.'.tlbtel Algon-
qu,in:!they were, oil .tlHeir.way:;^^

oftices trying to flfiure w-lio pulled
the bbiier -iiv^pWaiigiiig the: rule^,,'.,fbr

ffce re.<iult 'bf' a piie:4)allQt v'bte

to supply a simpic .m.a.Jority,
'" .^

Theie weic 14 \ole'- Seven went
to '.Lillian. :HelIman.'s . ''The Searcltirig

vWind": (Fiilto'ii ), .''Which ' needed' /but

one more lo acluallv win A^ the lulcs

feali'; for: ; singi?; bSH^il,, Hfie / critics

quickly reali/ed they had outsmarted

.th'dn.selV'es 'in rei:t)ietin'g';lheir .play-

selectiiig-acti'Vjty to.- avpi'd sueha'sit-

uatibii as. arose .liLst,.year, w-hen there

was a Verbal iree-for-all that nearly

broke up tiie Circ le. Tliat' time. ".The

;^atriot$". W'Qii'.: Holcpr-outers for

•The Skin ot Out Teeth' caused the

.ruction^ '

' :.•: ,'."

To all in t.en tS aivd" purpose.*!: •"Win^ ''

.v^fas the \vihhei'.' no 'btl,H'r','piay.,'e'">eij

.being :cl,0Hei.;; ''the., V.oiCe of the Tii'r-

tie'' •.tMcirbscor,. gcjt: t.\v'6,.. yo'Les,,; :ai*id

'Tom'oin.'ow the' Wbirid

a 'last-seasori .pi-b'duct; ':8bt Q,»e,,, ,tbat

niaknig.a Hbtal- of 11, :whiIe;f(:|Ur i-e-

':^jeiv'er,s t!ithe'r.,'A\vouldn!t.:.''oi'

. (Continued on page 3<i)
,

......

Eddie Cantor Forsees Era

in Which Performers Will

Play- OutstandinK Role in

'Giving GI Wounded New
Lease on Life-^Outlines

New 'Do's' and 'Don't's'

FAULTS NEED REMEDY

2d Generation of Show
.-S&.F4gLUros in Operetta

/^'•i.jrts at ihu-c vrllknowns iii

'!'•' 5'*is'ne?<i flgui,- iJitlier piom-
nieittly in the authoisnip of "Helen
Goo To Troy,' operetta which'

. .

opened .Monday (24)/ at' -the ;Alyih,:;

_

;K. Y. :A!1 are in'tlKj'Ai^my:'''':
Goiitvi^i .Bflinhardt.:' son .of .tiiei

.;'-|a.te jiisx';;iteiniiardt,"and' aoKii-^keei,.:
nan, Jr., whose dad was a Bioad-
waj stagST and Hollywood dnector.

.': wrbte 'the book,' wftile Herbert Baker:

.;;!talivered
: the/lyrics;' 'Lattei' ;is /the'-

.'. M.tyii Of Bella
,Baker, hls'.faffier'-.tiaving:.

been f'e late Maui ice Abrahams, mu-
: :^.'.«'-t>nbl),st)er 'and songatnitHi '•..' •.'•••j

B\ GKORGE ROSEN
Ali'eady

.
.taking sh ape

: aiid '
. seen

destined '

,as
.
probably...' the .rgreafcst'

role show biz- has. yet played pn the
humanitaiian front is a "Ptuple
.Heart'' circuit . which. ^-for yeafS; .to:

cbine, will, .far biifstrip'. in , numfaef
and importance ,aii.ything previously
attempted. As such, show biz will

take its place, alongside the suigeon
and the scalpel, in administering

(Continued on page 10)

Burlesque Label, Back
In Seattle, Ups Biz 25%

Seattle, Apul 25.

Buiiesque; ': back, iii '.Seattle,:., at ' the'

Bivpli,"Kas bbo,sted bi'- .25% 'since tliC

lights, went into tho,Se :.magie, letft-rs

in fi^bjif of ' the house, poiiiting, up: a

trend, throughbyt . the; liaUpn toward
|

hurley's, b.o. power.
Tempo of the town. IS rather on

the loose bo'om type.

Come Down From That

Cloud, Jackson, You're

Only Kidding Yourself
Washington, April 25

Contraiy to belief, maiihuana doe";

not impiove musical ability, accoid-

ing to a study ]ust completed by: Dr.

C. Knight Aldnch. of United States

Public Health Seivice. Using a svn-

theti'C: .rn:arihuanha-like cherfiical, he
tested .12 inen impiusbned :oh ifiari,hU-

ana charges, two professional mu-
sicians and two amateur
Study showed that nine of tlie 12

had lower scoies when uiing the

drug than wiUiout it: / ./'^ ,

'-

DIES' 'COMMUNISTIC

PROBE IN HOLLYWOOD
Holl.i-wood. .-Xpr;! 25.

• .:tiepreSe,ntativ«;si of ".he Dies .com-

mittee .£|:i:e :repbi't'cd.''Sle,ul;hin'g among'

fi''l:in *'0.i:k'e:fs- of Hollywood ;a.s result,,;

:'abebc4u'i^i-'t»iuiydn''I^^^

Jjlasis'iAy ';'ii?'0:''&

ahbierabowt.'^^

;ttvltiWs'''itl'v'motioiir'pi^tt«

/
:
tind.ers'tbpd. iaier-; 'Is 'ch.eokiiig;' ftad-'j

ership. b't, the',.'.Serecir-,OJkia'p''',£mpio^^

;,
pes '

C^?u'n d,'! '' :S eieeri, ' 'S et

'

,. 'B«!''S'i|!ncrsii

i\Ipv.hig/Pictiii'C ' :i4i,fttcrH.'''Sib,cal . Mi.'l

Filfe 'I'echiiiciai^s LbcaV;eS^
Ca'i'tQ,<»iT.iWt!i;G;Uil^'*/S<!reeiv ;Dfte

'

Guild , and other crafts . afli bated *

wUti lATSi:
1

TOO MUCH 'OKLAHOMA'

FOR Pin DRAMA EDITOR
Pittsbuigli, April 25

Harold 'V. Cohen, drama editor of

the
:

''^Pitfsbwi-Jh''" Po.-f-Oazotie- and
;

'','y.ariety'.' miigg '''in''|', that' 'C.ity: didn't

know whaf he.: W';}'s.,lettiilg himsdlf iii;,

for la'it week when he oftored

•jhrbtlgh his. column tpvScil.two.'b^l-.

cony' seats tb '."Oklahbma",. ph';,Brbacl,-

way,' for ' a' Steiibenvilie, O.', ')'''eader

who,had .pu'icliased, a; pa,h-.,fo.r F.riday

nigiit: I' 28 ( seYerai
,

,'raoiith.s.''.a'gb" ..and.

couldn't ;'.us,.e' them .b.ecatis,e.,h6:; "W'as.

going ii;!<) the
.
sferyico. , , Pur.chasei:'

,

asked. ,
for,', a'

:

rcfu nd. Jr piifi ': St ,.
.
'Jarhie.*

.

boxofiict.:' but cotilcln't
.

;.get'. '
-phe;

. :
sii

appealed to Cohen to help 'Witt; ..out;: ,,;

;'"-'Fi,v'e' :iT!i.n'iiles- aftei' 'builflijg.' edi.ii'dn,;

b'f ij',apc'r.'.. ca':ri,'y:iiig
' tlie ., i)o:t,(;' ; hit the;

Street, the -fun be,gan'.^o''\;t!ie. ..cp'li(m»/

hist; ,' Phohe'/. didn't'" ;slQ;p',,rihgirig,
,
Ht-

li'is'hpm'e all higiit;: Post 'pazcft
eiatois uoic -wamPed with calls,

:a.ii<3;.j;Hreafened, to hi.uV'dei'.,,oi" at'leasl

'rriaimy," Crtheh. vand '.^tbleijrahis:y spe;

eial;,,.:delh'er|es
;
ahd,'i^oa,t,card;s'', Wpre.

stacked
,
hi.gh..' on; .his ;:des^^

morning.

157o Nightclub Tax May

Be Compromise; See

20^000 Jobless By May 1

A/comprehensive report showing

sharp.inroads into nitery biz through-

out the, country due directly to. the

30% federal amusement tax w^as sub-

mitted yesterday (25): to the Ways
and Means Committee of the Hou.se
of Representatives, which i,s deliber-
ating on a resolution offered last

week by Rep Haiold Knutson, Minn-
esota Republican, to slash the cur-
rent tax to .10%. Survey .was com-
piled by the Ameilcan Guild of "Va-

uety Artists.

Matt Shelvev, national administra-
tor.: pf AGVA, hurried tb VVashlngton:
yesterday (Tues,)

, to cpnfer with
senatois and repiesentalives lelative
to lobbying sufficient strength to
pass the bill through both houses
Shelvey will remain m Washington
tor the remainder of the week Also
pn the scene to hiustei'/ support are
represcntatiy.es of the American: Fed-
eration of Babpr.^yhose.iiitery'-ani'ili-

ated union 'h-iernbers
: have been harl'l

hit by the amusement tarill. .;

Gen«>ral feeling pic\Jils that bill

will "have fairly rough sail>n,4 and!
that a compromise i« inevitable, with

'

likely .re.siilt.'that' it/will be slashed
to }-)',

.
MCaritime, third W'eek ofthe am'use-

ni.en t .s;u rtax, wh ich
'

beeanie effeetiy
6'

April i; finds the:'toli; ampng'nit'ei'i'eij

.i.ConiiiiUfd or. pa ye :'.5) '
'; •,':

Republican convention in Chicag*
in June Xiq^ flguies to be the spring-
boaid for launching the biggest ni-
'te.rest in. teleVisibii'shb.wh' in waril.i'n:?;-

'

peribdvbecausp' .at,; least three tele^"'

visiofi butflts have plans' for exten-'

'

,siy6:..coverage,.../All:rf,three •ha'^ie linked.

'

up w.ith newsreel companies) accord-
ing to report, but actual coverage
detaila are being kept under wiap*
becau-e of competitive angle GX).P.
national gathering likely lo bo em-
ployed by Radio Coip -NBC, Du-
:MbiVt vand CSehefal Electric to.' t«;st

'

their pet theot-ies on spot news cov-
erage.

.. One. ot the most elaborate setups
is being Ciamed by Paramount news-
reel and DuMont an affiliated com-
pany Likely that a special televi-
sion camel a will be used so that the
news can be readily translated into
the tele\ ision projector and then
picked up on film. Once the spot;
news event is thus captured, the big
lace will be to get it on theatre
.screens;' .^'./'' / '/ '; .'

'. ' ./.'''/;;.''

It appears certain that a test will
be made to see how quickly such
tclevision-ftlni handling can be
placed, on the .screens of Chicago
Balaban & Katst theatres, ft s no
tiride scciet that Par has been woik-
ing for.' months to. .perft^ct^ its; inter-;
med/aiy film method for handling
television broadcasts. This method
calls tor the telecast to be pitkecl up
almost in.stantaneously on film, then

: (Continued on page 2)

DID TODD LEAVE OUT

SWITCHBOARD GAL?
{

. There ^arb
. so

;
mahy,:: 'parficip£m)s ;

\

/from 'li:i,g ,olljee:'. ih: Mik
.show. "Plck-up : Girl," with , ' Bctlc ;!

Postal, Lewis Harmon and ,Sgl Bill

Doll (on leave) having a piece ol

the new play, that it maj wind up
as being ''prc-ented'" by tne ilicl^aej

Tbdd drganizatiph (or' St&fTi^, The -

three;';billed preseiiters i:h; Bp,<tpn are.i:|

',,Iarhe.s Colli^an,; 'ilar'riet. Kaplan and .

Harry Bloomfield.
Actually, n s Todd s show He - gi\ -

pn each ol his associates a piece ol

it Theie !•! no 20th-Fox oi any,
otjiar picture ,Coin' in '

it, d.bsjiite the;;

fact Joe, Sch'encJc. 'the ,.2{)th .^'<j,x.ec,
{

who IS a. personal friend at Uodd's,
ifiay' a'cqitire'al'pibce o£;it OH;hi*.own.

ARGENTINA HEDGES

ON ANTI-NAZI HLMS
;'. '. .;;': / Montevideo, April 25.

'

, Sfcries ,o( new'; inove.s ,;v.=hich ob,-

;s(i!'vei:s here it'.gard ias beiri^. directly, ::

airiii.'d at V,. S. film : producers has
cieated a situation which many be-
lieve may eventually cause whole-
sale filmery shutdowns m Bucno»
Alios and elsewhere in Argentina
MovTs fall into two mam boud-

iings: (lj; sudden', switch of .what ;was,.

'hpRled NVas tb be; tnpre liberal policy,

towaid lon,!-bannetl, anti-Na/,i lilm*

and (2) ofticiuljy sponsoied quota-
law pioposal to foice all exhibitors
to devote mmimiinls of .one-thircT
thPir running time and*40''f of thoir
gio-,:,t:s to national pioductioiis

;: ;Censorship ' ' .svyitchv, ;'WaA
: l&eteiM,i',

iCominued on page 2)

Larger I' ucl Rations

For the Showboats
: Washington, April 25.'

' ;;;I;.ar,gi;r "fuel bil;!r.a(ibn^ 'yili : be al-:;

lowed.. ,;,thiS;.:.sll.ml^^ci^,.^,.fb,^

and othci liver cruise boats OPA
annoiinccd Stinclay (2,3;). . 'Benciftthig.'L

largely will .'tae;,.bba;ts '^vhich,'. provide.

'

.short
.
trips ; \v i th daiicfn g,. film's '"and

li ye /shows;
,
They, were s|,'ia,rf^ij"'lijTi-'

ftecl. last year ,beca tisc; .of ;1he.- oi-l...si.t'-

,uatiphi ::''
:;/... .

':'.':''[;'
.^.''v,.. ;

;'
':;

.''/, ;'.,'"

This summer, lor the fiiit tima
since lationmg, pleasuie steanjfis in
the state's of Washmgtpn and Oiegoiji

will be permitted the same raUon*
a.i' in nther.'p.ac'ts.ofitfr*!' 'cbltWtryi.'.



MISCELLANY Wednesday, April 20^

Show Kz Mobflizing to Hypo

Forthcomii^ Ftfth Loan Drive

All blanches <i£ the entertainment^-

VoUd will be mobilized to play a

Mtally iwpoitant pait in tho Fifih

W.ir Loan drive, June 12-July 8,

i\ith $16 000 000,000 set as Ihe goal

Of this Sb 000000,000 is to bo laiied

Tnis was tho message \oiced by

repie^entatives Of the Trea'^uiy De-

pditmcnt at a iriecting held Fiiday

(21) at the Hotel PiHmore, N. Y , by

the War Advertibing Council, \\hlch

'}-eprese^^^ alt' pHases :Qf-,adveiHre

''.Jhciudins thes ;6utstanding ;,.adyerv

, tlsers'-ahd advoi-tising. 4ge^cy.;.exepu-

:tives .in tihe^couhtry -; >

. •Witft. the sioaan of 'Baclc the At-

tack , Buy Moie Th^n Betoie, '
Ted

'GarobleV.:..;*?itiSiiSl- rfi.ifMto'-". '.of;

War Fmande Division of the Tieai-

ury Department, pointed out that it

would be up to the men and women
in vriiibus cnter'.ainn-.ciil fields -.to

raise a si/eable portion ol the goal,

thiough the maishalling ol all the

resouices at their command.
Utilizing peisonal appeaiance

tours, bond piemieres, ladio pitches,

etc, <.tars of stage, scieen, ladio and

the music worlds will have the dif-

ficult task o£ combating the war

weariness that is boiind to set in lis

the war is piolonged.

Outlining plans for the duve.

Gamble stated that it was necessarj

to make a gieater financial effort

than ever befoie, with people buy-

ing exlia bonds over and above their

Mischa Aiicr Set

For 4 Wks.' Vaude
Mifcha Aiier opens a limited thea-

tre lour May 5 at the Eaile, Philadel-

phia, with additional dates beinjl

lined up for hm by Music Coip. oi

America.

E.vpectcd that theatre engafiement-s

will run about lour weeks and that

eol'tnedian Will ;aljip;bc j)^te^ for sw
eidl ladio gueSr shots.

BOB HOPE TRIBUTE

BY GOV. SALTONSTALL
Hollywood, April 25.

Official recognition of Bob Hope's '

work in upliftitig the morale of sei v-
|

ice men, at home and abroad, was
|

leceived by the actor in a letter from

Gov. Levtielt Saltonstall of Massa-;

chusetts Letlei reads'

"So many Massachusetts men and:

women in the armed forces have'

mentioned to me how much they'

have been letie^hcd and cheered by

yor. that I feel that 1 should' write to

you.
;
On/ thisv Patriots'; .bay,- the

thought.s of citizens in our State usu-

ally turn to our forefathers who
(ought at Concoi-d and Lexington on

Apifii 18 so long ago. • This yeai we

97ili WEEK!

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1944"

El Capitan Theatre, Hollywood, Cal.

It IiJD^v n« ilnMiRh il will go on
forpver—'iMid' tHat^s :gro«fc. foi' e.V'^'t'S'-

lie%:'''-.: .; ^ ..V:'-
''

'/

, JACK OAK IE.

tttttttttttttttt»ttttttt*ttttttttt»ttMtMMM«i.

I SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
jt**»*», * By Frank Scully .

4>^4^
/./..^'^.t' ' ^Hollywood, April ^5,'

Oooh, brother! YoU can lake "Buffalo Bill," 01 even 'Covei Gul"
Give tis "The Memphis Belle "

It It's true you can gross $125,000 in one house in one week if vou 1 ,ne
Ritfi Hayworth's legs, Jerome Kern's music, Fred Astaire s routines hjkI
Moss Hart's phobias l borrowed) in technicolor, what's wrong with actcJinji

a story' Suppose a good yarn would diop the gioss a couple ol ^i,ini\
what's that wlien you'ie doing $125,000 m one hou.se'' And thoie aie pond'
stones around. If show businesj, is at its boxofTice best when tdkinj, in tj

own washing, maybe Paiamount carl use thjs tale, for the simple lea^on
that Columbia had it and thiew it away,

re-gular purchases and
yj^ir>'^l- espec.'ai;^^ T0^"^^r^.

unnal recuest made by celebtities to ^ ^ _ ^ ^u.Bonal request made by
puichase bonds, was one of the most

effective means in stimulating sale

of bonds.
Tribute was paid by all those pres-

ent, to the unstinting efforts and

'generous participation by the great

and near-great of show business, in

all activities on the home-fiont and

m all theatres of this global war.

Moigenthau to Launcli Drive
Texarkana, April 25.

From "deep in the heart of Texas,"

Seccetary Morgenthau will open the.

Fifth War Loan Drive here on June

12. Special network broadcast will

launch start of drive to raise a mmi-
mum Of 5.6,000,000,000.

Secretary wiH be . iiv city for a

meeting of the Gult-Southwest Agri-

cultural and Industrial Confcience.

fightirigt throughout the ;far corners

of the eaith, In cheering them you
likewise are serving as a true patriot:

and I wish to extend to you our
Commonwealth's appreciation "

When he finishes his Current pic-

ture, "Sylvester the Great," Hope
,>Vill. ibtit the. South Pacific, the only,

fighting front on which he has not

entcitained.

m BROADWAY' BIG

NEWS IN AUSTRALIA
By ERIC GORRICK

Sydney, April 25

Waitime transportation being as it

Is, news that Wameis will film t'le

life story of "Variety's" Svne, "Mis-

ter Broad wav,'' just reached . Aus-
tialia to break foi big space in the

newspapers. Strange but true, albeit

months old "Variety," still makes
news locally. Anyway, mat^y an old*

.'time showman, is keen; to come to

.Hollywood' to appear m the film

minus pay, just satisfied with the

trip, including Sir Ben FuUei, "Va-
rietv s' fn«t Aussie subsnibci.

Your home*brew mugg wouldn't
mind being in the mob .scenes, figur*

ing to do better: than the homeotticc

niuggs in that "Show Business at

War" flicker produced by "March of

Time" last summer. ',
.:.

"•
'

'

Anita Colby's Unique

S. A. Job With Selznick
Hollywood', April 25.

Anita Colby, former Conover
model and cover ; girl, was signed to

unique post of feminine director of

Selznick and .Vanguard Productions,
Daniel T. O'Shea, Vanguard presi-

dent and exec director of Selznick
studio, announced today; ; .

Camp Shanks 'About Face'

Revue May 16 Sets New

HighonPro-GICollak
Nyack, April 18.

Newest khaki-conceived, all-solr

dier revue, "About F6.ce" is rapidly
being prcpped .for production, at

Camp Shanks. N. Y.,- with opening
tentatively— scheduled

.
;iOr'

: May ; 16, ,

The strictly GI cast, jacked up by
many former professionals; now at

Shanks, is relicarsing five nights

weekly, with George Si. Kaufmaiv
sandp.ipeung the cd^es and whip-
ping the production lo concert pitch,

A choral squad of WACs is being
used tO! animate spec musical num-
bers.' :

•

Score, assignment IS in the hands
of Pvt. Frank Loesser tcomposer of

"Either Too JToung br Too Old,"

"Touch of Texas," 'Piaise the.

Lord') Assisting him on the score
chore is Jerry - Livingston C'Mairzy
Doats ) and Pvt Hy Zaret ("Lass
With the Delicate .Air '). Comedy
sketches and incidental dialog have
been fashioned by such experts; as

How aid Hdiris and Sid Zelanka
( Durante scrivreners), Abe Burroughs
C'Dufly's Tavern'' ' author), Mort
Lewis (patterpicker for Pick & Pat)v
Dave Schwartz ( Phil Baker's "Take
It or Leave It' ), and Pvt. Arnold
Auerbach . (of Fred Allen's , gag . sec-

I tion).

Capt, Call W. Broman, Special

llndercov ei ing "Covei Girl"

It seems that when "Cov er Girl" first started uhcove^mg, tho box s ,,n(j

girls—Arthur Sch\\'<irlz, D A, Doran, Virginia Van Upp, Chailc- Vidor
et.ci, etci-^were ::'tryiiig ;tb. figure oiit, 'tt'here' she;vWQtj'l.d ,ei>d .tiii.; ;As;' fitial

proof, ip her at lea.st,. that; She had •.arriyed^,.^ Wgs plgreed, .she.'d ;f,eel(h.i «
piest if she got out. of a -Brooklyn ' nitery and climbed to .the . Stork elub
So' D. A, Doran,

, of Cpltimbia. on a' trip 46. Nevy Ypi'k,.. decicipd to. look Up ' .

.

jVIr., Sherm;™ Billing.sly and. see if between them they could cook a deal.
Besides, Doian's wite had never been in the Stork.
Doran's .story in^ detail is something for Paiamount lo listen to Cut

down to war-time biovity. it took Doian a ycai to woo the Stoik and
vice versa. The club wouldn't think of giving him a bill. All Doran had

'

to do each time was to tip the headwaitcr. He crashed the hard wav.
It got so Doidn couldn't go lo any other boite de nuit vvithoui oflcnding
the sensibilities of Billingsly. As a lesult the Stork part in ' Co*er Giil'
grew to beautiful. Technicolor, proportions. Everybody vva.s beaming.

PliirkiiiK the Stork

' AH this Columbia got for nothing, if you don't coiuit tho.sc tio.s and the
parties lor the piess bunch But in this business what you i,tt loi nothing
is ' vviorth •"np.thing, So bile ifitie., clay.; everything in "Cover; Gii'l'^

with the Stork wound up m the ashcan. It seems somebody at Coltimbia
discovered you could be a success as a cover girl without ever having

,

even heard of the Stork club
So what happened? Buddy DeSylva rushed to New .York on. learning :

how; the Stork, had been reduced by Columbia's cutters to shear nonsense,
caught Bilhngsly on the first hufi and signed him; for a Paramount produc- .

tion. More. Paiamount paid $100,000 for a title Columbia had lured into

its entertainment factory and then cast aside. •
,

.,N lie has ;a good story to go ;\viih .his title ;'

and doesn't know how to louse it up so that he, too, can gross 10.000,000.

It's §ot so a good stoiy is like a hot car. The job is lo get iid of it.

.. Miss Colby has several tasks under,
j

the new .setup: styling and grooming
,^ ^ ^^women in Selznick stock company ^ g ^ j,^^^ ^^.^

.-cting as talent scout and handling
^t. -Thomas W. Massey.

special exploitation First ass^n- . g^^^^ ^^^^
ment will be incident to Smce You

ggt. Walter Gross, orchestral
Went Away' campaign, for which ,jj|.^j^'^,*^ ri... c!:.i_.;.; r^ m/i
she- wiU leave for New York iinme- 1

,

diately.

: First job of its type in the industry.

O'Shea believes other studias and
businesses vvill follow .suit. Be-
sides her glamour background, Miss
Colby did promotional , and ad work,
for Harpers Bazaar and other ;. na-
tional mags. Also handled much of
exploitation for Columbia's "Cover
Gill."

Pvt. Sidney Green, T/3
Bob Licb and Pvti Lester. Lewis, di-

itcting sketches.

Jessei, Walker to M.C.

Eddie Cantor N.Y. Fete
Tiibute to Eddie Cantor on his 35th

anniversary m show biz is tied in

with the forthconiAng RKO filmusical,

*'Show Business, ' produced by and
. starring the comedian.

..The general . industry celebration

will be capped by a banquet at the

Hotel .\btoi. N. Y a week liom Sun-
day (7), with Georpe Jes.sel havring

come in especially, for the fete. -He
will loaslpnaster along with Jimmy
Walker.

Nine guilds and unions are band-
ing together to spoii.sor the celebra-

tibn',:
.

'.Comprising. ;Equity, '..:.A.B^?4,

ASCAP, C.itholic Actois' Guild,

Episcopal Aclois, Negio Actois,
Jewish Theatiical Guild and AGV.'V
Benefit for Eddie Cantor's Boys
Camp,

G.O.P. Convention
SSSS- Coiitimied from page 1

KEATON'S COMEBACK
HoUj wood, Ap! Il 25

Busier K^aton will come back to

pictures in "San Diego, I Love You ';

at Universal. ;• .

Comedian has been under writing
; contract to Rletro for past three
years, but did spot in "Forever and
a Day" at HKO last jear.

whipped into developed form and
readied lor screen projection within
two minutes or quicker.

Until :receiiUy,. the priiic "bug"'

was that this intermediary , method
resulted in imperJect definition when
projected on the theatre screen. But
the test ;bn the ChioagP;cbnvehti;on .js

expected to piove plenty about the
system...'. ',:', "'.j':''/,'

^'X
;<:.':'

Palhe <BKO) newsreel is tied in

with RCA-NBC on convention handv
ling,'' vvhUe " M0*iet6ri.e.ws (20Th-Fox)
IS reported to have a similar aiv
langement with General Electric

Tnese :two will, be 111. a race .wiIIt

Pai to fust icach the Chi and N Y
;
screens. : .Films, picked ;;.up . v'i4' the,

rtewsrcels will be an -expressed to

N. Y;, where the telecasting -outfits

are understood 'to have arrangements
made for immediate .spotting- over
their television broadcasting sets.

This air transportation is necessary
because telecasting i.s^ not perfect
over about 30 miles, unless aided by
radio relay stations or coaxial cable

Idea back of using 9 special tele-

vision camera is that telecasting out-
fits want the newsreel footage ^o
goaied that it will be perfectly
adapi.ible foi televising, this camera
would ii=e 30 fiamc": per second in-

.ktecid of the . usual i24 frames tiSed in,

the average motion picture camera.

JOE LAURIE'S 'LEFTY'

POSSIBLE AIR FARE
Several spon.sors mulling idea of

incorporating Joe Laurie, Jr. s "Va-
riety" column, 'Lelty's Notebook,"
into a spot on a variety show.

Laurie's column IS studded with
nostalgic references tob bygone
days, etc.. and added stmt: which he
would .narrate, vvould not interfere

.with his- current appearances on the
"Can You Top This?'* Wednesday
and Satuiday nights.

Rally to Aid Jewish Of
Europe, April 29 in N.Y.
Thcie will be a lally in support

Ot;the'^ihergdlic.y;eQ^^^^

ihe Jewish People of Europe, Satur-
day 129) night at Ciinegie Hall, N Y
Companv of 200, including 100 can-
tprS, will participate, in thQj'presenfa-

tion of 'Remember U.s' and "The
Battle of the Wai.saw Ghetto,"' whicrt
weie ouginally done in Ben Hecht's
' We Shall Never Die" at Madison
Squat e Garden some months Sgo.

Jacob Ben-Ami will direct, the
event; being a demonstration in the
campaign to open Palestine to Jews
.still III Europe and in danger of ex-
terminatuon. Addresses by -men m
public life will feature the litogram.

Memphis Tolls A Bell*
"The Memphis. BeUe" miLSt have been a higher priced production, than
Cover Gill" or even "Buffalo Bill," and though ev.eiybody sits on the

edge oC' his seat and applauds Ihe old gal at the end, the presumption- la

that the; other pictures draw them in because their color values are better

-

than "The Belle't

"

They may fall fancierm "Buffalo Bill," but when Indians and cowbo.vs
tutnble from horses trained to- tumble, it somehow -doesn't frighten; you.

half as much as when the pilot- of the "Memphis Belle" tells a tail, gunner,
'There's- two in the clouds behind you. At three o'clock." ...
The producers of "Buffalo Bill" didn't need to go in for bull at all.

They could have dipped into the story as- told by Colonel Cody's sister,. -

Helen Cody Wetmoro. From the time he was nine years old till he vv.is .

18 and signed up with the Union forces. Will, as his sister ciilled him,
never had a dull moment, and that certainly can't be said of the pioduc* -

tion of Harry A, Sherman as directed by William A. -Wellman and plaved
by Joel McCrea, Maureen O'Haia and Linda Darnell, not to sticbs 5 197

other players m . the ca.st. . i .^

Hollywood's 30 Years' War
The trouble seems to be- that when Hollywood decides lo do a biography

it believes its. fiction is more exciting.' than the recorded facts. .That any
script writer, director- or producer could believe for a moment that he.
could create anything more hair-raising than the every day facts of the
colonel's life IS proof of vvhat California can do to you.
Hollywood has been fighting a 30 years' war with biography and;still

believes that the whole is smaller than the part. No producer is willing
to accept the obvious truth that if you start with a fictional character you .;

can soon romp into all sorts of facts and. no questions asked. But if you
start with. fact and then head for the rontantlc wide open spaces of fiction,

you're heading for trouble.

One of the many uneaught things, characteristic of the last of the gict
scouts, was that he was forever ditching a show to rush back to the we.st.

to quell some Indian iipi isi-ng and, once accomplished, recruiting a new
show from whatever braves he didn't succeed in killing. And there's

nothing funnier in show business than his fir.st play when. Buffalo Bill,

Wild Bill and Texas Jack completely forgot their "mes, ;and Ned Buntline,

the author, playing a bit., asked Buffalo Bill what he had been' doing lately?

Bill began to ad lib and did so well- the prompter never did get him back to

the script. The play -was written in four hours (in those days most play^'

Wrights allowed them.selves a week), and even so was a hit.

Buffalo Bill had a clausem his contract that if the Indians got on a
rampage he must be allowed a leave ol absence to go back and mow them
down. He got it, too. I came across some letters of his in Oracle, Arizona,

several years ago that .showed, what he thought of author.s, Being a ro-

mantic fellow,, he had hunted for gold in his time, as who.hadn't in those

days''
^

Bill Neal. a Negro.who owned Oracle's olily hotel, had been a govern-
ment .scout with Cody. Neal later married a full-blooded Cherokee prin-.

.

cess, a very beautiful woman. ; ,; ,;;-:.-;

"You always knew vvheii the colonel was in his cups," .she once told me.
"At such times his manners were so gracious you'd have thought he vvaSiSlt

Walter Raleigh Actually he was a duect descendant fiom one of the

earliest Irish kings and his title of colonel was not the best he tould do,

for he orvce had been comraisswned; a brigadier^generali'!.

She let me read his letteis "I look upon you," he wrote in one, "as.

the leadei ol society here in Oracle Give my regards to Bill, my old

pardner of the.plain.s.- whenwe didn't give a damn forilnjuns or nothing-."

Another told of .his being laid up with a broken leg. He asked the

Cherokee princess, "the •leadei of society in Oracle," to send him some
books.
"Send me western stones," he explained, "and the bigger the liar the

author is the better "I- 111% 'e«''r;'-' :
';- '•'';:'.,.,.-

. ;-;,;';! :

'

Boy, vvould he have .en loyed Hollywood's westerns! ;

'4
':.::A \

'

'.

-'Iv-'i-
''"'''.

-

'

''".:"'. y

LT. COLEMAN MISSING
Lt. Edward Cojeman, bomber pilot

Operating out of England, is reported
missing' m action. , , - / .

This V, Old was leceived from the
Will Deot by his father. Lester
Coleman, tiaveling auditor for

Paramount;-. ; , !

Argentina
Contihved from ;ii,iKe I

grated when: Cine Q&an. B. ; A. was
suddenly forced !o withdraw RKO's
"Hitler's Children ' after getting of-

ficial approval and. running two
days. Saturday (22), during mati-
nee, manager on stage had to an-
nounce that the Diieccion General
De Espectaciilos had ordered future
showing- sto.pped, fearing ''public dls-

turbances." "/-,',,'
'

^':,'

'

According to best informed

sources, only disturbance had been

orusii of patrons at boxoffics win-

dows of those unable to see film al-

most, a year, since it was held uR;

because it "violated Argentine neu-

tiahty " Recent appioval was in luie

with Axis break and leali/ation that

order reportedly eHected by the Ar-

gentine military was i*i hope of get-

ting rhuch-needed law stock liom

V. S. - It's generally felt' that- thei't.

may be no more appiovals of anti-

totahtqrian jplx.
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ALL SET FOR THE INVASION
New State Building Code Would Cost

Tiieatres MiUions, May Shutter Some
By MORI KRl'SIinX

'\ X. Y. State Departmcn; oJ Labor

%as ' &'altecl: :9-
.
n^w; ^byildiiig ;. Code

a. cl openation of all theaiies thiough-
"

eut tti-e ' state^ witliilfie,- ^xcepti.oti
i
pf:

N. Y. Oty. Revision of the standaid

touildiiig code applying to all • places

<>f;puHiC' assembly i';' ppi;leifds rigrtQ-

'vattonscQStuif': million^ dollars,.

.. ir.uch higher cast of new construe-'

tion ih the post-war era, and, possi-.

b'iliiy of shuttering : ujjstate :theati'es

ill many aieas wheie ieiio\ations

cannot be made.
Commissioner of Labor, meantime,

lias in\ited the theatrical indu-slry to

iVsmeit.w'o 'or' three iperso'ns .:to revLeiw

,

and sit in on the Department's ad^
,' v'isoi'y ;pofTimittee \vliioh is

^
to be . set

VP to pass on pioposod legislation

^enatoi J Heniy Walteis, RKO
coLinso] has called a meeting of thea-

tie opeiatois to be held at hii offices

m New Yoik next Fuday (28) to re-

jjort on studies ^whioh have meantime
./fac'oiv madG ,by^th,e 'circU

buiUiiny proposals.
, .r

.;' Followiilg: ..a^^^^^^^^
.ill N.; Y.

cailiei thib month all of the thealie

opeiatois concerned appointed le-

Meweii to make a study and deliver

a lepoit on the pioposed code

Those appointed by their respective

oi8<.ni7,itions wcie Hairy Moskowitz,

Loew'h, H R Maier, Warnci.s Jules

Cafsift, Slcouia? Cucuit- Chailes

Biouda, Paramount, Mai tin J Tra-

cey, Centuiy; Al Naroff, Brandt;

James B Zab, Cinema Cucuit; John
Nolaru Comeifoid, Philip I 'Hailing,

Fabian, James F Reilly, League ot

i; Y Theatics, Waltei F J Higgins

'Soider;
"''

This group, at iiieeting next Friday.i

i\'{il likely name roprfe'entativeS. lor'

tise industry who will act on the

commissioner of Labor's advisory

council. '
'

: •Under the proposed code,, it is like-

ly that few existing stages out-ide of

rnetiopolitan ccnteis could be used
" Thus comlpo vaudfilm hotises in ,vali-

^ bus pavts'ot the state' \voul;d.ha>'e, to

.,elim.inate;live "entertainnifint. of aiiy

;. kirici; : do'sts of renovation, : in som,ff

instances,wpuld be proliibitive, .and

';ih many- cases exlHbitoi;s'-:ai?d': legit

theati-ei , dper'ato rs ;
.w6uld, 'be unable

to Gomnly because .of material shoi't-

.
ages.. ;' /

'';' '.'^ :".

Escape Clause
'Tliere appears, tc)

- be,. hpv\«y.er,, an.

escape clause m the proposed fegn-

lattons under which theatre opei-

etors may a.sk iox a delay ot two
iCoritintied on page 10)

RKO Strengthens

Financial Setup Via

KAO Pfd. Redemption
PiogresS being maae bv RKO in

. .its quietly waged '..Gorppiiate simpli-

ficatidn program' is .Surprisi'iig; even

.

,:Wan ,:Strect.' Aside: from the; saving
I'ri dividend outlay annually, the;

:.
fortlieonilng .redemption ... of ' ,th.e..

Kcith .r Albee - Orpheum ' preferred.
means thjt RKO \m11 then have
.no.tlriiig to .statid in'.^iie ,way, pf 'tho

. iCOmmbn exccptmg ..the ,' pai-eiit. coiii-

I
. p&ny 's

,
preCerreti-, . All of .

,this. n'a tu i>

allv enhances the value of RKO com-
': i«o;ni a'efaoi'ding; .to $ti:eet .pphiion..

'

'

.'; .'.While' "thcrfi M^ no apparent:, eyi-.

aence'/(.hat: JilS'O' . iJitenAS .jio^call; in.

its', preferred '(though .thi's 'talk 'has;

been .. prevalent in the" linancial

; circles I'or' weeks'i. the conioration
lias things in j-hapo s-j ;!-:at :iit could

.' .be.. 'more readily : redeemed than a

year- ago..:'At th'?i't tiii,ie'fe^svv;expeq^
.

'
KKO to clear up back di.vidcncis on
tlus preferred but this was done by

' ,tlje: corporatior. early .tliis'
.
yeaiv. '.

'

: After the redemption of the K-A-0
preferred, early action looking to . tlie

'

eaiiiog in of RKO .iirclerred does
.

not seem in the cards. Also the fact

;
that, calling in this stock .wot.ld re-'
tiuiro around. S12.000.000 does not
make it appear likely. Hovvcvor. the
.financial position of RKO may, bring

.:

tjjis.' about sooner than now seems
•'«•>• Now iliat K-A-O preferred
-soon uill be redceinecl. RKO will
la\e no financfal worries legaid-
mg K-.A-o shaies becaitee the com-
mon of the theatie siibsid aie hekl
by RKO.

SAG Calls Film Groups

To Halt Industry Attacks
.'..' .' :{:.'' .: Hollywood, April 25. r
Screen Writers Guild sent put a

call for repi'.esentatives ef 40,000 fi'.m

workers, artists and exec; to meet in

a'.geiieral conference, May 2, to dis-

cu.<,< ways and moan? ot "combatting
harn'.ful and irresponsible" state-

ments about the industry., .

Call was wired to 40 groups.

WalGs, Mayer,

Schenck Talks
Hal Wallis last.,, week reportedly

discussed a production setup with

Louis B. Mayer and Nicholas 'M.

Schenck at the laltei's Long Island

home. *;',

. Wallis is still .:talking other deals,

however. As: previou-sly reported, lie

wants to head up an independent

production unit and it is still doubt-

ful that either 20th-Fox or Metio

would
:
set up '.a . deal of that kind.

.

Further Joe Hazen-Hal Wallis.

confabs also continue, and pos-

sibility of them lining up together

for a deal with some major company
remains as Ms, ace6rdihg :to Wall's.: .

Wallis; mcidentallyi .
will probably

get the film rights to ' The Searching
Wind. ' LiUian Hellman play. He is

close . to both , the playwright and
Herman Shumlin who pioduced.

MAYER'S $1,138,992

AGAIN TOP SALARY
y- Philadelphia. April 2.5.

Louis B. Mayer . continues to hold

the .title of America's, highest paid

exiecutiVe (for the ioth consecutive

.yeai%. it .was. rev.ealeci: by. the Se
ties & ]Exchange.:Coi.nmii5sib.n..here to

day when salaries tor Loew'?, Inc,

execs foi 1943 -was made public.

Mayei receuod $1,138,992 salary as

managing .director^of
.
production for

the company., of which $242,226 "re-

mair-.^s, presently unpaid .', pending
farther .

discussion ' with the salary

stabilization unit oi the Tieasury
Dept " Last year he eained $949,'765

other salaues for Loew execs in-

clude :Ni'chblas. M; Schenck. presi-

cleht,: S.')12,391. of which $382,391 was
reported os a bonus or share in the
profi;.';: E. J. jVIar.nix. v.p., $372,739,

of . which $214,139 w-as a; bonus or

share in the profits. Others
.
who re-

:

cencd bonuses or shared in the

pi-oflts Includecl ' liavld" . 'Betiistein,

$229,43,'); ,1;. Robert :R.ubinj $213,928;:

Sam Katz. $214,139;. 'Al /-Lichtmari,

$160,60J: Benjami.h^:,ThaU,, . $107;Q70,,

;and i.a\\'rence Weingarten-j $33,53iS. ..

Agnew's (Selznick)

Special Sales Reps
JffollywQod, Apul 2o

'

' New, disti'iputiOn setup lor ;David
0^^^y^iTick'*ehterRrlses:^£^^^ tot Ifoiir

special '''..tepres'entatiyes : in various

di.siricts of 'c'o.iintry. all working uri-

dcr .supervision:- of Ne";l . F. Agr.cw.

v.p. in charge of sales. .

:,. :': .';.' .''.,.'

Each of; four' 'sales .i.eps;:-wlU''^\-o

under CDritraet, wjth' sal^ribs on .Par

with the prisiserit average for a:ssiy.-

ant bales mailageis of majoi com-
panies

P(|[P ll[IIIIS!![[LS'See BiH Erbb Succeeding Hugh Owen

FOfi THE 2D FROUT
.:. '^^';.: 'Av'W'ashingtoh,, Ap'ril'25;.;";

'New'.sr.efj.l.s are': all sol: to go witK
coverage :, on the ope:r.i-.g of .'the 2d
fron^. in- Western Europe:-. -Six len.^er*

will be on hand to go m with tne
first .wave.;.'..two' ' other.s '. a re. .' ready . to'

be switched from the Italiar. iror.t

whenever needed: and, more can go
from t:;i.- country as soon as.th.cre is

a c8ill;fbi''theni:. ':.'::; .:
''

..^''--..z^::

: I:; addition, recent powwow.s. here
liave .developed : an agrcenieht for.

plcniy of footage to, bo turned over
to the reels b.y O.licii;! Arniy-N'avy
ca:i;oiamen

, who will be, iii :' action
rigi'.t along.
'

.. The invasion camerann-n, accord-
ing, to Claude Collins, :WAC news-'
reel coordinator, wiii be under the
direction :ot: K, C. Buddy, European
.manager of . the.' newsreel

.
pool, who

recently flew bac;<„to London follow-
ing the mee't;ng.s in thiis co-imtry. His
itaft "will., include John Bockhorst
and Jack Lieb. of News' of the:Day:
Neil Suiiivan. of Pathe: Robert Blair.

Movietone; Thomas A Piiestly, Uni-
versal; atid John Dared, who was in

South America during the past year,
representing the pool ahd CIAA
.: In Italy, and ready for a .>;wileh at
any time, are: Robert: Donahue. Jr.,

Pathe, ahd Lewis & Ca.?.?, Paramount
Tiie reeiers have been equipped

with new cameras, new teiephoto
lenses;: and. other... necessary, equip-
ment. They.' have been promised
full

'
cooperation from the armed

iorce.s. so
. .. that . the way will be

gieased for making pictuies.

At Par, Donohue Up; Gillham to UA?

V. p. of Butterfield Co.,

Also U. of Mich. Regent,

Jammed With Regents
Detioit, Apul 25

Fellow regents of the University of

Michigan ; have handed a rebuke to

Edmund C, Shields, a vice-pre.sident

of the Biitterficid Circuit, for his ac-

tion in forcing tiie sttideiits to cancel

the hiring of professional talent-for a

show for military
^. trainees stationed:

on the ;eampus. •',

.

' '

.-

'

Shields, who is both a regent of

the unive rsity and a n official o f th

e

theatie company which opcialos all

five hou.ses in the college town, bad
protested t'ne hiring of'aets in' Chi-
cago for the students' show as run-
ning in competition with tiie ro.^uiar

operators and forced the cancellation

,

-of last S'atur'day :h,ight's show, '':Vic-

,tory-,.yarieties.". ^.:- ,;.':..,'.''...
;: ..;

•
.

: In turn, h is follow regents adopted
a ' r:espIiitiori.::'which reasi^erted. -that^

"the dean of .st;idei;ts and other
proper aCithoriities_ be . authorized, to
put on such erttortainment as. they

I

think best for the advantage of the

student-body ' without: profit and,

(Continued on page lOJ

Jack Warner Cancels

Trip East, Too Busy
Hollywood. April 2b

Jack L VMirnei caneollfid his tup

east for the "Matk Twain" piemieie

over the Vretekend.

:..,'. ;R6as'oh::,fpi-. -st'ay^

much in production arid preparatioii

at studib to aliov.-. getawa.v. / ;

20th to Distrib

Rank-Kefly Fikns
.

. London, April 2.5.

,' With the J. Arthur Rank-Gaumont

Butish deal okayed by Spyios

Skouias, 20th-Fox prexy, ariango-

ments are now complete for 20th to

handle physical distubution for
Rank's Eagle-Lion distubution setup,

headed by Arthur W. Kelly, in the

U S.

Rank has also agreed to add Larry

Kent, executive a,<si.-itant to Skouras,

to the , Ga.,;mont-British directorate

to stiehgthen the 20th-Fox position
in G-B
.Meantime. "A Canterbury Tale."

fir.st Eagle-Lion film, is to open at

the Odeon Leicester Square on May
12. "This Happy Bieed," another
Eagle-Lion lelease, goes into the
Gatiinont and Marble. Arch theatres
tomorrow (26).

.

'

..:

' With' Hugh
. :Gwen,. -:ea!.l,ei'nT>i(Vu!h^* ,

cm,.division:, .manager. tD.E Pa ranwrt
.iKiersiood .set to join:.'' Vajii^uai-'d'/

iSciznick) as genorai ,-i;ii('s in;>r,.i-

lior. roported likely :ifiat hij; sticctw;.',

's'p r a: Par will . be.,
: \y1 1 i i'li hi .':' :erbb, '

.-

New England districi. eiiio: i-ead-
qiiartering at Boston. ..V; .<u>!e ii'iie,

It '.-is said;;Charlcs. 'M;;:Kajiga n, . Me\viy
appointed: v.p.,.ovQr.:distribut.iQii.^

create a. third divisio!;. Unowi- ha
the central division J.iims Dono-?
hue, Pai's district manage at DalUs, '

is mentioned in eonncetioh v. ii;-. .cte-^

a:ioii of .such a third divi.-^ian. Other
lar.ge ma.iors- have ttu:o$'; .idivi'siohs,..

<vhoroas. f'ar.,iji$-':had ;o(iiy t\yp tu^

recc:4 years. ' ..'"''\ .'..
:':''. .;; '' ''. :'','

There is not a,« yet any ofricial.

conli. malion ,
from Paramount ox

Reagan on these icpoit-. noi as Id;.

Coast talk that Robert iil OiUham,:;
Par's advertisihg-publicitv director,

is jbining;.i'UnHed ArUstK: a,s, head of
its publicityrad ,departm'e!)t,.. Witii

,

Kuclj:
'
nvove,

,
anticipated tini! ' Al

Wilkie. . publicity manager 'at,, the
homcolfice, would inove up . to

.

' fake;'

top charge of
:
publicity while Anjly

Shliforil js .mentioned as,:tak'.in;g over''';

advertising under what would be-
eome a 'dual: setup such a.=i Par had,
some years back., :: : .

;,'

Reports concerning GiUham
Wilkie aie denied by both

U.S. TAXES REFLECT

FEB. BOOM TAKINGS
Washington, Apul 23

: Show biz had a boomtown Febru-
aiy on Ihe basi-> of tax letuins an-
nounced by the Bureau, ot Internal
Revenue.

Tlie tax stood at $14 893,000, about
$2 800,000 more than m Januaiy,
which. was. a longer .month, and over
$3,000,000 better than in. February.
1943, : About . 90-95% ,: : of the levy
come? from pictures.

Tin; turnstiles clicked at a furious
rate on Broadway, although slightly

Off fro.m the i-ecord,-bi*eaking'' Febru-
ary, 1943,. Coliectioiis in the 3d N. Y.
Revenue District (all of Manhaf^an
above 23d sireet.l wore $2,074,80.^. as

contrasted: With the meager $906,000
.that tJncle San-, got in January. The
fif,uio for February, 1943, -Wcas

$2,220 000
Manhattan niterles also operated

at a furious clip, paying a tax ot

$182,975, on the bails of the old 5'A
bite on tabs.

and

BATTLING FEMMES

PURSUE ERROLFLYNN
Hollywood,' Apiil 21

Embattled Errol Plynn got himself
egged Sunday (23) night without
e\on trying. Actor was tagged bv
two fcmmes who started a fight ui

the Mocambo., One girl told Fivnn,-.

who was sitting at a neailjy table,

he ought to be in on it When actor
demurred she bopped him with- liea

Iruit and the brawl was on.

Flynn's only movement was to
wipe egg from his haii while gul*
weie separated and hauled mit two
diflerent exits Flynn commented,
'I didn't have any idea what it va*
all about. :l .]ust happened to get itt

the way of the egg

'

GARLAND, WALKER TEAMED
Hollyuood Apul 23

.Tudy Garland and. Robert W.-ilkcr

draw top spots in "The . Clock", at

Metro, Arthur Freed'.-: production oa. .

the. Culver City lot. ;;, .:'
;

.
''Picture,''' '(yriUc(ir :l)y:.:'.

Paulino Gallico. .:

":"-

Chaplin, Walking Out on UA Huddles,

May Fight Plans for Majority Vote
'

..'; '..':. r Hollywood, April 2.1, ir;g, which has been ;n e.xi,<lcT.ce in

.Charlie Chaplin Walked, out ,

'of. .the the con:pai-y since lis formation 25:

Cagney's Jap 'Blood' Chore
.-' .,';•..:... Hoilywnod, .'VprI! 2,1.

:' 'i^ext^ starrer: 'for ' Jafe^ ,pagney;:

new onlcrta.r.ing soldiers in Europe,

wii! be -Blood on the Sun." a talc of

'Jap#ese:\:plOtting;;.ln':i)|e^War years,

wutten h\ Gauett Ford.

Filmin.g starts in July. ,-w.i,t'h::.Wi.11-

:

iam Cagr.ey producing as an inde-

pendent. . ; ::.'...'::;.,:

:

impo'rtafVt frieetitig. at,tli'e lihited. Art
i.sis boarc of

.

directors.'- 'ye.Herday,

.C]ytoni;(:.:'at^'wli.ich:'3t' was decided to

:subm'il -drastic, a'h'cllW^^^

in the .operations of the : rek'a..<ing

'drgaffizfltion'
,, tft: :.tl)o:Vsl'i'>c:icltoitlGrS

Arthur W: Kelly;, who '.-i.'^the

i rep or, ^the. ctirectorate.'-'a,hd. who :^

I ton'ded a,-pi:e'vio,'u.?''m'eetin:,g tv.-r> '-i\'eeif<:

'

;ago,,ieft last -week; for: N-; Y.''-wi.Ch::nc>'

proxy on hand. ;
.

.^: .
',,^'-'''1:1

Changes ';.: recommended '.v by: .{tliC!:;;

ijoaro for the

]

company :m&ele' ' of 'op-
j

eralions vJere indor.-'C:: .Idj; .tijr.acciiini;
'

panyi:iig:.ii6t'.otVr&pUitiO;hs:,'cw^
\

six:: important pha^-cs: to 'bftipreseiited

to th.e:.Rlockhold.er>l,,JTic;e;tii!fl ftt^'tttO'^

corpOratioii ih ''Wii.m:i'S'gtoij i).'fii:5'''.: S. '' ':-;

'. .Subs'tahtialiy; .

::rpsQlt!ti'jii* '•:''vvh(fch

weic passed, follow < (1 1 tbe boaid be
;

incrca.-ed Iron: four to. nine, and a '

represen ta live
.

'board - bfc/ .elected ' by
\

:stgcki;ii))deiv<, .at;-'tfe-'.'M^^

'a'hfiual meeting; (2/ cumulati-s-e vol-

1
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Yes,We Said

At The New
25% LONGER THAN THE LONGEST RUf

WITH BUSINESS IN FIRST 8 WEEKS ALONE 26% OV^r

TYPICAL OF THE TREMENDOUS

BiIt could go on and on, but we must make way foi

the picture that will make you 'pro'

^

li] mCOLORs^GM iiOGEflS-llfly miLLflnO • mOfii BflXe- JOn hall- rthmnic».BjJw



IN THIS THEATRE'S 18-YEAR HISTORY!...

RTHE FULL ^t/^V OF PREVIOUS RECORD-HOLDER!...

COAST-TO-COAST BUSINESS OF...

Bing Crosby's "GOING MY WAY"- (fp
ker than ever of show business and 1 aramount

R fxecytive Producer ' fl (IHTCHtLL LfISfH ProdUCtiOll • Oirecled by fHIICHfil iW • bV^ass^HJ;" wit?S^^ lyxrt gZ^".
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•FOR CARRYING ON WITH DIGNITY AND ABILITY THE

KIND OF JOB SHOW BUSINESS HAS TO DO IN THE CRUCIAL

DAYS OF THE NATION" *****

"SPECIAL CITATIONS:
. *.

BOR HOPE—For his unceasing efForfs to bring a plasma of lauglis,

to tlie men in uniform; for bringing witli him on his trips to the

fighting fronts and to the home training bases a symbol of all

show business wrapped up in the most winning performer of our

time; for being Radio's No. 1 "Soldier in Greasepaint"; f&r being

to World War II what Elsie Janis was to World War I; for carry-

ing on with dignity and ability the kind of job show business

has to do in the crucial days of the nation; for setting a stdndard

of sacrifice and single-mindedness matched only by film star Joe
E. Brown's heroic contributions in the South Pacific and other far-

fluog battle fronts; for pacing a global caravan of top stars that

Included other selfless Americans as Al Jolson, Jack Benny, Fronces

Longford and the honored roll call of unsung troupers; for truly

^eing a living, breathing example of what SHOWMANAGEMENT
means to "Variety" and its readers and the American public."

.
. .Tjv/s splendid tribute from
variety is quoted jvith pride
AND AFFECTION BY <^aramount
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Under Proposed Settlement Skouras

Relinquishes Academy of Music, N. Y.

A proposed settlement plan under-*-

which the creditors of Fox Theatres

'

Corp. would get a gross rental in-

come of about $2;400,000 over a pe-

riod of years was signed by 'Robert

Aronstoin, attorney for the First Na-

tiohal Bank of Atlanta; one o£ the

largest creditors, and Irving L. Le-

vey, attorney for the trustees. The
agreement was filed in U. S. district

court- on Wednesday <19). Federal

Judge John C. Knox ordered that no-

tice o£ hearings tOitoe given all credi-

tors, stockholders and others inter-

ested parties to show cause why pro-

posed settlement should not be ap-

proved. Hearings are scheduled for

May 5.

Under the settlement, the Ktima
Gorp,, a Skouras subsidiary, would
restore to the trustees the Academy
of Music property on East 14th

street, N. Y., and other assets.

Skouras acquired the theatre prop-

erty from the receiver of Fox Thea-

tres Corp., pursuant to an order

dated Jan. 12, 1937, authorizing the

receiver to sell the property and
: other assets which Slcouras conveyed
to Ktima.

Subject • to the approval of the
court, the- settlement under which the

transfer is to be made is the result

of extended negotiations between
Fox Theatres .Corp,, trustees. Aron-
steSn, stockholders : protective com-
mittee, Skouras Theatres Corp., and
Ktima Corp. Settlement, it is under-

stood, is to be made without preju-

dice' and not to be construed as an
admission by Skouras and Ktima as

to the allegations made in petitions

by Aroftstein and the trustees for an
order setting aside the sale in:1937v

;Under the proposed settlempnl,

Ktima Corp. assigns and transfers to

- the trustees all rights and title and
Interest in (a) the common capital

stock, of the William Fox Realty Co.;

(b), certain leases relating to the
Academy of Music property dated
Oct. 17, 1931, between Fox Theatres

' Corp., as landlord and Skouras The-r

atres.Gorp,, as tenant, as amended by
agreement Aug. 14; 1934; (c) certain

leases relating to the property dated
Sept. 1, 1926, between William Fox
Realty Co., as landlord. Fox Theatres
Corp.; as tenant, and New York Trust
Co., as trustees; (d) certain claims in

favor of Fox Theatre Corp. against
William Fox Realty Co. for $300,760.

Under the settlement, Skouras
agrees to tiay the trustees 9;175,000 as

advance payment of rent under the

reassigned lease, said payments , to

cover period of year commencing
March 1, 1944..

. In the event that Judge Knox ap-
• proves' the settlement, the closing of
the transfers shall be as of March 1,

1944. The agreements may be ex-
amined at the offices of the trustees'

attorney, Irving L. Levey, 295 Madi-
son avenue,, and at the clerk's office

In U. S, district court.

Extras Nixed pn More

• Gas By Ration Boards
' \ Hollywood, April 25.

Film extras,'asking additional gas,

have been turned down by local ra*
tion boards with the advice that the
motion picture industry is not con-

: Sidered essential to the war effort

vUfjless the units are working on Gov-
ernment films.

No additional provisions have been
made for western players who drive
their cars to studio ranches, ofteni
calling for a 70-mile round trip. That
pioblem has been passed on to the
Office of Defense Transportation,
which deals with studios and not in-
dividual players;

Justice Dept. Would

Nix Any New Fox-WC

Theatre Construction
Washington, April 25,

Report that Fox-West Coast may
construct eight new houses in the
Frisco Bay area, with the WPB giv-?

ing its blessing, are pooh-poohed
here by insiders who say the 20th-

Foxi subsidiary would, be 'bialding It-

self a lawsuit, as well.

The Recreation & Amusement Unit
of the WPB Office of Civilian Re-
quirements wants theatres built in

that area to provide relaxation for

the thousands of war workers and
would be inclined to okay, tha Fox
bid. However, the Anti-Trust Divi-

sion of the Justice Department does
not see it that way at all, and can
be counted on to block any 'SUCh

move so as to protect its. consent de^

oree. On the basis of precedent,
Anti-Trust would go no further than
to , approve temporary , theatre*, for

the duration,
,
providing tha houses

were: torn down - or converted! to

other, purposes ; immediately after-

ward.
If the theatres were of a perma-

nent character-vindicating that Fox-
We.-t Coast believes the business

would still be there, after the war-^
then the Justice Department will

come in fighting. One spokesman
said permanent, construction might
be approved only under an ironclad

agreement that Fox dispose of the
houses immediately after the war

—

and this IS not a definite, stand by
the Justice people, since they would
prefer to have - indies build the

houses under any condition.

SPU SEEKS TOTAL AFL

SUPPORT FOR AUTONOMY
Hollywood, April 25.

Screen Players Union is seeking

the financial and moral support of

all American Federation of Labor
unions and guilds in its fight to break
away from the Screen Actors Guild

and" become its own bargaining^

agent. Autonomy hearing i on the

SPU. petition before ' the, .National

Labor Relations Board has been -re-

cessed until May 12.

Class B actors have informed AFL
unions that there is a non-strike

clause in the SAG agreement with

the Producers. If SPU wins auton-

omyi the spokesmen declared, the

non-strike clause will be voided, and
the Class B actors will be in position

to support other, unions in case of a

clash with employers.

N. J. Allied Meeting In

Atlantic C, June 20-22
Allied Theatre Owners of New

Jersey, headed by .Harry H. Lovven-
stein, cpnVetie ;itt /Atlantic -City Jiine
20-22 to celebrate its own silver an-
niyersary as well ,is, the golden anni
of film industry. Homeoffice execu-
tives, circuit heads, producers and
con-imittee on 50th Anniversar-y w'.V.

be invited to meeting.

E. Thornton Kelley is con\'entlon
.
rnariag.er,:,, wliiie. cpriveh

' tee
. .incliudes: following - exhibitoK-^

;
memb.ers;

; Irvinf DoUihger. Lee
.''JTeWbury, George ,.:'Gold, vflelen
V^ldingerv, .Bavidv ,Shaper; Ha'rty
Hecht, Edward

. Lachman. . „ David
Mato, Henry Brown, Ralph Wilkms,
P- Roscoe Faunce, Simon Myers and

,

Basil Ziegler.

St. Louis Kids Squawk

On 30c-40c Cinema Scale

St. Louis. April 25

Some- teen-agers have beefed to

Hizzoner Aloys P. Kaufmann against

the current price scale in local pic-

ture houses, and ask that something

be done about it; Last week, the

Mayor made public the letter which
also asked that the kid scale of 10c

be modified to; include those 14' and

15 years, old. . .

The letter, in part, said: "We are.

childien of 12 and over who have to

pay 30c and 400 to go to a neighbor-

hood shOw once=a week. We should

like to make a suggestion since most

of us have an allowance of only so

much. When you get 50c a week or

less, it doesn't go far when you have

to pay 40c for a show once a week
' We don't think this is fair to kids

who can't work because o£ under age

Our suggestion is ihnt since the

prices have .gone up twice as much
as before, the age hmit of 12 should

be raised to H or 15 years before

paying .
adult fare." -„

Clark May Again Talk

On Decree to Distribs
: Tom C. Clark, assistant attorney

general in charge of the criminal di'^

vision of the Department of Justice,

who has jurisdiction over negotia-
tions for a new consent decree, will

be in N. Y. tomorrow (Thursday)
for a regional meeting of U. S. at-

torneys, at which time, he states, he
may contact distributors in connec-
tion with the decree.

In recent weeks Clark has been
going over the decree proposals with
members of the Dept. of Justice, dis-

cussing it among themselves. There
have been no further exhib meetings
on the matter.

Meantime, tha Big Five is selling

film in accordance with the old de-
cree provisions and permitting arbi-

tration of complaints in accordance
with the machinery that was set up
for the settlement of disputes over
clearance and other trade practices.

Cantor Sez Show

Biz Needs Voice

In Washington
Eddie Cantor keynoted an appeal

for unity in the Industry^.- Monday
(24) with a demand for the appoint-
ment . of "a man big enough to han-
dle the public relations job which'
must be done" to save the Industry
from legislative snipers in- -Washing-
ton.

Pointing to the lack of freoh . gas

for theatre cooling systems which
threatens to shut down many of the

nation's theatres during the ensuing
summer months, and otherwise hurt
the take at the boxoffice, the vet

film, radio and stage star declared,

"This is the only industry that has

not made any money out of the wai',

and still is. getting a terrific, shoving
around -by the nation's legislators."

"It is the last industry in America
that lawmakers think about because
W8 have nobody, to go to the front

to plead our cause when committees
are in session. It is vital to have
someone fronting for pictures, some-
one with the dignity necessary to

command t^'.e -respect of those men,"
he said.

Cantor will be east two months,
returning to the Coast via an
itinerary of appearances in hospitals

for seirvicemen that will take about
one month. He Is currently perus-

ing stories for his next produption
.".tint at RKO, planning to star ift the

film if a suitable vehicle is found for

himself, otherv/ise using other stars

and guiding the picture.

B&K B^~IJP8%7nEW

TAX HAS NO EFFECT
Chicago, April 25.

Attendance at Balaban & Katz the-,

aires is up 71/2-8% over last year,

John Balaban, secretary-treasurer,

told stockholders at the corporation's

annual meeting. Added federal tax

on admissions has had no noticeable

effect on patronage, he said..

Balaban reported that the company
had made a profit of $1,883,060, equal

to $7.16 a share, for the fiscal year

ended Jan. 1. This compares with

$1,818,913 or $6.91 a share tor the

preceding year. Officers and direc-

tors were reelected without change.

L. A. to N. Y.
Kfil Agncv.-.

Steve Broidy.

Doc Gei->fUiger.

Ha! Horne. .

Martin Koslock.

Gil Lamb.
.Ring Lardner... Jr.

Carl Lescrman.
JOan Lcfiie.

Bill Pine,
Alexander Pope,

Ed Raftery.

Grad Se.'irs.

Eudice Shapiro.

'.;'Wayn,e, jliis.: ;,

Robert Watson -

Darryl Zanuck

RKO Pix Co. Takes Over

Operation of N. Y. Palace

RKO Pictures is operating the RKO
Palace on Broadway on a fla*. rental

basis, taking over from the RKO
Theatres Corp., which normally op-

erates house. Deal set to follow

through on concurrent bookings

of "Seven Days Ashore" and Eddie

Cantor's "Showbusiness," and pos-

sibly further. .-„
'.:.>:;.

First time in years that pic sub-

sidiary has moved in on theatre sub-

sid operation. Under new setup,

current operating personnel, includ-

ing Ray (ionnors, manager, v.iU con-

tin-ue in present posts, but policy for

house and publicity will be handled

by film company departments.

.nTy. to L. A.
. Joe Bigelowv

/--Pat'Oasey.:' ; ..
','•';

'

^

Ph-il Cohan. , ,

Howard Harris. V-

Ho-vvard Petrie.

Kc-nncth Later.

John U. Reber.

.

Joseph M. Sehenck. 'j,-';,;.,,'

Doris Winston.

Syd Zelloka.

Zanuck Warns Against Too Many Weak

Pictures At Roadshow Scales; Says

20th to Release Only 20-24 Fihns

Warners Sell 'Twain'

Singly With$UOScale;

$500,000 Ad-Pub BaUy
Selling "Adventures of> Mark

Twain" singly under an unusual pol-

icy which first calls for week dates

at advanced aqlpnissions of $1.20 .
in

around 200 key spots, Warner Bros,

will spend about $500,000 to adver-

tise and bally the picture. Of this,

about $250,000 will be thrown on the

air under deals which are calculated

to reach 90,000,000 listeners. .

Picture starts a consecutive run at

the Hollywood, N. Y., Wednesday (3)

at 80c to $1.30 scale, while general

release later on will follow the 200

dates at $1.20 top, now being set

throughout U. S. N. Y. will have a

benefit preview the night of May 2

for Madison Square Boys' Club.

Going all-out on an exploitation

campaign for "Twain," sales terms

on which have not as yet been set,

Warner Bros, arranged for, cere-

monies at the Hall of Fame at N. Y.

University, commemorating the 34th

anniversary of Mark Twain's death,

at which Jesse L. Lasky, film's pro-

ducer, and Fredric March, its star,

delivered addresses Friday (21).

On "Tuesday (18), Lasky was in St.

Louis where he accepted a plaque in

behalf of Warner Bros, from the

Propeller Club of America com-
mending the company for making
the picture, with Lasky also a guest

at the opening ballgame there. One
of the stunts on "Twain" is a frog-

jumping contest which will be held

at the Manhattan Center, N. Y.,

Saturday (29), sponsored by various

boys' clubs of metropolitan .. N>
area.

Sales promotional plans were dis-

cussed at the Thursday-Friday (20-

21) district sales meeting of Warners

for four other forthcoming pictures.

These are "Between Two Worlds,"

"Mask for Dimitrios," "Make Your
Own Bed" and "Arsenic and Old

Lace." Sessions were presided over

by Ben Kalmenson, general sales

manager of Warners. .
-

Lasky Honored in Hannibal, Mo,
St. Louis, April 25.

Jesse L. Lasky, producer of "Mark
Twain." saga based, on life of Samuel
L. Clemens, the humorist, received

the pilot wheel of steamer .
"St-

Louis," believed to be last river boat

piloted by "Mark Twain," while

Lasky was visiting here and in Han-
nibal, Mo. Lasky also received a

plaque from city of Hannibal in com-
memoration of picture.

Although born in Florida, Mo.,

Clemens was reared in Hannibal

which is locale of film.

-4' Darryl F. Zanuck, v.p. in charge of

production for 20th-Fox, on Monday
(24) in New York warned against,

placing too many roadshow type pic« v

tures on the market at advanced

prices unless such films were good
enough to, warrant such preferential

treatment and admission scales. Zan-
uck said only a limited number ol*,;

pictures in any given season ara'

.

suitable for this type of handling and
that producers should make sure of

the quality of a picture before set-

ting a special price and method of-

;

distribution. He said that release of
too many weaker pictures at ad-
vanced scales, would backfire; that

such a short-sighted policy would
alienate both exhibitors and theatre-

goers.

Zanuck stated, also, that 20th-FoH
plans to release only around 20 pic-

tures, exclusive of specials, during
;

the next year. Production pace, of

course, is not being slackened, with.;

the studio making as many pictures
as feasible for release at such time
as the market warrant's.

Zanuck said he came east primarily
to> discuss distribution plans 'for;-

"Wilson"' with Tom Connors* the pos-
sibility of producing and releasing
Wendell WiUkie's "One World"
shortly, and to huddle with Moss
Hart on the script for "Winged Vic--
tory." Zanuck said plans are to set

"Wilson" in one. or more New YorlE
theatres before August, as a special^,

advanced-admission film. General!
release is likely sometime in 1945.

Regarding ^'One World," Zanuck
said he would try to persuade Willkie
to allow the picture to be produced;
and released. Confirming story ia:
"Variety" last Wednesday (19) Zan-
uck said that Willkie had hitherto
refused to sanction release of the
film until after the elections because
he had been a candidate. Since
Willkie is no longer a presidential
candidate, Zanuck said he hoped to
overcome the former's objections to
releasing the picture shortly.

' Zanuck' declared, also, that he does
not plaif to produce any picture for
th'fe duration unless it' has something
to do with the war effort and that
all hii pictures must have some na-
tional or international significance.

METRO'S TRADESHOWS

IN REGULAR THEATRES
Metro is establishing a new policy

regarding tradeshowings of comedies

and musicals for the trade press

which, in future, will be held in reg-

ular theatres instead of in projection

rooms. Metro plans eventually to

extend this policy to include exhibi-

tors, if feasible.

First of the pictures* to be trade-

shown in theatres under the ar-

rangement was "Two (jirls and a

Sailor" on April 24.

$600,000 Bail Bonds In

'Chi Boys' Case Released
The $600,000 bail posted by the

Manufacturers Surety Co., for the

six Chicago mobsters, convicted of

conspiracy to extort more than $1,-.

000.000 from the motion picture in-

dustry, was ordered returned today

(25) by Federal Judge Alfred C.

Coxo in New York. The Surety

Compariy is nov/ discharged of all

liability.
' V

"The Boys From Chicago" are now
in the N. Y. federal house of deten-

tion, serving their prison sentences

of 10 years each. No objections to

the discharge was made by Boris

Kostelanetz. Assistant U. S. attorney-

general, who successfully prosecuted

the mobsters, after a 12-we^k trial

before Federal Judge John Bright

last December.

Advanced Admissions

For 'Wilson' First Run
Hollywood, April 25.

Film biography of the World War
I president, "Wilson," will be shown
by 20th-Fox at advanced admission
prices for at least six months, be-
ginning in July or August, before
going into general release. Definite
release date will be set this week
when Darryl Zanuck confers with
Spyros Skouras in New York. ^

After careful editing, the pictur*
has been cut down to two hours and
40 minutes running time.

W. R. Frank Dickers RKO

For 'Goebbels' Release
. Minneapolis, April 25. .

W. R. Frank is in New York to
negotiate with RKO for a distribu-

tion deal for his picture, ''Private

Life of Dr. Paul Joseph Goebbels,"
this week at the house, Century
(Par) here, and the Orpheum
(RKO-Par), St. Paul. Twin City en-
gagements are in consequence of a
deal made between Frank, one of the
principal owners of a large inde-
pendent-theatre circuit in . this ter-

ritory; as well as a Hollywood pro-
ducer now, and John J. Friedl. pres-

ident of the local Paramount chain.

RKO distributed his "All That
Money Can Buy" and "Syncopation,"
and Columbia handled "Adventures
of Martin Eden," in all of which
Frank -was heavily interested.

"Goebbels" is Frank's solo entirely

on his own. He plans to start his

second, "Pennsylvania ; Station

—

Crossroads of the,World," within tha

next two months. ;: ;
',

,;.
'

.'

FBISCO FOR MacMUERAY
Hollywood, April iS, ;

:

Fred MacMurray's first picture un-
der his new contract with 5!0th-Fox

Appeal from their conviction is I will be "Nob Hill." story of Satt

now pending" in the U. S. Circuit Francisco la the 1860s,

Court ol Appeals. •
J

Gregory 5181011 will diirfect.
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Stiif AFM Studio Demands Shift

To Coast; Details 5-Yr. lA Deals,

Grievance Service Clauses OK'd
lIoUj\\ood, Apnl 2S

Uiiiible to leach an agicciipnl at

^((jt-eiii ' s#s{atfS : \y It ti' ih^'V'A'm'^f i'eaB

:.';;:Fecle\';a(ipn' 0t'.?rfi}sii;iShS,;^^w ide^'-

;;;Tn'rtiids' tire' steepv 'cprifferences';^^

ht-Id here iristead'. iWUhte;' ihrfee' ?pv
; iou'r .^K'eeks, :Av'iih s'ets'riil/ixoiiiji'w^^

:
v

.,presidents reported ;COrnittg on to sit

; ; . in .-.with .;locat

and the AFM fiioup heddcd by it?

pve'.idtnt James C Petiillo

j/J^ -lh ' Addition to the' bonib>-hell'

.,' , ihtmv'ii ' 1 i,i to; . th e . N, ; Y; : neuo t i at in
g'

ran i<s by Pet. iUo When: he "detiiaiicled

:'. '
. standby- ?ta}l;^0tcliesti;as'' in. rail stii-:

.
V cMpS,;: during tiie'*^jiaiSt::' wteclc;. he ^ laid

,', :'. ,!Many"'ot1i6i:;4i'to'8n^K' jn the
;
liil^s. 'of

th'e'.pi^p.dueei'', delegate -th.cse;': li'i-

;,-.cl'il'cle
' isasio, 'inci-easG's. ra^jgih'g:''fr.Om

• :MHb "JiO'':^ .
, V Klc ;na ^ ;thim a

;

top of 15';- niny XiUimajeiy'lie-'gi'ithtr

'

',-, ed,-\this',m[ich :would'-nQt fun- counter

; rtP' 'the;;''Little /Syer''.fOr since;

; ^\/i|iifler'.':rtiie^^ oW '4'\yo-y6ar
"
"cont^ntii,;:

,
'. .vvtWch pxp'ii-ed' J,^)); /I %stv t.lie.;rf!'ite'i,-

: l Claris did not vreceivr!' an : inorpa^e/-.

:. / W'hep:>thkt ,ciear vy:as :lTegot^a'ted,^:'tJi^
'

'^i ..astteci,'f6r';;po riTOrie mo:icy, ',; ;;

; .

'- .\'oiv. !:o\vev(.r, in addition to socli-

ing^ raises iro'.it 10 to 20'.' for the
. r rahk-and-f'i!e. Petrillo is .demanding'

/do'tible pay for all leaders but yei-y
eiuestionable whether the Govern-
ment would ever appiove such ..n

inctcase, even it it wetc gianted o\

the studios.; Additionally, the A1'':\I
.

'
want"; tp insert a provision in the— conlrac't calling for double Sessions
on lecoiding engagement'. In othei
voids where a studio now has a
thiee-hoiir shift and call metl back

;
for ar.other three hoiu's. union wants
a minimum call of six. Further.
Feti illo wants douoK? time for . any

'"} musfcians working from midniglit to
,

,-'8.'', a.m./;: work liours for which
straight time is now being paid In-
stead of longer deals as foi other
.studio unions, PetiiUo is seeking to
negotiate an agiecnent foi onlv one
>ear letroactive to Jan 1 last

Renegotialion

On return here of variou.s Union
representatives of the InteriTatiorial
Alliance of Theatiital Stage F-m-
ployees, it was lepoited that under
the five--iear deal, tunning to Jan 1,
1049, eithei pjity (union oi studios)
mav request renegotiation of wage
scales, hours of employment and
woikmg conditions altei Julv n

; 1945. .If this IS. to be done, either side
.: has to submit notice sif siith a desire

by Septembei, 1945 but with a dead-
line for settlement of any such le-
ncgotiation being October, 1945

:
.

In addition, under, tiio five-vear
agreement, if the "Li'tlle Steer' ceil-
ing )s merea ed to 25', oi moio on
or before iiejit J.m l il945), then
the lA aiay reopen its deals m Jan-
uary of tliat jeai Also Ihe I

A

deals provide that lA shall be the
bargaining unit for all of its 11

$600,000 LIBEL SUIT

OVER 'PRIMROSE PATH'

. Claiming .she had to .stay a.way'

'fi'oiTl; hei-
.
h"kh>e l iub as a resiilt of

th-e' niin •I'rin-.ro.H- I'atli," and suf-

fci cd '$200,000 d amiages tiiorrfor, IWrs;

Mtna ;,>V.right. pi Fall Kiver, Rjass^.

'wa;s-
:
ftiie. o:.^ ^thlee. . members oC her.

taiuily , to. launch, a libel suit against

KKO Radio Pictuies, Inc this week
Suit totals St'OO.OOO in a triple play.

;
.'.Case-is;' up before Judge George C.

Sweeney' in a non-jury lede'ral. dis-

trict itQftrt.j-.Suii'if;. with Mrs. Wright
are her daug'nter IVlrs. Vera Saunders
of. Fail River, and her son, .loel, ot

Satigtis.'liiass.: \
• 'V '.'" ':'.;;.,

>Kfts;.'. ''!i^fl1ghtV; wfo
piaiiit .seems'' t.ci.;,tie- Igilgfed against .ifie,

book ''Pebruary Hill." which-wa.s not

allowed m the testimony by Judge
.Sweeney, claims fl-.al she recognized

certain refereiices;. to herself . and
family in the bodli. as well as the

.siver. names . of her ciiikiren. Sh.e

claim.' .she has h.enrd herself referred

to as 'Theies the woftian in 'FelDiu-

ri\ Hill,' ' and as a lesult lemams
,i\ a\ from hei bridge club. Film
was dramiatiz'edrfi'piTft ,s^^

on i::e. novel. ',;..•;. ':','.. It
'

Mrs. .iSft.unders, thrjccrmarried arid

now living apart from her husbafid;

cl a i ins . .that she and her relatives

were . ''badly'' represented in the

movie.- Victoria Lincoln, claimed to

be a tamily acquaintance, wrote the

novel from which . the movie is

claimed to have been derived, ..

Case has been continued.

Alperson Launches

WAC Recruiting; N.y.

Campaign Powwow
Joint meeting at the metropolitan

New Yoik exhibitor ehairirien and
local publicity committee for the

ihdu.stry .Women-.s: Arpiy Cfprps
,
re-

cruiting drive, was. held at War Ac-
tivities Committee iieadquarters in

New York Monday i.24). E. T.,. Al-
p.erson addressed the rally, outlining

iahipaign; tplaris.'- ; ''.;!'.; ",-'
- •-

: ' ''>

V Charles G...lfeskdAVit:?, .:-Lt)ewr^

exiiibitor chair.man;.J':or,,metropolitan
N. Y for the Women s Aimy Corps
recruiting week, meantime has ap-
pOinfed'',co»th;iiir'meti to handle vari-;

pus phases -. of ;"the- campaign from
May.' 11- to May 17. Tho-e .to serve

.W'itli -
-; :\1 0 s k <• w i. I 'z - include ' Gci;e

Meyers; Kuss F.ir.ue.. Irving l.ir.er.

Fred Schwartz, Louis Goldberg and
SiiiVi Rinzicr. r''';,.':' -::--.--.-.K-';i -

Building Code
; Continued from page 3 s

EX-CHI UNION EXECS

FACE NEW JURY ACTION
' ''-'';' .:;-' - ': Ciiicago. April 25.

.,; Grand :Kn'y .actio'n '. is . itidiciatied

against fo.rn;er cl'fic.ials of the Mo-
tion' Picture Operators" Union. Local
no. in a move made -last week by tiie

Bure.siu '.Of .-.Internal Revenue. Offi-

cers are
;
those.' voted out several

months ago by the membership lol-

lov\ing complaints of lacket activi-

tie"-

.'. A. P Gladden, .chief agent .of the
bureau.'jS speciar'intelligehce: -iiltltV

cp'nduGtfng.' aw - inve'stigatiOT the
incomes of the foimer leadeis to de-
lernun'e if ti-.cy paid income taxes on
the I'lCmdreds of thousands of dollars

said fo'have. been cpH'e'cted. a.s tribute

and "permit money" from, membcrsi
jiaddejr -declined to ,si'a.y ..whetl.ieii' .itfiej.

.prob6 .
M%^.^-hy.

.
cptlpect^^^

lecent extoition tnal in New Yoik
' Witrtes'S' tifflrn'piises- ' hav^i '.already
been issued to nearly 400 Chicago
operators who: are being-' questioned

at tliie rale of three a daj^, Inyestigar

lion is cbvci'jrig the peribd. of i!)39. to
1942.-'..':. :", '-'.

;;' -::.,;--.'.'-

mite Cliffs; 1,000th Metro Film.

Keys 20th Anni; Radio, Other Bally

'Purple Heart'
I

\eais if mateiials requiied foi 'reno-
\ations aie unavailable due to the
war,-'-'-' -'.!:',':;;':;-:;...'?'."-'' .;:'..'^-.'-

:
-Tp all. ' appearances . the Cpmmis-

fioncE ot Labor . has designed the
new code with the elements of pub-
lic safety predominantly in mind.
Regulations govern all places of

enteitainment, including niteiies

Werfel in Ptione Tieup

To Bally 'Song' in Hub
Hollywood. April ,25. .

;

Fian? Weifel will talk tomoirow
(26 ) bv long-distance telephone from
Holljwood to gatheiings of book re-

viewers and cplumnislg. in 'New Yprk,
aiid iiiption- picture \ edi.tqr.g- . arid re--

!Vi.ewers. in Boston. His. talk : \vill:i36^

bowling : alleys, skatirtg i -efc^^ '''O**^^' ap'- sp: tliat .h'e.-*ill be:, heard
at both luncheons simultaneousl.v.

poast .spiel i5; ,p'ertib,en tly lihked' to
.showing, of "Song 6t Bernariette"

, f:2,oih'-V-ita^pleff^^^^^ hig,kQy.el.:wiiieh

starts.- its ..-Boston irig^^^

The.at,re.s . are classified as all build-,

ings'used ,:for theatriipal,

jiiot ion.; picture performances; accptn-
modating moie than 300 peisons
Places o£ assembly are classified

as all buildings. or parts of build-
ii'igs,

' h~dt :'inqlljdedJ>UHder "tiieatTes''

in which ,1.00 : Or itiOre persons inay
assemble for arausenient or: recrea-
;;oi!. .:r/'' ' .--.-'

U.rider {he;.pr.oposed; cod6 rid .ii'ddi--

tiph or .extension lb.a building -wpuld

Chaplin Walking
Contuiued from page 3

studio loci, duiing the lei m ot the
I

=embly would be permitted in a
contract. ::- .,:.';.:.. b-..;!ding any part of which is used

guarantee tnat no competitive inter-

be'co"nsti'ucted"ovw the"stase%ec"tron
' .t* Y'" T^l °"

^l"^
of a theatre. No place of public as

Cameramen
'.V: 'Wliilp a deal was 'setAip Willi the
;Came.r.ame.ii, it has not bccii lirializcd
for submission to Ihe Wai Ldboi
Boaid in the lace oC demands to le-
oppn it foi shoitening of the picsmt
woik week to 48 houis ior all mcm-

. bers. Mean time.
.

: -i!.iiitl#iit^^^

.
prddticer representatives in the; east
flatly, rejected: the caiiieramen ' oh
iholtei houis last week
Machinery for the settlomeiit of

'grievanpe.s- h.a.s "been ' set- ifp; as- proiii
-'

ised seveiai \,eeks ago Undoi titc

^ment reached in (he e\ent
there is a dispute ..befwceii a :lpc^il

tvnipn: and 11 studio', regarding \ya'ges.

or conditioiis:. of ''eniplcym the
. following grievance setup is .pro-:

^ vided.ipr;:: .(i)/ initiar Hep:. by rilli

side IS filing ot loimal complaint
(2), eflort to be made between

-,- stedib -and lo'iar tp: am'itaniy :.r;-just:

/-differehc^s; (3f,v.if tliis '".sttep Mails,

: then the .prpdtieer side wjii.iappoint
; one, arbit;ratpi% Hhe' lATSE.-.'ori'e iarid-
they, .together., will', select a- third im-
partiial chairman to decide the
issues.

,

:
;
V, Agreeing . to : protect union ' mem-

.-bers in:, the armed forces, the pro-
- 'ducei-s have con.sciited to the fol-
lowing seiMcc clause

' • ;-
'
"Recognixii-.g the moral ar.ci le.gal

responsibility
:

. to tiic men n!;d
woiijcn who lia\e ente>ed tlie am ea
sei vices, producer aijd the imon
agiee that ihey bn^e d loiut lo |i',ii-

sdhility ^subject to the then eM-lnig
ftfatutcs* ill the leinstalcment ot
union membeis to the lobs such
members litld prior to then <>nli>

.as. a garage, dry cleaning -estabjish-
riicrit nor aiiy use- that: may be con-.
siiSei-ed hii,z3rdous by "the ^ Indiislrial

Comrrtiiisionet. :-;-..- •'':
?

:'

Each tiei oi floor of every place of
public assembly shall be piovided
with icqUiicd exits as follows 500
peisons or Ic^s, minimum of two
exits;,.501. to

:
:706 persoWs,: tfiinirnuiri'

of three, .Sxits; '701 or over, minimum
oi four exits. : Distance of travel
from,-aiiy. point, on a tier,, or floor to
the: neate.st re'iauii-edviexit -shallot':
e\cced 100 tcet.

Ill nev/ theaties motion pictuie
prbjeGlion -bpoth.s would: be &t . least
eiglit' feet : by .10:: feet in . area^and
eight feet- .high' for: one projection
niiicliipe'' wiW

: an:,, additional :24

square i'eet of flpo,r:,area; 4br each ad-,
dil:ioh,aI rnacbi'pe, 'Walls'. aiid: 'ceiiihg,s

-the board,
:
by : majority vote, :.shall

elecjt > tlie btficersi departfrient heads,
find: generally r.up the copipany,,itia,k-
iivg it possible t0-.ci3rry, -pa the affairs

o£ l,;::iied Artists' as all big busine.ss
i^ operated, eliminating ' the : veto
power by a-,;y...one .stockholder.

.
: Pui-po.se 6t tine resolutions, it tvas

'pointed p,ut .by Ed Raffery, company
..pi-exy.' is to: make, a; great:' .step for-
ward fo.- ::yA^ In

.
\».Ovv: of -the com-

pany's buying .iw :-tbe
.
Alexander

Korda .stock oh the basis o£ uj-.aiii-

mp'us:- ebnsc.iit p'f Ow'neVs pi^evailing
inl,eil1icr' :ptiijehase;- or sal^ ,0f ":iie\v

unit.c. i.{ is p-biiited;,-Dtif as a iPe.ans pf^
Jt.eeping the 'cbippapy sate from coh-.
trol ' byl:.,iiiiy:^ one .sfoskholder.;::. It

Avas -a, result: of, ;the':'pureha.se of the.
Kprda sto.ck .liiider .^thi.s rule , by : the
coinpany; instead: of. permitfirig, it to
be: ,spld' piiliiiciff', tlTat'icfiapljn prPr
to.i!-tod'£it ,the pi,ee^,ingi',tbrpijgli-::j{eilyV

' M^st ,1 ikely : th,at., .-sv-hen th.e'pieeting

?^tl!S,,S:iJ^JeSolSi^ 4 ^anplir ''^^^^^'^'^
Other nrov sinns r-m'-Pr' :tvno-'

-Of Vbaplib, ..who .already .has
, an ac-

.eo:nf,*ict. :fo.r the producers, in vj hose
N. Y. ofUee meetings sprcae! c\er

:more
:
ihan

. seven- ,veeks, with, coii'r-

.stant':; day : iuid flight,, iis . well^.--as
,,\veeken,l SEssibnst Waving, beeii iVekl.

, , . Ca£.iv i<! scheduled to loave N, Y
mtc the armed ioi vices. The pio- rcxt Monday ll,^.

cjuoer: 'and
. tlie: uniph: :jigree. fhat ::em-|:

plpyees: tetpperarily ' haldicg: siiicli

lobs, V ill bo displaced by letuuiing
uhioH. 'iiietiiows;'' ;:'•''-

'.:,
';' '

'''::',',i^
-

All imion.: -find studio iepirescitta.

making:
pictures ..iol. be 'Me'a'sed

, biy, VA, ktid
] 'tor w'lvichi' he / had : been advahc'ed
I
SSOO.QGp;, ljy: :the >,cOiPpa,iiyv and idei

' maivding; return of this money. \ ,,

':,'-Al.so.
, Mary ,-;15tckforci h'as.^. a

.agaiits't 'Chaplin iiV pelaxvai-e against
|-.t'he -,: tihaniriii ty. . tule .-. in c.orpdratioij:

opeiationf Chaplin will probably
fixes haxc itiuined to the Coast ex- flake fuither legal mGasures through
cepting:.-. Pat .Casey,, :,ge'ieral

,
hbor 'his.': e&tern

;

ivattoriiey,;' Charle^^ :C.
.Schwartz/ to avoid aiiy chaiige of the:
epiiipahy bjrlatvs: :. ; ,

'':'
;:':,

: :; /. ::
'

-- -

Tnose at \e^tei day's meeting
Ratteiy, Giud Se<,is, sales chief, and
Geprgc BagnnlL \ p in charge of
pioduction. Tiio will attend the
Wilminj^ton 4e,swon,

SSji Continued from page

:theraifetitic;ilreatipent '^aiid: giving a
new lease on life to ;i-,e thousands
pt . GV W'()Hiid.ed baek'jfroni tiie i'sr-;

flur.g tisiht'ng fronts. ,'';," ''/

- 'Eddie Caiitor, - ciirreHtry iii. .NV' "V:,

on .
a. swing :Qr

;
the',',still ,ei'nbr.y.Onio

.'Purple Meart'', (hpSp,itti.l)„circuit and,
who, as far back as a jcai ago.-

helped- .'j>i.Pfteet.-'tte,,.''*p^^^^^^

.\v.ards', foresee,*, a ,sh'0W:, teiit •eontribu-

tipn.jri lhe;;ye#$.:.td come 'that -witl

giye : th^ , ind usfry : satd ts ^v olUn teers-

a 'prestige ahd'rehPwnilhat will e\'^

dwarf ils;- present; ^r'.oco'gnilipii .'a's; ''a'

mbrale 'fatHor :iii,'b,rii1.gi,h feplci'tain-

mcnf to the boys in the fo.xholcs. .' •

:

' Oil I of
:
his

,

'man ifo.ld">.X.peri.eh'ces .of
.'

reeeht months utt eir'oU'if.iiig the hos-'

pita.ls,
.
Cantor, has. 'coriie forth- .with

ail addenda to. : Iris .
1 0 C.Otpmand nienIs,

on. "'dp;s'''.and '''dpn'ls''. fpr^-the indus:'

try- which,r,h».' feels, 'vyill liii'Ske for-"ji

more e'fficiprtt.'ajlnji'nistrati'^^^ - of rth^-'

'.'Pijirpie ;Heai<t,'i:;eireut^ .' AppliciaiiOn

of ihsse'. Cpmifl'sndmeiilK--.. 'he- |ee'ls.'

will help i-einedy mafiy -Of the.wvpiigs
that are veiarding, the bangup job
t'n.at ..remains to bo done, ,.;.'.

* I'SO as Ccnlial Agency
' For l!;c part that Abe Liistl'ogel.

USO-Camp Slur.vs proxy, and I,nw-
icnte Phillips, exec \ p, aie pl.iving;

in mobili/.ing VSO foices for the un--

precedented task ahead. Cantor has
nothing 'b;tit::'iinstiieiting rp^^^^

,
He's

equally convinced'that 't'.SO .sh.iuld

be, the central agency in adiiiin-ister-

ing the shot ip. ine r,rm .to tlie

Wounded :b«ys. But lii'.st. ti]e,- entire

eiiterfainment,;'i.irdust.r,y and' all .its

component parts. inust -lie: sold; oVi (he
enorniity ;iOf the job -. aiieaiN. r. j ob-

<3awtOr' .'feels ccih'.,bc, : d'ane' witli s
maxiiriuhi "61 eff'i'ciency and/leave . a

,

permaheht mbnunieilt';fpr.'Sho\^ biz!-

:Garilpr assu'res, every actpr .that bhce'
-Jfoii've plaj^e'd ,:a .: hospi.t'al, ' -'ryou-f

e

spoiled for- life, .-fpi?/ the impact of
xyha't: you're ,Mpihg >vill.;hi:i

great force, aside iiom the lact it has
the: greatest appeal to;Sn' acfot's. ego.":
- First of .alU GaiUor , is, anxious that:

,a -, comrhittee-
, be , organ ized,', to : sit

down, evolve
. a patlef ii'- of eni ertai h-

ment best suited lo the r.i,-,:ds cf the
'wounded:

.
and the' .sick. : ;:, -

, .

.
,

,:

:,, ,*Every:
'
routihe,: he .say's, sh.ould ;,be

carefully itudied to puixent frucli

cmbariassmenis as an entcitainer
giving,

,
o.tif..' :\vilh a . v'P, H t :• Your "A rms

Arbuiid rlVfe,, :Horiey'!
.
While

, an' a'rin-'

leSs piatieht':}ool5s on. .."Aiid ^by ' -all

meansl watch .-.your '. j.C)ltes.'': ,'adds
Cahtpr,:

, -'Nalura!lyi' those ,bpys :ai-e

•very: sensitive; You'll^have -to'be ,a,

psyehoioigist:, as - -w.elt ,,'a'.s an enter-

,

tamer but you can do it,

'And when you go to n hospital
,iremeiiib.er

.
it'.S: th'g ;'patieh.t you'r^

tei:ested:;iii/ ^ttitsi/ias'-it's riecessary ,'fb

'

avoid 'extra-out-ricular activities for
the bfficers.'

: and ; . invited civilians
:wheii./vi.slting 'a: can-ip; Ihe 'hospital
staff. 15 ^seepiidai-jf',, .'Just tlic-

wards -and give! But give with
-judgment;"' '.:

,

;.-' ' -'. ..;';
.'-'.: ::'' -; ,- '..-:.

'.

By -developing, a: roiHine in. w'hich
the :patieir|,s:v -cSn,. partidtpate, :iays!
Cantor,: :ybu are giving

: the,:;,men; a"
reason :lor livipgv. Every 'siieh ' hos-
pitai performance

, .slioulci iiiclucle; a
(J..

-& -a., routine.' ;'-.::'
.

--. -1 i.
,--

Need Pi,inos With Rolleis

.-: - jiist'^'as. important 'iis- :&:: surgeon's
knife;

,Cap toip ljelioves, lis ^a piairo for
eyelT hospital; and brie. .With, rollers
that, can be moved frPni ward to
.w;ard.;. so the,,erit,crtainqr'^eaB ,i*iov

along -vvitb it, and -give art
.

'-uiiiriter^

riiptcd:, performance:'':. Because some;
.Of. tlie hospifal.s Jack/piaripls,; Imahy
valuabie/hpursl. can. be' lost '^ wlrile
yv^aitipg 'for prie. -

. Likewise, if's int-,'

perative':. that the^ pla;: 'Systems - be
: wforking;: efticierttly;

.
otherwise- avper--^

former eoui'd; travel 2i{)d'0-'iniies Virixc^
/ally ':fpr:',ppright;;;be(;ati^eVa\'jo,|3';,t^

Could have been iioc'o.mpliShed ,.in fi

few
,
niinutes :'that--:-a-fternbon

- -',^w'as

-:riegleoted.:. ,' :;".-, '
: ;

;

Every trbupe ^lioulfl 'liave:a' femaio
vsinger

, with- :,,the: ' latest ,j-epertbire;
'Says Cantor, „'; Arid

. h*,'-4a-t:,iiia'tiefl ' the
.perfpripcix :-ntft to-becf'^ii thejf^-haive
to-i carry - -a: : tray iij .;the , cafeteria,
.;:'ofhei-\vjse :yo'u; deteal .lhe;:purpp<ie!bf
.the 'entire tiiipg.;'. Be triariWul thefeSs'
fopd oil' ,th0 t,fa.y aiid' iTOt/sul'phk' or -a
scalpel; whii;h;is.w}iat the -otheiv guys
iaijevgeiting."' ;-,'-,

.

''.-',:''. s-

'v;'And':st#;>4uawking ifl'you'caiiH^
gct .infd:'the. dining ear on .the train,
:]\Cy:>d\'ice '•i,s.,.to' 'eM'y i,« ,bok"liTnij^
.Every.: .hpsjDital: ,pcrfoirmer-' 'sli6{ild'

'cai;ry tiiem,'' -,:":'-: -''v
':>^'-'-

: Cantor sajrs: thal::iiV' his 35 ,j-ears in
Sliow biz he has ne,v;er ,encbtmtev>;d
sttph,. genuine sJi&factiort as. in plais?--
Ing to these wounded bojs "Foi

Spotting of Metio featuies, nf„s.
I eel or shoits togelhei with exhibi.
tor luncheons m eveiy key city, (hj^
a coasl-to-coast bioadcast IcauirJng

'

eveiy star under contract, wiU kev.
note Metro's celebiation of the 01,
ganuation's 201h annivei^aij weeko< •

June 22 While "The White Cliir^,'

due in Radio City Music Hall mu, il'y

has been named the annuel s.iu ;,(.

Uaction, two other new pictuus
'America" and_ "Diagon Seed' will
be :giveri proriiineiico- iril tlie ' cc'leb.ra- -'

Ition., "Cliffslf is theii,OQOtIi film ',tu be-''
n:ade at the Culver City, st;:d;.,,--.

- It's expected that nbarly' ,ev'eVy: fiitn''.<

theatre in: U, .'SI Will play: -sbme .kle.trp'
,

subi'ect' in,'th6 iwee.k: stai'ting, j,il'i)c:'-22
''}

accoiding to picscnt plans Bcsioes
the .exhlb:; .gtpup luriphetOris; , a', coin. '

•

nieriiorative ccreraony -to horibr -thd'se
:who: ,Have', lieeri. .w:ith'..the -organiia.

'

tiori-for '20. year's .will .'be lielct 'at'the
Studio.-; There:\villbe SOOiemplovecs'

;

SO.,kphpred.;- Large'st'-^ouiid .stage will --

:;be ''used,for this, '.w'ith Judy- Garland ''-

IMickey Rooney. Lionel BaU\mtne|
Fl ank Moigan, Lena Home, M.u c.net
O Biien, Greet Gai son G'nin Sin m*
Walter Pidgeon,: 1: 'William ; I Powel]-

-

'

'

'Kathryn -Grayson, Abbott ;& CoStHlo '
-

Myma Loy Jane Powell, Fi a i,v S n-
atia, Jose Ituibi Robeil Y<ninK and
others having agreed to pailicip^te. .:

Hoped that IWaior James Stewart,
Capt Clark Gable, LI. Roboi t Ta-v loi

,

Lt -Commandc. Robcit Montgomeiy
.md Lt 'Van Heflin also will pailiei. ;

pate, if in thi's coiuitry: .arid/p'errpis« :

'

sion is obtained. /,':: ,"i'.::> '/, „':':-; :;':> =

This aflair will be used foi the '.et-
woik broadcast, it bMng tied m with

'

the ,Fifth War.:LQan,di'iV:e, 'a'iid short- :

waved ,p:verseas'[SO: that -rhore- .ihap, : .

IMO Metro cmployees' now in -armed
'

''

services may l-.ear ;the stars! ,-
:

Meiger of MeUo, Goldwxn ai,d
Mayer compaiiies occui.cd 11 1924
when Will Rogris acted as mc »t
the "merger day" paily. Piobabl*
that either Lewis Stone or Lionel
Barrymore will,:pre.side, at 'the, afuVi .

studio celebration ,

'par,t}\, tribute Avil
be paid to noted McUo stais, whp
:sinee ..KaVe, : ,died. : including" Lon ''^:

Chancy, Mane Dicsslei, Jean Hatlow
and Irving Thaibe;-g. l;-' ~; „ '-il

,--'

,'.sic,lc men, thej* have, tljd, Healthiesi
laughs in the world. They, in fact,

'

are a shot in the arm to you."

Seek 500 Pi^layers
To Entertain Wounded

Hollywood, Apnl 25
Hollywood 'Victor y Committee gocg

into a new phase of waitime entei-
tainment, -bec,aM.se :0f -:: return of :

wip'uhded - soldiers: and .gailoi-.S : -ftciii
'

the. battle areas. Art appeal has Keeri
mad6;,for. 500 ^fllm; players - to visit
men and women of the aimed foiccs
now convalescing in Aimy and Xa\y
hospitals.

New program calls foi Iioudcs,
each headed by a Hollywood celeb-
rity, .staging;' shows at '-each major'
hbspifa.l every two. Weekir and to fill ;

in
.. the

:
jifnae, betw^eteixvith' informal ,:

individual visits The Aimy has 59
and the Navy 25 gOiieral hospital".
All need entoitammont and fiicndly
visits;'; ,.;,:,

:.,r.- ',,' ,:1,:,-,: ',-'.V'
I:','

- ;';;':•':,•*

Butterfield V.P.
ss Continued from p,i.Rc 3 ^

without
.
flriBhcial .responsibility to

'the 'university,":- '

1 ;
'•1,;'::;;^,.,-/;, /::'

Students had put up a loud beef,
.atid Shields ; eariiev had' : altered ;iiis..

position in the appcararioe of CccH- ;

Cpla'i
;

•'Spotlight ;! Band" / on - the;
eamjjusvand- the .conlp'ahy's ariaiigc- .

ment to-pay'ior a dahce ,:i'or;the :mili-

tary trainees after the broadcast
The new action by the legenls

agairi'. 'gives/ the.
-
greori !- light

-
to' ,K^^^^^^

dept-'prpjeEts to:; book, iii; profcssiDii.il, ,

talent, fpir:.shpws;fOT- :tho;2,0D0 A^:mS;-
a!ld'' Nayy;:trainees 1who -are stalioiied -

at the. XJ:;:;of„ iVir .Shields' point' bad':
'oeen that the , 'stildenis ;,Were :u.sln,g

.,

:pubU.c ;'b',ti:ildin'g,<; ,'lor;' .priva, ehtier-

'

talnirent and were coinpcting '•'.!"

n

the;',---te.;;i-.tiniate; 'shQ^v'/ Kz-.- :,in-',:-:'.An)!';'

.'Vrbor. ;

.

'

'',/. .:':,' .-' ',;*'";;'- ;:;
';

'

Gottlieb on 'Canteen'
.;-;:'

'
y

'
Ho!;>v.-ood, April 25.

.'Alex GrpttKeb,, takes Over : reiriS: pn.

'''Hplly'wbbd;.'/Cariteeri,''' :which-- ,wias';

originally assigtiiHl to Jesise La^ky 'o

produce.
Lasky, now cast is icpotted de-

siious of release fiom this s'Mjtn-
ment, as he wants to do "solid sub-
jects," not topical ones. • ',
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1 he Siw> of Dr. H assell
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Because this is the factudl stoiy of

Dr W-lwcU s heroic evacualion of 12

n en plus h m elf fiom Ia\ i in

tiiliei stages ot the u ir it picks

moie interest than othtiwisc mif;ht

hd\e bepn the tusc The exploits of

the by now famed N ual Commdndti
|

h \ t been b ouj,ht to the sci ecu on

1j\ sh scale bv Cecil B DcMillc \Mth

an exception ill> fine cast nnd good

comedy lelief Tht entei tainmenl I

^^llle even Ind the sctnuio beui

fictioml IS veiy stiong Pioduction

extcllence and good color photo„

iiph> aie addtd asbtts Gio^s pos

•iibilities are exceptiomlly favorable

dcbpitc any trend away £iom to

t Ulcd war pictures
While the lunning time of lib

minutes is much longci than tht

avenge and theie aie poitio

whcie cuts tould hive been made
the story and DeMiUes spectaculai

pi oduction possess so much body and
covcis so much gioind with imny
incidents of a romantic or non wai

chaiacter mcludcd that theie i lu'

titication tor the extent of tht loot

*^There can be no quarrel with the

cist While Gary Cooper bcais no
piirticular resemblance to Comman-
dei Wassell himself who s bO and a

weather beaten type the ttar im

paits to the role much vigoi coloi

and s} mpathctic mterest It s one of

Coopers best perloimancf: Ihe

stoij based upon facts as 1 elated by
Commander Wassell thiougli v ii loi s

cutbacks takes Cooper fiom his

eaily horse and buggy countiy doc

toi days m Arkansas thiough medi
oil research m Chma bcfoie the wai

and finally to Australia altei he h is

successfully transpoitcd wounded
men to that pomt Instead of being

court maitialed there loi havmt dis

obeved ordeis to leave ilietchei

cises behmd m Java Di Wassell as

most of the public should know, was
avvarded the; Navy. Cross and his

hciojc deed made the subiect of a

bioadcast by Piesidcnt Roosevelt

Battle scenes as well as otheis are

\eiy effectively staged and photo
gnphed Its a wonder DeMille him
selt doesnt have plenty of cisualties

ill view of the realistic manner in

wljuch he directs bombing and othei

sequences.
: Comedy touches and romance go

a long way towaid lithteninj, my
likely stram fi-om the war injjic*

clients Henny McEvoj who is

strong for ;.the native girls and
thiough that piedilection is left be

h nd with Dr Wassell and his

s letchei cases togethei with othcis

lurnish the laughs McFvoy is t toi

iific characl«i in ill icspects Li
laine Day who fust cist liei eves

upon Dr Wassell in Chma befoic the

w 1 1" shoulders tht love inteiest op
posite the famed nival dottoi while

Sunc Hasso fi^uies in x romance
light with Carl Esmond and Klliott

Held Hie combin ilion ot O Keett
and Carol Thuiston the native Jav

ancsc nuise with whom he gtts mi
looned m the junj^lcs at the meity
of approaching Japs. • strike an e,x-

- .ccptionailly ;strpnf*' note;, '
Th is/is; Miss:

Thuiston s fiist film ^ppt^lanec but
it wont be hei 1 ist She a veiy n

j,i itnting t>pc Paul Kellj is excel

lent as a morose wounded man, while
Stanley Rid^cs qives in impics ive

performance us a naval doctor who
also among the, wounded. Caur.

Two ipirla »n<l a Sailor
(MUSIC 4L)

salmagundi of band numbers by
Hairy James and Xavier Cugat, with
their soloist- i>\\xs Jynmy Durante
ot whom there isnt enough and
Various other specialties ranging
from Lei Ik rue to the concert
pianist Jose Ituibi Running 124

minutes it is too long and generally

slow. The boxofTice prospects hinge
chiefly on th? marquee.' . ,

!

The tenuous book byRichaidCon
nell and Gladys Lehman.: which
m iinlj itcoids a lomancfe between a
.,11) siiiftti and 1 sailor with a promi
iient family oackground. unknown to

1 r uitil neii the end is not onl> a

dis ippointint, foundation upon which
to build 1 muiie il but nlso the dia

, log: lacks' "brUliaiic'G ' arid:- comedy 1.6-

Uef is : ra:pre: 1ack Jt):g, J:h Ein in evide !i pe

.

,
..: The . 'S:ehnoi, ':vvhQ' W on' this: lot':

'Sqine' ye^u-s 'sigb as'a featured', player
aiid sfnec' lias'stii.ged .'a 'big cprrieba

pi&ys a .
cliar'actfci- rple''as.. wcU ag; da-

ih.!? a' GQpplo niihilsdrs. 'He's an.' old-;

:time' actor, vvto as.si;5t.s two giris iii.

.iuiiihihg' :»
' csiTtc'eii' ".f()i.'' .

s&ryiceipeu.

B. I. mcii'.e than
,
tlie' .

early:....S.Umber;.:at

i thc :pi!)no.- and,. f towirdV tlj6:;',firiig]h.,i

".Iiiky. : Dinky. Do,'''^:Qpuld
:

'he' /Stood

.'i'tfom "suoh'. (i
' .sVasou'^d ..aiTd-;f6Vc'efui,'

[
singing 'jeriteilairier^ .:.> ' ''.'', ''

': jilh.e Ally son:, arid Gfloria Del-iayein.

play .a:.sister act, . featured/in' a, few
.Shoi't:' .numbers;;, Headlinerg', .at . a

riigh,fclUb W:rti>".t;he Jiiines and. Cugat
oi'ehe.sti'as,. they tUrh! their' hornc .iiito

a place .wlieie servicemen, may- be
entei-tained: .: aftei:' .they're fbrQugh'
'wiffe'.theiii tiiitory' chi3Te.i. Th.is' leads,

through ,.st:ra'iige:eirci.i:mStanGes^^

"storage 'Watelioiise, .apparently, willed

o them whith is converted into d-

canteen Its all been ananged by^

the :.SailQi'.'','.o£ : 'j'ich. pkrent'sj ,unbe'-

kn'owrist 'to-.'lhe. 'sister .team..:.'.He fall.s

for one. Gloria DeHaven. then
::sw.i tchB.s, t.Q' the: oth'ei',' Jiine' 'Allysgri.'

In' addition to .the. band, nuh'ilj^irs,.

With; .Helen' Forrest
.; as . soloist ''witH:

the James . oiitflt. -and Liria. Roiliay:

w itli Cufeat specialties include ci

spani.sh ; baritone solo by .Carlos
Ram irez;; a rather clever comical
one-finger piano concerto by Gracie
Allen: clever comedy interpretation
of :'Take It . Easy . by A^irginia.
.O Bi ien:: - short . dance number in
which Ben Blue works with a gal:
partner: Jose Iturbi playing a ritual:

fire dance on the piano, assisted by
his sister, unbilled but announced on
the screen, and Lena Horne singing
Paper DoU '

- Miss AUy.son. who should not be
far . trom stardom.: turns in: a very.'

fine: performance despite the poor?
ness of the script which dlso is t^ue
of Van Johnson opposite her as the
sailor bov. Miss DeHaven and Tom
Drake, latter doing a soldier. fare
suitably though not impressively,
while lesscrs of a well-established
character school who come through
as usual are Henry Stephenson;
Henry O Neill and Donald Meek.
Joe Pasternak s production backr

groiind.s are to .some extent impres-^.
sive but on the tinsel and theatrical
side, though his dream sequence is

very crfective. Photography suffers
in spots Cha? '.

Miniature Reviews
•The Storv of I>r Wassell"

(Color) (Par) Spectacular war
picture, with romance and com-
tdj should be a big grosser

"Two Girls and a Sailor" vMU'-

sical) <M G) Lack ot stoij and
length of footage makes this

musical pot pounj disappointing

enlettainment

Double Indemnity" (Pai)
Fied MicMumv Biibaia Stan-
v^jtk Fdwaid G Robinson in

bi„ bo muidti mellei

\nd the kneels Sm;;' (Songs)
iPu) MicMunaj Lamour mu-

U li„ht tseipi t faie for mild
lb.o:::', .

'.r-:'.'-":':;'
','.'':.>;; '',' .':'^"-

\

Ihe IIilUi Oin(, Pu)
. Doc:uini5n't-cn'y:-WclU'^>(,N'a^ -party-

:

;,gro'Wthi ;': .''

.:
''

,-; -':

•Once 1)1)011 a .liinc ' iCol);

''C'ai'y'.'^'rant:-JaiTet^ BUvi;r'th .iiovftli
.,

contiov I 1 J li 1 due loi b o

Ounblers Choice Pu)
Fist iction me lei good dualer

Cobia \<oman' i Color) (U)
Jiinglt lomance Should piove
)od bo faie

> "Seven - Davs ..Ashore" rMusi--

call < RKO"'. Thoroughly enjoy-
able mi ji musical which will

pk IS Old il bills

Ilcni) \ldiich Plavs Cupid'
.. (Pa r .) . Kn lenain i ng and good
dull suppoitei

•lin Iiom riisco' (Rep)
Moderi; sh:fpbuildiiig --

.
.slory

;

should do okay .with, right ex-
ploitation. .!

-::'';''
•.'

••'Irocadero:' (Rep.V L i ght-
vvcight, musical :foi" dual: support.

( incidentally back at the .sax., which
js how he stalled) has (,onc

There are topical musical moments
such as Hello Mali How Docs Your
Gaidcn Grow' with a Vietoiv Gai
den motif: and.Mi.ss Hullon is her
usuil energetic self with a scit lou
tine, while Miss Lamour bal!ad.s: li

Could Happen to You. The film s

title is bonov\ed fioin a vestcrveii
pop song hit but tht pie does not
lepiise that sont j4bel

TIm> Hitler lnaiifS
Hnllvwood. .April 21.
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I'omin.'iv. Wilder :
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Mai-i-Lsnn

Murray .learns that. Miss . Stahwyck-
has boon us ng him lis a dupe, and
he shoots her to death. It is a story
told in flashback, film opening: with
MacMurrav confessing voluntarily
the entire setup into a dictaphone for-

use by the claims agent.- from' which
the nairative then unfolds

MacMurrav has seldom given a
better performance. It is somewhat
diflereiit from his usually light roles,
but. IS always plausible and played
With considerable restraint. . Miss
Stanwyck IS not as attractive as norT,

mallv with what is: .seemingly a
blonde wig. but it s probably part of
a makeup to emphasize the brassi-
ness of the chaiactci Hei peiform-
ance. however, is consistent though
the charactcr in the final reel would
have- been stronger had not the
scripters sought to reflect some sense
of human understanding for her:
Robinson, as the infallible insurance,
executive quick to cletcimine phoney
claims; gives a strong performance,
too. It IS a typically brash, Robinson
role. Le.sscrs who dowell are Porter
Hall, .lean Heather. Tom Powers
(the inurocred man) and Richard
-Games. .-" -

Jcseph Sistiom has contributed a.

grade A production, and there s an
enterprising score by Miklos Rozsa.

.
Kalm.
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Weakness of stor> a veiy thin one
in this instance icduccs Two Gals

''aii<;i.:a:ViSail0l«'^.t;o- little 'in,b 'than ':?i

James : M. Cain s ; Liberty story.
Double Indcmiuty..-. apparently
bised on i sensational muider ot the
'20si. ha:.s. become an absortiing melo-
drama in its Paramount, adaptatiori.
It is certain' boxoffice ilisnrance. And
.clOuble indemnity .with such marquee
mines is Fied MlcMuriay Baibaia
Stanwyck and Edward G. Robinson.
There are unmistakcable . similar-

jiie.s b'e'iweeh the. Pararriount pic and
ilje lamou.s :Snyder-Gray-, '..mitrclier

wherein .Alljort ; Snyder; was sash-

:

weighted to' 'death .17^ ye{jrs ' ago .in

his Qijeens::V:Ulage, Kf,: y.;' :hOH)e;' Jiy
.hi^s vvifci :.Ruth, land • .he'r^'.]^

Gray. Boih the. fictional and the real
mtirdei's'we.re fo:r the slain'meh's-jin'-.

surai'i(!.e. ' .Both- .Were
.
comrnitted. . by:

the imirdercd men: s. .wives and-their
:ainouii;' '{ :

,'

':.:

-

,.''In;d.eiBni.Jy-.'.':'i'!S 'rapidly; iripying, .and
con.sisterttiy well, dcyeloped. , It is. a
.^toi'y ', :i'epletc:-.. with. . si,(sp.erise, i' for'

,Whi<;h-, ore:dil..iii.i>.s.t..gb,in a ]arge^11.oa.s-

\ir6•''t6 B'illJ^' :\y.il'der's directign..- :He:

was -also q'o-ituihor '

o'f .the '.Sisreenplayi

'''The. st;bry's' dev.dlop'ment j'evQlve,,s,:

m."!inly-: .'m-6(uid- the' characterizations
(-if Mat;M.ari'ay;,- Miss' Stanwyck ,ahd
HbbilVson,: the (iiist'itwo' as the IpvGrs
..and 'BObiiisoh as an: insui'ancis ciainis:

agent' vvlio '.balks, the pair's, "perfect
criiTic '

: from .becoming just: .what
they had intended it to appeal—an
iccidental death from a ijioving
train, for wrhich there would have
been a; double indemnity. : ,.'

. .

Miss Stanwyck plays the wife of
in oilm in ind when MacMuliay an
insiiianee salesman becomes hei
piiamoui they sell to the husbind
llaudulentl^ an accidental death
policv Thev then kill him and place
his body on the i ulway tiaLks Their
p! ins to dwij, howcvoi when Mac
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'."The. Hitlfer Gati:g"').s a-.niclbdrama.

.ex'posi-tibn' of the start dnd .'lii-flgfess

of the' Nazi B&rfy and:,Hi,tl'er ;t:l"i,rough

:

f(5'fma.tise .years- arid, up to' :sf,art..bf

present .:World' .ivar.. - As 'a :
doc«ri-)«?M^

taiy and le creation i f 1 cj events in

Geimany between the two u us pic

tuie holds certain niftiest but its

hot: entertaini-iieht for --(^^

ente lequiitmcnts Bi? w 11 be
spotty: With..be.st' chance -in.-., key' cen<
ters where ' custo,i;ners -vvill: delight in

hissing the Na/is
Paramount- produiJGd: the pjctvj.rc-

mainly.as 'ji-coritributioii to the .war.,

effort, according to: st udio spokesmen
duiin„ production uu h c f 1 co

operation of the Govt ini i i the

endeavoi Factuil line his been
taken thioughout lather than lesoit

to accentuated theatucs Finish is

non-climactic. resorting tO' montages
of marching soldici s and United
Nations flag-wavmg to get to tlvc end
title

Hitler IS picked up in a GeJmin
military hospital in 1918 sulTeniig

from: emotional shock, and tabbed a
paianoiac case Shoitly after he S;

used by the h t,h command as a po .

litical spellbinder to form the Na-
tional Socialist Pirly ind ittr ict

Hochm Hess Gocbbels Himmlei,
Goeung and otheis ^s the oifcin-

ization progresses. Hitler lies and
jahts 'for :Goiitinual ..double-^ci'ogsing

of those groups he cnlisis lor aid. .

The Munich bcci hall niee1inf,s ind
eventual putsch is le enacted vuth
Hitler getting lie,ht lail sentence
wheie he compiles Me in Kampt'
from various other: books .

and
pimphlot Its theic th it islrdlogy

influences his moves, and on .relea.se

Hitler leliics to the countiy to let

the party proceed. Called back, ncvv
campaign foi povvei is liunehedi
with wild promises ippointment as
Reichschancellor. I and total power
through decree: Then follows reisn
of terror aaain.st. all opposition,

drives against cliuiches ind lelifcion;

indoctrination of children; and the
pmge of l'>34

Robert Watson handles role of Hit
ler in good style with other Nazi
leaders eflecti veiy depicted by Ro-
man Bohnen Mai tin Koslccl Victor
Vaiconi I uis Van Rootcn Alex mder
Pope and fonio Selwiil Extended
ca t is in and out for the vniioiis

sequence.5. .Picture has .plenty of au-
thentic sets to. carry pullay.,to: heavy
negative . costs. Technjcal contribu'

tions are okay thoruijhoul. W(ilt.

idea by Lucille Fletchei Htummn)
It estcited considerable: comment in
radio circles when >t was produced
on CBS, but its film veision bccau e
of a more extensive: production star.;

ring Cary Grant and J met Bldu
bids fair to create an even t,ieatci
word-of-mouth. i

The films leading charictci nt
couise, IS one thats unbilled—th t

would be Curly, the catcipilli
Cuily IS the pal of nine yen tkl
Pinky, and^ it dances vvben Pinky
play Thats My Babv on his
mouthrorgan. :When a flop Broad-
wiy producer learns of this phe-
nomenon, he sees a chance to g-iin
its possession and exploit it sul
hciently so that I e can salv -i^e hi
theatre from the bankers. Gabriel
Heatter hears about the dancini«
citerpillar and gives it nationwide
piominence m duscussin„ it on h s
iidio program Then follov\s i ceU),(
of offers to exploit the: ini«»ct—and
there s even a scent of Walt Disnev,
over long-distance phone from Holly-
\ ood oflering SIOOOOO foi it

The basic story.' m ay: ha v^e IdifT iculty
ill "reSchihg'! ah aiidiencc at' . first,,

biit'.i'f ::one,:;ean . accept ..the ..sheer:

Jaritsi'sy ,fc»r .\<'.hat- it's.' ivorth, jt..'.Ga'n :

\ eiy well be excellent entei t un nt il

Theie s considerable chaim n ihe
V oiingster s attachment toi tht m tct
though the close linl Ihit (\ ttd in

the ..ortiihal' radio, jil ay /between the
theatrical agent and tlie bos (in the
film the agent is the theatucnl pio-
ducei) IS soniewhat lost And tint
final loel—when the voun slci his
been overcome ' .With grie.l over tne
loss of his caterpillar, only to learn

'

that rt wasnt lost at all but had
since become a butttiflv— is in esei-
ci.se in screen fantasy.-

Both Giant and "VIis Blm m v be
starred 'In this film; but they must -

bow in performance to othets not
equally billed Wamely Ted Don-ild-
son the youngstei who in hi<- "iist

film appearance is whit pullitity
.

departments would call a find. Jame.s
Gleason, 'Willum Demaicst and
Howafd Freeman aie imong the
major supporting players who oo
okay..- .

".!-'.:

That title really tells it. There s a
foreword that suggesl:s to the audi' ;.

ence. m effect, to pull up. a chair »nd.
lelax Its the kind orsiit,5,estion that
had best be taken litenlly K«lni

It
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:. ."Arid the Angels Si)'ig"Js:a pretty,

ti^'.ed' filmiislcal .with ,a.::ba.hd/'ari'd .a

maiicap femnle-. 'qiiartet. as. the -focal

I

romantic :actjoh. It .vv'tll need: all the

:inarquqo s,upport:o,f Fred-.MaoMurray

tas' the maestfp j:-'an;d -'':0.br6thy
.
La

hidlir :and Bctiy:. -Klltlori, hall: of - tlie.

sister'-
.
act tthe.'..4 Aiigel. :S:iste)'&) .to

. bplit.ev'.- ithe'. flirrisy-;;plot,: 'J/'Iii- ;.i'ts",r'B.p:'

i-lavior. is',1;:He .plot's - Cbmjilote escap
o'loKy-,''ni':ed:i'trtfed' bii : a wacky 'fg'rfiily.
"

'•' -.'r-'He cjlrii'aclic 'situation wh'q.re Mkc--'

'M.uvray, 'is '. the . htirJ'ipd . swaio, .' liter -i-

ally.':i;iimiing; b^t\>\eeiT;the- Misses.'La^-
hibiir. .;l:\\?h(jm

:
he, .'Itjyos.) and: Hiittprt

;(^w.l',ripse'-;l.ov.e,.is;'u -reminds:
o'nfe..pf .iliose old Al. Woods bedrporn'
larce.s Afei-lK the- prin.cipais. r.iimTt.tig iri

and put of d'oors, :stfangely just miss-
ing eath othci imidsl ludicrous al'
belt not humorous .complications. :!

The action even beggars maestro
MacMurray and Eddie Foy. Jr.. his
colleague in the band biz into doing;
one of those Tviolean shoe platter,
«:ong md dnnce loulines in a Polish
cabaret, lor throw, money, all be-
cause thev ve got to laise $190 for
the gals Action shifts fiom a small-
town to N Y where MacMurray.

Onr'4> 1 |Mm a 1.iui«>
: Gohin'ihih: i-cii'iiKe': ol' AlfxanUi'i- Hiill lirfi-

llUi-tioil,' ' dil-ei'leil liy lliill. .liL'ti's-- Ciii-y
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•Gamblers Choice follows the
usu.il line of fast iction mclodiama
which charaoteii/es the pine Thomas
product: and shapes up a.s a strong
program supporter lor the regular
iUllS

Colorful era of 1910 provide.s
setting for adventuies of Chestei
Morns in launching, swank gambling
room m the N Y tendeiloin distiict,
opposition from competitors and
hnal closure by reform wave.
Russell Hayden; childhood pal of

Morris Is the police lieutenant of
the district who raid.s the gambling. '

layouts following death of a cop and-
is subsequently shipped to the wilds
of the Bronx. Nancy Kelly is night-
club singer who is lomanticallv pui-
sued by gambler and cop Latlcr
wins when Morns saves him fiom
fraiTieup by gambling intere.st.s and
Morris: conveniently die.s from gun-
flght to clear wiy for clinch of \liss

Kelly and Hayden,
Original story by How aid Emmett

Rogers
' and James Edward Grant

weaves an actionful tale while scupt
by Maxwell Shane and Irving Rcis
IS decidedly compact Morns M «s :

Kelly and Hayden provide good trip
m top spots Miss Kelly sings two
old tunes ' Hold Me Just a Little
Closer' and Sidewalks of New
Yoik ' as entcitainer in night club .

Sheldon Leonard. Lee Patrick and
Lloyd Corrigan provide- interestmg
supporting ch iracteiizations Wait

ill.-:

aids.:Tfiil'''i:l'r

. ;.l|ii«'sird .(•'I'Cl'maB

.Wlflialii liciniivP.H

.,M..'A'i,t. -Jlii'kf'i-

.v.-.-;'.i!au-|;'i<l-uivli:ih

, i .*li.'k(;j-'">rt'(iluire

,';; :,t)h,e . pi', 'the :-mof?' irip'v^el .''.script^:, of

,

thie. year;:.,;"Onc'e.' -Upon :a Tiiiie"' -:is

:ce'rtainly;bizarre--^ajld'ytt cliarming.
Ki ',,unfath:om.able-—.and yet :. intrig-
uing;' It is-,eertai}lly'.abs'uir(3'^ahtl .yet
boxofTice

Once Upon 1 Time w ill ccitainly
excite -a -liatiohal ,Wfflve -'of: conflicting
theorie.s on its, nicrit.s, / It". .,certai'illy'

^lii-iist:'. ' .have :. :req'uirecj :'.,consict(>.i-able

c.aupage for 'iCbtuiribia. tO:.h'av'e ii'nder-
takeii a.' :pi?Qd i,tc|i'oa' that 'm aii ifests So
few -':p::6pu!ai' ingredients ,,that hiake
for -.big . b,o, ;Because ':o't its .. Central
ch'ar^oteiv -sutH,a:s'it..is. "Once Updn
a time-'.is. actually, the story of-^a
catefpillar' A dancint cittipilHi'
One that dances only to "Yes Sir
Thats My Babv

Once Upon a Time wis ongi
nally a ladio plav u Tien
Cuilj, by Normal I > i i ii i

1 olira Woman
(TECHMCOr OR)
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' Gobra Woman is a super-fanliis-r
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WERE YOU THERE
MONDAY NIGHT?

The rafters rang!

We keld Trade bcreenings

In tlieatres so you could

Hear for yourself

Tke tkunder of a.HIT
Tkal soon' will

Skake a nation!

Joy comes to America

—

Fun for tke millions.

Music, romance, talent galore,

Sigkts to see witk glee!

""Two Girls and A Sailor"

Is one of M-G-M's newlgroup

Tke Springtime Five!

wonaerderful group

"TWO GIRLS' AND A SAILOR"
witk Van Jolinaon, Jun» Allyaon; Gloria De Haven,*

Jose Ituibi, Jimmy Durante, Cracie Allen, Len^i

Home, Harry James and His Music Makera'witU

Helen Forrest, Xavier Cugat and His Orclieslr*

witK Lina Romay, Tom Drake, Henry Sleplicnson,'

Henry O'Neill, Ben Blue, Carlos Ramirez, FranU

Sully, ' Altert Coalea, Donald Meele, Amparo

Novarro, Virginia O Bnen, WilJe Twins *. Original.

Screen Play by Ricliarcl Connell arid Glady*

Leliman • An M-G-M Picture • Directed Ity'

Ricliard TKorpe * Produced ty' Joe Pastcrnali,
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Many B'way H.O.'s; 'Bill'-Whiteman

Terrif 92G, 'Knickerbocker Tall

I. label s Room' Mo 15G
With only three new shows com-

ing in during the past week, hold-
(overs are in the majority in the

tlowntown N. Y. area. Sum total of
' business is not so high, ..though the

take being recorded by some opera-
tions rates strongly. Rain on Sun-
day-Monday (23-24) hurt conSider-
ebly.

^"Buffalo Bill," newcomer at the
Eoxy, with Paul Whiteman, Victor
Borge and Joan Edwards in person;

,

hit $92,000 on the first week ended
last night; (.Tues.-); .v6ry' it)0,d., .Also.,

.finishing its initial seven days last

night (Tues.), "Knickerbocker Holi-

day" went to a fine $13,000 at little

Victoria. "Up in Mabel's Room,"
only other arrival of the week and

;- .on- .which ,a Jot ' of .money, i.Vfas . spent
-.Jn advertising,, is apparently answer-,

jng to the campaign put behind it.

At the Gotham, where it opened
Friday 121), the prospects are. favor-
able for a stout $15,000 o'r better, and
holds.
.Holdovers are led by the inde-

. fatigable ''Cover .Girl" :at .the Music
Hall. On Its fourth week, picture

.should chalk up a terrific $112,000. It

'.Will ..go -at least six weeks, possilaly'

longer. Also strong on holdover is

"Broadway Rhythm" at the Capitol,

"\vith - Ginny SiffiMs,- Mitzi- .Mayfair,-

Arthur Blake and the Frankie Carle
orch in .pers&n; curterlt (2d) roiind.

. looking $62',00O- OP bit better. Holds
'•further.:^- '^'.C

"Heavenly Body," on second-run
at the State, where Jerry Wayne and

. the team, .of .Nan Rae and vMrs;

Waterfall, are 6».'.the.. stage, is.dis-

..BppoiHting .at only , .about :$22,0DO,v

There were two. openings yester-

day (Tues.) ahead of usual schedule,

being "-Follow the Boys" at the

Criterion and "Seven Days Ashore"
at the Palace. Next Tuesday eve-

'.ning . .(2) Warner Bros, will preem
"Adventures of Mark Twain": at the

Hollywood.
Estimates for Hbts Week

Astor (LoeW's) 0,140; 60-$1.20)—
"Hargrove" (M-G) (Sth Wk). Dropped
to $26,000 but good on fifth week
ended Sunday night (23)* as against
sma-sh $34,000 recorded previous
stanza on arrival of Easter.

Capitol (Loew's) (4,820; 60-$1.20)
— "Broadway Rhythm" (M-G).
Ginny Simms; Hitzl .Mayiair, Arthur
Blake and Frankie Carle orch (2d

• wk). Holding up stronglyj on , first;

holdover session looking $62,000 and
goes another; initial seven days built
to an excellent $76,000.

Criterion (Loew's) (1,700; 60-$1.25)
—"Follow the -Boys" (U) moved in'

yesterday morning (Tues.), final
three days on third week for "Lost
Angel" (M-G) being only $7,500,-

mild, while second full frame was-
short of $18,000 but good /enough. :

Globe (Brandt) (1,416; 60-$1.10)--
"Address Unknown" (Col) (2d wk).
While not off to such a stout start at
$15:000, is maintaining a steady gait
at around $13,000 and holds over.
Gotham (Brandt) (900; 50-98)4--

"Up in Mabel's Room" CUA). Backed
by a good ad campaign,^ looks , fine

::

• $15,0.00 on first, week, ; holding! Finai.I

.: .six days, on fourth: round for "Women
,.in.- Bondage'! (Mono) : was $7,000,

' oKay.''','^-
'

Hollywood (WB) (1,499; 50-$1.20)
' --'''Passage Marseille" (WB).: (11th-'
final -.v'Ki. Down to $13,000. rather

..liglit, on 10th stanza ehded'last; night.

CTues.) and remains one moire.; ninth
,; vieek :was, $.17,800j satisfactory: .': ,i-

Palace (RKO) (1,700; 60-$1.10)—
"Seven Days Ashore" (RKO) opened
here

.
yfesterday

. CTiies.) after :flv.e,

days. On. second : week of '".Yellow
Canary'' (RKO) at weak $12,000;
initial seven days was $16,000, very

. disappointing. . ..

, Paramount (Par) (3,664; 50-$1.10)—"Lady Dark" (Par), Xavier Cugat
orch: and; Dfi^n ' Murphy

.
(IQth-final

uk). Into the stretch today (Wed.)
alter passing the last furlong pole
:(9th) at $52,000, very :good; previous
week (8th) was $66,000.
Radio City Mnsic Hall (Rocke-

fellers) (5,945; 60-$1.10) — "Cover
: Girl ' (Gol) and stageshow (4th. wk)ii
A model of b.o: consistency, current
(4th) semester pointing to $112,000,
unusually big, while last week (3dJi.

vas a -ensational $123,000, a figure
exceeded on a third week only by
"Random Harvest" (M-G) with aid
cf-.,New Year's.'.,-. - .-•.

Rialto (Mayer) (59'4; 40-85)—"Lady
and Monster" (Rep) (3d-final wk).
At $7,000 oil quite a bit but oke;
Last week, sturdy $9,200.

Rivoli (UA-Par) (2,092; 85-$1.70)—
"Bernadette" (20th) (14th wk).
Wound : up 13th week last .night.
(Tues.) at $32,000, somewhat of a de-
cline from 12th round's $45,000 but
still nice profit, and stick.s for a
while. "Story of Dr. Wassell" (Par)
is sot to come in later on.
Roxy (20th) (5,886; 60-$1.20)—"Buf-

falo Bill" (20th), Paul- Whiteman
orch Victor Borge and Joan Edwards
(2d. wk). Western spectacles' arc. a
rarity in large Broadway houses but
this onej with the aid of Whiteman
.and .others in personi is doing very
well; initial seven dayjs through last

night (Tues.) hit $92,000, strong;
same was recorded for second week
of "Four Jills in Jeep" (20th), a
surprise grossrgetter, and Harry
Richman, DeMarcos and Dave
Apollon.

State (Loew'.<!) (3,450; 43-85)—
Heavenly Body" (M-G) (2d run)
and, on stage, Jerry Wayne and Nan
Rae and Mrs. Waterfall. Biz on light
side here currently, appearing only
about $22,000. La.st week, .second for
None Shall Escape" (Col) (1st run).
Allan Jones, Canada Lee and Happy
Felton, short of $23,000, light.

Strand (WB) (2,756; 60-$l 20)—

;

"Uncertain Glory" (WB) and Tod
Lewis orch (3d wk). Continuing at

good gait, looking ; $36,000 or over;
while last week> (2d) was $42,000,
nice; Holds over.

Victoria (Maurer) (720; 60-$1.10),:

"Knickerbocker Holiday'' (UA)
(2d wk). Ended first round last

night (Tues.) at very good $13,000.
The concluding (Sth) week for
Voice In Wind'^ (UA), moderate

$7,500.

$9,000, and holds. Last week, big
$14,500.
Denver (Fox) (2,525; 48,-74) —

"Cover Girl" (Col), day-oate with
Esquire. Grand $16,000. Last week,
"Buffalo- Bill" t20th), record-breakor
R! S2.'i.5C0. .

Esquire (Fox) (742; 64-74)—"Cover
Girl" (Col), same as Denver. Fine
$3,500. Last week, "Buffalo Bill"

(20th), record-breaking $8,000.

Orpheum (RKO) (2,600; 46-74)—
"Up m Arms" (RKO) and "Falcon
Out West" (RKO). Robust $15,000.

Last week, "Song Russia" (M-G) and
"Ghost Walks Alone" (Col), good
$12,500.
Paramount (Fox) (2,200; 46-74)—

"Woman of Town" (UA) and "Is

Everybody Happy" (Col). Nice $9,-

500. Last week, "Phantom, Lady"
(U) and "Million - Dollar Kid"
(Mono), $9,000.
Bialto (Fox) (878; 46-74)—"SuUi-

vans" (20th) and "Whistler" (Col),

from Denver, Esquire, Aladdin.
Trim $3,500, Last week, "In Our
Time" (WB) and "Two-Man Subma-
rine" (Col), m.o., $3,000.

'ARMS' FANCY

18G IN WASH.
:.:.. Washington, April .25.

"Up In Arms," at Keith's, looks
standout of newcomers this we.ek.
Crix lauded Danny Kaye, comedy
star of film; "No Time lor Love"
plus vaude is excellent at the Earle.

Estimates for This Week
Capitot (Loew) 3.434; 34-72)—

"Four Jills Jeep" (20th) with vaude
headed by Patricia Bowman. Good
$22;000. Last. week. "Sullivan.?"
(20th) plus vaude, fine $22,500, way
over forecast.
Columbia (Loew) (1.234; 34-72)—

"Heavenly Body" (M-G). Trim $8,-

000. Last week, "Tunisian Victory"
(M-G), $6,000.
Earle (WB) (2.240; 70-90)-"No

Time Love" (Par) with vaude. Ex-
cellent $23,500. Last week, "Harvest
Moon" (WB) (2d wk). sock $20 800.

Keith's (RK,0) (1.800; 44-70)—"Up
in Arms" (RKO). Crix went over-
board for this; boffo $18,000; holds.

Last week,"All Baba'' (U) (2d wk),
fancy at $ll,000j ,over hopes.
Metropolitan (WB) (1,800; 44-66)—"Jam Session" (Col). Average $6,-

000. Last */eek, "Cover Girl" (Col).

Great $8,200 on moveover. ,

., Palace (Loew) (2,242; 34-72)-^

"Lady in Dark" (Par) (2d wk).
Looks grand $18,000 after smash $23,-

500 -on initialer.

'Cover €irF$im
Denrer's New Topper

Denver, April 25.

Biz Is tending to taper off this

stanza. Best bets are "Cover Girl,"

day-date at Denver and Esquire, and

"Up in Anns",: at Orpheum, "Lady
in D'ark" still is bright on third week
at Denham,

Estimates for This Week
Aladdin (Fox) (1,400; 46-74)—

"Buffalo Bill" (20th), alter a week
at each Denver, Esquire. Fancy $7,-

000. : .Last week, "Sollivans'.' (20th)
and '. "Whistler" (Col ), '

mbveover,
nice $6,000,

Broadway (Fox) (1,040; 46-74)—
"Song Russia" (M-G.) and "Ghost
Walks. Alone'' (Gol), after week at
Orpheum".; Big $5,0.00, La.st week,
"Lost Angel'' (MrG ). and "Rationing"
(M-G), s'fter week at Orpheum,
$5,500.
Denham (Cockrill) (1,750; 35-70)—

"Lady in Dark" (Par) (3d Wk). Nice

'SNOW WHITE'

FAT 32G, CHI
Chicago. April 25.

It's a week of holdovers with only
th'i'ee.. ,neW. pictures. .'-"Snow While"
looks big $32,000 at the Palace. Ori-
ental, with "Lady, Let's Dance" and
stage show, may do as well.

Estimates for Tills Week . V

Apollo (B&K) (1,200: 80-$l,20)—
J'Berhadette" . (20th) '(7th.- wk,f in
Loop). Smart $15,000. Last week,
hot $17,000.
Chicago (B&K) (3,900; 55-95)—

"Miracle Morgan's' Creek": (Par). (2d
wk) and stage show, Dandy $43,000.

Last week, robust $50,QOO.
Garrick (B&K) (900; 55-95)—"Cry

Havoc" (M-G) (2d wk). Okay $10,-

000. Last week, big $14,000.

Grand (RKO) (1,150; 55-95)—"All:
Baba" (U) and "Hi, Good Lookin'"
(U) (3d Wk in' Loop): Bright $9,000.

Last week,. "Tender Comrade''
(RKO) and "Hat Check Honey" (U)
(4th wk Loop), neat $8,000.. ' v

Oriental (Iroquois) (3,200; 44-95)
'.-^"Lady, Let's . Dance''^ (Mono), and
vaude. Strong $32,000. Last week,
"Trocadero" (Rep) and "Gay Night-
ies Revue," brilliant $28,500.

Palace (RKO) (2,500; 55-95)—
"Snow; White" (RKO). (reissiie) and
"Falcon Out West" (RKO). Great
$32:000. Last .week, "All Baba" "(U)

and '"Hi, Good 'LoOkin'": (U> '(2d'

wk)„ rousing $21,000: . .. .

-*

Roosevelt (B&K) (1500; 55-95)—
"Harvest Moon" (WB) (3d wk).
Firm $18,000. Last week, sparkling
$22,000.

State-Lake (B&K) (2,700: 55-95)—
"Lady in Dark" (Par) ( 3d wk) .

; .Trim:

$29,000. Last week, hefty $34,000.

Vnlted ArUsts (B&K) (1,700; 55-95)
—"Guy Teamed Joe" (M-G) (4th wk).
Solid $17,000. Last week, fine

$22,000.
Woods (Essaness) (1.200; 55-95)—

"Voodoo Man" (Mono) and '.'Ghost

Walks Alone" (Col). Smash $14,000.

Last week, very good $11,700.

'Bnffalo' Easily Tqis Hub at Smash

I; 'San Luis Rey' 30G, 2 Spots

week, "Imposter" (U), all right $12,-
900.
Maryland (Hicks) (1,240; 25-55)—

"Kings of Ring" (Indie). Finished
up 10 days Sunday (23) to $5,700,
and house closed with no future
plans.
Mayfair (Hicks) (980; 25-55)—

"Lady in Death House" (PRC). So-
so $4,000. Last week, second: of
"Phantom Lady" (U), good $4,200
a fter big $5,800 initialer for this
sleeper.
New (Mechanic) (1,680; 20-60)—

"Purple Heart" (20th). Average $7,-

500. ; La.st week, .second "Four Jills
Jeep" (20th), fairish $6,200.

Stanley (WB) (3.280; 25-65)—
"Passage Marseille" (WB). Real
wallop at $21:000 or possibly better.
Last week, "Harvest Moon" (WB)
(2d wk), okay $14,600.
Valencia (Loew's-UA) (1,480; 20-

60) — "Heavenly Body" (M-G)
(moveover). Getting some biz at
$4iS00 after week in downstairs: Cen-
tury. Last week', same handling of
"Broadway Rhythm" (M-G), better
than average $5,200.

BALTO BOFFO AGAIN;

'HARGROVE' BIG 22G
Baltimore, April 25.

'fra.de. is lo.bking up. he.re again this,

week with "See Here Private Har-
grove" mopping, up at Loew.'s Cen-
tury and. "Passage, .to :MafS6ille" is

.reaching top figures.at.the ciyersize'd

.Stahley;.;':: .

'•: •

Estimates for This Week
Century (Loew's-UA) (3,000; 20-

,60): -^ "Private Hargrove" . (M-Ci)
'

Big at $22,000, greate.st here in
moons. Last week, -"Heavenly Body"
(M-G),-iair;$15,200.;' i: ,';'•,:';

Hippodrome (Rappaporl) (2,240;
' 20-74.)—':Up '

: In Arriis;' ' : iRi<.0 ) ;
(2*.

wk) plus li.o.::of "vaui3e:. 'Brisk, $17,-

000 after solid preenri of ;$20j800. -

Keitli'Sj.: (Scliiahberger)
. .(:2i460; : 20v

60)—"Chip Off Old Block" (U).
Drawing riice action at $13,000. Last

'RHHHM'LOUD

24G IN FRISCO
:, San Francisco. April "25.

Spring;weather and taxes are tend-
ing to slow biz this week-. "Standing
Room Only" looks like top grosser at
the big Fox but not excitingi Others
in about same groove.

Estimates for This Week
Fox (FWC) (5,000; 55-85)—"Stand-

ing Room Only" (Par) and "Can't
Ration Love" (Par). Strong at $30,-
000. Last week, "Harvest Moon"
(WB)'.and.-"Navy Way;" (Par), about
"Same..' -
Paramount (FWC) (2,470; 55-85)—

"Broadway Rhythm" (M-G) and
"Tunisian Victoiy" (M-G). Sturdy
$24,000. Last week, "In Our Time"
(WB), $24,500.

St. Francis (FWC) (1.475; 55-85)—
"Harvest Moon'' (,WB) :and "Navy
Way'',. (Par)., In continued first-run,
looks nice $17,000. Last week, "Heav-
enly Body" (M-G) and "Swing
Fever" (M-G), topping $16,000.

Warfield (FWC) (2,650; 55-85)—
"LEidy

[
sit\d .Monster" (R.ep) with,

stage show headed by Blackstone.
Fancy $20,500: Last week, ''GoWboy
Canteen" (Col) with "Pin Up Girls"
unit on stage, excellent $25,000.

State (FWC) (2,010; .55-85)—"In
Our Time" (WB). Reaching for
bright $14,500. Last week, "Lost An-
gel" (M-G) and "Rationing" (M-G)
(3d wk), passable $12,500.
.: Golden Gate (RKO) (2,850; 55-95)
—"Yellow Canary" (RKO) with
Freddie Slack orch, Imogene Lynn,
Gloria Gilbert, others, on stage. Trim
$25,000. Last week, "Falcon Out
West" (RKO) with stage show head-
ed by Inkspots. Went to six-per-day
oh : weekend. . Smash $45,000, consid-
erably over hopes. • :.

Oriiheum (Blumenfeld) (2,400; 60-
85)—"Cover Girl' (Col) (3d wk).
Looks big $14,000, Last week, grand
$16,700.'.

'

'..", ':.;
' :

United Artists (Blumenfeld) (1,-

100; 60-85)—"It Happened Tomor-'
row" (UA). On five days of fourth
week, oke $6,000: Last week, fancy
$8,700 for third sesh in this small
house. (:;-.

'Cover Girl' Rousing $25,000, to Lead

Cleveo 'Our Time -Brown OK $22,000

Cleveland, April 25.

"Cover Girl" is blanketing the
town, puUinff particularly hefty
dough into Hipp. Palace's "In Our
fime," with Les , Brown band on
the vaude end, is only okay.

Estimates for This Week
Allen (HKO) (3,000; 44-65)—"Pas-

sage Marseille" CWB) (2d uk.).
Rousing $9,500 on moveover. Last
week, "Desert Song" (WB) (2d wk.),
fine $7,700.

Hipp (Warners) (3,700; 44-65) —
"Cover GiiT' (Col). Girly tulie-
sho^^^ gi've.h

. tnany :breaks arid capi-
talizing' on :them fot great,. $25,000
or oyer. La.'St ' w.eek, : "Passage Mar-
seille" ;.(WB), booming $24,.5pO',

.
;

'

Lake (Warners) (800; 44-65)—
"Desert Song" (WB) (Sd.Vi^k,). Fancy

$3,000 on m.o. Last week, "Purple
Heart": (20th), $2;200. , .

':- ' ^:

Ohio (Loew's) (1,200; 44-65) —
"Lady Let's Dance" (Mono). Sad
$2,500 likely. Last week, "Swing
Fever" (M-G), $5,000.
Palace (RKO) (3,700; 50-95)—"In

Our Time" (WB) with Les Brown
orch and/ Gene . Sheldon ion: stage.
'Vaude ..not helpful. Lcjoks

,
okay . at

$22,000. ..Last, week, '"Actisn Arabia"
:('RK(j)- plus Mattha. Raye on Stage,
snappy $26,000.:' :':'

State (Loew's) (3,450; 44-65) —
"Heavenly

: Body"' (M-G ), :. Satisfac-
tory $12,500. Last week, "Lady In
Dark" (Par) (2d wk,), lusty $16,500.
' .' ':SfiU4naM" . 'Ctoew's) ' (2;70'0 ;' "44-65,)4^

"'ta^dy Iii,' Dark" - (Par).' (3d, wk.). .On
w'.ay

^
:to ' strigsK $7,500: on moveover.

Last week. "Knickerbocker Hiifliday"

CUA), $6,000.

'HEAVENLY' HEADING

NEW K. C. PIX, $16,000
Kansa."- City, April 2.5.

Town is largely holdover this
week^ and totals -are • oft. "Lady in
Dark" goes^ into third -stanza at-New-
man

. after- ,breaking house,: records.
''Buff&lo.;BiU". inov.es iinlo its second
frame: day-and-da t e '

at the EScjuire,;
Uptown arid Fairw&y. alter big open-
ing: -week. ,,''- ,';.:':,.;:'-'

V'-;

Estimates for This Week
Esquire, t'pton-n and Fairway

: (F(3x^Miawest)
:.
(820.' 2,0,43. and '

7O0;
45-65)-—"Buffalo Bill" . (20th) : (2d
,Wk)V: Okay $10,000 :a{te'r great $i6,0o6'
initial, round,

Midland '(Loew's) (3,500; 40-60)—
"Heavenly Body" (M-G). Sturdy
$16,000. . :LaSt v^e'ek; ."Private Hkr-.'
grove" (M-G), great $17,000.

Newman ( P.-rr.mount) (1.900; 4.5-
65)—"Lady iri Dark'' (Par) (3d wk).
Steady $12,000. Last : week. She
$14,000, ,: ":;, . v;'::^-

.
.
Orpheum (RKO) (1,500; 46-65)—

"Up in. Arms" .'(RKO) '(3tl ,wk) arid
.'Mtirder;: Waterfront'' (WB). .Nice
$7;0G0.

;
Last,:\Veek,;.'with :"talcon Out

west"' (2d.:wk);:'tririi $1.1,000.
Tower (Fox-Joffee) (2,100; 41-60)

—"Weird Woman" (U) and "Chan
Seer,e.t' Servicie''.' (.Kt6ri(3) with vaude.
Healtiiy. $10,000. 'Last week; "Where
Are Chiiijren,??' (Mbri'O,) and "Week"*
end Pass''

, :(U),,/with 'stage Show, -hot
$11,300.

(M-P) (i;700: 40-74)—
•" (WB) and ''Tornado"

Boston, April 25.
:
"Buffalo Bill" is. way: up .:on top

this week at Metropolitan to lead
three new bills. Others are proving
fairly potent hypoed by school vaca-
tion and local holiday opening days
Neither "San Luis Rey" (State and
Orpheum) nor "In Our Time" (Par-
amount and :Fenway) are too secure
but okay. Reissue of "Snow White,"
day-date at Majestic and Nornjan-
die, however, is terrific, 'at $3oiooo
for both houses.

Estimates for This-WeeK " ;'

Boston (RKO) (3,200; 50-$1.10)—
"Gung Ho" (U) (2d wk) plus Henry
Busse orch, DeVal, Merle^ Lee others
on stage. Film, holdover- usually tops
biz, but strong sta^e layout and
school vacation: helping to a sturdy
$24,000: Film a big help. Last week.
Bill Robinson, others on stage, plus
same picture, $31,000 for eight days.

Fenway (M-P) (1,373; 40-74)—"In
Our Time" (WB) and "Tornado"
(Par). Oft to a big start Wednesday
(holiday) with $7,900 indicated in
eight days. Last week, "SuUivans"'
(20th) and "Timber Queen" (Par),
$6,000, sock for 6 days of h,o.

Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 40-85)—
"Up in Arms" (RKO) and "Passport
Destiny" (RKO) '(Sd Wk). Potent
$22,000; Last week, big $24,800.

Metropolitan (M-P) (4,367; 40-74)—"Buftalo Bill" (20th) and "Can't
Ration Love" (Par). Wow here on-
holiday opener; close to $35i00O for
e.ightTday session. Last week, "Stand-
ing; RoomOnly" : (Par) and "Navy
Way" (Par), nice $21,000, six davs
second week. ,:

Orpheum (Loew) (2,900; 35-74)—
VSan Luis Rey" : (UA) ' and "Swing:
Fever" (M-G). Moderate to good
$20^000.: Last week, '-'Lost Angel"
(M-G) and "Hey Rookie" (Col), $23,-
500.

Paramount.
"In Our Time"
(Par). Big opening days boosting to
nice $14,000 for eight days. Last
week, "Sullivans;' <20tb) and "Tim-
ber Queen" (Par), ' Six days, big
$13,000.

Slate (Loew) (3,200; 35-74)—"San
Luis Rey" (UA) and "Swing Fever"
(M-G). Bright opener makes for
good $10,000. Last week, "Lost An.
gel" (M-G) and "Hey Rookie" (Col),
same.

Translux (Translux) (900; 30-74 l-rr

"Lady Monster" (Rep) and "Chinese'
Cat" (Mono) (2d wk). Fancy $7,000
after grand $8,000 on first.

Indpls. in DecUne But

'S.R.O/ Lusty At 14iG;

'Rationing' Sturdy 12G
Indianapolis, April 25.

Biz is staying in the dumps this
week, only "Standing Room Only"
running away from field, being pros- ,

perous at Indiana. "Rationirjg" is

fairly: good at Loew's. Slump is :felt

all over town. •

Estimates forThis Week
Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2,800; 32-55)—

"Ladies Courageous" (U) and "Troc-
adero" (Rep). Slim $9,000. Last week,
"Chip Old Block" (U), oke $10,700,

IndL^na (Katz-Dolle) (3,300; 32-55)
-T^ "Standing Room Only" (Par).
Socko $14,500. Last week, "Passage
Marseilles' (WB), fine $13,600.
Keith's (Indie) (1.200; 35-55) —

"Alibi" (Rep) and WLW Boone Co.
Jamboree on stage. Fat $5,800 in
four days. L^t week,:",Cbance Life^

:

time" (Col) and vaude, ;pifty $5,500
same time. '
Loew's (Loew's) (2,450; 32-55)—

"Rationing'' (M-G) and "Woman of

Town" (UA). Sturdy $12,000. Last:
week, "Song Russia" (M-G), stout

S 12.500, above hopes. " ':;;

Lyric (Katz-Dolle) a,600; 32-55)—
"Passage MarseiUes"-.-(.WB). Fair
$5,000 on moveover. v.Last week,
"Tender Comrade" (RKO), ..dandy
$6,000 on m.o.

'Guy Named Joe,' Brisk

$11,500, Omaha Topper
Omaha, April 25,

"The Uninvited," at Orpheum, and
"A Guy Named Joe," at Paramount,:
look leaders this week.

Estimates for This Week
Paramount (Tristates) (3,000; 16-

60)—"Guy Named Joe" (M-G).
Strong $11,500. Last week, "Lady in

Dark" (Par) (2d wk), robust S8C
Omaha (Tristates) .(2,000; 16-60

"Lost Angel" (M-G ). Nice $8,500, L .

week, "Corvette K-225" (U), healt
$8,200.

Orpheum (Tristates) (3,000; 16- '

—"The Uninvited" (Par). Good $:

5Q0, stout for. straight, pix here.
.L .

j, t

week, "Cry Havoc" (M-G) and "' -

oneer Follies" on stage.-fair $14,. ' 0

on 22-70 scale.
'

nrandcis (Singer) (1,500; 16-60
"Up in. Arms" (RKO). and "Passp-
Destiny" (RKO) (2d wk). Okay i;

OOO. First week, big $8,200.
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16 PICTURE GROSSES

L A. Not So Forte As New Fix Falter;

Hlforld'-Tarzan' Sad 45^26, 4 Spots,

ladies -Trimitive Better at 35G in 3

Los Angeles, April 25. +
- Plenty . of holdovers plus the fact

that new entries are not pulling so

well are bogging down the overall;

totffl' "slightly this weeK. "Around
World" paired with "Tarzan's Dfesett

Mystery'' is doing only meagre $45,-

BOO In four top theatres while
i VLadies Courageous" coupled with
''Her Primitive Man" is cortiparar.

.tively stronger with $35,000 in threfe

spots.
. Second stanza of "Cover Girl" is

' helping overall picture by racking
\ip great $43,000 day-dating at Pan-
tages and HiUstreet. Third week of

; "Harvest Moon" looks nice $31,000
in three houses while ' Uninvited"
heads for okay $28,500 in two Para'-

vmount locations. Mov.eover of VBuf-
iaXo Bill" is roaring along at big

• $23,000 in three spots after great

$65,000 in four theatres initial week.

Estimates for This -Week ;

,

Carthay Circle iF-WC) (l,516;45i

80) — 'Around World" iRKO) and
"Tarzan's Desert Mystery" (RKO)..
Okay $5,500, Last week, "Buflfalo

Bill" (20th), hangup $8,500.

Chinese (Grauman-WC) (2,034;
45-90)—"Around World" (RKO) and:
"Tarzan's Desert Mystery" (RKO).

.;:-Mildish S10,000._Lasi. w.eek, "Buffalo'

Bill" (20th). smooth $15,000.

Downtown (WB) (r,800; 50-$»-i

"Harvest Moon" (WB) (3d wfc). Niet;

$14,500 after strong $20,000, last seis^

sion.

Et;ypti»n (F-WC) (1,535; 50-$n—
"Ladies Courageous" (U) and
"Primitive Man" (U). Profitable $8,-

000. Last week, "None Escape" (Col)

and "Whistler" (Col), about same.
Four Star (UA-WC) (900; 50-85)-t

"Buffalo Bill" (20th). Moveover,
Sweet $5,000. Last week, "Private
Hargrove" (M-G) and "Swing
Fever" (M-G) (2d wk), big $5,000.

Hawaii (G&S) (1,100; 50-$l)—
"Lady Monster" (Rep) and "Troca-
dero" (Rep) (4th wk). Okay $3,000.

Last week, nice $4,000 for third
week.^ ,

Hollywood (WB) (2,756; 50-$l)4*

"Harvest Moon" (WB) (3d'wk). Oke
$9,000 after robust $14,000 last stanza.

Lost Angeles (D'town-WC) (2,20!);

50-$l)—"Ladies Courageous" (U) and
"Primitive Man" (U). Trim $19,500:

or near. Last week, "None ^ape'
(Col) and "Whistler" (Col), big
$24,500.

Orpheum (D'town) (2,200; 5S-90)
; ^'Woraen Bondage" , : (Mono) and
^'¥Qurs for Pun!' unit on stage.

$19,500. Last week, "What a
(Mono) with Freddie Slack
others, on stage, solid $23,000.

Pantaees (Pan) (2,812; 50-$l)~
"Cover Girl" (Col) (2d wk) and
"Two-Man Submarine" (Col). Great
$22,000. Last week, "Girl" solo,

stout $26,000.

Paramount (F&M) (3,389; 50-$l)
"Uninvited" (Par) (2d wk) and
"Aldrich Boy Scout" (Par). Slow

, $17,000 after, last week's average
$22,000 with first playing solo.

Par Bollywood (F&M) (1,451; 50
$1
)—"Uninvited" (Par) <2d wk) and

"Aldrich" (Par). Strong $11,500.
Last week, "Uninvited'' solo, modest
$13,500.

RKO Hilistreet (RKO) (2,890; SO-

$1
)—"Cover Girl" (Col) (2d wk) and

"Two-Man Submarine'' (Col). Big
$21,000 after last week's grand $25;
000 on "Girl" alone.

Rita (F-WC) (1,372; 50 -$1)
, "Ladies-Courageous" (U) and "Prim-

itive Man" (U). Good $7,500. Last
week, "None .Escape" (Col) arid
"Whistler" (Col), average $7,000.

State (Loew's-WC) (2.204j 50-$l)->
"Around World" (RKO) and "Tar-
zan's Mystery" (RKO), Okay $24,-
000. Last week, "Buflalo BUI" (.20th),

terrif $31,000j
United Artists (UA-WC) (2,100; hV^

$1)—"Buffalo Bill" (20th). Move-
over looks very husky at $11,000.
Last week, "Broadway Rhsrthm"
(M-G) and "Rosie Bivetpr" (Rep),
fair $7,000.
Uptown (F-WC) (1,715; 50-$l)

"Round World" (RKO) and "Tarzan's
Mystery" (RKO). Weak $6,000. Last
week, "Buffalo Bill" (20th), great
$10,500.

IVilshire (F-WC) (2,296; 50-$l) —
"Buffalo Bill" (20th). Nice $7,000 on

• moveover. : Last week, "Broadway
Rhythm" (M-G) and "Rosie Riveter"
(Rep), $6,500.
Wiltern (WB) (2,500; 50-$l) ^

"Harvest Moon" (WB) (3d wk).
Trim $7,500 after last week's stout
$12,000.

Okay
Man

"

orch.

Broadway Grosses

estimated Total Cross
This Week $527^000

(Based on 15 theofres)

Total Gross Same IVeeV -

Last Year $5S6,8M
(Based on 13 theatres)

Cincy Sags But

'Angel' Tall 7G
Cincinnati, April 25.

:

With three- holdovers and new fare
not doing so \tc11, overall score is

off-key. Of the flrstruns, "Lost An-
gel" at Keith's is the only winner.

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3,100; 50-95)—"Ra-,

tioning" (M-G) and Tommy Tucker
orch plus Marion Hutton, Hal LeRoy
and; Cy Reeves on stage. Fair $22.'

50O._Last week, "Swingtime jTohnny''
rtJ')-and GeorgerWhife's ^"Scanaals,"'
$17,500. season's low.

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 44-70)—
Lady in Dark" (Par) (3d wk).
Sturdy $7,000 after big $11,000 sec-
ond week.
Family (RKO) (1.000: 30-40)—

"Aldrich, Boy Scout" (Pa*) and
"Empty Holsters" (WB) split with
"Monster Maker" (PRC) and ''Fron-
tier Law" (U). Normal $2,600. Ditto
last week on "Best Gal ', (Rep) and
"Frontier Outlaws" (PRC) divided
with "Casanova Burlesque" (Rep)
and '-'Law Men" (Mono).
Grand (RKO) (1,430; 44-70)— ' Mir-

acle Morgan's Creek" (Par) (,3d wk).
Pine $8,000 on heels of , excellent
$11,000 second stanza.

Keith's (United) (1.500; 44-70)—
"Lost Angel" (M-G). Lofty $7,000.-

Last weekv "Knickerbocker Holiday"
(UA), moderate $4,500.

Lyric (RKO) (1,400; 44-70)—"Im-
postor" (U). Mild $5,500. Last week,
"Purple Heart" (20th) (2d wk), so-so
$4,500.

Palace (RKO) (2,600: 44-70)—"La-
dies Courageous" (U). Disappoint-
ing $9,500. Pic supported by WLW
plugs on tie-in for citations to cour-,
ageous wflmen in various communi-
ties.' Last week, "Cover Girl" (Col),

terrific $18,500 for. burg's best film

figure in some time.
Shubert (RKO) (2,100; 44-70)—

"Cover Girl" (Col). Moveover. Hotsy
$7,500. Last week, "Passage Mar-
seiUe" (WB) (3d wk), n.s.h. $3,800.

WB's Record Roster
Hollywood, April 25.

Contract list at Warners is the
highest in the history of the studio,

.:viritii 25 :st:arS arid,52 fe4itured players
,tied up, in addition to 33 writers, 17
dii'BCtors, 14 producers and four com-
posers.

Ivleanwhilc, 30 former contractees,
ranging from execs to writers, are in
the armed forces.

'BridgV-Powell Plus

Robinson Fast $23,000,

Pitt, 'Harvest' $16,000
PittsburRh, April 25.

Town's loaded down with hold-
overs agsun so new films -.are getting
a break; Combo of Bill' Robinson-
Teddy Powell band and"Bridge San
Luis Rey'' at Stanley, is

:
giving that'

ho.use, ahother : sock .week while:
."Shijie -.on Harvest", Moon" is

:.
being

helped to fine session at Penn, ''Song
of Bernadette ' continues to , dis

appoint in Harris run.
Estimates for Xhis Week

Fulton (Shea) (1.700; 30-65)-
"Sullivahs" (20th) (3d wk). Excel-
lent $6^500, plenty good at this stage
of run. Last week, neat S9.OG0.

Harris (Harris) (2.200; 80-$1.10)
"Bernadette" (20th) (3d wk). Not
coming up to expectations; House
has a $12,000 stop clause and gross
will probably drop under that this

week. May then move to Senator.
Last week, slipped to $16,500.

-

Penn (Loew's-UA) (3,300; 40-65)—
"Harvest Moon" (WB). Crix didn't
think so much of: this but will do
nice $16,000. Last week, "Lady in
Dark" (Par) (2d wk). big $16,500.
.

' «itz (WB) ; (800;' 40-65)—''Miracle
Morgan's Creek'' (Par )

: (4th wk) 'ancl

"Tunisian Victory" (M-G). Latter
ad.ded ;tQ;:.bill at last mihufe'.- "Miracie"
has -heeitl boflo -all : through run , and
still hbld'ihg' tip, at $4,000,' La.st week,
"Broadwa'y .. Rhythm" '

' (M-G) '- (3d
wk); '$2;6oo. :

.-. :'
..::

Senator (Harris) (1.850: 40-65)—
"SiJig-- Jin^leI' , (U) ;&aS ."Moori- Lbs-
Vegas" (U.).-'0ka5r $3:200., Last.'.;week,

"EeaiUtlfiil .But Biroke"' - (Cbl);., about
Same.' ';,':)

:

Stanley (WB) (3.800; 44-85)—"San
Luis Rev" (UA) and Teddy Powell
orcK, Bill RobirisbiT, on stage. Stoilt
$23,000,- ,Last Week, Charlie Spivak
and . "Hisher, arid'^' Higher" (RKO),
nice $23,500.
Warner (WB) (2,000; 40-65)—

"Lady in Dark" (P3r) (3d wk),
-House ha(j 'no-tiflt} plug this,

piifi sihceit moved from -Penij: at last
minute, (^oing to fine ,$7,000 despite
this. Last week, "Morgan's Creek'-'
(Psr) (3d wk), great $8,000.

'Desert' Hot Mont'i
Montreal, April IS.

Loew's is leader this 'week -with-

smash session on "Desert Song," Sec-
ond stanza of "Jane Eyre," at Pal-
ace, also is big.

EsUnutes for This Week
Palate (CT) (2,700; 30-62)—"Jane

Eyre" (20th) (2d wk). Big $10,000
after smash $13,000 opener.

Capitol (CT) (2,700; 30-62)—
"Cross Lorraine" (M-G), and "Moon-
light Vermont" (U). Fine $9,500.
Last week, "In Our Time" (WB) and
"Hi, Good Lookin* " (U), great
$10,000.
Loew's (CT) (2,800; 35-67)—"Des-

ert Song" (WB). Pacing terrif, $15,-
000. Last week, repeat "Lady in
Dark" (Par), excellent $11,000.
Princess (CT) (2,300; 30-52)—"Re-

turn VampireJ' (Col) and "Ghost
Walks Alone" (Col). Fancy $7,000.
Last week, ."Woman of Town" (UA)
and "Coastal Command" (RKO),
$6,500.
Strand (United Amusements) (715;

35-45)—"Islo Forgotten Sm" (PRC)
and "Trail Terror" (PRC). Average
$2,800, Last week, "Where Are Chil-
dren" (Mono) and "Hot Rhythm"
(Mono), $3,200.
Orpheum (CT) (1,100; 30-60)—"Le

Ciel ct Toi" (3d wk). Still clicking
at $4,500 after smash $5,000 second
sesh,

St. Denis (France-Film) (2,500; 30-
40)—"Le Chanson "de I'Adieu" and
"Pasteur," average $4,000. Jjast
week; -"Mayerling" and "LeS Cro-';
quignonne,"..$3,800. . \ ^

Seattle Pace Slower

But 'GujrJoe' Strong f
16G; 'Rationing' 13iG

Seattle, April- 25. :

Biz is far from strong currently,
and exhibs are trying to figure' if

its the weather, pictures, taxes or
upped scale;!. "Guy Named Joe"
alone is- standout, thpiigh, -"'Buffalo,

Bill ' is the sole holdover... "The Im-
postor" looks second best of new
fare.

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse (H-E) (800 ; 45-80)—

"Lady in Dark" (Par) (4th wk).
From Fifth Ave. Big $5,500. Last
week. 5th of"Morgan's Creek" (Par)
and 2d "Action Arabia" (RKO). $4,-

700.

Fifth Avenue (H-E) (2,349; 45-80)
—"Rationing"' (M-G) and" "Lost An-
gel" (M-G). Good $13,500. Last
week, "Lady Dark" (Par) (2d wk),
grand $12,300.

Liberty (J-vH) (1,650; 45-80)—
I'Hey Rookie" (Col) and ,"9: Girls"
(Col). Good $9,000 but doesn't hold.
Last week, '.'Happened . Tomorrow"
(UA), eight days, $9,000, big.

Music Box (H-E) (850; 45-80)—
"Standing Room" (Par) (4th wk).
Stout $6,000. Last week, socko $8,000.
Music Box (H-B) (2,200; 45-80)—

"Buffalo Bill" (20th) (2d wk). Nice
$7,000. Last week,: great 89,500,

Orpheum (H-E) (2,600; 45-80)—
"Impostor"' (U) and "Phantom Lady"
(U). Dandy $12,500. Last week,
'Passage Marseille" (WB) (2d wk),
swell $10,400.
Palomar (Sterling) (1,350; 30-$l)—

"Moon Las Vegas" (U) and "Lady
Death House" (PRC) plus vaude.-
Big $11,000. Last week, "Career Girl"
(PRC) and "Weird Woman" (U) plus
stage,. $10,800. :

Paramount (H-E) (3,039; 45-80)—
"Guy Named Joe" (M-G).' Strong
at $16,000. Last week, "Buflalo Bill"
(20th), good $12,200, but below ex-
pectancy. •

Roosevelt (Sterling) (800; 45-80)—
"Passage Marseille" <WB) (3d wk)..
From Orpheum, trim $5,500. Last
week (34-59), "Around World"
(RKO) and "Iron Major" (RKO) (2d
run), oke $4,300.

Winter Garden (Sterling) (800; 25-
50)—"CJovernment Girl" (RKO) and
"True Life" (Par) (3d run). Fine
$5,000. last week, "Riding High"
(Par) and "Hostages" (Par), $5,100.

loon' Brilliant 19€,

Buff.; 'SnUivans' 17G
Buffalo, April 25.

-Business continues at near capacity
excepting in some holdover spots.
"Harvest Moon" is setting the pace
with rousing week . at the Great
Lakes. ;;:''SulUyaris'' :,al.s.6 'is, nice at
Buffalo, larger house.'

Estimates for- This Week
:

,
Buffalo (Shea) :

'

(3.500; 40-70)—
"Sullivans" (20th) and "Can't Ration
Love" (Par). Sturdy $17,000. Last
week, "Guy Named Joe" (M-G) (2d
wk), wham $16,000.

Great I^kes (Shea) (3,000; 40-70)—"Harvest Moon" (WB). Rousing
$19,000. Last week, "Lady in Dark"
(Par) (2d wk), strong $13,500.
Hipp (Shea) (2,100; 40-70)—"Heav-

enly Body" (M-G). Trim $11,000.
Last week, "Tampico" (20th) and
"Hot Rhythm" (Mono), stout S12.000.
Lafayette (Basil) (3.300; 40-701—

"Cover Girl" (Col) (3d wk) and
"Klondike Kate" (Col). Bright $10,-
000. .- Last week, with "Calling - Dr,
Death" : (U), :granci $16,000,
20th Century find.) (3,000; 40-70)—

"Up in Arms" tRK6) (2d wk). Strong
$13,000, Last -week,' terrif $18,000.

'AfiBaba' Hefty $40,000. Leads Dei;

moon' Big 24G, 2d, 'Bernadette 18G, 3(1

Key City Grosses

EsUauted T«tal Grass
TUs Week. fZ,C8«,2M
(Based on 23 cittcj, 182 thea-

tres, chi«/Iy jirst runs, tncludtnff

N. Y.)

Tatal Grass Same Weeic
Last Tear ,,.$2,591,3M

(Based o?i 26 cttiesi 191 theatres)

'SulfivaiK' Tall

266 in Pyiy
Philadelphia. April 25.

Despite a siege of dripping skies,

big . films %re still doing nicely.
Choicest busine.ss is being done by
iEarle with Coast Guard's touring
musical, "Tars and Spars'' and "Jam
Session?'- on screen, . -Also riding the
gravy, train - are '!The Sullivans"- and
"Cover Girl," latter still cleaning up
in third week at Boyd.

'
. Estimates for This Week .

Aldine (WB) (1,303; 40-85) — "Un-
invited" (Par)_(2d wk). Still potent
atTl'5,000. Bright $17,500 on iriitialer.

Arcadia (Sablosky) (600; 40-85)—
"Passage Marseille" (WB) (2d run).
Fine $6,500. Last week, "Bell Tolls"
(Par), good $10,000 at hiked prices.

Boyd (WB) (2,500; 40-85)—"Cover
Girl" (Col) (3d wk). Bangup $20,000
on heels of, punchy $22,500 for ses-
sion No. 2, Hefty gross garnered' this
week despite closing of house Friday
night (21) for special preview of
"Adventures of Mark: Twain" (WB) ..

Earfc (WB) (2,760; 50-95)—"Jam
Session" (Col) and "Tars and Spars"
revue on .stage. Torrid $33,000. Last
week, "Knickerbocker Holiday" (UA)
with Les Brown band and Carol
Bruce, not so forte $18,000.

Fox (WB) (2,245; 40-85)—"Sulli-
vans" (20th). Liked by crix. solid
$22,500 in addition to okay $3,500 for
one-day stand at Earle. Last week,
"Miracle Morgan's Creek" (Par) C4th
wk), trim $18,900.

KarUon (Goldman) (1,000; 75-1.20)
—"Bernadette" (20th) (2d run). Still
chipper despite long run . at Aldine,
husky $13,500. Last week, "Guy
Joe"-tM-G) (2d run) (3d wk), fine
$6,800.

Keith's (Goldman) (2.220; 40-85)—
"Tender Comrade" (RKO) (2d run).
Neat $7 500. Last week, "Lodger"
(20th), at $6,500 lor second rtin.

Mastbaum (WB) (4,692; 40-85)—
"Uncertain Glory '• (WB). Good
$28,000, but below hope.'. Last week,
"Harvest Moon" (WB), satisfactory
$17,500 on third week.
Stanley (WB) (2.915; 40-85) —

:

"Broadway Rhythm" (M-G) (3d wk)
Weakening to slow $14,000 after:
bullish $18,500 last trip.

Stanton (WB) (1,475; 40-85) —
"Happened Tomorrow" (UA) (2d
wk). Cleaning up at $11,500. • Opener
was husky $14,600.

'ARMS,' SOLID $17,000,

ACE IN OFFISH PROV.
Providence, April 25.

Both holdovers and other factors
blamed for offish outlook this week.
Private Hargroye" at Loew's State
and "Up in Arras" at RKO Albee,
are topping new ones. "Song of Ber-
nadette" also IS strong in third week.

Estimates for This W«ek
Albee (RKO) (2,100; 44-55-60)—
Up in Arms" (RKO) and "Passport
Destiny" (RKO). Solid $17,000. Last
week, "Snow White" (RKO) (re-
issue) (2d wk), nice $11,000.
Carlton, (Fay-Loew) (1;400; 44-55)

—"Harvest Moon" (WB) t3d do\vn-
town wk). Fine $4,000. Last week,
Broadway Rhythm" (M-G) (2d

run), same.
Fay's (Fay) (2,000; 76-$1.10)—

"Bernadette" (20th) (3d wk). Prov-
ing ,hefty $15,000. ' Second stanza,'
snappy, $17,500; '-.

Ma.icstic (Fay) (2,200; 44-55)—
"Lodger" (20th) and "So's Your'
Uncle" (U). Mild $11.000, Last week, ,

"Harvest Moon" (WB) (2d wk)
snappy $12,000.
Metropolitan (Snider) (3.200; 50-

60-70)—"Fir-t ;i Girl" (Indie) and
:Johniiy

.
Long oi'ch. -StQ.u.fi$.9}000- in'

.three-day
. wee.kerider.:

, ,L'ast' -"wieek;'
".XJnderdcig" (.PRC) plus Heni^y ,Busse
•or,ph,„ Little, . -Totigh- ,'. Gujs,:: Barbana
,Blame, ort sfafep, good $7,500 cjn s&rae
run.

State (Loew) (3.200; 44-55)—"Pri-
vate Hargrove" (M-G) and "Whis-
tler' .(Col-). ',• Hefty: *ra:(Iio: campaign'
helping with; strong ' $i7i()00, likely.
Last week, "Heavenly Body" (M-G)
great $18,000.
Strand ;(Savermah) ,;(2i000; '' 44-55),
•':;Lady itf Bark?'- (3(1: -wK). :- Starting-

to slip this i'eek (3d) starling yes-
terday t24). iLast week, Jairly good
$1C,000 '

-f Detroit, April 25
Biz continues to better expecta-

tions here with only one fresh bill
moving into the loop this week. Tha
Fox theatre takes the top spot with
the new duo of "All Baba" and
"Something About a Soldier" but
holdovers, doing surprisingly well
reflect the general all-around-
strength of Detroit.

Estimates tor This Week
Adams (Balaban) (liTOO; 85-$1.10i

—"Bernadette" (20th) (3d wk)
House takes over road showing after
two

:
terriiic weeks at Fox with hot

$18,000 likely. Last week, "Phantom
Lady" (U) and "Chip Old Block"!;
(U) (2d wk), nice $10,500.
Broadway-Capitol (United De-

troit) (2,800; 55-75)—"Miracle Mor-
gan's Creek" (Par) and "Cross Lor.i
raine" (M-G) (4th wk). Good $10,-
000 after .combination bill from
Michigan and Palms-State got okay
$14,000 last -week.
Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5,000; 55-75)—"Ali Baba" (U) and "Something

About Soldier" (Col). Sighting po- :

tent $40,000. Last week, "Berna-«-.
dette" (20th) (2d wk) (85-$1.10) ter-
rific $54,500.
Madison (United Detroit) (1,800:

55-75)—"What a Woman" (Col) and
"Lifeboat" (20th). Pair back in loop
at nice $5,000. Lastv'week, ."Iron -Ma-
jor" (RKO) and "Rosie O'Grady""
(20th), fine $5,200.

- Michiewn (United "Detroit) (4,O00;"
55-75)—"Harvest Moon" (WB) and
"Na-vy Way" (Par) {2d wk). Contin-:'
uing strong: at $24^000 after first'

week's -sock $30,000.
Palms-State (United Detroit) (3,-'

000; 55-75)—"Our Time" (WB) and
"Curse Cat People" (RKO) (2d wk).
Sturdy $15,000 likely after first;

week's surprise $20,000,
United Artists (United Detroit):

(2,000; 55-75)—"Lady in Dark" (Par) .

and "Rookie's ButrOa" (RKO) (6th
.wk). Still rollirp along with tidy

$13,000 coming up after last weeks
tall $16,000. . .,

-

MPLS. Ni.H., ALBEIT

mGR0VE'S0CK17G
Minneapolis, April 25;

Only one holdover this week, but;
aside from "Private Hargrove," at
Radio City, biz is distinctly off from
recent big highs. : Even the preem of
"Private Life of Dr. Goebbels,'' pro-,
duced by Minneapolis man, W, R, j

Frank, is only so-so at Century.
Esttanates for This Week

Aster (Par-Singer) (900; 25-35)—:
"Rains Came" (20th) (reissue) and
"Cowboy Canteen" (Col) in for five:

days, fair $2,000. Last week, "Two-
Man Submarine" (Col) and' "Jive
Junction" (PRC), good $2,300 in
seven days.
Century (P-S) (1,600; 44-60)—"Pri- :

vate Life Dr. Goebbels" (Frank).
"World premiere" helped by Norr
man Pyle's advance" campaign and
heavy advertising. So-so $6,000,
Last week, "AU Baba" (U) (2d wk),
mild $4,000 on m.o. from Orpheum.,
Gopher (P-S) (1,000; 40)—"Curse

Cat People" (RKO). Good $4,000.
Last week, "Frisco Kid" (WB) (re-
issue), $3,800.
Lyric (P-S) (1,100; 44-60)—"Guy

Named Joe" (M-G) (3d wk). Moved
here from State. Heading for big
$7,000. Last week, "Passage Mar-
seille" (WB) (2d wk). light $4,200. .

Orpheum - (P^S> (2,800; 44-60)-^
"Tender Comrade" (RKO). Fairish
$10,000, Last week, "Cljip Old Block"
(U) and' Sammy Kaye orch. acts on ,,

stage (44-70), immense $21,000.
Radio City (P-S) (4.0O0; 44-60)— ;

Private Hargrove'^ (M-G). Going to •

great $17,000. Last week, "Broad-
way Rhythm" (M-G), disappointing
$11,500.

State (P-S) (2,000; 44-60)—"Ma-
dame Curie" (M-G). Okay $11,000. -

Last week, "Guy Named Joe" (M-G) -

(2d wk), socko $11,400.
Uptown (Par) (1,100; 40-50)—

"Lassie Come Hpme" (M-G). First
nabe showing. Nice $4,200. Last
week, "Lady in Dark" (Par), $3,800. ,

World (Par-Steffes) (350; 44-80)—
"Scarlet Pimpernel" (UA) (reissue).
Fair $2,000. Last week, "Standing
Room Only" (Par) (3d wk). good

,

$2,500.

Studio Contracts

Hollywood, April 25. :

Sheila Ryan's player pact renewed
by. 20th-Fox.
Ann Blyth's minor contract with

Universal approved by court.
Stanley Stewart inked pUiyer pact

at 20th-Fox.

Chris Drake's actor ticket rene'wed
by RKO.
llarjorie JIasso'.r. player, 20th-Fo3«.

Robert Paige optioned Universiil. -

Stephenie - Bachelor, p^^ayer, three...

pictiu-es per year, Republic.
-,

::'

Julian Johnson, renewed as head of

20th-.Fox story department.
Ray Taylor, player, optioned Uni-

versal. ^
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Film Reviews
Cwrtbiaet from pace 12

Elaborately- and : colorfully mounted
for Technicolor photograpbjr and
constant eye-appeal; and . continuing
the starring trio of Maria Montez,
Jon Mall and Sabu. Picture unfolds
at i'ast pace to concentrate,on action

features of the tale. It's profitable

1)0 fare for the regular runs as
j,t)lo or biJIloppcr.

Plot combines jungle-island ro-

tnaricfe with melodramatic contplica-

tion^. temple iituals, chases and
^ahts> Miss Montez is kidnapped on
eve of wedding to Jon Hall and car-

ried back to an island where ber
t«in sister rules ruthlessly as high
plteatcss and preys on religious su-
perstitions of the natives to keeo
latter under controK Hall follows

his bctiothcd to the forbidden island,

accompanied by native boy, Sabu.
to icbcue Miss Montez; discoveis

she's brought back to. take rightful
place as high priestess instead of
t\\.iii sister: and sticks around for
tatt-movmg series of melodramatic
episodes, including periodic erup-*

tions of nearbj volcano^ until things

are iatisfaclorily settleil for even-
tual sail-away of the lovers.

Miss 'Montez is decidedly shapelv
and eyeful as saiong-draped native
girl and dazzlingly gpwned as the
hish priestess 3he handled the dual
assignment very well. HalL and Sabu
are typed in regular characteriza-
tion-. Lon Chaney is the po\verful
-guard of queen Mary-^fashr—Edgar
Barrier makes adequate heavy, with
1.0IS Collier, Samuel S. Hinds and
Moroni Olscn in supporting Slots.

/ .Robert Siodmak's .direction: keeps
events moving at a fast pace, taking
full advantage of the actionful script.

Backgrovmd music by Edward Ward
also IS a major asset. Photography
by George Robinson, with W. How-
ard Greene as Technicolor associate.

i!> of high standard. In addition to

the tropical exteriors, picture has
huge temple sets, for extravagant
mounting for better display via color
photogiaphy Walt.

Kevra Days Ash*re
(MUSICAL)

• RKO foI**!iae of Join* .Tt. Aner production,
dli-rti-Eeil uy . Autrr... . Sturs . Wally .Brown,
jvtiii L3rn'*i fe'itnres Marcr Mc<luire
G.trilciii oltrrr, \.ir>;inia Slayo. Amelitii
\Vai'»l. Kl»ln« Sh(*iKin1. Dooley

,
'VMlaoii.

'Fr^A^ua- Klai^k ot'tLlie»tra, Freddio Fiahtft-

bnnd. ' S<.^ivcifrf»l,iv.: Kdwiird Verdier. Iryivn
PiuUip». .[..ivn-PDce .KimMe: from tttory 1>y

,

J;)cqite» l>ev;»l: I'.nneni, KuRsell Metty;
ttiiitor. >l;irry Marker; sones; Uort .(.reftiir.

J%>ItiKl> danc«s. Cimrim O'Curran,
iiiuwat cliri^tar (' Bakaleinlkoff; spef'atl

efr«t.i Vfrnon Walker \l Palace. N T
vwi: Ipril 'M RunninE time. 7SSnVS.

. . . . . . ..... .Wally Brown
. . . . . J .Alan.' Carney

Matuy . McGujre
; .... .1 1 . . .Gbidon OUvei'
...... . , . ; .VirKlnlk Mayo
-i. .. .......Ameiita. .Ward

V' .Kiaine Sliepard

Monty . . .. . . .

.

Oli^t . . .

J>.«t ..

l>»n Arland. . . ... .

.

Car.d . .

I..UCV. .... .... . . . ...

Afiniiliette. .. ... .....

Jii3*in. ... ... . ...

.

*li» Vt'in.l

Ilr \iljnd

ORIrM. Crottmi-f.viicJi
€*it|H*H» Harvev,:.
Prckfeiifl Server...'.

.

• Fiwiiiie siiuk Orche.^tra
* mUhe. Ki»her. Bund

Dooley .WrlwHi
. Mariorte OatesuTv

. : . Alan. DinelKirl
..Miriam UiVelle
Xhtncaret .Dumont

. . . .ISniory TrtrneH
... Ian Wolfe

Making no pretense of being more
than .a-, relatively inexpensive pro-
duction without any big marquee
names, this musical is a lot more
frolicksome and tunciful than many
of its more expensive and elaborate
•counterparts, and should: fit very
well a.s a good dual supporter.
Shenanigans involve efforts of a

wealthy playboy 1. 1 the Merchant
Marine to extricate himself from the

clutches of two girl violinists, while
engaged to a society deb. He turns
the musical duo over to his ship-
mates, Carney and Brown, after the
girls slap brcach-of-promise siiits
against him. Boys naturally fall for
gals and get married, while, playboy
gets gal be wants, all to the tune of
comedy cavortmgs.

Team, of Carney and Brown Score
heavilj, and with right material
should soon be among the top-rung
comedians. J Gordon Oliver makes a
convincing playboy; while the three
girls in plot arc all' lookers and do
well. Marcy McGtiire puts over
three songs m sock fashion, and
Dooley WiKon docs fine in his two
numbers. Freddie Slack has the hep-
cats jumping, and Freddie Fisher
and his corny band are quite funny
in the one number they do. ;. ;

The entire thing comes out as thor-
oughly enjoyable fare under the neat
handling of John Auer.

llionry AlilriHi Plays
t'upid

. l*;ir.iHii.unt .i^rifduetwrn anfl rcleiiBP. S^tflcs

.TuHniv l.viltrti :tntl rharleH.'ts.iiil.h; ipimii'e:-l

..liiltiV I,ki-i>i :piiinii l.yrin. nmt Tei-a .VriKue:;
l>frt't.i..'tl ,'. by'. IltrfiVl

.
.IStMlnctti SfrfenTil.'iy.

.illirie!'-, .iit'?5" t.toUoti .lut'l .- V;t.l .Bin'tt^n.: Itoni
HttM-y \ty;; ; .Vle^^n ^'..T.eirtiifj . <-'a riiev;>. p.:iTiiet-

t^apit.;. .cUtor, .K've.r^^t|i' l>f.UKl;iK. t'revi(^we<i

I(V' N; : Y.;. 'Apnt .'M^. " liunn.tiif; nine.
11 1 v..

"Henry, Alitr.H-h". . .V.
I'HjtzV . Sl'evrn..*,. ,

,'.;>.';

Mi VI I II h , .

Mr. Villi itli

I'liilllM Muhitl
Mi I!) iilii \ •

Itlue ' |..vt*.s.'. ,', .'.
'. .

.

S>Mt titti 4 ilitiimt

VKile Te it h.M
fenmle. 'I tneher. . . .....

Si lie Tea* liei
i

\vesiern I niorp .(.ijrl

.

.'.'.:. (•hlu'll'.S'.Siiiith'

, .^In liiT !lJi(e l

.'...'Olive., i.i.li'iliolicy

;':
. .'OLiriiXt . IVynii."

'..:'.^ Vaqi^Tvn'.'Cilii.ser'

vera :ViiKl)e'

,V.;.-.T'u.i;I'Hill'.vei-

.U:ii'i'y..l!yaflfry

^'tietiy: J''iu;.rin.y'nnv

. . ..(Il.i.iilen. il.'iinip.s;.

. . . .'abi.rl(»y .C'oa'ies

Another m the "Aldrich"' . series,

this one is pleasantly amusing and
shouldn't have any difTiculty snaraiig

bonking on the duals.

In this one. Henry Aldnch has
been bequeathed $5,000 by a deceased
uncle for an education at Piinceton
providing he graduates high school,

with honors:. He does wellm. all his

subjects with the exception of biol-

ogy, "where he incurs the displeasure
of Tiis instiuctor, a dour bachelor
who IS also the school pnnGip;il. As
a result., he is given so many de-
ments, he Is in danger of not gradu-
ating. Believing that a . wife would
serve as an antidote to the instruc-
tors unpleasant disposition, Henry
starts a matrimonial bureau to get
him married off. His efloi Is, as usual,

go awry, with droll consequences
which involve his. parents, a state

senator who is a political enemy of
his father, and assorted individuals

with whom he comes in contact. But,

as usual, eveiything is finally rec-

onciled to the satisfaction of all
'

Jimmy Lydon, Charles Smith. John
Lltel and Olive Blakenov, the usual
members of - ;the cast, perform
smoothly, with some outstanding as-

sists by Diana I.ynrt and Vera Vague.

P-T Skeds Extra Pic

Hollywood April 25.

Two producing Bills, Pine &
Thomas, are so far ahead of their

six-picture schedule f'or. Paramount
thati they will start a seventh,

'"Storm." .before the end of the cur-

rent shooting season, ending Aug. 1.

Fifth of the slate, "Dark Moun-
tain." goes into the cutting room this

week. '
"

. . .

"When I'tc had my Wheatiea, it's to loud it tears the roof off.

And when I haven't had my Whcaties, it just £oes 'EepleM"

It's "seemple" to fix that "eepki."
Have a big bowl of milk, frait, and
Wheaties, "Breakfast of Cham-
pions." Oompah notOrishment in

tho.se whole wheat flakes. And a
symphonic flavor that calls for
encores. Tune up with Wheaties

—

every morninK.

Man From Friiic«»
Hepublic production and. release: Stfira

Michael U'Slipa anU Anne Sh^rlev: fpaiurtiH
Gene LiK^kliart. Dan J>iji-yeMi Kt«i»banie
{bachelor, Ray Walker. Tommy Bond- I>i-
retted hy Hubert I'loiej s(tr*'f»n[»I.iv . Ktb<»i
Hill and Arnultl M;inufr-. or-ifiinat «tory,
Georee W. Yatee ami .Cit-rtv^a C; Itrowni
c»niera, Jack Marin: ntii.4it\ Mariin SUil*^*;
editor. Krnest Sflnia. I'reviewetl Aprii 25,
^44. Kunhinir tiute. 9t .HINS.
Matt Hra(UI*H^k. . . . . . -Micliriel O'Shea
I>iaDa KennerJy ........ .

.

. . . . ..\ iinrt Hh irl«y
J»H?1 Kennedy, . ...i,,,,. . , . .0(*ne lA^-V:tuirt
Jini Renson. . ........ i. . . Dap Diirvea
Ruth ^Vanlei'ke . ..... u .»tephiknie B;u>hetor
Jfthnnj Rojrera , Jti\ W'tlker
Kiws Kennefly. ; . ..* . . . . ; ; . iToiMiny Itond
Jirat'e Mcltae. .. . .. . . . fiObert WarwW'k
K\ten WhokKk .., Olm ilnuhn
Martha KcnneOv. .Ann shoemtiker
Dr. llershcy. UuRrtcIl SiTivpw>n
Thief CfiniitboII ...... . st,inK*v Anilrew-s.
M.intinH' f'omiiiissiuni'i itnU^i Muint>
Jut)f;e MtUiin . , . . Pi \ ilV vMei^m
Baby \Vit|-n&cke. Jr*, : . . . Mieluu'l IJarnjtz.

PICTUBES 19

"Man from J'risco" started with a

good adca—that of a dynamic con-
struction engineer who rcvoUition-

izes shipbuilding — but foundeied
along the way and got stuck in the

n>ud of a stereotyped plot Title it-

self is none too descriptue, and
would seem to apply moie to the

Barbary Coast »i the 1880 s than to

a Saga of modem shipbuilding How-
ever, With the proper exploitation
and the appeal ot its staib picture
should do all right lor itself on either
end of dual bills in nabe houses.

Picture loses effectiveness when
it becomeS' just another romance be-
tween the tuo piiiiLipals ,ind moves
slowly. 11 IS onh in the shipyard
scenes that the film catches some of
the power and drama which goes
dtttolihe nnti ld.irg:Qf ^

O'Shea heycr' rings.:- itrne. As the
Hetii-y Kaiser -like priiduction -geliius.'

Aniid Shirley . is ;'sati,sfactory
. as ;thd

.girl vvhii' is first; rcpellea, 'and ., theri'
attracted .to him j'- LdckS-iart ddeS'Tine
\vQ}'It in a, supporting .I'Qle., as -ddes
St(iphaniejBa.chelo.r,. who Contributes
one., .of the few, good,, dii-aniatie 'Se-;

,«l;iiertGes . in the, role of ,a ..\var, worker,
yyhase husbahdjis in the Nafy.;
Production is good while the di-

rection should have been moie de-
.mahdirig . as, ; 'fsir :;as tfe.alism is/, coir- ,

cerhed

(SONGS)
. Bl"t>u1ilic

; I'pifilSf ht JVilllPr' <V>l^l>s,' l;rt-o-'

du^lion si,,s K()..,..nt 11^ 1 ..nt l.ihiiio
D'.nns, !• »mj «. I.dnli \hi<tii ititw I'ui-
CPll; Sllfildon.., j.t>o,n;ii''r, PUvi\lM hy};
Imm .^upll. Scroenpl;i.\'.. .Mien yntiu-
«H>ry :>»: Cllill'Itr.s 1*\ f'hai.llii .'mil Ciirj'f.l

Hf>ljne»;'mUMii<. .l;iv, flit'ciii.s! i-aDifrJi- -I'lcl;-:

«(»ri lt«se: (.(litiir. ' l.'nl..'i'i CraiKhill- .\i

J'roolil.vn Str;i,n<l. w.-.*' i.c -Alu'il 111 '^1.

llimnlritr tiiiit'. 7t '.Mi>.>. '

Ju^l^• . . .'...— . . .

.

.Icrfinity:. . : : .i'. :j

.

Ham. .'. . .';..'... . .

.Sptk.. , . ,

Jlii'liejf;':..

Ciili: Xaz;tno. . .'

Mni'ti."..''..

Vi l'Hl<,illf*' .J <jjj rl'sion

.i;)ay«. * t'l e i !i( 'h ti t*

.

r«i'M(in ; . .-
. 'i'^';.; .

.

BID Sussman to Operate Theatres;

Other Fihn Briefs From Key Cities

. BiU Sussman, veteran distribution
executive who for the past couple
years has been a division manager
for National Screen Service, has
taken an indefinite leave of absence
to devote his attention to the opera-
tion of the circuit of theatres left by
his uncle, Herman Sussman, who
died of a heart attack in Florida re-
cently.,., .

.:,...'.'•-

It IS possible, .from accounts, that
Sussm£m may remain pcimanentlj
on the operation of his late uncle's
theatres mstead of returning to NSS.
They are located in Mt. Kisco, Pleas-
antviUe, Wappinger Falls, Brewster
and Amenia, N. Y.

George Dembo\v^ Jr.. v;p. over
sales for NSS, has placed Paul
Mooney temporarily in charge of the
division foimeily handled by Suss-
man, including Des Moines. Kansas
City, St Louis OkLihoma City, Dal-
las and New Oilejns oxchaiigcs
Mooney has been in various sales as-
signments for the company. Before
going to NSS, Sussm.in wat. eastern
Division sales managei foi 2nth-Fox

Dembow left Thursday (20) foi a

sales huddle in Chicago and goes on
from there to the Coast, returning
Cdst in about three w^eks.

Metro's Memphis Pete

Memphis, April 23

""Metro combined three occasions in

one Monday (17) for a formal lun-

cheon at Hotel Peabody attended by
120 prominent exhibitors and bubi-

ness men of this territory.
" Prime purpose was to introduce
Loui.s C. Ingram, new branch,man-
agei foimeily of the Atlanta branch
Another motive was a buildup for

M'G's approaching 20Ul anniversary
celebration And the company also

took occasion to piesent service but-

tons to a group ot veteian em-
ployees.

Buttons signifju-ig a decade oi

more of service were presented to

Tom Kirk. Rebecca Scott, Ola Pur-
vis, Mrs. Lillie Curd, Mis Eluabcth
Mitchell, all still with the Metro ex-
change, and to the following now m
the; armed' .forces, Lt. (j.g.) J. F.
Heard, Pvt. M. L. Basse and Ap-
prentice Seaman HoUis H. Holme.-?.
M A. Lightman served as toast-

ma.ster. Talks were made by Ted
O'Shea, eastern division manager;
Charlie Kessnich, of Atlanta, south-
ern district manager; and Mayor
Chandler of Memphis.

. Tom Connors' Chi Feed
Chicago .Api'il 25

Tom Connors, 20th-Fo\ sales \ee-
pee, hosted 60 piominent ChicJKC ex-
hibitois at a good-will luncheon at
the Blackstone Hotel last vvcek.
Event was one of a stfries ot siinilai

affairs m several exchange centers
in the past two weeks.
Connors informally discussed 'his

company's product and touched On
increased production costs and post-

vvai problems. Among those ••'pie-

seiitcd at the luncheon were Bal iban
& Kat/ Warner Bro.s Thcatie^ Jo-
seph Stern circuit. Rcinheimcr cir-

cuit. Griever ciicuit. and niimeious
independent exhibitors Connors
went from here to Milwaukee and
then back to New Yoik.

Row, Ne*» Britain, Changes ILindS

Hartford Apul 25

The I.OOO-.seat Roxy Theatie, Nevr
Britain, sold by Nicholas Kounaros.
to Samuel Giangrave of Manchester.
New owner takes possession May 15.

House has been showing films, with
occasional vaudeville on Sundaysv -i

' MPA's 25th.'Ann! "

Motion Picture Associates. Morris
Sanders, president, now has 560
members. Celebrates silver anniver-
sai V Mav 19 at Hotel Astoi N V

.

with dinnei -dance at $7.50 per head.

New York Theatres

.
' ; 1 1( Ispina rs: . T-!'i n(»

.' .
.. .1 1 ill ru>>V". I >..wn».

; . .iUrli.li .Uoman:
J>l(k I'm I ('II

..hln'.ljon l.i>i»nMnl

I ( iiiiii.,i-if

.\lti.i.lonM Al!*nnew
. . ];v Uliit..;oIf

>;
' .1 Hy :I|inis(>ir

; , li'VmiiiPtt l^osiin

,. .l"'(>ji r,K'H f'iUverl

'Cfel i.'Clle .ClivJ.'i.', .' ..; .Vvv,-'.'.,.'l!|tHi :HI.H1aril
\l,(M0i ilf (Vi'itiniiri'l . . .Wtldiii JliiLiI)
SjiM.illHs lJ..h (Tlwt^ii bitnT. KdrJip 1J»

]?iifltu Imnil. .Mnltv.Stalrift'k lBi.n*li Oustf Arn-
lu'itii'.. IjitMil... W in^'V' .MiiiiiMine. itia .lainea.

.Ktal'ttUf^terH,^ KiHt^u' l^t)fi lit'.-*. : '" 'V

A story of a Hollywood, mtery.
"Trooadero" js a mildly en^ertaininfi
musical with ' a potpourri^ ot talent
that should make It right for the
duals.

. Story has two, 'adopted, children,
played by Johnny Downs and Rose-
mary Lane, being Ictt a night club
at the vend of Prohibition bv their

foster-father.. Pickings are lean iintjl

they hire a swing band that ski-
rockets the club to lame. Separate
romances of both children- make lor
the love interest.

;
. ,Eight new ispngs artel liitt-odueed jn
addition to two revivals, none ot

them ciiitstanciing. ". - Folfo^irvg . ,the.

vogue of having ' name band.s. pic-

ture has Eddie LeBaion (actual

owner of the Troc), Bob Chester,
Matlv Malnetk and Gus Auiheim.
Wirtgy Mannone. is ,in; tor me bit do-
ing a musical; aisd' vbcai ;renditipn ''of

,r'The Mtisic Gpes ,jRoui,id -aiid Rouhdi*'

Ida James vv'arblG.s'. .."Shdo -Shoo

Baby-."' arid' the Starduslers do' tj,He'

nutnbci":.'-'CI u b . ;.ba ekgro u nd js, ai so

u.sed to' drag in the Radio j Pi-ogues ,

with theh- imitatiops, Clift Nazarro:

singing and making With the double-
talk and tartfionist Dave Fleischci

doing some drawing. :•...

Ro-semary Lane, looking very well,

is convincingm the emotional scenes;

and'does several- songs m good style.

While Johnny Downs does a: hoofing
ioutinc and acts with assurance.

Rest of the east do satisfactorily.

20TH CENTURY-FOX
;'. ."Presents ,'

"SOHG OF

BERNADETTE"
Continuoui Performanc*

Doors Open 9:30 A.M. ,

'

HIVOLI B'way&49thSt

Humphrey Bogart
}ii Miirii» Itmt. lilt!

'?assage to Marseille"
,.' '.. '

.. ' .. W'ilh '

Clamlr RUNS • MIfhrlr VIOKO tN
I>hil(i> '.xlnry
lion's • r.in I >siKf.F.T

Uelmiit UtMINK • I'Hfr J.OitllK
(irorifo T(HII.\»t

HOLLYWOOD
Ontlnuotlt . Ofcill 10 A.M. - B'way I SIstSt.

PALACE B WAY &
47th St.

"7 DAYS ASHORE"
ttulh* ItKOnN - .411111 <'*KM':V

*

Marry Mi<<l I III; - I><M>lr} W il.SON I

ERROL FLYNN
PAUL LUKAS

in Warnor- Bros.

"UNCERTAIN GLORY"
Tn. Person

TED LEWIS, and Orcli.

Asn STAK-simmtn Avmt.

B'way & 47th SL STRAND

CONTINUOUS
NMSOKMieik.M.

rOPUlAK PRICESI

WANTED
Man with motion picture sound
equipment who is in position to

travel for thre* months. State

salary wanted.

Add"ess

Sigmund S. Scheffel

3969 West Barry Avenui;

Chicago 18, Iliinoia

"BUFFALO
BILL"

A KnU (<-illiir\-li>\ I'liliiig

I'ldd A , r\ w \y Tit' Ave.
Iliie scare ROXY *

Thiir.. Apr. 28
<>\ l:n N

. !>« N.Y. Slwwini:
' 1>fin»l4t

o'( oNxm
' SiiMiiinii
lOSTI.K in

"THIS tS

THE LIFE"

MITCH
AYREV

ORCHESTRA
.:\'T7.''te 'liie.'

: l>im'iloii .ft? .

Stell SI. V4I.\

Eittr>;

GUS VAN

f.rv'« MUSIC HALL

"COVER GE"
SpactacuUr Stag* Productioni

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL

VICTORU THEATRE
ItriHifluny lit 4nth htrvvt

"Knickerbocker Holiday"

Starrins CHABLES COBVKN*

"LADY IN
1

THE DARK"
1

do TMliiilrOlor)

In Person

XAVIER
CU<lAT
And IIU :

bromSIay
RHYTHM

hi ii«iiir*ciMittM

P£KSOH^
CMNV SIMMS
MITZI MAYHim
MmillR >L«KC

FIMKIEC
AND ORCH.
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Manpower Shortage s Silver lining,

Kids Sieze Chance to Pep Up Radio
At least one positive reaction*

stemming from radio's, loss M man*
power to the armed forces is the
hifid^n talent disclosed among the

latik and file workers engaged by
the petworfes jnd stations around
tlie country. The urgent need for

creative talent, particularly in the

Ijrocluctioti end, is giving opportunitj

to many clerical workers and others

who, wefe A not for the drain on
Die guys with reputations, would
siiU be" taking dictation and adding

fiiiures

Ai mcd only with the knowledge
garnerecl from daily . contact with,

tho.^e who did the work betore, these

kiri-i, according to reports from some
01 the top station managers and net-

uoik esecSi are fair from being over-

whelmed by the opportunity. Bather,

tlley have the courage to tread r.e.\

path? and introduce new ideas ir^to

udio m both the production and

wtilinE! end. While many have al-

leariv been weeded out, the experi-

inent on the whole, say the station

and nctwork_ reps, has more than

.luatified the felslief that script writers,

directors and producers can be

t r a i fi ed • Irom ,w.Uliag. and ,
able'- youngr

steup- Jwd' that; the iriijustryi 'hot hav-

irij; to deppnd on the few reco?iii.'ed

"l5pST^lSir~«W*"^neffl: irSnPthe,
enlarged field from which they can

draw

Anybody Wanna Buy

'Matinee Playhouse'?
"MaUnee ^ .I?^ayhollse;,''' '^^^

five-times-a-week dranSatic .serializar

tioh of great i}lay.s, books, and. films,

being ofleied foi .^ponsoiohip as a

daytime show.
Stan/.a uas on the air two seasons

ago, tran-ciibed, and was known as

the "Wheatena Playhouse," spon-
sored by the cereal' company, at .that

time.

Andy Devine Gets

Andy .Dcvlm:. after many years of
guesting,, -vytjll. enice^^ a . prpgram; 'of

.bis pivn. when he fake§ '..o.ver . the,

•Gopdyeai'-NBC ' ''HQblc " 'n% :;XiadM<>r .

Poliies*' - , b.iv Klay,' 13''
,

SeB.si0rt' will?

move to. the; goast.pn' that date .mth.-;

ovit /Rii.lph : Dumke, Who's '.appear

in 'Helen Goes to .Troy.". .which
b^,etied: a.txihe, A.Iyin,i,.lf,-iY^^^^

(24 ), .;and. .Carsoli RpbisoHi occupied
... . with recordings jn the east and his

lUu.strattons are cited of the value f3j.„^ ,„ duIcIics countv. Frank
o£ the enthusiasm, freshness and

|
jj^^g,^-^ ^j.^.^.^ gj^Q replaced

originality shown '^y "^»'*.°;[t by 16 piece gioup which liasn't been
set. yet; .

'

'.The:- Song
neucomere who, while still in tbe

ctib stage; show much promise to. off-

set the smugness and stereotyped

qualities of those previously in con-

trol.

Opening the doors to the newcom-
eis. it's generally agreed, bodes well

f01 th? future of radio. Already case

js cited of a former secretary m a

K Y, .station who popped up with a

novel script idea. Program clicked,

ai'd gal, given the opportunity, de-

veloped in such strides that within

a few months she -was grabbed up
by an agency.

AFRA Demanlng

Gander At Pacts
Americati; Federation of Radio

Aitists has advised all radio agents

til a I all contracts with its members
for commercial programs running 13

^eeks or more must be submitted

to the union for perusal before final

signing, . -This , order: .is supposedly
based on numerous recent com-
plaints of inequitable agreements;

Regulation backing up AFRA's
move has been on the latter's books
since May 25, 1943, but never was
strictly enforced before.

Spinners :.-\v'ill .iTi.6ve., tO;

the : .Coast, .where the " Sons
;

.of '...the.

Pioneers wil l bo added to. handle m-
struhientEii.; numbers, and
vocals:: Lou. Fulton, producer, leaves
for the Coast April 30.

Blue Sets 'Hoosier Hop'

ForSatNisht;likeIyTo

Snare a Siioiisor Soon
: Chicago, April 25.

The Blue Network has flnaily con-

cluded negotiations to air its own
weekly Coast-to-Coast bam ddtnce

program. Arrangements , wert made
last week between the network And
WOWO, Ft. Wayne, to broadcast the

''Hopsier. Hop" for 45 .niinute.s sus*;

taihing, oyer a Blue hookup of 75. tP"

100 stations, slaitniR Satuiday, May
C. Two;promuient national accounts
are said to be. interested in sponsor-,

mg the show and indications are it

wilt go commercial shortly after its

network- premiere; . :

"Hoosier Hop" has been a Satur-

day night featuie ol WOWO tor 27

wtc'eks.. :Shpvv is. put .on ;a,i tKe'..Sl'irine

theatre, for two peitormantes each
Saturday, under the mana!?emcnt of

Hairy K. Smvlhe, former local thea-

tre owner and 'Bank Night" fran-

chisie.'hoider,v.'\v.itt5 :4a, miniites of the'

second show aiied by WOWO si'i-

tainitig. Eldon Campbell, WOWO
program director, w lU continue to

produce the show under the . super-
vision of Smythe. 'The , Blue' .\yiil; air
the show Saturda\ nmhts, 10.15 to

U p.m. CWT.

N. Y. INDIE HAS NEW

MOPPET SHOW SLANT
A new approach to youth programs

V ill be attempted by WNEW, N. Y..

with a series now in the formative
staqe based on the formulas of exist-

inii adult airers slanted towaids the

Icids. Idea will be not to talk down
to the moppets,- and predicated OR the

Jpejiet that the adults have only suc-

ceeded in messing up the world, and
for thfit reason yofith should i>e

heard. :'. " .) .

"

Series, entitled "Make Way for

Youth," Villi u-.e such programs as

.. '.'.I.hvit.ation to Learning" „:'and '."We.

the People.'' as a foundation for dis-

cussion of the world's problems
viewed by kids. Slant that maturity
is a wondefful thing, but it's a shaii^e

it's wasted on a.kj; will be handled

;
by'svvitfcfifes frbm'.the adiilt trt

X'r.dcr the plain. '''We, the Peopie." for

'.iniitah'c.e, will becoiit'e ''\¥'e, the Kids.'^,

.S:tan:;as wilE, also ue -, deslgsied to-

WNEW Talent Hunt

Lines Up Experienced

Writers-Directors' Aid
WNEW, N. Y.j will provide an op-

porlunit,y ;lGr. young radio-actors to

get on the air and work with, the top
directors via :a new session which;
bows in April 30, 9 p,.'m. Stanza will;

utilize Writers War Board scripts

and the AFRA hopefuls will be.paid
regular AFRA fees. The directors
will be members of the Radio : Di-
recioi^'s Guild, who will contribute
their services. ; V

If WWB doesn't provide adequate
material for the show,- WNEW: will
go out and get writers to do scripts
on war themes.

WARNERS NIX BAUY
FOR OLIVIA'S AIRER

J. Walter Thompson agency, which
handles the Lux "ftadio Theatre" ac-

count for ;Lever Bros.^ ran into a

snag last week in its attempt to build

up the appearance of Olivia dcHavi-
land on the CBS Monday night show
in an adaptaiion. ,of : "Appointment
For Love" May i.

Current feudtng of the star with
her studio, Warners, resulted in the
latter last week nixing the agency's
request for a number of stills of Miss
deHaviland for newspaper buildup
WB inter-office memo forbids any
such releases on the s,tar.

Goodrich Shuns

Trestige Angle

In Comedy Bid
'. Ey,identjy.-feen fire- m^nii-
..iatlurers;: aiid other iivge business
concerns are overdoing the 'pres-
tige" angle m. spotting, radio shows,
B. F. Goodrich has abandoned nego->
tiations for sponsoring "America's
Town Meeting" on thc Blue.web and
repbrtedly Is casting: ;iiround for a
comedy half-hour.

One live prospect is J'Three of: a

Kind," Phil Raop's CBS package
with Hanley Stafford. Bert Lahr and
Reggie Gardner which preemed (13)

on the CBS Coast chain. Campbell's
soup also IS said to be interested in

the show which, CBS hopes to sell

and spot opposite Jack Benny Sun-
day nights'.

Goodrich's decision to go for ti

laugh program points up feeling jn
some advertising chcles that institu-
tional, or goodwill plugging should
be a . mass appeal proposition the
same as a sales campaign. Sym-
phonie.s, forums and similar types of
prestige shows may make the Vwards
of directors feel .vci7 :g04d and "pub-
lic servanty" it's observed but, when
the rating^ are scrutinized, it's found
that the goodwill spreading doesn't
spread very far despite the huge
financial outlays
Goodrich, if successful in landing

a clicko laugh session that builds an
audience, evidently feels it can sell
itself to millions and, incidentally,
sell a few million tires when the
war's over. After all, every manu-
factiu-er agrees..; symphony lovers
represent only a minute fraction of
the nation's purchasing potential.

'ROMANCE REPLACES

JUDY CANOVA SHOW
"Romance,'' CBS progiam diama-

tizing great love stones, has been

bought by Colgate-Palraolive^Peet as

a summer replacement for the Judy

Canova show. New stanza:will move
-from-it-s ll;30-p;m—'Tuesday night alot

into the 8;30r9: p.m. spot the same

night currently held by the comedy

program, probably late in June: for

13 weeks.
Drama series is a GBS packaged

show and. h:as'beien;On.t.he; ai.r- fo.r the,

past year. . Final ;detail.s ot the deal

were, being, concluded at. Sherman &
Marquette, yesterday (20).

N. Y. PUBUCIST HURT
Capt. ,Dick Bard, former pliblicity

head at WNEW, N. Y.. is hOi4)itaIized
in North; AInca foltowii^ an auto
crash.

He was enroute to tl. S after 17
months of service in Sitilv and Italy.

Look to Institute at CdunAos

For Cues on Post-War Radio Trend
Mb.)''e::;.tha,n.:- casiial.'ihterest.,-is. being

attached by the industry to the con
.ptbve.'that- for -every- 4elihciifeirt'''w ,,» „ .

:-tifere:are: huwircd^o*''-th4tis»^ o*P'''^<*'^^-^^'**'**^ ^'''^^^^ 8,.»f ,the; 15th

kids who are dc^cent.

Production and writing of the pro-

gta'hii3;.:"i;i«H.::S>is:; Miperwstid\ by'
, Yas'ha

lEranlc. tvho.faas been caile4 in.by the:

.statfpii :as:a ,ebnsu,ttant for yoiith pro,--

;-gl-anTs::-' : Frank' got .; hisv, eicperience-

with' kid acpvities .as natioiial :(Ji!;ec-

tor oi children's activities for the
National Theatre Authority. Frank
recently quit as radio director of the
William H. Weiniraub agency.

Tolcd*—Toledo Blade has filed an
applicaUon with the Fftderal Com-
munications Commis^on for author-
ity to construct a new FM station, to
be operated on 44,500 kilocyelos with
co\'erage of 8,400 squarq miles,

:IiJ^ltt^le^3cif
' Education, by Radio at

CoIti:r.bu.s, fbi' out - oC the. .s'icedded

dis::ii<.s;oi! i.s expected to emerge a
pdttc'in pointing up the role of radio
m tackling the manifold post-war
pioblemj. As such it'll mark the
rust concerted effort on the part of
top ranking educators and leaders m
the industry jo evolve a course of
action for radio in the readjustment
that will follow the victdry.
Presiding over the concluding gen-

eral session on "Radio and Post-war
Problems" will be I. Keith Tyler, di-
rector of the annual institute spon-
.soi-ed by Ohio State University. On
the ba.si.-i of. the pane! discussions
and pailicipsuits lined up bi" Dr.

-:(.

Tyler, it mav well fake its place as
the most significant radio conclave
since the outbreak of the war. Dis-
cussions on ' What Is Radio's Role?"
will be cued to an address on 'The
Post-War Situation" by Paul Hoff-
man, chairman of the board of the
trustees oE the Committee on Eco-
nomic Development and president of
the Studebaker Corp. Panel par-
ticipants will include Kenneth G.
Bartlett, director of the Radio Work-
shop of Syracuse University; Lyman
Bryson, CBS director of education;
Edward -t. Bernays, publicist and
author, and others still to be desig-
nated. In addition there will be
round tables and summaries ot
work-study groups, with reports
based on post-war outlook for radioi^

Columbus confab gets under way
iV'Iay 5, at the Deshler-Wallick hotel.

But Can Ma and Pa Take It?

Ottawa, April S!3,

Chiefly becaus* torn* .Montreal listeneri petitionctd this:. Caiiadian
Broadcastini Corp. to chang* tha hours of *'harror" programii to times
when juvea wouldnH hear them, but also because a member of Par-

'

liament raised, th* subject in tha government radio commrttee, shud-
der shows on Canadian stations are to get "more rigid: control."

:
"These programs deal in gangsterism, highjacking,and murder, hard-

ly proper radio Xare for children," said the Montreal petition' and the
MP, who mentioned l>ick Tracy, the Green Hornet and The Shadow
as examples.

Dr. Augustin Frigon, acting CBC g.m , told the House of Commons
committee ttuit CBC did not carry shudder shows, but indie stations
did, and a CBC committee had been set Up to mull time changes for
them.

KSTP, WJJD Strikers Ignore WLB,

Hubbard Wants Petrillo Showdown

Hub Editor Raps

Crime Serials

Boston, April 25.

The staid Boston Herald got around
this week -to commenting acridly on
radio crime serials. The list ot pro-
grams of violence has become pretty
long and. the sounds of shots and
black-jacking resound constantly
through the house." .

After mentioning such personages
as Sherlock Holmcs; Mr. District At-
torney, Bulldog Drummond, Nick
Carter, Counterspy Harding, Ellcry
Queen, Nero Wolfe, Dr. Ordway^
Steve Wilson and others, the edi"-

torialist ponders on the possibiiity

of a. sort of radio league of decency.
Writer figures adults must have no

"anxiety regarding the • program's
effect on them and their children."

Mail Avalanclie For

Ont $25,000 Bndget

Chicago, April 25. >

Biggest headache of Blue Network
execs and Swift & Co. officials here
IS the current mail campaign on be-

half of "Breakfast Club," which has

already mounted to runaway pro-

portions.

. . Campaign started April 7 offering
charter memberships to anyone writ-
ing to Don McNeill ; with member-

-

ship certificates sent to all appli-
cants. Response, which exceeded
800,000 requests in the first few days,
resulted in offer being withdrawn
several days before date originally
fixed.-' ..

.

Gimmick that made Swift and
Blue officials call for aspirin is fact
that each of the 800,000 charter
members have been urged to get five
members each. This coupled with
the fact that orig.nal $2,=>,00a allotted
to campaign has already been spent
and with thousands of letters still

poUring m each day Blue and Switt
execs are trjing to figure out who
pays for expenditures over the orig-
inal $25,000.

Chicago, April 2a.

Although William Green, presi-
dent ot the American Fedeiation ol
liAboT, and the War Labor Board
fiave declared that musician's strikes

now in progress: at WJJD, Chicago-
and KSTP. iVIinneapoUs, are in vio-
lation of Labor's ''no strike" pledge,
locals in both cities: have refused to

return their men to work;
A statement by the :Minneapolis

local was expected to follow a moet-
mg of thft; board of directors yester-

day afternoon '24> which was called'

after a telepram from the national
WLB told union oflicers the strike

"must be terminated immediate]}."
WLB -wire instructed George Murlc
pres., and Stanley Ballard, sec;' of

the local, tc restore KSTP to normal
operation.

Stanley Hubbard. KSTP, after be-
ing informed that the Federal Conv
ciliator at Minneapolis was cert>fyi-

ing . the strike to the WLB- im-
mediately, said, -In the past, every
time the broadcasting industry got
into a fight with PetriUo it alv/ays

ended up with radio whining and
yielding unlTl now the musician's

union bend feels that he can ride

high, wide and handsome, no matter
what the circumstances. ' It's my
opinion that broadcasters are headed
for a showdown with Pctrillo sooner
01' later and it might just as'we'l lie

now.".
In the meantime, at WJJD, five

office girls m their spare time are-

doing the work of the*-10 platter

turners out on strike, the. same
duties: Petrillo wants 20 men to do.

LESSER AIRER TO BE

SPONSORED BY PAR
Probably the only bistro boniface

with a sponsor. Arthur Lesser, owner
of-Xa Vie Parisienne. N. Y., nitery,

goes commercial via Paramount Pic-

tures over WNEW,: w^hen his- si-S

shots a -iveek start next Sunday (30)

at 12:45 p. m. This is a quarter-hour
session; the Monday-throufih-Friday
period at 7:33 p.m7 is. only lor 10

minutes.
Lesser's fortf is underground Euro-

pean news, backgroimded by his 20-

year residence m France; where he
was.in the official French news agen-r

ey, pre-Vichy.

DUDLEY'S SPRINT STINT
Bernard Dudley, announcer, did

commercials on three major webs
withm 45 minutes this past Simdaj,
believed to be a new record.

He handled commercials on the
Drew Pearson 7-7:15 pm. stanza on
the Blue, spieled a hitch-hike on the
NBC Jack Benny show at then
lammed over to Mutual, where he is
announcer for A. L. Alexander's
"Mediation Board" at 8.

Percy Faith Takes Over

Kostelanetz Spot 16 Wb.
: Chicago* April 25. . .

Percy Faith, musical conductor ot

the Carnation Contented program,
will replace Andre/'Kostelanetz, on
the- Sunday Coca-Cola Ahow, for 16

weeks starting May 14. Arrange-
ments were concluded last week fol-

lowing the visit of Coca-Cola and
agency ofTicials and Faith left for

New York this week in regard to the

mattei

.

Faith will continue to conduct th»
Carnation show from here as here-

tofore on 'Monday nights committing
between New York and Chi on a
close schedule.

N. Y. Indie to Se«
Nation to Gotham

Program designed to acquaint New
Yorkers with the idea that the-

United States isn't a suburb ot WcvA
;

York will bow in on WNEW. N. Y.,

some time next month. Session,

tabbed "A State of the Nation." wil!

feature the folk music, folk legends
'

and history ot a different stale each :

week..'

The governors, of the individual
states are being approached to make
recordings on their home ^lounds oi

;

a message ke) noting their slate's ;.

piosentation.
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'INFO' SOB JAMS NBC SKED
Lo! The Poor Script Writer

Xcnept trend in comedy shows—and in recent weeks it's i cached
pi-opo'-'lions of a near avalancho~is to let the /ScriptWriter take .the

iiip i<>- gays -.hat lay an egg on ihe air, True,. the au lib routines are

Invariably; good tor laughs, but no nialtor how yo:\ crack ii. iinpres-

iipn ,Js- ieit with. ttie iiste that if . a gag cliBltsi it's tlie;eom(3dian.i4rh6.

Xates tlje kudosv l)t(t :j|;it:;iH)ts flat\the^:OT

.'

,.:1» the. ipast VveiBlc Slon^'.tWQ of.;the?;tPp /coinedy prograrns ti-ied.: to
'. Jtedle.-the *mbar,ras^^^

•lii toie Unstaftce/llte. obme,d^

liad^jus.Vtoeen; Are'd .anw^ other .'case 'there
,
\vas an .al-' :

'.'fflost' confitant'stiG.tpss^ .'by.;tte''shto«^"s/i!»?o^ ,c

. qiieptioiiin'g/'y'lie^

Ih? previous broadcast

Nets Get Real Hot on Television,

See Continuous Day-Night Skeds
i' '. . tJi-icKpocted slaiit'pii; plfins' Ioi'';tele-^ +

/,^lsi''o,n operati»iis:on..the:.pa'rt of p.resf

"^iit'iieTSibJjFbfoa^^ up

. ; this V x'<-k '

v. licn it was learned top-

^/jflighlers in web setups are looking

forxvnvd to con'tihuous day-and-night

'fcviiaticiis-.ir.g by vkleo outlets;
.

'

.
; i loi-el I •fore inos't .opinions expressed

• by active television broadcasters

have indicate^ that tele, . even in its

...finai developiTieiit,:- would be only a

lUnited service restnoted' tO:.io.i« or
. five inouis a .night with a'dditlonal

^^deoca^.ts Satuuia>s, Sundays and
hohdajs duiing daylight homs plus

incidental dajtinic piogiamming
through the week for special events,

newscasts, t-'e. ' '':J'--:'''''':y'

Spoki'sir.cr. i'n- GK. DuMont, Philco

tmu other, outilts . now
.
telecasting.

ha\e lield that such a schedule

i-ecmcd moie in lifte with tele's pro-

OHS skeds of from 7 a m to midnight,

cr lon.yc-r. now a'.most universal . in

radio. 'iVit.lt such, eiithlisiasts' willing'

to .settle for '. a 1 imited tiiiie spgrn'^nt;

:;€tt the broadcasting: clock', maiiy' ob-v

.servers :wot:e led to beliii^e'rtlvo':fli?-

ture WotiUi see I'm ,.aiid AM, oul,letS;

,
jictWbjik.Vnd,'indie,' Sti01' ;Qfeerft^

'

., .
Oiie.':,df^ the ' iridtistry's major pro-.

.'gv^mming :
ei.ec^ with a large net:

^Vv'ork^'ihoSvever,.holds! that tele,..v\'hcn

.,;.it's, .fully devoid
hoBiea': iTit)rning,f''noon ' andy .higlat.

, :;Daytim& \prqgl-aiiis :wilif :b(i' .devel-

cpod,. he predicted, to corvcspoi-.d

. iwith '. those " bro.-ul.tast (od.iy tor

hpuse.wives: With nciioii, diia!og,j.Bt'c.',

so devised that coiislanf allcnlio!! to

the video screen will -not. .bo re-

• <iuired. . Silt ljie
,
Yis,ual' portions .

of.

.. tlie progi-jimi will', be. there Ibr iUiose
• able ..to "tal^s. 'fltte'rKto' :ipok/;a:tathji;

screen. For others, sound alone \\jll

;; iut^pe,' AvU.Ii:a?tipft^^^^^^^

log, mu'-ic, etc

;^Ii$:the .face of; conservative, claims:

:.':»ldtig tiiesc lines beiitg aclvanced.: by
...feivision broadcastci's; .such opi.nip.its

'-'liy network, ciie.cs :stan.d:.uuf in .bold

relief And while s.ome dio-haids
slill hold to the theory that picsenl-

Vday '/radi'p^ 'ipd'-'firiftly .fe^

to be. completely .eradicated, others
.in High .brbii.dcas{ing positions are

looking .forvvard to such iari : extent
that .'they &iy; "Television is going .

to

make today s radio as ouPot-date as
silent piclres compaied with sound-
films! '

SEE KESTEN TIPPING

CBS TELE PROGRAM
CBS IS tossing a spcc.al pi ess

luncheon at the Waldoif-Astoiia

N Y, tomouow i2C) noon at \\hich

JPaul Kcsten, ueb's exec ^ p i'-

:. iJa-tie^ritb' ;'niake. an ''important ii'fi.-^

.fi.puiTeei-11'e'nt'' bbnceriiiirg
. a'-^^^^^^^

" fitv(;lop;rient.
.

:}'':','.;: '

iv-
.Although ;the' nctworl^ is niaiillaih^

:'.wi^-;£t;mj.irn' altitude, biv'th'e iiaturf}6f
:.|tes't'eri'.s: :ahiioun cement

.

exjJecla.iiqa

':'-ls;:^that-.:he 'wjll^coipe. t,hrdugh-.. \\M,t;^^^

«»!iipil?*;oijsiv«;. ..putftie'':':Pf'' .'"0BS'S'

•'Piay .'.for .iigtwork .oi5ei''atao.i.3s io.-it:le--

..J-isioii .-'Axicl ; :.^6b's'- JSfew- ilfbrk:

Jt-lev'ision .sf.ud'i.o' hits', been having ;'i.ls'

face lifted; .for
'

^last''' cb.up'le^'.Pi.iV'el'fe

^Bg^a ibg.:'- resumpt'lon' or. iK'er,;^^^^^^

.-.es.sts skedded for May 5. "?.!.',';.'.

-

,;• telfevi^ioii :'^tafi at GBs .^iso has
••-.been,: inertaseid:. receritly with . Ben.
•.'Talbot ,;d'f .

: tlie'-, jiiress Info dept. .'

.£is-:

.^'^neft'; to ':^the .Sl)ner,*(S(ades :' project
'^ -."v .t .itic'

PEABODY AWARDS

SKEDDED FOR MAY 1
'': Annual. 'Meabody awards, for

:
Oiit-.

standihg !'sery.ip_es,..i.a radio will :
:be;

made May 1. CBS and affiliates, it's

leported, have copped a majority of

theiTf.' :: ::\r'x.i;T:^ ' '>':';

One of. the awards is skedded for

Ed Murrow,. Columbia fpreigi) 'cor-

respondent... V. ;
",..';:; -S.^^:;-

Baby Snooks To

CBS For Summer;

Kate Smith Off

Departure of '' the Kale ...Smith:

Friday night CBS flour for the sum-
mer, stalling June 16, cues switch

of "Maxwell House Cofloe Time
frpm' 'NBC to ' CBSr-tO -1111 .the- fiirst

half ('8-8;3Q .;p:m.V,:of .;'the: ' show.
^'Qo.lTee Tirne." starririg Kannie Brice

and Frank Morgan, and Kate S:n;th

session aie both sponsored b\ Gen-
eial Foods and the sponsoi willpiob-

ably take the mterval on NBC lor

t!ie Ki-wceic sumiv.cr period,. An-
chdr-Hocidng. Glass

:.
p'rogratji, ' "'Cdi'-

liss Archer." jftoyes over from .' its

present . SatLu-day afterPpon spot to

occupy the: tinal (8:30-9 p:m.) half.

When Kate, Smjth "went,' pfl' last

sutiarirer,;
.''

'Coriisi .Afeher'.'
;

' occupied
tiie last half-hour as a sustainer. •'

Young & RUbicam.
.
agency for

General Foods, also nuUling a :re-

placom'eiit ..for;, the ' Brif;tpi•iytyers

.'l^Ull'y^'^ TaveiM'^ Blue..- airer ..wi^^

dccisioii ' due next, wc-ic.,, ".Silver;

Theatre,"- CB.S Sundays, will .switch

for^summer with, stkrlets and y^
stars on their 'Vay - -Hp

'• replacing

name talent

Maj. Andre Baruch Gets

Ted Musing's G.L Spot

In CBS Hospital Series
' Maj. Andre Barucb, v.'ho returned

recently fiom an o\er':eas assign-

ment, appaiently looks set as perma-

nent coordinator" pn the new GB.S-

WVi Dcpt shew, "Vi'Jiting Houi"-,

'

Which-.:bows in Saturday <:29) afior-.

noon. Baruch wa.s picked over tl-.c

woei-;ciui to take o\-er the job pl;c-

viou.-ily as.signcd to Ted liiising, wixo

was relieved of the role in orcicr to

rcunie Sal. lurfcasting. also on 29lh.

'. Only official an)JOunce,nient; fortb-

c,o:r:ir.,« thus .'nr is that Bavuch would

take over on the ,fir.';t program, but.

decision 'Jii- expected - xvitbin a few-

da v.s .sl'a'ti iig that.'the.'iSpeeia'l ' Seiryj(;:o-<5

office'rA'.-iil.stay w.iWtliis'jjK^^^^

.Jeafst-througkthfe -fir^^^

'.-' Pro,!,'rain will als.T spc.t a pic .star

and; sti'5Ji'is.:wSi'ld beleb p:n,:ttie tpu,r' pf-

'the'^Psiiitftls- and is aimeci al, givins

ihi. public 's better, under.slanding xst

wounded Ol's, hig';,li-o|i6s;,foi; tlie ,lu-

tiive,'. etii.' '-.;'.''..'-•' :c
'' '.':

Spotting of an Ar;r.y man on- the'

show and its; direct. War .Dept. lieup

woiiid .indicate, tliat'th'fri-.p'i'ogt'.aiw^

rehraih : a. sii.stafn'6E"aAd..#^^ -bti'^piit.^up

for .'.pon'-oiship.

GIVES mmm
m-mm m

. Xew foi-n-iat beiri-g.^ 'se:!:
;' vip '

as,' 'a

.'.siimm'er'' replaceu'ieitf 'lor. .th'e. :.'H.ein2

•'In forma; -.on P!( a.«-e'" .^lito-nday . nit^Wi

'ii,B'C -'show', spo t f i 11
g

'-: Rose- " Bamplpn-

asi-'Jejatitred splbist, 'ahcl ':-Wil(rGd:-Pisi-.

-letiel:,, as orch comluctor iii.'a .<trai,ght

i,iiu.s'ic:ai...,pro'gi4^^^^

:is regarded as one. of jhe top er.-o: .*

:fil .pro'gramhii-iig ;,6'itl the'^'-)iart, of any,
of tiie. major networks. . In-: fa ct.

.
it's

seen a.s precipitaiin.c -.Vie -d'ertikiid' :fpr-

.'a;.ge.ne',i'ai: .Mihuftllhg.. of;- riig-h-t-Uni.e

sho-wTs' -- to aciiievR a '

'iriaxifflUiA:,--;,^*'

diyertissemehtr.'' . ;,:
"'

';/•'[. "-'
i r{'i':-'

'

^';infp'''';gptes'^(3fl,' abp
'a'n

' eight-ive,elt-, hi-atus^'.',C.tirir'e^

the 9;:)0-10 p.m. slot, , it O-'fos- a

brealc-iiT wh-at (5'th:eE-wii.se''iS,;a-'s

run.-thr6ugh'-.','-o{ -' ra):i.s,ic-al
,'

si;'an:za.s: -:)-n-;

the^j^lapsiral '
.jmct-sjintit-'clasMW 'idiom

.;beginn in g .
al'8-:30';\yi-tl-i' tlte ' Fircsloney'

Richard Crqol>s pro.nrnm and icrr.-.i-

nating at 111:30 with '.'/.c Cai'uation-

Coi-teriied -prPgram', which features

-Josepli-irte'-:-',A!ntoin<;.''.':$a^ ^.in

between is the B6ll Telephone Houi
likewise geared t6 l0):ghaired ,feicli';

ences. ,'-.
-j^ 1. .

,-

'"''

.Z'^:
:'

• v:- ,.•'••

,
..Tirus, , it!s pointed out. when tiie

Heinz switch f;-o:n "Info" to ii;c Pel-

:i::c:--Rose Barnpfou cor.ibo is put

into effect the classical niirathpn will

iiave an uninterrupted hpld on Mp::-

day. Might"s
,
.rhpst. .y^itiable. '

listening

tiiin&V- Atyr.;''0»fe".. of -these pro,ar;in-.s

individually might command a g.cat

drawin.g power, but such an i.nir.-

icrrtiptcd
,
stretch ; Pf the:: yam e :

type

of p:-ogram, il"s pointed out. is bound
to work to the detriment of the net-;

work, t!".c spo;isor and the shows.
'

: some fears 'are already bein.g cx-

pressed that the unusual concert tal-

ent lineup fpr: the Bell Telephone

summer series, which, "IviU 'include

Fritz Kreislers air dcb.;t. on ,
July 17

,

'

and such ot li er topnotch ei:.s a.s: Kzio

rin-/.a. Casadosus, Marian; Ariderson,

Bi'dU :Sayao, etc., will: be,":tune:,d ..out:

by- the satiated .
cliai, Uvis:ter. -Par-

li(;ularly.ih -yiew ot-tlte>:Iajgj|thdf .the

Firestofle:,::;prpgraiii,- whicl^imm'edi,-

ateiy p,rececles':it; i? sjisp switihihg its

sununer, format to include a .gti^star

policy.

Grade Fields

Into Bergen Spot
..-Grr.cie Fie!d.s will, 'oe the slimmer:

replaeenl eiit ' for - Cha-se ' & Sanborn,

with :

'fi, studiP -ptctie'str'a and tpp niime
_

^Uestei's. Eci^ar -Bergen program :g(ies

.'off for- the Simimer on May 28, with

the cbrhediernte teein g of).' .Tune 4. •

; ^Paul .
Whiteniah. .was .

approachsd

foi- the sum-mSr: show,: deipending oh:

his PhilCo---Variety" ,"i!aU Pf: Fame"'

commitment, but Philco is. staying on.

with - a . full, hour of .'.'•rqlaJi; '
with

nnisic," .i;esumin:^:the,*!liall of. Fame"
pattern o\ei the same Blue nd'voik

in the. fall. ''''\^'::. :>''''':.

Tresta Blanca' Moves

To CBS Tues. 9:30 Slot

In Swap With 'Report'

Beaung out icpoils current when

C'Ksta Blanca Cainual' .switched

liom Wtmtiaub to BBD&.0 a lew

-^w-'eeks.: iigov^the Morton :
Gould-Alec.

Ternpleton musical i.aif-l-d't ; CiS.S

',sh'o'\i'' g.ets a hew- tiiTie ;Slpt -M.ay.::2.':-

Ageneyi.tral'-i'sfeir is^: ript?otf'iciaV^

jime i - but -tiiwe ^switch 'vfal^esv'effcc^

•one- riibntlT: -eai:lier,':N5.': - ''-;:;.-:- -;'.:'.:':-

'Carnival' goes'mfo Ihe slot here-

fo'fft'e/b«!'eUiMGd''by- to.,-the,

yifttitirf' at -9:Ssb;TMesSa?^ h]glits.,wilh,

:|he: '^iient,tri R'eyn'0)d,s'':dramatic': news
:pj:b:s(;nfetidff ;i inhefiUnfi • ;the,::i 10;30

p-iTiV Wedn.csday' niche-' off ecliv-e Miiy

3, Dfeaflis .a- sln)ii;hl-.-'timii: -swap. |wilh

.

lib': ibrinal:'-:pr.''-persOnn«0:'' chan(5iHi- -;iii-

' VoJVecf at:'this: time.: :
-:-'' -,,•:''! .''^;

V':'.

'

Stores Earmark Up to

For Installation of Tele Equipment

In Bid for Increased Postwar Biz

Gabber $ Grabber
One nelwo:-k .'i:inoi.inoor. in

- H,.'Y.;ftiiiy;*year-niiS-a:;it.3it,;^^
'

.\vith'';:oiTl.y..!-iwvO; y:ears::e'xp.erienc'e-.

:
before thai. : c.arr.cri S22li lot? :hi nl-

',' self :':in'- ohe cla.y, :'i'.i'iday i2l)',
'

tie:
^

.- haf^tV t: iniid'd: less - ihan .$71)0
',
p-fir -

iHeek since lasit December, and
:s.«ve'i''al:.'\wek's\hit.-. wHl-.^6vei'.' ;'t-he;

'

Sl.OOO'-mark. ';;;;:" ; :,
,:;•';: ';:;,' ^

,.'\nd i;is -nattie' ':d,o-csri'i-.''.-m^

- anytiiing , to, the,, average : ;ui!0

.vlisteirert';' v., ':':%- ^^i':'.^:-'-
-

',' :. '^^^ ::

Stock Excbnge

Mulls Buying

Town Meeting
'.; and in some ..respects one
of the

:
stii-a.ivgcst Vecruits -tp radio', as'

a fioodwii! ixiilder, according to re::^

liable info::mation, is the .N. Y. Stock
Exchange which lepoitedly is gi\

-

;ing .s^rlbu^ cPhs,ideratidn 'Id 'ila'.e - idea'
of sponsoring the.'BltJie xyete s.ustai'ner,-'

'Ameiicd's Town Meeting "

:;.;
JtLSt what sort of mcs.sage tl-.e biill.s

and bears wish to i.x.part in cPni-
mercial copy

. shoijld they as.sum.e:

'Tpwit,' : ivfeetihg'' spon.spi'siiip is : not.

kno-tvn but' jsresumably llje .exchM-ige
is anxious to promote . confidence
among the rank and file and fceK
radio iS the rrtedium to use Choice
ot a free discussion forum such as
the Blue susiainor apparently is a
iiiove for prestige and intended to'

Stress libpral.atli tude. b.K -Wall Siree't-

,ers: as: regards; tppics of: Ihe^ciay,., ' :

Reported deal, of coUrse,:,muBt. be
okayed.: by he.t Pxees- aiid;' .'•'•Me-^-ting''

boaid headed by George V Denny if

and when Big Board di'reclors make
their bid fo" tiie pro.i,'ram. Feciihg
spem'S' :ta: 'be :-tiia't -.coiiser'Vative: ele-;.

'nionts -.in. - Wall Street, - while :. they,
rai.gh:t :be iperkiaded' that -going: jiito;

radio 'is 'clesirable, '.'\y.ouId :veer away
from-' putting, their -ta.^Hrie .', on the
.con'U-Pv.ersi'al fprlim' tiiscUfeiOjis.'

.,

:,. ;'Oii :th.e other hand, ;i:t's pointed pitt,

"iVTeetifig.'* fcigWt 'suiflEer somew-Kat:.:- fh.

listener, response ih;^th:eijiinlei;W

wh.p-te. "Wall 'Street'-.: lo ;i'nariy"is --:B -

bogey- '
•:

; of: 'tea r.spme , di m.on.^ions';
.'

Feared - also, '
iii : sPmP 'ci-jiai-ters. that

radical elements- might .hpp on the

prOgr'a'j-it.-. iJ- -sppnsof^d ..by': :E,s-

change, to raise accusations of "tol-

b'ring hews,, :gag ftili2,"'..et;c., no mailer
hew rigidly Denny stuck to the for-

mula now used. . '.."

: .Radiowise.-. oljserVe.rs, there fbrP.

feel thai if the Stock Exch.-.r.ge does
make a netvoik bow il wM be as

spon.sor of a symphony oi ch or some
ectually mnpcuous fas fai as public

opinion IS cohceined) type of pto-
giam
"Town Meeting," however, cpn-

tinues to be a live prospect for spon-

iscjt-siiip-.-tt'ilK; Ne-ivswfeek - 1^^

otheis, m the led-hot dickeimg stage

4t;.;','Ui56 ' o^;;t(?lWisiph.^:hy; dep^^^

'sieves -'-laorns 'as- oiH\.-bt-';t'he','iiio'st':it-n-''

poi-'tan'-t: 'facet,sii?f= '415 .'K-iglrt;

aiid solri'^4•^fi^ll^s.tryJ- ;,'The' vfdeQ;''fti^

diiiiri. .<7:s:'''R. 'me)"CK,a'n:cl:iS)ng:'tvK,erf^

bceii:-vo\-ei-shado\\'ed:''ljy: :bally^:;ibili^^ '

.general ppstvvai;'. expahsicin.'i,iii'\,jh(i:;

lel'eea'stingr .ii.e'lcl.<: .:biit., ..fhte^^. 'nl^^

dlsiivg: butlet's',':ha've,''.'l!eoii . jiiliri.g'.'' 'u:P
..'

ft^g&': fiii-!aijciai:.;;resw '•iliiring! 'tKeV
.war:''aiia' 'ar^e.rc'gdy 'lo'Sp.c'ridtoelwem

1 il .ahd 25 mi lliph dPlUlrs .
fp

r
' i li sj al 1 ii:-

'.'•

ii.bi.t-'.-':Pf ihtra'^Hpr,e:,'vic[tf,q.;e<:.iu-i^^

• '.'Mfi'fchaijdising: e.xptrts. for . relai'l':;.!

:butlpl.S';. have; 'al-ways
:

rega.tded ,:i^h^

prpl}leiTi'^a,s'^;bci.n.'g-i,prim^ ,visijal.:^

and ha\e theteloie. made qompara-
't i I.y li:t.tl.<;.!i:ise

. ot'^jMi'd^ fPi';'adv^t'ttWl:.

i»g'.::'; '. )H[ow;e.ver.:-; the.sfe-; ex .I'ate-

.

tele.: aS'.-''haying: -:a':lO. :tp-..i- 'adv

oycr,.'.j'adi.6. .and ,4. t.o.; 1. -p\'-or : iiew..s-''-

p.aper 'ads, " "Tl-iey. al.so.-.see ihi'i'nira.r

dejiartmenfal .use. ,of tele an:ef(icient .;

m^ahs, of '.reiichiiig.. the feUmated' 3,^
000;000 who:pass thro.ugh the n'ation.'S,'

:

department^stbre^^^ driilyV Hence, fele-.

.

c.a.sis,:bn. p'roperly:lpcatcd s'cr'e^ti.s^

feltl 'ivill hot: ohly -prbvid.e'ah effe

live- iheaiTs-.'bf . ieachiiig:: this large ,.

aiidience, hut . ajso provide ;.a- mcliicd
ioi' trafffif^cpnlroli ; :,

';;- ' c;,-- :- ;:
:,"':

Tele equipment manageis ha\e.
produced -and

:
:ar^; .'CtiiT<S,ntiy- .taki^

.orders .;.fpti s's<)-cal!cd^^.:'i<2?R'' :'btrt(its-

'

which aie used bv the stoics Thoe'l
outfits aveiagc about $25,000 foi a.f

layout; i.ncltiding ciimerai;, :3d-50 re* .;'

cci-vers .ancl coaxial ,insWllatiOh :lhat:

:don't ' rPijulrfi aii;fCC^Mw
eration: ;.. The inSage: is^ thrown pn.,a;--

2 \ 3-toot screen with the leceiversf;

located in spots whcie they would
not be responsible foi tying up:

custotTieiv .
mo.yemeritl. - Tl^is. ;inclu'ttes.

.

restrooms,; lounges, ..elbtliipg depart-

ments and other divisions where
ti-iilftc-;iii,:tjsually lighter than on the

,
(Ccniinucd on page 29);

. Trov.—Alildred- LambertDO:,
.
'^.VTB'Y.

i^fc;t'ptidiTjst,-;h'a.S-:'!jO:i)4eii- .the HStt-ocs,

and lb attending ijuailcimostei

school. .

AGCY. TO SYNDICATE

PIC ON TELE PREEM
'

: J„ Waller Thompson agency's flr.st

venture into te.'evisior. procii:oti(.n

gels . aij.^ iliTyfeiiiBg^ F; iday (28i at

GE's WRGB. Sciiehcotady. 'wlidit' the,

Am,^.^leiiiiv'..N..ew..s,bap'^r- '.: .P.uijK,s-hfcr'.s:

At^n.., meets in its clo'-ing (Onvtntion
^sc-s.-iio,!!,'.. .^Orig.inai ' ]2-rhi,nute •'sifetch

'wii¥';b^e^':fi,ltne(i;';aw'}ng,''*^ .a ltd'

.a.gcticy: .pianS-^ .to^-.synd'ft-ale' 'Jhe-- fi|n:i:

for- presentatibh^ by 'video o.ullets .'in

'^.'V., Philly,' .Clli'and 'Hpliy wood ;''';.'

.' Publishers- will yij; W,;;Sloi-y :(jt':th<i-

Ope.-a," .scripted by .Vaiicy Ha:n;ltor;.

le^if; .auttioi" a-«d: .actress,., .aiid i^di-^

lecled by Sherman Pnce. Proiccl iS

ut'der supervision ot Tom "Weathcily
and Gent, Kuf hne, JWT video c-xcts

who hd>e lined up tioupes of B.oaJ-
way peiioiiTlPis for the casl

Kesten Trip Cues

Invasion Hunch
Paul W Kesten, e.xec v p of CBS,

:»hp\'ejj' off , for Engla:!d soon as Ihe

network gears; /is -overseas
.
.settip i-in ,'

preparation .'for D'vday.: > Thus iCo-.'';

himbia's two toppers -will be..: dpe^r'at*.,.

ing out of Lor.don, with piexy Will-

ram S. Paley cuiretitly attached to

General Ei-senhower'* headquaittis.
:

Kesten s- assignment, however, is ;

cued to CBS myasion operations

and not identified 'with Government
;

.service. : --.HeUl' . confer, ' '•wit'tb'..-pa^^^^ •

V hile m London

Dr.^ Frank S. Stanton, network v;p.,

iviil 'carry .ni,l)eh,::pf .the; inci-easihgly

hed\y load duiing Kcsltn s ab'ci ce.

•- Further tipoff .that, sp far as the \

ma,ior web.i" newsrooms a:'c con-

cerned, "on youi mark" tempo
I

picdicated pn an imminent invas.oa
I

came this yn-ck when Paul "White, di- .

lector of piibUc affairs and news
bioadcosts fpr CBS, cancelled him-
<.eU oft the forthcoming Institute lor

y.dutation by Badio, at Columbus.
While was skedded for a piomine"t'
role in ciiscu.ssions anent current and
post-\yar ).ne.ws trfends i ti rati i o, : Rea

-

son i^ivcn, by 'While for staying in
,

'N:.X;.^was''th'e.- stepped lip act

Co'nncetipn. w'i.th irrv'asion epveitage.^
:, :^

.. Panel .on -'What About .Radio Ne-W's

Aftej-' :th(».;.'Waj',''^ ;wit3i::-;<3;K#.hifohn^
',

<-lonr d'lector of neY\s and <--pec)al

! -.featur-fs .fdi;:.;tli'e .,Bl'ue.^ Network, -te^fl-:'

\[
in-g' th:<J

'
dJseu^SlPti.'

' has:: been' ...ear-

'

(;: marked- :
l<?i'-:'paritc'ulax' 'ailci-itiori--' by

.

i -.'dcile.aiti'e.s -
; ,inte'i'e,'i:te,d - -,] ii

,':

-; post.--v;ar,

,

trends; - Wtiit.e:^ w.iiS '.sehediiled- as oije
' bf 'Ihe ptuiei p-a^ti^ciipknts,: ;?'-'.;'';

-

CRIME SEEKS PAYOFF
A nfew ci'*me series stan.ja,

' Jimmy, the Truffty.'' is- making the
ipunds o£ Ihc agencies in search of

a spon-or. Fust th»ee stanzas hav«
bfcfn platttrert

Sei.es IS aulhoied and produced
b> Jimmy Collins.



Around the clock when the great attack comes, you1l get all the

offtcial news—by tuning in WNEW, 1130 on your dial, A¥eri^^^^^^^

greatest independent station. This tells what we've arranged for you.

short-wave transmissions in cooperation with the Brit-i

ish Broadcasting Corporation—d// are ready. Every pro->

gram stands by for all bulletins asjhey come in^ ,-

This WNEW invasion coverage} ^lari, was evolved

through countless days of planning andlresearch, trial

and retrial..

It's all set, now. And it's good!

Such service as this—bringing you ALL the news ALL
the time, 24 hours a day— is one of reasons'why

more people listen to WNEW than tetany other, non-

network station in the country,

Invasion is coming!
Exact day and minute are known to only a chosen few.

But for every WNEW listenerjhe word ."Attack" will

throw into operation a remarkable^plan'of ^ invasion

news coverage.

ThroughWNEW you, the listener, will move in with

the first invasion wave ... set foot on enemy soil . . .

hcsLt. every bit of news as fast as it's released,j

' Regular five-niinute reports from the great newsroom

of the Daily News every hourjon the half-hour-. , .

special around-the-clock editions every quarter-hour .

.

501.Madison Avenue, New York 22, New York,

1130 KILOCYCLES- 10,000 ^WATTS 7" 24 HOURS A DAY- NATIONALLY REPRESENTED BY lOHN BLAIR & COMPANY



RADIO 25

'Does Not Constitufe Endorsement'

Air Tag Dropped by Army-Navy
' • Washington, April 25. -f

Army-Navy "disclaimers" on air

shows originating in camps or fea-

turing military personnel, are now,

out the window. It is no longer

• ii'ec^sary for stations and webs to

announce that Uncle Sam is not

-Sponsoring or endorsing the project

plugged in the commercial.

The new Army-Navy policy is

made clear in letters to NAB, by

Epokesmen for the uniformed serv-

,ices.,>

Major Jack Vf . Harris, acting chief

of the Army Radio Branch, wrote;

"War Dept. is happy; to . be able : to

advise you that, effective immedi-

ately; the 'disclaimer which it has

required be used on- . broadcasts

emanating from Army iinstaUationSi

is no longer necessary."

Lt. Commander J. Harrison Hart-

ley, in" charge of Navy radio, wrote;

"It is no longer necessary to use,

a disclaimer clause when (D a com-
ihercial program originates - from a
Naval, Marine Corps or. Coast Guard
establishment and (2) when person-

nel of Navy, Marine Corps or Coast

Guard are participants in a com-
mercial program, provided ; no. en-

dorsement of the product advertised

is inferred and that in the case of

participation of personneli no com-
mercial announcement le used ito-

raediately preceding, or .
immediately

following such appearances.

"A musical curtain, bridge, or any
other form of definite break will be
adequate separation between Naval
personnel and commercial announce-
ments."

Feltis Stays With KFAB
Omaha, April 25.

'Hugh Feltis,, manager .of the

Central States Broadcasting Co., re-

mains as manager of KFAB since

divorce of that station from KOIL.'
Iiatter station will get new manager

.soon:

KFAB Will: estabhsh an office In

Omaha, but retain its 'transmitter at

Lmcohi.

SALT LAKE
MARKET

S.S.FOX, Prasident.

W. E. WAGSTAFF, Com. Mgr.

*
JOHN BLAIR t CO.

National Repnsentativ*

BOSWELL SUSTAINER

SLATED TO LEAVE
The Connec Boswell'Jack Pepper-

Paul Whitemani sustainer aired
Wednesday nights at 7 o'clock for the
past several weeks on. the Blue net-

work is slated to leave the air as
soon as web sales execs straighten

out a replacement problem. Boswell
stanza skedded' lor bowout May
3 butvit looks now '.as-though this

may be postponed a few weeks:

Manhattan Soap Co. -was slated for

the spot with '"Scramby Amby," now
heard on NBC's West Coast loop for

Sweetheart soap, but deal has not
yet reached- final .stages^ according
to the Blue.

KELLY UPPED AT WOOL
Columbus, April 25.

: Jack Kelley,. a member of the sales

staff for the past several years, has
been promoted to station manager of
WCOL by Kenneth B. Johnson, gen
mgr.
Latter has asked FCC approval to

sell the3tation-foi:'-$250,000 to -tloy.d

Plxley ana otftjeiy.
^' -

Joan's June Experiment

On Situation Scripts

Joan Davis is trying an ; experi-

ment for four weeks in June with

her "Sealtest" show hy veering into

a situation scripting ideai The come-

dienne decided that ."getting those,

yaks and boffs every week is too

tough; look how well Fibber ;&
Molly, the Aldrich Family and
others get along when they have a
good situation wherein to presejit

their comedy."

Comedienne returned to the Coast
over the weekend after several

weeks East on camp shojvs, etc.

Politics Lures Garland

From WB6M Sales Post
Chicago, April 25.

Charles H. Garland has resigned

as assistant sales manager of WBBM
to devote more time to being mayor
of Des Plaines, 111., and to campaign
for Congressman in his district

where he won the primary, election

two weeks ago by a three-to-one.

margin. Garland joined WBBM in

1925 as a musician-program-director-,
announcer, later switching to the

sales .staff; He was appointed Assist-

ant sales manager in 1941.

No Successor to Garland will be
named-snd-his accounts-will-be -di-
Vi&eA Hmong WBBM salesmeir.

Coast Shipbuilders Doubling on Air

Build 'Wisco' Show Into 12.8 Hooper

MURRAY, KDKA, QUITS

FOR WJZ SALES POST
Pittsburgh, April 25.

James Murray, of KDKA sales force,

is leaving local Westinghouse station.

May '

1, to. become sales promotion
manager of WJZ, New York. Murray,
'a former newspaperman and sports-

caster, joined KDKA two years ago
as publicity director and sales pro-

motion chief. Several months ago ho
transferred to the sales department.

Before that, for six years, he was
press-agent of WCAEi Hearst station,

and had his own sports program
there in addition to broadcasting be-
tween-periods color at Pitt football

games. , .
,-

AFRA's Convention
Sixth annuar convention of the

American Federation of Hadio
Artists will be held August 25-27 at

the Carter Hotel, Cleveland. Re-
ports of the national secretary. Emily
Holt, and national treasurer, George
Heller, will-be submitted to -the 189

delegates.

Portland, Ore., April 25.

Local radio moguls have been set

back on their heels b;i? the way the
"We Work for Wiseo" program, fea-

turing an all-employee shipyard cast;

has climbed in the Hooper ratings

imtil it tops all other .Portland-pro- .

duced shows and the majority of net^i

work efforts.

According to. the advance dope, thfis

latest Hooper: gives ."Wisco" a rating

of 12.8, with 45.5% of the listening
audience.

The rating comes as a birthday
present for the show sponsored by
the Williamette Iron & Steel Corp.,
which preemed. on KGW, April 4.

Now heard over the CBS, KOIN,
Sunday night. "Wisco" features a 15-

pieee band directed by. Jerry Van .

Hoomissen of the plateTShop and Sam
Amato, who is in charge of a com-
pany tool-room on Dock 4.

Margaret Carroll, vocalist, works
in the shipwright department ; Tommy
Cauthers, a time-checker; Pat Smith,
Irish tenor, ditto; and Freddy King
111 the sheet-metal shop, George
Wilhelm, announcer, is a burner.

All performers are paid at full
union rates; rehearse entirely outsi^tf
of working hours. . The show im
carried-by^ KOIN -on-a -commercial-
basis.

THB BICGEST WINDOW IN THE WORLD

There's going to be a brand-new.window'Jn

yourhome ... the most exciting windowyou'vt

ever had. Your television screen

!

Through that window, your vision will not,

te limited to the commonplace_yiews your

eyes ,know so well. The whole world will

^'come alive" with startling clarity right before

your eyes. News, entertainment, all the things

you want to see as well as hear . . «.

As soon as pcAce permits, you'll want" the.

best television receiver you can buy. DuMont

will build it The itme is not fat awajr*

The device that made clear reception pos'

»ible—the'very heart of television—is the

.DuMont Cathode Ray Tube. .The background

In precision electronics that has produced

scores of other'DuMont firsts will also serve

'to make your DuMont Receiver a masterpiece.

This means you will enjoy the truest, clearest

kind of television reception .through yout

DuMont Receiver Screen ... the biggest win-

'dow in the world L

» CopvCS \\\cn B: DuMbnl loboratonej, fnc ,
1944-

''ri r/^^/^/ '/^i^r'/^jri'''^. ^^^^^
s^tLFN-B. Duisro'i!jTT:xffbrj?:fS-irrrs, TNc., geM^sac i cb^t andTpnrr, 'j w a in av^nu t. pass a 1.0.4^.1;,

TELEVISION STUDIOS AND STATION WlXWV.-.^lj' '.MAOrSON AVBNUE., W.eWvORK ^2^ 'NEW C<iAK
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. . . arid paid to do it!

At NBC, keeping a constant eye

on the time isn't an office weakness.

Far from it! It's an exacting job—

a job to be, done as conscientiously

as any other, because in.no other

business is split-second accuracy

more important.

At NBC there are men v\)io have the task

of traveling from studio to studio, in and out

of control rooms, faithfully making all the

I rounds, to look clocks in the face and check

/ their behavior.

Some might think that uimecessary because

the hundreds of NBC clocks are electrically

synchronized with a master- control system

that does not vary more than one-third of d

seconded day.

But the clock-watcher with his master

timepiece is a double check against possible

mechanical failure . . . just one more precau-

tion in avoiding error . . . just another example

of the attcnlion NBC gives to the "little things."

that make the big things jwssihle.

^'he accomphslunenls that have earned NHC
ils recognition as America'^ Number One

Net^sork are the sums of a multitude of small

tasks that get great attention . . . small tasks

which are combined with the efforts of the

advertisers and agencies who use its services

\\ ilh the result that NBC is "the AeUvorb

Most People Listen to Most.
*'

They all tune to the
America's No. 1 Network

National Broadcasting Company

It's a National Habit
A Service of Radio
Corporation of America
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From the Production Centres

m YORK CITY ...
Juhn U. Reber, ot J. Walter Thompson agency, left lor Coast Monday

(24) accompanied by Joe Bigelow, to set summer replacement shows for
agency's clients Wayne Tiss and Doc Geissjnger, BBD&O West Coast
radio execs, in town last week for huddles on summer replacement prob-
lems, etc Dick Todd, "Basin St." groaner, south for a couple of weeks
jji effort to kayo lingering cold by sun treatments. Tommy Taylor spotted
as leplacpment by Tee Welles of Lennen & Mitchell Steve Ellis, WMCA
sportscaster, due for Pathe News audition as gabber on Sportscope shorts

Franklin Owens joins N. W. Ayer as time buyer this week. He was
with Benton & Bowles in a similar capacity. Previously he was assQci-
atcd with NBC, B.B.D &0., and Majton General Motors has renewed
sponsorship of the NBC Symphony for a second year beginning in
Aiigust.i Tosqanini again heads conductors . . . .Tom Morgan, vet news-
paperman, author and foreign correspondent, joins the staff of WOV
today (26). He's slated to do a lO-minute stanza of news analvsis

five times weekly, Mon.-thru-Fri., 6:05-6:15 p.m Gilbert ,Selded, CBS
video topper, will discuss tele- programming prospects Thursday (27)
before the Dramatic Workshop, of the New School for Social Research.
Clarence h, Menser,: NBC program chief,: is slated lor Spiel May 4. . i .

. Aileen Scares, formerly with the NBC publicity staff and recently a Blue
networker in the same, capacity, resigned from Earl Mulllns' department
Friday (21) to. join the OWI for an overseas assignment. .Maggie Fowler,
Radio Hall of Fame amanuensis, out of St. Luke's following strep infection.

DeVere Engelbach,. HOF producer^direetort another illness victim, doctor-,
ing in between his production chores.; . vRadift Harris te'tnrns aS 'a Holly-:
wood and Broadway commentator via "53 Club" Crawford Clothes spon-
soied WMCA, N. Y., airer on Sunday (30). She replaces Shirley Eder,
who recently married :and is moving to: Texas.

liV CHICAGO . . .

Maurice JBergman, Universal Pictures Eastern publicity director, was in

Tewn last weeTt lining "tip "time"and" niaking affangements "f6r~ex{iSsivi
v ratlio campaign in this territory. With many newspapers- cutting down
copy due to newsprint situation, money that would have been spent with
them is being switched to radio, he said. . ..iWinton Brown, CBS network
salesman, has passed his physical . . ; .Patti Clayton, NBC National Barn
•Dance singer, leaves for New York around May 1 to visit her husband, a
Navy seaman, who is stationed there. . . .Hoosier Hot Shots head for Hol-
•lywood-on May..7 to make their first ..film' for Columbia und:er new contract

• that.calls'for eight pictures. .William E. Ware, general manager KWFC,
Hot Springs, and Arthur J. Casey, of KMOX. St. Louis, were visitors last

week. ; .-.Bob Price, of Dancer, Fitzgerald & Sample, in New York in con-»

nectioa with switch of "Light of the World" from NBC to CBS, . . .Walt
Schwimmer in Hollywood to complete: arrangements for airing Coronet
.Storyteller show -from there. .;. .Danny O'Neil; WBBM^CBS tenor, Starts

an engagement at Chicago theatre May 5. . , .Lee Strahorn, producer for
. Foote, Cone and Belding, N; Y., m town renewing acquaintances along
•radio- row. ... Jack Owens -has -rejoined Breakfast Club as male vocalist
after being off show since 1936 when he went to Hollywood. Since leavmg
here he has written "Hut Sut Song," "Hi Neighbor" and other tunes
Hoy MdLaughlin, formerly on the WENR and Blue spot sales staff, has been
added to sales department of the Blue Network's central division. •

Fletcher Wiley in town for confab with Paul Gibson^ . . .Alex Dreier, NBC
cCliimentator, addresses students of the MedlU School of Journalism today
(Wed.) on "A War Correspondent Reports".

Nicoll to London As

Assistant to Morgan
, ,C);Uver' W. Nicoll, formerly; wifli

Radio Features of : America and
later regional production supervisor
of short-wave programs for the
overseas branch of the OWI, :s now
in London- as-deputy chief of broad-
casting- for the .Psychological War-
fare Branch of the Allied Command.

Nicoll, as assistant to Brewster
Morgan, will be in .charge of pro-
gram operations and. production- in

London for broadcasts originating in

the North Atlantic theatre.

DYER SELLS WSBC,

CHICAGO, TO MILLERS
Chicago, April 25.

In compliance with FCC ruling

that prohibits- dual ownership Gene
Dyer has sold station WSBCj one of

his three radio properties here, to

Julius and Oscar Miller for approxi-
mately $10O,(i00 subject to FCC ap-

proval. Station has been on the :air

since 1925, : operating on 250 watts
and spectalizing" on foreign ;language
.programs. .

Julius Miller, one of the new own-'
eis is head of J. Miller advertising

agency and has produced foreign
programs, moslly on WSBC, for past

15 years. No changes in staff con-'

templated by new owners, when
they take over and: sgme,. studios

Inside Stuff-Radio
Radio actors, -writers and: directors form the backbone, of the new "Stage

for Action" organization whose primary purpose -is to channel mimeo-
graphed one-act scripts to groups around the country interested in pro«

jecting the free democracy causes . :. .

Fund raising drive for $7,500 got a rousing sendoff last week (19) when
the organizatiDn put on three. 20-minute playlets at the Henry Hudson
hotel, N. Y., scripts being authored by Norman Corwin, the CBS writer-

ditector-producer; Ben Hecht and Arthur Miller. Such radioites as Minerv*
Pioiis and Joseph Julian pitched fn on acting chores. John T. McManuS,
film critic of the N. Y. tab, PM, acted as m.c , of the fund-raising drive,

with Fredric March contributing $750. Latter was accompanied by Mrs,

Eleanor Roosevelt, who spoke.

Set Up Faculty For

Television Seminar
Radio Executives Club television

Seminar, .starts ;its 15 weeks 0f lec-

tures on- May 18, with Richard Hub-
bell as eo-ordinator, Murray Grab-
horn, club's prejcy; announeed;yester-
day tTues.) at monthly meeting of

Television Pre§B Club in N. Y. He
also announced the television semi-
nar faculty as-.to date comprising Dr.
A.; N^: (goldsmith, e.:B: jD]lifee, R. B.-

Austrian, . Edgar , , Kobak,. Arthur
Levey, Paul Raibourn, Gilbert. Seldes,

C. :,L. . Manser, W.prthiTJgthti Mine.r,

E. C. Cole (Y^fft^Drama School),

Louis Winner Snd T. F. Joyce:

Speakers at;' first . seminar meeting
will be FCC Commissioner James L.

Fly, Niles Trammel and Dr. Gold-
smith.

When Eddie Cantor arrived: early Sunday. (23) morning: from a Utica.

(N.Y.) hospital base tor his guest shot on "Radio Hall of Fame," he was
startled by a cheerfur "thank you" from Sammy Weiss, drummer with

Paul Whiteman's orchestra. Cantor, still in a tog trom a bad ride, couldn't

fathom what this unduly poUyanna drummer was thanking him for.

"It's thanks for 25 years ago," said Wei.ss, "when the Eddie Cantor Boys!"

Camp took me from an east side tenement district and gave me a couple

of swell vacation weeks," ....

"Well, if you're that grateful," t-aid Cantor, "how about kicking in and

make some other, kid. happy today?" Weiss donated $25.

Unusual tieup has been effected between Billy Rose, producer of "Car-

men Jones" at the Broadway, N. Y., and a number of radio stations around

the oOuntry. Producer is shipping copies of the "Jones" albums which, has .

just been recorded by Decca, to the various station managers, -with per-

mission to play the discs, otherwise banned from air performances.

Proviso, however, is that the station give it some semblance Of a "pro-

duction," and not just toss oft a single side of the platter.

Time Views' Sold To

Welch's Grape Juice
~ - - Chicago. Apul 25. -

'. Welch's . Cirape :3uice has" signed a,

52-week contract for a threc-a-week

daytime show, 4.30-4'45 p m. lEWT)
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, on
the' Blue network. Show bought is

"Time Views the News," now sus-

taining, arid Welch preero is set for

J.une:'5.

Irene Rich will be piped in from
Hollywood once a week for com-
mercials. Deal was set through H. W.
Kastor & Sons.

The'

WHBC PLANS FM
f ; ;

' Canton, April , 25»

Ohio Broadcasting Co. has

filed with the FCC for permission to

install- FM facilities : on behalf of

WHBG. Equipment and tower
changes must be made.

Station's FM plans are part of post-

war expansion program.- v. '. --.

BILL TROHER IN ROW

WITH WREC; RESIGNS
Memphis, April 25, _ _

Bill Trotter, producton manager at

WREC and long-time ace announcer,

has auH *e local CBS outlet in a
disagreement over working condi-.

tions::

Trotter was known on national air-

lanes for his handlmg of all network
.

band broadcasts from the Skyway
atop the Peabody hotel, in which the

station is located. Originally joined

WREC 10 years ago as a singer, be-

coming production manager ^nearly

four years ago.

Future plans unrevealed as ytt.

GUEDEl aXjm SEEDS
Hollywood, April 25.

John Guedel is bowing; out of- Rus-

.sell Seeds Agency as radio vp. to

devote full time to "People Are
Funny" and new Charlotte Green-
wood shows, latter being titled* ''Lif«

With Charlotte."

1

,
Dnnninger . . .

.

For the nice things you have said about us all over

this country.

Now it's our turn to say something nice about you.

We think you are super-terrific and send you every good

wish for a happy birthday, April 28lh.

DM TCTniLL

And all your friends at NXAC.

:: V
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Ari'J Hl K HOPKINS PKESENTS
("Our Town")
Witli runk Cia\eii, KvcImi Vaidcii,

llelon (.new, Thom.c Koss, IMiil

toolKlgc, iMaiv IMltoji. otluM>.

rroilofcr; Artjiur Ili>!»kiiis

Diifiloi-; Wjnn \Viigl>t

Viitei; Wyllis Cooper
(!« iMins.; Weil., 1!!30 p.m.
Suilainiiii!

Wl \1 -NIH', Ne« Yoik
•

: -|i>--f h(n•lH(»^V^;Wild(>l':al ^'Our
: '^uvviV' t!iTiOTg<'£i mr thc-v 'BnlacUviiy-

,.sebr;<> 'fivo: years ago ^as, aii: t:>:i)(;i'if

;. luciil in ;:iYH.icU>-m.'.stas,i,nij,,. so.-: ttM,).,.
,
h;iii,

'.;A»'JlvHr: illciplUni!,/. the' :
vetehiiv.v lei*it

- ipBiH.icer,. tUiifepcf''tlie:/;Sanre\Bl^ to

'Jiiti I
<i-::ivv-

:
to; :' raflio': .Ifticiient'wii*.':

.:'it)wi;i?lt;;s; thculKe -oi:; ' tKc .a,u';.;'. "Al-;

:". -tlvoiiiiii; :,tct,l''.Havvi.M.' p.rocUiC't'i-- ofMlie
:..;!lPtitUzei' P_j:i;'.e, ]o,git, play, iist'il ftolh
. ; cp'u tjvivi: ancl' dari'iif; , in. ' allcmpl i ii si' ' a
...sctnioi'.Vless. prbducltoiv '\yillV' but a

/ livw/'pr-vjis ttf' coriJut'c'\ip; tivo- prtVpisv

• 'ariftoiirfwi'ei •'H«f»k'in.'f' ; ta.vlv .' in th.e:

.iirst liis NBC /dramatic sci-ics Was

a' far himjiicfl one/ Raciio tlrama, to

ie-rfifet the need ot »ia«inB. has. Us, own
pui'tieulai' teehiiiciue. And }'et,v.flte.

chrticQ o£ the wndei-. plij.v :fe.(MiId: ,r,ot

have = been via . hapiiirsr. Wv, Jl»r thii-

'inutinei'.. hi'/ \^hiel^ Wilder' eonceis-ed;

.'0tu>,- t(w\iv" IciVt =Hvel:f .'wj;Aveli,„ tii

.Kidiri a(Ja.ptaViViji;Jlia't .tlie {«iluig AvaS'

.Jncsc'apable :f h«t'
,
thiv'' aiith&'r,,;TOay;

havfe'.hceh'' wriiiiw^; foi-vthe, la.ltvr

.medUihi. .^.I'r '',.
:

. ',
'.

. Radiu'- has 'Ions uKe.d ihy .narration-

ti;ehnirtiio 'to'-bridse steiiesVand tihie,-

bnl . -seidiyifr -'.jnore: .
t'spertty:';- thjiii/,

Wilfjer—and.' 5'etv iVi: .iih/'4wti;*esUjw

contMienftuiy'' that' ;.aV^' the time.,, he
vatUhored> ''T()wn!'v; he pre-dutea. Ifie

i
nnw: ,

popular , u.se': '."•l^.'::thft hari'atbr,

!!•ty)e^ '.'Thiis./ii'iii-iKins': ha'd'iavrvi'^

l.advahUiKe.j;o»' lii.-^ ihit.ial Air.TH'eatrp

i presbulaticiii, 'Jusf; hoAy %sucgeftiJltU

i th'e':^hoih-flonS >erift<' \«ilV";b(i itiiist

j''ne(iessttrily.' deponct pn Hop'k,hi>',-6:Wn,

abhitv; to transVaUi- the t'laed and trU'e;

i^ctrara'a's' 'ot th-e 'stage. 'in .s'tieh; .siibse'-

1 qtieiit adaptatiori'H <y 'Ttil,?tCit> ^.'^'iThe

Rodehtptloh." eie, ' Challi- up as. an
added !KtvamaHh'".'.Hie .

(iO'-minute

ikn-iod 'alloUed 'tor . the i.sccie?, ..which

is.' sultieieuir :timc v^to- ;tvansfer. ;
the

p'favs '.almost in: thotr. ehttt'.cty.,'Btit..

iit'it stitl. h;n e the'uibstaele -fff that

11:30 "if.tu. ."eurlaih^tihiCi''.
'

'Lalter''Ko'u¥^<)i' i-i).ui>e,, svoi'K-^' also

td' 'H;<mfeyiv .sidX'iintaHC.: .
toi' 'he .ciin

.utiliw. **««cv<i'¥ p6.s.<ible: the. oi-igj-

I

nai '-cii.-t-'' for.- ttie Vair ,. productionf

,

1 Thus. Frank .'Cra.voni currentty an-,

tpesiwhii HI tlu' .loidti^r :Jauuary
bnci' Mi-j :' Ex," .«•':!« tyaek: at; his old

:G)-«v'ers. Cfirn.'c'rs stui.i'd,;a.-5'',the. Ktago
' m,mvaKe;r-liarrato.'r iuiU tu.ri!,eri, in. : a,

i radio" ipterpretatwih^eqitall^-.ijSl'efleet-
:'

:iv'e .us- on: -hi^'-stiVfiO. '.Wj-hi;! '('oyper,

'whci: >ertp:ie<lv- the- ;;'ad!l.p;talion,:...;aiid

Wiivi^- - 'WH!>hl,: '

tl){i
' :t(irecior. :

-siitc-

(•sioded . .iw .ciipturins -'Miiiihy lof 7' t)''?

pl^v-i^-; :poi!iiviuvt:''iiuvn.rt''rits,:..A'lm^

hi 'BioJr-uris'iml 'MeS ywi-e Bvely^^^^

Vai'den,. Hoieii.'.'C'arew., Tttomas R.osa,

ahd.:t>hiV.Coi')[ldstN;. a.U. o.t, «:h>:ihirw

'i^opjitH'oh-: :-' •••'•'' .'.'., ": 'ft»»^- '

LANNY and GINGER
GREY

Roc/jo's Mosf Prolific Jingle Creators and

Novelty Harmony Singing Team

• « • •

Heard Eleven Times Weekly

ROYAL SCARLET COFFEE

WOR—Mpndays thru Fridays, 9:25 A M
fsaturing - on* of +he most ; navel radio

ideas in years '

"SING A SENTENCE'

"Presenting Lanny and Ginger
Blue Net.—Mondays thru Fridays,

10 40 AM.

»;f

MONEY GO ROUND
WJZ-Blue—Sat. Nights, 11:30 P M.

• • • •

Thanks fo

Herb "Flash" Gorrfon—and

...

K^liltiliolird IK'IS

WILUAM MORRIS AGENCY, inc.

ISotv \ »rU-nil('iiKU-flollvwoiMl-li»iuloii

WKh l.eft> Oomez, KHi*n Allen
Writer; Sam Levine
Dally, ?..15 pni. (10 Mins) 4nd Post-

game (l.> ,Mms.)
RUrPEKT BREWERY
WINS-Ncw Yoik

.ii!;h'triihg struck'
. at' tlie RUppert

Brc.vvery, .' N; Y;,. .this
.

«prihg and
soiTiGone i If fittth'oi'ily WOke tip to. thi?

obvious .fact th'at'-tite- .-ideal '
ba-seball

chatter. proii'rilm cCinsiiits ol a eoupie
ot, U'ornier. big Jeaguors ;,who : k.now
their stuff 'ehattiiig.r 'As'.a rosuit;o.f,

this .\vo'rld-^Uattiiriitg' idea stiddenly

bcirig^drivOT' lioiiie' to a . .sponsor: the
.suds' '{actor'x-. .flndJ!.', • it.scif 'piloting.

Loftjs Gojnez,': forriidi-; Xankae;:' .and;

E.thai3 Allen, :exf:(j.f9'ht ahdi iinti] the.

'war,' direb'tdf and
,
editor .of .the: Ka-'

vt'iohal' 'L'pa:gu'o'.s. yearly , baseljal;,! Jii-rn

short,: for prc-and-p'o.st-gatoe sesisiD.n's

on' WlNg. ;.N.', Y". (flillett.e,''8potf5o;rs'

the'l actuat-.. plajt!4by-^tay''':'fff;': 'Giiintsi

and Yankee gapiea' oh 'the -same :icittl7.

iet.4'ith:,Don 0ty'ipliy''aM'd'Bjll',.S

as 'mlliei'hcii:;!': ')^, ':'-':. ,' '
'

;

:

.. CV?ihez , and Ajten-; imake ' a good
edjub'ii.iation.'..- They' : •krto.vv -. .ivha}:

they're talltih:g 'siibQ.tit, Vf.vMch, ,#)lt'. be'

a • relief to • listeiieris- w.hp.- alisO'.k'ho*

the - gante)-.'and, ' Judging :.fr.ptTi' tlieir^

eavly br.daidcasts, .*r# : deyetopi'iig: ap;

easy mike:: Aan her..- Pre'rga'me' ; ses-.'

6ions die sciiptcd by Sam X.e\uic;

^tWINS).' an.d, co'!isi^t .'bt:.'ru!idp.w'

pre'yiotis : day's : ; .
g.artieS,'' ..:pitGli'ing

'.choices' :aiid.. the .day'«:: liheubs, . .etc..'

The boys hoka it up a b.t with
Gomez in the role o£ rabid Yankee
fart 'ahi:l 'Allen, ditto 'for' the "Jints."

:::The a:':e; .iianie stanzas, ad li'obed.

.sho'vv (lie duo .'at its.-best.:, Gon'iez'; One
pf '•, i3.b..'!5 etia'ractcc's' i as '.well- 'ais-'.i'a

pitching- jmm&rtal. -providers TJlentT

'of 'lEtugh'?;- while- lAlle-n.vJ^^^^^

cbllegian',' 'also, chips in with
,
iiiloi'

ihcidehls : aitd:' .'ibteresting .diantoh^

lore' spo.tted. betu'een'.: reports ol'.Hhc

days' sc.0,res' arou.nd ' botli
.

circuijts-:. •:.

'' 'The' next thne. .lightning .striltes ..it

hiiSlit drive ..libiTie tlie' fa'ct tliat the
ideal; guys ,to,: i^roadqast the actual
ball games ais loimei big leaguei.s,

Frankie Fusch did a good lob ot jt

m Boston a Xew yftais back and
Waite ttoyt gels signed up asiaui
e.ach yeWout.' lij f^ipcinhativtObi! rti

:'

I J,>le f ,ij
'.ett.t'irts. with a' .hiihiiiUiuv .

!';;i:.';ioh.
'

'"

.

.'.
'

Programs, ^«U.': separate and . dis»
tin:Ct,. wtll '

feature Army aiid; ijaw
p.ersoririel; wives ox .riiea in the serv-

'
'

ico, women 111 uiufonn, Rea Clois
workers, etc Main Jeatuic of firgt

session -was reailing o£ two lettors by
'

soldiers
'; sbmewliei'e:

,
oh . tlie. '.Itali^^

front,
:

. both', fro'ra thiiir .wu-'esi: .one
''

representing:: . what .a. . IbJ'ter ; 'ftottV
Jioihe should be an.d .the'^olher de-
cideiy .wliat that; same ::lettor.' 7,hciuiil'

'

not be.
:
.IVlargaret ^Chapiii

'

anol -Elsie
^JMorris ;:read ' the :di.vei'Kent,' -letters'.'' :

' .Karolyn
:
HaiTis'.is .theV.iailract^

voiced- fi3minine m:,C,:'.]Foi;mer 'fefhthe
'

of ,I^BC's .Garnati'b.tfMillc'Sbow^JViiss'
"

H'a'rrt.s-, knows- her way. around' and'
•

•did.'-,-'li'er'-. intrdductory -'slint 'pc''r,s6n--''i'
'

:abl'y.,'-' .A; featur.ed-'name.Qii the-nttm- ..

bcr . one: .
shovv- was. .Oha.^.lain-'John ijv'.

;'
.:

.I)avi,s:.:of .'the'- Valley 'FdfeevG^
"H'bsp'ital vvlio- .clickc'd' with h'i'-s-!.ob'y.i; -,'",;

ous-smoenty... ... ^X'Uirs;': ''A

Albany B. B. Sold

Albc^ny, Apiil 25,

Bioadcasts of the Albanv Eaacin
League baseball g.'une.s will bo spoil-

sored oh; WA'py 'th.is''se9sQ,h:,,by

Meal Packing Co
Play-by-players have nol \ot been

iijhbscii..;-;, ;'\;-;i
-'

';V. :..' '.;>."\-

"G-I WIFE"
Producer: Joe .Gottlieb
Writer: SI Shallz
Special: Music: .lohnnv Warriiiji ton '

Vy niins.; Thuisday, 1:45 p.m.
Sustaininfi: -.:, ' ..-.',

WCAU, PlilU.

."Nftw. .-...is-minute; session -.looked-

smooth -. and ..promising-
: ...at. -.teepft',.

especially figui iiig that some of
the explanatoiy details and intro-

ductpry. itiaterial hecessjiry -for such
a hew, series as this can be cjispenised

with ' ill :lutUre .i.hstaUmentS...-: Idea as
expressed in' titlei is. .t.b :.b.fe, bt: 1 nteres

f

to seryio'e -ijien's' wivest "sw
sisters, elci, '-and-, -tb Dresiept- 'their

problems; their sides of the bid, war-
time si tua tion

', and to .answer, some
of their ;quei;ies. . iSi. .Sha,ltz, 'assi.stant

city edi;tQr.,bn ;tha 'Record .here .and
also ; "Variety" iniigg in Philjy. has.
haiidled ;::'th9

' .Writing assignmeht
easily /'and.l'wifhout: alllectatioii -apd.
ha and Joe Gottheb, in. the duec-
toi lal chair, seem to ha-ve fused theif

M.B-M't :'a siattw aiin » Sailar' *»mplet«il

^<•^v C\IMHI. PKO«R\-»I. ttUXay
10 p.m.. VM r

Met.: I-0I3 CLAYTON

D'ARTEGA
AND HIS

ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA

PersonalManagement

ERNEST LIEBMAN
1440 Broadway, New York

DIructioii: William Morriii

Sp<!i'liili/ini[ In
The -|4iitiTlulliii«'ill. 1- Iclil

Carl Oppenheimer
C.P.A.

'.lliiHlm^KH- iliid Tiiv ( oiiNHiniiit .

6381 HOIilAW<»OI> III

HollywiHMl %S. Culir.

en

Urn
'''''

new success

J .uf We
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"JACK SUNDV'S CARNIVAL"
With Jacic Bundy, Stinnv Sk^lar,

>toniGa Lewis, Bob Shepherd, Bob
Stanley's ofch.

Producef: Bob Shepard

39 >Inis , Sals ,
3-30 p. m.

Su«tainine
, „ ,

WOK-Mut"'<'> New Yoik

riub IS i typical aftei'nooi) nnts.i-

cjil-'. iiiieiy ,
-stanza, .

but . lacks an

eniceo wWi?^ Van::jiold :;t!ie;pi-cigram

lonother with' snappy tieli\-ery and

'

mi' the bill, Respite- the
,
biulciup

yveft-iiini as;,,"that mari^

; Ifom MftwnwXee,". with a, lopK fv.mide

Laicei, who iQcently aiuvcd in NY
'

to J«ad- ihs\nB^V: scries^^
i'-^-'^'

,•

-'InKiaj' slan?;a oh 'April il'S,' j*aile4

lb iell because; ot poor chatter, .roa-

ieEial betweeh nuinbors. by'.SMnny
Skylai' Monica Lewis and. Bob Stan-

leV's" ci-6enel^t^' musical' tfrew,, .fen;-

laiocd lor this scries. SkyUr, au-

thoi of ^exeial top tunes, including

"Be<^aine Mucho' and his newest.

'Amoi,' lendeied two songs, "I'll

Get B>" and "Time Alone Will Tell,"
latter ducted with Monica Le.wis.
Peatur-ed. on

. several..' network', stan-
zas', .Skylar's warbling is out of the
top, draw'er;

.
'But Miss Lewis, who

also soloed With "Shoo, Shoo Baby,"
was off key in seveial spots duung
,the latter ..cbbrev ; .;yjie,-.Stanley band,
Whi.oh. lieia the spbtUght 'On flve oo-'
.easions, during the .jisfi hoyr. prbved.
vei'.J',, ^liatenable. ' •''.'...'':" '••.';.':.

.
Biif,, oh that.'Buhdy!..iTvpicai

; gag:
Bundy .t'6 Skylfii'. "My graridfather's
nanie began, wit'li

.
4- 'G,'.'.' : Sky lar;.

''ChaVles." . Buridy:. .'.:N,o., I reir.cn-.-

ber HOW. Ch.oscpfi, how cOiald I for-
get?''. Thafs.-'all, brot'licr.- :

. S.t.en.''
'

Don't Let Their

Rigs Mislead You!

Tliese Folks Sell
TliPir cosluines mav look hk*" a pain

In the old family album . . . but thcli

Kii -rating Is a consldnt ijcliglit to

fheir fcponsois

"Thej" aie P.v an J M.i Sinithois

—

raflfo ri'oatioii ot ,I>an tlo.sinei-, anil

ilim lH>.toiv indudts a t\so-jear

lun on \M.S, Chie.tgo. ("uiienth

1lie\ aie niied, li\f, five times we^-Mj

nvc-r IvftNT, Bes Moines, wheie

lli*>ir performance , lias:. 1, /Won

plaudits fiom Billboaid »« "net-

iXOlk limbf I Eai nod lecom-

mtiHlatlon in the (-iUKlc to Balanced

Listening. 3 proved a cleady mail

-

piillei. (Sold 1 'J«9 token purses, In

three iW.peks.)

•Aftvr winding up a winter «eiies for

a cold remedy; they're ready to

tadilc a WW assignmeUtVfer tlie

summer, or for 52 week*.

. Yes. to- more than a million lintenei s

In De."! Sloines and Gentral Iowa, Fa
Slid Jla Smither^ have become
familiar und welcome personalities

—two among the many lea^ons why
the andlendc-)'atlHR and •jales-raliiiK

of KKXT keeps going up.

KSO I

KRNT

BASIC BLUE

AND MUTUAL
5000 WATTS

BASIC

COLUMBIA
5000 WATTS

The Cjrtic; Sl.it

DES MOINES

"MOSQi rro sQi .adron"
With Lloyd Bochncr, John Drainie,
Mdjoi Dick Oicsperkcr, LI, Austin
Willis, Sgt. I red Haywood, l»cte
de B. Holly, Alan Kuig, Tommv
Tweed, DoukIus Masters, Riith

- Sprineford, Roxanna Bond, Marian
' Waldman, Kay Kidd, and others
'Drama
Narrator: AC2 Terrence O'Dell :

Producer-director: J. Frank Willis
Writer: Fit. L(. Andy McDermolt
Music: Samuel. Hersenhorn ^

'

Su«tainiue
3« Mills., Sun., 5:3*.,6 p.m.
CBL-CBC, Toronto
This was the 80th of the Sunday

p.m. shows aired by the Canadian
armed services m the "Comrades in

Arms" series, but tonight the Army
and Navy salaamed to let the RCAF
dramatize the story of the Mosquito
bomber!- A talc like that could, have
been as dull as a lecture on the love

life of the hardshell crab but, ' for

various reasons, it left the speaker
fans panting. One^of the chief fac-

tors i n the 'socko a irihg '~\vSS. "Aiiay
McDermott-s script based on facts

the flight lieut gatheied leecntly at

a Mosquito base in England, done bj

an okay cast that was kept lively by
the Wlllijs " production and : Hersen-
hoin music Teiry O'Dell, former
CBC announcer who recently bcr

came an AC2 (recruit position m the
RCAF), handled the narration with
ability he had never shown reading
the news.
Story followed the all-wooden

Mosquito from Sitka; spruce forests

lo action over Europe,: through log-'

ging, trip by raft down the river to

the sawmill, through the aircraft

plant; delivery across the Atlantic to

the ba'.c "Mo.squito Squadiort" was
suipij-singly lacking in let-downs

and \vai5 ample ^evidence why "Com-,
radcs" has reached top position m
not only Canadian forces airings blit

in Cm. duin uii drama in general.
,

'..'
. Corm:

0stores Earmark
Coiitimied from p.ii;e 2i

Television Review

"BOMFO WD .IL'LIET"
Cast; Ueivms Osborne, Helen Zam.-

piello Mm on Ruckstull, Leonard
Domiair, .Samuel Davis, Gci-ajdmc
Marshall, Ma rjorie Ta^4 :

Director: Irwin Rhanc
.!0 Min-, , Sun(l.i> (2j), 9 lb p m
SiistamiiiK : v

V-DiiMoiit

SJiakospeare defi.nlt'cl'y . j'S'- not Die
answei; tp tclevis'ion pvogram^ming's
current growing pains, nidniiig front
the video version aired Sunday nisiht

by a group from Irwin Shane's
Tclevisi.qn .Workshop Oil tlie DuMoiil
^ou.Olet. ' "N'idEpcast' :\va> 'Sti\aigh{:'4;rOin
the' Bard' b£ AyOn-g peh,.-anljV.concus-.^
sioji .haying'- :b'e.eir.'intr6dticij6ii,..oB'>a
icmrne nauatoi m a bl i k giadua-
lion lobe to budge g, in do neces-
sary by .iimifed .tiiTie allowed fpr the'
play
V Trouble .:\V:as not \vilh the, caKting.^
Woik^lidp Wo^ tind Ijsmcs noing okay
with Ime-s and action. But the s.imc
old :DuMont bueaboo—lack of .«pace.-^
.contrived to make visual . pbrlidns of
the dram,^ dctiact lathei than add to
the vieviei-liMener's enaojment. Bal-
cony scene laied oka> with the
cameras..? but other set.'! were too'
clau'.tiophobir .iiid the t\\o sword
play scene'- ie»-eiTibled duel? in a
closet or the Marx Brothers troupe
in a .phone boollT. :

:

Its questionable, .rust.how hiuch a
'bigger .studio and more expert came-
ra work would benefit "Rtvmeo," but
chances aic Ih.it lark of li^t-moving
action and kiic-s on c i,ilog would-
always militate jgam-.t tne classic
reaching th* bi Odci .ipi^eal slot which
commercial telcc. stei ^ must seek.

-.! TitlM's^ turned, in 'rii'ce 'fh

'and ..got ditto support:. eostumes,'au-
thentic enou.;h sufleied fiom natural
limits of black-and-white sciecn

Oonn.

Television FoUowup

main stieel floois. The heavy load

on fliese leveLs will be borne by win-

dow installations, which can attract

not Only the customers entering the

store, but passersby as well. This

bring.s the potential audience way up
into the numerical realm of the

present radio hstening groups;

50 Stores Place Orders : :

Moie than 50 stores have alieadv

placed order-s for postwar delivery

of this equipment, thus providing

well o\ei a million dollar business

for Video equipment manufacturers

in the'fiist months after the war
Another important factor stem-

ming from development of depart-

ment store television is the possibil-

ity that It will a-ssume part of the

operating costs of tele-vision- broad-

casting at leastm :the early stages.

Since it s generally accepted that

telecas.tmg will be limited to set

evening hours in the -beginnipg, the

tquipment will be icile :during ;llve-

daytih-ie and thi.s presents' the possi-

bility of department stores leasing

facilities during these hours and

thereby carrying part of the finan-

cial load. Of course, with lulltime

operation of the medium, these

same stores will form a large part

of the sponsorship group during the

daytime. Many of the stoires are

alMD pLinning independent netwoik

tele opeiation and many affiliated

retail outfits have applied for or re-

ceived licenses for local operation,

which foim tiic basis for future net-

wo) ks

Second of three programs, televis-
ing Ringling Bios Bainum & Bailey
circus ovei WNBT-NBC last Satur-
day p.m. (22 ) leatured aerialists and
clowns in the main, but again failed
to get over the aura of the "big-top"
satisfactorilv. Technical aspects of
the stanza still, lacked punch vitai to
complete ehjoymerit, although .scrps
going . through. : their '.- Eintics: and
clowirfs.

.
.including

. the 'vet . Eminett
Kelly, were thrilling to watch, :

Followup Comment
:

'. It's '.a pretty visafe '.bet that when
Dennis Day conies bade from the
wars (he goes into the Marines tins

week), he'll bfc grabbed--' Up.' in -a

hurry-by : a: sponsor for his own;, air
shovv.

.
.And deseiS'cd ly . .sO, on '

tlie

liasis of the cOn-iedic- talciits dis-
played .b.i' the ,kid 'this, past season on.

tne : Jack : Benny program. Day
checked off the Benny show .Sunday
/light (:23-)> .'in -a- brbadcast {j-oiii yan-
c-biisJorv: B,. G.y 'atbid- .a' spleiTvn- i'ttUi-id-;

lif 'Av;i.shes .for '.sUtces;s.-aiid.'a' Speedy
returii to' thtr'&h£)w.<:.-|.

;':''
^ .'..:^

•'

' 'tXBC's ;drainatlzatioiv.of..'*.Silchc'e. ol

tlVe' Sea,'';Ja.s£.-.,.\veo.k.: i 18..) Iurthor;.e>;7'

CmpJifle.d.':'het.wi}.r.lV' q'bur'ngc ;in- bang.-
,'ing' awiVy;,--at'^itKe ireat::l3ehind-tte»
.'.s'Ce'n'e.s'' i.iinu.erice.s, '-'retarding'' M pro--

demo^iaic woiid The manner m
which the piogram finally built up
to the distintegiation of a Vichy-Nazi
collaborationist IS a tribute to Larry
Menkin's fine and sensitive ^scripting
and Anton Leader's production.

Eddie Cantor's appearance on th*

Pliilco-"Variety" ' Hall of Farie pio-

gram : Sunday .
i23 1 was a vi-:-i tab]t

•

"Cavalcade of Show Biz'' roundup,;'

with, 'the .comedian,' celcbraliiig :-..35

years in show bi'z, particul afly elick-i-.

ing in' the nostalgic. idiom via reprise'

of old musicomedy fax-es. It ^^•as

:Cantor..at his best.:- !Prg(lnct:ibn,,.gen

ciallv OK

', Bob Buro.s' comedy ' slant, 'a.luhg''

1' ith that of guest Ca.ss Daley on the

I..il'eUuoy .show iron! a West . Coii.st,

.&Iarih'e Cariip Ovei; :,NBC ,' 1 19) ;nTust
'

liave a.ttaiu raised ihc ciu(;st;i0iv jri

.ij'Omp'listeners' mind.s; -Is- the picture
ol generally youthlul .sei-victMriPii as..

"wolves ', a comforting one: for llieir

families and a wise one from view-
jioint of propagandizing '. American -

fighting men as the best in the
uorld'?

HATCHER JOINS CBS
Ralph Hatcher, recently with the

OWI overpca.s branch, has joined

CBS:as a nieiYiber of the station -re-

lations staff and will work out of the
webs Chi office.

Hatcher, before going with the
OWI. was in sales promotion at

WTAR Norfolk

83.9%
of WSAFs

contracts are

RENEWED
contracts!

UJSfll
V- •tVltlON Of IHt ClOtllV CMMWAIIOM . ' '

-

C1HC1NNATI X OHIO

Kolid notes

;
Atnifultil With Dill Molnet Reifiter t TrlbiiM

Represented by The Kati Agency

Oyerseas for USO Since Jan.

'43—Now Touring British Isles

FRED LIGHTNER
fi!r.: PHIL COSCIA

Of the nation's 3,000 counties,

Worcester County, the WTAG IVIar-

ket, stands 12th in total ega pro-

duction. WTAG Is a BIG Station In-

side of a BIG market.

WTAG
WORCESTER

on broken records

i Marcli on !\Tutual wae the liiggcsl month in our history.

i
Ailvei-tiscrs invested ft gions total ot $1,807,031

-tsilh UH daring those'wonderful Sl dayg^

i

J This wag 92Vo aheiil of March, 1943, itnd helped lUake

the first full quarter ol 1944 8T/i greater than a year ago.

The rcft of the yeat looks verv fine, too.

And ^ve still have.souje excellent time periods availdble.

Belter liuri) !

this is MUTUAL
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Two Great Leaders
Introduce

^

Two Great Songs!

TOMMY DORSEY GUY LOMBARDO

KENTUCKY
Words, and JMu&ic by Henry Pricliard

Introduced by Guy Lombardo on ibe

CHEr.SEA Cigareite, EDGEWORTH Toliaceo Show

10:30r P.M., Sunday—Bhie Network

WHEN YOU PUT ON THAT

OLD BLUE SUIT AGAIN
Words and Music by Robert Sour, Floria We?.! aHid Gordon Andrews

Introduced by Tommy Dor.«.ey -

"COCA-COLA"—Monday Ni«ht>, 9:30 P. 31.

BROADCAST MUSIC, Inc.
N^W YORK CHICAGO HOLLYWOOD
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Soon-to-Be Payoff?
Hiiing outstanding musicians to replace sidemen in name bands for

letordmg dates only, to bolster lagging quality, ha$ become a com-
jnon occuirence However, one band went that piaetice one better

](i>.t week by giving all but one o£ a se\cn-man biabs section a vaca-

tion while recordings Vfere made with substitutes

I£ musicianship, which has been deteiioi.iting again lately aftor

iitii'prfsiiig, sorne believej for a. leiider to have ope barKl f

»uxl another on call for : <-(:.Hdirit<.

Maestros Peeved At J. Dorsey For

'Underselling' fl'wood Balbom Date
!^oroe'0f^hisr<;Orit6ffl{ii6ifaMe^ .-..V '

.' O':':" '-
.

peeved at Jimmy Doi.oy ioi

Bamct Gi'abs Army Brass
ijopWng' Ws fend u

Biiiiroftni/Hollywood.^at^a price.- sa

iobe«.5oOO The figuic he i getting

: js Vreported : tO'. .be - actMally; liigjier

,

though tnal's "denred, Mbsf-of-the
bttlei names have lately been le-

jei;fittg: iheysji(jt^5;b}dSi: refusing, to

'play'imtiXimqhey- oilers are:;ihcreas:ed:

',0 'the point where they can sho-.v a

;;Brfi;fitci^ste^d 'Of losing .,or .bje^aiiiJis

e\ c)T,

! /: ]5orj!ey!fc'ac;cOt>tan.ce of a stx-weelc

Vtiaic ^opening June 13j .even .at 'the

...price'. :he^sv .'acluaHy, gating;,: :dehts

holdout chances oi other hands that

\fant-to play the spot but, fiistly-,

•,-*;aiit. mo^e: jnonCy:.^ This 'is; the niaiii

,|j^(»asbh: for- istateirnciit that Tpprsey- :is!

. .jSicfting!," only. $5j5p0; ,,
.S'hce.' he is " a!

.top.?napie: .fhey.. can't aslt .moi'e ai?d

expect to get it, One of those v.-ho

hatlyi refuses to book the ballrooiii 'is'

Tommy Dorsey, who, indicentally,

has disclosed no opinion on his

b. other's signing. T D wants ^8,500

and won't settle for less. Hal Meln-
tjie, whose band is curient there

and IS pioving a big di.uv, is an ex-

ample of Palladium salaucb He t

•cJi-awihg raro^und ;i?3i25b w
.''

.
'PatlacUum's

;

'ability . to' .secure . the'

.lofl .iiam.es.: at - coniparativeiy . low
jiriccs'- was ' predicated briginaUy; oil

Jilm-making by those bands When
they went west the Palladium got a

b'i| break: '•pot would like to ha\e
ludeis behe\e that their uie ot top

ji.imes when they could get them
':)sta'vt.ed the .lilm intbrest ii) bands. At
first ;,tlie

:
baiids ' doubled; .

that, was
found to. be too' tough, however,, be-

cause of early, studio calls, but later

ttaies were worked betore or. alter -.9

film was made Now, howevei, with

plenty of cash to be pocketed in ea$t-

ein theaties and with Hollywood
glamor woin thin for them, they

feci there's no reason to stay web-t.

So these 'leaders want more Cash to

. play, an attitude most ot them have
also taken against eastern locations

;
Where the' payoff is rclatiyeiy short.

. .Palladium's biggest mistake: seem-
ingiy was in publicizing last year

tfact that foi the pre\ lous 12 months
it had earned a $600,000 piofit iVlost

leadeis figured it had been made at

their expense;

Ring Third Time 'Round
Charlie Barnet has been accepted

fot-trtJH/ie* -^ktvllvthe-A-rmy, -Lcildei-| -\oc, \ < i h,t nt\r itniTtjo"

was held, on Governor's Island tnree

days last v.'cek, on iiis. third date

witii draft .examiners • (he drew -two
4-Fs pi'\iouh) and flpally Was-

liotifiect-.ot i*.cKept'ahc4 after- 'anotti.Sjir.

i-oing o\er Satuiday (22) at thif.

N Y induction center

l/cader . rr.fi' no knowledge of actual

fiidli<;tlon.',.-(;a(e. In rneai?tinie;':'his

lrandie.r.s, ','stivfe. 'fhe .
,
is cpntinvilhg

Wofli,' V T^i)} net '. curi'ently '.Jiasn't.;: a^

band, bu—isr^'mder-contiact for tv.o

more picUtu-s tol RKO at the head
o£ a studio outiit He recently fuir

islicd (. film at that lot

HERBIE FIELDS SET FOR

JACK ROBBINS MGT.
.Tack Bobbins' talent management

outfit, Robbins, Unh, has taken on
its second band, the new one now
being

. rehear.scd by Horbic Fields.

IJb- eohti'acts have bsen signed, . biit

the o.rganizatioii; has K6eri' ftnancihg;

Fields' . recent. .'rehearsSls pending
conSUhimation of ; tlie deal,

,
.

.";
. ..

'. Fields' ;is. a tenor-alto clariivctist;

uho was discharged fiom the Aimy
last f<iU alter two yeais' .scivice

Ceoigie Auld is Robbms' first \en-
tuie into talent management cui-
lently being at the Roosevelt hotel,

Washington,

James' Standoff On

N. Y. Par Contract
';.;;" ;'':;:. ' Holl,vv,'Ood. April 25.

,

.'..'Alt', explosion : irtyolvihg Harry
JaiTies .is ;tarc\viiig at tlie:'.Parainoiint,

tHea.tre,., is',; :X. .,Jame,.s, who rcceiitly,,

drew a 4-1' .and 'is: dii'e:-':.i.hto the-Astoi'

hotel. ; K ;'

V,V -Vlay 2^; w l th g;'yeprgan-

:ized :bancl, ;is -'ayci's^ 1ip^.;itdfi|l,iH^;.a'

'Ipng-siaildii'lg'' ,;co'ht)'aet, - w;itlv' i that
.house,

.
.whi'eh.-js fi'' b-lpck .avyayj-from

the. .-A.ftorv
'- He 'idoesn't-'. ^vant'';t6--;p'lay.

.it on- -Ihis'tr.i'p,. pi'ercW;ing;ici; wait tin'-

'ti:l',.i.ater. lielclaims jihysical ihability-

to,'. kvabt)'.--.t}i:s gHffi'v'Qf -.t'h.ea.tre .w-pi'lc,

...i'ame'.s''- conti'a'.fit.'to- pla'y,...tH is

for' ,t\vp
.
week's-find; 'dates ,f'i\()^^

last ti'ine^;-at,'!that',hc>ilpe;': incire -lilran a
y6ar\.%g.p', -::''*heit. 'he... .missed' 'many
Shows'''-;due . to;' i!lne.?.s.'- Me:;f.ea:rs; '-the*

ati'e' work, an^i h4fn't!:.lSfeJ'ed;, 'iTiore

than - a hanclful "o'-i-:- ; .i;rieatre'-''wee'k^'

^since-.his'.Band -becariie .one -ot' tlve top

qutfets.-;:-^ .;'
.^:<r'--.,.-^"':',

;':'> ':':./!
.'/:;' X-::-

..':Ja:meS:,.has':;signecl :.-Kilty Katteh,-

fornierly with--
.

jWmy'-v"f5oi:sey,-;'to

Warners Preps Suit Vs. 'Hit Parade,' i

Charges 'Unfair Practices in Listings

Tommy Dorse-y Illnt'ss J

Delays Talk on N.Y. Par'

Wariifer B'ros,V jmnsie ^.cpmbii'ie - liat.;^

'.-j. vet aitjed '.: ^.ttorh.ey, Lee .. Basttean to.

j .pi't^Wre -a-ij-^ic^^oh^gm

ic.<in; Tobacco Co.ii-.Bpori.s.or
.
of th«:

.
t*ucky- 'Strit<e--^'*l4i;t;.' ' Pfira^

Illness, of ^ Toitiitvy:'. Bo-rAey jiist-S- program:'. Siiit, .aotiiially in ahp'riaiii:^/'

ported mi«i.i^..seiWdiil:cd .fo?,'FHdayi
-

.- -,
- -

. w--;
'

. i
Harms,' Remick and- Wilmai'fc'-iowjis

(21.)?; between f.:A;fler.caiT,Fed<>ratjttn
{;t^

of, . ^.Musicians; txi;cvi ti\:o!i;
;,

and,.;. iBplj
] fair:',; practices ";'dBtrin)ffintal.'.-, tb ' -tlie;

Weitniani .'ijid lDoi'Sov': t)ver..' ti-it lat-i'j'iw ba^^.od.'-pn,..- ch.argctt.-'

ter's -ioniract' to :p!i)y'Wn^' Param.oun.tir^*?^?^}!'^acies:':.^^
"

'

''
'.,-','- -,'.'

.

-'..'-:' -

'.ing, of.-.-hit -sonfi.-:..
-,'-,. -

theatre; .4'J.: .Yv-;(3nor
.
to, sjlnlHiig- - tpj

; <warners' '^suif'' ii^ predicated; iori' its
'

AFM Orders Ted Powell

To Abide By Joe Glaser

Pact, Nixes One at GAC
Ameucan Fedeiation of Musicians

oideied voided last week a contiact

Toddy Powell had signed with Gcn-
eial Amus, Corp. and advised the

leadci to continue v.'ith Joe Glasei

Latter had a personal management
contract- Oii ' the

;
band; which is .

iri-

ope:rirtive':ii'ii.ce he has'.not' collect^

any money on it in the two years

and toui months of its existence,

pUi= a booking contiact, of which
Powell asserted he was not aware:

Gla'-ei bouRht Powell's contract

more than fv. " years'' ago iirom Con-;

soiidated Radio. Artists, for $,5,00t),

-and -he. stales, the. leader stiUi-.owes

him some of tTiat money.

Ex-Artie Shaw Navy

Band Lands in England
Na\cil band now conducted by

Sam Donahue foimeily batoned by

Aitie .Shaw, has la ided in England

.to .
tou.i- Army and .Navj«; ba.iS^s.-

,

.Qui-;,

ht, rompo.'d tntiiely of men who
voiked with name bands betoit

(oining up along with Shaw, had
been quart eied on the east coast fo.

mo)iths -wpiting to shove oft It le-

uned last loll fiom a South Pacihc

'totii'; .-. ^--.'-v'^''^-.
' ' .' '^."':'':'S'

'

. ' Sliaw was given- ri'; discharge (rom,

tlie. 'Navy youple; ijionths -agp fl^nd. ,is

'n«w' in'-;Calif6rnii;:,'iVhi!ri

>;r6n- or-gbni/.e ,a liteW band

Col. Records Burned

At Count Basle's Band

For Discing Elsewhere
''^Coiui?ibiy'''S'l-;ee6r(is. ,'i!^-,-.;.,'>i>rBec>

pleiity' :al': :'G'(i<i n t: ^?^H- :

'

'
:Sl%v ing;

Itdt-ords: iiiideiiXhe ufirectipn pf -'.sitx-

'singer^'Eal^ ; VviiVrcii; . -BasiC; did; not

parlji;ipat»';.!ii :the <jat,e:j- which ;<3c-'

.turrad': I'a^-t, Tucstiiiy. y 'IS). witl'r':':a.

:secOiid. .«ChedAiled .Np6n,; .but;:,yhce ,l3e

IS undo contrtict at Coluii.aia

w^iii*
;
i'V'arri'rl;: 'g^ts-'labek Wllfjigfas'

a^-;^gii|ife-" ft ,
objects

'sti»ngjy to'-tire; sitnati'pii.;-: .;-;,';

fiecdrdiiig- 'liii; 'iJidepphdent- comr.

pjiriies.-by, ij.? nds, tied.. t).;j. to eithei'

Victor- :oi'..C;uiiWibia,;: .which ^iire; still

battling' ^i'i'v;A r)^e^ic,^n Foder^ of

iM'UsiCian.-.s. rii^^^

coiding, has occuned latolv but it

IS not pie\aTii1 Outstanding cjse

receiitiy. .sa.v^ 'LioiVei:,';H-iin-;i)i^^^^^^

ting fci KcM.ote IJ?n.).iOn, low-
ever woiks 1 1 Decc.1

KRUPA TO ORGANIZE
^
OWN BAND BY FALL

Cene Kiupa intends organizing a

neiw Band d.iirijig.:rh6'epming:,s

oi' early fall,,' going :w-e.^',t iii' July -with,

Tommv Doisej's band with which

he'ha's.-toeeh working sinGe;1ast:'.De-

'ce'hiber, a'ml' he'll the.n,-:i3osi5ibly be-

gin casting his ow:n;putflt .when,,I)prr

sey . heads' i?ast'-,«g-ai-ri.';l,ate- in, ^Atigust

01 thereabouts

Doisey has been paying Kuipa

.$1 000 weekly on the load and $750

in N 'and - on location.- since; the

'StinniSi^r i-joined tl-£. band.- .

the 6ppo.-5itiOn (papitol. 'N. Y
,-'','-JWSithtatt.>i3),wjag,in'g'' d-ireetoi' -pi; the .-['

Par,: ;
coifl-pi«i:i'i«l'':':ti) '

'

tfve;'. .'AFiil;,- s ,|-

couple months ai,o le tlie Mtuation

'a.sseHii-)g' '''a'-si,ghed 'ppnt'ca'fit-h'u ,.hol'ds'|-

c'allSj^ for; '-jinolJ-ier-'- -appearand .v^by.

Dorsey ;at. fh'^Par .befoiA' the 'tiahd'S

Capiio!
,

; ctiit e.
,' '

' Doi;s;py , 'i s ; ten tat'iVely

.'assi,gn,ed'-'a';'- S'opten^ber''i'Qp'e'iiiH'g;-,dafe

at, tile, Cap," -,' ;''";/. ' :::^ \
,,'',,

''

. ';Dprsey Ivis ,heeii',ill;fp';r 'mi,isl^^p^^

past' W-'eelv,, forcii-ig; 1iis,,',;ib'.seuDe
,' i-rorn

Franfc..-I)a,ifey% .'-.'r'ei'rM(|.

ark,; i^. -Jii ;:iX'h6re'';ftis.''ba;isft;'-ci-osies

tbnight;';<'Wcdnes0ay)v'-.^ ^;;v;;->
,.''-''

N. Y. Date to Test Ayres

Band Led By Gal Tooter

Pleasure Beach, Conn.,

To Try Bands Ajfain
Pleasure Beach, Bndgcpoit, Conn

summer date, will try name' baiid.<

f.f,a,n this summei, after tnlung a

bpati i-!g last;' ,yeai' ;due . to ' tran sp.ori a'r"

;''..tipn„ S;j>ot .has hot boitght .any cotn-

.

bos yet, but i n'teitds. 'to .test oric or
two late m Mav.

;' .Situated far enough o;i! pi .town
. .to--,i*e-tiii-ire. ,:'autp : "or b 1 1 s , fo r p atron .s,

;'-«'Ppt wa^ hiridered"'.l^,st.'ye,ar -by ga-so-
line lationing and too eaily ccs'-a-

";tiijij :tirnigllt
, tos;;ii?r.v'^e^

Weems to Chi for FB
/..:' -.^'.'' ".Chicago. Apr:) :2.'i.

Bob Wceros, on Fiedeiick Bios
N. Y. staff loi past six months, has
replaced Joe Kayser at the local
office

Kayser has switched to the Uunt
Corporation of America.

': bate ill. . Loew"> $t:a1c.;'N, JX^, 'begin-:

hiiig "tomorrow ' I TJuirsri^p^^^^^

Ay'rcs' band, . U-niit-i: the .direction Of

7c^Er.^'^M^"v^m^ '^^^^ Sla:^-i,S^7emme ;t.;umpctpr. :^yill

1 ^ - '. be a /test showing.; If ,Ali?S. Slavin;s,

t frbuting of ;tl")e 'o?nd is deemed.;-suc-
-;'; ," ''., UcMul ';by 'bookci-s-.and -'agents the:

ASC-AP'-PetitionS'.-tO'':Be,' ',-,: armhgemonl' win be pcrpetuated;'tt

S'i^oleiD^fendantM^^
'-Mpt-ioW 'fof '.leave;-:to ,appeai;rCecnt,j- ,;' A'.yrCs was -inducted, .several weeks

.dey.^i'O'i-p'f- Appeiiate -Dlvi.sibi) Ot.N.yv..|;ago.^5.hd -y;,::B 1;d have.; repoi'ted for

Supreme 'iCoitrj 'in the ;.Gcnt .Musi;!:-; seryicfe later this ':month'.v 'However,-

Dcntpii mA ^ H'askins suit ,: :ag4ipst }ius, draft.;b(i;U-d' has- (-;U&>!CSl,tjd lie;- go

.Arnfei'lcan -; Society Composers, . Au- '- ihlp- defense:w^
-t&rs >ahd 'Publishers-and 'individual

j

changcsVih Bsir i-ei!^Jliifipt)S,:',/and,th$-

exciiitiyes and 'publishers,: will be leader is i'Kiw.nfi:Mt^ii.lin« ^for' suc!i,.-a;

iifeard 'Friday.>^.28V'--^-ASCAP's :^at-: 'spot-; ;:,-.';,''.:">. ''V ' :<:'
",'::'' :',

foiiiMs <^eek to lemo^e individual "

—

'~~~',7,
• „i -ci. j

membei<^ ol toe Society as defend- BBC Ban On CriCO LUtCd
;;ithtsarf , the:::acftj on.

- -V^hich - asks .at) :,ac^ ,. :;
^

Lountmg .'rtd cnaiges executi\eswith
,

Aliei OniKIl 111 Ij^hv-

;;''':(fcreliGti6n-;crf.:di»ty:''. :• -'':.':::•;..'>";-
-:;'|.;'°v./

-
...:£rinrtTtii'. 'April -'10.' ;

'

:'Tirey :i\<'pre: adjudged :(i6/idefendaiit*,j::' : Bi:it:i>f)
'

B;'oifdofi'sl',niJv.->COrp.': h,as

seVei-al -ivceksiagp' by:'ths''Appell-ale. ' Jfaod/bah 'piV' I;-;y:'<i VDasit:f!--,'nuraher

I)ivisian.,-wl)it'h'^rpve);f:ed-' a,:p^ ;^Ci:'!t<t; Xa?l:''Jjig!it".

rulirtg-"-by-N'.'.£.iSuprcnn6^^

.the -s'oeiety alone,- -as a'h .'o'r-ga.n-iz'atidn,-]^ .:,wf-s;:.'1i-;otic-n':'*.y:heh. '/-Jiaek'

colil*' be' the -Mile:- defendant, -v ''''v:-: hfe«^rtc..-.9BC,,;bMp -U adtr;' ;(*tggetitei*

predicated:
'i,)l3,iection,- 'td.,, -the'^^vva-y' ';.i'ts: '".Divn't,.',

Sw,eetheart Me;' has -'b'opii.,!K£)t'6:d; "F,in' '',;

\y'C'eliS 'i'lp, '^mfing tiip -leaders: iii .'be.'-t,

sheet : sales.--.-sta'tistics, ,thc:,'t-u)i,e :;lia's.'.

appeared; b:n tlio V'Hit .i?arade,"' only '.-

o^rce'; ,;-,'.\v'h,en-' -i't';'. i.umiied -i-.trprii -/'poiii-^

;'

.'pjiratiye ' Obseiirity, tp';'s!j!N;\etttiT-:plitteev'.!

FffllpS^-'inf' week.i^
and/.lias. not ivp'peai'ed sh't.de',..

::'"
'.,' .

4\'hi!e, the; action be)ng'; pi;Q,;j.'ir',il

\s by' A;d;vanced: because : of its song, .,

it;: is aettvall'y ' aimed as a test ca.'^Ciip ',

Ncttle.'perHiaiien'tly ' an .issye; .thg^ -itas':

,
bdtiiered;'the,'"-ipaj6rltj^;-p£;-I^

for
.
ijoiile.'tirpe'' 3?i4'.-^ 'not ,seekt.njg 'fto. -

' foj'ce ..-the; pfograni: td list ".Svvefet-*'

.,"!;'",.' ,:' "'.v::;;^',:-..;;; ':.:
••'

iBeefs
,
against, the .,"Hit P ar'fe';',

irequent.' -^.In: „the
,

uji.stA-six
.
mpntlis^^^^^

;.fliiy. TB'ay'e'j: ,b,Oen. '.TiftSt'e'E^sliig. ;

":
' -EJast. ;.

\yeek-. Berli.p, ^-Ir!C.,- chimed -in ;.W(tli,".:

VVariiers: I with; .^::' 'corfi^iauit . -;tp'. the
Music ;; Publishers - Prptectiye ., 'A.ssu, ;:

relevant to - the
.
pro.ijrara's V

of "Whep.They Ask;,;Ab"oiif ,'X,b'ii" ahdl :

"I,'U ; Ge,t-:- "By."' .,:,Thi,S , squawk last ,,

week contributed to ; the .,MPP'A*s
;

board of ,directoy9 seCboding 'of a
'

;resoiution cpndentmng .the ;;pi;P,iji'am-

;

ai; .t'-macp^^ ,«0leptipiis ijo hot
truiy.'.^efl'ec^

of the pation ,
'

. .iii pvir'pjfiilftto jwror
'

gram in; itS;''present,,'ttr'n^,i-jis'»;W^^^

mental to the indiLstry!" ;'"

;

. MPPA: Hiajled copies ' of the 'res'*)-' ;.';

iulion to all members and asked
tor'.'.,retucn-tnaj'Ii^ pojti^^t., ';,.,: XyC : vti'-''.;

tually ,' every ,

-ftistaiwiiv;
''' sentiment

coincided with the MPPA niesf.agc.
:

One . or two dissepted, but later

'

changed stance. .,','
.

'

;. Suits against . the "Hit Piirade"

have been .
threatened frequently.

Last fall , one was being prepared
over . ''Pistol Packin' Mama" and
"Sunday, Monday and Always," by ,

Buddy Morris but was dropped.
More recently, action was considered

:

over "Mairzy Doats." That, too, was
dropped. , .',

-'.':.,'"': '-
;,

."',:",-''

: About a year ago Walter Dougla*,
president of the MPPA, and a group
of important publishers met with a

I
representative of the ad agency rep-

, „ _ . ., .. . .„ .,.,,.•.,,„ .,.,„ . ; re.scnting the- program tO: mu
Decca Rcco ds

'^^ '° ''d''
.8 "P

^] plamts At that time it was promised
grotip .of singers for ap album ot

attempt would, be made- to;

change 'objectionable points of the

program, which, it's assei-ted. never
was done.
' As an e3tamp!e pf the ;ia^^^

Parade" inaccuracy, publisiicrs point -

to . last Saturday's (22) .sho-.v. v. i:ich

hiid. Irving: Berlin's "Easter :parade"'

ill- sixth ' popjtioh; This song is «

E. B. Marks Maneuvers

For MY Renewal While

Royalties Claimants Battle
- ;;An interloper siiit has iiccn brought

by Edward B. Marks - Miisie .
Corp.

against Harry S. WoiincU. adminis-

tiator ot the estate of Johnny S
Black, coniROsei of "Paper Doll

"

Sal.iie :Blaek.; Waldo, .
widow: ;

Willie

icia Black, or :Kis.sick, .and'.MSrttiti.S.

Slianks last '.vcck in .N. Y. Kedoral

court. :-,

-Marks soelss to "oo. ('.et'iared dwr.er

.k the renewal rights:f(pd- to ka,ve;^

fendants inteiplcad and settle among
themselves their lespcctive claims to

the royalties, now depo-iited with the

court, amounting to $17,434. •

;

» FedeidlJudge Ileni^ W Goddaid,

-hi. the meantime, ;;graoted. ,Marks,;;fl

sliow-cause order : tenipprarily ; en-

joining detendante Uom biintiing ac-

tion and ordeimg hoaungs to be held

on May 19. to dcterhiinc. ; the .status

of the respective claiin.nr.ts. > :;

Decca Sets Singers For

Kalmar-Ruby Album

titoes writte'd by:;..,B'ert ,;Kalmar, and
Harry Rubv Sonny Skylai, Bob
Hannon and Douole Dateis h.i\e

;been sighed,^ ,aIonjg;. w:ith-: ,Lepi; ;iR0is-'

;

man's :'band. '' ',-;'-', .".. .'
'
^:;.y

-; ^iFor Skylair,; tjiesc
;
w.in ;bev:hisi :flrst,

reeordings: s'in.ce,,,,&co,litin,g '',a-,.sol,6ist."|

He iS now at La- Martinique,; N,; ,Y.,„!

and in commercial radio ciltci bem
',^,^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ annually puoi to

with Vmcent Lopez;, orch for -ome
^
^..^^^^^ j,,^ placement on the show

"""^ tv.o weeks after the holiday, after
'

Its publisher had long since ceased

Alanhattan Beach To
Operate for Bands

Manhattan Bench, 'N, Y., will op-

erate this ''sUrfiHiCr, l-j.-jnd.s.'^ w-orking,

at the outdoor shci! only. C'on.'um-

mation- of 'plan.? ' w;a«:'h,cld ' Up; by the

deatti ;laSt v.-ci-k of .Jo.scijh P. Day,

ownci, and so fai theie is no open-
i pic\ious'week.

ing date or opening bar.d .set. How- '

ever, the policy will conti:)ii(.'. ;

: Manhattan Beach, :oiioe - a -laffie

beach-; resort 'ii-sing -the. -"best .bands

pvailaiie, ;is' now, a Coast Guard; and
Maritime Service training center.

to voik on it, IS viewed as "ridicu-

lous ' It also indicates to some pub-
hshjis, one of them a uis'enttr

against tne MPPA condemnation
move, that the program's .survey is

at least two weeks late, a circum-'

stance that conflicts with the im-
piession given on the progiam th.it

111? position of each song is as of th*

Bob Stephens' Op

['si;Kht.-chKnge--ih-.;'iy:;i'pKv

..'J
:Ljne; ?rArtd'-;,So Die:' 1

i l.-pciu' ...t',v>i,cc.,

A!4p-ow'---Why

lect. ;

'.-''' "

which apr
•.'..;:-.'- c:.;:;;^!!! to: "And I

":';'
\^xj,ii..'-^R<:;. p;fis»;i^6do

; -iob : dfBi?)krts;:-.D<ici;aVfecpEdiiig;' di'

reet,-i'v:'\ras.o,pei:Mcd''i£>'h''-Mp^^^^ -i,?*).'

iat' -Mei'nori'a^;ho:si3ilal; Y.. for an

I

}nm,'i.:iaM^^
: :i , Rollini By-the-Sea

'

-fair ;-testerda,y;: iTucsday), - -
.
;-,.: : _ .::.;,. ;.,: ;;; .,,;'.. .. .

f-.'H(r< fen:'bOtVi*?red'.t)y :the'.c6n.d):^j"' ::Aprii,n,,;,Rp.i(!li ai.ti. uis ;tiip-.:sh!ft

Mioti'f()riirifli"e!;'iha'n'.si:X;months';;'>?Sbs^ :.X 'Y.;, tor.the

!/)fVthat: tiiinp,:'hf A\fc^uh*le;^W:titli« ;KnicRci'feefe,'h«efe':A'fla^^

:ifiHch;. al^iv t;^ a: ;vvHi#ei'-:.
:
:

-'

-:

'

;',; ;'':,-;;,
;-iJo&i-divf.ik,;^;J^^

'. :V~.' ',"'
,:'

,-':
';.' ..'^'^ ,,:,,:"., ;/y-

'

l,''i;)iain.',iiKs';tbkti^ 0>'

.

Sonny; ';Gre*r '

:ahdi- .B<Jx::',Stpji.'art,i;;
:^iio)'i:iTi 'dpcji^-jiay '^^u^:t]^c.^ie£i£^

wMth Dnko Ellington, headline,, Eddie
I

Condon >• -Town Hall, N. Y. Ja-;z Con-
j

ceit Satu.n,ty <29).

Tobias' Double Play
^ 'iCharles- Tobias,-:; iiiwseW: -a: :i>«i'ng-^'

' writer; has b<-cii placing .siiiiK.-: .W;rit-

i tfllT . by- iiK''brptil('i>---ll3!'i:y,
;
:fi;id-/.Al

Sherman •.•.-it:-, fi', '/^:' publishers'.

Tunes are frorn Andr{->v Sio::e'.' :htl-

sical. ','Scnsa'tioti.s: of: !fl4.'i,'' to bo re-

leased by'' ,tjhHed;;-AyiiKts;;5vith:Ei'ea-

hpi' Powell. Vv'oody Her;n.an and Ciib

'iGaIlo'wiy'»; baiids.':'-
:

'

'

;- '-; '.'• ..;;>;;'!

- .Leeds M'usie ' tpok--ttvW:-*|;;t)le7D.uiS.-;

bers.
.
"Hopsfe.--','- Diciiona; y,'' ba.sed

tih'-a; JivB.i38inphlCt-iCallpv,'My'pi'^

.a..nd dlstr';b-ytc.d.'.-f.ev<-:rf;i! year.'' i;g.o., atid-

"Lddk: ,:Qlut' ^fiiin,' ^^iM'iif . ^Bfpi^^

:-Tlire^' :'pther,$; .'.Kiivc ; npt '-'bt «;i 1;

'1?h'er!B,':;are Ctfinc tt,m'e:s'.-''i-ft'',:all,':in .ifbe

film, only five to be plugged

CUGATTOOPENNEW

COAST SPOT IN SEPT.
Xavier Cuf&t's orch has i'een :

Mgned t) o <ni a new Holly viod
^pot, Sept 15, on site ?if Cno's to

, be named Case. . Cugat Club is

id.umed to paying li-f'ei $iOOO
\ cekly, a"i ,;"ueii<i1 hi'h suin for

location woik He's m for aight

\\ eeks.

I

Cugat n-ii lly spenrb a good
'pait ol 1,1= 1.11 and winter tin e at

the WaIcir.yf.;.N. Y;
';

.": :.:(':,> ;V„:

Red N'uhols' Five It ^iiic " ill bt
,i:c"vuyed','.'iooS nn a . ."niaU; cp:fp bina tiph

ithin Glen Gra\ ' C.iM Loma oi-

(hcstra, with v huh NichoLs h.i'5 bttn

Buddy Rich Due to Get
Marine Med. Discharge
Baddy Ricn, drummer fo-.nur!y

Wif,h:"TQ,n'.:rr!y Dor'sey' but }n.'.,Mai';rtei:.;

foi mo'c I OK jear, is soon to

.di'.sctjai'sii.'d from servic.^i .l^e .i» now:

In a C'M t hospital and is expected
10 be gntn a medical discharge m
about thi ee weeks.
What Rich Will do artir-geHinit

into civv les js vague. There has been

week. working the pa't couple months, i
talk about a band of his own.
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Decision Seen Possible By Next Week

On WLB Review of PetriHo 'Strike

Becordiiii; industry attorneys rep-

fesentuig CiTlumbia and Victoi be-

lieve a final decibion in their row

with the American Federation of

lVIu.-.icijns, \viU be delivered by tlie

Wai Labor Boaid the end of this

wepk or early next; Board was
scheduled jostciday (Tuesday) lo

review teStimoTiy takch recently dur-

in? heaiiHH lequested by the AFM
Jnquiiy followed the filing, by a

N Y panel of recommendation that

Pell lUo »-di*c-ban,-is. In efifect, a

>ti lUe -

Victor ih said to be iuUy prepared

to begin recording imraeiiUptely, and
Columbia ha>, been making plans,

too Howevei attorneys in the field,

^ihiiugii' ntit 'TiUcessaviJyv those - directly

.iiVv.plved in ilve^cbiTfliet, believe; that,

with 4 ! decision againKt. PetriUo, the

legal biawl will really start, which

may prevent the two mamilactureis

^ * IMHC TOPPtRl

10 Best Song Sellers

(We«)c EndiJiS April 22)

Love, Love, Lo\e Santly

Long Ago, Far Away . .Crawford

I Love You Chappell

I'll Get By Beilin

San Fernando Valley Morris

Wis,h I Could Hide , .Shi- -

Don't Sweetli^L Me.Advanacd_
Rivei of RObcs Shapuo
Goodnight Wherever... . .Shapiro:

'

Holida\ Stnng!, BVC

from proceeding into recording stu-

dios for awhile. >

Petiillo IS bdid to be still in d mood
to fight an\ mo\e a^am'-t the licens-

ing arrangement he silieady has e^-'

tablished wuh Decca Records and
over 50 othei recoiding and tian"-

cription outfits. •

Meantime Columbia this week
took' on its first new recording name
since the stattrof .the ban,,',. l,t: sigi'ied:

the .Mbdei'iv;yii.'es, voca'l' SrPMP: Partly
made, tip; oC.; sjiigers. forhiorly w.itli

Glenn Miilc;:. and nuik:!)!? plan.s.

tp enlarge ils;-N. Yv' offices. \iiVvvhJch:

it .recoiit (y i listalled.. baths.' a'tvl - pVcss^'

mg- UMchhiouy : to vfacll^

tiolvof quiclily needed c(iiscA\ .:: v •,

NBC. CBS, Blue, Mutual Plugs
Follouiing is list of the most played popular tunes on the netviorkt for the

week beginning Monday and through Sunday, April 17-23, from 5 p.m

to 1 a.m. List represents the first approximately 25 leaders in al]»babetical

older (in some cases there are ties, (tccoifnttntf for a lonflrer list). TJie

cw)ipif«(iOJW embrace the NBC, CBS, Bhie and Mutual Wehuorlcs, os repie-

sented by WEAf, WABC, WJZ and WOR, N, Y,, and are based on data

provided by Accurate'KeporlingSeimcer'rejpairrx^recking source of the

mustc publislungi industry.

SHE BROKE MY HEART

IN THREE PLACES

Sherman Hotel, Chi.,

Tiff Over Armstrong

Band Billing Brushoff
... . Ghlcajjo. April 23. .

Joe Glaser, inar.agor of Louis

•Armsti'png's,
;
orGhestra, hit.' the .

coil-

ing upon arrival' here last week to

find, that Armstrong s presence in

the Sherman hotel s Panther Room
was < not .billed anywherem .; the.

hotel Tommy Doise\ who opens

Fiiday (28)— Armstrong is in for'

only eight da>ys—had his name plas

tered all over the place as was that

of Gene Krupa, whos with .Dorsey.

Glaser squawked loudly, but the

best the Sherman would do was to

give Armstrong billing outside.

Therfi.'s stiU iio mention of the Negro
trumpeter Inside anywhere; :

,

TITLE
A Journey ^o a Star

—

t Gang s All Here '

Amoi—T"B'wa} flhjthm
And So Little Time
And Suddenly It's Spring—t Lad> in Daik
Do Nothing Till You Hcai Fiom Me
Don t Sweethcail Me
Going My Way— ' Going Mj Waj '

Goodnight Wherevei You Aie
How Blue the Night— 1 '4 Jillis and a Jeep

'

I Dream of You . . , .

.

I Lo^c You— McMcan Hd>ude"
I'll Be Around ^.'....^i .'iy^^i'.if

Ill Be Seeing You
'rn...G(;t. By—t''Guy; .Nained: Jbei'V\v.';;.;5-

I m In Lo\e With Someone
Lrii" Ago and Fat A«a^— i' Co\ 1 1 Gul"
Louise— You Cant Piation Lo\ c

My:HeArt!lsh't:In,it--'-f"C3llihg'A

Now ; 1 Know-^t''tJp: JniArms''^,
PolnciEtna : . .

'. /i -.i., .-i v-; v,.:-.'^

Sart;EernahdO: Valley. .,,
^"^'j".> .

,

.Sdmfcday.^'UMoet'YtoiV'.Again—
Time- Aiohe W;ilV Tellf^'f''Pij;^ Vp :Girl

When They Ask About Irou

Marseillbs"

1 Fzlmjisical, Legit Musical.

N. Y. Roxy Sets Scott

For Late May Opening
• .Raymond Scbtt'-S CBS sludio or-

chestra, which played the Capitol

theatre,, N 'Y only last Decembci

is booked back into the neaiby Ro\>
theatie, N Y opening late in Mix
Band will consist of 19 men.

:;
. Scott's .salary

'

at . the Cap was
S6 500, the Roxv date is undeistood

to be above that.

Lombardo's Theatre Dates
Guy Lombardo, currently at Hotel

Roosevelt, N. Y., embarks, on four-,

week- . road - tour starting May . 25.

Opening stand is the RKO theatre^

Boston. After . the theatres he takes
a vacation until the fall, doing only
his radio, show. ; .

Lombardo has been at the Roose-
velt the last 11 years opening there

in the fall and' checking out before
summer. .

' JIROKE NV lir-AKt IN TimEE VJ.ACTiS ' 'St . .U-tlr.... .Chi*' «• «». jiStf:«rW '-iSttf.-;

f.f.^i,i>.,>.^U£ '%KD]C£ HY HEART IH THKF.E fLAC-ES : M-.tk. ' :.Chl . KO. Nt« V«'k.-

Wttkh for DECCA release

I of riie HAMIM HOT SH01S—Moy m\

Santly to Goast *

Lester Santly. to. the Coast this

week for a month or so on busjness-
pleastii e

Georgie: Joy, bis partner, recently
back tiom A similar junket

John Kirby Swings N. Y.

Spot Back to Jiveroo
Aquarium Restaurant N Y swings

back to aive Sunday (30) when it

opens John Kirby s -small band; for

four weeks: with options and a Mu-
tual wire. For months the spot has
u-.ed coin music as dispensed b}

Mousie Powell, etc

Kirby has played the spot before

Berlin's 3 on 'Hit Parade'
^Dave Dreyer. gen. prof. mgr. for

Berlini Inc., established., a .first-time

high with three tunes on the Hit Pa-
lade, 01 33% of the entne piogram
consideiing that the progiam onlj

did nine songs last Saturday (22).

Berlin tunes are / When Tliey . Ask
About You ' 1 11 Get By and Eaa-
ter. Parade.' ..:

"If I Had M> W»>," cmrently a

big sales hit in £nglandv is published
in this countiy by Paul-Pioneei
Music, in England by Dash-Connellj

Bands at Hotel B.O/s
(Presented; fiereiKtlli,. as a weekly tabulation, is the estimated cover

charge business: being done by name bands i?i .eonoiis Neiu Vork hotels-

Dinner business (7-10 p.7n.) not rated. Figtires after nctnje o/ hotel give
room capacity and cover charge. Larqer amount designates weekend and
holiday prwe. Compilation IS based on period from Monday to Saturday.)

Covers'. ''Totiil"
Weo.lts 'rust ;. .Covers

Hund Hotel Mii>ed \> rrk On Oiiti-

Emil Petti BiUmore (400 $1-$150) 5 87j 5 275
Lam Mclntiie . Lexington (300, 75c-$l 50) 115 1 825 20S 22t
Jeriy Wald .. . ..New Yoiker (400, $1-$1 50) 7 1 900 13 ()7)i
Glen Gray , ., Pennsjlvama (500, $1-$1 50) 0 tl 550 1 5i0
Leo Reisnian..i.. Waldorf (550; .V2) 9 3,100 27350
Count Basic ... Lincoln (275 $1-$1 50) 2 1,200 3 200
Guy Lombaido . Rooso\eU (400 $1-$150) 29 1825 54,250
Vaughn Monioe Commodoie (400, $I,-$1.50) 3 1,W5 9 475:

AsterisJij •ndieate o ^upporlvig floor show New Yoiker mid Bilimore
hare ice shoa? V/aldoi) his RiiiicU SiLann, Victor Borge, TaUa Leung-
ton.. Hawaiian )loor show:- -, .;.;,....
^ 3: days. -

;'^.'

;

Chicago
Louis Aimstiongr (Panther Room Sherman hotel 9i0 S150S2iO min )

Te'ddy ;jPo well,, who 'fclosetf We.driesday
' (iS)' ^nd .AS-mstroiig;;Avho followed,,

drew ai'oun'd good' 5,0'00:' ;: ; „;..; ..v..': " ';' ...;, .

.

,

Neil Bondshu (Mayfair R.QO:m;.Blacl{StO;ne\h.0tqt;-. 4G0v:|'2!50 m
with Paul Draper; r.iar.agenicnt claims cxccllcn*. 2.900. '

;
'

'

..';
'

Caimen Cavallaio (Empue Room Palmer Hou^e 750 $3-1.3 50 mm)
CavaUaro and Larry Adier heading floor show great 10.900. ; ,. > ,'

Jimm% Joy (New Walnut Room, B'smaick hotel, 465, $150-$2 50 nun)
Convent ior.s keeping figure

. up arour.d line 4.000. , .. \- i
'

j '.^ ^ .. ;

-

;
EdaievOil'verSVprcties.tr8;.(Ma^ 'BBat:h^.hotel•:i,W

50o and 75c covei cliaige plus il 2i mm) Band, sans Oluer, i
Maiifie, pldved to nifty 5 500
Geofse Olseti (Boulevaid Room Stevens hotel, 700, $2 50 $3 m n i Ri-a

lieie m pationage Vo to smooth 3 700

FVBLISIIER
Triangle
.MeliDdylane
.Lincoln
Famous
Robbms
Advanced
Burke
Shapiro
Robbins
Embass\
.Chappell
.Morris
.William.son

Beilin

Chappell
Crawford
Pai amount
Leeds
.Harms :

Mai ks
.Morns
..Wititiark?

.

;

Bicgnuin
Beilin

HERE'S A SWITCH-
' Artiir Advertises, the fublitheri

Thanks To ;

ELMORE WHITE (BMI)
For the Sensational. Song Mii

"^KENTUCKY"
Also Srngmg

Sammy STEPT and BOB RUSSELL'S

"IT'S A CRYING SHAME"

SHAPIRO-BERNSTEIN'S

"GOOD NIGHT WHEREVER
YOU ARE

"

TOMMY LYMAN
MAISON PIERRE

1 56 East 49»ii St. New Yerk

.; Spftciat .Material By .

MILT FRANCIS

Introducing The iVeic

Singing Star—DESPO
The Ctrl . . .

i CAN'T

FORGET TO

REMEMBER
Music, and Lyrics by

TONY DE METRIS
SiileH C t>|tltMii .riiroiifirli \oiir tTot>l*er

or IJIrevt t0 f

:

De Mefris Music
152 W. 42£l St., New York 18. N.Y.

Top Tunes for Your Books

An Ail-Time Favorite

Exactly

Like You
Music by , ,

.

JIMMY McHUGU
Published by

Sliapiro-RcriiBtciit

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Chicago)

G«y Clsiidj^e (Che? Paiee 650, $3-$3 50 mm). Coming b.' w ii^e

tax CIdiidge and show headed bv Ciois and Dunn reached aior m 4 JOt,

Del Ceuitiie^ (Blackhawlv, 500, !pl-$2S0 mm) SliU off i it !, u ,UOi).

M G-M STUDIOS
. and AIX olln*r fllHarc fitn(1»i»«

UMi iUU S\5 MisK \fj iiM»nl »t

Noiifc lilts of uv«*r 10*> liitbltHh-

er.H. nlni favorJioXi . J"-
4'lii(1*<i<i:.1i!>ai1 nlioot JiiHl. lyrics of

.

c'horua. bniniilva free; .

TUNE-DEX
101!) Braadmir Nrw To* li
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•BOBBY OCtOSS
Hollywood, Col.

^ 1619 Broadway, New York 19 HARRY LINH,Gon.Pnf.Mt^*i

JACK HARRISNED MILLER FLOYD WHITE BILLY WHITE FRANK RICE

Chfcogo. III. Kansas City. Mo. Ciacinnati. Ohio Boston. Moss. Philadelphia. Pq.
,
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Siaic, N. Y.
Jerry 'WcLyne, Hal Sherman, Hih-

herti Byrd & Larue, : Nan Rae &
Mrs. 'Waterfall, Cappy .Barra Boys,

(4), Great Yacopis Ruby Zwer-
ling House Orch; "The Heavenljf:
Body" (Metro), reviewed in "Va-
riety" Dec. 29, '43. .

J .iCurriabt.. liireup. ,is ligljt^^m name;

\Vayrie; vocaUst;wh;d,&s;heen, a^^^^

in. :radiQ', arid . in 3Sf. ; Y. niieriesj -re-,

joeritly' at La Martiriigue arid ,pi?eyi-:

ously at the Cocoanut Grove tNew.
York), is. satirfactory,
Hal Sherman, given billing in con-

nection i- with his one-time appear-
ance m "Hellzapoppin,". IS a better-'

tban-average comic as long as he
Sticlcs to t^rpitig and panto routincb;

His dialog comedy efforts fall flat.

Skating-sliding .business, . the takeoff

'

on a sailor in a dancehall and , simi-

lar pantomime is Sherman's lorte,

•with, his spoken material only.' de^
tracting from the effectiveness of the
tuVn.

; ; "'<-'^i'.y.'j'-^--:\
'

,'•
.
Natl , Rae and Mrs: Waterfall,

,

fem?
me comedy : team, register neatly
with patrons to whom they are new.
Tor others, the script is too farmliar

Uy now for more than mild leturns
Hibbert, Byrd and X<arue, another

: comedy^terp turn, consists of two
men and a femme. Act opens with
a stooge being chased onstage by an

. .Usli6r,«to break up the stereo ball-
' room 'couple, 'Not too forte,, but

: strong enough on the acro-'Comedy to-

get by.
- For the rest, there are the Cappy

Barra Boys, standard vocal and har-
. jnonica quartet, and the Great Ya-
* copis, "sexteT'who Contrive" to make
the business of tumbling and intri-

cate balancing an exciting and sus-
penseful alfair. flfori.

m.c, chore.s like a veteran and
musiOi styled tp swin.;, really jumps..
Arrangements are woU scored. On
tlie vocal end, toOi crew's well for-
tif.od; Skip Nelson, local lad, and
Peggy Mann are 'way above average
for band sinsers, Nel.son really pash-
ing it U15 with "Stardust" and
"Besamc Muclio" and later team-
ing with Mibt. Mann in a cute duet.

Bojangles wows, 'em as he'.? al-

v.'i.ys done "here. There's no substi-

tute for cVass He doesn't tap the

floor, he caresses it and mob couldn't

get enough. Only other act is Vir-
ginia Austin, puppeteer and one of

the best of them. Likewise a big
click. Cohen.

RKO Boston
fiostoii, April 21.

"Henry Busse Orcli (18); Roy
Eberlc; DeVal,: Merle & Lee; Georgie
Kay; others; "Gung Ho" (U) (2d

. week). : '

Henrv Busse band clicks solidly

here as foundation of; current show,
which is plenty long on vocals and
short on specialties. Pleasing might-
ily, however.

Offi^heat rhythrn, ; Busse's trade
mark, is ^always in levidence in its

handling of current laves, and is re-

lief from all-out driving ^pace usually
encountered. Band rloes only 9 couple
tunes on its own, rest with vocalists.

" Busse does just enough trumpet
soloing to identify hifflselfi leaving
the chief honors with his boys. And
they do well.
Hay Eberle. in the act spot, does

fl Love You," ''Night and Day" and
others to draw squeaks, swoons. pluls

a big hand. Has a tendency to dis-
tort the - composer^s jtielodic lines to
his own ideas, but kids seem to like
it. Other vocalists, also clicko, are

: Betty Brownell (in nifty gown) and
Wyatt Howard.
DeVal, Merle and I^ee have to heg

off following; their clever -burlesque
adagio 'Stuff, always sound,- and
Georgie Kay works hard on a mono^
log with various gestures, to get by.

Elte

Oricnial, €lii

Cliicngo, April 22.

Bea Wail), MiMeritch's Kar-
monica RaarnU t8), Jerry Mann &
Betty Lmde, Max & Qang, Lloyd &
WMis, Ray Lang Orchestra tl4);

'Lt(dy Let'v Dar.ce' (Mono).

Current bill, keyed to snare the juve
trade, is well balanced. -

Lloyd & Wi His pace with nifty
t^.pping to pop tunes and follow
with a lepertoire that includes sev-;,

tn\il type? ol dancing. The hucli

and wing and ballet -tap are parlicu-
larly ., good but team's comedy .panto
a bit weak. Nice response. :

-. ..

Max and his four canines In

numerous tucks keep things moving.;
His sott shoe dancing, back running
puts and . handkerchief pickup

register, for top returns;

,

Bea Wain, playing her first local
engagement, toes oil with "Take It

g.agy/' "gpgTlprng-.': Tfffrr~7'.'P(TinMana,";

chcmgfes .pa.fle .With ;''HalIeliijaK'' and
then socks .over swell . arrangements
of' 'Stormy Weather" - and ; ''Deep
Purple" to : £top^ the- show. ; Had to

beg ofl.

Jerry Mann and Betty Linde are
a'-trigfit spbt^ on. the bill.' Marin, de--

livers gags tind stories with ; plenty
of finesse. - Does short impression of
Al Jolson s.'nging"April Showers"
which he interrupts several times
or gags. Miss Lmde is an able and
attractive -foil. ,,

Borrah Minevitch's Harmonica
Rascals were a disappointment m
closer: Gang, a different group than
played here several months ;«go,

seems to lack something. ; They use
the same pantomime, the same by-
play and comedy hokum but do not
seem to jell. Their harmonica playr
ing IS okay best of which is "Blue
Moon" and "Sleeper Jump.-'
Ray Lang house orch on stage,

backgrounds the acts. Morg.

CapitoU Wash.
Washington, April 20.

Patricia Bowman, .,Gus, V0i, Gib-
sons, Milton Slosser, Lynn Allison,
Sam Jaclc . Kaufman's House Orch.,'
"Four Jills In o Jeep" (20th).

Pittsburflih, April 21
. Teddy, Poujell Orch (14), Bill
Robinson, Virginia Austin, .Sfctp Nel-
son, Pegsy Monn; "Bridffe 0/ Son
Luis Rcy" (UA).

Crack show with Teddy Powell
band and; Bill Robinson sharing bill-
ing, and both clicking solid. First
time here for Powell, and his outfit

. .can hold' its own in the .fastest com-
. pany. -

;

•-. -..r - .- •?-;..
_

^Powell handles both leader and healthy salvo of applause.

Sam Jack Kaufman's springtime
overture allows Lynn Allison to
show off her coloratura in selections
from "Maytimev'Vto starti New per-
sonality is then introduced at the
organ con.sole, Milton Slosser, who
get-s everyone singing, ending up
with a vocal solo, "Smiles," display-
ing a good: baritone.
Gus Van and character songs held-

the audience. His medley, includes
patriotic, dialect and a "cavalcade of
Broadway," old time melodies which
hit the spot. Gibsons in their pre-
cision knife thi-owing provide some
thrills.

Patricia Bowmandoses; Her first

iSk an eccentric number to ''Turkey
in the Straw," followed by a nifty
soft shoe dance, then a bit of boogie
woogie; F street audiences seemed
to pjiefer the character dances to the
ballet: numhfers/.' Wound up to a

Arikie.

Rox;;^', 3f. Y,
Poul Whitemon and Orch (50),

Victor Borgc, Joan Edwards. Jean,
Jack ' & - Judy, . Jeanne -/. Bridieson,
Pantirie Korier, . Ben Yost Singafs
(8), Ghc i'Vj.slei- Ro.ryctlei (24);

''Buffalo Bill'' -(2mh).;:'' reviewed
in 'Variety'' Maxell i5.- 1944.

'Consummate ;
sh-.ivvnianship ' -at-

tends the new Roxy presentation.
Paul Whiteman, with an augmented
orchestra , of . 50, specializing ; in,

Gei'Shwiniaria,
[ is in-surance, in itself,

liul: fortifjied by. ,
Joaii ,:Edwards, tfic-

;

tor Borge and the Gae Foster girls it

makes for an undeniable brilliance
which must interpret itself in re-
sounding boxoffice. The values ap-
proach banknite for everybody; the
Gu.stomer can't lose.

-

The 5.^-minute presentation opens
with Gershwin's ''Liza" , and, is- cli-,

maxed by comedian-pianist Victor
Borge presiding at the Steinway for
an 8-rnini. condensation ot the
"Rhapsody in Blue" (full time is 11

mins;)-. :: ,

;
. ,

;-

In between, the orchidaceous set-
.tiftgS; with costiiming to match, runs
the gamut of "I Got Rhythm." "It

Ain't Necessarily So" and the
puichritudinous violiniste, Jeanne
Bridesoh, / soloing .'Summertime:''.-
Even ..Joan Edwards salutes the im-
mortal Gershwin by opening her
songalog with "Somebody Loves Me"
and thence into "Poinciana''' and a
Hit Parade medley, starting with
"San Fernando Valley," "Shoo Shoo
Baby" and "Love Love Love.'' The
"Strike Up the Band" finale, with
the galsm glorified military trap-
pings, from --suB-stage -,and rribunting
the staircase setting, makes .

for ; a
T:g3a5iri-p"'iratrilrtler"'liTifelj^

gold;, - and; ;' glitter : to the saiftonal
trimmings. '

-

Standout by the Fostorites is their
chimes routine; as they dance out
"Rhythm," in melody ; via • their
anltle-bells. :, It's^.a'hlghlight

,
rbiitine

which niust take itj place willL'their
past performances on bilces; rollers,
and kindled difficult production
stuff.

A. J. Balaban and Irving Lesser
must have ordered the kiddies to
tiuow the rubberband away because
the b.r. ha.sn't been; spared; produc-.
tionally arid otherwise; •Some; riine
key men from the. Blue Network are
part of the maestro's team, and for
the convincer—a good showmanly
touch—there is Mike Pingitore still

pluiiking - his - geetar, .The' three
,femme,-.har.pistes;;make a nice- Stage'^

to;uch,later flanking; Borge's comedic
pianologing. There's also a male
octet,

, Ben Yost's , .group for the
vocals. :.— ';':'."-,',

Pauline Koner is a terp standout
with her eccentric danceology for
the revival day routine accompany-;
ing "Necessarily So" (Harold Gor-
don aides her vocally), and Jean,
Jack & Judy, with their three^high
acro-comedy. are an early flash.
By coincidence, all three high'-

lights of ; the show are doubters,
Whiteman, of course, besides being
general music director of the Blue,
is the "Radio Hall of Fame" maestro;
Joan, Edwards doubles from her
Saturday night "Hit Parade," arid
Victor Borge, the Danish comedian,
is conCiirrent, at ; the Waldorf-Asto-
ria's Wedgwood Room. It's surpris-
ing how effective in bpth the hos-
telry and the mammoth Roxy is that
Intimate style of .Danisli pastry
which has long been Borge's comedic
trademark. Abel.

Earlc, H'asli.
Washington, April 21.

Pat Henning, Dupree & Charlo,
Renald & Rudy, Roxyettes, Eileen
Ritter, Joe Lombardt House Orch.;
"No Ti7nes For Love" (Pa:r) . .

other classics in pop style. He regis-
tois for ,1 nice hand. Gaylor Sis-

ters; three femmcs, recent additions
to the band harmonize "Don't
Sweetheart Me," "San Fernando
Valley," assisted by leader,- and
"So In Love With You." Gals have
.'>mall voices and seem best in the
hillbilly meter; Could improve their
wardrobe but otherwise make a fair
impression.

(ilarlton Emmy's Madwags, dog
act, has been around a long time,
arid is surefire. ' Has the mutts
working on a platform throughout,
and their grey-haired trainer has
them pace through a round of stunts
that has the kids howling. ' Hold.:

Tjpwor, K. C.
Kansas City, April 21.

Pot & Wilio Lcuolo, Wilfrid Du-
Bois, Tyler & RenovA, 'Bob Flute,
Sophisticated Trio, Marilyn Bal-
Unger & Tower Orch (9); "Weird
Woman" iUy and . "Chan in Secret
Service" ^^'.ono)^

The spioe of the: current stage
show is the variety offered in the
combo of its four standard turns, a
tiio ,of am winners and , the house
oieh.. It adds up to 40 minutes of
smooth entertainment.

Mawlvn Ballinger, warbler with
band, tees of) with a chorus of "It's

Love, Lova, Love'' to rate an okay:
liSnd. She also doubles as m.c.
On ; next IS Bob Flute, sepia

tapster, with a fast routine. His
slow motion bit^ is standout. -Fol-
lowing spot is taken over by a trio
of moppets'who swing out with "Too
Young-or-Too- Old;'' garnished by
fast hoofing; .

,

Wilfrid bii Bois juggles tennis
racket and balls, hoops and other
props easily and effectively to good
returns. ; Next-^to-rclosiiig has Tyler
& Renoud, Mutt-and-JefT type com-
edy terpent. Their mugging and
nifty dancing puts thcm over nicely.
Pat & Willa LevolQ - work on a

.slack wire, pointing up their stunts
with okay cmedy biz. For a finale,

man mounts and rides a bike on the
Wire. -Two bows. , , , .

.-
,
•

;

-

Ho,use' near capacity at first night,
show caught. £orl.

Earlo, Philly
' . Philadelphia, April 21.

'Tar.'! and Spors" -TeBue toith Vic^
tor Mature, Bill Sfcipper, Gotuer
Cha7npion Tom , Doiult7ig, Gloria
Ttcfcell, Ed Glay, Sidney Caesar,
Charlie Hogg, Midge Parker, Harry
Blumenthal, SPAR chorus (20),
Coast Guard : Chorus (20), Coast
Guard "Invaders" Orch (18) ; "Jam
Session" (Col).

; Stage show this
,
week is short arid

full, of „acti,6ri, -Staged and costumed
in seasonable ,; pastels ;

; it , makes
sparkling entertainment.
,;
ORoxyettes and Eileen Ritter sing-

ing "Speak Low"
,
open. They intro-

duce Pat Henning. whose patter is
novel and whose character impres-:
sions of Hollywood stars aie differ-
ent -and /'funny:

; Carlo arid Dupree,
the iriost graceful dancers: seen here
in months, do two ballroom routines,
fill seven minutes with nifty terps.
Renaldo and Rudy, two Adonises

with strong backs, go through slow-
motion hand-to-hand with remark-
able: ease. Roxyettes on again at close
iti a bolO:riumber,, some of the love-
lies st.eppirig out into the audience:
Beautifully lighted and handsomely

staged show offers 36 minutes ot tip-
top diversion., '

. ; Ar/cc.

National, I/ville
Louisville. April 22.

Fronfcie Masters Orch (14), with
Phyllis Miles, Gaylor Sisters (3),
Fronfc Coofc, Bob Letots, Corlton
Emmy's Madwags, June Lorraine;
"Cowboy Canteen" (Col).

Frankie Masters is a change of
pace, after about 10 weeks of
straight vaude and unit shows.'
Brings a solid, combo that' knows
how to dispense ]ive. '

Masters' music is plenty okay for.
the bobby sox contingent,

;
and in^

eludes enough familiar stuff to
please the elders. Phyllis Miles,
blonde: -vocalist,,: Is,, okay ;

: she- knijwis
how

, to sell a .,iyric, ; Warble's: ''Put
Ypui: Arip;s;' Around S/Ie,',' ''No':,tb'vci
No Nothin';" and "Deacon Jones."

j''rank.:-'C!c-pk, -giiit

tittees ,;a-' \<.'iiiri; ,it )%

Coast Guard's revue is making: its
first ke.v city appearance here after
bieak-m dates m Florida, and by
the reaction of opening day audience
the uniformed guys and gals, pass
muster with a solid wallop:- r

''Tars and . Spars" by standards of
run-of-the-miU presentation house
stage shows, is head and shoulders
above any seen here, v Talent, espe-
cially among the males, is rampant.
And the ranks of the "Guardettes''
though short on professional ability,

is filled with some choice lookers.
, Victor Mature's appearance is

much too brief for the; femme pew-
holders. He's on in the finale for a-

brief plug for Spar enlistments
(that's the object of the revue's
tour) , a couple of gags and a signoff.

: Hoofing department is well-
manned. -

' Outstanding is Gower
Champion, who cleans up with his
Paul Draperish grace; Ed Clay (late

• 0 f ,. -'Oklanoma':' ):
, whose fobt-work is

big league, and Ted Gary, who not
only does big on his own, but also
conceived : Bhd directed, the terps
division. ;"

:; PhiUy's own Cliarlie Hogg' (in pic-
tures under name. Charles Lind)
takes top vocal honors. Does bal-
lads—"Tar and a Spar in Love"
(with Midge Parker) and "Appren-
tice Seaman," comedy tune. '-Silver
Shield" and "You Got to Have a
Reason ; to be a Civilian," , are han-
dled by Tom Dowling and G'oria
Tickell, and "Get Out to Sea" by
male and female choruses. Music,
by Howard Dietz and Vernon Duke,
would do credit to any topflight
musical.
Comedy is amply dispensed by

Sidney Caesar, who; does a Jackie
Gilford type of impression of a
fighter-pilot, and Marc Ballero, who
does takeoffs ranging from Churchill
to W. C Fields.

:. Harry Blumenthal ; and Gower
Champion do a Paul Draper-Larry
Adler, tormer beating out ' superb
harmonica rhythms.
Any bandleader would give his

eyeteeth for the bandsmen in the
"Invaders" aggregation, the music
is that good
House almost SRO Friday after-

noon. ShaJ.

doing ."W'un.jsrri,;'' '.Ft!

;-'i-,,i,ri- i!ii>, p:ina.
•i-onira, plii\;irig'.

p\-t'rture'*.',.an<,t;

GALI-6A1I HEADS NEW SHOW
' Pittsburgh, April 25; .

Gali-Gali, the magician, has been
booked to headline first defrosted
floor show in almost five months at
William Penn. .hotel's Terrace Rooiii,
begiriniiig; iyEaiSi;;§i,^-.

Since middle of December, town's
leading -.inn ;has play'ed. ice -revues
:^^>-rt:V;i-vely.,^f}ril. the DOi'uthy ':tiv\ds

(:-«!«;! ;fl!a;:,,ciit:ifeitly..',:that. ;^f ' Mil-,
Gov..,'. .«,(-' JTactc

Nite Club Review

niue Room, O.
(Boosevelt Hotel)

New Orleans, April 22.

Ray Kinney Orch. (10), Aloho
Maids, Nelson Sisters, Phil & Mtidred
Crane, Ruby Ring, Ames ft Arno-
minimu,mi..l(lSO Saturdays <l Sttn'-
days. "

,

. - - „
: ,

This swank nocturnal rendezvous
offers a melange of entertainment
that satisfies all tastes with the spot-
light on quality.

Ray Kinney's combination is a
smooth blending of rhythm, snyco-
pation and melody in Hawaiian sfvle
but:, not overdone. His crew is" ail
entertaining group with plenty on
the ball. He also ' m<c.'s the show
acceptably.

In floor show are the Nelsons, two '

nifties whose .scanty costumes diew
"woo woos" from the first night
audience. Gals do numbers on a
portable trapeze that are highly un-
usual for femme performers and ;

earn a big hand.

Phil imd Mildred Crane, a well-
dressed couple, warble tunes such as
Victor Herbert's "Italian Street
Song," others from "Oklahoma," etc.,
to plenty palm pounding. Several
encores.

Kinney's Aloha Maids are pic-
sented in several colorful routines,
well done. Cellophane-skirted quintet
score especially with "Hawaiian
Hospitality," "Hilo Hattie" among
others. Ruby Ring, aero terper, re->

:gets a -big hand for body contortrons; -

Ames and Arno win plenty ot laughs.
Their turn is genuinely funny. Some :

of their work off-color .when caught,
,

especially fan dance number by the
gal.

During dance sessions
, Kinney's

music keeps the; floor jammed. '

Capacity biz when caught. Liuz,

N Y Nitery Followup444«»»'

Joe E. lewis, that pixie personal-
ity; is back at the Copacabana. with
Austin Mack at the : ivories, and with .

.a flock . of new sorigs. Some of them :'

are daring, one or two rather ribald -:

but all are unique in conception and
-distinguished;; by that zany person-

,

ality which has made Lewis a Tif-

fany draw in anybody's saloon."!
Can't Get You Two lor 'Oklahoma,' '

"Simple Little Things," "It Wasn't in

the Classified Directory." "I'm Sad
and Brokenhearted" (kidding the
Russian moroseness), "My Wife
Takes in ' Boarders," -I'Mr, : Anthony
I've Got a Problem"' are among the
new ones. He also cut^ touches With
Sinatra at the preem and did one
of "those lyricai-surgeries on "As
Time Goes By," the latter funny al-

:

though "Everglades" Lewis hai> done
more devastating jobs on other pop
lyrics. Otherwise the show remains
standard, with Fred & Elaine Barry
featured with their terps; Maureen

,

Gannon and Mildred Law number-
leading,, Carol King with her ballet:

stuff, Don Dennis as the juve lead,.;

and the paprika Estellita with her
Latin lilts. The sijt Gopa lookers are
up to Mont^ Proser standard; and
Joel Herron and Frank Marti dis-

;

pense the dansapation with their,

straight and Latin tempos. Douglaa
Coudy has done; a good over-all Stag*
ing, with costumes knd hats by Ted
Shore. Biz terrific; no 30% problem
here. Abel.

New Acts
JEANNE MORAIN
Songs
11 Mins.
La Vic Farlsienne, N. Y.

Jeanne Morain is a French looker,
tall, wiUowyj of nice; voice, arrest-
ing blonde personality and a picture

Potential ; vwio- iriet1ts- scouting. She -

has the same- general Gallic, intensity

which trademarks most Continental
chantooseys, but she has something
more : which many : another - diseuse,

lacks, and that is the fetching front.

She's young and;an eyeful on tba
rostrum as she does her Sablonesque
chansons—she -credits Jean ,

SabJpii
'-

for "Le Fiacre" and that French
rhyming routine to themusical scale

—but gets extra values out of it by
explaining: the foreign lyrics. Her
"Bill" :excefpt from :"Showboat" : is::;

nsg, but the new "Song of the Revo-
lution," the French underground's
No. 1 song of liberation, is a power-
ful and stirring topper, Abel.

TONY FARB.'VR
Contedian
10 Mins.
La Vie Parisienne, N. Y.

Tony Farrar is a peisonable young
comedian with a fine comedy flai.r

and an intelligent approach to. ms
unique: delivery.. It's his . small talk.

and smart stance that pro.icct him
as- he discourses on the different

dance-, styles (with ad lib taps .to

;matcfl.); --,-;':;.:;;,.,'.,-,: :;, /.;' '^i--',

'[ iight- and ttrightr.he's ok .ior-.tl^^ :

clas.'! bistroj;-' league.- Fortified -*fitn;

irlhti lietl Farrar bespeaks of

.'!iach promise as a cafe funster.
Abel.'
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N. Y. Class Cafes Bounce Back

Over Weekend Despite 30% Tax
The manner in which New York

jiitery business bounced back this

past weekend indicates that the spots

with big attractions will survive,

30<%' or ntti and that the moods oJ

the times will have great efiect on

the general nitery b.o. This does not

mean that the stiff tax rap is to be

dismissed lightly. It i» hurting

plenty, especially in the lesser bis-

tros. ; , , . f,^-

But, paradoxically, it was like New
Year's eve this weekend, with 400

turnaways at the Waldorf; tables m
the lobby of the Hotel Plaza's Per-

sian Room; turnaways at the Copa-

cabana, Stork, Morocco, etc.

. On'the other hand,.Broadway con-

tinues to be hard hit The Hurri-

cane, Latin 'Quarter, Diamond Horse-

shoe type of cabaret-restaurant,

heretofore turnaway at dinner, is

the reverse, with the grosses averag-;

Ing $1,000 down some days, but with

the supper, after-theatre takings on

the upbeat.
' That may continue to be the case,

since 30<-i tax on a $2.50 mmimum
for supper is to be preferred by the

cautious spenders rather than a sim-;

jlar bite on a $5 or $6 dinner tab per,

person.
rr'Hpsiilts have'Been-bizarre. - One

class nitery found itiself with more
personnel in the kitchen than diners

is'-'the 'inaiii room, but for supper

GAPPELLA
AND

PATRiCIA
Thanks *Tariety

For giving us the best

notice in the review of

the picture, "Moon
Over La» Vegas."

Just Closed El Cortez

Hotel, Reno, Nevada

This Week, April 26

RKO Golden Gate The-
atre, Sati Francisco

SNTKKTAINING OVRRSK.^S WITH
i:80-(TAMl' SHOWS

BOB EVANS
WITH JERRY O'LCARV

PtriMai Mamiemtnt
UZ KKOlXill

' Fertati'Iily I'n R/tylhm

KEN
KENNEDY
On Tour for USO

Overseas

STAGE CAREER
For Young Men

,

Acrobatic-Adagio
Must bn «tHiiiir, rood Inohliigr, K feet,
pu IlkvlWH or ititller. ISxikerieatw Ln-

8en4 plintOR iii«a ({esririptian, 4«taJIe.

they sat almost on the bandstand.
The pros and cons on the seveie

30% tax bite, labeled ''discrimina-
tory" by many, sums up into two
broad findings; (1) the Cafe Owners
Guild- found; itself caught short in

Washington, and is now too late and
perhaps abortively trying to correct

a situation vwhich should never have
been permitte'd to happen; <2) may^
be the D. C. solons don't care about
-'more revenue',' via the 30% ;. maybe,
the wise boys now wonder, the mam
idea is to curb that loose drinking

and spending, so that they'll be able

t<i' pay taxes. But, if that's the case,

why pick on the niteries? What about
the racetracks and that record over-

$3,000,000 handle at the Jamaica
(N. !Y.) racetrack, last Saturday?

Nightclub Tax
; Continued from page 1 s

and variety performers rising daily.

Report submitted to the House Com-
mittee shows more than 5,000 per-

formers have already been thrown
out of work with the number ex-

iiected .to go to 20,000 by May 1.

About 30,000 performers, are engaged
in the-nitery- field.

Situation is^especiallyTacute on-the
Coast, according to the AGVA sur

vey,, with Los Angeles cited as hav'

ing 35 niteries shuttered as of April

1, with 20 more due to dose by
May 1.

Situation in the east and midwest
finds Boston reporting .40 clubs to

have closed as of last week and ma-
jority of the remaining niteries have
notified bookers, to discontinue lining

up performers since entertainment
policy is being eliminated. Three
hundred are already out of worlc and
2,000 others face a similar situation.

In Pittsburgh, 65% of the niteries

and theatres have dropped their en-

tertainment plans. .

; New York City has been , equally,

hard hit . as has the ..south. Niteries

below the Mason-Dixie line are, for

the most part, either switching their

policies . or cutting down on their

acts. :.

Also due for a knockout blow by
the surtax are hotel resort operators,

who depend for their revenue on a

short summer season. > . Majority of

spots cannot 'Operate minus enter,

tainment and will find It tough going
unless the tax is curbed. Estimated
that the : Catskill Mountain circuit

offers employment to 2,500.

Knutson Charges D. C.

Using Power *to Destroy'
' :. Washington, April 25..:

The 30% nitery tax may become a
red-hot issue on Capitol Hill.

Knutson issued a statement Mon-
day night (24), relevant to the nitery

tax. In which he charged Congress
was using : its taxing, power ''to de-

stroy."

Same day Rep. Charles E. McKen-
zie, Louisiana Democrat, made a

speech in the House, stating that the
15,000 entertainers (AGVA cites a

20,000. figure) threatehed with loss'oiE

employment could, and should, find,

work in the armed fprces, war indus-

try or on farms. ;

In his statement, Knutson declared

"When" Congress inoreased the tax

on cabarets from 5% to 30%, which
is 600%, it did not realize that it was
using the taxing power to destroy,

but that is precisely what is happen-
ing. Already many, have been put
out of busiTiess and others will' fol

low it relief Is hot: given.

"It is not a question of whether 'we

need cabarets in time of war, nor

does the question of revenue enter

into it. As I see it, the question is,

shall we depart from the old-time

Amerieon principle of raising taxes

for revenue with which to operate

the gpveri"n;ent, or shall we adopt a

new principle of using the taxing

power to destroy? If cabarets are

wrong, abohsh- them : by law, ,. We
should have the courage to do it by

legal and constitutional methods, and
not by subterfuge.

"When John Marshall laid down
the dictum in the MeCuHoch Case

that the power to tax is the power
to destroy, it was generally thought

that he had charted our future

course in taxation. For my part, I

propose to follow that course and
will not be a party to putting Ameri-
catieitizelis.butqf ^^b .until they,

have had their day in couit. Even
though the country be at war, the

Constitution is sUU m effect 100%,

Being Wary
Detroit, April 25.

. '. With' niteries here having
moved back the starting; time of
floor shows to take the 30% tax
off the early diners, entertainers
have grown more wary than

.
ever of anything which might be:

constructed as enterta'ihrnerit,..

With the ;idea. that if an enter-
tainer- as- much as opens his

mouth< the place is liable to the
tax, Sammy Dobert, orch leader

' at the Show Bar here, said, ' "So
help me, I won't even call a cus-

tomer to the telephone before
10 p.m."

,

House, Shortage Will

Keep 'Slap Happy' On

Tour at Least 4 Wks.
Lou Walters' inability to pact a

Broadway house for his vaude revue,

"Slap-Happy," headlining Jay C.

Flippen, will keep the show on tour

at least four weeks, or until current

legit house jam eases up. . Same con--

dition delayed rehearsals- until- last

week.

Show bows in at .Ford's, Baltimore,.

May 8, with Pittiburgh set for the

foilowing \\re.6k; and; then two weeks-
in Philadelphia.

. -In: addition to Flippen, show will

include Chico Marx, Renee De
Marco, Cross and -Dunn, Gene Shel-

don, Pat Rooney,_Eddie Hanley,

Whetion Bros., Terry Lawlor and
-others. Ray Kavanaugh will be mu-
sical director. ::•.;';,:,'.

MARION HARRIS DIES

IN N. Y. HOTEL FIRE
Marion Harris, vaude; nitery, mu-

sicomedy singer and one .of the

pioneer artistes in recording gongs,

died Sunday night (23) as result ,of

fire in her room at the Hotel Le
Marquise, New York. According to

police, the singer: had gone to bed
with a lighted' cigaret that ignited

the mattress. Not disclosed whether

she died of burns or. suffocation. She

had. registered at the hotel under her

marriage name. Mrs. Mary Ellen

Urry. Identification- was made by
Feggy Hopkins Joyce, a friend. An-
other ' /Official identification ; was
made 'Tuesday (25) at the City

morgue by Rose Perfect, also a long

time friend. Body was removed to

Universal Chapel, N. Y., to await

further instructions rfi-. burial from
deceased's husband'.

^

Miss Harris, wife of Leonard Urry,

London theatrical agent, came to

New York about two months ago for

treatment after being bombed out of

her home in London. She had been
a patient at the Neurological Insti-

tute for several weeks prior to regis-

tering at the hotel.

Miss Harris began her .theatrical

career by singing with colored slides

that motion picture houses used to

use, and it was in an obscure theatre

that the late Vernon Castle dis-

covered her. She was brought to

New York by Charles. Dillingham

and opened In latter'* star-studded

production ol "Stop, Look and

Listen," which preemed at the Globe

theatre,- now a film house. She later

at>peared in "Ziegfeld's Midnight

Frolic," - "Yours . Truly" and other

successful musical shows. She later

diverted , to vaudeville,;. ..where, she

was highly popular for years, and
toured the '.bigtiroe circuits, playing^

many-repeats at the Palace, N. Y.

Blonde and slender. Miss Harris's

soft-voiced rendition of blues songs

gained her natiwi-wide popularity.

In the early 1930's she sang over a

coast-to-coast radio network regular-

ly and became known as "The Little

Girl With the Big Voice." She also

made many recordings, probably her
best known being 'The Man I Love"
and "I Ain't Got Nobody." which
sold oVer se.yeral millions of Tecords.

^liss Hiarris: was married in 1924 to

Rush Hughes, son of Rupert Hughes,

novelist. ;and playwright.. They had
two !.-ehi}dJFen, Rush,;, ;Jr;, 'and :.MsSry

Ellen, They were divorced in 1928,

Miss Harris went to LoncJon about 10

years ago to aippear in a show and
several years ago she was married
to Urry.

Can. 15% Withholding Tax Invoked

Because of U. S. Acts Chisefing

Lee Mortimer Collects

On"Chinese Nitery Revue
An ad lib idea about an all-Chinese

nitery revue is. now realizing Lee
Mortimer, N. Y. Mirror film and cafe
critic, $100 a week royalty from
Caprice Chmois" and $1.50" when it'

goes into vaudeville:- .
...

He gave Frank Law of the Hotel
Belmont> Plaza's Glass Hat room
(N.Y.) the idea, and when Milton
Krasny (General Amusement Corp.)
put the all-Oriental ca-st tpgethBr. the
newspaperman was given a royalty
contract; :.

.

"

Revue, current at the Glass Hat,
has been booked into Loew's -State
on Broadway for week; of May 18,

after closing at the Glass Hat.

£. M. Loew Settles With

AGVA on Mass. House
: Opening, show Friday (21) at the
Court Square theatre, Springfield,
Mass., -was delayed when Ed Nerrett,
Boston regional, representative of the
American: Guild of Variety . Artists,

instructed performers not to go on
followiTig~receipts~of -telcgraMi' tcr

-f Recently instituted 15% Canadian
withholding tax on U. S. performers^ ,

salaries apparently is not being de*A
ducted by all clubs and theatres, and-^

some seem to have no knowledge of
;

it. Order, made effective several
;

weeks ago by Canadian income tax
heads,' was due to the practice of U.S.;

.

performers circulating from one jott;

to another, telling employers in each-
.spot they had just come from the
States and had not worked in. Canada"
previously.
Tax is due on all salaries.over $660

for single persons and' $1,200, mar-
ried. At the end of the tax years:

performers can file regular returns
on Canadian-earned cash and receiva
a rebate if they've paid too mucli;.'

.

Sums paid Canada can, it'.s claimed,'!

be deducted on U. S. returns, too, by;

agreement between the countries. :

'

Some ;spots apparently are absorb--
ing the tax without informing artistSi'

Others claim they- know nothing oX

iti such as Al & Belle Dow, who sup-
ply the Gayety theatre, MontreaU

;

Dows assert they will absorb the tax
after establishing its existence.

that effect from"i>ave tox, director"

of AGVA Local No. 5, New York.
Ban was lifted in time for show to

get under way after E. M. Loew, op-
erator of the theatre chain that runs
the Court Square, . sent $90 to the
N. Y;. local covering three days' back
salary for Josie Thorpe. Controversy
over performer's salary had paused
AGVA to put the Court Square on
its "unfair" list as of April 7, but
matter was slated to be. settled Ia.st

week: foUowmg promise -of Loew to
meet with Fox Thursday (20) and
thrash out: the. matter. When: Loew
failed to keep his appointment, AGVA
clamped down again, although pre-
viously It -had interposed no: objec-
tions to performers playing the Court
Sqtiare.,.'v;.. ..;.:.:.;.;-' ; '^'i-',-

Miss Thorpe claimed she was
forced, to quit the Springfield bill
after not being given sufficient time
to get equipment for her novelty act
in order.

Saranac Lake
By Happy Benway

Saranac Lake, N. Y,, April. 25.
Benny Ressler back from New

York. Will produce "Our Town" here
for the next War Bond drive, under
auspices of Rotary Club. Admission
by bond purchase. Eddie Vogt will
assist in producing.
After curing here, Albert C. Bag-

dasarian has been added to staff of
annouiicers at local station WNBZ.
Jerry Sager here for a weekend

o.o. Okay and back to work. :

Thanks to Joe Laurie, Jr., Milton
Berle, Jackie Heller, Frank Cannon,
Cross & Dunn, Senator Ed Ford and
:Juanita Elliott for books and other
reading matter to patients of the col-
ony.
Winnie Heagney, Jack Clancy,

A. . B. (Tony) Anderson: and ;'Dr.
Henry Leetch made honorary mem-
bers iOf "Good Samaritan Club- for
their efforts 'in 'promulgating cheer
up campaign where most needed.
Study and Craft Guild staging

"Gay Nineties" revue and dance. Ro-
sita Rios, rorraer thrush of ttie-El
Chico, Greenwich Village, N. Y., is
featured. Proceeds to Red Gross.
Ronald Alexander visited Jordy

McClean ia.st week and was pleased
with latter's improvement.

.
Kay (RKO) Laus : upped lot

lunches and taking, shorthand and
bookkeeping lessons via the local
Craft Guild.
Howard Levy has been upped for

breakfasts, while Dick Puff has been
okayed for mild exercise.
Kitty : Daugherty and Stella Mae

Pebler received summer O.Kv con-
tracts, both adding weight and good
health. . ,

Jeanne Dunn left for New York
after a two-^week vacation mostly
spent with Mathea Merryfield at the
Will Rogers.
Write to those who are : ill.

Freddie : Fischer's: bandmen are
held over irtdeiihitely at the Radio
Room, Hollywood. ;;

AL BDRDE
PRKSKN r.S

BENNY MEROFF.
IN Ills

"FUNZAFIRE"
COlCPANV

CFIFTH YEAR)
•

Fifth Week
Jack Lynches

WALTON ROOF
PHILADKLPni.\, PA.

A JrUW SINtilNG STAB

JEAN TIGHE
Dir.:—KENNETH LATER

' NOW ISNTKRTAININO
. THR HOYS IN 8COTI.A1ID

WILLIE SHORE
AL BORDE

Convenient Switch
'

'Billy- Ecistihe.; ''Negro. voeaB was
moved from the Yacht CI'j.'o. 52d
street. N. Y.. spot to the Onyx C'ub
tight ,aci"6ss'.:,th'e, way ;l'ast ., w&ek' .after

,the former,, injured.:l3y. the SOU t&is,^

,spiigbf,;,t();',^ut^ his ^salary. ,,He. claims

ANNJI1DS0N,JR.
FEATURED VOCALIST

Eddie Oliver't Orchestra

NOW
EDCEWATER BEACH HOTEL

CHICAGO
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Olil nioimniiluo '

K.,tlpii,'.ri<'i.iU'("'
"

ilarrlcl :•:

\"in-,a Niva'.

•M^jtNy"'\V'' Mfi'- -
'•

'tia.cil0'; .jjaiVli'B '.'.

J 0 I aPtiite ore
I'ai IS dm lliiiiile

:

Jl-mi'i' j.riKI'a
''

,

jjdli, M.'iurifO' ..... -.

\\rtui tla\vlsji:3..'v V. ';
''

la.ii l.'l"Skl..w' :''. ;
Kn,-' A'Nki-ii 'V.

.

'. ':

.ViMTUi' 'i'l'li'^i-Ho .

(Jiii'i'u Miiry
>;aya"C.iocia
C<i«Vain(t & li.arry. .

tlHV iUlflliv iCi'ii'i". .

i'a.l.Clay'laiv
.

';

.lryiflB'.Co.n..n.Or-c''.,

rotor iRotiiiitla 11(1 .

:

Hii(,<is torili-r

itiSrn' Ko'lililcra' ,:•
.

.'

Ila'rrv hpfoiiurt :
Ori

li'Mim \ a 1Iii.w;aiian3'
'

Vict'n'r.QHofte'J .

''

narul(l';{.iror.n
'i;.of!fi MrtcJ.riOt-'

I'liii; D'/Wt-y-.' :, .

:J'''Sterrs.ina.)i'rt'a.-' >:.

HiK- Si'lioHt •01* "
Kiiiiiii i:iiu

TnT,ni!iMK(.. I'.iil'SV ;
. '.

'.

ili'll .ii.iKHi.ui
• :

-.; r

lilaiH'' (•.(ju'i'UK'y
.

'.-'.

lr.\vin. l'.':iiri'y
""

- ^
M'.n.i.''rt)a.n CKiSU'sci'Ti -5;

.r.u'i'!ni^.''Ma'i'iI,i'' '.:

Mllllliiy'H.',.'-;

Itiimn (. i» inv
Mirrty UoWi; ."

il'ai.ls. .Kliee'liii n,' r ',
"

spm's (loot

S'lljvy
.

,'- -

\\^irltt'r.,1.1!»5raee;. '.

'

li'r.i'il l^r'atlH^;: :.-' V

:.. StnrU.- t lllll

Jlivfis.'.'^iiul* .')r(i.l :,—-'ritvf rii.'^dli-Xii'iM.'ii

rJlJi'TK'terrrW^">f

Broadway

Xliii> s llOlllllll

Cv: WiillPK . ': .',

.'Ki't'a'Xl'oiiiia"? '..
' :

AlfX^diraUlO' .

'.-

I'in'rry Le- Hoy; .'

'

IMy.^." ...

-ua.'j. Davla V
.

'

I iiiiii!.i riiii)

Vl'ol'a- Jeffor.spn
1161. •f'U'a':"riKcw..

;

Versailles
rati .llrl.'il'iin '..

'"•.

.I'unl- Itosiiil. , -

.''•

1iiiv. Rliuilva- .Ore

; Martiit'o: isa •.

'

ifiafia (.'C'l'iiiiy';

.t.arvry' DriUKlaa
\lllllM niirn

;Zt'A; C'iii'V^'r
'

.,

','

Ti'rfli . Tlionins .

'iSivil ni.vcr .Tiare-.'

I'lsrclifi, I'lO.iillB
'

Tiiiy;'C^lark ",.; .';.
.

;c't>vri niile ,' ;
.

PiilV TirciWfi!'C'?'..'i''n
',

\ illiiKo ViiiiBtmrd
Alljiniiy. ilo.nes .'

.OJiiR'ei' ..D.«10
.

'•... •:

. i't'^u-'i'.h Tyti'e, ' '. .•;-

itiiiij'ie licillicUef .

«nel
Bob' I.eo

Ci'o-nien .iUftTiloy.a.'

Toinmy Mayden .;

Mllei .I'lirfleen

Ccrl.ril.ao. nild,
TUe.;T'a")eti.s :

Harry ttorloti Ore
Znnxilinr

EHiel AValera'
sraiijlee TloOTO,

ffo'n &;''>So'ni)y .. .

!;
' ."rpmiers ' •,

:''.

.Ttari'ililvNicliolas ;:

Top.'!.4-. WlWa .

.

Raliliy- .I.ojvia O'reh
;

j^ceWcp Sl'a-r.nuolle

rial 'I'lronlas Bfl .

N. Y. Critics
Continued tioin page 1

GAIBSMITH BROS.
Latin f^Kiarl^'i-. N. Y.

NOW
Mqt EDDIE SMITH

.Er'olyil KiflRln- ! .',

Niri.u ii'ii'i"i''ifla;u' .

Klia'. 'Iiarlrin^v Xrlo '

'Si i") 1 1 'li'ow!^ .
"

.

.U-uiify, -I'oniliPlon'.'-.

t ifi Six itlj

.;. '.li-lltlW-il)
,

}ni!fpr..f«j'nH": .

'

;j fiiini^i'; t^avti" .

• .

.M'ilihi'il liailey' '.

Ki'.'n'in tJ'i -S[u'iH''(^T'
'.'';

l-;i!«''hivF)t'lil.s "8

.T.jiUiy. 'WTlfiiin'. Ore "-

rilio pni'Ti.'l.v

(DllHOlllUll)
Pparl ...I'l'inihs:' - '.

Alary I.bii' wmiamii
.,(iiVli">\.Uiilc .'.v?.,
.^'ir^^Ulla ;..!! lo't'O ';'...

t;

I'JilUio' l.fcywo.bd. Ore
Cnllilili

fiiiiii'ilra' Kifiity
.I'l'Hii ny. 1 ra ii'lvias S
.TSau'iiy 'YatPB Ore

... ('flftfllO IlllHUtt '.

.

.\'i'im'.'.'rarnsoya.' -

!>in:'irl.'Marvi'enlcd
'

>ii,i'lK>la.v "Kliailaril'i

X ' V..'.;ivaiO:.I-ia'nc''t'/'.

A'huJi'mlr.' r.asiarev.
.'

c. -;CoilMtl'nii' Ore '

rtiiDli a
'finn' ;>ftifro .';..;
I'Milie ' Sl'c'pM',.

T'lril, .>loi'ro'>y ;>.'

Mii,.^iii''.. .IC'Uni^oh;.

'

Chill IS
npy feiTfrs ;';'',;
V'iiHio" (.'lurian'..

\ 1 r<.i

I tt 0 Jlaieo

.llorialio;.Clra.'iit.' .; ''

Toimiiy. .Tn'oKer .Ore'.,

'jo.se 'JIorratKi' p'rc ' -

I he liarieifiiiii .
.

i)'a.i<'''' r.j?ti!HU.i't.

.l\l.!-iKr.-, ;., . ; . .V
j''a'j|.r'..i|.i'UI' .'

.

;

.!.ii'y ji.<).u'avil'- '•

M'ai'fin. ;• • ',',;
......

:|tanp.,i.'s ;i 'rlv .
- >

li'Vi.nf4'.|'P'lili S'. -;.'.

' lllill'.r Asldi'
'

•liivk -Kulih .l.in-.
'•'

Jmsm ' Jli.riiiiil tiro .

',

llolcl lii'imviil
I'll/

I

((•hisa lInO
:Mh'l.(.'y: A]ADtt:-btv
T't-let- 'Olian., ..' ..

'Kh'ji . . .

,.'•'

'Jloi' 'f'.ili'ii'?!.- .

'

•
'•

.Tv'iiiliryii' l.ca;.C:'luiriB

.Wrvirrf «!•, '

lltitt'l Biltiniire
A.nn •^^arr^'^v '.' ..

Hal. Chti>iti ;
;

.'

.Ua3^ IleaUier.tvtR ...Ore

lliiUJ (uiiuiioilnii.
'flooi;si6';' A'Wtl -C-Jjw

".

AUMer .' Mt ilivrnaives

ltdli'l ni\ie
Al 'iVat>ev:0).'.P

'•'.'

lintel I illsfli)

Art- .ICa'.ist'l' -Ci've •'".
'

':

Hotel Issev lloaso
.N*i(»ls. -0'.Am.icti :Ore.

Hotel li(>vini;t<in

Sinn! Mv'Iiilire Ore.
Lellini.;..'-.-:;..,.;;';;.-;

Jt.i'iltilrana.

AL-SMIi'iUfa."..- .,.'••:,,

maik'e 'up Ithci.i' ...Wiftdsi. an^d .cast tip

biillols.
'

;-^?."-^'.-'"r^'''.

''•Jacobowsky •
.
arid ' the .

Gci'lonel"

(Bock ); \vas Ghoseri iKe-.bpst :foM^^^^

pla.y ; .that ,,selcctibn. .be.ihg' '.ciosest to

all ai-gunient, $ec&.aae.;it"was written

in.Germaix IFran'z' Wevfel);,; although

.the .scripting .>vas; done in HollywSoil

by S. ivf.. Boiirnimv it' \vas decided to

ciiil .it foreign."' Ki the
;
play wbiclv

Burton Rascoc.''-H6t, in, tlie Circle, said

couldn't' . click ; ;unless one .oi ,tho

lead-, was icpldccd That guj picked

on An nabella* who piike^ right ;b.ack'

a't; hini.'J
"

'.,

'
.

,ThoB.e .\yho. iVOtcd
,

.tor- the HellOT&.n

.drama; Ward Morehovkse/S.un; HpvV'-

lgrd ;Barnes,.;Heraid 'Tribwher.'

Aliom 'Wo.meii'ii
''

Wear:. '
k'rthu'r . -Pot-'

Ibcli;
'' Brookty'n •

.

Eagle; . aosepij . 'G at:.s-

nej\' Po'cision;'. tT'.-'H;. Wenh'i.ng,.'Nevvs'T.

\yeek.;..J?S5G.2i.nss'er.;.C.ti«i.,i'
"'

';- ^Vbti't)^' io«;V''''Pn'rll«;V',..wore'^' Lewis
:I^ieHol5!^Tini6s;'.'and;.;G;eOT

ley. '.;Tciogrriph.
';

: B''a,-<^r)nng '..''^T6i''iVc)V-;

rOtt'''^^'was .Johil .Gh'ai3man^ .
Ne'\\'i'. '

''; '

Tiio.«c.v.\vh;o 'tiiiciced.' vDtinfi: touis

Ki'oii onberscr
.'

' i'iil ;, .Wilsll a ma \A,ovl

. Post;'-' WciltoW Gibbs.:-
.
Kew ' : yiirker;

BosaniWhd:'. •Gilcid, '";,;?rheati'e' .. Arts;.

Rpbfirt'.'G'iirlaKa-;'; JournalsAmo
•iiind 'Buvfon'.'-Ra$eoe', World -T.clpgranV,

'iipt;:TOembers;0£/thf Gl'^'cfei:Th{^'iyCi3^^

roir's 'rejsresejiMive: .w ;v

:
vpiibliaKt;Payid:"K;dFfcen

^ jraiiidc Jojxo'to CpaVt'fese
'er;-: i\'.t3i3;-i!;' scclousi^/'itii-- '''.-l-iy:':-

'y'\

:

\m iial meeting of Actois Fund set

:foi''.IViay'- i;i;at.I<y)Ret!i«'.t^ :.

'

Al 'jQlsianV'-tathefr 'ilViin: WJaslwfisr

't>Jn'^'tho Kt'a't-Ufi'-ex'pe.ctqri;Basr.*hprt

: Joe' B.is.elo\'v
'

t'o. Coaat' briefly, will

,

rct'uri'r tp., N.eV' 'Y*"*, for ^'.iiidcli'i^it?

'''^ Blue 'Ncl\vork''s .Bob 'Wq.mboU.rt .'to;

i^is .Ktaryluiid-farm •fQi;;a 'qulclita va-

eativrti; '

.'^'V^''
' y.,:i y, Vi

: .piiil ..Cphari; to; Hollywood, td.^piior.

d.iif(i''.Ei.tirante*Moore ra.cl.io- fiftp.w.Jpr

Esly. agency.. .' '.'. '
'"

v'^'.'.;
'

'V.,''
^'v

. Gcoi-go A. Florida, Who was ahead
p'f..'t)ari''tt'S;'''Siii'i- SaUv B'ii.ii,''; a.gentifig ,

;';Slai3^;Happy,'V.
':•''_;"

.
>

'
..'„';;:

Ray- 'lMilJa'ndi"'iin'a-)e:'sta,r An- '..L.ady

in .Dark" , foi',' BaraiiiOTiiht.' in;-..N. ;X..

i'romCoast foi- i-e'st..aH'd. vaca.tion,. ;

...Mariv .circiVs'; pertb.i'ffiers; :dou;hed

\vith 'grippe -.and ;'0ut'.; of,
,
Riiiglnrg,';

Bariiuni' & Bailey show teiripprai'ily..

.;' Hiid-egarde ba.ek. ..int6.' 'tiic,.: tlo'tcl

PXmk- nejtt- Tiie'sdiii'';, : No •.wrartgiing

witij;.thfi,Waldavt/i*>';«:^3'pn^'*^

portcd'.elseWhere'' ,-';...
',- ^v:-'-,

. Gebrgic Jeiscf in. front- the Coast

fc3f' '';a'''wi3ek. - coincidental -\vilh- his

sfudi6':bDSs, ..UiwyiivZanuck, although

thov cah-.e separately. ..; •.-':

-' iQOi:-Chalj;elJjJ;iycing-..^ . easy on
lmid*«i4^4rfte3-iJls:<XJmuL(3i^
a'rid 'Nova Scotia with, ;N;,edda .Hari'i.'-

gaii ;ih •'Personal: Appearaiicc.-': '

:

LCL' and Louis; ;SdbOl.'!5.- 25th -finivi-;

ver.--ai-y c'elebl'a{iOn'':-this, .aflernoon

(Wed.'), ,
I-Ia'd' to; shift, frond honie- to;

Hcuben:'s ij-oeause of I'grge. pfti'ty list

,

." IVIedieos iiixcd f)lan to bpcraty :on

.Jolinnv O-Cb'hiioi'. fbr sciatie. eondt-
'

tion :io h'c-'s ' caiicelled.; );eseryation

at Washington s WaUe3 Rood hos

-pitai, -,'- '- " .''
•'.:- '"-.''::.,•;',', '

. Paiil: Kennedy, for tvi'6 yeor.s With,

:CobrdinatoT.!.or .Ii3tei>AiJ-iericpn- Af-;

faU'S' in f<. y., arid .previQUsly. i-adior

film ciitiL ot Cincinnati Post six

yeairs,,:--';liaii.'r3<>iiied,'the;- ;iNi ;Yi- T^
Scr6en dept: '

-
' •

' ',

Ifillraan publicatidn.s now;;making'
annual - awards, first; being a placivib

to 'Wlhged'-Vic.toiT^'; 44th- SH'oet,' .as;

having beeii giveri 'U-he best recorded',

exploitafibn and .pr.oiliption canipaig.n-

ot the yeai „ , ^, „
XJniOh Dim* ;Savihgs. Bank., N, :,Y„

'is trying to locate; JinimiiJ Pox, ac,-.

tor, 01' liis lieirs.in .case, of death lor

pu'riibse of settling an unelaimcd - ac- -

couni Fox lived foi some time at

the Ni w \oik Athletic Cllib N Y
: Pa'ijses . lor Ringling, Bariiuni and;

Bailey -circus, Madison Square Gar-
den, require 70 cents 'tax each, that

being 20% of the '$3.50,'riormal tbp,

but there's a 30-cent . serviee charge
i'ri addition,: rhaldng it :pne.;bucfc;,or a

deuce lor a pan
Talk of a lepunt of 'Stage Pic-

torial." .Nat Dorfiiiah'S' new illiisti-ati-

ed ifiag ..of currohf :Broadway 'stage

hits within a foitmght Fiisl piint-:

ing ot 150000 was distributed na^-

tionally last Fiiday and metiopoU-
tan aica ne\\sstand sales aie leporled
good.- -

.-'
'

- Husband, of Karen Edith Van ^felt

Andeisen known protessionallv as

Kaien Pelt is tiying to lowte her.

.Unconfirmed reports aiSe.; that dancer
was killed, in . air ;raid in No i'Way .in

;1940. Sissler, .-Valborg/ Who had ;beeri

li-i'.ing in Gcrmiihtowri," Pa'.v said to

have" been noUfied-. Since- \-6niarricd:

and cannot, be located,; Refer intor-

n it on to M A Ryan, 337 E 30th

street,' Nv-.y:.-G,:-'^
^'' '

bo?n n-aro^d: The
.
.Barker;. af.tt'r- .the " '.

sho\wmoi)'s'. organization. ; -.- - -. '-•;
.-

- ; Alice -Gcrber, tohg-tiine ;feai,urbd -

singer- .at 'MuSic. Bar,.. a;t Don';ilV(tn?;ii ;'','.;-

f-or'.'a^-rtt0-'AVii'tT'''BattV7^^^

'tinioi:taiiii,npnt ;to e,sGapi;;'t.b,"e'"3

Hollywood
Zepp6^3Vlar35es.ad6j3fe£l^iaji;(f'.n^ -\

'old;:;boy.;; ';-•--: -;--.:''•'.'' .;;'-:""-..;.;;.;'-
';:

;-.Ann'.b'vbrak tp;''1?e,i;'as; for' a'-to.ui'.'of.'.'
:'-

'Ariny .hospit-iils.-i.j -.-' ;'". -,;.'. "v- ':-;;';":;!

.'

: Stcfn Diina' xiifrs.- :i3p:nn^^^

h'ospitalif.ed 'foil' <3bSfir<''at-i.oii.-v.-': ''-.
:: -; .,./'- :

;';i0ei3nria- 'Dti-rbin rcfuriied -'l<3;;-\Voi;k ; ;

-after: 'long '-SiGge^pt laryiigiCi?./'' ..'..,;:-;
-',•'.,•

-' 'iion -'iiVitU-ray^'s'
'
'•B'luL'koMts"

' paV.s'e'd .-

'-

tlie .$KOdO,0(10; :niai;k:':if'. tiie :ibHfc();i:jico.. ';

'

'.' BrUce- '•lVIanni;ti'g' ..cfiecRing. .-imt ':;o'I'
'-

phiver-.sai a-ttcr':sey-e'ii',yca'fi,s. o'f^^si'c'vi'pt-f

ing. '-- -; ,- : ---:':-':-.-'-:- v''-';.:'i''
''-'-.'.i

.-';:.

V'orpr.iea Lnko fined .=;30 and lost
i-.cv d-ri'i'ing litiifijs^ 2£!'day!j;-;f&i!- spc:(}U-f"'-

'.ing^; :
.:::.',. :'-:-:.-- .-,

.-

'; :-'-':'.,V!.-;.}.,-w. •..y^-i^

Ua;' Pa;rick to Canada to, lieip the:
sixth ' War . .. Bbl3d .:.'13i-'lyp ...I'ab'Ove .'-IhA':' 'v:.

t)pi;der;-| /i'.]-:'' ;;
-'''.:; '.

"
;;- .'-r----;''^-

- ...pari-.: '(3o'sei...'Sol>:.ni.(;k. :..co.ntracte:e. :-
:'

c.hangfed ' his lilrn ; ;na in
e --'-'.&-

'..Sobtt;- .-

"ivliK^xcij -': ..::^.- .;:;,-.:';-
''' '^'1:^.^

".'•^.'i'^-

Geoi?e Landiy, ot the Fiank 'Vin-
;

'cent -''agoh.cyv:'--.-h6,spiigll«;d .'
, a^^

iicart-'attaek;.;;;; :,_': -..v.;-.:;, ;;'-,:•.:, '

,

:.'-

: Je'finifer' Hplt'':l)led;'siiit':.fpr 'divori^-e '

.'-

.u. iS:ga4-nst-i^-il\Ii3jo,iW,-W i'-M

- ^i-ra-ie^yeyr '

:

:

'

"' - -

; -: Herbert ''

-f. ; Ya'.es iioiifed'
' 300' --,

wounded: sailors' at- -the: weu'lily 'iS'ias^^''^

.quells ;Club::di,nnci'; ;;:' '; :';
, ;:.

John., W-;B'rickor,-;gp.vo'i^ncir of- 'Ohio/
guesting : with .e-hi.s; cousit'i;;-' .:Oeorge
Brifikci',-- sci:epri- writbr, i':'^-';-;; ,.';

;
';:-.-

• CarmeV •, IVlycrs. wo.r'Ii;ii,i.g ' iit "Give. ' - ..

-

Mt;- iHlis.-, \y,(3.i3i,aii-". :-at., WaWors,' her \

first ''sere'en,. role; i-ri 10 years-. ,' .::
:'

:
-;:

.-• Arthur .'Fic'et, -ani'iiial traiiicr- ,i,vifh.' '

'

il3eve.lyde..Btiatty».^qi;ii'cus,';io.st..;a lingci:,. :•:

ill- a,-.'flghf -."vvith'-a phih3Pan?;,i3c::'' ;

-

'.;: .Bu'cl. Abbott-' i'ep.B'eniUg his rnlai'getj..
'

'

v.ailey'-niler.v '; a.i;: Abbott's- -Biicksliige,- •

'

LeRoy. : Ma'soii fractui'-'ed '::t\s'i.i. .liibs \

;,in:,a r.unaw'aiy,:,ac(:ideii;t. oii.;Bei3;Li^^

xall^hi ..
; --.

'-',"';
' '. '.^^ J •.

-;-''';."'''''

ftodney Pantagcs piosstd by mi-
.

nierbu.s.-; aet:ivitios-, -;hasi.'.;liir'vted- -o^'W .;.

his ' ageiidy ::busii1ess to - Lod Snilzer. ;

iind: At :F.rilschi; -liis; :j3:artn&fs;: foi;;.

'eight ycars.' ,"
-'

; /;.;
',:';'';:.:-.';

.'j. - ;-'.•

Edgar Kennedy Winds Up
Theatre Tour in Cincy

:
^ -EdgflF -''';i5'eriii,od'^' '. 'winds ,'

-li^^

.
week: Ihca tre 4;oiir n gxt'-.iTi'pnth,; ,.malc-

jng:'flnai;- pi''a;;May -35; in Cincinnati.

;: Film '.connodituir w-liij; signed.. wun.-

.age.rial eohtract v,'ithv-Fvedurict!-Bro.s.

laft.^-weeic,;-;h:eaias;
:

^pv: ;Wie. Gbasb: tin

-^Ul1^'-lp;:r^SU13ne^fri: fiwtii'!-;-
::

'.y
: \ :^

Mcmjihis Nitciv Reopens
;:-,;. :-

.,;
'-

'-'--;;
'-.:'v-M^mphis^;'A't)ri:r 25,'-'-'-

.
Blui;:: :Ro{)i*ii,' a;t;:the (Saynsp ;liptel

.applied: Saturday . ( 22 ! 'aftdr being
closed for MivAy h year. '

;

'

Pittsburgh
B\ Hal Cohtii

Beatrice iK&f' bopjfc-ii '{bj-vStanlGy;

weck'of IVIay:i9.'^ .;,;-'.'-: -.'--- -.'-,'

' Sot . Heller .reopening... another
Yacht Club, (bid .one .s.a'hk ')..';.-. .

'

-

Ethel Bafryfnb.re's return; at Ni>ioii

in "The Corn' Is 'Gi'oeri,'' .cancelled, ;';,

Stadlers'; and /Gib.ria Lee Diincer.s

headlining liow ..iHow iat
..

Nixon Cafe.:

MitiaiTi . Sage...line leatwrec^' in 3ie\v

floor ':'sho:\v;-£it.'ttte.'ri'Qlpn,. -East.- Libr,
:ei'ty;' -- -

. :

-,'.- -.:; -,;:--':..-.
.;.

-.'".'--;-;-:':

.

'. Utile '.Tacki.o- Heller duc'..back,..Jfinc'

1- ;fro.m-.yeaf-lohg; tJSd- toiir of- the
South.-psfil/it;.

,

;;:''^.--:'- ;:-
;:-

'v
'.-;

. I^awrohce'Wfiilt's band and .J;<3hnny:

("Scatl. Diivis bop|ced'.''- 'fo'i--'-' Stanley:
-.week of 'May'- 5. '

.

;'':
-

,:
-;':'..';.-.«';..

-'-'' :

.
Gcoi-ge- ;-(Lcf|y) ' 'Milii?i:';4h:-;'lpwn.

bcatihg':.the' .drums -for Gii.)' Kibbee
in -'Tlie Otd- -Soak;"'.;- -:

: '. -
.'-

.. :;.

' -....R'ecd Jaypes; Jr.,, pihnist.-son. '.o.f

late- niiii^iea'i conductor, checked. i'n;;at'

Musto Bar .for riin-'i.;'- - ;'.-'(.,; i
' Mary. Wentlirtg.: -Piayhpuse iiia.,. :gQ-.

ihg- overseas for Red' Cross;' re|5la'cfed

by; Mi's;, Fred Walker. . .

'-:•':- .-.'';
.

; .
Benny . Baker': '.I'ehearRi'iJg Stll Sr.?

vviii's' 'role''' in' "Gobd Night '.^ Ladie^'i.".

Ei-'vviiT,.leav'os:c'ast M-ay 6,
'

- ;-.
,

'

- ;: ..

: W. : U. Gliri:stn-ian, ..liianagihg;-; editpr-

bf - PostfGazette,: ; i'ecbv'erln £;';' " .from
seribtis : :t)p'cratron: iii Presbyterian
hoapilah' ' •''--.: '

':-V
- "-''' =';- l

-''-

'
.: Dunniiiflijr- sei"^for:;bnB-nigh:t. stand
aC- Vogue .TeyraBfi , on - iVIay 22 under
;';auspi:ces '.'.of T.HS. •fii(3lb,-'--McI'C.e.esp6rt'

otgahixEijIon:-:- ',;.;'.;'-• : :;'; ':..

'; (jrace.Mpoite in ''Tpsr-'a"-o,n:May 8
.-wil) launch -vveelf. pf . gr'arid- opera by-
Pl,3iIadeipl3ia;':;La:: Sca.ia: Com'paiiy ',at

S.yria .iVTosqus-, '.-'-.. :;-:'-
-

:-"-:': -';
':

;.Variety ;i£!lub': ;iias' .j.tist--'WeeM vij3#

fermed that :r:Wg-{3riin'y bbftiber, lia^

Mexico City

Maiia Teroia Avelai simei re-

sumed conceits at sfalion XEB alter

-fivi;-yeai?.abso(ieB,i' --V;' ''..,;;
'''.«-. '"''';

MexicTn film executives attended
first exhibitipn of Pvus.slan docUm'ent.- ;

ary lllms at Soviet embassy. \ ;
v . ::.

Deluxe cinenn being built <it Tam-
pito by Vincent Villasana publishci,

at a tost of fl 000,000 (Mcx

)

Dante , Aguilar','- annouiicer.; at .sta-
.

tion XFOY to station XLW Rube n

Mann y Kail XEW announcer to

XEOY
Miguel Lei do de Teiada Ji takes

his typical Mexican orchestia to Ai-
gcntme foi six-month engagement
this month. -

.

.'Clasa -Films has ;abOlished: its .pub-

^liSty.vde.p'arfmehl vvith .'lio "reason;:

given. Publicity staff fully indemni-
fied in- cashibr. dismissal. . .

-
: ; :

, Alina 'Lpr.ena: ;flln3. actress, onlistoa .

in medical corps of Free French and
leaving si.opii fby Nprth Africa. : The;.

French actress,': ; ne\V filiji; is; "Man, ni .'

Irrtn'3Vlask,'''iTiade,'.liiere':-
' •:••; '

''v.-- -

)
^' TwQ UiiiV'ersai:films - in-for . loi-lg'-.

rprts . here, . ''Flesh aiiU Fanlasy" be-.,;

ing- in. third week- at ;Cihe Olhvipi.ii"

afid:.'"His-:Bi;itler's .,Sistei'^'.'.-:in.--.sec-o-nd'

,at .Ciiae- Teati'b'A,laiTiedav.. •.'-.
:. ':,•

j
': Franciscb Sbririaechea. hianrtgor 'pt

ColtiiTib us .F ilh'i,';,; roady ing :;cons i riie-

.

'

tion
' bf sevei-aV 'sma;ll -stiLdlOs/ n'-'a''.,:

those . bf -, . Glasa, bifee-'it' -'in '-.Mi':xf'..p,-

Cla:>)a:is. tis eqiiip tliein- a;iid;.:pry)v.u:e.

iab services. .v:':':'
:';.::..:'-.-';'''

r'-'

Chicago
-;-'JaGk---'SPlibins.:':lioad-:o;t/ Riibbips-

MusiG ;Cbi;ppi'dtibtt,:.>;itl .'spend; H%
'\i?i?ekS;iici'b: ': :

';, '-:,-;.' .:.. ';'" ':
. ;-

'

-- -Carlos and -Chita- -ppicived'r.'a:! :.tiio

Now Wal nut Room;' oCthe. B'.i?!Ti!!'Vt'k:

hotel 'Friday ''l2V3,':.-;v.;'; •- .'; -,-. V.'

.' Al-':FuIler; Palmer'- House' ac vei^

.tisirig'- maiwgei^ .-cbuvalosc.ing

ham;p froitt--ptbiriaiiio pbii!on:inK. •
. :

'-

-Bill' Hahsbn-...:wKb .-has. bote' i^jan-

-aiicr .ot. this: Words and :lVli!»i«i-;l';V;*

bificb .hpi'e ipjbying.-tSJ^/N'i^w "Vowc toi;

'same ot'KaniMtipn,':.- '

,';•: :;.--
'-:"„';';-,i

•- Ilka^.-Cliase; a'd.flre&'jed..'
an:;.pvei;-tio\^^

c3?owd 4-t' thp-Exeoiif iyci'sWb Iifnelv-

eon Friday (21 1 and told them that

'.war;-is';changinf!.' muii-;,;
'

'. ' :.-.- '.,

Russell
.

Facchin'^:;vice-president .:or

the' Music: Gbri5;".f;.' i«n
.

has '; reiported 't6;;'i l«ttlyv ^!';:;'.

dbcti'inaiibn as: '.
'i:t'iitei-i;t:;il7

NavyS- .:; --•' --:.:'-,,,; ;? S;

Heri) LyQhs.:-l:Hl:;i*i:' A; -;":

-lidisi I
:, -now .'; in -:"«:'' r„i :-' ^i-t-; .-

•

-a^'ict' 'e^«j^pil^!^tiOT^ .t^.)^'.;).h^ '?;;

-fttiil;
•' 'FiJifi3ler ly :' li-tin fci ;;ii .

.

' v;

'

the. ijh«iin'S'-PutlXii.'':; -i-Wif-s'i

"Fei3iaie:-Waftt'''v!'-: .i-ii:.; ;? -.

bf any- pl^iy jii; n('-{->ii

by. the; /^Actqrs J f ';-?;;;:

Uhtalie Inc i

atre';-, liisf- Wcdiv';,-,'* '

.;

attd ;.ete!jed' .
'sa

-
tf' -

:.
» -

lerica,

.:;'or':):h--.

i:'it;;'U,Si;.

pu''-
• iicupS;':

ii-e;.-c'lr;-'i

t , tesl;'-;™!! '.'

--'''PLifon,'
.rV'rti-cative .

. c; lor ,;:ti3s^;-

i: rt .'olje.nw;
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Tirst Lady of the Stage
Asked to name the "First Lady of the Stage" from among Ethel

Barrymore, Helen Hayes and Katharine .Cornell, «lx ol Broadway'g
iirit-line drama critics varied their choice, with Ethel Barrymore get-

ting the maronty of votes (3)..

Queried by Jimmy Jemail, the Inquiring Fotographer in N; y. Daily
News Tuesday (25), Ward Morehouse of the N. Y. Sun, Robert Cole-

man of the Mirror and Burton Rascoe of the World-Telegram, chose
-Miss-Barrymore. Coleman said "her name 1». iynOnymousLwith the

stage," Rascoe called her "the spirit of the theatre «t it« best, the
eblitinuer Of a great tradition." Morehouse, calling It close, chose

Miss Barrymore for "her years of active stardom," but said that his

way out of the dilemma was to cast "a nostalgic vote for Maude
Adams."

Biirns Mantle, News critic-emeritusi /picked Helen Hayes because ifi

stock she'd outdo the other two. ,fohn Chapman, also of -the News,
also chose Miss Hayes, because of her wide variety of roles. Howard
Barnes, Herald-Trjbune, hedged completely, liking Miss Barrymore's
voice, Miss Coinell's personality, «nd'Miss Hayes' technique.

Inside Stuff-Legit
"War President," performed before invited audiences at the Shubert,

N. Y., Monday and yesterday (24^25) afternoon after first being slated for

the Labor Stage, was shown gratis under rules of the Experimental The-
atre by Nat Sherman, a new author, who wrote the latest Lincoln drama.'
While the actors appeared as volunteers and the house was rent»free,

the cost of presentation was estimated to have been around $2,500 Ex-
'

: penses have been upped by unions since previous experimental perform^
ances. A press agent for "President" was under salary lor one week
Instead of three days, also a company. 'manager,, although no tickets were
sold. Stagehands, too, were paid for the performances and two dress

rehearsals;; Free use of some stage equjpment was granted by the Theatre
Guild, whose "Othello" is at the Shubert,

Money was raised by Sherman. and his friends, members of luncheon club

known as the E.scholiers, disbursements being made by the Experimental
—Theatre outfit;- which otherwise did not participate. Play is reviewed m

current issue.

First issue of Theatrical Calendar, legit guide, appeared Saturday (22).

Turned, out by Celebrity Service, Inc., it is neatly mimeographed, with
some printed matter, latter listing Broadway theatres, with locations and
telephone niimbers. Additional data gives the names of each company
manager m. addition to the press agent. There Is. also a . full .alphabetical

)i.otmg of players in current Broadway shows, star and feature -billing be-
.'ing indicated.'

First guide to replace that formerly gotten up by Sam Zolotow was com-
piled by two girl.s, Joan Marlowe and Betty Blake. Former was of the
stage and is the wife of Ward Morehouse, critic and dramas columnist of

the.Sun. Mi.ss Blake is with the magazine Newsweek.

' There is some similarity in book background of "Allah Be Praised,"

currently at the Adelphi, :T^i Y., and ."Dream With Music," which bowed In
Boston last week. Locale of "Allah" Is mostly Persian, while "Dream"
has atmosphere of "The Arabian Nights."
Richard Kollmar produced- "Dream," while Alfred Bloomingdale Is pre-

eenter ot"AUah." . They - were associated In producing "Early to Bed"
(Broadhurst, N. Y.).

Lt. GoI. Warren P. Munsell, who arranged for * new Stage Door Can-
teen in London for the American Theatre Wlng, returned to N. Y; last

weeK. Former general manager of thd Theatre OuUd has been assigned

to Wright Field, after which he will return to England, where he's on the

operational staff of the Army Air Force.

.Equity got quick action in its announced quest for Zelma O'Neal. The
-actress has been contacted with Information that more than $800 due on a
salary claim awaits . her . at the association's Ntw York quarters. , Miss
O'Neal is living on the outskirts of Los Angeles with Pat O'Moore, her
husband,' .'...'..:.

Laurence Schwab , is in The Saturday Evening Post (22)i again, this time

with a fiction stpry called "I Won't Play." ItV tha tale of « pianist from
New York's 52d street nightspots, who is In the army stationed on a South
Pacific island.

ROBESON OFF

EQUITY SLATE
:
Regular ticket for Equity's annual

election has been namedi . and' there
Is little chance of an opposition slate

although for a time that was possible,

peeisio'.i by Paul Robeson not to be-
come a candidate for the council ap-
pears to have clarified a situation
that threatened to arise within

' Equity, Ebbesori, who. is starring: in
"Othello," Shubert, N. Y , Is said to

,
hav,e b;eeft

.
identified in' the. p^

/'cbraixiunists,' whose polleies, .are .con-

.

trary to th<we of Kquily,
, ,, .

, .
Co'orod acl-or was named ' by the

nominating committee, with the idea
of miiintaining. unity within Equity.

'

Equity has a rule barring Nazis,
Communists and Fascist.'? from office
or being pmployed by the association.
When Robeson uas at,ked by the
nominators. if. he belonged to any or-
ganization that might "embarrass"
Equity were he a councillor, he re-
plied negatively.
TheCe are 15 nominees, 10 to be

elected for a fiye^-year period; ballot-
ing being set for June 6. Some nom-
inated are ,t.<u, . ents, including-
Philip ualr e of the ticket
heing: ii naki ' eron, Alexander
Clark, t</.i,i . ciift, Patricia
Collin t f J errer (also in
"Othe iiritln-y i Givney, Celeste
Holm 1' ,',,h„ Kennedy, John
More iihp rierivale, Beverly
Rooe ,, i . Stephens, Fredric
To,:e-' „!, . r

,
. Wilson. Latter is

colo-rti . . id on the council.
Eth{

'
\ "it* ' \ , elected three years

ago. ,
•

De Koven's 'Robin Hood'

Readied for Revival
R. H. Bumside Is readying a revi-

val of Reginald de Koven's "Robin
Hood" operetta.

That means the Shuberts will be
associated, as they were in his Gil-

bert & Sullivan season.

Operetta for B'way To

Have B.A. Premiere
Walter Brooks, producer-director

who has been more or less inactive
for several seasons, will sponsor new
operetta, "Flowers of Algiers." With
score by Leo Koke, book and lyrics

by Salvador Valverde.
Operetta will be given Buenos

Aires woild preem in June for a
month's run with local talent and
IS expected to be reproduced for

Broadway in September with an all-

American cast. .

ROSE CONCENTRATES ON

'SEVEN LIVELY ARTS'
Billy Rose, who is going into ac-

tion with three Broadway produc-
tions due' during the ' summer and,

early next season, is concentrating
particularly on VSeven Lively Arts,"

aimed for the Ziegfeld, N. Y., which
he and Ben Marden bought several

months ago. He told friends that it

doesn't matter to him if that revue
isn't profitable, main idea being to

put the house back on the legit map
after 10 years of films. Definitely

engaged for far is Fanny Brice, with
Groueho . Marx a possibility. Show
is being written by George S. Kauf-
man, with Hassard Short staging and
Norman Bel 6eddes designing, the
settings.

Latest play announted by Rose is

'Emily -Brady," by Donald -Ogdon
Stewarti a.; nteiadrainai ;.prsoil WelleS
will stage the play in San Franoisco
prior to Broadway^ "Money, Money,
Money," a farce by Nathaniel Curtis,

i.<? slated for June showing on Broad-
way.

B way Legit Unaffected By 20% Tax;

Most Beefs at Rap Come at the B.O.

Cynda Glenn Comedy

Lead In 'Face It' Tour
"Let's Face It," the Danny Kaye

Broadway musical, has been set for

a road tour, with W. Horaee Sehraid-

lapp as the producer in place of Vin-

ton Freedley. Show will open in

Baltimore May 22; play ashmgton,
Pittsburgh; Cleveland and . Chicago
(in last-named, June 26 for a run),

then head west to L. A.

No male lead has been set for the

Kaye role, although Dick Powell and
Bert Wheeler are reported to have
been offered and turned the role

down. Joy Hodges has been offered

a femme lead. Cynda Glenn, com-
edienne, has been signed for the Eve
Arden role, with the privilege of

doubling in niteries on tour.

'Rosalinda' £nds Tour In

D. C; Due Again in Fall
''Rosalinda," operetta which has

been on the road since ending p
Broadway run of 65 weeks last Jan-
uary, -winds up its-tour May 13, when
it will have completed a two-week
date in Washington.
Show was a surprise hit, presented

by Lodewick Vroom by arrangement
with the New Opera Co. It is slated
for the road again next fall;

Plays on
Helen Goes to Troy

: Tnlanda ^Merb-irion'-^Tfew , Op^ra' Co. .pro?-
duetfoh of . opertrtta: in iyio acts (elttlit
seeiies) ; etars: JaVmila Novotna; .features
Ernest

.
Truejc, . Ra,tph ' Duirike.. George

Haeely, Wiliiani Home, Donald BUka.
MUBJG by. Jutqu^iB Ofreixl;i(icli, arrane^ed by
EJrich Wolfgang ;KomgoId;; , Jyric». Herbei't
Bakfr; book by Gottfried Relnbai-dt and
John Meehan, .Jf.-r staged by^ Herbert Graf

;

aettlnKs by ,Bobert Erimoiid' Jones; coh^
tujnes by, J^dlsslas Czettel: dances by Leo-
nldfe Massine; opened at Alviri;. N. Y;i April
24. ,'44; $4.80; top.
Bbllocomus. . . , . . . i J . . . ... i . . Geortre Uasely
Calchai. * . . ; . . . .... . . . .Ralpli Buiiikia
Helen ............ i . ., . . , , . Jat'tnila Novotna
OreBte«4j.,.. . .Donald Buka
ParthenlB. . . ..... .... ...... . . . .DortB Blake
Laen% Phyllis Hill
.f*aTJs« .-. . .. . ; . . ...... . . .v..;WillVa]n Home
DiscordlA;; . . . , . . , . ; .. . .Koee InRhram
Minerva..'.. . . . ; ; .. .. i.. .Doris BJako
Juno.;..i. ,,i ..... .-. ... Rosalind .Nadell
VenuH.:. ... ; . . ^ . ; . . . .Peprjrv Cotday
Policeman:. ...i. . . . , . , . , ... . . .ilichaol Mann
TVhite Winn. . , i . ... . . .... . John Oueliii
Ajax l*st . . . . i .. . ; ..Jeeae. "White
AJax 2d

.

:. , . . . ; . ; ... .. . i lu, 4- . ,Alfred porter
Menelaua. . .j; ; . > . . . . . .. . . ;|Erneat Truex
Agamemjlion . . . ; s, v . . .'^ Georvre Dilworth
AchilleMd . . . ... ,,. . : j> . ... . . ;.Hugti .ThpmpHon
Lady-in^Waiting', ... . Jane: Klser

: ; TKatia Gelcznova
Pi-emlere:\panf!eui;ei; . .;». |Kathryn I.ee

:

. 'Inancy./-Man.n'" /

'
> rMichael'.Mann'. :,

Premier Danc«rir... .. V* v.. .-( John Guelis
' l-Georic©'' .Chaffee

Alternate for Jarmila Novotna. blllian
Andersen''

' Allei'riatel for VPiniam Horne. 'Joseph:; ;

Xaderou.te .: ,v

Broadway

NEW FAKCE SETS BEHEAKSAI
"Birds of • Feather," farce by

Nevins Taylor,, will reach, production

via the new producing combine of

Monroe Ehrman and George Ma-
honey. Latteri former -.stock director,

.will direct.
,

Goes into rehearsal in.two. weelts

and bow in. at Ford's, Baltiniore. It.

will play several other out-of^'town

dates before steering Into New York.

Frisco Operetta Season
-

. San Francisco, April 25, •

With advance ticket saleibig, San
Francisco Civic Light Opera Assn
will open its fifth annual spring sea-

son with "New Moon"' at the Curran
May 1.

Walter Cassel, . Helena Bliss and
Eric Mattson will sing the- leading

roles,

Shows in Rehearsal
"Oklahomai'' two companiesr^

USO-Camp Shows.
"Over 21"—USO-Camp Shows.
"Stovepipe Hat"—Irving Gaumont.
"Career Angel"—Billings, Dicks,

Shay.
v"Sl.ipHappy"—Lou Walters.

"Hickory Stlck"-^Mar3orie Ewing,
Mane L. Elkins,

"Same Time Next Weeli"—Berle,
Ittillihgs.;.-'

.''^
^

The New Opera Co., which cleaned-
up on •Rosalinda" and ' The Merry
Widow" on -Broadway during the
past season, has a very good chance
to duplicate with its newest effort.

"Helen Goes to Troy," originally

done abroad by Max Reinhardt as

:''La Belle Helene," has a: number of
Oflenbaeh anas that . have been-
merged by Erich Wolfgang Korngold
for "Helen." It is a version of. the

Helen of TroyVstory, so tricked up
as: to book and lyrics

.
sbow is a isexy

sehii-classici IX , is - .finely ..orches-

tratedi the performance, feeing excep-
, tionally cblorful.. and livejy , There
are modern. references and., the gen-
eral idea is to inject humor.

. There is much- beauty ' in "Hglen,'- :

and :
the hand of :foreign. artists ;is

noticed in many, .spots. Chances are

that.the new musical will comm.and
a draw from the MetropoJitan,Opera
crowd, -another, example of convert-
ing static grand opera into popular
lorm.
From the Met there is Jarmrla No-

votna, one of the newer group of

prittva donnas who have replaced

the hefty .songbirds that formerly
seemed to be a must for grand opera.

Mis.s Novotna is a beaut with an ex-

cellent voice. She sings the "Bar-
carole," which has a new set of lyrics

(billed as "Love at l«st"), and scores

easily. Another favorite is "Is It a

Di-eam," dueted by her and William
Home, who IS not. long out pf uni-

form (he was in "This Is the Army").
Miss Novotna is Hejen, queen of

Sparta, while Home is her lover.

Pans, prince of Troy. Ralph Dumke,
as the phoney seer, handles the com-
edy until Ernest Truex takes over.

Tru6x plays Menelaus, -Helen's sappy
consort, and laughs come when he
tells his retainers it was really a

dream when he discovered Helen
fell for the guy Pans. So that

Helen can dally with Pans, the
little consort is started on his

way to same spot called Naxos, but
he doesn't go, getting stewed instcadr

and coming back to find his Helen
asleep with her boy friend. Truex
cannot sing but gets away with a
couple of lyrics, both humorous. At
the finale; ; Helen and Pans flee to
Troy; while Menelaus and his cohorts,
set; out to fetch her back, with the
aid' ol the mythological wooden
horse.

; Leonide Massine's ensembles in-
clude an animated bacchanalian
number, and while there are dashes
of ballet there is little emphasis on
toe work. Billing of numbers gives
an Impression of the varied perform-
ance;. ?'Opera Parody," "Dance of
Procreation," "Bring on the Concu-*
bines,"- "Drinking Song, and ' Dance,"
"Advice to Husbands.''
Among the attractive scenes are

Helen's bath • at the palace, her
boudoir and the king's private, ban-
quet hall. Costuming is of Grecian
trend but there, too, the production
IS on a high plane.

:

Others who attract attention in-
clude Doris Blake, as. the goddess of
mischief; Donald Buka, who wants
to know what sex is about; Katia
Geleznova/ Kathryn Lee, Nancy.
Mann, Michael Mann, - John Guelis
and George Chaffee. Latter six are
dancers.
As in "Carmen Jones," there are

alternates for the singing leads; Lil-

lian Anderson appearing at matinees
for Mlss Novotna and. Joseph Lade?
route standing by for Home: Mel-
ville Cooper, directed dialog while

-

Korngold is in the, pit. /bee.

^ Broa4way legit -has not been par»

ticularly affected by the new 20% •

admission .tax, what with the strong

theatre «urge during the Easter holitr

days and since then. Whether ther*

will - be a decline in business comr

'

parable to the slump in the cabaret*,

which is blamed on the 30% ta?t

nick, is questionable, but if that oc-'
curs, show business is seen folding:
fast.

Whatever objections, there ' have
been from patrons is mostly at the

-

boxoffices rather than the: agencies,
and those instances -are sparse to...

date. Sale of higher-priced tickets
:

figure to be dented principally, ac-
cording to indicatipns, especially for'

those shows regularly pri(Oed at $4.80, : .

which tilt to $6 on Saturday nights. .;

''Carmen Jones" at the Broadway --

IS - in that classification.' Observed"
that patrons of the, colored-cast op-
eretta seeking lower-floor locations

at the boxoffices reacted adversely to.

the $6 price, and certainly a per-'
eentage ;of such.-would-be customers
refuse to buy. Understood that tak-;

.

ings on. the past -two Saturday.^
dropped around $1,000. under the
previous normal. Some of the other
musicals have the same weekend;,
price, but newer shows of -that type-
have not felt any sagging as yet, :

Leading musicals and straight plays/
are unaffected, as. most of the tickets

-for the balance -of the season were,

sold in advance, the former 10% ad-',

mission tax applying when tix were
bought before April 1, when the tax
went into effect.

If and When Broadway slips, man- .

agers will decide whether it is feas-
ible to revise scales downward; espe- .

cially for straight shows. Chicago
ticket prices may later be a forerun-
ner- of Broadway scales. ..There

straight shows are. $3 even at the
boxoflice, whicb, however, is an in-

crease, rate formerly being $2.75.

Base rate was $2.50 for the theatre's

end, as against $3 in. New York,: -

.where the price to the customer was-.
$3.30 or .$6.60 per pair. New tax has .

raised the price to $7.20 for two, and
if tickets are bou^t in an agency^;
the cost is now $9 for two^ including:

broker's premium.

., .TacQues Cfti^m'brun pr9(lu,t;tlc,n;.ot .W. .Som-
erset'' 'J4t*"Biia-tn'*-'Comedy.^ni.Tnit Iwfi

a(:l«' (3 - isceneH). . .StarB . KdinuiKi .Gwenn-,
fuaturea B(irb!ira Everest KUui'il by .Mr

(Vdrlc H.ird\vlcUe Settmps Watson B.ii-

ratl;.. Opened ..at .JPliiyHouae; N. Y..' -.^pi-ll

18, '44i''$3,,tJ(» top (li'ji.au opSninu. rUKhi).

'

Aitiel-t . . .
,.'.' ;;-. , .; i-.,. '^

. .. r-rnrr'y hf'j'h'

PlrHt CuHtomer' . . . . ; .Xyalltice ,\V;i(](l«,'on-ib(*

M.I.-^.s' Orange.-. .'.-.,.. .:.',', .vCythleen 'Cai-'l'eli

Hheppey ':

.
'. ... ..,. .',..';.'.... .:'B(.rrtiurift: '(.iWfiii.n

seeoiid CUBtomer. .
.'.

.

. ". .Oswalil- ,Vl:ai-,shaH

ATI'. -Bolton -, . .!.'.. .
.'-. A>xantTr'l-, Clark

Braiiley . ,
.....'. ,:. ...... .'- .".G'-i-a.iii. Savory

^Kciiortcr . . . . . ....... .,, .
,.- '- ' SetlKc Koh'-rts'

MiSfl James. . . . .-Vera T^'u.lJ^^j- MfUisli
He'HSle. 'Tieffrps*. ..

.".
.
>'. .'.'.'. .-vDorls ,'I'iUstu-ri-

.A, .Strang Woman. . ;; . ..Katli ferine Andprsoii,
VlM'liSr... . . ;-..'.'..: Barbara ,'(iv'"-rpst

Floi.'r,ie' ' '< • • . '. . .'.'. . > . . .. .... . ...
. FrtincfiK Heflin

Eirhest- TurneK;..,., .Anthony Kpnibte-.f'opppr
D'!;,' -Jerv'ift. ,'.-... . .'i..'.. . ; ; . . . . Horace; 'CooiVf-r,

ebo'per: ri-, .'. .:.,..';'.'.',
. . . . Victor 'jEJef:;f;rot't

A combination of usually expert
talents iS insufficient to rescue

"S h e p p e y," which Somerset
Maugham- wrote,: ..Sir Cedric Hard.-,

wieke 'airected .and in which: Edmund
Gwenn Is starred. A psychiatric
study of a cockney barber, thi.s^

comedy-melodrama is distinguished
mostly for an excellent performance
by Gwenn m the lead part. There
is, occasionally, a ,

certain' charm to

its characters, but the writing lacks

the usual facility of Maugharh's, Sit-

uational development, and .i.?, coHt.:

sequently, unlikely for the boxoffice
Maugham has an absorbing pre-

mise upon which "Sheppey" is based
—the need for the more fortunate to

.share their: 'gains , with. '.those, ":lfess

f'prturi^te. v.'rhis-ihe.: has contrived tp,

do through "a' eockae'y barber: :wh6-
Suddenly.: becomes imiTie'rSecl--in the.

doctrines of Christ when he wins a
sweepstakes .fortune; Mis '.-idea ' of
life, thereafter, is to distribute ,

hii
money, according to the teachings of

(Continued on page 38)

FATHER HARTKE HEADS

NEW D.C.MUNY THEATRE
Washington, April 25.

Plans for a Washington Municipal
Theatre, to embrace professionals, >

Government workers and others in »

,

community entertainment : aotivityj

were formulated today with the ap-
proval and support of the District of

Columbia Commissioners.
Executive director will be Rev.

Gilbert Hartke, O.P., head of Cath-
olic University's drama'dept. Harry
Anger, managing director of the local

Eaile theatre, will be in charge of

production.:-
:

-,: \-;:' — - -f

Advisory committee includes Cong.
Jennings Randolph of W. Va., chair-

man of the D. C. committee in Coij-,

gress; the Very Rev. Lawrence Gor- :

man, S:J., president of Georgetown .

Ui; Carter Baron, Loew's head for ;

the .D. C. area; John Payette, g.m. :

Warner Bros.; Roy J. Gefferari,

James E. Colhflower, Walter Kerr,
'

Ralph Brown and Josephine Callan.

Kerr i.s author of the play, "Star
Dust;" Jack Davies is N. Y. rep.

Group plans to get under way this

summer at a, downtown site not yet

.

selected Will do outdoor operettas

m .summer, and all forms entertain-
:

ment m winter. Will model self

after St. Louis Muny Opera.

New London Murder
Drama Looks Uncertain

London, April 2.1.

"The Rest Is Silence," which
opened at the Priifce of Wales April :

-20, is a spotty thriller based on a
famous Glasgow murder trial.

De.^pite a generally excellent cast,

the present runnning time of three
hours could be trimmed almost an
hour. As it stands now, "Silence"
looks uncertain.

'INDIAN SIGN' CASTING
Hollywood, April 25.

Cast of film players is being
rounded up for "Indian Sign," legiter
to be produced by Arthur Klein, for-
mer \aude agent arid theatre op-
,cfatijri

''^Z'^'':','
'':'^'-- "':-; ' :

Play, written by Richard Na.sh,

opens in Santa Barbara Aug. 1 and
moves to New York in the fall.
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OBITUARIES
IS in Cod--t Criuiid Hp is sunned
b\ a diuuhia as \ ell ah Xom wn%

Gold Ru^l^* and

MAKIOX HARRIS

(L\n\B\ltBY plivcd m 'The

'^lt;4feiv clioVi;:ul^^^^^'1ilsJ:WO^^k,cm#^^ ^'^'^.^l '"V,192"v'^irt cnrtfrt, hor screen

^ Marion •-l^siT'^sS. ''^^i'. 'vawde/, .
mii-

^^Itjfimedy '. .and.; - .jjioi.iBer '

. t-etdr'iing

artiiit.," iV,lio .j.ri .'iii.'i vato life, was;': M-re.

HSrS GhaSiSj Maiy .
En«n

.
.llrp', :^;wiTe; o,l

,
liiiftdooi;

' t ;',utricra •agc)it,..died: !» N«s' -V/O^^

Aiml ^;-' ''^

;

Dtuul- 1 Yaude SKctibn. .

.ClWUIts

''6oi)ietlj^v.; fa!pjitr^ba¥ina^ ,

Viho;

yc>«hMOHt ;'dau8titier.;0l; <.h«?;:liH<> BiHy^

'^uVi?y..'o^:the;cbm<^dy'.i<>iniv;(X(.B

:;<;drjttu'y.'v! Sli'c iitviaijp' 'an- o:ti:iy ' stauc

'..deb'tif ,\v,it;lv''h:t;.i' [KisteTi^iLytUa /BtuTy

ill/ ail ' act;'.' IThQ' Boy . JVexVjflaor."

.o(llct'>isfcri. -jEiTiily

iXrio^'jj: ,as ;:t'kie;.S'aHy

l.-cin-d'' l3'.roitic'Vv';o!!;v'I'rfe'd' '-W
;Sui'\'i'vij4

"
:b\\.; liiistaiind,

;
»o;n"-,ani;i; vcwiiter., -tot; a i!'ai>(s';itl*ati'cr ;'drG^^^^

iftoi-htr; .,'
''

..
;
;-St,. 'ijqiiis;&nii,,si;;'iiijW^ .Gp^,\.dled in

St/toais\'iasl.'\fei*lfti
';'

;.^;
' j'^^^^^

ji-vniu \ooSk
;-. j;inini.ie;:;NO(>iio. '^'S, ..-epIwrOfi i.pliiri-

wtfct.' .'vytBd a'mong-'';\\fw-J.cr,s -'Mi'a test,

d i (;(;!,'Ap ri 1 2 p' iiv tfqi ly \\-X)od '
;i i: tS \v jiS

undcr'onje'-yqar con'trivct fll S'ti'eeU 'of

Paiiti. jiDd apya;{-eni;)y'|n', goycl health;

•?fy.t;etf;.x,,o.r Atd.r0'''th^^

i:Ki'v;-act ;li>ftin&','fi«iS ^ttdisaitf'to tiyfy^'iiispired.Maa- ;.''

'EaWiI|t^I^^*cdcV;. •&'thor'';;o.f,' "Clair
i^Cii;;;.-. ;;;; ;

I-j:i;cf.;«avel-s;«Bole«.;:. :ot'BpeaJ:'e()i:-Mvisiciarig
" "'"" "

Uhiisi'i. :4''iiM)'u-);^ij, ,; i'a^^

I Biiklc\ Kiilcl, 44 ddj CP band
' apcfator .in:t),ttK\ya;;.©a'h;i sl.iieC.H'S'lv

;;died' ;'thef(j April 'ni.v^aii-^^^
,
by

i: \vji'Cv' diui^»lil,e;r'; ;t\yQ' brothers; mid son
f ill ;thcs,Eoyal';Caiiartian.Na\^3'v

.''^

IA;ter;8tie-jmarrij?d'Dick Whitiedge was .'i^Tit-rtljef of.

iHa' a!^pMri5d;:':\>;HlK''- him ^in'.-&^ Pi;:.iBTandPrs:; and. .leader, - Ol:;
:
Apex

WiiniiVo veara'aso/ ,Sh<5 was a'sisier' CUih
:
in Clwago, :dunhg 1920. ^ His

ii:v;'-Bol3bi.':'.'Ba'rrvv -^coiriedkh r,iasl:' ,Ri-Ofe?si,onal ,c^y&v. i>cgart.-,at .18;.!n;

;HrQLvni.i;.iiiV':HBUziip(>ppiji'" and; who *;TOBinbev,<3tFr^^

xeiently: closed ; w'lrh fCoasl? .cpni,pa.ny 's S^Kljestrs

The -IJ^^ulshgirts-" '

'

's< ^uryi\*a'/l5y^- haibandi,. .dai-ife'^t^er^
;„;

;
,:

r,',: ,J.' '.N; GF."t,iHA:?f ,:y-.':-

,,';,Jake:.'"N. ' '(3ijliWan/\'4P;' '.partner, in
:Mjd4rest';'.TiMrjdA .Supply ':;Cii'v-;

.' Baii' Mi'ior 'So; veteran • faiJdav;ilIe '^'s ' assoc|alc,.,.Taclv Stall iniis^ started,

: Sfer^&r&er,.^:^vh<3;:^^ottfcd.^i«(ud^o '^'^{^^^'' ^^'^rm^^^^ y^^my

^rea^^r- part'^oi/:hfe-'liCfi :
inc vari^^^

tranche^' bl ;shdw btisine.s di^erting f
*>«ty^^)':''^^-^: «

';

stAiv^m^

Inil iiEion-'the ' novelty .'ativV-Milbr' ^f'.:^^''^^:^r .^'v '^^fW^^.'^*:
,feft.bn;;ior;qti^*ioii,,«ark^

; wfe^biicause .:ai,,ope(vpg ; sb-]: H?*?''^
;an? a

-P^""^^^-' '';
,; ^

^

prano voice olT-stase led atidionce toi '^v / v .,
;"

'

'extofe-a'prima '.dbnte." When;' ]VIi.lbr .

:KAOtJt-;.SPQLErrj- BOIMANNO;,,,

walkeij :'on in tramp- btitfjt hfe' scbredl^'
' Priiic^ ;fi5qm;Spoleti iBbnannO;., 54,

ri:iat!Sh: *ronv then on.; ,li&^

•£6Biedy;rbij,f ino, and pporii'tieifiiVisiVer; Sie'd Aj?'*H

Jaiiie?i'.d..I?etiHlIp.'aide,;;dit;d ,in gelion-
opie,y'T*ii:;';last \vecii^

,

,,V'' V
•'

;;;;'':

"Mis Vciiic r llodses tJ mother
oi Joy Hodgc?,s'. .died in'',I)e,s Moines,

. Api'il ,n.; ,; 'AIko
,

sur,v;iv'ed; 'bi', spn
in liie :N£iYy ''and, Kusbahd-; ;:- ,"; '-'.;

,Funi2i'ai., ser\r ices' >vere'.:'nnaeE ;ai.is^

,
-plces-^bf .Wil.l .libgers,.Memorial 'Fund,

. wHth;Lbu HandinV pr'fisideiit

; Varieti^ ,
Art;islsi-';hahtllirig;^,^

nien;s. Mi!o had boon a member of

jMYA; since., ;iriceptiph. ffji
' \y^i.

' brother • of 'Vic Milo, ' a '.so a tramp
comic and member of Bison City

Four. ;''" '
'v;'; ;

'"'

in Glevcland. Born, . in

Ital.v. he .made debut at San Carlo
of Xaples, becanie concert .sinjioi on
European sta.150 and sang with, P^ris.

Opera. Co.; -until , coming to tr. ,i>, in

1915

In addition to musical talents,

Bonanno vas editoi ot LAuldo
Cleveland foieign newspapei
Suuu'ed bv w.dow and dalightei

WILLIAM KLLIAAC JR
William Kellam, Ji 48 stage

sceneiy buildei, died in New at k
'April 21. He.constraeted .scenery for

-such Broadway productions as • 'Life,

, With Father," -Arsenic and Old
Lace." "Twentieth Century," '-Room
,S;,erYice,"' "SnbW;ay' :;'Eixpr<Sss"\ and
Ear! Carrol!'* "Vanities."

,
Among

"; c.irreiit plays for which- he built the

sets are One Touch of Vonu and
'•Searching, Wind." Kellam "also did

the sets lor a'.i Group TH-.ki:iv pro-

ductions. ,

,;;' ,..,,--,„'•';,;

He entered the Wiliiam Ko'.la'r,

. Co.. builders of stage .-^ronery 30

. years ago, taking' chai'se of his

. fatlier'.s. ftrm.' when- -tile -latter retired Wintej; also^^.had his; o,wn
.
orchestra

10 'years a.go. For . several years beVplaying many ni.«hl -spots

CHARLFS 1 SOM\
Cbarle-j tl. Sbnin, 53, vet I-oew

Metro .purchasing -agent, died ,in

N Y Apiil 22 He \\as as-iociated

with Loew'.s 27 years. Originally' an,

accountant.
, he. later became ' office

iiianager, -and; in 1924 was appointed
purchasing a«ent.

SuiMvi g are his -vvidoNS and two
daughteia

JOSEPH WIMEB
• .Tn.'.oph Winter. 44. band leader,,

died in Si. Louis last week.,; For-
merly a violirii.-st witii ;he St. Louis
.SympKbnyt, Jhe Vwa.s; ;assistant .leader

at downtown s:t>,t;e-iilm houses.

Play Out of Town

- - l»M'k-l'j»—Ipirl

Boston, Api il 22
,- 4,!t)i,i.,('ji,V't^'rll'{^nSKI.fii*Ty 'l^

<,rc-imia-i,iri-iiri'i> iK'i's-,b,\-r-KiSii stii'Hi\v-i--;t''i<ii-

l,liri'S,\\'fl,li-iiilt-.,H-firi-iKiiii;ii'(irr:l6ii*(l'lii TSisiTS.
riiBliihi:s.-ini<l-:<lii'i:c4i>in. U(..v: lunm-iiyp: si-r.

\Va(iliri.,ll!ii:r;in;:' «im»iiuim>,-. .KlWHiitt' R()-i-l)i'.

At ,tii9'. W:il,Wii-,-.l!ii.si.ni,- aiirll r-j, 'Uill

;

rui..,,-..,;;,-. '.;'}.: '
.-'-::V> •

^;^Villilun; ;3fin:i-itran

I r,,fi, -Sl,M'a-iii|S'

.;... .l.;ilm'iiniii: .Niillcv

i.-.,;..tV>n'it;J.;-|.9;.^3'C>':ii,-l.ln

W-ilrt-.iin. JtViiia-il

: . 1 :.isiuiH:.\'.ri -lii'iir

'Zsiolmi-y A'. Clifii-i™'

..v.
;..,;;r,(ii;;\::; if-iVry

.-. ;.^.ri;i,iu;r.'--AVfiry berry,
, t.iJl-KPlo^y '.^ny^i-fi

.-. .-. -...M.m'f,* Slili'tett

^..,,.'.l^^t^ll:•la' Rtvt'i'a

i i. ,
. ,.Ton ,TuhivHO.il

\iiBrolll.v-BIJU''ltl'im-n'

-;.-.:;i'''ni;ni<; •r-«pii(i'pii

; ;,'l,'nn I J'Tavor

M.iT.vi'n- I'-nnU.

. .-. I -(v($ WflP^lVf
.

;

, lUiaeii-ife'' illve.

JiiVlao;- TJi.ilMfty;-;'.'-..

aiiP4 ra«<;i:..^;:..;
Jti'is; 3;iist-ii-,.

cviiin ('..ii-M-ii.

JJiHuV A-ltr'niluiu .,

.

Sli:si.'.;(;'iin-insi

•Ijiiwy; S\'i-l.iHic,i.:,.
,-,

-.u-ri!,' 'jni i-n ,';;-..

.\l.'}:il)Hlfi!. JSIliirtt.-

Ml 111 in
,3 \>il^*r'uu,v'n- -utv-f ti*;.-:

T';ii-«iljtnii-ci,vii-iii5..;

.Intlitp l-',auml)(i;: .-

w;tsrf:.RusMi-ii;

.\I;r.--.CiOIKis.;.

.Kiihv... |.,„i.|sw

.Tjiiii;i,..»...;-.-i:

.leivii...-;/ .;,,,,,

111;.-

built, scenery desigiiod. by Howard
Bay
Survived by widow, daugh.ter and

paicnlb

His widow, two; children, a 'sistB,r

and two brothers .survive.
.,

T IRMNG Wmil
J. Irvir.g White. . 79. vetei/iVn ,.,of

,

,
sta,t!e and screen for abou,t 5iJ, years,

, tlied in LiOS Angeles, Ap,rii; 17. -,He 'rSr

tired iO' ;;ydar;i ti'ago, : becailse - of ill

rheaitK.-;^-; hr;,;,';''''^
;,.'.-^

White started \his, 'stSgei'ieareor, In
the ;"80's and .appeared' in ,(,ilmi for

; l(i : j*ars.' ; liis •;\vife, -^Aln-ia; -Chester
;.WhitO,, .started in 'sh'ou- btjisi-iiOaS at

aliiQut
: the '

sanre, ,time.':;' -WKitte 's,a;p-

pearcid,,113 ^such, stage
,

plays .a.s;.'"M^^^

Who', ',

, Can:e Back," 't.Dr.-.'oard.y
,

,Strc6l/' ani;i;''Maui,;j6p.*;;-Best ;ki?Q-vyii
1

tirMMrNS A KR\<iir
; Clemmoii.k- ,-A';.-'-.-Kracjft,"- sajes^ rep

.with'' -tire: lio-wai'd - A:, 'Wilson;^ adver-.

tising; agency,, ^^N.
,
Y;, ;<Jicd; APrll;2p

:'ih;;-Bro,o;ls'lyh^,. Hp' \\'as formerly asso-
^iatbd Ayifii 'WINS friid"WMCA.ancf at

dti,8 tihie Was
,

;halional---,advertising
'i-iiaosger fdr; the'K.- Y.' Tinws;-;

Survived-'by 'a' son and, dau,M:hl'er.

; Add- to ;prj7.e
,
candidates tlia play

hovy known as "iPick-,!!)? Gii*i." "POs-
ibly not f,taicd to gieat populai
success (dlthounh It diew moie au-
dience 1 espouse at end than any
ooenoi hei since Voice ot the Tui-
tle'O; the ; ,;'play! :is restrained,
thoughtful 'and distinguished ,exposi-
tion, of juvenile dehnquency- as it

conc'ins 15-\cai old guN who, neg-
iected'-arid faultily guided- by, their
parents, at the ihost .crucial tiiile of
Iheii' Uve.s.;;seek

,

outlet; to .the.ii-
,
emo-

tionar;;disturbances ; in 'waters ' -too

treacherous for ti;em to sw-im.

,

A tbugVi' timely svitaject;; if provfcs
excteptipnally good theatre .as- Elsa
Shaltoy,. speaking;. Straightforwardly
fiih.d .literally, 'refrain* from,- stnop.cK-
ihg; ,; hqr - -.subject, . Wi.th, ,s6hSation,
pheapriess or :tawdti'hess; , /Moreover,
her -iiarr,ati\;e- skiil,;iij' 'a-droi;t;;ehough
to ,; 'riiaintain a,udien,ce-, . ,teh.slbn

throughout,, w'hiie; her charapteriza--
tion is, sb; discriminating; there ' is 130

qtiestibil ,iri tire, audifiticp's'- n-iind that
•here, -is a'-'-sLiee :Qf life. .- ;;'!Chis illLisioti

is delibCi-ately ';i333d';,-effbotiveiy-: f

.thor'ea -by, ;JRoy -;Har^!W^^ ,4,i'rectfon,

; ''ThQ ehti'rd action/takes, place, in'

a

,-.i'ii-venilo' 'ebui-t- in. Nevv ,*York as '.Tiidge

Bcntl'ey : ( William; Ha-rri.^art >
,
hears

the Giiso of Elizabeth Gollins'; (Eamela
Rivers ). As tiie case; .upfbUis- it' -ap-
pears, that/the'la-yearrold g'irl,.-iih-'

reasonably reprPsse'd ,-,br her mbttier,
oyervvorked, in'fca'riiig fb'r'her -three
brothers, and sisters;;

; and imablo
;,thrbuHh -tlie- financial in.sooili'ity ' bi
;iipr ;;fam-ily;-;ta' have;; the,- luii- ;her
-frionfls- have,,, has -fallen: in;' with

Plays on Broadway
Condmiea fiom page 37

jfpsu.'i'; and thus alieviaib some of ;lH6-

,wbrld;'.s , sull'ering, But llie' .lovial

;!illle' ;,ba;rber,' .alrq-hciy , ill: .physioaliy,;

,is-iibtual,ly beeoming 'quitto. ''potty,"

.;andr;Ei.s; arrapgemeii-ts. arc-,,bei

tq lr'avb him c^ommitt-p,*! to <3n ii.sy lym,'
Eiealh; in ; the lOrnr- of, a beautiftfl
young w'oman ; arriveS';;:yr ihe-', final

'scijin'e- - to- -claim hi,n3-.','', T,hu-.s.'',in; 'th'at'

Jiii^l se'eite, ,the 'play.;has resolAfcci; it^-

N,elt,-i-h,to, a ;shapcles,s,-"mo;ras.s- a.fler -i.t

;i}ai!:: siarfedi" out ''with a' ;signiiidaht
treati'sp—ttiat;iHp strong, should help
{he weak;-; ',/ '-'y- : ',;'';-,

;:; : -":;;

- ,Japq;ties :eiia,i'i>bi-,vn.i, lia.s; giyeii the
.play,,^ bri&ina'lly,.dbne,.-lri London bi'e'r

a decade ago a tine pioduetion, aided
!:i()";"lit;He-;- by,. tKe Invbntii'cnpss,.: pf
:Ilsi'cl,w.ick'b's., ,d,ii'Pc1i;on. ,,;„,,ThPr,e," rare,

also -spmp fiive; per,rorina'ric'e.s by ;,B;'ar-

bara ;;-l;v-Preiit( as. tlje-, barber's;: ,wife;:

Ppris, 'Bait-ston,j 'the /pro.sti tuto whom
.Sh'eppey. ;tthe--,:'ba-r;ber) lias.; bro',ii.ght,

fnto, his- hblhe; :Katherine Ahdersbn;
as, ;tH'e deathly :;piiTis's-ai;y;- FrainpBs-
iUpfliri, the

,
barb;o,r's -,da'ugHter,: and

An no ij Kemblp - Cooper, hci
;fiai3ce,e;; Tlie;; charact'erizatibris ; .'arp.

-e.xppr.l''']yla(,igham, -parl'icularly '.that
-of -thb,- I'ead;

-' In fact; - GWenn's 'per-
formance; ;is, porta inly avmong thb btit-"
standing one o£ the season Kahn

Altali It«« Priiiscil
..,,i^Iffc,i.l l!lni.iMi,l,p,l!i,lij:

ii'iil -rrinu-(,l.\;-. Ill
-
i\v.ii,-„i

l''";i-tiin;s : .;faliiirfa /;.M»
v\"iti-.sh; -.-.ioi-i-fi: ;i'i-ny-;rii,ii,;

-fJo,!i-J(i<:iv^\-141«Ha—AH,,,
l-i<>ii-|-r-ire-; -3vl--.-i'tt..'.'--..V,(fiii;

Cmji-X. .Iiiyn(>'-.;jf;i'iilifc.|;s

.\ifl-riiii1,.. J i',-;-- .liiiish';, ,),/'

,i-ifi;iUv\;3*ii; ;i;!i';i*H:eriii'ti'; ;i

,,'f!l,l'i;,-l;'i,,|o;,-.>!l,;lK-i!(l' liv',-

,la(jK,-;i^iiiiilI;:; ii.wiilni.if

ntlillnft t'y. .(.ipcii-siv.l-piil,

pijt, '.N';: r.;.;.Vi-irn:,i:i); .

f'iisw'<>lt.,;-\\

ni-*,-eptInniMt ; ,

ivx (^ri'arriitt.'.,.

:^'l.^l*^'..,u,.:/;^.>..-i,;..i

('iitzi'ii.;;;..',-,...,-,v\;.v;';

.viiiiai /.,,,;.(..,/::.
.iiuiiilii ...

j;iii.-(ii i*'-i'>iti'iiH. .;. i':-. .-.

T(i>HtVilo,,-;W, i:'.:,.^.

).>iWl«.', .„-i-i ,;:;;,'.Vi.:. ,

l.)oj'i»; ,-,';-
i'.'-.-^,

i ,..;.....;,

.TuiMi.sa
Kmi-i-,-,:,v,,^:.v,.-;,.,;,.,.,,

>inrafi'. .',',',,,-;->,;.;,,..

Vmii^siiiif, . . . . .. ... , i . ,

.

.(;riv(i'r«-ii-; .;;.;.,:,

Duloy -RulHi...;,. ;..,.-,,,..;

-.1*1/(1 rrii;f; . . ;,;;*,.;..-.;;;.

3.CvPlyiie. .;,V..-v. . ; .;.

;.Vla.ri-)ii -M
jlinvi -SicWltiliqi
:MlUciili.;;,;;..V.,..j..

JktercOia-lit, „i .. i -,; .-..VC ; ,;.

Ot iri n Aixiu t, .T eh«i'i'.i n .

;

|-H:l,il,n...Or ,;,11IU,S,-:

l.'ievMV.--.;.*!!-,!?!!,*-,!;;

1;'.'^-^^;u.v -. -,i;iii(\

y -li-ily..'Ji:i3jyijrff:

r' -rl'i-^-ti+jmtvT^ 'tfrn't*;

rani',

-I'lnb

;;')>»

..illTJ

it

;\\'!
(!

-.\i,i

pictures ;.in .whibh- lib' pijvyerr--\«jre [FBrgil8qn,,.;;,husband;,; Of^yMagaaJiinQ

"Tiieli^ifbrs;" ^Sign;- pt'/erb^s-'^ and;''
'Uuiyprsai pubi icist

-•"eirl!,ol'',the '.Go-l'deti' -W-esf;

GLORO; S II KOI SON
George-: S.- . Fer.fiuson,' tip,- Toi'mer

legit ;aclo:r on Broadwii.y: and .;pUiyer

lii silei-it 'iUni's,, died April ,24/ii-i /f-lPl-

b'woodl' .

;: -,;' .-- -' .- -,-

c„,.,.i,.;,>i ; w„ "

o - IT ;o'to;-;ii,4'»r^l'
^''s-'"*-'? ; ''<ivp.,, nas -lauen. in; wiin a,SM> IV ed; byr a ,^p,n.

. S^, ,&tcrl nig- ti,oroitgl%, .d issolulb.girl, :whb' Sftows:

;.'He;w:fls.,i;n;''^he; Pilgrimage^ iri.

"Holly wood: ';Ebr; t;wo':;ypars.-aiK!; ;was
]atel^:connec"ted wi'th- t!le I'lbrti-y. birtTy

,-'Play,er5,-. .He',ats-D;'wa,s'':ch'-a.pla-.ai'p|-,thb'

,S'rb;tipcrs,-Ciubj.
.,,'*-'-''

; ,

:';,-.;:';

W \LTIR i>IIM>r\H\n
-^.;AValtcr,

,
'Sfenctfcohall.: ;^

'pa3itnor'-ii3-^tlic:'OpPKrtioii^of::,i'our^thP-

1

Mks. in BsisPi'-'Idaho.-'died- ApHl 2n,vf

- it-i. Bpise:;.;He; -bivff
- befin -asiodafudH.

;\yith yPar -for; Ji3;an3rr :years^^^^^^ !

" iMetly ,; waSi-'lvookcd ,';iip, -Avlth;' 'llouis

;

MarbtiS Of .Salt:LaltbXity; ,whoi)v :pi:ir-i

feqiig}it;out;-'sqme;:ti!ine'ia<;o^.; '; :,',:• -,-
j

;;--;:':sbr-vi\!ecl b# ,Mdow-,aHd, i^^^

, Whb;s1,n ^(jlfcA'rriiy; -;Lijtli»r' forii-vpclyj'

; w«s, abtive;'witli-hi^ ati<Sr;.in-;iiv&atre:

;-op,era'iibii, ,;;, .;::- ;;'.,'., ;;- ,;''

niIlI\M SCOII IlbMINGlON
;-, ;'W'illiani;: ScDtt Huhtin'gtoiV,- /o'lib,

,o.E leadiiig cloctrip-' guitar.'.pla.vera, 'in

U,;:,S.;;-dled April-, IS'- in ,;Oi',an-.gp;bui'g'.

i^r,',-Y.' He, was ;;a ,mPni',,b.br; OJ; -"SMth-

Arn-iy - Sprt'lee
,
Forpq^Biind; -aKiCam p

,Sii'a3i'ks,, ,i.ie'br' &r^iigb:b'ur-.gi "-aiicl, h&
.£by)-per-libme .w'c6;iii^-G^^

';$ur.v;i'>'ect-;b,y;:- pa'rent.s, ,-, ;;-
,',-, '-

loHN T scHtn/
;-;,il0lin;;J,; Scimilz, -yefaraij: Pijts-

burgh-.,- d'istrict ,;c-xliibi{or, - "dibd; - ibst

'vbpfc; ;iiV -llcKeefipprt, . Pa.;! He hai'd

how '.to '-get^what she ; w.ailf.<.

.--;-T,his-;h-a'v'ing icd^ tb-,,a',,,Ti-|3ie;s ''Square-
Se,r.v,ie,c'mah;, pickup/- a ,drjnlc, or two.
;a -aight ,.in,. a ' rooiii r u pKtait.s; .

.i
b i n t,

- ari:

s)bortion and. at last, a seductioii Ih-
,volv;ing,„a 4J-yoar-oW iiian,. tlte c'bttrt

is to ;ctoeide. i.f Elizabeth is to be spnt
away or .rclpased,' ,:Sli,b is:'lbund,'-to
,haVQ si.vphi lis and ,: iis ..sbn't-':a'wav, but
•nut .be.foire

.
it; has b'p'en - .Pstab-Ji'shed-

thaf the- girl i,,s;,'a';M'iPt'ii:r(. Of- pirciim-
Stancosi- .;who,, \vith ,t-iie;,ppoper ca're,

,Wi,ll .eiWcrge to tajcp- her: place, as a
rpspectoble nibniber ,of-, socielv,, .The
haiiaiii.ig, by;the author, if -the'" toucli'r

ihg-,a,(tection and :tfi.ea'aifh;,ol'. the, boy,
.who-'has, -ivhvays' "l;5ve,il>, t,h-e' girj:. ,-is-

especially ; ,w'eli' a'cbonVplisheci, > and
,Jends ;satisfac;tioii ,'-.to '^aji bthei?v\'iso'

sHtterpd,!;a - stroke a'' lew days; ibe&ro,-!-;*'"^^'^'''^'''^ '(Ijut/^btukll -ephcUisi-On:

his d^ath,.: -Recently Sbhii,] tz- pperatbd.
t',bb: M-bnar-oiv'.; -tKea/l-re, - '^n- Claii-ton,

:*,heife ,h's;;alfo-,-|iact -bthei? ,inte,rbst!;.

f,'-'-S»tr-v'j%x-d:,'--b.y^

'tlirbe -sbn.s. -•; .- :\-:':'',','-';;;:; * -
-

'^nls I iizvBiTii -MinR\'i
y- W:!;^,, ,131j2abel-h, 'i'j^Turray;- ''is^, - whw"- :

'-^ '

',;, Av,'E-(>Si:'N;teEftCx -;
.- '-'

-

'was,;in p-ictures for afiatit Pttsht.-yoari-;
. ;A, --Rosenborg;' ?7„:-cl-!ed;:iH;"SoaltIb

;-as-' Sefty; ;:MW'i'i;sey,--'-died- :;k '-N,,; J;. ;-Aprjl''23. He, was father 'ot;-'toi?e,,

;;-AprJi :
20.,,' Sha -wja^j- aeiiVtvW; ,,l,t;a>;i ;.;Ui-| lbU::-'Al;,aiid: 'Ja/pfc ,,Rbse33borg. '.all of

'

/''SKe ::]l!ea-tl|i<!V- ,
Pushers""' „;e.?vi!p-'i'- -.jhHt-.'wiwnii-ire- prbmi,.jient^.iif:i:tib£i;!;'re;o'per-,

stilled Regniald Deniij, ana al-.© alions vitli cvcoplion of Jack -ivho

,

For .an oponifig. a,nd'-a''.prematnre
on'P at that; the perforniahpfi 'was ex-
popdihgly good, . Pamela Riverfi' po,ri

;,trayar-;of ; the' girl is tprriiically nio'v-
,3,liigi'ibiJth,araiy- more so- thaii Williara
'Hai'rlgan'-s-, conoepfibii ,of the!; .iudgb
or, Ffaijk Tweddell's ,aHd ;KalhTyh.-
,G,riI]-';s ';concio|)ti,o';n of-v tlio parent.-?;'

-Realistic, liei-foriiiaivcei are -also-given
b'.y'' ',-'lV'tarvin

' Fprde; - and' „Zap:h,a,i'y'

Charlfe;.-: -w-liiie - :th:ere,„;a.ri;> ^smal-l-. biit

\'ery;-e,f:idotiV!i;, c&iitribu,t;ib'nii bv- Dorn
iVfoteinde^ - Edintni.ia.'-' -SToliey - ;any -.TOhl
Favor. ;;;;'.•;.-

'
-:--/'::;'•-

; £lie.

lliiVr aivil.

(i-Vc.f--l.y

,
i-aoi) -,-1111.3-

.Mllfs Whi|'-:
-ri.Ul<i,ieil--(VI;',Aclel-,

3i(.>s(i 'Uiit.'-
-;•-;--.

.a:u-li Ail.oii.*.!!

1 ,'i:J»1«t:,--,l!i.>liii:e'ifi

Kihysv.rVt :,T-loei'tft'ii

. ;-¥3icU« JJftiiii

, i . .'.I nci' I'Vlvi,'

-'.VSiil- iilWi..:

..lurk - Atliti'iKcih

ii-j' ..liiiiB >yitisii

M > „ lis
...- -.,.-:.,,r.,),tv -,3i,.vr6-

.\:.-i.y, .\k-D,.nMC'li

..,..\ivi'tii A3v!U-ti/.

. ,,!")th;-,]'iii:.v!«'ain

..MI1,tl3it--,\ll!iiliirn

loey, Fii-yi<-

1, 3*'i!,ti'i(«ri-;-Wi-v.i'y

..Mui-Rin JaclsKuii-

v.lfpfiti-ico/Ki-iin
. .'.--I'lyclyn-n- Isviitl
J'invicia vihyrisdiY
, .,3u,yini ,Muii])t'vr,-

Hell 11 J'oi 1 It

.-.-'r^jrv-- i^owpvtt
i> ( Kl.'i.nm- II;,-,:

,-.;;i-3-.iniis(i- .Xfivvi.-i

II >, possible that Bioadway has
reached th« satuiation point m mu-
sical comedies but in any e\ont the
newest auual ot that type doesn t

seem to have enough of what it /takes
to draw customers,, "Allah Be
Piaised long on sight is cssentialh
a dancing show but is distinctly oft
in the comedy department. CbstuiTi-
ii3g is as eye-filling as any prodtiC-
tion-ih seasons and -seftings are e-x-

ceptional' aloi3g,:w3t}3- the light3i'i:g, ;';

Oh the talent end "Allah" ;isn:'t so
gifted Theie aie 10 people tcatuied
not all of whom ha\in!, had that lat
mg on Broadway betoie and some
do' hot deliver, ibecause the iiiatei'ial
is lacking.;; -Understood therp was not
a little squabblino between the plo-
ducer -siral -book - writef,-S Wheh; the
show opened out of town theie weie
five players :featiired, two leaving thp
cast, (Ned ; Sparks- and Shirley ;Ro,Si3 ).

,
Mary

,
,,iane, --Walsh; aild' Patricia:

,M0ris6tt ,head the- femttie cbntingent
with;,John,Hbysradt tbp'piiig the' ifl^^^^^^

end,. He. is Emir of :a supposed Per-
,s,ian harem. Miss

.Morison:-beihg'o-ver
there oh ;3 lend-lea^e :rhission- -.whllc-
"Miss WaKh is the uilei s 36(>th wile
Although;, in: a, fluri^y' ;ab6tit" li'avihg
:hB;ir day on the- throne^^oniy cnce;
:eVBry :f6ur- yeaiKs—.she-:has' hiost of
tlie song ,assign,ment;s, along: with Ed-
ward ROoeker, who's ;;making- his
Broadvyay debut ; after 'haKtirig barj-
toned; With, the ;St, Louis mtmy opbra
-outfit-,-

,' ;--:-. ;.:^ :-.;,;'.':. .;- :-:;:-;-'

'

;, ;, PerhapS: Miss,:Walsh-'s best' number
-is-'-'Wh-at'-s New,in-Now'York,"-'w-fhiPh
Npermits

, inter-polaiirig ;of-, a -e'abaret
scene, ill .which Hby.sradt- appears as
a „stew-^,oh,e ,of:,ge'verai; oi:'-h:i:s;;biti in
add! tioii

,
to the omi-r job.- ' Hi.s- best

-liumber -i.s ''I<:atthka, to 'Eva '

to, Fran-
,Po.-;," sbinelhiiig ; of a- novelty," Mis's
:,MO-rison, frQm ,Hblly,wodd,'is-10iig on
lGQk.'! ;but„a bif: sHy-:£in*the' VQca-Fend;;
yet duets;wiitH' Hoeckdr;foi' "Let s -Go
-Too

,

-
Far/^ -and iSOlcios ;with ' ^'Lcaf:' tn

-tlie- Wind.','-;Thpy, dbublP-'aga-ih!/ with:
Secret „ Song." Miss Walsh's: bthcr

. sol a:
;
di Itics- ,are :,-,"'Ge,ttin.g - - Oi-iftii tiil

,

Over Yqu"- ; and "Pbrsiaii;: Way: of
/Lite,,' - :-;

,
-
In, ,:th,e ,-;phbrepgraph'lo-:dop'arlmeht:

/there- is- an' array -o,'f
- steppers. 'Mbsti

allra<;tive - is Milada MladOva,' 'who
\ya.s.1n.,-ba1Iet and.- earlier -this, -spa.sbn
.in,,,';Thc; 'Merry Widow'"; ;'(-Ma,iestie').
She IS excellent on her toe and quite
bfcay-. 11): other- ste'pptng as'signmbnt.s,

.
Anita Alvarez; who W-as -in:--"Somc-
thing for, the Boys," is a:-dlm{n'ulivP
:;sieppe:r .aiid aGpentuatos thb- ecpen-
trie,y iiTost; ;:timcs appca'riftg ;in'- ;pig-
,tailK.,V-Mts.s,Alvarez' 'wdlfe Willi ' Mary-
-McDorinell- iii , one' oiv- two numbers,'

-
the latter boing-;a tap' daticbr;;' /Sheila
Bpn-'d- and PiUniaii

,Carry; ibrm'-'tvn--
,othcr daitoe- coh3'bb,,hQ.'to6, -working'
rwith

,
lyifiSS;, Mlado-s*-, , Bo;atrft;e: ' ,Ethd:

-E,y,frlyne- ;-Kr,a ft,-
, \vho - spccia]i:^;e-- in

Hindu ,di3ncps, :havo one siich; Inter-
,-,lud'p',.,;b,nt ; tlrei r -/-'prbgrbmed -, fn'st aci

:a,ssigrtmpii{:- '-vv'aS;- sPratcheci
- 'o'Deiiintr f

niglit; ---
. ; -v-;; ',.-;', ,"

,
•

Ontstdb>t -Hbysradt ,thorp:1s ;,roey-; -

Fayb in the ,;pomody; ; deijarlment :

Whicli ,i.s-,;de<ii3itcly'.g,ri"th'b We'iik side'-
He replat'ed: Sparks. ;-Some' of 'the
ga.gS' hiive; whiskers- oh /'em-,, oii- ',t|ie V"

8ra',\^- -side at -that;,- -One- '

bit'- t'tiat'a
'''•-

,,soi,new,hat,-;am:us;iiig,;l,3'as' -jbyn6'-;'Maii-' ;-
-'

Iters ',Work-iiis' vvith ^Fisyo; -,Sh'e -i',< o'lie-;
'

-

ot; file; t{flle.st; •,and. ..;pi:,otfi-,est','Lj-i()n,fies;
'

fixitiiit,;-' vyith- a'. liKu'rc; .;ov,(5r; "vyi3i(.-h'
;

Vtir.git --would; '-rbvel, ;:''Th'by', rtiufi'^'e -

:;

:"Too,Fai,';"' ; r~
:

''-:';-'-:':';
/--:;

,
,-"Alli!it;' -I'ias 'a-'flrstracl-,;iiniiie-- tji^t'

'

vcrg'ps,:o;ii„ bill let, which makes i-idil'»

i;oi'<;nt'and;:efl'PPti\^o,..'>lsrfiift;, tJifv -efe^
-t-lierc 'is -what' seeitts-'to be';;a;cuiriosi'iy--''

;:'

ill On-s'emblb -numbers .p,allctr."Stuu'is9 -
;

oh-,,. -S,un.<4e-t."- -It's'-' svfp'po'se'd-'':- to-' -bb '

:'

Hoi l,y- iyipPidiafti iWith --'Mi-S's-' W;ii;l:sh - dbi -

.'

thg ,-'st,r'an,'gp',i-'an-,t,ibsv,-,:-'-'-
: ''

;'"'

-'-,--;: -,

'

/Ni'^':- -liinsicai ,-;is''^spQl-ted'-;;ii3-'-the;''-';

Ad,e'l'jjl3i,', ---bn, ;;'-oft-B:r,6ad^v,a,^.: -„'iibus6 ----

wh,i'pli ;has;;hdd a; vat'ied;: polipy aiid^.-
.has ; ijaei,i, mostly , dark,;; ;,'rhpatre,; -is

.;-;

Pbrnm(KUou.s. being .baBl<:.-: i'n.:tlie.;|cKit -'-

,.

colCimh bepausc 'b£ 'tlte-.lar/gei'nunibef ' '-

of ;nuisieMlSi',an.d; fob ',;tew houses;; :

' '
.

War l*rt'»»iil«'iii

'Wai Piesideht," a new pl,u bv
-N:bt.,Sh'Prrnai-! ' *hibh '

.flip-,' Eschbliera, ,-'

'prPsp,n,te'd'- ''ex|!priii^pntat!y ,;,-W-i'i'h,; -a
'

grOiJp o,f - :Eq'uity ;'actor's ;at-. tlie -Sdu-
berl; -M-- • y-;,;;;M<ihday ' arid "Tiie/sday

'

(24,-25);,;: jii" a pcdpstrian ','play.; .ii'u'ss-

-ablpst'bul bi'tjlisfingu'ished;, :;:its:;;cliieE' '

-

ii Kwbs.,Jie},-in ;-, ; j-ts,
:"
his:tb

,nd lU analocips between Civil \/ar
prbbieiTis;,a,nd -ilie'-present; - Its faijlts

,'

1 ie' i n , its s tat i b, -bookish; ;qd'al ity
,' mat- ~,

fer-ol'-^fact ;wi:iiihgf.;';ind;:'.sbraetiinPs-- /

tbb-pat pariillels.:':', --; ;-;-, ---- ^^:-?;.;':',; --
;;;

The plot ic\oIves aiound Pien-
cent Lincoln s ditncLiltios ^\ith Gen-
cial McClellan and the i sue of
nbg'btlated - peace'; or

,

;;tinconditioi3al

stirrbhder brt' the - snbjcofs of ; war -

;

;

and;,; slavery. The theme is :timeiy ,

-

-but the; liuth'br sfrainS; tbo< hard on
'

his paiallels, as with Ins obvious com-
pauson of the Lincoln-McCltila i

political feud to the ^oose\elt-Ma(,-
Arth'iii-- situation,

; !

The; /histbfiea'l ".,;-;

-(l'ashb!JPlc;;is interesting -vi'ithmit .be-',
'-':

:in8 -exciting or conviiiclnif. ,The pluy
I', all talk and no action

It IS smooth^ aclcd and dnected
on the whole Joel Ashley si\e^ a
portrait- bl Lincblii; that Is likeiible ,

if not deeljly ,slivring.-,:,<l'oanna. Soo.'i

a mi\ed peifoimance as 1 u
head.stroii.g, ii3eddliiig ;lVirs,- Lhicbln,
Alexandci Scouiby as 'VlcCleUai!;

Russell Collin and Paul Foid as

Senatois and Willfam Maiceau cS

Secictdiv Stanton, ha\e othei piom-
mcnl loles Wend'-ll K P' Uii)3

cm ected

MARRIAGES
Linda \ewlin to Lester Cole, in

Las Vegas Ne\ Apul 10 Biide,iiid

g;room ai-e night cllib,:en,tprta:iiie'r?,
'

:'-;;

Vir^jinia Kiuse to James L Kclc-
han, Des Moines Apiil 13 Gioon 11

annbuncei at stations KRNHT a 1

KSO in that city

; Fanny Kahn 10 Albert H. Boi'.oidi,

April 21 in New Y'ork, Bi-ide is

scrtpte'r;; gropiii a- ijlaywright.
;: Ma.sha N. Vntic to Seymoi:r Hii'.vard

.

skedded for Aijri! 30. ; in New Yorlc
Biide-to be is legit actiess

Mildied F Ritchio to Emi3i3ett Led
Kelly skedded foi Apiil 28 in New
Yoik Both peiEoimeii with Ringiiiia

Bios, Bainuni & Bailev ciicu-> at

Madison Square,Garden, N. Y. ,,,

-'

,

Mary. (Pun,k;ns3 Paiker and I.t,

Ricliard ' B, Dixon. 22, ybleran , A-20
airplane pdot ot toieign seivuc both
of Fort Worth, will be 3jtarf;icd flier*

.

about May 15, -, Si'.e is actrPss; he's .;

stationed, in Spokane. .,:/'-;; ,'. - -'

;

BIRTHS
'i- Mr. • and , Mrs. Dave Wiiiock, ..

'|'ai;ighlbr,-.:.;tps : Angeios, -: April 18,

Pa; her is b contrac'. eomedian at

20;h-p'ox. "i
',' ":

::,; ;--,-,'; ''-;V

,- '',iVIr; -a-nd': -,Mrs. ; Sam Abarbaiiei,

jdaughfer* Hollywood. ; / AiM'il; : IT. '-

Fatl-.er w-as. publicity man, at P.e-

p-.iblic before jbiitirtg' the Army., '
,-'

Capi dud Ml-, Lostci D Rothman,
,'sbn;; Kaiisas, Gity;,:''A:p.til-^l'9,,- -.M

Is fib'se'!,-M:arie,'fera.i3catQ,^^ '^.,p^'.-:

-praho.-;, ;'.-;--;,",-'/'.-- ,-;,- ' ";-:-':'; ,'^;'

; Mr. and',Mi:s. Eddie* Sligh. 'i;. :.Uh-

fer,' - April; 13. .Mother ;is,: I'oi-me'r

GIdi'ici- Seitcrj,;,dancer;- father is ;as.sp:-:

;

ciaied with the Goi.cral Amu.s. C-).,

Chicago. :; :;'; -,"-:;,'-.
;'

-

' ':

Mr. and. Mrs, Walter .Jacobs', .-'on

ftheir .«econd», in- New York April

22. ', He's - of the Fafnily Jacobs, w.-k.

hoteliers in show busir.c,''s,
' ",' -';'-':

- Mr, and Mrs, Mickey ' QpldsPii,
-

- da inthter, ' April 24 in -N, [^X VFatltef

-

operates Capitol Musio Co.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Larry Bern.s. son, -

N Y, Apiil 2'? Fathei is CBS bio-

,'auc^r;-ni'ptlie'iyis-Sa'nclr'a-G

actress;;' ;';'-:;:' ' .:y:' --'li';..'/;-'.;

Mr. and Mr.s. Albprf CrObe, s<i". .;

- Aprir-22'::" W- Y;;- Father is Ph'tef- -an-;

;nouneer -WQXR, N. Y.
; Mr.,-and' iMrst; ,Mlcke]';-:Gbld'i;e;n.; son,

Apijl 24 N Y FatlWi 1 \ P Cioitol

Songs. N, Y. .
.

y./y'^ 1
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Chi Steady; 'Rebecca Strong $16,000,

m'lli/2G/Kiss$16mmia;30G
Chicago, ApiU 25.

Local legit field has been cut down
to five attractions but all are doing

exceedingly well. Town's newest

fiiti'y, "Rebecca," is practically sold

out for the first three weeks under

the auspices of the American Theatre
Society and Theatre Guild, did $16,-

(100 the first week. "Abie's Irish

Rose" picked up to $11,500 but is cut-

ling its run here on May 6. "Okla-

homa" continues to sell out at the

Filanger to $30,000 and "Ki.ss and
TcU" at the Harris spiu-ted to $16,200

'.'Blossom Time" garnered' $18,500 in

its third week at the Blackstone,
Estlm»te.s for last Week:

.

" ".'Vbie's Irish Ros^," Studebakcr
(5th week) (1>400; $3). Closing here

in two weeks. Gained for total of

$11,500.
-"Blossom Timei" Blackstone (3d

week.) (1,200; $3.60). Held up to

$18,500.
"Kiss and Tell," Harris (50th

^\celO (1,000; $3). Doing well

enough. Around $15,000.
'

•'Oklahoma," Erlanger (23d week)
(1,500: $4.20). Sellout $30,000.

"Rebecca," Selwyn (1st week)
(1000; $3). "Practically, a . sellout.

First eight . performances took
.1:16,000.

BRIDES' 14i/g6, FRISCO

i^s __ " San Francisco, April 25i:
' Howard Lang's "School for Brides"
broke in for estimated $14,500 at the
Geary last week.

: Olsen and John.qon's "Son.'! o' Fun"
clid a smashing $29,700 at the Ciirnin.

DON'T NEED
SPECTACLES!

Don't you h«to to w»«r
thoto ditfiquring ipvc-

Jo^i . t*el»«7 Thomind* of^ o t In r >—I e t o r »,

«cfr*)t«t, othlctM, inuiici«n*, men
anJ woman in public -ttfo— h«y»

loiirntd to proiorvo thoir natural

good look* and itill havo- excallent

vition through CONTACT LENSES

"Invisible
GLASSES

Contact Unset are inviribU. . They
are unbreakable. They replace an-

noying, unattractive, «ft«n unsafe

eye-glasses. Comfortablo, easy to

wear, almost' never need to be re-

placed.'

Come in and talk to one of our eX"

pert technicians. No obligatien.

.

E<sy time payments.

DUNSHAW CO.
130 West 42nd St., New York, N. Y.

*ii Bloc/c /rom Times Squai e

Wisconsin 7-4680

Ojieii Monday Evening Till 8 30

"Far and awoy the best

^ about factual Mdnhottan chf

.

oclers ... A sort of real

'

)^ equivalent forDamon Kunyon s

- wonderful imagined denizens
• of the jungle iust off longocre .

Square . . ; Full UOt *xci«na';
I anecdotes about, .every: one.
I from Henry tuce and Hqrry
jConover to Jack Whit*i Lou

I
Wolters and Mrs: Roosevelt,"

. tucius Beebe. .

N.y.lierdlc/ Tribune

Current Road Shows
(April 26-Maj/ 5)

"Abie's Irish Rose" (Ist Co )—
Studebaker, Chicago (26-5).

"Abie's Irish Rose" (2d Co )—
Mayfair, Portland (26);.MetropoUtan,

Seattle i27-5).

^'.\rsenic and Old Lace" (2d Co )—
Mosque Newark (26-30).

"Blackouts of 1944" (vaude)—El
Capitan Hollywood (26-5).

"Blithe Spirit," National, Wash.,

ington (26-29), Walnut, Philadelphia

a-5).
"Blossom Time" (Ist Co )—Strand,

Victoria, B C (26-27), Royal Victoria,

Victoua (28-29); Capitol, Yakima,

Wash (1), Fox, Spokane (2); Wilma,

Misioula, Mont. (3); Marlow, Helena

(4); Rainbow Great Falls (6).

"Blossom Time" (2d Co.)-—Black-

stone, Chicago (26-5).

"Connecticut Yankee"— Colonial,

Boston (26-5).

"Corn Is Green"—Locust St, Phil-

adelphia (26-5).

"Dougheiils" (2d Co)— Shubert

Lafayette, Detioit (26-5).

"Dieam with Music"— Shubert,

JSoston (26-5 ). ^ _
"FamUy Carnovsky^'^Forrcst, Phil-

adelphia (30-5).

"Gay Nineties Revue"— Memorial

Audi . Dayton (26); Audi, Louisville

(27-28).

Gilbert anil Sullivan Repertory—

Boston Opera House, Boston (26-5 );

"Good Nieht, Ladles"—Nixon,

Pittsburgh (26-5).

"Ice-Capa«e« of 1944"—Pacific Au-

ditoiium, Los Angeles (26-5).

"Janle" (1st Co.)—Walnut, Phila-

delphia 126-29); Ford's, Baltimore

"Junior Miss"—Hanna, Cleveland

(26-29); Royal Alexandia, Toronto

(1-5) '

"Kiss and Tell" (3d Co.)—Forum,

Chicago (26-5)

"Ki« and Tell" (2d Co )—Forum,
Wichita (27). Shrine Audi., Okla-

homa City (28); Convention Hall,

Tulsa (29), Music Hall, Kansas City,

**°Kis8 uid Tell" r4th Co.)—English,

Indianapolis (26-29); Hartman, Co-

lumbus (30-5) „, ^ ,

"Life with Father" (2d Co.) —Bilt-

more, Los Angeles (26-29); Lobero,

Santa Baibara (30); College Audi.,

Ventura (1): Civic Audi, Pasadena

(2); Russ Audi., San Diego (3-4);

Municipal Audi., Long Beach <5)-
;

"Lovers and Friends"—Plymouth,

Boston (26-5).

"Oklahoma" (2d Co.)—Erlangef,

Chicago (26-.))

"Old S«ali"-R05al Alexandra, Fo-

lonlo (26-29); Eilanger, Buffalo

(l-5>

"Pickup Gnl"—Wilbui, Boston (26-

"Rebecca"—Selwyn, Chicago (26-

^)
"Rosalinda"—Forrest. Philadelphia

126-291, Nat onal. Washington (1-5).

"Same Time Next Week"—Shu-
beit New Ha\en (4-5)

.San Cailo Opera Co.—Park,

Yburig.stown, -Ohio (26-29). . ,
::

"Eiomethine for the Bojs"—Cais,

Detroit (26-'29)

'> "Soils o' F«n"^6ui^rah,. ,Sai3, ftan-

tisco (26-29): Civic-Aiidt;, ;iSan: JoSe:

.(30);-. Audj.,, Oakland ;
(l).;,.Me;m,Qriiil

Audi.. Sacramento (2); Audi, Port-

land. Oie (5)

"Student Prince"—Civic Audi.;

Pai-adena (26): Municipal Audi ,
Long

.B«ich' ;(27):: -Ruis:' Audi,, San Diegc)

(28-29); Biltmore. Los Angeles (30-5).

"Three'-, a lamily"—Cox, Cincm-:

njiti
' (26-29): M>.Ghigah,. J^

Palace Flint i2), Temple, .SaginaW

• Mici;iK;in. Lansing i4); Kcilh'Si

Grand .Rapid-" i5). ;

"Tomoirow the Woild" (2d Cp.)—

Apitncan SI Louis (26-23) Cass,Dep

frolt. 1-1=5

"Tropical Revue"— Shriiie. Aircli;

'ti)riun<;^GkljihbiTia -Cily, Giaa,..if )<

if''

1 (iO»** ?2.75

«. f. OliTTON-

'Kiss' 15G, St. Loo
•' :^'",-'St; i^WJS Apri]'25..

V Gebtge'-. Abbatt.'.s; "Kis.s
,
and .

Tell':,

wound up its,threeVwcelf stailcl at inc

AmericiaH; Satiirday^- i,22|.;\vith;. swell

515 000
,. „ ,

•Tomorrow thie Worldl'.' willv Paul.

IVtcGfjith arid Editli Atwter ..in .lop

tolfiS: 'rfcturnca. to ' thS:' Afnerre^^

night . (Monday ). for, its ...second, oncy.,,

,S\''eefc,:eiigagement ..pt'

'FAMILY' 6G, INDPLS.
'

. IndiaiiaiJoliS', ;April 2.5';..'
'.

. .'.'TtuTee^ Is ',:ft' FaraiTy," :grpss'(;d::.fair

56 000 at S2 50 top in four Dcrform-
innccs at the Englikh (1.560), April
;;-20-22. V. V '.'^.f

."
' ,^-.^.' •'.'

.-.fV:'"
' San C.'ilo Opcia Co took $5,000 in

j
l\u) peifoimances at the same housfi,

I same top. April 17-18.

'JR. MISS' $10,500

IN REPEAT AT PIH
PitKbiirgh, .'ipiil 25

"Junioi ]\Ii!,b' didn t do so well on
its second visit to the N'xon last
week, getting only around $10,500 at
?2 50 ($3 with tax:) top. Comedy hit
had a bang-up engagement here last
season but: couldn't duplicate it on
return despite fact that Patricia
Peardon, original Judy of Broadway
production, headed the ca.st. Cora
Sue Collins, former child film star,
was in. it a year. ago. , , .

Crix also felt that previous com-
pany was much superior to the pres..
ent one, whicli may havemfluenoed
th J returns somewhat.. Nixon cur-
rently has "Good Night Ladies" for
two weeks, then gets Guy Kibbee in
"Old Soak," followed bv "Slap-
Happy."

!Dreain Musk'

Wow 28G, Hub
Boston. April 2,5.

"Dream With Mu.sic ' and "Connec-
ticut Yankee" were the only legil
.shows in the Hub last week, and
both made a great shoAVing.
"Pick-Up Girl," Wilbur, came in

Saturday night (22) foi a >.ellout

premere. and this wcelc again finds
all regular stands lighted. "Lovers-
and Friends" having gone in the Ply-
mouth on Monday i24)tind the Btirn-
side Gilbert and Sullivan company
back for a stand at the Opera House
same night
Spring season continues to bur-

geon, the list now reading "Some
Time Next Week" (Plvmouth, May
8); "Three's a Family" (Colonial,
May 8); ''Career Angel ' (Wilbur,
May ;ll);"Stovepipe Haf (Shubert,
May 22), and 'Corn Is Green" (Wil-
bur. May 22), This makes it the
biggest IVIay in. years, and plenty of-

prospects are rumored ahead. :

Estimates for Last Week
"Connecticut Yankee," Colonial

(1,500; $3.60). In on Theatre Guild,
American Theatre. Society billing;
going nearly clean all shows for a
great $24,000; estimated, less Guild
.discount. ,

"Dream With Music," Shubert (1,-

500; $4). First week hit top for esti-
mated $28,000. with advance okay.
"Pick-Up Girl." Wilbur (1.300; $3).

Opened Saturday night (22) for
socko notices. Sellout opener. Orig-
inally set for opening this week, Sat-
urday opening cojning as surprise.

'CORN'SOCK $25,000

IN WEEK AT WASH.
Ethel Barrymore, having resumed

her tour in "The Corn Is Giecn."one
of the .season's most consistent high
gro.ssers out of town, was in Wash-
ington last week for approximately
$25,000 for the show. Star, who in-
terrupted, her road appearances to
appear before the camera in Holly-
wood in "None But the Lonely
Heart'' for RKO. will conlrnue play-
ing dates until June 3. She is slated
for Fianz Wti lei's "Embezzled
Heaven," schcdduled by the Theatre
Gxnld in the fall.

Miss Barrymore toldv Herman
Shumlin. to."l^eep -the production of
'Corn' in cellophane,'' .iiist .iil ease
•'Hea\fn' i.s vet b.ick Sl.ii expressed
her desire to. tour further in "Corn,",

if not .some time next sea.son then
some time subsequentlyj . Indicated
the pla's' could be trouped for an*
other 'twrb years. :.

,:' ',

,

'' 'j:,
..

;

'Boys' 26G7Vanities' 29G,

'Doughgirls' $12,000, Del
:. -Detroit; April 25..

Grosses continue healthily, with
all, thi-B!; !(;gitim.ate '.hciuses. back,- in

:

opera! ion.

"something for the . Bo-ys"; at the

Cass did gieat t26 000 in second
week at, $3:60 tijp . to ;

bettt-'f first

week's strong $21,000. It continues
for aoothei week
"The Doui;hHirK' also lifted

shghtly at the Lfliivcife where, in

its .Second ueek fit the new "fligh"

price ($2 20) toi the pop-prlccd

house. 'It; gir<).ssgd; ^I2.0O():,' 'It' ^CPM-'

tinues t-irec moie weeks when Guy
Kibbee in "The Old Soak' moves m.

Eail C:u toll's V.iiities. ' which
telit the ,Wil!ib,ri. ,with .Bert: Wheeler,
Jftcl< -Dutant ,and, the Muriah Si.sters

as t6i> ii ariio.s.. f (jnovv.-;!.}. iap tlie .
pd.tent

fust .'('Or-, SJ3.000 with S29.000 for

the second session at a $3.60 top.

rng'TcTN. H.
. ':NeM':Ha^(-i;rti V^:pril.'2S; :

Hesumpliot! ; df-
.

'.'HigMarid
,
Fling,"

after a six-week lajofl, brought
tavdcable- notices •bijt .,firily:' .,so-.sd iAz

to Shuber't last weekend 1 20-22).

Drew : appro:!{.irnat#''$6ipOp' 'Ort .four

-shows^.^t 53. top., ': .:/.':.' a;:'-:,-:'. ;if.:

Broadway Tapers Off But Still Good;

*ADah,' *Sheppey' Uncertain, 'Helen

Good. 'Girls SRO 391/2G,W 20G
Broadway tapered oft fiorn the

figures registered dining Easloi
week but for the most part the
grosses last week weie sub.stantial

Managers of long-staying hits had
only minor complaints about busi-
ness while . the sock successes un-
failingly were SRO.

Flurry of April openings is .sub-

siding. Three new shows opened last

week, . one,; going off pronto, the
others being more or less in doubt.
Two premieres this week but none
next week. '

Estimates for Last Week
Keys: C fCo7nedi/), D (Drnnio),

CD (Comedy-DrniiifO , /? iRcnie),
M (ilftisical), O (OpcreC- i.

"A Uiehlaud Fline," Plymouth
fC-1,075; $3 60). Presented by George
Abbott; written by Margaiet Curtis;
opens Fiiday (28).

."Allah Be Praised," Adelphi (1st

week) (^-1,434; $4.80); Opened late
last- week; drew mixed •notices de-
spite :

elaborate production; - better
line on chances this weelc.

"Angel Street," Golden (124lh
week) (D-'789, $3 60). Among gioup
of long stayers with seemingly un-
limited . draw; around $9,000 and
loaks"like another summer. -

"Arsenic and . Old Lace," Hudson
(172d week) (CD-I 094. .$3 60). Still

getting real money; not as much as-

previous week but very, good $11,500.

"^But Not Gocdbye," 48th Street
(2nd week) (C-908; $3.60). Liked by
audiences but stiU looks doubtful;
around $5,000 estimated; Harry Garey
o- it of cast definitely.. ;

"Carmen Jones," Broadway (21st
week) (CD-1,900; .$4>80). Getting big
money but not selling out; last week
eased to estimated .$:i3.000 for
colored-cast musical novelty. -

''Chicken Every. Sundav," Miller
(3d week) (C-940; $3.60). Slipped to
around $13,!>00 or bit more; while
gross sounds okav, operating nut
above normal;- dickering to sell pic-
ture rights.

^Decision," A m ba s 9 ado r (12th
week) (B'l, 105; $3.60). Faring well

: enough though; not . with: : leaders;
rated around $11,000; parties' still

helping.
"Early to Bed;" Bro.idhurst (45th

week) (M-1,160; $4.80). Due lor road
late next month; has made real run
and should do okay out of town;
$20,000 estimated
"Follow the Girls," Century (2d
week) (M-1,713; $4 80). New musical
has some parties, and is among gross
leaders; rated at $39,500, virtually
capacity. .. ..

"Helen Goes to Trov;" Alvin (O-
1,357; $4.80). Presented by Yolanda
Mcrio-Irion for New Opera Co.: in
nature of revival; first called "La
Belle Helene"; opened Monday (24);
strong press.
"Jacobowiky and the Colonel,"

Beck (6th week) (CD-1,214: $3.60).
Commands sellout attendance and is

Theatre Guild s third hiit on current
list; $21,000.
"Kiss and Tell," Biltmore (57lh

week) (0-020, $3 60) Still ,n the
money and expected to go throuph
another summer; rated around $13,-
000.

"Life With rathei ," Empire (330th
week) (C-929, $3 00) Quoted at

$13^800. plenty good fx>r run leader.
"Mexican Hayride," Winter Gar-
den (12th week) iM-1 42S <>6) Holds
position as top-gro.ss-gettcr and at;ain

registered takings over $45 000.
''Mrg^ Januar.y and Mr. Ex," Belas-^

CO (3d week) (C-1,097; .$3.60> Dipped
under $10,000, not enough for two-
star show (Billie Burke and Frank
Craven),
"Oklahoma." St. James (55th week)

fM-1,520; $4.80) Hit of hits con-
tinues to be number one show among
visitors and plays to standing room
every performance; $30,000. ; v

"One Touch of Venus," 4«th Street
(29th week) (M-1.347, $4 80). Top-
flight musical also commands . ca-

pacity business and betters $34,000'
light along. •:

"Only the Heart," Bijou (3d wrcK)
(C-608; $3.60). Around $3,000, little
chance indicated.

"Over 21," Music Box (16th week)
(C-1,001; $3.60). Eased on to around
$18,000; was going along to capi>i.ity
lor more than thiee months and
should ride through summci

"Pretty Little Parlor," IMational.
Drew weak press and was yanked
Saturday (22); one .Week.

"PubHc Relations," Mansfield i3d
week) (C-1,001; $3 60) Among low-
"est grossers; less than 000 Hick-
01 y Stick" slated here May 8

"Ramshackle. Inn.'V I!oyaU^ (16th
week) (CD-996; $3"60) Dipped to es-

timated $13,000 but ligurcs to ride
out tiie season.

"Sheppey," Pla^fhouse (1st week)
iCD-865; $3.60). Opened hist mid-
week; drew divided notices: better
line on chances this week.

"The noughjirls/' Lyceum (69th
week) (C-997; $3 60). Hi-ld to excel-
lent- business with gross bit under
previous- week but close to $16,000.

"The Searchine Wind," Fulton (2d
wieek) (D-948; $420). Newest high-
money drama l!ro'ssing'ar6iincr'$2(IS.

000 as. e.stimated; flock of -sellout

parties will keep show, at capacity.
''The Voice of : the Turtle," MorOsco

(20th week) (D-995; $4.20) Stand-
out thuee-person comedy, sells out lAl

performances, with weekly gross

$22,000.
f "Tomorrow the World." Barrymore
(54th week) (D-995; $3 60) Went
off somewhat, but held most of the
upped pace ot-hoUday week; quoted .;

around $13,000.
"The Two Mrs. Cai rolls," Booth

(38th week) (D-712; $3 60). Con-
sistent strong grosser again bettered

$14,000; virtually capacity here. -

"» la » F«mily," Longacre (50th
week) (C-1,108; $3.60). Soon will

pass year's, run mark -and still turn«
-fngj weekly proflt; with gross last

week around $10,000.
"Wallflonicr," Cort (14th week)

(D-1.,064; $3.60). Claimed somie im-
provement last week; is among sub-
stantial moderate iucces-scs; $12,500.

"Winired Victory," 44th Street (23d

week) (D-1,409; $4.8p). Still selling

out; is in final four weeks of tu-
umphal Engagement; over $35,000

"Zieffcld: FoHleit," Imperial: (55th

week) (R-1,327; $4.80). One of the
topflight musicaLs and still making
goodly profits; rated around $32,000

last week.
REVIVALS

"Merry Widow," Majestic (38th

week) {D-l.fl85; $3.60). Another
month or so, if not going into sum-
mer; but hous* reported: getting sn-

'

other musical; $20,000.
"Othello," Shubert (27th week)

(D-1,32S; $3.60). Ticket sale extends
into June and another possible sum-
mer stayer; bit under previous week
but great $22,000.

'Blossom Tune' $23,000

In Week at Seattle
Seattle. Apnl 25.

"Blossom Time" m eight davs. with
;

tw'o matinees, grossed estimated
$23,000 at the Metropolitan last week
Sellout prevailed except the first

throe days. House scaled liom $3 25.

Manager Hugh Bcckel icpoits
Metropolitan booked solidly until

June 19.

AMERICAN BEAUTIES
One Sot Comedy

B MEN - 10 WqMEfi
l)yiinnff«^t'ivtiirrfHiii«'—M*««p»ll«nKl

ASDEESS BOXhiSO

Mew ICmrh City Itf.lN. Y.

'JAKIE' 6G, BUFF
BuOalo, April 25

Second -'l.inz.i of "Janie''- at tne

Erlangei. it S1.80 f«p, last v*eek

I cached pl|anng $6,000,

PefiMtaUfC Applications, Identifications, Greetings!

miniRTURE
PHOTO sttmpf

SOiortI
trnDflint-^THJeor. sharp reproduction) of your :

photogroplr-^OvmrMil, perforoted itamptr^

•xoct $iz« Of thown ot l«ff—fifty of Ihem for

only SKOO. Manyip«opl« ord«r^-200 or 300 ot

a tiffl*. Um Ihffirt on oH your moiH-orettlno :

cordi—applteotfonil' Allow .thre* wetlii fo; fill

6f'd«rK Mail your photoflroph. witK chcclt or.-

monoy ordcrf to '

'

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Pbtla4*l|ihia (5), Panniylvania



40 Wetliiestlay, April 2f»,

W
Want fo be a girl with

Lux Toilet Soap L-A-S-T!-S...lt's hard-milled!

9oafof/O ScreetJ Stcf/s cfse if
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